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Veneris, 23 ° die Februarii;

ANso 1$ 0 VicTORLE REGIon, 1S55.

MR. Speaker acquainted the House. That tie Clerk of this House had received
from the Clcrk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificates:-

Province of Canada.
Titis is to certifv, that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the first day of

December last issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and
addressed to the-Registrar of the County of T 3foo&ntains, Danel de Hrtel,
Esquire, Returning Officer -oficio for the Conty of Argenteuil for the elec-
tion of a Mýeimber to represent the said County of Argenteuil in the Legislative
Assembly of this Province, in the present Parliament, in tbe room of S?1d'ney
Bellingca, Esquire, whose election, as the Representative of the said County of
Argnuteuil, had been declared void, Sydney Belliqham, Esqure, has been
returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the said Writ
of Election, dated the fiftI day of J auiary instant, which is now lodged of record
in my Office.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Quebec, 15tli January, 1S55.

Félix IFortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv.

151. Burns Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk, Legislative Assembly, Quebec.

Province of Cuanada.
Titis is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated tie twentieth day

of Noveuber last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor Generail, and
addressedl to the Registrar of the first division of the County of Saguenay,
Charles Duberger, Esq[uire, Returning Oflicer ex-oficio for the County of Saguenay,
for the ciection of a Member to represent the said County of Saiguenay in the
Legislative Asserbly of this Province, in tis present Parliamuent, in the room of
.Pierre Gabriel -ffuo, Esquire, whose election, as the Representative of the said
Coounty of Saquenay, had been declared void, Pierre Gabriel iLot, Esquire, has
been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the said
Writ of Election, dated the eigiteenth day of January last past, which is now
lodged of record in my Office. .

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Quebec, 5th February, 1S55.

Félixo Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To TVin. Burns Lindsay', Esquire,
Clerk, Legislative Assembly, Quebec.

Province of Camada.
TIýis is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated tie twenty-eighth

day of December last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and
addressed to the Registrar of the County of Kamouraska, Jean G. .aclé,
Esquire, Returning Officer ex-oficio for tieCounty of Kmnoura-ska, for the elec-
tion of a Member to represent the said Coun.ty of Kamouraska in the Legislative
Assembly of this Province, in the present Parliament, in the room of Jean
Charles CIavais, Esquire, whose election, as the Representative of the said Couity
of K amr a lad been declared void, -Jean Ckarle.s Chapais, quirehas been
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returned as dnly elcCted accordingly, as appears by the Rotum to the said Writ
of Election. dated tl thirtieth day of January last past, which is now lodged of
record in nty Onice.

Office of thie Clerk of the Crown i Chancerv,
Quebeco. 13thi February, 3l 55.

Clerk of the Crown in Ciancery.
To lFn. Burns JflCndsay, Esqulire,

Clerk, Lgislative mby Quec.

PierrO Cal>riell uot, Esquire, Member for the Couity of Saguenay, and Jarn
Char'les C/haxis, Esquire, Menber for the Countv having pire-
viouslv taken the Oath according to nsubscribed before the ComriS1inerS
the Roll containiig the same, tool theirseats in the H oe

Mr. Speaker acquainted the emse, that dIring the adjounument lie had received
the following Ntlications of the acceptance of Ofice. by the i- ocurable Members
representing the Countics of font2ovni, Lévh., and Ye/Jres, and tLiat he liad
issued his Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in Cliancerv to mako out new
Writs for the clection of M3embers to represent the said Courties

iProvince of Can,//la.
To the Honorable Louis Victor 8cotte, SIpeaker of the Ionorable the Legi:Da-

tive Assemnblv of the Province of &cnaada.
WC, the Iundersigned, Ypoléon Casauit, duly elected Member of the Legishi-

tive Assembly cf the Province of Canada to repres'ent therein the Coulnty of
iJfontmagny, and Joseph Chales Tzché, duly elected M[ember of the said Legis-
lative Assembly to represent therein the County of R?>inioudiy, do bercby mnake
known and declare unto vou the said Louix V'%ctor S&cotte, that Joseph Clto2,
Esquire, who, by the rep'rt of the Returning Officer for the Conunty of .2lfont?ûo-
rency, was returned to you as d11V elected to represent the said County of 3font-
m2orcency in the Legislative Assemiîy of this Province, bath, sinice bein-g so returii-
ed, accepted the Otlice of Connissioner of Crown Lands.

And we do hereby require yeu, the said Louis Victor Seicotte, in your capacity
aforesaid, to issue aWrit for ile election of a new Meinlber t represent the said
Couintv of inontmorency, i the room and stead of the saici Joseph Cauchiol?, ii the
mnanner and form prescribed b)y the Statutes in sucli case made and provided.

Witness our hands and seals, at the city of Que7bec. in the Province of Crnada,
this twenty-seventh day of January, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five.

1. Cascat, [L.S.]
J. C. Taché, 3I..P.. tL.S.i

Province of Canda.
To ic iLonorable Louis Victor Sicotte, Speaker of the Honorable the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Province of C&nada.
We, the unIdersigne d, Nclpoléon Casault, duly elected Member of the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Province of Canada to eresent Iherein the County of
fontragny, and JosepÀ Chtaries Tacté, duily elected Member of the said Legis-

lative Assembly to represent therein the Countv of Riouski, do herebv make
known and declare unto you the said loùi2s Victor icotte, that Prançois
Lemieux, Esquire, who, by the report of the Returning Officer for the County of
lévis, was returned to you as didy elected to represent the said County of Lévis
in the Legislative Assembly of this Province, hath. siice being so returned, accept-
ed the Oflce of Chief Commissioner of Pubi)c Works for the'Province of Can«.
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And w do hercby require you, the said Louis Tictorl Sicotte, in your capacity
aforesaid, to issue a \Vrit for the election of a new Member to represent fhe siiicd
Counlity of Léci', in the room and stead of the said rançois Leieux, in the
nanor and foi- prescribed by the Statutes in sucli case made and provided.

Witiess our hands and seals, at the City of Quebec, in the said Province of
Cn«da, tiis tweniy-seventh day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight Lundred and fiftCvt-five.

J. c. Taché, r.r.r. (L.S.]

Province of Canada.
To the Honorable Louis Victor Stcotte, Speaker of the Ionorable the Legisla-

tive Asseibily of the Province of cnada.
We, the undersigned, Npoléon Casault, duly electec Member of tbe Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, to represent therein the County of
01fontnmagny, anîd o*p Charl's Tac/hé, (hdy elected oMeber of the said Legisla-
tive Asscmbly to represent tterein the County of (imouski, do lereby make
known andt dcilare norto yon the said Louis 'ictor &Sicotte, that Go2'ge Etiennc
CtiUer' Esquire, who, by the report of the Returning Officer for the County di
Verchè,waes' returne to vou as du- elected to represent the said County of

rcenthe Legislativ Assemblý of this Province, bath, since being so re-
turned, accepted the Office of Secretary of the Province.

And we doe lereby require yen, the said low.s' Victor Sicotte, in your capacity
aforesaid, to issue a Writ for the election of a iew Member to represent the said
County of Verchèein. tie room and stead of the said George Etienne CYrtier,
1n the manner and form prescribed by the Statutes in such case made and
provided.

Witness our hands and seals at the City of Quebec, in the said Province of
Canada, this twenty-seventh day of January, in the year of our Lord oneo
thousani eight lundred and fiftv-five.

N. Casa&ult, [L.S.]
f. C. Taché, M.P.?. [L.S.]

Mr. Speaker then acquainted the Hoiuse, That the Clerk of this House had
received froni the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificates:-

Province of Canada.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the thirtieth day

of January last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and
addressec to the Registrar of the second division of Yontrnarency, Pierre
Gos.s'elii, Esquire, Returning Officer ec-offi&io for ·the County of Kifontrnoréncy,
for the election of a Member to represent the said Couty of 3iontmorency in the
Legislative Assembly of this Province, in the present Parlianent, in the room of

.Joseph A chon, Esquire, who, since his election as the Representative of the said
County of .fontmarency, had accepted an Office of profit under the Crown, to wit:
the Office of Commissioner of Crown Lands for this Province, by means whereof
the seat of tie said Joseph Cauchon, Esqluire, as the Representative of the said
County cf 3ontmorency, had become vacant, the Honorable Josephb Cauchon
has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the
said Writ cf Election, dated tie twelfth day of February instant, which is now
lodged of record in my Office.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Quebec, 13th February, 1855.

Félix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To Wm. Burns Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk, Tegislative Assemblhy, Quebee.
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Province of Can«ida-
This is to certify, that in -virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the tirty-first day

of Januiary last past, issued by His Excelleney the Governor General. and
adIressed tù the. Registrar of the seconl division of the County of Dorcheter,

ranço' 3azrcel Giy, ~Esquire. Returning Officer ex-oficio for the County of
L4cis, for fle clection of a Member to represent the said Countv of lév¿s ini the
Legislative Assemblv of this Province, in the present Parliament, in the roomn of

ai i squire, who, since his election as the Representative of fle
said County (iLé ie, lad accepted an Office of profit undier the Crown, to wit:
the Office ofOChief Commissioner of Publie Works for this Province, b means

hvliereof the seat of the said F«nçois Lemiewa:, Escjire, as the Representative of
the said Countv of Lcie, had become vacant. the Honorable Francois Lemieux
hias been retmrned as dulv elecred accordingly, as appears by the Return to the
said Writ of Election. dated the tenth dhy of February instunt, whic is now
lodged of record in m' Office.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery,
Quebec, 16th February, 1S55.

Clerk of the Crown in Chaticerv.
To MVn. Burns Lindsay, Esquire,

Clerk, Legislative Assenbly, Quebec.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That lie liad received from the Comissioner
appointed for the examination of witnesses on tle trial ofthe Petition complaining
of an undue Election and Return for the East IRiding of the County of Brant, a
cop.y of the Minutes of his proceedings ider tie said Commission.

Mr. Speaker further acuainted tie House, That lie lad on the twelfth day of
Januarv last. issued his V arrant for the re-assembling of the Select Coimmittee on
the East IRiding of tie County of Brant Election Petition, on Thuirsday, the first
day of March next, provided -Parliamient shall be then sitting, and in case Parla-
ment shall not be tien sitting, then on tie third 1onday next after the con-
nencement of the next Session of Parliameùt, to tale tlie proceedigs of the sid
ComUissioner into consideration.

Mr. Speaker aso acquiaited the House., That lie lad received fromtIe Comn-
missioner appointcd for tLe examination of witnesses on the trial of the Petition
complaining of an udue Election and Return for the County of Lotbiniére, a
copy of tI Minutes of his proceedings under the said Cominusson.

Mr. Speaker furtlier acquainted the House, That he had on the twelfth day of
January last, issued his Warrant for the re-assembling of the Select Conuimttee on
th Li nière Election Petition, on Thursday, the first day of March next, pro-
vided Parliament shall be tIen sittina, and in case Parliamuent shall not be then
sitting, then on the third Monday next'after the commencement of the next Ses-
sion of Parliament, to tale the proceedings of the said Commissioner into consi-
deration.

The folwing Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
Bv Mr. O'Farrel-Thie Petition of ames À'innear, of the Township of Lees,

County of ega'ntic, Miller and Fariner.
B1v Mr. RXoJe,-The Petition of the Reverend T. TudelZe and others, of

the etillage of Somerset.
By Mr. Breau,-The Petition of . Lanctot and ofliers, of tlie Parish of St.

Conty of UIrville.
By Mr. Tulow,-The Petition of R. G. Greig and others, proprietors of Farms

Iî the Lower Roal.
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By Mr. J. B. Daoust,-The Petition of .icJhae P. Pelan and others, of St.
Colomban, District of 3fontre«.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, seconded. by the Honorable Mr.

Oriered. That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancerv. to make out a new -Writ for the election of a Member to serve in the
present Provincial Parliament for the united Counties of Chicoutimi and Ta-
dousae. in the roon of the Honorable A s orbert Korin who has accepted
the Office of Puisné Judge for the Superior Court of lower Canada.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Sir Allan . XMacYb, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General ,Smitk,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 96 0 die Februarli;

Axo 1S VTcroaL£ RoErs, 1855.

STDAEY BELLINGA, Esquire, Member for the County ofrAgenteniz,
having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and snbscribed before

the ComIssioners the Rol containing the same, took his seat in the House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, Returns from Registrars of the following
Counties iii pper Canada, received in pursuance of the Order of this House of
the 14th day of September last, viz: Simcoe, Leeds, Peterboroug7 and Victoria,
Essexr. and Ianr.

For the said -Returns, see Appendix (Z.)

Also, Statement of the Affairs of the Ontario, Simcoe and uron Railroad
Union Company, from 1st July to 31st December, 1Z51.

For the said 'Statement, see Appendix (F.F.)

And also, Returns from Sheriffs of Counties in Upper Canada and ;Districts in
Lower Canada, and friom Police Magistrates of Cities and Towns ii the Pro-
vince, received in pursuance of the Order of this House of the Sti November
last.

For the said Returns, see Appendix (A.A.A.)

The followinr Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table:-
13y Mr. Solicitor General Smit,-The Petition of 7onias Parke and others,

Shipowners, Forwarders, and Merchants.
By Mr. Crawfor,-The Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Wfood-

.stock; the Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Perth; the Petition of
the Town Council of the Town of PeterborougÀ; the Petition of the Town Coun-
cil of Piton; the Petition of the Town Couni1 of Goderick; and the Petition
of the Town Council of C7tatlam.

By Mr. .Jlartman,-The Tetition of the Municipal Council of the united Coun-
ties of York and Pel; and the Petition of Eolland landing Division, No. 107,
of the Order of theSons of Temperance.,o

By Mr. Patrick,-The Petition. of ndrewand others, ofhe To -

591
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ship of A.uguta;the Petition of S Zewcart JIrron and others. of the Township of
Augusta; and the Petition of o I. Woor and others, of the Township of Au
gusta. .

iBy Mr. ,rg«sson.-The Petition of Wiiam Amstrog Clerk of the Peace
of the Co(utyf Grey.

By Mr. Gll,-TlIe Petition of 2icãel Allard and others, of tIe County of

BIy the onorable Sir Allan . 3fiwcKa,-The iPetition of the Iam7ton Mer-
cantile Library Association.

Bv the llnorable Mr. Laniaý.f,-Tie Petition of thle Reverend Robert R.

By Mr. Dianne,-Tie Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of
RinioncSi No. 1.

By Mr. asson,-The Petition of Cliae.s Benedict and others, Electors of the
County of Argenteni; the Petition of Lur'uel Cu14 1ny, Esquire. Merchant. of
te Towniship of Catlam, Couity f Argenteuil: the PetitioI of the Reverend
C. Dufonr and others. of St. Zotique, District of 'ontreal; and the Petition of
iS'imea Alsiy and others, of tho'Tonship of Junt/ngdw;.

By the Ionorable Mr. Caucho,-The Petition of the North Shore Bailroad
Conpany.

By iMI·. Belliam,-The Petition of John 3Iikle and others, Electors of tIe
Counts of Argenteuil.

By Mr. 'ercille,-The Petition of ~D. 3arfarl and others. of the Town-
ship of Lgii; and the Petition Of· Wivla? Atde.son, Cliairman, and Robert
3;ddem~ies, Secretary, on behalf of the Board of school Commissioners of the
Municipality of Eicliooke, County of n

y 1r. Beau,-The Petition cf the Reverentd P. Bédd and others. of the
Counties of VaTierville -and Laprarie; and the Petition of W. .2lMcay and
others, of Shemngton, latterly BaZg/vlle.

By Mr. Chapa,-The Petition of the Corporation of tle College of Ste. Anne
de la Pocatière.

Bf·Mr. BeDl,-Three Petitions of tUe Municipal Coucil of the united Counties
of Lanark and Renfre.

By Mr. Antoine Aimé Dor-ion,-The Petition of . MJfacDonell, Esquire, and
others, Members of the Comnittee of the Eve and Ear Institution, and others, of
3fontreal; andl the Petition of Oie LeBlanc, Esquire, and others, Members of the
Benevolent Socictv cf Notre Dame de Bnecours, of 3fonteail.

By Mr. Southwek,-Three Petitions of the Mu'nicipal Council of the County

By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of .Jacob iespeler and others, of the *Village of
Pre.ston, Couint-y bf Faterloo.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, ti following Petitions were read:
Of James Kinnear, of the Tcwnship of Leed, 'County of eganltic, Miller and

Fariner; praying payment of lis account for attendance as a witness on the trial
of the Contested'Election for the County of -3egcûitic, during the last Session of
Parliament.

Of Il Lacnctut and others. of tIe Parisl of St. Edouard, County of Iberville;
praying for certain amuendiments to tie Seigniorial ct of 1854.

0f P. G. Greig and others, proprietors of Farns on tle Lower LacRine Road;
praying that the Act 16 Tic. cap. 127, may be so aimended that they may bylaw
refer their claims for diamages sufferei by them in consequence of ihe construc-
tion of the-City Aqueduct to appraisers indifferently chosen.

Of .Jficltael P. Phelan and--others, of St. Colomban, District of Kontreal;
praying for aid to construct a bridge over the Rivière d, Nord, at Korntreal.
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Of the Reverend . Trule1 and others, of the Village of &>nerset; praying
for aid in behalf of an Acadeiny in thie-said Vilage.

Ordered, That the Petition of Major General George A. WeateraU, and C7arles
2P«rtin. Eguire. a Lieutenant of HÏer Majesty's 95th Regiient of Infantry; the
Petitioin of Wilden . Cofiin, Attorney and Agent in behalf of the Inbabit;Tnts of
the Counties of Ci'nton, Jüser, and FA«mkin, in the Sttate of New York: and
-the Petition of Tems«. Wat.fon and others, proprietors and holders of Stock in
the 3Iontreal and New York Railroad Company, be referred to the Standing
Comnittee on taiilroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Laege, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition coniplaining of an tindue Election and Retumn for the
Conty of 1ontwegm/, informeci the House, That James Ros, Wiiam Frede-

-iwef, and Jolin P. CreYler, Esquires, 'Miembers of the Committee, were not
present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the said
Comtmittee, this dar.

Orderet,; That James R oM, i Pow7e, and Jo7n, P. Grysler,
Esquires, do attend in their places in this House To-morrow.

Ord-ed, That Mr. SomerviZe have leave to bring in a, Bil to establish a Circuit
Court in and for the County of anntingdon and part of the County of Chateaù-

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

OMWered, That Mr. Somervie have leave to bring in a Bill to establisli a Regis-
try Office in and for the County of Kfntingdon and part of the County of &7a-

He accordingly presented the said Bill. to the House, and the same was received ·
and read for the frst time ; and ordered to be read a second time on. Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Chuarles Dsowt, seconded by Mr. Prévost,
Reýoked, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy
of the Correspondence (if any may have taken ace) between Johin çamue&
3record, one of Her Majesty's Circuit Judges for Lowcer Canada, and the Execu-
tive Government of this Province, witi reference to the change of the place of
holding the Sittings of the Circuit Court in and for the Beauharnois Circuit.

Ord»'e, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by snei Members of this House as are of the Hionorable the Exeeutive
Council of tids Province.

Mr. Charles Daomt moved. seconded by MIr. Bureau, and the Question being
proposed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee,
to take into consideration the expediency of providing either out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, or out of any other Fund that the
Government may deem expedient, for the payment of persons summoned from-
time to time to serve as Jurors in Crimihal prosecutions;

Mr. Speaker declined receiving the Motion, the same tending to-an appropria-
tion of ablic Monies which hatI not been recommended-by Message frEm-His
Excellency the Governor General, or otherwise.
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Ana. an .A.ppeal beinz iade from Mr. Speaker's decision: the House divided.:

and the nAmes beinz, ec1 for, they were taken down, as follow

Alley' b
Bell,
Bldingham,
Biggar,
Casault,
Cauchion,
Caylcy,
Chauveau, ·
Churci
ClarIx,
Coole,

Crawford,
JJaoust, Jean B.
Delong,

Bourassa,
Bureau,
Daoust, Charles

So the decision

Messieîurs•.
DeWcitt LBoutillier, Prévost,
DîoILemieux, rlode

DorAon, Antoine 4. c
Dostalcr, ITceh ~ ~ k

DnmrtntonAtty.Ge lTacdoncdd, .Tohn S. Ross, Sol. Gen.

D?<frcnd, e31'acdonald, Atty.Gen.Scatcherd,
Fusne' 3facknZi.c, Shaw,

e, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. . Sith, Sol. Gen.

J7ownier iMcCann, Somecrcille,
Fornier, McKerlie, Southwick,

G r, MI'atheson, Spen ce,
Steaegron,

arlt an, 'o', 59.W ilson.
Hoai4Ptik

Desaulniers,
Luot,
Jobin,

of Mr. Speaker

Messieurs
Labe c

Masson,

was confirmed.

Oïdered, That Mr. Allejn have leave to bring in a Bill to encourage S p-

buligwithin thiis Province.
ie accoriny thro t e said Bill to the House, and the same was received

and rea for the frst time ; and oriered to be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. lolton, seconded by Mr. -Antoino Aim 21 n Do v i thn e
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to is Excellencv the GoVer-

nor General, praying that he 1will cuse to be laid before t1is 5ouse a detaled

Statement of all monies expend ing te years 1.53 a d 154, in flie construc-

tion of Light Houses and Piers below Quebec; copies of ail Orders in Coubil

authorizing such expenditure, and acted upon by the epartment of P blic

Works; of al Tenders for the execution of these Works, and of ail Contracts

entered into therefor ; and of the reports and estncates of Eengneers on which

such Contracts were founded, and of al correspondeoce toetweethe Departmeit

of Public Works anci 31r. -Fançois Bay, relating to those wXorks; aiso co-pies of

of Tenders made for plying Tug Boats on tho St. Lawrence below Quebec, and

copy of the Contract entered into with Mr. François Baby for the performance

of thaýt service.
Orered, That the s•id .A.ciess be presented to His Excelency the Governor

GeOcral by suci tembers of this flouse as are of the Honorable the Executive

Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allai N. 2JacNab, seconded by Mr. Antoine

.A.ime Dorion,
AZe.solved, That the following humble Address be presented to fis Excellency

the Governor General:-
To His Excellency Sir Ednun Head, Baronet, Governor General of Britiso-

r A and Captain General and Governor in bief i and over the Pro-

Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

1-2.-Valois.



vincesof Canada. Zova Scotia, -NwLBruwick, and the Island of Prince Edward,

and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons~of Ca'nada, hiunbly
bey leave to tender to Your Excelency our congratulations on your appointment

as'Her Majesty's Representative in this Province, and to renew our assurances

of our attachment to Her Majestys Person and Goverunment.
Ordered. That the said Address be engrossed.
Orde'red, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Goverûor

General by the whole House.
Ord'eel That sneh Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Exe-

cutive Council of this Province, do wait upon His Excellency the Governor Ge-

neral to know His Excellency's pleasure when lie will be attended by this House

with its Address.

The Honorable Sir Alican N. llac-YaT, one of Her Maj esty's Executive Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message froin lis Excellency the Governor General,
sizned by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House

being uncovered; and is as followeth

Edmund Re3ad.

The Governor General transniits for the information of the Legislative Assem-

bly, a Copy of a Despateh from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonies.
Govermnent ILouse,

Quebec, 26th February, 1855.

(Copy.)-No. 12.
.Downing Street, 26th January, 1855.

Sir-I have received froi the Earl of lgin, with a request that it might be

laid before the Queen, the joint Address to Her Majesty of which His Lordship
was the bearer, froi the Legislative Council and Legislative Assemnbly of Cana-

da, offiring to lier Majesttheir cordial congratullitions on the Victory gained
by the allied Englüh and Fench Armies on the heights of Ama, expressng

tleir sympathy aud compassion for the sufferings and bereavement consequent on

this Victory, "and pledging themselves to place at the disposal of the Royal Com-

missioners appointed by fer MaLjesty, their contriblution towards the relief of the

Widows and Orphans of the Soldiers, Sailons, and Marines of the allied Armies

and iNavies of England and Fianee who may fall in the War. I have also re-

ceived your Despatci No. 6, of the 5th instant, transmittinto me two Drafts for

Ten thousand pountds sterling, each, voted by the Provincial Parliament h pursu-

ance of this Address.
I have had the greatest satisfaction in laying this Address before the Queen,

who was pleased to receive it very gracionsly; and Her Majesty has comnianded
me to acquaint you that. it has been nost gratifying to fier to receive theseproofs
of the deep interest felt by the Legislative Councfi and Assembly of Canada,.m
the achievements of Her'Majesty's gailant Forces, and those of lier Allies; and
of their generous compassion for the s.fûerers and the bereaved.

It is scarcelv necessary that I should assure you that the sympathy expressed
by the Legislatuxe of Canada with Her-Majesty's loyal people m this coun ,
aid the liberality of this contribution to the Patrioti Fund, will bewm-

appreciated by all classes throughout the United Kingdom. I have :transuitted

the two Drafts to the Duke-of ewcastl, to whose order.they are madepayable,
and they will be appropriated by ris Crace.in the manner desiredi by the un
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cil and Assembly. I have also requested the Earl of Clarendon to communicate
to the Frenck Govrernment a copy of the Address, and to inform that Government
that the sum of Ten thousand pounds is held at their disposal for the purpose for
which it has been remitted.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) G. Grey.

Governor Sir Edmund Head, Baronet.
&C., &ec., &c.

Ordered, That the said Message be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Reasons of absence of
sueh Members as were not present at the Call of the House on Tuesday, the
sevent day of N ovember last, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

Mr. X3furney moved, seconded by Mr. 3ackenzie, and the Question being p ut,
That this House do now adjourn; the House divided:-And it was resolved i
the Affirmative.

The House adjourned accordingly.

Martis, 27 ° die Februarii;

AmNo 1S 0 VIcTorE Eun. , 1855.

T HE Seroeant-at-Arms attending this House, informed the House, that he had
taken okn Wilson, Esquire, into bis custody.

Whereupon the Honorable John Sandfîeld Jacdonald acquainted the House,
that he was desired by 3r. TWilson to state, That he left the City of Quebec in the
beoinning of December last, believin that this House would be adjourned long
be re the day to which the sitting of the Drumnrnond and ÀAtiabaka Election
Committee had been adjourned, and that he was surprized at the delay in adjourn-
ing this House; and the saine havuing been verified upon Oath by 3fr. Wilson;

Ordered, That John Wilson, Esquire, be discharged out of custody.

The Sergeant-at-Arms attending this House, inforied the House, that he had
taken Robert B. Sornerville, EsqLuire, into his custocly.

Wliereupon Mr. Jobin acquainted the HLouse, that he was desired by Mr.
Somervilte to state, That he was absent from the Select Committee on the brum-
mond and Arthabaska Election Petition at its last meeting, in consequence of
the said Committee having been adjourned over to a period which he was under
the impression would not be till after the adjournment of the House, which he
was led to believe would take place in a few days from the time of the first meet-
ing; andthe same having been verified upon Oath by Mr. Sonerville;

Ordered, That Robert B. Somerville, Esquire be discharged out of custody.

The Sergeant-at-A.rms attending this House, informed the House, that he had
taken John Scatcherd, Esquire, into his custody.

Whereupon Mr. Jobin acquainted the House, that he was desired by Mr. Scat-
cherd to state, That being fully confident that the House would adjourn previous
to an adjourned meeting of the Drumrnond and Artha aska Election Committee

596
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(to the tenth day of December,) on which Committee he was a Member, he left to
attend important public duties as Warden of the County of 3tiddesex ; and the
same having been verifled upon Oath by Mr. Scatchercd;

Ordered, That John Scatcherd, Esquire, be discharged out of custody.

Mr. Jiin moved. seconded by Mr. Tz7audeau, and the Question been put,
That John Wilson, Robert B. Somerville and Joka. Scatcherd, Esquires, be sever-
aây discharged fiom the payment of Fees; the House divided.:-And it was re-
solved in the Afmative.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following Letter
Quebec, 27th February, 1855.

Sir.-I have the honor to inform yon, in the name of the Central Connnittee of
theEhibition, that His Excellency the Governor General having accepted an

invitation to be present at the opening of the Exhibition, thie 3rontreal Committee
will feel gratified if you, and the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, willhonor
it with your presence. It will take place at Jfontreal on the 6th March next.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
With the highest respect,

Your humble Servant,
Louis Ricard,

Honorable L. V. Sicotte, Secretary to the -Aontreal Central Committee.

Speaker of the legislative Assembly.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Patrick,-The Petition of Thomas Coates and others, of the Township

of Echardsburgh; and the Petition of David S. Steele and others, of the Town-
si' of A.uqwsta.

yMr. Prazer,-The Petition of the funicipality of the Township of Stam-
ford.

By Mr. Felton,--The Petition of E Short, Esquire, and others, of the Town of
Sherbrooke and vicinity: the Petition of J. H. Po and others, of the Township of
Eaton, District of St. Facis: the Petition of if. Rfall and others, of Dudswell
and other Townships, County of' Tfe, District of St. Fanci2; and the Petition of
Thomnas Davis and others, of the Township of Dulswell, District of St. Francis.

By fr. Talois,-Two Petitions of the Reverend Jéan Bte. St. Germain, of the
Parfih of St. Laurent, Island of 3ontreal.

By Mr. Turcotte,-The Petition of Edouard Tremlay, Esquire, of the Parish
of St. Etienne de la Kalbaie.

Mr. Laberge, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of 3ontmagny, informed t'he House, That James Ross and John P.
Crysler, Esquires, Members of the Committee, were not present within one hour
after the time appointed for the meeting of the said Committee, this day.

Ordered, That Mr. Fedton have leave to brino in a Bill to increase the number
of Sittings of the Courts of Justice within the Dstrict of St. Franci8, and to make
a more convenient arrangement thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same wasreceived,
and read for thefist time; and orderedto be read a second time on Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Masson have leave to bring in a Bill to establish a Registry
Office for the County of SoulangCe.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time: and orciered to be reac a second time on Monday the
twelfth day of March next.

Ordered, That Mr. 3Mason have leave to bring in a Bill to establish. a new
Circuit in the Countv of Soulane.

Hie accordingly presentedi the sai(lBillto the Huse, and the samne was received
and read for the flirst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Moiday the
twelfth day of March next.

Ordered, That Mr. Casauit have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the pub-
lication of Hypothecs and Real Righ1s in Lawer Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and the saine was received
and read for the Ëlrst tine; and ordered to he read a second time on Tuesday next.

Order'ed, That Mr. Crasault have lea-e to bring in a Bill for the more effectual
protection of Copyrights in this Province.

He accordinLýv prcsented the said Bill to tic House, and the saine was received
and reac for th' irst time: and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the House of yesterday, for tic attendance of James Ros, William
Frederick Powell, and John P. Crysler, EsquirCs. in their places in this bouse,
this day, being read ;-And Mr. Powell attending in his place;

Ordered, That the 84th Section of "l The Election Petitions Act of 1S51" be
now read:-And the saine beingŽ read :

Odered,. T hat William FreclJerick Powell. Esquire. cing one of the Members
of the Selcet Comnittee appointed to try and deternine the matter of the Petition
complaining of an unidue Election and Returu for the County of .2onfmgny
and not having been present within one hour after the time appointed for the
meeting of the Comnnittee yesterday, be taken into tlie custody of the Scrgeant-at-
Armis attending this House, for suchi neglect of duty.

Tie Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Coninittee of the wliole
House to consider the expediency of increasinog tie Salaries of the subordinate
Oflicers of the several Departments of the Public Service, and of the Chief
Justice and Puisné Judges and Chancellor and Vice-Chancellors of the Superior
Courts of this Province, being read;

Ordered. That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tuesday next.

Tie Order of the day for the second rcading of the Bill to amend the Act.
intituled, " An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned relating to Agri-
"culture, and to provide for the renedy of abuses prejudical to Agriculture,"
beig read;

Mr. Pouliot moved, seconded by Mr. Alleyn, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Poulin moved in amendiment to the Question, second by Mr. Thibaudeau,
That the word " now" be left out, and the words "'this day six months" added
at the end thereof;

.And the Question being put ou the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins, Dorion, Antoinc A. RFartmau, Poulin,
Blanc, Dostalpr. RoltonP Priost
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Bourassa, Duf-sn e, LcmicRoi
Brodeur, Fergusson, lrccdonald, Jo/m S. Sommillc,
Casault, Fortier, Octavc C. 3ïcDomild, loderick Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Fournier, 3fasson, Vcdois,
Cooke, Gait, ÏIEunro,

Dcszdncis Cii. azrck,32. vriglit.

Messieurs
B cl, _Dioi, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smrliodes,
Btreau, Do-ion, .T ... 21acknzie, d Robisod,
Gaqlcty., DI-U?27»zoî,M Attv. asen.c Sir A. a. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Chapulis, Gcio, PlcCari.. ighaw,
cllrc, Dioner, Marchildon, Snith, sol. Gen.
Clarke, Hunat, Mlatheson, Southwick
Cook, Jobin, Meai gher, Spcnce,
Daoust, Jean B. Lbe?rgc, Iornson, Angus Taché,
Deong, Lumsdcen, Pouliot, 39. Turcotte.
De Witt, ltcbcli, Potell.

So it passed in the 1Negative.
Tien the main Question being put ;
Ordered. Tilat the .Bill le now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Committee of

ivo Memibers, to report ttereon witli all convenient speed-; with power to send,
Jorl peros papers. ald records.

Orik~red, ihat Mr. Poul iot, Mr. Taché, Mr. _?i ode. Mr. Jecm Baptiste Eric
Dorion, and the Ionorable Sir llan. NacNab, do compose the said Committee.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend ie Act,
intituled, " An Act to provide lor the better organization of Agricultural Societies
"in Iower Cnad«," bein read

Ordered, That the Bill Ibe read a second tine on Tmnrsday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Congregation of tie Catholics of Quebec speakig the English language, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Conmnittce on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend and consoli-
date tie provisions conmtained in the Ordinances to incorporate the City and Town
of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City ana
Town, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscelliueous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of ti3e Bill to explain the Act 16
Vic. cap. 1S4, being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Tlimrsday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend and consoli-
date the Laws for the prevention of damages to and deterioration of property
either under seizure or hypothecation to the prejudice of the seizing or hypothe-
cary Creditor, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select.Com
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mittee. composed of Mr. Pouliot, the Honorable Mr. C7auveceu, Mr. Solicitor
General Ros, the Honorable Mr. Chiabot, IMr'. Antoine Aime Dcirion, Mr. Lo-
ranger, and Mr. Turcotte, to report thereon. with all con.venient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the prevention of
Intemperance lu this Pro1vince beingo.rad;

Ordered, That the B3ill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order. resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the College of fonnoir : and after sone tine spent therein, Mlr.
Speaker resumed the Ciair; and Mr. 'Csazdt reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Casault reported the Bill accordingily; and the amendnents were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to ascertain and deter-
mine the power of the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpjike Roads, and for other
purposes, being read;

O'rdered, That the Bill he road a second time on Thursday the eighth day of
March next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Cor-
esponding Committee at Mfontreal of the Colonial Church an.d School Society,

being reai;
Or-dered, That the Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Report of the Select
Comnittee appointed to enquire into and report upon the means of publishing and
obtainiig a correct and impartial Report of the Debates of this House, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil te legalize certain trans-
actions and to alter tlie tenure of Indian Lands in the Township of Durham,
being read;

02dered, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to prevent the
traffic in Alcoholic and Intoxicating Liquors, being read;

And the Question being put, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the. Chair; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow

Messieurs
Aikins. Delong, Tckson. Rolph,
Bell, DeWitt, fbin, Scatcherd,
Bellingham, Dionne, 3facdonald, John S. Shaw,
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. lIcDoald, Roderick Srnith, Sol. Gen.
Blanchet, Dorion, Antoine A. Macke7zie, Somerville,
Boiurassa, Dostaler, 1icgin, Southwi4k,
Brodeur, Dufresne, Masson, Spence,
Bureau, Felton, illeaghcr, Stevenson
Chapais, Mocdier, Octave C. Munro, Tch,
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Church, Frazer, Poulin, Valois,
Cooke, Gill, Pouliot, Wilson,
Cook, Gould, Powell, 51.Wriiht.
Crawford, Hartman, Prévost,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Clarke, Lemieux, Robinson,
Casault, Drunmond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Foley, MacNab, Sir A. N. Thibaudeau,
Cayley, Fournier, Iorrison, Angus 18.Turcotte.
Chauveaù, Laberge,

So it was resolved in the AfIirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Taciéreported, That
the Committee had macle some progress, and directed him to move for leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Monday the
twelfth day of Marci next, and be then the first Order of the day.

The Honorable Sir Ailan N. IlacNrab, one of Her Majcsty's Executive Coun-
cil, rose in his place, and acquainted Mr. Speaker and the fHouse, that His Ex-
cellency the Governor General will receive this House with its Acdress of Con-
gratulation, To-morrow at four o'clock, r.m., at the Government House.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, seconded
by the Honorable Sir Allan, N. NacNab,

The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 28 die Februarii;

ANNo IS < VICTomLs REGIN , 1855.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, Statement respecting the Jesuits'Estates,
to the 31st January, 1855, furnished pursuant to the directions of the 5th

Sec. 16 Vic. cap. 163.
For the said Statement, see Appendix (V.)

The Sergeant-at-Arms attending this House, informed the House, that he had
taken William Frederick Powell, Esquire, into his cuistody.

Whereupon Mr. Terrill acquainted the Hlouse, that he was desired by Mr.
Powell to state, That his absence from the Select Committee on the 2 ontnagny
Election Petition on Monday the twenty-sixth instant, occurred from his being
unaware ot the Committee having adijourned to a day so imimediately followimg
the re-assembling of Parliament; and the same having been verified upon Oath
by Mr. Powell

Ordered, That Williamn Freerick Powell, Esquire, be discharged out of
custody.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Jean Baptiste Erio .Dorion,-The Petition of L. . Dubord and âthers,

Ceneitaires, of the farish of Champlain, County of Champlain; and the Pëtition
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of the Rceverend Davir Dunker7y and others, of Durham, County of Drond.
By Mr. Patrick,-Tho Petition of Sae Ginmill and oth.ers, of A'ugusta,

Counîty of recl ; and the Petitioi of Fanis &ovit ant othiers, of Central

Byei Mr. Petition of Wille /'iercev and others, Directors tf the
t t/ inary.; aniho Petitin iflthe Reverend Aei bie t:oo and others,

of the Township f Stanste'id, Couity of Stn.bad.
By*v the 2norab1e Mr. Caueau,-.Tlc Pctitiun 4.f P. I. Giroux andl others,

of the Conity of Quebec; and the Petition olf the Municipal Council of the
CointV of Quebec.

Bv Mr. Va«on,-The Petition of Jo/n S7>hcf/is anc others, Electors of the
County tof ! rgmteil.

Dy'Mr. Hoton,-Thîe Petition of the Figh*tit Reverenîd tlhe Lord B- ishop of
on trea/,, Presidoent of the Co'mmittee of the Natcial 1chool Soietv; anI the

Petition ot J. G. Glennon andi others, Merchauts ani Tiraders of the Cit-y of
A/ontreald.

Bv Mr. 3fPkenzie-The Petition of JamesJarcshall, of Youngstoren;• the
Petition of Johni 3Ltgomery, of le City of Toronto, Innkeeper ; and the' Peti-
tien of G. Atrnel IhI, of Dî iM er.

Bv Mr.Purnier,-The Perition of B. Poul1iot and others, of the Parish of
L'let, Coun-ty of f/ct: antd th P ftition of the iRverend F. X.Deldgo and
others, of the Parish of 11let.

1v Mr. Cooke.-Tlhle Petition of Jom 4. Cameron ani others, of thieTownship
of Ic'haber, C ounit <Utaca.

BM. Guénont,-The Petition of E W Ctrter and others, of the Borough
of Wil1lia'm ICny

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the foliowing Petitions were read:
Of TImnas Parke and ,thers. Shiipmnrers. and Merchants: rrav-

ing for the construction of double Locks n, the eiland Carial.
Of the Town Conneil of the Town of d odv/ck ;f the TowîN Concil of the

Town of I oerth; of the Town Council of the Town of Peterborough: of the
Town Cnncil of Picton; of tlie Town Council of G.eich; and of tlie Town
Council of Chtat/alm, praying for certai amendments to the Municipal and
.Assessrnerît Acts of Upper Cnadl.

Of the Municipal Council of the United Counties Of Tork1 and Pel: praying
for ainendnents to the Jury Law of Upper Canada, and the passing of a Pr·ohi-
tory Lignor Law.

0f' fIll.ndL andng Division, No. 107, of ithe Or'der of the Sons of Temper-
ance; of Andrew Rastmon and otihers, of the Township oî Agusta; of Stewart
ferron and others, of tho. Townslh ip of AugL/: of Jo/n Z. Wooll and others,

of the Township of A?'gusta; o tihe Municipal Conncil, of the United Conities
of fanark and Renfrew and1 of the Municipal Conemcl of the Count-y of Ein;
praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Lignor Law.

0f .Jacob Inpeler and others, of the Village of eston, Countv of TWaterloo;
praying iltt Jccob IIespeler iay be authoIrized to constrncit a <an or breakwater
on the G fal River, at or near t-he said Village of J'eston.

Of William Armstrong, Clerk of the Peace of thle Countv of Grey; oraving
for an anînual Salarv in lieu of Fees. ^ i

Of /Ilchel Alant6 and others, of the County of Tam praying for cer-
tain amendments to tie Seigniorial Act of 1854 i. fo cr

Of the JHamilton Mercantile Library Association ; praying for aic.
Of the 1everend Robert R. Burrage; prayig indemnity for certain losses

sustained by him in beliaif of education in the. City of Qnebec.
Of the Municipal Coinncil of the Couity of Rionski, No. -1; praying that the
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Bill to reform lie Municipal system of Lower Cana nd to establisli County,
Parish, and Township Municipalities therein, may not become Law.

Of the Reverond C. Dufour and other, of St. Zotique, District of Kontreali;
prayini- aid for the continuation of a wharf or pier.

3f n2imeon Ahley and others, of the Townslhip of £Euntinglon ; praying aid
for Roads apd Bridges.

Of D. Xacfarlane and others, of the Townslhip of Elgin; praying certain
amendrments t' the Municipal Law of Lower CrYtnada.

Of the North Shore Railroad Company; praying that the Provincial guarantee.
tmay be extended to the said Railroad, or that an aid may be granted to enable
them to construct the sanie.

Of William Adlerson, Chairman, and Robert Kiddlewiss, Secretary, on be-
lalf of the School Coimissioners of the Municipality of Jinckinbrooke, County
of ]uientingdon; praying for an increase of the Government Grant to Elementary
Schîools.

Of the levercncd P. Bérard and others, of the Counties of Napiile and
Laprairle; complaining that they have suficre. great injustice from the amalga-
mation of thc ilonteal and New York and Champlai and St. Raacnce Rail-
roads, whereby tlie operations of the former Railroad have ceased altogether, to
thie mst sero'as in juy of the public ; and prayig thatb the House will not give a
legalsction to the said amalgamion.

Of v. jXC7ay and others, ofr latterly Babyrle, setting forth
that they hld1 tiheir lands on certain conditions fron le E state of the late H[onor-
able f rnr.o Baby, which thev were unable to comply with, owing to tlie many
co-heirs to the Estate, and the absence of one authorized agent into whose liands
they could pay their rents; and prayirg for a Law to cmpower then to liquidate
the capital of 'the said rent, calculated on lie legal interest of six per cent.

Of the Corioration of the College of Ste. Inne cle la Pocatière; praying for aid
to enlarge the said College.

Of tlie Mumicipal Coiicil of tle United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew;
praying for tle revision of the Statutes.

0f the Municiail Council of the United Counties of Lanar7e and RZenfrew;
praying 1or certain amendments to the Jury Law of TJper Canada.

Of F. lacDonnell, Esquire, and others, Memnbers of the Committec of the Eye
and Ear Institution, and others, of o310ntreal ; >raying aid for the said Institution.

Of Ovile Lo Blanc, Esquire, and others, Members of the Benevolent Society
of Notre Dane de Bon.secours, of fontreal; praving for an Act of Incorporation.

Of tic Municipal Council of the County of Eigzn • praying that, the Bill to
amend the Charter of the Port Burwell iarbour may >ecome a law.

Of the Municipal Coluicil of the County of Llgin; praying for certain amend-
ments to the Municipal Loan Fund Act of Tlpper Canada.

On motion of Mr. Feton, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Sm ith,
Ordered, That the further consideration of the receiving of theB Petition of

Charles Beneciet and otliers, Electors of the County of ArgenteuiZ, and the Peti-
tion of Lernuel Cushing, Esquire, Merchant, of the Township of Chath7arri'm, County
of Argenteuil, be postponed until Wednesday next.

At the hour appointed, Mr. S peaker and the House attendced upon His Excel-
lencv tlie Governor General, wiltheir Address of Congratulatioi.

Aýnd being returned; Mr. Speaker reported, That the House had attended upon
His Excellency with their Address of Congratulation, to which His Excellency
was pleased f make the followincr Answer

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative Asseinbly,
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I thlk you very sincerely for the Address of Congratulation whicih yon have
just prescnted to me, and I reccive with m lnh pleasure, the renewed assurance of
vour attachment to Hier Mfajesty's ?erson and (overmentt.

Ordered. That the Petitioin of the Reverend P. B arrd and others, of the
Counties ofNapievWe and Laprire he referred to the Sranding Coemmnittee on
Railroads. Canals and Telez-raph Eines.

Orde;, That flie said etiticn e printed for the use of thei Memi>rs of this
House.

On rvti if Mr. Frg'on, secCnded by Mr. Clarke.
Ordeed, 'Thîat the Select Co:'mittee on the Qfdiee Election Petitions have

leave t adjurn til dirteenti day of March next, at Ten o'clock in
tlie forenioon.

iMr. La7xrge, fron the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
mnatter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Retrn for the
Connty of 3 magnyî, informed the House, That James Ross and Jon P.
aysle. Esquires, Members cf the Conmittee, were not present within one hour
after the time appointed for the mecting cf the said Committee this day.

Orrkred. That fe Petition of the Town Council of the Town of WFocdtock • tho
Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Perth : the Petition of tlic Town oun-
cil of Peter>orough; the Petition of the Town COmncil of Picton.; the Petition of
the Town Conncil of Goderich: anid the Petition of the Town Comiil of Chiat-
«m, hc referred to the Select'Committe a to which was referred the Petition of

tie Town Council of Brockville.

Ordered, That t'hc Petirion of lic Municipai Council of the United Counties of
Trk and Ped, anid fthe eturn from the Toronto Gaol accompanying the said
Petition, ho referred to the Select Committee on Temperance.

On motion of the Honorable John nfeld 31Xcdonal, seconded by Mlr.
TT ü7son,

Resolved, That an Jumble Address be prosented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, for a Copy of the Report made by Mr. Jtvis, tfie Engineer
cmployed to survcy the proposei Caghnawaga Canal from the St. Lawrence to
the IRiver St. John's, together with thc account of the cost and expenses attend-
ing sich survey as subnitted by the said Engincer.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the. Governor
General )y such Members of this Hoiuse as arc of te Honorable flic Executive
Council of this Province.

Resolved, That an humble Address he prescented to Ris Excellency the Gover-
nor General, for copies of all memorials and letters addressed to the Governmnent
beforc and since thec eightfeeth of December last, by the Clergv of the Churches
of England, Scotlnd, and Rome, and by the British Tegleyan Methodist Church,
for Indian Missions in this Province, and the Bodies representing the same
respectively, or any or either of them, including any Schedunle or'list of the
names of the Stipendiaries clamig a right to stipends or allowances, or to a Com-
mutation of flic saine under the terms of the Act passed on the eighiteenth of
December last, intituled, " An Act to make botter provision for the appropriation
"rf money arising from the Lands heretofore known as th Clergy Ieserves, by

re'ncering tlim availahk flr Mwiil purroses" tgether with the1rpliesof thc-
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Cyvernmnent thereto, includirg copies of any Orders of Coincil touching such
Conmutationî.

Ordere, That the said Address be prescnted to His Excelleney the Governor
General bv such Members of this House as are of the Honorable th Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. poLinson, seconded by Mr. Crawfrird,
Resolved,. That an humble Address ho presented to His Excelleney tic Gover-

nor General, raying that bis Excellency will be pleased to Lay before this House,
a copy of the Report of A. C. Buchani, Esjuire, on the subject of Emigration.

Ordered, That te said Address Le presen.ted to His Excellency tic Governor
Gencral by sucli Membrs of tiis House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

RLesolved, Tiat an Immble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor Ge-neral, praying that he will b pleased to ciuse to be laid before this House,
copies of any 'Datches or other Correspondence betwoon Her Majesty's Impe-
rial Governnent and the Government of this Province, on the subject of with-
drawing the Troops from Canada and providling for the defence of the Province
thr the future, and also a copy of the )eport of the Commissioners on the subjeet
of lic Militia, and defence of the Province.

Ordered, That the said Address bc presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
CouLncil of this Province.

The Honorable Sir Allan N 3.acNa, one of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil, presented, by comnand of His Excl1ency the Governor General,-Report of
the Commissioners appointed to investigate and report upon the best means of
re-organizing tic Militia of Canada, anid upon an improved system of Police.

tic said Report, sec Appendix (X.X.)
Ordered, That five hundred copies of the said Report be printed in each of the

English and Freinch Languages for the use of tic Membhers of this House.

The Honorable Mr. IRncks moved, seconded by Mr. AIikins, and the Question
beiig put, That this House do now adjom.n; the House divided: and the naimes
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Messiem's
Aikinis, DeWitt. 11acbcth. RIodes,
Aldliciin, Dionne, Mcdonald, Atty.Ge:t.Robinson,
Bcilinzghen, Dru ornd, Atty.Genj.IcDonald, Roderick Ross, Sol. Gen>.
Blanchet, Felton, ° MacNah,, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Brodeur, Forticr, Ttomas McCann, Smiih, Sol. GCI.
Cayilcy, FoFrtier, Octac C. IIkrlic. SoriZl,
Church. Fra=cr, Mathcson, Southwick,
Clarkc, Gould, Morrison, Angus Spencc,
Cookc, IiIncks, iunro, Terrill,
Cook, Lemicz, O'Farrell, '1.Turcotte.
Delong,

NATs.
Messieurs

Bell, Fournicr, Laporie, PouIiot,
Burau, . Galt, Lumsden, Fou;elI,
Casault, Gill, M'Iacdonalrd, Tohn S. Prévost.
ChapS, GuévremZo', Mucken~*e, iRo7h,



jaut,.ean B. fl0il,31:S. Vae.
DJio7. -Jhan B. E. ]Iu'it, 2idic

Des4cl~r. Iac7.soz.Ptik

So> it was rcst>1vC(l ini tho Af9imalive.

~Joiis, i die ]Iiartil

TL Speaizer laid before îflic I-louSC the AccoIL1lt-s Cof 111-riit lons f
Qtêbe !*or tle vear eni~3lst Deccriyur. 1S.4

For thle said sc - pench ---

Tholi folio-w-iugI>tiio wcre sueraily- lrurlup. Z111d laid on the table

11 Ibton, 1->al and Yoïk ILI e Pel il~ Ti' ):ý *#(;î,er.cfie
Coulnties ô*Iitn Pc1 aid( 1-o) ,i ciinJ./ :ue Suc u

Cif iMir. '"sVPS,ï an* L>pLt o ~i ,i r111C-Thç Petition .LBl ,C'f -La;

13v MrÈ. Tu1 tcotû,-Th PeiincfAtn Ca f the J>r4
Di eMr. thie Petiti on tLais ~o' u f Ihe Pani. Il ci-le Eljoanwnt,7ta-

le0u; :u the Ptio f _T/2V',n uLLï f Ille 'Parish cfS.Piec ûi'vc

à r Zvqc~sa-h rei it'c AJf. A-4 Bcta,2,c auJd otiers. olrk f
thoe Division Corsin the Cc'.îuîtv of iidPgt»

13v mr. c-. PC~ c- f J."-F S i Odict-t. of 1Ee 0c c , i s a -

By >vpr ~nn',,T eIettuc (IL, Ille Ircverend T. 7IL - .D. ie il otliers.

Ilv tEel( I foncorabli, iir. 1-c".1011Th Pettic J te Iu.rudAntoineGo-
lin ali othiers, of tEe, Islandd of1.'n. auJd other -places.). iihe Honorable Mr. Cýamc?,oa TEe Petitiocf /om1JVia& r..t

Xie thes. einbers of the First Colored11 Catv;nk,-t Bipzist C1E1rcel cf 2c~at'
Bx r. ~rr~,-1uePetitionn f the Liglu levereud the Lord 3sc c !m

tre(d niiJ cithes.£UtCecs of 4tEe Diocesam Sehooi ut S5 Ln&L erCanada..
Dyv the ioncrable Mr. Ybný'n,-Th le Ptio f 'c. 7e.EsirPre-

sidenti, and tE e Very lfl.,en i. 17 Tntteau. SeCretary, on 1îehif cf tEe 'Asso-
clauion cf the SCIccl cf SÈ.dtu~. 3fo2dtremd.

Pnrsaan zle Ordcr cf tEe., day, tie tb'rllowin Petition1S wPeer
0f Y,2n« 0(tt'. uId thrs.cftE Tc 1 ; cf L<7a'7f o'gtf DavJ S.

st t1 a icri cf te lonhpc up.t;andi Cf tEle MniiaivCf th,To-,siifAf ',d7 pra-in for t-,le PaSu~c rohibitory TLqorLw
0f J 7f.1om~ auJd (DtlcrS, Of the Tow-nshlip 'Of o~dn isrc f S..~co

an. ad i beh-aif o>ftEe Ho-El SelEcel ut CookQitire, in tEe saidl Tcwtnshlip
rWllm Tic ,Verenhl .J'rn J4tt n&v<n ft e aisEi cf &-t J2«?,y't.lTS.
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land of lontreal ; .praying for an aid in beLalf of La Commnautó de& Saus d
Ste. Cr*oixf in the sind*( Parish.

Of the Reverend -Jecn Bejptiste St. Germain, of the Parish of St. Laurent, Is-
land of Xontmd; praying fbr an aid in behalif of L'cadiénie Industrielle in
the said Parish.

0f Thomas D«is and others, of tie Towiship of Dubwell, in the District of
St. rancis; praying for an aid to make a Road from tie Town Line of D'cdswel
to the Town of frbrooke, for a Bridge across the S. Francie River, anc also for
a rIegistry Oflice in the said Township.

0f E Skort, Esquire, and others, of the Town of Serbroohe and vicinity; pray-
ing for an Act of Incorporation for the Literary Institute of 87er&roche. and also
for an aid to complete the said Institution.

Of I. Hall anîd others, of Dudswell and other Townships, CoUity of Wolfe,
District Cf St. Frncis: praying for the passing of an Act to establish a new Cir-
cuit in the District of St. Francws, under thie name of " The Wolfe Circuit."

0f Edouard .remblay. Notary, residing in the Parisl of St. Ètienne dite de La
Kalbal. in the County of Saguenay, andi n the District of Quebec; setting forth:
That by a Resolution of the IIouse of Assembly, dated the -2)th Noveinber last,
the Petitioner w-as required and cited to appear at the Bar of the IIouse on
Thursday the 1st March then next ensuing, to answer for lis conduet as Deputy
Returning Oflicer for the said Parisi of St. Etienne dite de La Kalbaie at the last
Election, save one, for the said Coiuty of Saguenay: That Petitioner foumd him-
self obliged to allow all votes to be received by lis Poil-Clerk, as tley were given
at the P.4ll, except those whicll were objected to by the Candidate, Mr. Lngloi,
for the édlowing reasons: 1. Pecause he knew with certainty that the electors
of the said Parish were under fle impression that Mr. iLot, the Candidate whom
they supported, w-as sure of a majority oflegal votes over Mr.Lagßois, the oppo-
site Candidate, to secure lis proclamation as Member of Parliament, if, as tihey
sal, is election w-as not snrreptitiously stolen from him by fraudulent voting on
the part of M- Laiglois' partizans, who were the same idividuals that had su
porteid Dr. L«terIre at his last election, at w-hic he was opposed by the Paris
of La ealaie, and others, bringing forward the late Dr. lfarvey as a Candidate,
anId w-ho thenl voted legally, as will be provedi by the Poil-books of La Jalaie
and other Parishes, w-hich supported Dr. Harvey ; but that the partizans of Dr.
Laterrirc (the l!dbyans alwaVs maintain) lad talken possession of most of the
Polis in the present County of 4îcdAicotimi, and of that of Les Eboulrents, and gi-
Ven a considerable number of fraudulent votes, so that instead of several hundred
votes whic e3I cayans expected as a legal majority ih favor of their Candi-
date Harvey, at his proclamation, to their great surprize, Dr. Lterrière was elect-
ed by a stii larger majiority of votes legaliy taken than that by whiicl they the

albaOyans expected the late Dr. Jfarvey to be elected, and that therefore they
were firmly and resolitely determined, as tley declared, not to allow thémselves
to be so cheated again out of the election of their Candidate : 2. That about half-
past one in the afternoon on the first day of the Poli, the said clectors of La Kal-
baie iaving understood by a letter, that the people of Les Loulments had driven
off the Candidate Iuot or his Agent, and had talken possession of the Poil, be-
came very angry, and M-. Langlois forthwith offered to leave he Poll, and re-
tired: 3. That from that moment, Mr. fuot's Agent repeatedly intimated to the
?etitioner that Le was not competent himself tò make any objection, and had no
rigit to make any ; that, according to the tenor of the law oflS49, al objections to
ftie voters and reqiuisitions must be made by the Candidate, or his Agent in per-
son, anI not otierwise, untder a'penalty of Ten pounds for each voter objected to or
sworn by the Deputy Returning Officer, in cases where no objection w-as previ-
ously macle to voters hv the Candidate or his Azent: 4. That the Petitioner
thus finding his lands Otied. on the one harnd, by the law, which unfortunately
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did not then allow the Deputy Returning Officer to object or administer tlie oath
of hinself to the voters, (the saune being defective in that particular, inasmuch
as the House has supplied the deficiency, no doubt for suficient reasons, by a
special amended Act on that vèry subject in the month of December last,)and, on
the other hand, by the resolute determination of the Electors of la Ka7/iaie, there
present at the Poli, w-ho were unanimous, not to allow tliemselves, as they said,
to be eheated out of their election by the others; ie Petitioner was under the
firm persuasion, as he still is, that no single individual on earth could then have
preventcd thein f·oui acting as ther were mincd to act : w-herefore the Petition-
er was, of ncessty, compelled to allow all votes to be received by his Clerk,
although with tho greatest repugnance, and against his own frec-wil, and although
he lad~himself, at1the opening' f thLe Poll, well and duly read the principal Sec-
tions Of the Law relating to the obligations of voters, to good order, to the quali-
fication required in respect of property and age in ordor to be cntitled to vote,
and those which enact penalties for anv infraction of the Law: That the Petition-
er having been since informed that th Electioi has been contested before the
House, that lie ouglt to have made a special return of the votes so given, or have
entered theni uncler protest, the Petitioner having found nothing i Hic Law
giving any idea of sucli a course, having never either seen or heard till then of
any procedent, and. so being entirely ignorant of those matters, he was then under
the i that, by thelaws enab'ling Candidates to complain of a fraudulent
Election, the Candidate alocne hal the right of bringing a complaint concerning
these mattcrs before the Louse or a Committoe thercof, and of citing the Deputy
Rot-nring Officer to give oevidcnce of the truth of their allegations, and that thi
Petitioner would thon be authorized to declare what haC passed within his know-
ledge: That the Petitioner is in the firm belief thatno Court of Justice, no Judge
sittig on the BDench, and, more than all, no Legislative Body, could bring in a
verdict of guilty against a person w-ho has infrined-violated no Law, or con-
demn huim fonothaving donc w-bat Hie Law did not aIt the timo prescribe to be donc
by him in the execution of bis duty, still less for the faint of others committed
after due warning, in a case in which thcy pcrsisted in violating the La w in oppo-
sition to the feelings and opinions of the Petitioner then unable to prevent thie
offence; That althouzh the Petitioner nover had an intention to act inany way in
contravention of thc'Law-, and against the privileges of the House, vet neverthe-
lessifit is the opinion ofthe House thathehasacted in contravention ofthe Law, and
against the prerogatives and privileges of thc Housethe Petitioner humbly tenders
an apology therofor; and praying the louse to accept the same, and in considera-
tioni of te1 abovo allegations, tO acquit him of the charges brouglit agaist him.

Mr. TVi-son, from the Select Committoo appointed to try and determino tie
mattor of the Petition complaining of an undue Election ancd Return for the
United Counties of .Drummond and Arthabaska, presented to the House the Final
Report of the said Committee; which was rcad, as folow-eth:-

Your Cominmittee met this morning at the hour of Ton o'clock, pursuant to
adjournmentandthcAgent cf the Pet~tioncrhavingappcarod beforothe Committoe
and stated, tlAiat the Potitioner in this case would not further prosecute bis Peti-
tion it w-as therefore,

ResoZved, That Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, Esquire, thc Sitting Nember
for the United Conities ot .Drenmondl and Arthaba7ca was duly electcd and
returned for flic said United Counties; and that by consent of the Petitionor and
the Sitting Momber, no costs be claimed on the part of the Sitting Member.

Mr. La erge, from the Select Committee appointed te try and determine the
matter of the Ptitic n complaining of an indue Election and Roturn for tho
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County of 3ntmagny, inforned the House, That James Ross and J072 P. Crys-
/e1, Esquires, embcrs of the Committee, were not present within one hour after .
the tine appointed for the meeting of flie said Conmmittee, this day.

Mr. C'.ford, fron the Select Ci:anmittee appointed to try and dctermine the
matter of the petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for fli East
Ridig of the County ot Bof rant, infornied tlie House, That JohnWiiam
Gam1e, Esquire, a Member f ftie Committee, was not present within one hour
after tle time appointed for the meeting of tlie said Comnuittee, this day.

Ord'M, That John TVWiia Gamblé, Escuire, do attend in bis place in thlis
House To-morrow.

Mr. llrtmau, from the Standing C(ommittee on Standing Orders, presented to
flic House t Nineteenth Peport of the said Committtee; which was read, as
foloweth:

Your Comnittee bave examNined the Petition of Jacob Uepeker and others, of
the Village of Preston, County of TVaterloo, and fine that sufficient Notice lias
boon given.

Thile.y have also cxamined the Petition of Ovde le Blanc and others, for incor-
paration of the Benevolent Society of Notre Dame Je Bonseco'urs of KlfontreaZ,
and are Of opinion that it is not of such a nature as to recluire the publication of
Notice.

• Ordeed, That the Petiton of W 3ofi ay and others, of Sc-rrington, latterly
Bayville, be printed for the use of the iMiembers of this House.

Ordered. TIhat Mir. C(arke have cave to bring in a BUll to authorize the con-
struction of a Dain or Brealwater over the Gr« River, at or near the Village of
Preton, County of Tcateitoo.

He accordingl.ypresented the said Bill to tlie House, and the sane was received
aud read for the fi-st thne and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
necxt.

Mr. Rodes moved, seconded by Mr. Tibaudeau, and the Question being put,
Iat te Petition of A. GCugy, Esquire, and other Members of the Bar of lvoer
Canada, Section of the District of Quebec; praying for an investigation into the
conduct of the Honorable Tho7nms C. Ayli, one cf the Tudges cf the Court of
Queen's Bencli for Lower Canada, witli a view to bis removal freoin the said Office,
b rcforred to a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Gamble, Mr. Chkurch, Mr.

fason., Mr. ThiZaudeau, and the Mover, to examine tle contents thereof, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records; the House divided :-And it passed iû fle Negative.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, delivered
to Mr. Speaker a Messago fom His Excellency thie Governor Genral, signed by
His Excellency.

Ad the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, al the Members of the House
bemeg uncovered ; andi is as followeth:-

Ermund H fead,
The Governor Generai transmits to the Legislative Assembly an Estimate of

Sums required for the maintenance of the Provincial Lunatic Asylun at Toronto,
for flic past and present year; and in conformity with flic provisions of the 57ti
Clause of the Union Act, he recommendsthis Estimate to the Legislative Assembly.

Government Hlouse.
Qud.æ, 1st Maih 3 55
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Estinate of the Aimount required for the support of the Provincial Lunatic
Asvlum in Cana1a v"est, viz

For the unprovided Expenditure of 1S54 .............. £ 1,040 19 6
For the vear 1 3.5.................................. 12.359 0 C

£14,000 0 0

Inspecter GeneraFs Oflice, Wmi. Coyley.
Quebec, 1st March, 1855. Inspector General.

Orde,q; J That the Clerk do callupon ail Public Officers, Corporations and Ceom-
mnissioners, who, by the Order of this House, of the fourteenth cf September last,
,vere reqjuired to make certain Returns, either according to Law, or agreeable to
the Orders of tihis Huse, and who appear, by a List turished by the Clerk, on
the twelfth of Decemuber last. not to have complied witli the said Order, and have
not since done sc, directing tliem, respectively, to supply the IIouse with the said
Returns forthwith, and that the infrmation so required. may be supplied to as
late dates as shall be wi thin the power of such Conunissioners, Corporations,
and Public O.icers.

OrdereJ, That M-Ir. Casault have leave to bring iii a Bill to amend the Act for
the encouragement of Building Societies in Lowûr Canada.

He accordingl presented thie said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read for thu first time; and ordered to be rcad a second timne on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. 1Fourmnier bave leave to bring i a Bill in relation to the
Rtrait Lignager (lineal redemptioI) iin Lower Canada.

lIe acor dinly presited the said Bill to the House. and the samnie was receivei
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on. Friday the
ninth ilistant.

The Order of this oliuse, of Weduesday, the twenty-ninth day of November
last, for the a >pearance of .hn XLIr late Deputy Retirning Officer for the
Parish f St.'id1e. ichael .cCarty,bate DeputyReturning Oflicer for the Parisi
ot St. Urbcin, Anfoine G ha ate Deputy Returning Oflicer for the Parish of Ste.
Agns, Lou'is lavoL, late Deputy Returning Otficer for the Parish of Le.s
Ebotlemnents. and Edouard Trendllay, late Deputy Retmning Officer for the
Parish of St.'Eti ine. in the said County, respectively, at the ]lar of this H-ouse,
on the first day cf Mardh instant, eaich severally to answer for is conduct as sucli
Deputy Returning Officer at the last Electioa for the County of Saguen«y,
beming read;

Tie Serjeant-at-Arms attending this Housereported,That a copy cfthe said Order
had been served upon the above naiedc Deputy Returnini O cficrs, and that
thev were thon in attendance at the Bar of the Ilouse, in obedience thereto.

on motion of the Honorable Sir Allaa, I. 3fac.Na, secoudc by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith.

Ordered, That the Final Report of the Select Committee on the Saguenay Elec-
tion Petition be now read :-And the sanie being read;

The said Deputy Returning Oflicers were ordered to withlraw.
Ou motion of M Ir. Angu forrison, seconded by AMr. Felton,
Resolved, That the said Deputy Returning Officers be allowed until Monday

next for the p-pose of preparing their respective defences to the allegec charges
nientioned in the Report of lie Select Committee on the &ufuenay Election
Petition, apte ytelivn iHs T-n I'-n teC seventeenth (a.y of November last.
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The said Deputy Returning Oflicers were again called to the Bar, andacquaint-
ed by Mr. Speaker of the preceding Order of the House.

And then they again withdrew.

The Orcler of the House if Monday last, for the attendance of Jlpmes Ro.ss and
;JZoh -n P. Cryler, Esquires, in their places in tis House tis day, being read

A.nd Mr. Ros aud Mr. Crysler not attending in tleir places;
Orr!eed, That the S4th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be

now read :-And the same being read;
Orderal, Tat Jame Ros ai John P. Cry.dZer, Esquires, being Members of

tie Select Committec appointed to try and determine the matter of the Petition
complaining of an undue Election and Retnrn for the County of 3hontm«gny,

m11d not having been present within one hour after the time appointed for .the
meeting cf the Conmnittec on Monday last, be taken into the custody of the
Serjant-at-Arms attendingr this House, for such neglect of duty.

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating tlie Brockville and Ottawa Railway
Company, was, accordir to Order, read the third time.

Rs~olved, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Crav;ford do carry the Bull to the Legislative Couincil, and

desire their concurrence.

A B1il to incorporate the College of X, onnoir, was, according to. Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the
<'Uollége de 3onnois.

Ordered, That Mr. Poulin do carry the Bil to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second readin« of the Bill to amend the Acts to
seur1 the Independence of Menbers of the 1cgislative Assenbly, being read -

Ordeed, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the secon& reading of the Bill for the relief of Mer-
chants, Traders, and others, being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the secohd -reading of the Bill to authorize tlie forme
tion of Railroai Corporations, and to-regulate the same, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday-next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Municipal
Corporations Act, being read;

Orclered, That the Bull be read a second time on Mond&y next.

The Order of the day for the secolnd reading of the Bill to vest in Edward
S7ortis, of Torohto, Esquire, fie Road' or Concession Allowance between'Lots
N mnbers fifteen and sixteen in the sixth Concession of the Township of T7horali,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time à'nd referred te the Standing
comnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act passed
lu t]ic sixtecuth ,jear of Her àajesty's Réin, inid. ";Ai Act td ameûd and
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"consolidate the several Acts for the formation of Joint Stock Companies for the
"construction of Roads and other works in lTpper Canad," being read ;

Ordred, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday the fteenthbinstant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act,
intituled, " An Act fo provide for the better organization of Agricultural Socie-
"ties in lower Canada," being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the Hlouse in Committee on the Bill to mnend the
-Toronto Esplanade Act, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred back to the Standing Comnittee on Miscel-

laneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act to
abolish the right of Primogeniture, and to aford relief to parties succeeding to
the real estate of persons dying intestate in certain cases in UTper Canada, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill'to incorporate the
Canadian Order of Odd Fellows in connection with the Xanchester Unity, being
read;

The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Craiford, and the
Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the louse divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

msÂ.

Messieurs
Drummonc,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, John S
Ferres,
Flint,
Foley,
Fournier,
Frazer,
Hartman,
Jackson,
LeBoutillier,
Lunsden,
Macbeth,

MacNab, Sir A. N
McCann,
McKerlie,
Matheson,
Morrison, Angus
Murney,
Patrick,
Polette,
Poulin,
Powell,

.Robinson,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Sanborn,
Scatchercd,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Spence,
Terrill,
Wilson,
Wright,

45.Young.

NATS.

Messieurs
Blanchet, Delong, Labelle, Munro,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laberge, O'Farrell,
Bureau, Fortier, Thomnas Laporte, Pouliot,
Cauchon, Gould, Lemieux, Prévost,
Chauveau, Huot, Mackenzie, 21.Southwick.
Cook,

So it was resolved in the Affmnative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing Com-

mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to explain the Act 16
Vic. cap. 184, being read ;

612

Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Cameron,
Cayley,
Clisholm,
Church,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Daoust, Jean
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean

B.

B. E.
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Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the
appointment of Crown Prosecutors in the Counties of UVper Canada, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to give Mechanics anld
others a lien on buildings for work done by them to or upon the same, bemg
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to increase the Juris-
diction of the County Courts in Upper Canaa, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act of
last Session to extend the provisions of an Act empowering certain Municipal
Councils to take Shares in certain Railroad Companies, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Oak7ille and -Art/wr Railway Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, banals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Provin-
cial Statute 25 Geo. 3, cap. 2, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to explain and amend
an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passedin the sixteenth year of Her Ma-
jesty Reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Duties of Excise so far as regards
"U er Canada, and to vest certain powers in the Municipal authorities of that
"part of the Province," being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committce on the Bill to amend
the Criminal Law of Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred back to the saine Select Comittee to which

it was originally referred.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act to
extend the Elective Franchise, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal.in part an
Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
" provide a remedy against the Corporation of the City of Quebec, in case ot

injury to >roperty by any mob, or during. riots in the said City," being. read;
Ordered, iat the Pill be read a second timte on Thursday next.
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The Order of the day for tle second readiing of the Billto amend the Act14 &15
Tic. cap. 9G, to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace,

being read ;
O'dered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday the twelfth instant,

The Order of the day for the second reading of tlie Bill to amend the Act
eabis a Einrau of Ariculture, and cionsolidating the Laws relating to
Ag(,riculIture, being rocad ;

The B3ill was accordingly read a second tine ; and referred to tle Select Com,
mittee appointed to mqwre into the State of Agriculture in Iower' Canada.

The Order of the day being read. for resumiri the adjourned Debate upon the
AmendIent which was, on Weduesday the eight'h day of November last, proposedi
to be made to the prop osed Amundunut to the Question, That an humble Ad-
dress he presenited to His Excel tency tie Governor General, representing to ILs
Excellency that, in the opinion of tiis House, the tiane lias arrivecI wlhen a differ-
ent and much imore satisfactory arrangement may be made as regards the place
of con-Cning Parliaiment, than at present exists: That the present system of .alter-
mite Parliamnenits is inconsistent with proper regard to the econoimical expenditure
of public mnoney, uncalled for by the necessities of the country, injurlous to tli
preservation and methodical arrangement of the Publie Archives and Library,
and productive of great inconvenience aid injusticeto permanent Oflicers in the
Publie Departments; and that the sare ought to be changed, and a permanent
place selccted for the assembliig' of Parliament. suil ed, as far as possible, to the
convenience cf all sctiIs cf tie Province: and whicl proposed Amendment was,
That all tle words ater 'çThat" to the end of tie Question ho left out, and the
words " it is inexpedient to interfere with tic arrangement in regard to tie Seat

of Govermnont adopted by this House in 1849. and re-atfirmed in185il'' inserted
instead the:zcof; and which Amendment to the said proposed Amendment was.
That the words " and that in accordance witi that arangement the Publie De-

partments shoidd be removed to Toronto in 1855" he a$ide at the end thereof ;
Ordered, That the said Order of ti day be postuoned util Monday the

twelfth instant.

The Order of tie dar for tih second reading of the Bill to legalize certain trans-
notiins and to alter tIe tenure .f Indian Lands in the Township of .Dur//am,
being read ;

Orrdal, Tiat the Bill be road a sceond time on Monday next. and bc thon
the third ()rder of the day.

The Oroer cf the day for tie second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 14
& 13 ,;1e. cap. 0.5, intituled, " Au Act to amend the Act incorporating the

Members o tie Medical Profession Lowoe, Canada, and to regulate the study
and practice Of Physic and Surgery thercin, to afford relief to certain persons
wlo w-ere ini practice as Physicians and Snrgeons in this Province at the time
when the said Act became Law," being read~
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time' on Wednesday next.

The Order of the day for the -ouse iii Committee on tic Bill to improve the
Law relating to Betterment, being read;

Ordered, That the said 'Order of the day be postponed until Monday the
twelfth instant.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committe'on thie Bill to incorpo
rate the' ~Sa..t Prî~ B3ank. hein read:
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Or>dermed, That the said Order of the day be postponed until, Tuesday the
thirteenth instant.

The Orcler of the day for the House in Colimittee on the Bill to incorporate

certain iersons under the style and title of the President, Drectors, and Com-

pany of the Fort Erie Canal Coimpany, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wednesday the

fourteeuth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate theTown-
of &oei, being read;

M'r. Jean Baptiste Eri Dorio moved, seconded by Mr. Valois, and the Ques-
tion being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. G+uéVremont moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr.,
.Dufesne, That tlic word "now" be left out, anc the words "this day six months"
added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put.on the Amendient; the House divided: and the
nam tes bein cealled for, thev were taken down, as follow

TEÂs.

Aikins,
AllCyn,
Bell,
Be/Iinghtam,
Big gar,
Blanchet,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chtapais,
Chisholm,
Chuarch,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Cook,
C'rauford,

Messieurs
Daoust, Jean B. LcBoutillier, poztin,
Desaniers, Leiuz, Pouiot,
Dostater, powell,
Dufrcsne, Robinson,
Felton, iTvacdon6.ld, Attv.Gen.Robin,
Ferrces, 3iacYb, Sir A. Y. ross, soi. cen.
Forticr, Thomas RlcCann, Shaw,
Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon, Smith-, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, Masso, SonerviUlc
Gould, Mathesom, Soutieuick,
Gnvremont,1tice, SPCcC
Hartman,orrison, é,
Jackson, Munro, Terrili
Labelle, Patrick, Th'ibaudeau,
Laj2or-teC, Polettc, 60. Trcott.

Mvessieurs
Bourassa, Poley,
Chauccau, Frazer, c l ohu S.
DeWit, Gcdt, 31VcDonald, Roerick Sanborn.
Dorion, .,ean B. E. Holton, .lckenzie , Seatcherd,
Plint, Jobin, Murney, 20.Valois.

So it was resolved in the Affirnative.
Thon the main Question, so amnended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to authorize the
Comty of fiddlesex to negotiate a Loan of One hundred thousand pounds to
consolidate the County Debt, being read;

O'rdered, That the said Order of the d'ay be postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the secnd readinr of the Bill to provide for the relief
of B nk'npts and the administration of their Estatès; being read -

Ordered; That the Bill be read a second time on Thursaiay thé fifteenthinstant
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 8
Vic. cap. 49, and to extend the provisions of the same, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday the twelfth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of tho Bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the Port Burwell Harbour Company, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the re-
presentation in the Directory of Railroad Companies of Municipalities taking
stock in or loaning money to such Companies under the provisions of the Munici-
pal Loan Fund Act of ( er Canada, being read;

Mr. Foley moved, seconded by Mr. Scath'erd, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

The Honorable Sir Allan N. MacNab movéd in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Srnith, That the word "now " be left out, and
the words " this day three months " added at the end thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken' down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs

Bell,
Bellinghan,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Caneron,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Churchb,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Crawford,

Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
DeWztt,
Dionne,
Dorion, Jcan B. E.
Dzfresne,
Felton,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Frazer,
Gil,
Guévremont,
Hlolton,
Jobin,

Labelle, Pouliot,
Laporte, Powell,
LeBoutillier, Rhodes,
Lemieux, RIobinson,
Lumsden, Roblin,
Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
MYarchildon, Somerville,
Masson. Southwick,
1Matheson, Spence,
MVIeagher, Taché.
Morrison, Angus Terrill,
Murney, Thibaudeau,
Patricc, 67.Turcotte.
Polette,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Foley, Jackson, Prévost, -
Biggzar, Galt, McDonald, Roderick Rolph,
Cook, Gould, Mackenzie, Scatcherd,
Fergusson, Rartman, Munro, 17. Wright.
Flint,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day three months.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill further to amend an
Act to establish Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper Canad, being. read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
nittee, composed of Mr. Roblin, Mr. Solicitor- General Smith, Mr. Stevenson, Mr.
Soutlwic7c, and Mr. Angus Xorrison, to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

616
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The House, according to Order, resolved, itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Educational and Evangelical Society established at la Grande
ligne, in the District of 3fontread; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Spak--
er resumed the Chair; and Nr. Dufresne reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Dufresne reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendment was read, aud

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of thé Bill for the more expedi-
tions transaction of public business in certain cases,, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday th fifteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill from the Legis-,
lative Council, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the lyn Manufacturing Com-
"pany," being read;

Ordered, Tfat the said Order of the day be postponed until Thursday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
repeal so inuch of any Law in force in Lower Canada as authorizes the sale of
any property by the authority of Justice on Sundays; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellingham reported, That
the Oommittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Bellingham reported the Bill accorclingly; and the amendments were read,

and agreed to.
Orlered, That the Bill be read the third timeTo-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second readin- of the Bill to amend the Act of
Uer Canada, intituled, "An Act to regiulate le expenditure of District Funds,
"in this Province," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Z'oderick cDonad, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Matheson, Mr.
Fartman, and Mr. Southwick, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Then, on motion of Mr. Xasson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,
The House adjourned.

Veneris, Q © die Martii;

ANXO 18 VrCToRLE REGnuA, 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and- laid on the table:--
By Mr. S2uthwick,-The Petition ofD. T. Kughesa Chairman, i. behfl of the

Board of Trustees of the St.'Thomas. Gounty Grammar School, of ther Comity of
'a the Petition of Thomasa Loloker, Reeve audothers, of the Twns#p of

2fa1ide; jand the Petition of Robert G. Garnor and others, of the Townshipb of
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By 1r. Lee -The Petition o>f Sister J«xron, Superi:r, and others, Sisters
lof Charity in charge of the H - iHospital of

Bv Mr. Hartumn.-he teition of C I. Appleton and others, of A.ror«.
V IMr. fraser,-The Petition of the Provisional Municipal Council of the

County of 7J'/iJd: the Petition of the Mnicipalitv ofthe Villaeof Thorold;
the Petition of the Municipalitoy f the Township otf Tordd; the'ýPetition of the
Municipality of the Township of Walefleet: the Petition of the Municipality of
the Township of 1honberstoi; and the Petition of the Municipalitv of the Town-
ship otf Peli«n.

By Mr. Jean Bptete Deust-The Petition o>f the iReverend Abroîse
Gr2,ou:c, of the Parish of St. Bnoit. District of 2Etréal.

Bv Mr Der ng,-The Petirion of .Jontan Ifrd and others, of the County
of Leeds, Menbers of East Brant Division, No. 387, of the Order of the Sons of
Temperance.

B-y the Honorable Mr. Lmieue-The Petition of Simon O Mact, Mayor, and
otlers, of St. Josepk de la Pointe Lév;and the Petitiorn of the Reverend I.
Routéer and others. Comnissioners of the Sehool Municipality of St. osce de la
Pinte Zévi.

By' 3r. B7ggar,-The Petition of the MuniiIal Council of the County of
Brant.

By Mv3r. 3ro,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Towiship of Darling-
ton. County of Durham.

3y Mr. Patrick,-The Petition of Frederich Belfoy and others, of thie Town of
P3r&ecott.

By Mr. Guéremont,-The Petition of ]Danie Capitran and others, of the
Contys of R lieu; and the Petition of Agustiu Lavalée and others, of the
C-oncszeion of Ïec 3foine, Municipality of *Sorel. Cointv of Richeli.

By Mr. Tureotte,.-The Petition of Edouard Tr7embly, John cI«ren, Loui.sr
lavoie, and Antoine Guay.

On motion of Mr. Taché, seconded by Mr. Magr.
Ordered, That the Select Coummittee on the ]otbiniére Election Petition have

leave to adjourn until Tuesday the thirteenth instant, at Ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, in order that the Sitting Member and the Petitioner nay have suflicient
tine to prepare their arguments on the Report of the Conunissioner now before
the iouse.

Pnrsuant to the Order of the day. the following Petitions were read:-
Of L. E. DuIord and others, C;nsitaire, of the Parish of Cfimplain, Couity

of Champlaïin; praving Ihr certain amendments to the Seigniorial Act of1854.
Of the Reverend D«vid .Dunke1r7g and others, of Durha&m, County of .Dru2n-

mo»d: praying for an aid in behalf of the IIigh. School at Dairham.
Of Samue Gemmil and others. of Augusta, County ot Gren.lle; and of

Franci Scott and others, of Central A)ugust; praying for a Prohibitory Liquor
Law.

Of WT1ilder Perce and others, Directors of the Banstead Semninary ; prayig
for an additional aid in behalf of the Female Department of the said Seminary.

Of the Reverend Abiel 11[oulton and others. of the Township of Stanstead,
Countv of ýtanstead; praying for an aid in behaif of the H1igh. School in the said
Townsliip.

Of P. L. Giroue and others, of the Coumty of Quebee; and of the Municipal
Couiil of the County of Quebec; prayingthat the Bil to reforn the Municipal
system of Lwer Canada, and to establish County, Parisli and Township M\funici-
palities therein, nay not become Law.

Of hJoC7 Stepcn and others Elcctc-rs f the County cf rgenteuil;'setting



forth: That the recent as wellas the former pretended election of Sydney Belling-
kawS, Esquire, as Member to represent the County of Arenteuil in the House,
was effected by the return of severa l undred notoriously illegal or fictitious votes
from Gore and Wetwortl Townships in the back settlements of the CountV:
That the illegality of such votes is a fact shown, the Petitioners believe, by
the Election Retuns in question, compared with the facts as to the munber of oc-
cupiers of land therein establisihed by the last Ceusus Report and by the Publie
IRegisters of the Province: That fle coisideration of the trouble, expense, aud
hazard incident to an investization bv Co]minssion on a Petition ag'anmst a Sitt=g
Member under the Contested'Election Petitions Act weighs h eavliÉv on the Peti-
tioners, and induces them most respectfully to ask the House to take this matter
into immediate consideration, and to subnit to the House for redress their griev-
ances in the fact tlat slould the said Sydney Bellngham be allowed to assume
the seat in question in virtue of a Return of the said pretended Election .of De-
cember last, notoriously illegaily obtained, the Petitioners will continue to be virtu-
aly disfranchised, unfer co'blr of a Retur of Election contradicted by facts and
statisties established and recognized by the Laws of the Country: Thatat the recent
Election in question, Leme! Cushing, Esquire, a Candidate tIereat, had a large
majority of the legal votes returned; that tChe position of Mr. uhheing lu the con-
test was and is in defence of pro >rietary interests against the illegal and unjust
pretensions of the XfontreaZ and.Yytown Railway Company, of which Mr.Belling-
7en, is or was recently the acknowledged Secretary: That Mr. Cushing (a land-
owner to a large extent in the Couny) has publicly, at the Municipal Couneil
Board and elsewhere, thrown the weigit of his influence in favor of the said Rail-
wa Company, but under reserve of certain prudential and equitable conditions
wii respect to which the proprietary lie represents in this contest is at issue with
the said Railway Company and its creditors: That by a Bill. now before the
House to amend and extend the Charter of the said Company and for other pur-
poses, an atteinpt is nade, by a retractive clause therein, to render nugatory the
legal proceedings now pendmg in the Superior Court lu 3ontreaZ at the instance
of Municipal Electors of the Mfunicipality of the County of .Two wntains, (of
which this County is a part) with respect to a contested By-Law of the said Mu-
nicipality for the subscription of stock in the said Pailway under certain condi-
tions: Tiat the Bill in question also seeks to entail upon the said Municipality
heavy liabilities to the extent of Fifty thousand pounds, for Dock, Wharves, and
Steam Fouinderies in K!ontreal, Works of a speculative characterand which were
not contemplated by the Petitioners at the time the said Munici>alitv entered into
thef conditional relations in question with the said Company: at so far as the
Petitioners know, Mr. BeT1ingham is neither a resident nor a proprietor in this
County, and that they consider his position in this matter as one of antagonism to
the interests of the County: That apart from these considerations the Petitioners,
supporters of Mr. Clushinq, (who represents according to the votes in this contest
about or upwards of two-thirds of the assessable >roperty of the County) have in
a great measure been deprived of their riglit in e Elective franchise: That the
undue means resorted to and the great wrong perpetrated against the most valued
rights of the Petitioners for the purpose of plaemg in the hauds of the representa-
tive of an antagonistic Railway interest thc higli powers of a seat in Parliament,
pending the issues above alluded to, forces the Petitioners to submit to the
flouse a statement and Petition whicli ther himnbly conceive to be warranted and
called for by the extraordinary and imminent circumstances of the case: That
with respect to the outrages of the former Election of Mr. Bellingkam, and against
certain provisions of the33ill in question, Petitions have already been presented
to the House; and praying for justice and redress in the premises, and especially
that the said Sydney Bellinqhm«n be not permitted to assume the seat .iu question,
unless and until thte Hlouse he assured ofis legal right to thesame.

79
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Of the Right Reverend the ILord Bishop of Xontreal. President of the Conunit-
tee of the National Scliol Society: pravin±g aid ii belialf of the said Institution.

Of J G. G. ln- and others, Merchants and Traders, of the City of ontal
praving that the Bill to provide frr the relietof Bankrupts and the administration
of their Estates. mav not beco>me law.

Of Jarznes iarsla, of yeItn.s·town; complaining of injustice done him by
the passing of the Act to coni i Mr. Z r purchase of the .Agara
Dock Company's property, and praying relief in the premises.

Of Jon Xfntromery, of the Ciry of Toronto. Innkeeper alleging that tlie
Queen's Forces took possession of his extensive Hotel and Oflices, on Yongo
Street, near Toronto, on December Tth, 1837, and burned thei to the ground
after the Rebels were defeated and had retired; and praying for remneration
for losses thereby susrained.

Of G. Arni Edd l!. of Dumter; complaining of the want of union. peace,
and concord, among professing Christiasi, and praying for an Act to define more
clearly Sabbath-breaking, and works :f necessity and mercy.

Of B. Pouliot and others. of the Parish of oLt, County of L'LJt; praying
for an aid to open a Road froi the Parish oi*St. Cyl-We to ihe Province Line.

Of the Reverend F. I. Dé7iiee and others. of ti Parish of i'fct; praying
for an aid in behalif of a Model Sclcol in the said Parisi.

Of John A. n and others, of the Township of Lochder, County of
Ottawa : praying for aid to complete the creetionî of a buiding for an Academy
in the said Townhip.

Of E W. Carter and cthers, of the Boroughi f diHaû Henry; praying that
the said Borough may nlot be incorporated as petitioned for by its Municipal
Council.

The lonorable Mr. Can. from hie Stanldinig Conmittee on Miscellan.eous
Private Bills, presented to the 1ilouse the Twentietl Report of the said Committee;
whicli was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to define the boundary lne between
the fourth and fifth Concessions of the Towiship cf Cornwa!, and beg leave to
report that t1he Preamble lias not been proved.

Your Committee have also examinec the Bill to incorporate the ifontrea
Locomotive, Marine, and Steam Forge Works Company. and have agreed to se-ve-
ral amendments. whicli they beg to subnit for the consideration of tour Honora-
ble House.

Ordcred, That the Bill to incorporate the Montreal Locomotive, Marine, and
Steam Forge Works Company. as reported from the Standing Commiittee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills, be comitted to a Committee of the wliole House,
for Monday next.

Mr lolton moved, seconded hv thte Honorable Mr. Toun, and the Question
being put, That this House will. at the rising of the House this day, adjourn until
Thursday next at Three'clock i the afternoon, to allow Members an opportuni-
ty to attend the opening of tlie Exhibition at Montreat on Tuesday next; the
flouse divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. .lartman, Mi ferguson, Mr. Delong, Mr. Scatcher, and
Mr. Gould, be added to the Select Conmittee appointed to enquire into the
State of Agricultue in Iowcer Canak.

Mr. Solicitor General S inth moved, secrndec by te Honorable Mr. Spence,
and t.he Question being proposcd. That tbe Clerk of Routine and Records do
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transmit, free of Postage. a copy of eai of the several BilLs and daily Votes and
Proceedings. and otier Papers, of whicli extra copies are ordered to be printed
for the use of Members, to the Editors of the respective Newspapers p-blished
in the Province ; and that for sueli purpos an additional mniber of copies be
struck oe hv the Printer:

Mfr. Je. Bapticte 1o .Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, se-
conded by Mr. Talo'e, That the words "and five hundred copies extra of the

vtotes auid Proceedings in Enli)h nd Fend& for the use of the Members of
this House" be addedl at the end tiereof:
And the Question. being put on the Amenudment; the House divided :-And it

passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordee, That the Cierk o R.iftine and Records do transmit, free of Postage,

a coýpy of eaci of the several Bills and daily Votes and Proceedings. and otier
Papers, of which extra copies are ordered to be printed for the use of Members,
totie Editors of tie respective Newspapers pubIislied in the Province, and that
for such purpose an additional number of copies be struck off by the Printer.

The Honorable Mr. Caley inoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General X[edonald, and the Question being put, That tiis House will immedi-
ately resolve itself into a Committce to take into consideration tic essage of
His Excellencv the Governor General transmitting to this fouse an Estimate of
the sums reuplired for lhe maintenance of tie Provincial Lunatie Asylum at
TOrîOt, for the past and present years. and that the said Estimate be referred to
the said Comiittee; thelouse divided: and the names being called for, they
were taken down. as follow

m.5

Aikins,.
Bell.
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Cameron,
Casault,
Cauchon.
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chislolm,
Church,
Cooke,
Cook,
Daoust, Jean B.
Dclong,
Desaulnicrs,
Dionnc,
Dostaler,

Messieurs
Drumrn;mond, Atty.GenJackson,
Dufresne,
Feton.
Fergusson,
Ferres,.
Fenicj,
Flint,
Foler
Fortier, Thomnas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Frazer,
Gait.
Gamble,

Gould,
Guévremont,
H1artîman,
Jincks,
Hfolton,

Poudin,
Labelle, Pouliot,
Laporte, Rhodes,
LeBoutillier, Robinson,
Lcieuxc, Roblin,
Lumsdcn, Rolph,
MTacbeth, *Ross, Sol. Gen-
.fVacdonald, John S. Sanborn,
3îacdonald, Atty.Gen.Scatcher4
AcDonald, Roderick Skaw,
Mîaclkenizc, Smith, Sol. Gen.
£lacNab, Sir A. N. Somerville,
illCann, South'wick,
iiiasson, Spence,
3fatticc, Taché,
Mecagher, Thibaudeau,
filunro, Turcottc,
urney, Wright,

Patrick, 79.Young.
Polette,

Messieurs.
Bourassa, Dorion, fcan B. E. Laberge,
Bureau, Jobint, - Marchildon,
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Affrmative.
The louse accordingIy resolved itself into the said

Prévost,
9.VTalois.

Committee; and after some

62V
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time spent therein Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Belingham re-
ported, That the ComT.ittee had corne te a Pesolution.

Ordered, That the iReport be received on Monday next.

On motiin of Mr. Ferres, seconded by Mr. San
Re-oved, That an humble Address be presented to is Excellency the Gover'

nor General, praying that HMs Excellenc will be pleased to direct to be laid
before titis House, copies of ail Correspondence between the Government and
Messieurs EcKan and [Larty or their Agents, relative to their Contract for
Stean service to England, and such other documents as may be necessary to show
to this House the present'position of the matter.

Orded, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by sucli Members of this louse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Orderec, That Mr. Taois have leave to bring in a Bill to amend and regulate
the General Clauses relating to Railways.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednes-
day next.

Mr. Laberge, froi the Select Committee apointed to try and determine the
matter cf the Petition comnplaining of aununducElection and hettun for the Coun-
ty of Kontmagny, inforined the louse, That Iames Ross and John P. Cyler,
Esquires, Memâbers of the Conunittee, were not present within one hour after the
time appointed for the meeting of the said Committee, this day.

The Order of the House of vesterday, for the attendance of John Willian
G~amib&, Esquire, in his place in this Iflouse this day, being read ;-And Mr.
Gambe attending in his place ;

Ordered, That the 84th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now read :-And the sane being read;

Orderd, That Johin Tfilliam Gam7ble, Esquire, being a Member of the Select
Conunittee appointed to try and determine the matter of the Petition complain-
ing Of an undue Election and PReturn for the East Riding of the County of
Bran, and not having been present within one hour after the time appointed for
the meeting of the Committee, yesterday, be taken into the custody of the Ser-
jeant-at-Arns attending this louse, for such neglect of duty.

Tei Serjeant-at-Arms attending this House, informed the House, that lie had
taken John, Wliam Gm&le, Esquire, into his custody.

Whereupon, the Honorable Mr. Cmeron acquainted the House, that he was
desired by Mr. Gamble to state, That lie left Toronto en route for Quelec, on the
morning-or Monday last, being sufficiently early under ordinary cireumstances to
secure his arrival at the latter place in time to attend the sitting of the said Com-
mittee on Thiursday the first day of March ; that he was delayed on the way by
the inelenncy of the weather and severe snow drifts, by which the Railroad
trains were prevented friom keeping their usuial time, and tIus rendered it impos-
sible for him to reach Quebec in season to attend the sitting of tIe said Com-
mittee; and hie same having been verified upon Oath by Mr. Gamble •

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Cr'awford,
Ord 'ed, That John Tillianm Garble, Esquire be discharged out of custody,

witiout payient of Fees.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Reasons of absence of
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suclh Members as were not present at the Cal of the House on Friday the twen-
tv-seventh day of October last, being read z

Ordeed, 'ihat the said Order of the day be discharged.

A Bill to incorporate the Educational and Evangelical Society establislied at
La Grande Ligne, in the District of 3ontreaZ, was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be. " An Act to incorporate
"the Evangelical Society establisheci at La (rande ligne, in the District of
"fontrea, for the purposes of Education and Religious Instruction."

Ordered, That 3r. .De 1iti do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to repeal so mucli ofany Law in force in Lower' Canada as authorizes
the sale of any property by the autliority of Justice on Sundays, was, according
to Order, read the third time.

BPesolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend so much.
" of any Law in force in lower Canada, as authorizes the sale of any property by
" the authority of Justicc on Sunday-s."

Ordered, That Mr. De WFitt do cirry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Then, on motion of Mr. Tonas Fortier, secondci by Mr. Mattice,
The HIouse adjourned until Monday next.

Lunce, 5 0 die Martii;

ANO 18 0 VICTon1 RiE , 1855.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, Accounts of the Supervisor of Cullers
for the year 1854, pursuant to the directions of the Act 8 TiV. cap. 49.

For the said Accounts, see Appendix (U.)

And also, Statement of the affairs of the Tafalgar, Esuesing and Erie Road
Company, to 31st of December, 1854.

For the said Statement, see Appendix (F.F.)

The Serjeant-at-Arms attending this House, intormed the House, that he had
been unable to comply with the Order of the House of Tliursday last, for taldng
into his custody Jamesq Boss and Jhvn P. Crysler, Esquires, in consequence of
their absence fi-om this City.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, andlaid on the table.
BofM. CÀhurc,-The Petition of A<eander XcCr-ea and others, ofthe District

of Johns'',ton.
By M1r. Ckarles Daou8t,-The Petition of Robert Sinmpson, Esquire, and ofiers,

of the County of Argenteui.
By Mr. Southwick,-The Petition of Jesse K> and others, of Sparta and its

vicinity ; and the Petition of the Port Bruce Harbour Coinpany.
By 1Mr. Bwrea,-The Petition of the Reverend F. Rochette and others, of the

Parisli of Lacolle, County of St John's.
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Bv Mr. Dionne.-Tle Petition of the Revercnd J Bte. Cagn and others, of
the Parisheis of *St.' eorge de Kkdiolnn and Sr. -Tean Baptibte de L.kie Frte.

Bv Mr. C/;-bolm.-The Petitioi of .J&n ïTolag. keeve, and others, of the
Tow~nship of J.r usng

By Mr.lcqty,-Thle Petitionef Me.iurs J. -. CJn e and Company, and others,
of the Vilae of Tenna. ani of Par; B'rcr/, Mcehants and Traders; and the
Petition of the Reverend B;airi Wizitwdlland others, of the Village of Pkilps-

B-y 3r. eIl/oh,-The Petition of the SA<rbrookc Library Association and
Mehanic' Istitute.

Bv Mr. akso,-The Petition of tle Rlevercnd John Lacey, Presidenît, and
TFilleaum Law.son. Sectarv. li'Lehai of uhe P>rimitive.. Methodist Chu.rch in
Canada, in annuai Ccnferece a:Sembled.

By Mr. Lyou,-The Petition of Okod .Diviion, No. :3, of the Order of the
Sons of Temperaice.

By Mr. Fere,-The Petition -sF;roma Isrin. of B'rkier: anid lie Peti-
tion of Se ldn lie/w and others, of r and otiier Townships, County of

yv Mr. T4onma , P ier,--Thie Pet ition of P 7ie 2iman and olhers, of the
Parish of Ste. Y/oq ue an otiw rlac.

By 3r. Turcoitt,-The Petition i the Reverend L. AuLbrýy antid ohers, of flie
Parish of St. Lon and ('ther places.

Bv 3r. Bureau,-The Pel itii of iPatrie' Sloa and others. o.f the County of

By Mfr. Daree,-The Pet ition of Joeph 3L&sé antd others, of cthe Parish of
GC(hJibly, Coun ty of Ch~amUly, Cesi« e:

Bv M1r. Feton.-Tle Petitin of the everend G. L. E Diuiau7t and others,
of the Township <f TfWttn, County cf Wdv f'.

By Mfr. Broder.-The Pe iti of X. D. 1. IapiL:r2r1, Esquire, Notary Public
of ESt. Igues- de Rasy County of ]gq..

By 3r. , - The Petition f nhe Reverend Alend" Stanley andl others,
of the Village of Tlod.

Bv the Hlonorable Mr. «auveau,-The Petition of .Jo.,p J/amel and others,
of the County of Que'ee.

By flic Honorable Sir Allian N 3 Wh.-The Petition of the 3ayor, Alder-
men and Connonaylv of the City f Ifa/n.

Bv Mr. Pocel,-Tl'e Petition of J/en 6Clar Giant and others. of the Town-
sh , of Kalborough, County of C«e¼,ton.

Lv Mr Alleyn,-The Petition offes-1ieurs B«ineau antd Gand, and others,
Mer'chant,. anid otiiers interested in the Trade anid LNavigation of the River St.
Lawren ce.

By Mfr. Pouiiot,-The Petition of J. J. lIm of St. Louis de lamouraska,
Esquire, Advocate.

By M\r. Chapxis,-The Petition Of -kan Thoma Béchard, of St. Louis die
KaoUraska, Esquire. Notary: and thei Peition of Flor'ene DeO-uise, Octave

Dupuy and Philippe Grumreau, of the Parishes of ASt. Anne de la Pocatière and
.3font Carnel, and of the Township of Zwrth.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the fllowin Petilions werc read:-
of Aaro Ol4iant and others, of the Counties of rdton, -Pee, and YoTrk;

and of Tho2pson Smritlb and others, of lic Counntics of Jfalton, Peel and Tork;r
praying for the passing of a Law to protect their property. which extends to the
waters Of Lake Ontario, from injury.

Of Alexander Boin and others, of the Township of Euesing, Couiinty of
l~lton~; of Thom«s locker. Reeve, and others, of the Township of Xcdide;
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of Pobrt G. Garncr and others. of the Township of 3ala1irl; of .Jonathan.
Puojrd and othiers, 0f the County of / members of the Last Branu-t Divi-
sion. No. 3S7. of the Order of the Sons oe Temperance; and of Pi-edech Belfoy
and others, of the Tc>wn of PAcott; praying fvr the passiug of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law. •

Of the Municipaiity o fthe Village of Caledoeia: praying for amendments to
tIe Municipal Act U' 1 't. cap. i ý1.- sce. 21.

Of . J. L Bane, of he Bu;e de ?«h:r. Teacher prayilg for a pension in
consideration of [his '. -ervices as a School Teacher.

Of An;tone GuIy. dt the Pariýh of'ialöai, yeoman; of Iru La<voie, of the
Parishi of les Eon/ments, Notar: an1.2e JEbn 3JLren, of the Parisi of St.
Filèle, Coumyv of Say- y; prayng that thev mav be clischarged fron the
custodv of the Iericnt-at-Arns.

Of l/frer7 A. B«ker atu others, Clerks of Division Courts in the County of
We77lington; prayng' for il alteration in the Tariff of Fees.

Of S 117:ey n. G t tf the Town. of Contable. Stato of Yw York, Merchant,
settinïg frth; that ~i 1842, he became the Asignee of a C.ntract entered into by
Aug afu.Žs ..artin, ef Oma,/ for the construction of a Bridge over the South
East Channel of tho C4-iicauguay River, and certain Roads, in pu-suance of a
By-Law of tie Council 'f the then Municipai District of Berubcenois-that on
lle Il tl May, 1. the said work was accepted and received by the proper Mu-

nicipal Oflicers as finihed, and lias since then been used by the Public, but that
lie hIas not received tbe stipulatcd suu for the said work and praying 'that he
may bc autlorized to sue the present Mmcipal authorities to obtain the amount
of his claim:

of thie Revereud F X. Dhldqe and others, School Commissioners, and others,
of the Municipality Cf the Parish of L'Nkt; praving for an aid iii behalif of a
Female Educati'nal Establishment in the said Parish.

Of tle Reverend Ainoln Gosse7/ and others, of the Island of Orleans and
othier places; pravia aid for the construction of a Whlarf.

Of Tko «.Ç'1 ri.s, Trstec, and others, Members of the First Colored Cal-
vinist Baptist Church of TEoito : prayiig for the passing of an Act to autho-
rize certain alterations iii tieir Deed of Trust for the management of the aflirs of
said Church1.

Of the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of KlEontreïa7, and others, Trustees cf
the Diosan Schol at St. Jon's, Lower Canada; praying for au aid in behalf
of the said School.

Of aue Ter, Esauire, President, and the. Vey Reverend. A. F. Truteau,
Secretary, on behalf off te Association of the School of St. Jac9ue.s, 3fonftreal;
praying for an additiomal aid in bchalf of the said School.

Of D. T.Kughe Chairman, il behalf of the Board of Trustees of the S. Titomas
County Granmar School, of the Conty of ELgin, setting forth; that they are in
possession of a certain parcel of land surendered to the Crown bv Krcuies Br-

owl, cf London, Upper Cana Esquire, which surrendler, they are informed,
has never been forinally accepted, nor the trust intended te ie created evèr as- .
sumed by the Crown: and praying for an Act to declare the said land to be
vested in the Board of Trustees of the St. Thomas County Grannar Sciool, with
power te sell, convev. or lease the sanie, to procure funds for the purchase of a
more commodious site for a School.

Of Sister Jauron, Superior. and others, Sisters cf Charity in Charge of the
ótd-Dieu iHospital of St. Zfyacintke; praying for aid in bellf f the- said

Hospital.
0f C. 1. Appleton and others, of Aurora, settingforth; that an extra Toll-gate

has been placed on Tonq Street. about half-a-mile from the Village.of fora,
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and only a mile and three-quarters fron an old established Toll-gate, at both of
whicl ToUs are collected; and prayiig for the removal of the said extra Toll-gate.

Of the Provisional Municipal Council of the County of Telland; of the
Municipality of the Village of Thorold; of the iMufnicipality of the Township of
7horold; of the Mnicipalitv of the Township of Tainleet ; of the Municipality

of the Township ofllmberstone; and of the Municipality of'the Township of Pel-
karm; praying for the construction of a Branch Canal or Lateral Cube from the
Village of T17orold to the north of the Niagara River, at or near the Town of
iagara.
Of the Reverend Aii7roie Girour, of the Parish of St. Benoit, District of

3rontreal; representing that the Sisters of Charity have erected an Asylum for the
reception of the poor, the sick, and tie infirin, and for the education of young
girls, in the said Parish; and praying for an aid in behalf of the said Institution.

Of Simon Octeau, Mayor, and others, of the Parish of St. Joe.seph de la Pointo
Lévi; prayi thr aid in behalf of a Female Educational Establishment in the
said Parish.

Of the Reverend . outier and others, Commissioners of the School Munici-
pality of St. Josepk de la Pointe Lév; praying for aid in behalf of an Academy
in the said Municipality.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Brant; praying that Grammar
Schooils, and the Funds set apart for their support, mnay be placed under the con-
trol of County Councils, with the power of dividing Cournties into Granunar
School Circuits, establishing a Grammar School within each, and uniting with
them the Common Schools within such Districts.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Darlington, County of Durham ; pray-
ing for the passing of an Act to regulate Boundary Lines an"d to defne Road Ai-
iowances.

Of Daniel Capistran aid others, of the County of Riicieliei; praying for cer-
tain amendments to the Seignioriai Act of1854.

Of Edouard Tremblay, John K<JLaren, Louis Lavoie, and Antoine Guay;
praying that Messiciurs Lelevre and Angr may be heard at the Bar of the House,
on Monday next, as Counsel on their behalf, in answer to the charges brought
against them as Deputy Returning Officers at the late Election for fhe Coumty of
Sagutenay.

0f .Augustin lavallée and others, of the Concession of Okenal du 3oine, Mu-
nicipality of Sorel, County of Richei; complaining that they are compelled to
labor on a Road out of the limits of 'their Municipality, tO wit: within the
Municipality of the Town of William Zenry ; and praying that they may be ex-
empted from such labor.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Provisional Municipal Couneil of the County
of WIland; the Petition of the Municipality, of the Village of Torkold; the
Petition of the Municipality of the Townshii of Tirold; tlie Petition of the
Municipality of the Township of Taeinfleet; the Petition of the Municipality of
the Township of krmberstone; and the Petition of the Municipality of tlie Town-
ship of Peliam, be referred to the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and
Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Alleyn reported from the Select Committee on the Bill from the Legisla-
tive Council, intituled, " An Act to prohibit Interments in certain Burial Grounds
"in the City of Quebec," That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and di-
rected him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, Tiat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.
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Mr. XMrney, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petitions complaining of an undue Election and Return for he
County of 3kgentle, informed the House, That James Smith, Esquire, a Member
and tl Chairman of the Conuittee, was not present within one hour after the
time appointed for the meeting of the said Committee, this day.

Ordered, That James Smit, Esquire, do.attend in his place in this House
To-morrow.

Mr. Jobin. from the Standing Committee on Contingencies,. presented to the
House the Ninth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:

Your Conmitttee have had brouglt under their consideration the exqense oc-
casioned to Members of Your Honorable House, in consequence of te recent
adjouirnnent. in returning to and from their homes.

Your Com'mittee observe that in a similar instance in the Session of 1852 and
1S53, extra-travelling expeuses were allowed ; and they recommend that the Ac-
countant be authorized to pay the same to Honorable Members on the present
occasion.

Your Conunittee also beg leave to recommend that an humble Address be
presented to is Excellency the Governor General, for a further advance of
Eigt thousand pounds on account of the Contingent expenses of Your Honora-
ble House.

Resolved, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Re-
port.

besho7/ed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, praving that His Excellency will be pleased to issue his Warrant in
favor of TWilliam Burns ]indsay, Esquire, the Clerk of this House, for the sum
of Eight thiousand pounds, towards defraying the Contingencies of this House;
and assuring His Excellency that this House will make gcood the same.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency tlie Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Lc7erge, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of Xontmagny, informed the House, That James Ross and Join P. Crys-
ler, Esquires, Members of the Committee, were not present within one hour after
the time appointed for the meeting of the said Committee on Saturday last, and
this day.

Ordered, That the Petition of Sidney w. Gillett, of the Town of Constable,
State of New York, Merchant, be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureau have leave to bring in a Bill to make better provi-
-sion for the administration of the property of Minors, Absentees, Interdicte per-
sons and others incapable of admauustering their own affairs in Lower Canada.

He accordinglv presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
the thirteenth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Brodeur have leave to bring in a Bill to establishIa Regls-
try Office in the County of Bagot.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was, receiv-
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ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
the fifteenth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureau have leave to bring in a Bill to exempt Notaries in
Lower Canada from the necessity of having their Acts countersigned, or drawing
them up in the presence of two Notaries, except in cases of Testamentary dispo-
sitions.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Dufresgne have leave to bring in a Bill to erect the County
of ontcaZm into a separate Municipality, and to establish a Registry Office
therein.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saime was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Pouliot have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Seignio-
rial Act of 1854, and extend certain provisions of the said Act to the Seigniory of
Lauzon.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
the fifteenth instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable John &andfield acdonald have leave to bring
in a Bill to prevent the acceptance of Offices of emolument or profit by Members
of the Legislative Assembly except in certain cases.

ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Law relating to the custody of Infants.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Cranwford, seconded by Mr. Patrick,
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee

to consider the expediency of repealing part ofÉthe Act 16 Vic. cap. 184.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Ëpeaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Gould reported,
That the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. -Alleyn have leave to bring in a Bill to limit appointments
to Judicial Offices.

He accordingly presented tho said Bill to the House, and the sane was received
and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That the Return of monies in the hands of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands on account of unsettled claims, and also the Tariff of Fees collected
in the Crown Lands Office, presented on the fifth of November last, be printed for
use of the Members of this 'House.
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The Honorable Sir Allan N. NacNab, one of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil, presented, by Command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Bursar's
Staterments and Accounts of the University and CoUeges at Toronto, and of Uper
Canada College, for the vear 1854; also Estimate of Icome for 1855.

For the said Statements and Estimate, see Appendix (M.)

Also, Municipal Returns for.Uper Canada, under the Act 1 Vic. cap. 163,
sec. 2.

For the said Returns, see Appendix (K.)

And also, Reports of the Cominissioners appointed to enquire into a series of
accidents and detentions on the Great Western Railway, Canada West, by Com-
mission bearing date November 3, 1S54.

For the said Reports, see Appendix (Y.Y.)
Ordered, That one thousand copies of the said Reports be printed for the use

of the Members of this I-Touse.

The Serjeant-at-Arms attending this House, reported, That a Copy of the Orders
of this H1ouse, of the fourth of December last, had been respectively served upon
the Deputy Returning Oflicers for the Parishes of Rivière Ouelle, Ste. Anne, St.
Denis, 3ont- Carmel kand Tkwortk, in the County of Knouraska, and that they
were then in attendance at the Bar in obedience thereto.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan N. kacNab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General8mith,

Ordered, That the Final Report of the Select Committee on the Kourai ska
Election Petition be now read. for the information of the several parties attending
under Orders at the Bar of this H1ouse ; and that they be severally interroga-
ted if they have any thing to offer in their defence.

And the same being read;
Ordered, That the I'etition of Jean T omas Béchard, of St. Louis de Kamour-

aeka, Esquire, Notary, be now received and read; and the Rules of tlis louse
suspended as regards the same.

And the said'Petition was received and read; setting forth: That the House
having been informed that atthe last General Election m the County of Kamou-
raska, certain disorderly proceedings had taken place at the Poll, of St. Denis,
held by the Petitioner as Deputy Rýeturning Officer, has thought fit to summon
*him at the Bar of the House to answer for his conduct at the said Election :. That
the Petitioner, during the whole of the said Election, performed-his duties of
Deputy Returning Officer to the best of his knowledge and judgment; but that
on the second day of voting, a disturbance having been got up amongthe voters
at the said Pol, the crowd succeeded in taking possession of the said P.ollsand
violently controlled the proceedino's of the- Petitioner and of the Poll-Clerk,
thereby rendering it impossible for le Petitioner to perförm the duties of his
office: That the .Petitioner is now, and from that moment, became firmly convin-
ced that parties were so much excited' that it was utterly impossible for hii. to
maintain order any longer, and that he would have uselessly exposed his
life had lie made any further efforts to re-establish order; and pra y g the.
House will be pleased favorably to receive the present explanations orfered b y
the Petitioner respectinghis conduct atthe said Poll of St. Denis, andmake:suchs
order as in justice shall appertain.

Ordered, That the Petition of Florence DeGuise, Octame Dupuy, andPhipe
Gauvreau, of the Parishes of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière and, .Iont-COrel, and of
the Township of Txworth, be-now received and read; and the Rules of 'this House
Suspenled as regards the sane.
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And the said Potition was receivcd andreaci; setting forth: That in obedience
to the orders signified to the Petitioners in that behalf, thcy this day attended at
the Bar of the 'Honse: That laving already appearedl before the Comrnittee ap-
pointed to enquire into the morits of the Potition against the roturn of the Elec-
tion of the County of Kanouraska, they explained to the Cominittee on that occa-
sion the circuInstances in which they stood: That the Electors of the Parishes
aforesaid, having taken possession of the Polling-places, in defiance of the protes-
tations and the legal measures taken by the Petitioners, they were conpelled by
an irresistile controlling powor, to enter the votes as they wore, given: That they
do not in any degrce undertake to justify the conduct of the lectors on that
occasion: That ini thoir Retunis after the clossing of the Polls, they stated, that
from nine o'clock in the forenoon of the first day to ton or eleven in the forenoon of
thesecond day'svotiii g, thcregistration of thovotesproceededregularly,butthat after
that tirne, they were coimpelled to yiold to force: That the Returns furnisi proof
that it Was not thoir intention to favor one party to the prejudlice of the other:
That the Petitioners hnmbly pray that the louse will consider that the Commit-
tee cast no) blame on tlieir coiîdnet dluring the said Elcetion: That the Petitioners
therefore renain in ignorance of the charges laid against then, and in -what par-
ticular their conduct nay be culpable: ThSat they 1erefore trust that the House
will exonerate theni from all consure: That having already performed two jour-
nies to Quebec, thus incurring considerable expense and inconvenience, they ven-
ture to hope that the House will be please to indemnify them.

The Parties were then directed to withdraw.
Ordered, That the two said Petitions be printed for the use of Members of this

House
Ordered, That the farther consideration of the present investigation be post-

poned until Wednesday next; and that the severallParties be in attendance at the
Bar of this House on tiat day.

The Deputy Returning Oflicers for the Parishes of Ste. Anne, St. .Deni, and
.3font-Carme, and Townslîip of lzworth, were then again called in; and acquainted
by MNr. Speaker with the last preceding Order.

They were then again directed to withdraw.
ThJeDeputy Returning Officer for the Parish of Rivière Ouelle was then again

called in; and being asked by Mr. Speaker, what he had to say in his
defence, prayed that ho mi ght be heard by Counsel on the subject of the accusa-
tions brouglit against him. b

Mr. Poulin ioved, seconded by Mr. Alleyn, and the Question being proposed,
That Joseph .3fagloire Hudon be heard by Counsel at the Bar of this House, on
Wednesday next, as prayed for;

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Question be postponed until
Wednesday next; that Mr. Hudon do appear at the Bar of this House, at Three
o'clock in the afternoon of that day ; and that it be then the first Order of the day.

Mr. H-udon was then directed to withdraw.

Tne Serjeant-at-Arms attending this House, reported, That a Copy of the Order-
of this House of the fifth of December last, had been served on Jean Gagné,-of the.
Parish of St. Etienne, in the County of Saguenay, Notary, and that lie was then
in attendance at the Bar, in obedience thereto.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan. Y. XacKab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordered, That the Final Report of the Select Comumittee on the cguenay Elec-
iion Petition, be now read.

And the sane being read;
And Mr. Gagné being asked by Mr. Speaker, what he had to say in his defence;
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replied that he would be prepared withl his defence To-morr6w; and prayed tobe
heard by Counsel on Tlurscav next.

Mr. rott moved, secon'ded by Mr. Desautniers, and the Question being
proposed, That Mr. Gatné have leave until To-morrow to produce his defence,
and tlat he also have leave to be heard by his Counsel (Messieurs li5re and
Angers,) at the Bar o? this House on Thursday next.

Ordered, Tliat the furtier consideration of the Question be postponed 1ntil

Thmrsday next.
Mr. Gagné was then directed to withdraw.

The Order of. this House of Thursday last, for the appearance of the Deputy
Returning Officers for the County of Sagutenay Election at the Bar of this House,
being read;

They appeared at the Bar accordingly; and Messieurs lelikvre and Angers
were hieard as Counsel on their behalf.

Ordeîed, That the further consideration of this investigation be postponed
until Thursday next, and that the said Returning Officers do then attend at the
Bar of this Hlouse: and that it be then thc second Order of day.

The Deputy Re'turning Officers were then directed to withdraw.

Mr. Bellingham, from the Coinmittee of the whole House to take into consi-
deration the Message of His Excellency the Governor General, transmitting to
this House au Estiate of the sums required for the maintenance of the Pro-
vincial Lunatie Asvlum atToionto, for the past and present years, reported a
Resolution ; which ;vas read, as followeth :-

Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fourteen thousand pounds, Currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, fbr the support of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at
Toronto, namely, for the unprovided expenditure of 1854 One thousand six
hundred and forty pounds iinteen shillings and sixpence, and for the year 1855,
Twelve thonsand three huîndred and fifty-nine pounds and sixponce.

The said Resolution, bcing read a second time, was agreed to.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to incorporate the
Eastern Townships Bak, being read;

Orderedl, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wednesday the
fourteenth instant, and be then the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Acts- to
secure the Independence of Meinbers of the Legislative Assembly, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to legalize certain
transactions and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands in the Township of Durham,
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the- relief of Mer-
chants, Traders, and others, being read:

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of theBill to authorize the foiina-
tion of Railroad Corporations and-to regulate the same, being readl

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
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The Order of the dayr for the second reading of the -Bill to amend -the Munici-
pal Corporations Ac,. being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of the Honorable Mr. C the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral lacxonald, Mr. Foey, Mr. Angus 2orrson, Mr. Hatman, and Mr.
Roblis to report tiereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act, inti-
taled, "An Act to provide for the better organization of Agricultural Societies in
" Lower Cnad<," being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amiend the Act to
abolisli thie right of Primogeniture, and to aftbrd relief to parties succeeding to
the Real Estate of persons dying intestate in certain cases iii pper Canada,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of the Honorable Ir. Cameron, Mr. Solicitor General Srnith, Mr.
Joep.hCrran Krrison, Mr. Hartman, Mr. F7reeman, and Mr. Stvenson, to
report thereon, with ail convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
Office in the. County of Atha.gka being read:

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, conposed of Mr. Jean Baptiste .Eric Dorion, the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Dronmond, the Honorable Mr. Lemieuxe, Mr. Polette, and Mr. Jobin, to
report thereon with ail convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

The Honorable Geor? E Cartier having presented the Indenture of his Elec-
tion for tle County of Ý rchères, and previously taken the Oath according to Law,
and subscribed bhc-ore the Comnissioners the Roll containing the same, ,took his
seat in the House.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate a Com-
pany for the erection of an Hotel in the Village of Tindsor, being read;

Ordered, That the said 'Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of tie day for the second reading of the Bill to establish Courts of
Conciliation In pper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday the nineteenth in-
stant, and be then the first Order of the day.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to exempt the Tools or Implements of any debtor's trade or calling, and the
wearing apparel, the bedding, and other furniture necessary for the use of lis
family, from seizure and sale under execution for debt; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Sp eaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. 3fattice reported, That the
Committee had made some progress, and directed him to more for leave to sit
agam.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Thursday ne:
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Then, on motion of the Honorable Sir Allan -. MwacNab, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Carti«r,

The House adjourned.

Ma i rtis, 6 ° die Martii;

A:mo 18 0 VIcrorai. REGIm, 1855.

TE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Turcotte,-The Petition of the Reverend T. uelle and otliers, Curés

and Missionaries of Somerset and other Townships ; and the Petition of Jean
Gagné, of the Parish of St. Etienne de La Kalffiaie, Notarv.

By Mr. Patrich,-The Petition of the Reverend Enoch tWood and others, Mi-
nisters of the Weleyani Methodist Church in Canada,; the Pétition of J. .Ferrier
and others, Representatives of the Weeleyan Methodist Church in Canada - and
the Petition of Jokn O'Donnell and others, of Auguesta, County of Grenvile.

By Mr. Brodeur,-The Petition of the Reveiend I. Kisaël A.4rcÀambault,
Founder and Principal of the St. Eugues Academy.

ByRMr. Stevenson,-The Petition of I. -à. Ba7ey and others, of the Village
of &nsecon and vicinity; the Petition of anes 3fcDonald and others, Bi-
rectors of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Coumty of Prince Edward; and
the Petition of the Provisional Proprietors in the Metropolitan Gas and Water
ComIpanY.

Com r. Gill,-The Petition of Miss Elia ]Eert, School Teacher at St. Xichel
d'Yams&ka ; and the Petition of Mrs. Joepkte P. Grenier and Mrs. Luce P.
Bergeron, School Teachers at St. .Michel d'JYmaska.

By Mr. Felton,-The Petition of the Reverend G. L. E. DuÀault and others,
of the Tow-nships of Motton, TFeedon, Gart/Jy, Straford, Winslow, and Ham.

By Mr. Belkngham,-The Petition of Charles Jhin Fobes, of Carillon, Gen-
tleman.

By Mr. Oraford,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the United Coun-
ties of Leeds and Grenville.

By Mr. Wtney,-The Petition of the Reverend osep· Scott and others, of'
the County of .is.sguet.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the .CountV of
lambtn ;-the Petitions of TÀornas Orchard and others,-the Petition of ]ugk
Sharon and others,-the Petition of Levi Fowkr and others,-and the Petition of
Andrew crosbie and others, ail Members of the Canadian Prohibitory-Liquor
League.

By Mr. Darche,-The Petition of Pierre Tiger and others, of the Parish.of
Boucherville, County of Chamlrny, Censitaires.

By Mr. Delong,-The Petition of John iJcDonald and others, Proprietors of
Water-power on the River Gananogue.

By Mr. Wilson,-The Petition of James . White and others.

Mr. -urny from the Select Committee. appointed to try and determinethe
matter of the Petitions complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of Xegantic, informed the House, That James Snmit, Esquire, a Member
and the Chairman of the Committee, was not present .within one hour after-the
time appointed for the meeting of tbe said Committee, this day.
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Ordered, That Mr. Pouliot have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Lower
Canada Municipal Acts to provide better for t'he apportionment of the cost of
Road Work in places where no valuation Roi lias been made, and to legalize
certa existin apportionents.

He accordilry presented the said Bill to the HI3ouse, and the saie was received
aud read for the iìrst tiie; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday the
twentieth instant.

fr. Solicitor General & mitl noved, seconded by the Honorable Sir Allan .
XracNa, and the Question being put, That the thirty-tilrd Standing Rule of this
House be amended.by adling the following Proviso atthe end thereof: "Provided,
"that no second Motion to tIe saine effect shall be made until after some interme-
"diate proceeding imay be had ;" the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow

TEs.

Messieurs
Bellinghan,
Blanchct,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chiskoln,
Church,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Daoust, Jean B.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Daoust, Clvrles
Darch&e,
Dorion, Jean B. E.

Delong,
Desaulnicrs,
Dionne,
Dostaler,
Felton,
Ferres,

Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gamble,
Gi1,
Guévremont,
Jackson.

Fergusson,
Perric,
Flint,
Foley,
Frazer,
Hartman,
HTolton,

So it was resolved in the Affimative.

Labelle, Polettc,
Laparte, Poldiot,
LcBoutillier, Rankin,
Lernicux, Robinson,
.M11acbeth, Shaw,
37ac7Ždonald,AttvGen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
3ia'c.ab, Sir A.N. Soutltwick,
AfcCann, Spence,
Illatheson, Stevenson,
ATeagher, Thibaudeau,
Jtongenais, Turcotte,

1orrison, Angus Wlitney,
Patrick, 53. Yeiiding.

Messieurs
Laberge,
Lumsden, •
11'acdonadd, John S.
AMcDonald, Roderick
Iliarchildon,
Mattice,
1i3unro, 28

Prévost,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scalchcrd,
Valois.
Wilson,
Wright.

Ordred, That Mr. Charles Daoust have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Judicature Act of Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented tie said Bill to the House, and the saie was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Charlee Daoust have leave to bring in a Bill to establish a
ReÉistry Office in Municipality No. 1, of the County of Beauîharnois.

te accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Mr. Laberge, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition conplaining of an undue Election and Return for the

634
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County of Montnagny, informed the House, That William Frederich Powel,
.John, P. Crysr, and -Jamesw RBoss, IEsquires, Mnembers of the Committee, were,
not present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the said
Comnmittee, this day.

Ord«red, That W lamùzn Frederick -Pocell, Esquire, do attend in his place in
this House To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General1 Xacdonald have leave to
bring in a Bill to make further provision fur the Grammar and Common Schools
of Uper Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for ti frst time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Water-
Zoo, be printed for the use of the M3embers of this House.

The Order of the House of yesterday, for the attendance of Janes Smith,
Esquire, in his place in this House this day, being read: And Mr. Smitk not
attending in bis place;

Ordered, That the 84th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now read:-And the same being read:

Ordered That James Srnit, Esquiré, be'io. one of the Members of the Select
Committee appointed to try and determine e matter of the Petitions complain-
ing of an undue Election and Return for the County of XMegantic, and not hav-
ing been present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the
Cominittee yesterday, and this day, and not having attended in his place in the
House this day, be taken into the custody of the Sejeant-af-Arms attending this
House, for sucbh neglect of duty.

Mr. Gould, from the Committee of the whole Honse to consider the e.pediency
of repealing part of the Act 16 Vie. cap. 1S4, reported a Resolution; which was
read, as followeth:-

Retsolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of the Act 16 Fic., cap. 184,
as imposes the necessity of tan&g out a Licence in each County or United Counm
ties in Upper Canada, by persons disposing of Articles manufactured in the
Province.

The said Resolution, beino read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. CiauJ7MI have leave to brino. in a Bill to repeal part of the

Act 16 *ic. cap. 184, rclating to Licences on icles manufactured in this
Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the fLrst time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the, day for taking into consideration the Report of the Select
Committee appointed to enquire into and report upon the means ofpublishing and
obtaiing a correct and impartial Report ofthe Debates of this House, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuantto Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Returnto Address
from the Legislative Assembly of the 6th December, 1854, for copies of al
the Complaints which have been made against Mr. .aguire,Inspector and Super-.
intendant of Police of Quebec.

For the said Return, see A ppendix (B.B..)
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Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the
Governor General of the 26th ultimo, for copy of Correspondence (if any
have taken place) between the Governinent and J. S. XcCord, Esquire, Cir-
cuit Judge, respecting change of place for holding the Circuit Court in and for
the BcaÀarnois Circuit:--

No correspondence of the nature alluded to in the above mentioned Address
has taken place between the Governmeht and Mr. Circuit Judge J. . Mc Cord.

By Command,
Secretary's Office, Geo. Et. Cartier, Secretary.

Québec, 6thMarch, 1855.

Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the
Governor General, dated the 28th ultimo, praying fIis Excellency to cause
to be laid before the House, copies of al memorials and letters addressed
to the Government before and since the eicliteenth of December last, by the
Clergy of the Churches of England, ScotlarJand Rone, and by the Britisk Wes-
leyan Methodist Church, for Indian Missions in this Province, and the Bodies
representing the same respectively, or any or either of them,including anySeliedule
or List of the names of the Stipendiaries claiming a right to stipends or allowances,
or to a Commutation of the same under the terns of the Act passed on the
eighteenth of December last, intituled, " An Act to make better provision for the
"appropriation of money arising from the Lands heretofore known as the Clergy
"Reserves,by rendering them available for Municipal purposes," together with the
replies of the Government thereto, including copies of any Orders of Council
touching sucli Commutation.

For the said Return, see Appendix (L.L.)

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
by Command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Municipal Returns for
Lower Canada, under the Act 16 Vi. cap. 163.

For the said Returns, see Appendix (K.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate lEospice
de St. Jlepk de la 3faternité de Québec,being read;

Ordred That the Bill be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the right of
Appeal to Her Ma'esty's Privy Council in certain cases, being read;

Ordered, That e Bil be read a second time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the third readin« of the Bill to amend the Port Da-
housie and Thorold Railway Act, by extendmg the said Road from horold to
Port Colborne, and for other purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tme on Tuesday the twentieth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to constitute the Elec-
toral County of Serbrooke into a separate Municipality, and to establish a Re-
gistry Office therein, being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to constitute the Elec-
toral County of Argenteuil into a separate Municipalit y, being read;

Ordeed, That the Bill be read a second time on Wednesday the fourteenth
instant.
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill ito
extend-the time for completing the Loutk Harbour; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Be7 reported, That the Gom-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereto.

'Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Be7Z reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to require EducationaL
Institutions receiving aid from the Province, to lay certain Returns before the
Legislature yearly, being read;

Mr. Darce moved, seconded by Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, and the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

The Honoralle Mr. Caucon moved in amencment to the Question, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, That the word "now" be left out, and the words
"this day six months" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the .Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

TEAs.

~Mossieurs
Bclingznam,
Blanchct,
Brodeur,
Bzureau,
Cameron,
Carticr,
Casault,
Cauchon,
C(ayly,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,
Clarke,

Cracford,
Daoust, Jean B.
Dclong,
Desaulnicrs,
Dionnc,
Dostadcr,
Dufrcsnc,
Felton,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournicr,
Gamble,
Giil,
Guévrcmont,

Labelle, . Polettc,
Laporte, Pouliot,
Larwil, Rankin,
LeBoutillier, Robinson,
Lemieux, Roblin,
Mllacbeth, Shaw,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
MlacNab, Sit A. N. Southwick,
Masson, Spence,
lMatheson, Thibaudeau,
M3feaghter, Turcotte,
Mongenais, Whitney,
Morrison, Angus 55.Yeilding.
O'Farrell,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Fergusson.Patri.,
Bell, Ferres, Laberge, Prévost,
Biggar, Ferrie, Lumsdèn, Roiph,
Bourassa, Fint, Sanborn,
Burton, Foley, Macdonald, John S. &atcLerà
Chishdom, Frazer, zackenzie, somervi1
Cook, Gould, zarcitildon, Yalois,
Daoust, Curles Hartnan, mauioe, Wilson,
Darche, Holton, Mcrnitt, 39.Wrght.
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jackson, MUnïro,

So it was resolved in the ArMMative.
Then the main Question, so ameMded, beieg put;
Ordered, That the Qill be read a secondlime this day six months.

j,

le,

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to renew the Charter of
the Ilumber Harbour Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

· 69 Martii.
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On motion of Mr. Ilolton, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Resolved. That James Smith, Esquire', be excused for his absence from the Se-

lect Comiittee appointed to try and determine the matter of the Petitions com-
plaining of an undue Election and Return for the Connty of 3fegantic, and for his
non-attendance in his place in this House this day, such absence being caused by
illhealth at his place of residence, as appears by a Statement verified upon Oath,
made by Mr. Alfred Patrick, Chief Clerk of Controverted Elections to the House,
of his having received a Telegraphie despatch froni M. Srnitk to that effect.

Then, on motion of Mr. Thibaudeau, seconded by Mr. 3fasson,
The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 7 0 die Martii;

ANso 18 4 VCrm REGINE 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. TÀibaudeau,-Tlie Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of

Portneu.
B3y Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of the Reverend L. J. Guyon and others, of the

Parish of Ste. Elizabeth, County of Joliete.
By Mr. Desaulniers,-The Petition of Gecorge Baptist and others, of the Town-

ships of St. turice and Shawenegan.
By Mr. Fint,-The Petition of the Board of Common School Trustees of the

Town of Belleville.
By Mr. Charles Daoust,-Two Petitions of DIntitut Clanadien of .3fontreaz.
By Mr. ffolton,-The Petition of the- Cop oration of the 3fontreal Asylum for

aged and infirm Women and Orphans ; and le Petition of the .Aontreat Protestant
%han Asylum.

y the Honorable Mr. Cam/eron,-The Petition of the Consumers' Gas Com-
pany of Toronto.

By Mr. Clarle,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of YicÀol.
Cou~nty of Wellington; the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Ga-
reframa; and the Petition of illiam Finley and others, of the Township of
Gar«farea.

By Mr. Churcl,-The Petition of D. 3fatheson and others, of the Township of

By Mr. Feres,-The Petition of P. Cowan and others, of Nelsonville and
Churcevile, Township of Dunham.

By Mr. Bell,-The Petition of the Kirk Session of the Presbyterian Congrega-
tion of the Township of Beckwith, United Counties of Lanadl and Renfrew, in
connection with the Church of Scotland; and the Petition of the Presbytery of
Batkurst of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scoton.

By Mr. Jackson,-The Petition of George James Gale and others, Clerks and
Bailiffs of Division Courts, County of Grey.

By Mr. Fraser,-The Petition of the President and Directors of the Agricultu-
ral Šociety ot the County of Welland.

By the Honorable ]Mr. Cartier,-The Petition of the Reverend E. Lecours,
(uré, and others, Churchwardens of the Fabrnu of the Parish of St. Aimé,
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and others of the said Parisli; and the Petition of the tight Reverend the Bishop
of Cydonia. Administratôr of the Diocese of Xi[ontreal.

By Mr Burean,-The Petition of P. D. e7ert, Esquire, and others, of the
Parish of pierüle. Cenitaires.

By Mr. Brow',-The Petition, of the Municipality of the Township of X.Mbo2e;
the Petition of Jones .Drake and others. of the Town of Port Sarnia; the
Petition of the Municipality of the Townshlip of TWarwick; the Petition ofthe
Municipality of the Township of Dawni2; and the Petition of Christin Caneron
and other women, of Poit &?tia.

By Mr. Belingham,-The Petition of the Catholic Trustees of the Académie of
St. André d'Argenteuil.

By Mr. Lbellt,-The Petition of the Reverend X. J. E. Chevigny and others,
of the Parisl of St. Henri de -Mascouclte, District of 3iontrei.

On motion of Mr. Pouliot, seconded by Mr. TZ7ikaudeau&,
Ordered, That the Deputy Returning ificers for the Parishes of St. Anne, St.

Dénie, Mfont-Came. and L'worth, in the County of Kamouraska, be heard by
Counsel at the Bar of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier. 6ne of Her Majesty's Executive Concil, present-
ed, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address from the Legislative Assemblyr of the 2nd instant, for information rela-
tive to the Contract between the Government and Messieurs 3cKean and
3[XLarty for Ocean Stean Communication service.

For the said Returu, see Appendix (C.C.C.)

Return to an Address froin the Legislative Assembly of the 28th February,
18,55 for a Copy of the Report of A1. C. Buchanan, Esquire, on the subject of
Emigration.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (D.D.D.)

Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 18th October, 1854,
for a staement of the amount of unpaid Instalments on the Lands known as
Clergy Reserves in Upper or ]ower Canada, which have been sold, but not
patented, including arrearî of interest.

For the said Return, see Appendix (L.L.)

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Alexander 3cOrea and othei's, of the District of Joinstown.n; of Jesse Kipp

and others, of ýîparta and its vicinity: of James Young, Reeve, and others, of
the Township of Equesing; of the Reverend John Lacey, President, and Tiliam
Laws'on, Secretary, in behalf of the Primitive Methodist Churcl in Canada, in
annual conférence assembled; of Osgood Division No. 3, of the Order of the
Sons of Temperance; and of the Reverend Alexander Stanley and others,,of 'the
Village of Thorold; praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of Robert pn EsquIre, and others; of the County of Argente«il; praying
for certain amendments toc the Municipal Road Act for -Lower .Canada.

Of the Port Bruce Harbour Company; praying for certain amendments to
their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Reverend F. .Rochette and others, of the Parish of lacolle, County of
St. John's, and of Joseph Mtas&sé and others, of the Parish of Chanbly, Couuty of -
ChamZly, Censitaires; praying for certain amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure
Act.

Of Firman Perrin, of Berthier; representing that as a judgment-creditor of
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Wolfr'edZ eson. Esquire, he fylcd a claim before the Conmissioners appointed
under tic Rcbcllion Losses Act 12 Vie. cap 58, and that a part only of lis said
claim was allowed by the said Commissioners; and praying relief iii the prenises.

Of the Reverend JecnBc9te Gagnon and others, of the' Parishes of St. George
de Kakouna and S. jean Baptiste de T'7e Verte ; prayinlg for aid to erect a
Depot for the relief of Sipwrecked Mariners and others, at the West Point of
Green .land, and for a Vessel to aid in affording such relief.

Of Messieurs J. E. Jones and Cornpany, and others, of the Village of Vienna,
and of Port Birwell, M-rchant and Traders- praying for an enquiry into the
management and afiairs of the Port Bure l IIarbour Coipany, and for a reduc-
tion of Tolis.

Of the Reverend Ri,card i'w iell and others, of the Village ofPhilipsburgh;
praving for aid in behalf of a Ifigh School in the said Village.

(f 'ihe Serbrooe Library Association and Mechanies' Institute; praying for
aid.

Of Skddon Wells andi others, of Farnham and other Townships, County of
Sheford; praying that the Acts 16 Vic. caps. 13S and 213, in so far as they au-
thorize Muicipal Coucils to take Stock in Railroads, may be repealed.

Of Phelix JGmerna and orliers, of the Parish of Ste. K31onique and other places;
praying for the ereetion of a Bridge over the North-east >randh of the River

Of the Revercnd L. Aubry and others, of the Parisli of St. Léon1 and other
Places ; prayin for the separation of the County of Kfaskinongé from the County
of St ai rc

Of Patrck Sloan and others, of the County of KoYlapierville; complaining that
the Seigniory of TJaite aud St. Jamc.e, and Township of Sherrington, were not
includld in, the " Act to provide for the abolition of fendal rigits and duties in
"Lower Canada;" and praying relief in tlie premises.

Of the Reverend G. . . Dueault and ^thers, of the Township of Wotton,
County of 'Wdýfe; praying aid for a road.

Of 1 .D.31. Lap.ierre, Esquire, Notary Public, of St. Iluesde Ramscy, County
of, Bagot, setting forth; that he applied in 1S45 and 1S49, to the Commissioners
appointed to decide upon the claims for Rebellion Losses for injury done to his
property to a large amount by Her Majesty's Troops in 1831 and 183S, without
obtaining compensation; and praying relief in the premises.

Of Josp7h .JJamel and others, of the County of Queleo; taking notice of the Bill
to reform the Municipal Systen of Lovier Canada; and praying that it may not
pass into Law.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Mamilton; praying
for the passing of an Act to enable them to borrow a furtier sum of money than
now autîorized by 16 Vic. cap. 94.

Of Henry Cark Grant and others, of the Township of M'arlbrough, County of
Carleton, setting forth; that their Houses and Barns were destroyed by tie great
Fires which prevailed in the woocls last summer; and prayiig for relief in the
premises.

Of Messieurs Babineau and Gawdry and others, Merchants, and othors, inte-
rested in the Trade and Navigation f tic River St. Lawrence; praying to be
incorporated under th name and style of the St. Lawrence Assirance Company.

Of J X1. i Hurlon, of St. Louis of Kamouraska, Esquire, Advocate ; praying
that the explanations given in his Petition may be considered satisfactory,-and
tlat his attendance at thc Bar of the Hoise, t answer for his conduct as Deputy
Returning Officer for the Parish of Rivière Ouelle, in the County of Kamouask,
at the last General Election, be dispensed with.

- Mr. *uney, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the



matter of the Petitions complainiug of an undue Election and Return for the
Cotunty of iegantc, informed the House, That Jame8 Smith, Esquire, a Member
of the Committee, was not present within one hour after the time appointed for
the meeting of the said Committee, this day.

Ordered, That the Retun relative to the Contract of Messieurs XMcKean and
.XKlarty, presented this day, be printed for the -tse of the Members of -this
House.

Ordered, That the Statements and Accounts of the University and College at
Toronto, and of Uper Canada College, for 1854, and Estimate of Income for
1855, presented on Ionday last, be -prmted for theiuse of the Members of this
House.

Mr. Laberge, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of 3fontmagny, informed the House, That William Frederick Powell,
Jon P. Orsyer, and James Ros, Esquires, Members of the Committee, were
not present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the said
Committee this day.

Ordered, That the Petition of Fimin, Perrin, of Berthier and the Petition
of Messieurs J. E. Jones and Company, and others, of the illage of Vienna,
and of Port Bwlwell, Merchants anc Traders, be printed for the use of the
Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Casault, seconded by Mr. Polette,
Ordered, That Octave Cyrille Fortier, Esquire, have leave to withdraw his

Petition praying that the Petition of Télesphore Fournier, Esquire, against his-
Return as Member for the County of Bellec78se, might not be received.

On motion of Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, seconded by Mr. Darohe,
Re.solved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid be-
fore this House, copies of the Correspondence which has taken place between the
School Commissioners of the Munici>ality of Grantam, or any other persons,
and the Government, with respect to e School Lot in the Village of Drummond-
ville.

-Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, copies of all Papers, Documents, Correspondence and Returns,
of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court for the District of St. Francis, relative
to Suits or Informations instituted by Her Majesty's Attorney General to annul
Patents to Lands in the Township of Orford grauted to the heirs of the late
Honorable William Bowman Felton, and of all Papers, Documents and, Corres-
pondence, relative to or connected with the surrender to the Government, or
sale, or exposure to sale, by any person or persons, of all or any of the followine
Lots of Land ii the Township of Orford:-Lots 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, in the 61,
Range; 16,17, 18, 19, 20, 21, in the 7th Range ; 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, :21, in the
Sth Range; 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, in the 18th Range.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellencythe Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Execiitive
Council of this Province.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Caneron. have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Registry Laws of Upper cmada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

On motion of Mr. Cooke, seconded by Mr. Xr(cCann,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying thatI His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid be-
fore this House, a copy of the Names of the several Managers of the Lachine
Canal, and of all officers connected with the management of the said Canal, with
the salary paid to each, their several duties, and, in particular, who lias the
control of the Lockmeu, who engages, and who discharges them when found
incompetent or unworthy; also, for a Return of all the Fines imposed upon
parties for infringing upon the Canal regulations, giving the names of the parties
fined, the amount paid by each party, and the amount of Fines remitted, if any,
for the years 1853-4.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Turcottemovedtoresolve,seconded by Mr. CharlesDaoust, and the Question
being proposed, 1. That all the costs of the Administration of Justice not ' aid
by the parties, should be borne by the State; and that every person not o er-
wise compensated, and whose services are required by Law for the due Adminis-
tration of Justice, such as Jurors in matters of Criminal Jnrisdiction. should be
paid or indemnified for such services by the State out of the Publie Monies:
2. That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral, praying His Excellency to be pleased to rec>mmend that this House should
appropriate such sum or amount of the Public Monies of this Province as His
Excellenc may deem adequate to carry into effect the principal enunciated in
the preceding Resolution with respect to the payment of Jurors in matters of
Crimmal Jurnsdiction ;

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Question be postponed until
Wednesday next.

Orcered, That Mr. laberge have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Temper-
ance Laws.

He accordinly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. fartman have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act
14 & 15 Vic. cap. 14, intituled, " An Act to provide for the payment of Jurors in

Upper Canada, by providing that a City included within a County for Judicial
"purposes, shall pay a fàir proportion of the suni required for the payment of
"Jurors in such County."

He according presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
cd and read for le first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
the nineteenth instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General 3acdonad have leave to,
bring in a.Bill to make certain regulations relative to Jurors for the Counties of

Wentwort0 and ffi7ton., for the vear 3 855.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and th e same was received
and read for the Ifrst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

The Hoise, according to Order, resumed the further consideration of the Peti-
tions of the Depity Retiurning Officer for the Parishes of Ste. .Anne, St. Dénie,

3D7t-6arme, and Lkworth, pravig thiat the explanations therein offered, maybe favorablv entertamed.
Aid the 1-ouse being informed that the said Deputy IReturning Officers attend-

ed at'the door ; thev werc called i.
The Honorable Sier Illan . facVab moved, sceconded by the Honorable Mr.

C5auchon, an.d the Question being put, That the Deputy Returning Officers for
Ste. Anne, St. Deis s.oJnt-Carme, and i worth, Mèssieui's Deguis9e. Gauvreau,
D)uy, and éica, hiaving niade their several defences, the House receivesthe same as sufficient, and orders that they be discharged; ihe House divided;
and the naines being called for, they wcre taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

A1lleyn,
Bellzngham,

Biggar,
Blanchet,
Boutrassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cameron.
Casault,
Caucfuon,
Cayley,
chabot,
Chapais,
C'hauveau,
C'hi sholm,
Church,
Clarke,

Aiki ns,
Brown,
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Flint,
Frazer,

Messieurs
Cooke, Gil, O'Farrel,
Crawford, G v ot, Polette,
Daoust, Jean B. 1uot, Pouliot,
Darche. Jacksoi, Prévost,
Desaulniers, Labelle, Roblin,
.Dionne, Laberge, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dorion, Jean B. E. Laporte, Shaw,
Dostaler, LenicuZ, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Drumnond, Atty.Gen.Lyon, Somerville,
Dufresnc, Aracbctht, Southwick,
FCton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Spcnce,
Ferres, McCann, 27ibaudeau,
Fortier, Thoma«s zMarclhildon, Turcotte,
Fortier, Octave C. Illasson, Valois,
Fournier, Mongenais, Whitney,
Gamble, Miiorrison, Angus 65.Yeilding.

-Messiemrs
Goauld, MDnl,
Hartman, Maclcenzie.
Bolton, Mlatheson,
Lumsden. M1attice,
Mllacdonald, John S. Munro,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Mr. Speaker then acquainted the said Deputy

were discharged accordimiLy,
And then they withdrew.

Rodcerick Murney.
Pozin,
Scatcherd,
Wilson,

21. Wright.

Returning Officers that they

The Hlouse having been informed that -Joseplb Xagloire Eudon, Deputy Re-turning Officer for the Parish of Rivi'ère Ouelle, attended at the door; he wascalled m.
X3 c Ausr<le Plaonondn, Esqire, appeared as Counsel for Mr. Hudon, aandwas heard in his behalf.
And the Counsel then withdrew.The Honorable Sir Allan N XaffcNab) moved, seconded by Mr. Attoe Ge-

neral Drmmnond, anci the Question beirigproposed, Thatlosepk. Xfoio .efudon,
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Esquire, the Deputy Returniug Officer for the Parish of Bivière (uelle, at the
election'of a Member to represent the County of Kamonuras7ca, held on the 2Stli
and 2.9th days of J.uly 1854, has been guilty'of a gross breach of duty, in suffer-
ing a large nmber of persons from the Parishes of . Jean, St. Boch, and other
places without the linits of the said County of Kamouraska, to vote at the said

lection as uruitiers, without their liaving previously taken any Oath of quali-
fication, pursuant to the requirements of the Act 12 Vic. cap. 37;

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Question be postponed until
To-inorrow, and be tien the first Order of the day.

Then, on motion of Mr. Kasson, seconded by Mr. T&rcotte,
The House adjourned.

Jovis, 8 1 die Martii;

ANso 18 VTCTRn3. REGIN, 1855.

TIE Scirjeant-at-Arms attending this House, informed the House, That lie had
taken fohqn P. Crysler, Esquire, into his custody.

Whereupon Mr. hidsholm acquainted the House, that he was desired by Mr.
Crysler to state, That lie was unable to be in attendance on the day appointed
for the re-assembling of the Committee for the trial of the Controverted Election
for the County of Kontmagny, in conseqjuence of a serions accident having occur-
red to a member of his fàmily, rendering it imperative on him to romain a few
days to ascertain the extent of the injury sustained, which ha'ving ascertained lie
used all diligence in being in attendance on the said Cominittee; and the same
having being verified upon Oath by Mr. Crysleri-

On motion of Mr. Chisholmn, seconded by Mr. tevenson,
Orderted, That John P. Crysler, Esquire, be discharged out of cnstody without

payment of Fees.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That he had received Notice friom Télephore
Fournier, Esquire, that lie does not intend to procecd with his Petition conplain-
ing of an undue Election and Return for the County of Bellchasse :-And the
same was read, as followeth:-

Province of Catnada.
To the Honorable L. V. Sicotte, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly.
Sir,-Your are hereby notified, in conformity with " The Election Petitions

"Act of 1851," that the undersigned, Télesfphore Fournier, does not intend to
proceed with the trial of the merits of bis EIection Petition complaining of the
Return of Octave Cyrille Fortier, Esquire, Physician, to represent the County of
Bellechba.sse.

T. Fournier.
Quebec, 27th Febrnary, 1855.

The followiiig Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table
By the Honorable Mr. kerritt,-The Petition ot E. J. Adam, Mayor, and

G. J. Iamilton, Secretary,-on behalf of a Public Meeting of the Inihabitants of
the Town of St. C the Petition (f the Municipal Council of the County
of Essee ; and the Petition of J. Woolverton and others, cf tlie Township of
Grimnsby.
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By Mr. ifacbeth,-The Petition of Levi Fowler and others, of the County of
Eky1qn; and the 1etition of the Municipal Council of the Couinty of Elgin.

fy M1r. Jacksoon,-The Petition of Toh&n Cochran and others.
By Mr. Gould,-The Petition of Prince Albert Divison, No. 39, of the Order

of tlie Sons of Temperance.
By Mr. Clurch,-The Petition of George Barber and others, District of Joins-

town.
By Mr. FrazerTe Petition of the Municipality of the Township of

aaoleet.
Byv -Mr. Chapais,-The Petition of Jean XMrie LecIerc and others, of the Parish

of At. Patice de la Rivi re du Loz, County of Temisooaata,; and the Petition
of Augufstin orin and oth ters, of tlie District of Kmouraka.

By the Honorable Mr. Young,-The Petition of the 3fontreal Dispensary.
By Mr. Poulin,-The Petition of the Reverend P. . . zlfignault, Curé of

Chambly; the Petition of the Reverend P. 3f. 3fignault, President, and others,
School Commissioners of the Parish of C1hambly ; and two Petitions of the Very
Reverend .Edouard Jsep2h Cievier, V.G. and Cwré of Ste. 31a'ie de 3fonnoir.

By the Honorable Mr. Lemieux,--The Petition of the Reverend J. D. Deziez
aud others, of the Parish of Notre Dame de Ia Victoire, County of Dorchester.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the tollowing Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend T. Trudelle and others, CUres and Missionaries of Somer8et,

and other Townships; praying for the passing of an Act to oblige absentee pro-
prietors of Lands in the said Township to have recognized Agents for the dis-
posal.of the saine, &c.

Of Jean Gagné, ot the Parish of St. Etienne de La 3falbaie; setting forth : That
in the night between the third and fourtli of August last, a person whom lie did
not know, caine to lis home about two o'clock in the iorning, and deposited: a
book stating that it was the Poll-book, from St. .Ficiale, and that it vas incom-
plete, nothaving the additions of a number of the voters, and requesting that he
would fillin those additions and proceed to deliver tie book at Les Eboulements
into the hands of the iReturning Officer, Charles Dubierger, Esquire, who resided
there, promising also a rfmuneration for his travelling expenses: That the Peti-
tioner id proced to make the additions on several pages of the said Poll-book,,
and that the figures at ic bottom of each page on which lie made the additions,
were put dow-n by him: That the Petitioner delivered the said book to Mr.
Ditberger, who requested hin to verify the contents thereof with him, and ascer-
tain the correctness of the additions of the votes, as well as of the certificates and
of the oaths which lie fond annexed to the Poll-book: That tie Petitioner had
nothing to do with the entry of the votes in the said book, nor with the collusive
alterations therein, either of the naines or any other part thereof; and praying that
having declared the above facts and arguments in Lns defence, the House will be
pleased to acquit him of the charge brouglit against him, as being aitogether un-
founded.

Of the Reverend Enoch Wood and others, Ministers of the Wesleyan ]etho-
dist Church in Canada; and of J. Ferrier and others, Representatives of the

esleyan Methodist Church in Cana«d«; praying that the anuai aid granted to
the Victoria College be increased.

Of John O'Donnelt and others, of A&ugu-sta, County of Grenvile ; of L. A.
Bailey and others, of the Village of Uosecon and vicinity; of Tomas Orcarl
and others,-of Hug Siaron and other,-of Lew'FowLer and others,-and of An-
drw Crosby and others, all Members of the Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Law
League; praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Reverend L. Misaël ArchamUult, Founder and Principal of the St.
Igue.s Acadeiy ; praying for aid to complete the said Academy.
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and pa1 thiat lie inai be compelled ti) ruder au account <-f tuie saille.

0f -mils. .Y.IpJ . rï,;v il _Nns P~'~1. JPr/ olTeachers at
St.)Jrek (Pd Yamna.:kl: repre:crming- flhr die Scho: .'i &l msinr of the saiti

Parisi aric iindeired tir, t]iteii iii lie sui of '-»Nievie potd. the l Superin-
tendlent of' Eduieatioîui Las szit,wn iîî'liffèrence to *-lcir- irequcit -Ippl icatioha

3rîcel Fnî h. SeeayTran'r<f the s.it. ?Mftieipa1ity, bais in blis bands
a stum of noe ecnrîgrothe -iid Muî ipliyi:ccnunîtedfebr; aitd pîrayini
that lie may hoc coîîîpeled to runder an acmitt it* thei saine.

0f tlue iteverenid G. LIl'. Dihrit :anc otiturs. of theTwnhp ofTVt<n
lVedon Gatldi. St~tpr. inslec.aiid JiIàjtrl, ~a~î aid ib)r certini 1oads

and a Bridge over anur of Laize At ini rtesadTwxi.
0f G4l -. Jo/n Evbof Car'lloa, Gentlemn; prvn thiat the ama-lgya-

mation of thte Cliii7ri1;n an t "j<f.~ad tie Lo t~i re d AwY&r
Ral macs nv not hc permtted t4i p.. into ILaw.

0f thte ofmcia 3oni ct rte, United Coîmîies of L<d~and (rnil
pryng that th nncp iiymay be relieveil froîn tte paviuteut of Jurors and

fc;luer expenses flor the Adiirrt' f Justice.
0f the IRev-ercnd -ýcp' ott alid -ctlers. of the Comvof'3;s~u~ pray-

ing7 that thte 33i11l further to a.1ineiud tlle ReIt icrvrth ie S/on tï«d( and V<r-
mont Jiinction rlw Ci~ Cman v lit+ paiss into *Law, ani tha-it rte 16~ TVic.
caps. 138 and 21:3. may bce repezlc.d.

0f the MmNullicipal Co-Inei1 tif thc C':>îmty oi LarnJ,ôn :praying haut tic ]Bill
now Iefore th e Nlise to pre(vent fie tralfie iu Inroxicating Iiqirs may pass
into Lw

0f Pierre T¼,qei and o ti f the Parisit (IfBnur•f, Countv of Okarn7ly,
£censitaïres .raixîg fi.)] ceta amtendhîîent: tin, the ShnrilTenure Act.

Of John,2WDritand rfthers, l'roprietors-- of WrateiLpt)wer on the IRiver Ga-
nanoqui: pryîthefi Bill fioml the ILegisiative Comicil. irititnled. A4.%n Act

tinc rpcr the ]4'n Manuih ring oz pn. may fot become L.v
0f fan Fvieadcriers; Iiî-t.riiir for a reutof Touls onManufac-

tured TEiber Inassingtroh 1ort Bcl lror

31r. 3Dn«muey, froni the Selert Comnmittee :tppointedl to try andi determine flue
matter of the Petitions complaiining of* ait udE Election and lietiu-n for the
County of 3Pqniinformie4 liie 1 IJO-usc, Thatdi .Jftn&s Em / iisquire, a 31enuber
and tite Chiairmnan of tie cornnittee, wzis lict ipreent -%vithin one hour after the
tînie apinted for the mneeti. of thte said Co)rnrn-ittee titis dayv.

On motion of M-Nr. ffolton.. sè'corided by _MXi&r îy
Ordecred. That JameSnt, Escjuiire, be discharged front further attendance

on the sadCoiîunittee.

Mr Lbcge. fro:n the Select Comiitec a-ppcixiteýd to try and <eermine the
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matter of the Petition compiniLg of an undùe Election and Return for the
County tfuntm«'ny. Tifbrmed the House, That, T;//iam Fedeick Pcell and
jame$ Rûsx. E<luirers, Members of the Coiiitittee, were not preseit within one
hour after the tioeappointed for the meeting of the said Comnnittee thtis day.

The Hloinorable Mr. Covren. frin the Standiig Comiittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills,. presented te the Hi:mse thw Twenty-first Report of the said Conunit-
tee: which vas read. as folk>weth-

Your Comiittee have examuined the Biil to incorporate the Canadia Order of
Od1d Fellows in connection with the a ter Uit, and have agreed to seve-
amendmnents, which tlev beg to submit fur the consderato of Your Honorable
Houîse.

With regard to the Billi to amendl and coislidate the provisions contained in
the Ordinances to incorporate the Ciry and Town of Qe7,ec, and to vest more
ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and Townu Y our Comiittee
would respectfully suggest that as the details of the Rill are voluminous, and of
a purelv local nature, it might be more advi.able to refer it ro a Select Conuuittee,
who would have a better opportunitv of giving the necessary attention to its
provsons.

Or-J7. Tiat the Return relative to Correspondence in regard to the Clergy
Reserves. presented on Tuiesdar last: and the Return of Clergy Reserve Monies
presented vesterday, be printed ftr the use of the Members of tiis House,

Orderal, That the Return relative to complaints gainst Mpresent-
ed un Tuesday last, he printed for the use of thMe ers of t House.

Orrlerv7. That the Petition of Miss Eli;za ]Tébert. School Teacher at St. 3Ichel
d'Y aw«ska: and the Petition ofMrs. Josplte P. G'der and Mrs. Itce P. Ber-
qeron, Schoel Teachers at Sb. Lice/4 d' famask«, he printed for the use of the
Members of this Hfouse.

Orderrc7. That the Bill te incorporate the Canadian Order of Odd Fellows in
connection' with the Xane.eter 'unity. as reported from the Standing Committee
on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be coÏiniitted to a Committee of*the wliole House,
for Mondar nlext.

O,'rered, That the Petition of Messieurs J. E. Jones and Company, and others,
of the Village of Flen(a and of Port Burwell, Merchants and Traders; the
Petition of thie Municipality-.of the Township of Bayham: the Petition of the
Munici ,ality of the Village'f Vienner: and tte Petition of the Municipal Council
of the Uounty of Elginbe printed fcr the use of the Mermbers of this House.

Or'dered, That the Petition of the Reverend Joseph Scott and others, of the
County of [isaseuoi, bù referred to the Standing Committec on lailroads,
Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of 31r. Holtm. seconded bv Mr. eal Baptiste'Eric Dorion,-
Reso;ed, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Gov-

ernor General. praying that Htis Excellenev will be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, copies of ail Correspomdence between the Government and
Mr. Chief Justice Bowen, having referrence tE the claim set up by that fune-
tionary to a bigher rate of emolunent than he lias received since 1849.

Ordred, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
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General by sucli Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mfr. Jean Batite Eric Dorion, seconded by Mr. Prévost,
JResolved, Tliat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praving that he will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, a
copy of te iReport of an investigation made into the conduct of G. L. Karler,
of D)rncoulville, Esquire, Magistrate, in 1853. and a statement of the expense
incurred in the said investigation.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellencv the Govemor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorabfe the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordred, That 3r. PouVot have leave to bring in a Bill to alter and extend
the limits of the Quetbe-ec Circuit by including therein the Parish of St. 3ichelde

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the samle was reccived
and read for the first time; and ordered to be rcad a second time on Thursday
the twenty-second instant.

Ordered, That Mr.Smnerville have leave to bring in a Bill to aiend the Lower
Canada School Acts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Hoiuse, and the sane was received
and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second tiime on Tln'isday next.

On motion of Mr. Fournier, seconded by fr. Octave Oyr;ie Fortier,
Re.solved, Tliat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Go-

vernor General, for a copy of al the Correspondence which has taken place
between fle different Departuents of the Executive Government and the Seiiu-
ors, or their Agents or aotaries, or other person or persons, from the lst of .Tuly
1S54 until the present time, wiih reference to the o.tainir of Letters Patent for
thie completion of the dilferent land rolls (xpiers trers) of the Fiefs and Seig-
niories of St. DeniS, St. Rocb des AdInets, La Pocatière or Islet à la Peau,
Port Joli. Met St. Jean, hIet Bonsecours, lesard, and Vincelotte, in the Dis-
trict of Quebec, with the date and naines of the signiers thercof, or such portion
thereof as the Governminent may see fit to frnish.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Alleyn,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, for a copy of the Reportinade by Messieurs X[aillefert and Raas-
lof, Engineers, on their Survey of the Rapids of the St. Lawrence between LacI'ine
and mneiston ; also, all Plans annexed to the saine, copies of Instructions given to
theim, f the agreement or bargain between the Commissioners of Public Works
and those gentlemen, of the Teiders of those gentlemen to complete the works
either in whole or in part, and of all maps, papers, and correspondence relating
to the improvement of the navigation of the said Rapids.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to -is Excellency the Governor
General by sucli Mfembers of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordored, ThIat Mr. Solicitor General Smith have Icave to bring in a Bill to
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amend the Act for better securing the Independence of the legislative Assembly
of this Province, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,- and the same was received
and read for thie fnrst tine; and ordered to be read a second tme on Friday the
sixteenthi instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Fergusson and Mr. Foey be added to the Select Committee
to whicli was referred the Bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts
in Uper Canada.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauclion have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act of Incorporation of the Roman Catholie Institute for St. Roc'8,
Quiebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House; and the'same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

On motion of Mr. - vny, seconded b-r Mr. Iolt,.
Ordered, That the Select Commiittee oi the .Xeganiic Election Petitions have

leave to adjourn until Tuesday next.

Mr. Brown moved to resolve, seconded by Mr. Scatcherd, and the Question
being punt, That in the third Section of the Statute passed in the present Session
of the Provincial Parliament for the adjustient of the Clergy Reserves, it was
provided, that "l the Governor in Councif mnay, -whenever he imay deem it expedi-
"ent, with fle consent of the parties and bodies severally interested, commute
"with he said parties such annual stipend or alowance for the value thereof;"
That in the opinion of this House, it is not expedient that any commutation of
the stipends secured under the said Act, should be made; andtat an humble
Address be presented to the Governor General, praying Ris Excellency ot to.
exercise hs discretionary power of commutation, but that the narties entitled to
receive stipends under the said Act, may continue to receive the same annually
during their incuubencies; the House di-ided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

TEAs.
Messieurs

Aikins, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Munro,
Bell, Dufresne, • Laberge, Papin,
Biggar, Fe-rgusson, Lumsden, Prévost,
Bourassa, Ferric, Macdonald, John S. Roph,
Brown, Flint, McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Bureau, Foley, Mackenzie," Scatcherd,
Church, Frazer, Marchildon, Valois,
Daoust, Charles Gould, Matheson, Wilson,
Darcle, Hartman, Mattice, Wright,
Delong, Holton, Merritt, 42. Young.
DeWitt, Hot,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Crysler, Lemieuz, Rankin;
Bellingam, Daoust, JeanB.. Lyon, Robinson,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Macbeth, Roblin,
Cameron, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Drummnond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Casault, Fdlton, McCann, Skaw.
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Cauchon, Fortier, 'Z'hamw iUasson, Srniît7t Soi. Gen.
Ccl?llcy, Fr,)i Îcr, Octavc C. 1icagJoenrSncï-tc
Chabot, 1%uni i, 'lJn±cnas. nahi:,
Ciiwolaits, Gai;i 11, 17liorrisoa, osph. C. spencc,

Clarke, T(icwksom, 0' Frrc/I, 'L'rcotcc,

C007.1 Lrr-i/ Poce3. Yeilîdiii

S>it passzed in thleNeri.

T}îei,. .'n ]1lotiûi- -,f ?Nir. S.-,licitor General .Sfi/.secenmle bv 31r. 2It.on,
The ]Iioiisc adýjciied.

Venerîs, 9 die M1aria

ANNO 18 0TOIÇ~1 , iE(1Ž-. 155

1mIT. Speakler acquiaintedi tf lise Thaitj the Clerk of tliis Ilouse had received
.LIfrom the Clcrk offthe Crowni in Chiancrv the tb1lcowiiicg Certificate:

Province ofC o vii
T1ds is to certifV. tat; iii virtue ofa )Writ of El1etk>n dated the tbirty-flrst day

O-teana~ last pt.issined b- lis IExcellkiiev the Gov~ernor General, and ad-
dressed ti t e reistrar of tlie Coi1tyi of T'Jê<s é'eGqfin syie
Rett1rning Officer 'c i~c for the ÇCunitv oif V ê.for th;e Cletion of 'a
Ileinhecr tci reprceneit tlie, said Conintv çd' Vi%.C10ul"'es in the Lezislative Assembly
of this Provincýe. in tlie preseixt Farliiue]it in the, rooîn of Geoî-q'e -E4;zeca
tic-r. IE spire, who, silice ]is election as flc IRepresentative of the siaid County

(>t T7 Orchresý. hiad accepted an Office of*prflt urider the Cro-wn, to wit: the Office
of Secretarv of this- IProvince, by means wNlîcrcof the sect of the said Greorge Eti-
enne Esçquire. as flic IR,.*pircsontzitive of the said Cnunty of Ferci2re..q, lias
becorne -v-aant. the Honiorabl~Gre Etim 'tieiîqe lias been returned as
duly elected accor(lmigly, as aj-pcears byv the lWictnnî1 tii Ille said Writ of Election,
dated the twenty- t (ay of Fel.îipat hihi owldedo e
cord in miv Office. *ayls at hd 510 ogdo e

Office of the Clerk of the, Crown i11 Chancery,
Q~c.9tli 31arch. 1S;,5,

Clerk of the Crowvn in Chancery.
WFm. Buiiîn.9 Eiday squire,

Clcrk, Legisiative Asscrnbly. Qie½)c.

The followinz Petitions -%ere severally brought up, and laid on the table:
Býy -Mr. 'o1ette.-Thc Petitio-n of tIé Rilt everend the ]3isliop of Tkree

R7ivers, and others, Menibers of the Sehlool Contrittee of thec Town of Tf'ree

]3y M\r. Tii oras Parti egr,-T-he ?etiti on of Mrs. Lucie Boueclette. widow of the
late .F,,edpqric Lolette. Parish of St. Tc-oiBaritist.- Je JWVcolet t.flie Petition of the

'Very IRevercnd F G. Loranqer, v.G. and others, "Mexnbers of the Séminaire de
Nicoet : and the Fetition of lhe Reverelid J. 0. Prince and othiers, of the Parish

of 8t. N1o&y-t/rtbfrZL
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By the Honorable Mr. Rolop,-The Petition of the Mnicipality of the Town-
shiof Townsend, County of Norfolk.

Byv 3r. Olurc,-The Petition of Willam Kidd and others, of the Township
o'f :rford, County of Grenville; andi the Petition of the 3Municipality- of the
Township oif O.fod, County of GrentyJ1 .

By 3r. Cook-e,-The Petition of C1arles Symmes and others, of the County
of Ottlaa; and the Petition of Ale:cadriva a and others, of theTownship
otf Lochaber, County of Ottawa.

By Mfr. Xarchildon,-The Petition of Antoine RB. Lajièche and others, of the
ParlshI of Ste. Anvne, in the Colunty ofCapaientar.
Bv 3r. Polin,--The Petition ()f Ro (rt Gille.spie and others, of the County

By M1r. Cuis-The Petition of 1. O. C. Dupuy, of the Parish of St.
Paschal,. County of .Kamow.ka, Merchant ; and the Petition of Jcan Theonas9
Béchard, of the Parish of St. Louis de Kamoraska. Notarv.

By Mr. Solicitor Geieral Ro.s,-The Petition of the Reverend I. Prouix and
(Ithers, of Ste. XeDrie and other places, in the Courity of Beauce'.

By the Honorable Mr. Attornev General Xacdonad,-The Petition of Janes
Sampson, x.». and others, Medical Practitioners of the City of Ringston; the
Petition of the City of Kiqgston Water Works Company ; and the Petition of
Janmes Powles, Speaker, and others, the Chiefs aid Sachems of the Six Nations of
Indians residing on the Grand or River Ouse.

By the Honorable Mr. Cltier,-The Petition of the Reverend T. B. Pelletier
and others, of he Parish of Terrebonne, Proprietors of the College ia.son.

The Seijeant-at-Arms att ding this House, inforned the House, That he had
taken James Ross, Esquire, into hris custody.

Whereupon Mr. furney acquainted the House, that he was desired by Mr.Ross
to state, That the reason for his not being in attendance on the Committee appoint-
ed to try the Contested Election for the County of Montmagny, on the day to
which the Committee stood adjourned, w-as his severe illness, as appears by the
Certilicate of James Lister, Esqiyire, Miember of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Lodoni-and further that as soon as the state of his health permitted, he proceed-
ed to Quebec to give his attendance on the said Comnittee; and the, same having
been verified upon Oath by 3r. Ross

On motion of Mr. 2urney, seconde'd by the Honorable John Sandfield 2fac-
donald,

Ordered, That amee Roes, Esquire, be discharged out of custody, without
paynent of Fees.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:--
Of the Municipal Coun.cil of the County of Portneuf; representing that they

have examined the Bill relative to Municipalities in Lower Canada, and praying
that the same may not become law.

Of the Reverend L. J. Guyon and others, of the Parish of Ste. Elizabeth, Cou-
ty of Joliette> praying aid for the Asylum under the care of Les Révérendes
&eurs dites lý ac Providence, in the saià Parish.

0f George Baptist and others, of the Townships of St. KaMerice and Shawene-
gan; praving aid for roads and bridges.

0f he -board of CommonSchool rustees of the Town of Belleville; praying
for. amendments to the Common School Act of 'Umer Canada.

Of 'Institut Canadien of Montreal; praying for aid.
0f LDIns~titut Canadien of Xo etrt; prayig for additional aid to enable

them tc repair their builing.
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Of the Corporation of the 2lXontreat Asylun for aged and infirm Women and
Orphaiis ; praynlg an aid in behalf of the said Asylum.

Of the Jwontrea( Protestant Orphans Asylum; praying for aid.
Of the Consuiners' Gas Company of Toonto; praying for an increase of their

capital stock.
0f the Municipality of the Township of Nichol, County of Wellington; setting

forth, that application will be made to the Legislature during the present Session,
to unite a portion of the Township of Gararaxa to the Township of Nichol, and
praying that the said application rnay not be grauted.

Of tte Municipalit of the Township of Garafrax&; and of William Fialey
and others, of the Township of Gar ;wea: praving that no portion of the said
Township be annexed to the Township of i,:hol.

Of D. matleson and others, of the Township of Oxford : of the Municipality
of theTownship of -foore; of the Municipality of the Toivnship of W«rwick •
of the Municipality of the Township of Dawn andi of Ohritinta. Cameron anf
other wonen of Iort Sarnia; praying lor the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor
Law.

Of P. C'owan and others, of Nelsonville and cville Township of Dur-
kam; pravinxg aid for the Xlfis.s'isquoi Higgh School.

of the Kirk Session of the Presbyterian Congregation of the Township of
Beckwith, United Couities of lanark and Rfrew, in conuection with the
Churcli of &otland.; and of the Presbytery of Bathiurt of the Presbyterian
Churclh of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland: praving that the
Bill now before the House to amend the Law of Upper Canala with respect to
thu solemniization and registration of Marriages, may not becone Law.

of GCorge James G'le and others, Clerks and Bailiffs of Division Courts, Connty
of Gre,; praying for an increased rate of Fees in the said Courts.

Of the President aid Directors of the Agricultural Society of the County of Wde-
tant; praviing that the Act 10 Vie. cap. 11, sec. *36, uay be repealed.

)f the R'everend E Lecours, Cwré and others, Church Wardens of the
Fabrigue of the Parish St. Aimé, County of Riiclelie7, and others of the said
Parish ; praying for aid to finish a buildinr destined for the purpose of Education.

Of the Right'Reverend the Bishop of êydonia, Adninistrator of the Diocese
of ontrïea; praying an aid in behalf of the St. Patrick Hpspital of Montreal.

Of P. D. fébcrt, Esquire, and others, of the Parish of Nai erville, Censitaires;
praying for certain amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure ct.

Of ame Diake and others, of the Town of Port Sarnia; praying that the BUll
now before the House to prevent the trafile in IntoxicatinrgLiquors may becone
Law.

0f the Catholic Trustecs of the Acadernie de St. André d'Argenteuil; praying
t'r ai(.

Of the Revereid L J. E Clévigny and others, of the Parish of S. ifenri de
Diasvouce, District of 3fontreal; praying an aid for the College of St. fenri de

Xaqsennc7he.

Mr. Jsòbn, from the Standing Commn'itteé on Contingencies, presented to the
Hlouse thc Tenth Report of the said Cominittee ; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Comnittee hiaving had unider their consideration the Resolution adopted
bv Your Honorable House on the sixteenth of December last, increasino the
Allowance to Members, recommend that the addition embraced in the saià Re-
solution be contined throughout the preseiit Session.

Your Commnrittec also recommend that the Salary of the Librarian of Your
Honorable Hlouse be the same as that of the Assistant Librarian, and that it take
eficct tror th fir4 of January last.
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Orde3red, That the said Report be printcd for the use of the Members of thisHuse.

fr. Laierge, froi the Select Conunittee appolited to try and determine thematter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election" and Retiirn for the
County of Xontmagny, informed te liouse, That William Frdeich Powel,Esquire, a 3Member of the Comiittee, was not present within one hour after thetime appointed for the meeting of the said Coimnittee this day.

Mr. ILartman, froi the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented tothe House the Twentieth lleport of the said Committee; which was read, asfollow-eth:-
Your Comiittee have examined the Petitions of ThoMas il liam. Trusteeand others, Meibers of the First Colored CAvinist Baptist Church of Toronto,-and of Messieurs Babineau and G .ury, aud others interested in the Trade andNavigation of the River St. Lawrence, and fiud the Notices sufficient.
The Petition of E Short aind others, for incorporation of the Literary Instituteof 8kerbrooke, &c., is not of sneli a nature as to require the publication of Notice.

1Resolved; That the Bill to amend aud consolidate the provisions contained inthe Ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more an-ple powers in the Corporation of the said City and Town, be referred to a SelectColrmmittee, composed of Mr. Alleyn, 3r. Bchet, Mr. Antoine Alimé DorionMr. Solicitor General Boss, and Mr. Casa a1t, to. report thereon with all con-venient speed; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

O9rdered, That the Honorable 3r. Cmeron have leave to brin in alBill tomake certain alterations in the Deed of Trust of the First CoIored Cai'nistBaptist Church of Toronto.
e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receivedand read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monda-the nineteenth instant.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend EnocJi Wood and others, Ministersof the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada; and the Petition of the Presby-tery of Batkwrst of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with theChurch of Scotland, be printed for the use of the Members of this House. 1

On motion of the Honorable Sir Al«n N. acNab, seconded by 3r.
Ordered, That the Notices of Motions, for this day, be postponed until Monday

next.

The Honoeable Sir Allan N. XfacNab, one of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-cil, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from Ris Excelfency the GovernorGeneral, signed by His Excellency.
And the said Message was read"by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the Housebeing uncovered; and is as followeth:
Edmnad Neal,
The Governor General transmits- to the Leoislative Assembly a Copy of a Des-patch from Her Majesty's Secetary of State &r the Colonies, with accompanyingocuments, which he has been instructed to communicate to the House.Government House,Quebec, 9th March, 1855.
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(Copy.)--o. .5 Downin Street. 5th Februar, 1S55.
Sir,-Witb reference ro Sir George Grey's Despatch No. 12. of' the 26th

January, i transmit the Copy of a lutter addressecl to this Department by
direction of the Secretarv of State for Forcimn Affairs, enclosing Copy of a Des-
patch froin Her Majesty's Ambassador at A with a Copy of a N.iote addres-
sed to Iim by the 14ene: Miister for Foreign Affairs. coneyig the acknow-
ledngent of hi Goverrnment i*r the Ca-naia Donation to the Widows and
Orphans of Frenck Soldiers aid Sailors who may IIl in tie present War; and I
have to instract you to communicate these papers to the Legislative Council and
and Legislative Asseibly of ('mda.

[ have, &c.,
(Sige.' Se(? Ir 7 et

Governor Sir Edland Jka11 . Bart..
&c., &c., &c.

Foreign Office. 9th February, 1S55.
Sir,-With reference t> vour letter of the 25th of January last, I a-n

directed by the Earl of CIa«rendon to transmit to von, fbr the information of
Secretary Sir Georg Grey, the accompanying Copy of a Despatch fror Lord
Cowley,H9er Majesty's Ambassador at Paris, enclosing a Copy of a Note addres-
sed to him liv the Fench Minister for Forcign Affairs, conveving the acknow-
ledgment of the Frenic Government for the Canadian Donation to the Widows
and Orphans of the Frene, Soldiers and Sailors who mnay be killed in the 1rensent
War; and expressing their readiness to receive the money whenever it smts Her
Majesty's Governmnt to remit it to Par+.

I have. &c.,

Il. 3erivale, Esquire, (Signed,) E.«anond.
&c., &c., &C.

Pari., 7th February, 1855.
Ny Lord.-I lost no time after the receipt of Your Lordship's Despateh No.

s., in informing the Frencib Government, through 3f. Drouyn de Lhys, of the
Donation made by the Canadian Legtislature to ile Widows and Orphans of the
Soldiers and Sailors of France engaged in the present War with JRuia. I re-
ceived yesterday froin His Excellency a Note in reply, a copy of which I have
the honor to enclose, and in which the gratitude of the FrencY Government for
the Donation of the Canadian Legislatutre is vivedly expressed.

_ .Drouyn de D//uys states hinself to be ready "to receive the noney voted,
whenever it suits Her Majesty's Governent to transmit it to Paris.

I have, &c..
(Signed,) Cowley.

The Earl of Clarendon

(Translation.)
.E DAmbassadeur,-I havé received the Letter in whicli Your Excellency has

been pleased to transmit to me a Copy of the Address voted by the Legislative
Council and Legislative Assembly of Canada, with the view of presenting to Her
Britannic Majesty their congratulations on the victory gained on the Alma by
the allied Armies, and of intimating their intention to contribute to the Fund for
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the relief of the Widows and Orphans of the Soldiers, Sailors and Marines be-
on Cging to the comîbined Forces of France and England engaged in the present

War.
While anxious, mv Lord, to hastei the expression of my tianks for this, com-

munnication, I cannot tind words to dpscribe to you how deeply the Government
of the Emperor has been affected by this testimonial, so expressive of their sym-
pathy, which the inhabitants of Canada have thought fit to offer to the Soldiers
vho are bravely suipportinig the hionor of the Flags of Great Britain and France,

iii the Cr-imea. It is with the higlest pleasure that we have witnessed the spec-
tacle of one sympathetie demonstrationt, embracing at once both Fleets, and both
Ariies, and that we have heard the sentim-ents of iutual friendship and esteem,
which aheady attach the latter so strongly here, re-echoed fron beyond the
Atlantic.

Accepting, then, with deep gratitude, in the name of the Governminent of the
Emperor, the portion of the money transmitted by Canada to the allied. Armies,
I have the hoior to inform Your Excellency that I amn prepared to receive, when-
ever.you consider it expedient to remit it to ie, the £10,000, of vhich the offer-
ing intended for the .rench Fleet and Arny consists. It shall be my care to
forward it iinmediately to the Minister of War and the Minister of Marine, whose
duty it will become to make a proportionate distribution thereof, between their
two Departmnents. I avail myself, &c., &c.,

. Drouyn De Ituyse.
His Excellency Lord Cowley,

&C., -&c.. &c.
Ordered, Tliat the said Message, and the accompanying documents, be printed

for the use of the Members of tlis louse.

The House, according to Order, resuimed the further consideration of the Motion
made on Wednesday last, That 3Jo.sp1 ragloire Iiudoub, Esquire, the Deputy
Returniuig Officer for the iParisli of Rivière Ouelle, at the election of ai Meiber
to represent the Countv of Kamouraska, held on the 2Sth and 29th days of July,
1S54, has been guilty of a gross breacli of duty, in suffering a large number of
persons from the Parishes of St. Jean, St. Rock, and other places without the limits
of the said County of Kmoaraska, to vote at the said Election as usfruitiers,
without their having previously taken any Oath of qualification, pursuant to the
requireiients of the Act 12 Vic. cap. 37.

And the said Motion was, with the leave of the House, withdrawn.
And the House being informed that Joseph . egloire'fudon attended at Uic

door, lie was called in.
A Petition of Josepk JYagloire Hucon, of St. Louis de K(Rnouraska, Esquire,

Advocate, was then presented to the House by the Honorable Mr. Cauveau,
and received and read; setting forth: That in consequence of certain charges
brought against the Petitioner by the Committee appointed to enquire into the
Contested Election for the County of Kamourask, with reference to the
admission of usufructuaries to vote without taking the Oath of qualification,
the House has thought fit to summon the Petitioner to appear at the Bar
of the House, to answer for his conduct ýas Deputy Returmning Officer at the
Poll at Rivière Ouelle, during the last General Election: That in conformity
with this Order of the House, the Petitioner has the honor to represent, that by
the forty-first section of the Act 12 Yic. cap. 27, the Deputy Retunng Officer is
bound to administer to voters, the Oatis Kos. 5 and 6, and no others.: That these
Oaths -can in no way be made applicable to usufructtiaries, to whom, neveithe-
less, the rglit of voting at Elections for the County is given by the thirty-eighth
Section': 'hat the Petitioner, in the difficult position in whichli hewas placeddid-
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not take upon himnself to malke up the deficiency manifested in that Act, with
respect to the Oath of qualification, and dceened it his duty to act strictly in ac-
cordance with the ternis of tc Law: That the Petitioner takes tw liberty of
further representing that, in the whole course of his conduct at the said Poll, he
was only influence'Lby a sense of duty, andstrove to act witli the greatest impar-
tiality towards the two parties into which the Couity was then divided ; thathe
had previous1y given a sinilar decision on the same question at the tine of the
Election of 1851; that he has, inoreover, since bcen coniirned in this opinion,
and that even on tI first day of polling, he admitted several voters to vote as
usufructuaries without adinistering the Oath, under the impression that lie had
no right to do it: That tic Petitioner relying upon tie good fiith which bas
governed all his actions in the matter in question, and in consideration of the
emnbarrassinr position in whiclh lie was pîlaced by the Law, ventures to hope tbat
the IIouse will be pleased to, do im justice. by acknowledging the justice of his
intentions; and praying that the Hociuse wiil be pleased to take this his Petition
into favorable consideration, aind declare that the exlanations of the Petitioner are
satisfactory, and thereupon to make such order as the louse shall deem expedient.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cha«vCu, seconded by Mr. Pold',ot,
Ordered, That the prayer of tle said Petition be granted; and that Witnesses

be heard on bebalf of ttic Petitioner.
On motion of Mr. Casault, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ciauveait,
Ordeed, That leave be granted to Mr. Iudon to be assisted hv Counsel
3farc Awirêle Plamondr', Esquire, thIen appeard as Counsel 'or Mr. Ifudon.
Jean Charles Chapais, Esquire, a Memuber of the fIouse, was examined in his

place ; as followeth
By Mr. Casault :-
1. Is your naine -Jean Ch arles Cihd, of the Parish of St. Denis, and are you

Member for the Counry of K/mo rctk ?-M- naime is Jean Chearles Chapais,
and I mn Menber for the Countv of Ko mouralka.

2. Were von not a Candidate fbr the County of Kamourask at the Election in
1S51, and lad not Mr. Hdlon charge of the Poll at RiviJre Ouelle in the capaci-
ty of Depluty Returning Officer ?--I was a Candidate at the Election for the
County of ]1Smouraska m 151, and Mr. Ifudn had charge of the Poil as Depu-
ty Returning Officer at RiCière Ovel/e.

3. On the second day of the Poll at the said Election, did not a person named
Pierre Bouche.r comne to the Poil at Rivière Ouelle and tender his yote as
usufructuary, in your favor : and is it not true that after long discussion, the said
Deputy Returning Officer deciled that, as le saw in the Election Law no Oath
of qualification applicable in the case of .usufructuaries, he did not think he
could refuse to admit hin to vote, and that, without administering to him any
Oath; and is- it not true that the said Pierre Boucher did tIen vote in your
favor?-The facts referred to are true.

4. Are you of opinion that in adnitting usufructuaries to vote without ad-
ministering to them the Oath of qualification at the Election in 1854, Mr. Hudon
acted so fron motives of partiality, or because he consideredhUimself compelled so
to act by law ?-Upon the occurrence of these circumstances at the Election, in
1S54, my first impression was tliat partiality had been manifested, but now upon
calin reflection, and upon com>arison of the events at the Election of 1851 with
those of 1854, I consider that --. Iludon's fault was the result of an error of
judgment.

By tie Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drunond
5. Is it not to vour knowledge that Mr. H£don permitted children-to vote, and

that he even took down in the Poil Books the names of young persons fifteen
years of age ?-I did not stop at the Pol at Rivière Ouelle "during the voting on
the second day of the Election in 1S54; I left a person in mny place.
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6. Did you not yourself require Mr. udon to administer the Oath of qualifi-
cation to those persons who came up to -ote as usufructuaries ?-Yes, I did so.

7. Did Mr. UJtdon refuse to do it ?-Yes, lie did so refuse.
8. Di yourequire hin to adiniiister the Oath to those who presented them-

selves to vote more than once, or to 'those who were inors?-I have already
stated that I was not proesent at the time of the voting; but at the time of the dis-
cussion, whon Mir. uilon acquainted ne with his deternibîation not to administer
the Oatil to those who preseited themselves to vote as usufructuaries, Iremarked
to him that, accordig te tlat decision, a minor or a person coining to vote for
the second or third tueri, and callin himseIf a usufructuary, would be permitted
to vote without taking the Oati. 11e replied that it w-as not his fault, but the fault
of tie law, and that it was not his business to rectify it, and that he acted so be-
cause there was no forin of Oath in the Act applicable to usufructuaries.

The House being informed that Charles lugène Panet, Esquire, attended at
the door, le was called in ; and, at flic Bay, exanined, as followeth

3v the Honorable Mr. Chauveau:-
9. Is not yonr nanie Ckarle tqEne .Pnet; are yon not an Advocate residing

at Quebec; aud were vou not present at the Poll at Rivière Ouelle on the second
day of the EIection in'185?-dy naime is C/Iariles Eqène Panet. I was at the
Pl-house of Rivlare O'uele on the second day of the Election from about two
o'clock in the afternooi.

10. Is it not true that at the said Election, Mr. ITudon, acting as Deputy Re-
turiing Oficer at the Poll at Rivire Ouelle, refused to admit a large number of
persons to vote, w-ho presented thenselves as usufructuaries, but w-ho did not ap-
pear to hiim to b( 21 years of age, and also a great number of other persons who,
ho said. iad voted before ?-Ys. it is true.

11. Is it not true that at the time of the said Election. Mr. Iudon, to your know-
ledge, loudly expressed his indignation at the conduct of the Electors, and endea-
voured by every imeans iii his power to prevent the abises introduced in the vo-
ting?-Mr. ffllor appeared to me to be displeased at witnessing what was taking
place, and to my knowledge refused, as far as he was able, to admit votes.

12. Is it not to your knowledge that the said foseph Xfagloire fudon, Esquire,
did all in lis power to prevent the abuses whicli the. Electors were desirous of
commiittiug, and that ho even enquired of some of then who appeared to be
young, (inteuding to put thei to the proof,) whether tliey could make Oath as to
their age, and that thereupon soie of them thinking that the said Deputy Re-
turning Ó)fficer was about to administer the Oath, withdrew without votig ?-It
is so to my know-ledge.

iy th Honorable Mr. Cartier:-
13. Is it not true that Mr. -ffudon was required to administer the Oath]of quali-

fication to Electors who went up to vote as usiifructuaries, and that he refused to
administer the Oath ?-No, not to my recollection. At the time I arrived there, Mr.
Chazpais' representative was not at lhe Poll-bouse.

14. Were yon not the agent for Mr. LeteZlier, the Candidate who opposed 3r.
Capis ?--Not in the Parissh of Biire Ouelle.

15. Did you not act as agent for Mr. Letellier at some polling-place during
the Election in question ?-Yes, at the Poll at Ste. Anne.

And tIen he was directed to withdraw.
The House being inforned tliat M-. Jean Tomas B&card attended atthe door,he w-as caIled in; and, at the Bar, examined, as followeth:-
13y the Ronorable Mfr. Chak-eau:-
16. Is not your name .ean Thomac Bchard of the Parish of St. Louis de

Kmoraka, Notary Publiet-My name is Jeam- T'homas Béchard, of St. Lo
d amourasrk, Notary Public.

17. Is it to your koegtha t r.don, D6utv Returning Oer atf he
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Election in 1851, declared that Ie did not conceive that the law gave him power
to administer thle Oath of qualification to ustufructuaries. and that on that occa-
sion, consequently. lie aced without distinctioi of parties ?-Yes, I an aware of
these tcts.

18. Is it not true that Mr. Let1 7ier aud Mr*. Caýp«s, who were Candidates at
the last Election but one, were Candidates at the .lection in 1851 ?-Yes, they
were both Candidates at that Election.

19. Is it not true that since the year 18 51 until the Election in 1S54, Mr. Idon
has often discussed the same legal question iii yonr presence, and always pro-
ioulnced the saimle opinion upon it?-Yes. suchl is the case.

20. Is it niot true tliat since von have been acquainted with Mr. Jiudon up to
the period of the last Election ii 1854, you have known that lie has never belonged
to citier party, but las always preserved th te m>ost complete neutrality ?-He has
alwas refrai ned in my presence tr expressing lis opinion, and has 'always said
that lie did not wishî to reddle with the imatter.

21. Is it iot true that von have been an intimate acquaintance of Mr. Eitcdon's
since lie has resided at 1amoaraska, and is it not true that that gentleman enjoys
a universal reputation throughont flie country for integrity and respect ability,
whicli bas iever beei calledin question ?-I have been intimately acquainted
with Mr. fludon since lie bas resided at Kamo'uraska: in that locality le enjoys
a verv excellent reputation.

And then lie was directed to withdraw.
The House bcing informed that Mr. David Tetm attended at the door, lie

was called in ; and, at the Bar, examined, as followetli:-
Bv the Ionorable Mr. Oauvea :
22. Is not your name David Tét;, of the Parish of Rivz.Pre Ouelle, Merchant ?

-It is.
23. Were yon present at the Poll at Rivicre OuelIe, at the last Election but one

for the County of Kamourask« ?-I was present fron three until five o'clock.
24. Is it not true that at tlie last Election but one for the County of fKamour-

aska, Mr. Ilurlon, acting as Deputy Retuiiing Officer, loudly expressed his indi
nation at those who were perpetrating frauds aud abuses, which it was impossible
for hin to anticipate or prevent ; and that he ised his best efforts to remedy as
far as possible such a state of things?-Yes, and lie refused people who came
disguised to enable tlhen to vote a second time, and upon recogmzing them he
threatened to put them in charge of a Constable.

2-5. Is it not to your knowledge that the said Josepk Magloire ltdo, Esquire,
did every thing in his power to prevent the abuses which the electôrs were de-
sirous of committing, and that lie even asked sone of them who appeared to be
young (with the intention of putting them to tli. proof,) whether tliey could make
Oathî as to their age, and that some of them, believing that the said Deputy Return-
ing Officer was about to administer the Oath, withîdrew witlout votmrg?-Yes, I
am aware of these circumstances.

26. Is it not true that at the said Election, Mr ffudon, acting as Deputy Re-
turning Officer at the Poil at Rivière Ouelle, refused to admit a great nunber of
persons to vote .who presented themselves as usufructuaries, but who did not ap-
pear to him to be twenty-one years of age, and also a great number who, lie knw,
lad voted before ?-Yes, it is true.
. 27. Is it not true that you have been intimately acqiainted with Mr. Hudon

from his youth, and is it not true that that gentleman has enjoyed a universal
reputation throunghout the whole Couity of a1&monraska for probity, integrity,
and respectabiity, which has never been called in question ?-Yes, that is the
case.

By Mr. Mas<'m
2S. Are you twenty-one years of age ?-Yes I amn twenty-five yeLi ofage.
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A.nd thoen bc was dIircctcdl t wti<vw
j9,pn~ f&~,Esuiirv, a MIiiubcr of Iie flouse, wvas cxamiiinQc ini Iis place ; as

foIlov vth

2~.Aro yOn irot L'~ii u8,s', Esquire, a menîhobr of tie Provilcial raria-
ment ý--I ain.

*:10. rs it 114%t tiruc 11ai von have ')Coi accpuailnted wili ?N'tr. ïiaJ/o a loflL'. t.nncL,
aILI also, tliat ho bias amiwavs t<.> yoa it' mî. h.i.t-e, e1j~cLa cIharaucter foi, j)rbity

31. ecor Iugo tiîat; iniliIîat(o iorsolinl knw1d - hich v('1 h1avoe of rli
vilaracter of Mr. I/<ldwi du, veir tlnk lii i a-îblf actiliî partiali, 01* Sbcw\Ir>gl
Cavoir to olle wltY~ ieul ];e is uIîde!ývr al ý- bv iIlu clh:rracter of ?r
iffldon as 1 lîicw lîhîri pc ic) lc. ueIctiî.P hi. rij ha-ve titinglit Ilin

oaal f di suelh a iu.
I[i Ial J<'a>taw,,, .L ;t "u'. a 'Monircr of, tIre lEiuse, was ixunc i h1i s

place z as floc

.Pfr]iaInent,. alli ciliei' (,hnrî*issaîcr ,fPulic; W'k: fi.bv t'e Province of C'a-

"Is it 11ît truo thlat voua baeîen loilr alnA illtirîll .nint e j' -viihr Mr.
]b111n, aird it not 11r1uc ali>, tbat hie bas always, týoyîu kM0m-icdge-, elljoyed a

(Jiar-acrer ro)biiv and îtr~i v -Ii.
3-r. Ibidon.» and 'hhiCnsisoctondrc tr) vtrrw

0)11 îiîîrtioi of t1 ir lonailu Sir irl I . .Jfau2i'I, scciiilQe(l by the lionoT-
able 'Yr. Attmmley Guencral 9rununmoln'

OIrFl,(1 Tiatkl the, farthoer ocuiertc f tlie Questicon be post 1>oned itil
jfiMcînday next, and be then tire first Order of thre larr.

Tlle Ifrolusc rc1lesdeitr 4rteollusdcratiocn of the Questioîn relative to thie
dec cf -Jeail. Ga% f rir-ih of ýI'. L' ni thcuut fSecy

Xiary-.
Anîl t1ie lfcusebocinu Iifbrnied fîîat M~r. Gan teddat tir lie, h was

O(iii nitionc ô t.]rcbt coîdc - Mr.Tibua.
Orlevid, Ihiat ?\f r. Guyné 1ie heard 'I)v Coyumseî. attfie Bar of this Iloutse, on

.Mandla-v n bti etctiý eldOdrcfel.d

G«ý1ué w'as thcn 4 irecrd to wiitraw.

Tire Ch'dcr of tIis Iuse of M2.'or.dav last. 1kcr flic attendairce of flic Deputyr Re-
titrniiug Officers for the oîmt f 'xaguenay jElecion, at thre Brr'r cf thre lItusey

bec!rad
.Aiid ùue Ifoanse 1îcinrg inform'edI that they rrttended -at tIe dov tirey wc're

The Iloliorable Sir _.411(m _V. Aa1 io'vc-d, seconded b'r the oniae:Mr
Attoriiev G-encraI Duï'm~i anid the Question beirux îrocsc That £owl.s

'Deputy Ret-Lrniug Offier for tire Prrrisli cfor E»d<ret~ at thre late
Elrinfrtr out > geteicly. w prîvv to thre frandient andi illegaYel

ilIscribim- cf inàes On ùic PIll-book cf tire said Parîsh, ) htle ist~~ y
beenl grdhyýt Cf a misdeiucanor and cf a rcss b)rezi cf tire plivileges of-tl-de

Mv. La nwg roved, bycnce hv r. Tarcofte, and rit7e Question "beip pit,
That this 11muse di. 4,w djouliru 1 h ýIlToRuse divi'led: and l'lie nimsbeimg eafled
for, t.hcyv were ae îi was ihu

S',
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Bell,
Bourama
Citaî cecaît,
J.Daoast. C/taries
Dardit,

Aikim-.

Be,

J3eear,

Carice.

.817'asa,

Messi eu s
J)orwno;, Jca . . J/ini.
Forticr, TJi<-,las L(Ll,C.C
Frazer, Illorcp"idon,

Clryslcr, cs(ý»nPtik
Daoimst, Tcrti B. Lfabelle, .otn

Dosia/c, il'cbthRo.ss, Sol. Gen.
Dït nz;nond, A tty. Ger,.Mcoad John S. .flossz, James

Fcerres cCn, Slîa,
Pereù'iluson Sînitft, Sol. Gen.
rl ley,1ILtc.Smnlc

Fratzer, 1VP'aaLu'?. spc-nce,
Commble, .Ilfongnis hiny

Gi/I. ,Tricn Angus IWilson,

Gauhi.~~~ 3'uYoYcld.

,Messieurs

Donon, Jean, B.- E.- L<berg ce
F»îcT/!ollr I>pw.i

77zibaz-dea<,
Td7reottr.

.Pïévost,

6'Od0

Messx eurns
A'ikci n, Da(-,Itt, Jein, B. Labrl/c,.Pltc

BrderDe Wit or;±cr Tilin.
Brciecn; D)osî<dII-r illtlcbcth, r ýss Sl. Gen.
Ca-incron, Drmnnl tyGnMcwlJoh n S. Zosel, Jamecs
Cartier, Dfccif/'nc,&wlborn,

Cas ui, c/t;' JIac7?&',Sir ,A. X\. &aftdzcr<li
Calidhoi, Fîc,.ICa,
CatylcyTri: 7Json ,t, Sol. G;en.

Ciarix, Gamble. ,oiot Aimgus l/s,
C'ookc. Gi/i. Jino
Cook, Croi-hi, Il TI r 7 1e!, 63. Y(rtigz.

Cr'yscr, Iartrnan.
So it P.a-Isd in theN~aic

Adthe Question l)eirlg put, Thiat L-ouis8 Lavoié', f)epuitv Returning Officer for
the Parish 4)f -Le Eû'ent. at the latc~ect tbr theC nt f& t:l«
wvas privv-N to the fraluilent anîd illegal ixrbngof ulilmcs on tlieii'oll-b)ook of the
said iParf>h. and thiat ho( Iase tliheby h)cui giflty of aiidmnr and uf a gross
breacli of the privileges uf this11:4150 the 011,se dlivided : a.nd thle nantes bei.ng,

calýled for, thev wcrýle takeýn tlowri. as foliûw
YEAIS.
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Daoust, Charles J1iot, Pouliot, 15. Valois.

Darc!c, J)iinl Précost,
So it vas resolvecl in the Affirnative.
hIe HonoILrable Sir Allan N. N[acKab m1oved, secouded by the lonorable Mr.

Attorney General Dru,renwl. and the Question being proposed, That the said

Louis ÏLf o;e be. for the said offence, committed to the Commion Gaol of the Dis-

trict of Qaebec. for the teri of ten days, and that 3fr. Speaker do issue his War-

Mr. 1il ln ved in ainendment to lie Question, seconded by Mr. Frzer,

tlat the words ten davs" be left out, and the words "thirty days, in case this

flHouse shall be in Session so 1oig ; and if not in Session so long, tlien that he be

discharged" inserted instead thereof;
And tie Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the

n:unes being called for, they were taken down, as folIow:-

Aikins,
Brvrwn,
Cooke,

Delo VÏt
Felton,

Bell,
Bellinzhami,
Biir.zar,
Bo'rassa,
Brodeur,
Camecron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauechon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chaueaue,
ChishLolmn,
Church,

Ferres.
Ferrie,
Foley,
Frazer,
Gould,
Machethf,

Messieurs
llfackenzec,

IeCan',i,
iVJattice..
i1feai~her,

NAY5.
Messieurs

Clarke. Hartman.
Cook, Huot,
CryslCr, Laport,.
Daoust, Charles Lenieux,
Daoust, Jean B. Loraigcr,
Darche, M1acdonald, John S.
Dorion, Jean B.E. M21'facNab, Sir A. Y.
j)ostaler, Ilasson,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.MongCtais,
Difresnc, -Papin,
F ortier, Thomas Patrick,
GCamble, Polettc,
GiUI, Pûilin,
Guécmont, PIouliot, 5

So it passed in the Negatve.
Then the main Question being put; the House

called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

llfurney,
.Ranlin,
T1vilswi,

rYisng,
°uil -.

PrévoIt,
RobiIsot,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
ioss, James
Sanborn,
Scat chercd,
Shav;,
Snith, Sol. Gen.
Sonerville,
Spence,
Tlibauldeau,
Turcotte,
Valois,

6.Whitney.

divided : and the naies being

Messieurs
Crysler, Guévrcmont,
Daoust, Jean B. Hartman,
Delong, Labellc,
Dclitt, Laportc,
Dostaler, Lemieux,
Drummond, Atty.G en..oranger,
Dufresne, Macbeth,
Fe'lton, IMackenzic,
Ferres, MacNab, SirA. 7.
Ferri, McCann,
Ferrie. nfcat,
Foley,' Mattice,
Frazer. Meagher.

Polette,
.Rankin,
Robinson,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, James
Sauborn,
Scatcherd,
Shaw,
Smztlh, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
Spence,
Whit»eI,
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Aikins,
Bell.
Bclingham,
Bigzar,
Brodcur,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
(:hisholm.
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Clird.

ChIrr,
Coo<.r,,
Coouk,

Gi1'!.
(.fJ!d.

MuI". Y';!di,#r.
Gi. V6un~r.

-NA 117.

Po2f"I ei ii. 1.. Jl'il1ch IM 7I ilJ*Cnuu,

Duitîsi (?,r/' CrIlJ. .1 eto$

Zàt'. t;~ t*iZ >lie f'î~h Ia;.h<' *7.D il :11 fl le latc Eleetioni
1rthe ( îuvf SqutIffl. -was pivv lic' tHie ru(i1u aiîd i1~a xsrbi~o

3Jia1llen '"z1iu I>sIi~Kof tihe Sid~ .IarL-lz. and ilat lie Ilas thter&>lv bezllit
«t a Ili--h I!% ip:e:4r ud 'f a -r'l--s lI t ah î ile privil.res 'fd tlins lh>îise:

HI 'e dv'~dazI' lI!e ]aI&bi: a e <',tI. vel.e takeiî dom-1. «lê

A il. 1'1%

Clxk.

Cr, 1' 63 -/n I 1*1i ( itll

1)"-'i -4 :V St.),M/4.li"s, o. Gez.

Fol .j.',Ï't1,10..*f/l!
I îJi( l 1 . it.7 "?e ili.'. 1

Gi p /'fiI'. IlCi i ,,.,21

mewîd/'

(Y, il ti. 12 Il.)/ 11, !î. B. -. ll lt/ inVI S'' u.

4'lr. ~ ~ ~ ~ b" Nf",, 11 vd LU'ldd1 r. lhrd'. n 1e 0Question beînir plit.
ilit 1b1. : 1I"'U.'Z il i)*7 j ijl )IW Ii 1 4&11r . Jlv-s'Se iid ~ l- . it passed mi t'le

Tu 1''îSrideSr A/a A.jIeA d n'vel 1Iîdcd lky the Moa il .

11q,',, 1I T< îvhviql'e fr tu ad iic. Qleiuu;tte t pute Gemzno'th Gaid o
tueL)itrct 'f(2«,, li ,% f*,r t'li tel-Il >fI lenl fls :zi at 31r. speaker do( issue hiis

\Varazt ac ri:u~v lie 1 L'u.se divîded Lil ilie naines being- called for. they
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./lïlans,
lIe'!!.

.1 "i.ow,'.
Qtt Ofl~

C'a. uJct,

('a tICitInt.

('1, a'ïrh,
CI' tr/.~.
Cos',kc,
CiK~k.
(Jrysl ci,
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Dizoust. «.T 13 . Label cle,3Ji y
Drio e z. L6Jxff/rc. Pti

2J'ktdoudd JhnS.F.a.s sl.Gen.

P,'irc.giVhir3abSir A. I.Sio~

('ce, sith, . Gen.

.Q iVi/scsn

C7h<ae c"a.'.7r ao/ir s/ni P1oa/iot, 1 5. Valois.

'l'l~ ie wal sir .Ah VDa•Vbnvd ec&ndctld by the ooabe3fr.
.A ltgtb'r!w kt, rz f)-,u.uI :tid the QnMiubiw. u.Tat .•tti< uy

1X~iiv ietIruI1 Ufflcer foi fa the i>arishi of .7 Ap'é,ai the kat. 4 fEetor the
l'e41buek brthe ad1>rui andl tliat Lie Lias becu( thielreby -griffty of a higli

1îiIca.*Iîc iîd ot a ýross brvacli oi the~ Ofi il Isnt is ilou)Ise the hus
dlvidud: 'alc titu. nans cîn ai]t([ Èr, the~ w*ere taken drwn, (A .4ON

ilry;,

(/"IlhAol m,

Bourasxsa,

3LQsszi crs
.Dut!t>.J&a B .L.a be//c, .1.urnciy,

z, ~Laporte, PtI?

Doîa/, ormi ' zr :Phinson,

J)e:;csuc,2lardonl, .Thn S. rvsSol. Gen.

Pe:ye ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ io,« 2laiiSi .Y anirn

i'~c'rie. VcCaun scIt chcerd,
Iohi1 ,.2lasson, 'shIca,

lrazc, ilttice, smdth, Sol. Gexi.
c;~~ ,n~,î., 3'fr4rLgiecrSocvd
Gi.JliVincll- yue

l)ruïeitc,
Dor-ion. JPUB
, or/li. Twàmrts

Messieurs

Pouiit.
Titrcotte,
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So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Sir Ailntn îV. 3/ iNab moved, seconled by the Honorable Mr.

Attorney Genleral .Dramùand, and tie Question being put, That the said Antoine
G3-uag be, fbr the said offence. conunitted to the Common Gaol of the District of
Quebec, for the teri of tenî days. aud that Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant ac-
cordingly tlie House divided: and the naines being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:

mEs.

Aikins,

Bellin gham,
Brodeur,
Broien.
Camieron,
CarUier,
Casau/t,
Cauhonu,
Cay/ey,
Chisktoin.
Chu rchz,
Clarke,
COQI.-C,
Cook,
Daoust. Jean b.

Messieurs
Delotn., Labcle,
Dc ivitt, Laporte,
Dos/ealer, LemiJeu:r,
Drun,,tond, Atty.Gen.Loranger,
Dufresne, Miacbethe,

etion, MiTacdonald, John I
Ferres, MIackjen:ic,
Ferrie, MacNab. Sir A. 27
Folcy, McC'ann,
Frazer, Masson,
Gamble. Mattice,

Cndd, Mogn'enais.
Cuécremont. Murrison, Angus
Harttmatn, Miunr,

Ml'Turney,
Patrick,
Poletite,
Robinson,
RLoblinl,

S. Ross, Sol. Gen.
.Ross, James

N. Sanborn,

Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somercillc,
Spence,
lvhitncy,

61. Wilson.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Darche, La&bcrzc, Prévost,
Chapais, Dorion, yean B. E. Iarcltildon, Thibaudeau,
Chauvcau, Fortier, Tomas Papin, Turcotte,
Daous, Cuzrles iHuot, Pouliot, 16. Valois.

So it vas resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Sir Allan -. 3faitab moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Attorney General Drummonr, and the Question being put. That icel
cC0ar-g, Deputy Rýetu-nüio, Officer for the Parish of St. Urbain, at the late

Election for the County of Iùtguenay, was privy to the fraudulent and illegal in-
scribing of naines in the Poll-book of the said Parish, and tluat lie lias been
thereby gnilty of a high nisdemeanor. and of a gross breach of the privileges of
this House: the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

YEs.

Aiki ns,
Bell,
Becllinghamn,
Brodeur,
Brou;n,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casauilt,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Co001o
Darmftst. Je7n TP.

Messieurs
Delon, Laporte, Patrick,
DcWitt, Lemicux, ;olelte,
Dostaler. Loranger, Poilin,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.MTacbeth, Robinson,
Feton, Macdonadd, John S. roblin,
Ferres, Ml lacVab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Geni.
Ferrie, MArcCann, Ross, James
Folcy, Masson, Sanborn,
Fraze-, Matice, Shawc,
Camble, Meagher, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Gould, Morrison, Angus Soierville,
Guiévremont, ilunro, Spence,
flartman, Ilurne. 5.7. Türcotte.
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Bourassa, )arche, Laberge, Prévost,
Chauveait, Dorion, Jean B. E. iMiarchildon, Thibeucdcau,
Dao?<st, Chaldes Euot, Papin, 12.Volois.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
le Honorable Sir Allai, 1V.ac ab moved, seconded bv the Honorable Mr.

Attorney General Drummond, and the Question being put, Ihat the said 1ichael
McCarty be, for the said oflence, conunitted to the li Common Gaol of the District
of Quebee. tbr the terni of ten days. and that Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant
accordingly ::the Iouse divied: aud the naies being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

mBs.

Aikins,
Bell,
Bc/lingzham,
Brodcur,
jrowen,

Cauchon,Cci;/
Ca1ley,
Ch1isholm,
Clarke,
Coo0k,
Duoust, Jean B.
Dclon g,

Messieurs
DclVit, 2Laportc, ilflnro.,
Dostaler, Lemieux, Murne,
Drumm,~ond, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Patrick,

Dfresuc, Mlacbeth,. Polcu1,e,
Fet.on, Macdonald, John S. Robinson,

crrcs, Macken=ic, Roblin,
Ferric, lac-Nab, Sir A. N. ros, Sol. Gen.
Fol cy, McCann, Ross, James
Fro:cr, Mfasson, Sanborn,
Gamblc, Mauce, Shatw,
Goudd, M11Teagher, Smith,. Sol. Gen.
Guvemont, MVongenais, Somerville,
Iartman21, Morrison, Angus 54.Spcncc.
Labdlle,

_NAYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Darch, c, .Marchildon, Prévost,
Chapais, Dorion, Jean B. E. Papin, Thibaudeau,
Chanveau, uot, Poidin, . Turcotte,
Daoz'st, Charles L<d>ergc, Pouliot, 16.Vlois.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Mr. Turcotte rnoved. seconded by Mr. Pouiot, and the Question bèing propo-

sed, That leave. for a fortnight, be given to John 2Xcaren to produce witncsses
in support of bis defence;

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allian -. Y acNb, seconded hv the Honor-
able Mr. Attornev General Dmimmond. the words "and that in thie mean tine
" the said John 3rLaren remnain in the custody oflth Serjeant-at-Arms" was
added at the end of the Question.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That leave, for a ftrtniglit. be given to John Xclaren te produce

witnesses in support of his defence. and that in the mean time the said John
3McLaren, remain in the custody of tle Serjeant-at-Arms.

Then. onmotion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, seconded
by the Honorable Sir Allan Y.

The House adjnurned until Monday next.
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Lunci', 12 cl die aîi

Axc 1 s 'ýYcoDt. ~;;~ S5

I1 -îjani-at-A.rîuis ati b~ li ôierrotdTutiit>de
sj îakier*s wvarra'i'., Ie ui:uil 1.4.Igod tue oO tfL/ 1i 3hGïz,.JVar

hîr, et<,, lie tg -,le t.4 tie îînîber,1 cape waH I:sst<v at stili
at large.

Mr. Speakr :îe' 1u Illedhe 1< tîîse. Titat li. lia1i a iesrvdU't hnt1!
d;iv. «ni t! l t~ i l' L1fi.; , [ell of,~ t , i 1L 1't'i . :e e' i n< l t!, (' nin

Goal î:tf die 1 )i (et, îf<ii' -, initier Ill warrau ' 10%711vli'.11 con th(, 1<th
listalît. of t li aplp i-iifo H !)y i it. sai d Lo ,x Ct~ ]~ (0 iiilt1 t ~li CO1I

and t'iirU tilIit$iiep l< 1 a' tie (el tl}iciî iîal

_Mr. 'Speuaker 1":(l i ectI i1 Iîe.iýtrisf <ho2 slierill. cf àlu (' l1 tnV

Or-der -tt l'ie Ht4î11>0< Ille "il, oennrl-t
F"or flie saidi~uuseA~ieîi A ..

Tuei doWîut~f> 'nh' -~ eîesevr:flvbrttlulit nd laid ('1 t1t ahi
8v te i îîtra deMu.IN.,<.~v.-Th lktiri. fU' Coi nill',n/,. Attî i'val

.Arfilr.IrŽ4ei ftI. C'u<a?'iiavsitt anid oth-1rs. Mcînilbers o4*Ïlic

D'y Mr. Solt ltt Gr(etîeral *<a '-1h eiiF 4 .Johî V,n aîî lîc*r

d rtimes~f;î ~ ~ h f<1:: oft Co lf ti qfL;:n i Ietii n Ad-

Hi t r îiilie tli f / /aq 3v!le<4.fft

113V tilc _I:îad Mr. ]'/;-hikrid nilicc Ckîii all cîel oftle

coilli Hie ot* 'ii.r

he o : r-d geitt<' 'l* u 'ni î1e QurU /le îs Sî. ,Iii-
î/~J~:( in el~ ~!u' 'il I elli fil î4 ile Tr oue < thui P>uotestalit Bliu'yiiig

iBt ttu Ioilice:ilîhcŽ _M.!Ir;~ m-L 1 Citl (el dtie 21uîikiual C tulieil (.tf
thù ~ïît i Stut

I ~ M f>iu ~ Th Ie~iitel t~' *f; >*p" ~îitxandl otiers. vi' tilc

13vMr./',-;'k,-me B~lriii ol ' Pi-,seof~ i, iln ?' 15, i-f '!1w Ordr i-J

Bv 'r. flPé.--h fl>ttito <n cf . / [l i,,, tn -nd1 mliers, (ef Ille Parish

113v Iitr. Jii,'î ,~.-.-tIîe ti vi< u .201 7 ''i nt tles f I
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.1'v Mr. CokxTePetition of .TJ«)nc. Ii,17y and otiiers, of thec Township of
-P, ,ttt ed1; al Itu e Petition of IV. Ii7 ider, Esquire, Libra-.rizun to thie Legislative,

Assetilibly.
By- Mr. 3l[tt;ce,-Tie iPetitimi, of Anjuts A. C7 ieL7a and thr.of the

Lnnied Comuties of Ston"uzont. u'..an
B' v Mr. tuo<-tie Pctitic'n of J,.see DdAmg. «Esc 1uir, and, othlers. of the

iiteof -Fsdqo~and its, viciaiit; aid tle Petitiou ùf tho Munlicipal Colueil
EtILl .jUl~O O.ford.
B: Màr. Bgg?,- c Petition otf ann"4i~0r d othlers. of thec Village of

P-v32fr. D«iy,-The, Petition of tlic Muiipaill Coulicil of thie Colunty of PertIi.
B)v the Mllnrbe3r. 3f,'f.TePeftik'n of the..tgu District IDark;

thle petition of tlhe 01i.pltyo the Tio)Wilship of L anl.;sd the Petitioii of
the Lorndon Ilotel Colmpanv-L.

B v the 211bl iIr. C(e/û.-h ttt nof the IRevecîld A. GOsseli,
1u otiters. of St~. ft.,knfn otiier Parislie. ouý the Ishrnd of Ouleie.v.

By the Mooabe3r. P~ri'-1eIetitionl or* the lRevercend E J)7'r-oehc..
Curé. suid v.t1îccrs, of the Parîslh çcf.Lb2C

iIrurs-nant to the Ortler of the dtay. th(, 1 d"low\iing letlitioits were readl:
0Of E J. Hdi~ ayor. a1iîd e. .1 fLtm 1t<,o, Secretary. il' behiaif of a plùblic

one n :ffthe inhaýbitanitsof the TùwNv oif St. ohIei~.s f .L aFxvetn d
utiiers. ot* thie Towîii-iship r-if oi~~;<f cfrJ. 71<%iJ:'« and otiiers - of Prinice
A/1bert D)iv*ýiin. No. ot. f the Ortler vf the Solis o)t'T-mpeaie f(ez~oB

bl'i .sud otiiers. C)f theu District of Jonstw? and of the iMunicipality of thec Towvn-
shlip 'if Toixe,,a/ of Y'n:foik; prâying 1:rthe pitssig of a Prohiibitory
Liquvr Law.

Of .Ae:a aem~'2er,' and othiers. -<if the Tonhi f Loe/ýa&cr. County of
Ottawa,1*(l Ipravji,, tit the BiU u.> proveiit the trailic iii Intoxicating Liquors Î*11av

0f the1ic M icip.11 Couincil ''bf the G-mury otfX~;~ ryn for à Chiartur to
construcet a 1~ir'dfroin -ýfI'~7'r o..i,,u.

0f P. 09. (7. Dempiv. .. )f t'ti L-arisil oif >S. 'a«, i Counitv of meaou'-~thr-
cluitn; anid of.J« u/n« i'ad f fie 1srisht rif .S/. Loed. J. 1d mora,'
Nôt-arv -,prayhug+,t:, lic ineleîani-liedl 1br eXessinýciiircdl in 'beying the Order

cftli~llns o t-lî Decelluber. Mst
0f 1V1i,~KdauJ othier,. o f thec Towluship cf(A' -ford, Comntv of rwville

and of thec Miniciliality of the TowNvsilip of o ont f Gfvi;pray-
ing that nE> 'alteration' or ,-el)aiatin nizv befctc with respect tro the bouncfa-
ries of' thie satid Tû ùhyft O;f0 . ieEeZrikI>iet.c-h aihc

0f Mrs. Luci Bck ette, widow ofti c eFe7rr 2zte f the paiho
St- -le(m4 Japt»ep ie 3riVet; representinig thiat the Penîsion at peetai'>e lier
bv Goveriuient i., insufliciet for lier wsnits, asd prayinig relief.

0f the 'Vers- IRcvereiid F G. IA'u-/.-VG., snd o;thers, ofibesc thie Se-
7ilare3 (le Awbtpai~for aid i behaiu« cftuec said Institition.

0f the ItevercuLd .J . &i iesd oties.<f fli Parishl of St. à/er àVr-
f /d)7Y p rsyingi that the "Pointé,(~4t«t.(<?c may iîot lie annexc<l to, the

Of Levi (<oi~'sdo iiesf the Coirnt-v of -Elgin; fryn br cetrtain amend-
mecrits to the Division Courts Act of 18-50.

0f tlie Munticipal, Coli ncil <f flic rît of L1'Iin; praying for certain amend-
nients to thec Sehtool Act of îi Tper hda

0f Inti'l CI. LyJi'ad<h r-<f le, parîsh1 rfde' Aime, iii the. Colnty
cfClnnkiin C'ni&ir. pr.aviinç fîmr (:ertainaeiidinsvHî Seigirilý

Teilnre ,\rt.
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Of the Mtunicipalitv of the Township of T ainfeet ; praving for certain
amenmenlts to tie General ARahrav Act.

Of Jfn k- &mp.on, .oî., and others, Medical Practitivners of the City of Kinq-
.ston; praying2 for an aid for the erection of a buildinr for the use of t'e Medical
Schiool mi the .,aid C:itv.

Of the Citv -f /gon Water Works C impa iv: praying for the passing of
an Act to increase the Capital Stock of the said Company.

Of the Reverend P. J. 3l3gnault, Uurói of Cly iity; praying for aid tO con-
plete the C'1and/g College.

Of the R-everend P. J. tgnault, President, and others, Sehool Commission-
crs of the Parish of Chamit/g; representing that thev have purchased property forthe use of the Scho li f he said Parish, and pravini for an aid te ssist
theii in paving for the saie.

Of the iReverend J. D). Dz;el ani others. cf the Parish f Notre Dame de la
Victire, Couinty ofD prayinig for ail ai(d in tehalif of a College in the

smdIi( Parish. 1 .e
Of the Verv Reverend 5iouard îJo.grj Crele, v. f., and Curé of Ste. 1a-." de fonmi/r; representig that lie las purcliased a property ai erected abuild-

img for the instruction f persons intended to becoile public teacliers. and for the
reception of infirm poor: and praying- for an Act 14 aith)rze him to transfer the
saifd property and 1)uildinîg to tive Ladies to be incoûrporated as a Civil Corpora-
tion. uinder the style and title of L& Cvaanauté 4( Dme de la Proc/dence de

Of the of'ntreal Dispensary: praying for an aid.
Of the Reverend T. B. Pelletier andothers, of the Parisi of Terrbnne, pro-

prietors of the College 3asson; prayigfr aiid in biehalf of the said Institution.
Of the Reverend i. Prov/.e and othiers, of S/e. X ;e anid other places in the

County of Brane: praying for an aid to complete the building or, and tL sup-
port an Academv for the education cf young Ctirls.

Of the Right .Reverend flthe Bislop of TeeRivrs and others. meinmbers cf the
Sehool Cominittee of thie Town of Three Rive; praving for an aid t(o repair the
'School House.

Of C y»rle z ?Smws and others, of the ouitv of Ottaw'c'a ; representing that theyare desirous of formmg theimselves into a body corporare thr the purpose of buili-
img an Academv in the Village of Ayimer in the sad' County ; and praving for
an Act of Inorporatiot.

Of the Very Reverend .louard Creerv. ;., and C'r.?é of Sie. zfarie de
3fonnor; prayinl for an aid for the College in the said Parish.

Of Jean 2 JariLeel;re and others, (f thie Parish of St. Patrien de la ivire
di lopý, Ctounty of T i ;praying an aid to comîîîplete a Bridge over the
River da ogyý.

Of Aust-n Korin ani otiers. District of Knaouraka: praying payment
for the ainount for wiich thev werc taxed as Witnesses befoire the C~ommission for
the trial of the Cointested Eleetion for the Countv of E monraska.

Of Robert Gillesjîe and others, of the Count of Rouville: representing that
they have been appoiited Trustees for the purpose of establishing an Acaldemyin the said Countv; and praying for an Act of incorporation. and aiso for aid.

Of Jamme PÛoles, Speaker. :.n(l others. the Chiefs and Sachems of the Six Na-
tions of Indians residing on the Grand or Rtiver Ouse; praving that tie Act 13
14 Fie. cap. 74, nay not bc repealed.

On motion of the Honorable Sir 1Allan. E acNa, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smi;th,

Ordere. That the Petition cf the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Quebec,
and of the Rcverend John Cook. Nimster of K†. Andret"(' Church. Qebe. on.
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belalfof the Trustees of the Protestant Burying Ground in St. JoÀnds Street, in
the Suburbs of Quebec, be now received and read, and the Rules of this House
suspeiinded as 'regards the saime.

And the said Petition was received and read; representing that the Petitioners
are liable for a certain amount uponî the said ground.; and praying, tiat in any
Bill orbidding Intermet witiiin the said City, provision may be made for suit-
able comîpensation to all those whose rights may thereby be injuriously affected.

Ordered, That the Petition of A7fred A. Baker and others. Clerks of Division
Courts in the County of We/Ng.9/m: and the Petition of Lvi Fowler and others,
of the County of Lgiq be refirred to the Select o:>mittee to which was refer-
red the Bill o exten'd the .Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in Upper Canada.

Orderv'd, Thiat the Petition -f Twnund Division, No. 141, of the Order of the
Sons of Temperance, be referred to the Select Committee on Temperance.-

MI. X3farereA on onved. seconcded by Mr. Darcte, and the Question being put,
That the Petition J2f Alntoine R. D : and otiers. of the Parish of Ste. Anne,
in the Couity of C/,amplai, Cesita&i, praying for certain amendnents to the
Seignioria Tenure Act. be printed for the use of the Meibers of this House; the
Hlouse divided :-Aind it passed iI the Negative.

The JIHnorable Mr. Ce neron, from the Select Committee appointed to try and
deteriniie the matter of the Petition comnplaining of an undue Election and Re-
turn for the East Riding of the County of Brant, informed the House, That the
Committee had determinîed.

Thait .Danid Kr.ie, Ecjuirc, the Sitting MemNber, was not duly elected to
represent the Last Ridinîf of fie Coruty of Brant at the last General Election.

That DÈi ristie, scuire., had tfie miajority of legal votes at the said Elec-
ton, and 1u(.îght to have been returned as a Member to represent fric said Riding
at the said Election.

Ihat neither the Petition nor the Defence is frivolous or vexatious,
Aud the said Determinations were ordered to be entered on the Journals of

this Htouise.
On motion of the Ionorable Mr. C seconded by Mr. Crawford,
Orrierer, That fie Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do atte.nd tis house forth-

with, with the last Return for the East Riding of the Connty of Brant. and amend
the sa me by erasing the naine of " Daniel JWeIiKerlid and inserting the name of
"David Chi.Stiè' instead th ereof.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attended according to Order, and amend-
ed the Return Ibr the East Riding of the County of Brant.

David Cristie, Esquire, Member for the East Riding of the County of Brant,
having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed before the
Commissioners the Roll containing tie same, took his seat in the House.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron. from the Standing Committee on MLiscell.aneois
Private Bills. presented to the House the Twentv-second Report of the said Con-
mittee; which was read, as followeth

Your Comnmittee Lave exanined the Bill to incorporate the Congregation of
the Catholics of Q'aebec speaking the English language, and have agree' to cer-
tain anendients, which thev subnit for the consideration of Yonr Honorable
House.

They have also examined the following Bills, and beg leave to report the same,
without amendment. viz :-



I8i11 t( vesi in bJa~ /4~i~ Tw[e,'4vt'. Esq1uire, t'le Ro.fd c-r Concession
ailow.îrices b o1veî is itiaî1,rs à4Ïft.c.îî andI( ii n i li, 4ixth, Ccînccûssi0 of

Bbil tco aniî"iiztc' Coui1 -'l CIlîaîccrv -alld tue Courts of QueisBench an~d
Cc>im,î11o 1 in l Gqmu(tl« tui -aLit JitkIue av4tc practiîe as an.

-W1 iie epiirtii~ fîvoablvupeauic1 miitiii-Ie<l Bilh11 ieCciiiittee would at

Ac t,:> pbroviulc t(-I. "ttuiii.i i tu praetise iii this Paic.of ail per- uîý dnily
.dtitel as .Atre~or ilic (îiîîrs iii 6;'-at 11-em, L(iiind. or wiv of the

BÊit4& < 'bnes u i u g ue riî fscî:iIfùSOI aud te repei-Lti e pre-
sent.- Law wllîl rei'<{ires frémi sui>c- peies a survie, of thlrùc years uîîider-Ariticles

;11 titis PI>revinIce, beibore 'ihev are adu tte tii tse

O.ieû,Tliai tlite BHi to inîc<rporate tlic Conugregation of flie Catholics of
Q a~'iv sieai~> Hi Eu~ihlîlaîîgîîagu, aîs reportedl froit, the Staudiîg Conîrnitte
011?jscclatio 1rivatj!flhlls. lx, Cultiliîred r4) a Cofnit*ek the whýIolej Ilouse.

foýr Wed(ne.sdlav uiext.

Oïre'dvi, Thiat îit l',Iii tii vest iri oL/a' Srî,~f Tomionto, Esquire, the
I:Oa orCoîeosse>>:dliW ec hr~veîîL~.~s nnubrs iftcu -iid( sixtec*n in the

sixitCocessiri cif the(- Tonh1  f'Ibïd.e rewd the third tin-ie To-rnorrowý.

Or M~,'iat the Ilîjulorable iMr. (talzcm'r, hiave ic:ve te briig, iniia Bill to
aienci thie Law I*or 'Ihe aitiisshîui ot, Ariîvs ia Shi1 tr to lnýattIse ini the
Stiperior Courts of Law andl EqIirtv ili 1 jprr 6?uwnda. P

ir[e acodîgvpresLeiitcd t!ice Baa ill luth Illolse. anil ft ai :srcie
andi readI fur the first tinte .0.i4 I 1d'C t&, 1je reLd i secOnid tiu ()il M ndla next.

Ordelred, That M.AII<'yn. hatve leavu t'> brin-, in a-4 Bill te crprt the S?.
Lawnrence, Assuran ce Ciua

1 C~ûdiî ~peeie tia id Bill te, the I(luse, andIth anewsreevç
,ani reaid4lt*cr t1~titiie ; ai orcdorid to Ix, recd a second thue üoi M-,ouda-y nLxt.

<Yï 'N:lat tiau lRturiis froin S1ei~ of Ceinities in (/pe Caad, n
D)istricts ili ov C/a ula,ý anîd aiso , làretît Police Mii traes.t Cities and Towns
iii tte Îrvc.-Lid betè)re flhe Ias oit die twulit.y-sixtlt of FebruaryLsb
ret'crredt tr, the Select Con înaittee on rcneac.ylsb

O1,fdered, Tihat thtu Petiticii af flic -Municipal Couticil of the Cointy of EL'gin,
lie printedI fo r tilu use ùf thie Menber-s of titis lIiuse.

Ordèred. Thiat 3,r. k>tid have le-ive to brin g in a Bii- to incorporate the
Jînj irial Pire and arl Insuran ce Ctii ipax îy.

ieù accordiniglv rsei@ the said BiIt te thie lise,. auîd tie s:aiine-%vs received
anil re:vl for tuie 'irst turie; and orde te r ad a second time on M oiday ncxt.

Or1ered, That mhe Return relati ve to Bir-igration, presented on WedInesday last,
be printedI for the use of the M einbers of iis lieuse.

Mr. Buea niwCd, secouded by Mr. Vaitoi, and the Qutestioni beiing, put,
Thiat the lRctirri relat4'ive to) a tract. (t iaiffdi lispuite hrw-een tbe ihabitaints of

]?uQeltowl ad tlic Seiuci. norf Jkeaulainoue, reswted on the seventht of
Noenib er last, 1e c-Yeferr&t(' to - 'S elcet Comrmni tt ee, com posed of Mr. Sov2mrille,,
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Mr. XJfason, Mfr. 13Fitt, Mr. Wilson, auci the mover, to report thereon with all
convInient specd; with powver to send fl>r pcrsons, papers and records; the
1-ouse divided: andthe names being called for. they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins. Di(frcsne. LaU-rgc, ra2,ni

Ferrssissoa,, Al n S. Poudin,
I'erre, iIcDonald, Rioccrirk .Pyévost,

Buremt, Foiey. I'r(ckcîzic, Rolph,
Chane,:Zrtier, Thonas .ii'rckildon, Seatchcrd,
Christic, Frazer, l orcotte,
Cooke, Gait, iatticc, Vais.
Daly, I-fartman, 1iciatt, Wilson,
Darche, .vigitte
De Witt, 41.
Loonn Antoiae .

Messuifs
Bel/, Crawrford, Loran±rcr, Roxl.kin,
.13e/l gtam, Crys51er, Lumsi.ec), 1?..hodes,

Frgselong, Mbcilh, Robinson,
Foey ,Macdo d, Atty.Gei..oblin,

C~ameront Dio)imne ll1ic'\ab «, Sir A. N7. Ross, Sl ~n
('aFtier, DmmondAttv.Gehomas atiieson, rosS,

Cauli i, l'e/t , ifeagria:c, Srtt,
C(iliiF ortier, Octavc C. 111angellais, Smîth, sol. qXn.

Cwylq,d, Gahc,1'orrison, .Tosrpli C. Solithutickc,
Chapais, Golild, 'TrioAngits S31cnc,

Ch shl wli11cksV'Zarci Stevenson,
GatJick, Whtney,

LclPnet, i/iF owell, 51. Yeilding,
CLgok,aberePpin

se à pa~sd in thMs TNeurottive.

Oï~e.Th;ât MiNr. Gaévrennt have lave teý hring in a Bill te exempt Con
Miiiicipzilities fromi ail chiarges andc taixes for the, mainitenlance etf Public B~oas

wvitin the Iinits of tue(, Municipalities of Incorporated Towns, Boroughis, and

MaticewVaois

Ileac''dnly v resenited the said Bill te tbe l-iuse, and the same wus received.
and rea-d for the first tin-e,; and ordered te be read a second ime on Monday
the tetv-Mixter irstaWst.

That Mr. leBoutilier have leave te bring in a Bi4. te estYblish a
Degistr Ofice at te Port f in the agdalerb Islands, in the Conty

Hec accordfingly prescnted the said Bill to the llouse,-and the same wvas receiv-
cd -and read for the first tne; and ordercd te be read a second tirne on Mna
ncxt.

Ordpred, That Mr. Alleyn? have beave tu bringy in a Bill te axnend the Law of
Evidence Crufod oerrncrRa

Bie accordingly presented the said Bi te the use, and the saine was receiv-
ed and readfor Dhe lrst tune; and orderec to e read a second tine on Monday
next.
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On motion of the Ho >norable Jhn &auî<ld 2JLteonmk, seconded by Mr.

R i i'J. That an humble Address be presented to His Excelleney the Go-
vernor General. praying lat lie will he pleased to ciuse to be laid before this
House, copies of all Orders f CouneitL an o'f all Correspondence and Oflicial
Reports, touc1hingç a certain Claim of C/arke G«mblt fbr Scrip and Land, founded
on the origial claim of the latre OlJver crt for fifteen hundred acres of the
Crown Docmaini.

Or-ai. Tliat the said Address be presenîted to His Excellency the Governor
General hv sucli Merbers of this HIouse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Orrl-r'ed7, That Mr. Lrangr be added to the Special Comittee appointed for
the investigating aIl elarges preferred against the Members of the late Adminis-
tration, in the place of th linrable iMiE .Lentle: who has ceased to be a Mem-
of the :ýa1id Committee since he vacated his seat by acceptir Office.

hie 1rouse resmued the furtier consideration o-f tie Question relative to the case
of Jo&h 3Wr.rloire Ji(on, Deputry Returning Oflicer for the Parisli of Rivtire
Ouelle.

Anfd the House beinlg informdcql tlat Mr. Iadrlos attended at the door, he was
called iii.

The Honorale Sir A4llmn. 3[acNA moved. seconded hrv the Honorable Mir.
Attorner Geneoral D1runnf( and tie Question being pm That Jo.ph 3fagloire
JEndonii, Esquire, Deputy Retuning Officer for the Parislh of R/eler Ouellp, at
tie late General Election for the Ciunty of ir-oura7ea, was privy to the frau-
dulent and illegal inscribing of names on tie Pol-book of the said Parish. and
in refusing to administer the oaris to voters when duly required so to do,' and
that he has thereby been guilty of a misdemeanor and f a gross breacli of the
privileges 4f this House; the Hlouse dividled : and the names being called for,

ey were tanorn, as follow:-

Aik.ins,
Bellingham, .
Biggar,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Chisholm,
Christic,
Clarke,
Cook,

Alleyn,
Bouras~sa,
Bureau,.
Chauveau,
Daoust, Charles
Darchc,
Dionne,

Messieurs
Craufo.rd, incks,
Creisler, Luporte,
De itt, Lumsth'n,
Dnmnond, Atty.Gen.Tacbett.
Dufres~ne, Miacdonald, Johi
Flton, MZIackoenizc,
Ferrie, MacNab, Sir A.
Foley, Mat heson,
Frazcr. Mattice,
H-artman. Meagher,

Messieurs
Dostaler, Laberge,
Fortier, Octavc C. oranger,
GuFvremnont, McDonald, Rod
Hu~ot, Marchildon,
Jobin, Masson,
Labelle, Mon.enais,

n

Munro.
Patrick,
Pozdin,
Rankin,

3. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, James

. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Sozcrvillc,
Spence,

40. Whitney.

.Papin,
FPoudiot,

erick Prévost,
Taché,
Turcotte,

25.Valois.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Sir .AllanN.l3acNab moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Attornev General JDr)umnonrd. and the Questioi beino- proposed. That the said
Josepk 3agoirer Ir7on be. for The said offence, cmrnmitted to the Common Gaol

672
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of the District of Que7vec, for the term of ten days, and that the Speaker do issue
his Warrant accordingly;

Mr. PotZiot inoved in amendmeit to the Question, seconded by Mr. Feton,
That all the words after " be" to the end of the Question be le-ft out, in order to
add the words "reprimanled" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the IFouse divided : and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Alkeyn,
Biggar,
Bourassa,.
Brodcar,
Broin,
Bureau,
Chiapais,
Chauvea.
Daou<st, Charles

Messieurs
.Darche, .IL9ot, Masson,*
Dionne, Jobin, Papin,
Dorion. Antoine A. L<bcl/c Polin,
Dostater, Labcrge, Poidiot,
Dufresnc, Laporte, .Prevost,
Fdtoz, Loranger. Taché,
Fortier, Octave C. M1cDonald, Roderick Turcotte,
Guévrcnwnt, . Marchildon, 33.Talois.

Messieurs
Aikins, De Witt, Macpcth, Patrick.

llingham, Drummnond, Atty.Gen.Macdonall, John S. Robinson,
Cartier, Ferie, iacdona/d, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon,- Focy, Miackcuzi, Ross. Jams
Chishlmt, Frazer, MacNab> Sir l. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Clarke, aHartman, Mason, Sonc-ille,
Cook, Hincks, Mattice, Spence.
Crawford, Larwill, Meagher, 35.Wkitnej.
Crysler, Lumnsden, ilunro,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the said Jsep .iagloire lon

be, for the said offence, comimitted to the Common Gaiol of the District of Quel/e,
for the term of ten days, and that the Speaker do issue bis Warrant accordingly;

On motion of Mr. Dfrene, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chauveau, the
Question w-as amended. bv leaving out the words " ten davs" and inserting
"twentv-fou hours" instead thereof.

TIen the main Question, so amended, being put;
Order'ed, That flhe said loseph AJIaglir Iro be, for the said offence, conmnit-

ted to the Comnmon Gaol of Quebec, for the tern of twenty-four hours, and that
the Speaker do issue his Warrant accordingly.

Tien. on motion of the Honorable Mr. Cauchon, seconded by Mr. W7titney,
The House adjourned.

Martis, 13 ° die Martii;

Axxo 18 0 Vicrox1u REGINE. 1855.

THESerjeant-at-Arms attending this House reported, That in obedience to Mr.
Speaker's Warrant, he lad lodge the body of Joseph 1 gloiro Iudon in

the Common Gaol of the District of Quecec.

12f'ý-130 jelartéli.
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The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
Bv Mr. Larwill.-Eight Petitions of the Muinicipal Couicil of the County of

Kent.
By Mr. Paphn.--The Petition of the Corporation of the College of LA.esemp-

tion; and the Petition of the Reverend Fréol Do0rva and otliers. of LAssoap-
tion.

By Mr. Dionne.-The Petiti.on of Jam-ee Dal and otiers, of Temiscounta' Cen

Bv the Honorable Sir Allan . Xacu.-The Petition of I. P. Patric.
Chief Ofiice Clerk, Leisl;ative Assembly ; and. the Peition of the 'aMilton Mer-
cantile Library Associatin.

Bv V r. PIdimlot.-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the CL-unty of

By the Honorable Mr. Cartier.-The Petition of the Reverend IL . Girouard
andeothers. of the County of Baqot: the Petition of Amale Din and others, of
the County of Bagot; and the Petition 4of the &Seurs de la Con grégation, Direc-
tresses of the Convent of St. I 1atint ihe.

Bv Mfr. De Titt,-The Petition of the Reverend E P«tteron, and others, of
the Town of Stra«r. in the County of ]%rt.

By Mr. Solicitor General Ross,-The Petition of E Ducenay, Esquire, and
others, School Commissioners, and others, of the Parish of Ste. 3farie, County of
Beauce.

Bv Mr. Thomae lfortier,-The -Petition of the Reverend .1. ]arper, Curé, and
others. of the Parish of St. Grégoire; and the Petition of the Reverend C. 3fa-
quis, Ca-ré, and others, of the Parish of St. Céle.sti.

Ordred, That the Petition of George ýJames Gae and others. Cierks aud Bai-
liffs of Division Courts, County of Grey. be referredl to the Select Comnittee to
which was referred the Bill to extend thie Jurisdiction of Division Courts in Tnper
Canada.

Resolved. That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legisiative Coucil, to
request that their Honors wkill be plcased to give leave to the Honorable Etienne
Pascalw Tcaelié and the Honorable Joseph Legaré to appear and give evidence
before the Select Committee of thlis House to which is referred the Petition of
George Okill Stuart, Esquire, and others, complaining of the undue Election
and lRetrn of Jean Blanchet, Esquire, Clrles Alleyn,'E squire, and the Honora-
ble .ean C/halbot, to represent the City of Qubec.

Ordered, That fr. Fergusson do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Mr. lartman, from the Standing Commuittee on Standing Orders. presented to
the House the Twenty-first Report of the said Committee; which was read. as fol-
loweth:-

Your Connittee have examined the Petitions of C7arles Symmnes and others,
of the County of Ottawa, for au Act of Incorporation to build an Academy at
Aylmer: of the Very Reverend Edouard .fo-s-eph Crevier. v.C., and Curé of Ste.
Marie de 3fonnoir, tor incorporation of -a Communauté des'Dames de la Pro-
vidence de St. Hyacinthe: of Lobert Gilapie and -others, for incorporation as
Trustees of an Academy to be established at AbIott.ford: and of the City of
Kington Water Works Company, for an increase of th1eir CapitalStock, but'with
no extension-of their powers. Your Committee are of opinion that none of these
applications are of a nature requiring the publication of Notice.
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Ord;ral, That the Honmorable Mr. Ce~rqrr. MIfr. San7,ûyrn. and M~r. Iiut. be
added to th $t ndh:g Co:nmi:te on Mscellaneous Private Bill.

OrJ, r,P/ That Mr. .FWd have leave of absence for one nonth. on important
private bsiness.

OrJier7, Thuat the Holnorable Mr. Cartier, the Honorable Mr. Ctnc7hon. Mr.
B/go and Mr. l'T c Cur.n r be added to the Standing Com-

mittee on Railroads, Canals. and Telegraph Lines.

On7Jrieî That the 11enorabh( Sir V,.n N XEcNai have leave to bring in a
Bill to regulate the Militia of this Province, ind to repeal the Acts now in force
for 1har pu-pose.

lie aucordigi v presented the aitl Blil to the Hiouse, and the saine was received
and read for the irst time; and ordered to be read a second tine on Friday next.

Orr7ee, That Mr. PobUn have leave to brinr in a Bill to incorporate the
Comnouwté ra Lames Je la Pt, rvdnce r7 S. jIyciSt .

He accordinyIv preented the said Bull to the House, and the sarme was received
aud read for the firt time; and order. to be read a second time on Muoday next.

Ordêer!. That Mr. PoiJot have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law
regulating rho property gnalificatio cf Justices of the Pe-,e. by reducing the
aumout of such qualification.

He acco'rdingly presented the said Bill to the House, anid the same was received
and read for the first tine ancid ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
the twenty-seond instant.

Resolved. That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Couincil,
requesting their onors to permit the Honorable Louis Panret. one of their
Merîibers, to zive evidence before this House on the matter of the accusation
against .1hl ?Cfaù. in relatio te the last Election but one for the Countv of

Order'd, That the Honorable *Mr. Chuaveau, do carry the said Message to the
Legislative Couincil.

Ow7rer. That tlie ilonorable. Mr. Spenee have leave to bring in a Bill to
abolish PoStagc on Newspapers published within the Province of Canada, and for
other puposes connected with the Post Otiice Departnent of this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the 1-o:use, and the saie nwas received
and read fbr the first tiie and ordcered to be read a second tine on Friday next.

Orderer. That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General 3f«cdonald have leave to
bring in a Bill to explain an Act, intituled. " An Act to amend and extend the

Lav relative to the renedy by Replevin in Upper Canada."
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the lRouse, and the same was received

and read for the iirst tune z and ordered to be rend a second time on Friday next.

Ordeed. That the Honorable Mr. Attornev General 3racdonalc have leave t'O
brin in a ill- to increae the Capital Stock of the City of Kingsto& Water
Woils Comnpany.

He accordin gly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.
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Oï ii1at iMr. iLbàn ave 1eavce tc> brîii 4g la a 13il1 te re}cea-l the Ac-&

Ik- ac'criiiiiv rrsîted th s icili te) thl .e an. thec sanie wa:,s recei-voj
audreai lr i,, ir-,. tiiii- zu« rd rccred tu lie reaci a sUÇcld timei on M iîîlîext.

iMr J>"bO moEid seen .) v 311% ~ tie Qîîe5ti'l beîn- pro-

posedi Ihizt Jiiiiy .. 11r,11( axiNr. Piîq U zid te tEeO SpcecciCi-mnittee te
wiîielî r(vas e rc red thte- Bil te, anîend t'ie ct inititulec ' A Ali te re-ea1 tw

eertailt Acts thieciiîmni ie re1ati:ag to mUrc1tr. d te provide for flic

On 4)ic f _31r. 3fx'a eculç v _'Ufr. f/mc ,i.tiie Questioln
wva, :uîcîcd v Ille~ cn Hi aills ("F Mif1 l'y. andi\r ]Jt';n't and

]lr in<r 11ic munes -i Li) .act amIn -',r. e(&j Jk»it 9w~~"istcad
thier-ef. D..

Miben tEie iia.in Qu~tc~.sn aiuîeTldd belli- pdu"
Trhzû. iit M-ýl*ý. 151c~tî -U fc, f,. ~i. Ic duc tri the

Special Coo 1mite l whch-l rercd T:1 ile 'l 1l te aine.i(l tEe: .ct. iiit]tulecl.
An-i Act te re,,eil twc.- ceri.ain ,lets thcereiin mneitjonc(d rltjntt ereiu

~* aii< te providc 1er tlie reiiîcdyve abfse preýjudicial te o it~tr.

On motirnûm . secc .de 1:1M..Fc
172eSolcei. li1at ail hlumble liehîcs 10Presenteci. tô Mlis xcleuvthe Cver-

ner Genceral, f:cri ic!î -,cf Hlic orLwsc St.irites w1iicli Lave Ienpresented te
Ili, Exeicn V thii 7 'enc Uieriv aîd wichaercivdhsmto

aStatemenit of Hiie iiinrîber and amincunt (< HI 1eî irhis tie e,-ta1.cis1îmneit cf
rils lExceclilev las ofîti~c di ie minîiit lcal esdicdo the pce*sous

lipoi whccun thev hia-ve ieen oçufre f tite iiuiil.cer uf m~atriculated andl 4otlier
Studcru-s iii Unxe-t Collee .7fvt; heir miuerteidciices.,Li( audates
cf rntiuaiî.and the amoiiiit ciar. cl i Siiuchcut 1br the cxerzi courses oie
Lectures, a1iJ thié siuns11 actually re(CeuVcd l f(), tuei! Carre1t, vear, oir terius, cimlin,' in
tis v car.

O, TeliatEeai Add(reýs li peen te Jus Exclnvthe Groverner
Gencral Uv suc eu Ila10bers: of tl1is lieu"se as arc o'f the llHonorablc flic Execýutive
CccuncIeil cf t-Eus P3rCvlim ce.

oz Pin Mr. .jo7j,~ hlave lettve le brin1" in a Dihl te esahchish a circuit
CourT in aui fi tliC C cuîtyf-61eM
lie p aCcor(linll-V pr-e:cntQd 'he Said 1h11 tco tEe if 'use. an, d tEe saine was îýeceîved.

1111i read for ilie first rimec canJ crdered v bc :a a secend tiine on Meuciay
ncext.

Orfdeeed. Thatý Mr. Jobin hlave lcave te hmini a Bill te estaibhish; a lReristry
Ofliee :iii the Oouutv cf /Jt.

ife ] cc(!laI reseîî1tè,J Hlie said Bil11 te t-eHoIuse. aJthe saine wvas receiv-
eJ l'id read for t-lie first tinte ,aud ürdered te Uc read a secomid tie oni :Mcidav
next.

Oidred. Tiat 311. -Io7Tnnî have. leave tc. 1rilnr' in ýa Bill te 'ameuci tEe ActJE 1:9
VFic. cap. 122L) iutituiedl. "- Am Act te Jivide the Ceujnti cf Beq.t/ýe;< frite t1,We
"iii cipali tie:. aiJ id11r et-ber piu-poses relative te tEei said CIcun and tl l Act 13
&1- 7-70. cap). 1.10, intitulec. "An Act te remcdv an errer in, tEe Act dividince

'~ he'eunvof Belîite twe 0Mîm1icipalities."
fie acî'rdi rlv rsUtQcd HIleai 1311' t.- cfile lccîîsc. 'uni 1-li sauce %veas î*oce' y-
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e-d and read for 7ihe first time: and ordered to be read a second time on Mondavy
neCxt.

Orrier. Thiaf Mr. ,rr'i' have leave to bring in a Bill to legalize certain
Granits i-nn the Mnnicipaities of this Province tnwards the Friotie Fund.

lHe accrdinl p. e the Baid Bll to the roise. and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for t~he first tinie ; and ordered tobe read a sco nd time on Tuesday

Od . ThatL F>rrïie have leave to bring in a Bill tc> vest in Municipalitie in
7~pr (n ad. criginl allowances for roads witi n thi r respeetive uoundaries.

Ife accordinly p:resentd ite said Bill to the House, and tie saine was receiv-
ed and read1 fr the first time and ordered toe e read a second time on Tuesday

Ord.'réd, Tlhat the Petitidu of Jamues oa!!, cf Tngstmen. and the Peti-
n af ./i&J o qo;ntr?/oy, c*f the City of Toronto, Innkeeper, he printed for the

use of ithe Members of tluis iIouse.

Or7 r a th-e Petriion .>f the Reverend f. ,.e-tir and others. of the Cirv
of Qubei. he referred t tie Select Comnittee to which was relrreld the Bill to
amund and consoidate the provisions contained in the Ordinances to incorporate

tiie Ci and Town f Quebec, and to est more ample powers in the Corporation
of the ;id; City adTow..-,

Thie Order of tle ifuse for the caring cof Cournsel on behalf of Jan Gagn,
of the Pans cf S7. Et<nne, in the Count- f StanyN ary. being read:

Siinéon L JlZCcr , qire, appear1ed as Counisel for M1r. G mné ad was heard
at the Bar accordinalv.

On motion of fr. -'oot, seconded Dr) >nr.
Orde l.rd TIat Jh1;n Krirne, Esuiirc,~l examined as a Witness on the part

cf Mr. Gariné.
The ilouse being informed that .Jo/a K-rne, Esquire, aitendcd at the door, lie

was called ii and examined, as followeth
By iMr. Po'alot:-
1. Are vou not -John irne, Esquire. Seignior of La -« . residing in the

Parish of st. .,enn?»e La, 3lbaIe? ?-I am1.
2. Is it not true that von are thorougly acquainted with the hanldwriting of
an, agné, Xotary, cf the Parish cf L. ' 1aie, baving frequently seen him

write, and having ciled hin for a mniber of vears ?-lt is.
3. is it not true that vou have carecfallv examined the Poll-book for the Parish

ofSt. dle. returtned as such , at th last Electionbut one for the County ofSaguenag/;
and will von state wlether or not any of the votes taken down therein are in the
lanldwritlng cf the said Jean Gagné, and more particularly any of those betweeni
the nmbers 1700 and 1760 ?-I have exaninued the Poll-book of S. Pidle. and I
did not recognize the handwriting of Mr. Jean Gagné i that Poll'book. I have
exanined flie part cf the book rcferred to-my answer applies to the votes be-
tween 1700 and 170.

4. What character, as regards probity, does the said Jean Gagné, Es uire,
tary, bear. and wlat is lis general reputation in this resect i the County of

'agvuenal?--Mr. Gagné enjoys a good reputationu.
5. Is it not true that the said Jean Garné was at the last Election save one for

the County of Sauena, neitiier Deputy Returning OBcer for lie said County,
nor Poll-elerk there ?-T am int aware that he was.



I Il-v 11tr bere. .

f3 Have v.'rt eiii or p*; esion v eccYwing the m.s iidrli îha G aé?
I av n' l~tiave

iB thir. S.'ieto (enra ].miox&:- ica ü,?ý»j(;w:

,.ln have- lia ofnîre the I rii'di fithe bc, ncrdiith a

SCIIIeC?-1 have exani c l <~lbcad have -ilc' 'ln is ituw inît ll
prt ofit

~:Do v ji -vi v-ianclrïn th.e n 0ne ofvterS frorn lnumbller.S 1700)
-mo 17iR) c.e- a1nn'tý >ýav.

1.A1*e Volia Witi'fte l aiiv of flie bilwrirla b 1z -u arn nt.

il 1lave *voilukxaiii]ed ihel fhiures ini ail iPae- c:f ilie :Szli ?Hbt r an'1 can
voIi :-tfte i)v \v.li''1 :ho~ >nite IaQieu virî'*n(. f-l laîtve fxutîtdlly iu rr in

cai un 't li v l i - i l!(.tb\, alre 4'r Il't

12-. i<lt(du il. 1tii 1 1I file saidB'1Il' k lit e.CPîeS* G q:xW -

InS -"file l'gures iii iie iiiar2gii40 15019~.2S 2-10. 44 S. 2 2 -5 0~(.

§7î 1 < *2 71 is 7 9' 21 C-)îk:<2.:î4,~ 2î~, k8 o ~ .:1

think in iMr. (Yat&. zLtiwi n'.l (aliriûue. tlietairsr i 24 -1 -41,
2 4 G 249-.52. are 1iti.iiù Mr. rl/L'xwtl]

1:3. h >ttruc at tie iaties\vnil vo iii tienfiraar iiiîc' i e mr
oftlie 1>'l1u.statii-- Z tue t4ji-LL llflI) (lf, aldilion!s. .1111 i(l 1tt of ihe voles

'cf El~etors ?-Th ixu~v i oî esbton ceîIV hiim e C-f b tslut ilot theu Totes

CI'ItImtv i Oft(rU/ z11(l :9ii v'.lar 1. fidUIb lit- 11>1( ô'pipertunitics of ei
aeqttinted \viti flite :1îtiîhl atts "1' ite ,1 Panu f St.]Y /1 ai Ct mrovino' îIle

nuihertleref~iMr (:qîé i-as rsediii rlle Cûnvol (VI"~a~ "foi tle la.St
25vears, tU, Il-v kî1')wIediIie. Î-i tleC Paisl if lf.9iw'i LJk/ , indi 1 pre-

suilne rhat 11is r aequnai.ltud mvilî tlu el of St. %'vl.- hichl is- i1e adjOinling-,

AXî.d tiien lie wai- c1*rcot'l1 te vtltrw

O,'rl That.-ieýt ialîèui, Esiie.U xanii tied as aWius on the part cfx

Aiffl thé Hichse beine, jio(),t'iccd thlat Mr ImZatteudeti at- the door, he was
calied in ; auied îind as llcwr

13v ýMn. fodw
1.9 Are *ycuî illt .J«&,Iagné, tif the CIty of Q71ellec, Land.ic S-Lrveyoi 1-I amn.

*L.Phnot trieltar von are eIaqtiie with the oacwimn f Jean
r-",t ni.o.1 cf bi tle pyerscqî no-w ai, the Bar. hvvino'

.~.r( 1t1Itt v oi Lîe'î lio wtite? .---- e..
1L7. Is it not lqrue that -\(-u diciystra carefitliy ethneîe Poil-book for

the ?arirhif <St. fYi1' rtre a in' t tho last- F'leeion blit one fo-r the
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County of Saguenay, and will yon state wlether or not any of the votes taken
down therein are in the handwiriing of the said Jean Gagné, and more particn-
larly anv >f those between rhe nuibers 1700 and 17tQ ?-I examinedi the book

yeer ly, anmre particularly the iames betwceun the umbers 1700 and 17(0,
anid 1 didnot find any name ii any respect resembling the liadwriting of Mr.

18. Is it not truc that vou compared the hlandwritings in the said book with
that of the said Jean Gag and that nv one of those hiaihritings resembles that
of tie said bean Gagné?-f bave compared then. and no one of the names in-
seribed in the sai book resembles the oadwriting of the said Jean Gagné.

19. Have ou vor posession anV letters or other d.cumens written by the
said -Iean (Gag:u-, and if s0 prolice tliemi ?- produce two letters iii the Iand-
writing of Mr. G wign who writes to me nearly everv week. The others are of a
private nature.

E, v M1r. 2Jfis-son:
20. Are vou related to Mr. Gagné, and how nearly ?- l a his brother-in-law,

havinl been married to his sister. now deceased.
Bv Mr. Solicitor Gencrai :
21. Do yoi recognize the andwritigof a person or persons, and of whom,

in the entries of the names of v>oters in the said Pol-book -I d not recognze
an. as I do not reidcie in that neihýIbourhood, and have no intercourse with any

nd then lie was direted to withdraw.
On m1c>ion of Mr. Pov/loi, seconded bv Mr. Desaidliers.
Orire"d. That Jfbkd Te.ir, Esquire. be exained as a Witness on the part

of Mr. Gagné.
And the I joise being informecd that Mr. Tessier attended at tbe door, he was

called in: and examained. as followeth
B v Mr. Pouleot:
22. Are vou iot oiche?. Tender, of Q 'ebec, Esquire. Notary ?-I am.
2:3. Is not truehat are acquainedl with the handwriting of Jean Garné,

otariv. of the Pa .LaEdbae, the person now at the Iar, frim liaving
often seen him write ?-Yes, I am aegnainted with his writing.

And then Le was directed to withdraw to examine the Polf-book cf tEe Parish
of St. Fidlle.

On imoion of Mfr. Pdiot. seconded by Mr. Desainiers,
Gfaer, TtHnry Bolduc, Esquire, be examinecl as a W'itncss on the part

of Mir. Ggé
And tEe IIouse bein inforned that Mr. Bolduc attended at the door, lie was

called in ; and examined. as folweth
By Mr. Po'diot:-
24. Are vou no t Henry Bolditc, Notary of the Civ of Quebc ?-I an.
25. Is it not true that you are acquainted witlh the Landwriting of Jean Gagné,

Notarv of the Parish of .aMolbaie, the person now at the B~ar, fron liaving
often seen him write ?-I an perfectly acquainted with the handwriting of Mr.-
Gagié, hlaving often seen him write.

20. Is it not true that you. vesterday. carefully examinied the Poll-book for the
.Parish of St. ]idèle, returnedas such at the last Election save one, for the Coun-
ty of &Squenay, and have the goodness to state whether any of the votes which
are registered are in the handwriting of the said em Gagné, particularly from
numbers 1700 to 1760 ?-I yesterday examined the Poll-book in question with all
possible attention, and looked it over from beginning to end: I examined with
attention from 1700 to 177 varticular]v. and 1 ounci none of them in the hand-
writing of M. 4G7gnh'.



iii ~ resîet t*h i a udî j>robity i-! v ko tI1e sait l (éay»e thcse
t.wiîl-H o v aiîld to mlv liewegcu lia, lwv en j.yel ni irrep rciacia-

Andîî tiiei lie was irectct toithîrav
~rî* .J[uiî' Jsie'r w'as thoni a, a il1v( ii ; and his c'xiîiîttil tniiucl(i

as fhIîî%vuctn
By .Mr. !OdO*
;2S. IsL i' itot 1:r.1w thtat yoilav this, ditv careftili exiiincdie( thle Pill-hook: for

t1ae i>atislt (Af St. J"&h Ili-,.rtc'il as siie iatte timle of tile last letoîbut ole
lbr H. îie oînvf aS1I-iaq. aîî -ill (:' sae vct r >ruct a1n1 of tule vi.,tüs

partiularv bewc Ii ic îiin cr. .1700î and 1 760( ?-1 bave itot liad th l'le to exain1-
iO iu 'Im- tillHoiit lîit u I ave LXtiiili it-weit ffio, lflhiil)rs 17<00~îî

I ;ii). !utd I d iie nt tvc.tiix ieLta1Idmwriiî of M. G«ayné tIi roîî.giut tltat part

19 . ".g I l 1Iaý cI 11, ile~' ajaIited With tbE, saidC -fean Camald wlia,
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Tha/,(!r i1n ii t-ii itatioti1 offthu i;jîcîc n îlic pait if Mr. agiti' 'he

lo il coti Yîi.1r1lOt OOlC v~i J<lhe.

]J1jercu ri, c' dieMai;
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(AiîvJ ',aj tie 1>eition of tie Icvtcrc.Itd 1, [~ Citré, anld others,
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Military Asyiui, and others, Members of the Acting Coimmittee of the said
Asvlu: prai ng f, aid.

Or Jo4 ',Xeman and others, of the Township of Ern'v/oam, United Counties
of Fr,'onfac. Jno:e and Aiddinton: praying for the p>ass!rig of an Act to esta-
blish the boundar line from the We•tern t tie Eastern side of the said Tcwnship
of E -to'c', as surveved in 1810.

Of the Directresses and Lady Managers of the University Lying-in Hospital,
ontreal ; praying for an aid.
Of the 'Corporation of St. Xary's College of 3fontreal; praying for aid.
Of the Municipal Council of the County uf KoifoUl; praying that a Charter

mav be ±iranted to an Independent Companv for the construction of a Southern
Lino of lailwav iiniting the NiVh;aar and lYfroit Rivers.

Of the Municipality ôf the Village of Piiiton, i tlic Cointy of Waterloo;
praying that authority be granted to Jacolb ILepelr, Esquire. to construct a Dam
or Dlreakwater over the Grand River, at or near the said Village. for manufiictur-
il psj urporses.

f the Municipal Cmncil of thie County of .Sim(oe :praying for tile repeal
of that portion of the fjur UWnada Municipal Law which provides for the iold-
ing of the Arnual Municipal Elections, and the Meeting of the County Councils
nl a in[dar.

Of the Corporation of the College of Chanmbly; praying for aid for the said
(Colegse.

OfJon Prne, Esquire, and others, of the Township of Sandolch, County
cf ]üx:e: representing that certain Resolutions were passed at a Public Meeting
of thue Inhabitants Of the said Towuhi approving of the grant of £20.000 to
the Wid iws and Orphans of the Aliecid Forces in the Crimes, and of an additional
great f £:<0.000, wit to icipalities to assess in behalf of a similar
0Lject: and prayinlg that a law bo passed, granting he said additional sum of

Of Prett Divi.ion, No. 15, of tule Order of the Sous of Temperance ; of
James Jkilg and othcrs, ,f the Townisliip of RPuse/; of An gu. A. C. McMillan
and iters, ot the United Conities of Sormont. Dndas and G/engarry 'of -J.e
Delong, Es<Juire, nd others, of tLe Village of Washington and vicinity and cf
Same (t RFsher aud others, of the Villa"e of .3fount Peasant; prayihng for the
passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of Joseph, BEcure and others, of the Parish of St. Bruno, Courty of Ctn-
b'ly. Cen.taire. ;and of Jan B«ptiste Gervals and others. of the Parish Of St.
.sidore, County cf Laprairie, Censitaires; praying for certain amendments te
the Seignicrial Tenure Act.

Of Fl'ia Winder, Esquire, Librarian to the Legislative Assembly; praying
for an increase of salarv.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Oxford; pravin(g for certain
amendments to the Municipal Act Arendment Act of Upper U cala, and to the
Assessment Laws Consolidation Act of Upper Ctnada.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Perti; praying that the 5th Sec-
tion of the Act 16 Vc. cap. 269. may be repealecl in so far as the same affects
the Bffedo. Brantford and Goderich Railway Company.

Of the iagara District Bank; praying for au Act of Incorporation on the
samue terms as other Chartered Banks.

Of thei Municipalitv of the Township of Lout7h ; praying that the Great West-
ern iRailway Conpany may not be allowed to make and keep up a stationary
Bridge across Twentr--Mile Creek.

Of the London liotel Company: praving for the repeal of the last Clause of
the Act 13 & 4 Vic. cap. 28.
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Oftc Rvced~.C isêm i othoers, u1 'St. ka.ndoibcr- Pairhhles in thpe
Islîîdiîf<)peîu.s ~ îiî,~'aid fi thle Colkittrimoi of a îuf

Of tit eeeîd..krcK?' k'' Zii(1 otiiers, iof the Pariý,1 of Beli?
pravfll. 1*1n' aid rc) kàiîal thcînu to iiiish. au Acaduiiî inx thvu is ai isli. now l
Course of chsrcîu

Oid'.That tuie. P(ctiion of' flic Presideîît aidDhff <.l of the Azi-icultur'al
Sg:iet-y î,f tlic (Jouîî llv of 'W/un.le rQ1*Cired hý 11!c SelùCt Cguîiritttee aClpomltedt

tc> eîîqnîre ilntc thu sate ()f At.gricu1ture in Lowe, Can ada.

The IIoi4-rale -Mr. Câqpïo rpor c from tbie Selel. Corrîînitte 0]] file Bill
to alime1c flie Crii iizuda Law cdGiNtd andl rotliei rererc'iees. w'ith power tce
report frmua tillac tr tflîe. fliat the Coimmîitrce lîiwl zon tliriuZh tuie Bill to aînlend
the Crýimiul a of. Co'îoîada. aIiîd tlie 'il rio a theni Hic -t -& - Tic. cp

aie idîl nel 1ts Ioe. ci of the said Bis.

Oid'r',Tlat the D.1l oiii-teicîi tuie Oriniiiial Law, be cuînnîiiittcdc to et Cern-

.Jar'kson Thaibve leavg to ielr il] a Bill te ao bti' provi-

'111111ts tu 1 rc o fiioîîae V iae ntîTovsthe incorporation of
Towuîs, and tbe erectiou cof TNI, iîî Citu (pnes Ilid

lie ecoduîflviîrseît lie J-ai tn 11wih [I<îuuse, -. 111(l Hie Saille wwas recciv-
et 'and 1'cad 1*or tiu~ Iiist timv u rec te be. read a second tiîne on \Wedines-
day next.

O,'J"ïý,,,d. Tii t fluat part of tiePflic 't l ofe t t1iiS l-ise wilicli reCllires the pav-
mnlt of the c'1111of et Uit'ecn poîid, iînîniediatelyv after thue second reaLlirigtîof il PBil,

be suspeiludd :w-, -'grd the Bi Il te) inerîr-porate L.sý.qoipti*om River' andl Railr'ead
Cun aîuY d the BDill te e.xiluî the fime for' Ceupletill the Loutié Iiarboui'.

Owl,,7prêd, Tbtat .i.L'pm bave leave ta britig inil a'Bibl te)cr ev0 suinary ])l'O-

tCCiO~te )erei 1111 t t us dîtrî lutiit$ r }ulds1îî~ofe ?aî'l i*Crerktîiarv Pip"er.s.
Hie a"ccerdiligN p1.0sentud i-lic -,aid Bill to thie* Iil andl flic samne wazs reccil-

( ai( 1-'eaa for tLic hrst thite ; alîd oerdcred( t e oreaé 'a second ti]ne on Fridity
liext.

Ordewcd, That' Mru. 1, '/on biave Icave tiri lwiiî in a Bill1- teailitate the issue et'
Coîriniiîonls arîd scuri~flic ai-tendaice of uîîsc iii Suits pcnbuug or te be

bri-mp-lit in the severtil Comrts of tecnird of' &TjpPiïGna

lie aecordin'y1v preselited the said Bili te tlie Iliise. adthe Sa1me 'was reeowv-
C(ld 1Iraci for tlue first tiîne ; and e--rdercd te1- be î'ead a second timre on Friday
next.

OîJ'reJ. That the Hoincorable _Ni'. .Attenliey 6-encrai, Lrtmn ave leave te,
briuîg in a Bill te u'epeal the Act, 10' 'Pc. cal). 24, and to mnake other provision for
the mamii;u ent eo' the Iiaru'h r of .fnî.

lieaeeriiiilvpresentedl the said Bull tQ the I-buse, andti e saine was receiv-
ged and re-ad lobr ti1C lir.st tilne ; and ordered to be read a second tinte on Friday
next.

On unrîri(mn f 'Mr. Po,7iot. iýecernde( byv the H-onorable Mfr. kuo,
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Odered, That the Order for the further examination of Witnesses on the part
of Jean Gagné, be postponed until Seven o'clock this day.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Eastern¢Townships Bank ; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Whitney reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cauchon, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed, by Comniand of His Excellency the Governor General,-Statement of sums
expended out of the grant of Thirty thousand pounds voted towards aiding the
seulement of the vacant Lands in 2o'wer Canada, under the 16 Vie. caps. 155
and 156.

For .the said Statement, see Appendix (M.M.)
Ordered, That the said Statement be printed for the use of the Members of this

Iouse.

The Order of this House, of Mondav the -foiuthi day of December last, for the
attendance of Jean George Lebel, Esquire, Deputy Returning Officer for the
Parish of St. Hermas, at the Bar of the House, to give an account of his conduct
at the Election of the County of Ar-genteuil, being read;

And the House beinr informed that Mr. Leel attended at the door, he was
called in.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumnond, seconded by
the Honorable Sir Allan . 3facNab, the Final' Report of the Select Commit-
tee on the Arqenteuil Election Petition was read; and Mr. Speaker called upon
Mr. Lebel to state what lie had to say in his defence.

A Petition of Jean George Lebel, of the Parish of St. Hermas, in the County
Argenteuil, was then presented to the House by Mr. Bellingham, and the same
was received and read ; setting forth : That the Petitioner acted in the capacity
of Deputy teturning Officer for the Parish of St. Hermas, during the Election
held on the 31st day of July and lst August 185-: That the respective Can-
didates were ýSydney Belingham and Robert Simpson, Esquires : That on the se-
cond day's polling, about noon, the Petitioner received a letter from uthe Re-
verend Mr. Poulin, Curé of the Parish of St. Fermas, stating that he apprehended
violence and rioting in the Village of St. Hermas aforesaid: That in consequence
of the said letter from the Curé of the said Parish, the Petitioner communi-
cated the contents thereof to the said Robert Simpson, Esquire, and one Carmi-
chael, an Elector of the County of Two Mountain., who alleged himself to be
the representative of the said Sydney Bellingham, Esquire, at the Pol held at
the said Parish of St. Uermas: That the said Robert Smson, Esqure, after
liaving had communication of the said letter from the said Reverend Mr. Pbuin
requested the Petitioner to close the said Poll, an4 the Petitioner having likewise
referred the matter to the said Carmichael as representing the said Sydney Be-
lingham, and having been likewise re uested by the said Carmichad in his-capa-
city aforesaid, to close the said Poli, did accordingly close the Poll-book at !he
hour of ten minutes to ten Â.M., on the said first day of August, 1854, being tlie se-
cond day of polling: That the said Robert Simpson, Esquire, subsequent to the
Petitioner's closina the Poll-book as aforesaid, refused to certify on te said Poil-
book his consent tereto : That the Petitioner is preiared to substantiate thefàct,
when afforded an opportunity for that purpose, by ie evidence of credible and
trustworthy witnesses, that the said Robert impson, Esqüire. diòc personally 'i-e-
grtest the Petitioner to close the said Poll-book as aforesaid: That at the time of
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the closing of the said Poll-book, there -were not any Electors attending the said
Pol of St. f-inas, for the purpose of recording their votes: That from the hour
wlien tie Petitioner so closed thesaidPoll-book as aforesaid,until the hour of five
r.r., of the said second day's polling. none of the Electors of the said Parish ap-
plied to the Petitioner to record their votes, and none of the said Electors either
then or subsequently conplained of having been deprived of an opportunity of re-
cording their votes in consequence of the aforesaid closing of the said Poll-book:
That the Petitioner's conduet bas not been complained of by any of the Electors
of the said Parisli of St. ffeim.s; or of any other part of the said County in which
the said Parish is situated: That the Petitioner would not have closed the said
Poll-book if he had believed he was acting illegallv: That the Petitioner would
not have listened to the request of the said Robert &i)7pson, Esquire, to close the
said Poll-book as afbresaid, if he haid supposed himself liable to be complained of
by the said Robert Simp.on, Esquire; and praying the House to grant him an
opportunity to disprove the charges against him as Deputy Returning Oflicer at
the last General Election for the County of Argenteuiln i a Petition of the said
-Robert Srinpson, Esquire, to the House diuring the present Session.

Ordere, That the said Petition be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

On motion of tie Ionorable iMr. Attorney General Drunownd, seconded by
the Honorable Sir Allan N. .ac1 b,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do call upon Mr. Le1bel to state whether lie has any
Witnesses to produce in support of his Petition.

And Mr. Lbel having been called upon by Mr. Speaker to state whether he
had any Witnesses to produce; lie answered, that he had no Witnesses i pro-
duce, but that lie was in possession of two Affidavits in support of the allegations
contained in his Petition.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John ? ennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancerv

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Conucil have passed the Bill, intituled. " An' Act to amend

" the Act to authorize the construction of a Railway from Galt te Gueljh," with-
out any Amendment: And also,

iThe Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to extend the
"powers of the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto," to which they desire tlie
concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honorable louis Panet, one of their
Members, to attend and give evidence before this House on the matter of the
accusation against Jean Gagné in relation to the last Election but one for the
County of Saguenay, if he thinks fit: And also, N

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honorable Etenne PasclZ Taché,
and the Honorable Josp1h Legaré, two of their Members, to appear and give
evidence before the Select Committee of this House on the Quebec Election
Petition, if they think fit.

And then lie withdrew.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to extend the powers
"of the Consmners' Gas Company of Toronto," -was read for the first time.

On motion .of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Mfr. .ean George Lebel- was then again calledin; and offered a written Declara-
tion.
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On motion ofMr. Pouiiot, seconded by fr. Bellinglam,
Ordered, That the said Deelaration be now received, and read.
And the said Declaration -was read accordingly; and is as followeth
I declare to this Honorable House that the course of conduct pursued by me as

Deput ieturning Offeer at. St. Ienrma, at the last Election but one for the
County of genteuil, was influenced only by a desire of preventing a disturbance
in consideration of the appearance of a riot impending, and of avoiding the effu-
sion of blood. I considered myself justified in so actng, havin g the consent of
both Candidates, (such consent being afterwards withdrawn by Mr. Simpson, one
of tlein,) and this proves that they theiselves had serions appreliensions.

I acknowledge that I acted illegally; but I did so througrih ignorance of the
law, not led by party feeling nor by partiality for any one o the Candidates. I
regret it, and 1 throw myself on the mercy of~this Honorable House, hoping that
they will deign to to treat ne with some forbearance.

J. Geo. LebeZ.
Quebec, 14th March, 1855.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, seconded by

the Honorable Sir Allan N. 3Dacab,
Resgolved, That Jean Georgje .eliel, of the Parislh of St. Eermas, Notary. Public,

having, as Deputy Returning Officer for the said Parish, at the Election of a
Member to represent the County of Argenteuil in Parliament, held in July and
Augnst 1S51, closed the Pol for the said Parish several hours before the time
prescribed by law, without any adequate reason for so doing, has been guilty of
contempt aid of a breach of the privileges of this House.

Oreredl, That the said Jean George Lebel be committed, for the said offence, to
the Coimmon Gaol of the District of Quebec, for a period of twenty-four hours,
and that Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant accordingly.

The Order of the Hlouse of Tuesday the sixth instant, for the attendance of
Wlliam Frederick Powell, Esquire, in bis place in this House, being read;

Or#dered, That the S4th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1S51" be
now read:-And the same being read;

Ordered, That Tillia, 1rederick Powell, Esquire, being one of the Members
of the Select Committee -ippointed to try and determine tIe matter of the Peti-
tion complaining of an undue Election and Return for the County of KMontmagny,
and not having been present within one hour after the time appointed for the meet-
ing of the Committee, on Tuesday the sixth instant, be taken into the custody of
the Seijeant-at-Arms attending tlis House, for such neglect of duty.

The Seileant-at-Arms attending this House, informedi the House, That he had
taken William Fredérick Powel, Esquire, into his custody.

Whereupon Mr. Laberge acquainted tihe House, that lie was desired by Mr.
Powell to state, That his absence from attendance on the Kontmagny Election
Committee on Tuesday the sixth instant, occurred fromiis being obliged to leàve
the City in consequence of family bereavement;. and the same Yiaving been veni-
fied upon Oath by Mr. PowellC

Ordered, That William rederick Powell, Esquire, be discharged ont of cus-
tody, without payment of Fees.

The Order for the further examination of Witnesses on the part of Mr. Jean
Gagné, being read;

And tlie fouse being informed that Mr. Gagné attended at the door, he was
called in.

On motion of Mr. Pouliot, seconded by Mr. Desaulniers,
Ordered, That the Honorable Louis Panet be now heard as a Witness on the

behalf of the said Mr. Gagné.
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And the House being informed that the IIonorable Louis Panet, a Member of
the LegisLative Conneil, was in attendance, he was called in; and examined within
the Bar, as followetli-

By Mr. Porziot
1. Are you not Loui'Pnt, of the City of Qdtee. Xotary, and a Member of

the Legislative Council?-I an.
2. Are not you well-acquainted with the handwriting of Jean Gagné, Esquire,

of the Parish Of La Kalb? aie. Notary, the person now at the Bar, having frequently
seenhimwrite ?-I am thoroughly acquainted with the handwriting of 7an Gagné,
the person now at the Bar, havinr frequently seen him write, andsign his name.

3. Is it not true that the said Jean Gagné studied the Notarial Profession with
you, and subsequently became vour partner ?-It is true that Jean Gagné studied
the Notarial Profession with me, and that he was subsequently my partner for the
period I believe of two years.

4. Is it not true that von have seen signed or countersigned hundreds of Deeds
and Documents which have been writte'n by the hand of the said Jean Gagné?-
It is.

5. Is it not true that you have this day carefully examined the Poll-book for
the Parish ofSt. IFdèle, returned as such.t the last Election but one for the County
of Saguenay; and will you state whether or not any of the votes taken down
therein are in the handwriting of the said Jean Gagné, and more particularlvanv
of those between the numbers 1700 and 1760 ?-It is true that I saw the Poli-
book this day, but I no where recognized the handwriting ofthe said Jean Gagné,
not even between the entries, numbers 1700 and 1760.

6. Wliat character does thé said Jean G«gné bear, and what reputation has he
enjoyed since you have been acquainted with him?-The character of thesaid Jean
Gagné lias always appeared to me to be irreproachable, and I think that he has
always enjoyed a good reputation.

And then he was directed to withdraw.
On motion of 3r. Pouliot. seconded by Mfr. Desaulniers.
Orclered, That Mr. Gagné'be now heard by Counsel.
F. Béat Angers, Esquire, was then called in; and heard, at the Bar, as Coinsel

on the part of Mlr. Gagné.
And then he was directed to withdraw.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drunrnond moved, seconded by the

Honorable Sir Allan-. XacNa, and the Question being put, That Jean Gagné,
of the Parish of St. Etienne de La K3aRlaie, Notary Public, has been guilty of a
gross fraud and of a breach of the privileges of this 1ouse. in being privy to the
fraudulent registration, on the Poll-book of the Parish of St. F7idle, of a number
of names of persons having no right to vote, and of fictitious names as those of
persons havmg a right to vote " at the Election of a Member to represent the
" County of Saguenay, held in the month of August, 1854," and ashaving;returned
the said Poll-book to the Returning Officer'knowing that it contaned such
names, and in otherwise being privy to the falsification of the said Poll-book;
the House divided: and the names being called for. they were taken down, as
follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins, Dufresne, Macbethii, Patrick.
Bell, Felton, Macdonald, .To7n S. Pozell,
Brown, Ferrie, Mackenzie, Riodes,
Cartier, Frazer, MacNab, Sir A. 1. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Gamble, MI.cCann, Ross. James
Clristie, Goudd, Masson, Sith, Sol. Gen.
Clar-e., H1artman, Mllattice, Somcerile,
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Cook, Labelle,
Cnjsler, , Laporte,
Daoust, Jean B. Larzil,
DeWitt, Loranger,
Drzm.mondAtty.Gen.Lyon,

iTeagher,
1M1ongenuzis,
Munro,
Murney,

Spence,
Stevenzson,
Wrigh.t,

46.Yeilding.

NATS.

' Mtessieurs
Brodeur, De iers , Huot, .Pouliot,
Bureau, Dionne, Jobin, Prévost,
Chapais, Doron, Antoine A. Laberge, Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Dostaler, Marchildon, Turcotte,
Daoust, Charles Fortier, Octave C. Papin, 23.Valois.
Darchie, Guévremnant, Pouwin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General .Drunim d moved, seconded by the

Honorable Sir AllanZn. XacVab, and the Question being proposed, That the
said .Jean Gagné, for the said offence, be comnitted to the Common Gaol of the
District of Quebec, for a period of twenty-four hours, and that Mr. Speaker do
issue his Warrant accordingrly;

Mr. Pouliot moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. .Turcotte,
That all the words after " Gagné" to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words " be condemned to receive a reprimand only ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendinent; the House divided: and the
namnes being called for, they were taken down, as foilow

YmES.

Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau.
Chapais,
Chauveau.
Daoust, Charles

Aikins,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Brown,
Cartier,
Cayley,
Christie,
Clarke,
Cook,
Cryder,
DeWitt,

Daoust, Jean B.
Darce,
Desaulniers,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine
Dostalcr,

Dufresne,
Egan,
Felton,
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Frazer,
Gamble,
Gould,
Hartman,
Labelle,

Messieurs
Guévremont,
Ruot,
Jobin,
Labergýe,

A. Marcildon,
•Massorn,

XATs.

Messieurs
Larwill,
Lorangcr,
Lyon,
Macbet,
Macdonald, John
Mackenzie,
MacNab, Sir A. N
McCann,
Mattice,
Meag-her,
M1~onenais,

Papin,
Poulin,
Podiot,
Prévost,
Turcotte,

24.Valois.

'Murne,,
Patrick,
Rhzodes,
Ross, Sol. Gen.

S. Ross, James
Smithb, Sol. Gen.

r. Somerville,
Spence,
Stevenson,
Wrilt,

47.Yeilding.
Drummond Atty.Gen.Laporte, Munro,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put, That the said Jean, Gagné, for the said

offence, be committed to the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec, for a period
of twenty-four hours, and that Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant accordmgly;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow

Messieurs
Aikins, Dufresne, Larzill, Munro,
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Bell, E gan.
Bedlingham, Fdton,
Browen, Fergusson,
Cartier, . Ferrie,
Cayley, Foley,
Chri.stie, Frazcr,
Clcr:c, Ganil,,
Cook. Gouid.
Crysler,; Hartman,
DeWitt, Label!c,
Darion, Antoine A. Laherge,
Drummu;ond, A tty.Gen.Lapotrte,

Loranger,
Lyon,

ciiCXonabJ, John SJMacenie. îý

MaicNa6 b, Sir A. N

Miasson,
Meice(, ýs(

1ehe, IniIcj1aî
Mongni,c'

3DtIZru e?/I,
PaItrick,

Ross, Sol. Gen.
-Ross, James
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somervillc,
Spence,
Stcenson,
TVrig~ht,

Mes~sieurs
Bo7rassa, Daoust. Jean B. Guécrcme'mt,
Brodeur, Darche, Ifuot,
Bureau, Desrwinie~rs, Jobin.
Cha~pais, Dionne, - Mlarchilon,
Chwueau,. Dostaler, Papin,
Daoust, Clarles

So it w-as resolved in the Afdrmative.

Poulin,
Pouliot,
Prévost.
Turcotc,

f21. Valois.

Then. on motion of Mr. 3fassolb, seconded by Mr. Brodeur,
The lvuse adjourned.

Joècis, 15 O die M1artii;

AxxO 1I S' V1c-romu REGTxx, 185..

IIE Serjeant-at-Arms attending this louse reported. That in obedience to Mr.
Speaker's Warrant, lie had loged the bodies of Jean George Lcbel and Jean

Gagne iin the Connnon Gaol of the District of Quebec.

hie following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Iuot,-The Petition of IL Iudon, Notary, and others, of iWalbaie,

Countv of Saguencay.
Bv Mr. Sidney Smitl,-The Petition of the Minicipality of the Township of
aïrmora, in the County of IIasting.s; and the Petition of Victoria College of

Cobour<¡.
By Mr. Southwick,-The Petition of Robcrt 3fichael and others, of the norffi

part of the Township of Yarmouth and other places; and the Petition of Simon
Aewcomi' and others, of the Village of Vienna and vicinitv.

By Mr. Casautt,-The Petition of the Reverend Z. Siois and others, of the
Township of 2ontminy and the Parish of St. Pierre Rivi2re de Sud.

By Mr. Daly.-The Petition of Villim, Le?/ and others, of the Townships
of Fudlarton and Hibbert; and the Petition of îVillinm Bull and others, of tle
Township of Logan.

By Mr. .Mattice,-The Petition of Alexander B. fcKilla/n and others, of the
County of .Stormont.

By Mr. Niles-The Petition of Robert Brock and others, 'f tLie Township of
IC7? r702.
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Bv the Honorable Mr. Spence,-The Petition of George Staton and others;
the ietition of the Municipal Council of the Countv of lWentwortlh; and the Pe-
tition of the Grand Division of the Order of the Sons of Temperance of Canada
W st.

By Mr. Xackenzie.-The Petition of tie Municipality of the Township of
C«nlb49o'.

ByMr. Loraner-The Petition of the Very Reverend Atoiîne 3ranrsea, v.G.
and others, of the County of Joliette: the Petition of P. Fortin and others,
of the SChool Municipalityof the Parish of Laprairie, in the District of 3Kontred;
and the Petition of the Very Reverend A4nt.ne an.sea, v.G., Curé, and others,
of the Village of St. Charles de L.ndutrie, County of Joliette.

By the. Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the
United Counties of Euron and B e.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent; conplaining of certain grie-

vances with respect to the issuing of Patents for Crown and Clergy Lands in the
said County ; and praying that Coinmissioners may be appointedi to examine into
the same.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent; praying for a Charter to
construct a IRailroad from the Niagara to the Detroit iRivers.

Of thIe Municipal Council of the County of Keit: praving t: - ·uthority be.
«rantcd to the several Municipalities in Upper Canad« to> prevent tippling in
Uouses of Publie Entertainment on the Lord's Day. (Sunday.)

Of the Municipal Council of the Count- of Knt; praying for an appropria-
tion for the improvement of the River TIames.

Of the Muicipal Council of the County of Kent; praying for certain amend-
ments to the Assessment Laws of Uper C2aada.

Of the Municipal Council of' the County of Kent; praying that the appoint-
ment of Coroner may be vested in the County Councils.

of the Municipal "Council of the County of Kent; praying for the repeal of
the Sectarian Clauses in the Upper Cnctada School .Act, and that a system of Free
Schools may be established.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent; complaining of the state in
which the Linht House and Piers at the inouth of the River RonŽceau, are kept;
and praying lat immediate action be taken in the matter.

of the Corporation of the College of LAssomption; praying for an aid.
Of E Dachesnay, Esquire, and others, School Commissioners, and others, of the

Parish of Ste. Mfarie, County of Beauce ; praying aid for a College in the said
Parish.

Of the Reverencl Féréol Dorval and others, of L'Assonrfption; praying for an
aid to enlarge the Convent of L'Assonption.

Of the Soeurs de la Congrégation, Directresses of the Convent of St. Jyacintke;'
praying for aid.

Of Yame9 Dali and others, of Temiscounta, Censitaires; praying for certain
amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act.

Of T. P. Patrick, 'Ohief Office Clerk, Legislative Assembly; praying for 'an
increase of Salary.

Of the Eamilton Mercantile Library Association ; praying for aid.
Of the Municipal Council of the Conity of Bellechasse; praying that the Bill

to reforim the Municipal system of .Lower Canada, and to estalish County,
Parish and Township Municipalities therein, may not become Law.

Of the Reverend Z. L. Gurourd and others, of the County of Bagot; and 'of
Am«l.ie Dion and others, of the County < Baqot; praying that Ste. Rosaie bé
namer as the Connty Townr of the micfCoimty.
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Of the Reverend E. Patterso»n and others, of the Town of Stratfor»d, in the
County of Pertk; praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Reverend J. ffqer, Ouré, and others, of the Parish of St. Grégoire;
praving aid for an AX.cadenv in the said Parish.

0f the Reverend C. Xarqui, Curé, and others, of the Parish of St. Ce7estin;
praying for an aid to enable thein to fu ish the School House in the said Parish.

Ordered, That the Petition of W. P. Patoc, Chief Office Clerk, Legislative
Assembly, be referred to the Standing Committee on Contingencies.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Coucil of the County of Vorfolk,
relative to the Southern Railway, be referred to the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

3r. EIolton, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petitions complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of X[egantic, informed the fouse, That.Edmuid3furney, Esquire, a Mem-
ber of the Committee, was not present within one hour after the time appointed
for the meeting of the said Committee, tlis day.

Ordered, That Edrnmund 3furney, Esquire, do attend in his place in this House
To-morrow.

fr. Eartmnn, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Twenty-second Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the .Niagara District Bank,
and fnd the Notice sufficient.

The Petition of D. T. Iglies, Chairman, in behalf of the Board of Trustees of
the St. Thomas County Grammar School, of the County of Elgin, prays for an
Act to perfect their title to the land on which the School-house is built, and to
empower them to sell or dispose of the sane, and procure another site for the
Grarnmar School. No Notice of the application hasbeen given, but after a care-
fuil consideration, Your Committee are of opinion, that none is required.

The Petition of the Port Bruce Ilarbour Company prays for an amendment of
the Act relating to Harbour Companies in Upper Canada: In so far as it affects
the said Company, this limitation of the amendment makes it of the nature of an
application for a Private Bill, requiring a Notice under the 62nd Rule, which No-
tice Your Committee find has not been given.

Ordered, That the Petition of Patrick Boan and others, of the County of Na-
pierville, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Returns of the Sheriffs of the several Districts and Counties
in this Province, shewing the number of commitments and convictions for the
last ten years in their respective jurisdictions, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

Ordered, That 3r. Dionne have leave to bring in a Bill to remove the seat of
the Municipality Number One, of the County of Rimouski, to St. George de Ka-
kouna in the said Municipality.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv:-
cd and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chau:eau, seconded by Mr. Thibai«leai,-
Reso/el. That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nur General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause the proper
etticer to lav bcfore this House, a Statement of the RZeceipts and Expenditure of
the Quebec Turnpike Road Trustees for the last two vears of their administration.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Provinee.

Ordered, That Jean CIarles Chapai.- and David Chiistie, Esquires, be added
to the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Ordered, that Mr. Puiin have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Ab-
Jottford Academv.

Hfe accordinglyepresented the said 13ill to the House, and the samte was, receiv-
ed and read for the iirst tiie; and ordered to he read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Poulin have leave to bring in a Bill to provide. for, the
establishment of Superior Elementary Sclools in certain Parishes and Townships
in Jwer O(cada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was receiv-
ed and read for the first tie ; and ordered to bc read a second tinié on Monday,
next.

* Ordered, That Mr. Turcotte be added to the Select Committee to which 'was
referred the Bill to amend the Judicature Acts of iower Ccada.

Ordered, That the Petition of P. i. 'fenaye and others, be referred to the
said Commnittee.

Ordered, Tlat Mr. lilson h eave leave to bring in a Bill to anend the Act-for
thu formation of Incorporated Joint Stock Coipan ies for mauufacturing and other
pmu-poses.

Ie accordiugly presented the said Bill to the ,House, and the saie was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be rcad a second time on Monday
niext.

Or'dered, TIiat Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion have leave to bring in a Bill te au-
thorize the keeping of separate Registers of Baptisis, Marriages, and Deaths in
the diferent Catholic Churches in the Parish of Xontreal.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second tinie on Thuedaynext.

• Orclered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Darion have leave tô bring in a Bill to rc-
move doubts as to the right of thie Judges of the Superior:Court to preside àt
Enuêtesý in appealable cases pending in Circuit ourts in Low'k.er Canack.
• He accordingly presented the said-Bill to the Hlouse, àud'tie sà'e 'wa receiY:
cd and read for the first tine; and prdered to be reâdý asecônd tiin"oný Thuršdànext.

Ordered. That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion have leave to bring'in'a Bill.t{on
corporate the B3enevolent Soòiety of Not/re, D«,nc de Boisecoué,'of .3ontrecl.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion have leave to bring in a Bill to
extend the limits and to change the chief place of the Circuit of Arthaba4ka.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered tu be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Eartman have leave to bring in a Bill to enable the Muni-
cipal Councils of the United Counties of YTrk and Peel. and of the County of
Ontario, to redeem the rights of purchasers of certain lands witlinî the said Coun-
ties sold at Sheriff's sales for taxes on the :30th day of Deceniber 1852.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for tie first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That the Bill for the relief of Bartkolemew Galvin, as reported fron
the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Con-
mittee of the whole House, for Mvfonday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Felton have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Sher-
brooke iterary Institute.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Iouse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time Tomorrow.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. 3facNTab, one of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil, presented to Mr. Speaker a Message froin His Excelency the Governor Ge-
neral, siogned by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered ; and is as followeth:-

EdqZnund Head.
The Governor General transmits to the Legislative Assenbly, a Copy of a Des-

patcli from Her Majesty's Minister at Waskington, accompanied by a Copy of an
Act passed by the Congress of the United States, relative to the Reciprocity
Treaty.

Government House,
Quebec, 15th March,1S55.

(Copy)
aTtshinqton, 7th March, 1S55.

Sir,-I have the honor to inforn Your Excellency, that a Bill, intituled, " A
"Bill to amend an Act to carry into effect a Treaty between the United States
"and Great Britain," signed on the 5tli of June 1854, of which a Draft was en-
closed in muy Despatch of the 9th ultimo, and which I had the honor of inform-
ing you had been passed by the Senate, lias now been passed without amendnient,
by the House of Representatives, and was, on the 2nd instant, approved by the
President of the Tnzted States. I enclose a Copy of this Act as passed by Con-
gress and approved by the President.

I have, &c.,

fis Excellency (Signed,') John . Crampton.

Sir Edmund Bart..
&c.. &c., ' &c.-
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33d Congress - S52d Session.
IN THE SErFE OF TIE UNITED STATES.

JIanuary, 24, 1855.
Read, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Seward, from the Committee on Commerce, reported the following Bill:-
A BILL

To anend " An Act to carry into effect a Treaty between the United States and
b Great Britain.signed on the fifth tJune, eighteen hundred and fifty-four,
and approved August fifth, eiglteen hundred and fifty-four.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assenibled, That from and after the date when the Re-
ciprocity Treaty of the fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, entered into
between Great Briain and the United States, shall go into effect, the Secretary
of the Treasury shall be, and le is lereby, authorized and required to refund out
of any money in the Treasury, to the several persons entitled thereto, such sums
of money as shal have been collected as duties on " fisli of all kinds, the products
" of fish, and of all other creatures living in the water," imported into the United
States from and after the eleventh day of September, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four, the date of the promulgation by the President of the United States, of the
Reciprocity Treaty atorcsaid, o1n proof, satisfactorv to the said Secretary, that the
articles aforesaid were the products of some one of the Britisk Provinces of New
Brunswick, Canada, Nova &otia, Nvwfoundland, or Prince Edward's Island,
and inported therefrom into the United States9 and duties duly paid thereon,
which have not been refunded on export; and lie is further authorized and required,
from and after the day the Treaty aforesaid shall go into effect, to cancel, on like
satisfactory proof, any warehouse bonds to secure the duties that may have been
given for any of said articles imported as aforesaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That from and after the date when the Re-
ciproeity Treaty of the tifth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, entered into
between Great Britain and the UniteJStates, shall go into effect in the manner
therein prescribed, the Secretary of the Treasury shall be, and lie is hereby, autho-
rized to refund out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to
the persons entitled thereto, such sums of money as shall have been collected es
duties on anv of the articles enumerated in the Schedule annexed to the third
article of the Reciprocity Treaty aforesaid, imported into the United States from
the British Provinces of, Canada, New Brunswick, and NovaScotia, respectively,
since the date of the Acts of their respective Governments admitting like articles
into said Provinces fromn the United States, free of duty, on proof satisfactory to
the said Secretary, that the articles so imported were the products of Canada,

Tew Brunswick, or Nova Scotia, as the case nay be, and imported therefrom
into the United States, and that the duties were duly paid thereon: and he is
further authorized and required to cancel, from and after the date the Treaty
aforesaid shall go into effect, on like satisfactory proof, any, warehouse bonds te
secure duties which may have been given for any of the said articles imported as
aforesaid. And the Secretary of the Treasury is also hereby invested with the
same authority and power to refund the duties or cancel the warehouse bonds on
any of the articles enumerated in said Treaty, the produce of Prince Edward's
Isla.nd or Ne2i:foundland, respectively, on the said Treaty going into operation,
should it be proved, to the satisfaction of the said Secretary, that PrinceLEdward's
Island, or Eewfoundland, have admitted all of the articles enumerated in said
Treaty from the United States free of duty, prior to said Treaty going into opera-
tion.
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Odru.Tiat tiie said Mfes>a,e and zacçomnpanviing iDocieiict, be printcd for
thu use of the oin f ti' lue

1jisbe added tc> the Selct cmnittec to m-bîjch was r-eferred tule Bill to
amend 1ihe uiiplCorporation. A.cts.

Ori.elThat ill Petitions prcsentedtto ibis ITolise.pr nfr nedet
ro thie Micriiiil Crpaio Ae(ts. Iîe 'c~redc the said Comîrumttee.

On motion of.Mr. Loi~p.secondeil bv MrIz. If.~~
OnI,ed. riha.t thie sessiollal 01der oft Hie 20fth of Oéto)I)er last. (tli.it al] un-

opposed, Private imnd Local B3ills he taken into e, deaiî on Thur-sdays. pr-
violis to the Orders cîf the dayv) 1)0 Slls'Cill(I urîtil. aftcr the discussion of the #first
Order on thec List.

The Itouse. accordiiîg to Order. reuîclie firther consideration otf the re-
ceivilig offlié P t t . cIf Cir'Bemd mid othier. Electors of the Coun.ty of

~~ ~aund the 1'etitioni of i~ui£~snEscjuire, Me1rchant, of thie Towi--
ship of Oihat1e«7. Couîît cfA'/-tu

And( tlue Question heing put, Ilmat the sadPctitions ho iuow rc0ceived ; flic
flouse divided: :wn<i the naines beingf' cailed forT. ilhev wereC talcen dowm,. as

Bous, arie

Chanvs, ean.

Daoust, Je. B

DcsavIniers.
De MVtt,

ioicyi. on,

CGould, N*(m-ljenzîc.

.1-folton, DTaqsoiz.
Iluot, 1Mai/,e-som.

J(LCKSOZ, .Ma«itzce,
.Tobin, 3 le a, _ie r.
Labelle, iTncus
Laberg4-e, r.

3l'Tit-nzy,
M,.de.s,

.pric/cg.

Ila. ;s

14iPrvoq/,

Messi el rs
Ailcyn,. Cgraîqfir, LCIIar1te, ]?.ank-ilz

Burton: Cryser?, Lcnienoe,: Pl? 07lig?,
(?amcrom, Daly, JFO(bcti,. .l?0-oss Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Dr-umnuon2d, Att y.Gen.RlwTacou&rZ, (Atty. Gen. 7toss, .Tames
Casault, L~an, SiaYa,5r A. N. Stawv,
Cauchon, Fdlton, ilo rsn osepli C. sqmit. SUl. Gen.
Cayley, Fergupss>z, iI'Jorrison, Angus Somcrvie,
Chabot, Porticr-, Octave C. -Poitle, puc

Cliapais, GamnUe, Poltiot. trn<n

Clèblec,
So it was resolved in the A:ffirinat.,ve.
The said Petitions wore then received, ýand( rcad; sfliwl
<Jt Ctre Bid and others, Electors of the Couut.v of 'i-u1 scttincr



forth, verbatimi, the sanie crcumstances and containing the saine prayer as the
Petition of Joh e and otiers, Electors of Lle Countv of Argentuil, which
w-as received ani read on the second instant, pages C18 and 619.

Of Lemet Cashig, Esquire, Mercliaut. of the Township of Chatham, County
of Argenteu'i; setting forth: That on the cday of the monthof
December last past, at the hustings, then held in the Village of &int Andrew's,
in the Parish of Saint Aqrdrew, in the Couuty of A.trgenteWil, to wit: at the time
and place of nomination for the pi-pose of electing a person to represent the
Electors of the said County of A rgenteuil in tlie Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada in the said Parliament, in obedience to Her Majestv's Writ
to the lReturning Officer, to wit: to il de ]fertcl, Esquire, iRegistrar, direct-
ed and bearing date the first day of the saidi monti of December last, the Peti-
tioner was thcin aid there dulV proposed by Al Ci. .Edouard 3Kont'mpet,
Esquire. of Ciillon in the said Parish of Sant A drew: That the Petitioner
w-as ien and there dulv nominated as a Candidate for the said Election accord-
i'ng to te Writ aforesaiid : That the Petitioner being thereunto duly qualified,
acceptedi then and there in person, the said nomination, andj becane and las éver
since been a Candidate as aforesaid for the Election in question: rllat the Peti-
tioner was further at tle tinme of tie issning of the said Writ of Election, andi has
ever since been an Elector of the said Counuty. and was dulv qualified to vote at
the Election nade in virtue of the said Writ : That £Sydne. 73iiingham, Esquire,
oif Saint Cati is, iii the neighbourhood of the City of 3fontfreal, in the said
Province, w-as also noninated a Candidate for the sad Élection: That the show of
hands of the Electors of the said County thcn and there preseit, was, when diuly
called for bv the said R-eturning Officer. then and there in favor of the Peti-
tioner: That the said Rtetiurning Oflicer then and there, to wit: on and fron the
huîstings aforesaid, publicly and duly declared such fact: That the said Returning
Officor did further thiien and tiere deciare ilat the polling days for the said Elec-
tion we-e the twenty-ninth and thirtieth of the said month of December then
insant, according to the Proclamation in that behalf: That on* the twenty-ninth
ad tilrtitl days of the said month of December, a Poll was held in each of the
several Parishes and Townships hereinuafter named, to w-it: in the Parishes of
Sait Ain , Saint Jerusaem, Sauit Hfermas and Saint Placide respectively,
and in the Townships of Grenville. Augmerntationu of Grile, Chathalm, Nar-
rington, entworth and Gore respectively. according to the Proclamation aforesaid:
That.un the fifth day of the month of January last past, the day fixedfor the Procla-
mation at Saint Andrew'.s aforesaid, of the Election in question, the said Returning
Officer did proclaim that the said Sydney Bellingham Lad obtained in and for the
said Election, eleven hundred and thirteen votes, and the Petitioner seven hundred
and sevent -votes, and did then and there proclain the said Sy(Jdne,,y Bellinghan,
duly elected: That the Petitioner humbly alleges, and in due time, place, andmanner
can and will prove and maintain in fact and&in law that seven hunidred and twen-
ty-eight, or about that nu2.mber, of the said cleven hundred and thirteen votes for
the said Sydy Bellingham were unduly and fraudulently obtained by him the
said Sydney Bellinqha, and that the Petitioner Lad a majority of the legalvotes
of the El ectors of the said County of Argentczeil at the said Èhection: 'fhat far-
ther, the Petitioner avers, that out of the number of thiree hundred and ninety-one-
voters who appear by the Poll-book of the Township of Gore aforesaid, toe-have
voted for the said By~dny Belingham, three hundred and seventy were mot Elec-
tors cither in tle said Township or in the said County and were not quailified to
vote at the said Elcetion at all: That some of the said.illegal votes were simula-
ted by parties in disgnise, who lad previously voted at the said Poll: That out of
the number of one hundred and eighty-seven votes polled for the said Sydney Bel-
ingham at the Poll held in the Township of Wentworth aforesaid, as - appears by

the Poll-book for the said Township, one hundred and eighty-five hadc-no right to
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vote, having no qualifiention as lectors of HIe said Crunty Tlat ont of the
sevent-five -votes wlich appear by the t-book to have been given for the said
Sydig Beünga. ini reniville aforesaid, twelve votes were recorded and given
by persons having no right to voteý iii the said Township nor in the said County
Th1at out cf two hurlndred and tweintv-nine votes given ainl recorded for the said

ydney .B2elingqiam in the Parish f Sct fphruxa1e2n aforesaid. as appears by the
Poll-book kept therein for lic said Electioi. eiýlitv-seven are illegal, the parties

ithe same having no qualification nor right to vote thereat nor in the said
Countv: That of tie fortv-tive votes given and recorded for the said ýSdney Bel-
linghâm, in the Township of the Augmiýentation of Grenile aforesaid, as appears
by the Poll-book fur the said Township, iineteen are illegal, the persons giving
the saine iaving no title nlr cualification therefor: Tiat of the fifteen votes giv-
en and recordedffor the said ydney B ihiwn in the Township of Mcrington
aforesaid, as appears by the Poll-hook for the said Township, twelve are null and
void in law, tl persons giving the saine having no qualification nor right to the
saue : Tiat of the one hunîdred anfd seven votes given and recorded for the said
Sydney BeiL'1a/ in the Townslip of Cliatham aforesaid, as appears by the
Poll-book taken in the said Township, forty-three votes are illegal, the same hav-
ing been given by persons who hadc no titlie, qualification, nor right so to vote,
either in the said Twislhip or in the said County at or for the said Election : That
all the said il legal votes were given by pensons or parties who were not proprie-
tors of real estate in the Said County, andl who were not qualified to vote at the
said Election: Thiat, furthiermore, in the clifferent polling places above mentioned,
persous who beiiig iualified to> vote at tlie said Election, voted several times atthe
saine ani at different polliii-places in the said Couinty: That the number of votes
bad and void iii law obtained by and recorded f1r the' said Sycley BeUlingèam at
the said Election, aiount to upwards of seven houndred and twenty-eight; and
that the Petiticier ouglit to have beenl duly returned as Mcmber to represent the
Electors of the said Countv in the cLegislative Assemblv of this Province, he hav-

o 1rehiundred anci ýýighty-1iVe o hing a major.ity of three hcdof the legal votes aforesaid, over
those the legal votes obtainled by the said' ýSydey Bellnqgham: That the Peti-
tioner further alleges that the said Syd/Jney Beingham, and is friends and parti-
zans, witl his knowleg ai-id participation, resorted to means of bribery andl cor-
rnption, causinig large qulnantities of inîtoxicating liquor to be distributed in the
aforesaid Townships of Gore, Wnticorth, Grenvile. and Augmentation of Grenmille,
and at the different Townshiips and Parishes in the said County, at the time and
places when and where the said Polls were held. for the purpose of inducingpersons
to vote for him tlie said Sydney Bellingham on the said Election ; and that he the
said iSy1dney, Bellinghan., and his friends and agents, did also pay and expend in the
Townships and Parishes cf the said County,'large sums of money to secure the
votes of the said Electors and of persons vol ing as aforesaid, and te prevent others
from voting for the Petitioner. and that the said Sydney Belingham thereby
secured a large number of votes which would otherwise have been given and
recorded for the Petitioner: That the Petitioner also alleges, that the said Syd-
ney Blingham and lis friends and partizans did inake use of threats and mena-
ces and use violence at the different booths or polling-places in the said County,
at and for the said Election, and more particularly at the polling-places in tlie
Townships of Gore, Wentworth, Grenville, and Augmentation of Grenville respec-
tively, and in the Parish of Saint erusalem, and by means of such violence and
menaces drove away the representatives and agents of the Petitioner and pre-
vented them from challengig the illegal votes tendered at the said Election,
and prevented a great number of the qualified Electors of the said County from
voting for the Petitioner at the said Election : That a great number of the votes
entered in tie said Poll-books are irregularly entered, and do not show the name.
surname, residence of the Toters. and situation of the property on which they
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qualified or pretended to qualify: Tliat for all these reasons the Election of the
said Sydney Being1am oughit to be declred null and void, and the Petitioner
declared to have been elected to represent tLe said Countv in Parliament as afore-
said, and tiat the Return of the said Returning Ollicer should be amended
accordingly : Wherefore the Petitioner complaining for all and eaci of the rea-
sons aforesaid, of the undue Electioin and Return of the said Sydney Bbelingham
as Member of and for the said Cotoity of. Argenteui1, to serve in Parliament as
aforesaid, and also coimplaining for the said reasons jointly and severally that no
Return lias been iuade according to the requisition of the aforesaic Writ of Elec-
tion, and also complaining of the special matters aforesaid contained in the Re-
turn in question ; and praying that the Election and Return in question of the
said ÂSydney Bellinghan be, on the reasons and grounds aforesaid, and on each
or either of them, declared by the House and according to Law, irregular, unjust,
illegal, null and void, and thtat the House will be pleased diuly to adjudge and
declare the Petitioner to have been and to be duly elected undier the aforesaid
Writ to serve and represent the said County of :ienteuit as Member therefor
in the House, to wit: in the Honorable the Legislative Assemlbly of the Province
of Cancîad, in Parliament assembled ; and further that the House Vill be pleased
to order and cause to be altered and amended to this effect, the Returu in ques-
tion; and also to order, and order to be done whatever may be required by law
in this behalf; and also that the House vill be pleased to declare, order, and do
whatsoever law and j ustice may require in the promises ; and further that the
said Sydney Bellingham, and all or whoever nay contest this Petition or defend
the said retended Élection and Return of the said Sydacy Bellinglian, be ordered,
ad'judg, and condemned by the louse, in due fori of law, to pay the just costs
of this Fetition, and of supporting the same.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, TIat lie had received a Notification from
the Sheriff of the District of Quebec, that the case of Louis Lavoie lias been conti-
nued by Mr. Justice Badgley until To-morrow at Ten o'clock, at which time he is
ordered to be brouglit into Court.

The Order of the day for receivino the Report of the Conmittee of the whole
House on the Bill to incorporate the Éastern Townships Bank, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be recomniitted to a Conmittee of the whole House, to

amend the sane, by leaving out all the words after " Provided " in the 37th line
of the 25th clause. and inserting the words " further that the several provisions

of an Act passed in the sixteenth year of fier Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
"Act to encourage the issue, by the chartered Banks of this Province, of Notes
"secured in the manner provided by the General Banking Law," shall be and are
"hereby declared to be applicable to this Act" instead thereof; and also, by
leaving out the words " and the anount of Provincial or Municipal Loan Fund
"Debentures held by the Corporation " in the 48th line of the 27th Clause.

ResoZved, That this House wiil innmediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Comimittee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Cranwford reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Crawford reported the Bill accordinghy ; and the amendments were read,

and ac'reed to.
&O2'.ore, That the Bill be read the third tire on Wednesday next.
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A Bill to, vest i E'ca'd.J'û ý f _Toain to. Esquire, the iRoad or <Jonces-
sion allowanece benveenilots nu11ilberS iifreen and ilsixteen. in thie sxhConcession
of the Tofnhi ('tTh4ir,7. was. accarrlii1- -ri (Jrdcr. rezad -fli thlird tiime.

Re~Je.That theù Bil1 do i.s
O,~e.Thutt thie 1Iflil r.(~gp, bcryte I>Bil to theLe 4lah-

Council, anid des-,ire tlieir concurrence.

The Order <)f the day foir theI{uen~ri in Cictmýniittee -->i tuie Bil1 to, prevent
the rafic n Aloho,* beii- 1 udthe tafhi hi lec and Iuir<xircnftilî« Li1ol-'.1 s QjD4

O,'eed, Thaltesaid Order î'f l,,tday k; p.ts1'oiîd iuntil cria niex-t,
and bc then the tirst ()rder of the( day.

Then,11 ()Il mnlitinl otý thle Iorhl'r.Atrney G;rlhr, i, 7 eO(e
hy the Honorai Sitr ..41ii;i -V1ax #

Tlie Ilouse ajnnd

Ve-nerisý, 16 cl <lie J1artii;

ANNO 1S 1eoi ù;I.,I$5

-Mr-[,,. Speaker laid heflore Ille u1:ue-~tm-ii freai tle R (,istrarof ftle Counýy-
-''-f.L4îx ruCCeivt:d i pursuauîce wi the (>rder of 4-this lloi,-, of the l4thà

Êor the said .Rtîrî ee Appen dix (Z..,

.A.d also. StLatenment c-f flie AX.eair.s '- tc iProviincial InîrueCompaiiv of
Toieowt', fr<tnî *3(tli âmne, 1S54. to 1lth Fehruarv. 1S5-5.

F or the said iRetiirn. sec A21'erdix AE.E.)

he îo1loine Petitions were severallv birouilît ujt. arnd laid ou thte table:
1,3v 21. lth3i~ 1oh,,Te 1'ifo . A1. Dî-.si<'dle.e', Esquire.

anlld others, of the Tc'wrî and Pa{4 f 8ýt. ]J1yacIîtlw, the Petjrjioi 'of Geiuivge
JJc a'wauil ot-er f 1-the IParish o-f St. Coîn.sta» t. in ille Colu îtv of kpia~~

the Petitit)o f3ft Biaadi of 3Žt'andau the rctitioii Qf the. .f8tidut
Ctaa Jcn, cf St. f/- ?it~~

D3y Mr. Cleywei,,-Tie iPetition cf 1-1armonv Loi4ge 'No* .1 * f the Inde )endent
Ordeýr cf Good Teînjpdars vif 3ï?k i ïle Coùintv ofGiinv1.

D'y Mr. S idn iii*it/i.,-T!îic Petition' cf -file Townývi Couneil of the Town cf

B13 the Honorable "-\r. T ôunig,-Tlie Petitioni of' Messieurs nd u 31«•jûr,
Joint Inspecter of Pot and Peari Asiies iii the Citv cf 2ated

13B r t<>vipyh Petition oef Doît(ild 3baw~o and otlh rs. cf the Townî-
sbiip of I iclii»eolne, inu the County of fntigw;and the Petition of G'»'

S«dln9aud others. of thle Townshjip off )06~,-ooZe, in the County- cf lian*t-

*Bv- hif.J>';?.Tî etition of the IReverend J. If. Pr~n .Curé, an(1
O-tlterz. of;St.f aie Counity of I~~ail;and thie Petitioni cf Svur maEcrie

St. '~"PSuperior. and othiers, wa.-z -de l«a P,é~n«'o < ia at
Ste~. df(j'f zino.

l'y iMr. i/fn-lePetition of teif,ï' Teerraplu ipa
I'V ile1<:'tal ~ .f% Hf--.h Ie itb(ý ,I, tIl lj e ' r' < IJ f> la
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others, the Minister and Trustees of the Wl7eyan Methodist Congregation at
Quieec.

'y Mr. Allega,-The Petition of Patrick JDalgq, of the City of Quebec, Trader;
ndthe Petition of 1argaret Doberty, of the City of Quebec, Baker.
By Mr. Defesne,-The Petition of Jean Baptiste Etu, and others. of the

Parsh of st. CaVlt- de J;lkeny. County of Amntc«lmr: and the Petition of the
Revercnd C. A.. Lor«ieir and others, of the Parish of Sic. -Julcane de Rawdon,
Coiutv of Xorealm.

iPursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of F. X arcotte and others. of the Cointy of Portneuf; praying that .cer-

tain Resolutions adopted by the IIoue which impose a Tax on ail Vessels draw-
ing ten or more feet of water. and ffrequenting the Port of Molntre«l, may not
become law.

Of the Reverend P. Iorin, Curé, and others, of Cap Sa'nt; praying aid for
an Acadeiny in the said place.

Of Richard Woodington and others. of the Townsiip of Leeds, Comity of
X[gantie; praving aid for au Academy iii the said Township.

of Jolk xekLh7. Chlairman, and the Reverend TÃmas Zlenry, Secretary, on
belialf of the Board of Directors of the Lachutc, Academy; praying aid for the
said .Acaden.

Of Atine Dufresne and others. of the Parish of De.eJambault, County of
-Portâenif; prayiiig aid for the Model School in the said ParisE.

of Joln Iogdeon, and others, of the Village and Parish of acolle, in the
Con of gdo; praying aid for a Moel Schooiln the said Village.

Of Flornce DIGuise, Notary, and Pilppe Gau-creau, Merchant, of tEe
Parish of St,5. A.nne de la Pocatière, in the County of Kamouraska praying to
be indemnified for expenses incurred in obeying the Order of the House of the
fourth Decemuber last.

Of WJlliam WotJon and others, of the Township of KMora ; praying that
that part of the Towrnship inhabitecI by the Petitioners may be anexed to tEe
Counts- of Argenteil.

Of .James Iammon and others, of X1lle-les: praving that that part of
ille-Zie.s called Côte Ste. Ange7liue and Côte Ste.' 3arpuete, way be annexed

to the Count of Argenteuil.

Ordered, That the Petition ofthe Municipalityof the Village of Preston, in the
Countv of Wfaterloo, and the Petition of James T. hite and others. be referred
to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

On motion of Mr. Pergusson, seconded by Mr. 'Someri•lle,
Ordered, That the Select Committee on the Quebec Election Petition have leave

to adjourn mtil Tuesday the tenth day of April next, at Ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

The Honorable Mr. Carze2on reported from the Select Conimnittee on the Bill
to amend the Act to abolish tEe right of Primogeniture, and to afford relief to
parties succeedino to the real estate of persons dying intestate in certain cases in
Uper Canada, haTt the Committee had gone througlh the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be c6mnitted to a Comni.ttee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Mr. Gxill, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine tC matter
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of tle Petition cmplaining f an undue Ejection and RZetrrn for the Cuntv of
.Lo/fIr,è,~ infrarmed the House, That Jo.eph C7ari4s Taché. Esquire. a Member
and the Ciairnan of the Comniittee, was not present within one hour after the
time afppoted tir the meeting of the said Committee this dar.

Ordered. That .Jûp a eaé. Esq,,z.l- uire, do attend in bis place in this
Hlouse on Mondar- next.

Mr. ,:an Bupste Eri Dorin reported froin the Select Co:'mnittec on the Bill
Io established a Recistrv OdIiice in the Countv of Ar/herca.ka, That the Committee
had g ne hroughl the Bill. and imade am1endm]ents therennto'.

Ore Lrl Tat the Bill and Report be comnitted to a Coiniittee of the whole
.1 ionsec.. fir iMndav next.

Or7derd. That the Petition of . A. Xarcotte and others. of the County of
J'orn ,'T. he printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered. That the Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the Coitv of Simcoe
h referred to the Select Comittee to which was refèrred the Bill t> amend the
Munieipal Corporation .cts.

Ord'r-d. That the Honorable Mr. 3f:rritt have leave to bring in a Bill to in-corporate the 7Wcgý r District Bank.
He accordingly presented the said Bil to the House, and the sane was received

and read for tlhc first time; and rdered to be read a second time on Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. /«mes Ross, seconded by Mr. Church,
Or,7'red. Tliat the Order .f this Il use of the fourteenuth of December last.referrimii the Bill te norporate the Ontaio and Ba oP Qulté Canal Company'to the Standng Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills. be discharged.
Ordered That tie said Bill be referred to the Standing Conmittee on Rail-roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That the Petitiou of Lemiue Cushing, Esquire,. Merchant, of theTowinship of Chatlam, County of .egenteui, be referred to the General Com-mîittee of Elections.

On motioni of Mr. JarrjJ, seconded by Mr. Brown.
Reso/cd, That an humble Address be presented to Iis Excellency the Gover-ier ('eneral. praying that is Excellency will be plased to 'cause to be laidbetore this liuse, a list of all Crown and[ Clerv Lands which have been soldwitlim the Couitv f lent, since the first day of January, 1-with the date ofeach sale. the namnes of the parties to whon sold. and tie amorunt >aid on eaclisale; also, a List of the Crown, Clergy, University, School and other ands remain-ng unscld, and also of the Town Lots in the Toin of Chathamin the said Countyremnannng unsolCI.
Ord-red, That the said Address be presented to His Excellencv the GovernorGeneral by sucli Members of this House as are of the Honorable the ExecutiveCouncil of this Province.

Ordeed, Tlat Mr. Felton have leave to bring in a Bill to establish RegistryOffices in the Coiuntv of To7fe.
He accordinglv presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-ed and read fior ihe first tine; and ordered te be read a second time on MondayIldt. r,
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Oruered That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Draim2oid have leave to
bring in a Bill to annex certain tracts of land to the County of Argateuil, for
Electoral and Municipal purposes.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and the saie was receiv-
ed and read for the first timie.; and ordered to be read a second time on Fridav
next.

Ordered. That A'doire Polette and Charet Alleyn. Esquires, be added to the
Select Comniittee to vhich was referred the Bill to amend the Judicature Acts
of Locer Canada.

A Messaze from the Legislative Council, by Jon, Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
oue of the 3[asters in Chancerv

Mr. Speaker,
The Legisiative Council have passedthe Bill, intituled. ' Au Act to incorporate
the Evangelical Society establ.ished at LaChrae in i. the District of 3font-
trd, for the purposes of Education and Religious Instrnei,' without anv

A.mendment: And also.
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill., intituled, "An Act to amend the
Act incorporating the Broekvile and Otttci Railwav Company," with several

Aieudments. to which. they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled. -An Act to amnend the
Act to iodify the isurv Laws," to which they desire the concurrence of this

Hoeuse.
Aud then he withdrew.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, . An Act to amend the Act to
modify the Usury iaws," was read for the iirst timn.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. inckx, seconded by Mr. Rhiod,
Orderal, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday the twentv-;ixtlh

instant.

Orde4;ipd. That the Honorable Mr Cavehoin' have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Imperial Act re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and ]uce Canad.

He accordingly presented the said -Bill Io the House. and the sai e w-as receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be road a second time on Fridav
next.

The IHVonorable Sir Al)a, . NIcNb, one of IIer Majestvs Executive Coun-
cil, presented, by Comnmand of IIs Excellency the Cove'rnor General, the follow-
ing Paper :

Copy of a Report of a Cominittee of the Honorable the Executive Couuncil on
Matters of State. dated 16th March, 1855, approved by His Excellency .the
Governor General in Conneil on the saine daIy-

The Committoe have had under consideration a memorandum froim the Honor-
able the late Inspector General. Mr. Eincks. having reference to the proposed
transfer to the Provincial Government of Canada, of the Ordnance Canals.

Mr. Inks states that, while in Loncon, in thé Spring of 1S54, he hiad the
honor of having an interview with His Grace the Duke cf Newcaxtle, then Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, in the course of which His Grace intimated the pro-
bability, that the greater portion of the Troops, then serving in Canada, would be
required for foreign service. and alluded to the importance of transferring to the
Provincial Governiment the charge of the Barracks and other buildings. theideau
Canal. andi Ordnance TLanrls. That le nmaerstood, both from the T)nke of NPwea.-
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f4, :tîîd Sir <' 7iý(Jlx reé7yiq,. virli wlimi'l h Is(, had i ft iliterview on the Snb-
jet lîat wtll tule expi -î f* certainrsr,î< at Qt'i iJ?;q-.tn.and

ja ziiva i,re- t 1e wvhoe Ltiand 1l I>rperty o>f flhe Ciadiîaluec w0eIdë be
_rîîîîSf(ire(l "-() the Pr nce -ubjlî: toe cpaviltet of anniities to rt(, Peusion-
e1rz. wiih liad bcCn i4.ui.d14, tllIi aIS ("î1'P!ll ftoi. t eavi1Q:thelcto
Tita le i- z: nar a it e,~ ;itit/xIu le alld 4l;u', ?/'/ were ilot tg-> bte<itu
(.J. l'ui îIL:-( t. lva'.. 1<- mi11d weru~ tc" lO C' <liipuiIC< t> lezive.
'Iliat *Sir C. 2Ter laý fft t1d iler. if~i â«l'alefl Culd be iiide for tuie par-

niue1lt ('f flîeo~- aii;]S. fie Lands -vi)iîi<l he trîstrc. ujctev t', tlicir
pmvîeît tai ic. r.IRuk.. e;îîl iv ]î pcsil vc,5-mrmuc lat Hie Proviunce

waîl zeee)ttit. p <-; illat i hic tiu wvi-ll flic(alîco' the ]Xuîkil of
ij/J>l'r ~ pa l lieft/f a< .ii 1 il 1 ivs r[ttt i t tlt. I0 J'eliSigIIi Ille asurance

fint u-vli'.u tue trb-ci nw' >n 'cC .liw ndle repziîd -b the par-ties te
wlim bu i Landis w-ct îfreaild ilu C.i-e Il(, .1-ureeuent iwas 1ruade, lie _11.

J1*,-k. 1-y a~urdb Stir C. /,da.that die bm>ierial Gqwern;nlenit weul
refilndntbHe ailva;icc. ,ilat lie il>(. umîclernt< ' iAt ail the Laînds, m-hetIlier re-

-evs>r1) tas,- wele t -. e- lich ini 1lJe m~î< traiis.
lilar i1vIi rance offfi[e arncîmr 'etrdi''t by 311% JPuJ.s withi the

Bammk ot' f ~ flic (C,,/,' mL (ûiittee. iut titir <a1>pr1ovecd Leper11)t ofthile 22ud

for 1mahV lant *c 'liilIdIl. ohat >1W e Z1311iek aniItflt d t adrance the amc'unz

-,% 81,1iie w1 iti th sils Zlbrea. paid i>yý tLheo 1' titali accumt. sheould bc subinit-

Th'u. ( ' 'i îifc zîlce~u l smnit fg -1- iltc thvo raile eonsideratii of 'Your Ex-
11iuîc .1lii flacst cc ' u fli'e sfiiîrid l imoui. wil:et turthler

duiv. buii;,î,î un'ir the" noetice 't 1 if fl îie r;Amhrii. witlt a view te-
tue~~~ ~~ gui, 'oi': iairat1- 'i ie. wh< do '1 tint Orduilalice Lmnll. aIS w'ell pirelhas-

0:- ;tS11 ]>. 1Cit1hýtl3J~;fii (Ai the li Proviic-ýial Gi)vriniiit, with
iheexcptimi''fsuei vrî< 's I., it mura l'e expedieuit te m-tailn at t'te Cities or
Q>e~r Iîuri*cp.ami. f ieessrv u vi t'e'd, te buiýis '--tf the arrangement

"1,,! ~J.Tui <>-n' iPa'c l: 'rîicd t .th ise of tlle oJmes'f this

O'e'.1,1i1,C -Mr. C'k3have Icave t4) hriîg in a Iill to incorpurute the -Ayl-

lieac-ordîimlvp1-ecsunte1 flic said Piii tg) tlue HIJrse. and tuie afie \vas receiv-
Vil id rca'i for. ilie -Iri-î tinic. ' zil<i <rdijred ri) be ren1d a secwud lime on _Meludarv

l l0 \:t.

On 111tirga o-f iM*.I/o». sCCcfli<let b 11 Mr. Gaf.
Mu~«,~q1 iai miii liumbnl' Admess [)e i>resented te lus, Excellencr thec Gorer-
~î omril. fluwm~ hit I-is Exceeîki~cy -i be toeae tecause tie be laid be-

fl're- tiliis ;Lus, List ot ail Cruw'n-i aîd Ciergr Lands whieli have been soki withi-
ili th<1 iot m-ai y ofont et' ? g iuc- tint iifth d-av cf Septerubler hm.st to thle

poet 1-he. r-it e date i> cachi sale. ani tint iinis of' thie parties te whern
seld aîd Hi an'un r'fcad sae an aie, Statement or List cf tlie Cron

aiCe~ Lai is rot unsold in the Eai Elctoral County.
Oï r]-d That thie said A.cdres.s lie PAesen.rted te I-lis 1-Excellencv the Governor

Generai by suedli MUemubers of tbis 1-1euse as arc of the 1-fnorable the E xecutive
C4uMîc-l ef t 1i-Prvice

O),,7 ,-(d. 'IîThaf;.Jîde'i-fDo av leave tri brim,,r in. a Bill te remove
gilibmr, a,~ îÛ Jic 41-1w n :prkive:iHeu nf t flic Arr in d tilm- î rcroveîv o1f certln
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rates and taxes intended to be imp oscd by certain By-Laws of the late District
Conneils or County Councils in Uppe Canad«.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Orr7ered That the Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bil,
intituled, -- Au Act to amend the Act incorporating the Broclaill and Ottawca

l"ailway Company," be taken into consideration on Monday next.

The Order of the House of yesterday. for the attendance of Edmund 2urney,
Esquire, in his place in this flouse this day, being read;-And Mr. Âurney attend-
ing Il bis place

Orde That the 84th Section of " hie Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now read :-And the same being read;

Ordered, iThat Ednund k'rney, Esquire, being one of the Members of the
Select Coninittee appointed to try and deternine the matter of the Petitions
complaining of an undue Election and Return for the Couity of JBgantic, and
not having'been present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting
of the Committee yesterday, be taken into the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms
attending this House, for suchi neglect of duty.

The Serjeant-at-Arns attending this House, inforned the House, That he had
taken Ectnund .urney, Esquire, into bis custody.

Whereupon Mr. Holton acquainted the Hlouse, that lie was desired by Mr.
Xurney to state, That his absence from the Committee on the 3fegantic Election
Petitions was not through any intentional neglect on his part, but having mistaken
the iour of meeting to be Eleven instead of Ten o'clock; and the same having
been verified upon Oath by Mr. 3furney;

Ordered, That Edmnund Kurney, Esquire, be discharged ont of custody.

ABill to extend the time for completing the Louth Harbour, was, according toi
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. 3erîitt do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Tbe House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the -Bill to
niake certain regulations relative to Jurors for the Counties of enttworth and

l1dton, for the year 3 55:5 and after soine time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re-
sumed the Chair; and Mr. Eran reported, That the Comnitteehad gone through
the Bil, and made au amendment thereunto.

Orderd, That the Report be now received.
MIr. Egan reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read, and

agreed to.
Orderecd, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. W'il.son, seconded by Mr. Kolton,
The flouse adjourned until Monday next.
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Lune, 19 ° die .2artii;

ANo 1S c VicTonL.E 1REGINE, 1S55.

M R. Speaker laid before the IlTose,-Return from the Registrar of the County
of Pince fL'ward, received in pursuance of the Order of this House of fle

14th September last.
For the said Return, see Appendix (Z.)

The following Petitious werc severally brought up. and laid on the table
P>y Mr. Boarssa,-The Petition of tie R-everend 'L. E. Lssier and others, of

the Parish of St. T«?ïuti, Countv of St. John's,Ceita/ires.
Rv Mr. Charles D«oiMt,-The Petition of tlieReverend Ai. Tompin and others.

of tle Parishes of St. Birnas and Ste. J'7aicide, in the District of .Intreal.
Bv Mr. Tho2is Fortier,-Thie Petition of the Reverend L. T. Fortier and

others, of the Parish of St. -'eam Bapt.ste de Nicolet; the Petition of the Reve-
rend John and others, of the Parish of St. Gréqoire, County of
Xicolet; and the Petition of the Reverend I. T. Fortie and others, School Com-
missicn-ers of the Municipality of the Parish of St. Jean Baptiste dé, Niîcolet.

Bv tlie Hloncrable 3r. Cluveau,-The Petition of Messieurs Xasson, Thibau-
deaü and Company. and others. Merchants, of the Ciry of Quebec : the Petition of
the Reverend P. .ELot, Cur, and others, <f the Parish of Ste. .Foye, County of
Qteb'e: and the Petition of E B. Lindsay, Esquire, President. and others,
Selco Commissioners, of the Parish of Ste. Foy/.

By the Honlorable )Mr. fincks-The Petition of Jloln aI«y, Esquire, and others,
Electors of the County of Ao$feni/.

Bv Mr. .kan Baptet Eric Doion,.-The Petition of J. T. Hébert and others,
of the Tonship of Art aasa.

Bv 1Mr. G/mle7),-The Petition of Peter Oster and Elizaiseth Oster, of the
Township of Vazghan.

By Mr. Dion,-The Petition of Re i Bea»?; ie and others, of Kakouna and
other Parishes. in tie Countv of R oimosk.

Bv Mr. OP rev-Thc Potition of the IMunicipality of Kitley; the Petition of
the Mnicipality of 0 7 i the County cf Grenville; the Petition of the
Municipalit~v of the Rar of Yonge and Escott; and the Petition of the Muni-
ci malitv cf ol;ford.

Mr Mr. PApin.-The Petition of Toma.s Bedard, of the Parish of L'Assomp-
tion, in the District of .o[treal, Kotary.

Bv Mr. Chaai,-The Petiion of th-e Municipal Council of the County of

By Mr. oiranger,-Thc Petition of F. archand and others, of the Borough
and Parish of St. /oln',s.

13y Mr. Solicitor General Ross,-The Petition of the Municipal Council No. 1,
of the County cf Dorcheter.

By Mr. Era,-The Petition of Charlei Symmes and others, of the Village
Aybn7er. County of Ottawa.

iPursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Il. Judo. Notary, and otiers, of Xfalbaie, in the County of Saguenay;

praving for a Breakwater near the Wliarf built, by the Government at the mouth
of the'River falbaie.

of theli Municipality of the Township of 3fKr2nora, in the County of lTastings;
praving for a Charter to construet a Railroad fromr son point on the Cobourq
arid Pet'hr7nrugh Railway to the r Troi Works.
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Of Tictria College of Cobourg; praving for aid to enlarge the said College.
0f Si2on IVewcomb and others, of the Village of Vienna and vicinitv of

TFilJi«rn Levy and others, of the Townsliips of llrton and Eltbert: of
Tf'llant Bull and others, of the Township ot Logan ; of Ale:nd
aud others, of the County of Stormont; of Robert Broc. and others, of the Town-
ship of London; George Stton a others; of the Grand Division of the
Order of the Sons of Tenperance of Canada Ilet : and of Harmony Lode. No.
1. of the Independent Order of Good Templars, of Ierrhville, ine the (o'unty
of Grenvilie; praying for the passinig< of a Prhibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Reverend Z. Sirois and others, of the Township of 2'fontmin'i and of
the Parish of St. Pierre, 'ivire2 du Sad; pravjing aid to open a Road from the
said Township to the Parish of St. Pire,jRivi2ee du.6ud.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Tientworth; praying for certain
amendiments to the Act 13 & 14 Fic. cap. 5C, sec. 7.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Cn 7oro'; an: d of the AMmicipal
Council of the United Counties of Jeuron and Bruce ;representing that they are
ýStockholders in the Buffalo, Branïfor,(d and (oderi, Railway Company; and
praving for an aid to complete the said Railroad.

0f thue Very Reverend Antohie Xcnseau, v.c., and others, of the County of
-Jo/ette; praying that a Registry Ofice may be established in the Village of
LIndu.str, in the said Countv.

Of P. Fortin and others, of the School Municipality of the Parish of Laprai-
rie in the District of 3outreal: praving aid for an Acadeny in the said Parish.

Of the Verv iRevereiid ntoine E1nseau, V.G., and others, of the Village of St.
are d' ncutrie, Cnty of Joliette; praying aid for a Female Educational

Establishment in the said Vil1age.
Of i. A. Desaullee, Esquire and others, of the Town and Parish of St. -7Zya-

clntke: praying for certain amendments to the Act 16 Vie. cap. 236.
Of George McGowan and others, of the Parish of St. Consta'nt, in the Coimty

of Leprairie; praying for certain amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act.
Of 3LIel Bibaud, of Montreal; praying for aid to enable him to publish the

continuation of his Work on the listory of coada.
Of the Intitut Canadien of St. :yo'cinthe: praying for an aid.
Of the Town, Council of the Town of Cob>org: praying that the Bill to incor-

porate a Company to coristruct a Railroad fron Pheboroug. to 3fud Lake, may
not becone Law.

Of Messieurs Dyde and Jajor, Joint Inspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes in the
Citv of 3fontreal; praying for the passing of an Act constituting it a penal
offence in any person not duly qualified anc commissioned as required by the Act
to regulate the Inspection of :Pot and Pearl Ashes, to assume the title of Inspector
of Pot and Pearl Ashes, or to exercise aiy of the functions of that office.

Of Do2uald .2lfunro and others, of the To~wnship of Kincklnooke,in the County
of Hunti7gdon; praying that the Seat of Government may be permanently
fixed.

Of GeorgeSandilands and others. of the Township of iinchin7)rooke, in the
Countv of Huntingdon; praving for certain arendments to the Bill to reform
the Minicipal system of Lower~*Cnada, and to establish Countv, Parish and
Township Municipalities therein.

Of the Reverend J. f. Provençal. Curé, and others, of the Parisl of St. Cé-
saire, County of Rouville; praving aid to enable them to build a Female Educa-
tional Establishment in the saicf Parish.

Of Smur Marie St. Xaurice Borgel, Superior, and others. Seur.s de la Présen-
tation de Karie, at Ste. (kurie de iwbnoir; praying for an Act of Incorporation
under the name of &curs de la Présentation d r -arie.
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0f the 3Lutreal Telegrapli Companyi; praying for certain amendments to
their Act of incorprration.

Of the Reverend W. Pollard and others, the Ministers and Trustees of the
elegan MetLodist Congregation Lt Quebec; praviing that the Ie.leyan Me-

thodist Cemetery may beiptedfrm the provisions of the Bill froi the Le-
«islative Couieil to prohibit Intermîeiits iu certain Burial Grounds in the City of

iow before the louse.
Of Jarick Dcl, of tie City of Quebec, Trader • representing that in 1S53, he

entered intc a Contract to supply ie Comimon Goal of Que(bec with Potatoes,
wherebv he inicurred a lobs ri Fifty poiids ; and praying relief in the premises.

Of argaret Do1ert?, of the Citv of QC', Baker; representing thzat in] 1S53,
she entered into a Contract to supply the Conion Goal of Qebec w-ith Bread,
wliereby she incurred a loss of TIrecu hunn dred pounds and praying relief in the
prenuses.

Of fean Baptiste Etv and otiers. of the Parish of St. CaJiete de Filkenny,
County of ,Xuten and of the Reverend U. A. ]i«ornger and others, of the
Parish of Ste. (léenne de R&tdon. Countv of :ontcaia: praving that the
Parish of Ste. Julienne mav be the clief place of the said Ccuty.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Cobourr/ be
referred to the StanLdin1g Conunittee on Railroads, Canals. and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Iartman, froma the Stamiding Conmittee on Standing Orders, presenited to
the House the Twentv-third ieport of the said Committee; which was read, as
foUloweth:-

Your Coîmmittee, on the 7th of November last, reported uon the Petition of
John Cameron and others, for the incorporation of a Company to construct a
Railway from Port Jer-y to Ie line oiM the Ontario, Siwoe, and Iuron Union
Railway, that Notice liad been publislied iii the Countv of Tork onI. Since
that time the Petitioners have mblisled titeir Notice for upwards of two monthls
in a W'V/itby paper, (for the 'ounty of Ontario,) thus completing the Notice re-
quired by the 62nhd Rule.

Mr. G;il, froma the Select Comittee appointed to try and determine the mat-
ter of the Petition complainiing of an mdue Election aid Retrn for the County
of Lot75inièîe, intbrmed the Huse, That Jo.seph Char/'.ý T-/W, Esquire, a Meir
aud the Chairman of the Comîmittee, w-as not present within one hour after the
time appointed for the mneeting of thte said Coinittee on Saturday last.,

Orderid, Tiat *Mr. I%&ot have leave of absence for a fortiight, on account cf
ilhtess.

Orderid, That Mr. Hartn have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate a
Coimpanv tr construct a Railwar fromn ]r& P>rry mn Lake &Igog to intersect
the Ontar'io,.Sioe, and .uron Union Railwav. at some point between Jfollancd
Ladine g and Ki0ng.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the Hoiuse. and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordierer, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to abolish the right
of Retrait ]ignager.

He accordinglv presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read ter the first time; and ordered to be reac a second time on Monday
next.
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Ordered, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to abolish the publi-
cation in Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, of Acts bearing substitutions.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Orrered, That Mr. Langer have leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the Law
.Emptorem.

fle accordinglv presented the said Bill to the Iouse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to restrict the recu-
sation of Judges in certain cases.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same wN receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second tine on Monday
next.

Ordered. That Mr. loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to modify the Laws
with respect to the empannelling of Juries in Civil iatters.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr.- Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to alter the mode
of drawing up the Provincial Statutes.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie was receiv-
ed and read fvr tlie first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to consolidate the
Laws and Regulations with respect to the administration of the property of Fa-
briques n lower Ccaada.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to expedite the pro-
ceedings in Suits arising out of Commercial matte.rs.

He accordingly presented the said Billto the House, and the sanie was received
and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. R&ankin, seconded by Mr. Burton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying that he'will cause to be laid before this House, a Sehedule
containing the names of the Officers and Clerks of the varions Public Depart-
ments at Iead Quarters, with the title or position, the nature of the duties per-
formed, the length of service, and the amount of salary enjoyed by each indivi-
dual, the period at which that salary was fixed, and the increase, if any, which
has been made in any case, since the date of their appointments; also, the amount
which any of the said Officers or Clerks may have reccived for extra services from
above date to the present time, with a column shewing the total amount received
by each individual from the Public Chest within, the above dates.

Ordered, That the said Address he presented to His Excellency the Governor
9 0
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General by such Members of this Hlouse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Loranger moved, seconded by Mr. Pouliot, and the Question being pro-
posed, That Mr. Desaulniers be acded to the Special Coimittee to which was
referred the Petition of John 3faguire, of the City of Quebec, Police Magistrate;
the Petition of Samuel Sneli, of the City of Lonldon, England, Seaman ; the
Petition of Jean Dion, of the City of Quebec, Pilot ; and the Petition of William
JVrighkt and others, of the City of Quebec, in the room of the Honorable Mr.
Lemieux •

Mr. .3c&sson moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Guévre-
mont, That the name of " Mr. Desaulniers" be left out, and the name of " Mr.
"Darce" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendmient:-It passed in the Negative.
Then fe main Question being put;
Ordered, That Mr. Desaulnier8 be added to the Special Committee to which

vas referred the Petition of John 3tguire, of the City of Quebec, Police Magis-
trate ; the Petition of Samnel Snell, of the City of London, England, Seaman;
the Petition of Jean Dion, of the City of Qebec, Pilot; and the Petition of
Willian Tright and others, of the City of Quebec, in the room of the Honorable
Mr. Lemieux.

Ordered, That Mr. Loianger l'ave leave to bring in a Bill to remedy the in-
formalities in the registration of certain Acts maJe in the Registry Oflice for
Division No. 1, of the County of lantingdon.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordpred, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to amend fle Judica-
ture Laws with respect to the qualification and appointient of Bailiffs in Lower
Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and thesame was recei'ved
and read for the first tinie ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Sidney Smith,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, for copies of all official correspondence that may have taken place
between the Banks cf zfontreal and British North America, and the Receiver
and Inspector GeneraPs Departments, on the subject of the Public Deposits, since
the publication of the Report of the Committee on Public Deposits previous to
the late adjournment.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honorable Sir AVlan N 3acNab, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Attorney General Drumnond,

Ordered, That the Clerk of this House do forward Copies of the Journals of
this House, and of all Papers and Documents printed by Order of the House,
to His Excellencv the President of the United States of America, and to the
Senate and flouse of Representatives.

The Order of the House of Fridav last, for the attendance of Joeph Oharle9
Taché, Esquire, in his place in1 this flouse. this day, heing read ;-And Mr. Taché
not- aftending in his pic:
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Ordered, That the 84th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now read:-And the same being read;

Ordered, That Josep C1harles Taclhé, Esquire, being one of the Members and
Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the matter of
the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the County of
Lotbinière, and not having been present within one hour after the time appointed
for the meeting of the Committee, on Friday last, and not having attended in his
place in this }ûouse, this day, be taken into the custody of the erjeant-at-Arms
attending this House, for such neglect of duty.

A Bill to mnake certain regulations relative to Jurors for the Counties of Went-
worth and falton for the year 1855, was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act making certain
" ovisions rendered necessary by the separation of the Counties of fatton and
lentiworthb."
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorncy General 3facdonald do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the relief of Mer-
chants, Traders, and others, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the forma-
tion of Railroad Corporations. and to regulate the saine, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed, pursuant to Addresses o ILs Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address from the Legislative Assembly of the Sth instant, for a copy of all cor-
respondence relative to Letters Patent of Pcpier Terrier of certain riiefs and
Seigmories.

1or the said Return, see Appendix (E.E.E.)

Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the
Governor General, dated the 4th Deceiber last, praying His Excellency to cause
to be laid before the House, a copy of all documents and correspondence be-
tween the Post Office Authorities and others respecting the site lately purchas-
cd for a Post Office in the City of Hamilton.

For the said Return, see Appendix (F.F.F.)

Ordered, That the Return relative to the Post Office site in Hanilton, be re-
ferred to the Special Committee appointed for the purpose of investigating all
charges preferred against the Members of the late Admnistration.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act pass-
ed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Rbeign, intituled, " An Act to amend
"and consolidate the several Acts for te formation of Joint Stock Companies for

the construction of Rtoads and other Works in Uer Canada," being read;Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on onda next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act, inti-
tuled, "An Act to provide for the better organization of Agricultural Societies in
"Lower Canada," being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
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The Order of the day being read, for resuming the acljourned Debate upon the
Aiendmenut wlicl was, on Wednesday the eiglth day of November last, propo-
sed to be made to the proposed AiencimenLt to the 'Question, That au humble
Address be presented to ILs Excellency the Governor General, representing to
Ris Excellency tiat, in the opilion of this House, the time lias arrived when a
different anid nucli more satisfacetory arrangement rnay be iade as regards the
place of convening Parlianient, than at present exists: That the preseut system of
alternate Parliaments is inconsistent with a proper regard to the economical ex-
penditure of public muoney, uncalled for by the necessities of the country, injui-
rious to the preservation and mîethodical arrangement of the Public .rclives and
Library, and productive of great inconvenifence and injustice to permanent Ofri-
cers inithe Public Departments; and that the saine ouIght to be clanged, and a
perranent place sclected for the assemnbliig of Parliament, suited, as far as possi-
ble, to the convenience of all sections. of the Province; and which proposed
Amendment was, That all the words after "That" to the end of the Question
be left out. and the words "it is inexpedient to iiiterfere witl ie arrangement
" in regard to the Seat of Governmnent adopted by this House in lS49, and re-af-

frmed in 1851" iunserted iunstead theruof; imd wlieh A imendment to the said pro-
posed Aimeicdent vas, That ti words " and tlat hi accordance vith that arrange-
" ment the Public l)epartmients slould be removed to T'oronto inl155" be added
at the end thereof:

Orderel, TIat the said Order of the day be postponed until Thursday next,
and be thiien the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of tlie Bill to amend the Act 14
& 15 Vie. cap. I.05, inuituled. ' An Act to amend ilhe. Act incorporating the
"Meibers of the Medical Profssion ii Jower Canada, aid to regulate the study
"and practice of Physic and Surgery therein, to aftfbrd relief to certain persons

w1o were in practi'e as Physicians and Surgeons in this Province at the time
wlie the said Act becaime Law," being read;
Mr. W/atne, imoved, seconîded batrik, and the Question being pro-

posed, Tiat hIe 13ill be now read a second time ;
Mr. Valoi; mved in amîîendmîîent to teli Question, seconded by Mr. Antoine

Aimé .Dorion', That the wor n " now " be left out, and the words "this day six
" months" added at the cnd thereof;

And the Question beinr put on tlue Amendment: the Hlouse divided: and the
names being called for, thev were taken down, as tollow:

YEAs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Dorion, Tea, V. E. Larmili. Prévost,
Blanchet, Dorion, Antoiac A. Lara2zer,
Botrassa, Dostaier: iIftCd/UI, .olîb S. Sccltc/tord,
Brodeur, Fortier, Thomas ilcDoel, Ioderick Smith, Sidncy
Bureau, Fournier, .ilattice, -

Chaa veau, Frarcr, iVtC), Tucotte,
Durche, Quëé? emont, Valois,
Desaïitirrs. ioltoiz, pouliot, M:. 1.1ilsoiz.
De lVitt,

Messieurs
.AUn, Crys1cr, son, Rolph-i,

BellM coay, Lenaieu, Roe i odes,
B Luisdt, 3.Obinson,

Bellar, Dalyng, iLlaeileuxî, Rhodles,
Burtonm, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
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Cartier, Drum2nond, Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Casault, Egan, 11cCann, Shaw,
Cauchon, Felton, Mlasson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
chabot, Ferrie, Matheson, Somerville,
Chisholn, Gambe, vongenais, Spence,
Church, GiIt, Nies, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gould, Patrick, Whitncy,
Cook, HIartman, Polette, Wrlight,
Crawford, Encks, Poulin, 56. Yeilding.

So it passed in the iNegative.
Tiien the main Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time;

the fouse divided :-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing

Cominittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to legalize certain
transactions and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands in the Township of DuÀram,
being read;

The B3ill was accordingly read a second tine; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. ean Bqptiste Eric .Dorion, the Honorable Mr. Attor-
ney Gciieral Druitimîond, the Honorable Mr. CSaucon, Mr. Guil, and Mr. Papin,
to report thercon with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Sant Francis Bank, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Fort ELie Canal Company, being read;

Ordepr?, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to authorize the
County of Middlesex to negotiatè a Loan of One hundred thousand pounds, to
consolidate the County Debt, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the relief
of Bankrupts and the administration of their Estates, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the Port Bur'well Harbour Company, beino read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Wenesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 8 Tic.
cap. 49, and to extend the provisions of the same, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. cones Ross, Mr. Gill, the Honorable John Sandfteld
-Macdonald, Mr. Egan, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Stevenson, and Mr.
Prévost, to report theréon with. all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The Oraer of the day for the second reading of the Bill to indemnity Inspectôrs
and Overseers of Roads in certain cases, being read;
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Ordlerel, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for tie second reading of the Bill to continue an Act.
intituled, "An Act for better regulating the Common of the Seigniory of La-
" prairie rle la iWac7elh~e." being- read;

Orlderl, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for tHe second. reading of the Bill to incorporate L'fTo.pice
<le St. Joseph de la lMaternité de Québee, b eing read :

The Bill was accordinglv read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Iouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
from the Legislative Conicil, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Lyn Manu-

fictm-ing Company;" and after sone tinie spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. Ptrich reported, That the Conimittee had gone tirougli the
Bill. and made Amnendments thtereunito.

Ordee,7x. That the Report be noiw received.
Mr. Patrick reported the Bill accordingly ; and lte A.mendiments were read, as

follow :
Page 1, line 52. Leave out the words -above described, as being.
Page 1. line 52. Leave out from "including" to. or" in i , n

insert " ail herediramnents beloniging thiereti , ,.ieT n
Page 2, ine 11. Leave out -r~ and insert " and to purchase and tempora-

rilv to hôld n util tbey can convenientlv dispose thiereof.'-
Pae-, lie20. Leave oult fromi iPaper " 1. lte end of the Clause.

Page 2, line 42. Leave out froi pach "' t<: the end of the Clause.
Page 2 ine 45. Leave out from "said, the a " in line 40, and insert

"Comipany."
Page 3, line 19. Leave out from "said " t. 4 to" in line 20, and insert " Com-

"pany."
Page 4, line 21. After " Brockville " insert Clauses (A.) (B.) (C.) (D.) (E.) (F.)

(G.) (I.) and (I.)
Clause (A.) " The Stock of the said Corporation shall ,e deemed personal estate,
and shal be transferable in suchi nanner as shall be prescribed by the By-Laws
of the Corporation ; but no siare shall be transferable until all previous calls
thereon have been fuly paid and satisfied, or the said share shall have been de-
clared forfeited for non-paynent of the calls thereon; and the consent in writing
of the majority of the Directors shall be in all cases necessary to render valid He

" transetr of auy share or shares made before such shares shall have been paid up
n in full: And it shall not be lawful fir the Corporation to use any of its funds in

the purchase of any stock of anv other Corporation."
Clause (B.) " The Corporation shall notlend any of its money to any of its Stock-
hoblers, and if any such loan of. money shall be made to a Stockhiolder, the Di-
reetors who shall make or assent to such loan shall be jointly andseverally liable

"to the extent of the said loan, and interest thereon, to any creditor of the said
Corporation, for any debt contracted before the repayment of the money so

"loaned."
Clause (C.) "The Directors of the Corporation shall be jointly and severally lia-

"ble for all debts contracted by them duringtheir term of Office as such Directors,
"due and owing to their laborers. servants, and apprentices, for services performed
"bv them for tUe Coi)oration : Provided thiat no Director shall be liablle for any
"suich debt not payable within one year from the date of contracting it, or for hie
" recovery whereof no action shall have been brought within one year fromu such

date."
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Clause (D.) "Each. Stockholder of the said Corporation shall beseverally andin-
"dividually liable to the creditors tliereof to an amount equal to the amount of the
"stock held by him, for all debts and contracts made by sucli Corporation, until
"the whole amount of the stock held bysucliStockholder shall have been paid in."

Clause (E.) " A majority of the President and Directors shall, on or before the
"twentieth day of J.anuary in each year, prepare and attest, before a Judge of any
"Court in this Province, a certificate stating the amount of the capital actually
"paid in, the amount of the existing debts, and th'e amount of the assets of the

Uorporation; which certificate shall be inserted in the Newspaper published near-
"est to the chief place of the business of the Companv."

Clause (F) " If the President and Directors shall declare or pay any dividend
"when the Cororation is insolvent, or which would, if paid, render it insolvent,
"or which would diminilsh the amount of its Capital Stock, they shall be jbintly
"and severally individuallv liable for all debts of the Company then existing, or
4which imay be contracted while they remain in office; provided that any Di-
"rector shall be exempt from such liability by fyling witl tlie Secretary if the
"Company a written statement protesting against declaring or paying- sucih divi-
"dend, ar if present when any such dividend shall be declared by voting against
"the saine; provided such protest be published withlin two weeks in some N ews-
" paper published in the County of Lees."

Claus.e (G.) " If the indebtedness of the Corporation shall at any time exceed
4the anount of its Capital Stock, the Directors shall be jointly and severally indi-
"vidually liable to any creditor of the Corporation for any debts thereof to the

amount of such excess of indebtedness."
Clause (H.) "If any certificate or affidavit made by the President and Directors

"of the Corporation under the provisions of this Act, be false in any iaterial re-
"1presentation, the said President and Directors naking the saine, knowing it to be
"false, shall be jointly and severally liable for all the debts of tlie Corporation con-
"tracted while thev are Directors thereof."

Clause (I.) "Tlie Company may establish Agencies in Great Britain or the
" UnIted tates, provided the majority of its Directors are Britisk subjects."
In the Preamble, line . Leave out fromI "younger" to " and" in 21st line, and

insert "have bv their Petition prayed, that a Company be formed for the pur-
"pose of carrying on the manufacture of Leather, sawing Lumber, and Millino."

Ordered, That the said Amendments be taken into consideration on ThursLaynext.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed for the use of the Members of

of this House.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Circuit
Court in and for the County of ]Kuntingdon, and part of the County of Cltteau-
guaq, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time : and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of Mr. omerville, the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drum-
mond, Mr. Feton, Mr. Polette, MIr Antoine Aimé Dorion, and Mr. BeZlingham,
to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, pa-
pers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act for
the encouragement of building Societies in Lncer Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time: and referred to the Select Com-
rittee to which was referred the Bill to amend the Acts relating to Building
Societies.

The Order of thbe day for the second reading of the Bill to increase the number
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of Sittings of the Zourts of Justice within the District of St. Francis, and make a
more convenient arrangement thereof, being read;

The BUll was accordinglv read a second time; and referredto a Select Commit-
tee, composed of Mr. eelon, the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drunmmo7nd,
Mir. Teirril, Mi. Gait, and Mr. San5orn, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Orderof the day for the second reading of fle Bill to proteet the Em ployé
of the Government of this Province,in certain Departments of the Publie Service,
from being compelled to labor on the Lord's Day, being read;

Orde&re, That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next, and be then
the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolisli the Recto-
ries, being read;

Ordere'Z, That the Bill be read a second time on Wednesday the twenty-eighth
instant, and be then the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to secure the more con-
venient assenbling of the Provincial Parliament, being read;

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by MIr. Holton, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

The Honorable Sir .Allan N. 3acNa moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonrdd, That the word
"now" be left out, and the words "this "day three months" added at the end
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

vrAS.

Messieurs
Aillyn, Crysler, LcBoutillicr, Poulin,
Bellingham, Daly, Loranger, Pordiot,
Blanchet, Daoust, Jean B. Lumsclen, Powell,
Brodeur, Dcsaulniers, Lyon, Rlode,
Burton, Dionne, Macbeth, folin,
Camcron, Dostalcr, MilacdonaldAtty.Gen .Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Drummond, Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. Y. Ross, James
Casault, Egan, McCann, Shaw,.
Cauclwn, Felton, MlZasson, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Ferres, Matheson, Somerille,
Chapais, Fortier. Thonas Meagher, Suthwick,
Chauveau, Fournier, Mongenais, Spence,
Chisholm, Gill, Morrison, fosepi C. Stevenson,
Church, Jackson, orrison, Angus Thibaudeau,
Clarke, Labelle, MV(urney7, Turcotte,
Cook, Laporte, Nies, Whitney,
Crauford, Larwill, Patrick, 68. Yeilding.

XYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, DeWitt, Ioiton, Papin,
Bell, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Prévost,
Biggar, Dorion, Antoine A. Laberge, Rankin,
Bourassa, Ferrie, Macdonald, John S. Rolph,
Browrn, Folcy, McDonald, Roderic Sanborn,
Bureau, Frazer, Mackenzie, Scatclrd,
Chîristie, Gait, Mattice, Valois,
Cook., Gould, M0rrit. 35 Wright.
Darc, r arnmun
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So it was resolved in the Afirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day three inonths.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummrnond, seconded
by the Honorable Sir AtUan N 3acNab,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 200 die Martii;

ANNo 1S 0 ViCeroRE REGI.E, 185;)5.

M R. SPEAKER laid betbre the House, Return fromi the Police Magistrate of
the City of Quebec, received in pursuance of the Order of this louse of the

8th of November last.
For the said Return, see Appendix (A.A.A.)

Mr. Speaker reported to the House, That the iRecognizance to the Petition of
Lemuel Cu4sing, Esquire, coinplaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of Argenteuil, is unobjectionable.

The followinz Petitions were severally brought up, ani laid on the table
By Mr. Clar1e,-The Petition of 3llha Ilaller and others, of the Village of

Peton, in the County of T.aterloo.
By 31r. Nile,-The Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the County of Ki-

dIesex.
By Mr. zlason,-Tlhe Petition of Paul Besserer and others, of the Parish of

St. Ctet, County of Soulanges, Censitaire.s: and the Petition of the Reverend T.
Brassard, Caré, and others, of the Parish'of 43t. Ignace dla Coteu du Lac, County
of Soulanges.

By Mr. Sanborn,-The Petition of the Municipal Conneil of the County of
Shebrooke; and the Petition of lliuam. Smith and others,-of the Township of
Brompton..

By Mr. Fournier,-Thîe Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of
LEltet.

By Mr. Angus .Morrigson,-The Petition of Joseph Woodnuif, Clerk of the
Peace for the United Counties of Lincoln and Welland, and . . & DoImage
on behalf of the Clerks of the Peace for Uper Canada; the Petition of G. W.
Allan, (Mayor of Toronto,.) and other Stockholders of the irovincial Insurance
Conipany; and the Petition of the Reverend John Campbeït and others, of the
Township of Nottawascva; in the County of Simcoe.

By Mr. Cook,-The Petition of the Reverend A. Xignault and others, RJnan
Catiolics, of the Parish of Ste. Anqéligue, in the County of Ottawa; and the
Petition of the Municipal Council, Division No. 2, of the ounty of Ottawa.

By Mr. Biggar,-The Petition of James Powles and others, Chiefs and Warriors,of the Six Nations Indians.
By Mr. .2[cCann,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of East

Ifawckesturyj, in the County of Prescott.
By Mr. Sidney Smith,-The Petition of Donald Cameron and others, of the

Township of Darlington, in the County r)f Duram.
By Mr. B linghan,-The Petition o>f Osca Owens and others, of Grenville,

Catkan, and Argenteuil.
91l
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By Mr. Jatmes Ro,-The Petition of the Bellevile Gas CompanîV.
Bv -Mr. Brown,-The Petition of Joseph Kil1orn, Post Master, nd others, of

the Township of Bosanquet and vicinity; the Petition of J. X. Eatman and
others, of the Township of Williams and vicinitv: the Petition of Riclard F.
Free7and and others, of the Township of Boqanqet, in the County of Lambton :
the Petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Ca'anagh and others, Mothers anïd Daughters, of
the Township of Williams and vicinity; the Petition of William Roés, Deputy
Assistant Clerk of the House; and the Petition of Mrs. Sarac ilborn and others,
Mothers and Daughtcrs, of the Township of Bosanquet and vicinity.

By Mr. Xakenze,-The Petition of the Municipality of the United Townships
of oulton and Sker'brooke. County of ]Talrimand; and the Petition of oDean, of the Township of No>rth Cayug, in the Cuyfzlimrtd, farmer.7t nteCounty of lldinnflirier.

By Mr. Turcotte,-The Petition of Pierre Lessard and others, of the Parish of
Ste. U.ode.

By MIr. Loranger,-The Petition of the Reverend T. S. Brassar, Curé, and
others, of the Parish of La Convereïon de St. Paul, in the County of Joliette.

Bv Mr. Egan.-The Petition of iJtgh Gorman and others, of'the Township of
Buckingkam, County of Ottawca.

Ordered, That the Return relative to the apier errier of certain Fiefs and
Seigniories, presented yestesday, be printed for thie use of the Members of this
Hlouse.

Orler'ed, That Mr. Vdois have leave of absence for three weeks.

Order'ed, That the Petition of Tieia Co.llege of Cobourg; the Petition of
the Reverend P. I. Suzor and othe'rs: and the *Petition of J. B. .Desrosiers and
others, of the Counties of Bagot and'ummd, be printed for the use of flic
Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Accounts of the Supervisor of Cullers for flic -ear 1854.
be printed fbr the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smit have leave to bring in a Bill to de-
termine the course of the division or side Lines of the Lots in certain Con-
cessions in the Township of Smith.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and the sanie was receiv-
ed and read for the first tine ; and ordered to be read' a second time on Friday
next.

Ordered, That -Mr. Solicitor General Smith have leave to bring in a Bill to de-
termine the manner'In which the division or side Lines of the Lots in the Town-
ship of Wfolfe Lland shal be drawin.

Ie accordiugly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smitli have leave to bring in a Bill to
anend the Acts relating to Land Surveyors.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first tine time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Tues-
day next.

The JonurabJle Mr. Orneron, frolm the Standing Commnittee on Miscellaneous
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Private Bills, presented to the House the Twenty-third Report of the said Comn-
mittee ; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Comnmittee have examined the Bill to renew the Charter of the Humber
Harbour Company, and also the Bill to incorporate LEEHo.ice de St. Joseip de ka
JX(ateriité de Qutébec, and to each of the said Bills they have prepared certain
amendments, which they have the honor to report for the consideration of Your
Honorable House.

Mr. Holton, from the Select Comnittee appointed to try and determine the
inatter of the Petitions comphinig of an unidue Election and- Return for the
County of Meyantic, informed the'Rouse, That the Conmittee had been enga-
ged for several days in the careful examination of the said Petitions, and that the
Gounsel for the Petitioners have applied for a Commission uponi the grounds that
sufficient evidence would be wanting here to enable him to prove the various
allegations in the said Petitions. That the Committee have granted the request
of tYie Counsel for the Petitioners, and appointed William Power, Esqiire,
Judge of the Circuit Court of Quebec, as Commissioner in this case.

Ordi'ed. That the Select Committee on the 2JMegantic Election Petitions have
leave to adjourn until such time as the Speaker of this House shall, by his War-
rant, direct theni to reassemble pursuant to "ie Election Petitions Act of 1851,"
and take the proceedings of the said Commission into consideration.

The Honorable John Sàn?ßeld Rtacdonald reported from the General Commit-
tee of Elections, the Amiended Panels.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate L'Iou.e)ice de St. Jo.ph de la Kate2nité
de Qaébec, as reported from tle Stindinîg Commrnittee on Miscellaneous Private
Bills, be comrnuitted to a Coinnittee of the whole House, for Wednesday the
twenty-eigltli instant.

Ordered, That the Bill to renew the Charter of theK ]Lmber Harbour Company,
as reported froin the Standing Coimittee on Miscellauous Private Bills, be coi-
mitted to a Comnittee of the whole House, for Tliusday next.

The Order of tie day for the second reading of the Bill to reform the Munici-
pal Systei of Lower Canada, and to establish County, Parish, and Township
Muinicipalities therein, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumn&d moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Cartier, and thI Question being put, That the Bill be now read a
second tine; the House divided: and the naines being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

yEAS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dionne, Laporte. Polette,
Brodeur, Dorion, Jean B. E. Lemieux, Poulin,
Bureau, Dorion, Antoine A. Loranger, Powelz,
Burton, Dostaler, Ly7on, Prévost,
Cartier, Drumonzd,Atty.Gei.Macbeth, Rilodes,
Casault, Egan, Macdonald, John S. Robinson.
Cauchon, Felton, Mackenzie, Roblin,
Cayley, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gei.
Chabot, Ferrie, McCann, Ross, Taw'es
Chapais, Foley, Masson, Shaw,
Chisholm, Fortier, Ttomas Meaghîer, Srnith., sol. Guli.
Christie, Portier. Octave C. ferritt, - Somervill.
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Chturch, Fournier, Mongenais, Spence,
Cooke, Frer, MTorrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Craeford, Ga/t, Morrison, Angus Tlibaî«cau,
Crysler, Gil, MufTûnro, Trcotte,
Daly1, Gu4écremont, Murney, Valois,
Daomst, Jean B. Jartman, Niles, Wilson,
Desauiniers. Hleton, Patrick. 78. Yeilding.
DeWit. Labelle,

X A YS.
Messieurs

Bourassa, Darche, Laberge, Papin,
Chaveau, . Jobin, Marchildon, S.Pouliot,

So it was resolved iii the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Commnittee

of the whole louse, for riday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, b>y Joln Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancerv:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to vest in
EdwardSktis, of Toron to, Esquire, the Road or Concession Allowance between
Lots mimbers fifteen and sixteen in the sixth Concession of the Township of

"2Tiorah," without any Amendnent: And also,
The Legisiative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amnend
the Act incorporating the 3ontrerd Telegrapli Company,'' to which they

lesire the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.

A Bill from the Legislative Couieil intituled. "An Act to amend the Act
"incorporating the Kontral Telegraph Company," vas read for the fhist time.

On motion of Mr. Holton, seconded by- Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion,
Orhdered, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, one of Her Majesty's Exe-
cutive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellener the Govern-
or General,-Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 2Sth
ultimo, for copy of Mr. Jarvils Report relative to the Survey of the proposed
Caughnawaga Canal, and the amount of the cost of sucli Survev" as subimitted by
the said Engineer.

For the said Return, sec Ap>endix, (G.G.G.)
Ordered, That one thousand Uopies extra of the said Return. and accompanying

documents, be printed in English, and five hundred Copies extra in French, for
the use of the Members of this House.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate the Militia
of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now in force for that purpose, being
read ;
'The Honorable Sir Allan N. XacNab moved. seconded bv the Honorable Mr.

Cartier, and the Question being proposed, Thiat the Bill be now read a second
time ;

Mr. Holton moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Gait, That
the word "now" be left out, and the words " this day six months " added at the
end thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Alan I. MacNaI, seconded by the Honora-
ble Mr. Cartier,

Orrlerd, That the Debate be adjourned until To-morrow, and be then the first
Order of the day.

Then, on motion of Mr. 3fackenzie, seconded by Mr. Loranger,
The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 21 O die Mfartii;

A:No 1S 0 VIcRoRI REGME 1515).

T HE Serjeant-at-Arns attending this House, informed the House, That he had
dispatclied William C. Burage, Esquire, as his Deputy, to Yalbacie, in the

County of Saguenay, to apprehend Antoine Guay, one of the Deputy IReturming
Offlcers sentenced by the House to an imprisonment of ten davs in the Common
Gaol of the District of Quebec, and that the said Deputy had returned, and re-
ported to him that the said Antoine Gaay could not be found.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, Statement of the affairs of the Toronto Sav-
ings' Bank, on the 13th March, 1855.

'lor the said Statement, see Appendix (E.E.)

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Loranger,-Tie Petition of A. Beauvais and others, Members of the

Literarv Societv of the Villazre of La raiie. in the District of K3ontreal; and
the Petition of the ReverendC. I. Vinet and others, School Commissioners, and
otiers,. of the Parish of St. Constant, County of Laprairie, District of K3fontreal.

Bv Mfr. Chisholm,-The Petition of John j,[acara and others, Stockholders in
the Canada Powder Company.

1v Mr. Jean Baptite Daoust,-The Petition of the Sœurs ce la Congrégation
de. Notre Dame de -Montréal, Directresses of the Con'vent of St. Estache, District
of Ilfontrea.

By the Honorable Mr. Caneron,-The Petition of the Riglit Reverend the
Lord Bishop, the Clercy, and Laity of the United Churcl of England and Ireland,
of the Diocese of Quet'ec; and the Petition of Atlan Xacdonell and others, of the
City of Toronto.

By Ifr. Labelle,-The Petition of the Reverend Norbert Lavallée, Superior of
Laval College; and the Petition of Pierre Paré and others, Members of the Me-
chanics' Insttute of St. Vincent de Paul, Countv of Laval.

By the Honorable Mr. Rolph,-The Petition of J. G. Wison, Reeve, and others,
of the Town of Simcoe.

By the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of
the County of Quebec.

By Mr. Scatcherd,-The Petition of Wiam Wilkinson \and others, of the
Township of Lobo.

By Mr. Southwick,-The Petition of David Parislt, Chairman, and Charles
Roe, Secretary, on behalf of a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of
St. Tkomas.

By Mr. Papin,-The Petition of Edouard Kartial Leprokon, of the City of
ronbtreal, Esquire.
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By Mr. LeBoutillier,-The Petition of A. Punchaud and ofliers, Shipowners
and Merchants interested in the fishing trade of the Gulf of St.

By Mir. Blaneet,-The Petition of Benoit Marcour, of the City of Quebec,
Joiner.

By r. Brown,-The Petition of the Municipalitv of the Township of Sarnia.
By the Honorable iMir. Catier,-The Petition of the RZeverend R. O. Bruneau,

Caré, President of the College of ;rchèes.
Bv Mr. Frazer.-The Petition of P-(ete; Gibbon.s aiid others, Mercliants. and

otiiers, of Port Colb)or'nie; aud the Petitio of aMesieurs Vandedi. and Lacey,
and others, Merchants aàd Traders, aid others, of the Village of Pot Robinson.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend L. C. Inssier and others, of the Parish f St. f lentn,

County of St. John's, Cen taires; praying fur certain amcndments to the Seig-
niorial Tenure Act. '

Of the the Revcrcnd A. Toutpin aud otiers, of the Parishes of St. Jlenmas and
St. Plac'de, iii the District of Xroatea; praying that the said Parishes uay be
separated frim the Counity of Argentil.

Of the Reverend L. T. Purtier and others, of the Parish of St. Jean Bcaptiste
d4 ?N Ticolet ; praving aid Ir the construction of a Fenale Educational Establish-
ment in th'e saiciParish.

Of the iReverend John lioper, Cur'j, and others, of the Parish of St. Grégoire,
County of Kievlet ; praying aid for an Academy in the said Parish.

Of ie Reverend iL. T Porte and others, Sehol Conmissioners of the Mini-
cipalitv of the Parish of St. Jeau Baptiste de 3Keol t; praying aid for a Female
Education>îîal E.tablislment in the Viaxe of Kicle.

Of Messieurs 3[rlson, T/ibauuieau and Conpany, and others, Mercliants, of the
City of Q'bee; praying that tle Bill to provide for tlic relief of Bankrupts and
the administration of their Estates, uay not becomie Law.

Of the Reverend P. fLot, cué, ad otters, of the Parish of Ste. Poye, Couty of
Quebee; praying the House not to give its sanction tu anîy imeasure tenidingc to
introduce any Alanicipal System iii .Lo'wer Canada, other than that of Parish'Mu-
nicipalities.

Of E. B. Inrlsay, Esquire, President, and others, Shhool Coiimissioners, of
the Parish of Ste. -Mye; praying for aid to enlarge the Sillery Acadeny in the
said Parish.

Of JhnA irKay, Esquire, and others, Electors of the Couînty of Arenteuil:
setting forth: That the Petitioners were couvenied together upon the requisition c'f
C. J. »orbes, Esquire, j.r., of Carcillon, John Hiay, Esquire,.1.r., of Chatca'n, And-
rew Boa, Esquire, .. r., of Lachute, James Robertson, Esquire,.1.r., Samuel Hils,
Esquire, .i.r., and John .Doiq, Esquire, .r., of Lachute, and others, Magistrates of
the County of Argenteuii, published in'the IEontreal Gazette and attached to the
most public places in the said Counity, at the Public Meeting in the Schoolhouse
District No. 1, of the Parish of St. Jerusalem dArgenteuil, on the twenty-fourth
day of the montl of January, 1S55, to take into consideration the political and
social condition of the said County,-the events attendant upon the two Elections
recentlv held, and to petition the House touching certain disabilities and grievances
to which the Petitioners have been, and now are subjected : That the Petitioners
were formerly united with the County of Tù:o f3ountains, for Electoral purposes,
and now are for Municipal purposes: That the Petitioners are exposed to the gnie-
vance of attencling the Municipal sittings in another County, at a long distance
from their homes, and compelled to submîit to discussions and decisions expressed
in a language of which the Petitioners are ignorant, wherebv their wants and
Imterests arc quite diregarded, and their energy and enterprize made subservient
to a najority composed of a different nationality froi their own: That at the
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last General Election, the Petitioners returned to Parliaient Sydney Belling7am,
Esquire, as their Representative; that he enjoyed the conflidence of the Electors;
that he was elected by a large majority of legal voters, and, whtile a Member of
the House, discharged his duty with honor to the said County and to the satisfac-
tion of the Electors: That at the Election whicli terminated on the thirtieth day
of December last past, the party who liad petitioned against the previous return
of the said xSyqdney Bellingqon, Esquire, declined presenting himself again as a
Candidate, thus confessing virtually that he had no claim to be consi'ered the
Representative of the public opinion of the said County: That the locality ordi-
narily selected for the nomination of Candidates is situated at the edge of the
County, and not in the most central place, as intendcd by the Law: That the Pe-
titioners ataforner County Meeting, recommended Brown's Mills, in the Township
of chactkcan, as a central locality for holding a Poll in the said Township, but their
reconiendation was neglected: That the Election whicli terminated on the thir-
tieth December last past, resulted in the re-election of Sycney Bellingkon,
Esquire, as Representative, by a large majority; and in the opinion of this meet-
ing, the said Sydney Belingham, Esquire, faithfully represents the wants,
wishes, and feelings of the said County : That an attempt was recently made to
deprive Augmentation of Gore, Ifarington, and Wentwortk, of the privilege ofre-
cording their votes in the said respective localities, under the colorable pretext
of an enactment of tIe Legislative Assembly: That to deprive the above löcali-
ties of the right of holding Pclls for electoral purposes, would be virtually to dis-
franchise tliem'; inasmucl as the Electors of the said localities would be constrain-
ed to travel, in some instances, twenty-five miles, over wretched roads, to record
their votes: That this section of the Province has hitherto scarcely participated
in auy share of the Government expenditure, so liberally directed towards publie
improvements in other CouInties; wliereby the settlement of this County has been
retarded, Rivers of a formidable character left unbridged, the postal service in-
terrupted, and the intercourse and trafic between 3fontreal and the City of Ottawa
diverted lrom the direct route; and praying that the House will be pleased to
take into its kind consideration, tIe grievances and disabilities under which the
Petitioners, as set forth in the said Petition,now labor, and that the House will be
pleased to devise such remedies tlerefor, as in the opinion of the House shal
seem fit and proper.

Of . T. ffébert and others, of the Township of Arthabaska; praying that that
part of the said Township known as "Pointe d'Arthaaska," may be annexed to
the Township of Somerset.

Of Peter Oster and Ilizabeth Jane Oster, of the Township of Taughma; pray-
ing that the original road allowance opposite their property may be o.ranted to
then, as a compensation for a certain quantity of land taken from lem for a
public higlway.

Of Reni Beaubien and others, of Kacouna and other Parishes in the County of
Rimouski praying payment of amount due them by the Government for the
erection of a wharf at Livière du Loup.

0f the Municipality of Kitley; of the Municpality of Oaqford, in the County
Grenville ; of the Municipality of the rear of onge and .Escott; and of the Mu-
nicipality of Wolford; praying that Corporate Towns may not be set apart from
the Counties or Union of Counties in which they are situated, with the intent of
freeing them from their just proportion of taxes required for County Roads and
Bridges.

Of T1omas Bedard, of the Parish of L'Assomption, in the District of 3Montreal,
Notary; praying oayment of a certain amount due him for services rendered to.
Commissioner of rown Lands.

Of the Municipal Côucil of the County of Kamouraska; praying for certain
amnendments to the Act 1) & il Vc. cap. 7.
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Of F. Xfaroheawl and others, of the Borough and Parish of St. JohAn'.s; praying
aid for a Feinale Educational Establishment m the said Borough and Parish.

Of the Municipal Council, No. 1, of the County of Dorchester; praying for a
loan to macadamize part of the Kennebec Road, to be reimnbrsed, witl interest,
in twenty years.

Of Charles Symmes and others, of the Village of Aylmer, County of Ottawa;
representing that there are two Villages in the Province of Ccmada known by
the name of Aylmer, one situated im the Connty of Ottawa, Canada East, and
the other in the County of Elqin, Canada Wet; and praying that the naie of
Inkermann may be substituted for that of Ayzhier, Canada Ea.st.

Ordered, That the Petition of Mrs. Jane .McInttos1b, of the Township of Corn-
wall, be referred to the Standing Comuittee on Contingencies.

Mr. Somerville reported from the Select Comnittee on the Bill to establish a
Circuit Court in and for the County of Kuntingdon, and part of the County of
Ckateauguay, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereinto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be comnitted to a Committee of the whole
House, for To-norrow.

Mr. Roblin reported froin the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend
an Act to establish Mutual Insurance Companies in Uper Canada, That the
Comnmittee had gone tiLrough the Bill, and made aniendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be coimnitted to a Cominittee of the whole
House. for Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed for tho use of the Members of
this House.

Mr. -Polette reported froni the General Conmittec of Elections, That thev had
selected Thursday the twenty-nintli of March instant, at Ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the appointnent from Panel No. 3, of the Select Comittee to try the
matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the Coun-
ty of Argente'uil.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipality of Kitley; the Petition of the
Municipality of aOford, in tbe County of Grenville the Petition of the Munici-
pality of the Rear-of Ynge and Escott; and the Petition of the Municipality of
Voford, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Exeellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the Legislative Assemubly to His Excellency tie Governor General,
dated the 12th instant, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the
House, copies of al Orders of Council and of al Correspondence and Official
Reports, touching a certain claim of Clarke Gamble, Esquire, for Scrip and Land,
founded on the original claim of the late Oliver Everts for ffteen hundred acres
of the Crown Domain.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (H.H.II.)
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

Ordcre,' That Mr. lTrcotte be added to th ýSclect Coinmittee to which ças
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referred the Bill to improve .the Law relating to B ettermont, in the room of the

Honorable Mr. Lemi eKe.

Ordered, That Mr. Chisholm have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act
12 Vic. cap S5, intituled, " An Act to amend the several Laws theroin mentioned
" relative to the appointment and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures
"in pper Canala."

He accorclingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
cd and read fo- the first tiine ; and ordered to be read a second time ou Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Sidney Snith, seconded by Mr. Gill,
Re.solved, That an hiuuble Address be presented to is Excellency the Gover-

no General, praying that he will cause to be laid beforo this House, copies of ail
Correspoudone aud other Documents relative to the sale or purchase fromu the

Grey Nuns at .3fontreal, of certain property at or near the north end of the con-
templated Victoria Bridge, and transfer of the same to the Grand Trunk Railway
Compauy and to any Individuals.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this louse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the 62nd Standing Rule of this flouse be suspended as regards
the Petition of TF. M3cKay and others,of Sherriqton, latterly Bal*yville.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to au Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address from the Legislative Assembly of the twenty-fourth of November, 1S54,
for a Return shewing the amount sold of Debentures of the [ontreai Court House;
Low, and to whoim sold, at what rate, when and where.

By Command,

Secretary's Office, .
Quebcc, 21st March, 1855.

Geo. Et. Cartier, Secretary.

PUBLIC PR;NTING
a:.d STATtOli5RY

MAR 19 1965

DOCUMENTS LIBRARY

Statemient
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Orderedl, That the said Retnrn be referred to the Special Committee appointed
for the investigating all charges preferred against the Members of the late Ad-
ministration.

A Bill tô incorporate the Eastern Townships Bank, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bi do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gact do carry the Bill to tlie Legislative Council, and desire

their concurrence.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was yesterday proposed to be made to the Question, That
the Bill to re2ulate tic Militia of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now in
force for that 'urpose, be now read a second tine ; and which Amendment was,
That the word "now" be left out, and the words " this day six months" added at
the end thercof:

And the Question on the Amendment being again proposed:-The House resu-
med the said ,adjourned Debate.

And the Question being put on the Amendnent; the House divided: and the
namies being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YES.

Aijkinsç,
Bourassa,
Broeu,
Bureau,
Christic,
Darche,
Dorion, Jean B. E.

Alleyn,

Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Camecron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Caylcy,
Chapais,
Chanvcau,
Chisholm,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crauf ord,
Cry slir,
Daly,

So it passed in t

Messieurs
Dorion, Antoinc A. .Toian, Papin,
Folcy, Prêvo«,

Macdonald, John S. Rolph,
Gali, IlTcDonudd, Roderick Scatchcrd,
Iatnman, -(lîarchildon, Valois,
Rolton, liatticc, 25.Wilson.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Daoust, Tean B. Loran ger, Pouliot,
.Desaulniers, Lumrisdcn, Powell,
Dionnc, Lyon, Rankin.
Dostadcr, Macbeth, Rhiodes,
DrummondAtty. Gen.Ml'Iacdonzald, Atty. Gen.Rolbinson,
Bgan, MacNab, Sir A. m. Roblin,
Felton, ilcCann, Ross, Sol.
Fortier, Thonms illasson, Boss, Jam
Forticr, Octavc C. iVtalhcson, Shaw,
Foutrnier, 11Ia.zr Smith, So
Gamble, il1Tongenais, Soinerville
Gill, 1ITorison, Toseph C. Southmidk
GuévrCmont, iVorrison, Angus Spencc,
Hincks, .Murncy, Taché,
Labelle. ie
Laporte, O'Farrcll, tibauden
Larwill, Patrick, Turcottc,
L 5etillier

Lc7Masson, RosslJae

Gen.
es

1. Gen.

,:

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bil be now read a second
time; ,

Mr. Browcin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Antoine
lirté Dorion, That the word "now " be left out, and the words ""this day four
WeCks. in order that any Despatchl or Despatches fioIm the Imnperial Govern-
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"ment in regard to the defence of this Province may be laid before the Parlia-
"mont and the Country" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the Ho-use divided ; and the
names being called for, tley were taken down, as follow

TE.S.

Aikins,
Big;;ar.
Bovrassa,
Brown,
Christie,
Dardice,

Alles;n,
Belingham.
Blanchet, '
Brodcur,
Burton,
Carticr,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chtapais,
Chisholm,
Ciarke,
Crawford,
Crysler,
Day,
Daoust, Jcan B.
Dcsaulniers,

So it passed in th
Then the main Q

the House divided:
follow:-

Alleyn,
Bellinghan,
Blanclet,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier',
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crysier,
Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
Desazdniers,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin,
Dorion, Antoinc A. Labergc, Prévost,
Foley, MJacdonrdd, John S. Roilh,
Fracr, larclildon, Valosr.
Galt, Mattice, 22.Wilson.
Rolton,

nXys.

Messieurs
Dostaler,. M1[acbLethk, Rankin,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.lacdonald, Atty.Gen.Rlhodes,
EgCan,acNab, Sir A. N. Robinson,
Felton, MucCann, Roben,
Fortier, 7wmas ilasso n. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. M11athcson, Ross, James
Fournier, Mcagher, Shaw,
Gill, iMongenais, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Guévreniont, iMornison, Joscph C. Somerville,
lincks, Morrison, Angus Southwick,

Labellc, Murney, Spence,
Laporte, Niles, Taché,
LeBoutillier, O'Farrell, Terril4
Lemieux, Patrick, Thibaudeau,
Lorangcr, 1poulin, Turcotte,
Lunsden, Pouliot, 67.Ycilding.
Lyon,

.e Negative.
Powell,

uestion being put, That the Bill bo now read a second time ;
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as

Messieurs
Dostalcr, Macbeth, Rankin,
Drummoni, Atty.Gen.Miacdonald, Atty.Gen.Riodes,
Eg-an, MacNab, Sir A.N. Robinson,
Felton, LlcCctnn, Roblin,
Forticr. Thomas lfasson, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Matheson, Ross, James
Fournier, 1Mreagrher-, Shaw,
Gill neni, Smitht, Sol. Gen.
Guévremont,
iJEn cks,
Labelle,
Laporte,
LeBoutillier,
Lernicux,
Loranger,
Lumsden,
Lyon,

Morrison, Toseph C
1Morrison, Angus
iMur2rnej,
Neils,
O'Farrell,
.Patrick,,
.Poulin,
Pouliot,
Powell,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Drio.fJmn B. E. Tubi ',

. Som'erville,
Southwu7ckc.
Spence,
Taché,
Terrili.
Thibaudieau,
Turcotte,

67.Yeilding.

?«(Ji»,fAikim,
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Bi~r~2arDùriemo, An1toilic .L -~c Pré vost,

Broicii F razer. Ji',idoTaos

1)arcc J[<jlltoil
Sc; it iwa.s recsolvied il. 1flic timie

The- 1811 -was acridvrcend a second tinuc and .l oraniitted to aL Conirniïttec
cf the whvloie,- Huse, for rii-nxt.

Thien,7 ii 1mo1tion of thieIb rac Sir i/ia 3- LLV~l, Secrindedc by Mr.

Lie0 Ilo-use d urei

-xo S e: VICTOR:.E rtEGrIN--E, 1.5-.

TUE Pci>-ngrtitioiis -wcre severalix.- hî'olught up, -and laid on the table:
Bv, Mu. Cc,,-iePetition of Mr.Claia1> oel fteCt fia

11vMu rri,-h Ptiio if.oh l Pzn. Pol of the , Cityt of tnsEa

tuei 1Pe-ition of iVý . . P 00k and othieius. rtunstces of the ~4 .dn cdm;anil
Élie Peti, ioni of Li;i igdvw andohes Trustees of the Geeiqeiie llý1 Shool.

By3 Mul'. 2Ya~.A'l',TePetition Lf 1ie IReverend L. lI. -DÛ.?ýtie and
othlers, cf the I'arisli1 of À9. -Edouard deé G.,tily , County of iNicoket; au CI flie
Pet ition of* t1ic IReverend .J. O. P2icCuré, andi others, of the Towvnship of*

.Bv M.BuÏL'a.-Th Petit-ion of thue IReverend F L'orisac and otliers, of the

.y Mr. 6a1dTePeti-ion of Thomas B omn f 1?ivg*re O'u1elle, School
Teaclier, and theý lPtiti of F <7. is and others, o<f the IParislu of Ste. A4nne
17(? 7la Pocc't h.? e. mn tue1 Couv of I cuis7.a

13v iiiI. Treot--&,IclIi i the . .Reverenci C1l'arlesLî. Cramr~au and otheris,
C>± the pai h of S,. 4n (1c , la Ifl'J' (l Lou',.Ciit uo fluy ( 1 ) ( .>Lurie

B1$ M r. BdniaTePetition ofi I, .zlbbýot anti ohrDirectors of the
Mirtuaýl Flue In'1ur'malco cîmn-pimy of the conty cf Yiw.o .ZJLuntct.

1} 1\i. au lc ~tito _f~ pÀ Esquire, .rand ot os f
tIc ai h of L ~din theCîtycli let

!-"x-2\Mu. .Jran LietteliDoo,-h Pelition of 1. -P,. Dmwnkerleg anc1
othe(-rs, of thie xwns of D~7am, in the Ci mty ùfDm'mn.

1vthe Iiooble Mi. 1Lï'lie-Th I>tition of th e Miumcipalîty of the Town-
,ipi cf' - l the unv of LIneoin,.

I3'1?lr. Gat luTe Petitionf Of C. C. iVIiMy 'and others,, cf thie Township~ of
Art tle Petition i J G. ]7,o7)ýiteOn, M1aycr, ai others, cf the To-ii of 'kr

làok;f lio Potition ùf 6*;t 'i WtitdIe and others. of flie Towns1jýn of
Whi. oi'tontv of Slier,ïo7e. District of ýSt. ,rnL:aid the Petition of. TE.

Dee~ram ohesof fic TKownhi i f 12?o,'eon :înl Zy in the Counity ofish1tfforci.
j3~ Nu. 0qqa-~-The IPeitnc the Townl (ounicil 'of tl4e Town fBafld

By tv l ec I 1'ùn iÀ Mu ,t O1. Le;3x.Te1etition. ofIgnace Coutur'e aind others, of
thie Parsi of -A6/ïe f1c 7(t JelaT'ctoirýe. in 'le Co'uuty of Levis.

flx?'fr A/1e --.- TeP.tt' 'f thoc iMpayo-. Aileuîîîen. and11i Connrncnalty rf
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the City of QuZec: and the Petition of Mrs. F. Z. Roy and others, Directresses
of the Asvlnm of tle Good Shepherd at Quebc.

By Mr. De Witt,-The Petition of Menry Bennie and others, of the Seigniory of
Beauhadnoia.

By Mr. Ckaies Daoust,-The Petition of the Reverend . J.Archambault and
ethiers. of the Parish of S. Thimthé. County of Beauha'rnoi.

By Mr. L oi,-The Petitivn of tlh Municipality of the Township of iepean.
By the Honorable Mr. CaJchon2,-The Petition of Josepk Bou cette, Esquire.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the followinz Petitions were read:--
Of 31chae ller and others, ef the Village of Preston, in the County of Wa-

tt/d'oo; praying tiat Jacob Jeseter nay be authorized to construct a Dam or
Breakwater on the Granl River, at or near the said Village of Preston.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Efädlesex; praying for certain
amendments to the Municipal Corporation Acts of Upper Canada.

Of Paul BCs-rr and othC-rs, of tlie Parish. of St. Clet, County of Soulanges,
Cenitaire.s: praying for certain aniendments to the Seizniorial Tenure Act.

Of the Pievere'nd T Bas.sarr7, Curé, and ollers, of tlée Parisli-of St. Ignace d
Coteau du Lae, County of Soulanges: praying for additional aid to repair the
College of Coteau (du lac, in the said Panish.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Skerbrooke; praying for repayment
of certain expenses caused to the said Municipalityv by irregular proceeclin-s of
the Crow-n iLands Aecnt for the said Countv.

Of Wiliam Swth and others, of the Township of Bronîpton: of tlie Reverenc
Jo7hn Ctmpell andi otiiers, of the Township of 3Notttwa-saga, in t'he County of Sim-
coe : of Jam ei Panles and others, Chiefs andWarriors of the Six NationsIndians ;
of Josp)t zJ ior Post Master, and others, of the Township of of Bosanguet and
vicinity; of J 3. Eastman and others, of the Townuship of Wiliams and vicinity;
of Mrs. lizabeth Cavanagh and others, mothers and daughters, of the Township
of Tilliamns nd vicinity; and of Mrs. £Sarah Hilbor2n anud others, mothers and
daughters, of the Township of Bosanuet and vicinity ; praying for the passing of
a Prohiubitory Liqnor Law.

Of R Fharc. Fieeland and others, of the Township of Bosainguet, in the
County of Lambton; praying that the Bill now before the House to prevent the
traffic n Intoxicating Liquors may become Law.

Of the Municipal Coucil of the County of L'slet ; praying that the Munici-
pal and Road Bill of Lower Canada may not become Law.

Of Toseph Wood, Clerk of the Peace for the United Counties of Lincola
and WVlland, and X. . S. Dolmage, on behalf of the Clerks of the Peace for
Upper Canada; praying relief and reinuneration for their official services, which

have been reduced by r-ecent Acts of the Legislature.
Of 0. TE Allan. Mayor of Toronto, and'others, Stockhlolders in the Provin-

cial Insurance Coipany ; praying that thle Act 12 Vic. cap. 167, incorporating
the said Company, may not be amnended by the Bill now before the House as re-
gards the election of all of the Directors annually.

Of tlie Reverend A. ignault and others, Bomnan Catholics, of the Parisli of
Ste. Angélkrue, h the County of O(ttawa; praying aid for the establishiment of a
Sunperior School in the said Parish.

Of the*Municipal Couicil, Division No. 29, of the Coiuity of Ottawa; praying
aid for a Road and Bridges.

Of the Municipality of the Township of East Hawkesbury, in the County of
Prescott; praying aid for the improvement of Public Roads, and for the erection
of Bridges thereon.

Of Donald Cawronr and others, of the Township of Darlington, in the County
ofDurham; praying for the passing of ah Act to anthorize the survey aud

22° Mlartii.
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placing of stonc momunents at the corners of lots in the broken front concession
Of the said Township.

Of Owen Ozcn s and others, of Grenville, Catham, and Argenteuil ; praying that
the Canals froI Carillon7 to Grenvile may bo made of uniform width with those
of the Bdeau.

Of the Bellvill Gas Company; praying for certain amendments to the Act
16 Vic. cap. 173.

Of W Rillam Boss, Deputy Assistant Clerk of the House; praying for an in-
crease of salarv.

Of the Muniicipality of the United Townships oif 3coridton and Sherbrooke, in the
County of faldumd; praying for aid to enable tliem to complote the Buzfalo,
Brantford and Goderict Railway.

Of/Jo lhu Dean, of the Township of NTorth Cyuga, in the County of Haldimand,
Farmer; stating tihat the Indian Office puirpose to wrest froin 1dm the front of
bis firm ujnjstly, 35 acres, in order to lay it out in Village Lots; and praying
for engury into his case.

Of Pirc lessard and others, of the Parish of Ste. Ursule; praying that a
Regaistry Office may bo established in tle said Parish.

Of the Reverend T. S. B Curé, and others, of the Parish of La Con-
version de St. in the County of Joliette; praying for aid to enlarge two
Educational Establishments in the said Parish.

Of ILgl Gorman and others, of the Township of Buckingan, County of
Ottailm; praying aid for the Buckingham Academy.

Ordered, That the Petition of 31chael Ealler and others, of the Village of
Preston, in the Countv of Wata.iloo, he referred t tlie Standinc Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bilis.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of L'Idlet,
be referred tfo the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to reform the Mu-
nicipal Systeni of Lower Canada, and to establish County, Parish, and Township
Municipalities thereiu.

On motion of Mr. La7erge, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered, That the Select Conmittee on the .ontnagny Election Petition have

leave to acjourn until Friday the thirtieth instant at Ten o'clock in the forenoon.

M:r. Langton, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Twenty-fourtlh Report of the said Conunittee; which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Cominitteo have examined the Petition of the Municipal Council of the
County of Perth, for an amendmnent of the Act 16 Vie. cap 169, in relation to
the votes to be given on Stock hold by Municipalities, so far as the same affects
the Bufalo, Bratford, and Goderici Railwav Company, and they find that no
Notice has been given by the Pctitioners.

The Petition oSoeSur 'farie St. Miaurice Borgel, Superior, and others, &Basr
de la Presentation de M1farie, at Ste. Kiarie de .3 onnor, for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, is not of such a nature as to require the publication of Notice.

The Petition of the zVontreal Telegraph Company prays for an enactment to
remove doubts as to théir right to acquire read estate for the erection of Stations
upon their present line, and also to empower then to extend the said ine and to
construct branches,-with other amendments to their Charter. Your Conmittee
find that ne Notice of the application lias been given ; they cannot therefore re-
conimend that the powers app)lied for by the Company eo granted them, except
in so tr as respects the establishment of their right te hold the land required for
their Staii'n uses iu n the line already clau'tered.
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Mr. Feton reported from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into the
state of Agriculture in Lower Canada, and the best means of improving the prac-
tice thereof, and of advancing the interests of those engaged in that occupation,
and other references, with power to report from time to time, That the Commit-
tee had gone through the MBil to amend the Act establishing a Bureau of Agri-
culture and consoliiating the Laws relating to Agriculture, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Ordred, That the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on Contingencies,
be taken into consideration on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Council, Division No. 2, of the
County of Ottawa, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Mfunicipal Council of the County of 'iddle-
sex, be referred to the Select Committee to which was referred the Bill to amend
the Municipal Corporation Acts.

On motion ofMr. P~pin, seconded by Mr. Prévost,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, prayingy that he will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House,
a Statement of the Revenue and expenses of management of the Turnpike Roads
in Kontrerd, during the years 1853 and 1854.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Ques-
tion being put, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, praying that he will bé pleased to cause to be laid before this
House, copies of all Applications made to the Government for the Office of Re-
gistrar for the County of Verchères, on the occasion of that Office becoming va-
cant in July, 1854;-It passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion have leave to bring in a Bill to
detach a certain part of the Township of ArtÀaaska from the District of T7iree
Rivers, and to annex it to the District of Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a secoûd time.on Thursday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith have leave to bring in a Bill to
declare the Act confirming a Survey of the Township of A lias rgh, to extend
to the Township of Hillier which, at the time of the Survey, formed part of Ame-

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

On motion of Mr. Larwill, seconded by Mr. C&iskolm,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid
93
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before this House, a Return of the amount of the Fee Fund of each County in
Canada West, for the years 1851,1852, 1853 and 1854.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. KMongenai8, seconded by 31r. Jean Baptiste Daoust,
Resoved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, praying that he will cause to be laid before this House, a Statement
of Monies voted from 1852 to December 1854, for the improvement of the Rapids
Ste. Anne; also, the Reports of the Engineers who surveyed the said Rapids after
the above mentioned date; also, a Statement of the Monies laid out for inprove-
ments made according to these Reports; and also, of the balance which has not
been expended for these improvements.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, seconded by Mr. Pin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency te Govern-

or General, praying that he will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House,
a copy of all Correspondence whicl has taken place between the Government or
any of the Employes thereof, and any of the Inhabitants of the County of Ar-
tàabaska, with reference to the completion of a Road from CJester to Lake
Aylmer.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Cooke, seconded by Mr. cCann,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Govern-

or General, praying that lie will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House,
copies of al Correspondence which may have passed between the Superintendènt
of Education, Canada Eat, and the Inspector of Schools for the District of
Ottawa, since the date of his appointment; and a Return of the Schools in the
said District, shewing the number and name of each School District, the Town-
ship or Seigniory in which situated, whether a Model or Common School, the
names of the Commissioners and Teachers of each School, the salary of each
Teacher, whether such School has been in operation during the scholastic year,
the amount paid out of the grant from Government for the support of each such
School, and the branches of education taught in each; whether any of the School
Districts have received aid to build, repair, or purchase School houses, or the
ground for their erection; if so, the amount so paid, and to whom; also the
number and date of each visit made to each separate School by the said Inspec-
tor; the names of the Commissioners and Teachers of each School District at the
time of such visit, and the number of Scholars attending the Schools so visited ;
and whether such School District had complied with the Law, either by volunta-
ry contributions or by a School Rate.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. -Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. De Witt,
esolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Govern-

or General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House for its
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information, copy of the Royal Instructions to His Excellency when lie took the
reins of Government in this Colony.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Re8olved, Than an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, praving for a copy of the Report of David 7torburn, Esquire,
Commissioner of lndian Lands, presented to Government on the 7th of December
last, upon the Grand River Navigation; and also the communication and Report
on the sane subject, of the 5th and 6th instant, for the information of the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council ofthis Province.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the M[astersin Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Lecislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend-so

"much ofany Law in force in Lower Canada as authorizes the sale of any pro-
"perty by the authority of Justice on Sundays," with several Amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipality of the Townships of Moulton
and Sherbrooke, in the County of Kaldimand; and the Petition of the Munici-
pality of the Township of Canborough, be printed together, for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Ross, Deputy Assistant Clerk of the
House, be referred to the Standing Committee onContingencies.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor General,
dated the 26th of September, 1S54, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid
before the House, copies of all Papers and Documents connected with the sàle and
purchase of the Rondeau Harbour.

For the said Return, see Appendix (1.1.I.)

On motion of Mr.*Sidney Smith, seconded by Mr. Patrick,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, to

request that their Honors will give leave to the Honorable Etienne Pachaz
Taché, one of their Members, to appear before the Special Committee of this
House appointed to enquire into charges against the late Administration.

Ordered, That Mr. Stdney Smith do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

The Order of the day beino, read, for resuming.the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was, on ednesday the eight'h day of November last, proposed
to be made to the proposed Amendment to the Question, That an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, representing to His Excel-
lency that, in the opinion of this House, the time has arrived whlen a diferent'and
mucli more satisfactory arrangement may be made-as regards the placé of conven-
ing Parliament, than at present exists: That the present system of alternate Parlia-
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ments is inconsistent with a proper regard to the economical expenditure of publie
money, uncalled for by the necessities of the country, injurious to the preservation
and methodical arrangements ofthe Public Archives and Library, and productive of
great inconvenience and injustice to permanent Officers in the Public Departments;
and that the same ought to be changed, and a permanent place selected for the as-
sembling of Parliament, suited, as far as possible, to the convenience of all sections
of the Province; and which proposed Amendment was, That all the words after
"That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " it is inexpedient
"to interfere with the arrangement in regard to the Seat of Government adopted
"by this House in 1849, and re-affirmed in 1851" inserted instead thereof; and
which Amendment to the said proposed Amendment was, That the words " and
"that in accordance with that arrangement the Public Departments should be
"removed to Tornto in 1855" be aded at the end thereof;

And the Question on the Amendment proposed to be made to the proposed
Amendment to the Original Question, being again proposed:-The House resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, seconded by the Honorable Sir
Allan . 3faicVab,

Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned until To-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Sir Allan N. facNa7, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Cameron.

The Hlouse a(journled.

Veneris, 23 0 die Martii;

ANNO 18 0 VICToRI REGNE, 1855.

M R. Speaker laid before the Hiiouse,-Return of the affairs of the Ontario Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Company, for the year 1854.

For the said Return, see Appendix (E.E.)

And also, Return of the Affairs of the St. Lawrence and Industry Village
Railroad, for the year ending 31st December, 1854.

For the said Return, see Appendix (F.F.)

The followine Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. TerrIl,-The Petition of cli aod Smitk and others; and the Petition

of Charls C. Colley and others, residents in the Eastern Townships.
By Mr. 2furney,-The Petition of G. Benjamin, Chairman, and E. [arney, on

behalf of a meeting of the Inhabitants of the North Riding of the County of
Hastings.

By Mr. Chlristie,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Village of PariS;
and the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Brantford, in the County
of Brant.

By Mr. Somerville,-The Petition of Step.7en' H. Se7iuyler' and Tho2nas Craw-
ford, of the Village of ifuntingdon, in the County of Kuntingdon, Traders.

By Mr. Langton,-The Petition of Peter Pearce, Reeve, and others, Town
Councillors, of the United Townships of A.sphodel, Belmont, and Xethuen.

By Mr. Octave Cyrille Fortier,-The Petition of the Reverend N. a Fortier,
Curé, and others, Founders of the College of St. Xichel, iu the County of Belle-
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chasse; and the Petition of the Reverend. N. C. Fortier, Curé, and others, School
Commissioners of the Village of St. 3fichel de Bellechasse.

By Mr. Chapais,-The Petition of R. Xlfichaud and others, School Commis-
sioners ofthe SchoolDistrict of St. Alexander, County and District of Kamouraska.

By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of 0. E. Casgrain, President, and others,
Directors, and others, of the Agricultural Society of the Count of L'slet •

and the Petition of P. A. De Gasé, Esquire, and others, of St. Jean Port Joli
and other places, in the Cou.nty of LIlet.

By Mr. Laporte,-The Petition of the Reverend F. P. Porlier,. Curé, and
others, Churchwardens, and others, of the Parish of Pointe aux Trembles, District
of 2fontreal.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of James Smith, senior, and others, of the
County of Lanark.

By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of the Reverend C. Silvester and
others, of Wawanosk, Ashfield and Coiborne ; and the Petition of Alexander

cNabb, Reeve, of the Township of Saugeen, and others, of the County of
Bruce.

By Mr. Yakenzie,-The Petition of J. B. Powell and others, of the County
of .teecl; and the Petition of Peter Cole and others, of the County of Leeds.

By Mr. Xfasson,-The Petition of C. J. Forbes, Esquire, and others, Electors
of the County of Argenteuil.

By Mr. Lyon,-The Petition of William Xackey and others, freeholders of the
Township of 3farlboroug4.

By Mr. C7brch,-The Petition of John S. French and others, of the Village
of Ëurritfs Rapids, Township of Oxford, in the County of Grenville.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the followinc Petitions were read:-
Of A. Beauvais and others, Mein«bers of the Literary Society of the Village of

Laprairie, in the District of 3fontreal; praving for an aid.
Of the Reverend C. L. Vinet and others,"School Commissioners, and others, of

the Parisi of St. Constant, County of Laprairie, District of 3fontreal; praying
for an aid for the erection of a new School-house.

Of John .Macara and others, Stockholders in the Canada Powder Company;praying for an Act of Incorporation.
Of the Sours de la Congrégation de Notre-Dame de K1ontréal, Directresses of

the Convent of St. Eustache, District of 3fontreal; praying for an aid.
Of the Rirht Reverend the Lord Bishop, the Clergy, anI Laity of the United

Church of 'ngland and Ireland, of the Diocese of Quebec; praying for certain
amendments to the Act 16 Vic. cap. 32.

Of Allan Jkacdonell and others. of the City of Toronto; praying for an Act of
Incorporation to construct a Railway from any part of the shores of Lake Su-
perior to the Pacific Ocean.

Of the Reverend Norbert Lavallée, Superior of Laval College; praying for
an aid.

Of Pierre Paré and others, Members of the Mechanics Institute of St. Vincent
de Paul, County of Kontreal; praying for an aid.

Of J. G. Wlson, Reeve, and others, of the Town of Simcoe; praying that no
change be made in the present name of the Town of Simcoe.

Of the Municipal Council of th.e County of Quebec; rang for certain altera-
tions in the administration of the Quebec Turnpike Roads. . -

. Of William Wilkinson and others, of the Township of Lobo,-and of the Mu-
ncipality of the Township of Sarnia; praying for the passing of a Proibitory
Liquor Law.

0f David Parisù, Chairman, and Charles Roe, Secretary, on behalf of a Publie
Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of St. Thomas; praying that the till to
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incorporate a Company to construct a Road from .Amkerstburg, on the .Detroit
River, until it intersects the different lines leading to the .iagara River, and forotlherpu'poses, may become Law.

Of Edouard Mfartial Leprohon, Esquire, of the City of -Montreal ; praying for,certain amendments to the Act il & 12 Vie. cap. 99.
Of A. Painehaud and others, Shipowners and Merchants interested in the Fish-

ing Trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence • praying that a Resident Judge may beappointed, with power to hold two 'erms for the dispatch of Civil Causes inSumnmer, and one Session of the Peace, and also, that a Gaol may be built, in the
Magdalen Islands.

Of Benoit Marcotà, of the City of Quebec, Joiner; representine that while em-ployed at Spencer Wood, lie met with an accident which bas disabled him forlife, and praymig relief.
Of the Reverend R. O. Bruneau, Curé, President of the College of Verckères;

praying for an aid.
Of Peter Gibbons and others, Merchants, and others, of Port Colborne; and ofMessieurs Vanderlîp and lacey, and others, Merchants and Traders, and others,of the Village of Port Robineon; praying for the passino of an Act makingVessels, while passing through the Welland Canal, holden îor stores and provi-sions obtained from merchants.

Mr. Gamble moved, seconded b y Mr. Gould, and the Question being put, Thatso mucih of the 67th Rule of this House as relates to the Bill to renew the Char-ter of the IHuber Harbour Company, be suspended;' the House divided: andthe names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Aikins,
BellingItam,
Burton,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chiskolm,
Christie,
Clarke,

Bell,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cauchon,
Chabot,
Cl.urch,

So it passed in

YEAS.
Messieurs

Cooke, Gould,
Darche, Rol1ton,
De Witt, Jackson,
Drummond, A tty.Gen.Langton,
Egan, Larwill,
Fortier, Octave C. Iacbeth,
Gamble, Mattice,
Gi, Meagher,

Cook,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dostaler,
Foley,
Frazer,
Guévremont,
Hartman,
Laberge,
Laporte,

the Negative.

ssieurs
LeBoutillier,
Lyon,
Macdonald, John
Mackenzie,
MacNab, SirA. N
MVarch&ildona,
Munro,
Murney,
Papin,

Rhodes,
Scatcherd,
Shaw,
Spence,
Terrill
Thibaudeau,
Whitney,

32. Wright.

Patrick,
Poulin,

S. Prévost,
Rolph,

. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, Sidney
Turcotte,
Valois,

36. Young.

On motion of Mr. De Wtt, seconded by Mr. Fraser
Or&red, That the Amendments made by the. Legislative Council to the Bill,iatituled, " An Act to amend so much of any Law in force in Lower Canada as<authorizes the sale of any property by the authority of Justice on Sundays,"

be taken into consideration on Monday next.

Mr. Feton reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to increase the num-ber of Sittings of the Courts of Justice within the District of St. Francis, and to
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make a more convenient arrangement thereof, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

OrŽered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent,
relating to Land Patents, and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Coun-
ty of Kent, relating to the Niagara and Detroit Railroad, be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Return relative to the Yontreal Harbour, presented the lst
December last, be printed for the use of the Members of this louse.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joh Iay, Esquire, and others, Electors of the
County of Argenteuil, with the signatures attached thereto, be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Felton have leave to bring in a Bill to constitute the Elec-
toral Counties of Sherbrooke and Wolfe into separate Registration Districts, and
to establish Registry Offlices therein, and for other purposes.

fie accordinglydpresented the said Bill to the Kouse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for tTie first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Terril have leave to bring in a Bill to revive and continue
in force the the Provincial Statute 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 18, to enable Creditors to
attach the effects of Debtors about to leave the Province, in cases under Ten
pounds.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Ferres have leave to bring in a Bill to establish the County
of Brome for Municipal, Registration, and other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Ferres, seconded by Mr. Sanborn,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presénted to Ris Excellency the Govern-

or General, for a Return of the amounts paid to the Harbour Commissioners of
.Kontreal, by way of commutation for Harbour Dues, by any Railway Company,
Steamboat Company, or Individuals, on Goods landedby them on the Wharves of
the said Commissioners.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the 62nd Rule of this House be suspended, as regardsthePetition
of John Macara and others, Stockholders in the Canada Powder Company.

Orcered, That Mr. COisholm have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Canada Powder Company.

He accordingly presented the said Billto the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.
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Ordered, That Mr. Gill have leave to bring in a Bill for annexing the Gore of
Upton to the County of Yamaka.

¯He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednes-
day next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley have leave to bring in a Bill to secure
the more efficient auditing of the Public Accounts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be rcad a second time on Friday
next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do give leave to the Honorable Etienne Paschal Tacké,

one of its'[embers, to attend and give evidence before the Special Committee of
this House appointed to enquire into charges against the late Administration, if
he thinks fit.

And then lie withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish Postage on
Newspapers published within the Province of Canada, and for other purposes
connected with the Post Office Department of this Province, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comnitted to a Committec
of the whole House, for Tuesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presen-
ted, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General-Return to
an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 26th ultimo, for copies of Do-
cuments relative to the construction of Light Houses and Piers below Quebec,
and relative to Tenders and Contracts for Ferry Boats plying on the St. Lawrence,
below Quebec.

For the said Return, see Appendix (J.J.J.)

Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 7th instant, for
copies of Correspondence in relation to the School Lot at Drummondville.

or the said Return, see Appendix (K.K.K.)
Ordered, That the said Returns be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was, on Wednesday the eighth day of November last, propo-
sed to be made to the proposed Amendment to the Question, That an humble Ad-
dress be presented to is Excellency the Governor General, representing to His
Excellency that, in the opinion of this House, the time has arrived when a differ-
ent and much more satisfactory arrangement may be made as regards the place
of convening Parliament, than at present exists: That the present systein of al-
ternate Parliaments is inconsistent with a proper regard to tie economnical expen-
diture of public money, uncalled for by the necessities of the country, injurious
to the preservation and methodical arrangement of the Public Archives and
Library, and productive of great inconvenience and injustice to permanent Offi-
cers in the Public Departments ; and that the same ought to be chanedI and a
permanent place selected for the assembling of Parliament, suited, as far as pos-
sible, to the convenience cf all sections of the Province; and which proposed
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Amendment was, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be
left out, and the words "it is inexpedient to interfere with the arrangement in
"regard to the Seat of Government adopted by this Housein 1849, and re-afirmed
"in 1851" inserted instead thereof ; and which Amendment to the said proposed
Amendment was, That the words " and that in accordance with that arrange-
" ment the Publie Departments should be removed to Toronto in 1855 " be added
at the end thereof;

And the Question on the Amendment proposed to be made to the proposed
Amendment to the Original Question, being again proposed:-The House resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

And the Question being puYt, That the words " and that in accordance with that
"arrangement the Public Departmcnts should be removed to Toronto in 1855"
be added at the end of the proposed Amendment to the Original Question; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

Messieurs
Crawford,
Daly,
Delong,
Dionne,
Fergutsson,
Fole,
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournicr,
Frazer,
Gamb1ic,
Gould,
1artman,
fHincks,

Bell, Dostaler,
Bellingham, Drummond,
Bourassa, Egan,
Brodeur, Felton,
Cartier, Ferres,
Chabot, F .errie,
Chauveau, Fortier, Th
Church, Galt,
Cooke, Gill,
Daoust, Charles Guévrenont
Daoust, Jean B. Holton,
Darche, Jobin,
Desaalniers, Laberge,
DeWitt, Langton,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Laporte,
Dorian, Antoine A.

So it passed in the Negative.

Jackson,
Larwill,
Lumsden,
.Macbeth,
Mackenzie,
MacNab, SirA.N.
Ilatheson,
MUerritt,
Morrison, Joseph C
Morrison, Angus

uVIu.nro,
Nilecs,
O'Farrell,

Messieurs
' LeBoutillier,

Att y.Gen.Lenieux,
Loranger,
Lyon,
Macdonald, John S.
McCann,

fmas Mardildon,
Masson,
Mattice,

-Meagher,
Mongenais,
Murney,
Papin,
Patrick,
Poulin, 6

Polettc,
Pouliot,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rolph,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, lames
Scatcherd,

'. .South&wick,
Spence,
Stcvenson,
Wilson,

.53. Wright.

Powell,
Prévost,
Rankin,
Bwdes,
Sanborn,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
Terrili,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,
Valois,
Whitnej,
Yeilding,

1.Young.

And the Question being again proposed on the Amendment which was proposed
to be made to the Question, That an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Governor General, representing to His Excellency that, in the opinion
of this House, the time has arrived when a different and nmiuci more satisfaetry
arrangement may be made as regards the place of convening Parlia éñinit, thaat
present exists: That the present system of alternate Paàrlianents is inconsiàt'et

Aikins,
Alleyn,
Biggar,
Brown,
Burton,
Cameron,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Clarke,
Cook,
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with a proper regard to the economical expenditure of public money, uncalled
for by the necessities of the country, injurious to the preservation and methodical
arrangement of the Public Archives and Library, and productive of great incon-
venience and injustice to permanent Officers in the Public Departments; and
that the sanie ouglit to be changed. and a permanent place selected for the assem-
bling of Parliament, suited. as far as possible, to the convenience of al sections of
th'e Province; and which l.roposed Aimendinent was, That all the words after
" That" to the end of the Question be left out, and lic words " it is inexpedient
"to interfere with the arrangement in regard to the Seat of Goverinunent adopted

by this House in 1S49, and re-attirmedh m 1851" inserted instead thereof;
And a Debate arising thercupon i
Mr. Gan7ule noved, seconded bv the Honorable Mr. Caneron, and the Ques-

tion being put, That tie Debate be adjourned until Monday next, and be then
the first Ôrder of the day :-It passed in the Negative.

And the Question being' aga proposed on tic Amendment which was pro-
posed to be made to the Question, That an humble Address be presented to¯His
Excellency the Governor General, representing to His Excellency that, in the
opinion of this louse, the time has arrived when a (lifferent and mucih more satis-
factory arrangement may be made as regards the place of convening Parliament,
than at present exists: That the present system of alternate Parliaments is incon-
sistent with a >roper regard to the economical expenditure of public nioney, un-
called for by e necessties of the country, injurious to the preservation and me-
thodical arrangement of the Public Archives and Library, and productive of great
inconvenience and injustice to permanent Oflicers in the Public Departments;
and that the sane oughît to be changcd. and a permanent place selected for the
-assembling of Parliament, suited, as far as possible,t the convenience of all
sections of the Province; and whicli proposed Amemanent was, That all the
w-ords after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " it is
"inexpedient to- interfere with the arrangement in regard to the Seat of Govern-
"ment adopted by tils House in 1849, and re-afiirmed in 1851" inserted instead
thereof;

Mr. Rankin moved in amendment to the said proposed Amendment, seconded
by Mr. Bellingham, That all the words "it is inexpedient to interfere witli tic
"arrangement in regard to the Seat of Govermnent adopted by this House in
"1840, and re-affirmed in 1851" be left out, and the words "in the opinion of
"this House, it is expedient that Quebec should continue to be the Seat of Go-
"vermnent til suitable arrangements can be completed at such place as shall now
"be decided upon as the future permanent Seat of the Government of this Pro-
"vince"inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the said Amendment ; the fHouse divided: and
the names being called for, tbey were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.

Messieurs
Bellinga, Ean, Loraner
Bourassa, Felton, Lyon, Ranktn,
BrodCer, Ferres, JlTacdonald, John S. Sanlorn,
Cartier, Ferric, 11ficann Smith, Sol. Gen.
Daoust, Charles Fortier, Tnas Marcitidon, Sonzemlc,
Daoust, Jean B. Galt, Masson, Terril4
Darche, Gill, llatice, T/iiaudeau,
Desaulniers, Guévrermont, TUrcotte,
DeWitt, .Bolton, JJ'ongenaiç, Vaois,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Papin, Whitney,
Dorion, Antoine A. Labderge, poidin, Yeilding,
Dostaler, Laporte. Poieli, -0. Yoanz.

MDrcCann, Smith, Sol.Gen.
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Aikins, Clarkc,
Alleyn, Cooke,
Bell, Cook,
Biggar, Crawford,
Blanchet, Crysterr
Brown, Daly,
Burton, Delong,
Cameron, Dionne,
Casault, Fergusson,
Cauchon, Foley,
Cayley, Forticr, Octave C.
Chiabot, Fournier,
Chapais, Frazcr,
Chauveau, Gamble,
Christic, Gould,
Clislwlrn, Hart man,
Clirch, Hincks,

So it passed in the Negative.

NAYS.

lessieurs
Jackson, Patrick,
Langton, Polette,
Larwill,. Pouliot,
Lemieux, - RlCles,
Lumsden, Robinson,
MVacbetht, Roblin,

acconald, Atty.Gen.Rolp,
Mackenzic, Ross, Sol.Gen.
iacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, lanes
Matheson, Scatcherd,
MCrrltt, Shaw,
Morrison, .Tosepli C. Southwick,
Morrison, Angus Spence,
Munro, Stevenson,
Mlurnc?, Wilson,
Niles, 67.Wrigit.
O'Farrell,

And the Question being again proposed on the Amendment which was pro-
posed to be made to the Question, Than an humble Address be presented to fis
Excelleney the Governor General, representing to His Excellency that, in the.,
opinion of this House, the time has arrived when a different and mucli more sa-
tisfactory arrangement may lie made as regards the place of convening Parlia-
ment, than at present exists: That the present system of alternate Parliaments is
inconsistent with a proper regard to the economical expenditure of public money,
uincalled for by the necessities of the country, injurious to the preservation and
methodical arrangement of the Public Archives and Library, and productive of
great inconvenience and injustice to permanent Officers in the Publie Depart-
ments ; and that the same ougit to be changed, and a permatient place selected
for the assembling of Parliament, suited, as far as possible, to the convenience of
al sections of the Province; and which proposed .Aiendment was, That all the
words after "That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "it is
"inexpedient to interfere witli the arrangement in regard to the Seat of Govern-
"ment adopted by this House in 1S49, and re-affirmed in 1851" inserted instead
thereof;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney Genera1 Drummond moved in amendment to the
said proposed Amendment, seconded by Mr. Langton, That the words "in so far

"s it regards the place where the nex-t four Sessions of the Legislature shall be
held; but it is the opinion of this House that a proper place should, without

"further delay, be selected, where appropriate buildings may be erected for the
"permanent use of the Members of tle Leôislature anid-of the Officers connected
"with the various Departments of the CivilGovérnment, after the expiration of
"four years from the time when the removal of the Government Offices from the
"City of Quebec shall take place" be added to the end thereof;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added; the House
divided: and the namnes bemug caled for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.

Bell,
Bellingamr,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Cartier,

Messieurs
Drummrond, Atty.Gen.LeBoutillier,
Egan, Lyon,
Felton, l'acdonald, John S.
Ferres, McCann,
Ferrie, Marchildon,

Powell,
Prévost,
Rankin,
Sanborn,
Shaw,
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Cooke,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
Darie,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Antoine A.

Galt,
GuIévrenont,
Holton,
Jobin,
Langton,
La1 orte,

Aikins, Crysler,
Alleyn, Daly,
Biggar, Delong,
Blanchet, Dcsaulniers,
BroM, Dionne,
Burton, Dorion, Jean B. E.
Cameron, Dostaler,
Casault, Fergusson,
Cauchon, Foley,
Cayley, Fortier, Thomzas
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C.
Chapais, Fournier,
Chauveau, Frazer,
Chisholn, Gamble,
Christie, Gili,
Chu rd, Gould,
Clarke, Hartman,
Cook, Hincks,
Crawford,

So it passed in the Negative.

Miattice
.Meagher,
Mongenais,
lirurney,
Patrick,
Poulin,

NAYS.

Messieurs

Somernille,
Terrill,
Witne,
Yeilding,

43. You2ng.

Jackson, Polette,
Laberýge, Pouliot,
Larzcill. Bhodes,
Lemieu:c, Robinson,
Loranger, Roblin,
Lumnsden, Rlh
Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Mackenzie, Scatcherd,
MlacNab, Sir A.N. Snith, Sol. Gen.
iValtheson, Southwi:k,
Merritt, Spence,
lorrison, Joselpt C. Stevenson,

Morrison, Angus Thibaudeau,
Munro, Turcotte,
Niles, Valis,
O'Farrell, Wilson,
Papin, 73.Wright.

And the Question being again proposed on the Amendment which. was
proposed to be made to the Question, That an hiunble Address be presented to
Bis Excellency the Governor General, representing to His Excellency that, in the
opinion of this House, the time has arrived when a different and iuch more satis-
factory arrangement may be made as regards the place of convening Parliament,
than at present exists: That the present system of alternate Parliaments is incon-
sistent with a proper regard to the economical expenditure of public money, un-
called for by the necessities of the country, injurious to the preservation and
methodical arrangement of the Public Archives and Library, and productive of
great inconvenience and injustice to permanent Oficers in the Public Depart-
ments; and that the same ouglit to be changed, and a permanent place selected
for the assemblinc of Parliainent, suited, as far as possible, to the convenience of
al sections of the Province; and whici proposed Amendrment was, That all the
words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "it is
"inexpedient to interfere with thé a.rrgeient in regard to the Seat of Govern-
"ment adopted by this House in 1849, and re-aflirmed in 1851" inserted instead
thereof;

Mr. Papiii moved in amendment to the said proposed Amendient, seconded
by Mr. Talos, That all the words " it is inexpedient to interfere with the ar-
" rangement in regard to the Seat of Government adopted by this House in 1849,
" and re-afflrmed in 1S51" be left out, and the words " the Seat of Government be
" pernanently fixed at the City of Quebec" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the suid Amendment; the House divided: and
the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Bourassa,
Brodeur,

Messieurs
Loranger, Prévost,
Macdonald, John S. Rankin,
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Cartier, Fortier, Thomas
Daoust, Charles Galt,
Daoust, Jean B. Gill,
Desaulniers, Guivremont,
DeWitt, Jobin,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, '
Dorion, Antoine A. Laporte,
Dostaler, LeBotillier,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.

Ailins, Cooke,
Alleyn', Cook,Bel Crawford,

Bigrgar, Crysler,
Blanchet, Daly,
Brown, Delon&g,
Burton, Dionnc,
Cameron, Fergusson,
Casault, Ferres,
Cauchon, Ferrie,
Caylej, Foley,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C.
Chupais, Fournier,
Chauveau, Frazer,
Chtislwlm, Gamble,
Christie, Gould,
Chturch, HIartman,
Clarke, Hncks,

So it passed in the Negative.

Mlarchildon,
Masson,
Mattice,
Meagher,
l àongenais,
Papin,
Poulin,
Powell,

[essieurs
Holton,
Jackson,
Langton,
Larwill,
Lermieux,
Lumtsden,
lacbeth,

Sanborn,
Somerville,
Terill,
Tibaudeau,

Turcotte,
Valois,
W7itney,

41.Young.

O'Farrell,
Patrick,
Polette,
Pouliot,
RBtodés,
Robinson,
Poblin,

Macdonald, Atty.Gen-Rolph,
Mackenzie, Ross, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, Sir A. V. Ros, James
.McCann, Scatcherd,
Matheson, Shaw,
Mfrritt, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Mor-ison, Joseph C. Southwick,
Morrison, Angus Spence,
Munro, Stevenson,
Murney, Wilson,
Nilcs, 72.Wright.

And the Question beinçe again proposed on the Amendment which was pro-
posed to be made to the &inestion, That an humble Address be presented to Mis
Excellency the Governor General, representing to His Excellency that, in the
opinion of this louse, the time has arrived w'len a different and much more
satisfactory arrangement may be made as regards the place of convening Parlia-
ment, than at present exists: That the present systen of alternate Parliaments
is inconsistent with a proper regard to the economical expenditure of publie
money, uncalled for by the necessities of the country, injurious to the preserva-
tion and methodical arrangement of the Publie Archives and Library, Md produc-
tive of great inconvenience and injustice to permanent Officers in the Publie
Departments; and that the sanie ouglit to be changed, and a permanent place
selected for the assembling of Parliament, suited, as far as possible, to the con-
venience of al sections of the Province; and which proposed Amendment was,
That ail the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " it is inexpedient to interfere with the arrangement in regard to flie Seat
" of Government adopted by this House in 1849, and re-affirme in 1851" inser-
ted instead thereof;

The Honorable JoAn Sandfieid X(acdonald moved in amendment to tlie said
proposed Amendment, seconded by Mr. Pr>iin, That all the words after "inex-
" pedient " to the end of the Question be left ont, and the words "to express any
"opinion on the question of the permanent Seat of Government, until after the

appropriation shall have been voted for the Parliamient Buildings in Toronto"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the said Amendment:-It passed infthe Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment to the Original Question; ithe

House divided: andthenames being calledforthey were takendown, asfoUlow:-ý-
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Clarke,
Cool,
Crawford,
Daly,
Delong,
Dionne,
Fergusson,
Foley,
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Frazer,
Gamble,
Gould,
Iartnan,
Hiivcks,

IEMs.

Messieurs
Jackson, O'Farrcll,
Larci.ll, Polette,
Lemieux, Pouliot,
Lumsden, •lBodes,

Mllacbeth, Robinson,
facdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,

Mackenzie, Rolph,
MacNb, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
llathcson, Ross, James
Mterritt, Scatcherd,
Mllor-ison, Josepht C. Southzwick,•
Morrison, Angus Spence,
Munro, Stevenson,
Murney, Wilson,
NViles, 6 1. Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bell, Drumnmond, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Prévost,
Bellingam, Ega, Lyon, Rankin,
Bourassa, Felton, acdonad, John S. San n,
Brodeur, Ferres, McCann, Skaw,
Cartier, Ferrie, Aarchildon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cooke, Fortier, Ttomas Masson, Somerville,
Daoust, Charles Galt, Mattice, Terrill,
Daoust, Jean B. Gill, Mcaghcr, Thibaudeau,
Darche, Guévrenont, 1lMongenais, Turcotte,
Desaulniers, Holton, Papin, Valois,
De Witt, Jobin, Patrick, Whz7itney,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Poulin, Yeilding,
Dorion, Antoine A. Langton, Powell, 54.Yo ung.
Dostaler, Laporte,

So it -was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being proposed, That it is inexpedient to

interfere with the arrangement in regard to the Seat of Government adopted by
this House in 1849, and re-affirmed in 1851;

Mr. Holton moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Question being put, That
this House do now adjoinm; the Uouse divided: and the naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

EAS.

Bourassa, Egan, .
Brodeur, Ferres,
Daoust, Charles Fortier, Thonas
Daoust, Jean B. Gil,
Darche, Guévremont,
Desaulniers, Rolton,
DeWitt, Jobin,
Dorion, Antoine A. Labergc,
Dostaler, Laporte,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Loranger,

Messieurs
Lyon,
McCann,
larchildon,
Masson,
IIattice,
Mtongenais,
Papin,
Poulin,
Prévost,

Ran7in,
Sanborn,
Somerville,
Thibaudeau,
Tarcotte,
Valois,
Whitneyj,
Yeilding,

38. Young.

NATs.

Messieurs
Goutld,
Hartman,
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Aikins,
Alleyz,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brown,
Burton,
Cameron,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Church.

Aikins,
Aileyn,

Christie,
Church,

Nills,
O'Farrell,
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Bell, Clarke, Jincks, Jolette,
Bellingh&am, Cool, Jacson Pouliot,
Biggar, Crawford, Langton, Robinson,
Blanchet, Crysler, Larwill, Jlblin,
Brown, Daly, Lemicux, RolPh,
Burton, Delong, Lunsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Dionne, Macbetl,, Ross, James
Cartier, Dorion, Jean B. E. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.$catcherd,
Casault, Fergusson, Mackenzie, Shaw,
Cauchton, Ferrie, IVIac2Lâb, Sir A. N. Smiti, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Foley, Mathcsrn, Southwick,
Cliabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morrion, Josepli.C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Morrison, Angus Stevenson,
Chauveau, Frazer, Munro, Wilson,
Cihisholm, Gamiblc, MuTnCIJ 6S. W7igh t.

So it passePio lete tegative.
And the main Question, so amended, bein again proposed;
And a ]ebateL aaising thereupon;R
Mr*. DLon moved, seconded by arwr. 1anlin, and the Question being put, That

the Debate be adjonMeda for one week; the Bouse divided: and the names being
cJled for, tiey were takaen down, as followS i

Bell,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Daoust, Chancs
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
De Witt,
Dorion, Jean B. B.
Dostaler,
Drummond, Atty.Ger

Egan,
Felton,
Ferres,
Fortier, Thomas
.Guévremont,
Holton,
Jobin,
Laberge,
Laporte,

YEAS.

Messieurs
Loranger,
Lyjon,
McCann,
Marchildon,
Masson,
Mattice,
Mongenais,
Papin,
Poulin,

Prévost,
Rankin,
Sanborn,
Terii,
Thibaudeau,
Valois,
Whitney,
Yeilding,

37. Young.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Chisholmn, Gamule Nues,
Alleyn, Church, Gould, OY arreli,
Biggar, Clarke, Hartman, Robinson,
Blanchet, Cook, Jac7sn, Roblin,
Brown, Crawford, Larwill RoIPI,
Burton, Crysier, Lenieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Daly, Lumsden, Ross, James
Cartier, Delong, Macbeth, Scatcherd,
Casault, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cauchon, Fergusson, MacNab, Sir A. N Smitlb, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Ferrie, Matsn, Soutwick,
Chabot, Foley, Morrisn, Jos& C. Spence,
Chapais, Fortier, Octavc C. il-oison, Angus Stevenson,
Chauveau, Fournier, Munro, Wilson,
Christie, Frazer, Murney, 60.Wright.

So it passed iG the Negative.
And the main Question, so aRended, being agai proposed;
Mfr. .Ma,8ora moved, seconded by cfr. skomna, Frti, and the Question bReog

put) Thaftis Ilouse do now adjonin :-4t passed in the Ne&ativ-e.
Then the main- Question, so axended; beiput, That it Js inexpedient t i

terfre with the arrangement in regard to th S-eat of Go ern ent adoted ?y
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this House in 1849, and re-aflirmed in 1851; the House divided: and the naines
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Crysier,
Daly,
Delong,
Dionne,
Fcrgusson,
Foley,
Fortier, Octave
Fournier,
Frazer,
Gamnble,'
Gould,
Hlartman,

YEAS.

Messieurs
iincks, Nies,

Jackson, Ù'Farrell,
Larwill, Pouliot,
Lemieux, Robinson,
Lumsden, Roblin,
lMacbeth, Rolph,
ilIacdonal,Atty.Gen.Ross, Soi. Gen.
Mackencie, Ross, James
llacNab, Sir A. N. Scatchberd,

C. MaI(thesoni, Southwick,
Morrison, Josephb C. Spence,

'MIotrrison, Angus Stevenson,
lunro, Wilson,

Murney, 58. Wriglt.

NÂYS.

Messieus
Bell, Dostaler, Laporte,
Bourassa, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Loranger,
Brodeur, Felton, Lyon,
Cartier, Ferres, IlcCGann,
Cooke, Ferrie, Marchildon,
Daoust, Charles Forticr, Tihomas 1asson,
Daoust, fean B. Guévremont, Mattice,
Desaulnicrs, Hfolton, lfongenais,
DcWitt, Jobin, Papin,
Dorion, Ican B. E. Laberge, Poulin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Rankin,
Sanborn,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
Terrill,
Thibaudeau,
'Valois,
Whitney,

40. Young.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral Drmmnd,
ed by the Honorable Sir Allan N. .ZlacNabl,

Tlie House adjourned until Monday next.

second-

Lun, Q26 0 die Martii;

ANNo 18 0 VICTORLE iEGIN.E, 1855.

HE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By M:r. Sidney SmitÀ,-The Petition of Caleb .Mallery and others, of the Town-

ship of ffEarnilton, in the County of No.&mberland.
By Mr. Jackson,-The Petition ofthe Municipality of the Township ofNorwick.
By Mr. Pouliot,-The Petition of Sioinéon, laroclelle and others, of the Parish

of St. Anselme, County of Dorchester.
By Mr. fas.son?,-The Petition of G. Beaudet and others, of the County of

Soulanqes.
By the Honorable Sir Allan N. MacNab,-Tlie Petition of James S. Weten-

halt and others, of the City of Hamilton ; and the Petition of William P. .c-
Laren and others.
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Aiki ns,
Alieyn,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brown,
Burton,
Caneron,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
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Chauveau,
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Christie,
Church,
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By Mr. Biggar,-The Petition of . B. Wlittier and others, of the County of
Pince(.1 JJecarîd.

By Mr. Wilon,-The Petition of Daniel frXw: and others.
By2 Mr. JeanB Eric Dorion,-T ho Peti:ion of J. V. DeBouchercillo
and oters, of ilhe Tonhip-i ofAraak.
By Mr. 1 genaie,-The Petition of the Corpioration of thie Cleres de St.

P>v Mr. escekni,-The iPetition of R7id 1. Hoe and others. Inspectors
and- Manifacturers of Gas Fittin aud Gas lFtiers. of the Citv of Toron-to: and
the Petition of Darid P>ater.son alId others. Trustees 'f the Toronto Gnceral P.>ury-
ing Grond, and tthe Muncipality of Yo r uie' and others.

By Mr. PJoin,-The Petition of C. Claude Grece and others, of Chathamn,
Lot (/aada.

Piarsuait to the Orier of the day. the filwin Petitions were read
Of Mrs. Claru P. Powd/. cf the City of Ha.itné; prepeal of

the Act 1, Vie. intitled - An Aut to autthorize the sale of certain Lands de-
scribed as Lots numbers five anid six in Division A, of the Township of Guelphi,
and the re-investimlent of the procceds for the object of the Trust," antd that she

may he empowered to seli the sad Land.
Of John Flnmning, of the Couty f Sanstead; praying to he indemnified for

damage done to his property, by the making of a Ioad through te sane.
Of ~1V. P. Cook · dl otherS, Trustees of the Charledton Academ y; praying for

an aid.
Of L ' Bigdlow and others, Trustees of the Georgeville IIigh Sciol; praying

for an aid.
Of the R~everend L. If. Dostle andi others, of the IParishu of St. Edouar'd de

Genti/q, County of Kicolet; praying fer an aid to erect an Academny i. the said
Paish.

Of the Reverend J 0. Price, Curé. au others, of the Township of Arthabas-
ka; praving_' that a Registry Office nay be establishcd in the Parish of St.
2vorbert.

(f flie Reverend F. orrison andi others, of the Parish of St. Cyprien; pray-
igaid ifor an Academy in the said Parish.

Of Thomnas Bégin, of Rivire Ouelle, School Teacher; representing that ho lias
been Scholmaster iii the said Parish fer two vears, and that lie huasreceived 110
salair fur tho samie, anid ])raying relief.

Of7 De Guhie and others, flthe Parisli of Se. inne de la Pocatière, in the
Conutv of JKkrwouraska: pravin fIor an aid to build a Wharf in the said Parish.

Oihe Reverend Charlee ï, (ùarceau and others, of the Parish of St. Antoine
de la R'ivère du Lonp, County cf St. iaurice; praying that the said Parish of
St. Anitoine ma-y be declared the chief plaee of the County of .2Jfak7idnonqé.

Of I. Ajbott and others, Directors of the Mitual Fire Insurauce Company
of the Comty of To Wounta'ins; praying for additional powers.

0f Jseph .F)Afard Esquire, .. r., and otihers, of the Parish of LIlet, in the
County of L'tet ; and of the Mayor, .Aldermen, aud Cotncillors of the Citv Of
Queben: praying 'for certain amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1S54.

Of If i Dunkerley and others, of the Township cf Durham, in tie Couity of
Drummond; praying certain auendments to the Act to make botter provision
for the appropriation of monies arising from the Lands heretofore known as the
Clergy Reserves.

Of thre Municipality of the Township of Caistor, in the County of Lincoln; and
of the Reverend G. Slvester and others, of Wawanosh, Asî=e, and Colborne;
praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

of . C. Libey an lthers, cf the Township of Ascot; of J. G. Robertson,
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Mavor. and oithers. of the Town or Sherbrooke of C/ri.stopher tit/ and others,
of fle Townuhip if Windlr, C tunt if Si4rbroe-t . District, f St. Franc/-; and
or L. .])er·b; .and ot-hers, of the 1lownships ofRoxcon and E 1/. ii the County
of Sih:for'd; praving that n change may~be made in the present Municipal
Laws.

Of the Town Council of the Town if Brantford: of the MunIicipalitv of thLe
VillaLe of P«ari aid f the Municipality' f the T-ownship> 4f Br fnîv, iii the
County of Brnt ; represeiting that thei ar Stocklî dders in the Buffa/o, Brant-
ord, anti 1;o)r ailway Can aid to eomIplete the,

said Railroad. 'r(
Of G onace imtwure and others. of the Parish of Npotre-Dai de la Vitoire, in

the Conty of Lec/; pravingr lor certain amei ntents to the Gili to reirm the
Municipal sstem of Lowcer Canada. aid to) establish Countv, Parish. a n iwn-
shLip Mun[1iciýalities thee-ini.

Of Mrs. f. X. Roy and1A others. Directresses of the Asyluin of the Good Shep-
herd at Qelp6ee praving for an Act of incorporation uder tlie naine of the
Sisters o)f the AsylumN of the Good Shepherd if Quebec.

Of ikary Ben?'o and otiers, ot the Seigniory o)f Beari5mni;x praying for
the passing <1f an Act tii validate the acts pertorned by the Rverend l:cîander

kc li'attl, witi respect to thteir legal and civil effects.
Of the Reverend . J. Arch«,,baqult antd olthers, of the Parish of St. imotée,

in the County of Beuharnis: praying aid for two Educational Establisluneuts
in the said Parish.

Of the Municipality of the Townsi of Ken: praying foi' the passing of an
Act to le'alize the Assessment in the said Townsipfo tie vear 1S54.

Of Jos-p Bouchiette, Esquire; praying for an aid to enable bim to publish an
Atlas of Comada.

Of cabtorl Smtith and others; praying that the basis of direct taxation be so
Cnargced that whatever Assessmeuts it maV hereafter be necessarv to levy for
general or local p ross be rated upon evrry species of property and source of
income indiscrnimatelv.

Of C CCarles . Uolley and others, residents in the Eastern Townships ; praying
for a Poor Law.

Of G. Benjami? n, Chairman. aud E cuney, on behalf of a Meeting of the In-
habitants of the North Riding of the (iountv of fat; praying fat an addi-
tional sum be voted ont of the Consolidated Revenue of tihis Province in aid of
the Patriotic Fund.

Of Iilpen .Schuyler and Thomas Crrwforr7, of the Village Of Intingelon.
in the County of Trntngdon, Traders ; praying for the passing of' an Act to com-
pel the present Local Municipal Authorities representing the late Council of the
Municipal District f Beaunois, to pay themn their claim for the erection of a
Bridge across the River Chate'auay,.

Of Peter Pearcer, Reeve, and others, Tow'n Councillors of the 1nited Townships
of A.hodel, Belmont, and et1ur:h praying for an Act of incorporation to
coinstruct a Riailroad oir Train Road from some point on the Cobourg and Peter-
borouglh Railroad. through the Townships of Otonable Ai odel, andi Bemont.to
the Narmora I'on Works.

Of the Reverend N. C. Fortier. Curé, and others, Founders of the College of
St. XJü-e/, in the County of Belechassi; praying for an aid.

Of the Reverend N. C. Portier, Curé, and others, Schooil Conmissioners'of the
Village of St. X1chel el Bellechasse ; praving for aid for a Female Superior Edu-
cational Establishment in the said i1lagée.

Of R. ilchau and others, School Commissioners of the School District of St.
Alierander, Countv and District of iamoura.sk«; praying aid for the construe-
tiin of a School-house.
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Of 0. E. Cari, Prcsideit. and others, Directors, and others, of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Count'y of L'flet: praving for ai aid.

0f P. A. DGa,é, Esquire, and others. of St. -Jan, Port .Joli and otier places,
iii the Conity of ±1ïlet; praying that the County of 'klet may be separated
fromn the Cou nty of nntmagqng fr Registration purposes, and that the Registry
Office and Municipal Coucil be transferred to the Parish of St. Jean Port Joli.

Of the Rcverencd F. P. Porlier, Ciré, and others, Clurch-wardens, and others,
of the Parisb of Pointe-aa:-Tembles, District of 1o»treal; praying aid for au
Academy iii the said Parish.

Of'Jaises t senior, and others, of the Countv of Lanark;; of J. B. Pow-
ell and otiers, of the Counity of LeedM; aid of Pete Cole and others, of the Coun-
ty of Leeds; praviig that the discretionary pover of commutation may fnot be
exercied iii carrving out the provisions of the Cler-v TReserves Act.

Of A/'aanrer iIcVabbI, Recve, of the Township o of Saneen, and others, of the
County of Bruce ; praving for an Act of Incorporation for the construction of a
Pier or Piers at Saugeei.

Of C. J. Forbe, Esquire, and others, Electors of the County of A.4rgenteuil;
parving that no change or alterationay be made in the linLits of the said Counutv.

Of 1Wiij«û 3/achy aid others, Frchohlers, of Ihe Township of farboroug1¡
and of John. Frenc and otihers, of the Village of Barritt.s Rapids, Towiiship
of O;rieî,d. ii ihe Countv of Orenv/le; praying that a portion of the Township
of 0.ford may be ainnexecd to the County of Carleton.

Orrered, That tc Petition of Stephen H. &h1ufyer and Thomasq 6raford, of
the Village of Jiintiiglon, i the Couty of antindo, Traders. and the Peti-
tion of the Reverend I. Pollard and otiers, the Ministers and Trustees of the

legaa M3Iethodist Congregation of Queiec, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this Ilouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Langton be added to the Select Committee to which was
referred the Bill to amend the Municipal Corporation Acts.

Ordered, That the Petition of Ignace Couture and others, of the Parish of
Notr-ïDame & la Vctoir', in the County of Levis, be referred to the Committee
of the whole Ilouse to which vas referred the Bill to reform the Municipal sys-
temt of Lower Canada, aud to establish County, Parish, and Towrnship Municipa-
lities therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Ean have leave to bring in a Bill to prevent furious dri-
ving on certain Highways in Lower Canada.

1ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second titc on Friday
next.

On motion of Mr. lackenzle. seconded by Mr. De Wit
eso/ed, That an humble Adilress be pres~ented to lis Excellene the Governor

G4eneral, praying that the Prothonotaries and Sheriffs of the Districts of Kont-
eaand Qebc be directed to make Returns, for the information of this House,

shewing the amount of irioney in their hands remaining nclaimed, and to whom
belonging, naming the estates or persons, with thà anounts severally set apart for
them; also, the whole amount of moies im their hands, aid ordered for Jistribu-
tIon by the several Courts, but not paid over, giving in each case the amount col-
located, with the namues of the respective parties to whom the money is due or
awarded.

Or7e'rpr7 That the said Addiress lic presentedi to 1Tis Excellency the Governor
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Genelral bv 'lieli i\embel)rs of this Hioiuse as are of the flO]terale the Executive

Mr. Jf'trn mved, seccidlcd 1)v ~\r V6n',aud( the Questioli beinsf, pui.
ia:t the ordSanigkue this lieuse bc upeae as re"airdsthe o 1ife

the LQgis!a-tivc Coinlcil, iii itild. - Ai. .Act t(> auueud t1iw Act i opa Ill te
Jfntreal, rrl.grali Coiilpaiiy" ; the flouseU diVîdud: ziid the im.ne beD

c.1l led f*Or, t. .3 were takel dowiï ls ldo

Crysier, fl 2l o ,

.I)onlst, .Tcel i B. .oa,2r
f)archrc, IaAJZ,

i)esaaîer, -Masson,
Dc I'Vitt, 31on L'e nais,

Dmoi, Jeau B. E. .1lIoriZ*Oît, oseli
J)crion, Aîtioitic A1. ilitnro.

Drm ,n;,ond, Att y.Gein.Pa1rîck,
Ciii, Pouliot,

N A y S.

Poucell,
-Pré vost,
Ra?, ,kill,

Th ?ililvuc,

47 . Ywnc.

Aikins,Dco,
BellDionnec,

JJro7J. k t clo

Cliapis, oulnier,
Chan ieau, Gond,4

So it \Vas rcsolvcd in the Affirmative.

,ril,

1ILIJ( Si I. V

071(WlN(l,Sh...

Snvt/,h,, Sol. Gen.
somcrvi/le,

j. V'jlson.

O,'d<i'~J -la *,Ir flin1ae .ac <1hgi a Bill te suspenld parts of the
Aets Ù2uati hei0 tra Profession in Lotcj hauaii so fa.r as they relate
to the o)sre f St. ]ae~

li Leeniil pireselitedl thLe Said 13111 to tuie lIeuse, nda the saile was -recewv-
cd aui re.ad for tlie firs-t time ; and ordered te lie read i.. secoiid tinte on Wcns

day inext.
Mu.. IIu:.niiaoVed, e< e I) 'iNfr. Bwaild the Question be"ing put,

rjlit t'le EîI1try ill theù Jouual oftue Jlf.se otf ofseul the làate Pro-
vinlce cf tb7pp, CÉtnadaltr, fcir the vear lS.pige TQ, recordliing tie Tlianks cf the

i [>us teo.~pJbIJ2,J Esuir, 3.P. fr ilus zeal in behiait cf the Civil and P'o-
lIùical Liberties cf the People cf thePoine be now rend ; the flouse di-iled:.

auîd the nanes being, cailed for, thy er tae lwu, ài.s fl
Y LA S.

AJlis;
j,>iachct,
Boutrassa,

Darc,
Dc Wtt,
Do7io?, Jean B. E.
Donion 4nonc.1

Gzcévre~,wnt,
.flartrnan,
Ifolton,
Ifuot,
.Tnbin.

.lW2anro,
Popin,
Pozdi,

.Prévost,
S IvI' o

xoi5o

IP'l/îi<m,
i3. , a 1

.islm./et
cool'..(SC(
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Chauveaiu,
Chnîstic,
Coo/L,
Duoust, Chtarles

Bell,
Bciinghamzr,.
Bi±ror,
Broleur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casauit,
Caulcou,
Caylcy,
Chuiol,

Clarke,
Crawford,
Cryser,

So it passed

irie,
Fo/ey,
1'ractzî,
'.;ouid,

Laberge,
Lumesden,
Macken::·iZc,
MVarchildon,

nAYs.

Scatchcrd,
Sm.ith, Sine

36.Yongn.

Messieurs
Daoust, Jean B. Lcmieuwc, Patrick,
Delon g, Maect, P"o'uliot,
Desaniers, acdo(ald. .Toln S. Podcell,
Dîrmondi, Atty. Geon.MVacdonald, Atty.Gen .Rhodcs,
F"elton, Man-Nab, Sir A. N. RsSol. Gen.
Fergusson, McCann, Shaw,
Ferres, • Masson, Smitlh, Sol. Gen.
Fouier, Mauice, Somerville,
Gamble, Mra Ir Spcacc,
Gill, M73ongeMssas, Siercusonl,
ficks, Morrison, A. ngus Ih.ibIaudcau,

Lapore, O'Farrell, f.Yeiddng.
Larwail/,

in the iNegative.

A Messagc frion the Legislative Council, by John Pnnings TayZor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Clancy:--rv

Mr. Speaker,
Tho Legîslative Council have passed a Bill, intituiled, - An Act to extend the

" provisions of the Act tu facilitate Actions against perons associated for Com-
mercial prposes, and against unincorpuratcd Companics," to which they desire

the concurrence of this Housc.
And then he withdrew.

A Bill from the Legisative Council, intitulcd, " An Act to extend the provi-
' sions of the Act to ficilitate Actions agairst persons associated for Commercial

"purposes, and against unincorporated Uompanies," was read for the first time.

On motion of the Honorable foIen Sanfleld lacdonald, seconded by Mr.
Hfartnan,

Beo/ve, That an lim) bl l dress be presented to lis Excellency thc Govern-
or Gencral, praying that he will be >leased to cause to be ].aid before this House,
copies of the Instructions given to 'onnsel on the Address of this House, of the
2Sth July, 1851, praying lis Excellency to take the necessary steps for bringing
to adjudication the question of the legality of the establishment of the Rectories In
Upper CncIada; also, a statement of the several steps in the prosecution of the

matter which have been taken, in the Court of Chancery, up to the present tune,
with copies of the proceedings in the said Suit, the names of the Counsel retai-ned,
and the particuilars of the expenses icnurred, with copies of all the taxed costs
and disbusements to this date; alse, copies of all Correspoudence between the
Government and the Colonial Office, with copies of Minutes of Council on the
same subject, aud the results of any interviews between any of the Provincial
Ministry who visited Engk&d, and the Anthorities there, in respect thereto, and
for such causes in detail as Ris Excellency eau give, explanatory of the unusual
delay in the conducting of the Suit frôm 1S51 to the present time.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellenev the Governor
General by such Members of this Iouse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Cmncil of this Province.

75126' Martii.
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Ordlrd, Tlat the IHfonorable Mr. £2ence have leave to bring in a Bill to anicnd
the Act 1 v<. cap. 4

lIe accordingly presented the said Bill in the louse, and the 'une was receiv-
ed aid read for the first ime anid ordered to bc read a second time on Mouldav
uext.

Ordered, That Mr. Jo7dn have leave to brinig in a Bill to amend an.ct passed
iii the seventh year of [ler Majesty's -eign. and intituled, " An Act to authorize
Sflue Mayor, Aldermen, anld Citizenus of MLntrr, tc' purchase, acquire. and hold
" the property n1ow knownu as the iifonirea, Water Works;" and also, a certain
otiier Act passed iii the sixteentli vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
" Ai Act to authorize ti Mavor, Ahiermn, and Citizens of tie Citv of Montreal,

to borrow a certain snm o-îf inoney, and to erect therowith Water« Works for the
11 0 of the said City, and to extend aud amncid the provisions of any Act rela-

He accordiiigly preseuted the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
Cd and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Tlursday
next.

Ordiv,. That M1r. Fourn'ir have blave to brinîg in a Dill to divide innici-
pality No.'1, of the Comity iiit two separate Municipalities, and for
other purposes.

le accordmigly prescited the said Bill to the Hoeuse, and the same was receiv-
ed and real thr the first time; and ordered to bc read a second time on Tlhursclay
next.

Ou motio'n of Mr. 1aeken.:/e, seconded by Mr. Aikins,
R'.mleed. That an humble Address be presented to Iis Excellency the Gover-

nor Genjeral, praying lis Excellency to lay before this Hfoiuse, for its informa-
tion, a copy of aci Report by an Engincer and v the iRailwyiv Board. in con-
seqncice of whiehu anuv part of the su of One million eight hmidred an'd eleven
tliousancb five hundred pounds, in Provincial Debentures, or the proceeds of the
sale thereof was, uider Orders in Council, paid to the Grand Trunk Railway
Comnpany, or tieir Agents fl tieir behalf.

Orderrl, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General bv sucli MeHmbers of this Hoeuse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Coeil f tis Province.

Ordercd, Thýt1at Mr. Ja, Baptiste Eric DaJron have leave to bring in a Bill to
provide for the Survey of a certain part of the Township of Durham.

He acecordinugly presented the said Bill to the HIouse, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the ftirst tine ; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

The Order of the I-ouse of Fridav the nintl instant, granting leave to John
3eLaren, Deputy Returning Officer for the Parish of St. 10 idde, at the late
G-enîeral Election for the CoLity of SagaUnay to produce witnesses in support of
his defence, being read;

And the House being informed that Jo7n Xmelaren attended at the door, he
was called in.

On motion of Mr. Loranger, seconded by Mr. Desaudniers,
Orderc-d, That leave be granted to Mr. .3JcLarem to be assisted by Counsel.
FrancO.s Réal Aners, Esquire, then appeared as Couisel for Mr. Kelaren.
Orde-d,. That E.dcard Jounes, Esquire, of the City of Quebe<', Advocate, be

exainlled aQ a witnes on the -part of Mr. 3'-Loren.
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And the louse being informed that Mr. Jones attended at the door, lie as
called in; and, at the Bar, exarined, as followeth:

By Mr. Des ur. i'rs
3. Are you not Edward Jones, of the City of Quebec, Advocate ?-I am.
2. Were yo in lthe Parish of St. Eienne de la L albale, towards about the end

of JulV and iii. the commencement of August last, that is to say, at the tine of the
Election betore last for the County of Saguenay ?-T was.

3. Do you know whether John 3fcLcren was Deputy Returnirg Oflicer for the
Parish of St. Fidèle at the said Election ?-Yes, he was such Deputy Returning
Officer.

4. Had vou occasion to sec the said Johln cLaren on the evening of the last day
of the voting in the Parish of S/. Etienne de La 31albaie. -'ter he arrived from St.
lidèle, and to ascertain from him the inimber of votes r;stered during the two
davs of the voting, and please rcpeat tie conversation vou had with him on that
sub>ject?-I had occasion to see te sail John Jcuaen after the closing of the
Polil at the said Election, and I ascertained from hn the nunber of votes polled
in the said Parish of St. Fidèle. [ inquired of the said Jolhn acLaren the
numnber of votes that LadI been so polled, and lie informed mc that the number
anounted to, I believe, about 230. Ie informed me at the time that lie had
given that number to the representative of Jean Langlois, Esquire, who was then
contestirg the County with Pierre ibuot, Esquire, the present Member for the
said County, and that fact was confirmed by the said ean Langlois upon my
askinr himf the question whether sucli were the fact.

a. is it not trac that the said John 3cLaren toll Mr. John Langlois, one of
the Candidates, and his agents, the number of votes that had been registered at
St. idèle, and please state what you know on that subject?-That question is
answered by my answer to the last interrgatory.

6. Arc vou aware that immediately after the days of th voting, and before the
Proclamation, the said John 31cLaren left S. Étienne de L Y albcae in the
steamler, to go to Chcoutini ?-I amn not personally aware of that fact, but it vas
so publ icly stated at the time throughout tihe Parish of Xfllaie.

7. Please state for what reason, to the best of your knowledge, the said John
3[cLaren left St. Etienne to go to Chicoutimri ?-I an not >ersonally aware of the
reasons which induced the said John X2c,-Laren to go to Chicoutiri, except fron
having been informaed by himself and others in the Parish that lie lad gone tiere
to use his influence in favor of the Honorable A. I. Korin, whose Election it was
stated was not certain in the County of Terrebonne, and that it was intended to
bring himn forward as a Candidate~ for the County of CÀicoutimi, should lie not
succeed in being elected for the County of Terrebonne.

S. Are von not aware that the said Joln XLaren did not return from Chicou-
timi until after the Proclamation of the Menber returned ?-As I stated before, I
an not personally aware of his havinig gone to Chicoutimi; but I saw him for the
first time on the Sunday following the çday of the Proclamation.

And then he was directed to withdraw.
On motion of Mr. Ir-anger, seconded by Mr. Desau7niers,
Ordered, That Mr. Bomualde 3faîtais, of the Parish of St. Fidèle, be examined

as a witness on the part of Mr. cLaren.
.And the House being informed that Mr. XaZtais attended at the door, he was

called in ; and, at the par, examined, as followeth:-
By Mr. De:a-uniers
9. Are von not Romu«2d Xaltais, of the Parish of St. Fidle, Justice of the

Peace ?-Ves, I am.
10. Is it not true that you were present at the Poli at St. Fidle en the second

day of the voting at the last Election but one for the County of Sguea d
that you represented Mr. Jean Lrglis, one of the Candidates ?-Yes, I ran*c-
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Seute<t M.ýr. 1<( anli at ilie Poli nt >S1. 1<7dlc on tuie second day of the

il.,Wa.a fiir as VOn'f -%v:u a , a the c hîtof M-Nr. AoJ A 3Laren, in
lus np:w tif' Depnt itturiui O1)ficeer t tho said Pol ait Sf. ]7?<,witli re-

tereT!c t'' tîl î (OU~adivsrtCif voýte;s ?-M_ýr. j$Jei 3Ln.i onduct as
iI)epiuty ~ ~ was Ifralî~r( I~c.~ iîk, hionest, aild îittl),artiulI.

1. S 1t 14> Vt'lt cwk*1, flUait the Said .Jtllî? -'1kLwie7î .efsed 4to reeiVe a
ituu b.,r'fvots vieh wcrec cvideujitlv illeail prsons whio were desirous off

votflL se~Žal tixues. and f r'<a clidtrein aid fltiers ?ý-Ycs, i3Mr. JZL''~ to my
ku'owkvlege. r-eflsed, t>- takec d< <w-n tule lumifes orf pers(,is %Vlle taille tc. vote a1 second1
tiIIne, anud of cithecr perscns w-ho, vere îuot qualified tLI, vote ait the said Election,
IIItuIîc"'îxt oers. tluoSc tif cluiIdrIxcl.

17P. Ss il jrnt tu int voni' did vomuseIf'. il ii'ur capaeitv of- i1fîl srae admi-
-aister the oaflîti tc, the Sai;cl Jo» 3AcLa,m w-itli reftcrexîc to Ilis certificaitQ aïnd
returna rd the ô~ i-b~ t Fhle uir the saiid otanh auad certificate w-ere annex-

iii l'Il j>I' reselure tLO J'le Saud Pjoll-1) ùk ii î(pacity as 3Lgistratc, I
aiUliiu5 '1,.e do ahli ti' 41-1e i;dJ~n3e«, z is Deputv I~tri~Olcer' at

th c'sior~e pll. and i s i~ l mv 1nainec ait the fht1 cfthe votes Ili the Poil-
b aû ' <>St. 1- it0. Thu ail and ertIiicit <f* -,%r. Jbc'uweeamiexad iin my
preseimc tc' the saiid l'oll-book.

14. W 1.'1t, tc, the hesti- of vc'ur 'kniowlec<hse, w-as flue umuber of votes thien regis-
terc li flic pod "il-,,-o4 <k c:î- i eid bx- die said Jole m~3uI, ?-There

%vcre about 220 Votes in ihc po-ll-hok wihel liud beexu certite(cb r. 31carcnb.
1.5. Is it not t9rue tllat the s:ai1 .Jofm .Lri lun stztedl Whtwas the inii-

ber of voe;ciee siar -hat -was thue litunber of votes lie dcclired to be
couitaiued iii th I>olbo< ?-T'he iiiiiiuber o'f votes wvhicli Mr. JcLaren delarcd
to bc re<ri.4tere3. ini thie Pôll-1"*k -ais, as 1 ïhave Lalreadv sta;tcdi lxi v ha1st aînswer,

S<3 i it not truc-I-i1 tl a t, a .t t1e c 1 S i liw ot 1 lue jo11. t 1e si 1 iid. Jr 3Li? .en j u l0t ifi e<l
the de f the Poil to the Oftxu ot otul candidates ;, state the niluber etf
ve >tes griveu iii ths: statenmen t f the Poli ý-)1r. 3fL«?, otifledl to bothi candi-
dates :thie stadte of thu Poll ii wvritiiug(. The numiber of votes retrdiii the

.Po-b-ookz w-s 21.9 iii f..ivor of M3r. Iheti. «Ild Il tbr iHr. k&ntîgli.
17. L; it lio.t truc thiat thec said -iJoîn 3bL'en tater lhaviug sworn to the Poil-

bock, roiled it ilp axxid covere<l it vitli a paîper. w-hidi he scaled -At thec closixx',
of thec PilI . Jou/a fL«i rolled thé book ini a palper, whicli lie seaiied in
MYi 'Prescxîce.
Ils-. Is i. nc<t true tluat, flue said J _,h» 3feIa;'ý theni said tlat lie could not; him-

self take i1w' poll-boo-k tç< L.-.x J:o(mb*bcuehe had to ý,o to '~o<iî
for blis witè ?-1 iiave iç, olcd-e of _Mr. lkalîauviuig pîîbhxicly saiid iliftt lie

,%vas goinm, ta 1 1;.(?t,; but he told nuielihuuseif tliat lie vas gi there to brg
back li;s w-.i d zit the saun ina to sec liis m''ter iho -vas 11ý ,and o)n his

;vaî bCamlva1SS iii ±hvar ()f ' Jl,. if. lie was not aîlreaidv ùected ixi the Count-v
'fou' w-htici lie had,&( coxun ibrwarud.

19. ILs it iiat truic fiut lie thon said thiat le wolxxi< selud biis Pohl-book to Les'
7~ou'~,nt~by 11r. Joh lij,.ii, lus1> >l-Clerk. and tbat le did in fluet charge

blaj wîit1i thiat iisio l'Yes. 1 ha:ve a liolg af Mr. IfLa"'. hving tl
uuîs P.dll-Clerkil. Mr. 3ILo.that lie. the sa.id1 Mr. 3koc, vould have to carry
thue P<'hl-bonk to Lpt ý,dr,,t oxi thte day of tic Procauxliatiou, hecanuse it Nvas

prclubl t lie Y.voul be ailscuit. and tuit L li kd clCX'tC( ais mucli time as hie
eoldff spaire. as is w,%ife Liad sent tbr- imi-. 110 therefore coixnnxxiSsuoucd bis Poil-
Clex'k, lul un' x'sec tû carry the Po-ll-iorc<kz tc the IRetiriuig Officer on the day
ot tic 01c'auto. 1 ,aiw Mr. -,;-.«cn et off for 3[albaie N-ithi bis Poll-Olerk,
-Iiid witi -die folhokil lis possession.

LIC. Ls it n't irruc. in hoi ta a daV cir twn afrer the POIL the Said Jo7i, Jifc-
/4," ~ ~k~h'] .111(1 :ux I ai l l n(,"t caMlli 1âk tili tse"ex'al davs
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after the Proclamation; and for what purpose did lie go ?-I cannot state for what
purpose fr. e3fcLaren set off for Okicoutini; but he told me that he was going
to Ckicoutimi for three reasons which I have already mentioned in my answer te
one of the preceding questions. I was told Mr. iIcLaren had set off for Chicou-
timi a day or two ater the voting, and I have personal kntowledge that Mir. .31c-
Laren did not return from Chicoutimi till some days after the Proclation.

And then lie was directed to withdraw.
On motion of 3r. Lorajr, seconded by 3r. Desaulniers,
Orered, That Mr. Louis Gagnon, of the Parish of St. Fidêle, yeoman, be ex-

amined as a witness on the part of 3r. XLren.
.And the House being informed that Mr. Gajnorn .attended at the door, he was

called in; and, at the 'Bar, examined, as f-ll1oweth:-
By Mr. Desaidniers:-
21. Are you not Louis Gagnon, 4f tle Parish of St. Fidèle, yeoni ?-Yes, I

am Louis Gagnon, of the Parish of St. idékle. yeoman.
22. Were you preseut at the Poil of St. Fidil at the last Election but one for

the County of Saguenay; be pleased to state what was the conduct of the said
.Jokn JcLaren in his capacity of Deputy Returning Oflicer, during the two days
of voting ?-I was present at the PolI at St. Fidèle during the two days of voting;
Mr. Afcaren performed lis duty as Deputy Returning Oflicer, as far as I could
sec, in a frank and inpartial manner. Ifu retused in ny presence to take down
the votes of children wio came to vote.

23. Is it not true that, at the closing of the Pol on the second day, the said
John EcLaren publicly :nlounced the number of votes registered by him; and
state the number o)f votes s) mentioned -Yes, he e publicly announced in niy pre-
sence at the closing of tie Poll. that there were 230 votes registered, in the Poll-
book of St. Fide.

24. Is it not true that the said Jokn -IfcLarem gave the Pol--book tu -John X-
Leod, lis Poll-Clerk. with injunctions to take go>d care of it. and take it to Lms
Eouleme4nts intime for the Proclamation?-Yes, Mr. [cLarIen gave the Poll-book,
ini my preseice, into the hands of his Poll-Clerk, at St. Pldèle. IIe said to hm:
"& I place this Poll-book in your hands. take good care of it, I cannot take it my-"4self to Les8 Ebioulemetst, because I hiave reasonis for not doig so. I have been
"requested by my wife who is at Sagmueny, to go for lier inunediately, and I
"must visit my mother who is very poorly, and thIen go and support Mr. Korin
"durinr his Election, if he should come forward." -

25. Did you, in the evening of the closing of the Poll, go with the said Jon
McLaren and the said John XjcLeodto the Parish of Mdb&'ie ?-Yes. After the

closing of the Poll 1 drove 3r. 3icLaren and 3fr. AfcLeod up to Xdalbaie in my
vehicle.

26. Before leaving for MYabae did the said John cLaren roll up, cover, and
seal the said Poil-bock ?-Mtr. bcLren before leaving for Malaip rolled up the
Poll-book in a sheet of paper in my presence, and sealed it.

27. Have voir any knowledge of the said John cLaren havig tiven up his
Poll-book atfalbaie t< Mfr. JoAn .3fcLeod, lis Poll-Clerk; stateNwat injume-
tions he then gave him?-Yes ; le gave the Poll-book .into his hands, at Xal-
baie, and said to him: "lXcLeod, take good care of it, it is in your charge."

28. When the said John XcLaren U1elivered his Pol-book at falbaie to his
Poll-Clerk, was it in a different state from what it was in at St. bidèlc; was it
rolled up. wrapped up il paper, and sealed ?-It was in the saine state as when ho
left St. Fiele; that is to say, it was roled up, wrapped up and sealed. It was
I who lad tIe Poll-book in my vehicle with Messrs. XcLaren and McLeo.

20. Is it.to your knowledge that flie said John XMcLaren hired a vehlcle at his
own expense to carry his Poll-Clerk to Les Eboulements with his Poll-book;
naie the person who was so hired ?-Mr. XcLaren hired me to 'carry .John KM;-
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Leod to Les e ements with the Poll-hoIok, saying, "It is I who shal pay you,

30. A day or two after the Poli did not the said Jokn 3tcLaren set off for Cli-
coutimi, whiere lie remaineduntil after the Proclamativn ; say why lie so absent-*
ed hiniself ?-I know that Mr. McL&en absented himself one or two davs after
the Poll, for I saw him nowhere; I know that lie started for CJicoutimi. 'i tink
lie abscnted himself for the reasons mentioned in another answer.

31. L it not truc that the said John Ecleod has disappeared, and that lie is at
the present time absent from Canada ?-Tes, John .I1iXZcodis absent friom Kal-
baie, and I do not know to what place lie is gone; I have heard it said that he
was gone to the South. I endeavoured to find hin on accouut of business of my
own, and I was unable to find hlim.

32. Is it not truc that the said Joltn TeLcod never presented himself to the
person wio was to drive him to Les Eouements, and that you have never seen
]lm since?-Mr. jfcLeodl never came to me to be taken to Les oulements with
the Poll-book as agreed upon, and I have never scen hdm since.

33. L it not truc that wlien the Poll-book was delivered by «Mr. XcLaren to
John Icleod it did not contain the slicets which have been since added ?-When
it vas delivered into the hiauds of eYLeor- by Mr. 3 en, it had not the sheets
which I have seen in it to-day.

By Mr. Casault:-
34. How niany days after the voting iad elapsed when John .McLaren set ont

f:r CIicout;rii?-As far as I know. two or thrce days had eiapsed since the
voting. for I did not sec hlm at KMalbaie after that.

35. Where did yon leave the said John 'cLren and the said John .McLcod
at Xalbaie, and to whose hioise did they go at falbac whiile you were there ?-
I left them at the ho'usc cf Mr. Si«,r. in the snburb of .AfXalba.ie. I do not
know wliere they went afterwards.

36. At whose oliuse was the Poll-hook at Xabaie, whein you last saw it ?-It
was in the hands of Mr. XMe.Leod. in front of the door of Mr. &anard's house,
when I last sav it.

37. Did you searcli for the said John McLeod to drive lim o Les LEbo ul.enents,
and wlien.-were yon to start ?-Ve were to set out in time for the Proclamation.
I was to have driven him to Les Eboulennts iii time for the Proclamation, but I
could not do so. as I did not sec him.

38. What is 'lie distance between les E-oulements and XalMaie ?-It is six
leagues from tfhe Churcli at X.V(l(ie tc. the Church at Les E7oulenents.

By Mr. Loranger
39. What time does it generally take to travcl that distance ?-From four te

five hours.
By tihe Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond:-
40. Examine the Poll-book and state wliat chîanges have been made thoreto

since you !aSt saw it at iMalbaie?-The tlirec sets of loose sheets of yellowish
paper have been added. There were only six large sheets of blueish paper com-
posing the Poli-book.

41. Do yon know why M-. iLeod, in the absence of Mr. -cLaren. 'did net
himself send the Poll-book to the Ieturning Officer ?-I do not.

42. Is the said John. 3McLeod now in the County of Saguenay; if not, state,
if it is te your knowledge, at what period lie let it, and where he is now resi-
ding?-Ile is not, to my knowledge, in the County of Saguenay. I do net know
at what period lie left, aid I do not know hvliere lic now resides.

By Mr.Casault
43. Is it not truc, and are yon net aware, that the said John XcLeod is now at

Iiamilton in Ujýpr C1n«da ?-When I was driving him last sumnmer, he told me
that he resi4ed i Upïjper Canada; but I am not anware that lie is there at pre-
sent.

756
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44. Were all the votes taken down on the six sheets of blueish paper then in
the book, and had the said book been closed and signed by the said John
XcLaren ?-Mr. 31cLaren told me there were 230 votes on the six sheets in
question. I do not know whether he had sigued them, for I do not know how to
read.

And then he was directed to withldraw.
On motion of Mr. Loranger, seconded by Mr. Desatiaierw-,
Ordered, That Mr. Thomas Simard, of the Parish of Kfalbai, be examined as

a witness on the part of Mr. r
And the House being informed that Mr. Simard attended at the door, lie

was called in; and, at the Bar, examined, as fclloweth:-
By Mr. Desalniers:-
45. Is your name Tltomas Simard, ot the Parislh of St. Etienne de 1a Malbaie,

Esquire, Justice of the Peace ?-It is.
46. Were you in the Coimty of Sagu<nay at the time of the General Election?

-Yes, I was.
47. Were you present at albaie when John CLarn arrived from St. Fidle

on the second day of the polling, after the closing of the Poll?-Yes, I was pre-
sent at Xfalbaie wlien Mr. fcLaren came from t. Fiddle on the day in question.

48. Had Mr. 3rcLaren the Poll-book with him then?-John M21cLeod had it in
bis possession.

49. Do you know what Mfr. 3McLaren did with the Poll-book then ?-It was
John XcLeod who had it, and Mr. KobLen told him to carry it to Mr. Duberger
at the saine tinie as the other Deputy Retarning Officers.

50. Do you know whetlier the Poll-book was rolledup, covered, and sealed ?-
The said Poll-book was rolled up, and covered; I cannot say whethcr or not it
was sealcd.

51. Do you know how manv votes there were in the said Poll-book; state
wlho told you so, and how do you know it?-When Mfr. XcLaren arrived, I ask-
cd him hîow nany hundred votes there were in the Poll-book, and he told me
there were two hundred and some votes.

52. Do youknow why Mr. XcLaren did not hinself take his Poll-book to Les
Elboulements ?-I know that Mfr. cLar' wife was then at Chicoutimi, and
that she had sent for himi a long time before, but that lie was delayed by his beino
appointed Deputy Returiing Ôfficer. On the day after lie arrived at M"dbaie, I
drove him myself to the wharf at Kalbaie, and saw him embark on board the
steamboat that was leaving for Chticoiutimi.

53. Did Mir. 3rfLaren cone back to the County of Sàguenay before the Poli-
book was delivered to fr. Duberger ?-I did not sec Mr. .cLaren at .Malbaie
until two days after the Proclamation nf Candidates.

54. Where does Mr. Duberger, the Rotmu-ning Officer for the County of Sague-
nay, reside; w-hat is the distance froin the l ouse of the said John McLaren to
that of the said Mr. Duberger ?r. . Duberger resides at Le Eboiemients. The
distance from Mr. McLardi'.s house to that of Mr. *Dubcrger is about 12 leagues.

55. Do you think that Mr. eLaren, before flic Proclamation, miglit, wltli
safety, have brouglit the book to Les Eboulements, ?-I think that there would
have been some danger for a single person, especially for a Deputy Returning
Oficer, to bring the 1'oll-book to es Eboutements, as it contained a large number
of votes in favor of Mr. Hiuot, and as the people at Les Eboulements were all par-
tizans of M1r. Langlois with the exception of one vote.

By Mr. Casctult:-
56. Is is not true that the said John McLaren delivered the Pol-book to you,

and what did you do with the book after he had so delivered it to you?-He
never delivered the Poll-book to me, and I never saw the said book again except
on the day after the Proclamation, and it was at St. Irénée that I sawlit. It was
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then in the hands of Mr. Gapqié, wio himself carried it to Mr. Duberger, the Re-
turning Olicer. le unrolled and delivered it up in my presence.

And then he wras directed to withdraw.
On motion of fr. D) ulairrs, seconded by Mr. Thib nideau,
Orde:rej. Thiat Mr. Ja7w. .. .ander. of the County of Cicouloni, he examin-

ed as a witness on the part of Mr. 3Iclaren.
And the 1-ouse bein iitried that 3r. Ale.caler attended at the door, he

vas called in ; and. at ie bar, exanined. as followeth
Er Mr. Deauln ierv
.57. Are yon iot J&,w Akanelr,. vf the County of Chiarjtimi, Mariner ?-fy

naime is Jm Azle:ander, of the Co un-ty of Chicoutimi, Mariner.
5S. Is it not true that hmnediately after the polling in the County of Scaguenay

at the last Election but one. Jokn JfcLare, went to Cicoutmi; and state at
wlhat time ?-I saw John ieLaren the first of August, 1854, at Hhicouthi. He
had been stopping at muy bouse foiur or iive days previouas to mny arriad. Hie took
passage with me foir TdoV..vaae on board of the steamer I had in charge, on the
fifth of the saine montlh.

By the Honorable Mfr. Attorne G Cral fDrnmond:-
59. Does Mr. 3eLceod reside at preseit ii the County f &Iguenay; if not,

state if you know when lie lefr it, for wlhait reasonI he left the County, and where
he now is?-I do lot belont the Counîty of ASgay, bulit I ai certain that he
is not there. He left last sunnar, aid I do not knlw where li now is. I do not
know the reason why he left the Countv.

And thon lie was directed to withdraw.
The Honorable M1r. Attorney Genieral Dr'e2nu eil mceved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Cart'ier, and the Question. being proposed, That the further
consider:'tion of the charges preferred again1st .Jon claren be postponed until
Wednesday next, and be then the first Order of tie day ;

Mfr. Ca.ault moved in amendment t the Question, seconded by Mr. Felton.
That ail the words after 4 cousideration " t- the end of the Question be left out, and
the words " of the defence cf John Nelaren be postponed until Tuesday the
" third day of April next ; and that John 3cLeoc7 at present at lamitera iin
" Upper C(nada, aind ACugustinColé. of Quiebec, Printer, bc notified to appear at
" the Bar ou that day" inserted instead thereof:

And the Question being put on the Amendment :-It passed in the Negative.
Tien thie main Question beinîg put;
Ordered. That the further consideration of the charges preferred against Joln

Ec.Laren be postponed until Wedniesday ntext, and be then the first Order of the
day.

hir. MeLareu, and his Counsel, were then directed to withdraw.
Ordered, Tiat John -èeLaren do again appear at the Bar of this House on

Wednesday next.

The Order of the day 1ori* the second reading of the Bill to repeal part of the
Act 16 Vic. cap. 184, relating to Licenses oin Articles manufiactured in this Pro-
vince, being read ;

The Bill w as accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Coin-
mittec, composed of Mr. Cra'ford, Mr. Gat7e, Mr. Hartman, Mr. Foley, and
Mr. Stevenson, to report thereon with all convenient speed; vith power to send
for persons, paipers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, "An Act to amnend the Act incorporating the Zbontreal Tele-
" graph Company," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and referred to the Standing
Commnnittee on Railroads, danals. and Telegraph Lines.
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Then, on motion of Mr. Clarke. seconded by Mr. Chis1olm,
The House adjourned.

ilarts, 27 die Martii ;

Axso 1S 0 VIcTORLE IEGINE, 1S50.

T-E following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. iiartman,-The Petition of John .A. Sangster and others, of the Coun-

tics of York and Ontario.
Dy Mr. Terrill,-The Petition of John_2 Lyford and others, of Statead.
]Jy Mr. .Antone imé Dorian,-Tlhe Petition of Sister X. J. lIainaut dite

Descheamps and others. Sisters of Cliarity. in charge ofthe General Hospital in the
Citv of /ontreal.

'y M31r. .Daly,-The Petition oLI Gibert .cIntosÃ and others, of the Village Of
St. .2 ary and vicinity.

By Mr. DOst(7er,-The Petition of T P. R.ranccemont«gne and others, of the
County of Beorthier.

J'y Mr. Jean Baptist .Eric Dorion,-Tlhe Petition of George Atkinsoný and
othe~rs, of the Township of.Durham; the Petition of W. J.Aeeander and others,
of ,Smout1h D amn, in the Couty of Demasonrl; and the Petition of the Town
Council of the Town or IBorogiih of lhlliam Jenry.

IBv the Honorable Mr. Toun7ig,-The Petition of the Warden of the House of
Industry, anîd the Mayor, Aldermen. and Citizens of Montwd.

Bv Mr. Dionne,-The Petition of the Municipal Couicil, No. 1, of the County
of Ri;nmo.k;.

LV Mr. 3L«.'son-The Petition of Edward Jone.s, junior, aud others, of Ihe
CouIity of A rgentei/.

3y Mr. Ca-at,-The Petition of the Municipality Of the Village of Fra.eerville.
By Mr. Fo(ley,-The Petition of IL S. Vuier and others, of the County of

Watderloo.
By Mr. Laleiqe,-The Petition of Joseph Trem1>ay, of the Parish of St. John's,

in tfie District of 3fontreail, Trader.
Bv Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of the Reverend James Pringe and others, of

the ýountv of Peel; and the Petition of John Watson, senior, and others, of the
County of Peel.

Re8olved, That the Petition of IIenry/ Bennie aud others, of the Seigniory of
Beauhaenois, he referred to a Select Conmittee, composed -of Mr. Dølr'itt, 'ir.
Solicitor General Ross, Mr. Ifolton, MIr. Stev;en.on, and Mr. Frazer, to examine
the contents tlereof, and to report thereon with al convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the 1-ouse the Twenty-fourth Report of the said Con-
mnittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to amend the Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap.
105, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporatingic the Members of the
"Medical Profession in Lower Canada, and to reglate the study and practice of
"Physie and Surgery therein, to afford relief to certin persons who were in prac-
"tice as Physiciaîns and Surgeons in this Province at the time when the sai d Act
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"became Law," and have agreed to several anendments thereto, which they beg
to submit for the consideration of Your Honorable louse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be coimitted to a Committee of the
whole House, for Wednesday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of lcha7l)od Smith and others; the Petition of
Charles 0. Colley and others, residents in the Eastern Townships; and the Peti-
tion of the Municipal Council of the County of S/erbrooke, be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That one thousand Copies extra iii French, and five humdred Copies
extra in .Englisk, of the Bill to provide for the publication of hypothecs and
real riglits in Lozoe Canada, be printed for the use of the Menbers of this
HOuse.

A Message froin the Legislativt ( -uncil, by John Fennings Tctylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, initituled, " An Act making cer-

" tain provision rendered necessary by tlho; zc«paration of the Counties of HTialto
CanC Wentwortk," with an Am'endmcnt, to which thev desire the concurrence

of this House : And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill. intituîled. " An Act to extend

" the time for completing the Louti llror," with ali Aimendmeit, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House: Aud also,

The Legisiative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorpo-
" rate the Sorel, Drunmandvile and 1iehmund Railway Comnpany," with several
Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this IIouse.

And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the 1bill to amend the Imperial
Act re-uniting the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, being rcad;

The Honorable Mr. CauclIon mtîoved, seconided by the nI:orable Mr. Attorney
Gencral Dr'umwnd, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second tine;

And a Debate arising thiereupon;
On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Tfilson.
Ordered, That the Debate be aLdjourned until To-mo 'rrow, and be tiien the first

Order of the day.

Then, on motion of Mr. GanJile, seconded ly Mr. TFilson,
The Hlouse adjourned.

Mercuii, 28 0 die Martii;

Asso 18 e VTic-roiu;rEn. 38S55.

THE iollowing Petitions were severally brouglt up, and laid on the table:
By Mr. Clishom,-The Petition of G. W. Jenry and others, of the lanlet

of in, i n the Township of Stanmford.
By Mr. Dionne,--The Petition of the leverend J. C. Cloutier, Guré, and others,

of the Parish of St. George de Kakoun«.
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By Mr. O'Farrell,-The Petition of the Reverend Siméon Belleau and others,
of the Parish of &e. Croix, in the County of Lotfinière.

By Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion,-The Petition of Patrick kcCabe and
otlers, of the County of Dromnc.

By Mr. Foey,-The Petition of William Davidson, County Clerk of Waterloo,
and others; the Petition of 0. Klotz and others. Clerks of Division Courts for
the County of Water'loo; and the Petition of Daviid S. Shoemnaker, Town Clerk
of the Township of Vaterloo, and others.

By Mr. Fr'azer,-Tlhe Petition of the Municipality of the Township of WFain-
fleet, in the County of Wellandl.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of Jame.s Osbrne and others, of the City of,
Hamilton; the Petition of the Reverend Arehibald Oross and others, of the
County of Oxford the Petition of John 3farin and others, of the County of
Jlalton; the Petition of the Reverend A&ndrew 3ielville and others, of the Town-
ship of Sherb»ooke, County of Renfrew; the Petition of Phi'V Rymal and
others, of the South Riding of the County of Wentwo;th; and le Petition of
Tl7 omas Hoiauston and others, of the Township of Plympton North.

By Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of William Allan and others, of the County of
Peel; the Petitiou of John X3acartney and others, of the County of Peel; the
Petition of Alexander 3fclaren and others, of the Township of Caledon, in the
County of Peel; and the Petition of R. W. Copeland and others, of the County
of Pe~.

By Mr. Daly,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Village of Stra4ford.
By the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral X, acdonald-The Petition of the

Literary and listorical Society of Q)uebcc;: threc Petitions of the University of
Queen's College, Kingston; and the Petition of James .forton and others, of
the City of ]&ngston, D3rewers and Distillers.

By Mr. Xackenzie,-The Petition of Alexander. Rose and others, of the County
of Peterborough; the Petitioin of James Coutts and others, of the County of
Onta-io; and the Petition of George Whité and others, of the County of On-
tario.

By Mr. Christi,-The Petition of the Munici>ality of the Township of Onon-
laga; and the Petition of the Municipality of tie Vllage of Paris.

B the Honorable Mr. Cagley.-The Petition of Jo/z Longworth, of the Town
of oderich, Captain and Adjutanît 2nd liron Militia.

By the Honorable Sir Allan N. .31facab,-The Petition of the Reverend
Kennet& Xf. Fenwick and others, of the City of Kingston.

By the Honorable Mr. Lemieivx,.-The Petition of the Quebec Benevolent
Society.

Qe eMr. Alleyn,-Tic Petition of James Gibb and others, of the District of

By Mr. Casault,-The Petition of William. Fraser, Esquire, and others, of the
Parish of St.Patrice de la Rivière du Loup; and the Petition'of the Municipality
of the Village of Fra.serville.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Caleb Mallery and others, of the Township of Iamilton, in the County of

Northumberland; praying for an Act to confu-m the Patent for South halfof
Lots Nos. 4, in the broken Concessions A and B, of the Township of Hamilton.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Nomick; praying that the said
Township may be divided into two separate Townships.

Of Siméon Larochelle and others, of-he Parisli of St. Anselne, County of Dor-
chester ; praying that a Registry Office may be established in the said Iarish.

Of G. Beaudet and others, of the Comty of Soulanges; praying for certain
amendments to Phe Seigniorial Tenure Act.

761
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Of Jamese S. WctenhalU and others, of the City of faililton; praying for an'
.Act of Incorporation under the style of the General Drainage and Lnd Improve-
ment Company of Upper Canada.

Of William, P. -c--aren and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation
under the style of the Ulper Canada Luan Cumpany.

Of W. B. Whittier and others, of the County of Prince Elward; and of
Daniet 3eflce aud othiers; praying that the discretionary power of commutation
may not be exercised in carrying out the Provision of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of . V. DeBoutcerville and others, of the Township of Artaba.ka; prayinîg
that a IRcgistry Office may be established at the Parish of St. Chritophe d'Artha-
1ba8ka.

Of the Corporation of thu Clercy de St. Viateur; representing that they have the
direction of the College Joliette; and praying for an aid.

Of Richard WV. IIi aund others, Importers and Manutfacturers of Gas Fittings,
and Gas Fitters of the City of Torwto; praying that the Consumners Gas Cm-
pany, Toronto, may not 'b authorized to vend, mauiifacture, or fit up iiterior Gas
Fttings.
of David Patterson and others, Trustees of the Toronto General Burying

Ground, and of the Municipality of Yorkuille, and others ; praying for the pas-
sing cf an Act to authorize the T,'rustees to sell or lease the said Bnrying Ground,
and to apply the >1roceeds to the purchase of a site for a Public Cemnetery.

Of C. Claude (rrece and others, of Chaethawm, Lower Canada; compfainhm cf
certain greviances caused by the X2Ifontreal and Bytown Adlway Companîy; and

pying relief in the premises.

Ordered, That Mr. Poulin have lcave to bring in a, Bill to incorporate Le8
Swars de la Préentation.

le accordingly presenîted the said Eill to the louse. aud the saie was reciv-
ed and read for the first timue ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Mr. 3Lackenzie moved, secoided b>y Mr. Papi, and the Question being put,
Titat an humîîble Address be presented to lis lxcellency the Governor Generd,
>raying that .HIis Excellency would transit to this Ilouse for its information, a
,eturn of the names of all persons whi1o have beci appointed to any oflice of

honor or emolument ini Canada since this day twulvenontl, (exclusive of Post
Masters whose incomes are under twenty pounds,) shewing the dates of their res-
pective appointients, whetlher the appointiment is temporary or perianient, the
salary or fces in aci case, and so as to exhîibit the actual incoime, SI) far as it is
known te the Governmnent; also. the naine of each office, and the Statute, Order in
Council, or otier authority under which each sucli officer or incuimbent was ap-
pointed; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
dowu, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins, Darchc, Lcmieux, Sanborn,
Bcllingham, Dlong, Lumsden, S;cutcherdl,
Biggar, Dionne, LyIon, Shaw,
Brown, .Dorion, Jean B. E. Mliacdonald, Atty.Gen.Snitht, Sol. Gen.
Bureau, Dtrumnond, Atty.Gen.iMtackcnzie, Snilth, Sidncy
Carticr, Dufresne, MlfacNab, Sir A. N. Somerville,
Cayliicy, Potlcy, McCann, Sence.,
Chabot, Fournzicr. irarchildon, Stevenson,
Chvisholm, Frazcr. lftathcson, Teruili,
Christie, Gamb1-. Nilcs, Wilson,
('hvurdr, f ,'rrc!, W r
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Cook, Hartman, Papin, Yeilding,
Daly, Jackson, Robinson, 55. Youag.
Daous, Jeant B. Labe'rgc, Rolph,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Blanchet,, Chauveau, Mfacbeth, Poulin,
Brodeur, Clarke, M.eassonl, Powell,
Burton, Desaulniers, Mcagher, 14. Thibaudeau.
Chapais, Loranger,

So it was resolved in the Affirnative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Hils Excellency the Governor

General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the Legislative Assembly to Ilis Excellency the Governor General,
dated the 22nd instant, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the
House, a copy of the Report of David Thorbhrn, Esquire, Commissioner of
Indian Lands, presented to Government on the 7th December last, upon 'the
Grand River iN avigation; and also, the Communication and Report on the samne
subject, of the 5th and 6th instant, for the information of the lHouse.

for the said Ret..n, see A ppendix (L.L.L.)
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the use of thei Members of this

Holiuse.

On motion of Mr. Papin, seconded by Mr. Jean Baptiete Eric Doriorn,
Resolved, That an. humble Address be presented to TLis Excelleucy the Gov-

ernor General, prayini, His Excellency to cause to, be laid before ths House, a
copy of the Accounts in defail sent in by the Returning Officer for the County
of L'Amsoption, for the Election in 1854; and also, of the Accounts sent in by
the Returnîng Officer for the Coýunty of Leinster, for the Election in 1851;
together viti copies of all Letters and Correspondence which may have been.
exchanged between the Government andl the said Returning Officers, with refer-
ence to the said Accounts.

Ordered, That the said Address be presentcd to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Memnbers of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend W. Pollard and others, the
Minister and Traxstees of the Wesleyan, Methodist Cong'regation of Quebec, be
reterred to the Conmittee of the whole House on the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intitaled, " An Act to prohibit Interinents in certain Burial Grounds in
"the City of Qu'e."

Ordered, That Mr. lioltonhave leave to bring in a Bill to amend and extend
theyrovisions of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 191.

Kle accordingly presented the said Bill to the H1ouse, and the same was receiv-
cd and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Toung, seconded by Mr. E.qan,
Resolved, That this House will, on Thursday the twelfth day of April next,

renolve itself into a Committee to take into consideration certain Resolutions-on
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the subject of a Canal to conicet the St. Lawrence with Lake Champlain ; and
that it be thon the first Order of the day.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. .YToung, secnded by the Honorable John
6'anded 3faedonald,

Re.yolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-
crnor General, praying that lie will bc pleased to cause to be laid before this
Hlouse, copies of Contract and all Corrcspondence betwoon the Department of
Public Works, and T. Xfcixell and Coipany, Contractors for the Tug Service
between 3ontreal and Ksingston. inclindllg the Correspondeice which bas result-
ed in cancelling the Contract between the Publie U- vrks Departnent and T.
MAzwell and Company.

Ordered, That the said Address he presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by sucli Meinbers of this Ilouse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Pouiot have leave to bring iii a Bill to make the Electoral
County of Dorc1ester a County for Rtegistration purposes.

He accrdingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
cd and read fr tie lirst time; ai ordered to be rea.d a second time on Wednes-
day next.

Ordered, That Mr. Lyon have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the several
Miumicipal Corporation Acts of U"pper Canadra. by providing authority for flic
assessient of propertv in cases where Assessors have omitted or may omit to
perform their duties.

le accordingly presented the said DiIl to the House, and the same was receiv-
cd and read for the first time; and ordered to le read a second time on Monday
next.

Mr. Alleyinived, seconded by Mr. Poitiot, and the Question being put, That
the Petition of John Youg and others, of the City of Quebec, representing tiat
their properties were destroyed by the fa1ling of the Rock in Camplain Streete,
Lower Town, Qucbec, whercby they have been left destitute, and praying for aid
in the promises, he referred to a Special Committee of five Members, to exaUmne
the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient specd; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records :-It passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Legislative Council. y John Fennings Taylor, Escuire, one
of the Masters in Chancerv:-

Mr Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passcd the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorpo-

"rate the College de 2jonnoir,'' without any Amendinent: And also,
The Legislative Council havo passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act providing for

"fthe payment of Dividends by Insurance Companuies," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

And then lie witlidrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to modify the Laws
relating to the Civil Erection of Parishes in Lower Canada.

He accordingly Iresented the said Bill to tie House, and the sane was receiv-
cd and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Honse proceeded ro take into consideration the Aniidments made by the
Legislative Ouncil to the Bill, intituiled. An Act to incerTorat the reC,
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' Drumondille, and Rickmond Railway ompany ;" and tie sane were read,
as follow

Page 1, lino 42. Leave out from " contained " to "The" in'pageo.2, Une 1.
Page 7, line 6. After " Companies " insert " Provided always that no agreë-

"ment for any such Union shall have any force or effect unless and until the same
"shall have been sanctioned by the votes of a majority of the private Sharehold-

ers of the said Company present in person or by proxy at a Special General
Meeting of the said Company duly called for that express purpose in such maii-

"ner and with such notice as shaIl be required by the By-Laws of the said
"Company."

And the first of the said Amendments, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the second of the said Amendments bc taken into fTuher con-

sideration'fo-miorrow.

Mr. Langton., froin the Standing Connittee on Standing Orders, presented to
the Iouse the Twentv-fifth Report of the said Conmittee; twhich was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have exanined the Petition of Mrs. F. X. 2oy and others, for
incorporation of the Sisters of the Asylun of the Good Shepherd of Qudcw, and
find that it is not of a nature to require the publication of Notice.

The Petition of Mrs. Clara P. 1-o'well, of the City of ffamlton, prays for the
repeal of an Act passed in the present Session to authorize the sale of certain
Lands in the Townsldp of Guel 9, and the investment of the procceds in trust for
the benefit of Mrs Powell and ter elildren. A pic'er has been laid before Your
Committec'signedby the Trustees appointed nnder ýhat Act, and stating their re-
nunciation of the Trust ; aud Mrs. Powell prays il • -- Petition tiat the fec sim-
ple of the Land in qnestion iay bo vested in her, with fidl power to sell and dis-
pose of flic saine. Under ltese circumstances, Your Committec are of opinion
that Notice is not recinired.

Ordcred, That Mr. Clarkr have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act of
the present Session, intituiled, "An Act to authorize the sale #f certain Lancs,
"described as Lots num bers live anld six iii Division A, of the Township of aTuep1A,
" andthe reinvestment ofthe prceedsforthe o1jects of the Trust," by substituting
another Trustco in lieu of the Trustees nominated by the said Act.

He accordingly prcsented lthe said Bill to the liHouse, and the saine was reccliv-
ed and read for the first tinme; ai ordcred teo bercad asecond ftii To-morrow.

The Hoiuse, according to Orde-, rosaned the further consideration of the charges
preferred against .Jon iXeLren, Deputy Returning Officer for the Parish of St.
F.idéle, at the late Genleral Election for the County of Sagu't'3nay.

And the liHouse being inforned that Jom, .McLaren attended at the door, he
w-as called in.

On motion o the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drnmmond, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General iAacdonld,

12esqoled, That inasnuch as Jhn 2laren, Esquire, now at the Bar of this
House, has adduced evidence sufficient to destroy all presumption of his having
been privy to the falsification of the Poll-book of St. 1idile during the Election
at which he acted as Deputy Returning Offieer, he the said Jo/U XMcLaren be
now diseharged.

Mr. 3cLaren w-as then directed to withdraw.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumond, secouded by

the Honorable M[r. Lenieux,
Resoled, That the expenses incurred by Mr. 3McLaen lu appfaring at the

Bar of this House, and in adducing witnesses l0 renove the presilinptions raised
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against him in relation to his conduct as Deputy Returning Officer at the said
Election, be defrayed out of the Contingencies of this House; and that Mr.
Speaker be requested to tax sucli expenses.

The Orderofthedaybeingread,forresuming theadjournedDebate upon theQues-
tionwhiehwasyesterdavrproposed, Thattle llIIto amend the Imperial Actre-uni-
tincr the Provinces of fi>per and lower Canaca, be nowread a second time;

d the Question beng againproposed:a-The Houseresumed thesaidadjourn-
ed Debate.

And the Question being put; the liouse divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow

TEAS.
Messieurs

Daoust, Jean B. Hincks,
Darche, Holtom,
Delong, Jackson,
Desadniers, Jobin,
DeWitt, Langton,
Dionne, Laporte,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Lemieux,
Dorion, Antoine A. Loranger,
Dostaler, MJ'facbCtt,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Join
Dufresnc, liackenzie,
EgaMacNb, SirA.
Ferrie, McCann,
Foley, Marchildon,
Fou.rnier, iMasson,
Fra~er, Mattice,
Gait, Mca ghter,
Gambe, Mongenais,
Gould, Morrison, A ngus
Ilartman, Munro,

Yles,
Papin,
Patrick,
P>oulin,
Pouliot,
-Powell,
Rakdin,
-Roblin,
Rolpht,

. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, James

F.Sanborn,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somernille,
Spence,
Terriil,
ThibZudeau,
Whitney,

SO. Wright.
NArS.

Messieurs
Brown, Camneron, Larwill, 4. Wilson.

So it was resolved in the Airmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Coinmittee

of the whole House, for Vednesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Sir Alan N. .3acNab, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Attorney General.Drw'mond,

The House adjourned.

Jovis, 29 0 die Martii;

Am-o 18 0 VcToiRL REGiAE, 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By the Honorable Mr. Rolp7î,-The Petition of the Town Council of the Town

of Simcoe.

Aik7ns.

Bell,
BdlingIam,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casazdt,
Cauchwn,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Christie,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Crysler,
Dalye

2W_290 Mart-ii.
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By Mr. Wasson,-The Petition of Major J. Scageland others, of the Coumty of
ArgenteuÎ7.

Mr. Fergusson,-The Petition of John Cock/wrn and others.
By Mr. Casau4t,-The Petition of the School Commissioners of the Village- of

Frserville, in the Parish of St. Patrice de 1 Rivière du Loup.
By Mr. Blanchet,-The Petition of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of

Lower Canaa.
By 3Mr. atte,-The Petition of Joseph A. Bockus and others, of tle Town-

ship of Osnalruck.
By MLr. Brown,-The Petition of the Reverend J. eikLaclJan, and others, of

the County of Eaotn; and the Petition of the Reverend J. W. Constale and
others, of the County of Argenteuil.

By Mr. Setched-The Petition of T. S. Grouse, of the Conmty of Xic7teex;
and the Petition of the Reverend Walter &ott and others, of the County of Ak-
gente.uil.

By Mr. AikinP,-The Petition of John Snell and others, of the County of
Peel.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron7,-The Petition of Sister Xarj Delpine, Su-
perior, and others, Sisters of A. Josph, of the City of Toronto.

Bv Mr. Solicitor General Ross.-The Petition of F. lE. Ponani and others, of
the Ëarisi of St. François d'Asise, Countv of Beauce.

By Mr. Larwill,-The Petition of Samuetl S. B s, junior, and others, of the
Township of 01-ord, in the County of Kent; and the Pýetition of John &ott and
others, of the Townshi> of 0ford, in the County of Kent.

By the Honorable -1-r. 3erritt,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Town-
ship of Grimsby.

By Mr. Xackenzie,-The Petition of 7wmas Tebster and others, of the City
of Tamilton; and the Petition of fames McQueen and others, of the Township
of Pilkington, in the County of TWellington..

By Mfr. F.oey,.The Petition of W. R. .acdon«lJ and others, Clerks of Divi-
sion Courts in the County of Wentworth.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of John A. Sangster and others, of the Counties of Tork and Ontrio; of W.

J. Alexander and others, of South. Durham, in the County of Drumronnd; of
H. S. fkuber and others, of the County of 'Waterloo; of the Reverend James
Pringle and others, of the County of Peel; and of John WVatson, senior, and
others, of the County of Peel; praying that the discretionary power of commu-
tion may not be exercised in carrying out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves
Act.

Of John Lford and others, of Stanstead; praying that the basis of direct taxa-
tion be so enlarged, that whatever Assessments it may be necessary to levy for
general or local purposes, be rated upon every species of property and source of
income indiscrimmnatelv.

Of Sister X. J. Hainault dite Deschamps and others, Sisters of Charity in
charge of the General Hospital in the City of 3fontreal: praying for an aid.

Of Gilbert XfIcIntosh and others, of the Village of St. dLfry and vicinity;
praymg for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of T. R. Tranchemontagne and others, of the County of Bertltier ; and of the
Municipal Council, No. 1, of the County of Rimouski; praying for certain
amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1S54.

Of George Atkinson% and others, of the Township of Durham; praying for a
re-survey of the said Township, and the erection of land marks.thereupon. c

Of the Town Council of the Town or Borough of TWilliam Henry; praying tlat
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the Bill to exempt County Municipalities from all charges and taxes for the main-
tenance of Public Roads within the linits of the Municipalities of Incorporated
Towns, Borougls, and Villages, may not pass into Law.

Of the Warlens of the louse of Industr'y, and the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citi-
zens of 3orntreal; praying that the management and control of the said House of
Industry may be vcsted in the said Corporation.

of Alward Jnes, junior, and others, of the County of -Argenteuil; praying
that no change may be made in the limits of the said County.

Of-the Municipality of the Village of Prsrvûle; prayiig that the Bill now
before the House to prevent Intemperance may become Law.

Of Josephk Fre75v, of the Parish of St. ohn's, in the District of XIWntreal,
Trader; praying prmnlt of his cahm as a Militiaman during the War with the

Ordere7, That the Petition of John jcDonvil and others, of the Village of
Gannoque, and others: the Petition of Chares R. Black and others, of the County
of Ren/-ew the Pctition f Abiskcha 3Lor.se and others, of the Township of
Gri.msj ; the Petition of Tomas A. Corbett and others,. of the City of Kingston;
the Petition of Ricazrd Toodnif and others; the Petition of Bradford Division,
No. 146, of the Order of the Sons of Temperance; and the Petition of E. J.
Adams. Mayor, and G. J. Iamilton, Secretary, on behalf of a Publie Meeting
of the Inhabitants of the Town of St. Cathaines. he referred to the Solect Com-
nittee on Temperance.

Ordercd, That the Petition of Georr/e Sout.wick, Esquire, and others, relating
to a Railway fromn Detroit River to Niagara River ; flie Petition of the Munici-
pality of the Township of Joward, relating to a Railway fron Amerst7urg to
St. 'l'homas,- the Petition of the Municipaity of the Township of Orfrr, relating

to a Railway fromi Amerstwg to the Iarara River; the Ietition of the Muni-
cipal Council of the County of Es"sex, reIating to a Railway fron Amherstburg to
St. Tom.a.s; and the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Louth,
relating to the Great Western Railway, be referred to the Standing Committee on
Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Langton, froin the Select Committee appointed to report to this House the
best means of making public the valuable information already obtainecd by the
Geological Survey, and of completing it at an eariy period utpon a miform system,
presented to the Iouse the Report of the said Committee ; whicli was rcad.

For the said Report, see Appendix (L.)
Orderedi, That the said Report he printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

Mr. Lyon, from the Select ComImittee o whicih was referred the Petition of the
Town Council of the Town of Bzoc:vile, anl oiher references, presented to the
Iouse the Report of the said Committece; which -was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the several Petitions referred to them, pray-
ing that incorporated Towns may bc exempted froin taxation for County purposes.
As the Law now stands, incorporated Towns are represented in the County
Councils and are liable to taxation by By-Laws of those Councils, for County imi-
provements, &c. Your Coniuittee are of opinion that this is oppressive and
burthensome in its operation, and tonds to retard the improvement of the Towns
and cripple their resources, they would therefore. respectfully recommend, that a
Bill be introduced to amend the Laws relative to Municipal Corporations in Up-
per Canada, by separating Inéorporated Towns from the Municipality of the Coun-
tv in which thcv imay he respectiveiy sitnale, and ercting them into indepeidont
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Corporations, (as is now the case with Cities,) and exempting them from taxation
for County purposes, rendering each sucli Town liable-however for its just and
fair proportion of the charges to which the County may be liable for the expenses
connected with the Administration of Justice.

On motion of Mr.Prgusson, seconded by Mr. Casaudt,
Ordered, That the Bili froni the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act pro-

"viding for the payment of Dividends by Insurance Companies," be now read a
first tine.

The Bill was accordingly read a first tiie; and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

Ordecred, That the Petition of Messieurs [sson, Tib)auJeau and Company,
and others, Merchants, of the City of Quebec, be printed for the use of the M!em-
bers of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Alcyn have leare to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Asylun ofthe Good Shepherd, of Quebee.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to tie House, and the samie was receiv-
cd and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednes-
day next.

Ordered, That the Petition of T. Rt. Tranciemontagne and others, of the
County of Berthier, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Langton be added to the Select Committee to which was
referred the Bill to amend the Act S TW. cap. 49, and to extend the provisions
of the sane.

Ordered, That Mr. Crawfordhave leave to bring in a Bill to separate certain
Towns therein mentioned froni the Municipal Council within whose linits the
samie are situated, and to make the sane independent Corporations.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Mondày
next.

The House proceeded to talke into consideration the Amendment nade by the
Legislative Council to tie Bil, intituled, " An Act making certain provisions
"rendered necessary by the separation of the Counties of Zalton and Wesnt-
"wortk"; and the sane was read, as followeth

At the end of the Bill, add the following Clause: " And be it enacted for the
" pm ose of preventing injustice to parties, that in any case where a person
" shal have been heretofore, or shail hereafter be admitted to the limits of any
"Union of Counties in the manner prescribed by Law, and when such Union
"shal have been lieretofore, or shall hereafter be dissolved, or where any one or
"more Counties shall have been heretofore or shall hereafter be separated from
"such Union, after such admission then and in every sucli case, the said person
"shall be held to retain the right to travel and reside in any portion of the said
"Counties, as if no dissolution or separation had taken place, and the said person
"shall not be held by reason of such travel or residence, to have broken any
"bond or condition thereof; or to have forfeited anysecurity given for the pur-
"pose of obtaining the benefit of such limits. Provided always, that in any case
"where proceedings in Law have been instituted before the passing of this Act

4 ainst any persc'n or hs or her eureties Ly rcason .of such person havig tra
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"velled froi one County into anotlier County of the said Union, or by reason of
"his or lier having continuied to reside in one County of the said tinion after
"any sucli dissolution or separation, suchlegal proceedings nay be continued and
"prosecuted until the paymuent by the Defendant or Defendants of the Plaintiff's
"costs ef suit as between Attorney and Client, and on such payment the said pro-

ceedings shall be discontinued."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General 3[acdoncdd do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this fHouse
hath agreed to their Aiendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Anendment made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, - An Act to extend the time for com-
"pleting the -Luth Harboiur;" and the saie w-as read, as followeth:--

Page 1, line 5. Leave out "twelve " and insert " twenty."
The said Amendment, being read a second tinie, was agreed to.
Or,<ered, That the Honorable Mr. 3(rItt do carry back the Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and acquaint their Ionors, that this House hath agreed to tlieir
Amendmcnt.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Ganble, and the
Question being put, That an humble Address be'prcsented to Her Majesty, in-
formning Her Majesty that the Legislature of this Province, diuing the present
Session of tie Provincial Parliament, has passed an Act by which it is declared
that there shall be an entire separation between Church and State in Canada, and
that the Clergy Reserve Fîunds and Lands shall be appropriated to secular pur-
poses, after providing for the salaries of existing incumbents; that the Members
of the United Churcli of E-'ngland and Ireland in this Province, are under disad-
vantages that are felt by no other denoimination in this Province, inasmuch as
they are unable to mneet with tleir Bishops and Clergy in Synod in their several
Dioceses, to franie rules and canons for their own guidance and governance, as
large numbers of them conscientiously believe that they are unâler restrictions
from the existence of Imperial Statutes against the holding of such Synods, and
inismuch as they are hereafter required to provide for the maintenance of the
Bishops of their Clrch, while they are not allowed to have any voice in their
selection or appointment; and praying that Her Majesty wil! be graciously pleas-
ed to cause a measure to be introduced into the Imperial Parliament during its
present Session, to reniove all obstructions that muay exist or be supposed to exmst,
under any Statute now in force in Great Britain, to prevent the meeting of the
Bishops, Clergy, and Laity of the United Church of IÆngland and .reland in their
several Dioceses in this Province, ini Synod, to frame rules and canons for their~
own guidance and governance, and to enable them to proceed hereafter to the
election of their own Bishops; provided that suc rules and canons are not repug-
nant to the Laws of this Province, n-or to any Act or Acts thmat the Legislature
of Canada may hereafter pass in reference thereto; the House divided: and the
nanes being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs
Alleyn, . Daly, ~Hincks, Papin,
BellineIham, Daoust, Charles H1olton, Boulin,
Bourassa, Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Pouliot,
Broclear, Dcsaulniers, Langton, Powell,
Burton, DcWitt, Laporte, Rankin,
Caneron, Dionne, Larwill. Robinson,
Cartier, Dorin, Jran.; S. E. Lcn , . RobNù,
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Casault, Dorion, Aintoine A. Lorangcr, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Dostder, Madeth. Ross, .Tanes
Cayley, Drumrmond,Atty.Gen.MacNabl, Sir A. Y. ShIaw,
Chabot, Dufresne, IvcCann, Smnith, Sol. Gen.
Chiapais, Egan, Marchiddon, Soerville-
Chuzuveau, Felton, 'asson, Taché,
Chisholm, Ferres, Meagher, Thibaudeau.
Clarke, Fournicr, M'ongenais, Whldiney,
CookCe, Galt, MNorrison, Josep C. Wison,
Crawford. Gamble, . Murne, 70. Yeidin'E.
Cnjder, GiIl

xxYs.

Messieurs
Aikins, DelonglFacdaai, ..o/v' S. .o/ph,
Bell, Ferric.
Biggar, FolCy,
Brown, Frazer. Ma'I&Cc sicIr'il
Christie, Gould,
Ciurd, Hart mai. Niex. ?en iii.
Cook, Jackson, Patr;dk. 30. Wii0t.
Darche, Lumsden,

So it was resolved in the Af.irt ohe.
]?eqOohVed, That a Select Çommittee. coirp.-sed of tie Honiorablu 31r. UCainrùn,

31r. GaeMe, and the Honorable aMr. Ro ckrni, be appointd tt draw up an Ad-
dress to Her Majestyupon the said MResolution.

The Honorable . 0caron reported from the said Co mittee, Shat they had
drawn up an Address accordingly; and tlue saine 'vas read, as fillowethi:

To the Qieen's M unroExcellut Majesty.
Most Gracious Soverei M a

W .aYour Majestys dutiful and loyal Subjeats p tht
GJommons of Caain Provincial Parliarnent a.,sembled,

hunebly approach Youu Majesty for the purpose of representn.ng That the Le-
gislature of this Province, during the present Session of they Pad
ment, has passed an Act by which it is declaxed that there shall be an entire
separation between Chure i and State in Canaa, and that the Clergsy w a feserve
Funds and Landj sha be appropriated to secular purposes, after proviing for
the salaries of existin incmnbents: That the Mebers of the l nited Chu le o
ubland and Ireh in this Province are under disadvantages that are felt by 

other denomination in the Province, inasdrucg as they are unable to ineet ith
their atishops and Cler.y in Synod i their several Dioceses. te fraCe rtes and ca-
nons for their own guidance and governance, as large numbers of tiem conscien-
tiously believe that they are under restrictions from the existence of Imperial Sta-
tutes against-the holding of such Synods, and inasmuch as they are hereafter re-
quired to provide for the maintenance of the Bishops of their Church, while they

- are not allowed to have any voice in their selection or appointment; and we
therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to cause a
measure to be introduced into the Imperial Parliament during its present Session,
to remove all obstruction that may exist or be supposed to exist, under any Sta-
tute now in force in Great Britain. to prevent the meeting of the Bislhops, Clergy,
and Laity of the United Church of England and Ireland m their several Dioceses
in this Province, in Synod, to frame rules and canons for their own guidance and
governance, and to enable them to proceed hereafter to the election of their own
Bishops; provided that such rules and canons are not repugnant to the Laws of
this Province, nor to any Act or A.cts that the Legisiatiure of Canada may here-
after pass im' referencc thereto.
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The Honorable Mr. Cazmeron, moved, seconded by Mr. Gam£le, and the Ques-
tion bei proposed, That the said Address be now read a second the ;

Mr. ac7cenzie moved in amendient to the Question, seconded by Mr. Erazer,
That all the words after "be " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words " amended, by adding tilie words " and provided also. that nothing
"in this Address shall be understood as giving any authority to the, Brtis Go-

vermuent to veto the appointment of any Bishop so to be appointed" at the
end thereof:

And the Question being put on the .Mnelidnnt; the Hiouse divided : and the
names being called for, they were taken dlown, as f lv w

YEAs.

Mecssicurs
Fraer, MaT'cnzic,

NAYs.

iMessicurs
Aikns,.
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Caudon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chis/wlm,
Christie,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawfrd,

So it passed in

Cryslerï,
Darmst, Chau/cs
Darche,
Desulnicrs,
)cWitt,

Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Anioine A.
Dostalcr.
Dufr)esnie,
Egan,.

Ferrcs,
Ferrie.

the Negative.

Gat,
Gamblic.
Gulndi,
Ifncks,

Lemnieux,
Losranger,
MacNab, Sir A. N.
MlcCannL,
MI'archjido n,
Mlasson,
M'orrison, oseph1 CY.
Mïlunro,
Papin,

Poulin,
Powcel/,
Rankin,
R1obinson,
Ri.oss, Sol. Gen.
Sanborn,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
Spence,
Terrill,
Thibandea,
Wriison,

And the Question being again proposed, That the sai Address bo now read a
second time;

Mir. Brown moved in anenduent to the Question, ccouded by Mr. Ferrie,
That all the the words after "be" to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " referred back to the Select Committee, with an instruction to amnend the
"prayer thereof, so that the repeal of tli English Statutes affecting the Church
"of England in Canada shal be its sole denand ; that no new provision may
"be ihnposed by the Imperial Parliament, but that the said Church and all other
"Churches piay be left rec froim the control of Imperial Statutes" inserted in-
stead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the flouse divided: and the
nlames being called for, tliey were taken down, as follow:

YEAS.

Frric,

Frazer,

.&wwc,

flnrion. Antrnae
Dvst aIe",

.Messieurs
H-artmnan,
Mackenir.
Munro,

NAYS.

Messieurs

Fournier,
B. Gane -1//
A . lJincks,

L<in gàon.

772

Aikins.
Bell,
Brown,
Christir.

Bellingtanî,
Cameron,
Cartier.
Cheapais,

.Rlolph,
Salorn.

I 3.Spcnce.

Msson,M1ongenrs,

orrion. Jsep U
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Chishol,, Drurmon, Atty.Gen.Lemieux, Robinson,
Clarke, Dufresne, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Crawfor, Egan, Macbeth, Shaw,
Crysler, Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. ThdZaudeau,
Daoust, Charlcs Ferrcs, Marchildon, 36.Wilson.

So it passed i the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Address be now read a second tine.
And the said Address, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Orered, That the said Addiress be engrossed.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil,

informing their Honors, that this House hath adopted an Address to ier Maies-
ty on the subject of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada, and
requesting the concurrence of their Honors thereto.

Ordere, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron do carry the said Message to the
Legislative Council.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier. one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuantto an Address to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral,-Supplementary
Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 26th ultimo, for
copies of Documents connected with Light Houses below Quebec.

Tor the said Return, see Appendix (J.J.J.)

Tien, on motion of Mr. x.gsson, seconded by Mr. Dostaler,
The House adjourned.

Veneris, 30 © die Martii;

Ano 18 VioToRi£ REGINE, 185-.

M R. Speaker laid before the House,-Return fróm the Registrar of the Coum-
ty of Aorthuriberlnl, received in pursuance of the Order of this House

of the 14th September last.
For the said Return, see Appendix (Z.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of the Reverend J. St. Aubin and others, School

Commissioners, of the Parish of St. Féli- de Valois, in the County of -Jolietta.
By Mr. Rankin,-The Petition of William Frederick Wkitcher, of the City

of Quebec, Editor of the Quebec Gazette.
By Mr. Papin,-The Petition of Pierre Wassé and others, of the County of

Bertkier, Censitaires: the Petition of I. G. Marion and others, of the County
of Berthier, Cen-itaires; and the Petition of J. B. Rétu and others, of the
County of Bertkier, Censitaires.

By Mr. Laporte,-The Petition of M. Raymond and others, of St. Joepk,
Rivière des Prairies, and other Parishes.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
Of G. W. llnry and others, of the Hamlet of Elgin, in the Township of

Stamford; praymiu that the Town of E7gin may not be incorporated as an mde-
pendent Municipality.
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Of the Reverentd J. C. clo ter, Curé, and others, of the Parish of St. George
de Ktakouna; praying- an aid for the erection of a Building for Educational and
other pur poses, under the name ofthe Cou6vent et EoLpice dela Charité de.Kakouna.

Of the Reverend Sinéon Belleau and others, of the Parish of Ste. Croix, in
the County of Lotbinière; praying for an aid for Educational purposes.

Of Iatrick 3LcC'ab)e and others, of the Township of Wickham., County of
Drummonc; of Jame.9 Osborne and others, of the City of farmilton; of the
Reverend Archibald Otross and others, of the County of Oxford; of John 3fartin
and others, of the County of ffalton; of the Reverend Andrew Xelville and
others, of the Township of Penbroke, in the County of Renefrew; .of PÀiiU>
.Rymal and others, of the South Riding of the County of Wentworth of William
Allan and others, of the County of Peel; of John .Mcartnyq and others, of
the County of Peel; of AlexancZer ÇcLaren and others, of the Township of Ca-
Zedon, in tle County of Peel; of R. W. CJopeland and others, of the County
of Peelf of Alexander Rose and others, of the County of Peterborough; of
Jrvies &outts and others, ofthe County of Ontario; of George Th'ite and others,
of the Countv of Ontario; and of the Reverend Kennet/ X. Fenwick and others,
of the City of Kingston; praying that the discretionary power of commutation
may not be exercised in carryIg out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of filliamn Davidyon, Cunnty Clerk of Waterloo, and others; representing
that the Act 16 Vic. cap. 163, provides for their making certain Returns to Gov-
ernment; and praying t1at compensation bo made then for such Rteturns, and
that the time bc exteided for naking the same.

Of 0. Klotz and others, Clerks of bivisioni Courts for the Couity of Waterloo;
praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them inder the Act 16 Vi. cap. 53, may
be increased.

Of Da'vid S. Shoemaler, Town Clerk of the Township of Waterloo, and others;
praying that a reasonable allowance be made them for making out an Alphabeti-
cal List of all persons entitled to vote at the Election of a Member of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, within their respective Municipalities, as provided for by the
Act 16 Vie. cap. 153.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Wainfleet, in the County of Wllancz;
and of the Municipality of the Village of Stratford; re)resenting that they are
Stockholders in the Bufalo, Brntford, and Goderich Railway Company, and
praying for an aid to complete the said Railroad.

0f 'lPomas -iouston and others, of the Township of Plympton North; pray-
ing for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec; praying for an aid.
Of the University of Queen's College, Engston praying for an aid to liqui-

date the debt on the buildings occied as Queen's
Of the University of Queen's College, Kingston; praying for an aid.
Of the University of Queen's College, Kingston; praying for an aid in behalf

of the preparatory department of the said College
Of James zlorton and others, of the City of ingston, Brewers and Distillers;

praying that the Bill to prevent the traffic in Alcoholie and Intoxicating Liquors,
mav not become Law.

Ôf the Municipality of the Township of Onmndaga; expressing their approval
of the Grant of £20,OO in behalf of the Widows and Orphans of the Armies
and Navies in the Crimea, and their high admiration of the valor of the Allied
Troops ; and praying for certain amendments to the Municipal Act of Upper
Canada, to enable them to raise funds for that and similar purposes.

Of the Municipality of' the Village of Pari8; praying that the said Village
may be incorporated as a Town.

Ôf Join lonqwortÀ, of the Town of Goderich. Captain and Adjutant 2nd
Huron Militia; praying to be reiinbursed for certain expensos incurred while on
duty during the Rebellion of 1837 and 1838.
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of the Quebec Benevolent Society; praying for certain aiendments to their
Act of Incorporation.

Of Jane.s Gibb and others, of the District of Qubec; praying for the passing
of an Act to incorporate the Hitori« Hospital, under the control and manage-
ment of Protestant Trustees.

Of villianm F'aser, Esquire, and others, of the Parish of St. Patrice de la
Rividre Ju loup ; and of the Municipality of the Village of Frase2ville ; pray-
ing for the introduction of a Bill to authorize the said 1WilhiamF7raser, and Edouard
Faser, and their heirs, to sell building Lots in the Domain of the Seigniory of
Rivière dû Loup, and to legalize certain contracts made by them, and to autho-
rize them to make free grants of such of the said Lots as may be required for
public utility.

Ordered, That the several Petitions relating to the subject of Intemperance,
received up to this day, be referred to the Select Committee on Temperance.

Ordered, Tlat the Petition of 0. Klotz and others, Clerks of Division Courts
for the Coiuity of Waterloo, be referred to the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the Bil to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in Upper Canada.

Reared, ihat the Petition of Anwrew Foster- and others, of the Town of St.
tCatharines, be referred to a Select Conmittee, composed of the Honorable Mr.

ferritt, the Honorable Mr. Lnieux, Mr. Jos.eph (2eran Zorrison, Mr. Mac-
/xusie, and Mfr. Fraser, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon
with al] convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of Agnes Stewart, of the Town of St. Catarines9,
lie referred to the said Comiittee.

Mfr. Lngtn, fron the Standing Comnittee on Standing Orders, presented to
the .Huase the Tweiity-sixth RTeport of the said Coimnnittee; which was read, as
fohloweth:-

Your Cominittec have examined the Petitions of Caleb iKallery and others, of
the Township of Jf«mnilton, in the County of ort/enberland; and of the Mu-
nicipality of the Township of NVorwch, for a division of thie said Township; and·
thev find that the requisite Notices have been given.

Ùn the sixth of November last Your Comniittee reported, with reference to
the Petition of ohn Young and others, for incorporation of a Company to con-
struct a Railway from IKamilton to Amherstbrgq, that the Notices then given
vere insuflicient. Shortly after the date of that Report, a Notice was inserted by

the applicants in the kmilton Spectator, with instructions to the Newspapers
published in the localities affected, to copy. These Notices have now been proved
before Your Committee, with the exception of that in the Canada Oak (for the
County of Esez,) copies of which paper cannot be procured except by long delay;
as how'ever, the paper in question was one of those directed in the original adver-
tizement to copy the Notice, there can be little doubt that it was done accordingly,
and Your Committee therefore beg to recommend that the Notices be considered
sufficient.

The Petition of David Paterson and others, Trustees of the Toronto General
iBurying Ground, and of the Municipality of Yorhville and others, prays for au-

thoritv to the Trustees to dispose of the B3urying Ground, and to purchase a new
site. Your Comnittee find that no Notice has been given, but as the Petition is
very nunerously signed by parties whose interests might be affected, they would
respectfully recomnend that the Notice be dispensed with fo such an extent as to
empower the Trustees to dispose ofsuch- portion of the said Burying Ground only,
as has not been used for Interments.

775
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On the Putitionis of Wr. ilbbott and others, Directors of the Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Compauny of the County of Two 3ntains, praying fbr additiona1 powers,
anci of lte Municipalitv of the Townlship> of Npean, for an Act to legalize the as-
sessinent made in that Township for 1854, Your Committee find tliat no Notices
have been given.

IMr. Cecoord reported froi the Select Con-nittee on the ill to re)eal part
of the Act 16 V'. cap. 184, relating to Licenses on Articles manufactured iii the
Province, Thîat hie Cornmittee hal gone hrough the Bill and made an amend-
ment tbereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and R1eport he committed to a Committec of te whole
Holiuse, for WTeneday next.

1r. Stevenson, from the Standing Conmittee on Printing, presented to the
Hlouse thie Fourt Rteport of said Connnittee ; which was road, as followeth :-

Your Committee have given their attention to tie subject of the Printing and
Binding required by Yoi Ronorable H-ouse, after the expiration of the existing
Contracts, and unanimously agrecd to recommîuenîd that thev be authorized to
advertize for Tenders for the above work. to extend for the teru of four vears,
fromr the termination of the .said Contracts.

In recommending this alterationfrom the ordinary mode of Sessional Contracts.
Your Comnittec have n donht fliat tle resuilt wouîld shew that not only a great
saving in expense would he eifected. but that tlie Contractors would be p1acchin
a position to pertorni ile work, in every wavy more to the satisfaction of Your
Honorable I-use.

Ordered, Tlat the said Report he printed ir thc use of the Members of this
Flouse.

Ordred, That the Pition of L/m Lyford and others. of Stans.tead; and the
Petition cf the Municipality of tle village of .Srfford, 1 printed for the use of
the Members of this Hlouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Sidney Sin'th have leave to bring in a Bill to confirm the
Patent for Lot No. 4, Broken Concessions A and B, of the Township of Iamilton.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ecd and read for the frst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooke have leave of absence for tour weeks, on account of
domestic affliction.

Mr. Dzfrenie moved, seconded by Mr. Lcporte, anud Question being put, That
when this House doth adjourn this day, it \will adjourn until To-morrow at Three
o'clock in the afternoon :-It passed in the Negative.

Orclered, That Mr. Eackaie have leave to bring in a Bill to enable the Trus-
tees of the Toronto General Burying Ground te close the sane, to soll a portion
thereof, and to acquire other groun i for the purposes of the Trust.

He accordinrgly presented the said Bil to the House, and the sane was receiv-
cd and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to Addresses to His Excellencv the Governor General,-Return to an Ad-
dress from the Legislative Assemblv to His Excellency the 'Governor General,
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dated the 16th instant, praying His Excelleicy to cause to be laid before the
House, a List of all Crown and Cleryv Lands whièhl have been sold within the
Electoral County of Ruwssell, since thefffi day of' Septeiber last, to the present
tine, with the date of such sale, and the names of the parties to Vhom sold, and
the amount of each sale ; and also, a Stateincut or List of the Crown and Clergy
Lands vet unsold in the said Electoral Countv.

For the saii dReturn, sec Appendix (L.L.)

Return to an Address froi the Legislative Assembly of the 12th Decen-
ber last, for copy of a Contract for the construction of the CI'atsq Canal, aid of
certain documents conuccted with the saine subject.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (T.T.)

Returni il part to an Address fromi the Legisiative Assembly of the Sth
instant, for copies of Docunents relative to the survey and improvuent of the
Ra >ids of the River St. Lawrence.

1 or the said Retarn, see Appendix (G.G.G.)

Return to an Address froi the Legislative Assembly of the 13th Deccin-
her last, for copies of Papers relative to the erccttion of the 3ontreal Court
[["Use.

For the said iReturn, sec Appendix (M.M.M.)

Return to an Address of the Legisiative Assemly, dated 20tlh Septemi-
ber, 1854, to His Exccllency the Governor General, for copies of all Corres-
pondence- that may have taken place between the Provuinial Gcvernment and
other parties on the subject of the proposed Normal Schol for lower Canada.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (B.)

The Honorable Mr. Crtier, one of ler Majesty's Executive Council. laid be-
Jore the House, by Cormnand of -fis Excellencv the Governor General,-The
Annual Report of the Normal, Model, Granmar, and Conmon Schools in Ujer
Canada, for the Vear 1854.

For the said Report, sec Appendix (B.)

O'rder'ed, That the Return relative to the Rapids of the River St. Lawrence, be
printed in the sa e Pamphlet as the Report made by Mr. Jaris, the Engineer
employed to survey the proposed Caughnawaga Canal, froi the St. Lawrence to
the St. Johns.

Ordered, That a suficient number of Copies of the Annual Report of the Chief
Superintendent of Schools fbr Upper Camada for 1854, be printed, to supply a
copy to each Local Superintendent. Board of Public Instruction, and Municipal
and School Corporation, in Upper cnad, exclusive of the number printed for
the use of this Hoeuse.

Ordered. That the Return i-clative to the Crown and Clergy Lands within the
Electoral County of Rsell, and the Return relative to the Chats Canal, be prin-
ted for the use of the Members of this louse.

The Order of the day for the second rcadingz of the Bill te conistitute the Elec-
loral Connty of S/erbrooke into a separate Muiicipality, aild to cstab]ish a'Regis-
t ry Office tlerein, beinig read;

Ordered. That the said Order of ihe 1ay he dis:harged.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the con-
struction of a Dam or Breakwàter over the Grand Rier at or near the Village
of Preston, County of Water[oo. being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to flic Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to constitute the Let-
toral County of Argentesîi into a separate Municipalitv beincr read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of tlie Bill to incorporate the
Imperial Fire and Marine Insurance Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time: and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative,
Council, intituled " Ai Act to extend the powers of the Consiuners Gas Company
"of Toronto," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Slcr-
brooke Literary Institute, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Committee ou Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day far the second readiug of the Bill to incorporate the
iagara District Bank, being read ;

The Bill w-as accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to determine the course
of the division or side-lines of the Lots in certain Concessions in tlie Township
of &witl, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to determine the man-
ner in wlhii the division or side-lines of thie'Lots in the Township of TWolfe Is-
land shall be drawn, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Ca-
iada Powder Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have agreed to the Address of this House to Her Most

Gracious MÏajesty on the subject of the United Church of Engand and Ireland in
Cnada, by filliig up the blank with " Legislative Council and": And also,
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The legislative Council have passed the accompanying Address to His Excel-
leney the Governor General, praymg that Ris iExcellency will be pleased to
transmit the Joint Address of both Houses to Her Most Gracious Majest-, on the
subject of the United Church of England and Irdnd in Canada, in such a man-
ner as His Excellency may see fit, in order that the same may be laid at the foot
of the Throne, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:

To Ris Excellencv Sir Emundn Wadkr Zead, Baronet, Governor General ot
Britiek HoYrth Amrica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
the Provinces of Canada, YXova &otia, -,ew Brunnwick, and the Island of Princ&
Eward, and Vice-Admiral of tbe saie, &c., &c., &c.,

May it please Your Excellency,
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council

of C(anada in Parlment assembled,
beg leave to approach Your Excellency with our respectful request, that you wll
be ?leased to transmit our Joint Address to Her Most Gracious Majesty on the'
su bject of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada, in such a way
as Tour Excellency may deem fit, in order that the saie may be laid at the foot
of the Throne.

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Address of the Honorable the
Legislative Council to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His Ex-
celIencyto transmit the Joint Address to Her Majestyon thesubject of the United
Churcli of England and Ireland in Canada, in sucli a manner as His Excellency
may see ft, in order that the same may be laid at the foot of the Throne; that the
blank therein be filled up with the words " and Commons." and that the said
Address be signed by Mfr. Speaker on behalf of this House.

Resolved, That a Messaare be sent to the Honorable the Leg-islative Council,
acquainting their Honors lat this House hath agreed to the Address to His Ex-
cellency the Governor General, requesting His Excellency to transmit the Joint
Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the "United Church of Engid and
Ireland in Canada, by fl.ling up the blank with the words "and Commons."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Ca«meron do carry the said Message to the
Legislative Council.

The Honorable Mr. Cyky noved, secondedbythe Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Hacdonad, ThatthisHouse willmmediatelyresolve itselfinto a Conmttee,
to take into consideration certain Resolutions relative to Oustoms Duties ;

The Honorable Mr. Caylnj, a Member of the Executive Council, by Command
of His Excellency the Governor General, then acquainted the House, that His
Excellency having been informed of the subject-matter of this Motion, recom-
mends it to the consideration of the House.

Resogved, That this House wll inmmediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee: and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. I ngton reported,
That te Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordred, That the Report be niow received.
Mr. Langtoln reported the Resolutions accordingly; and the saie were read,

as follow
1. Resolved, That it is exyedient to. remove certain doubts as to the Duties

payable under the Act 18 Vw. cap. 5, intituled, " An Act to arnend the Acts im-
"posing Duties of Customs on certain kinds of Sugar' "
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2. Resolved That all refined Sugar, whether in loaves or lumps, candied,
crushed, powdered or granulated, or in any other form, or other Sugar equal to
refie, Sugarn quality, issubjecr, under the said Act,to a Duty of twelve shillings
the hundred weight.

3. Re.solved, That white clayed Sugar, brown clayed Sugar, and yellow bastard
Sugar, or Sugar of any kind equal in quality to any of the said kinds of Sugar,
but not equal~in quality to refinedSugar, is subject, under the said Act, to a Duty
of eight shillings and sixpence the hundred weight.

4. Re.solvec. That raw Sugar, aud ailSugar of any kind not equal in quality to
any of.those above mentioned, is, under the said Act, subject to a Duty of six
shillings and sixpence the hundred weight.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordelred, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley have leave to bring in a Bil to ex-

plain an Act, intituled, "An Act to amend the Actsimposing Duties of Customs."
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received

and read for the flrst time.
Ordiered, That the Bill be now read a second time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as repards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

susoendced as regards the same.
tihc Bill w-as iccordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bili do pass.
Ordered. That the Honorable Mr. Cayley do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Conneiland desire their concurrence.

The House, accordinc to Order, resolved itself into a Conunittee on the Bill to
regulate the Militia of tais Province. and to repeal the Acts now in force for that
purpo-e; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and
Mr. Bellinguh. reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

A Message froin the Legislative Council, by JoJ Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
Cne of the Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
he Legislative Council acquaint this House, that His Excelency the Gover-

nor General has appointed To-morrow at Twelve o'clock, noon, to be attended
with the Joint Addresses of both Houses, to Her Most Gracious Majesty amd Hie
Excellency, on the subject of the United Church of England and Ireland in
Cranadakt&: and that they have ordered that the Honorable Mr. Speaker, and the
Honoralie Mr. ReceiverGeneral Taché, be in attendance at that time on the part
of the Legislative Council.

And then he withdrew.

Ordere.cl That the Honorable Sir Allun N.3facNab and the Honorable Mr-
Cayley do attend His Excellency the Governor General on the part of this House,
To-morrow, at Twelve o'clock, noon, with the Addresses of both Houses on the
subject of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada.

The Honorable Mr. ferritt reported from the General Committee of Elections,
the Narmes of the Members of the Select Committee appointed to try and deter-
mine the matter of the Petition'complaining of an undue Election and Return for
the County of Argenteuil, to which they had annexed the Petition referred to
them bv the Hlouse relative tbereto:-And the Names of the Committee were
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read as follow :-James Shaw, Esquire, CIarles Daowt, Esquire, Robert Ferrie,
Esquire, Robert Brow7 SomerviUle, Esquire; Chairman, John Wilson, Esquire.

A Message from. the Legislative Council, by JoÀn Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to explain

"an Act, intituled, "An Act to amend the Acts imposing Duties of Oustoma,"
without any Amendment.

And then he withdrew.

The Honorable Sir lan N. Xaclab moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General Drummond, That this House will, on Tuesday next, r2solve
itself into a Committee to consider of makig provision out of the »Consolidated
Revenue Fund for the payment of the Salaries of Officers and other expenses to
be incurred in the establishment and organization of the Militia Force in this
Province;

The Honorable Sir Allan . -MaciTab, a Member of the Executive Council,
byCommand of His Excellency the Governor General, then acguainted the House,
That His Excellencylhavig been informed of the subject-matter of this Motion,,
recommends it to the consideration of the House.

Reoved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Comi-
mittee to consider of making provision out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund'
for the payment of the Salaries of Officers and other expenses to be incurred in
the establishment and organization of the Militia Force in this Province.

The House, according to Order, resolvéd itself into a Committee on the Bill to
reform the Municipal System of Lower Canada, and to establish County, Parish,
and Township Municipalities therein; and after some time sp ent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Casault reported, That e Committee had
made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drmmend, second-
ed by the Honorable Sir Allan X. XacNab,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 20 die Aprilis;

Aro 18 o croma REGi2, 1855.

M R. SPEAKER communicated to the House, the following Letters:-
Government House, Quebec, 31st March, 1855.

Sir,-I have the honor, by direction of the Governor General, to inform youi
that it is His Excellency's intention to proceed to the Legislative Council:Cham-
ber on Monday next, the 2nd of April, at Three, o'clock, to assent, in Her Majes-
ty's name, to certain Billspassed by the Legislative Council and Legislative Ag-
sembly.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,,

Civil Seoretary.
TheHnorable The-Speaker of the Legielative Assembly,

&c., &c., &c.
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Government House, Qubec, 2nd April, 1855.
Sir,--I am directed by His Excellency the Governor General to communicate

to you his regret, that owing to the state of the weather it will be impossible to
carry out the arrangement witli reference to giving the Royal Assent to certain
Bills at the Legislative Council at Three o'clock this day.

I am commanded, therefore, to announce His Excellency's intention of going
down to the Legislative Couneil for that purpose, To-morrow, the 3rd instant, at
half-past Three o'clock.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

•Bury,

Civil Secretary.
H onorable Louis F. Sicotte,

Speaker, Legislative Assembly.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Bel,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the United Counties

of .lanark and Renfrew.
By Mr. Sidney Smith,-The Petition of the Cobourg and PetrboProugÀ Railway

Company.
By M. Bouras.sa,-The Petition of the Reverend Ri. Robert, Curé, and others,

of the Parish of Blaifi#ndie, in the County of St. John's, Dorchester.
By Mr. Darcie,-The Petition of Simon. Bertrand and others, of the Parish of

St. Xfatiias, in the County of Rouville, Cnsitaires.
By the Honorable Mr. Polph,-The Petition of Oliver Blake and others, Clerks

of Division Courts for the Countv of Nofolk.
By _Mr. P«pin,-The Petition of the Reverend Narcise Guérout and others,

of the Parish of Lanoraie, in the County of Bertlier ; and the Petition of the
Reverend Eugène Desnar'ai?, in behalf of Le.s Religieses des Sainte Noms de
Jésuse et de 3farie, residing at Beaukarnois.

By Mr. loranger,-The Petition of the Mechanies' Institute of St. Hyacinthe.
By Mr. Prrie,-The Petition of John Craig and others, of the County -of

Waterloo; and the Petition of Alarcander Buchanan and others, of the County of
Waterloo.

By Mr. Crysler,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Finc,
in the County of Sto7rmont- and the Petition of W'lliam Johnstone and others,
of the Township of Finch, in the Countv of Stormnurt.

By Mr. Sanbor.,-The'Petition of Samnuel Pope and others, of Eaton and other
Townships.

By Mr. Bellingham,-The Petition of William. Campbell and others, of the rear
of Grenville, in the Township of Harrington.

By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of Graham, Watson and others, of the County of
Waterloo; and the Petition of John B. Snyder and others, of the County of
Waterloo.

By Mr. Frazer,-The Petition of William Woodruf and others, of the Town-
ship of Niagara; the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Bertie, in
the County of Welland; the Petition of.Adam, Young and others, of the County
of Welland; the Petition of Jhn Stark and others, of the County of Welland;
the Petition of Jacob L. Dell and others, of the County of Welland; the Petition
of William Tilkins and others, of the County of Welland; the Petition of
ffenry Jesse and others, of the County of Welland: and the Petition of Walter
Ienderson, and others, of the County of Welland. '

By Mr. -3ackenzie,-The Petition of liberty Watroue and others, of the~County
of Leeds; the Petition of SamuelFaconbridge and others, of the County of We
lington; the Petition of the Reverend H. Dockham and others, of the ,ounty;of
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York; the Petition of Robert Lamrbert senior, and others, of the County of Lin-
coa; 'the Petition of Jacob Purner and others, of the County of Badimand;
and the Petition of Romuzlu B. Cook and others, of the County of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Robinson,-The Petition of J.L. Willson and others, of
the City of Toronto.

By ]fr. Hartmean,-The Petition of Joel Draper, senior, and others, of theUnited
Counties of Tork and Ped; the Petition of Alpheus Davis and others, of the
United Counties of Y«Trk and Peel; and the Petition of William Eilborn and
others, of the -United Counties of Tork and Peel.

By Mr. D&qauniers,-The Petition of C. Rouette and others, of the Parish of
Pointe du Lac, in the County of St. Xaurice ; and the Petition of Calite Lanie
and others, of the Parish of Karnachicle, in the County of St. 3faurice.

By Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of fenry Pearson and others, of the Coun, of
Peel; the Petition of James 2icQuire and others, of the County of Peed;?Le
Petition of the Reverend D. B. .2Xerry and others, of.the County of Peel; the
Petition of Orange. Lawrence and others, of the County of Peel; the Petition of
Francis Silverthorn and others, of the County of Pee; and the Petition of
Thona Sharp and others, of the County of Peel.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of Peter Rogers and others,. of the County of
Peel: the Petition of Jokn Dow and others, of the County of Carleton; the
Petition of the Reverend John G. Bull and others, of the County of Prince Ed-
ward; the Petition of John Xair, M.n., Chairman, on behalf of a Public Meeting
of thé Inhabitants of Kingstorn; the Petition ofSamuel Stewart and others, of the
County of Brontenac; the Petition of John. Fansher and others, of the Township
of Dain, in the County of la7nbton; the Petition of -Afred Scarlett and others,
of the Township of Dawn, County ofLanbton; the Petition of JamesNelson and
others, of the Townshp of Euphemia, County of Lambton: the Petition of Jacob
Rymal and others, of te County of Wentwortli; the Petieion of the Municipality
of the Township of zlcNab, in the County of Renfrew; the Petition of Archalee
Ellis .and others, of the Township of Sombra, County of Lambton; the Petition
of Samuel X[cCut<cheon and others, of the Township of Vaugtan; the Petition-of
the Reverend Villiam Locheati and others, of-the County of Carleton; the Pe-
tition of Henry X1cKenney and others, of the County of Esex: the Petition of
.Adam L. Argo and others, of the County of Wellington; and ihe Petition of A.
G. Hall and others, of the County of Lanark.

By Mr. Larwill,-The Petition of Edwin larwill, Esquire and others.
By Mr. Laberge,-The Petition of L'Institut Canadien, of ibervizle.
By Mr. Alleyn,-The Petition of Messieurs A. Pateron, Foung and Company,

and others, of the City of Quzebee.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Town Couneil of the Town of Simcoe ; praying for a Charter to construct

a Railroad from A&mherstburg on the Detroit River, to connect with the Vood-
stock and Lake Erýie Railway at Sim.coe.

Of Major J Schagd and others, of the County of Argenteuil; prayirig that no
change may be made in the limits of the said County.

Of John Cockburn and others; of the Reverend J. XcLachlan and otheri- of
the County of ffalton of the Reverend J W. Congtable and others,' of.the Coun-
ty of Argenteuil; of the Reverend Walter Scott and others, of the County of Ar-
genteuil; of John. Snell and othèrs, of the County of-Peel; of Thoqmae Wester
and others, of the City of Hamilton; and of James XcQueen and others,,of-the
Township of Pikington, in the County of Wellington ; prayingthat the-discre-
tionary power of commutation may not be exercisèd in carrying out the provisions
of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of the Sèhool Commissioners-of the Village- of F ervaile, in the Parishof St.
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-Patrice de la Rivière dZu Loup; praying aid for the construction of a College in
the said Village.

of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ofloier Canada; praying that the
Bill to afford relief to certain Medical Practitioners may not pass into Law.

Of Joseph- A. Bockus and others, of the Township of Osnabruck7; and of the
Municipality of the Township of Grimsby; praying for the passing of a Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law.

T. S. Grouse, of the County of 3fiddlesex ;, praying that a Registry Office
may be established in each M1unicipality.

Of Sister Mary Delphine, Superior, and others, Sisters of St. Joseph, of the
City of-Toronto; praying for an Act of Incorporation.

Of F. X. Ponsant and others, of the Parish of St. François d'Assise, County
of Beauce; praying that the Municipal and Road Bill now before the House
may not become Law.

Of Samuel S. Burns, junior, and others. of the Township of Oxford, i the
County of Kent; and of JoÀn &ott and others, of the Township of Oofcrd, in the
County of Kent; praying for the passing of an Act to incorporate a Company
for the construction of a Railroad from 3Ziagara Frontier to the Town of
Anher'stburg.

Of W. -R. Jfacdonald and others, Clerks of Division Courts in the County of
Wlentwortk; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them under the Act 16 Vic.
cap. 53, may be increased.

Of the Reverend J. St. Aubin and others, School Commissioners of the Parish
of St. Félix de Valois, in the County of .Joliette; praying aid for the erection of
a Model School in the said Parish.

Of William Jirederick WVhitcker, of the City of Quebec, Editor of the Quebec
Gaztte; complaining that he has been held to bail to appear at the General Quar-
ter Sessions, by John kfajuire, Esquire, Inspector and Superintendent of Police
at Quebec, to answer for having written a Letter, which the party to-whom it was
addressed, and another Deponent, declared to have been sent with the intent of
provoking him to challenge the Petitioner to figlit a duel; and praying for an en-
quiry into the premises.

Of Pierre Xfassé and others, of the Countv of Berthier, Censitaire• of
L. G. YIarion and others, of the County of Bertkier, Censitaires; and of 2 B.
Hétu and others, of the County of Berth7ier, Censitaires; praying certain amend-
ments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.

Of M. Raymnd and others, of St. Joseph Rivière des Prairies and other Pa-
rishes; praying for an aid to macadamize the Road leading from the Church of
Langue Pointe to Côte St. Leonard, or that the same may be placed under the
control of the 3fontreal Turnpike Trust.

Ordered, That the Petition of William FredericÀ Wlhitcher, of the City of
Quebec, Editor of the Quebec Gazette the Petition of the Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Quebec, and the Reverend John Cook, Minister of St. Andrew's
Church, Quebec, on behalf of the Trustees of the Protestant Burying Ground in
St. Johin Street, in the Suburbs of Quebec; and the Petition of George Atkinson
and others, of the Township of Durham, be printed for the use of the Members
of this HQuse.

Ordered, That the Petition of J. G. Wilson, Reeve, and others, of the Town of
Siwoe, be referred to the Select Committee to which was referred the Bil to
-amend the Municipal Corporation Acts.

Ordered, That the Petition of the College of Physicans and Surgeons of loùrer
CO ada, be referred to the Standing Commiittee on Miscellaneous Private:Bils.
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On motion of fr. .Dufresne, seconded by Mr. Terrill,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying him to cause to be lid before this House, a detailed State-
ment shewing the names of the Persons or Companies at present holding Licenses
to take wood on the lands belonging to the Crown, with the date of such Licenses,
the extent granted by each, the situation ofthe lands, their quantity, and the kind of
wood taken in virtue of such Licenses, the amount paid by each Person or Com-
pany, and the dates of such payments, from lst January, 1850, to 1st Janua,
1855; likewise, the quantity of wood taken, and the sums paid by any other min'-
viduals in each year, during the same period, not possessing such License orPermit,
the names of persons who have thus paid for wood. within the said boundaries,
and the dates of payment.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council ot this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Langton have leave to bring in a Bill to make further pro-
vision for the Geological Survey of this Province.

He accordin presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the fdrst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday the
sixteenth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureau have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the
redemption of certain Ground Rents in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and thesame was received
and read for the fi'st tinie; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday the
seventeenth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Sanborn have leave to bring in a Bill to repeal certain Acts
and.to consolidate the Laws relatinz to Lessors and Lessees.

He accordingly presented the sain Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday
the eleventh instant.

On motion of Mr. Hartmaln, seconded by Mr. Élkins,
ResoZved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, a copy of all Correspondence which has passed between the
Chief Superintendent of Education in Ujyer Canada, and any other persoris,
since the first day of Januar?, 1853, on the subject of separate Schools.

Ordlered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General bv such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron have leave to bring in a Bill in
relation to Foreign Insurance Companies and Insurance Agents.

He accordingly .presented the said Bill to the-House, and the same was received
and read for the flrst time ; and Qrdered to -be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Laberge have leave to bring in in a Bill to establish Registry
Offices in all the Counties in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,.andthe same was received
and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday the
twelfthinstant.
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James Sla.w, Esquire, C/harles Daoust, Esquire. Robert Ferrie, Esquire, -Robert
Brown Somerville, Esquire; Chairman, John Wilson, Esquire, being the Select
Committee appointed to try and determine the matter of the Petition complain-
ing of an undue Election and Return for the County of Argenteuil, their INames
were called over; and John Wilson, Esquire, not appearing within one hour after
Four of the clock this day,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. KMerritt, seconded by Mr. Langton,
Ordered, That the 74th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1S51" be

now read :-And the same being read;
Ordered, That John Wilson, Esquire, Member for the Town of London, having

been appointed to serve as one of the Members to try and determine the matter
of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the County of
Argenteuil, and not having attended in his place within one hour after Four of
the clock this day. being the day appointed for the swearing of the said Com-
mittee, be taken into the custody of te Seijeant-at-Arms attending this House.

On motion of Mr. Papin, seconded by Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, prayinghim to cause tobelaid before this House, a Statementshewing
the amount collected up to the first of January last by means of the Tax imposed
for the erection of the Court House at ilfontreal, the amount paid out of the sums
so received, to whom it was paid, and for what reasons; also, shewing the amount
remaining to be paid in virtue of the contracts entered *into by the Government
for the completion of the said Building.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to H is Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Resobved, That a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Hartnan, Mr. Solicitor
General Smith, Mr. Loranger, the Honorable Mr. Caneron, and the Honorable
Mr. Chabot, be appointed to enquire into and report upon the- best mode of
arranging the Orders of the Day, so as to expedite the business of the House.

The Serjeaut-at-Arms attending this House, informed the House, That lie had
been unable to comply with the (rder of the House of this day, to take into his
custody John Wilson, Esquire, in consequence of the severe illness of that Gen-
tleman.

Whereupon the Honorable Mr. K1erritt read in his place, and handed in at the
Clerk's table, a Decl'ration under oath, of the said JoEn Wilson, Esquire, setting
forth, That during the last night he became seriously indisposed, and was then
quite unable to leave his room; that by the mail of Saturday last, lie was inform-
ed of distressing tidings from his family, and that he intended to leave for home
this morning, but vas unable from the same indisposition to do so.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Kerritt, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Caneon,.

Ordered, That the 76th Section of "The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now read:-And the same being read

Resolved, That the cause shewn in the Affidayit of John Wilson, Esquire, for
his absence from this House this day, is satisfactory; and that his attendance be
dispensed with as Chairman of the Select Committee on the Argenteuil Election
Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for
the County of Argcnteuil, be referred back to the General Committee of Elections.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the Rectories,
being read ;
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Mr. -Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Fergusson, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Pelftn moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Gould,
That the word "now" be left out, and the words, " this day fortnight, and be then
"the frst Order of the day" added at the end thereof;

The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved in amendment to the said proposed
Amendment, seconded by Mr. Rankin, That the words, "fortnight, and be then
" the first Order of the day" be left out, and the words " six months" inserted.
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the said Amendment; the House divided: and
the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Crysler, Larwill, Powcl,
Daly, Lenieux, Rankin,
Desaulniers, Loranger, Robinçon,
Dionne, Lyon, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drummond Atty.Gen.Iacbeth, Shaw,
Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, McCann, Spence,
GWi, Masson, Taché,
Labelle, Morrison, Joseph C. Terrill,
Langton, Pouliot, 42.h7ibaudeau.
Laporte,

Messieurs
Darcke,
Delong,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Felton,
Fergusson,
Ferre,
Foey],

Frazer,
Gould,
Harnman,
Jackson,
Lumsden,
Mackenzie,
Matheson,
Merritt,
Munro,

Papin,
Patridc,
Prévost,
Roblin,
ROlph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,

37.Smith, Sidney

e main Ques-

Daoust, Charles
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment, as amended, to th

tion:-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
OrdereJ, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to prevent the trafc in Alcoholic and intoxicating Liquors; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Sanborn reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit agam. t

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Monday the sixteenth
instant, and be then the firstOrder of the day.

Then, on motion of the.Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Cayle,,

The House adjourned.

100
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Alley!n,
Blanchet,
Burton,
Cameron,
Caudon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Clarke,
Crawford,

Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cliristie,.
Churcl.,
Cook,
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Martis,. 3 0. die Aprilis;

ANro 18 0 VICTonLE REGINE, 1855.

HJIE following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Ferrie,-The Petition of Adam Ferrie,-.junior, and others, of the City

of Ilamilton; and the Petition of A. Bigelow and others, of the City of Ham-
ilton.

By Mr. Ckure,-The Petition of the Reverend W. J. Xfacdonell and others,
of tÉe County of Grenville.

By Mr. Fr;azer,-The Petition of Alexander Reid and others, of the County of
WVelland; and the Petition of J. G. Spencer and others, of the County of Welland.

By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of John K7ein and others, of the County of
Waterloo ; and the Petition of Alexander 2cBride and others, of the Township
of cala7ide, in the County of Egin.

B3y Mr. CAis9/olr,-The Petition of Robert BalMIer and others, Clerks of Di-
vision Courts for the County of alton.

By Mfr. Angus Ko.rrison,-The Petition of Mrs. ifary Jane Edwoods and
others, Trustees and Members of the First Colored Caleimnst Baptist Church of
Toronto; and the Petition of the Town Conucil of the Town of Barrie.

By Mr. Jack.son,-The Petition of Robert Paterson and others, of the Town of
Syden1a, in the County of GrYey.

By Mr. ffartman,-The Petition of J. Pi<cher and others, of the County of
.Eqin.

By MIr. Jean Bafptiste Eric Dorion,-The Petition of C. EI Lassiseraye, here-
tofore Principal Teacher of the late Society of Education of the Town of Tree
Rîvers.

By Mr. Aikin,-Tlie Petition of the Reverend David Coutts and others, of
the Township of Chinguacousy, in the County of Peel; and the Petition of
Thoma.9 ZîcIlroy and others, of the County of Peel.

Dy the Honorable Mr. Spence,-The Petition of C. 0. C'ounsell and others,
Township Clerks of the County of TWentorth : aud the Petition of Andrew ffall
and others, Township Clerks of the County of' Wentwort.

Bv Mr. Brown,-The Petition of John Rosg and others, of the Townships of
kTic'kersmrithb and Stanley, in the County of Huron; the Petition of John Ander-

son and others, of the County of Wellington; the Petition of P. D. Bisset and
others, of the County of Elgin; the Petition of John McKillan and others, Stu-
dents of Knox's College. Toronto; and the Petition of Tihomas Forsyth and
others, Clerks of Division Courts for the County of Lambton.

By the Honorable Mr. Chaueau,-Te Petition of Pierre Beaupré and others,
of the Parish of L'Ancienne Lorette.

Mr. De Witt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
Henry Bennie and others, of the Seigniory of'Beauharnois, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have given a due consideration to the Petition referred to
them, and they fmd that some years ago a person styling himself the Reverend
-Alexander Xcý Tattie, officiated as a Presbyterian Minister at South Georgetown,
in the Seigniory of Beauharnois, where he took the pastoral care of a Coïgrega-
tion, and continued in charge thereof, fulfilling the ordinary ministerial functions
until his death.

Since the demise of Mr. X Wattie, a suppositon has arisen, that he was not a
duly ordained Minister of the Church of Scotland, or of any other Church, and
doubts ha- arisen as to the legal validity of the acts performed by him in that
capacity. Your Committee append the evidence of two of the Menbers of Your
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Honorable House in support of the facts above stated, and they would respect-
fully submit to Your Honorable House the expediency of passing an Act to declare
valid the ministerial acts performed by Mr. .Mc Wattie, in the above mentioned
capacity, as respects the Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials amoncr the Members of
his Congregation.

Ordered, That Mr. De Witt have leave to bring in a 13ill to confirm certain
Marriages solemnized by the late Reverend Alexander .Mc Wattie, and to provide
for the proof thereof, and of other acts performed by him as a Minister of the
Presbyterian Church.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first tine; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

Mr. Langton, fron the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Twenty-seventh Report of the said Committee; whieli vas read,
as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Petitions of Tonas A. Corbett and others,
of the City of Kingston, and of L. A. Dessaulles and others, of the Town and
Parish of St. lyacinthe, and find the Notices sufficient.

With respect to the Petition of the Municipality ofthe Village of Paris, pray-
ing that the said Village may be incorporated as a Town, Your Committee find
that no regular Notice was given; but from the publicity given to the proceedings
of the Munici al Council, in reference to the application and the discussion of the
matter in the RIewspapers published in the Village, Your Committee are satisfied
that the Inhabitants are sufâiciently notified of the application, and therefore
be to recommend a suspension of the 62nd Rule.

'he Petition off Williamn Fraser, Esquire, and others, of the Parish of St.
Patrice de la Rivèire du Loup, prays for authority to Willin and Edouard
Fraser to sell a portion of the domain of the said Seigniory in building L>ts; it
appears that the said domain was willed to them b t'eir late father, with rever-
sion to their children. The Village of Rivière du Ioup is built on a portion of
the said donain, but its progress is materially retardec from the inability of the
proprietors of the domain to deed any portion thereof; they have therefore applil
ed for power to sell a part of the sanie in building Lots, (having no children
whose interest can be affected) and under the circumstances of the case, Your
Committee are of' opinion that Notice is not requisite.

On the Petition of William -3fackey and others, freeholders of the Township -of
Karlborough, praying that a portion of the Township of Oxford may be attached
to the County of Carleton, Your Committee fnd that no Notice has been given.

The Petitions of the Quebec Benevolent Society, for amendments to their Act
of incorporation ; of James Gibb and others, of the Distict of Quebec, for an
Act to incorporate the Victoria Ilospital ; and of Sister -Marie Delpkine,
Superior, and others, Sisters of St. Josep7h, of the City of Toronto, for an Act of
incorporation, are not of such a nature as to require the publication of Notice.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald have leave to
bring in a Bill to incorporate the Kingston and Smith's aFus Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said hill to the House, and the saie was receiv
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Uriited Counties of
Leeds and Grenille, relative to the School Law, b' printed for the rfséof the-
Members of this House.
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Ordered, That the Petition of Wflliam DWaidson, County C0erk of Waterloo,
and others; and the Petition of David S. Shoemaker, Town Clerk of the Town-
ship of Waterloo, and others, be referred to the Select Committee to which was
referred the Bill to amend the Municipal Corporation Acts.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Tenth Report of the
Standing Comnmittee on Contincrencies, being read;

Mr. Clisholm moved, seconded by Mr. Boblin, and the Question being put,
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Report; the House
divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dionne, Loranger, Rankin,
Blanchet, Drunnond, Atty.Gen.Lyon, Rhodcs,
Cayley, Dufresne, M.acdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Chabot, Felton, M'cDonald, Rodernck Ross, Sol. Gei.
Chauveau, Ferrie, MacNah, Sir A. N. Sanborn,
Chisholm, Foley, .Mcagher, Scatcherd,
Church, Fournier, Jkorrison, AngS Smith, Sidney
Cook, Gould, Nues, Sonerville,
Crawford, Jackson, O'Farrell, Spence,
Crysler, Laberge, Pozliot, Terrili,
Daly, Laporte, Jowcll, 46. Tizibaudean.
Desaueniers, LeBoutilliSr,

Messieurs
Aikins, Darclie, 7!rizcrl, liunro,
Bell, )Fartran, urncey,
Big&gar, De Witt, Langton, Pa2 rim,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean, B. E. Lunsden, Prévost,
Brown, Dosialer, 1ahPson, Robinson,
Bureau, eBgan, attice, steenson,
Ghapaise Fergusson, 11'Iereitt, 30. Wriglit.

hristie, Fortier, Octav C.
So it was resolved rm the Aunyrmative.

Bu Messace fro r is Excellency the Governor General, by BenéKim er, Es-
quire, GenDman Usher of the Black Rod

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor General desires the immediate attendance of this

Honorable House in the Legislative Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, vent to the Legislative Council

Chamber :-And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reporteld, That agreeable to the commands of His Excellency the

Governor General, the House had attended upon His Excellency in the Legisla-
tive Council Chamber, where Ris Excellency was pleased to give, in Her Majes-
ty's Name, the Royal Assent to the following Public and Private Bills:-

An Act to amend the Act to authorize the construction of a Railway from
Galt to Gueph.

An Act to vest in EdwardShortis, of .Toronto, Esquire, the road or concession
allowance between Lots numbers fifteen and sixteen in the sixth Concession of
the Township of .Thorah.
• An Act to incorporate the Evangelical Society established at L, Grande Ligne,
in the District of .Kontreal, for the purpose of Education and Religious Instruction.

Au Act to incorporate the College de .Yonnoir.
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An Act to explain an Act, intituled, "An Act to amend the Acts inposing
"Duties of Customs."

An Act making certain provisions rendered necessary by the separation of the
Counties of Halton and Tlentworth.

An Act to extend the time for completing the Louth Harbour.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. Xi(acNYab, one of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,
-Return to an Address of the Legislative Assembly, dated 22nd March, 1855, for
a copy of the Royal Instructions to His Excellency.

Civil Secretary's Office, Civil Secretary.
. Queb'ec, 28th March, 1855.

VICTORIA R.
INSTRUCTIONS to Our trasty and well beloved Sir Ediund Walker Head,
, Baronet, Our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Our

a Province of Ccnada, or, in his absence, to Our Lieutenant Governor or
the Officer administering the Government of Our said Province for the
time being. Given at Otr Court at Balmoral, this twentieth day of Sep-
tomber, 1854, in the eighteeuth year of Our Reigii.

First. Whereas by Our Commission under the Great Seal of Our United
Kingdom of Great .ritain and nd, bearing even date herewith, We have
constituted and appointed you,-the said Sir Ediend Walker llead, to be, during
Our pleasure, Our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Our Pro-
vince of Canada: And wh ereas We have thereby authorized, empowered,required,
and commanded you in due imanner, to do and execute all tlings that shall be-
long to your said comnand and the trust We have reposed in you, according to
the several powers, provisions, and directions, granted or appointed you by virtue
of Our said Commission, and of a certain Act of Parliament made and passed in
the fourth year of Our Reign, intituled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
"and lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada," and according to such
Instructions as should be therewith given to you, or which might from time to
time be thereafter given to you in respect cf the said Province of Canada, under
Our Signet and Sign Manual, or by Our Order in Our Privy Council, or by Us
througli one of OuirPrincipal Secretaries of State, and accordiino to such laws as
were or should be in force within the former Provinces of er and lower
Canada, or in Our Province of Canada: And whereas it is by the said recited Act,,
amongst other things enacted, that all powers and authorities expressed therein,
to be given to the Governor of the Province of canada, shall be exercised by such
Governor in conformity with and subject to such orders, instructions, and direc-
tions as We shall from time to time sèe fit to make or issue: Now therefore, We do
hereby, in pursuance of the said Act of Parliament, and of all other powers in Us
in that behalf vested, make and issue these Our Instructions for your guidance
in the exercise of the powers and authorities vested in you by the saiâ Act of
Parliament and by Our said Commission. By these Our Instructions, unde'OÛQr
Sign Manual and Siornet so referred to in and accompanying Our said Con"ii-
sion, We do declare dur will and pleasure to be, that you, the said Sir EdmMncd
Walker Head, as soon as may be after the publication of Our said Commission,
do take the oaths appointed to be taken by an Act passed in the first year cf thíe
Reign of King George the First, intituled, "An Act for the further security of Blis
"Ma.jesty's Person and Government, and the succession of the Crown in the
"Heirs of the late Princess Sophia, beingr Protestants, and for extinuishing-the
"hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales and his open and secret abettor'?.
as altered and explained by an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign ofKingi
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Gebrge the Third. intituled, "An Act for altering' the oath of abjuration and the
"assurance, and for amending so much ofan. Act ofithe seventliyear of the Reign
"of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, "An Act for the improvement of
"the Union of the two Kingdoms," as after the time therein limited requires the

delivery ot certain lists and copies therein mentioned, to personsindieted of Higli
"Treason, or misprision of Treason," or in lieu thereof, the oath required to be
taken by an Act passed in the tenth vear of the Reign of King George the Fourth,
intituled, "An Act for the relief of fis Majesty's lornan Catholie Subjects," ac-
cording as the said ibrmer Acts or the said last mentioned Act shal be applica-
ble to your case; and likewise that you take the usual oath for the due execution
aud performance of the office and trust of Our Captai.n General and Governor in
Chief of Our said Province of Canada, and for the due and impartial administra-
tion of Justice; which said oaths the Chief Justice and Puisné Judges of Our
Supreme Courts of Record of Uer and Lower Canada, or any three or more of
thiem, have liereby full power and authority, and are required to tender and ad-
minister unto vou.

Second. And We do liereby give and grant unto you, the said Sir Ed und
Walker EUead, full power and authoritv. froim time to time, and at any time here-

after, by yourself, or by any other person to be authorized by youin that behalf, to
administer to all and every person or persons as you shall think fit, who shal hold
any office or place of trust or profit, or who shall at any time or times pass into Our
said Province of Canada, or wlho shall be resident or abiding therein, the oath
commonly called the oath of allegiance, save only iu cases m-here any other oath
or oaths is or are prescribed by the Statute in that behalf made, or by any of these
Statutes, in whicl cases, it is Our pleasure, and We do hereby direct, that you the
said Sir Edmund Talker Iead do administer to sucli person sucli other oath or
oaths as aforesaid.

Third. And whereas We have bv the said Commission declared, Ou= pleasure
to be, that there shall be an Executive Council for the affairs of Our said'Province
of Canada, and tiat the said Council shall consist of such persons as von may no-
minate and appoint to be Members tiereof: We do authorize you, shoIld itin~your
opinion be necessary for the public service, to remove or suspend any of the Mem-
bers of Our said Executive Council, but in that case you will immediately report
to us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, the cause ofsuch removal
or suspension, as the case may be.

Fourth. And to the end that Our said Executive Council may be assisting to
you. in all affairs relating to Our service, you are to comiunicate to them such and
so many of these Our Instructions wherein their advice is mentioned to be requisite,
and likewise all sucli others fromtime to time as von shall find convenient for Our
service to be imparted to then.

Fifth. You are to permit the Members of Our said. Executive Council to have
and enjoy freedom of debate and vote in all affairs of public concern which may
be debated in the said Executive Council.

Sixth. ,And We do hereby declare, and it is Our pleasure, that Our said Council
shall not proceed to the dispatch of business unless duly summoned by your
authority, nor unless one-third of the Members of the said Council be present and
assisting at any meetings at which any such business shall be dispatched. And
We do fÉurther direct, that if in any case you see sufficient cause to dissent from
the opinion of the major part of the whole of the said Executive Council, upon
any question brouglit by you under their consideration, it shall be competent to
you., upon any such occasion, to execute the powers and authorities vested in you
by Our said Commission, and by these Our Instructions, in opposition to such their
opinions; it being, nevertheless, Our pleasure, that in every case it shall be com-
petent to any Member of Our said Council to record at length, in the Minutes of
Our said Council, the grounds and reasons of any advice or opinion he may give
upon any question brought under the consideration of such Council.
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Seventh. And it is Our pleasure, and you are hereby authorized to appoint,
by an Instrument under the Great Seal of the Province, one Member of Our
said Executive Council, to preside in your absence, and to remove him and
appointanotherin his stead; andif, duringyour absence, the Member so appointed
shall also be absent, then the senior Member of the Council actually present shaR
preside, the seniority of the Members of the said Council being regulated accord-
ing to the order of their respective appointments.

Eighth. And we do further direct and command, that a full and exact Journal
or Mînute be kept of all the deliberations, acts, proceedings, -votes, and resolu-
tions of Our said Executive Council; and that at each meeting of the said
Council the Minutes of the last precedingr meeting shall be read over, confimed,
or amended, as the case May require; beéore proceeding to the dispatch of any
other business.

Ninth. And for the execution of so much of the powers vested in you by
Our said Commission, and by virtue of the said Act passed in the fourth year of
Our Reign as aforesaid, as rélates to the declaringl that you assent in Our Name
to Bills passed by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, or that you
withliold Our Assent therefrom, or that you reserve such Bills for the signification
of Our Royal pleasure thereon, it is Our will and pleasure that you do carefully
observe the folowing rules, directions, and instructions, viz: that each different
matter be provided for by a different law without including in one and the same
Act such tings as have no proper relation to each other ; that no clause be in-
serted in any Act which shall be foreign to what the title of it imports; and that
no pe etual clause be part of any temporary law.

Tenl. And you are expressly enjoined not to propose or assent to any Bill
whatever whereby any person may be impeded or hindered from celebrating or
attending the Woi-ship of Almighty God in a peaceable and orderly manner, al-
though such Worship may not be conducted according to the rights and ceremo-
nies of the Church of England.

Eleventh. And We do further enjoin you not to propose or assent to any Bill
whereby Our Prerogative miglht be diminished, or in any respect infringed, with-
ouf Our special permission previously obtained. And if any-Bill having sucl an
efect shall be presented to you for your assent, you shall declare that you reserve
it for the signification of Our pleasure.

Twelfth. And We do further direct, that you do not propose or assent to any
Bill whatever whereby bills of credit or other negotiable securities of whatever
nature, may be issued in lieu of money on the credit of the said Province, or
whereby any Government paper currency may be established therein, or whereby
any such bill or any other paper currency or any coin, save only the legal coin of
the Realm may be made or declared to be a legal tender, unless special permis-
sion from Us, in that behalf, have been first obtained.

Thirteenth. And it is Our firther pleasure, that you do not propose or assent
to any Bill whatever for raising money by the institution of any public or private
Lotteries.

Fourteenth. And it is Our further will and pleasure, that you do not propose
or assent to any Bill whatever for the divorce of persons joined together M holy
matrimony.

Fifteenth. And We do further direct, that you do not propose or assent to any
Bill whatever whereby any grant of money or land- or other donation or gratuity
may be made by the said tegislative Council and Assembly to you.

•Sixteenth. And We do fuirther direct, that you do not propose or assent-to any
private Bill whereby the property of any indi-vidnal may be afected, inich-
there is not a saving ot the rights of Us, Ôur Heirs, and Successors, and of all bo-
dies politie and corporate, and of all other persons, excepting thoseLat'whose
instance or for whose especiai benefit such Bill may be passed, and those claiming
by, froni, through, and under them.
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Seventeenti. And it is Our will and pleasure, that you do not propose or assent
to anv Bill whatever to which Our assent has once been refused, without express
leave-for that purpose first obtained from Us.

Eighteenth. And We do further direct, that if any Bill which you are by these
Our. structions prohibited from proposing or assentino to, shall be presented to
Vou for such assent, you shall (unless you think fit to wilhold such assent) reserve
the same for the signification of Our pleasure thereon.

Nineteenth. You are to take care that in all Acts to be passed by you and the
said Legislative Council and Assembly of Our said Province in any case for levy-
ing money, or imposing fines, forfeitures, and penalties, express mention be
made that the same are granted to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, for the public
uses of Our said Province, and for the support of the Government thereof, as by
the said Acts shall be directed.

Twentieth. You are to reserve for the signification of Our pleasure thereon
every P>i1 which you shall consider to be of au extraordinary or unusual nature,
or requu-gin Our special consideration and decision thereupon, particularly such
as may effect the property, credit, or dealings of suchi of Our subjects as are not
usual~y resident within Ouir said Province, or whereby Duties should be laid upon
Shipping of the United KIingdom of Great Biritain and Ireland, or upon the pro-
duce or manufactures of Great Britain or Ireland.

Twenty-first. You shall take care that all Laws assented to by you in Our
Name, orreserved for tlie signification of Our Royal pleasure thereon, shall, when
transmitted by you, be fairly abstracted in the margins, and accompanied with
explanatory observations upon each of them; and you are also to transmit the
reasons and occasion for proposing each law, together with fair copies ofthe Jour-
nals and Minutes of tlie proceedings of the said Legislative Council and Assembly,
whicli you are to require from the Clerks or other proper Officers in that behalf
of the said Legislative Council and Assembly.

Twenty-second. And whereas We have by Our said Commission given and
granted unto you full power and authority, when you shall see cause, or shall
judge any offender or offenders in criminal matters, or for any fines or forfeitures
due unto Us, fit objects of Our mercy, to pardon all such offenders and to renit
all such fines, offences, and forfeitures: Now We do hereby require and enjoin
you to call upon the Judge presiding atthe trial of any offenders, to nmake to you a
written report of the cases of all persons who may from time to time be con-
demned to suffer deatli by the sentence of any Court within Our said Province,
and suchi reports of the said Judge shall by you be taken into consideration at the
first meeting thereafter. which may be conveniently held of Our said Executive
Council, at which meeting the said Judge shall be especially summoned to at-
tend, and you shall not pardon any such offender unless it shall appear to you
expedient so to do, upon receiving the advice of Our said Executive Council
therein, but ih all such cases vou are to decide whether to extend or withhold a
pardon according to your owyn deliberate judgment, whether the Members of
Our said Execntive Council concur therein or otherwise, entering nevertheless on
the Minutes of the said Council a minute of vour reasons at length, in case you
should decide any such question in opposition to the judgment of the majority of
the Members thereof.

Twenty-third. It is Our fuither will and pleasure, that all Commissions to be
granted by you to any person or persons to be Judge, Justice of the Peace, or
other necessary Officer. be granted during Our pleasure only, except in cases
where provision is made to the contrary by any express law in force within Our
said Province, or any part thereof.

Twentv-fourth. And whereas nothing can more essentially tend to the speedy
settling of Our said Province of CaAda, the security of the property of Our sub-
jects, and the advancement of Our revenue, than the disposal of such Lands as are
Our property upon goodand reasonable ternis and the establishment of a regular
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and proper method of proceeding with respect to the passing of the orants of such
lands; it is Our will and pleasure that you do strictly conform to le provisions
of any law for the regulation of such matters which is or shall be in force in the
said Provinceof Canada, or any part thereot, or if there shall be no such law, then
to these Our Instructions hereinafter contained, or to such Instructions in this- re-
spect as you may from time to time receive from. Us under Our Signet and Sigu
Manual, or through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

Twenty-fifth. And it is Our further will and pleasure, that there alshl be at the
Seat of Government, and at any other stations within Our said Province of Canad3a
where it may be desirable for general convenience, Land offices for the transaction
of all business connected-with the settlement of the Publie Lands.

Twenty-sixth. And it is Our will and pleasure that at the principal office at the
Seat of Goverment, Charts shallbe kept for public inspection exhibiting allLands
open7for sale'withinOur said Province of Canada, and Registers of al such Lands
as may hereafter from time to time be appropriated. And it is Our pleasure that
such Charts and Registers shall be kept in such form and manner as te convey as
far as possible to all persons applying for the sanie, full and authentic informa-
tion of all appropriations of Land and all surveyed Lands not appropriated.

Twenty-seventh. And We do further direct, that similar Charts and Registers
be kept at the subordinate Land offices which may be created at other stations
besides the Seat of Governnient: Provided, however, that in each such case the
ChartsandRegisters are onlyto include Lands belonging to the district or division
of which the particular station may have been chosen as a central place for pur-
poses connected with Land.

Twenty-eighth. And it is Our pleasure that arrangements may be made so lfa
as may be practicable for enabling Our subjects to purchase Lands eitherby ap-
plication at the principal Office at the Seat of Government, or clse at the office of
the district or division withinwhich such Land may be situate: Provided always,
that the necessary regulations be established for preventing the disposal in this
manner of the same Land to any two or more parties at the same time.

Twenty-ninth. AndWe do furtherdirect, that the grants of all Lands to be pur-
chased as aforesaid shall, after the payment of the price thereof, be issued te the
purchaser under the Great Seal of Our said Province with al practicable speed.

Thirtieth. And it is Our will and pleasure, that all reoulations concernlng the
acquisition of Land be published and generally diffused froughout the Province,
in a convenient fonn.

Thirty-first. AndWe do further declare Our pleasure to be, that no Lands shall
be sold M any part of the said Province which it shall be deemed proper te re-
serve for pub lic roads and other internal communications, whether by land or
water, or as the sites of towns, villages, churches, school-houses, or parsonage
houses, or as places for the interment of the dead, or as places for the future ex-
tension of any existing towns or villag<'es, or as places fit te be set apart for the re-
creation and amusement of the inhabitants of any towns or villages, or for pro-
moting the health of such inhabitants, or for the promotion of fisheries, or as the
sites of quays or landing places which it may at any future time be expedient to
erect, form, or establish on the sea-coast, or in the neighbourhood of streams, or
which it may be desirable to reserve for any other purposes of public convenience,
utility, health, or enjoyment ; and all tracts or parcels of Land se reserved are te
to be specially distinguished in the Chartsbefore mentioned.

Thirty-second. It is Our will and pleasure to reserve to you the granting of
lieenses for marriages, letters of adminstration and probates of wills as heretofor6-
exercised by your predecessors, and also to reserve te you and to- al -otherst'
whom it may lawfully belong, the patronage and right of presentation-to Beneff-i
ces; but it is Our will and pleasure that the person so presented shall be inîstituted
by the Bishop or his Commissary duly authorized'by him.
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Thirty-third. And whereas you will receive through one of Our Principal Se-
cretaries of State a Book of tables, in blanlk, (comnionly called the Blue Book) to
be annually filled up with certain Returns relative to.tle Revenue and Expendi-
ture, Miliftia, Public Works, Legislation, Civil Establishment, Pensions, Popula-
tion, Schools, Course of Exchange, Imports and Exports, Agricultural Produce,
Manufactures, and other matters in the said Bie Book more particularly specified,
with reference to the state and condition of Our said Province of Canada: Now
We do hereby signify Our pleasure that all such Returns be aceurately prepared
and punctually transmitted to Us through one of Our Principal Secretaries of
State.

Thirty-fourth. If anything shall happen which may be of advantage or securi-
ty to Our said Province un'cer vour Government, which is not herein or by your
Commission provided for, We âo hereby allow unto you, with the advice and
consent of Our said Executive Council, to take order for the present therein:
Provided, nevertheless, that what shall be donc be not repugnant to Our Com-
mission and Instructions, and to the said Acts passed in the fourteenth andthirty-
first years of the Reign of His late Majesty Ring George the Third, and in. the
fourth vear of Our IReign, giving unto Us through one of Our Principal Secreta-
ries of State, speedy notice thereof, that you may receive Our ratification, if We
approve the sane.

Thirty-fifth. And you are upon all occasions to send to Us through one of Our
Principal Secretaries of State, a particular account of all your proceedings, and
of the condition of affairs within vour Goverument.

Thirty-sixth. And whereas great prejudice may happen to Our service and to
the security of tlie said Province by the absence of the Governor, you shall not
upon any pretence wliatever quit the said Colony without having first obtained
leave from Us for so doing, under Our Sign ManÏual or Signet, or- through one of
Our Principal Secretaries of State.

(Signcd,) V. R?.

The Honorable Sirlan. ac3ab, one of lier Majesty's Executive Council..
delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from1 His Excellency the Governor General,
signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being ùncovered; and is as followeth:-

Ed>mund Head.

The GovernorGeneral transmits to the legislative Assembly, a copy of a Letter
from the Earl of Elgin, enclosing one from the Emperor of tle'Frenýc, on the sub-
ject of the grant of money made by the Canadian Legislature in aid of the Fund
for the relief of the Widows and Orphans of the Allied Forces of England and
France, serving in the East.

Government'Hiouse,
Quebec, 2nd April, 1855.

Broomhall, Dunfermline, Sth March, 1855.
Sir,-At an interview with which the Emperor of the French honored me a,

few days ago, I ventured to place in His Majesty's hand a copy of the Joint Ad-
dress to the Queen, passed by the two Houses of the Canadian Parliament, in
November last, in reference to the Victory of the -Ama, and to a grant in favor
of the Widows and Orphans of the Soldiers and Sailors of the Allied Armies of
England and France. as ajesty has been graciously pleased to acknowledge
the receipt of this document, in a letter to me, of which I herewith enclose a copy,
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with the request that Your Excellency will have the goodness to communicate it
to the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly.

I have, &c.,

Ris Excellency Sir Emund Head, Bart. (Signed.) Elgin & Kincardine.

&c, &c., &c.

(Translation.)
Palace of the Tuileries, 27th February; 1855.

My Lord,-I thank you for your communication to me of the Address of the
islative Council and the egislative Assembly of Canada to the Queen of

Ing#and.
It would be difficult to express in a more patriotic and more touching manner,

sympathy with the successes of our arms in the East, and witli the calamities in-
separable from this great contest. Affected, as I am myself, by the eloquent
expression of this strong sympathy, our Country wll lot behold without grati-
tude, that in token of their remembrance of their Frenck descent, the opulation
of Canada were unwilling* to separate, in their congratulations and erings,
those now so nobly united by a community of dangers.

Deign to be the interpreter of my sentiments to the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly of Canada, as I believe myself to be of the sentiments of
France.

Receive, my Lord, the assurance of my high esteem.
(Signed,) NAPOLEON.

To Lord Elgin.

Ordered, That the said Message, and the accompanying documents, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider of
making provision out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund for the payment of the
Salaries of the Officers and other expenses to be incurred in the establishment and
organization of the Militia Force in this Province; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Terrill reported, That the
Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordcred, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. Terrill also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move, That the

Committee have leave to sit again.
Resoived, That this House wi1l, To-morrow, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Sir AlIan N. facNab, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Attorney General Drm.mond.

Resovc-d, That this House will, at the rising of the House To-norrow, adjourn
until Tuesday next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bull to
reform the Municipal System of lower Canada. and to established County,-Parish,
and Tovnship Munici alities therein; and after some time spent therein,,Mr.
Speaker resumed the hair; and Mr. Dvfresne reported, That the Committee
had made some pragress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again this day.

The House, accordino to Order, n resolved itself into a Committee oë-the
Bill to incorporate the Ît. Franci ank; and after some time spent therein, Je.
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Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cauveau, seconded by Mr. Blancket,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Couneil, intituled, " Ai Act to

"extend the provisions of the Act to facilitate Actions against persons associated
"for Commercial purposes, and against unincorporated Companies," be read a
second time on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order, resolveditself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the .Xontreal locomotive Marine and Steam Forge Works Company;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
.Pouliot reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to reform the Muneipal System of Lower Canada, and to establish County,
Parish, and Township Muncipalities therein; and after some tine spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mfr. Dzfresne reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and directed himi to move for leave sit again.

Ordered, That the Comniittee have leave to sit again To-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Thibaudeau. seconded by Mr. Dufresne,
The House adjourned.

Mercuri, 1° die Aprilis;

ANNo 18 0 VIcroRLE REGINE 1855.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, Tie Accounts of the Trustees of the
Xontreal Turnpike Roads, for the half year ending the 3lst December, 1854.

For the said Accounts, see Appendix (I.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Xi-ertt,-The Petition of Pells 3fanny and J. H.

Janny; the Petition of Jacob Uper and others, of the County of Lincoln; and
the Petition of Mrs. .Macdonald and others.

By Mr. Dionne,-The Petition of the Reverend L. Boy, Curé, and others, of
Tro2 Pi.stoles.

By Mr. fuot,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of

y M. Frazer,-The Petition of William -3fcPlwrson and others, Medical
Practioners of Canada Wet.

By the Honorable Mr. Chauveam,-The Petition of L. Legendre and others, of
the Parish of'St. Louis de Lot7inière.

By Mr. Yaobet,-The Petition of James Armstrong, President, for and on be-
half of the County of Elgin Agricultural Society.

By Mr. Bodes,-The Petition of Tomas Lloyd and others, Proprietors of
Breweries in -the City of Quebec.
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By Mr. De Witt,-The Petition of the Committee of the American Presbyte-
rian Free School of 2ontreal.

By Mr. Caishohn,-The Petition of Wiliam Ashton and others, of the Town-
ship of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo.

ByMr. Loranger,-The Petition ofthe Reverend J. Xforin and others, of the Pa-
rish of St. Jacques le Xineur; and the Petition of the Reverend F. X. Prévost
and others, Catholie School Commissioners of the City of Yontreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Municipal Council of the United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew;

praying that no alteration be made in the present Assessment Laws of Uper
CanadîIc.

Of the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company; praying that the Bill
to incorporate the Peterborough and 2Iad La7e Railway Company, may not be-
come Law.

Of the Reverend Ri. Robert, Cwré, and others, of the Parish of Blaiftdie, in
the County of St. .Jo7h's, Dorchester ; of Sinon Bertrand and others, of the Pa-
rish of St. Jfatia, in the County of 1ouville, Censitaires ; of C. Rouette and
others, of the Parish of Pointe du Lac, in the County of St. maurice; and of
Calixte Lamie and others, of the Parish'of Yamackicke, in the County ôf St.

faurice; praying for certain anendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.
Of Olwver Blake and others, Clerls of Division Courts for the County of Nor-

folk; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them under the Act 16 Vic. cap. 53,
may be imcreased.

Of the Reverend Narcise G-uérout and others, of the Parish of Lanoraie. in
the County of Bertkier ; praying an aid for the Mechanies' liistitute and Library
Association of Lanoraie.

Of the Reverend Euqêne Desmarais, in behalf of Les Religieuses des Saints
Noms de Jésus et de Marie, residing at Beauharnois; praying for an aid.

Of the Mechanics' Institute of St. lyacintke: praying for an aid.
Of Jo7n Craig( and others, of the County of TVterloo ; of Alexander Buchanan

and others, of the County of Waterloo : of Graham Watson and others, of the
County of TWaterloo; of -Yo7in B. Snyder and others, of the County of Waterloo ;
of Tiam Woodrf and others, of the Township of Niagara; of -Adam Youn;
and others, of the County of We'lland ; of John Stark and others, of the County
of 'Welland : of Jacob L. DDell and otlers, of the Couintv of Welland ; of Wit-
Ziam Wilkin.s and others, of the County of Weland; of Jesse ffenry and others,
of the County of WVelland; of Walter KIenderson and others, of the County of
Welland¿ of Liberty W7atrous and others, of the County of Leeds ; of Samuel,

Famlonbrdge and others, of the County of Telington; of the Reverend H.
Docham and others, of the County of ork; of Robert Lamiber, senior, and
others, of the County of Lincoln: of -Jacob Tuner and others, of the County of
ffaldimand; of onulus B. (ook and others, of the County of Ontario; of
Joel Draper, senior, and others, of the United Counties of York and Peel of
Alpeus Davis and others. of the United Counties of York and Peel; of il-
Ziam .ilborn and others, of the United Counties of Tork and Peel; of Heny
Pearson and others, of the County of Peel- of James XfcQuire and others, of
the County of Peel;- of the Reverend D. . Xrry and others, of the County of
.Peel; of Orange ]kawrence and others, of the County of Peel; of Francis Sil-
-certhorn and others, of the County of Peel; of Tlhomas Sharp and others, of the
County of Peel; of Peter Roqers and 'others, of the County of Peel; of John
Daw and others, of the County of Carleton ; of the Reverend Jon G.'Bull- and
others, of the County of Prince Edward; of Samuel Stewart and others, of the
County of Frontenac ; of John- Fanser and othersi of the Township of:Dàawn,
in the County of Lambton; of Alfred Scarlett and others, of the Township of
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.Dawn, in the County of Lambton; of James Nelson and others, of the Township
of uplemia, in the County of 'Lambton; of Jacob Rymal and others, of the
County of TWentworth; of the Municipality of the Township of YabVe, in the
County of Renfrew; of Arckaless Elis and others, of the T, ownship of Sombra,
in the County of Lamnbton; of Samuel McCutcheon and others, of te Township
of Vaug.an; of the IReveiend Wiliam Ioctead and others, 'of the' County of
Carleton: of He'nry flèKenney and others, of the County of Esseex ; of Adaa L.
Argo and others. of the County of Wellington; and of A. G. KllI and others, of
the County of Lanark; praying that the discretionary power of commutation
May not be exercised in carry g out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

f the Municiplity of the *Township of Finc7, in the County of Stormont ;
and of William Joknstono and others, of the Township of inch, in the County
of Stormont; praying aid for the construction of a Bridge over the Nation River
in the said Township.

Of Sanzuel Pope and others, of Faton, and other Townships; praying aid for
the opening of the Otter Brook Road, and for the building of a Bridge across the
salmiRon. River

Of Wqilliaim Campb]IelI and others, of the rear of Grenville, in the Township of
Jfarrington ; praving aid for a Road.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Bertie, in the County of Welland; re-
presenting that they are Stockholders in the Bufalo, Brantford, and Goderich
Railway Company. and praying for an aid to comnplete the said Railroad.

of L. ill.on and others, of the City of Toronto; praying for an Act of in-
poration under the name of the Canada Ore Dressing Company.

Of oqn ar, r. 1., Chairman, on behalf of a public meeting of the inhabi-
tants of Kingstoa; praying for the abolition of Sabbath labor in the Post Office
and on the Canals.

Of Ecwin Larwill, Esquire, and others ; praying for an Act of incorporation
to construct a line of Railway between the River St. Clair and the Rondeau
Harbour on Lake Erie.

Of L'Institut Canadien of ib7erville ; prayiig for an aid.
Of Messieurs A. Pater.son, Young, and' Conpany, and others, of the City of

Quebec, praying that the Bill to prevent the traffic in Intoxicating Liquors
may not become Law.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. 3ferritt, seconded by Mr. -Prazer,
Ordered, That the Petition of Pels Manny and J I. X«ny be now received

and read ; and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same.
And the said Petition was received and read; praying for the passing of an

Act giving to thei the exclusive privilege of maunfacturing for the term of ten
years, a double reaping and mowing machine of which they hold the Patent.

Ordered, That the said Petition be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

On motion of Mr. Phodes, seconded by Mr. Labelle,
Ordered, That the Petition of §Tiomas Lloyd and others, Proprietors of Brewe-

ries in the City of Quebec, be nowreceived and read ; and the Rules of this House
suspended as regards the same.

And the said'etition was received and read ; praying that the Bill to prevent
the traffic in Alcoholie and Intoxicating Liquors may not become Law.

Ordered, That the said Petition be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Ordered, That the Petition of William CampbeP and others, of the rear of
Grenville, in the Township of Rarington; and the Petition of Messieurs A. Pa-
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terson, Toung, and Company, and others, of the City of Quebec, be printed for
the use of the Members of thuis House.

Ordered, Thàt the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Wainfeet,
in the County of Wel&land, representing that they are Stockholders in the Bufa-
Io, Brantford, and Goder>ich Railway 'Company, and praying for an aid to com-
plete said Road, and all other Petitions relating to the sane subject, received up
to this day, be referred to the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and
Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Coboitrg and Peterborough Railway Compa-
ny, be referred to.to theStanding Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph

Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act, intituled, " An Act to make more ample provision for the in-
"corporation of the Town of St. Hyacinthe, and to-extend its limits."

He.accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
the twelfth instant.

Mr. Hartnan, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into and report
upon the best mode of arranging the Orders ofthe Day, so as to expedite the bu-
siness of the House, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee;
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have given the matter referred to them the most attentive
consideration, and have come to the conclusion that, to expedite the business be-
fore Your Honorable House, it is desirable to make a classification of the Orders
of the Day, and to set apart particular days for the consideration of each class,
in the following order, viz.:-

1. On Mondays-Public and general measures (not being in charge of Mem-
bers of the Administration.) to stand f-rst. Private and local measures after-
wards.

2. On Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays-Measures in charge of Members
of the Administration.

3. On Thursdays-Private and local measures to be taken up immediately after
Routine Business. Afterwards, public and general measures. No Notices of
Motions to be proceeded upon.

4. Third readings of Bills, of every class, to be taken up daily, and to take pre-
cedence of al other Orders.

5. Receiving Reports from Committees of the Whole on publie or private mea-
sures (not in charge of the Administration,) to stand on the Orders for Mondays
apd Thursdays, and on Government measures on Government days, immediately
after the third readino of Bills.

6. The Printed Orers for each day to embrace orily those assigned to that day,
according to the above arrangement.

7. Public and private measures may (by consent of the Administration,) be
taken up, in the order in which they stand, on Government days, after Govern-
ment measures have been disposed of ; in which case they shall be taken from
those remaining on the printed list for the last preceding Monday or Thursday>
(as the casemay be).

Ordered, That the said Report be printed för the use of the Members of .this
flouse.

The Honorable Mr. Kerritt reported from the General Conunittee of Elëctions,
the Names of the Members of the new Select Committee appointed to try and de-
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termine the matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return
for the County of Argenteuil, (in the place of tie one discharged,) to which they
had annexed the Petition referred to then by the House relative thereto:-And
the Names of the Committee were read, as follow:-James 3foir Ferres, Esquire,
Amos lWTright, Esquire, Tinothét Brodeur, Esquire, George Jackson, Esquire;
Chairnan, the Honorable John Zillyard Cameron.

On motion of Mr. Laberge, seconded by Mr. Powell
Ordered, That the Select Conmittee on the Ilontmacgny Election Petition have

leave to adjourn until Wednesday next, at Ton o'clock in the forenoon.

Mr. Casazlt reported from the Select Conmittee on the Bill to prevent the
takincg of Trout with Nets in the Lakes of the County of Saguenay, That the Com-
mittee had gone througli the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Caineron have leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate the Sisters of St. Joepi in Toronto.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Orderecl, That the Petition of Oliver Blake and others, Clerks of Division
Courts for the County of No»folk, be referred to the Select Committee to which
was referred the Bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in lpper
Canada.

Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Vic-
toria Hospital at Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, aud the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley have leave to bring in a Bill to faci-
litate the negotiation of Municipal Debentures.

He accordingly presented the said 1Bill to the House, and the sanie was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

Mr. Trrill, from the Committee to consider of making provision out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund for the payment of the Salaries of the Officers and
other expenses to be incurred in the establishment and organization of the
Militia Force in this Province, reported a Resolution; which was read, as fol-
loweth

Resobved, That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Twenty-five
thousand two hundred and nine pounds, to enable fier Majesty to expend the
like sum in carrying out the provisions of the Bill now before the House to regu-
late the Militia of this Province.

'The Honorable Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General .Drummond, and the Question being put, That the said Resolu-
tion be now read a second time; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-
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TE AS.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Dostaler, Lernieux, Powell,
Blanchet, Drumnmond, A tty.Gen.Loranger, Rankin,
Cameron, Felton, ion, Biodes,
Cayley, Ferres, Mad>ethi, . Roblin,
CAbot, Fournier, Macdo;ald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
ChaFais, Gamble, MacNab, Sir A. NV. Ross, James
Chauveau, Gill, MvcCann, Shaw,
Church, Ilinclcs, M17Iatheson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Clarke, Jackson, Meagher, Somerville,
Crysler, Labelle, Mlrrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Desaulniers, Langton, Morrison, Angus 46.Terrill.
Dionne, Larwill,

Messieurs
Aikins, DeWitt, J.{uot, NileS,
Bell, Dorion, Antoine A. Labergc, Papin,
Biggar, Dufresne, Lursden, Patrick,
Bourassa, Fergusson, McDonald, Rodcrick Prévost,
Brown, Ferrie, 3Tackenzic, Rolph,
Bureau, Foley, Marchilcon, Sanborn,
Christie, Frazer, Matice, Scatcherd,
Cook, Gou«l, Merritt, Smith, Sidneq
Daoust, Charlcs tartman, ilfunro, 36. Wright.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed Po.
On motion of the Honorable Sir .Allanb N2. ZllaciVab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

General L dPitu,
Or-dred, That it be an Instruction to the Committee of the wçhole House on

the Bill to reglate the MiMitia of the Province, and to repeal the Acts now in
force for that purpose, That they have pMer to make provision therein pursuant
to the said Resolution.

The Hlouse, accordin!,- to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
BiS to regulate the Mifitia of tbis Prôvince, and to repeal the Acts Arw imi force
for that pur pose; and after some time s peut therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and1Mr. -PoiceZt reported, That t he Committee had gn hog h il
and made amendments there sto. agre to

Orbered, That the Heport be received on T esday next.

Ordered, That the IReturn relative to the oa Instructions to His Excellency
the Governor General, presented yesterday, be printed for the use of the Members
of this flouse.W

tr. Pouiot reported the Bil to incororate the Pveontreal Locomotive, Marine
and Steam Forge-Work C ompany; an ti amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bi y be read the third time on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Com mittee on the Bill to
am nd the Imperial Act re-uniting the Provinces of per and Lower Canfdao
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker'resume the Chair; and Mr.,Ai-
leynd reported, That the Committee haa made some progress, and directed im to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordred, That the Committe have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

OreeTa1 h e0nreaiet2h oa ntrcin oHsEclec
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Then, on motion of the FIronorable Sir Allan N 2ceNab, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xfacdonald,

The House adjourned until Tuesday next.

Martis, 10 ° die Aprilis;

ANNO 18 XCir REGLXsa:, 185;

M R. SPEAKER laid before the -bouse, the Accounts of the Trinity House of
.Montrea/, for the year 1S54.

For the said Accounts, see Appendix (X.)

And also, Statements of the Affairs of the Guelph and Arthur Road Company
on the 14th March, 1855 ; and of the Albion Plank Road Company on the 31st
MarcI, 155.

For the said Statements, see Appendix (F.F.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Robièn.on,-The Petition of Tlomae Iloyd and others,

Cleiks of Division Courts for the Countv of Simcoe.
By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of the Sehool Coniissioners of Pointe 07aire.
By Mr. Giil,-The Petition of the School Commissioners of the Parish of t.

Thomas de Pierreville.
By Mr. Fetqusson,-The Petition of /Joseph Tood and others, of the Township

of Eramosa, County of fellinqton; the Petition of James Peters and others, of
the Township of Eramosa, Comnty of Wellington; the Petition of Thomas Arm-
.strong and others, of the Township of Eramosa, Cointv of W/elington ; the Peti-
tion of Robert cott and otbers, of the Towiship of Eriamosa, County of Weélling-
ton : ani the Petition of the Municipal Conmeil of the County of Tellington.

By Mr. Bowes,-Tlie Petition of the Coldstream Division, No. 212, of the Order
of the Sons of Temperance.

By Mr. Chartes Daoust,-The Petition of the Reverend F. Perrault and others,
of the Parish of St. Clément de Beauharnois.

By Mi. Thomas Fortier,-The Petition of Norbert Béliveau, of the Parish of
St. Grégoire, Connty of NYicolet ; the Petition of the Reverend A, C. Leclerc and
others, of St. Edoüard de Gentilly and other places; and the Petition of A.
Poudrier-and others, of the Parish of St. Pierre les Becquets.

By Mr. Gould,-The Petition of J. P. Plank and others, of the County of
Ontario.

By Mr. idney Smith,-The Petition of D. E Boulton, Mayor, and others, of
the Town of Cobourq; and the Petition of the Cobourg and Peterborough Rail-
way Company.

É3v Mr. zlKrsson,-The Petition of the Reverend A. Beaudry and others, of St.
Etienne de La Kalbaie, County of B-aguenay.

By Mr. Lnmsden,-Two Petitions of the Mnicipality of the Township of
Wkitby; and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Ontano.

By Mr. Ferrie,-The Petition of William Osborne and others, of the County of
.Waterloo; the Petition of Robert TVyllie and others, of the Township of North
Dumfries and the Village of Ayr, in the County of Tterloo ; the-Petition of
.Tolin, Wfateon and others, of the County of TFaterloo; and the Petition of WiT-
liam Tilt and others. of the County o? Watcrloo.
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By Mr. Dionne,-The Petition of J. A. Roy and others, of the Parish of St.
Arene de Kakouna.

By Mr. F7razer,-The Petition of Jacob Current and others, of the County of
TVedland; and the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Willoug b7y,
County of lelland.

By ifr. Fley,-The Petition of f B. Bowman and others, of the County of
Waterloo the Petition of o7n A. .fachoie and others, of the County of Water-

loo; the Petition of Alexander Buchanan and others, of the County of Taterloo;
the Petition of Ja7es De Witt and others, of Port Boyal, in the County of Nor-
folk; the Petition of John A. Stearns and others, of the County of Norfolk;
the Petition of S. P. 3</aybee and others, of the Township of a.sin ham,
in the County of oIolk; the Petition of Luke Clook and others, of the .own-
ship of 3fiddleton, C outy cf Norfo1: and the Petition of W. 3fcClellan and
others, of the Township of Xiddleton. County of Norifolk.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of WilliamYClements and others. of the County
of .iddlsex ; the Petition of Joseph Cat rn and others, of the County of Wel-
lhngton; the Petition of George Robb and others, of the County of EZgin; the
Petition of James Brown and others, of the Township of Fullerton, County of
Pertk; the Petition of Kenneth 3[rchison and others, of the Township of
Fenelon, in the County of Victoria; the Petition of Iosea Baker and others, of
the Côunty of Elqin; the Petition of Willian 3farsl& and others, of the Town-
ship of Dorcc.ste', County of .Xiddlesex ; the Petition of John fason and others,
ofFtne Coun.ty of Elgin; the Petition of'the Reverend John Corbett and others,
of the Countv of Ottawa: the Petition of D. W. Rowland and others, of the
County of .ù(in; the Petition of Alexcnder Rosg, junior, and others, of the
Township of don, in the County of Victoria ; the Petition of James McIntyre
and others, of the County of ;ew• the Petition of O. G. Collcnore and
others, of the Township o? Sonblra, in the County of L«mbton; the Petition of
John Brierly and others, of the County of Jîidiesex ; the Petition of Andrew
Jflo.ssie, senior. and others, of tie Township of 3foore,'County of Lambton; the
Petition of Jh Graharm and others, of the County of IJuntingdon.: the Petition
of James Rteid and others, of tie Township of Sombra, County of 1am7bton.; the
Petition of John XîcGregor and othesr, of the County of Kett; the Petition -of
James J. Teeple and others, of the County of Elgin ; tihe Petition of John Watson,
A.M., and others, of the County of ]Lntingdon.; the Petition of James Gordon
and others, of the County ofluron; the Petiti'on of the Reverend W. Graham
and others, of the County of Jfuron;2 the Petition of George Rickey and others,
of Long Iland, on the Rideau River ; the Petition of Archibald Dickson and
others, of the County of Huron,; the Petition of A. Pritch1ard and others, of the
County of Ottawa:the Petition of Duncan S. fcLaren and others, of the County
of Lamnbton; the Petition of John 2WcKay and others, of the Cou'nty of Grey ;
the Petition of Robert Gibbons and others, of the Countv·of Godlerich: the Peti-
tion of John Palmer and others, of the Township of Som>ra, County of Lambton-
the Petition of the Reve.rend a.Mttjhew Bar and others, of the Township of
3fcKillo,, County of Huron; the Petition of Thomas .'Falconer and others, of
the County of Peel ; the Petition of Robert Blackwood and others, of the County
of ELgin; the Petition of . XcPherson and others, of the County of -Elgin.;
and the Petition of R. H. Travers and others, of the County of Elgin

By Mr. YcCann,-The Petition of the Mechanies' Institute and Scientifie As-
sociation of LI Orignal.

By Mr. Daly,-The Petition of J. Hyde, . and others, of the County of
Perth; the Petition of James H. Dmsmoor and others; and the Petition! of
Alexnder Grant and others, ofthe County of Perth.

B.y Mr. Bartman,-The Petitiou of Philip Bogart aud others, of the Countv
of Trrk ; the Petition of Thkomasý Pla71y/4r ard others. of the West Riding of th~e
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County of York: the Petition of James Ka(vanagh and others. of the County of
Tork: and the Petition of George lugei and others. of the Conty of York.

By )Çr. Papin,-The Petition of Joseph Frickette and others, of the County of
BewtÀiier, Censiaires; aud the Petition ofJacques Cou'rekaine and others, oftlie
Parish of St. cuItlert, Countv of Betier.

By Mr. lolton,.-The Petition of Jmnes Egan, of the City of Kfontreal, Con-
tractor; and the Petition of ]lBons Bank, of the City of Xmntreal.

By Mr. Aitkins,-The Petition of T. I. Walker and others, of the County of
Peel; the Petition ot T<onus Eenry, M.»., and others, of the County of Pee;
the Petition of William W1-ard and others, of the County of Peel; the Petition
of Sarmuel G. Ogden and others, of the County of Peet: the Petition of John
Watson and others, of the County of Peel; and the Petition of . fcDonald

and others, of the County of Ped.
Bv the Honorable Mir. Caucaon.-The Petition of the School Commissioners of

the Parish of St. Jean. County of 3fantmorency.
Bv Mr. Chisholî,m,-Tlhe Petition of . Baxter and others, of the County of

.Hadton.
By Mfr. Christie,-The Petition of John Iielop and others, of the County of

Wentworth.
By the Honorable Mr. Rolph,-The Petition of John Batrber and others, of the

County of No»fok.
By Mr. ChapaiS-The Petition of the Reverend J. L. rarceau Curé, and

others. of Ste. Cécile du Bic, Countv of Rimouski.
By Mr. Mackenzie.fhe Petition of fHugh 21fatheson and others, of the County

of Bruce; the Petition of John 3cnto.sh and others, of the Townships of Arthjr
and Garafraxa. in the County of Wellington ; the Petition of John L. Sieil and
others, of the Township of arkham, iii the'County of York : the Petition of
Josepk Burrows and others, of the Counties of Br and Iaterloo : the Petition
of Villiamn Betkune and others, of the Township of WFalpole, in 'the County of
ifaldimand; the Petition of Borace Gpron anid others, ot the County of Brant•
the Petition of JDavid Sadlie and others, of the Townships of Vaghan and
York. in the County of Toark: the Petition of John Doner and others, of the

Township of iirkia;. i the County of York; the Petition of John Erk,
M.D. and others, of the Countv of 1Iidimand; the Petition of Jacob Williams
and others, of the Township of Xarkkam, in the County of York; the Petition
of J-on McKenzie and others, of the Township ofcMakham, in the County of
Tork - the Petition of James Burgess and others, of the County of York; and

the Petition of G. W. Butchart and others, of the County of Grey.

The Honorable Mr. Cauchon, one of' Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed, by Command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Supplementary
Statement of the expenditure of the sun of Thirty thousand pounds, granted by
the Acts 16 Vic. caps. 155 & 156, for the purpose of opening the Waste Lands of
the Crown in Lower Canada.

For the said Supplementary Statement, see Appendix (M.M.)

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
Of Adain Ferrie, junior, and others, of the City of Hanilton; of A. Bigelow

and others, of the City of familton; of the Reverend .W. J f.acdowell and
others, of the County of Gren«ille; of Alexander Reid and others, of the Coun-
y of WTelland; of J G. Spencer and others, of the County of Welland; of
okn Klein and others, of the County of TFaterloo ; of Alexander XcBride and

others, of the Township of 3faZa/ide, in the County of Elgin; of -Robert Pater-
son and others, of the Town of Sydenkarn, in the County of Grey; of J. Pilcher
and others, of the Couity of Lgin; of the Reverend Da.vid couttts and others,
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of the Township of 0inguacousy, in the County of Peel; of Tliomas .3JIRroy
and others, of the County of Peel; of Johin Ross and others. of the Townships of
Tuckersmith and Stanley, in the County of Iuron; of John Andero&n and
others, of the Comity of Weington; of a.D. B.et and others. of the Countv
of E1lgin: and of Jacob Upýper and'others,. of the Coumty of Lincoln; praVing
that the discretionary power of commutation may not be exercised in carrying
out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of Robert Bcdmer and .others, Clerks of Division Courts for the Countv of
Kalton; and of 7eomas Forsyt/ and others. Clerks of Division Courts for the
County of Lvnbton; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them under the Act
16 Vî'. cap. 53, may be imereased.

Of Mrs. .3ary Jane Eldcoodb and others, Trustees and Members of the First
Colored Calvinist Baptist Churcli of Tronto; praying that the Bill to authorize
certain alterations in their deed of trust for the management of the affiirs of the
said Church, may not become law.

Of the Town C ouncil of the Town of Barrib; praying for certain amendments
to the Act of incorporation of the Onio, Simne, and Euron Rtilroad Union
Company.

Of C~E. Lassiserage, heretofo>re principal Teacher of the late Society of Edu-
cation of the Town of Tfree Rire; praying for arrears of salary due him for
the vear 1837.

Of C. O. Cotseli and others. Township Clerks of the Countv of Wentwortk;
representing that the Act 16 Vir. cap. 163, provides for their making certain
Returns to Government. and prayin< tiat compensation be made thei for such
Returns, aud that the tinie be extenied for makingx the same.

Of ndeew Hial and others, Townslii Ciers 'of the County- of W tworth
praving that a reasonable allowance be niade them for muaking out an Alphabet-
cal List of all persons entitled to vote at the Election of a Meiiber of tbe Provin-
cial Parliament within their repective Municipalties, as provided for by the Act
16 «Vic. ca.153.

Of I/n fcKfltn and otiers, Studeits of Ino:n Collere. Toront; praying
for the passing of a Prohibitory Lirjuor Law. p Il

0f Pierre B-'a"pré aind others, of the Parish .f EAncienne rette praying
thatthe Road leadini.g. nortihward from the Government Grist Mill in the Pirisfli
of LAncienne borett', to the Greuuls Déx·rtx, mnay be macadamized and placed
under the control of the Quelbec Turmpike Trust.

Of Mrs. jJcelonald and others; praying that the real and personal property of
married women shall not be subject to tlie disposal of their husbands, nor be
liable for their debts.

Of the Reverend i. Roy, Ouré, and others, of Trois Pistol-: praying that
the Bill for the prevention of Intemperance in this Province, ma become Law.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Sasuenay praying for an aid to
construct aBridge over theRivière du Gofre, inthe Pa-ish of-BaieSt. Paul, in
the said County.

Of William"XcPherson and others, Medical Practitioners of Canada West ;
praying that the Members of the Medical Profession in Uper Canada may be
mncorporated.

Of 'L. Legendr'e and others, of the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbini praying
for certain amendments to the Seiguiorial Tenure Act of 1S54.

Of James Armstrong, Presicent, for and on behalf of the County of Elgin
Agricultural Society; praying for the passing of an Act authorizing the County
Agricultural Society of Elgin, and the County Agricultural Society of iiddle-
sex, jointly to sell and dispose of certain lots of land in the Town of London,
Canada 1Vest.

Of the Committee of the American Presbyterian Free School of fontreal;
praying for an aid.
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Of TFiiam A.htn and others, of the Township of Wfaterloo, in the County
of Waterloo; praying that the privilege applied for in favor of Jacob oe. eler
of Preston, to erect a Dami or Breakwater on the Grn&2d River, near the village
of Preston, may not be stranted.

Of the Reverend J. 3La and others, of the Parish of St. Jaques le iineur;
praying aid to establishi an addition School in the said Parisi.

Of ile Reverend F. if. Préo*t and others, Catholie School Commissioners of
the City of Vonitr-ea; praying for an aid.

Mr. Taché, froin the Select Committee appoin-ted to try and determine the mat-
ter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the County
of lotinir, informed the Hïouse. That the Conmittee had determined,

That the Petitioner, Josep.La"rn, Esquire, iaving confinedhisproof to the mere
examination ofthe proceedings at the late Elecrion for the County of Lotb inière, as
regards violence commnitted, and the polling of illegal votes. without entering into
a scrutiny of the votes. the Conunittee are unable, on the face of the evi'ence
produced before theni. to declare whether or not there was violence used to such
an extent as to effect the. result of the Election: That it has been proved to the
Committee that illegal votes were polled, but not to such an extent as to lead the
Comnittee to believe that the legal majority of votes does not belong to the Sit-
ting M3ember.

That fr the above reasons, and relvintt upon the evidence adduced, the
Conmittee cannot but confirn the Return of the Returning Officer, which Return
nmust be held good until proof to the contrary be shewn, and such proof bas not
been shewn to the Committee.

That the Committee declare tiat the late Election fbr the County of .Lotbinère
to be valid: and further, that Jn O'Farrel, Esquire, is duly efected to repre-
sent the said Countv.

That neither the Petition of the said fJosph au;n, nor the defence of the
said Jhn O'arrell, is frivolous or vexatious.

And·the said Deterninaiions were ordcred to be entered on the.Tounals ofthis
House.

3r. P1-ergu.,xn, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition complaininu- of an undue Election and Return for the City
of Quebec, informed the ouse. Tht Jn Baptiste Daou..st, Esquire, a Membér
of the Committe, was n>t present witlin eu hour after the time appointed for
the meeting of the said Connnittee, this vday.

On rmotoSn of Mfr. Ferguson. secouded Iv Mr. &n2,eréi!e,
Ore, That .Jean Baptist' Daou't, Esquire, do attend in his place in this

House To-morrow.

The Honorable Mfr. Cameron, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to tie 1-ouse the Twentv-fifth Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was read, as followeth

Your Commrittee have examined the lollowing Bills, and to eaci of them re-
spectively they haveprepared certain amendments, which they beg to submit for
the consideration of Your Honorable House, viz:-

Bill to incorporate the Imperial Fire and Marine Insurance Company:
Bill to incorporate the Canada Powder Company:
Bill to authorize the construction of a Dam or Break-water over the Grand

River, at or near tie Village of Preston, CountI of WFater/oo.
Your Committee have also examined the 13ill from the Legislative Council,

intituled. " An Act to extend the powers of the Consumers d-as Company of
" Toronto," and have agreed to certain Amendmenis. whieh they heg to submit
for lie consideration .of Your Honorable House.
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Ordeired, That the Bill to incorporate the Cana& Powder Company, as report-
ed from the Standing Comnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to
a Committee of the whole Elouse. for Thirsday next.

(rdered. That the Bill to authorize the construction of a Dam or Breakwater
over the Grand River, at or near the Villa-ge of Preston, County of TFaterloo, as
reported froni the Standing Comuittee on. Miscelaneous Priv.te Bi]s, be com-
nitted to a Committee of ti whole House, for Thursday next.

Or'dered, That the Bill froin the Legislative Council, intituled, 4 An Act to
." extend the pow ers of the Consumers Gas Company of Toronto," as reported

from the Standing Committee on Miscelaneous Private Bills, be committed to a
Committee of the whole Hlouse, for Thursdav next.

Ordered, That the Bill to anend the Act incorporating the Tor6nto Atlieneun,
be read the third time on Tliusday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Imperial Fire and Marine Insurance
Company, as reported from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bils, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr Casault have leave to bring in a -Bill to authorize WTilliam
Fri-aser and dowrd Fraser to alienate, by Lots, a portion of the Domain of the
Seigniorv of Rivière du Loup.

fe accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Orclered, That the Petition of A. Painchaud and others, Shipowners and Mer-
chants interested in the Fishing trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, be printed for
the use of the IMembers of this'iHouse.

(Irderecd, That the Petition of Josepk TVrig/et and others, Reeves and Deputy
Reeves of the County of Peel, be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Orclred, That the Petition of Robert Balmer and others, Clerks of Division
Courts for the County of Kalton, be referred to the Select Committee to whieh
vas referred the Bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in UITper
Canala.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureau have leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the Toil
to be taken in Mills in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for 11e first time ; and ordered to be read 'a second time on Monday
next.

Mr. Sgvenson moved, seconded by Mr. Bell, and the Question being propo-
sed, That this House doth concur in the Fourth Report of the Standing Commit-
tee on Printing;

Mr. Yackenzie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr.Frazer,
That the words " this House dothl concur in " be left ont, and the words "be so
" amended, as that the Contracts to be entered into shall not extend to more than
4 one vear after the 1st January, 1856" added at the end thereof;
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And the Question being put on the Anendment; The House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Qesti being put ; the Io-use divided : and the names being
called fôr, they were taken down, as follow:

Messieurs
Cil 1, r,.
Clarke.

Cooki, C'1-rcDaoust, Charles
Dionne,
Dostaler,
Fergusson.
Ferres,
Perrie,
Folery,
Fortier, Thomas
Gamblc,

Incks.
H-oiton,
.Jobin.

Labelle, Patrick,

Lumnsden, Pouliot,
MJacbeth ?Rankin,
Mucdonald, Atty.Gei.Robinson,
McDnnald, Roderick Rolph,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
McCann, Ross, James
Masson. Scatch erd,

iVatticc, Smith, Sol. Gen.
MJcagher, Somervaille,
Me'Irritt, Spence,
ilorrison, Joseph C. Stevcnson,
Munro, Thibaudeau.
Papin, 64..Wigyht.

Messieurs
Biggrw Gould, Hlatman,
Prazer,

So it yaz resolved iii the Affirmiative.

5.M3ackeuzic.

-Jes Mor F -es, Esquire, Amos W ight, Esquire. Tirothé Brodeur, Esquire,
George Ja'dk*on. Esquire; Chairiian, the Hfonorable John Iillyard Cameron, be-
ing the new Select Coinmittee appcinted to try and determine the matter of the
Pe~tition complaining of an unlue Election aîd Return for the County of
Argenteuil, their Namnes were called over; and being cone to the Table, they were
sworn by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Petition relative to the Election and Return for the County
of Argenteuil, be referred to the new Select Comnittee appointed to try and de-
termine the matter cof the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return
for that Couiitv.

Odered, Tliat the said Coinmittee do meet To-morrow, in one of the Commit-
tee Rooms of the House. at the hour of Eleven in the forenoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Cbapale bave leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act
for the organization of the Notarial Profession in .Lower canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
and read for le first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday

cxt.

The Honorable Sir Allan . 3facN>tb, one of ier Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Goverhor Ge-
neral, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Mssage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered ; and is as followeth

Edmund Head.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the Legislative Assem-
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A'ikin~s,

Blanchet,
Bolres,
Brodeur.
Brown,
Bureau,
.Burton,
Camneron,
Cartier,
Casaldt,
C'auchon,
Cayleyj,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau.

ý a
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bly, the acconpanying Copies of a Despatch and enclosures from the Secretary
of State.

Government House,
Qubcûth April, 1855.

(No. 9.) Bwning Street, 17tli March, 1855.
Sir,--With reference to my Despatches of the 26th January and 15th February,

I transmit fOr your information a Copy of a Despateh from Her Majesty's Am-
bassador at Paris, forwarding a Note from Monsieur Brouyn de Lheys, acknow-
ledging the receipt of the Draft for £10,000, and again renewing the thanks
of t e 5FreneA Government for this generous donation of the Canadian Legis-
lature.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) G. Grey.

Governor Sir E'dmund fead,
&c.. &c.. &c.

Paris, March 7, 1855.
My Lord,-With reference to Your Lordship's Despatch, No 227, of the 2nd

instant, enclosing to me, for transmission to the Frenck Government, a Bill of
lExciange on Messieurs Glyn, 111l & Co. for the sum of £10,000, the amount of
the donation inade by the Canadian Legislature to the Widows and Orphans of
the Soldiers and Sailors of France who fell at the battle of Alma, I have the hon-
or to forward herewith a Copy of a Note which has been addressed to me by
Monsieur Drouyn de Lkuys, acknowledging the receipt of the Bill in question,
and begging me to convey to lier Majesty's Government the renewed expression
of the zratitude of the French Governent for this generons donation.

'- have, &c.,
(Signed,) Cowley.

Tie Earl of Clarendon,
&C., &., &c.

(Translation.) (Traslaton.)Paris, 6th March, 1855.

My Lord,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt from Your Excellency
of a braft for Ten thousand pounds sterling, transmitted to me by Your Excel-
lenc vesterday morning, representing one half of a sum of Twenty thousand
pounds sterling, voted by the Legislature of Canacla in favor of the Widows and
Orphans of the Soldiers of the Allied Armies who fell at the battle of Alma. I
take this opportunity to'beg of Your Excellency again to make known to Her
Britannic IMajesty's Government the feelings of gratitude entertained by m
Government for this generous offering, and to renew the assurance of the distin-
guished consideration, &c.

To His Excellency Lord Cozwley, G.C.B.,
&c., &c., &c. %

Ordered, That the Petition of James Airmstrong, President, for and on. behalf
of the County of Elgin Agricultural Society, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan . XacNab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General SmitA,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read,
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And the Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of the
whole House on the Bill to regulate the Militia ofthis Province, and to repeal the
Acts now in force for that purpose, being read;

Mr. Sidneyq Smith moved, seconded by Mr. Patrick, and the Question being
put, That the said Order of the day be discharged, and the Bill re-comnitted to
a Cormittee of the wliole House, with an instruction to make the following
amendments thereto:-

Leave ont Clauses 22 to 44 inclusive.
Clause 56, line 3. Atter " 'livision" insert " within this Province."
Clause 65, line 2. After " place" insert " within this Province."
Clause 68, line 2. Leave out from " Province" to " from" in line 3, and insert

" on ;" and after " attack" in Une 3, leave out "on this Province."
Leave ont Clauses 66. 74, 75, 76, 717, and 7S.
Clause 79. Une 2. ,After " on a march" insert " in the tine of war, invasion

" or insurrection."
Clause S5. line 4. After " females" insert " or in the house or premises of any

"widow or unnarried female in which no male adutlt shall be then resident."
Clause 85. line 5. Leave out " Reigious Order."
Leave out Clause 95.
Clause 98, line 1. After "any' insert " male."
Clause 113. Leave out " through" in line 7, and insert " if;" and leave out

"not" in lne S.
Clause 113, lines S and 9. Leave out from 4 defendant" to the end of the

Clause, and insert " according to the ordinary practice of the Court in which such
"action shall be brought or may be depending ;"

The House divided: and the nanes being called for, they were taken down, as
follow

YEAs.•

Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Brown,
Bureau.,
Christie.
Cook,°
Daoust, CharIcs
Darche.

DeWitt.
Dorion, Anto7c.
Dufresne,
Ferric,
Foley,
Frazer,
Gould,
Hartnan,
Rolton,

Messieurs
Huot,

A. Jobin,
Labcrgc,
Macdonald, John S.
.MIcDonald, Rodcrick
IMackcnZic,
3arcldogn,
latticc,

iMerritt, 3

Mllunro,
Papin,
Patrick,
Prévost,
Rolph&,
Scatchcrd,
Smitfz, Sidney
Wright,

6.oung.

n~ys.

Messieurs
Crysier, Lemicua Pouliot,.
Daly, Loranger, Rankin,
Desaulniers, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Dionne, LMacbeth, Robinson,
Drumnond,Atty.Gen.Macdoald,Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Egan, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Fortier. Thomas MllcCann, Shaw,
Fournier, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Gamble, Ieagher, Somervillc,
Gi, Mongenais, Spence,
Hincks, Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Jackson, Morrison, Angus Taché,
Labelle, Mu.rney, Terril,
Langton, iles, Thibaudeau,
Larw;ill, Paulin:. .2. Turcotte.
LrBæntlier,.
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Allcyn,
Bellingham,.
Blanchet,
Bowes'
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais.
Chisholm,
Chu rch~,
Clarke.
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So it passed in tlie egative.
Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Holton, and the Question being put, That

the said Order of the day be discharged, and the Bill re-committedto a Committee
of the whole House, with an instruction to leave out the 36th Clause, which pro-
vides for the payment of the Volunteer Militia while out on drill; the House
divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Aikins,
Big gar,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Chales
Darche,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Antoine A

Alleyn;,
Bell,
Bellin ghamrn,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Camerôn,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon.
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chisholm.
Church,
Clarke,

Dufresne,
Fergusson,
Ferne,
Folcy,
Frazer,
Gould,
fartman,
roltoz,

.H1uot,

Messieîurs
Jobim, Papi
Laberge, Patrick,
Macdonatd, John S. Prévost,
McDonald, Roderick Rolph,
Macken=ie, Scatcherd,
iarclildon, Smith, Sidney

Mattice, Wright,
MVerrtt, 35. Young.
Mugnro,

XnYs.
Messieurs

Cook, Larwill, Poulin,
Crysler, LeBoutillier, Poidiot,
Daly, Lemieux, Rankin,
Desaulniers, Loranger, Rhodes,
Dionne, Lumsden, Robinson,
Drumnond, Attv.Gen.Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Egau, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Fortier, Thomas llcCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, Masson, Someruille,
Gamble, Meagher, Spence,
Gii, Mozzenais, Stevenson,
Hincks, McOrrison, Joseph C. Taché,
Jackson, Morrison, Angus Terrill,
Labelle, Murney, Tiibaudeau,
Langton, Niles, 65.Turcottc.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Brown moved, seconded by the Honorable John andfteld Xiacdonald,

and the Question being put, That the said Order of the day be discharged, and
the Bill re-committed -to a Committee of the whole House, with an instruction to
leave out the 44th Clause, by which two Military Insp ectors are authorized to be
appointed with Four hundrecd pounds per annunm, eachE, and travelling expenses;
and also, to leave out that portion of the 49th Clause which authorizes the ap-
pointment of an Adjutant-Gýeneral with a salary of Seven hiundred and fifty
pounds per annum; the House divided: and the names being called for, they
were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Aikins.
Bell,
Biggar,
Brotwn.
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
DetWiu.

Messieurs
Dorion, Antoine A. .luotM
Dufresne,
Fergusson, Laberge,
Ferrie, Larzvill, Prévost,
Foley, Macdonald, John S. Seatcherd,
Frazer, McDonald, Roderick Smith, Sidey
Gould, ilcickenzic, right,

Larchiidol, vost
Holtoi,. Matrtice,

813
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Messieurs
Alleyn, Cookc, Lemieux, Pouliot,
Bellingham, ~Crysler, Loranger, Rankn,
Blanchet, • Dal,, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Bozwes, Desaulniers. liacbelt, Robinon,
Brodeur, Dionne, iMlacdoncld, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Drunnonzd,Atty.Gen.Mac.Naib, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Cartier, Ferres, licCann, Shaw,
Casault, Fortier, Thonmas Illasson, Smith, Sol. Genx
Cauchon, Fournier. somerrillc,
Cayley, Gamble, il o7îgcna1s, Spence,
Chabot, Gtill, foiSon, ioÇCph C. &emcson:
Chapais, incks , 3orison. Angus Taché.
Chisholm. Jackson. iTrney, Thibaudeau,
Ckmrch, Labdle, Nites, 59. T rc-te.
Clarke, Langrton, Podin,

So it passed iii tase Nsgative.
Ir. ]oeg noved, seconced by Mr. ieand the Question isei, o put, C.t

the saici Order of the day be anhrg d r the Bill1 re-ecor-antted to a Conmttee
of the wiole flouse, Mwitli an instruction toanend the saie, by eaving ot that
Portion of tle 6zi Clause -whicli puovides for au Annual Muster Of the Sedentary
Miitia in tirne of Peace; the flo3u.se divided: and the naines being called for,
thev -were taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Foly mnoved, seconded by Mr. Bell, and the Question being put, That

the said Order of the day be discharged, and the Bill re-committed to a Com-
mittee of the wh ole ,houire to amnenenthe samie, by leaakvinin for al the
Voluntr Companies electi g their own ie : the nomse ivided: and the
IIeS bein ca ed for, then were taken cowi, as o

)TA S.

Az'lkins,

Biggar,
Bureau,
Christie,
Cook,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Desaulnicrs.

Alleyln,
Beilingham.
Blanchet,

B3owes,
Brorleur,
Bnrown.
Cartier.
Casauli,
Cauchon.-
Cayley,
Chiabot,
Chapais.
f'hisho/w.

Dc Witt,
Dorion, AntoVine
Dufresne.
Fergusson.
Ferrie,
Foley,
Frazer,
GouldL

Miunro,
PaVin,
Prévost,
Rolph,
Scatcherd,
Snith, Sidney
Wright,

33. Young.

Patrick,
Poulin,

Dionne, Macbeth, Rankin,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.iM'Iacdonald, John S. Rhodes,
Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
Fortier, Thomas MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, McCann, Ross, James
Gamble, . lasson, Shaw,
Gi, ·IMeagher, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Jincks, Mongenais, Spence, .
.Tackson, MTorrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Labelle. Torrison., Ants Taché,
Langton, - .Murnyq. Terril.

S14 10i Aprilis.

-Messieurs
Hartman.

A. Holton,
fluot,
Jobini,
Laberge,
Mackenzie,
Marchildon,
Mattice,

KAYS.

Messieurs
Loranger,
Lumsden,

Cryster,
Daly,
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Church, Larwill, Niles, 5S. Turcotte.
Clarke, Lemieux,

So it passed in the iNegative.
Mr. Liaberge moved, seconded by Mr. B-ureau, and the Question being put,

That the said Order of the day be discharged, and the Bill re-committed to a
Committee of the whole House, to amend the same, by leaving out the word
" thousand" in the 22nd Clause ; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow :-

EAS.
Messieurs

' Bureau, Dz.ufresnc, Rartman, Laberge,
Christie, Fergusson, Hruot, M'archildon.
Darche, Foley, Jobin, 13.Rolph.
DeWitt,

Messieurs
Allcyn, Daoust, Charles Loranger, Patric,
Bell, Desaulniers, Lumsden, Pozdin,
Bellinghan. Dionne, 7Vfacbeth, Pazdiot,
Big¿ar, Dorion, Antoine A. Macdonald, John S. RanZ-n,
Blanchet, Drummond, Attv.Geniliacdonald, Atty.Gen.Rhodes,
Bowes, Ferres, IlFcDonald, Roderick Robinson,
Brodeur, Ferrie, Ivraclcenzie, Boss, Sol. Gen.
Brown, Fortier, Thomas Sir A..ZV Ross, James
Cartier, Fournier, Lmcaqb, Scatcherd,
Casault, Fra~er, Masson, Shaw,
Cauchon, Camble, illattice, SmÙh, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Gill, ilTeaghr., Somerville.
Chabot. Gould, IIfaongenais, Spence,
Chapais, Hincks, Torrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Chisholm, Rolton, morison, Angus Ten-ili,
Churcli, Jackson, Xurey, Thibaudeau.
Cook, Labelle, Nues, Turcotte,
Cryslcr, Langton, Pain, 73. Y
Daly,

So it passed in the NegLatiri.
iM acbet moved, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, and the Question being put, at

the said Order of the day be discliarged, andi the Bill re-cornmitted to a Commit-
tee of the wliole flouse, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing-
that the Colonels shall be selecteci fýrom parties residing, within the limits of their
l3attalions, and Subaltern Officers fromn parties residing withini the limits of,theùr
Companies ; the flouse divided : and the naines being called for. they were taken

Madndas foJlowo

Messieurs
iin.Don an. Antoine A. liolton, llarchildon,

.iacdoaldrey.eHuot, nunro,
Browon, Z ergcssonD Jcsona, Papin,
Bureau, Ferre, LMackrei, Paorick,
ChMistie, Foley, LuA.den, Romph,
Coo7L, Frazer, iMacdonald, John S. Scatcherd,
Daoust, Charles Gould, McDonald, RodeSic m, Wr S.ht
Darchie, Hartvan, maceenagie, 33 -omevle

Papi, 73Young.
So Witpse nth eaie

Mr. Foey moed, sconde by M . riadteQeto en uTa
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M'essieuris
lcleyn, Clarkc, Loranger, Rankin,

Bell, Crysler, Macbeth, Rhodes,
Belingham, Daly, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
Blanchet, Desaulniers, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. G en.
Bowes, Dionne, McCann, .Ross, Janes
Brodcur, Drnmmond, Atty.Gen.Mfasson, Shaw,
Cartier, Ferres. Mattice, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Casault, . Fortir, Thomas Meaher, Soncrville.
Cauchon, Fournier, Mon genais, Spence,
Cayley, Ganddi, M11forrison, Joscph C. Stevenson,
Chabot, incks, .Morrison, Angus Terrill,
Chapais, Label/e, Illiurney, Thibaudeau,,
Chisholm, Langton, Poulin, 55. Turcotte.
Ch.urch, Lemieux, Pouliot,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Poly moved, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, and the Question being put, That

the said Order of the day be discharged, and the Bill re-committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole House, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing
that so mucli thereof as provides that Township Municipalities shail 1'e subjectel
to the payment of Volmteers while on service within their limits, and so mucli
thercof as subjects Township Municipalities to liability for damages arising from
Riots, be lcft out ; the Hllouse divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

The Honorable Mr. Lo7phr moved, seconded by Mr. HIartnNcb. and the Ques-
tion being put, That the said Order oftthe day be discharged, aud the Bill re-com-
rmitted to a Conunittee of the whole louse, with an instruction to iusert a Clause
providing that the Bill shall not go into operation until there shall be a RoYal
2roclamation declaring WVar, or tliat the sanie is impending ; the House divided:
and the names being called for. they were taken down, as follow

YElS.

Messieurs
Brown,
Christic,.
Daoust, Cals
Darche,
F'erg.russon,

Fra:zer,
Gould,
ffartman,
1-ot,

Allcyn, Daly,
Bell, Dionne,
Bcllinghamn, Draimmond
Blanchet, Diufrcsne,
Bowes, E2can,.
Brodcur, F'erres,
Cartier, Ferrie,
Casault, Foatier, Th
Cauchon, Fournier,
Caytley, Gam,,ble,
Chalbot, Gi/l,
Chisholm, Hincks,
Clarke, Labelle,
Crysler,

So it passcd in the Negative.

,0

Macdonald, Toi S. Papin,
Mackenzie, Patrick,
MTarchildon, RZiolph,
Mattice, Wright,
Munro, 20. Youn¿ .

NAYS.

Messieurs
Langton, Rankin,
Lemieuz, Rhodes,

Atty.Gen.Loranger, Robinson,
Lunsdcn, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Iacbeth, Ross, James

Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Scatcherd,
MacNab, SirA. N. Shaw,

nas McCann, Smith, Sol. Gel.
Meagher, Somerville,
.Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Iorrson. Angus Stevenson,

ilurney, Terrili,
Pouliot, 53.Tiiibaudeau.

Mr. Irmp/l/ ilhen reported the Bill .:1nu the anendmllents wer*e read. and agreed

816
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan IV. XMacNab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smïitt, another amendment was macle to the Bill, by adding the words

Provided always, that no sui of money shall be paid out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund until first ap proved by Itesolution of the Legislative Assembly

"in the annual Estimates" at thîe end of the 114th Clause.
Orclered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cwrtier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 7th ultimo, for information res-
pecting the management of the LacAine Canal, and for the names of the several
Officers connected with the same.

For the said Return, sec Appenclix (T.T.)

Return to an Address of the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, dated the 16th ultimo, praying Ris Excellencv to cause to be
laid before this House, a List of al Crown and 'Clergy Lands which have been
sold within the County of Knt, since the first day of .January, 1852, with the
date of eacli sale, and the naines of the parties to whom sold, and the amount paid
on each sale ; and also, a List of the Crown, Clergy, University, Sehool and
other Lands, remaining unsold ; also, the Town Lots mu the Town of Chatham, in
the said County, remamning unsold.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (L.L.)

Return to an Address friom the Legislative Assembly, of the 2Sth ultimo, for
copies of Accounts of the Returning Officers of L'Issomption, in 1854, and of
Leinster, in 1851 ; and aIso of correspondence.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (N.)

Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 15th ultimo, for
a Statement of Receipts and Expendtiure of the Quebec Turnpike Road Trustees
for the last two years of their administration.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (I.)

Return to au Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 22nd ultimo, for
copy of Correspondence relative to a Road from Chester to Lake AyInler.

For the said Return, see Appendix (N.N.N.)

Return to an Address from the Lecislative Assembly, of the Sth ultimo, for
copy of Correpondence relative to a claim preferred by the Honorable Mr. Chief
Justice Bowen, to a higher rate of emolument than he has received since 1849.

For the said Return, see Appendix (0.0.0.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Act 16
Vic. cap. 24, and to make other provision for the management of the Harbour of
3fontreal, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to a Comnittee of
the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported,
That the Committec had gone through the Bill, and made anendinents there'into.

Orriered. That f.he Report be receivcd To-morrow.
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Then, on motion of Mr. Thibaudeau. seconded by Mr. Casault,
The louse adjourned.

Mercurii, 11 die Aprilis;

Aàso 18 0 Vicrormi R :, 18.

TiRE following Petitions were severally br<i:ght up, and laid on the table
By M1r. ]htman,-The Petitioin of Christian Troyer and otiers, of the Town-

ship of ughan, Cointy oU York; the Petition of ýSmuel Pe«rson and others,
of the County o To"k; the Petition of Benjamin Leiiard and others; the Peti-
tion of the RZeverend Toiumas Wrigetman and others, of the County of York7;
and the Petition of John Jackson aud others, of the County of York.

By fr. Patriek,-The Petition of John .forey and others, of the Township of
Aug1usta; the Petition of K3o.es Read and others, of Auqu.sta; and the Petition
of the XMatilda Division, No. 22, of the Order of the Sons of Temperance.

By Mr. Rankin,-The Petition of Ed'win Larwill, .r and others.
By Mr. K[onigenais,-The Petition of A. C. Cholet and others, of the Parish of

Bigaud, Courity of Vaudreuii.
By Mr. .Faer,-The Petition of ffenry Diser and others, of the County of

.Lincolin; the Petition of fenry JKaar and otiers, of Stamford, Countv of Wlael-
land; the Petition of Duncan 'XcFctrland and others, nf the County of elland;
three Petitions of the Municipal Conneil of the United Counties of Lincoin and
Tellawl; and the Petition of the Mfunicipality of the Village of ThoroC.

By Mr. Ferrie,-The Petition of George Bilo and othrs, of the County of
Waterloo.

By Mr. Shaw,-The Petition of the School Trustees of the Pertk Public School,
in-the United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew.

By Mr. Fergusson,-The Petition of Charles XcKfilla and others, of the Coun-
ty of Wellinqton.

By Mr. Gill,-The Petition of the Reverend J. X. Ccrrier and others, of the
Division No. 1, of the Parish of ASt. intoine dle la Baie, County of Yamaska.

By Mr. Biggarr,-The Petition of George Bryce and others, of the County of
Brant.

By the Honorable Mr. Ro7lh,-The,Petition of J.eph W. Stone and others, of
the Township of lsingham, in the County of Norflk.

By Mr. tevenson,-The Petition of George A4rthu'r and others, of the Township
of Hillier, in the County of Prince Edward.

By Mr. Christie,-Tle P'etition of Robert Gillespie and others, of the County of
Brant; the Petition of the Reverend Elijah Clar and others, of the Countv of
Brant'; and the Petition of the Reverend T. I. Davidson and others, of~the
Town of Brantforcl.

By Mfr. WVght,-The Petition of William ,ur and others, of the Township
of Scarboro, in the County of York; and the Petition of John C Bu2r and
others, of the Township ofIErkhaan, in the County of Yrk.

By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of Nathaniel Larmson and others, of the County
of Norfolk.

By tie Honorable John Sandfeld Xaedonald,-The Petition of John XcDonald
and others, of the Townshp of East Nissouri, County of Oxford; the Petition of
Murdock McLeod and others, of the Township of Kincardine, County of Bruce:
and the Petition of lojn XLcen and others, of the Township of Bruce, County
ofBr .
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By Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion,--The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and
Councillors of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Papin,--The Petition of the Reverend D. H. Tietu and others, of the
Parish of St. .Rock4 des Aulnets, in the County of Diet, Censitaires.

By Mr. Aackenzie,-The Petition of Wilian Ross and others, of the County
of incolî ; the Petition of George lunan and othears, of the Township of Colling-
wood, County of Crey ; the Petition of William Pwrdy and others, of the County
of lincoln; the Petition of _11fatiew Gill and others, of the County of fIaldimand;
the Petition of Willian Hume, t.n., and others, of the County of aldimand;
and the Petition of Donald Cmpl)beZl and others, of tle County of haldimand.

.By Mr. Daly,-The Petition of Bcnîjamin Grcant and others, of the County of
Perik.

By Mr. De TFitt,-.The Petition of Octave mlerge ad others, of the Counties
of Beauharnois, Chateatuqtuay, and Huntingdon.

By Mr. Delong,--The Petition of A. P->arish and others, of the County ofleeds;
and the Petition of lYoia.s Hayes and others, of the South Riding of the County
of Leeds.

By Mr. T7arcotte,-The Petition of P. E Leclerc and others, of the Parish of St.
r-yacinthe; and the Petition of L. Baribeau and others, of the Parish of St.
Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, County of 3askinongé.

Mr. L3angton, fron the Standing Conmittee on Standing Orders, presented to
to the House the T'wenty-eighth Report of the said Committee; which was read,
as followeth:-

Your Committee have exanined the Petitions of the Provisional Proprietors in
the Metropolitan Gas and Water Company, and of Edwin Lorrwill, Esquire, and
others, and find that the Notices are sufficient.

The Petitions of James S. Tetenhall and others, of the City of fzamilton, for
incorporation of the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company of
Upper Canada, and of J. L. Willson and others, of the City of Toronto, for in-

corporation of the Caiada Ore Dressing Company, both relate to matters tending
to promote public improvement, and cannot in any way affect private interests,
anc no Notice having been given, Your Coumittee recommend that the usual
Notice be dispensed with.

With respect to the Petition of the Wardens of the House of Industry and the
Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Yontreal, praying that the management of the
House of Industry may be vested in the Corporation, Your Committee find that
no Notice has been given; but as the Petition is signed both by the Wardens and
the Corporation, the only parties whose interests are affected, Your Committee
beg to recommend that the Notice be dispensed with.

The Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Barrie prays that the Onta-
rio, Simcoe, and furon Railroad Union Company may be empowered to con-
struct a branch to connect their Railroad with the said Town, and no Notice of
their application has been published ; Your Committee find however from the
evidence of one of the Directors of the Railway Company, that the Petitioners
have had constant comnmunications with the Board of Directors for some time
past, with a view of effecting the proposed improvement, and the right of way
has been obtained from twenty-two of the proprietors whose lands would be
crossed, the remaining four, though applied to, refuse to concede the right of
crossing their lands. 'Your Committee consider this sufficient proof .that all the
parties affected have had all requisite Notice of the application, and they there-
fore beg to recommend a suspension of the 62nd Rule.

On the Petitions of William P. .McLaren and others, for incorporation of the
Upper Canc«7a Loan Company, and of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty
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of the City of Hamüilton, for authority to borrow a furtlier sun of money, Your
Committee find that no Notice has been given.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Toung have leave to bring in a Bill to
transfer to the City of 3fontreaZ, all the property, riglits, and privileges lieretofore
enjoyed by "The Wardens of the House of Industry in the City of fontrea,"'and
for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed, and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Mr. -Tobin, from the Standing Comniittee ct Contingencies, presented to the
House the Eleventh Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth

Your Committee had placed before them, by the Accountant, at their first
meeting after the adjournment, ending in February last, the Account Current of
the Clerk for'the period from the 31st of September, 1S54, (the date to which the
Accounts were previously audited,) to the 31st December, 1854, inclusive.

The said Account, which is herewith appended, shewsc the balance of Seven
thousand and fifty-four pounds six shillings and one penny in the Clerk's hands,
on the lst of October, as being placed to the credit of Your Honorable House.
together with the several snus of Twelve thousand pounds and Eight thousand
pounds, advanced by Warrant nupon Addresses of the lSth October and the 18th
December last; the amount of Twelve thousand pounds on acconit of Indemnity
and Travelling Expenses to the Members of Your Honorable House, agreeably to
the Act 12 ic., chap. 33, and the sum of Six hundred and seven pounds six
shillings as Fees on thirty-four Private Bills, and on printing the same, which sum
was paid over by the Clerk of the Private Bill Office, to le Accountant, agree-
ably to the Fourth Report of the Committee, made on the 21st November last.
The whole amount thus placed at the credit of Your Honorable House is Forty-
one thousand six hundred and sixty-one pounds twelve shillings and one penny.

The amount of expenditare in full, and on account, of the items as detailed in
the Account Current, is Thirty-eight thousand four hundred and thirty pounds
four shillings and four pence ; shewing a balance, between the receipts and ex-
penditure, of Three thousand two hunâred and thirtv.one pounds seven shillings
and nine-pence, as being in the hands of the Clerk on the lst January, 1855.

The vouchers for the expenditure have been duly examined by Your Committee,
and are found correct.

The Committee have satisfaction in stating that, in compliance -with the recom-
mendation in their Fourth Report, Mr. Taux, the Accountant, has opened proper
Books of Account, by double entry, which appear to be correctly kept, and which
will afford ready means of ascertaining the accuracy of the Accounts furnished of
the House expenditure.

The Books are opened from the date at whiclh the Accolints were last audited,
and reported to Your Honorable House, viz: 30th September last, shewing the
first item entered in the Cash Book to be Seven thousand and fifty-four pounds
six shillings and one penny, the balance in hands of the Clerk on the 1st October
last.

A Balance Sheet of the Books, up to the 1st January, 1855, is attached to this
Report.

AcccoUir
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T .im B NcE, lst January, 18Z5.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

Legislative Assembly .................................. 3231 7 9
Cash ........................................ 3231 7 9
Extra services ........................................ ...... .... .... 16 15
Printing ............................................. ...... .... .... 4465 17 Il
Stationery ............................................ ...... .... .... 50 0 0
Miscellaneous ........................................ 87
G. Desbarats, on account ............................... 12431 1 1
J. Loveli, .do .............................. 1800 0 0
R. Campbell, do ............................... 823 14 4
L. Perrault..................................... 590 12 6
J. Dredge ........................................... 8 10 0
A. Patrick, "Miscellaneous," on account .................. 75 0 0
Joseph Asselin, on account ............................. 12 10 0
P. Sinclair, do ............................. 50 0 O
J. Cane, do ............................. il 15 0
E. Dorion, do ............................. 5 0 0

£ 7851 10 8 7851 10 8

Accountant's Office, T1os. Vaux,
lst January, 1855. Accountant.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

.Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, for
permission to the Honorab'le Charles Tilson, one of their Members, to appear and
give evidence before the Special Conmittee of this House appointed to enquire
into charges against the late Administration.

Ordered, That Mr. Sidney Smith do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Mir. 3fackenzie. from the Standing Committee on Publie Accounts, presented
to the House the Third Report of the said Committee ; whicli was read.

For the said Report, see Appendix (JT.J.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Ferres,
Ordered, That the Select Committee on the .Argenteuil Election Petition have

leave to adjourn until Monday the thirtieth instant, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon,
in order to afford the Petitioner and the Sitting Member sufficient delay to pre-
pare their Lists of objected Votcrs.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Standing Conmittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the House the Twenty-sixth Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incorporate the Sherbrooke Literary
Institute, and have agreed to certain amendments, which they beg to submit for
the consideration of four Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Return relative to the Accoimts of the Returning Officers
for the Counties of .Leinster and ELAssomption,. presented yesterday, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the 62nd Standing Rule of this House be suspended as regards
a Bill tri incorporate ile Cmnada Ore Dressing Comwpany.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robin-son have leave to bring in a Bill to in-
corporate the Canada Ore Dressing Company.

le accordinglypresented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr.-Kartman, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cameron,.
Resobved, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Select Committee

apointed to enquire into and report upon the best mode of arranging the Orders
of the Day, so as to expedite the bussiness of the House.

Orcered, That the 62nd Standing Rule of this House be suspended as regards
a Bill to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company of
Upper Can«cd.

rOrdered, That the Honorable Sir -Alca -,. ab have leave to bring in a
Bill to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company of
Uper Canada..

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That the 62nd Rule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to
incorporate the Town of Paris, and to define the limits thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Ckristie have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Town of Pari9, and to define the limits thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the ftrst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Fridav
next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Serbrnooke Literary Institute, as
reported from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee of tl'e whole House, for Thursday next.

Orderecl, That the Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Brantford be
printed for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Gill, seconded by Mr. feagher,
Ordered, That the Minutes of Evidence tak-en before the Select Committee on

the LotbinUire Election Petition be laid on the table.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Lemieux have leave to bring in a Bill further
to amend the Act, intituted, " An Act for the management and relief of certain
"persons therein named and others, and authorizing tiem te associate themselves
"bv the name of " The Quebec Benevolént Society," under certain restrictions,
"rules, and regulations therein mentioned."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordereci. That the Petition of 'William XcPherson and others, Medical Prac-
titioners of Canada West, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into a
series of accidents and detentions in the Great Western Railway, be referred to
.the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.
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Ordered, That Mr. Jo8eplt Ciran orrson have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act incorporatig the Metropolitan Gas and Water Company in the
Citv of Tronto.

Ëe accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time: and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Mr. Laberge, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of Montmagny, informed the House, That Tilliarm, Federicc Powell,
Esquire, a Member of the Conunittee, was not present within one hour after the
time appointed for the meeting of the said Committee, this day.

Ordered, That Mr. Powell (o attend in his place in this House, To-morrow.

On motion of tie Honorable Sir Allan N. 3EacNabl, seconded by Mir. Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordere, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the tlhird readinz of the Bill to regulate the Mili-

tia of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now in force for that purpose, being
read:

The Honorable Sir Ailan N. 3acab mo-ved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third
time; tie louse divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down,
as follow

Messieurs
Bell, Cook, Langton, Yiles,
Bellingham, Crysler, Larw-ill, Poulin,
Blanchtet, Daly, Lcnieux, Pouliot,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Loranger, Rankin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Cancron, Dionne, lfacbeth, Robinson,
Cartier, Dostaler, M1Tacdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Drummond, Atty.Gen.MacNab, SirA. N. Shaw,
Cayley, Felton, McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Ferres, Meagher Somerville,
Chapais, Fortier, Thomas Mongenaiç, Stevenson,
Chauveau, Feournier, Mlforrison, Joseph C. Terril,
Chisholm, !fincks, Morrison, Angus Ttiaudeau,
Churci, Jackson, Murney, 58.Turcotte.
Clarkce, Labelle,

Messieurs
Aikins, Dufresnc, Jobin, Papin,
Biggar, ergusson,Patric,
Bureau, Ferrie, 1acdouad, John S. Prévost,
Christie, Foley, Macknzie, Rolpib,
Daoust, Charles Frazer, 1lIardlildon, Scatcherd,
Da e, Goul, Mattice, Smith, Siny
Dc Witt, RIartman, 1-Werritt, Wright,
Dorion, Antoine A. Holton, Mzsnro, 32. Yaung.

So it -was resdlved in the AffirmatPive.
The Bil wMas accordingly read the third ine.
Mr. Antoine Aimé.Dorion movcd, seconded bv Mr. lartman, and 'the Ques-

ticn being pui, That the following Clause he adhIed to the Bill: "This Act will
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"only become in operation from and after the first day of May, one thousand
"eight hundred and fifty-six, and all and every the Acts and Ordinances men-
"tioned in the fu-st Section of the Act, or .so much thereof as is now in force,
"shal be and are hereby continued to the first day of May, one thousand eight
"hundred and fifty-six;" the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down; as follow

Messieurs
Aik-ins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles
DeWitt,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dufresnc,

Bellinghamn,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chisholn,
Church,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crysler,
Daly,

So it passed in

Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Frazer,
GoUld,
Hrartman,
Holton,
Jobin,

Laberge,
Macdonald, Joh i
McDonald, Roderi
Mackenzic,
M1archildon,
Mattice,
Merritt,
Munro,

Papin,
S. Patrick,
ck Prévost,

Rolph,
Scatcherd,
Srmitl, Sidney
Wright,

33.Yung.

nrýs.
Messieurs

Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Poulin,
Dcsaulniers, Lemieux, Pouliot,
Dionne, Loranger, Rankin,
Dostaler, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Drumnzond,Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Robinson,
Felton, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, llaciNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Fortier, Thonas McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, .atheson, Somerflte,
aill, ongenais, Spence,
Hincks, iVlornson, Joscph C. Stevenson,
Jackson, Morison, Angus Terli,
Labelle, Murney, Tibaudeau,
Langton, Nues, 57.Titrcottc.

the a oetative.
The Honorable Sir Ilan 32. .2aJfcNab moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

General Sn-mith, and the Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title
he, " An Act to regulate the Militia of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now
"in force for that purpose ;" the House divided: and the naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

mEs.

Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Bowcs,
Brodeur,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais
Chisoln.
Church,
Clarkc,
Cook,
Crysten

Messieurs
Daly, Larw'il, Poulin,
Daoust. Jean B. Lemieuz, Pouliot,
Desaulnicrs, Loranger, Rankin,
Dionne, Luinsden, Rhodes,
Dostaler, Macbeth, Robinson,
Drumnond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Ferres, IM'fcCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Thomas Matheson, Somervillc,
Fournier, Mongenais, Spence,
Gil, Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Hincks, Morrison. Angus Terrill,
Jfackson, MVurney, Thibaudea,

.L<wt'g/n.

825
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NAYs.
Messieurs

Aikins. Dufresne, Lal'erze, Papin,
Bell, ergusson,Jon S.
Biggzar, Ferie,odrick Préost,
Bureau, Foley,ciolp,
Christic, 'ra:cr, 1IltarCildon, Sccrcl,
Daoust, Charles Gould, .lVtttice, Snith, sidney
Darcite, iiartnan, Olcritt, Wright,
DeWict, Hlolton, .fgtnro, 31.Youu.
Dorion, Antoinc A. Jobinl,

Se it was resolved ini the A.firmuative.
Ordéred, That the HlonMrable Sir Alla r chi. [acld ab do carry the Bi t the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed,by Comainaudoif His Excellency the Governor General.-Tables adopted bythe
Governinent as the basis of Conunutation; and the same are, as followeth:

Table, printed by Order ot Government. showing the present value of Expeet-
ancy or probable duration of Life at any periud between 25 and 7S years:

Present value of Expectancy.,
or probable

duration of Life.

14.82
14.75
14.67
14.58
14.49
14.40
14.32
14.23
14.15
13.98
13.92
13.81
13.69
13.58
13.45
13.32
13.21
13.06
12.88
12.80
12.61
12.50
12.33
12.17
11.90
11.79
11.56

Present value of Expectancy,
or probable

duration of Lifa.

11.33
11.15
10.94
10.66
10.40
10.18

9.93
9.61
9.43
9.24
9.15
8.64
8.50
8.27
8.02-
7.76
7.46
7.10
6.80
6.52
6.35
5.98
5.78
5.58
5.30
5.20
4.99

Carlisle's Table shewing the Expectancy or probable duration of Life at any
period between 25 and 78 years:

826

Agec.

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

4 32
33
34

36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

. ..........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
.......... ..
.......... ..
............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
. . .. .. .. .. ..

............

............
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Age. Expectancy, or probable Age. Expectancy, or probable
duration of Life. duration of Life.

Years. Years.
25 ............ 37.86; 52 ............ 19.68
26 ............ 37.14 53 ............ 18.97
27 ............ 36.41 54 ............ 18.28
28 ............ 35.69 55 ............ 17.58
29 ............ 85.00 56 ............ 16.89
30 ............ 34.34 57 ............ 16.21
31 ............ 33.68 58 ............ 15.55
32 ............ 33.03 t 59 ............ 14.92
33 ............ 32.36 60 ............ 14.34
34 ............ 31.6S 61 ............ 13.82
35 ............ 31.00 62 ............ 13.31
36 ............ 30.32 63 ............ 12.81
37 ............ 29.64 64 ............ 12.30
38 ............ 28.96 65 ............ 11.79
39 ............ 28.28 66 ............ 11.27
40 ............ 27.61 67 ............ 10.75
41 ............ 26.97 68 ............ 10.23
42. ............ 2 34 69 .......... 9.70
43 ....... 25.71 70 ........... 9.18
44 ....... 25.09 71 ............ 8.65
45 ....... 24.46 72 ............ 8.16
46 ............ 23.82 73 ............ 7.72
47 ....... 23.17 74 ........... , 7.33
48 ....... 2251 75 .......... 7.01
49 ....... 21.81 76 ............ 6.69
50 ......... 21.11 77 ......... 6.40
51 ......... ... 20.39 78 ......... 6.12

The Order of the flouse of yesterday, for the attendance of Jean Baptiste
Daoust, Esquire, i his place in this flouse this day, being read; and Mr.
Daoust attending in his place;

Ordered, That the 84th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now read :-And the same being read;

Orcdred, That Jean Baptiste Daoust, Esquire, being one of the Members of the
Select Committee appointed to try and detremine the matter of the Petition com-
plaining of an undue Election and Return for the City of Quebec, and not having
been present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the
Committee yesterday, be taken into the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms attend-
ing- this House, for such neglect of duty.

The Serjeant-at Arms attending this House, informed the House, That he had
taken Jean Baptiste Daoust, Esquire, into his custody.

Whereupon Mr. Bureau informed the House, that he was desired by Mr.
Daoust to state, That it was not in his power to attend the Qucbec Election Peti-
tion Committee yesterday, owing to Lis having been detained and prevented
from arriving at Quebec, by severe sickness, and a death in his family; and the
same having been verifLed upon Oath by Mr. Daoust;

Ordered, That Jean Baptiste Daowst, Esquire, be discharged out of custody,
without payment of Fees.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 19th ultimo, for copies of Official
Correspondence with the Banks of XMontreaZ and Britis NortÀ America, on the
subject of Public Deposits, since fie publication of the Report of the Committee
on l'ublic'Deposits previous to the late adjournment.

Fer the said Return, sece Appendix (E.E.)

11° Aprilig.
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Mr. Loranger reported the Bil to repeal the Act 16 Vic. cap. 24. anid to make
other provision fo>r the management of the Ilarboir of fontrecd and the anend-
ments werc road. and agrec(~to.

O7reThat the BIl be now read the third time.
Tho Bill was 'ccordiny read tLe tlird time.
R>esoled, That the Bil do pass.
Ord,'î~' That the 1obnorabie Mr. Attorney General Drunnuond do carry the

Bill to te Legislative Coucil, and desire their concurrncice.

The IIonse, according t Order, again resolved itself intto a Coimmittee on the
!'il t retorm the Mniicipal Svstei ot Ener C'aaa, and to establihlt County.
Parish, and Township Municipaities therein : and after some time spent thcrein,
Mr. Speaker resuiued the Chair; and Mir. Terri reported. That the Connittee
bad made soie progress, anddirected hii -o move for leave to sit again.

Orderd, That the Conunititteo have leave to sit again on Friday next.

Thle Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to declare the Act
confirming a Survey of the Township (of A;nelias7urgk to extend to lie Tow'nslip
of 1iier, whicli at the tinte of the Survey forned part of Ameliasburgk, being
read(;

The B111 was accordingly read a second time; and referred to tlie Standing
Commnittee on Miscellaucous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the 311l to anend the Acts re-
lating to Land Surveyors. being read;

The Bi1 was accordlingv read a second timle ; and committed to a Com-
mittee of the wiole Hfouse, fr Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to aimtend the Act of
the preseit Session, iitituiled. "An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands
"described as Lotsnumbers five and six in Division A. of the Township Cf Gue7ph,J

and lite re-investment rdf tite proceeds for the olhiects of the Trust," by substi-
tuti ug atother Trustee in lieu of tie Trustees nominated by the said Act, being
reCad ;

rTe Bill was accordingiy read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Comîmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Thon, on motion of Mr. [acken:c, seconded by Mr. Casault.
The IIouse adjourned.

Jovis, 10. cl die Aprilis;

ANIo 18 : VIcTon1A RrIA mI, 1855.

Tm] following Petitions were severally -ought up, ad ld o to ta
By Mr. Terrill,-The Petition of the Stan-stead, S ford, and Chaml y Rail-

road Company.
By Mr. Darclèe,-The Petition of Ch'tarles Sabourin aud others, of Infgueuil, in

the County of Ckambly; and the Petition of the Mechanics' Institute of the Can-
ton of Chamibly.

[Byv iir. Krn,-The Petition of E 7win Prid bm and itfhers. f C7'.thai1I andi
lt her p1aCeS iii LwIer raflra
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Bv Mfr. Steven»son,-The Petition of Pi. Lobi and others, of the Township of
rysie&rg, iln the County of Prince Edward.

Bv 3r. Aoikin,-The letition of Willian p,ei;r and others, of the County of
Peel; the Petition of Joseph Pig and others, of the County of Peel1 the iPeti-
tionl of John Vartden and others, of the Couuty of P>e; and tho fetition of
Jones Jqagt and -others, of the County of Peel.

13y Mr. Christie,-The Petition of . ". Smith and others, of the To-'wnship of
South D)nies, Counmtv of Brant.

By Mr. Po7ey,-Thc 1>etition of J B. Boiran and others, of the County of
Waterloo; and the Petition of AIndrev Thonmpso and oithers, of the Coumty of

Nhifolk.
By Mr. Lablle,--The Petition of . Barbeau and others, of the Parish of St.

Raphaë?l de l'le Bia1rd.
f}yti HonorableMr. Chaucvn,-The Petition of the Peverendi P. Jfaot, Curé,

and others, of the Parish of t Foye.
P>v Mr. Xackene,-The Petition of TFdter .Dclzie and others. of the County

of York: and the Petition of A/an, TFilicox and others, of the Conty of Peel.
By thé Ionorable Mr. Kerrit-The Petition of Le'vis Clement, "residing in

the Village of Toid, County of Welland, gentleman.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Thomas lloyrl and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the County of

Simcoe; praying that the Tariff of Fes allowed them nider the Act 10 Vie.
cap. 53, may be increased.

Of the Sehool Commissioners of Pointe Claire prayinlg for an aid.
Of the School Commissioners of the Parisl of St. TA.mas de Pierreville; pray-

ilg for anl aid.
Of Joseph 1Woor and others, of tlie Township ot .Ercmosa, County of TFelling-

ton; of Ja Pes Peters and others, of the Township of ramosa, County of 11el-
lington; of TComas Armstrong and others, of the Townîship of Eramosa, County
of Ie,1l;lngto?; of Robert Scott and others, of the Township of Eramosa, County
of Wellington ; of J P. Plank ::lnd others, of the Counts of Ontario ; of WVilliam
Os9borne and others, of the Coun ty of Waterloo ; of Ldt Wyllie and others, of
the Township of Nort. aDun niesand tho Village of Ayr, in the County of
1Waterloo; of John Watson and otiýi1 , of the County of Waterloo ; of William
Tilt and others, of the County of WIaterloo; of .Jacob Cuwrent and others, of the
Countv of Well(nd; of the Municipality of the Township of Willough..ày, County
of Welland ; of A 'B. Bownan and others, of the County of Vaterloo ; of John
A. -2fackie and others, of tlie County of vaterioo ; of Alexander Buchanan and
others, of the County of Waterloo; of James De WVitt and others, of Port ioyai,
ini the Connty ofNorfolk; of Iohnb A. Stearns aud others, of the County of Yor-
folk : of S. P. Ky[q?!bee and others, of the Township of lnsingham,in the County
of Noi fo1k; of Luke Cook and otiers, of the Township of .Middleton, County of

ifohlk; of W X3cClellan aid others, of tle Township of Xiddleton, County of
NoWrbok:; of William Ciemets anud others, offthe County of X3idlle.sex : of Joseph.Ca?'dPn W d ote: o tie C id ohrs oft -Ciiiv fof-oep

ae nd othEis, of the Coty of elington; of George Robb ana oftlers, of
Ilhe Counity of E fgin; ofamesBrown anc others, of the Township ofPullerton,
County of Perth ; of .Kenneth M rchison and others, of the Township of Fenelon,
ii the Coutv of Victoria: of HTosea Baker and others, of the C(ounty of Elgn;
of Wi/lam farsh aud otfers. of the Township of Dorciester, County of Jiiddie-
sex: of John J!a-son and others, of the County of Egi(n: of the Reverend John
C'ob1,ett and others, of the County of Ottawca; of D. 1W Rowland and others, of
the County of Eigin ; of Alexander Ross, junior, and others, of the Township of
1/don, in County of ctorjia; of Jame-Yehityre and others, of the County of
/tPnfre, ; of O. 1?. (Col1nnorp andi others cfr1he Townsihip &om7-ra, in the CJount y
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of Lambton; of John Brierly and others, of the County of Xiddl.s.e of Andrew
Hossie, senior, and others, of the Township of -Moore, County of ±ambton; of
John Graham and others, of the County of Huntingdon; of James Reid and
others, of the Township of Sombra, County of Lambton; of John J'cGregor and
others, of the County of Kent ; of James J. Teeple and others, of the County of
Elgin; of John Watson, A.31., and others, of the County of Jiuntingdon•
of James Gordon and others, of the County of Huron;• of the IReverend

. Gralam and others, of the County of Ifuron; of Arciibald Dickson and
others, of the County of Euron; of A. Pritchard and others, of the County of
Ottawa; of Duncan S. 3fcLaren and others, of the County of Lambton : of .fohn
M3cIay 'and others, of the County of Grey: of Rob.ert Giblons and others, of the
County of Goderich; of John Palmer ancd others, of the Township of Somnbra,
C(ounty of Lambton; of the Reverend 2llatthew Bar and others, of the Township
of 1c'Killop, County of IJuron: of Thomas Falconer and others, of the County
of Ptel ; of Robert Blackwooil and others, of tie County of Elgin ; of i.

fcPeirson and others, of the County of Elgin; of Ri. IL Travers and others,
of the County of Elgin ; of J. Iijyde, i.n., and others, of the County of Perth;
of Jaûtmes IL Dunsmorr and others ; of Alexander Grant and others, of the County
of Perth ; of Philip Bogart and others, of the County of York ; of TItomas
Playter 'and others, of the West Riding of the County of York; of Iames
Kavanagh and others, of the Countyr of ork; of Georqe Hughes a'nd others, of
the County of York; of . W. Waller and ethers, of the County of Peel; of
of Thomas Henry, M. n., and others, of the County of Peel; William
Ward and others, of the County of Peel; of Samuel G. Ogden and others,

of the County of Peel; of John Watson and others, of the County of
Peel; of W. IiceDonald and others, of the County of Peel; of T. Baxter and
others, of the County of lalton; of John JJeslop and others, of the County of
Wentworth ; of John Barber and others, of the County of -Norfolk ; of El-ugh
3[atheson and others, of the County of Bruce; of John" 2cIntosk and others, of
the Townships of Arthur and Garqfraxa, in the Cointy of Wellington; of John
L. Shell and .others, of the Township of .2larkham, in the Conty of York ; of
Joseph Burrows and others, of the Counties of Brant and Waterloo; of William
Bethune and others, of the Township of Talpole, in the County of 'îaldimand;
of lorace Capron and others, of the County of Brant; of Pavict Smellie and
others, of the fownships of Vaughan and Tå'irk, in the County of York; of John
Doner, junior, and others, of the Township of Karkham, in the County of York;
of John Kirk, X.D., and others, of the County of Ifaldimand; of Jacob Williams
and others, of the Township of Markhazm, in the County of York ; of John
XfcKenzie and others, of the Township of 2Warkham, in the County of York; of
James Burgess and others, of the County of York; and of G. M.A Butchart and
others, of the County of Grey; pray'ng that the discretionary power of commu-
tation may not be exercised in carrying out the provisions of the Cleigy Reserves
Act.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of TWellington; praying that the
Sth section of the Act 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 5, intituled, " An Act to make cer-
"tain alterations in theTerritorial Division of Uper Canada," may notbe repealed.

Of the Coldstream Division, No. 212, of the Order of the Sons of Temperance;
of the Muncipality of the Township of TFitly; and of George Rickey and others,
ot Long Island. on the Rideau River; praying for the passing of a Prohibitory
Licuor Law.

Of the Reverend F Perrault and others, of the Parish of St. Clément de
Beauharnois: praying for an aid for the Academie deBeauharnois.

Of Norbert Béleau, of the Parish of St. Gregoire, County of Vicolet : repre-
senting that in December. 1849, he was appointed by the Municipal Coicil of
the sai Comty to assess certain property in the Parish of 7. Gregq-Pe. and that
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on the twenty-sixth of January followine, all his outbuildings, grain and cattle, to
the amount of £375 were destroyed by cendiaries in consequence of bis haying
made the said assessment ; and praying compensation.

Of the Reverend A. C. Leclerc and others, of St. Edouard de Gentilly and
other places ; praying for an aid to build a Wharf at the mouth of the River
Gentily, and to deepen the said River.

Of A. Poudrier and others, of the Parish of St. Pierre les Becquets ; of Joseph
Frichette and others, of the County of Bert7bier, Censitaires: and of Jacques
Courchaine and others, of the Parish of St. Cuthtbert, County oi Berthier; pray-
ing for certain amendmnents to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.

Of D. E Boulton, Mayor, and others, of the Town of Cobourg; praying
for an aid to enlarge and repair the University of Victoria College.

Of the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company ; praying for the passing
of an Act to authorize them to construct a IËranch Road from some point on their
line of Railway to the Kfarmora Iron Works.

Of the Reverend A. Beaoudry and others, St. Etienne de La XMalbaie, County of
Saguenay ; praying that Antoine Guay, the late Deputy Returning Officer atthe
last General Election for the said County, may not be further proceeded against by
the House.

Of.the Municipality of the Township of W7.itby; and of the Municipal Council
of the County of Ontario; praying that the boundary lines of lots and parts of
lots in this Province may be better defined b - Law.

Of J. A. Roy and others, of the Parish of M. Arsène de Kakouna; praying for
an aid for the construction of Roads in the said Parish.

Of the Mechanics' Institute and Scieitific Association of L' Orignal; praying
for an aid.

Of the School Commissioners of the Parish of St. Jen, County of Xontno-
irency ; praying for an aid.

Of the Reverend J. L. Marceau, Curé, and others, of Ste. Cécile du Bic, Coun-
ty of Rimouski; praying for an aid for the construction of a School House.

Of Xolsons Bank of the City of Kontreal; praying for an Aqt of incorpora-
tion, and for power to increase the Capital Stock of the said Bank.

Of James -gan, of the City of Xontreal, Contractor ; praying that an inquiry
be instituted with respect to Tenders for the deepening and widening of the Rock
Cut of the lactine Canal, in February last.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Wel-
lington, relating to the Territorial Division Act; and the Petition of Tlokas Lloyd
and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the County of Simcoe, be printed for the
use of the Memnbers of this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Lloyd and others, Clerks of Division
Courts for the County of Simcoe, be referred to the Select Committee to whicli
was referred the Bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in Uper
Canada.

Ordered, That the 62nd Standing Rule of thisf House be suspended as regards
a Bill to remove doubts as to the power of the Ontario, Sirncoe, and Lake huron
Union Railroad Company constructing a Branch line into the Town of Barrie.

Ordered, That Mr. Angus Mrrison have leave to brino in a Bill to remove
doubts as io the power of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Lake eron Union Railroad
Company constructing a Branch line into the Town of Barrie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read forYtiie first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursdav
next.
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The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Standing Conunittee on Miscellaneons
Private Bills, presented to the iHoise the Twenty-seventi Report of the said Com-
mnitte ; which was rcad, as followeth:-

Yo<:ur Conmiittee have examined the Bill to cletermine the course of the divi-
sion or side lines of the Lots iii certain Concessions inthe Township of Smith,
and also, Ihe Bill to determinue tle maniier in wlich the division or side Iies of
the Lots in the Tiownship of 1Wo/fe knd shall be drawn ; anid they have agreed
to report the said Bills witi ouit amendment.

Your Committec have also examined the Bill to incorporate the Niagara
District BEilk, andi have agreced to several amendments, which they have the
honor to subnit for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

Odri , Thiat the Bill to incorporate the Niagara District Bank, as reported
from the Standing Committce on Piscellanoos Private Bills, be comumitted to a
Commnittee of thUewhole [nse, for Tlirsciav next.

Mr. Rlckenzi', from the Standing Committee on Public Accounts, prcsented to
thie House the Fourth Reportof the said Comiitte; whicl was read

For the s'aid R~eport. sc Appendix (J.J.)
Orrier"d, That ti Third and Eonrth Reports of the Standing Committece on

Public Accounts, and the Evidence, be printed, with four extra copies for cach
Membier of thils lIouse.

Ok7er di, That the il1 t> determine tlhe coirse of the division or side lines of
the Lots in certain Concessions ini tier Tonsh\vltilp of ÀS&itk, be rcad the third tine

O1dre,That the Bill to determuine the maincr in whicl the division or sido
lnes of h'le Lots in Ilie Townslhip of !o/fe .Al shall be drawn, bu read the
third time To-morrow.

Orderd, That Mr. Clisloln# hiave leave to bring in a Bill to icorporatc the
fTamnilton andi Southî-western Rfailway.

Hle aecordinl presente thec said 1I flic House, and tle sane was rceciv-
ed and read fo. 1ie first tiie and ordered to be read a second time on Thîursday
next.

R~esoeJ, Tiat a M bssage he sont to ile Honorable the Legislative Coneil,
regncsting permission f ilr fie Honoral ti enne P. Taelé. one of tlicir Members,
to appear anid give evidence betore the Standing Coimnittee on Public Accounts.

Ord-rd, Thait Mr. Æ1Lkenzi do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Coucil.

Ordired, That Mr. Solicitor General Sorl have leave to bring in a Bill to
roeaI the Act conilrmning a certain allowance for Road in the Township of
Aiuaghan.

11e accordingly presentecd tle said 11i1 to the Iouse, and the sane was recciv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be readl a second time on Tuesday
necxt.

MIr. Afr'ed Parie, Chief Clerk of Committees and of Controverted Elections
presentcd. pursuait to Order, the Minutes of Evidence taken lbefore the Select
Coimmittee on tl Loniè.re Election Petition.

O,7, red. Tliat te said Miîntes oflEvidence he prinite' fobr Ile use offhie Mem-
bv rs l ii- IO
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Ordered, Tlat Mr. Solicitor General Smith have leave to bring in a Bill to
provide means for the sale of Lands held for the purposes of Educational Institu-
tions in Up9per Canada, when such Lands cannot be conveniently used for suchi
purposes.

-e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-,
céd and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

The Order of the -ouse of yesterday, for the attendance of TFilliam Frederick
.Pinwdi, Esquire, ini his place in tiis flouse this day, biig read; and Mr.Powell
attending in his place;

O(rdered, That the S4th Section of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851" be
now rcad :-And tlie sane being read ;

Ordered, That TVilliaî i ·ederick Powell, Esquire, bcing a Member of the
Select Committee appointed to try and determine the mattei of the Petition coin-
plaining of an unluo Elcetion and Retun for the County of' .Jontmagn'y, and not
having'been present within one hour after the tiie appointed for the meeting of
the Coinmittee, yesterday, be taken into the custody of the Sat-
tending this Rlouse, for suchi neglect of duty.

The Serjcant-at-Arns attending this House, inforned the House, That he had
taken William Frederick Powell, Esquire, into his custody.

Wiereupon Mr. Laberge acquainted the House, that he was desired by Mr.
Powell to state, That he was absent from the meeting of the Committee appoint-
ed to try the Contesteci lection of the County of Kfotmagny, of which le is a
Member, yesterday, in consequence of being calledi away froin the City of Qubc7ec
by his private business: and *the same haviug been verifiedi upon Oath by Mr.
Powell ;

Ordered, That William Frederick Powell, Esquire, be discharged out of custo-
diy, without payment of Fees. .

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend -the Port Dal-
housie and TVhoroM Railway Act, by extending the said Road froi Thorold to
Port Colborne, and for other purposes, being reac;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Thursday next.

A Bill to incorporate the 3fontreal Locomotive Marine and Steani Forge
Works Company, was, according to Order, read tie third time.

Mr. Holton moved, seconded by Mr. Antoino AimóDorion, and the Question
being proposed, That the worls " or otherwise" in the Preamble of the Bill, Une
8, be left out;

The Honorable Mr. Foungi moved in amendment to the Question, seconicec by
*Mr. Ferres, That the following be added at the end thereof: and tic words " for
" Steamboats, or for Mills or other Factories" inserted instead thereof; and that
th words "Machinery of any kind" be left out of the 6th Clause, and the words
"for Mils or other Factories" inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Clarke, Fournier, Merritt,
Bell, Cook, Gil, Mongenai s,
Bellingliam, Crysler, Guévremont, iMTorrison, Angus
Blanchet, Daly, .Tackson, iles,
Rowcs, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Poulin,
Brodeur, Delon2, Lor1n7r R .ir,
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Bureau, Dionnc, Macbeth, Scatcicrd,
Carlier, Dostaler, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Caault, Dufrcsne, McDonald, Roderick- Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fton, Mackenzie, Somerv-illc,
Chapais, Pergusson, McCann, Spence,
Chtaureau, Fcrrcs, Masson, Terril,
Chisioln, Fecrrie, Matheson, 54. Young.
Chuarchl, Foley,

NAxYs.
Messieurs

Aikins, DeWitt, Lwmse.'î PoU1îot,
Brown, Darion, Antoine A. Macdonald, Jon S. Prévost,
Burton, Fortier, Ttomas Marchildon, R/odes,
Cameron, Frazer, JJ'Iattice, Roinson,
Ciubot, Gould, Morrison, Joseph C. Sanborn,
Christie, Iartnan, Munro, Smtitma, Sne
Daoust, Charles .Holton, Papin, Stevenson,
Darche, Jobiin, Patrick, 34. Wight.
Desaiulnicrs, Langton,

So it wa resolveca in tJe Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, bein n put;
O,rd.recl, That tUle words "lor otherwise"* ini the Preamble of the Bll. Uine

be left ont, and tUe words "4for Steamboats, or for Mills or other Factories" in-
serted instead thereof ; and that tUe words Machinery of any kind" be left out
of the f3th Clause, and the words "lfor Mils or other Factories" inserted instead
tliereot

On motion of r. ffolton, seconded by r. Antone Aimé rDoriiso, tJe C Snr
w as furtuer amended bS ldneavy out the words Iany Railway, or Manu-
Ilfacturing Company'- in the rst ne of the 3rd Clause.

S1e.olved, That te Biwa do pass, and t e Tit e be, "An Act to ncorporate the
Thentreat Locomotive, sorine, and Steam Forge Works pu;anufacturin

"1Company.*'
Ordered, That the Honorable otr. Yise do carry t e Bl to the Legisative

Council, and desnc their concurrence.

Aerted to amend the Act incorporating th e s oronto Atheneumn, was, accor din
to Order, re asd the thd time.

Reolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend an At te
"incorporate te cro to Athenie reuand.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Coueon do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legisative Counil, by Jon Aenùzgs Taylor, Esquire,
toe of the Masters in Chanery

Mr. Speaker,
TRe Legisative Counil do gass leave to te Honorable Coarmen Wilon, one

of their Members, to attend and be examined before the Special Committee of
this flouse appointed to inquie into charges against Members of the late Admi-
nistration, ifhe Trfit: And also,

Tre LedTslative Couneil do give leave to te Honorable Etie P. Taché, one
of ther bers, to apear and crive evidence before te Standing Committee of
tis fouse on Publie Accounts, he th n s fit.

And then he witChdrew.

The Order f te date for receivin the Report f the CSiCnittee of the whok
fIthe en the Bis to ripcrpirate tUevin enc Banh, being rea tt;
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Mr. Terrill moved, seconded by Mr. Dufresne, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Report be now received;

The Honorable Mr. Caytey moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralMacdonald, That al the words after " That'
to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the Bill be re-committed
"to a Committee of the wliole louse, for the purpose of further amending the
"same " inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEÂS.

IMessieurs
Bellingha, Daly, Lanon, O'Farrdl,
Blanchet, Darche, Larwill, Papin,
Bocwes, Delong, Lenieux, .Patrick,
Brodeur, Dionne, Macdonald, Jo/n S. Pouliot,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Mackenzic, Rss, Sol. Gei.
Burton, Drunmond, Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. Y. Sanborn,
Cartier, Ferres, McCann, Smitt, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Fournier, teagher, Snitt, Sidney
Cayley, Hartmaz, Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
CooC. olton, Munro, ' 40.Young.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn. Daoust, Jean B. Prrer, Prévost,
Bell, DeWitt, Gill, Robiinon,
Biggar, Dufresne, Gould1, Scatcherd,
Chabot, Felton, Guécremont, Somerville,
Chapai, Ferrie, Marchildon, Stevenson,
Chauveau, Foley, Mongenais, Terrill,
Clarke, Fortier, Octave C. Poulin, 28. Turcotte.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,

for the purpose of further amending the same.
Resolved, That this House wil immediately resolve itself into the said

Committee.
- The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Dufresne reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Thursday next.

TUe Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consideration
certain Resolutions on the subject of a Canal to connect the S. Lawrence with
Lake Ch«mplain, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate'eertain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors,
and Company of ee Fort Erie Canal Company; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Fonie reported, That the
Committee hadT made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit
again.

Ordcrec, That the Comiittee have leave to sit again on Thursday next.
106
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The Order of the day for the Hlouse in Committee on the Bill to authorize the
Couity of Xiddleser tc negotiate a Loan of One hundred thousand pounds to
consolidate the County Debt, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thursday the
twenty-sixth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confer a Charter on
the Millers' Association of Canada TFest, with Banking privilegres. being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; anâ referrea to the Standing
Committee on Misceilaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reacing of the Bill to amend the Act incor-
porating the Port Burel IHarbour Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Comnittee on Miscellancous Private Bills.

Ordered, That all the Petitions relating to the Port Burwell Harbour Company,
presented during the present Session, be referred to the Standing Comnuittee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to incorlorate the Toïonto Coal Coinpanly; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bil to
incorporate St. 3ichae//s College in the City of Toronto • nd after some time
spent therein, lMr. Speaker resumned the Cha+ir; and Mr. Gould reported, That the
Committec had gone through flie Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
ont any amendment.

Mr. Bowes moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cameron. and the Question
being put, That the Bill be read 'le third time To-morrow; the House divided•
and tle nanes being called for, they were taken down, as follow

ms.

3Messieurs
Bellingham, Clark, Langton, Powctl,
Bowcs, Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Rhodes,
Brodeur, Dorion, Antoinc A. Lcmieuz, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Drunmmond,Atty.Gen.MTacdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas lacNab, Sir A. N. SVc,,
Cauchon, Gill, Marchildon, Thibazuedau,
Caylcy, To!ton, O'Fa7rel, 31.Tuercotte.
Chapais, Labelle, Pouliot,

Nys.
Messieurs

Ferrie, Gould, Rartinan, 4.Mackenzie.
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, seconded by Mr. Turcotte,
The House adjourned.
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THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of Louis XiI'rchmod and others, Directors of

L'Institut de St. Jean.
By Mr. Dionne,-The Petition of tie Reverend L. Rtoj, Curé, and others,

School Commissioners of the Parili of Trois Pistoles, County of Temiscouata. •
By Mr. ITomas Fortier,-The Petition of Louis Laroche and others, of the

Parish of Xaskinongé, in the County of St. Zaurice; and the Petition of L. E.
Dubord and others, of the Parish of Champlain.

By Mr. Chiapais,-The Petition of the School Commissioners of the Munici-
pality of Lessard, in the Parish of Ste. luce, County of Rimouski.

By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of Edward Bristow and others, of the County of
Waterloo.

B3 Mr. Brown,-The Petition of Javns Stock and others, of the County of
Weinton; the Petition of the Reverend George Pattei and others, ofthe Town-
ship of Blenhein, in the County of O»ford; the Petition of the Reverend David
Currey and others, of the County of 0.ford; the Petition of James WilLie and
others, of the County of Tellingt-m; the Petition of James Walker and others,
of the Township of McKillop, in the County of Buron ; the Petition of John
Gowans and others, of the County of laldimand; the Petition of the Reverend
A. F. 3facauley and others, of the Township of Nasagaweya, in the County of
Ildton ; the Petition of Peter Lead and others, of the Township of Nasagaweya,
in the County of Halton; the Petition of Daniel X.cLeary and others, of the
Township of iMoore, County of Lambton; the Petition of William fferon and
others, of the North-west Section of the Township of Titlq, County of Onta-
rio; the Petition of Sa7nuel Smith and others, of the Township of .Moore, in the
County of Lambton; the Petition of William Duinbar and others, of the
County of Ontario: the Petition of the Reverend Peter Gray and others, of the
County of Lanark; the Petition of Robert Cameron and others, of the Township
of East Nissouri, in the County of Oxford • the Petition of John Bowls and
others, of the Township of Somnbra, in the dounty of larmbton; the Petition of
Solomon P. ick.s and others, of the Township of Sombra, in the County of
Lambton; the Petition of ffenry iail and others, of the Township of Binbrook,
in the Coîunty of Wentwortl¡ the Petition of Donald 2cPait and others, of
the Township of Bruce, in the County of Bruce ; the Petition of John Brown,
senior, and others, of the County of WentwortJ; - the Petition of J.4. AIronide
and others, of the County of Tllington; and the Petition of B. Edmondson and
others, of the Town of Brockville.

By Mr. ffartman,-The Petition of John Terry and others, of the County of
York; and the Petition of .Edward Burrougths, Esquire, and others, of the City
of Quebec.

By Mr. Powell,-The Petition of the Reverena S. S. Strong, a Clergyman
of the United Church of England and Ircand, residing at Ottawa.

By Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of D. Eagga'd and others, of the County of
Peel.

By Mr. Terrill,-The Petition of A. A. Adams and others, of Barnston and
other Townships, in the County of Stanstead.

By Mr. Dufresne,-The Petition of the Reverend J. Barret, Cré, and others,
of the Parish of St. Liguori. d

By Mr. Xfackenzie-The Petition of RobertBeid and others,,of the County of
Bruce: the Petitioi of JolBige4nan and others, of the TownshipsofRain/hmt
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and Walpole, in the County of Ialimand; the Petition of are.s Kent and
others, of the Townships of Rinam and Walpole, in the Conty ofllUaklimnand;
the Petition of George Brodie, senior, and others, of the Townships of 3fairkham
and Thitckurch, in the County of Tork; and the Petition of Robert Bruce and
others, of the County of York.

By Mr. Daly,-The Petition of David A. Robertson and others, of the County
of Perth.

By Mr. Jean Bagptiste Eic Dorion,-The Petition of the School Commission-
ers of the Town of William yienry, in the Coupty of Richelieu; and the Petition
of William S-ard and others, of 6Yantha7n and other Townships, in the
County of .Drummond.

By Mr. Alleyn.-The Petition of the Quebee Gas Coinpany.
By the H onorable Mr. Cartier,-The Petition of the Reverend J. -. Limoges

and others, of the Borouglh of William llenry, in the District of .ionreal; the
Petition of John Birmingham and others, School Commissioners of the Munici-
Yaity of (ôteau Landng, in the District of Kontreal; the Petition of Flix
[oigny and others. Censitaires, of the Parish of La Ste. rinité de Contrecœur.

County of Verclères and the Petition of J. Gatin and others, of the Parish of
St. Xare, County of ' res.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of Christian Troyer and others. of the Towýnship of lTaughan,, County of

Y'ork ; praying that the Road allowance between Lots numbers five and six in
the 3rdl Concession, Township of Vauglca,a as now established, nay be changed to
its original site.

Of ?amuel Pearson and others, of the County of York;. of Be'njamin Lep)ard
and othiers; of the Reverend TIiomas TFirhtma and others, of the County of
York: of John Tackon aud others, of t]i Coiunty of York; of Ilenry Disher
and others, of the Connty of lincoln.; of Menry À'zlar and others, of Stamford.
County of Welland: of Duncùan 3cFarand and others, of the County of
Wllelland; of George I.slop and others, of the County of IFaterloo; of Charles
XKilf3lan and others, of the County of Wellington; of George Bryce and others,
of the County of Brant; of JoIeh F. Stone and others, of the Township of
TFatsinghkan, in the County of No>fok; of R]obrrt Gillespie and nthers, of the
Countv of Brant: of the Reverend Elijah Clark and others, of flic County of
Bran : of the R'verend T. L. Davidsonand others, of the Town of Brantford•
of William Ifquir and others, of the Township of Scarborough, in the County of
Drk : of.fokn C. Burr and others, of the Township of .arkham, in the County of
York ; of Nathaniel Lamson and others, of th'e County of No9:folkl; of John
2WcDo'?nald and others, of the Townslip of East Nisqouri, County of ; of
Iurdoch AcLeod and others. of the Township of Kincardine, County ofBruce;
of John fcLean and others, of the Towriship of Bruce, County of Bruce; of
Williiam Ross and others, of the County of Lincoln; of George Lunan and
others. of the Township of Collingwood. bountv of Grey; of William Purdy
anîd others, of the Countv of Linco'n; of fattlew Gil and others, of the Coun-
ty of iiddImand: of Tirilliam Z-me, m.D., and others, of the County of ifaldi-
mand ; of Donald Canpbell and others, of the County of lTaldiman.d; of Ben-
j9amin Grrat and others, of the County of Perth: of A. Paris7 and others, of
the Counitv of Leeds; and of Thomas Iayes and'others, of the Soutli Riding of
the County- of Leeds ; pray-ing that the discretionary power of commutation may
notbeex d in carryin ot the provisions of th~e Clergy Reserves Act.

0f .John Koreyand others, of the Township of Augusta: of -1Iosôes Read and
others, of Avqueta: of at3ild« Division,.No. 22, of the Order of the Sons of
Tem>erance: and of the Municipal Council of the United Counties c>f Lincoln
and ellawl: praving for tle passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
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Of .Edwin, Larwill, m.r.P., and others; praying for the passing of an Act to
incorporate a Company to construct a line of Railway from Amhersntbrg to St-
Thomas.

Of A. C. Colet and others, of the Parish of Rigaud, County of Taudreuil·
~rng for an aid to construct a Bridge over the River .Rigaud, in the said

Of the Municipal Council of the United Counties of Lincol-n and Welland;
prayi for the appointment of Crown Prosecutors in each County of Uper

Of the Municipal Council of the United Cdunties of Lincoln and WlVland;
praying for certain amendments to the Acts 12 Vic. cap. 35, and 13 & 14 Vi.
cap. 64, relating to the permanent boundary lnes of concessions and parts of con-
cessions.

Of the Municipality of the Village of Thorold; praying that the benefits of
the Municipal Loan ri und Act may >e extended to incorporated Villages, for the
purposes of local improvement.

0f the School Trustees of the Perth Public School, in the United Counties of
Lanark and Refrew; praying for an aid.

Of the Reverend J. I. Carrier and others, of the Division No. 1, of the
Parish of St. Antoine de la Baie, County of Yanaska; praying aid for a
School.

Of George Arthur and others, of the Township of Hillier, in the County of
Prince Edward; praying for the passing of an Act to explain the 13 & 14 'ric.
cap. SS.

0f the Nyor, Aldermen, and Councillors of the City of Noutreal; praying
for certain . endments to their Act of Incorporation, 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 128.

Of the Reverend.D. . Têtu and others, of the Parish of St. Roch de. .knet, in
the County of L'ilet. Censitaires; and of L. Baribeau and others, of the Parish
of St. Antoine.de la RiviÙre du loup, Cointy of Maskinongé; praying for certain
amendments to the Seigniorial Tenu-e Act of 1854.

Of Octa:e Lab5erge and others, of the Counties of Beauharnois, Ckateauguay,
and TIntingdon; praying for aid to construct a Road from the C/iateauguay
River to a place called the Portage, or De Wittville, on Lake St. Francis.

Of P. E. Leclerc and others, of the Parisli of St. Klyacinthe; praying that any
measure laid before the House for the extension of the limits of the Town of St.
Eyacinthe may not pass into Law.

Mr. .Xackenzie, from the Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented
to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as fol-
loweth:-

The fiscal year 1854 terminated on the 31st .January last, about two and a half
months since.

The Public Accounts for that year have neither been laid before the House,
printed, nor referred for examination, although the Session appears to be near its
close.

When the Accounts are withheld until a very late period of a Session, a ful
and efficient examination, and a Legislative Audit by a Special Committee are
thereby rendered impossible.

The Estimates for 1854 were not brought down till near the close of that vear
about three months after the second meeting of the Legislature, nor were the Pub-
lic Accoints for 1853 delivered to Members of the Legislative Assembly till Sep-
tember, 1S54.

In the opinion of Your Committee, the interest of the country would be pro-
moted, were the Public Accounts for 1854 sent down to the House on an early
day.
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Mr. James Ross reported from the Select Comittee on the -Bill to amend the
Act 8 Vic., cap. 49, and to extend the provisions of the same, That the Commit-
tee had gone througli theBill, and made anendnents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be cominitted to a Conmittee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Fergwuson, seconded by Mr. Sornville,
Ord.erwd, That the Select Committee on the Quebec Election Petition have

leave to adjourn until Friday the twenty-seventli instant, at Ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Mr. Lanton, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Twenty-nintli Report of the said Committee ; which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have -examined the Petition offthe Cobourg and Pterboroughi
Railway Company, and fid the Notice sufficient.

On the Petition of .3olonis Bank of the City of .3fontrec, for an Act of incor-
poration, they find that no Notice has been given; but the Bank in question be-
ng already in o>eration, (having been establisied under the Act to regulate the

freedomn of B3a-ing,) tIey beg leave to reconnend that the Râle relative to No-
tice be disi>ensed with.

On the Petition of Pels Xfanny and J. Z. Kanny, praying for an exclusive
privilege of manufacturing a double reaping and mnowing Sfachine, Your Coin-
mittee find that no Notice has been giveni.

Ordered, That Mr. .ilolton have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
2olsons Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the House, and tho saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first tine; and orderedi to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Ordered, That the Petition of Norbert Béliveau, of the Parish of St. Grégoîire,
County of Nicolet, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Bidney Smitk have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peterborough Railwav Company, and to au-
thorize the construction of a Branch thereof to Kmamnro.

He accordingly presented the saic Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time : aud ordered to be read a second timne on Monday
next.

Orclered, That Mr. IThomas Fortier have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Laws relative to the suumiary trial ofSmall Causes in Lower Canada, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill %o the ue, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to he read a second time on Thursday
the nineteenth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureau have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the several
Acts prejudicial to Agriculture.

He accordingrly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan -. XWacNab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to determine the

manner in which the division or side lines of thelots in the Township of TVofe
Island shal be drawn, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orered, That Mr. Solicitor General Snith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to determine the course of the division or side lines of the Lots in cer-
tain Concessions in the Township of Snith, was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate St.
ic7ael'sCollege in the City of Toronto, being read;
Mr. Bowes moved, seconded by Mr. Jbin, and the Question being proposed,

That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Hartman moved- in anendment to the Question, seconded by M1r. Brown,

That all the words after " be "to end of the Question be left out, and the words
"re-committed to a CJmmittee of the whole House, with instructions to amend it,
"by providing tliat no Real Estate shall be held by the said Corporation for the
"purpose of deriving a Revenue thèrefrom, but only such Real Estate as may be
"necessary for the actual occupancy of the said College and its dependencies"
inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Ainendment; the House divided: and the
naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.
Messieurs•

Bell,
Brown,
Burton,
CooC,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Delong,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.

Dorion, Antoine A.
Felton,
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Frazer,
Gamble,
H-iartnzan,
Jackson,

Langton,
Lusden,
MVtacdonald, John i
Mackenzie,
MYatheson,
llattice,
Mnqerritt,
1 Munro,

Papin,
Patrick,

S. Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Smith, Sidney
Somerville,

33. Wright.

Church,
Clarkc,
Daoust, Jcan B.
Dostaler,
Dufresne,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gill,
Guaévrcmont,
H1~incks,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Laruil, O'Farrell,
LeBoutlier, Poulin,
Lcmieux, Pouliot,
ITacbethe Prévost,
Mlacdonald, Atty.Gen.Rankin,
McDonald, Rodcrick Rhodes,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Robinson,
McCann, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Marcildon, Ross, James
Nasson, Smi, Sol. Gen.
.Mongenais,ç. Spence,
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Bellinghtam,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchot,
Cayley, •

Chahot,
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Chapais, Jobin, Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Chauveau, Laberge, Morrison, Angus 52. Thibaudeau.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time;
Mr. Aikins moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Christie,

That al the words after " be" to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " re-committed, witli instructions to introduce a Clause prov(iding that no
" further amount of Real Estate beyond-what is necessary for the use of the Insti-
"tution shallbe held; and that any bequests of Lands made to the said Institution
"may be held for a length of time sufficient to allow for the dis posal thereof, the
"proceeds of which sale the said College shall enjoy" insertedinsteadthereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikans,
Bell,
Biggar,
Brown,
Christic,
Cook,
Daly,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Alleyn,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
'Burcau,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Clabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,

Ddong,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Gould,
flartman,

Hlolton,
Lanigton,
Lumnsden,
Macdonald, John
M.ackenzie,
M1iatheson,
Mattice,
Merritt,

ilMunro,
Nes,
Papin,

S. PFatrick,
Rolpht,
Scatcherd,

• Somerville,
33. Wright.
*

Messicurs'
Clarkc, Labcrge, Morrison, Joseph& C.
Daoust, Jcan B. Laponre, Morrison, Angus
Desaulniers, Larwill, O'Farrell,
Dionne, LeBoutillier, Poulin,
Dostaler, Lemieux, Pouliot,
Drummondi , Atty.Gen.Loranger, Prévost,
Dufresne, Macbeth, Rhtodes,
Fortier, Tomas Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
Portier, Octave C. McDonald, Roderick Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, lacNab, SirA. N. Ross, James
Gili, McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Guévremont, Marchildon, Spcnce,
Iincks, iMasson, Stevenson,
Jobin, Meagher, Thibaudeau,
Labclle, Mliongenais, 60. Turcotte.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided:

called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
and the names being

YEAS.
Messieurs

Darche, Laberge, O'Farrel,
Desaulniers, Laporte, Papin,
DeWitt, Larwill. Poulin,
Dionne, IeBoutillier, Pouliot,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Lemicuz, Prévost,
Dorion, Antoine A. Loranger, Bhodes,
Dostaler, Macbeth, Robinson,
Drum wnd,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Difrcsnc. lcDont«ld. Roderick Ross, James
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.. llcyn,
Bellinghamn,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Caneron.,
Cartier,
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Casault,
Cauchon,
Caylcy,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Ctauvcac,
Clarke,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.

Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
G'il,
Guévrenont,
H-lincks,
Rolton,
Jobin,
Labelle,

lacNab, Sir A. N.
McCann,
MVtarchildon,
Masson,
-Meaghcr,
Mlongenais,
Morrison, Joseph C.
Morrison, Angus 7

Sanborn,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
Spence,
Stevenson,
Tibaudeau,

0. Turcotte.

iMessieurs
Aikins. Delong, Linsdcn, ilTunro:
Bell, , Fergusson, Macdonald, Jokn S. Mies,
Biggar. Ferri, Mackenzic. patrick.
Brown, Coud,( ilftl, eson, IoipI,
Christie, frta.rtnman. Tattice, Seatcherd.
Cook, Langton. 25. I'Vright.
Daly,

Soý it was resolved ini the Affirmnative.
The Bill wsas accorclingly read the thIird time.
Pesolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Titie be, "4An Act to incorporate St.

McdnColleae in the Diocese of TJoNto.i"
Ordered, Thiat- iIr. Bowes do carry the Bill to the Legisiative Couneil, and

desire their concurrenMce.

The Order of the dav fMr the second reading of the BSll to facilitate the negotia-
tion of Municipal Debentres, it eing readti

The BionorabMr. Cayley nioved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. artie and
e Question ei g put, Th t e Bian be now read a second time; the i ouse di-

vided: ad the names Being called for, they Bere takendown, as follow ,

desiretheirconcurence

Aikins,
Bell,
13ellingham,
Biggar,
Blanche«,
Bowes,
Bhown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casau.lt,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Cook,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.

Darchc,
Delong.
.DeWiut,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dostalcr.
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Fourniier,
Frazer,
ciii,
Gould,
Guévremont,
HIartman,
llincks, .
Labelle,
Langton,
Laporte,

ssieurs
Larwill,
LeBoutillier,
Lemieux,
Luntsden,
Macbeth.
M1IcDonald, Roderi
McCann,
Marchildon,
Matheson,
iMattice,
Mllongenais,
Mforrison, Joseph C

Morrison, Angus
iluvnro,
Murney,
Niles,
O'Farrell,
Papin,
Patrick,

Pozlin,
Powell,
Prvost,
Rankin,
riwdes,

ck Robinson,
Rolplh,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, James
Sanborn,
Scat cherd,

. Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Spence,
Stevenson,
Terrill,
Wright,

7 5. Young.

NAY.

Mr. zMackenzie.-1.
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly readi a second time; and committed to a Committee

of the whole House.
307
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Besolved, Thatibis House will imnediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmittec; and after soine
ime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. JosepJ Curran

aforri.ýon reported, That the Connittee hadc gone through the Bill, and made
anendients thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday the twenty-fourth instant.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
abolish Postage on Newspapers publislied within the Province of Canada, aid
for other purposes coniected with the Post Office Department of the Province ;
and after some tine spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair; and Mr. Chis-
Iholim reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him
to inove for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Comimittee have leave to sit again on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Act 16
Vie. cap. 24, and to make otier provision for the management of the Harbour of

otreal, being read ;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading f fthe Bill to alter and amend cer-
tain provisions of the Act of the imperial Parliament re-uniting the Provinces of
Upprand Lower Canada, being read ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to protect the Forest
and to prevent the setting of fire to woods with the view of clearing lands, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to refori the Municipal System of Lower Canada, and to establish County,
Parish, and Township Municipalities therein; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr.Kfsson reported, That the Committee had
made some progress, and directed hin to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Thomia.9 Fortier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General .Dmerrnond,

The ouse adjourned until Monday next.

Lunce, 16 0 die Aprilis;

ANNO 180 VIcTorIÆ REGIN, 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Somervile,-The Petition of John Yonison, ot the Village of Hun-

tingdon, and of Williamn Lamb, of the Parish of Godmanchester, in the County
of Hutntingdon, Justices of the Peace.

By Mr. Patrick,-The Petition of the Bgtown and Prescott Railway Company.
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By Mr. Crypler,-The Petition of Joseph Johnson and others, of the Township of
Winchester, County of Dundas.

By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of Xfaxime aravelle, of the Parish of Ste. Eliza-
beth, in the County.of Joliette.

By Mr. Gill,-Tlie Petition of J. Rouseau and others, of the Parish of la
Baie.

By Mr. Jean Baptiste Erîc Dorion,-The Petition of the Conunittee of Man-
agement of the Mechanics' Institute and Library Association of Sorel.

By Mr. Chapais,-The Petition of the Reverend P. Patry and others, of the
Parishes of St. Paschal and St. Louis de Iitnouraska.

By Mr. Foley,-Tlie Petition of Urialb Corlis and others, of the Township of
Townsend, County of Norfolk.

By Mr. Jane Smit,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of
Lldon ; and the Petition of William Cottinhq1am, of Emily.

By Mr. Bowes,-The Petition of the Right Reverend the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Toronto, and others.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of Gideon Shepard and others, of the City of
Jiamilton.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron,--The Petition of Samuel Zimmerman, of
Niagara Falls.

By Mr. Alley,-The Petition of the Mayor, Alderien, and Councillors of the
City of Quebec; and the Petition of the Quebec Fire Assurance Company.

£"y the Honorable Mr. If'incks,-The Petition of I. F. Friel, Mayor, aTid others,
Roman Catholic Inhabitants of the Diocese of Byto'wn; and the Petition of
Jos Aumond and others, Roman Catholie Inhabitants of the Town of Bytown.

By Mr. Octave 6Cyrille Zortier,--The Petition of Joseplh Coté, m. i)., and others,
of the Parish of St. Valier.

By the Honorable Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of the Reverend J. Nault and
others, School Commissioners, and others, of the Parish of St. Laurent, Island of
Crleans.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the followinz Petitions were read:-
Of the Stanstead, Sh1fjor2d, and Charnbly îRailroad Company; praying for

certain amendments to their Act of Incorporation.
Of Charles Sabourin and others, of the Parish of Longueuil, in the County of

Chambly: of Louis Laroche and others, of the Parish of Yaskinongé, in the
County of St. .iaurice: and of±1élix Voligny and others, Censitaires, of the Pa-
rish of La Ste. Trinité ile Contrecou, County of Verch1uères ; praying for certain
amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.

Of the Mechanies' Institute of the Canton of Clarnmbby; praying for aid.
Of Edwin Pridham and others, of Chatkamand other places in Lower Canada ;

praying that the Village of Carillon be chosen as the County Town of the County
of Argenteui.

Of R. Lobb and others, of tic Townsiipý of XIWrysburgh, in the County of
Pr'ince Edward; praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liqnor Lawr.

Of lvilliam iSpein and othens, of the County of Peel; of Josepel Figg and
others, of the Countv of Pe7; of .fohn Vodden and others, of the County of
Peel; of James llagi?,'art and others, of the County of Peel; of C. C. Smith and
others, of the Township of South Dumfries, Couty of Brant; of J. B. Bowman
and others, of the County of Wàaterloo; of Andrew 'Thompson and others, of the
County of Norfolk ; of Talter Daiziel and others, of the County of York; of
.Alan Wilcox and ot]ers, of the County of .Peel; of Edward Bristow and others,
of the Conty of IWaterloo: of Tomas Anderson and others, of the County of

Welliofton ; of James Stodh- and others, of the County of Wellington; of the
Reverendi George Patten and others, of the Township of Blenhei, in the County
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of Oxford: of the Ieverend Davi Curreq and others, of the County of Oceford;
of Janes ikie and others. of tle Courty 'of Illinqton : f Jam&es Taker andl
others,.of the Township of il /lop, in the County of Iroqn ; of Jor Gowans
and others, of the County or JLdimanc; of t]e weverend A.'F. ac«cauley and
others, of the Township ofca.eagawa. in the Counity of fhdton; of peler ieac7
and others, of the Township 4f Sa agaw-ya, in the County of f1a/t.on; of Daniel
fcLeary and others, of the Township of 3[oore, Countty of Lambton; of William

Jieron and others, of the North West Section of the Townslip of 1W/litby, County
of Ontario; of a8muel Smit/b and others, of the Tomynship of 3.oore, in the Coun-
ty of Lamiton; of Villiam Danbatr and others, of the Conty of Ontario; of
the Reverend Peter Gray and others, of the County of Lanark ; of Rob'ert Cnne-
ron and others, of the Towiship of Est Nis-ntrî, in the County of 0:cford; of
John Bowls and others, of the Township of Sombr'. i the County of Lambton;
of àSolomon P. Rck.s and others, of the To.nstip of o ra, iii the C(ounty of
Lambton ; of lflenry falIl and others, of the Township of Binrk, in the Coun-
ty of TTentworth ; of Dona/d jJEI'1 all and others, of tl Towiiship of Bruce, in
the Couunty of Bruce; of John Brown, senior, and otliers. of the County of Went-
wortl; of J. A. Ironsido and others, oîf the Count of Weington ; of Ri. Ed-
mondson and others, of the Town of Brockei/le: of folen Terry and others, of the
County of York;• of D. M12yggar7 and others, of the Co ,uty of Peel; of
Robert Reid and others, of the Couitv of .Bruewe; ofJ/on Bingenan and oihers,
of the Townships of Rainham and J/poie, iii' the County of oLfdimand; of
JamesY Kent and others, of the Towviships of RuinJ ansad Tadpole, in the County
of faldimand; of George Br<odie, semîior. and others, of the Twnv)slips of mwrk-
ham and TF7tithrch iii the Cointv o York: f Robert Bru ' and others, of
the County of Tork • and of Dai.d I. RoYberon and others of the Countv
of Pert;' praying tfiat tled n power 4f icmttation may not be
exercised im carrving out the 1rovisios of tler R'i cleserves Act.

Of F Barbeau and others, of t-e Paris of St. Rea;:a de, fiele Ifzard ay-
ing that the said Parish of S. Rap a may be detaclhedl fromti tlie County of
laval for Election plurposes, and fimiu the Counry of Two .minak.« for Muni-
cipal purposes.

Of the Revereid 1. Iluot, Car., and others. of the Parish of Ste. Foye; pray-
ing that the Qaebec Tarn >ike Trustees may be authorized to macadamize the Road
leading from Ste. Pgqe Chu rch to the C<ives.

of Zewie Clcent, residiig in the Village of Torold, County of Telland,
gentleman; praying for arrears of pension duIe him fron the ycar 1821 up to the
year 1851, as Lieutenant in tle 2nd Lioln Miliria, during thi last War with the
United States.

Of Louis Iarchad and ohtliers, Direcrs of '1nsti de S9. Jean ; praying
for an aid.

Of the Reverend L. Roy. Caré, and others, Schol Commissioners of the Parish
of Trois Pistoles, Courty of Temiseouata : prayng fir an aid to enable them to
finish the School House iu the said Parish.

Of L. E .Duord and others, of the Parish of Cham<rplain ; praying tlat the
Seat of Government nay be pernanently established.2

Of the School Commissioners of the Municipality of Lessard. in the Parish of
Ste. Luce, County of Rinoukei; praying aid for the eroction of School Houses
in the said Parish.

Of Edwac]rd Buroughs, Esqnire, and others, of ihe City of Quebec; praying
that no person shall bc deemed to be incompetent as a witness in any Court,
matter, or proceeding, on accoiint of opiion in matters of religious belief; and
also, that non-religionists be allowed to register Marriages, Birts, and Deaths.

Of the Reverend S. S. Strong, a Clergyman· of the United Church of
England anId reland. residing at Otteai ; complaining of injustice in being sub-
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jected to assessment,1î whilst the Clergy of several otier religious denominations
are exempt ilierefroi and praying relief.

Of I. I. Adawn and others, of Barnston and other Townships, in the County
of StanstEad; praying aid for a road.

Of the Reverend J. Barvt, i. and others, of the Parish of St. Liguori;
pra in:>Jor an aid for thie erection of a School House in the said Parish.

of tio School Comiissioners of the Town of William Ienry, in the County Ôf
Richel''eu: praying for an aid.

Of WVilUam ShepYard and others, of Grantha, and other Townships, in the
County of Drumma.ond praying that the Townships of UIpton, Grantham, Wiclh-
Àanm, "Wenoe, and Snpuon, he erected into a separate Circuit, and that the
Sessions of the Court he held ii the Vilage of Drummondville.

Of the Qu T' Gas Company ;. prying for the passing of an Act • increase
their Capital Stock.

Of tle Reverend J. 3. L3no, er and others, of the Borougli of W Mlliam 1enry,
in the District ovfvntreal: praving for an aid for the Convent of Les SoUrs de

Of John Brmiun , Prezident, and others. School Commissioners of the
Mfuicipality of Coteau J.undini, in the District of Kontreal; praying for
an aid.

Of J. Gatin. and others. of the Parish of St. -Vtre, County of Verchères; repre-
senting that since the construction of the Dam on the River Chambly, near the
Village of St. Ocrs, tleir property has bee;n serionny damiaged; and praying
relief

Ord, That the Eleveintl Report of the. Standing Committee on Conting-
encies he taken into considIeration un Thirsday next.

Orrl'ev'7 IThat 3r. Larwull have ave to bring iii a Bill to incorporate the St.
Clair, C1tham, and Rofadrq RIblay Com1any.

lie accordinly presentet the sai l te Hic Ifouse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read fd· thc' first time : anl ordered to be read a second time on Monday
the thirtiothin nt

,Mr. A/legn reported froi the Select Commrnittee on the BiIl to amend and con-
solidate the provisions contained iii the Ordinances to incorporate the City and
Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the Coi oration of the said
Citv and Town, That the Comnaittee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereinto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report b coimitted to a Conmittee of the whole
House, for Thursday next.

Mr. J«piia moved, seconled lbv Mr. Jea. Baptiste Eric Dorion, and the Ques-
tion being proposed. That the Ae'counts of the Returning Officer for the Coimty of
Leinster, for the Election of 1S51, and those of the Rletrning Officer for the
County of DAnomption, for the Elecrion of I S54.be referred to a gelect Committee,
composed of Mr. Soliciror Geieral SmiJf Mr. Laington, Mr. Bankin, the Hon'ôr-
able nlon & fild Xaedonald, and the Mover, with an Instruction to 'examîÎe
whether thie said Acconts are correct and exact. to report thereon from time o
time; with power to send for persons. papers. and records;

The Honorable Mfr. Attorney General DrummondZ moved, seconded by; the
Honorable Mr. Cartier, and the Question being put, That the furth'ér coasdé-
tion of the Question be postponed until Wednesday the twenty-fifth instafit t*e
House divided:-A-nd ir was resolved in the Affirmiative.
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Mr. Felton noved, seconded by Mr. Pouin, and the Question being put, That
the Orders of the day be now read; the House divided: and the names being
called fur, they were taken down, as follow:-

LEmis.

Messieurs
Aikins,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brom,
Chapazs,
Chisholmn,
Christie, .
Church,
Cook,
Crawford,

Crysler,
.Daly,
DaLrche,
Delong,
DeWitt,
Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Fdton,
Frazer,
Gamble,
Gill,
Gould,

Guévremront,
Jlartman,
Bolton,
Macdonaild, Jon S
McDonald, Roderi
Macken=ic,
McCann,
Matheson,
Mattice,
Merritt,
Munro,
Patrick,

Poudin,
Pouliot,

>. Ross, James
ck Sard>orn,

Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smitlh, Sidney
Smit, James
S9p ence,
Terrill,

49. Young.

N AyS.

Messieurs
Bianchet, Dorion, Antoine A. Langton, Morrison, Angus
Brodeur, Dostaler, Laprtc, Murncy,
Bureau, Drumnw,?d, Atty.Gen.Larwill, O'Far-rell,
Cameron, Dufresnc, Lcmieux, Papin,
Cartier, Fergusson, Loranger, Prévost,
Casault, Fcrrie, Lumsdcn, Rankin,
Cauchon, Foley, Macbethl, Riodes,
Cayle'y, Fortier, Tomzs laconald,Atty.Gen.Robinson,
Chabot, Fournier, MacNb, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Chauveau, Huot, Marldidon, Stevenson,
Clarke, JTobin, Masson, Tibauleau,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Mongenais, 51. Turcotte.
Desadniers, Laberge, m3orrison, Joseph C.

So it passed in the Negative.

The Honorable John Sandfield 3acdonald inoved, seconded by Mr. Brown,
and the Question being put, That the Return relative to a certain daim of Clarke
Gamle, Esquire, for Scrip and Land, founded on the original claim of the late
Oliver Everts, for fifteen hundred acres of the Crown Domain, presented on the
twenty-first of Mah last, be referred to a Select Committee of five Members, to
be composed of Mr. .Langton, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Tolton, Mr. Prévost, and the
Mover, to report thereon with all convenient speed; -with power to send for
persons, papers, and records: the House divided: and the iinmes being called for,
tecy were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christic,
Daoust, Charlcs
Darche,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Ican B. E.

Pergusson,
Ferie,
Folc-y,
Fraaer,
Frceman,
Goudd,
H-Jart man,
Hfolton,
Hluot,

Jobin, Merritt,
Labergc, Munro,
Lumsden, papin,
Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
MDicDonald, Roderick Rolph,
Mackenzie, Sanborn,
Marchildont, Scatcherd,
Mattice, 34. Young.

16° Apriis.
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Messieurs
Alleyn, Crazford, Labelle, .Mles,
Bell, Crysler, Langton, O'Farrell,
Bellingham, Daly, Laporte, Poulin,
Blanchet, Daoust, Jean B. Larwili, Pouiot,'
Bowes, Delong, LeBoutillier, Powell,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lemieuz, Robinson,
Cameron, Dionne, acbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.MacdonaldAtty.Gen.Ross, James
Casault, Dufresne, MacVab, SirA.N. Shaw,
Cauchon, Felton, M1cCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Thomas Maon, Smitk, James
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Ma2heson, Someriilee
Chapais, Fournier, meagker, SPce,
Cisl»m, Gamblc, llfongena, Stevenson,
Church, Gill, Moison, Joseph. C. Terrl,
Clarke, Guévremont, lVorriwo, Angus tibaudeau,
Cook, Hincks, MuTne, 6S.Jurcotte.

So it passed i the aiegtative.

Mr. Rtekm moved, secouded by Mr. Poulin, and the Question being put, That
the Orders of thie day ho6 now read; the ;iouse di-'vided: and the namaes being
called for, toey were taken doJen, as follow

Messieurs
Aikins,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Cayley,
Clabot,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Church,
Cook,
Crawford,
Crysler,
Daly, 1%
Daoust, Charles

Darche, Holton,
Delong, Jobin,
Desaulniers, Labelle,
DeWitt, Langton,
Dionne, Lwnsden,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Macbeth,
Dorion, Antoine A. Macdonald,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald,
Dufresne, McDonald,
Fdton, Mackenzie,
Fortier, Octave C. VIcCann,
Frazer, M'arcildon,
Freeman, MIatheson,
Gamble, Mattice,
Gill, Merritt,
Gould, Mongenais,
Guévremont, M14orrison, J
Hartman, Munro,
Rincks, Niles,

Papin,
Patrick,
Poulin,
Powell,
Prévost,
ROlph,

John S. Ross, James
Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Roderi:k Scatcherd,

oseph,

Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, James
Somer-ill.,
Sýpence,
Stevenson,
Terrili,

C. Turcotte,
Wright,

77.Young.

Alleyn, Clarke,
Blanchet, Fergusson,
Burton, Ferrie,
Cameron, Foley,
Casault, Fortier, Twmas
Cauchon, Fournier,
Chauveau.

So it was resolved in the Affirma:

NAYS.

Messieurs
Huot, Murnej,
Larwill, O'Farrell,
Lemieux, Rhodes,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Robinson,
Masson, Ross, Sol.Gen.
Morrison, Angus 25. Thibaudeau.

849
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.And the Oi-dcr of the. day f--r ilie lciste again in Conxrnittee on the iBi te
prevent the traffil in Aie' 'hulie zm.41 bon eaiï ltjc-.ling~ readi

Th le ceriÀ eul<iit:siIf iîîrcb tueid .' itni~e d after somne
tiinc spelît ihereiji, M~ 3 per. e ire!iîied rite Chair ;w< anMr. '<1ï reperted,
Tbat thc em ttc had -'îe l frul e 8 'i.aîd iade reîuznstrut.

iMr.F/tn uoved -. ,î11d the Q'tîe'iiin beimr ptIv~r. J>oihv îi put, e
'Piat the Reu~be rtceired c-i Thrsiv Ixr. ani'd le tiIcI1 the tir,î: (.rdler of the
day: the Ileuse, divi<ted :-Awd jr w-a-z rc< ine liu Affirinative.

Titeux cen motian Mf the 31~crlleir. Axtcrnev (Gener:-il Eticdoliald. seccnded
1)v the H-onorable iMLýr. Cueen

Thle Hlise adrjcurnledl.

THilE followincg Petion-ui were severa]ly brmiglîr up. and< laid ci the table
Bv IMr. Le Od/ir-h Petition f4Jh ,q and others of Ille District

of Üa,,p:)L
113vMr~ '~q.y,~o,,-Tiî Peit*htT O f [L~,u. ?i.~ami w11eîs. Clorks of

I)ivis-mien (<'îîrt'z for thuzic e ~ît~ >/~~/ andil~i~
Bv MiXr. Pr(.- :tieitittît of* (',,. IL \o anîd i>thers. Clerks cf Divi-
Sion Ceu rr t ie Uu,1ired C'. >uînie.' o mC r auîdi2urrl w
Bv flie lJJiuorabl]e *Mr. ( '/e1d,t-Tie o>ti.î f lJdui 0]>Ce','ý Esuire,

Circuit ji(.Tdg :and the Pei .;I*<fJ[. A.I r. of flhe City of Qu'%.Stdent
at Law.

B y _Mr. £«çtn-7'eIetirioln cf *Jchn Iàl <1 ai oriers, Ulerks cf Divis-ion
Courts for thle United ('îu1itiQes of a<e'ïuk:nd Vcé'î

Dy M3r. G/d.sqeoliTh Jei ocf .ikn& t an otieirs. J, the Comnties of
ia/>oand -ient and tlie J>troîc'ho/~d3e n thrs. C)f the Cein-

tiecs of Lamû1ton andi F6ýý1t.
B1v 31r. 3L«Pz".Te]etitirei Cef J>hlNp .'d ' f thle Tewnsbip cf

JFa~ol. eun (,f IJ,/,w1 tle PI-eiticîîi AfRin 31 A-r and others,
of Vaga~~ancl Ofter T..wmsh1ips. Coiuutvý (,f~J thie Pctirioii of TFiliam

'foneq alld ethlers, cf the Toiviî4tip 4-f oa,/w ort f Jfdra2;and
thle petition C)f .J»x]~('ami otier'S, () flie (¾uniitv ofWfot.

Bv Mr*. Jk*j«~-ePetiti'qt of JhAL.l zifd otiiers. (if tuie Coiintýv Of
ASmee;and the 1Petiti(cn (t. l«ielYa;, rJ/ 111( o ohr fte oenhi f
lrIitkutI~in the lTîited iui! of I-oik7 awit f>ed'. ohr. i

'11 cwnhip cf TFdajn. 11nrîv ('J ,-d/V s.
By I~r. Eiey.Time I'o îof MJl/e, l/be i l( cttlîers. ref the Comnt.v cf

13V M
D I>c Piii,-Tlie Petition o f FaK? I',/c andi otiiers, of' the Ceimty

offjrtir .iI&.
13v the illenorable M4r. Attornev Greneral 3I11*c'i7o»îac,--'Jmo Petition cf the

IReverenld J>t PjJo/-ïd andl oth1ers, Rrnnaw Catholies cf t )e Dioces of
Ktinr/1ston ; andf the Pûtition of Dontald .3kDonctld and others. o'f thie Diocese cf

B-v~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t~1r 4)-h']>ttoi''*O~'' A~eau fîis f the Parish of
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By Mr. Coo,-Tle Petition of C1harles fatekins and others, Clerks of Divi-
sion Courts ftr the Coutînty of Ocford.

Bv Mr. Roderick XDondd,1-The Petition of Willian J. Parke and othiers,
Clerks of Division Courts for the United Counties of Storniont, Dundas and
Glengarry.

By 3r. All->gn,-The Petition of Mrs. F. . Roy and others, Directresses of
the Asvlumn of the Goud Shepherd, at Quebec.

By 3fr. Xongends-The Petition of H. F. Charlebois, Registrar for the
Ccauty of Vaulrl 0.

3r. Z(ngton, froi the Stanuding Commnittee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirtieth RIeport of the said Conmittee; which was read, as fol-
lowetl:-

Your Committee have examninedi the Petitious of the Stantfed, S/kord, and
6C~nhaly R:iiroad C<onpany, a2nd); and f Edein larwill, t.v.i., and others,
(A.mlr 1tburg and S/. Thon.i Railway). and thev find the Notices sufficient.

On the Petition of the Mavor, Aldermen. and 'Councillors of the Citv of 3font-
real, praying for certain aiendments to tleir Act of incorporation, no Notices
have been given; but the natter having been ftlly discussed in the Citv Council,
whose proceedings are amply reported in the loceil papers. Your Conanittee do
not doubt that the Inhabitanuts of 3fontreal have had sufficient notice of the appli-
cation. and thev would theretore beg leave to recommend a suspension of fle
62nd Rile.

Or:red, Tliat Mr. Rankibn have leave to bringi in a Bil1 to incorporate the
Amherst,ury and St. Th1omas Railway Company.

le accordingly presented the said bill to the House. Snd the same was receiv-
ed and read for the firsit time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Ordedt That Mr. errilt have leave to bring in a Bill to anend the Act in-
corporating the Staztead, S$ford, and 'ckami1y iRailroad Company, and for
other purposes.

ie accordingly presented the said Bill the Hoiuse, and the saie vas receiv-
cd and read tfr the first timue; and urdered to be read a second tine on Thusday
nlext.

Tie llonorable Sir A.llan .V Xa ntN moved, seconded by 3r. ChIiskolm, and
the Question being put, That the i02nd Rule 4of this House be suspended, so far as
regards a Bill to authorizc the City of Eaîni1ton -to negotiate a Loan of Fifty
thousand pounds; the House divided :-And it was resol:ed in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Hinorable Sir Allan . XifacNaLb have leave to bring in a
Bill to authorize the City of Kamiton to negotiate a Loan of Fifty thousand
pounds.

He accordingly preseitcd the said Bill to the House, and the saie was receir-
ed and read f<r the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

The Honorable Sir AllanIV. VacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Chiskolm, and
the Question beinug put, Thiat the 62nd Rule of this Hlouse be suspended as re-
gards a Bill te incorporate the Western Canada Loan' Company ; the House di-
vided : aud the naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs
Brilng hm- elen LemcumRosst, Sol. G en.
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Casazdt, Fergusson,
Cauchon, Ferres,
Caylef, Foley,
Church, Fortier, Thomas
Clarke, Fortier, Octave C.
Cnjsler, Fournier,
Daly, Gili,
Dclong, G-uévrenont,
Dcsaulniers, Labelle,
Drzenmond,Atty.Gen.Lareill,
Dufresnc, LeBoutillier,

A. 1855.

Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
MacNab, Sir A. N. Scatcherd,
McCann, Shuaw,
Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Mathieson, Somerville,

e1icaghler, Spence,
ilongenais, Stevenson,
Morrison, Angus TCrrill,
O'Farrell, Thibaudeaui,
Pouliot, 47. Whitney.
Robinson,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Daotsi, Jcan B. Jackson, Munro,
Bell, Darche, fobin, Papin,
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. Patrick,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Langton, Boulin,
Cameron, .Ferrie, Lumsde, Prévost,
Chabot, Frazer, McDonald, Rodcrick Sanborn,
Cook, Gould, iI'Iackenzie, Snith, Sidney
Daoust, Charles Hartmnan, Mattîce, 32. Yaung.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
OrJeredc That the sonorable Sir Mlnanr -M have leave to, brin in a

BilJ to incorporate the Western Panpina Loan Crnpny.
fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the I-buse, and the sanie was receiv-

ed and read for the first tme ; and ordered to be read a second timie ou Tuesday
next.

Or&rled, That Mir. Solicitor Generald Smrith hlave leave to bring in a Bilito,
confirm the present l,.andaries of certain lots i thé. Township of Tincltester.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the lieuse. and lhe sanie was receiv-
ed and rea( for -lhe first tue; a Ld ordered to be read a second te on Frid
next.

On motion of the Honorable r. a seconded hy the Honorable Sir Al

consider of certain IRcsolutions tending te conlid certain Dcis done under Or-
ders in Coundil for crivinc, effeet to, theý"Pecip)rocity Treaty with the UnitedZ States,
and explaining the bustoens Dnties Act 1S Vie. cap. .5.

The ose accordingMy resolved itseafcinto the said Comm itt h,; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resu.ed the Chair: andi-di. Jame8 Smit7b
reported, That the Conimittee had corne te several Resoluitions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and the Rules suspended as regards
the saine.

Mr. warndg Slitl reported the Resolutions accordingly; athe the saine were
read, as follow:-4

1. deorcd, that it is expeient that the Bonds crven Under the Orders in
Cowniîl dated, respectively, the lSth October and 6t.h2November, 1854, for Duties
payable on Articles which under the Act Sm Tit. cap. 1, were to be free of Dty
when the Reciprocity Trety carne inte force, be cancelled, and the Duties paid
on such Articles remitted and returned : and that if any such Bonds have been
already s cancelled, or any snch Dutiesso reitted and retuned, the same be heid
teo lave been lehaly caucelled, remitted or returned. and ail parties eiage in
canclhino reniing or rctvrnin the sanie, be indem mite ; ther fsr.

852
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2. Resolved, That it is expedient that for the removal of doubts under the
Schedule to the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, 4 An Act to amend the Act imposing Duties of Customs," it be declared
and enacted, that the Duty ma-Le payable by the said Act and Schedule on each
gallon of Runi, Whiskey, Brandy, Geneva or Gin, or other spirits or strong waters
not being Whiskev, Rum, or Brandy, is and shal be payable (as the Duties re-
pealed by the said Act were) for every galion thereof of any strength not exceed-
ing the strength of proof by Sykes' hydrometer, and so in proportion for any
greater strength than the strength of proof.

The said RÏesolutions, being read a second tme, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. CayLey have leave to bring in a Bill to con-

firn certain things done under the Act to confirm the Reciprocity Treaty, and for
other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Maj esty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,--Return in
part to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 15th Deceniber, 1854,
for Statement of Registry of certain Vessels, and of seizures and penalties for con-
travention of Customs Laws.

For the said Rcturn, see Appendix (P.P.P.)

On motion of Mr. Ferres, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Young,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying that the proper Officer be directed to transmit to this House,
a copy of the-Report of the Department of Public Works upon the Petition of
James Egan, and of all Tenders, Correspondence, and other Papers.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Concil of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General R7oss have leave to bring in aBill further to
amend the Act, intituled, "An Act to make better provision for granting
"Licenses to Keepers of Taverns and Dealers in Spirituous Liuors in Lower
" Canada, and for the more effectual repression of Intemperance.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same vas receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

The Honorable Mr. Spence moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,
That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider of
the expediency of amending the Section of the Post Office Act which fixes the
maximum Salary to any Officer of the Depsrtnent to Five hundred pounds, and
of providing that the Salary of the present Secretary shall be Six hundred pounds
per annumi;

The Honorable Mr. CayLey, a Member of the Executive Council, by Command
of His Excellency the Governor General, then acquainted the House, That His Ex-
cellency lavinc been informed of the subject-matter of this Motion, recommends
it to the consideration of the House.

Reso7med, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; ana Mr. Sidney Smith
reported. That the Committee had came to several Resolutions.
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Oi-derel. That tlie Report be received on Friday next.

Mr. Slicitor General Smth moved. seconded by t1he H lionoral)le Sir Allan .
XaeSa, Tiat this Honse will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to
coinsidoi- the expediency of contimiing and extending the Act 9 1ie. cap. 33,
intituled. - An Act to provide for the accommodation of the Courts of Superior

The fIororable Sir /ilan . eraclVa, a 3Meliber uf the E.xecutive C(ouncil.
by Conmand of iHis Excellency the Goverinor General, then acqunted the
1f ous, That is LExcellency havinig been inlforned of ihe subject-mater of tlis
Mhotio. recommends it to the consideratio of The Ilnse.

'solved, That this Houe will imnediatelv resclve itself into the said Coi-
]llttee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Coninittee ; and after
some time spent therein,~ Mr. Speaker resumled thte Chair: and Mr. .Stnson
reported, That the Commitree had comne to scveral Resolutions.

Or7ere, That the iReport be received on Friday nlext.

Ord-red, That 3r. Solicitor General R.os ha- eave to bring in a Bill to
anend tie Law in relation to the paVment of Crowu Witnesses, and the issuing
of Sîubpæenas ar thie instance of I)efendants chargcd with Felony, i Lower

an ara.
le accordingy presented tIe said Bill to theu House. and Hie saine was receiv-

ed aid read for the first time : and crdered to be read a second time on Friday
ilext.

Orde'rer hilar the Honorable Mr. Attorne General ]rlmond have leave
ro bring li a Bill to amnend the Seiniorial Temire At of 1 54.

H, accordingly preseited the said Bill to the House. a ld e saie was receiv-
ed and rcad for the first tine: and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

u7'rer, Thiat the Honorable Mr. .A.ttorney Gener:al Drlnond have leave to
bring in a Bill to establishi a Registry Oflice in ard tr each Elecroral Countv in

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and, read fori the first time;- and ordered to be read a second timne on Friday
next.

Ordere7. Tiat -Mr. Cry-/r have eave to bring in a Bil t-> amend the Act
8 Vic. cap. 20, relative to line fences and water com-ses in Cper Canada.

He ceordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and lie saie was receiv-
ed and read for the first time : and ordered to be read a second time on Thurs-
da'r next.

A Message frmthe Legislative Coni.by John PeiµTaylor, E squire,
onle of the. kasters, inL Chan-cerlv:

Mr. Speaker.
Thse Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act te anend the

" Act to provide for the formation of Joint Stock Companies for supplying
Cities, Towns, and Villages with Gas and Water,' to wiich they desire the

concurrence of this Hlouse.
.And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of fle Bill to seenre the more
officieii aditin of flie Publie Accounts. heing rend
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The Honorable Mr. Cayley ioved, secouded by the Honorable Mfr. Attorney
General Jracdonald. and the Question being put, That tie Bill be now read a
second time; the House divided: and the nanes being called for, they were
taken down. as follow

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Blanwhct,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier',
Casaudt,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot.
Cheapais,
Chisholr,
Christie,
Chturc,,
Clarkc,
Cook.

Crjsler, .Tckson, Ilzurncy,
Dauust, Charles Jobin, Papin,
Daoust, Jean Ji. Labelle, Patrick,
Darc/e, Laberge, Poulin,
Delong, Langton, oiot,
De Witt, LeBoutillier, Powell,
Dionne, Lemicuz. Prévost,
Dorion, Jean, B. E. Lumsdcn, Rankin.
Dorion, Antoinc A. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.obinson,
Drunnwud, Atty.Gen.MllLcDonald, ioderick Rolph,
Duf.resne, MacKa. Sir A. KN". Ross, Sol. Gen.
Felton, McCann, Sanborn,
Fergusson, Mlarchtilon, Scatchecrd,
Ferrie, Màsson, Shaw,
Fortier, Tiomas iltkheson, Srnith, Sol. Gen.
Forticr, Octave C. ilTattice, Smith, Sidjey
Fournier, Meag/er, Smith, James
Gamble, Mnlongncuis, Spence,
Gili. lorrison, Joseph, C. Whitney,
Gotd, e Morrison, Angus 83.Young.
H-artmn,l Mliunro,

Messieurs
Bureau, Dosta/er, Thibaudeau, 6. Turcotte.
Desaulniers, Guè~vremont,

So it was resolved iii the .Affirnative.
ie Bill was accordingly read a second tiime; and comnited to a Committee

of the whole H-ouse.
R1esokerl, Thtt this ILousc will immediatelv resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said Corninittee; and after some

tine spent therein, 3fr.~Speaker resuned the Uhair; and Mr. Xasson reported,
That the Co.>mmittee had made sone progress, and directed him to anove fur
leave to sit a.gain.

Ordered, 'lhat the Cvmmittce have leave to sit again ou Fridav next.

The Honorable Mr. artier. oe of ler Majestys Executive Council. presen-
ted, pursuant to Addresses to lis Excellency 'te Governor General.-Return to
an Address of the Legislative Asenbly to lis Excellency tlc Governor General,
dated the 7th December last, pravinir His Excellenev to cause to be laid before
the flouse, a Return of all Provincia'l Debentures issudc< in aid of the Ontario.
Sncoe ald Ruron Railway Company. shewing in detail the améunt and date of
each issue, the date of hie Order in Council under which such issue was made,
mn'd the Certific.ate of Work donc on whicl such applieation was granted.

For the said Rotu-n, see Appendix (Q.Q.Q.)

Return to an Address of the Ledibative Assembly to Dis Excellency the Go-
vernor General. dated the 13th ultno, praying lis Excellener to cause to be
laid before the H:use;enpies of the Ry-Taws nvStatutes which have been presen-

1 7u Aprilis.
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ted to His Excellency by the Toronto University, and which have received lis
sanction, together with a Statenent of the number and amount of the Scholarships,
the estab'sh hent of which His Excellencv has sanctioned, of the names and resi-
dences oï the persons upon whom they lave been conferred, of the number of
Matriculated and other Students in University College, Toronto, their names,
residences, and dates of Matriculation, and the amount charged each Student for
the several courses of Lectures, and the smns actually received for the current
year, or terms ending this year.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (M.)

Ordered, That the Return relating to the Provincial Debentures issued in aid
of the Ontario, Sinicoe, and iurrn Iailway Company, be referred to the Special
Committee appointed for the investigating all charges preferred against the Mem-
bers of the late Administration.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cayley, seconded by the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General facdona<d,

Re.colrved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee
to consider the expediency of providing for the payment of the Salary of an Au-
ditor of Public Accounts.

The House, according to Order, again resolvea itself into a Committee on the
Bill to reform tic Municipal System of ]2ower Canada, and to establish County,
Parish, and Township Municipalities therein; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resnnied the Chair; and Mr. Casaudt reported, That the Comnittee
lad gone through the Bill, and inade anendments thereunto.

Ordered, Thait the Report be received on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Ckri.etie. seconded by Mr. Aikins,
Orderer7, That the Bill to incorporate the Town of Paris, and to define the

limits thereof, be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing

Committee on Miscellaneons Private BilL.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Smith,

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Law relating to the custody of Infants, be
now read a second time.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, Mr. Solicitor General Smitk, the
Honorable Jon BSanýa]field .Macdonald, Mr. Foley, and Mr. Brown, to report there-
on with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Tien, or motion of Mr. Solicitor General &nith, seconded by Mfr. Thiýaudeau,
Tie Ho-nse adjourned until Thursday next.
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Jovis, 19 © die Aprilis;

AN-o 18 > Vicroius REGLNr, 1855.

TIE following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Ferrie,-The Petition of David Reist and others, of the County of

Waterloo; the Petition of Andrew Lhltbhody and others, of the County of Welling-
ton ; the Petition of . G. S. Nevills and others, of the County of Waterloo;
and 'the Petition of George Thomson and others, of the County of Waterloo.

By the Honorable Mr. Young,-The Petition of the Reverend Patrick Dowd
and others, the Committee of the St. Patricke's Orphan Asylum of 3IKontreal.

By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of James Wilson and others, of the Township
of Garafraxa, in the County of Welliwnton.

By Mr. Dtfresne,-The Petition of Ignace loisan, of the Township of Raw-
don, in the County of Montcalm.

By Mr. 3cCann,-The Petition of S. -. Cushman and others, Clerks of
Division Courts for the United Counties of Prescott and Rusell.

By Mr. Hartman,-The Petition of .lary Jakeway and others, of the Town-
ship of East Gwillimlry the Petition of Aaron Jakeway and others, of the
Township of East Gwillimbury ; the Petition of James Davis and others, of the
County of York; the Petition of John Wells and others, of the County of York;
and the Petition of Henry Stewart and others, of the County of Tor.

By Mr. Nacenzie,-The Petition of John Bamberger and others, of the Coun-
ty of South Wentworth; the Petition of Donald Black and others, of the Coun-
ty of Wellington; the Petition of Freema H. TFard and others, of the County
of .3fiddlesex; and the Petition of James .iXcLean and others, of the County
of Tork.

Bv Mr. Brodeur,-The Petition of 7ubert Piché and others, of the Parish of
St. Élugues.

By Mr. Daly,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of
Pertk.

By Mr. Biggar,-The Petition of Charles Jedgers and others, of the County
of iFest Brant.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of The Session of Chalmer's P->esbyterian Church,
Kingston; the Petition of the Reverend William Fraser and others, of the Town-
ships of West Gwîllimbwry and Tecum7seth ; the Petition of James Spittal and
others, of the Counties of WentwortA and llaldimand; the Petition of the
Reverend Samuel larris and others, of the Township of Sarnia ; the Petition
of George Cheyne and others, of the County of Wentworth; and the Petition of
A. Campbell aud others of the T own of Chatk«n.

By the Honorable John &,vield Hacdonald,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.

By Mr. Whigt,-The Petition of John Scott and others, of the Villag of
Napanee; the'Petition of J. R. Lamoureux and others, of the County of an-
tnqdon ; and the Petition of William Nicol and others, of the Ccunty of York.

By Mr. Turcotte,-The Petition of the Reverend J. Lebow d .is, Curé, and
others, of the Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière'du Loup, County of Xfaki-
nOnge.

By Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion,-The Petition of Joseph Be7lveau and
others, of the Townhip of Bulstrod.e; the Petition of Nol lllbert and others,
of the Township of Arttabaska, and of the Parish of St. Norbert d'Artlabaska;
the Petition of Joseph Go6uard and others, of the Township of Stanfold; the
Petition of Auguste Quesnd and others, of the Parish of St. Norbert d'Artka-
baska; and the Petition of F. X. Buteau and thers, of the Township of Chester.
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Of the Bytoic2e alîd J> Raô1 ùilwax- Compariy ; prayLingç fbr)i the 0asin <ftau
Act authorizin- tliem t') lease tlicir said RIZailroad, and tc' clla)re the naine oif thec
s-aiti UiaC

0f 'fefo.pk1', o and )tliers. t- the T<'wN-nshii' oif TWa,'heter. Couultv <f
Puildate : prayiiugn for tuie o<rsrîei~ f a Czantal to) connecet tie Waters <if th e
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0f -J. ]1'oitRtqe and others. oif the IParisli <if Ltt BLaie; pr.îying ilhat a p)erma-
fn et ofCtrov errmnent îaav lie establ'lishced.

Of tlie Corimittce of o~aîgeet<f the eciîcsInstitute andi Library Aqs-
s<i'Ciation"' of ./ praying for aid.

O'f t] 1 k'verni't 1P. J4q;îîii ber <f tlic [>rih'r S/ . f>eiscb<ifl auir1 '
Lo"li.r W ii'l i,,,~i~r'~. pra i foi '- aEo
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Of Uriah Corlis and others, of the Township of Townsend, County of Nofolk;
of Gideon S/epayrd and othurs, of the City of IZam of Riobet XcNair and
others, of Vaughan and other Townships, Couity of York ; ot William Jones
and others, of the rTownvshlip of 1?ain an. Cuunty of Hald'ñand; of Jenes
Foster and others, of the Countv of We1ntwort; of John Au-tin, anil others, of
the County olf Si,ncoe; 4of WillianGüg and others, of the Township of Whit-
church. iii the United' Coimties of York ý1nd Peel ad of a el s Walker and
others, of the County of *t-fl.a praying that the» discrettionarv power of com-
mutation Imy not be extecised in carryng ont theproviions of the Clergy
Reserves Act.

Of the Municipality of the Town-,ip 'f Eldon : praying that the Concession
Une between the loth anc 11 th Conwessions in the .aid Tuwnlip mnay be surveyed.

Of Wüliran CottMkina, of Lnily; praying fer the pas:iing of an Act to
protect Mill 0wner's in genleral.

Of the Right Reverend the R1WoUn Catholie Dishop «f Tronto aud others ; of
E. F. Fia. Maor. und others. Roma Cathlie Inhalitants of the Diocese of
Bytown; of Jo>h A umln! ani others. L'oman Catholie Inhabitants of the
Town of Bytean ;- of the Revc'erend Patrieb L'dlard and others. Roman Catho-
lies, of the Diocese oï Jin ; and -'f Donld Mconald aîiîl otiers, of the
Diocese of ington;praying that the law regulating Separate Schools in Uper
Ca-narl& may be i o the law of q13er Canada.

0f Samuae/ Zimmerm.'a n. ofKia 1f/s; representing iliat he has established
a-Bank at E/q;n under the Free Banking SVstem: a.nd praying for an .Act to
incorporate the >ame.

Of the MaVor, Aldermen. and Councillors of the Cil ty of Qbec pravincr that
the Bill from the Legislative Couneil to prevent Interiets in 'ertai~n urial
Grounds in the Citv of Quebe mav become law.

Of the Queb-c Fire As-urance ompany : praying for certain a, ndnents to
their Act of Incorporation.

Of .Joseph cote at.n.. and othiers, of the Parish of St. Vallier : praying that the
said arishma v be annexed to the 'District ot Que)ef for judicial purposes.

Of the Revernd J. Nault and others, School Comnmissioners. and others, of the
Parish of St. LaIrent. sland of Orleau : praying for an aid.

Of John Greggy anid othtrs, of the District of Gapi prayin" aid for a Road.
Of Thorn«. B urnis and others, Clerks of Division Courts for te United Counties

of Lincoln and Wellald : #-f Charles H. &he and others, Clerks of Division
Courts for the United Com ties of Laraïk and Renfrew; of /ohn Hall and others,
Clerks of Div iion Courts for the United Counties of PefrrxougZ h and Victoria; of
Charles I[cwAins and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the County of Oxford
and of Williarn J. Parlke and others, Clerks of Division Courts foi the Tniteà
Counties of S/ornnt, Dundas. and G1engar/p; praying that the Tariff of Fees
allowed them under the Xct 16 Vie. cap. 53. mav he increasedi.

Of Willian Power, Esqu re, of the City of Qu'ebee. Circuit Judge ; praying for
payment of his account as Conmnissioner for the examination of Witncsses on the
trial of the Contested 1lection for the County o'f XLgyanlie.

Of 3. A. iearn, of the City of Quebec, Student-at-Law; praying for payment
of his account as Clerk to the Commission for the examination of Witnesses on the
trial of the Contested Election for the Countv of Xer'atic.

Of John Scott and others, of the Counfies of .Lambton and Kent; and of
Richard .3orick and others, of Lambton and Kenti; praying for an Act of Incor-
poration to construct a Railroad from Roneleau Harbour to the River St. Clair.

Of Phillip Troeller, of the Township of Wakpole, County of Hfalimrad; pray-
ing.for a grant of Land for his services in the Rin¿g's Germt Legion.

Of Moseph X. Ray and nthers, of rhe Township of Wi7/me, Counrty of Mid-
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di&gee; praying that the said Township may be divided into two separate Town-
ships.

0f Frnois' Roudeau and others, of the Couinty of Berthier. Censitaire; pray-
ing fo)r certain amendments to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.

Of Olleir Car and others. of theP arish of Ste. Ursul3; prayingto be indem-
nified fbr services rendered during the hist war.

Of Mrs. F. X. Roy and others, Directresses of the Asyluin of the Good Shep-
herd, at Quebec; praving for an aid.

Of E. F. Chareois, Registrar for the County of Vawdreuil; praying that no
change inay be made in the said County for Registration purposes.

On motion of the Honorable SirAllan 1. Xacab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Orer<d, That the Petition of Robi)ert W. JfArris and others, of the City of

fariton and neighbourhood, be now received and read; and the Rules of this
H1ouse suspended as reaards the saine.

And the said Petition was received and read ; praying for the passing of an
Act to establish. a Collego in the said City of fanilton, to be called the 1amil-
ton College.

The Honorable Mr. Caeron. froin the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bils, presented to the House the Twenty-eighth Report of the said Com-
mittee ; which was read. as followeth:-

Your Comnittee have exanined the Bill to declare the Act confirninz a Sur-
vey of the Tow-nship of ellasburgh to extend to the Township of 'illier,
which at the trie of the Survev formed part of Ameliaburgh,-and have agreed
to report the same without any arnendment.

They have also examined the Bill to amend the Act of the present Session, in-
tituled. " An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands described as Lots num-
" bers five and six in Division A, of the Township of GuelpÀ, and the reinvest-
" ment of the proceeds for the object of the Trust," by substituting another
Trustee in lieu of the Trustees nominated by the,said Act, and they have agreed
to an amendment for inserting the names of two additional Trustees, which, with
other amendients, they beg to submit for the consideration of Tour Honorable
House.

Your Committee would also beg leave to recommend that the Fee of Pifteen
poimds, be dispensed with upon tlis Bill, the Fee having already been paid by
the same parties upon the former Bill during the present Session, and the present
Bii having been rendered necessary only by the refusal of the Trustees appoin-
ted under the first Act to assume the Trust imposed upon them.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron reported friom the Select Committee on the Bill
to amend the Law 1-elating te the custody of Infants, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, anci made amendmnents thereunto.

Ord.ered,¢That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Ordereed, That the Bill to amend the Act of the present Session, intituled, " An
" Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands described as Lots numbers five and
"six in Division A, of the Township of Guelpk, and the re-investment of the
"proceeds for the objects cf the Trust," by substituting another Trustee in lieu
of the Trustees nominated by the said Act, as reported from the Standing Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, he committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Thursdaynext.
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Or'dee, That the Bill to declare the Act confirning a Survev of the Town-
ship of Amliadurgh to extend to flie Township of Jillie. which at the time
of the Survey formed part of Aei)sburg, be read the third time To-morrow-

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir .1an IV. J2X TaKa have leave to bring in
a Bill to establisi a College in the City of kMnilton.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
cd and read for the first tine; and,ordered to be read a second time- on Tuesday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Taché have leave of absence for the remainder of the
Session.

Ordered., That the Petition of John Iorrison, of the Village of ffuntingdTon,
and of oWian La, of the Parish of Godmanchestrin the County of ff.n-
tingdon, Justices of the Peace, be printed for the usp of the Menbers of this
House.

Ordered, That the 6E2ndRule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to
amend the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporation cof the City of
_Montreal1.

Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimn Dorion have leave to bring in a BUll to
amend the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of
.3fontreal.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to he read a second tine on Thursday
next.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Port Dal-
houie and Thorold Railway Act, by extending the said Road from Tkorold to
Por't Colore, and for other.purposes, being read;

Ordelred, That the Bill be read the third time on Thimsday next.

The Order of the day for lte second reading cf the Bull te amend the Act in-
corporating the Uanilton and Toronto Ratilway Company, being read ;

Mr. .Josephb Cùrran Norrison moved, seconded Mr. Sidney Srnith, and the
Question being proposed, That te Bill be now read a second lime';

Mr. Chisholm moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Pou2in-
That the word "now" be left out, and the words " this day six months". added
at lte endi thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Chisholm, 2.Poulin,

Messieurs
Aikins, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Powell,
Alleyn, Delong, Langton, JPrévost,
Bell, Desaulniet s, LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Bellingham, De Witt, Lemieux, Robinson,
Bicgar; Dionne, Loranger, Rolph,
Blanchet, Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bourassa, Dostaler, llacbeth, Sanborn,
Bowes, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonalcl, Johzn S. Scatcherd,
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Brodeur, Dufresn McDonald. Rod
BwFer-res, RIac~Nb, ir A_

sureau, Ferrie, McCann.
Burton, Foley, Mason,
Cartier, Foticr, Thzomazs Mathson,
Casauldt, Fortier, Octarc C. Miagher,
Chabot, Fournier, 3lorzenzis,
Ciapais, Frazer, Iorrison, Josepi
Chazcau. Gam'le, Morrison, Angu
Clarke., Gill, Aur,
Cook, ',ould, Niles.
Crawford. Guivremont, Papin,
Daly, Hincks, Patrick.
Daousçt. Charlcs obin. ?outiot,

So it passed in the .Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Order'el, That the Bill be noir read a second time.
The Bill was accordinzlv read a second time; and

Committee on Railroads. ¢anals. and Telegraph Lines.

e

.

h

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee on the Bill to
incorporate certain perSons under the name and :tvle of the Stratford and Huron
Railway Companv: and after t e time spent thereir., Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and 3r. Batmn reporte(]. That the Committee had gone through the Bil,
and made amhen iherenm.gtB

Ordered. That the Report be received on Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Commitree on the Bill to
authorize the Conrts of Queen's Hench. Corummon Pleas and Chancery, in Upper
Ganada, to admit Joe kwîy cdy. to practise as an Attornev and Solici-
tor therein respectively; and after some ine- spent therein, Mr. Speaker resum-.
ed the Chair; and Mi Gaid,/e reported. That the Committee had gone through
the· Bill, and directed hin to report the sane withont any amendment.

Ordered, That tbe Bill he read the third time To-norrow.

The House. according to Order. resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Grand and Subordinate Divisiorfs of the Sons of Temperance in
Lower Canada ; and after some time spent therein. Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Clarke reported. Tliat th'e Committee had gone through the Bill,
and directed hiu to report the sane without anv amendnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the thii'd tme To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill from the Legis-
lative Conneil, intituled, " An Act to prohibit Interments in certain Burial

Grounds in the City of Quebec,"being read;
Ordered, That the said Order of the (tay be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Standing Comnmittee on Miscellane-

ous Private Bis.
Ordered, That the several Petitions presented» to this House on the subject of

the said Bill, be referred to the said Comnittee.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
Office in the County of Baqot, being read:

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
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rck Smith, Sol. Gen-
N. Smùih, Sidnley,

Smith, James~
Somnervil,

SSnence,
Sf.ezenson,>
Ter iii,

C. Thibaudeau.
s Turcottc,

Whitne!y,
Wr-iht,
Yeiling,

87.Young.

referred to the Standing
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Officein and for the County of iruntingldorb and part of the County of Ckateau-
guay, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Order of tie dar for the second readinz of the Bill to authorize the Munici-
pality of the Village of O.skawa to construet liHarbour on Lake Ontarïio, and to
make a Tram Road zherefroma to the Village, with power to extend the same to
&cgog Lake, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
per Canada Bible Society, being read;
~Tr. Jsepk Carran .J[orrison moved, seconded by 3fr. .James Sith, and the

Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question. seconded by MHr. Christié.

That the word "now" be left out, and the words " this day six months " added
at the end thereof:

And the Question being put on the Amendient ; the House divided :-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put; the House divided :-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellanous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of theBill to incorporate the Upper
Canada Religious Tract and Book Society, being read ;

Mr. Joeph CUrran K(orri.son, moved, seconded by Mfr. James Snith, and the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Cristie,
That the word " now " be left out, and the words " this day six months" added
at the end thereof;

Aid the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put; the House divided:-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative. .

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to incorporate
the Congregation of the Catholics of Quebec speaking. the EiglisÀ Language,
being read :

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Cominittee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported,
That the Commuittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without anv amendment.

3r. Alleyn moved, seconded by Mr. Loranger. and the Question being proposed,
That the Bil be read the third time To-morrow ;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by CÀristie, That
the word " To-morrow " be left out, and the words "this day six months " in-
serted instead thereof:

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messiemrs
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ilîacduudcL

3iatù ce.
lVtuuro.

John S. Rolh,
1SatcIerd,
Somerrille,

18. Wright.

Alleyn,
Blancekt,
Bourassa,
Bozces,
Brodeur,
'Bureau,
Cameron,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauvemau,
Church,
Clarke,
Daoust, Jean, B.

Messicurs
Darche, Jackson, 1uLrney,
Desadniers, Labeire, Poulin,
De Witt, Laporte, Prévost,
Dionne, Lamili, Rankin,
Dorion, Jean B. E. LcBoutillicr, Rhodes,
Dostaler, Lemieux, Robinson,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Lorangcr, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dufresnc, MIiaccth1, Sanborn,
Ferrcs, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Fortier, Thomas McDonaid. -Rodcrick Snith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, ilacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Gamle, lIcCann, Terrill,
Gill, Marchildon, 77Tibau4deau,
Guévremont, Masson, lWitnc7,
Hiuot, Lleagher, 60.Young.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the B-ill be read the third time

To-morrow;
Mr. Fe-resg noved in amendment to the Question. secondedi by Mr. San7born.

That all the words after "be " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the words " re-committed to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, with instrue-
"tions to leave out so mucli of the lst Clause thereof as authorizes the Corpora-
"tion to hold real property to the extent of one thousand pounds of yearly
"revenue " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendiment; the House divided: and the
naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow

TEAS.

Messieu's.
Dclon.g,
DeWitt,
Darion, Jean B. E.
Fegusson,
.Ferres,
Gamble,
Gould,
R1artian,
Holton,

Hruot.
Jackson,
Langton,
Lumsden,
Macdonall,
Mllatheson,
M1Iatticc,
Merritt,
lVtunro,

.Niles,
Papin,
Rolph,
Sanborn,

John S. Scatcherd,
Sonerville,

right,
35.Young.

SAIs.

Messieurs
Dionne, Laporte,
Dostacr, LeBoutillier,
Drumnmond, Atty.G en.Lemieux,
.Dufresne, Loranger,
Fortier, Thomas McDonald, Roderick
Fortier. Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N
Foucrnier, Mc'ICann,

Gill, Marchildon,
Guévremont, .Masson,
Hlincks, Meagher.

Bell,
Brgar,
Brown, .
Chisftoln,
Christic,

Ddong,
Pergusson,
Cou/cl.
itartnzan,
Lz~msden,

Bell,
Biggar,
Brown,
Burton,
Chisholmn,
Christie.
Chu rcz,
Cook,
Darclie,

Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Boiwes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Chabot,
Cliapais,
Chauveau.,
Clarke,

Poudiot,
Prévost,
Rhodes,
Robineon,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Shaw-,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Spence,
Stevenson.
Thibaudeau,
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Crawford, Jobin, Mongenais. Turcotte,
Daoust, Tcean B. Labelle, Morrison,JosepfiC.51.Whtitnej.
Desaulznicrs, Laberge, Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fenning.s Taylor, Esquir.e,
one of the Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for

c an increase of the Capital Stock of the Quebec Gas Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then lie withdrew.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the C«nadian Order of Odd Fellows in connection with the KAfan-
chester Unity; and aftersome time spent therein, -Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ;
and Mr. Rankin reported. That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made an amendment thereunto.

And the Question being put, That the Report be now received;
Mr. Thibaudea movel in amendient to the Question, seconded by Mr. De-
ulnis, That the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day six months"

added at the end thereof;
And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Blanchet, Desaulniers, Huot, Mlflasson,
Bourassa, Dionne, Jobin, Mongenais,
Brodeur, Dostaler, Labelle, Poulot,
Bureau, Fortzer, Thomas Laberge, Prévost,
Chapais, Forticr, Octave C. Laporte, Rolph,
Daoust, Charles Guévrenont, Marchildon, 24. Thibaudeau.

AYms.
Messieurs

Alleyn,- Crawuford, Langton, R.hodes,
Bell, Darche, LeBoutillier, Robinson,
Biggar, Delong, Lunmsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bowes, DeWitt, Macdonald, Johrn S. Sanborn,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. iMIacdonald, Atty.Gen.Shbaw,
Burton, DrummondlAtty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Snith, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Dufresne, LMcCann, Spcnce,
Cartier, Fournier, Matheson, Stevenson,
Cayley, Gamblc, Morrison, Joseph C. Terrill,
Chalbot, Gould, Niles, Turcotte,
Chtisholm, Hfartman, Papin, Whitney,
Church, Hincks, Poulin, Wright,
Clarke, RFolton, Rankin, 5 Young.
Cook, Jackson,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Report be nOw received.
Mr. Ranki7creported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read, and

agreed to.

865
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Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tiue on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
Office at the Port of Ashe, in the 3Iugdalen Islands, in the County of uapé,
being read:

Order,'That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Honorable Mr. Cart-,er. one of Her Maiesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to lIs Excellency the Governor General-Return to an
Address from the Logislative Assemly of £he 2S1h ultimo. for copy of Correspond-
ence relative to Contract for Tug-lBoa' service between Jiontr'eal and Xingston.

For the said Return, see Appendix (R.R.R.)

The Honorable Mr. Cartier also presented, by Command of His Excellency
the Governor General-Rteport of the Council of University College, Toronto,
for the vear 1854.

For the said Report, see Appendix (M.)

The Order of the day for the second readin of the Bill to make certain alter-
ations in the Deed of Trust of the First Colored Calvinist Baptist Church of
Toronto, being read;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second tine: and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading, of tbe Bill to establish a Registry
Office in the County of Ioliette, b1eing read

Orderedi, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to'amend the Act 12
Vic. cap. 123, intituiled, Au Act to divide the County of Berthier into two
"Municipalities, and for other purposes relative to the said County," and the
Act 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 110. intituled. "An Act to remedy an error in the Act

dividing the County of Berti-rinto two Municipalities," being read;
Ordered, That the said Order be dischargced.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to enable the Munici-
pal Councils of the United Counties of York and Peel, and of the County of
Ontario, to redeen the rights of purchasers of certain Lands within the said
Counties, sold at Sheriff's sales for Taxes on the 30th day of December, 1852,
being read ;

Ofrdered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
for the relief of Bartholoaew Galvin; and after sone time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair : and Mr. Patrick reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, aid directed hîin to report the saine without any amend-
ment.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved. second ed bv Mr. Brown, and the Ques-
tion being pnt, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next ; the House
divided: and the names being called for. they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.

Messieurs
Xikins, Church, Hartman, Murney,
Bell, Clarke, Labelle, Patrick,
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Cook,
Crawford,
Dclong,
DcWiu,
Dionnc,

Forticr, Thomacs
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gambic,
Gill,
Gu(rCWnt,

Lan.gton, Poulin,
Laporte, Pouliot,
Lemieux, Powell,
Lurnsdcn, .Prévost,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
MTacNa>, Sir A. N. Shaw,
IPcCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
1Iatheson, Smith, Sidney
lfeaghcr, Spence,
Mliongenais, Wright,
Morrison, Angus 55.Young.
Munro,

7. Scatcherd.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to remove the seat of
the Municipalit) Nunber One of the County of Rimouski to St. George de Ka-
kouna in the said Municipality, being read;

Ordeed, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the keep-inlte ofiý o atins araof sepaTate Registers of Baptisms, Marnages, and Deaths in the different
Catholic (liarches in the Parish of 3fontreal, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
o:f the whole House, for'Monday next.

The Order of the day for the oliuse in Committee on the Bill
Registry Oßie in the Coiunty of Arthabaska, being read;

order-ed, That e said Order bu discharged. e

to establisl a

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish Registry.
Oflices in the County of 1Wfei being read:

Ordered, That the said Order be di'charged.

The House, accordinz to Order. proceeded to take into consideration the
Amendments made bv tle Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act
"to amend the Act incorporating the Brockville and Ottawa Rai1ray Company."

And the said Amendments wei-e read. as follow
Page 1, lne 22. Leave out " that."
Page 2, line 13. Leave out 4 or" and insert " and." '
Page 2, line 38. After " Bonds" insert " and," and leave out from " Deben-

"tures" to " of.'
Page 2, lino 46. After " names" insert " Provided that no such Bond or

"Debenture be for a less sum than Twenty-five pounds currency."
Page 3, lne 14. Leave out "mortgages."
Page 3, line 15. Leave out " Securities" and insert " Debentures."
Page 3. lino 16. Leave out from " Company " to " the" in line 19.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Orawford do carry back the Bill to the Legis&atie Council,

and acqinaint their Ionors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Ordcer nbije lay fr tie secon teadling of the Bill to enable the Gre#at
110
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.l3ellin.gham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Borges,
Brodcur.
Brown,
Barcau,
Cameron,
Cartier,
CCsault,
Cauchon,
Chabot,

Bourassa, Darche,
Daoust, Charles Dorion,

So it was resolved in the

NAYS.

Messieurs
iackenzic,

Jean B. E. Papin,
Affirmative.
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Western Railway Company to construct a Branci Railway to the Town of Brant-
ford, and to incrcase its Capital Stock, and for other purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act for
the incorporation of the Provincial Insurance boompany of Toronto, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellancous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made to the Bill from the lilegislative Council, intituled, " An Act to incor-
"porate the Lyn Manufacturing Company."

Mr. Orawford moved, seconded by Mr. 1Delong, and the Question.being pro-
posed, That the Ameudinents be now read a second time:

Mr. -folton moved iii aiiendmuent to the Question, seconded by M31r. Brown,
That the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day six months " added
at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divi4ded: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs

Bourassa, Dorion, Antine A. .lTzwt,
Brown, l'erres L o, -llunro,
Daoust, CJharles Frazer, Lurnsdcn, l>évost,
Darchc, Gow, IVlacdOnddd. Joln S. scx'chcrd,
DeWitt, liartman, ilicDonaid, Shw,
Dorio7, Jeaniz B. E. foiton, AntoilnAezzc,

Messieurs

Bell, Cook, Gîévc t, N'iFerss,
i'rar, Craford, ackson, ratriek,

Blancct, /)(HY, Laporae, rpouli,
Borio, Daoesa, Jnai B. Loraner, Poniiot,
B.ode., . Dufr-e.çne: ilacdJonaid, AMtty Gen.Rankin,
Canizcron, Fegusqson, 11'acNab, Sir A. iY. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Gartier, Polcy, .iuTcLann, m Sol. Gen.
Casawlt, .ortier, T/toîzas MLasOn, Srito, ams
Chabot, PortiM, Octaac C. 11datheson, Sencc,
Cl[isololonr, 1len=citt, Tmili,
Chierch, Gamnble, 1I'ongenais, 4S. VVright.

So it passed in the Negsative.
Tien the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Amendimeuts be now read a secoud time.
And the said Amedmets, beig read a second ime, were a
OrBg reci, That the Bil11 with the Amenchuents, be rcad the third time To-

miorrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill1 to remiedy the infor-iý
lities in the regristr-ation of certain Acts made iu the Registry Office for Divi-
Sion B o. 1, of the County of Buntingdon. being reac;

The Bill was accordinýg1y reaci a second t-ieý ; 111(lnite to a Coiwittec

Chisho lFurir
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
renew the Charter of the JIumber Harbour Company; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Jackson reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amencinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate l'JHospice de St. Joseph de la 3faternité de Québec: and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ohapais reported,
That te Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for annexing the Gore
of Upton to the County of TYamaska, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Comnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Honse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmmittee on the Bill to
amend the Áct 14 & 15 Vc. cap.'105, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act in-
"corporating the Members of the Medical Profession in Lower Ccmada, and to
"regulate the study and practice of Physic and Surgery therein, to afford relief to
" certain persons who were in practice as Physicians and Surgeons in this Pro-
"vince at the time w-hen the said Act became law;" and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 3fason reported, That the
Cominmittee hiad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To--morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to divide Municipality
No. 1, of tho County of L'slet, into two separate Municipalities, and for other
piurposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration
the second of the Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Act to incorporate the Sorel, Drunwmondville, and Richmond Rail-
"way Company ;" and the sane was read a second time, as followeth:-

Page 7, lne 6. After " Companies " insert "Provided always that no agree-
ment for any such Union shall have any force or effect 'unless and until the

"sanie shall have been sanctioned by the votes of a majority of the private
"Shareholders of the said Company present in person or by proxy at a Special
"General Meeting of the said Company duly called for that express purpose in
"such manner and. with such notice as shall be required by the By-Laws of the
"said Company."

On motion of Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, seconded by Mr. Papin, an
Amendment was made thereunto, by leaving out the word " private.'

And the said Amendment, so amended, was agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion do carry back the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their Amendnents, with an Amendment, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to make the Electoral
County of DordJegter. a Countv for Registration purposes, boing read;
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Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confirm the Patent
for Lot No. 4, Broken Concessions A and B, of the Townsliip of Ifamilton, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly rcad a second time; and referred to the Standing
Cormmittec on Miscellancous Privatc Bils.

Tie Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to enable the Trustees
of the. T oronto General Buryùg Grounid to close the same, to sell a portion
thereof, and to acquire other ground for the purposes of the Trust, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referrcd te the Standincg
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confirn certain
Marriages soleinized by the late Reverend Alexcanele 3/c Wattie, and to provide
for the proof thercof, and of other acts perfbrmed by him as a Minister of the
Presbyterian Church, being read

The Bill was accordingly road a- second time; and referred to the Standing
Comnilttee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Commnittee on the Bil to
prevNenCt the taking of Trout with Nets in the Lakes of the County of Sc«juenay;
and after some tire spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr.
Tlhomas Fortier reported, That the Committee hîad gone througli the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

That the Report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Sisters of St. Joseph of 1loronto, being read;

The Hionorable Mr. Cameron moved, 'seconded by Mr. Gamble, and the Ques-
tion being proposed, Tiiat the Bil] be now read a second tiie;

Mr. Bromwnmoved in amendient to the Question, seconded by Mr. Gould,
That the word " now" be left Out, and the words " this day three ionths" added
at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, the. were taken down, as follow:

- YEAs.

Messicurs
Bell, .Gould, M11ackenzie, Patrick,
Brown, Iartman, Munro, Powell,
Chishorln, Jackson Niles. 13.Yeilding.
Christie,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Allevn, Daoust, Charles Ganble, lMtasson,
Beliingham, Daoust, Jean B. Gill, iMrritt,
Blanchet, Darche, Guévremzont, Mongenais,
Bourassa, Desaulniers, Holton, Papin,
Bowcs, De Witt, Labelle, Poulin,
Brodeur, Dionne, Labergc, Pouliot,
Caneron, Dorion, Jean B. E. Langton, Prévost,
Cartier, Dorion, Antoine A. Laporte, Rankin,
Casalt, Dostaler, Lermieux, .Robinson,
Cachn/. Dufresne, Loranger. .Ross. Sol. Gei.
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Cayley, Fgsson, Macbeth, Sanborn,
Chapais, Ferres, M1'acdon&ald, John S. Srith, Sol. Gen.
Chauveau, Fortier, Thomas M.Vacdonald, Atty. Gei.Spenec,
Clarke, Fortier, Octave C. MYcCann, 59. Turcote.
Crysler, Fournier, Marchildon,

So it pâssed in the Negative.
Then the main Qt:cstion being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a secrnd time.
The 1Bill was accordlingly read a second tiime; and referred to the Standilg

Comittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The fHouse, accdiding to Order, resolved itself iito a Coîmmittec on the Bill to
incorporate the Canad& Powder Company; and after some tinie spent tiierein,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair ; and Mr. Kiles reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made an aiendmnent thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. NYles reportedi the Bill accordingly ; and the amendment was roac, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read tLe third time To-imorrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itselfinto a Committee on the Bill to
authorize the construction of a Dam or Breakwater over the Grand River at or
near the Village of Peston, County of Waterloo; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chii8holmý reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
out any ainendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tine To-norrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itsclf into a Cormittee on tlie Bill
fron the iegislative Council, intituled, "An Act to exteiid the povers of the
" Consumers Gas Company of Toronto :" and after some time spent therein. Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .bainkin reported, That the Committee had,
gone tlirough the Bill, and made Amendinents therennto.

Ordeed, That ithe Report be now received.
Mr. Rankin reported the -Bill accordingly; and the Amendments were read,

as followeth:-
Page 1, line ult. After " Estate " leave out to " per annuin " in Page 2, line 2

inclusive, and insert " for the purposes of their incorporation."
Page 2, line 6. Leave ont " of their incorporation " and insert "aforesaid."
The said Amendnents, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Aimendments,be read the t'hird tine To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Imnperial Fire and Marine Insurance Company; and. after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bell reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That -the Committee have leav-e to sit again on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize Tilliam
Fraser and Edouard Fraser to alienate. by lots, a portion of the Domain of the
Sei'niory of Rivière du Loup, being read;

Te Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referredi to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

19° Aprilis.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Cranada, Ore Dressing Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bflls.

hie House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Irovident and Life Assurance and Investment Company; and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bowes
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordred, That the Report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to remove doubts as to
the power of the Ontario, imoe, and lake Euron Union ]Railroad 'Company
constructing a Branch line into the Town of Barrie, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time: and referred to the Standing
Committee on Pailroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the 1ill to
incorporate the iagarc District Bank; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed tie Chair; and Mr. 2ac7cenzie reported, That the Committee
had made some progress, and directed hlim to move for leave to sit again.

Ordkered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committee on the Bill to incorpo-
rate the Saint ]Francis Bank, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thursday next, and
-be then eli first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Xolonsm Biiank, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Comnittee on iMiscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend and consolidate'the provisions contained in the Ordinances to incorporate
the City and Towrn of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation
of the said City and Town; and after som-e time spent therein, MEr. Speaker re-
smned the Chair; andi Mr. Casault reported, That the Committee had made some
progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Orde.ed, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Am-
kerstburg and St. Tomal(s Railway Company, being read;

The 1ill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confirn the City of
Toront> in the possession of the Peninsula anI Marsh now held by it under li-
cense, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Comnmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for fle second reading of the Bill to legalize certain
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grants from the Municipalities of this Province towards the Patriotic Fund, be-
ing read;

'The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole flouse, for To-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mir. TibauJeau, seconded by Mfr. Turcotte,
The House adjourned.

Veneris, 200 die Aprilis;

Axxo 18S0 V1c-roIs REGIN.E. 1855.

M R. SPEA YER laid before the House, Statement of the Affairs of the lHa-
milton and Gore District Savings' Bank, for the year ending 30th Decem-

ber, 1854.
For the said Statement, see Appendix (E.E.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Hartan,-The Petition of Samuel Johnson and others, of the County

of York.
By Mr. Freeman,-The Petition of Allan XcLean -Howard and others, Clerks

of Division Courts for the United Counties of York and Peel; and the Petition
of John Kayward and others. of the County of eitwortk.

By fr. Mongenis,-The Petition of the Honorable R. U. Iarwood and others,
of the Parish of Vaudrewit.

By Mr. Tkibaudeau,-The Petition of the Reverend D. ff. Têtu, Cu'é, and
others, of the Parish of St. Rock des Aulnets.

By 3r. Octave Cyrille Fortier,-The Petition of the Reverend P. L. Lakaye,
Curé, and others, of the Parish of St. Etienne de Beaurmont, in the County of
Beltechasse.

By Mr. Tlhitney,-The Petition of Levi Stevens and others, Trustees of the
Duraham Academy, in the County of X1issigquoi.

By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of Yazaire Caron, President, and others,
Meibers of the School Teachers' Association of the County of L'kl et.

By Mfr. &atcherd,-The Petition of Richcerd .rwin and others, of the County
of Éiddlese:e.

By Mfr. Churc,-The Petition of Josepk Leerning and others, of the County of
Grenville.

By 3r. Christie,-The Petition of the Reverend David Caw and others, of theý
Village of Parie; and the Petition of T. Le P. Filgiano and others, of the Vil-
lage of Parig.

By Mfr. Pouliot,-The Petition of Eldani Gagnon, President, and others,
School Commissioners, for the Parish of Ste. Claire de Joliet, in the County of
Dorctester.

By Mfr. Biggar,-The Petion of William Oliver and others, residents in and
near the Grand River.

By Mr. Brown,.-The Petition of Aleander 3funro and others, of tie County
of Siddlesex; the Petition of Adam Hope and otiers, of the Town of London •
the Petition of Eijlah Price and others, of the County of Elgin; the Petition of
.Jolin Glendinning and others. of the Township of Wei7 stminster, County of Xiddle-
sex; the Petition f Abum 3rre and uthers. <'f the County of lgi& the Peti-
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tion of L:nry fvo're and others, of the County of Elgiî; the Petition of Joluz
Smth and others, of the County of ilgin: the Petition of Levi BaldwŽi and
others. of the County of Elgin; the Petition of Willi<ta Beattle and others, of
the Township of Westmrnster, County of 3iddlesez; the Petition of George
Jhn.stone and others, of the County of rntei; and the Petition of David
Par-i.d and others, of the County of Elgin.

Bv the. Honorable Jonh2 SncFlcl 3acJonzdd,-The Petition of Ed<acolm.
XLcilieray and otiers, of the Township of ]och:el, in the County of Glengarry.

By Mr. P-.cq>i,-The Petition of Eu P1ilijppe Dorion, of the City of Que-
bec, Esqinre, Advocate.

By Mr. SanÃiorn,--The Petition of Thoms B. JNeath, of the Township of
]1?refon,7. in the County of Sherbrooke; and the Petition of W. R. Doak and
others, Trustees of the Compton High School, in the County of Compton.

B y the Uonorable Mr. JLrritt,-The Petition of John Grant and others, of the
County of Lincoln; and the Petition of William à, James and others, of the Coun-
tx- off Linn.

By Mr. Bowcs,-The Petition of Samuel Lewi, of the City of Toroanto.

Ordered, That the Petition of 7toinas Burns and others, Clerks of Division
Courts for the Ulnited Counties of Lincoln and Welland, be referred to the Select
Connittee to which was referred the Bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Divi-
siQn Courts in Uppei Cnada.

Ordered That the 71st Riile of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to
incorporate the B[l1ons Bank.

Mr. Langton, froin the Standing Comniittee on Standing Orders, presented to
the Hiouse the Thirty-iirst Report of the said Committee.; which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Comiuiittee have examined the Petition of Scimuel Zimmermn, of Xia-
gara Fll, for an Act of incorporation for a Bank established by himi at Elgin,
under tbe froc BankingAct. No Notice of the application appears to have been
given, but as the Bank in question is in actual operation. Your Committee would
beg to recommend that the usual Notice be dispensed with as has been done with
institutions in a similar position.

On the Petitions of the Quebec G-as Company, and of the Quebec Fire Assurance
Company, praving for amendments to their respective Acts of incorporation, Your
Commïnittee find that no Notice bas been given, but the nature of the amendments
applied for does not appear to be such as to require the publication of Notice.

The Honorable Sir .Allan I. iV cNab, from the Standing Committee on Rail:
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Tenth Report of
the said Comnmittee ; which was read, as followetli:-

Your Committee having had under their consideration the several Petitions
and Bills referred to thema on the subject of Railways, and having discussed the
expediency of adopting a greneral Railway policy, have agreed to the following
Resolutions, which they beg leave to submit for the consideration of Your Hon-
orable House:-

1. Resolved, That the present mode of granting Special Charters to Railway
Companies is objectionale, both as preventing free competition, and as afford-
ing room for the exercise or the imputation of partiality; and it is therefore
riglht that all persons should be enabled to obtain the requisite powers to make
any Railway, on complying with certain fixed conditions.

2. Reolved, Tliat any number of persons, not less than twenty-five. should
have powel tf becme incorprated. as a Comnpany. to make any Railway, on
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subscribing, lon4 fde, not less than £6,000 for every mile of suchi Railway, and
paying into some Chartered Bank at least 10 per cent. on the sua so subscribed,
(such sum not to be withdrawn, except fbr the purposes of such Ralw-ay, unless
in case of the dissolution of the Conpany,) and complying with certain prescribed
formalities.

3. Resolved, That such persons be incorporated by a Proclamation to be issued
by the Governor, after a certiiicite that the rcquiremiients of the Act Irave been
complied with.

4. Reolved, That no Railway should be made by anv such Company, unless
it be for at least two-thirds of its length, at least ten miles distant fron any
other Railwav then in actual operation, or bion& fr in the course uf construction,
or umless it is separated from sucli otier Railway by a -navigable River.

.5. Resolved, That the number of Directors of any such Company should not
bc less than five, nor more than nine, exclusive of etc-q/icio Directors represent-
ing Stock held by Municipalities.

6. Resolved, That any Conpany so formed should be subject to the provisions
of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, with such amendments and special
provisions as it niay be found expedient to make.

Ord<Iered, That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

The Honorable Sir Allan N.acNa. fron the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Eleventh Report
of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incorporate the L'Assomption
River and Railroad Company, and have agrecd to report the sanie without any
amendment.

On motion of Mr. Langton, seconded by Mr. James Smith,
Resotved, That when this House doth adjourn this day, it will adjourn until

To-morrow at Two o'clock, P.M., aud that it shall adjourn at Six O'clock, .r.M, un-
less the Notices of Motions are sooner gone through.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron have leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate the Zimmerman Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Orcered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to
authorize William Fraser and Edouard Fras«e'r to alienate, by lots, a portion of
the Domain of the Seigniory of Rivière di Lotto.

The Honorable Mr. Caneron. from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, presented to the House the Twenty-ninth Report of the said Com-
mittee ; which pwas read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incorporate the Uper Canada
Bible Society, and also, the Bill to incorporate the (&per Ccmada Reli«ious
Tract and Book Society; and they have agreed to report both Bills wiliout
amendment.

They have also exanined the Bill to> confer a Charter on the Millers' Associa-
tion of Canada Tfest, with Banking privileges, and they have agreed'to recom-
mend that the Bill be amended so as to confine the Company to 'BanIking opera-
tions by the name of the Bank ôf Toronto, which, with other ameudments, they
srbmit for the consideration of Your Honorable louse.

1 li
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Orered, That the Bill to confer a Charter on the Millers' Associationof Canada
West, with Banking privileges, as reported from the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills, be comnmitted to a Committee of the whole House,
for Thursday next

Ordere, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General JIacdonald have leave to
bring in a Bill to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned, and to extend the
Elective Franchise of this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Uper Canada Bible Society, be read
the third time on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Cpper Canada ItReligious Tract and
Book Society, be read the third tine on Monday next.

A Bill to declare the Act confirming a Survey of the Township of Ameliasburgk
to extend to the Township of Iillier, which at the time of the Survey formed
part of Ameliasburq, was, according to Order, read the third time.

1Reso7rced, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to declare the Act
"confirminc a Survey of the Township of Ameiasurgh to extend to the Town-
"sbip of Billier, which at the time of the said Survey formed part of Amlias-

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor Gencral Snith do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, and Chancerv
in Uper Canada, to admit John Jermy -3acaulay to practise as an Attorney an'd
Solicitor therein, respectively, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Mr. Joseph Curran j3forrison moved, seconded by Mr. Patric7k, and the Ques-
tion being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to authorize the
"Courts ofQueen's Bench, Common Pleas, and Chancery in Uper Canada, to
"admit John Jemny 3facaulay to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor therein,
"respectively;" the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Clarke, Poulin,
Alleyn, Cook, Hartman, rPouliot,
Bellinghan, Crawford, Labelle, Rhodes,
Blanchet, Daly, Langton, Robinson,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean S. Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Macbeth, Ross, James
Brown, Dionne, Macdonald, Attv.Gen.Sanborn,
Bureau, Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Cameron, Dufresne, McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.

.Cartier, Felton, Marchildon. Smith, Sidney
Casault, Fergusson, Matheson, Spence,
Cauchon, Foley, .Mattice, Stevenson,
Cayley, Fortier, Thonas Meagher, Terrill,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison,Joseph C. Tlibaudeau,
Chaluveau, Four nier, Morrison, Angus Whitney,
Chisholm. Freeman, Munro, Wright,
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Christic,
Churci,

20° Aprilis.

Gamble,
Goild,

Niles,
Patrick,

877

Yeilding-,
'72. yov'ng.

NATs.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin, Papin,
Daoust, Charles Ferric, Lunsden, .Prévost,
Darche, Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Rolph.
DeWitt, Roiton, M11cDonald, Roderick Scatc -d,-16.

So itwas resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordere, That Mr. Josepi (urran Klforrison do carry the Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Grand and Subordinate Divisions of the Sons of
Temperance in Lower Canada, vas, according to Order, read the third time.

Resoeved., That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. EIartman do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desiretheir concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the Con-
gregation of the Catholics of Quebec speakmng the English Language, being
rea.;

Mr. Aleyn moved, seconded by Mr. Pouliot, and the Question being proposed,
That the Billbe now read the third time;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by the Honorable
John Sanc7feld 3facdoncdd, That all the words after " be" to end of the Question
be left out, and the words "re-committed to a Conmittee of the whole House,
"with instruction to leave out that portion which enables the said Corporation
"to liold real estate to the extent of One thousand pounds per annun, for purposes
"of endowment" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

EAS.

Messieurs
Bell,
Biggar,
Brown,
Christie,
Cook,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Delong.
DeWitt,

Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Freeman,
Gould,
Hartman,
Holton,

Jackson,
Lumsden,
Macdonald, John
Mackenzie,
Matheson,
Mattice,
Merritt,
Munro,
Niles,

Papin,
Paticc,

S. Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Smith, Sidney
Wrighit,.

3.1 Young.

NATS.
Messieurs

Church, Tobin, Pouliot,
Clarke, Labelle, 'Prévost,
Crawford, Laberge, Rankin,
Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Rhodes,
Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
Dionne, McDondd, Roderick Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Fortier, Thomas McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon, Smith, James
Fournier, Mongenais, Spence,
Gamble, .Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,

.lleyn,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
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GluiLot, i! 'onoA',s Tidc,
CIap a is, Géîîo,. rtb.5.Wdn
Ckauvcu,t

So it passed in the eti.
Mfien the main Quiestii beini put;- the ITûnise divided: and1 the naines beirig

called Ê1èr. tlie c*!' lacr Q ias tl

Alleyn,
Bi"gar,
.Blh-Iicli et.

.Bourassa,
Bawe,,.ç.

Brjodle;r,

Cartier.

Cauchom,

Chtabot,

Chauveav,

Clarkec,
Coole,
Crau fi

D'.Untst, C/vules JJr o,; pÔ?erli,
D<"u.L,.fcn . Tack,:7- Prévost,

Dio?îc, Lruzil, -Ross, Sol. Gen.
.DO)--cn, .Trau B. E~. 1vduJ.At.cîSno

DtAin, loinc A. ihnid.Nerc SIw
Doscde, 3aei~d, Si 1. I. Smitle, Sol. Geni.

Drum2?mowl. Atty. Gtn .MIc Ct-nui, 'smif k, Sidney
Dzf-estc, 1TarldlonSwith1, Tûa mes

lctqn 3on renaliliS. Spence.
Portier. T/homas 31'Iorrison, op C. Stevclnson,

Ga.mile.Papini, 'fTurcott e,
Gili, Paulinlktncy,

Delon', Tfatnniie.,

;§o it wças resolveci iii tlie A-ffi ima i vo.
'fie Bill1 was acrilvrezad -l'le thlird time.
J>eýoIveci, Tihat the BiÏl0â pass.

OreeTliat Sur. -AI/e11 dûc earry tho .Bill tri
(lesire tliir CiOflclUTlllcUC.

Joh/1n 'Sk Patrie/c.
Roi
Seat ch erd.

19. TVIr&/,t.

the iLecislative Counci], anci

'fli Ordcer of tuie dyi)r the thlird readigc orule B3ill from the Lgiltv
Counilil initituleci, Ael Act 1 û iicoirport teLy Maufcur D Copny,"
beinic read qbIauitri Cnp

le. Cra2vforr7 iroved. seconded 1bV 31'% (ZYe uci, and the Questioni bcmgi plut,
That tlie Bill1 be no)w read the tliird timne; flie iTouse divided :-And it was
resolv d in the Affirmative.

The 13i11 was accorcling'lv reaci tuie third time.
1?8ie.That the BÛlI withi the AIIne]Idments. do0 pass.

Ordcredl, Tha--.t -Mr. Grauifordl do carrv hack thie B3il to the Legistative Council,
andi acquaint thieir Ionors, that tiiis 1-ouse hiath passed the sane, with several
Kn-iencliieuts, te> w-hidi tlbey dlesi.re thcir concurirence.

A Bill to renlew the Charter of the EIm nbe2- iar'bour mapuy is, according-
to Order, read. tie third time.

B,..qolve(j L a tic 13i1l do p.«SS.
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Ordered. That Mr. GaRle do carry the iill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A B ill to amend the Act 14 &15 3fic. cap. 105, intituled, " An Act to amend
"the Act incorporating the Members of the Medical Profession in Lower Canada,
"and to regulate the study and practice of Physie and Surgery therein, to afford
"relief to certain persons whx) were in pictice as Phvsicians and Surgeons in
"this Province at the time when the said Act became law," was, according, to
Order, read the third timne.

ResolVed, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act for the relief of
certain Practitioners of Medicine and Surgerv in Lower Canada."
Ordzed, That Mr. ildtney do carry the -Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire tlieir concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Canada Powder Company, was, according to Order,
read the third tiie.

Rliesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chis7olin do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize tee construction of a Dam or Breakwater 'over the Grand
River, at or near the Village of Preston, County of Wf-aterloo, was, according to
Order, reac the third time.

Resolve, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Ac-t to authorize Jacob
" eepeler, his heirs or assigns, to erect a Dam or Breakwzter on the Grand
"River, uat or near the Vi]age of Peston, n the County of Waterloo."
Ordered, That Mr. Clae'do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-

sire their concurrence.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to extend the powers
"of the Consumers Gais Companv of Toronto," was, according to Order, read
the thirc time.

Rc.soived, That the Bill, with the Amendinents, do pass.
Oidered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron do' carry back the Bill to the Le-

gislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that th1is House hath passed the
saine with several Amendinents, to w-hich tlhey desire their concurrence.

Mr. Sidney Smitk, from the Commrittee of the whole House to consider of the
expediency of amending the Section of the Post Office Act which fixes the
maximumn Salary to any Oficer of the Departmnent to Five hundred pounds, and
of providing th theSalary of the present Secretary shall be Six hundred pounds
per annum, reported several Resolutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resgolved, That so much of the fourth Section of the Post Office Act as limits
the Salazy- and emolunents of any Officer of the Post Office Department, (except
the Post Master General,) to Four hundred pounds per annum, ought to be repeal-
ed; and the total Salary aud emoluments of any Officer of the said Department,
(except the Post Master General.) shall not exceedthe sinu of Fire hundred pounds
per annun: Provided always. that so long as William Jienry Gïifin, Esquire,shall hold his present office of Chief Secretarv of the Post Office Department, he
shall be paid at the rate of Six hundred pounds per anmun.

2. Resolved, That so much of the sixteenth Section of the Act passed in the
Session held in the 14th & 15th years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
"Act to anend the Post Office Acts," as limits the nimber of Inspectors of Post
Offices, is repealed.

The Honorable Mr. Spence moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
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General JIacdonald, and the Question being' proposed, That the Resolutions be
now read a second time;

Mr. Antoine Aimé.Dorion. mroved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Ioltonb, That all the words after " Resolutions " to the end of tlie Question
be left out, in order to add the words "he re-committed to a Committee of the
"whole House for the purpose of specifying what are the Oflicers in the Post
"Office Department whose Salary it is proposed to increase from Four hundred
"to Five hundred pounds, and also. for the purpose of liniting the rnunber of
"Inspectors to be employed by the Post Oflice Department " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendminent; the House divided: and the
naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Brozwn,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
DeWitt,

Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
C(artier,
Casault,
Cayley, .
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chislm,
Chu rch,
Clarke,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jeau B. E. Ilolton,
Dorion, Antoine A. Larwill,
Foly Macd/ (Wonall,
Freemnan, MIacken:zic,
fartman, Mattice,

NAYS.
Mes

Cook,
Crawford,
Crysler,
Daly,
Daoust. Jcan B.
Delong.,
Dionne,
D>ummond, Atty. Gen
Dufresne,
elton,

Fortier, Thomzas
Fortier, Octavc C.
Fournier,
Gamble,
Gill,
Gould,
Gué vmnt,

Pain,
Prévost,

Tohn S. Sanborn,
3 9.Scatcherd.

sieurs
lincks, Morrison, Angus
.Tackson, Munro,
Labelle, M1Turney,
Lang-ton, Niles,
Laporte, Poulin,
Leicux, ]Rhodes,
Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
.Ma'ftcbcth, Shaw,
MVlacdoald,Atty.Gen.Smzith, Sol. Gen.

'acNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sidney
M'.cCGann, Smith, James
M11asson, Spencc,
Matheson, Stevenson,
Milfeagher, Terrili,
Mifongenais, Turcotte,
M lorrison, Joseph C.66. Yeilding.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put. That the Resolutions be now read a second

time; the House divided: and tie names being called for, they were taken down,
as follow:-

YEAS.

Alleyn,
Bell.
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot.
Chapais,

Messieurs
Cook, HTincks, MYorrison, Angus
Crawford, Tackson, iMunro,
Crysler, Labelle, iMIurney,
Daly, Langton, Niles,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Poulin,
Delong, Lemi eux, Rhodes,
Dionne, Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drummond, Att y.Gen.Macbeth, Shaw,
Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Felton, IacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sidney
Fortier, Thomas McCann, Smith James
Forticr, Octave C. M111asson, Spence,
Fourner, fatheson, Stevenson,

880
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ChuZuveau, Gamble, Meagher, Terrill,
Ch&sltolm, Gill, Ml ongenais, Turcotte,
Churcb, Gould, Mliorrison, Joseph C.66. Yeilding.
Clarke, Guévrmcqont,

Mfessieurs
Bïown, Dorion, Jcan B. E. ITolton, Papin,
Christie, Dor.ion, Antoinc A. Larwill, Prevost,
Daoust, Charles Foley, MVrwxlaoncdd, John S. Sanborn,
Darche, Freeman, Bclcenzie, 19. Scatcherd.
DeWitt, Hartman, ilattice,

Soit was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the first Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The second Resolution being read a second time ; and the Question being put,

That this Ilouse doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole
House on the Bill to abolish Postage on Newspapers published within the Pro-
vince of Canada, and for other purposes connected with the Post Office Depart-
ment of this Province, with power to make provision therein pursuant to the said
Resolutions.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to abolish Postage on Newspapers published within the Province of Canada,
and for other purposes connected with the Post Office Department of this Pro-
vince; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. C'his/holrn reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report bc received on Tuesday next.

Mr. Stevenson, from the Committee of the whole House to consider the
expediency of continuing and extending the Act 9 Vie. cap. 33, intituled, " An
"Act to provide Ïor the accommodation of the Courts of Superidr Jurisdiction in

" pper Canada," reported several Resolutions; which were read, as follow:-
1. Riesolved, That tere be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Ten thousand

pounds, to be raised by Debentures to be issued on the Credit of the Province, to
enable Her Majesty to assist the Law Society of Uper Canada in discharging a
Debt of Four thousand pounds incurred by them in carrying out the provisions of
the Act 9 Vie. intituled, " An Act to provide for the accommodation of the
"Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Canada,"and also to provide increased
accommodation for the Superior Courts in Upper Canada.

2. Resolved, That for the purpose of paying the Interest of the said Debentures,
and to liquidate the Principal thereof, there be authorized to be levied and im-
posed on certain Proceedings in Law and Equity in Uper Canada, the sums set
forth in that behalf, in the Schedule to the Act 9 Vic. aforesaid, until the Debt
of the Law Society, and all costs of -providing the said additional accommodation,
shal have been discharged and pad.

And the first Resoluteon being read a second time; and the Question being put,
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Chisholn, Gamble, Morrison, Josepi C.
Alleyn, Clarkc, Gill, Marney,
Bell, Cook4, Guévremon O'Farrell,
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Bellinghaz, Crauford,
Bigar, Daoust, Jean B. f-Jo/tono
Blanchet, De/on p,
BoLbes, Desauli,/oh,
Brodeur, Dufresne, Lupoute, It'oss, Sol. Gen.
Brown, Prton,
Cameron, FerssonLeBoutir, sm, Sol. Gei.
Cartier, Ferrcdoil, Aty.Gen.Spcncc,
Casault, Folcy, c Sicvcnson,
Cauchon, F or ticr, Thbomnas ilfaUcsolt, 'errilt,
Cayley, Fortier, Octarc C. i ce,
Chabot, Fournier, 63. Turcotte.
Chtalai, HMn P a t icks,

Bozurassa, Doîoi, hfcan B. E. Lýuckson, Prévosit,
hristic, Doriou, AiatoiC A1. Macdonld, John S. S olorn.
hurchL Goue4 M utacknzic, Scacitherd,
arche, Tobi3, acn, y..Spincit, Sidc
So it was resolvcd St elienso
The second Reýýo1utoiM biiig read a second lie; and le Question being put,

That titis Ilousû dotli conicur- with 1,11 Comînlllittee i lite s1ai;Zjd r-esoluItion; theý
cuse divicle63.T it was resolved irco ti

OrCarei , That Mr. SoMiciton Gguaral Sizit s, hve s ave tu brir in a Bil b
extend ai continue the Act, intitulledL ,U A At to provide for tueê accommoda-

tion of the Courts of Superior Jrisiction in ,and for other
purposes.

ite accordingly presented the said ve.1 to tue lIuse, aîid the saue was receiv-
e and read for the iirst tie; and ordeeo o to be read a second timee o;a Tuesday
uext.

Thte Honorable Mr. cocrone of ther Cnaijestts Exentive Couneil. presented,
pursuant to Addresses to s Exceiena nite Govenor aenral,-iretirn to an
Adress froin te Legisiative Asi .e "f the ltt uptidno for certain infoar-
mation oespecting Eopeoyé in the uic Departients at aad Quarters.

For the said Rilulith sHsee Appendix (S.S.S.)

Betur to au Aldress fron the Loeriatve Assemsly. of the n6tli ltio,
for copies of Reports relative tof Hie vaced to Ete trand ounil Railway
Compr.y or their Agents on their belaf.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (S.S..

Return to an Address of the Legislative Asse mlbyy o ILS Excellec th ule Go-
vernor Generai, datci l7th Apri', 1855, for copy of bhe Report of tte Depart-
ment of Public Works upon the Petition of Jtme Egan, and copies of all Tenders,
Correspondence and other papers.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (T.T.T.)

Ordered, That the Returns relative to the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
and to the Petition of Jamies Egan, presented this day, be printed for the use of
the Members of this House.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider
the expediency of providing for the payment of the Salary of an Auditor of
Public Accounts; - and after some lime spent thercin', Mr. Speaker resumed the
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Chair; and Mr. .Terrill reported, That the Committee had come to a Resolutioi.
Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill,
to secure the more efficient auditing of the Publie Accounts ; and after soiné
time spent thereiri, Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair i and Mr. Bowes reported,
That the Coimnnittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Order'ed, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confirm certain
things done under the Act to confirm the Reciprocity Treaty, and for other pur-
poses, being read - • .

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole H1ouse.

Reslved, That this House will inmediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after somne'
thne spent therein, 1rMi."Speaker restired the Chair ; and Mr. BellinghaSr re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hhi to re-
port the sarne without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third the oi Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Act con=
firming a certain allowance for Road in the Township of .Monaghan, being read;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and refe-red to the Standing
Comnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to explain an Act, inti-
tiled, " Art Act to amend and extend the Law relative to the reniedy by Reple-
"vin in Upper Canada," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third
time on Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
legalize certain grants from the Municipalities of this Province towards the Pa-
triotic Fund ; and after soie time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Stevenson reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That tlie Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The flouse, according to.Order, resoived itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the appointment of Reporters to the
several Courts of Law and Equity in eer Canada, and to repeaT certain Acts
therein mentioned; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. O'Farrell reportedi That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General .Macdonal7d, seconded-
by Mr. -Mackenzie,

The House adjourned.
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Sabbati, Q1 O die Aprilis;

ANNo 1S VIc-oms RmGN. 1855.

HEfollowing Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By the Honorable Mr. YTw<n,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City

of 3Kontreal.
By Mr. Fraser,-The Petition of Vhitson C. 3for'( and others, of the County

of Weilland: the Petition of James Gilmore and others, of the County of Tel-
land; the Petition of A1rt , -Johnston anîd others, of the County of WeF1lland:
and the Petition of Orange Schyrer and others, of the County of W lland.

By Mr. Holton,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Xontreal.
By Mr. Desaulniers,-The Petition of the Reverend J. Sroîs and others, of

the Parish of St. Barnab'é.
By Mr. Freeman,-Tie Petition of Jfirat Capron and others, of the Village

of Pais; and the Petition of James .lkmilton anid others, of the North Riding
of Tentworth.

By Mr. Gill,-The Petition of E. Boucler and others, of the County of
T'amatska.

By 3r. TYibaudeau,-Tie Petition of the Reverend P. J. Bédard and others,
of the Parish of St. -Raymond de JBourg-Louis.

B Mr. Gould,-The Petition of 3[alcolin Gillespie and others, of the County
of Ontario.

By Mr. Caesault,-The Petition of Cyrille Bernier and others.
By Mr. Laberge,-The Petition of Gervais Lembert and others, of the Parish

of Ste. Ursule.
By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of Joeep Smith Lee, of the City

of Ottawa.
By- the Honorable Mr. Oha'uveau,-The Petition of the Reverend S. Belleau

an7d others. of the Parish of Ste. Croix, County of Lot7iinière.
By the Honorable Mr. .incks,-The Petition of the Grand Trunk Railway

Company.
By the Honorable Mr. Ocartier,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City

of iaonmtreal.
By 3r. O'Farrell,-The Petition of Narcisse hibaudeau and others, of the

Parish of Ste. Croix; and the Petition of the Reverend S. Belleau and others, of
the Parish of Ste. Croix, County of Lotbinire.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the followino Petitions were read:-
Of Damid Reist and others, of the County of Vaterloo; of Andrew Lightbody

and others, of the County of Welngton; of . G. S. Ve'ills and others, of the
County of TaterZoo; of George Thonson and others, of the County of Waterloo;
of James Davis and others, of the County of York; of John Wells and others, 6f
the County of York; of Henry Stewart and others, of the County of Tork; of
John Bamberger and others, of the County of South Wentworth ; of Donald
Black and others, of the County of Wellington ; of Trueian if. Ward and others,
of the County of Middlesex; of James icJean and others, of the Countv of
York; of Charles Eedgers and others, of the County of West Brant; oflThe
Session of Chalmers' Presbyterian Church, Kingston; of the Reverend William
Fraser and others, of the Townships of West Gwillimb'ury and ecwnseth; of
James Spittal and others, of the Counties of TFentwrrth and lcdimand; oi the
Reverend Samuel Harris and others, of the Township of Sarnia: of George
Cheyree and others, of the Countv of Wentworth; of Wiliam Nicol'and others,
of the County of York; of / J?.1Lamourevx and others, of the County of Hunt-
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ingdon; of John Scott and others, of the Village of Napanee; of William John-
ston and others, of the County of Peel; of Peter Smith and others, of the County
of Waterloo ; of O. X. SmitÀ and others, of the Township of Charlotteville, in the
County of Noifolk ; of Zichtael Collver and others, of the Township of Townsend,
in the County of .orfolk; and of Justus A. Ford and others, of the County of
Oxford; praying that the discretionary power of commutation may not be exer-
cised in carrying out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of the Reverend Patrick .Dowd and others, the Committee of the St. Patric's
Orphan Asylum of Xontreal; praying for an Act of Incorporation.

0f James Wilson and others, of the Township of Garafraxa, in the County of
Wellington; praying that the said Township may be divided into two separate
Townships.

Of Ignace Moisan, of the Township of Rawdon, in the County of Montcalm;
praying that lie may not be unjustly deprived of a certain lot of land at present
occupied by hin in the said Townslip.

Of S. .M. Cus/iman and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the United Coun-
ties of Prescott and Russell; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them. under
the Act 16 Vic. cap. 53, may be increased.

Of Afary Jakeway andothers, of the Townsbip of Ea9t Gwillimbury ; of Aaron
Jakeway and others, of the Township of East Gwillimbury; and of A. Campbell
and others, of the Town of Chatham; praying for the passing of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

Of Rubert Piché and others, of the Parish of St. Hugues; of the Reverend J.
Lebourdais, Curé, and others, of the Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup,
County of Xaskinongé; praying that a permanent Seat of Government may be
established.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Perth, Stockholders in the Buf-
alo, Brantford, and Goderich Railway Company; praying aid to complete tTE
said Road. o po

Of the Municipal Council of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundàs, and
Glengarry; praying for the construction of a Canal to connect the waters of the
St. Lawrence with those of the Nation and Aux Raisins Rivers.

Of Noël Hébert and others, of the Township of Arthabaksa, and of the Parish
of St. Norbert d' Arthab7ska; of Josph Girouard and others, of the Townshi of
Stanfold; of Auguste Quesnel and others, of the Township of Warwick; of F.
X. Buteau and others, of the Township of Chester ; and of Josep Beliveau and
others, of the Township of Bulstrode; praying that the Parish of St. Christophe
may be substituted in lieu of St. Norbert, as the chief place for holding the Cir-
cuit Court in the County of Arthabaska.

Of the Honorable lRobert Spence and others, of the County of Wentworth;
praying for the passing of an Act to amend the 16 Vic. cap. 54.

Of the Mechanics' Tnstitute and Library Association of ffuntingdon; praying
for an aid.

Of John Hamilton and others, Owners and Proprietors of the Mail Line of
SteamboatsuponLak-e Ontario; andofMessieurs Buchanan,Harrisand Company,
and others, Merchants, and others, of the City of Hamilton; praying that power
may be given to the Great Western Railway Company to run their Steam vessels
between Kfamilton, Toronto, and Oswego.

Of the Banilton Board of Trade; praying that the Bill now before the House
to incorporate the Millers' Association of Canaa West, may not become law.

Of A. J. Duchesnay and others, of the Counties of Portneuf and Quebec;
praying that the :Road leading from the property of Mr. Gawvia at L'Ancienne
Lorette, and running towards the Concession St. Ange, may be macadamized and
placed ur, der the control of the Quebec Turnpike Trust.

Of the Mechanics' Institute of Berlin; praving for an aid.
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Of Simeon Fraser and others, of the Parish of St. Jean Port Joli, in the Coun-
ty of L'let;_praying for aid to construet a Wharf.

Of SimeonFraser and others, of the Parish of St. Jean Port Joli, in the Coun-ty of Lset ; pravng aid for a road.
0f the Quebec Íl3oard of .Trade; praying that the Bill now before the House,from the Legislative Conei, to facilitate private settlements between InsolventDebtors andtheir Creditors, may become law.
Of gh7i? Fraer and others, of the City of .Ottawa:; representing that a sum of

£5,200 lias been uselessly squandered on the Road fr'on Pembroke to 2fattawan •and praymg that previous to making any further grant for the said Road, an en-
qungmay e instituted into the expenditure of the first outlay.

Of J. Counter and others, Trustees of the fKingston General Hospital; praying
for certain amendments to their Act of Incorporation. v "

Ordered, That the Petition of the amfb lton Board of Trade. relative to theMillers Association, be referred to the Commiittee of the whole Aouse on the Billto confer a Charter on the Millers Association of Canada West. with Bankingprivileges.

.Ordered, That the Petition of John Ilanmléon. and others. Owners and Pro-prietors of the Mail Line of Steamboats upon Lake Ontario; and the Petition of
Messieurs Buchlanan, iIarris and Comipany, and others, Me-chants, and oth ers of
the City of Hamton, be referred to the Standing Committee'on RilrodCanails, and Telegraph Lines. ads,

Ordered, That the several Petitions praying for the passing of an Act makingVessels while passing through the Wi lland Canal liable for stores and provisionsobtained fron the Merchants, be referred to the Select Committee to whicli wasreferred the Petition of Andrew Foster and others, of the Town of St. Catkarines.

hIe Honorable Sir Allan V 1. J£eN«, from the Standing Committee on Rail-roads, Canals. and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Twelftl Report ofthe said Cornmittee; wich was read, as followeth :-
Your Cominittee have examnined tlhe Bill to amend the Act to incorporate tl

Taudr3uil Railway Company, and have made 'several amendments thereto,which they hunbly submit for the adoption of Your ionorable bouse.
Mfr.3Wnena* moved, seconded by 3r. Crawford, and the Question bein

])roposed, Tliat the Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Taudreuil RLailroajLCompany, as reported from the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canais, and
eleg-aphi mes, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday

3r. Bellingham moved in amendment to the Question, sceonded by theHonorable Mr. Jerritt, That all the words after " be" to the end of the Ques-tion be left out, and the words " referred back to the Standing Committee onRailroads, CanaIs, and Telegrapli Lines" inserted instead thereof •
And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided·-And it

passed in the Negative.
Tlen the main Question being put;Ordered, That fie Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Taudreuil Rail-way Companv, as reported from the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canais,a rnd Telegraph ines, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, forTliursdav next.
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3fr. Aintoine -Ainé Dorion, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the louse the Thirtiethl Report of the saidCommittee;
whicli was rea, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incorporate the XMoLsons BanIk, and
have agreed to report the same without any amendment; they have also ex-
amined the Bill to incorporate the Sisters of St. Josep at Toronto, and have
agreed to an amendment thereto; and the Bill to authorize William Fraser and
Edlouard ]Fraser to alienate, by lots, a portion ofthe Domain of the Seigniory of
Rivière duLouy, to which they have prepared several amendments; al which
amendmeuts ther have the honor to submit for the consideration of Your Honor-
able House.

Orer'ed, That the Bill to authorize Tliam .Fraer and Edouard Fraser to
alienate. by lots. a portionofthe Domain of the Seigniory of Rivière du Loup, as
reported from the Standing Committee on liscellaneouis Private Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee of le whole House, for Thursday next.

Ordr'ed, That the Bill to incorporate the 3fo4somn Bank, be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, for Thursday next.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion reported friom the Select Committee on the Bill
to legalize certain transactions and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands in the
Township of Durham, That the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and
made amencments thereunto.

Ordered. That the Bill and Report be connitted to a Comnittee of the whole
louse, for iMonday n.ext.

'-Mr. Laberge reported from the Select Com'mittee on the Bill to amend the Acts
relating to Building Societies, and tbe Bill to amend the Act for the encourage-
ment of Building Societies in Lower Canada, That the Conmittee had gone
through the second of the said Bills, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordred That the Bill to incorporate the E-A.ssompton River and Railroad
Company, be read the third tine on Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Sisters of St. Josey> in Toronto,
as reported from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be coin-
mittedi to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday next.

The Honorable Mfr. Cayley, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presen-
ted, by Command of His Excellency the GovernorGeneral-The Public Accounts
for th Year 1854..

For the said Accounts, sec Appendix (D.)

3&r. James Smith moved, seconded by Mr. GoudJ, and the Question being put,
That the Petition of Donald Cameron, of 7orah, be printed for' the use of the
Members of this House; the House divided :-And it passed in the egaftive.

Ordered, That the Return relative to the By-Laws or Statiutes *of the Toronto
Uiversity, presented on Tuesday last, be printed for the use of the Members of
this bouse.

The Honorable Sir Alan N. racNab moved. seconded by Mfr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Smith. and the Question being.put. That the 7lst Rie of this House be
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suspended as regards the several Bills to amend Railway Acts now before the
Standing Conunittee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lnes; the House divi-
ded: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Alleyn,
Bell,
Bedlinghamn,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bowe.s,
Brodeur,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Churci,
Clarke,
CookI,
Da1,

YEAS8.

Delonzg, Gtouli,
Desaulniers, TIcl&s, Poudiot,
Dionne, Labelle, rLho(les,
Dostaler, Ta7-ton, Robinson,
Dufresne, Lemzcux, Boew, Sol. Gen.
Felton, Lorangcr, Boss, James
Ferres, lacdonald, Atty.Gen.Sndth, Sol. Gen.
Ferrie, ilIacNah, Sir A. . Sniith, Sicncy

Pdc7, ilfasonSmith, James
Fortier, Tiomas Lllattice. Sonzerville,
Fortier, Uctave C. iVferritt, spence,
Fournier, Ilion ais, Stcvcwson,
Freeman, oon. .i s ri
Gailt, llitnro,
Gamble, Nues, 'urrottc.
Gould, Patick, lt

ZÇAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Daaust., Chtaries J1artmzan,.
Bourassa, Darche, olton.
Brown, De Witt, Jotin,
Burcau. Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumcsn.
Chauveau, Dorion, Antoine A. llacdonald, John S.
Chisholn, Frazer, McDonald, Roderick

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mlarch.ildon.
Matheson,
Papin,
Prévost,
Wprighît.-24.

TI L HonoraMle .Jo'n Sanjle7d «acdonaUl moved, seconded by Mr. Brown.
and the Question being proposecd, That an humble Address be presented to Ris
Excellenc the Govern'ior General, praying that he will cause to be laid before
this House. copies of ail Correspondence between the Government, or any Mem-
ber thereof, and the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and with the Contractors,
Messieurs Peto. Brassey, Betts, and Jackson, on the subject of the said Railway,
Up to this date, and of all Correspondence between the Receiver General of this
province and Messieurs Glyn, X7lls and Company,-and Messieurs Baring Bro-
thers and Company, the Financial Agents of tis Province, in respect of the pay-
ment of any Provincial Debentures in London to the said Company up to the
same period: and also. copies of any Letters or Correspondence between the said
Company and the said Contractors on the subject of the said Railway, and con-
cerning the Coutract or Contracts between the parties, which may be in the pos-
session of the Provincial Government; b

On motion of Mr. 1Jackenzie, seconded by Mr. Frazer, the words "l and an
"accurate List of theStockholders of the Grandà Trunk Railway Company, and of
"the other Companies associated therewith, and of the Shares they respectively

hold" was added at the end thereof
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Resolverd. That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying that he will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all
Corresponddnce between the Government, or any Member thereof, and the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. and with the Contractors, Messieurs Peto, Bramsey,
idtf/. and J7leson. on the sibject of the said Railwav. u p to this date. and of all

888
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Correspondence between the Receiver General of this Province and Messieurs
Glyn, JIl7l and Company, and Messieurs Barng Brothers and Conpany, the
Financial Agents of this Province, in respect of the payment of any Provincial
Debentures in London to the said Company up to the same period ; and also,
copies of any Letters or Correspondence between the said Company and the said
Contractors on the subject of the said Railway, and concerning the Contract or
Contracts between the parties, which may be in the possession of the Provincial
Government, and an accurate List of the Stockholders of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company, and of the other Companies associated therewith, and of the Shares
they respectively hold.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by sucli Mermbers of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. DaircU have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Offi-
cers of County Agricultural Societies to establish Public Granaries.

He accordifngly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn have leave to bring in a Bill to amend and consoli-
date the Game Laws.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the flirst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn have leave to bring in a Bill to encourage the study
of the Law in Lower Canadxa.

Hé accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Bellingham, seconded by Mr. Rankin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, for a copy of the Report of the Medical Superintendent of Grosse Isle,
for 1854, and of any proceedings taken or ordered by the Government on any Re-
port of theirs relative to the management of Emigration, in order that the saie
may be placed in the hands of thi Members, with a view of extending, by a legal
enactment, the protection to the Emigrant recommended in this Report, and sucli
restrictions as may interdict the excessive crowding of Emigrants on board of
steam vessels engaged in the conveyance of Passenoeers from, Quebec to the West.

Ordlered, That the said Address be presented to frs Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureait, have leave leave to bring in a Bill to compel In-
corporated Banks to accept theirown Notes at par, in payment of any Debts that
may be due them.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr, C/iurch, seconded by Mr. Delong,
Res9olved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor General, praying that he will be pleased to causc to be laid beforc this House,
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a Return of the naines of persons whio have applied to be placed on the Fund
provided by Law for the support of superannuated Teachers of Common Schools,
according to the dates of their respective applications up to the present tine, dis-
'tinguishing the Countries of whicli they are natives respectively, the Religious
denominations to which they belong, their ages. the number of vears they have
respectively been previously engaged in teacling, so far as can he ascertained.
and aiso the names of such of these applicants as may have been admitted on said
Fund.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by suchl Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Langton moved, seconded by M-r. James 8mitl, and the Question being
put, That this House do sit on Saturdays from Two o'clock, P.m., until Six o'clock,
r.x., unless the Notices of Motions are sooner gone through ; and that any Notice
of Motion on any day not proceeded with when called, shall be struck ofF the-
List; the House divided :-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Sidney Smitk have leave to bring in a Bill to re-organize
the Jurisdiction of the several Courts of Conimoh Law and Equity in Upper Ca-
nada, to extend the Jurisdiction thereof in certain cases, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv--
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. De TRit,
.Re1solved, That an humble Address be presented te His Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this Rouse,
copies cf al Correspondence between Sanuel Gerrard, Esquire, of the City of
Kontreal, or any other person, with the Provincial Government, the Honorable

the Provincial Secretary, or the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown, Lands.
concerning the Seigniory of Lanaudière, or part thereof, friom the lst of July,
1853, up to this date.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Go.vernor
GeneraI by such Meinbers of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council Of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Sidney Smith have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Act establishing Surrogate and Probate Courts for Uper Canada.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for t e first time; and ordered to be read a second time on MXonday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. lerge have leave to bring in a Bill to exempt from seizure
private Libraries and the Instruments and Tools of professions and trades.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Iouse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thurs-
day next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. langton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a
copy of the Report ef the Commissioners appointed to enqure into the loss and
daniages sustained by the Sufferers by the EJrcs at Qucbec, in virtue of which the
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Loan of One hundred thousand pounds pronised to then, was paid to theIm in
Debentures instead of Cash, and for copies of ail Dncuments relative thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excelkency the Governor
General bv such Mrnbers of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council cf this Province.

On motion of Mr. 11,ongenais, seconded by Mr. Jeag Ba«ptîate Daoust
Resolved, That an humble A\.ddress be vresented to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, praving hin to cause to be laid before this House, a Statement
shewing what surm cf noney the Governrient has employed and expended in the
Townships of ipon and Artwell. out of the anmount voted by the Legislature
for thesettlemen of the Crown Lands; aiso shewing whether this sum ofmoney has
been so expended, and in what manner, whether for the opening or construction
ofRoads, or for other improvements, and atwhat places thesefRoads have been made
in the said Townships, or elsewhere ; shewine also. whether the work has been
done by day labor or by contract, or whether'it was ofi'ered to public competi-
tion: alse, for copies of all agreuenents and contracts made aùd entered into with
reference te the said Roads or improvements, and a Statenient shewing the names
of the Contractors and Overseers employed by the Government, and whether any
balance of the said grant still remains unexpended.

Oïrjred, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such R[embers of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council cf this Province.

Mr. Lalerge moved, seconded by Mr. 31ason, and the Question being put,
That the Clerk do lav before this House a List of ail the Members thereof who
have not received the Ten shillinzs voted in the formner part of thtis Sessiòn, over
and above the daily Indemnity cf Twenty shillings previously granted to the
Members of this House by Law ; the House divided: and the names being call-
ed for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins. Cook, Hartnan, Mongenais,
Biggar, Daoust, Charlc Rolton. ,iles,
Blanchet, Daoust, Jean B. Iluot, Papin,
Bourassa, Da? che, Jobi?, Patrick,
Brodeur, Desaidniers, Labelle, Poulin,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Rhodes,
Cartier, Dorion, Antoine A. Laporte, Boss, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Dufresne, Loranger, Smith, Sidney
Cauchon., Fortier, Tionas .Mackenzie, Smith, James
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Thibaudea&.
Chapais, Frazer, MelIcagher, 46. Turcotte.
Chauveau, GucvrCnont,

SA'Ys.
Messieurs

Alleyn. Fergusson, Macbeth, Sanborn,
Bell, Ferrie, Macdocnald, John S. Scatcherd,
Bellinghamn, Foley, . Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Bowes, Fournier, McDonald, Roderick Smith, Sol. Gen.
Brown, Freernan, MacNab, Sir A. . Somerville,
Cameron. Galt. M'cCann, Spence,
Cayley, Giil, Matiheson, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gould. Mattice, Terrili,
Cra-ford, Jackson, Murn/. W hitney.
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CrysIer, Langton, Rankin, Wright,
De Witt, Larmill, Robinson, Yeilding,
Dionne, .Lumsdcen, Rolph, 49.Young.
Drurmmond,Atty.Gen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Then, on motion of NMr. Solicitor General S&ith, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Attornev General 3facdonald,

The HoIuse adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 23 ° die Aprilis.;

ANŽNo 18 0 VICTOPL3. REG.E, 1855.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, Statement of tie affairs of the .ont-
real City and District Savings Bank, to the 1st January, 1S55.

For the said Siatement, see Appendix (E.E.)

Mr. Speaker acquaintedthelHouse, That lie had received a Copy of the Minutes
of the Proceedinigs of the Commissioner appointed to enquire into certain mat-
ters referred to hlim by the Select Comnmittee appointed to try and determine the
merits of the Petitions complaining of an undue Election and Return for the Coun-
ty of .egantic; and that, in pursuance of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851,"
he had by Warrant, to be inserted in the Official Gazette of this Province, direct-
ed the said Select Committee to re-assemble and meet again upon the third day
of May next, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the City of Quebec, to take the
Proceedings of the said Comnissioner into consideration.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Bro(eur,-The Petition of "the Reverend P. A. Sylvestre, Curé, and

others, of the Parish of St. Dominique.
By Mir. Papin,-Tlie Petition of F. B. .Tranchementagne and others, Censi-

taires, of the County of Bert ier.
By Mr. Labelle,-ThePetition of T. Paré and others, of the Parish of Ste. Rose,

Isle Jésus.
By Mr. Laporte,-The Petition of F. X. Perrault and others, of the Parish of

Pointe aux Trembles; and the Petition of E Dauphin and others, of the Parish
of Bault au Recollet.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of William Ford and others, of the Township
of Koore, County of lambton.

By Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion,-The Petition of A. Stein and others, of
St. Christople.

By Mr. Freeman,-The Petition of James Colenan and others, of the North
iding of the County of Wentworth.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
of Samiuel Johnson and others, of the County of Tork; of John Keyward and

others, of the County of Wentwort&; of Richard Irwin and others, of the Coun-
ty of )Iiddlesex ; of Josepk Leeming and others, of the County of Grenville; of
the Reverend David Caw and others, of the Village of Paris; of Alexander
3[unro and others, of the County of Xidesex; of Adam Hope and others, of
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the Town of London of Elija& Price and others, of the County of Elgin.; of
Jokn Glendinning and others, of the Township of Westminster County of .Middle-
sex; of Alum Xarre and others, of the Conty of Elgin.; of -enry Koore and
others, of the County of Elgin; of John S2mith and others, of the County of
Elgin ; of Levi Baldwin and others, of the County of Elgin ; of William Beattie
and others, of the Township of Wtinster, County of Kiddlesex; of George
Johnston and others, of the County of irgenteuil; of .David Parsh and others,
of the County of Elgin; of KalcolmXcGillivray and others, of the Township of
Lochiel, in the Countv of Glengarry; of John Grant and others; of TF7,lia&
James and others; of Wkitson C. .3oore and others, of the County of Wlland;
of James Gilmore and others, of the County of Welland; of Arthur Jonston
and others, of the County of Welland; of Orange Scy'er and others, of the
County of Welland; of .James Jiamilton and others, of the North Riding of
Wentwortb; and of Xalcolrnm Gillepie and others. of the County of Ontano ;
praying that the discretionary power of commutation may not be exercised in
carrying out the rovisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

0f Altlan .3fcean oward andothers, Clerks of Division Courts for the United
Counties of «York and Peel; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them under
the Act 16 Vic. cap. 5.3, may be increased.

Of the Honorable R. U. Jarwood and others, of the Parish. of Vaudreuil; of
the Reverend D. IL Tétu, Curé, and others, of theParish of St. RocA des Auln.ets;
and of Yarcisse T7ibaudeau and others, of the Parish of Ste. Croix; praying
that a permanent Seat of Government may be established.

Of the Reverend P. L. Laiaye, Curé, and others, of the Parish of St. .ltienne
de Beaumont, in the County of Bellechasse; prayingthat no Tavern License may
be oranted for the said Countv.

df Levi Stevens and others, Trustees of the Duran Academn in the County
of Xk(issiigquoi; praying for an aid.

Of Nazaire Caron, President, and others, Members of the School Teachers'
Association of the County of L'Ilet; praying for an aid.

Of T. Le P. Flgiano and others, of the Village of Paris; praying that the
said Village may be incorporated into a Town.

'Of Kelani Gagnon, President, and others, School Commissioners for the Parislh
of Ste. Claire de Joliet, in the County of Dorchester; praying for an aid.

Of William Oliver and others, residents on and near the Grand River; pray-
ing for a repeal of the Act 13 & 14 Tic. cap. 7-.

Of EugènePhilippe Dorion. of the City of Quebec,Esquire, Advocate; praying
for payment of his account as Clerk to the Commission for the examination of wit-
nesses on the Contested Election for the County of Kamouraska.

Of Tlomas B. leatb, of the Township of Zereford, in the County of Sher-
brooke; praying that a fixed salary may be allowed him as a-Preventive Officer
in the Customs.
- Of W. R. Doak and others, Trustees of the Compton High School, in the Coun-
ty of Compton; praying for an aid.

Of Samuel Lewis, of the City of Toronto; praying that leave may not be
granted to the .familton and Toronto Railway Company to construct a station-
ary Bridge across the River Humber at its mouth.

Of the'Board of Trade of the City of Montreal; praying for the passing of an
Act restricting ,the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes to duly authorized
Inspectors.

0f the Board of Trade of the City ofKontreal; praying that Mvfarine Insurance
may be exempted from the operation of the Bill now beïore the House relating
to ILsurance Companies and Insurance Agents.

Of the iReverend J. Siroi s and others, of the Parish of St. Barnabé; praying
an aid for a Road.
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Of Eirm Ca;»on and others. (f ihe Tillage of Paris: praying that the Vil-
lage ofParis mav not be incorpnrated as a Town.

Of E. BouCher' and others. of the Counmy of amaska : praying for an aid to
build a Bridgxe over the River 5. Franci.

Of the Reverend P. J. Be lard. and others. of the Parish of St. Baymond d.e
Bourq-Louis: praving for an aid to erect a School House.

0f GervaisLclýem and others. of the Parish of Se. d.ule: praying that the
Parish of Ste. Ursule mav be the chief place of the Count.y ofainongé.

Of Josep1bSmit/tLee, of~the City of O)/Jwa: reprecsenti ng that he was the Lessee
of the building now -cnpied b the -ouse for its sitings and that he nas suf-
fered loss by being deprived of the sane; and prayirg relief.

Of the Ieverend S. B4elea. and others. of the Par.h of S&e. Croie, County of
Lotbinière; praving for certin amendmnents to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of
1854.

Of the Grand Trunk Railway Comipay of Canada: praying to be permitted
to change the location of their line through the City of Toron to, and that power
muay be granted them fir such purpose.

Of the Reverend 3. Bellba«u and others. of t he Parish of Ste. Croix. County of
Lotlinière; praving that. the Sessions of the Circuit Court of the said County
may be held in the Parish of 3Y. Croj.

Orde'ed That the steveral Petitions praying for certain amîendments to the
Acts 12 TVic. cap. 25. ai 33 & 14 F:c. cap. 64. relatirtg o1. the permanent boun-
dary lines of Conceessions, auJ p of ]1tnreceived up to this day, be
referred to the Select Commite to which was referr I 1he Bill to amend the
Municipal Corporations Act.

Orderedc, That the Petition of A w/ L7eis, of the Citv of anto, be re-
ferred to 1le Standing Committee on Pailroads, Canals. and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Select Committe on lie Bill to amend
the Municipal Corporation Acts, and otier references, presented to Ihe House
the Report of the said Cominittee: which was read, as followet:-

Your Cominittee have becn inaged for several weeks in a mrost careful revi-
sion and consolidation of the several Statutes relating to Municipal Corporations,
and have unanimouslv agreed to report the whole w-Ili amendnents in one Act,
instead of amending the existing Acts. in perforing this work, Your Com-
mittee have adoptec a new mod of classification of the various subjects over
which the, Municipalities have authority, and have so arraneed them as to furnish
easily the information required under any particular headl, -which under the pre-
sent arrangement it is fregnentl- so difficult to ciscover.

In inaking this Report. tour Committee would beg leave to reconmend that
the several Public Statutes whieh bear upou Municipal matters, shal be arranged
and publislied together in pamphlet frm.-a boon which 11 e Muiicipalities would
gladly accept, and which Your Committee are convinced will be received with
greatest satisfaction by the public at larg.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report he" comnitted to a Committee of the
whole House for Mon day next. and be then thie first Order of the day.

The Honorable Sir Aclan. f acah, frim the Standine: Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines. presented to the House the Thrteenth Report
of the said Committee ; which was read, as followeth

Your Committee have examined the Bill from the Legislative Council, intitu-
led. " An Act to amend the A ct inicorporating the Xor real TelegrapLI Company'
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and have agreed to an Anendnent thereto, which they subnit for the adoption
of Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to
"amend the Act incorporating the Xontreal Telegraph Company." as reported
from the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be
comnitted to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday next.

Mr. reerman reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to extend the
Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in Upper Canada. and other references, that
the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and made anendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be comnimitted to a Comnittee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Macbetl. have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the
Agricultural Societies of the Counties of 3fiddlesexr and Elgin to dispose of a
certain Tract of Land therein mentioned, and for other purposes rlative to the
sane.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second tinie on Thnrsday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Gui have leave to briug in a Bill to amend the Acts
amending the Law relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower
canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House. and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Mon day
next.

OîdNrcEd That le Honorable Mr. Attorney General DrLmmowl have leave to
bring in a Bill to anend the Parliamentary Representation Act of 1858.

He accordingly presented the sid Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first tiie; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drutmmond have leave to
bring in a Bill to amend the Laws relating te the inspection of Potash.

accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Mr. Terill moved, seconded by Mr. Dufre.me, and the Question being put,That the 67th Rule of this House be suspen'ded in so far as the same affects the
Bill to incorporate the Saint Francis Bank: the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs•
Aikins, DeWitt, Labelle, Rhodes,
Bell, Dionne, Laporte, Robinson,
Bellingham, Dostaler. Lemieux, Rolph
Biggar, Drummzond, Attv.Gen.iMlacbeth, Ross, Sol. Gei.
Blanchet, Dufresne, McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Bowes, Felton, oMarchildon, Scatchcrd,.
Bureau, Fergusson, Masson. Staw,
Burton, Foley. Meagher, Somerville,
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. MVongenais. Stevenson,
Casault, Fournier, Morrison. Toseph C. Terrili,
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Cauchon, Frazer, 1ïorrison, Angus Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Gill, O'Farrell, Tarcotte,
Christie, Gould, Patrick, Whitncy,
Clarkc, Guévremont, Poulin, Wright,
Daly, Huot, -Pouliot, 66. Yilding.
Daoust, Jean B. Jackson, Prévost,
Desaulniers, Jobin, Rankin.,

31essieurs
Brown, Galt, z.acronal, John S. Munro,
Cameron,, Ganblc. MacdonaIAtty.Gen.Papin,
Cayley, fHartmnan, MaicVab, Sir A. N. Powell,
Chabot, HTizcks, 1VcCann, Smità, Sol. Gen.
Crysler, JIolton, Ma/ieson, &nith, James
Dorion, Tean B. E. Langton, 1l'attice, Spence,
Dorion, Antoine A. Lunsdcn,, lVlrriti, 28. Young.

So it -was resolved in the .Affrniative.

Mfr. Bqown moved, seconded by the HMonorable Jon Snfld acdoMuln,
and tle Question being proposed, Thlat tae foowing PetAtions, praying the ousetadppevent the exercise of te ower give to Government,
under the Clergy Reserves Act, of paying to the Clery at once, in one su,
what the Governnent may deen to be the present value of the Pensions secured
under the said Act, be referred to a C(ommittee of seven Members, with an In-
struction to enquire and report forthwith the best and most speedy manner of
carrying into effect the prayer of the Petitioners, and preventing commutation:-

Reverend W. Dunkerly, Dura, Drumnond;
James Smith anid others, County of lctark;
J. B. Powell and others, County of Leeds ;
Peter Cole and others, do do
W B. WFittier, and others, County of Prince 'Edward;
Daniel .Macfie and others;
John A. Sangster and others, York and Ontario;
W J. Alerander and others, County of Drunenond;
M. S. Huber and others, County of Waterloo ;
Reverend Janes Pringle and others, Connty of Peel:
John Watson and others, do do
Patrick .McCabe and others, Township of Tickoham;
James O.sborne and others, City of lanilton;
Reverend A. Cross and others, County of Oryord;
J. XMartin and others, County of falton;
Reverend A. Melville and others, Township of Pembroke;
P. Rymal and others, Countv of Wentworth;
W. -Allan and others, County of Peel;

J. Xacartney and others, do;
A. McLaren and others, Township of Caledon;
R. IF. Copeland and others, Connty of Peel;
A. Rose and others, County of Peterborough;
J. Coutts and others, County of Ontario;
G. White and others, do - do ;
Reverend J . Fenwick, City of Kingston;
J. Cockburn and others;
Reverend J. .McLachlan and others, County of HaIton;
Reverend J. T. Constable and others, County of Argenteuil;
Reverend Walter Scott and others, do do:
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John Snell and others, County of Peel;
Ttémas Webster and others, City of K'amilton
James McQueen and others, Township of Pilkington;
John Craig and others, County of Waterloo;
Alexancer Buchanan and others, do;
Graham Watson and others, do ;
John B. Snyder and others, do ;
Wm. Woodruf and others, Township of Niagara;

Adan? To'ung and others, County of Welland;
John Stark and others, do do;
Jacob L. Dell and others, do do ;
W. Wilkins and others, do do;

Jesse Henry and others, do do;
W. EBenderson and others, do do ;
Liberty Tatrous and others, County of Leeds; -
S. Falconbridge and others, County of Wellington;
Reverend I Dockhan and others, Countv of York •

Robert Lambert, senior, and others, County of Lincol;
Jacob Turner and others, County of faldimand;
Ronduls B. Cook and others, County of Ontario;
Joel Draper, senior, and others, Counties of Tork and Peel;
Alpheus Davis and others, do do ;
W. Jilborn and others, do do;

Henry Pearson and others, County of Peel;
James .McGuire and others, do do;
Reverend D. B. ferry and others, do ;
Orange Lawrence and others, do do;
F. Silverthorn and others, do do;
T/om.as Sharp and others, do do;
Peter Rogers and others, do do;
John Dowe and others, County of Carleton;
Reverend John G. Bull and others, County of Prince Edward;
S. Stewart and others, County of Frontenac;
John Fanshan and others, Township of Dawn;
Alfred Scarlett and others, do do ;
James Nelson and others, County of Lambton:
Jacob Rymal and others, County of WentworiA;
Municipality of the Township of M'Nab, County oflRenfrew;
Archaless Ellis and others, County of Lambton ;
S. -3fcCutcheon and others, Townshi of Vaughan;
Reverend W. Lochead and others, County of Carleton;
Henry fcKenny and others, County of »ssex;
Adam L. Argo and others, County of Wellington;
A. G. Hall and others, County of Lanark ;
Adm? Ferrie, junior, and others, City of Hamilton;
A. Bigelow and others, do do;
Reverend W. J. -Macdowell and others, County of Grenville;
Alexander Reid and others, County'of Welland;
J G. Sper and others, do do;
Jon Ki and others, County of Waterloo;
Alexander [cBride and others, County of Elgin;
Robert Paterson and others, Coity of Grey;
J. Pilcher and others, County-of .1' gin;
Reverend David Coutts and others, County of Pee2;
Thomas XfcBroy and others, -do do;

897
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Jova IRo.s,, and others, Towrnships of Z~c~esnt&and Stailey;
JIohn .nd1-2ulèreon auJ otiiers, Count.y of Wellington;
P>. A.Li~s. and others, Comnty ljf L 'i;

~Jacob> C;jope'i ald otier-s, Couulty. of* inùlez
Joueykl W'ood and others, Townrship of * Iarnosa;

JaesPee~and Other1s, do do,;
[/7iomae înd'n anci oithers, ' do;

So~tŽcott anid others, dû> do;
J.1> [i'and otheris, Gotinity (o Uniio .

0kiv, .sjone and 0tIle1's, Colunt-y of JlVaterioo
Rioe,t TJiau ctiier-s, TownsLip oif Jfortlb Du7;ýf-re8;
*Johnri IJatl d others, Coutnty of W1aterloo:

w;iîc nd u otiis, du> dc>
~Jacoi' Car',''nt and otlher.s, Ccunty ofTVind

3Mimicipaity of thie TowilIship of 1Vl1oughby;
Mf B. -BowuV*,? (0, 1JC otiiers, Coltit of IWate?,ioo;
Jfohn A. .Jcj and oiliers, cb)CI d;

A~xcnd-rJ;'2«fandau others do;
.Iame- J)c W itt miu offhers. Prt Royali
,.J&tiuý À &and~ u other-s. Colul'ty of Nomfolli ;
S. P. IJLQIIJybc. and otiiers, Towns1lip of WaZ.Sinîg bam;

1V~ LCielanand otiers, o
JoekCo-ei auJ othrcis, Cc0unty of'1~intn

Geor-qo; Rob& and otiiors, (ouimty of.Eliq;n
-Janýe8 .Brown ancd otoÉ oisipc ulro.
iifènnet/i. aMt'h ild aci thrTJwns-hip of .Fyenekonz
fIo?e( Bak<-i' andi 't'helrs, CounityofEii

Willam ce2,mntsand others, County of -yEiddle.yex
Wil7liam,.las aild otb.crsl, Towtinshllp of Doreter;i

.J/n Jh'n and other-S, Couinty of Elgin ;
Reverend J~nCm-eit and others, Cornty of Ottawla;
.D. 1W. ]?,owvlcndZ ar-id others, County of Elqin;
Aile-xander Jotçw, junior, and otliis, Towý%nshiý of .Eldon:

eJ«li13fdtyre, auJd others, County of -Re»,jrew;-
0. O. Collt,»,,aïe aJotiters, TownsIl cf 8ornlra;

Joln ' q~i aild others Count-y of Xi, ddle.sex; 9
Anre JLo-se, Seniior, andohes Toiwnsbp of .Moore;

Jo/vn Crhmandcihers, County of ffuntinqdro?;
Jaes ane d uJotielrs, Tow,-ship of ÀS'oinbîra;

John 0"coegor aiuJ oth-ers, Ccîrnty of' Kent;
-James ef. Tee?1,ý and others, Count~ cfEl g'tn:
Joh'n 1W4t.son, A %. auJ others, Oounty of ..intingdon;
Jame.w Gord(-o7b and other-s, County of flU-uron;

IReverend WV Graham and others, do ;
A2,chiljald -Diksa>n and others, do;

A. 'Pritch1Ard and othiers, County cf Ottmawct
J)uýncan2 S .ML«-en and others, County of ±ambton
.JoÀ?n.3fcKay and others, County of Grey

Polet Giîb'o??" and others, Coîmýty of 0oâeich;
-John, Pabîmir anc1 other-s, Towunship of iSombra;-
Reverend .3fatthc-w Bar and others, Township cf jYéKiU»cp;

-Titmas ryalccner- and others, County of Peel -
Robc),f B&wkw7,lood7 -and other,, County cf Elgin;
1.A&P4ro -and others. do do:
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AR. T. Travers and others, County of Egin;
J. fyde, M.D., and others, County of Perth;
James H. Dunsmore and others;
Alexander Grant and others, County of Perth;
Phili> Bogart and others, County of York
Thomas Playter and others, West Riding ôounty of York;
James KavanagI& and others, County of Tork;
Georqe Hughes and others, do do ;
W V. Walker and others, County of Peel •
Tomas emy, 3r. i., and others, County of'Peel;
Willian Ward and others, do do;

Samuel G. Ogden and others, do do;
John fatson and others, do do;
W. McDonalci and others, do do;
. Baxter and others, Coiuity of Halton;

John Heslop and others, County of Wentwort&;
John Barber and others, County of Norfolk;
Huqh zatheson and others, County of Bruce•
John 3fcIntosh and others, Townships of Art/m and Ga/rafr.
John L. Shell and others, Township of Xarkham;
Joseph Burrows and others, Counties of Brant and Waterloo•

Vitliami Bethune and others, T ownship of Walpole;
iorace Capron and others, County of Brant;
David Smellie and others, Townships of Vaughan and York ;
John Doner, junior, and others, Township of .MŽrkam;
John Kerk, M. D., and others, County of Haldimand;
Jacobl Williams and others, Township of Yarkham;
Jon Mc.Kenzie and others, do do;
James Burgess and others, County of Tork;
G. M Butchart and others, County of Grey;
Samuel Pearson and others, County of York;
Benjamin Lessard and others ;
Reverend Thoimas Wig/htman and others, County of York
John Jackson and others, do do;
Henry Disher and others, County of Lincoln;

fenry Kalar and others, County of Welland;
Duncan YcFarland and others, do;
George iistop and others, County of Taterloo •
Charles M.fcXillan and others, Couity of Welli'nton•
George Bryce and others, County of Brant
Josejph V. Stone and others, Township of falsingham;•
Robert Gil *'e and others, County of Brant;
Reverend £ jah Clark and others, do;Reverend . L. Dauidson and others, Town of Brantford•
William, Muir and others, Township of Scarborough;

John C. Burr and others, Township of Kf/rkham
Natha/niel Lamson and others, County of Norfolk
John cDonald and others, Township of East Nissouri
Kurdoch fcLeod and others; Townshi of Kincardine •
John .ïcLean and others, Township oBruce •
William Boss and others, County of Lincoln;
George Lunan and others, Township of Coll g wood •
William Pwrdy and others, County of Lincon •
Mtthew Gill and others, County of Hal»dimano;
TWillia c Beme, ,., and otiers, do:

1 L4



.4.~,,Ç4 a an ofies ('uUflv of L..md
TI;ju-fvtt'p ad other. Sout ii' nv of LPerti

.J/-.1 ydcex and Sthûrs. douit ofdod
*Jne~J«gdand others. <k.nt o:e

. . Smr it/i and othc'rs. TowNnship of South D7»fie:
J. . B~cn~uand otiiers. Countv of T«terloo

-Lmlecvc §f1«nhpm and others, County of N<folk;
lVatfer D«Zziý and' ot1wrs. C-o'Iiv o-f Yk

.4ii«1, lV-illco.- anid cithers. Cetiitv of Peé:

7hometd Br-vir~ n d t-hers Co n v o Fý tro
.Jit?.SOCI.: anid Othlers. a;

Reverend G>g'P<«ttrt ind other:s, Township of lnd
Reverend DrdCete" aiid othiers. Coiintv of O."rord;

-J7n' 1fiikZ<. aud thr.Countx- of Tc-tngtom
.L'?s wme k, and others. Tfl-tniziin of 3cadr
*Jon owcn.' -Ind Others., Countv of.Jdma&

'Peverend A. ' 3E&adn amd 'others, Town-.hip'of ?~gae
Z>r a'fd l t 1r; d do:

D«ni;bl'e and athers. Town:siip ot J1Iooré-
WiUuuIk'r,~aild Athers. Nti-stSection, Trownship of TVhi

.Stnýfei Sinitl, ir ndthers. To:wnship of iVooie,
Il et2ijiuicti' aiidI othiers. Ccinry Mt Ontai "n

lewvecnd I>tir ,a nd othflers. Connt:v of 5la,'rk:
Ro1wr tC~7» and others. Township of T51L-t J'71sori

/iJe.m Biiwxi<1oherns. Cnutintv of &'n-dn'«
'. >.J 11ks il otbers.- dI)o

Hîenry Jfr&77, aud odhers. , rsi of BDidnbook
Doal 3~Pbad'and ot4ers. Twshpof Bruce,

.To 11 Irorn. seniotr. arn] others. Cc>untv of 11Veitt'worth;

.1f 1. foid'and oes.Cînvof IV-eli'nton:
Pt. L~~mcyand otherrs. Tn-,vrf of Boki

*Tok'z avy:nd others. Courttv -f Y;jrk;
.P?. I6gri(w'd and ot tcr,. Counity of Pedl,;
RIiVert, Pieidý and cthers, Crsnnit*v of Bm<ce:
JohnBnirn andi othiers. Towrnship of Jiainh«rn;

.Lne l-n t andi othiers. (10 d1
0-cr-'? e ýsenior. ýan d others. TLownsIlip of 1rbm

Rober~t Bmoeo and othiers, Counity of Yo,)k:.
-1i:d . Riobe,'tsrnî andi rotherizCounty of Prh

lrib.('cr~.~an (1 others, Township ofTo.sfd
(J deon, (?J-fn ohrs itv offî7tlol

J[-ý-sr ndofliers,' Towru-ship ofV«qa:
Iilam ýîw. anci others. Township of ]«nsn

.Jqen, i~x~; nd others. Cortntv of T~tot
.J-o/6leu<h i others. County o f Sîmcoe:

C'cthr. mnntv p o I½s, thI-il

*Jr'fl(< 1('ieY n other. G .v (if/

8-56
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eor'ge T7omson and others, County of Waterloo;
James Davis and others, County of TYork;
John Tell and others, do do;
Hemy Stewart and others, do do;
John Banderger and others, Countv of Soutk Wentworth;
Donald Black and others. County of TFllingtor;
F. . Ward and others, County of ddlesex;
James 3XcLean and others, County of York;
Charles Eedgers and others, Countv of West Brant;
The Session of Chalmer's Church, [ingston;
Reverend Williami Fraser and others, Township of West Gwillimbwy

and Zorra ;
James Spittai and others, Counties of Tentworti and Hfalton;
Reverend S. Harris and others, Township of Sarn;ia
G. Cheyne and others, County of Wentworth:
J«. Lamoureux and others, County of Huntingdon:

WilliamVicol and others, Countv of York:
John Scott and others, Village of Napanee ;
TFilliam. Jhnston and others, County of Peel;
P. Srnmitk and others, County of Waterloo;
Xf CoUver and others, Township of Townsend:
O. X. Smith and others, Town.sh-ip of Charlotteville ;
Justusg H. Ford and others: •

Samel Johns and others, County of York:
John Haywardnand others, County" of Wentworth ;
Riciard Irwin and others, County of 3fidlesee;
Joseph Leering and others, County of Grenville:
Reverend David Caw and others, V illage of Pais;
4lexander Km31nro and others, County o'? Xiddlesex:

Adam Hope and others, City of lIondon;:
ElfjaÀ Price and others, County of Elg'n;
J. Glendinning and others, Township of Westminster:
Allan ore and others, County of Elgin
Henry ZMoore and others, do do;
J. Smith and others, do do;
Levi Baldwin and others, do do ;
Williamn Beattie and others, Township of Wemins'ter:
George Johnston and others, County of Argenteuil;
David Parish and others, County of Elgin ;
1(alcolm 3cGillivray and others, County of'Glengarry ;

John Gråànt and others ;
Wiliam. James and others;
Whitgon C. Koore and others, County of Welland:

James Gilvmore and others, do do;
Arthur Johnston and others, do do;
Orange Schyres and others, do do;
.Yalcolin Gille.spie and others, County of Ontario.

Mr. Langton moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Rhodes,
That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " an Address he presented to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
"ing him to cause enquiry to be made whether the Tables laid upon the tabfe,
" by Government, on which commutation has been based, are calculated upon
"correct principles; and praying him in the mean time to stay any further com,
"rmutation " inserted instead thereof:
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And the Qnestion being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and tlie
nanies bcing called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Ds.

Aikins,
Biggar,
Borassa.
Brown,
Bureau,
Chiristie,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
De Wiri,
Dorion, .Tean B. E.

Messieurs
Dorion, Antoine A. Holton, Munro,
FCrgusson, Tobin, Papin,
Ferrie, Laberge, Patrick,
Foley, Langton, prévost,
Frazer, iMacdonald, Johin S. Rhodes,
Frcecran, lrcDonlal(, Roderick Rolph,
Galt, lrarchiildon, Scatcherd,
Gouidd, Mattice, Wright,
Hartman, Merritt, 37. Young.

Messieurs
Alleyi, Crysler, Labelle, Pouliot,
Bell, Daly, Larwill, Powel,
Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. LelBoutillicr, Robinson,
Blanchct, Delong, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bowes, Desaulnicrs, Lumnsden, Ross, James
Brodeur, Dionne, iMlacbeth, Sanborn,
Burton, Dostalcr, llacdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cameron, Drummnonl, Atty.Gen.M1acNab, Sir A. N. Smitl, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Dufresne, iMlcCann, Snithi, Sidney
Casault, Feltoz, Masson, Srnith, James
Cauchon, Ferres, llatheson, SomervillC,
Cayley, Fortier, Thonas .Mcagher, Spence,
Clubot, Fortier, Octave C. MIlongenais, Stevenson,
Chapais, Fournier, Morrison, Joscph C. Terrill,
Chis/oln, Gamble, Morrison, Angus Thibawuleau,
Churdt, Gill, Niles, Turcotte,
Clarke, Guévremont, O'Farrell, Whitney,
Cook, Hincks, Poulin, 714. Yeilding.
Crawford, Jackson,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names b

called for, they were taken down, as follow
eing.

Aikns.
Bell,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
ChurchL,
.Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Delong,

AlZeyn,
BeZ/inglham.
RIann7u't.

De Witt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Frazer,
Freeman,
Galt,
Gozdd,
Hartman,

Crysler,
Daly, ' .
Dorms(. Jea .

Messieurs
Holton, Mattice,

E. Jobin, Merritt,
A. Laberge, Munro,

Langton, Papin,
Lumsden, Prévost,
Macdonald, John S. Rolph,
McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Mackenzie, Scatcherd,
MVIarchbildon, Wright,
Matieson, 42..Young.

NÂYS.

Messieurs
Labelle,
Laporte,
fLarn-ill,

.Pouin,

.Pouiot,
RJlodes%

'23- Apriis.
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Bowes, Desaulniers, LeBoutillier, Robinson,
Brodeur, Dionne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burtn, Dostater, Loranger, Ross, James
Cameron, DrummondAtty.Gen.M1Iacbeth, Shaw,
Cartier, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Fetion, MacNab, Sir A.NY. Smith, Sidney
Cauchon, Ferres, McCann, Smith, James
Cayley, Portier, 7ltonas l1lass&n, Sonervile,
Cutobot, Fortier, Octave C. Jfcagker, Spence,
Chîapais, Fournier, Monzgnais, Stere7nz,
Chauveau, Gamble, Morison, oseph C. Terrili,
Chisholm, Gil, Morrison, A2zgus 27aý7xuJeu,
Clarke, Gutévremont, .iles, Turcotte,
Cook, Hincks, OFPa-rdl. Whitney,
Crawford, Jackson, ratic, -2.Yeilding

So it-passed in tme legeatie.

A Message from the Legisiative, ouneil, by John Feernig Taylor, Esquire,
one of the [aosters na CSancery

Mir. sJeaker,
The Legisiative Coiunil have passed the following iBills, without Amendment;

ill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate tie Eastern Townships Bank:
BiH, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Mo)itreaZ Locomotive, Marine, and

"Steaxu Force Works Manufacturing Company :"3 And aiso,
The LeLegslative Counnil have agreed to he Amendments made by this House

to the BÙi a intituled An Act to extenC e the powers of the Consuers Gas Co-
"tpany of Toronto,"* -without any Amendment: And also,

The Legislative Council have assreed to the Anendment made by this House to
their Amedments to the Bi, intittued, "An Act to incorporate the om reZ, Drn-
" Smondvie, ard icanonuainway Company," Awithout any A endment: And
also,

The Legislative Council have passed the BiA, dtuled, "An Act to provide
for the management and improvement of the Harbour of Moners, and the
deepening of the Sip Channel between the said Harbour and the Port of
Quebec, and to repeal the Act now in force for the said purposes," w u an

Amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this aouse: And also,
The Lecislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate

"the Que ec Masonic Hall Association," to which they desire the concurrence^of
this House.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Larwill moved, seconded by Mr. Octave Cyrille Fortier, and the Question
being proposed, That this House do now adjourn;

Mr. Felton moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Foung, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left
out, and the words "the Orders of the day be now read" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And it
was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.

And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the
(Janadian Order of Odd Fellows in connection with the 3anche8ter Unity, be-
ing read;

Tl1e Bill ias accordingly read the third tine.
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The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Garmile, and the Ques-
tion being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate
" the Caadan Order of Odd Fellows in connection with the Jncester Unity ;"
the House divided: and the names being called for. they were taken down, as
tfolow:

YEAS.

Messieurs
Alceyn, Delong. Larwill, Robinson,
Bell, DeWitt. Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bellingham, Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumsden, Ross, James
Biggar, Dorion, Antoine A. Macbeth, Sanborn,
Bowcs, Drummond, Att y.Gen.Macdonald, John S. Scatcherd,
Brown, Duffresne, Macdonaid, Attv.Gen.Shaw,
Burton, Ferres, McDonald, Roderick Smith, Sol. Gen.
Caneron, Ferric, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sidney
Cartier, Fournier, MlcCann, Smith, Tames
Casault, F7razer, Matheson, Somerville,
Chabot. Freeman, Millattice, Spence,
Chishol»I, Gait, Mfteagher, Stevenson.
Chu'rch. Gnhlc. Mllorrison. Toseph C. Terrill,
Clarke., GOUld, Munro, Turcotte,
C4ook, Hart man, Niles, Wit ney,
Crawford, Hincks, Papin. Writlght,
CrysIer. Ho!ton. Patrick, Yeilding,
Daly, .Jackson. Pouin, î 5. Young.
Darchc, Langton, Rhwdcs,

Messieurs
Bourassa. Dionne, Lab>ergc, Mongenais,
Brodeur, Dostaler, Laporte, O'Farrell,
Bureau, Fortier, Tlmas Lemieux, Pouliot,
Cauclon, Fortier, Octave C. Mackenzie, Prévogt,
Chapais, Guévremont, ïMarchildon, Rolph,
Daousi, Charles Jobin, Masson, 25. Thibaudeau.
Desa2dnicrs,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill for the relief of Bartholomew iGalvin, was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Resqolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to authorize the
"Court of Chancerv and Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper

Canada to admit Barthoonmîew Galvin to practise as an Attorney."
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Couneil, and desire their concurrence.

Thie Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address fi·om the Legislative Assembly of the 21st ultimo, for copies of Corres-
pondence and other flocuments relative to the sale of the Grey Nuns' property at
3fontreal, near Victoria Bridge.

For the said Return, see Appendix (U.U.U.)
Ordered, That the said Return be referred to the Special Committee for the

investigating all charges preferred against the Members of the late Administra-
tion.
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A Bill to incorporate llHospice de St. Joeph Je la -Maternité de Québec, was,
according to Order, read the tid time.

The Honorable Mr. Chalot moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lemieux,
and the Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " Ar Act to
" incorporate l'Hoice de St. .Josep de la faternité de Québec;" the House
divided:-And it was resolved in the Afimative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Calbot do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the Toper
Canada Bible Society, being read;

Mr. Josephb Cran iWorreon moved, seconded bv Mr. -lunro, and the Ques-
tion beinr proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. lltrtman moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Brown,
That all the words after " be " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words -re-committed to a Committee of the whole H ouse, with instructions to
"amendit, by providing that.no Real Estate shall be held by the said Corporation

for the purpose of deriving a Revenue therefrom, but only such Real Estate as
"may be necessary for the actual occupancy of the said Corporation" inserted
instead thereof

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mEs.

Bell,
Biggar,
Brown,
Chishaolmz,
Cook-,
Daly,
Daoust, Cha(rlcs
Darche,

DcVitt,
Dorin, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine
Ferres,
Ferrie,.
Fr-ccmzan,
Galt,
Goidd.

Messieurs
lartnan,

E. Holton,
A. Jac:son,

Langton,
Lumisden,
Macke:ic,
MJiarchildon,
Mlattice,

Ni/cs.
.Papi~n,
Patrick,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Smith, Sidney

32.Young.

Messieurs
Bottes, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald. Atty. Gen.Robinson,
Brodeur, Dzfresne, 3ilac.ab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bureau, Fortier., Thomas McCann, Ross, James
Cameron, FOurnier, MViasson, Shau:,
Cartier, Gamblc, iM-Iatleson, Snith, Sol. G en..
Casault, Guévremont, Mongenais, Snith, James
Cauchon, Hincks, 1Iorrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Church, Jobin, Poulin, Stevenson,
Crawford, Labelle, Pouliot, Tibaudcau,
Crysier, Laprtc, Prévost, Turcotte,
Daoust, Tean B. Lemieux, Riodes, 45. Wlhitney.
Dcsaulnicrs,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put. That the Bill be now read the third time;

the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

.dlzpt,

Bi:~ar.
c.

Dch,,,L'.

Me-ssieuirs
Label:.

Laporeir

Pe'ndin.
Pordlior.
prrto«.
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Bourassa,

Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cariier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chapais,
Church,
Clarke,
Cook,
Craw ford,
Crysler,
Daly,
Daoust, Charles

Desaulniers, Larwill, Rhodes,
DeWitt, Lemieux, Robinson,
Dionnc, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Doiion, Jean B. E. 2lacbett, Ross, James
Dorion, Antoinc A. ilMacdonald, Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Drunmond, Atty.Gen.IIcDonaldc, Rodcrick Shaw,
.Fcrres, 1MacNab, Sir A. -. Sm.ith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Th7omas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Galt,
Gamble,
Guévremont,
Hincks,
1ot on,
Jckson?,

M11cCann,
MTvasson,
Matheson,
Mongenais,
M1orrison, Joseph
Munro,
Nil es,
Papin,
Patrick,

NATs.

Smith, Sidney
Smith, James
Spence.
Stevenson,

C. Thibaudeau,
Turcottc,
TWiitncy,

75. Yelding.

Messieurs
Bell, Ferrie. Lunsdcn, 'Matiee,
Brown, Hartman, MYacdonald, John S. Rolph,
Bureau, Joblin, Marchildon, 13. Scatcherd.
Christie,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Mr. Joseph C SLrr 2 -rriswn moved, seconded by Mr. Sidney &nith, and thc

Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " Au Act to incorpo--
"rate the Upper Canada Bible Societv" the House divided:--And it was
resolved in the Affirmative.

Orde3red, That Mr. oseph Curran Jforrison do carry the Bill to the Legisia-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading ofthe Bill to incorporate the Upper
Canada Religious Tract and Book Society, being read;

Mr. -Joseph Curran 3lorrison moved, seconded by Mr. Sidney &nitk, and the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read7the third time;

Mr. ffartman moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Brown,
That all the words after " be " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions to
"amend it, by pro-iding that no Real Estate shall be held by the said Corporation
"for the purpose of deriving a Revenue therefrom, but only such Real Estate as
"may be necessary for the actual occupancy of the said'Corporation" inserted
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendnent; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEs.

DeWi T,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Fergusson,
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Freenan,
Gait,
CouriHt

ssieurs
1-lolton,
Jackson,
Langton,
Lumnsden,
Macdonald, John S

M1Tarcildon,
MlJattice,
Muuro ~

Nil es,
Papin,
Patrick,
Rolph,

. Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Sntk, Sidne7
Som7zerr'ilie,

3ý8.youg
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Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
B13rown,
Chzsholmi,
Christic,
Cook,
Daly,
Daousitt, Chatrles
.nArche.
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Messieurs
Alleyn, Clarke, Guévremont, Morrison, Angus
Bellingham. Crawford, Joiin, Poulin,
iourassa, Cryder, Label/c, Pouliot,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Laiporte, Prévost,
Brodeur, Delong, Lemieux, Bhodes,
Bureau, Desaulnicrs, Mabeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Dionne, il.acdonald,Atty.Gen.Shaw,
cameron, Drmmond, Atty.Gen.cIkDonald, Roderick Smitit, Sol. Gen.

Cartier, Dufresne, lVacNab, Sir A. N. SminIL, James
CasauZt, Felton, McCann, Svenc,
Cauchon,, Fortier, Thomas ilasson, Stcvenson,
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Matheson, Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Fournier, Mongenais, Whitney,
Curcht, Gamble, Morrison, Josepl& C.56.Yeildinz.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third tinie;

the House divided :-And it was resolved in the Afrmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Mr. Josepk Curran 3forrislon moved, seconded by Mr. Sidney Smitk, and the

Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorpo-
"rate the Upper Canada Religious Tract and Book Society ;" ithe House divided:
-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Joseph Curran 2forrison do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to explain an Act, intituled, " An Act to aiend and extend the Law
"relative to the remedy by Replevin in per Canada," was, according to Order,read the third time.

Resotved, That the Bill do pass.
Orcered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Maledonald do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to legalize certain grants
from the Municipalities of this Province towards the Patriotic Fund, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be recomiitted to a Committee of the whole House.
.ResoZed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Coinmittee ; and after some

time spent therein, 1r. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Sanborn reported,
That fle Committee had gone througlh the Bill, and made an amendment there-
umto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Sanborn reported the Bill accordingly; and the aimendment was read, and

agreed to.
Ordenred, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
ResoZved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Ferrie do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and~

desire their concuTence.

A .Bill to amuend and consolidate the Acts relating to the appointment of Re-
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porters to the several Courts of Law and Equity in Tpper Can)a<a, and to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned, was, according to Order, read the tbird time.

Rie.oved, That the Bill do pas.
Orrlered, That the Hon torable Mr. Attorney General iaeimel do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, aud desire their concurrence.

The House proceedcd to rake into consideration the Amendment made bv the
Legislative Council to de BiU, intituled. " An Act to provide for the manage-

ment and improvement of the iarboar of A6ntrel, and the <eepenintg Of the
lShip hannel between the said Harbour anc the Port of Quebec, and to repeal

the Act now in force for the said purpose;" and the same vas read. as followeth:-
Page 4, lne 12. After " therein" inQert " except Arms, Ammunition and Miii-

" tarv accoutrements and other Munitions of War for the use of the Grovernment
ot this Province, or for its defence, and also Vessels whollv laden therewith."
The said Amendment. being read a second tie., wa :gre~ed to.
Ordecred, That the 31onorable Mr. Air:r:er General Drummond do carrv

back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, ttat this Ioiuse
hath agreed to their Amîendnient.

Mr. Sanborn- repvrted the 3ill teo prevent the traff c in Alcololie and Intoxica-
ting Liquors ; and the amendments were read.

Mr. Fel/oa moved, seconded by Mr. Poulin, and the Question being proposed,
That the said amencidmtents be now rcad a second time

Mr. . ene moved in amndulment $0 the Question, seconded by Mr. Loran-
ger, That al the words after -- That, to thc cid of the Question be left out, in
order to addt inen1 thereof th'e warb li till be recommitted to a Committec

of the wiîî.de IIouse with a iew to amn.d the samie. by leaving out fron the
"word " Whereas" in the first ]Me of the Preamble, to the end of the Bill, and in-
serting te following. or words to the saine effect, ineead thlerle: the retail-
ing of Intoxicating Liquors is a cause orflakenues and dernoralization

mid whereas it is rho interest of all that somie neans !hould be adoepted to pre-
vent suich demoalization: 3e ir thercre, enacted, &c., as ihlows

The retailing of [ntoxicating Liguors in the mianner which is denominatedi
bv the g lass" o -by the dram" is prohibited, and the sale of such Liquor in
any quantity, with a view to its being drunk on or about the premises where it
is sold, is a selling by the glass witlin the meaning of this section

"he places connnlyiv known as " draim shops" or "grog shops" are hreby
prohibited, and declarcd public nuisances, and the establishment or kee.ping of
one shall be held presumptive evidence of the violation, by the keeper thereof,

" of the preceding section:
1"he establishment or keeping of a place of any description whatever, and

whether within or without any building, coming within the spirit and intent Of
this Act, and the establishment or the keepirg a place of any description where
other persons are accustoned to resort, .providing their own liquor of the pro-
hibited character purchascd elsewhere, and drinkiu it thero, :hall be taken to
be keeping a "rrog shop" within the meaningy of this Act, and tg be prohi-
bited:

The sale of any Intoxicating Liquor iii a less quantitv then one gallon is pro-
" hibited. but nlothing in this Act shall prevent or prohibit the sale of Intoxica-
" ting Liquor in any quantity demanded to any sick person, or for the use of any

sick personi, if a certificate of the Plhvsician attending sucih sick person, or of a
Priest, or oF a Minister residing' in the localit., attestin that such Liguor is re-
quired fr 'ucih sick person. is exhibitel and <lelivered i) the person selling such

SLiquor:

908
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" Every person committing or concerned in anv of the acts above prohibited,
"or in any way aiding or assisting in any such act, whether as principal or as

clerk, bar-keeper, or otherwise. shall be subject to a penalty of Twelve pounds
"ten shillings currency of this Province, and shall forfeit ±r every sucl offence

the said sum of Twelve pounds ten shillings. with costs. to such person as shall
"sue for the same, and such sun may be sued for and recovered in any of Her
"Majesty's Courts, or before any Justice of the Peace, by action of debt, bil,

plaint or information ; and no license, issued or to be issued, shail be held to
justify or excuse anything done in contravention of this Act, or to exempt the
person contravening the saie from the penalty hereby imposed:
"A Writ of execution or a Warrant of distress may issue, in the usual form,

"azainst the moveables and immoveables of any person convicted of any of the
"ofences above mentioned, for lerving the penalty and the costs, and in default
" of payment within fifteen lays after tle condemnation, a Warrant or order may
"issue against the body of the person convicted of such offence, to imprison

such person in the Connnon Goal within the limits of the jurisdiction of the
Court or Justice before whom lie shah have bcen convicted, until the penalty

"and the costs shall be paid:
" Provided always, that a Tavern-keeper or Ilotel-keeper duly licensed, shall

"not be considered as selling IntoxicatingiLiquor by the glass within the prohi-
" bition of this Act, or as sefling the same in contravention of tis Act, hv rea-

son of his selling Wine to anv traveller or to any person lodging and boarding
in his house ;provided suc \Vine is sold and drunk at the ordinary meals of
sucli traveller or boarder:
"Provided alse, That any Tavern-keeper or Hotel-keeper who may be con-

"vinced of having permitfed or suffered any suc tí·aveller or boarder to get into
a state of intoxication with Liquor so furnished at the ordinary meals. will be
considered as having sold Liquors by the glass or by the drami contrarv to the

"provisions of this Act, and shall be subject to the penalty herein provided for
"such offence:

"lAny person found in a state of intoxication, after the passing of this Act,
"upon conviction of the fact before a Justice of the Peace, shl be liable to be

imprisoned for not less than twentv-four hours, nor more than four days:
All Courts, Jud.ges and Justices of the Peace, shall construe this Act so as to

C. prevent evasions and subterfuges, and so as to cover the act of giving as weil as
of selling Intoxicating Liquor in the places and manner above prohibited."
And a Debate arising thereupon;
Mr. Thibaudeau moved, seconded by Mr. Desaulniers, and the Question being

put, That this House do now adjourn; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Guévremnwt, Iorrison, JosepIh C.
Brodeur, Dorion. Antoine A. Iincks, M1'Iorrison, Angus
Cartier, Dostaler, Lab.;elc, Murney,
Casault, . Druirnmond, Atty. Gen.Lab)erge, O'Farrell,
Cauchon, Dufresne, Laporte, Powell,
Cayley, Ferrie, Laruill. Ritodes,.
Chauveau, Foley, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. G en.
Clarkc, Fortier, Octave C. Loranger, Thibaudeau,
Daly, Fournier, Lumsden, Turcotte,
Daoust, Charles Gait. Masson, 43.Young.
Daou4st, Jean B. Gambe, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.

NAYs.
Messieurs

A ikin. Cryer, Jaeckson, Pondi,
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Bell, Darche, Jobin, Pouliot,
Big.ar, De Witt, Langlon, Rolph,
Bourassa, Dionne, Mackenzie, iloss, James
Br'own, Dorion, Jean B. E. ilatheson, Sanborn.
Bureau, Felton, Mllattice, Scaitcrl.
Chapais, Fra -er, Mongenais, Somervile,
Chisholm, Free2mcn, linro, Specce,
Cl/ristic, Gould, Zyilcs, Terrill,
Cburch, Hartman, Papin, 'Wintney,
Cookj, Holion, Patrick, 44.Wr"?ightt.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. SYomvîille thon moved, seconded by M\fr. Claike, and the Question bcing-

put, Tlat the Debate be now adjourned ti H-ouse dividec :-And it was resov-
cd in the Afhirmative.

Then, on motion of the Honiorablo Mr'. Attrrnov Goneral MXa-donald, secondied
by Mr-. Somergi/le,,e

The louse adjourned.

Martis, 04 0 die Aprilis;

ANNo 18 2 VICTORIzE rEGINE, 185.

M I. SPEAKER laid before thc Housc.-Report of the Sisters of Mrcev for
t manaeiicent of the X'lfontreal Lying-in Hospital.

For the said Report, sec Appendix (A.A.)

The following Petitions -were severally broight up, and laid on tbe table :-
'y Mr. Whitney,-.The Petition of Eliza . ierve'y, Directress, and others.

the Committee of the Home and Sehool of Industry.
By Mr. Gill,-The Petition of the Reverend J. ParadIs and others, of the

Parish of St. F rancoi.
By Mr. Jean Baptiîste Lric Dorion),--The Petition of William 3foore and

otherS, of Durham: the Petition of Noël lébert and others, of St. Norbert
iPArthabaska • the Petition of the Reverend N. Pelletier and 'others, of Stan-
ftld ; and the Petition of F. Pottier and others, of Kcingsey.

Bv Mr. Rankin,-The Petition of Edwin Larwill, Xi.r., and others, of the
United Counties of Esser, and Kent; and the Petition of John P2. Wilkinson
and othlers, of the Township of 3ersea.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drmmond,-Te Petition of ,John
XîeDotgctl and others, of the Tow-n of Tihree Riers the Petition of A. Eier-
-ouki and others, of the Parish of St. C1harle-s; and the Petition of the Reverend

Joepi Beazurega'rd and others, of the Parish of La Pi-éentation.
By Mir. Papin,.-The Petition of E O. Piché and others. of the Parish of

By Mr. Do.stler,--The Petition of T. Ri. rancemontagne and others, of the
Pariish cf Berthier.

By Mr'. Dcly,-The Petition of TIomas .Matheson and others, Clerks of Divi-
sion Courts for the County of Perth.

By Mr. Antoin Aim,é Dorinm,-The Petition of Sister Ste. Jeanne de Chantal,
Superior, and others, Sisters of Merev of fe ll Ste. IPéU/rqir. of the City

910
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By Mr. Loranger,-The Petition of Sister Véronique d'e Cucifix, Superior, and
others, Sisters of the IIolv Names of eus and Mary, at lmgueuil.

By Mi. Cpais,-The Petition of T. V. de Boucherville.

Ordered, That the Petition of crm O2on and others, of the Village of
Paris, be referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Mr. Sanborn reported from the Selett Committee on the Bill to improve the
Law relating to Betterment, and the Bil] to enforce the enregistration of Titles to
Lands in the Townships of Lawer Oanada, and other references, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill to enforce the enreg)istration of Titles to
Lands in the Townships of lower Canada, and made amen1ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this IIouse.

Mr. Langton, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirty-second leport of the said Committee ; which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have examinedi the Petition of the Bytownî and Prescoit
Railroad Company, praying for an amendment to their Act of Incorporation te
authorize them to lease their Road, and to change the naine of the Company to
the Ottawa and Prescott IRailway Company, and reçonimend, that as no interest
will be affected but that of the Shareholders, the Rule relative to Notice be dis-
pensed with.

The Petition of the Ieverend Patrick Dowd and others, a Committee of the
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum of 2éontreal, praying for an Act of Incorporation, is
not of the nature requiring the publication of NýoticC.

Your Comnittee recomiend that the publication of Notice be dispensed witlh
in respect to the Petition of the Honorable Robert Spence and others, praying for
an amendment to the Act 16 Vic. cap. 54, intituled, "An A et to authorize the
"Town of Dundas to grant its security to the Great Western Railway Company
"on behalf of the Desjardins Canal Company for certain imnprovements on the
"said Canal."

Ordered. That the Evidence talen before the Select Committee appointed to
examine and report upon the present systein of management of the Public Lands,
and the various dues arising thercfrom, together with the present mode of sel] ing,
leasing, and otherwise disposing of the same, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this Honso.

Ordered, That the 02nd Rule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to
amend the provisions of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 54.

Ordred, That the Honorable Mr. Spence have leave to bring in a Bill to amen d
the provisions of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 54.

Rie accordingly prosented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second fine To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mir. Toung have leave to bring in a Bill to in-
corporate the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum of .3fontreal.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was receiv-
ed and read for flie first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.
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Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Comicil of the County of Perth,
Stockholders in the Bu fcdo, Branford, and Goderich Railway Company, be
printed for the use of the Members of this Honse.

Ordered, That tie Honorable MIr. C(bot be added the Select Committee to
which was referred the Bill to authorize the Creditors of Public Officers to attach
by Saisie Arrs after .Tucgment, the Salaries and Emoluments of the said Officers,
in the room of the Honorable Mr. Lemieux who has ceased to form part of the
said Committee.

On motion of the 1-lonorable Sir Alian N. 3acNab, seconded hy Mr. Solicitor
Generatl Smiîth,

Ordered, That the Ordcrs of the day he now read.
And the Order of the day fbr the third reading of the Bill to confirn certain

things done under the Act to confirm the Reciprocity Treaty. and for other pur-
pos, being rcad

The Bill was accordingly read the third tiime.
Rsolved, Plat the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to ratify certain
thincs done imdor the Act to coifirm hie Reciprociy rey.î and'fr other

4 purlgose$*.
Orcared, That h Honorable Mr. C(yey do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council. and desire iheir concurrence.

Mr. Jnoph Ou7a. /norson reported tle Bill to facilitate the ncgotiation of
Municipal Debenture; and thi amendments were read, and agreed lu.

Ordercd7,That the Bill be reacd the third time To-morrow.

' Mr. Terrill, from the Committee of the whole House to consider ihie expediency
of providing for the payment of the Salary of an Auditor of Public Accounts,
reported a Resolution which was read, as followeth

RZesoIvCd, That it is expedient that a Salary, not exceeding the sum of Five
hundred punds, be grauted for the Salarv of an Auditor of Public Accounts.

Ordered. Thai the said Resolution be referred to the Committee of the whole
HI-Iouse on the Bih to secure the more efficient auditing of the Public Accounts,
with power to make provision therein, pursuant thereto.

Mr. Chiskolm reported the Bill to abolish Postage on Newspapers published
within the Province of Canada, and for «ther purposes coniected with the Post
Office Departnent of this Province; and the ainendments were read. and
agreed to.

Ordred, That die Bill be read the third tinie To-norrow.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to secure the more efficient auditing of the Public Accounts; and after some
time spent therein. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. James Smith reported,.
That the Committee h ad gone through the Bill, and made amendnients thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report he now received.
Mr. James Smith reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,

and agreed to.
Orcered. That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Orcer of the day for the second reading of the. Bill to increase the Capital
Stock of the City of Kingston Water Works ompany, being read

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Privte Bills.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the City of
.Hamilton to negotiate a Loan of Fifty thousand pounds, being read ;

The Bill was aiccordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill·to confirmn the present
boundaries of certain Lots in the Township of Winchester, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referre'd to the Standing
Committec on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill further to amend the
Act, intituled, " An Act for the mnanageineut and relief of certain persons therein

" naied, and others, and authorizing them to associate thenselves4b'y the nane
of "l The Quebec Benevolent Socie," uinder certain restrictions, rules, and regn-
lations therein mentioncd," being read ;
The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and referrc·1 to the Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 16
Vic. cap. 54, being read ;

Ordered. That tlie said Order he dischargec.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Parlia-
mentary Representation Act of 1853, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and ordered to be read the third
time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Ex:ecutive Council, present-
ed, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address fron the Legislative Assembly of the 20tli ultino, for Statement of
certain monies in the hands of the Prothonotaries and Sheriffs of 3lontreat and
.Qtebee.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (V.V.V.)

Return to two Addresses from the Legislative Assembly of the Sth November
last, for Statement and information respecting the Longueuil and Oimab7ly Road,
and respecting the Granby Road.

For the saic Return, see Appendix (W.W.W.)

Re.turn to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 22nd ultimo, for
copies of Correspondence, and other information relative to Schools in the Ottawa
District, which may have taken place between the Superintendent of Education,
Canada- Eat, and the Inspector of Schools for the District of Ottawa, since the
date of the Inspector's appointment.

For the said Return, see Appendix (B.)

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into' a Committee on the
Bill to amend the Imperial Act re-Uniting the Provinces of Uper and Lower
Canada,; and after some time spent. therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ;
and Mr. Terrili·eported, That the Committee had made some progTess, and di-
rècted him to move for leave to sit again.

Orderedl, That the Committee bave leave to sit aigain To-morrow.
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Then, on motion of the Honorable Sir Allan . acNab, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Smit,

The House adijournel

3ercurii, 25 0 die Aprilis;

A.xso 18 a' VxiTOLE R EGINE, 155.

R. Speaker laid before the House.-Statement of the Affairs of the Cvacada
Weast rmers' Mutual Stock and Insurance Company, for the vear endiiC

lith Novemb er, 1854.
For the said Statenient, sec Appendix (E.E.)

The following Petitions werc severallv brought ui, and laid on the table
By the HIonorable Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of Filliar Eadon and others, of

the City of Quebec.
By Mr. athe-son,-The Petition of Helen IKiti Taylor, of Beachville, County

of Oord.
B'y Mr. C7hapais,-The Petition of the Reverend N. Bélanger and others, of the

iParish of St. zlrn deakona.
By Mr. Dionne,-Tle Petition of the Reverend J. Bte. Gagnon, Ctré, and

others, of the Parish of £Lle Vete, and the Township of Vier, Co'unty of Te-
m?;sCouata.

By the Honorable Mr. Chaveau,-The Petition of Messieurs WI-ood, Petry,
Poitras and Company, and others, residing on the St. Lewis Road and the Coves;
and the Petition of thé Reverend .E. P'ayment andi others, of the Parish of Char-
lesebourg, in tle County of Quebec.

By Mr. Kfackenzzie,-The Petition of Joseph iLfton. and others, of the Counuty
of « ddesx

Parsuaiit to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend P. A. Sylvestre, Caré, and others, of the Parish of St. B)omi-

nique; of T. Paré and otiers, of the Parish of Ste. Rose, sle Jésus; of F X.
Perralt and others, of the Parish of Pointe aux Trembles ; and of . Dauphin
and others, of the Parish ot Sault au Recollet ; praying that a permanent Seat of
Government may be established.

Of F. B. T2ranchemontagne and others, Censitaires, of the County of Berthier;
praying for certain amendments to the Seignioriai Tenure Act.

0f illiarn Ford and others, of the Township of M oore, County of Lambton;
and of James Coleman and others, of the North iRiding of the County of Wmnt-
wortlh; praying that the discretionary power of commutation may not be exer-
cised in carrying out the provisions of flie Clergy Reserves Act.

Of A. Stein and others, of St. C7ristopoe; praying that the Counties of Drum-
mond and Artaba7ska may be united to those of Sherbrooke and TVofe, for the
clection of a Member for the legislative Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. ChaZot, seconded by Mr. Felton,
Ordered, That the Petition of William EdtJon and others, of the City of Quebec,

be now received and read, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the
sAtne:

And the said Petitionu was received and read< : p'raying to beo inîcorporatedl as
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Ordered, That the Return relative to the Lonqeu2 and Chamzly Road and the
ranby Road. presented yesterday, be printed for the use of the Members of this
louse.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ckalbot, seconded by :Mr. FeIton,
Ordered, That the 62nd Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill

from the Legislative Council. intituled, An Act to incorporate the Quebec
", asonic iall Association."dr
Orlered, That the Bill from. the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to

incorporate the Quebec Masonic Hall Association." be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chabot be added to the Special Committee
to which was referred the Letter of the Clerk of the House in reference to the ap-
pointment of an additional Clerk Assistant, in the room of the Honorable Mfr.
L<meieux who has ceased to form part of the said Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and to facilitate the manage-
ment of the business of the said Company.

He accordingly presented the said BMilto the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
the third day of May next.

Ordered, That the 62nd Rule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to
amend the Act to incorporate the Bytown and Prescott Railway Company, and to
change the name thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Patrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act to in-
corporate the Bytown and Pre-scott Railway Company, and to change the name
thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Alleyn, seconded by Mr. Bell,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to

" provide for an increase of the Capital Stock of the Quebec Gas Company," be
now read the first time.

The Bil was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time To-morrow.

Mr. Jame8 Smitk inoved, seconded by Mr. Langton, and the Question being
put, That the Petition of Donald Cameron, of Tkorah, praying the adoption of
certain measures to obtain for him and his followers the issue of Deeds of Lands
for which they hwe received Location Tickets, be referred to a Select Committee,
composed of the Honorable Mr. Cameron-, Mr. Gould, Mr. Eartman, Mr. Joeph
Curran orison, and the mover, to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins, Darche, Ja ckson., Papin,
Bellingham, Delong. Jobin, Pattrick,

1 16
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Biggar,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Christie,
ChLurch,
Cook,
CrysIer,
Daly,
Daoust., Charles

* Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Feton,

S Fole,
Frazer,
Freeman,
Gait,
Gould,
Hartman.
Holton,

Laberge,
Langton,
Macdonald, John
McDonald, Roderi
Mackenzie,
Marchildon.
Matheson,
Mattice,
Munro,

Prévost,
Rankin,

S. Rolphb,
ck Sanborn,

Scatchierd,
Sniti, Sidney
Snithz, James
Tern7l,

46. Wriglit.

Bell,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Casault,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Daoust, Jean B.
DesauIniers,
DeWitt,

N A y

Messieurs
Dionznc, Lohe/lc.
Drumpond, Atty.Gen.Larwill,
Difresnc, LeBoutillier,
Ferrie, Lemieux,
Fortier, Thomas Lumsden,
Fortier, Octave C. Macbctht,
Fournier, iacNib, Sir A. N.
Gamble, McCann,
GiII, Masson,
GZvr7mnft, Mongenais, 4

So it was resolved in the Affirative.

Poulin,
Fouiot,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
pence,

Stevenson,
7hibaudeau,
Whitney,

0. Yeilding.

Orclered, That the Public Accounts for the year 1854,laid before the House on
Saturday last, be referred to tbe Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

Ordered, That the Return relative to tie Employés in the Public Departments,
presented on Friday last, be referred to the Standing Committee on Public Ac-
counts.

The Honorable Mir. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the Legislative Assembly of the Sth ultimo, for copies of Report
on complaints preferred against Mr. G. 1. Marler, ..r., and Statement of expenie
of the said Report.

For the said Return, see Appendix (X.X.X.)

Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 22nd ultimo, for
certain information relative to the improvement of the works of the Rapids Ste.
Anne.

For the said Return, see Appendix (G.G.G.)

Retuin to an Address from the Legisiative Assembly of the 25th September,
1854, for Statements relative to claims of Sufferers by the inudation on both
sides of Lake St. Francis above the Beau7wrnois Canal, and expenses consequent
upon the investigation of the same ; and also, with reference to the Public High-
ways on both sides of Lake St. Frtncis.

Vor the said Return, see Appendix (Y.Y.Y.)

The Hono-able Mr. Cartier presented, by Command of His Excellency
the Governor General,-Reports ofthe Medical Superintendent and Visiting Com-
missioners of the Provincial Lunatie Asylum at .Toronto.

For the said Reports, see Appendix (H.)

The Honorable Mr. Cylei.y one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, delivered

916
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to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Governor General, signed by
His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, al the Members of the louse
being uncovered; and is as followeth:

Fjmur«d Head.
The Governor General transmits to the Legislative Assembly, a Statement of

the probable Revenue and Expenditure of the nProvince during the year ending
3lst December, 1855, togetherwith Estimates of the sums required for the service
of the same year; and in conformity with the provisions of the fifty-seventh
Clause ofthe Union Act, he recommends these Estimates to the House of Assembly.

Government House,
Quebec, 25th April, 1855.

For the Statement and Estimates accompanying the said Message, see Appendix
(D.)

Ordered, That the 67th Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to
amend the Act of the present Session, intituled, " An Act to authorize the sale of
" certain Lands described as Lots numbers five and six Division A, of the Town-
"ship of G(elpÃ, and the re-investment of the proceeds for the objects of the
"Trust " by substituting another Trustee in lieu of the Trustees nominated by the
said Act.

Ordered, That Mr. Cook have leave to bring in a Bull to divide the Township
of.Yorwich into two separate Municipalities.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow-

On motion of the Honorable Sir A n . -. acN«b, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smit,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now rcad.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bull to facilitate the

negotiation of Municipal Debentures, being read:
The Bill was accordin-ly read the third time.
Resoked, That the B' do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to secure the more efficient auditing of the Publie Accounts, was, ac-
cording to Order, read the third time.

Mr. Mackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Rolton, and the Question being put,
That the words " and the Receiver General shall, in January and July of each
"year, publish in the Canada Gazette, a list of the names of such Banks or
"IParties, as shal be thus constituted sub-treasurers or depositories of the Public
"Revenue, or of a part thereof; and shall also notify the public when any such
" Sank, Party or Agent has ceased to be employed as such depository or sub-
"treasury, and when any new appointment of a like nature may have taken place"
be added at the end of the 9th Clause of the Bill; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Mr. >fackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. .Darche, and the Question being put,
That the words " Every Educational, Literary, Scientific, and Charitable Institu-
I tion, and eiery Asylum, is also hereby required to transmit, as a part of its An-
" nual Report, a full account in detail of its receipts and expenditures during the
"year; and also an account of the number of children -who may have been
"gratuitously instructed at any such Educational Institution, and who have beeu
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"maintained free of charges at any such Charitable Establishment or Asylum"
be added at the end of the 13th Clause of tie Bill: the IIouse divided: and the
names being called for, they werc taken down, as follow

mEs.

AikZins,
Bigzgar,
Brown,
Christie,
Cook,
Darche,

De Wztt,
Dorion, Jcan B. E.
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Fra=cr,

assieurs
1?-artman.
Macdionald. Jo7in
Mackenzic.
M1ratticc,

Merritt,

llunro,
S. Rolph,

Scatcherd.
Smnith, Sidneyj

21.WTrigiht.

Bell, Desaulniers.
Bellingham. Dionne,
Blanchet, Darion, AntoizÉ
Bourassa, Dostaler,
Brodcur, Drummond Att
Bureau, Dufresne,
Cameron, Felton,
Cartier, Fortier, Thona
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave
Cayley, Fournier.
Chabot, Galt,
Chapais, Ganible,
Chislolm, Gill,
Church, Gould,
Clarke, Guévreinont,
Crawford, Rolto n.
CîryJsler, Jackson,
Daly, Jobin,
Daoust, Charles Labelle,
Daoust. Jean B.

So it passed in the Negative.

Messieurs
Laberge,.
L~angton,

.A. Laporte,
LeBoutillier,

y.Gen.Lemicuz,

C.

vlurney,
O'Farrell,
Papin,
Patrick,
Poulin,

Loranger, Poudiot,
Lumsden, Powell,
Miacbeth, Prévost,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
McDonald, Roderick Ross, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, SirA. N. ROss, James
MkcCann, Sanborn,
.Marchildon, Shaw,
Ml'asson. Snzitl, Sol. Gen.
M11atheson, Spence,
Meagher, Stevenson.
Mongenais, Thiibaudeau,
llorrison, Joseph C. Tu rcott e,
itorrison, Angus 77.WhYkitney.

Mr. faclcenzie moved, seconded by Mr. C7ristie, and the Question being put,
That the words " aIl of whom are hereby required to be present at meetings of
" the Board to examine any person on oath or affirmation on any matter pertnent
" to anv account submitted to it for audit" be added at the end of the 2nd Clause
of the 3i1l; the House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Mr. iAackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and the Question being put,
That the words " but no Warrant thus issued shall in any case be paid at such
" Bank, unless it contains a certificate, signed by·the Inspector General, or his
" Deputy duly authorized thereunto, that sucli Warrant is sanctioned by law, and
" naming the Statute giving the authority" be added at the end of the lth
Clause of the Bill; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

mEs.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charies
De Witt,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Huot,.
Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin,
Ferrie, Macdonald, John
Foley, Mackenzie,
Frazer, Marchildon,
Hcrtman. Merritt,
Rolton, MvIunro,

Papin,
Prévost,

S. Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,

27. Wright.
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Messieurs
Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Tacl.o2, OFarrel.
Bellinglam, Delong, Labelle, ratrick,
Biggar, Desaulniers, Langton, .Poudin,
Blanchet, Dionne, Laporte, Zouliot,
Brodeur, Dostaler, LeBoutillier, Rlwdcs,
Camneron, Dupcsnc, Lemiez, Robinson,
Cartier,to Loranger, Ross, So.Gen.
Cayley, FerresLunsdn ro, James

Ghbot .Eoticr. 772w;nas ilTlacbcth, SawChabot, F'orter Jiaoas
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. -Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chislolm, Fournier, -lilacNab, Sir A. Y. Sonzervil,
Church, Galt, McGami, Spence,
Clarke, Gamble, illrasson, Stevenson,
Cook, Gui iftsn.Trill,
Crawford, Gould, lcag/i er, tibaudeau,
Crysier, Guévrezont. ZI/orrion, Joseph C. 2Wrcotte,
Daly, I-Jincks, Morrison, -us 6S.Wzitncî.

So it passed i the eLagative.
31r. -Pouiot moved, secondedP by Mr. Toibaudxu, and the Question bein put,

That the IBile be ameBded, by leaving outRthe Words "or in part" inthe 5the of
the l3th Clause; the 1{ouse divided: and the niaies being called. for, tliey were
taken doMia, as followtte

Fortier, Octave
Guévrem'ont,

YEAS.

Messieurs
C. Laporte,

Pouliot.
nT&Ys.

Messieurs

27Tibaudeau,
8. Turcotte.

Aikins, Daly, Iincks, Angus
Bell, Daoust, Charles lolton, Munro,
Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. ilot, Papin,
Biggar, Darche, Jackson, Patrick,
Blanchet, Delong, obin. Prévoste
Bourassa, De Witt, Labelle, Miodes,
Brodeur, Dionne, Laberge, Rolimon,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laiigton. Roiph.,
Burton, Dorion, Antoine A. Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Dostaler, Lofanger, Ross, James
Cartier, Dzufresne, Lumsden, Sanborn,
Casault, Felton, Macbeth, Scatcherd,
Cayley, Fcrres, Macdonald, John S. Shaw,
Chabot, errie,acdonald, Aty.GeSmit, Sol. Gen.
Chapais, . oley, McDonald, Roderick SmitFe, Sydney
Chisholm, Fortier, Thomas Mackenzie, Smith, James
Christie, Fournier, MacNab, Sir A.N. Somerville,
Church, Frazer, XcCann, Spence,
Clarke, tarchildon, Stevenson,
Cook, Gamble, Matheson, Terill,
Crawford, Gould, llea-her, Whitney,
Crysier, Hartman, Morrison, Josep& C.S.Wright.

So it passed ia toe NPtecative.
Mr. Pouliot mored, secouded by Mr. JÀi7laudctu, and the Question beig t,

That the Bul be arnended. by leaving out fLrom the •word Report" in the 7thnl,é
of the L3th Clause to the end thereo rand insertin, the words I of the mann r 

Burean,
Desaulniers,
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"which the said publie monies have been applied and expended, without pre-
"judice to the provisions of the School Law. in accordance with which certain
"annual Returns of the Superintendent of Education, and of the Inspectors of
"Schools, shall continue to be made as heretofore respecting the Institutions
"under their control" instead thereof ; the louse divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Fortier, Octave
Guévreinont,
Jobin,

Messieurs
C. lMrasson,

Pouliot,
Prévost,

Thibaudceau,
11.Turcotte.

NAXS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Daly, Hincks, ilongenais,
Alleyn, Daoust, Charles Jolton, Morrison, Joseph C.
Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Huot, Morrison, Angus
Bellinghamn, Darche, Jackson, Munro,
Biggar, Delong, Labelle, M1furney,
Blanchet, DeWitt, Laberge, O'Farrell,
Bourassa, Dionne, Langton, Papin,
Brodeur, Dorion, Jean B. E. Lar'cill, Patrick,
Brown, Dorion, Antoinc A. Lenzieux, Poulin,
Cameron, T)ostaler, Loranger, Rhodes,
Cartier, Drumm&zond, Atty.Gen.Lurnsden, Robinson,
Casault, Dufresne, lMracbeth, Ross, James
Cauchon, Fergusson, Macdoncdd, John S. Sanborn,
Cayley, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Scatcherd,
Chabot, Ferrie, MlrcDonld, Roderick Shaw,
Chapais, Foley, IM'ackenzie, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chisholm, Fortier, Thomas MllacNab, Sir A. 1V. Smith, Sidney
Christie, Fournier, McCann, Somerville,
Church, Galt, iMiarchildon, Spence,
Clarke, Gamble, iMatheson, Stevenson,
Cook, Gould, Mattice, Terrill,
Crawford, Hlartman, Meagher, 89.Wrigtt.
Crysler,

So it passed in the Negative,
The Honorable Mr. Chcauveau moved, seconded by Mr. T7ibaudeau, and the

Question being put, That the 13th Clause of the Bill be left out; the House
divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Bureau,
Chauveau,
Daoust, Jean B.

Aikins,
Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,

Desaulniers,
Fortier, Octave
Guévrenont,

Crysler,
Daly,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Dclong,
DeWitt,
Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B.

Messieurs
Labelle,

C. Laberge,
Pouliot,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Hartman,
Hiîcks,
Holton,
Huot,
Jackson,
Jobini,
Langton,

E. Laporte,

Thibaudeau,
11. Turcotte.

Morrison, Joseph C.
Morrison, Angus
1 unro,
M17urney,
Papin,
Patrick,
Poulin,
Prévost,

920

Bureau,
Chauveau,
Desaulniers,
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Brown, Dorion, Antoine A.
Burton, Dostaler,
Camefon, Dufresne,
Cartier, Felton,
Casaudt, Fergusson,
Cauchon, Ferres,
Cayley, Ferrie,
Chabot, Foiey,
Chapais, Fortier, 2immas
Chisholm, Fournier,
Ciristie, Frazer,
Church, G!alt,
Clarke, Gamble,
Cook, Gill,
Crawford, Glnd,

So it passed in the Nerative.
Resolved, That the BI do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. C

Council, aud desire their concurrence.

Lemieux, Rwdes,
Loranger, Robinson,
Lumsden, Roph&,
Macdonald, John S. Ross, Sol. Gen.

Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
M1fackenzie, Scatcherd,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
i farchildon, Smith, Sidney
Masson, Somerville,
Matheson, Spence,
Mattice, Stevenson,
Meager, Terrill,
Mongenais, 92. Wriglit.

'ayly do carry the Bill to the Legislative

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to abolish Postage on
Newspapers published within the Province of Ganada, and for other purposes
connected with the Post Office Department of this Province, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Spence mnoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Macdonald, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read the third time;

Mr. 3ackenzie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Wrigt,
That all the words after "be" be left out, in order to add the words " recom-
"rmitted to a Committee of the whole House, to insert a Clause therein, requi-
"ring that a full and accurate statement, shewing the whole of the salaries, in-
"comes, and allowance to Deputy Post Masters and other officers of the Post
"Office Department, and all the receipts and expenditures thereof, for contracts

or otherwise, may henceforth be placed before the Legislature annually, in the
Public Accounts, as the accounts of the other Departments of Government are
now submitted, according to law; that the fiscal year in the Post Office De-
partment shall end on the 31st January, of each year, as those of the Receiver
and Inspector General do now, instead of closing in April, but that the Postal

"Department shall not be called upon to complete its accounts in detail for the
"last fiscal quarter of any year, on any matter whereof the Post Master General
"cannot obtain accurate information without delaying the publication of his
"annual accounts or returns " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

-EmS. ,

Bourassa,
Christie,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.

Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellinghami,
Biggar,

Ferrie,
Foley,
Frazer,
Hartnan,
Huot,

Clark e,
Cook,
Crawoford,
Crysicr,

Messieurs
Jobin, Prévost,
Macdonald, John S. Rolph,
Mackenzie, Scatcherd,
Papin, 18.Wright.

NÂYS.

Messieurs
Guévremont,
Hincks,
.Tackson,
Laportc,

O'Farrell,
Patrick,
Poulin,
Pouliot,
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Blanchet, Daly, LC>nzcux,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. o ehodcs,
Burton, Delong, Lum.sden,
Cameron, Desazdnieîs, Tdatdd, Attv.Gen.Ross, fantes
Cartier, Du<frèsne, IIiacNab, Sir A: N. Shaw,
Casault, Feclton,.i n Suzùh, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, erreSil, Jaes
Cayley, Fortier, Thomas Ileso n Somerville,
Chabot, Foutrnier, Spcnce,
Chapais, GamblC, Sievenson,
Chisholn, Ciii, .M6rrison, Joseph C. TeGi i,
Cihurch, Gould, 3'Iorriswt, A7I "lis 6-. Thibaudeau.

So it passed in theR
Ad the Question being agaain proposed, That the il. be now read the third

tùine;c
IÊr.3fc i 1uoved ini amneuiMn aat to the Question, seconded b r. 7i-is-

tie, That ail the words after 1T.t to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add, the words "-the existing Post Office ILaw by enlabling thie Post
" Master General to raisc anid lowtr fli salaries of Post Masters and ai other per-
c sons einployed in his bepartiient, tc' any .aeont betwen one ail sixteen

Shuncireci dollars per aume, without a h sprcia authority from, or reference
"to, the Lezislature on the merits of aIly ui, case -hatevei, las a Mani-
fest penaenci to covert PostNMasters and travelling Jûýgloye. of the Depart-
ment, (ail of whoni ean be tnriied adrift at plIeasure-,) into -active electioneering
party politicians for thc bertefit of the persons whio nay be i. office; and that the
.Bil now under consideration ropetl iercases the evil, b extending the power
to bestow lucrative incomes on everv oflicer w-m tui, Dcpartinent ay choose
to favor, to the extent of Five iuire pouds a ear cli, coawtrba ry the o

"principles of e Constitution, and to lhe 4atl Rule of tis Ilouse, whicr re-
" quires aimoney votes imposng n e burthens on the people, and for expend-ing the public revenue, to oriisaofany partua cas w n ths a-mani-
"that if Govenient n- y special cases i. whig an oécers of the De-
" partment deserve more than Four hundrd ponids this fouse ill give tthe
" saie a carefl consideration; thatl ice laws have forvidn ail ost Masters a
" Officers of the Departnent in Bi it ie to interaeddle eath, or vote at any

plitcal election withi te onnited to ingd om;that no stafet ent or report has
" qen laid before teis flouse by Goveruent, n the andount of indome
": ing %f0 be sacrificed bve nu is Bi . wrhiia i is varittse y estimaueppl at betwee

Ffentousand pounds aind Thirty fliousand pounds a ycar ; fIat the Clause in
"this Bi repcaling fkn Act of a former Pariaient which now limits the num-
"ber of inspectors fo -wlomi flic Departmnent eau pay any amount of salary it

"may hink proper, if ot over Four hundred pounds ea wf g tgiree,-and
" allows ary party poitian ;whon our prsent ystein of Clonial mste may

place over fli Postal Departnent to select a ulimited nuiber of persons to
travel tlirouni ail parts of Cwhada, at the public cost, ft the am ount of Five

"lundred pounds a ycar ieaeh, or' umdier, as Post Office Inispectors, aud without
"any evidence whatever beirg laid beforr this House os th necessi of suc
"repeal ad sucli rant of unciieb ited poweil ofhich is aoe attemet
"f0 couvert fthc Po st Office Department into -a p<ditical engine, dancrerous f0 the

"civil and religious freedom of our Country; that to permit the Clovenor and
Severy Public Departent to send ad receive fac from paynment of Provincial

"Postage, ail letters, ano al nailable matter of fron hasf an Ounce to fourounds
"al package, aming no one officer nor any number of officers in a Depart-
"ment who woul excisivel possess these extraodin fdauing powers, to
"burthen the mails with all private and public correspondence, cTuiring the whole
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"year, would be a loose, careless, most reprehensible mode of transacting busi-
"ness; and, that to saddle the revenue of Canada, now very heavily burthened

with several thousands a year extra, for convevinig Military, and all other de-
"partmental correspondence with England and the rest of the Empire, throuoh
"Canada post-free, while no such favors are even proposed, to be shewn us in . e
"United kingdom, is not advisable at a time when Canada is building British

Military Railroads, sending off princely donations to the Widows and Orplians
" in the 2 uropecn War, when bread is almost at famine prices in this City, and
"many workmen unemployed, while others are but poorly remunerated" in-
stead thereof:

Mr. Speaker declined receiving the Motion, no notice thereof having been
given, and as containing matter which is more properly the subject of amend-
ments, and could not fori the grounds of a Resolution; and because such pro-
posed Resolution at this stage of tlic Bill ought to be declaratory of some principle
adverse to that of the Bill.

And an Appeal being made from Mr. Speaker's decision; the House divided:
-And the decision of Mr. Speaker was confirned.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill w-as accordingiy read the third time.
Mr. fackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, and the Question being put,

That a Clause be addedto the Bill, limiting its duration to three years; the,
House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Resolved, That the BilT do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Spence do carry fle Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancerv:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorpo-

"rate the Grand and Subordinate Divisions of the Sons of Temperance in Lower
Canada," without any Amendment: And also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituied, "An Act to amend the
Upper Canada Road, Bridge, Pier or Wharf Joint Stock Companies Act of

1853," to which they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act for the protec-

"tion of risheries in Lower Canada, to which they desire the concurrence of this.
House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate
"the Transatlantie Subnarine Telegrapli Company," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

A Bill to amend the Parliamentary Representation Act of 1853, was, accord-
ing to Order, read the third time.

Reso7med, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrënce.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a College
in the City of ffamilton, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time and referred ·to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

117
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Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the said
Bill.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Ge-
neral Drainage and Land Improvement Coinpany of Upper Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Western Canac Loan Company, being read:

The Honorable Sir -Alan N. acNjab moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Smith, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second
time ; the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down,
as follow :-

Aikins,.
Alleyn,
Bell,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Christie,
Cook,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Delong,
Desaulniers,
Dionne,
Dostaler,
Dufresne,
Fergusson,
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Foztrnier,'
Gat,
Gamble,
Gill,
Gould,
Guévremont,
Holton,
Huot,

YES.

Messieurs
Labelle, Patrick,
Laporte, Poutiot,
Lemieux, Prévost,
Lumsden, Rhodes,
Macbet h, Robixnson,
Macdonald, John S. Rolph,
.Mlacdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
McCann, Sanborn,
lMa(trchiildon, Shaw',
Nathesonz, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Mongeais, Spence,
i'orrison, foscph C. Stevenson,
Munro, Thibaudeau,
Papin, 62. Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
De Witt, 2.Mackenzie.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the provisions
of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 54, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Law relating to Savings' Banks; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Casault reported, That the Committee
had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Friday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Jolhn Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the accompanying Address to His Excel-

924
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lency the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased, in the
exercise of the Royal Prerogative, to fix permanently upon some convenent
place for the annual assembling of Parliament; to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House:-

To His Excellency Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet, Governor General of
Britihl North America, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova &otia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency.
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council

of Canada in Provincial Parliament
assembled, beg leave respectfully to represent to Your Excellency that in our
opinion the time has arrived when the Royal Prerogative should be exercised in
determining upon a permanent Seat of Government in this Province; that the
system of holding alternate Parliaments at Quebec and Toronto is objectionable
and detrimental to the Public Service, on account of its manifest and extreme in-
convenience; that it involves a large expenditure of the Public Funds; and that
by the frequent transportation from place to place of the several Departments con-
nected with the Government, the security and safe-keeping of the Libraries,
Records and Archives of the Country are seriously endanoered.

We therefore pray that Your Excellency will be pleaseà, in the exercise of the
Royal Prerogative, to fix permanently upon some convenient place for the annual
assembling of Parliament, and we beg to assure Your Excellency of our cheerful
concurrence in any proposition you may think fit to make for the appropriation
of Publie Money for the erection of suitable buildings for the accommodation of
the three Branches of the Legislature at the place which may be so fixed upon
by Your Excellency.

And then he withdrew.
The Master in Chancery was again called in, and acquainted that this House

will send an answer by Messengers of their own.
And then he again withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend and continue
the Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for the accommodation of the Courts of
"Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Canada," and for other purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House, for Friday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipality of the Village of Pais, and the
Petition of . Le P. Filgiano and others, of the Village of Paris, be referred to
the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General.Drummond, second-
ed by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,

The House adjourned.
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Jovis, .6 > die Aprilis;

Axso18 VTc-:rosrI.' REaGINE, 1855.

R. SPEAKER laid before the House,-Statement of the affairs of the. Great
Western Railway, on the 3lst January, 1855.

For the said Stateineut, sce Appendix (F.F.)

And, also, Receipts and Disbursenents of the Kings.qton. General Ilospital, for
the year ending 31st December 1854.

For the said Receipts and Disbursements, see Appendix (A.A.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Rhlorleq,-The Petition of the .Xarmor« Foundry Company.
By Mr. obin,-The Petition of X. Crépeau and others, of tIie Parish of St.

Féixu de Valois.
By Mr. Casaut,-The Petition of Thtomas Jarvis, of the Parish of St. Ptrice

de la Rivière du Loup, County of Temiscouata.
By Mr. Ferrie,-The Petition of Villiam oLachlan, Chairman, and Robert

XcLean, Secretary, on behalf of a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of Galt.
By Mr. K.3unro,-The Petition of John Burke and others, of the Village of

Bowmawnille, in the Coiinty of Durham; and the Petition of Yattltew Jones and
others, of the Township of Darlington, in the County of Durham.

By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of Peter Winger and others, of the Township of
Woolwich, County of Waterloo.

By Mr. Somerville,-The Petition of the Mechanies' Institute and Library As-
sociation of the Township of IIanmingford.

By Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion,-The Petition of John Trenholm and
others, of Trenholnwiie and neighbourhood; the Petition of Patrick MCCabe.
senior, and others, of Wnickam, m the County of Drummond; the Petition of
.A. leiqhton and others, of South Durham, in the Connty of Drurnmond; the
Petition of G. 1. .Marler and others, of the Parish of Drummondville; the Peti-
tion of George XcGauran and others, of Warwick, in the County of Brummond;
and the Petition of J. E Ferté and others, of the Village of L'Avenir.

By Mr. Prazer,-The Petition of the Provisional Municipal Council of the
County of Welland; and the Petition of George I. Wriglit and others, of the
County of Telland.

By Mr. Papin,-Tlhe Petition of Amable Lno dit Deschamps and others, of the
Parish of Bepentgny.

By Mr. LaŽrwi,-The Petition of Walter Ebert and others, of the Town of
Chatham; and the Petition of L. I Jlohnson and others, of the Counties of
Kent and Lambton.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of 4. inglis and others, of the Township of
Plympton; the Petition of John Thomson and others, of the County of Huron •

the Petition of John Riiddel aud others; and the Petition of J. W. Rose and
others. of the County of Kent.

By Mr. Scatckrd,-The Petition of John .2W«XckintosÀ, of theTownship of Kfosa,
County of iddlesex.

By Mr. IWriqht,-The Petition of Andrew Telfer and others, of the United
Counties of York and Peel.

By Mr. Pergusson,-The Petition of George Bunley and otliers; the Petition of
.Robert Torrance and others, of the County of Wellington; and the Petition of
Franci9 Bedttie and others. of the Countv of Wellinqton..

2Î,6° Aprilis.
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By Mr. Aikidn,-The Petition of Joseph Grakam and others, of the United
Counties of York and Peel.

By Mr. .Felton,-The Petition of Johni Pope and others, Magistrates, of -Eaton,
and other Townships, in the District of St. Francis.

By the Honorable Sir Allan IN. XacNab,-The Petition of the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Comonnalty of the City of amilton ; and the Petition of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commoialty of the City of Toronto.

By 3r. Solicitor General Snith,--The Petition of Alexander Kennedy and
others, of the Township of Osgoode.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Eizm 3. fervey, Directress, and others, the Committee of the Home and -

School of Industry ; praying for au aid.
Of the Ieverend f. Paradis and others, of the Parish of St. Fançois; of

John 3cDouqgall and .others, of the Town of Three ivers ;. of A. Kierkow8ki
and others, of the Parish of St. Charles; of the Reverend foseph Beauregard and
others, of the Parish of la Présentation; of E. O. Piché and others, of the
Parish of lanoraie; and of T. R. Tranchemontagne and others, of the Parish of
Berthier; praying that a permanent Seat of Government may be established.

Of William .ifoore and others, of Durham ; of Noël Hébert and others, of St.
Norbert d'Arthalbaska ; of the Reverend N. Pelletier and others, of Stanfold;
and of 1: Pothier and others, of Kingsey: praying that the Counties of Drum-
mond and Arthabaska may be united to those of Sherbrooke and Wolfe, for the
election of a Member for the Legislative Council.

Of Edwin Larwill, Esquire, m.r.P., and others, of the United Counties of
Essex and Kent; praying for the passing of an Act to construct a line of Rail-
way fromn Amà ersturg to St. Thomas.

Of John R. Wilkinson and others, of the Township of Xersea; praying for
the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

of T. V. deBoucherville; representing that during the last War between Great
Britain and the United States he/rendered signal -service to the British Forces,
and that while so doing, his property ahd business was wasted and destroyed;
and praving for relief imi the premises.

Of Thonas 3fatheson and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the County of
Perth; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them under the Act 16 -Vic. cap.
53, may be increased.

Of Sister Ste. Jeanne de Chantal, Superior, and others, Sisters of Mercy of the
Hospital of Ste. Pelagie of the City of 3Kontreal; praying for an aid.

Of Sister Véronique du ucrytiß, Superior, and others, Sisters of the Holy
Names of Jesus and.Mary, at Longueuil; praying for an aid.

Mr. Felton, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, pre-
sented to the House the Thirty-first Report of the said Committee; which-was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to confirm certain Marriages solem-
nized by the late Reverend A.4lexander Xc Wattie, and toprovide for the-proof
thereof. and of other acts performed by him as a- Minister of -te Fresbyterian
Church. They find it stated in the Preamble, that Mr. .c Wattie "was not-regu-
"larly ordained a Mfinister of the Church of &otland." No testimony hasbeen
submitted to Your Committee in proof of this statement, -but itI appearst be a
matte'r of doubt whether he was ordained or not; Your Comnimittee-hïve therefore
amended the Preamble accordingly, and they have prepared severame d
ments to the Bill, which they beg to submit for the consideration ofYoir-onr
able: House.

Your Committee have also examined the Bill to, incorporate -Tw nfôfp
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and to define the limits thereof, and they have agreed to an amendment, which
they also submit for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill to confirm certain Marriages solemnized by the late Reve-
rend Alexander 3Ic Wattie. and to provide for the-proof thereof, and of other aets
performed by him as a Minister of the Presbyterian Church, as reported from the
Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

Resqolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Con-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Prazer reported,
That the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the sane without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. facNab, from the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraphl Lines, presented to the House the Fourteenth Re-
port of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have taken into their consideration the Bill to incorporate the
Canada, Newfoundland, and London TelegraphCompany, and have made amend-
ments thereto, which they beg leave to submit for the consideration of Your
Honorable House.

Your Committee have also considered the Bill to enable the Great Western
Railway Company to construct a Branci Railway to the Town of Branford,
and for'other purposes therein nientioned, and have made several amendments
thereto,-and Your Committee have also considered the Bill to amend the Act
of Incorporation of the British North American Electrie Telegraph Association,
to enable the said Association to construct Branch Lines, an< to subscribe for
Stock in other Electric Telegraph Companies, and have agreed to several amend-
ments thereto, all which amendments they humîbIy submit for the adoption of Your
Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Town of Paris, and to define the
limits thereof, as reported from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Pri-
vate Bills, be committed to a Conmittee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee: and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Titney reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to enforce the enregistration of Titles to Lands in the
Townships of Lower Canada, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon, be
committed to a Committee of the whole flouse, for Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Loranger, seconded by Mr. Desaulniers,
Ordered, That the Message from the Legislative Council, received yesterday,

acquainting this House, tb.t their Honorshave agreed to an Address to Hies Ex-
cellency the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased, in
the exercise of the Royal Prerogative, to fix permanently upon some convenient
place for the annual assembling of Parliament, to which they desire the conur-
rence of this House, and the said Address, be now read.
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And the same were read accordingly.

Ordered, That the BUll to enable the Great Western Railway Company to con-
struct a Branch Railroad to the Town of Brantford, and to increase its Capital
Stock, and for other purposes, as reported from the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Canada, NVewfoundland, and London
Telegraph Company, as reported from the Standing Commnittee on Railroads,
Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Return relative to the Quebec Turnpike Trust, presented on
the tenth instant, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to anend the Port Dal-
-ousie and Thorold Railway Act, by extending the said Road from Thorold to
Port Coiborne, and for other purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third.time on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the
L'A omption River and Railroad Company, being read;

Ordz d,4 That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was, on Monday last. proposed to be made to the Question,
That the amendments reported to the Bill to prevent the trafie in Alcoholic and
Intoxicatink Liquors be now read a second time; aud which Amendment was,
"That ail e words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
"to add instead thereof the words " the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of
"the whole House with a view to amend the same, by leaving out from the
"word " Whereas " in the first line of the Preamble, to the end of the Bill, and
"inserting the following, or words to the same effect, instead thereof: " the re-
"tailing of IntScating Liquors is a cause of drunkenness and demoralization;
"And whereas it is the interest of all that some means should be adopted to pre-

vent such demoralization; Be it, therefore, enacted, &c., as follows:-
" The retailing of Intoxicating Liquors in the manner which is denominated

"by-the glass" or " by the dram" is prohibited, and the sale of such Liquor in
"any quantity, with a view to its being drunk on or about the premises where it
"is sold, is a selling by the glass within the meaning of this section:

"The places commonly known as " dram shops" or "grog shops " are hereby
"prohibited, and declared public nuisances, and the establishment or keeping
"of one shall be held presumptive evidence of the violation, by the keeper there-
"of, of the preceding section:

" The establishment or keeping of a place of any description whatever, and
"whether within or without any building, coming within the spirit and intent of
"this Act, and the establishment or the keeping a place of any description where
"other persons are accustomed to resort, proviing their own liquor of the pro-
"hibited character purchased elsewhere, and dring it there, shal be taken to
"be keeping a " grog shop" within the meaning of this Act, and to be prohi-
"bited:

"The ale of any Intoxicating Liquor in a less quantity than one gallon is pro-
"hibited, but nothing in this Act hill prevent or prohibit the sale of Intoxica-
"ting Liquor in any quantity demanded to any sick person, or for the use ofany
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"sick person, if a certificate of the Physician attending such sick person, or of a
"1Priest, or of a Minister residing in the locality, attesting that such Liquor is re-
"quired for such sick person, is exhibited and delivered to the person selling such
"Liquor:

"Every person committing or concerned in any of the acts above prohibited,
"or in any way aiding or assisting in any such act, whether as principal or as
"clerk, bar-keeper, or otherwise, shall be subject to a penalty of Twelve pounds
"ten shillings currency of this Province, and shall forfeit for every such offence
"the said sum of Twelve pounds ten shillings, with costs, to such person as shal
"sue for the same, and such sum may be sued for and recovered in any of Her
"Majesty's Courts, or before any Justice of the Peace, by action of debt, bill,
"plamt or information; and no license, issued or to be issued, shal be held to
"justify or excuse anything donc i contravention of this Act. or to exempt the
"person contravening the saine from the penalty hereby imposed:

"A Writ of execution or a Warrant of distress may issue, in the usual form,
"against the moveables and immoveables of any person convicted of any of the
"oËences above mentioned, for levying the penalty and the costs, and i default
"of payment within fifteen days after the condemnation, a Warrant or order may
"issue against the body of the person confvicted of such offence, to imprison sucli

person in the Common Goal, withii the limits of the jurisdiction of the Court
or Justice before whom he shall have been convicted, until the penalty and the

"costs sball be paid:
" Provided always, that a Tavern-keeper or Hotel-keeper duly licenced, shall

"fnot be considered as selling Intoxicating Liquor by the glass within the prohi-
"bition of this Act, or as sefling the same in contravention of this Act. by reason
"of his selling Wine to any traveller or to any person lodging or boarding in his
"house; provided such Wine is sold and drunk at the ordmary meals of such
"traveller or boarder:

" Provided also, that any Tavern-keeper or Hotel-keeper who nay be convic-
"ted of having permitted or suffered any such traveller or boarder to get into a
"state of intoxication with Liquor so furnished at the ordinary imeals, will be
"considered as having sold Liquors by the glass or by the dram, contrary to the
"provisions ot this Act, and shall be subject to the penalty, herein provided for
"such offence:

" Any person found in a state of intoxication, after the passing of this Act,
"upon conviction of the fact before a Justice of the Peace, shall be liable to be
"imprisoned for not less than twenty-four hours, nor more than four days:

" All Courts, Judges and Justices of the Peace, shall construe this Act so as to
"prevent evasions and subterfuges, and so as to cover the act of giving as well as
"of selling Intoxicating Li uor in the places and manner above prohibited.

Mr. Felton moved, seconded by Mr. Poulin, and the Question being put, That
the said adjourned Debate be now resumned; the House divided: and the naines
being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Desaulniers, robin, Poulin,
Bell, DeWitt, Langton, Pouliot,
Bellinghamb, Dionne, Lumsden, . Prévost,
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. Macbeth, Rolph,
Bourassa, Dorion, Antoine A. Macdonald, John S. Ross. Janes
Brodeur, Dostaler, McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Brown, FecIton, McCann, Scatcherd,
Bureau, Frazer, Matheson, Shw,w,
Chapais, Freeman, Mattice, Smith, Sidney
Chishtolm.t Gili, ahr mt. ae
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Somerville,
SpelcC,
Stevenson,
Terriil.

61l.Wright.

Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Caucton,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Clarkce,
Daoust, Charles
Daouse, Jean B.

Dufrcsnc,
Fergusson,
Ferres,
Ferc7rie,

Foly,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gamble.

Y.~N.YS.

Messieurs
Guéirenwn, MUarchldonm,
inzcks, Miasson,

Labelle, O'Farrell,
Laberge, Bhodes,
Larwill, Robison,
Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Ger.
Loranger, Thibaudeau&,
Macdonal, Atty.Gen. Turcotte,
ii'acNab, Sir A. N.37. W7itncy.

Dru7nmwnd,Atty.Gen.
So it was resolved in the Affinative.
The House accordingly resumed the said adjourned Debate ;-And the Ques-

tion being pt on the Amendment; the House divided: and the names beiñg
called for, they were taken down. as follow-

YEAS.

Allcyn,
Blanchet,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Clauvcau,
Clarke,
Paoust, Chiarles

Messieurs
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle,
Dorion, Antoine A. Labergc,
Dostaler, Larwil,
Diufresne, Lemieux,
Fcrgusson, Loranger,
Foley, Lumsden,
Fortier, Octave C. lacVab, Sir A.
Gait, Marchildon,
Gieévremont, Masson,

NAYrS.

Messieurs

Morrson, Angu~s
O'Farrell,
Rhodes,
Robinson,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Thibaudeau,

N. Turcotte,
35. Whitney.

Aikins, Desaulniers, Langt on, Pouliot,
Béll, DeWitt, Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Biggar, Dionne, McDonald, Rodcrick Rankin,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie, Rolph,
Brodeur, Fdton, McCann, Ross James
Brown, Frader, Matheson, Sanborn,
Bureau, Freenan, Mattice, Scatcherd,
Clapais, Gamble, Meagher, Shaw,
Clhisholm, Gili. Merritt, Smith, Sidney
Christic, Gould, Mongenais, Smith, James
Chiurch, Hartman, Mliunro, Somerville,
Cook, Huot, Niles, Spence,
Daly, Jackson, Papin, Terrill,
Darcic, -Tobin, Patrick, 57. Wright.
Ddong,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Qiestion being again proposed, That the said amendments be now

read a second time ;
Mr. O'Farrellm oved in amendment to the Question, seconded by M1r. Cmault,

That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words ' the Bill be recommitted to a Committee -of

118

C7&ristie,
Church,
Cook,
Daly,
Darche,
Delong,

Goidd,
1lartman,
Holton,

rieont.
.,Taccson,

lMlerritt,
Mongenais,
7Munro,

Papin,
Patu ick,

26° Aprifie.
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"the whole House, with the view oflimiting its application to &eer Canada•
And the Question being put on the Amendinent; the House divided: and tie

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Daoust, Jean B. Fortier, Octave C.
Dorion, Antoine A. Laberge,
Dostaler, Laporte,
Dufresne, Lenzieux,
Fcrutsson, iarchildon.,
Iorticr, Thomas M Vfasson.

O'Farrell,
Ihodes, •

Ross, Sol. Gen.
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

25. Whitney.

Nn. s.

Mi
Aikins, Decsaulniers,
Bell, DeWïitt,
Biggar, Dionne,
Blanchet, Dorion, Jean B. E.
Bourassa, Felton,
Brodeur, Foley,
Brown, PFrazer,
Bureau, Frecman,
Chiapais, Galt,
Chisholm, Gambic,
Christie, Gould,
Ch&urch, Guévremnt.
Cook, Hartman,
Daly, .Hiuot,
Daoust, Charles Jackson,
Darche, Jobin,
Delong, Langton,

So it passed in the Negative.

essieurs
Lumtsden,
ilacdonald. John S
MJcDonald, Roderi
M<ckenzie,
MVacNab, Sir A. NV
McCanzn,
MIatheson,
hM'auice,
iMeTagher,

Mlongrenais,
Ml'unro,

NiWles,
Popin,
P3atrick,
Poulin,

.Pouliot,
. Prévost,
c Rankin,

Robinson,
. olph,
Ross, James
Sanborn,
Scatczerd,
Shaw,
Smith, Sidney
Smith, James
Somerville,
Spence,
Stevenson,
Terrill,

66. Ycilding.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second time;

Mr. fa.sson moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. .Dufresne,
That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words " the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,
" with instructions to leave out all the words after " effect " in the 14th Clause,
"and insert instead thereof the words "from the time that it shail please ·His
"Excellency the Governor General, with the advice of ihe Executive Council of
"this Province, to issue a Proclamation to that effect;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEA.

Messieurs
Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,.
Cha/veau~,

Dostalc.
Dufresne,
Foley,
Fortier, Thomxas
Fortier, Octave C.
luot,

Labelle.

I)on,,

Laberge,
Laporte,
Lemieux,
.Loranger,
MTarchildon,
MVasson,

O'Farrell,
Rhodes,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Thuibaud eau,
Turcotte,

26.Whitney.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Jobin.
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Alleyn,
Camern, &
Cartier,
Casault,
Caúzchon,
Chauveau.
Clarke,
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Biggar, Dcsaulniers,
Bourassa, De Witt,
Brodeur, Dionne,
Brown, Drummond,1
Bureau, Dorion, Anto
Chapais, Felton,
Chisholm, Frazer,
Christie, Frceman,
Church, Gamblc,
Cook, Gill.
Daly, Gould,
Daoust, Charles G!uévremont.
Daoust. Jean B. Ilartman,
Darche, Jackson,

So it passed in the Negative.

Langton,
MVfacdonald, Johin S.
McDonald, Roderick

Atty.Ge .Mackenzie,
in~e A. MacNa~b, Sir A. N.

MlIcCann,
Matheson,
Ml'attice,
M 'eagher,
M Wongenais,
Niles,
Papin.
Patrick.
Poulin,

Prévost.
Ran-in,
Rolph,
Ross, James
Sanborn,
Scatcherd.
Shaw,
Somerville,
Spcnce,
Stevenson,
Terrill,
Wright,

59.Yeilding.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second tine;

Mr. lomna Fortier moved in anendment to the Question, seconded by Mr.
.Masson, That al the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add instead thereof the words " the Bill be recommritted to a Committee
"of the whole House, to amend the Preamble, by adding after the words " demor-
"alization" in line 3, the words " Towns and Cities;"

And the Question being put on the Anendment; the House divided :-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second tine

The Honorable Mfr. fincks moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Joseph Curran, 3orrison, That all the words after " That" to the end of the
Question be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " the Bill be re-
"committed to a Committee of the whole HLouse, for the purpose of adding the
"following Clause: "This Act shal not take effect until provision shall have been
"made for raising from the People of Lower' Canada, by local taxation, an amount
"equal to the revenues now derived from licenses to sell spirituous, vinous, or
"fermented liquors by retail, or from Tavern Licenses in Lower Canada, and
"which revenues have been speciaily pledged and appropriated by the Act 18,
" Vic. cap. 3, in aid of the Censtaires in the several Seigmories of Lower Canada;"

Mr. Rankin moved, seconded by Mr. K3fasson, and the Question being put,
That this House do now adjourn; the House divided: and the nanes being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEas.

Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
Desaulniers,

Messieurs
Dostaler, Labelle.
Drunmond, Atty.Gen.Larwill,
Dufresnc, Lemieux,
Ferrie, Loranger,
Foley, McCann,
Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon,
Gait, Masson,
Guévremont Mongenais,
Rincks,

Morrison, Joseph C.
O'Farrell,
Rankin,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Shaw,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

34.. Whitney.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Hartman,
Jackson, '
Jobin,
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Aikins,
Biggar,
Bourassa.

Dazy,
Darche,
Delong

Patrick.
Poulin,
Pouliot,

-U
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Brown, DeWitt, 1acdonald, John S. RoIph,
Bureau, Dorion, Jcan B. E. Mackenzie, R.oss, James
Chapais, Dorion, Antoinc A. MPatheson, Sanborn.
Chisholm, Felton, JlMunro, Scatcherd,
Christie, Frazer, Niles, Spence.
Church, Freeman, Papin, 38. Wright.
Cook, Gould,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That all the words after " That" to,

the end of the Original Question be left out, in order to add instead thereof the
words "the Bill te recommitted to a Committee of the whole Iouse, for the" purpose of adding the following Clause : " This Act shall not take effect until" provision shall have been inade¢for raising fron the People of Lower Canada,
" by local taxation, an amount equal to the revenues now dlerived from licenses to
"sell spirituous, vinous, or fernented liquors by retail, or fromn Tavern Licenses
"in Lowe Canada, and which revenues have been specially pledged and ap-
" propriated by the Act 18 Vic. cap. 3, in aid of the Ceitare.s in¢the several
"Seigniories in Lower Canada:"'ý
The Honorable Mr. Camneron moved in amnendient to the said proposed

Amendment. seconded by Mr. Rancin, That the words " of Lower Cand, by
"local taxation" be left out:

And a Debate arising thereupon:
The Honorable Mr. Cauchion moved, seconded by Mr. O'Farrel4, and the

Question being put, flat the Debate be adjournecl until Monday next; the
House divided: and the names being called for. they were taken down, as
follow:-

Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchwn,
Cayley,
Cliauveau,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Tean B.
Desaulniers.

YEAS.
Messieurs

Dostaler, Iincks,
.Drummdl, Att y.Gen.Labelle,
Duýfresnc, Lemieux.
Ferrie, Loranger,
Foley, McCann,
Portier, Octave C. Marchildon,
Gil, Masson,
Guéi:remont, lMlonzenais.

Morrison, JosepA1 C.
O' Farrell,

Rankin,
Rass, Sol. Gen.
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

33.Whitncy.

oMessieurs
Bell, DC, Hartman, Papin,

Be, Darche, Jckson, Patrick,
Biggar, Delong, Jobin, Pouliot,
Bourassa, DeWiit Larwill, RoilpI,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. IIacdozald, Toln S. Ross, James
Bureau, Dorion, Antoinc A, Mackenzie. Sanborn,
C7hapais, Felton, Matheson, Scatcherd,
Chisholm, Frazer, Munro,. Spence,
Christie, Frecman, Niles. 38. Wright.
C7hurch, Gould,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put, That the words " ofLower Canada, by local taxa-

" tion" be left out of the proposed Amendment to the Original Question ; the
House divided: and the naines being called for, they were taken downia
follow :--
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YEAS.

Messieurs
Darche, Labelle, O'Farrell,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Larwill, Papin,
Dostaler, Lenieux, Powell,
Druzmmond, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Rankin,
Dufresne, Marcvildon, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Thibaudeau,,
Guévrcmont, Mongenais, Turcotte,
Iincks, Morrison, Joseph C.3'2.h litney.

NAYS.

Aikins, Daly,
Bell, Delong,
Biggar, DeWitt,
Bourassa, Felton,
Brown, Frazcr,
Chisholm, Freemnan,
Christie, Gould,
Church, Hartman,
Cook,

So it passed in the Negative.

Messieurs
Jackson, Patric4.
Jobin, Pouliot,
Macdonald, John S. Rolpk,
Mackenzie,. Ross, James
McCann, Sautborn,.
iMathcson,. Scatcherd,
1funro, Spence,

33. Wrzig t.

And the Question. being again proposed, That all the words after " That-"-to-
the end of the Original Question be left out, in order to add instead thereof the
words "the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, for-the-
"purpose of adding the following Clause: " This Act shall. not take effect: ntit

provision shall have been made for raising from the People of Lower. Canadà,,
"by local taxation, an amount equal to the revenues now drived from Ticenses;
"ta sell spirituous, vinous, or fermented liquors by retail, or fron Tavern Li-
"censes in Lower Canada, and which revenues have been speciálly pledged and'
"appropriated by the Act 18 V. cap. 3, in aid of the Censitaires in the several
"Seigniories in. !ower Canada ;"

And a further Debate arising- thereupon;
Mr. O'Farrell moved, seconded by Mv. Dfresne, and, the Question being put.

That the Debate be adjourned; theE-ouse divided.: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as. follow:-

YEAS.

Cameron, Dufresne,
Cartier, Fortier, Octavc
Casault, Guévremont,
Caylcy, Rincks,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle,
Desaulniers, Larwil,
DrummodAtty.Gen.Lemieux,

Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bouiassa,
Brown,

Christie,
Church,

Daaust, Charles
Darche,
Delong,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dostaler,
Felto,

Messieurs
Loranger, O'Farrell,

C. McCann, Powell,
Marchildon, Rankin,
Masson, Ross, Sol.-Gen.
Mongenais. 7baudeau,
Mo7arrison, Josephl C.27. Whitneyj;
Murney,

nAYs.

Jssieurs
Gould,
Iartman,
Jackson,
Jobin,
Macdonald, John S.
Mackenzie;
Madieson,
]MTinro,

Papin;
Patriek,.
Pöuiot,

Ross, J.nmes
Sanborn;

Scaherd
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Cameron, .
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Czapais,
Chauveau,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
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Cook, Frazer. Niles, 38. Wright.
Daly, Freeman,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put, That all the words after " That," to the end of

the Original Question be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words
"the Bil be re-comninitted to a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of
"adding the following Clause: " This Act shall not take effect until provision
"shall have beenmade for raisingfrom the People of Lower Canada, by local taxa-
"tion, an amount equal to the revenues now derived from licenses to sell spiri-

tuous, vinous, or fernented liquors by retail, or fron Tavern Licenses in Lower
" Canada, and which revenues have been specially pledged and appropriated by

the Act 18 Wc. cap. 3, in aid of the Censitaires in the several Seigniories of
"Lower Canada;" the House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second time ;

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
Mr. Papin inoved, seconded by Mr. Xurney, and the Question being put, That

the Debate be adjourned; the liouse dividcd: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow -

YEAS.
Messieurs

Cartier, Dufresne. Lorangcr.
Casazdt, Fortier, Tiomas Taclei,
Cayley, Forticr, Uctave C. Mcami,
Daoust, Charles Guévremont, laîchildon,
Daoust, Jean B. Hincks, I(ason,
Desaulniers, Labelle, Mon genais,
Dostaler, Laru-ill, lorison, Josc
Drugzmon, Atty. Gen Lemieux, Marncil,

Mîessieurs
Aikins,
Bell,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Church,
Cook,
Darche,

Delong,
De Witt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Felton,
Frazer,
Freeman.
Gould,
.Tartman.

Iolton,

.Jackson.
Jobin.
Macdonald, Tohn S.
MjcDonald, Roderick
M1fackenzie,
Matheson,
Munro,
Niles, 35
Patrick,

O'Farrell,
Papin,
Powell,
Rankin,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Thibaudeau,

C.31.Whitney.

Pouliot,
Prévost,
Rolph,
Ross, James
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
-Spence,

i.Wrig'ht.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being againproposed, That the said amendments benow read

a second time;
Mr. Loranger moved in anendmuent to the Question, seconded by Mr. Masson,

That al the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words "the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the
"whole House, for the purpose of adding the following Clause thereunto: ''This
" Act shall not take effect until the funds appropriated by the Seignioral Act of
"1854, arising from the Tavern and Shop icenses, shal be replaced by other
"funds to the same anount, towards the indemnity provided for by the said
"Seigniorial Act;"

Mr. .Masson moved, seconded by Mr. Guévremont, and the Question being put,
That this House do now adjourn; the House divided: and the names being call-
ed for, they were taken down, as follow :-
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Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Daoust, Jean B.
Desaulniers,
Dostaler,

YEs.

Messieurs
Drzmmond, Atty.Gen.Hfuot,
Dufresne, Labellc,
Fortier, Thomas Laporte,
Fortier, Octave C. Larwill,
Fournier, Lernieux,
Gambe, Loranger,
Gill, Macbeth,
Guévremont, Macdonald,
Rincks, McCann,

NAYs.
Messieurs

Marchildon,
Masson,
Morrison, Joseph C.
O'Farrell,
Rankin,
Robinson,
Ross, Sol. Gei.

Atty.Gen.Thibaudeau,
36. Whitncy.

Aikins, Delong, Jackson, patrick,
Bell, De Witt, fobin, Poudin,
Biggar, Dionne, MVacdonald, .John S. Pouliot,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. McDonald, Rodcrick Prévost,
Brown, Felton, Markenzie, •Rolph.

Chislwlm, Fraer, Matheson.' Ross, James
Christie, Freeman, Merritt, Salzborn,
Church, Gould, Munro, Scatcherd,
Cook, Hartman, les, Spence,
Daoust, Ctarles Holton, Papin, 41. Wright.
Darche,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put, That all the words after "That" to the end of the

Original Question be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " the Bill
"be recommitted to a Comnittee of the whole House, for the purpose of adding
"the followino- Clause thereunto: "This Act shall not take effect until the funds
"appropriate(Ï by the Seigniorial Act of 1854, arising from the Tavern and Shop
"Licenses, shall be replaced by other funds to the same amount, ýowards the in-
"demnity provided for by the said Seigniorial Act;" the House divided: and
the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow-

YEÂs.

Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Daoust, Jean B.
Desaulniers,
Dionne,

- Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Christie
Church
Cook. ;

Messieurs
Dostaler, Labelle,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Laporte,
Dufresne, Larill,
Fortier, Ttomas Lemieuz,
Fortier, Octave C. Loranger,
Fournier, Macbeth,
Gamble, Macdonald,
Guévremont, M4archtildon,
lncks,

JNAYS.

Deiong,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Felton,
Frazer,
Freeman.

Gould,

Milfasson,
Morrison, Joseph C.
O'Parrell,
Rankin,
Robinson,
Ross, Sol. Gen.

Atty.Gen.Thibaudeau,
34. Whitncy.

Papin,
Patrick,
Poulin,
Prévost,
Rolph,
Ross, James

•catchcrd.
Spcc,

937

Messieurs
.fackson,
Jobin,

E. Macdonald, fJohn S.
McDonald, Roderick

fackenzic,
McCann,
Milatheson.
Mierrit,.
Maue~ro,
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Nil es,

A. 1855.

42. Wright.

And the Qnestion being again proposed, Tiat the said amendments be nlow
read a second time ;

Mr. larwill moved in aincndment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Mason,
That all the words after "That" to the end of the Question be loft out, in order
to add the words " the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of leaving out from
" the word " Whereas"ý in the first line, to the worl - it " in the third fine, of the
" Preamble " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the A.mendment; the Ilouse divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Questioii being put. That the said amendments be now read a
second time; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

y FA.

Desaidniers,
De Witt.
Dionne,
Dorion, .fJan B. E.
Dufresne,
.Pelton,
Firazer,

Gilal,

Gouldd,
Guévremont.
fHartman,

3ssieurs
foton. Nles,

Huot, Patrick,
Jack(soi, Poulin,
Joliin, Pouliot,
M1acdonald, Tohn S. Prévost,
M cDonald, Roderick Rolph,
Macklenzie, Ross, James
M cCann, Sanborn,
Matheson, Scatdberd,
Mleagher, Spence,
fmerritt, Terrill,

1Mfongenais, 51.Wri ghtl.
Munro.,

Blanchet, Fortier, Thomas
Cartier, Fortier, Octave
Casault, Poumnier,
Cayley, fincks,
Chabot, Labelle,
Daoust, Charles Lapo'rtr.
Daoust, Jean B. Larwi.
Dostaler,

So it was resolved in the Af#irmat

NAYs.

Messieurs
Lcmieux, O'Farrell,
Loranger, Papin,
Mac beth, Rankin,
1 acdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
larchildon, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Masson, Thibaudeau,
Morrison,Joseph C.29. Whitney.

And the said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read Ele third tine on Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr.. Whitney, seconded by Mr. O'Farrle.
The House adjourned.
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Daou.st, Charles folton,
Darche, Huot,

So it passed in the Negative.

Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Chishol'm,
Christie,
Church,
Cook,
Daly,
Darche,
Delong,
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Veneris, 27 O die Aprilis;

Axso 18 VrcTom REGINE, 185.

iiE fllowing Petitin were severally brouglLt up, and laid on the table:
y Mlr. Bell,-The Petition of lliam .cAdam and others, of the Township

of Pknan
By Mr. Galt,-Thue Petition of Thomas C. Kerfer, Civil Engincer, of the City

(f ontreal.
By the Honorable Mr. C/abot,-The Petition of A. Gugy and otiers, of the

City of Quebec - the Petition of RichardFeeman, of the Parish of St. tAmbroise,
Tanner ; aud tue Petition of Mrs. E Tasehiereau and others, Directresses of
L Jpice <k St. .Jph de la Xaterniti de Québec.

Iy the Honorable Mr. Spece,-The Petition of .Jo7n Gart ore and otliers, of
the Town of Dundas.

Bv Mr. Iolton-The Petition of Wo7fred Nelson, Mayor, and others, of the
City of Nontreai.

ByM'r. Papin,-The Petition of Dougald Fracser and others, of the Parish of
S. Jérome di Ntane.

Pnirsuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Helen? Keith Taylor, of Beackville, County of Oxfrd ; representing that

certain defects exist in the10 laws relating to imprisomnent for debt in Upper C'z-
and prayig their removal, and for an enquiry into lier present state of

distress caused thereby.
Of the Revercnd 1.'Be/anger and others, of the Parish ofSt. (rlsne de Kkouna;

praying that the B3ill now before the Huse to prevent the traffic in Alcoholic
and iutoxicatingr Liquor. may beconoe law.

Of the RIeveir-end -. B. Gagnon, CQuré, and others, of the Parish of L*ile Verte,
and Township of Viger, County of Temiscouate; praying an aid for a Road in
the saVd Townslicp

Of Messieurs Tood Petry/, Poitras, and Company, and others, residing on the
eSýt. Lewis Roal and' the ùoves; praying that thle Roacl Ieading from the St.
Lewis Iiglroad to the Cove Beach Road, passing to the Church cf St. Richar,
may be macadamized, aud placed undör the coitrel of the Quebec Turnpike Trust.

Of the Reverend E Payment and others, of the Parish of Charlesbourg, in the
County of Quebec; praying that the Road called La Route du Bourg Royal,
nav be macadamized.
.f Josep& Lfton, and others, of the Couinty of X iddleseo; praying that the

discretionary power of commutation may net be exercised n carrymg out the
provisions cf the Clergy Reserves Act.

R2eso?/ed, That the Petition of William ZePhers&on and others, Medical
Practitioners of Canada Vest, be referred to a Select Comnmittee, composed of
Mr. Frazer, Mi Church, Mr. Roderick XfcDonakl, Mr. Clarke, and Mr. Brown,
to examine the contents thereof. and to report thereon with all convenient speed;
wi.th power to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Ferguson, scconded by Mr. Sonerville,
Ordered, That the Select Conmittee on the Quebec Election Petition have

leave to adjourn until Thursday, the third day of May next, at Ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

The JHonoirable Mr. Canrno. frii ib Standing Comuitttee on Miscellaneots
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Private Bills, presented to the House the Thirty-sccond Report of the said Coni-
mittee; which was road, as followeth :-

Your Commnittee have examined the Bill from ih Legislative Council, intitu-
led, " An Act to prolibit LIterments in certain Burial Grounds in the City of
" Quebec," and have agreed to recommend certain ameiInients thereto.

Your Committee have also examined the Bill tô make certain alterations in the
Deed of Trust of the First Colored Calvinist Baptist Churcli of Toronto, and
have agreed to an amendmneut which ther bog to submit for the consideration of
Your Rionorable House

The Bill to confirni tic Patout for Lot No. 4, Broken Concessions A and B,
of the Township of Ifamilton, has heen considered by Your Cominittee, and they
have proposed certain aimîendients which they have the honor to submit here-
with.

Ordered, That thu Petition of Mrs. tyJ unmù Edw>ods and others, Trusteus
and Members of the First Culored Cahin',it Baptist Chu reh of Toronto, and the
Petitioi of Tomas villiaim, Trustue, and uthers, Meibers of flie First Colored
Cavinist Baptist Cliurch of Toronto, he printed for the use of the Members of
this House.

Or'dered. That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, 4 An Act to
prohibit Interimncts in certain Burial Grounds in the City of Quebec," as repor-

ted fron the Standing Commiittcc on Miscellaneons Private Bills, be committed
to a Committee of the whole Ho0use, fbr Thursday next.,

Ordered, That the Bill to confirm the Patent for Lot No. 4, Broken Con-
cessions A and B, of the Township of Hiamilton, as reported from the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, he committed to a Cominittee of thRe
whole louse, for Thursday next.

Ordered, That thu Bill to make certain alterations in the Deed of Trust of tie
First Colored Cavinist Baptist Church of Toronto, as reported from the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be connitted to a Coinnittee of thRe
whole House, for Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smit, seconded by the Honorabte Mr.
Attorney General .Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the tiîird reading of the Bill to confirm certain

Marriages solemnized by the late Reverend AleTander .1 Wattie, and to provide
for the proof thereof, and of other acts performed by hlu as a Minister of the
Presbyterian Church, being read;

Tie Bill was accordingly read the third tine.
Resoýved, That the Bifi do pass.
Ordered, That 3r De WVitt do carry the Bill to the Legislative Coticil, aid

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Town of Pari, and to t(eline the limits thereof, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Reso1ved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Crstie do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The H.nsc cordinz to Order, rescued itself-in. a Committee r flic Bill 1
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extend and continue the Act, intituled, "An Act to provide for the accommoda-
" tion of the Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Uper Canada," and for other
purposes; and after soine time spent tierein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ;
and Mr. 8asson reported, That the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and
made an amenciment thereunto.

Ordercd, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Xasson reported tie Bill accordingly; and the anendcent was read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The House, according te Order, again resolved itself into Conmmittee of Sup-
ply; aind after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker res. '.Aed the Chair; and
Mr. Terrill reported, That the Committee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.
Mr. Terrill also acquainted the House, that he vas directed to move, That the

Comnittee may have leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Comnittee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley inoved, socondedl by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General .Macdontld, Tiat this House will, on T'uesday next, resolve itself into
a Committee to take into consideration the expediency of granting further aid
to the Grand Trunk Railway Company ;

The Honorable Sir Allan N. àllcNab, a Menber of the Executive Council, by
Command of His Excellency the Governor General, thcn acquainted the louse
that His Excellency having been informed of the snbject-matter~ of this Motion,
recommends it to the consideration of the House.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Canada, Newfoundland and London Telegraph Comany; and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and r. Belig-
&arn reported, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him

to report the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bi be read the third time on Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
anend the Act relating to Land Surveyors; and after soine time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resuned tlie Chair; and Mr. Yunro reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Miasters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz.:- l
Bil, intituled, 4 An Act tb amend the Act to incorporate the Toronto Athe-

<Cneum:"ý
Bill, intitaled, " An Act to incorporate St. Mickal's College in the Dioese of

"Toronto:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate l'ILospice St. Joseph de U Katernit de

" ] Québec A
Bi:ll, intituled, " An Lct te authorize .Jacolb Re.peler, his heirs or assigns, te
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erect a Da>m or Breakwater on the Grand Riar, at or near the Village of
] restow un flic eCiunty ofW r/O:
Bill. intitîled, " An Act to explain an Act, intituled. An Aet to anend and

"extend thue Law relative to tlie remedy by Replevin iii Upper Canada:'
Rill. inItituted. - An Act Io declare tihe.Act confirming a Survev cf the Town-
ship Of A meGa0burg/ ta extend to the Township of ]Rilier, which at the time
of the said Survey formed part of AmdiasburgI:" And aiso,
The Legislative C3ounicil have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize
the Grand Trunk RIailway Compay of Crenaa to ch;ange the location of their
line iii and near the City- of Trnto, to whiich thev desire the concurrence cf

this Hiouse: And aIlso,
Tlie Legisative Council hBave passed Bil, iitituled, " An Act to autiorize

" the sale or lease of lands in ppr C«r-i da lield in trust for the use of Congre-
atlions or Religious Bodies to which they desire the concurrence of ihis

Hoeuse: Antd alse.
The Tcegislative Council have passed a Bill, intituleil 4 An Act ta pr<:>vide for

theý settlement of the Estates of pers ns vlo have fr mav die Inisolveut,'' to
hvlicli thev desire the concurrence of this loise.
And then he witidrew.

The Order oi tithe, day for the si.xeond reading of the IBil] to amend the Segnio-
rial T-nure Act <f 1854, being read:

The Bill was accordigily read a second time ; and co.înuniited to a Committee
of the w-ihole Iouse, for Tue.,day next.

The Order of the div for tUe secoud reading of the Bill to establislh a Registry
Ofiice in and for each Electoral County in loer C'mada. being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time: and committed lo a C<'u3nmittee
of the whole 1ouse, for Tuesday nîext.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incrporatce the
JIniltjon and South-western R.ailwa,. being rc d;

The Bill was accordingl read a second time : and referred to the Standing
Cotnaittee on Railroacs, Canails, and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the day for the second readinz of the Bill to amnend the Acts in-
corporating the cobog and CPeterborough R:iiway Company, and to authorize
the construction of a Branch thercof to Jftrmora, being, read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and reférred to the Standing
Comnîhttee oi RaiIroads, Canais, and Telegraph Lines.

The Ordur of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Charter
of the oodstock and Lake EriRailwav and Larbour Company, being read;

The Bill was accordinglv read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Conunittee on Riailroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil to amend and extend
the provisions of the -ct 16 V'c. cap. 191, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
nittee. composed of Ir. ffolton, Mr. Lmanger, Mr. Antine Aimé Dorion, Mr.
Laigton, and Mr. fanes Ros, to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with
power ta send for persons, papers and records:
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The Order of the day for fle second readinig of the Bill to amend the Act ii-
corporating the Hn1an Harbour Coipany, being read:

Te Bill was accordinglv read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Comnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bils.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill further to amend the
Act, intituled, " An A et to make etter provision for -ranting Licenses to Keep-

ers of Taverns and Dealers in Spirituous Liquor; in Žower Caa, and for the
more effectual repression of Intemperance," being rend
The Bill was accordinglv read a second time : and referred to a Select Commit-

tee, composed of M.r. Solicitor Gencral Ro, 3fr. Antoline Amé .Dorion, Mr.
C«sault, Mfr. .~L ge. Mfr. J¾fese, the Honorable Mr. Chaoft, and 3fr. Lan-
ger, to report thereon with ail conîvenient speed : witli iowver to send for persons,
pape:s, and records.

The Order of the day for the seccnd rcading of the Bill to nmend the Temper-
ance Laws. being read ;

The Bill was accordingrl read a second time; and refèrred! to tie Select Comn-
mittee to w-hiih was referred the Bill further to aiend tie Act, intituled, ' An

Act to imake better provision for grantinge Licences to Keepers of averns and
Dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lacer Genrul. and fr the more etfectuail re-
pression of Intemperance."

The Order of the day for the second eadingr of the Bill for the prevention of
Intemperance in this Province. being read:

The Bill vas accordingly read a second time:; and referred to tlic Select Con-
nittee to whicl was referred the Bill further to ZImIend the Aet, initituledl " An
Act to make better pro.iion for granting icences to Keepers of Taverns and
Deaiers in Spirituous Liquors in tier Canada, and for the more effUerual re-

"pressio1n o.f Intemperance.'

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Caîmeron, secondced by the Honorable olln
Sandjîeid Mar:donald,

Orderl, That the' Bil fromu the Legislative Council. intituled. " An Act to
anthorize the sale or lease of Lands in iTpper C(nada held in trust for the use

"of Congregations or Religious Bodies." be now read for the first timie.
The Bil was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to require that ail By-
Laws of Township Councils in Upper Canada for raising money not required
for tbe ordinary expenditure of suchlr Twnships, shall be approved by a majority
of the Municipal Electors before they corne into force, and for othier orm. poses
relating to Township Municipalities, being read:

The lill was accordingly read a second tine ; and connitted to a Committee
of the whole House, for [onday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Courncil, present-
ed, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address from tho Legislative Assenbly of the 23rd ultimo, for a Statement of
the amounts paid to the Harbour Commissioners of Kiontreal, being for com-
mutation of Harbour Dues, by any Railway or Steamboat Company, or Indivi-
dual, for Goods landed by them oi the Wharves of the said Coimaissioners.

SBy :mad
Secretary's Office, ' r. n arir

Quebier. 26th ~April, . Secretary.
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Statement of Harbr Due:s received in the vear IS54. frvin Parties with whom
the Harbour Coinmissioners of 3fontreal cojumited for Dues in the said year:-

Names of P:

Champlain and St.
Lawrence Railroad
Company........ T wo Steamers and

two Barges
Grand Trunk Railroad

Company........ One Steanier and
one Barge ...

Tate Brothers ...... I.. Two Steamers....
Richelieu Steamboat

Company........ One Steamer.
Captain Sánécal .. ... One Steamer.
Captain Duva. ..... One Steamer .....
Ant. Rivard.......... 1One Uoat..... ..
Montreal and Quebec

Steamboat Com-
pany .......... Two Stenmers....

George Shaw ........ One Steamer ....
Todoin & Lespêrance . . Two Steamers.. . .
Grand Trunk Riilroad Two Steamers

Contractors ...... and sundry
1Scows..

Harbour C<ommissioners Office,
3fon/eal, April 21, 1855.

sd.

4 10 o each

.0

Return to> an Address ,t the Legislative Asseibly,. of the 22nd ultino, for a
Statement of the Revenue and Expenditure of management of the Turnpike Roadsin .3Iontr2e/, during7 the years 1853 and 1S54.

For the said Return, sce Appendix (I.)

Return t an Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 21st instant, for
copy of all Correspondence relating to the Seigniorv offrom te 1st
of July, 1853, to date of Address.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (Z.Z.Z.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to ascertain and deter-
mine tl powers otf the Trustees of the Quebco Turnpike Roads, and for other
purposecs, being read;

Theb Hfoiorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. C1abot,
and the Quecstion being proposerd, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. 3Pckensic moved mi amendment, seconded by Mr. Br11,% That all the
words after " That " to the end of the Question be left ont. in order to add instead
thereof flic words " certain Trustees appointed by Government, have, during the
" last ftfteen years, received the whole of hie proceeds of Touls on the several
" Roads around the City of Quebec, placed in their charge ; that they have never
"paid one shilling of interest on the monies borroweh1, or of the interest for

which the 'Province was responsible ; that the said interest and the principal,
have been paid onut of the Consolidatcd Fund by the IReceiver General to the
amount of about Sixty thouîsand poiunds; tlat tiere is no prospect that the said
Trustees will ever pay back any part of thcse mnîcies and.that, in the opinion

944

Rate per month or per
day agreed

upon for the Scason.

£ s. d.

1 O0 p. day each.

1 i 2 per month.

Jno.SGlar
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"of this House. said Roads ought to be sold by Auction, thc parchasers to be en-
titled to the Toll reccipts, and to bc subject to the Ruiles now applicable to the
Public Roads. Bridges, and Ilarbours sold to Coipanies in Canada WVet;"
And the Question behig put on tli Andellnîeut: the Ilouse divided: and the

naines being called fur, they were taken duwn, as llow

Messieurs
Brïowri, Foley Hfarnwn. 4!.Mle~ackei.

'N AYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, De Witt, Lemiex, Rankin,
Bell, Dio>we, Macbeth, obinson,
Bellinghaz, Do; ion, .Icat B). E. Millacdonald, .John/ S. Rolpft,
Blanchet, Driot, Anltoie A. McDonald, Rodcrick Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bourassa, Drnmond,Att.Gen.MacKab, Sir A. N. Sanborn,
Brodcur, )z'fresutc, McCa,ùa, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Carticr, Forier, Ociarc C. iM'archildo;z, Spence,
Casault, Fourcier, Masson, Stevenson.,
Cauchon, Frrtzer, Matticc Terr'll,
Chablot, Gill, eger, Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Guévrcmont, Mongenais, Turcotte,
Chauveau, Labelle, O'Farrell, Whitney,
Darcie, Laiporte, Pupin, . Ycilding.
Desaulniers, LcBoutillicr,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question beiug put;
Orde.'red, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill vas accurdingly road a second tim;e: and referred to a Select Coi-

nittee, composed of the Honorable Mr. hon, the iIonorable Mr. Clabot, the
Sl»onorable John Sandiltd acdonald, the Ilonorable Mr. Chauveau, and Mr.

Lankin, to report thercon with ail convenient speed; with power to send for
personis, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smili. seconded by Mr. Turcotte,
Ordered, That flie Bill fromi the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to

" authorize the Grand Trunk iRailwav Company of Canada to change the loca-
"tion of their line ùi and near the Citv of Toreonto," be now read for tie first
tune.

The Bill was accordingly read tlie first time ; and ordered to be read a second
time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the' second reading of the Bill to consolidate and
amend the Laws relating to Tavern Licences, and for the more effectual repression
of Intemperance, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second timue; and referred to the Select Coin-
mittee to which was referred the Bill further to amend tlic Act, intituled, " An
"Act to make botter provision for granting Licences to Keepers of Taverns and
"Dealers in S )iritlous Liquors in c for the more effectual
"repression oft Itcmperance."a

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill t( amend the Act
incorporating the Stautrad, S fford, and Chambly Railroad Company, and far
other Pulrposes, being read ;

The Bill was a<cordingly read a second time ;and' referred t tle Stanxdin
("mmîitte' 'un 1Unilr"'a. 'a:nk~ anud Teklegrnpîh lin .
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Thn îInùîoncfMr. Iasv. eîddbv Mfr. .Ww~z"
Th e Il ousc urn'
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bi-ilila 111, nd ai1 (Iltlu talile:

BY iMr. .Sh,'/ .ci',-I >titium of the 1t',vc*-reid .Thoims ýne!1 andi othoris.
tpf t'Le ei.(-l1itrv c> 01 /libi/i

JI%- 3fr.% LuPcx,-I~ etirion f- A? Miz'daIld others. f.îf the Panrà-sl of

IBv l i/i*40,-l' Petitirin of llfluýin Sdl and ote t ftuTiisi

]}v the 11*ouri all. 3fr. LPrf-Te[etitivn îÀ. -,f ' .. l?,'owand etirof

EDv M4r. Vu~-T, rI'tit'I of .J1p/ i«a. -A tlue City oif'Q<c.~îeil
tencdent of (~vriitWliarvc, iii Ltcre;- :~nd tuc Ptitioîu tf t1 iflcverend

.11. i/V'P/~IditW~ Sclivoj iflti~l !'Or the Pauish of bSi. Lt,inîîe dc .L&
andl tuei lYiLi t . (/ andi others, of St. I>au1* Bay, C, :Mty

D 1.- lb >p/i.-TiuŽ i'ct tiiùa or the (5'puBard ol ae
Dy '3fr. BrP.T e Letiition of yjYo:,&.s S4ur alid fîtiiers. t thec tuisi f

OtUi)Il(/' in ftho UuLtyI- cîf J>'te'we'I lePt*ýiif (4 kl-rL?,,w
*anidt Js ftlu COuutliv <' >trRîèg/the Iiiti of î.> G",i 1C Jlnilto)î alid

Othiersý. Cf thle Coi»înrv of J>ît~ ail t1le Ietiric:II Of -J. i'1, cnc auid Otlhers,

MX3r. -Pikn;î,'1 er~iiioni Of ýA7rfle«m. z1ah ad othlers, of SýOwtk
C '11111 oi< ttr1~~*~iî on~f JZ1idlan<fd; the 1Petition o eâa

*C"'ill andii'hr tti TtvusZIii jot Cviyutg. in t1ue Couintv of I«dmn
Ille i>eîition oif IlI;uIî, J a l~Id vt1)ls.' jil tlie conia of <5e;the ]etition
of C. litt4:1ag iidii otiiers, of thie Couuîr.t of ]Ji'Pnt : the 1>etition of IW» .(oImey
and citiers. or titi, U invifJdcn1 atd flue Petiticirn Lf 'IAlme9 .JBack arnd
others. rit the ItwnIi M1ti&dI1ad£iu.« our t Vlngion.
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c'itv of Brienl.

BX Mfx. GîdcîîrGeleral Ps.ileIetition of .. PJroex. Mayr -Ind
oerof S9C. 21L,'i ouvel/c Bceite. e,

iPur-suant tco the Order or tbe çlav. the followint- ietition witic read
Of tbe 3frwaFounldirV CoAinjîv praing. tliat the 13)Ih to enable the

É1O erYit and Cop.ill 1-0t construtet a ]o texlairnora,.
of J[* (t>anad otiiers, (,f the 1>ari..h Cof -Si. Félix 'dé 1-iloi.s; pîd of .ArnfabU

Aî), (ht D.yJ and auJ iics. oif tlic p ,*ih 1.4 of n;g prayuig diat a per-
inatiel Scat of Goverrmezit piay le cstaibli-lhed.

Of T!eoilws J«nvîe, (if tlie P'arsu1 of St. &ctri ce . Z la R iére dut Loup2, County
rit7 .'~ .YPkuaa:pravîng tr 1- te inderrîzuîfied for loss siistailîed in earrYing the

M~1ails ti,'ni làs'-;:It c Ib2ï lpk.,~p, if be,~o a li l( Priovince liîî ('f - 1t»
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Of William 3fcLacldan, Chairman, and RoIkrt M[cLeain, Secretary, on behalf
of a public meeting of the Ihabitants of Ga/t; and of .Alcander Kennedy and
others. of the T4 wnsbip cf 0.goode; prayinig 1er thei passing 4f a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

Of Jkn Burke and otlers, of the Villaie f Bo-'mt'nle, in the County Of
Durantb: of 3attew Jones and others. ofi the Townip of J/arinton, in the
County À.'Durhai; ot Wi; r and otiers, Of the Tonvship of W owich,
Count~ Of Fateloo; 4f Georg i. rrq/t and others. of the County ofFelland ;
of A. Ingliis and otiers. of the TowIIship of Plgmpton; of Jen T 8oîson and
others, of the Countv of Iron; tof J4L Rmdm d and others: of -1. 1. Ro*se and
others, of the Cout'- of ]ünt: f J hn ckinfosh anid others, o.f the Township
eof xoxa, County rf Of Andlrew T/fer and others, of the United
Counties of Tok and 'el : tif George Sunlety aud others; of Robert Trranrce
and others, of the Countv of //on anid of ranels Buatte and others, of
the County of l/;ngton; praying tlat the liscretionarv power of comuuta-
tion may lot be exercised ii carryg ont the pro-visioîns of the Clergy Reserves
Act.

Of the Meehanies' Institute and Library Association f the T sip of em,
niinq.rfrd; praying for an aid.

Of Jon, Trenhol and others, of Treu'1' il/e and neighbnurhood; of Pa-
trick McCabe. senior. and otiers. Of W in tie Counmty of Drwamond; of
A. Leighton and others, of South Duramn, i the Countv of Drummond of G.I. 3arler, and others, of the Parish of Jhrunaaon'len//> of Gege Mc an

and others, of TVecic, in the Countv Cf Drwonond; anld f . EE and
others, of the V enir: -ying that the Ulited Coeunties of Dr»lgm-
monfld and Art1a'aa may be united te those of Seerbr'ooke and Wolfe, for the
election of a Mem-iber for the Legislative Council.

Of the Provisional Municipal Council o:îf the Couity of 1Vland: praying for
the passig of an Act tV devise means t' liqinidate certain debts and claims against
said County, anvd fbr otier purpses.

Of Wliter E'ert and others. cf the To 'wn of Clhathr,: representing that the
Trade and Commerce of t1e Wet is greatly retarded by shî.'al water ou the flats
of the St. C/ai River; and praving for a grant to remove the said obstructions.

Of L. JI. -Johnisonf and others, )f the Counîties of Kent and L«'bton; praying
for the passing of an Act to construct a Rtailway betweeu the liver St. clair an
Rondeat Haour (l Lake Erg'.

Of Jose>i Gra1am and others. af the ULnited Couities of ork and Peel;
iraying for the rerlress of certain grievances.

Of John, POJe and others, Magistrates, cf J,5non and otier Townships in the
District of 8t i' praving' tat a new Circuit mav be established in the
District of St. Francis, under the namne of the Eton Circuit.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commnonalty cf the City of Jlamilton; praying
for the pasuig of an Act to authorize tlie construction of a Railway to be callel
" The South-western Railway,- aud that the City of Icmilton may be the East-
ern Terminus tliereof.

Of the Mayor, Alderumen, and Commonalty of the City of Ifarilton; pray-
ing that power ina be given teo the Great Western Railway Company to run
their Steamn Vessels between Illton, Toronto, and O.swego.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Xarmora,
in the County of Iastings; the Petition of the M1nnicipality of the Township of
Asphodel ; aU the Petition of the 3Ear2ora Foundry Com pany, be referred to the,
Standing Committee on Railroadls. Canas,. and Telegraph ines.
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The Honorable Mr. Camero, from the Standing Coinmitte'e on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, pre:ented to the Hoiuse the Thirty-third Report of the said Com-
miitte ; which was read, as followetl:-

Yoiur Coiimittec have examined the following Bills, and have agreed to report
the same without any amtendment

Bill to repeal the 'Xct confirming a certain allowaice for Rioad in the Township
oî ilonaghair:

Bill to amend the provisions of the Act 10 Vic. cap. 54.
Your Cclamitteu have :tlso examined the following Bills, and have agreed to

certain amendments to eai, which they beg to submnit for the consideration of
Your 1-onorahle Ho1se :-

Bill to enable the Trustees of the Toronto General Burving Ground to close the
saine, to sell a portion thereof, and to acquire other groimtn for the purposes of
the Trust:

P>ill to incorporate the t'anel Ore Dressing Company:
Bill te establishi a College iri the City ot I l.

Orrl, That the Bill to amend t,,, provisions of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 54, be
rILd the third time on Yionday next.

hyler1 /, hat the Bill to repea1 the Act c.onfirming a certain allowance for
Roat iL the Township -f X[wre/fan, be rad th third'timne on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to estab.ish a C.llege in the CitY of 1aiton, as re-
iirted froi the Stanuding Conunitee n Miscellaneous Private Bills, be referred
to a Seleet Conunittee, cumposed or the Honorable Sir Alla- N. 3facVNab, Mr.
.Jo;.,-pi, Cra, Yrrison, iMir. Free« , Mr. Brown. and Mr. Church, to re-
port thereon with all convenient specd; with power to send for persons, papers,
aim'i recori I.

O)rder /. That 1lhe Bill to incorporate the Canada Ore Dressing Company, as
reported froi th Standing Committee on iMiscellaneous Private 'Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee f the wh oelieuse.tor Monday next.

Orderedi, Tchat lie Bill further to amend the Act of Incoirporation of the British
N1orth Amerian Electrie Telegraph Association tû enable the said Association to
construct Uranci Lines and to subscribe for Stock in other Electrie Telegraph
Companies. as reported from the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and
Telegrapli Lines, be commated to a Committee of the Whole House, for Thursday
next.

Ir. Jobin from the Standiig Comnittee on Conti-gercies, presented to the
House the Twelfth 1Report of the said Committee; which was read, as foloweth:

Fron the reprezentation made to them by the Accoiuntant, Your Committee
recommend the adtoption of an Aidress to His Excellency the Governor General,
for the issuing of a Warrant in favor of the Clerk for the sum of Ten thousand
ponds, on account of the Contingent expenses of Youtr Honorable House.

nmtinof îfMt2e b 31r. Job/ . seconded by Mr. Papi,
licaed, T a- n ionle Adres b p:-esenlted to) His Excellency the Govern-

'r (înda.n yni.g ;hat Iis Excellency wil. be leased to issue his Warrant in
favor ot Willam Burn LinUsay, Esquire, Clerk of this fouse, for the surm of
Ten thonsand pounds. on account of the Contingent Expenses of this House ; and
assuring, His itwIIeiev-y rhit this Hoeuse will make good the sane.
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Ordered. That the said Address be presented to His Excellen-cy uthe Governor
General by such fembers cf this House as are of the Honoiable the Executive
Council oft this Province.

On motion of 3r. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Angus Xorrison,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to

"amend the Upper Canada Road, Bridge. Pier or Wharf Joint Stock Compa-
nies Act of 1853," be now read for the'frst tine.
The Bill was accordingly read theirst time ; and ordered to be read a second

time on 3onday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to enable the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying
Ground to close the same, to sell a portion thereof. and to acqUire other grouu
for the purposes of the Trust, as reported froi the Standing Committee on Mis-
cellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Coimnittee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of .Jo.yeplh Gha and otiers. of the United Coun-
ties of Tork and Peel, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

The Honorable 3fr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Couneil, presen-
ted, pursnant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-letu-n
in part to au Address froim tle Legislative Assembly, of the 21 st instant, for cer-
tain Papers relative to Affairs of 'he Grand Trunk Railway Company, and for a
List of the Stockholders of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and of the other
Compaies associated therewith.

For the said Return, see Appendix (F.F.)
Ordred, That the said Retun be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

Ordered, That Mfr. Loranger have leave to bring in a Bill to make further pro-
vision to facilitate the Trial by Jury in the Circuit Courts of Lower Canada..

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saune vas receiv-
ed and read for the first time: and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Ordeed, That Mr. .Darche have leave to bring in a Bill to amuend the Act 4
& 5 VFc. cap. 21, so as ta enpower the Inhabitants of Rural Districts to sell their
effects bv auction without License.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read. a second tim1e on Monday
next.

Ordered, That fr. fliot have leavé to bring in a Bill to estabhlish Vote by Bal-
lot in the Election of Members of the Legislative Assembly.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Order4 That Mr. fuot have leave to bring in a Bil to establish universal
suffrage in the Election of Members. of the Legislative Assembly.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to tlie House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; atid ordered to be read a second time on Friday
nert.
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Ordered, Thiat Mr. 3iasson have leave t, brini a Bill to amend the Act 'i
Vie. Cap. 1.

Hie accordingly presehted te said 1ill to the House and tice same was receiv-
ed and read tir hie first time; and ordered to' 1,e read a seceond time on Mornday
next.

Ordered, That IMIr. Ili;/ have eave toi brinig in a Bill to amend the
School Law cf Loeer C'nada.

Ie accordinglV presented the said Bill tc' hie Ufnse, and the sane was receiv-
ed aid rcad foir the first time : and ordered t, be read a second timîe on Monday
the seventh of May next.

Ordered, That Mr. S'inei/ S it/ have Ieave to bring in a Bill to authorize Her
Majesty's Subjects to plead aud reasot for themselves and others, in all ler Ma-
jesty's Courts of Judicature in Canada, antd to abolishi the title or distinction of
Queen's Counsel.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the lionse, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time : and ordered to be read a second timc on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Tr, seconded byv Mr. Dufresne,
Ordee, Thîat the 1stl Ruile of tiis ilouse be suspended as regards the Bill to

amend the Act incorporating the Staynsterul. Shod, and gCh/ambl/ Railway
Company, and for other purposes.

Resolved, That the Petition of iui;a Pence, Esquire. of the City of Quebec.
Circuit Judge. be referred tg a Select Connuittee, conq2Xsed of the Honorable Mr'.
Chabot, Mr. Bureau, the Ilonorable Mr. C1 aaw. Mr. Trril, and Mr. Rankin.
to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereoi witht all convenient speed
with, >wer to send for persons, papers, and records.

That the Petition of' J. A. IJeuen. of the City of Qebec, Student at
Law, be referred to the said Comnittee.

On motion of Mr. Xackenzie, sucouded by Mr. Aikins,
Order'cd, That it be an lustruction to the Standing Committee on iailroads.

Canails, and Telegraph Linos, to take int-- coinsiderationt te following Resolutions
providing against accidents, and to ensure tho pesonal safety of Passengers
travelling on Railways or ii Stages:-

1. That, if by rea.on of the grossest negligence. carelessness. or unfitness of the
servants or agents of any Railroad Corporation in this Province, or over any
drawbridgc which crosses anv stream or harbour iii this Province, whie engaged
in the business of such Corporation, or hy reason of the negligence or carelessness
of such Corporation, or of the proprietor or proprietors ot any Steamboat or
stage coach, or of cominon carriers of passengers, or by tie unfitness or gross
neg'ligence or carelessness of their servants or agents iin this Province, while
engaged in the business thereof. the life of any person being a passenger shall be
lost, such person being in the exercise of dui care and diligence, such Railroad
Corporatio n, sucht proprietor or propriet rs, aid coinnion carrier or carriers, shall
be hable to> a fine, uot exceeding ' dollars, and notless than
dollars, to be recovercd by indictment, to the use of the executors or adninistra-
tors of the deceased person, for the beniefit of his widow and children, one moiety
thereofo belongr to his widow, and one moiety to his childiren ; but if there shall
be no children te whole to his widow. and if n'' wid.ow nor child the whole to
bis heirs at law.
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2. If by reason of the gross negligence, carclessness. or unfitness of the servants
or agents of any Railroaid Corporation im this Province, while engaged in the
business of such Corporation, or by reason of the negligence or carelessness of
such Corporation, the life of any person, not being a passenger or employé of such
Corporation shall be lost, sueh person being in the exercise of lue care and dili-
gence, such Corporation shall be liable to a fine not exceeding,
dollars, and not less tian lolars, to be recovered ii the manner and
to the use provided by the preceding Resolution.

3. No Railroad Corporationi shall e liable to the tine mnentioned in the
preceding Resolutions, for the loss of life by any reason, while walking or being
uipon any Railroad. contrary to law. or té the reasonable rules and regulations 0t
such Corporations.

4. All indictments frr loss of life thus provided shall be prosecuted within one
year from the death of athe person whose life is so lost.

5. .Anyperson who shall, without right. kcnowingly stand 'r walk on any Rail-
road track.or passover any Railroad bridge within this Province, on foot or with
a horse and carriage, or in any other niaumer except by a Railroad conveyance,
shal be liable to a penalty of not less than dollars, nor more than

dollars, to be recovered to the use of the Province on complaint be-
fore any Justice of the Peace, or Municipal or Police Court, in the County where
the offence is committed, but tiis shall not effect such Raihroad bridges as have
been especially constructed to accommolate ordinary travel, if used under such
limitations anil restrictions as the Cointy Councils of the County or Counties in
which they are located may impCse.

6. Each and every Railroad Corporation chartered by this Province, shal,
vithin two months, post np and keep postedI up in a conspio1s place, in every

passenger depot constructed and used by them, a printed copy of these Resolu-
tions, and every such Corporation that slhall neglect so to do, shall be liable to a
tine not exceeding dollars, for every such offence, to be recovered bv
indictment in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

7. If any Railroad Corporation shall mn their ence. cars, or trains, across
any public highway in or near any compact part of any Town or City in this
Province, at a greater speedl than six mils per liour. or if any sucli Corporation
or their servants or agents shall unreasona!yiv av d negligently cbstruct any high-
way, townway, or public street, in this Proiuce, by their engines, tengers, or
cars, such Corporation shall be liable to ai fino no.t exccading dollars.
for every such offence, to he recovered by indictnent in amyCourt of competent
jnrisdiction.

Ordered, That Mr. Cvwul, have lave to bring in a Bill to declare what shall
be the legal text of the Acts of the Legislature in certain cases.

He accordingly presented the said ]'ill to the House, and the saie was recei-
ved and read for the first time; and ordered to he read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. lTfasson. seconded by :Mr. Thomas Fortier.
Resolved, That an humble Address b~e presented to His Excellency theGov-

ernor General, praying that he will be pleased to cause to be laid before this
House, copies of al proceedings on the Arbitration between the Government and
John XcBean and others, ot Lancaster. County of Glengarry, on the subject of
damages done to their property by the higli waters i Lake St. Francis.

Orlered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Govern-
or General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Execu-
tive Council of this Province.
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Mr. Langton noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Clabot, and the Question
being put, That this House will iimmediatelv resolve itself into a Connittee to
take into consideration the following fResolutis:-

1. That large amnounts of capital have been expended in this Province under
the sanction of existing Laws in the erection of nreweries and Distilleries, which,
not being easily applihable to other purposes, will become coinparatively useless,
and their value will be seriously deteriorated by the passing of the Bill for
restricting the manufacture and' sale of Intoxicating Liquors nc:w before this
House.

2. That it is unjust that individuals should sufrer fromt the operaton of this
measure intended for the publie welfàre, withoiut provision being made to indem-
nify then for the injury done to their property

the House divided : and the nanes being called for. thev were takein down, as
follow:-

Y IAS.

Alleyn,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chauveau.
Clarke,
Crawford,
Daly,
Daoust, Chtarles

Mecssieuris
Daoust, Jean B. Guéremont, Morrison, JosephG.
Desaulniers, 1¡inipcks, iMforrison, Angus
Dos)taier, Labelle, O'Farrell,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Laberge, Papin,
Dufr-esne, Langton, Robinson.
Fergusson, Larwili, .Ross, Sol. Geu.
Frres, Lemieux, Shaw,
Ferie, Loranger. Stcvenson,
Fortier, Thomas Lumsden, Thibaudeau,
Portier, Octave C. Iacbetrih Turcottc,
Fournier, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Whitney,
Gamble, i]acNab., Sir A. N.49. Yeirling.

Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brodeur.
Brown,
Bureau,
Chapais,
Chishlm,
Christie,
Churchb,
Cook,
Crysler,

So it passed

Datche,
Delong,
De Vitt,
Dionne,
Felton,
Frazer,
Frecman,
Cill,
oeddî<,

Hartman,
.Huot,
.Tackson,
Jobin,

in the Negative.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Laporte, Niles.
M.Iacdontald, John S. Patrick,
McDonald, Roderick Poulini,
Mackenzic, RolphI,
McC'ann, Ross, James
Marchildon, Sanborn,
Mratheson, Scatcherd,
lattice, Smith, James
Meagher. Somerville,
Merrit, Spence,
Mongenais. Terrill,
MVu nro, 50. Wright.

Then, on motion of Mr. Jo>in, seconded by Mr. De Witt,
The House adjourned until Ionday next.
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Lune, 30 (lie Aprilis;

Asso 18 O Viroruo : REGr, :, 1855.

TI: following Petitions wrer severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
B1Y Mr. Tiomas Fortier,-The Petition of M. Beaulieu and others, of the

Piarish of Nicolet. .
By Mr. Whitney,-The Petition of Louis Bourdon and others, of the Parish

of 1 t. Romuald de JFarila/.
By 3r. LaportP.-The Petition of the Revercnd J. B. Drapeau, Ouré, and

others, of the Parish uf Lonque Poinite, in the District of Vontreal.
By the Honoirable Mr. B'p/j,-The Petition of E. Bingham and others, of the

County of Noït/h; aid the Petition of .John P. Barrett and others, of the
County of No;folk.

By "Mr. Tt-cotte,-The Petition of G. Leimb'ert and others, of the Parish of
Ste. Ursu7e.

Bv Mr. CarDe. c aou.t,--The Petition of F. Ir. Pitas and others, of the
Pari o f St.Tmoé.

3y fr. Papin,-Tlie Petition vf L. G. Soliu and othiers, of the Parish of
L'eAssoiption.

Bv M r. Shaw,-The Petition cf Tame< (iJtuly and others. of the Township of
Jfontaffue.

By Mr. Pozcel/,-The Petition of Jon Dovw and others, of the Township of
O-egoode; and the Petition of Thomaas Garland and others, of the Township of
Gou/lburn.

By Mr. Do.ta//r,-The Petition of Jaegues Fuch-, of thi ity of Quebec.
B.-y Mr. [lrtmatn.-The Petition of William A. Wali- and ofhers, of the

Counties of York and Peel.
By Mfr. Langton.-The Petition of F . Ienshaw, of the City of fobntreal,

ITnspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes ; the Petition of I. Hall and others, of the
County of Petrborow;/; the Petition of Je-s Hall and others, of the County
of Pterlorough; and the Petition of JHoyes Lloyd and others, of 'the County of
Peterboroughi.

By.Mr. Foley,-The Petition of F A. Potter and others, of the Town of Ber-
lin, County of TWaterloo; and the Petition of Ti7lian Xc.Makon and others, of
the Coun1tyý( of ater-loo.

Bv the HEonorable Mr. Cameron,-Tlhe Petition of . Perdue and others, of
the County of Peel; and the Petition of Messieurs Baines and Thompson, and
others. of the City of Toronto, Brewers.

Bv fr. Solicitor General Smith,-The Petition of L. Vincent, of the Parish of

By Mr. Xackenzie,-The Petition of Edwin -. Burrowes and others, Clerks
of Division Courts for the United Counties of Frontenac, Lenox and A.inqto :
the Petition of James B. Snitlb and others. of the Townships of Canboroug ana
Talpole, in the County of liaiima«nd; and the Petition of Euglt Camdl and

others, of the Township of Lancaster, in the Coumty of Glengarry.
By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of Tonas Cr'aig and others, of the Townships of
egantic and Leeds.

Piusuant to the Order of the day. the following Petitions were read:-
Of William McA dam and others, of the Township of Pakenham ; of Wolfred
e9on, Mayor, and others, of the Citr of Kiontreal; of Dougjad Fraser and

others, of the Paish of S/. Jerôme de anbt de; and of R. Candfiede and others, of
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the Parisl of Lacole; praing that a permanent Seat of Government may be
established.

Of T7mas C. Kefer, Civil Engineer, of the City of motreal; praying that a
clause may be inserted in any Act that may be sought for by the Grand Trunk
Railway Company, empowering ail parties having legal caims against the Di-
rectors or Provisional Committees of the late Xontreal and King.ston, and the
Kingston and rnto, railway Coipanies, to maintain the same against their
successor, "The Grand Trunk~Raiwavy Company of Canada."

Of A. Gugyy and others, of the City of QCei7ec; praying that a competent tri-
bunal may be appointed to determine with speed and equity what corhpensation
should be paid by the Corporation of the said City for the property of individual
Citizens which the said Corporation are empowered by law to take for publie
purposes.

0f Iickard Fee;man, of the Parish of St. Ambroise, Tanner; representing that
on the Gtl October, 1853, the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec took
possession of iReal Estate belonging to hii; that the said Estate was subsequent-
ly valued by Arbitrators, mutually appointed, at £9s1, which the said Mayor and
Council refused to pay, but referred the matter to the Court of Quarter Sessions,
where it still remains undecided: and praying that a tribunal more competent
than the Quarter Sessions may be appointed to adjudge witli speeci and equity, in
cases of this nature. between the Corporation and the Citizens.

Of Mrs. E Tasclereau and others. Directresses of l'lospice de St. Joepl de
la fatérnité de Québec ; praying for an aid.

Of John Gartskore and others, of thte Town of Dundas; praying that power
may be given to the Great Western Railway Company to run their Steam vessels
between familton, Toronto, and O.swego.

Of the Town Council of the Town of Gueph; praying that the BUll now be-
fore the House, to separate certain Towns from Mimicipal Councils, and to make
the same independent Corporations, may become Law, and that the Town of
Guelph may be included therein.

Of the Reverend Tkomas Snell and others, of the County of Northumberland;
of Tilliam Skelley and others, of the Township of Oaland, in the County of
Brant : of Ttomas Short and others; of the Township of Otonabee, in the County
of Petérl-bor-oug&; of William ? Larouth and others, of the County of Peterbo-
rougk; of George ffaimilton and others, of the County of Pertî; of . W. Par-
menter and others, of the Village of Gananoque and vicinity, in the County of
Leeds : of Abrta7am Nash and others, of South Cayuza and other Townships i
the County of faldimand of Duncan Campbell and others, of the Township of
Cayuga, in the County of Kaldimand; of Williamn Purdey and others, of the
County of Grey; of . Latskaw and others, of the County of Brant; of W.
Blolmes aud others, of the County of faldimand; of James Black and others, of
the Townships of Guelpk and Eramosa, in the County of Wllington; and of
Skubael D. 21alcolm and others, of the County of Brant; praying that the dis-
cretionary power of commutation may not be exercised in carrying out the provi-
sions of tle Clergy Reserves Act.

Of Adam Browm and others, of Queenston, St. Catherines, and vicinity ; pray-
ing for ani Act of incorporation to construct a Lailway from the Queenston Sus-
pension Bridge,'to St. Catherines.

Of Josephc Aam, of the City of Quebec, Superintendent of Government Wharves
in Lower Canada; representing that tie Superintendents of Piers on the south
side of the St. ]awirence have received certain extra salary and indemification;
and rraving that the same extra indemnification may be extended to him.

Of the Reverend A. Bcaudry and others, School Commissioners, of the Parish
of St. Etienno <e La ?alIbaie ; pryinm for'an aid.
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Of A. Gagnon and others, of the Parish of St. Paul7e Bay, in the County ot
Saquenay; praying an aid for a School House.

0f the Quebec Board of Trade; praying that the Bill now before the House,
in relation to Foreign Insuance Companies and Insurance Agents, may not be-
come law. . -

Of J. P. Prtoux, Mayor, and others, of Ste. 3arie de la 3ouvelle Beauce ; re-
presenting that the high waters, in the sprin, of the River CÀaudière, causes
great damage to the high road whicli runs throuh the Village of Ste. Xyarie;
and praying that the Board of Works may be autlorized to take such steps as
may be necessary to prevent the saie.

Mr. Sidney Snitk, fromi the Special Conmittee ap ted för the purpose of
invsai all charges preferred or alleged in this Huse, or elsewhere, respec-
ting the el of any Menber or Members of the late Administration in the
purcliase of P elEc Lands, in the traffie or purchase of Provincial, Municipal, or
othér Public Securities or Stocks, or Stocks in Railways, in the construction
of Public Works, either Foreign or Provincial, and respecting any other charges
of offcial misconduct whatever, against them or any of them, presented to the
House the Report of the said Conmmittee; which was read.

For the said Report, see Appendix (A-A.A.A.)
Ordered, That te said Report, and the Evidence accompanying the same, be

printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Mr. Langton,'from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirty-third Report of the said Committee; which was read,, as
followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the Provisional Council of the
County of Weland, and flnd that due Notice has been given.

The Petition of .1 Clounter .and others, Trustees of the Kingston General Hospi-
tal, for certain amendments to their Act òf Incorporation, is not'of such. a nature
as to require the publication of Notice.

On the Petitions of the Municipality of the Township of Eldon, for a survey-of
the line between the tentli and eleventh Concessions ofthat Township; and ofthe
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for authority to change the location
of their line through the City of Toronto; Your Comnmittee find that no Notice
has been given.

Ordered, That Mr. Frazer have leave to bring in a Bill:to authorize the
Municipal Council of the County of Wteland to raise means to liquidate certain
debts and claims against the said County, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read.for the ffist time; and ordered to->e read a second time on Thursday
next.

Mr. Felton reported from the Select Committee .on the Bill to amend the
Prerogative Writs Act, and to make new provision respecting Writs of &ire
Facias, That the Committee had gone throughi the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, sèconded by Mr. Jackson,
Ordered, That the Select'Committee on the Argenteuil Election Petition have

leave to adjourn nitil Friday next, at Ten o'clock i the foienoon,in consequence
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of the illness of the Counsel for the Sitting Member, and with the consent of the
Petitioner.

On motion of Mr. 2idney Smitk, seconded by Mr. Munro,
Ordered, That the 7lst Rule of this House be suspended as regards le Bill to

amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peterboroig Pailway Company,
and to authorize the construction of a Brancli thereof to Xannora.

Mr. Mac7cenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Iartman, and the Question being put,
That the Petition of PkiZip Troeller, of the Township of Wapole, County of
Haldimand, praying for a grant of Land for his services in theTKine's Gemnan
Legion, be referred to a Seleet Committee, composed of Mr. Frazer, ]1r. 0aristie.
Mr. &atcherd, Mr. Foley, and the mover, to examine the contents thereof and to
report thereon with all convenient speed; with powerto send for persons. papers,
and records; the House divided :-And it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Xac7enzmie, seconded by Mr. Aikin8,
Ordreed That the Clerk do furnish this House with a List of the Petitions

against the discretionary Commution Seheme, shewing the place whence each
Petition emanated, the name of the Member who introd:uced if, and the number
of the signatures to each Petition.

Mr. Yackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Cbristie, and the Question being put,
That the Clerk of this House be directed to revive the ancient practice of stating
in the Journals, and on the Minutes, the number of Signatures attached to each
Petition received by this House; the House ,divided:-And it passed in the
Negative.

Mr. Xacken&zie moved, seconded by Mr. a7rtman, and the Question being
p ut, That the 67th Rule of this House be suspended sofar as it would effect the
Petition of.David Paterson and others, Trustees of the Toronto General Burying
Ground, and of the Munici ality of Yorkville and others, praying for the passino
of an Act to authorize the rustees to sel or lease the said Burying Ground an l
toapplytheproceeds to fhe purchase of a site for a Public Cemetery ; the bouse
divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Josepl (urran (orrison moved, seconded by Mr. C7isholm, That the
71st Rule of this House be suspended with regard to al Bills referred to the
Standincr Committee on Railroads, Canais, and Telegraph Lines, since the twenty-
first instant; the House divided:-And it was resoIved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. C07auveau have leave to bring in a RMl to
facilitate the sale of Immoveables charged with hypothecs in cases in which the
proprietor of such Immoveables is unknown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Mr. Ferr&s moved, seconded by Mr. £anborn, and the Question being put,
That the Petition of Hammond Gowen -Hall, of the Township of Lede, County
of oegantic, praying for the payment of a certain amount, being expenses and
losses incurred by him i attending as a witness before an Election Committee of
the House in compliauce with a summons requiring the same. bo referred to the
Sèlcet Cornmittcc to which was rcfcrred the Pctition of' Tilim IPower, Esqiuire,.
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of the City of QeZec, CireuitJudge; the House divided
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mRÂS.

Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Casault,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,
Daoust, Charles

AlleCn,
Bell,
Biggar,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Clisholm,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford.
Crysler,
Daly,
Darche,

So it passed

Daoust, JeanB.
Desaulnicrs,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Felton,
Ferres,
Fortier, Thonas
Fortier, Octave C.

essieurs

Jobin,
Labelle,
Loranger,
Mackenzie,
Morrison, Angus
Poulin,

NAYS.

Messiem's
Delong, Lumnsden,
DeWitt, Macbeth,
Drumm.ond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, John7 S.
Ferrie, McDonald, Roderic
Foley, MacNab, Sir A. N.
Fournier, McCann,
Fracer, Masson,
Gamble, Matheson,•
Gould, Mattice,
Hartman, Merritt,
Jackson, Mongenais,
Langton, IvMunro,
Larwill, Murnej, 5

in the Negative.

and the names being

Ordered, That the Petition of Eugène Philppe Bor'ion, Esquire, of the City
of Quebec, Advocate, be referred to the Select Committee to whicli was referred
the Petition of Wlliam Power, Esquire, of the Cit of Quebec, Circuit Judge.

A Bill to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Railroad Company, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, 4 An Act to incorporate the
"L'Assomption River and Railway Company."

Ordered, That Mr. Dufresne do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to prevent the traffic l'
Alcoholic and Intoxia liquors, being read;

And objection being ten, that the 'IBill related to Trade, and ought to have
originated in a Committee of the whole House; Mr. Speaker stated, that by the
31st Rule of the House, in all unprovided cases, the Rules of the Parliament of
Great Britain should be followed, -and the Standino Order of the Commons of

ngland, of 1772, declared that Bils relating to Trade be not brought intotlie
House, until the proposition should have been first considered in a Committee of-
the whole House ; and, as his duty was to declare what the Rule was, he decided
that the Bill before the House, regulating the sale of ale Intoxicating Liquors wäs
a Bill relatiig to Trade, and altering the laws concerning the Trade, andcame
within the meaning of the Standing Order: andhe further ïtated that thepracti'cein
the House of Cominons had not been- uniform, but that when the objectiòn had
been taken, the Rile had always been enforced.

957

2

Pouliot,
Prévost,
Rankin,
Rwodes,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, James

9. Tnrcotte.

Niles,
Sanborn,
&atcherd,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, Sidney
Smith, .Taes
Spencc,
Stevenson,
Thibaudeau,
Whitney,
Wright,
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And an Appeal being made from Mr. Speaker's decision; the House- divided:
and the names being caed for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mEIS.

Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Carticr,
Casault,
Cauchwn,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chawveau,
Clarke,
Crysier,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.

Ai

Bî

Bi

C;C»
C»
Co

Messieurs
Dionne, Huot, Murney,
Dorion, Antoinc A. Labelle, O'Farrell,
Dostaler, Laport, Papin,
Drummond.Attv.Gen.Larwill, Prévost,
Dufresne, • LeBoutillier, Rankzn,.
Fergusson, Lermieuz, Rhodes,
Fcr-ie, Loranger, Robinson,
Foley, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Tihomas MacNab, Sir A. N. SlaW,
Fortier, Octave C. McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, Marchildon, Thzilaudeau,
Gamble, Masson, Turcotte,
Gill, Mongcnais, Whitney,
Guévremont, Morrison, Joseph C.59. Yeilding.
Hincks, .Morrison, Angus

Messieurs

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to extend and continue
the Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for te accommodation of the Courts of.
"Superior Jurisdiction in Uer Canada," and for other purposes, being read;

Mi. Solicitor General Smitk moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Xacdonald, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the
third time ; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

mEs.

Aikins,
Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,

Messieurs
Crawford, Guévremont, O'Farrell,
Crysler, Hartman, Pouliot,
Daoust, Jean B. Hincks, Rhodes,
Desaulniers, Tackson, Robinson,
Dionne, Langton, Roblin,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Laportc, Rolph,
Dufresne; Larwill, Shaw,
Ferrie, Lemieux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
FolCy, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Somerville,
Fortier, Thomas MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence.,

kins, Darche, Lumsden,
ell, Delong, Macdonald, John S.
iggar, Desaulniers, McDonald, Roderick
ourassa, DeWitt, Mackcenzie,
rown, Felton, Matlheson,
treau, Frazer, Matticc,
hisholm, Freeman, Merritt,
hiristic, Gould, Mlunro,
hurch, Hlartman, Niles,
ok, Jackson> Poulin,
rawfordi, Jobi,. Pouliot, 46
aly, Langton,
So the decision of Mr. Speaker was confirmed.
On motion of Mr. Felton, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

Roblin,
Rol.ph,
Ross, James
Sanborn,
Satch7erd,
Smiti, Sidney
Smith, James
Somerville,
Spence,
Terril,
.Wright.

30°> Aprilie.
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Cauchon, Fortie.r, Octave C. McCann, Terill
Chapais, Fournier, Marchildon, Thibaudeau,
Chisfolwm, Gamble, -ngenais. 55.Whit ney,.
Clarke, Gill, AMorrison, Jose~ph C.

N&ys.
Messieurs•

Biggar, DeWitt, ackenzie, .il'unro,
Church, Jobin, AMattice, Scatcherd,
Delong, Lumsden, Merritt, 12.Wrighct.

So it was resolved in the A iimative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smitk do carry the Bill to the Legislative .

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A BUll to incorporate tLe Canada, Neufoundiand and Londonb Telegraph
Company, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bili do pass, and the Title be, "AIln Act granting certain
"privileges to the NVew York, Nefoundland and London Telegraph Company."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Eadonald do carry te
Bil to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to repeal the Act confirming a certain allowanèe for Road in flie Town-
shipof Xonagkan, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Snith do carry flie Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the provisions of the Act 16 Vi. cap. 54, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the .Act
"authorizing the Town of Dundas to become security to a certain amount for
"Mthe Desjardins Canal Company, to the Great Western Railway Company,"

OrdZered, That the Honorable 3r. pence do carry the Bill o the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Burton reported the Bill to incorporate certain persous under the name
and style of the Stratford and Beron. Railway Company; and the amendments
were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Bowes reported the Bill to incorporate the Provident Life Insurance and
Investment Company; and the amendnents were rèad, and agreed to..

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Kfunro réported the Bill to amend the Act relating to Land Surveyors;
and the amendments were read, and agoreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the hird time To-morrow.

Mr. Térrill, from the Committee of Supply, reported a -Resolution ; which was
read, as followeth:

Resolved, That the sum of -Five thousand pounds be granted to Her-Majesty,
to defraycertain expenses connected with the Paris Exhibition.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Municipal Corporation Acts; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed te Chair; and Mr. Foey reported, That the Committee had
made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

That the Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. .fartrnan,.
The House adjourned.

Martis, 1 O die Mai;

ANNio 180 VICToRLE 1Emnm, 1855.

M R. SPEAXER communicated to the House, the following Letter:-
.Quebec, 30th April, 1855.

Sir,-With reference to a Letter which Mr. Lindsay, the. Clerk of this House,
had thehonor of addressing you, on the subject of an additional Assistant, and
which has since been referred to a Select Committee, I beg respectfully to state,
that viewing my advanced age (being now sixty-five years) as well as my increas-
ing infirmities, I feel that I am now no longer able to discharge, efficiently, the
duties of my office as Assistant Clerk, particularly during the evening sittings of
the flouse.

I have now been forty-three years in the service of the House, during which
period I have endeavoured to discharge the duties of my situation with all the
zeal and ability of which I was capable.

Apart from the duties appertaining to my situation, I can state with perfect
truth, that during the last twenty-five years I have been constantly employed in
formino a collection of rare and valuable Works, as well as Manuscripts, relating
to the [istory of America. At the time *of the destruction of the Legislative
Buildings at .Yfontreal, in April, 1849, these amounted to above 1600 volumes,
the whole of which were unfortunately entirely destroyed.

After renewed and continual exertions, this collection was again reconstructed,
-and had reached the number of nearly 2000 volumes, when it was partially de-
stroyed by the second calamitous fire which happened on the lst February, 1854.
Onthat occasion, about 700 volumes perished in the flames; amongst them were
a large number of publications of the 16th and 17th centuries, many of which it
is feared cannot be replaced.

The remaining portion of this collection consists, at this present time, of about
1200 volumes, together with 24 folio volumes ofManuscripts, and'nearly 200 Maps,
Charts, and Plans, al relatingto the early History of Canada. Even in its pre-
sent state, this collection is unique in its kind, and may in timebebrought to attain
its former spendid condition, provided it be placed under the undivided care and
attention of a competent person.

After having thus stated the nature and extent of my services, I would res-
pectfully beg the favor of your recommendation to the Committee, in order that
I may be allowed to resign my present situation as Clerk Assistant, and out of
my Salary of Five hundred and fifty pounds, to grant me a Pension of Four
hundred pounds, during the rémainder of my life; or should this collection be left
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in Quebec under my charge, that I may then be allowed to enjoy the full amount
of my Salary. I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
G. B. Faribault.

To the Honorable the
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly.

On motion of Mr. T4omas Frtier, seconded by Mfr. Trcotte,
Ordered, That the said Letter be referred to the Special Committee to which

was referred the Letter of the C]erk of the House, laid on the tableby theEHonor-
able the Speaker, in reference to the appointment of an additional Clerk. Assis-
tant, with an Instruction to the said Committee to iiiquire concerning the capa-
city of each of the Officers and Clerks of this House, and their fitness to discharge
their duties in the several Offices.now respectively held by them, or to which they
may hereafter be appointed, with a view to ensure the efficient discharge of, the
duties devolving upon them respectively.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By the Honorable Mr. Cauchon,'-The Petition of F. E. Juneau, President, of

the Librarv Association of School Teachers of the District of Quebec.
By the Ionorable Mr. Cartier,-The Petition of Âimé Mmassue and others, of

the Parish of Varennes.
B ar. Crawford,-The Petition of James Kennedy, at present confined in thé
G Tat Brocktville.
By the Honorable John Sandfeld 3acdonld,-The Petition df Donald

2Wleod and others, of the Township of CIrlottenburgk, in the United Counties
of Stomont, Dundas and Glengarry.

By Mr. Scatcherd,-The Petition of Donald 3unro and others, of the Town-
shi of Wlliams, County of XMiddlesex.

By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of John ,1Mayer and others, of the Township: of
Woolwich, in the County of Waterloo.

By Mr. Frazer,-The Petition of Robert Mc Callister andothers, of the County
of Welland.

By Mr. Casault,-The Petition of Cyrile Bernier and others, Masters of Ves-
sels navigating the Gulf and River St. Lawrence.

By Mr. Ruot,-The Petition of Louis Harvey and others, of the Parish -of St.
Louià. de 'Isle aue Coudres.

By Mr. Jean Batiste Eric Dorion,-The Petition of J. Xur a o rsof
the Township of Tingwick.

By Mr. Ireeman,-The Petition of Wiiam A. Smith and others, Bailiffs, of
the County of Wentworth.

By Mr. Solicitor General Ros,-The Petition of F. X. Ponsant and others, of
the Parish of St. Fraçois d'Assise, in the County of Beauce.

By Mr. Ai7ins,-The Petition of W. T. S7mer and others,' of-the County of
York.

By Mr. XcCann,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township 9f Ca-
rence.

Ordered, That the Petition of TJlumas.C. Keefer, Civil Engineer, of the City of
.Aontreal, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of the Honorable -Mr. Cayley, seconded by fhe, Honorable Mr.

Ordered. That the Orders of the day be now read.
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And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bull to iucorporate cer-
tain persons inîder the naie and style of the Stratford and ffuron PRailway Com-
pany, being read;

. The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iesolved, That the Bill do pass.

. Ordered, That Mr. .Daly do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Provident Life Assurance and Investment Company,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. lo8eph Curran 'orrison do carry the Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act relating to Land Surveyors, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General &nit1t, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General .Macdonald,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be postponed until To-
morrow.

A Message fromî the Legislative Council, by John Fnnings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters iii Chaucerv:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amend-

Ment, viz:-
Bill, intituled, " An Act to determine the manner in which the,division or side

" Unes of the Lots in the Township of JVolfe Island shall be drawn:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to renew the Charter of the Zzu(ner iHarbour Com-

" pany :"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to determine the course of the division or side Unes

"of the Lots in certain Concessions in the Township of Snith :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common

"Pleas, and Chancery, in Upper Canada, to admit John Jenny .Macaulay to
"practise as an Attorney anc Solicitor therein, respectively:"

.Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Court of Chancery and Courts of
"Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada, to adit Bartholomevi
" Gclvin to practise as an Attorney :"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Uer Canada Bible Society:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to legahize certain grants from the Municipalities of

"this Province towards the Patriotie Fund:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to ratify certain things done under the Act to con-

"firm the Reciprocity Treaty, and for other pu'poses :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to facilitate the negotiation of Municipal Debentures:'
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the pper Canada Religious Tract

"and Book Society :" And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to secure the

"more effcient auditing of the Publie Accounts," with an Amendiment, to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And then lie with.drew.

The Order of, the day for the House in Committee to take into consideration
the expediency of granting further aid to the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
beiig read;

TIc HiTorablc Mr. Ueyley movcd. seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
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General Xacdonald, and the Question being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do n6w
leave the Chair;

The Honorable John Bandfeld X*facdonald moved in amendment to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Brown, That all the words after " That " to the end of
the Question be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " beforethis
"House shall be called upon to pledge the farther aid of Yine hundred thousand
"pounds sterling, or any sum out of the Public Revenue, to the Grand Trnk

Railway Company of Canada, the most searchino and ample enquiry by a
"Special Committee should be instituted into the condition and affairs of the said
".Company generally, and especially in respect to the One million seven hundred
"and seventy-six thousand two hundred and sixty-eight pounds sterling, of the
"Provincial guarantee advanced to that Company, up to the 20th January last,
"and to any additional sums that may have since been paid ; also, into the gene-
"ral management and conduct pursued by the said Company in relation tô the
"carrying on of the works on the several branches of the said Railway, and fo
"obtain more correct evidence than at present exists, that the character of thé
"works is in accordance with the terms of the Contract with Messieurs Peto,
"Brassey, Bett, and Jackson; and, further, to ascertain how far the proffe'rèdr
"security of the amalgamatedi Grand Trunk Railwày Company can warrant a
"further advance;"

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Tkibaudeau, seconded by Mr. Thomas Fortier,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

Then, on motion of Mr. Tibaudeau, seconded by Mr. Guévremont,
The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 2 4 die Mai;

ANNO 18 0 VICToRIE RGINE 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Daly,-The Petition of Daniel Allen andothers, of the County of

Perth.
By Mr. Casault,-The Petition of H. Dubord, Esquire, of the City of Quebec.
By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of B. Paul, Reeve, and others,

of the Township of Kinloss.
By Mr. Solicitor General Ross,-The Petition of C. Blancket and others, of

the Parish of St. François. County of Beauce, and other places.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of M. Beaubien and others, of the Parish of Nicolet; of Louis Bourdon and

others, of the Parish of St. Romuald de Farnham; of G. Lembert and othei.s; of
the Parish of Ste. Ursule; of F. H. Poitras and others, of the Parish of,St.
-Timothée; of L. G. Nolin and others, of the Parish of DAsomption ; of Jaine8
Gilhuly and others, of the Township of Montague; of John Dod and otlers, of
the Township of Osgoode; and of Thomas Garland and others, of the Township
of Goulborn; prayino- that a permanent Seat of Government may be established.

-Of the Reverend . B. Drapeau, Czré, and others, of the Parish, of-Longüe
Po"ite, in the District of .Montrea; ;praying an aid for the constructidn of a
School House in the said Parish. 4 -

122
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Of E Bingharm and others, of the County of Norfolk ; of John P. Barrett and
others, of the County of Norfolk of WTfilim A. Tcdelis and others, of the
Counties of York ani Peel; of WI. K1all and others, of the County of Peter-
borouq ; of James Ball and others, of the County of Peterborougk ; of Hoyes
LloydÏand others, of the County of Peterborouqh ; of F A Potter anci others, of
the Town of Berlin, County of Waterloo; of TWilliam XicJJfalon and others, of
the County of TFaterloo; of .J Perdue and others, of the County of Peel; of
James B. Smith and others, of the Townships of Canborough and WTalpole, in the
County of faldimand; of Eugh Campbell and others, of the Township of Lan-
easter, in the County of Glengarry; and of Thomas Craig and others, of the
Townships of Xegantic and Leeds; praying that the discretionary power of coin-
mutation may not be exercised in carrying ont the provisions of the Clergy Re-
serves Act.

Of F. W. fensh«w, of the City of KIontreal, Inspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes;
praying that the Bill to amend an Act to regulate the Inspection of Pot and
Pearl Xshes, may not become law.

Of Messieurs Baines and Thornpson, and others, of the City of Toronto, Brew-
ers; praying that the Bill now before the House to prevent the traffie in Alcoho-
lic and Intoxicating Liquors may be postponed till next Session of Parliament,
in order to give an opportunity for the expression of publie opinion upon its
merits, or that Ale, Porter, and Beer, may be exempted from its provisions.

Of L. Tin-cent, of the Parish of St. Fidèle praying to be indemnified for ser-
vices rendered during the last War with the Unitedi States.

Of Edwin A. Burrowes and others, Clercs of Division Courts of the United
Counties of Frontenac, Lenox, and Addington; praying that the Tariff of Fees
allowed then under the Act 16 Vie. cap. 53, niay be increased.

And the Petition of Jacques Fuchs, of the City of Quebec; alleging certain
grievances, and praying tiat a Committee may be appointed to enquire into the
same, being read;

On motion of Mr. Ohislolm, seconded by Mr. Angus Xorrison,
Ordered, That the said Petition be not received.

Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs Baines and Tnompson, and others, of
the City of Toironto, Brewers; and the Petition of F. T. knshaw, of the City
ôf Kontreal, Inspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes, be printed for the use of the
Members of this House.

Sir Allan NY. zacNab, fron the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fifteenth Report of the said
Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have takeninto their consideration the Bill to amend the Act
incorporating the arnilton and Toronto Railway Company, and have agreed to
an amendment, which they humbly submit for the adoption of Your Honorable
House.

Your Committee have also examined the Bill to remove doubts as to the powers
of the Ontario, Simcoe and Lake Huron Union R.ailroad Company constructing
a Branch line into the Town of Barrie, and have agreed to report tie samé with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Hamilton and
Toronto Railway Company, as reported from the Standing Committee on. Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be committed to a Committee of thewhole
House, for To-morrow.
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Ordered, That the Bill to remove doubts as to the power of the Ontario, Sim-
coe and Lake Euron Union Railroad Company constructing a Branch line into
the Town of Barrie, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for To-
morrow.

Mr. Eolton. reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend and ex-
tend the provisions of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 191, That the Committee had gone
throuch the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Hoeed, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
flouse,

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Papin reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the BilLbe read the third time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the ý< anding Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the House the fWirty-fourth Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the
City of Kngston Water Works Company, and have agreed to report the saie
without any amendment.

They have also considered the Bill to authorize the City of Hamilton to nego-
tiate a Loan of Fifty thousand pounds, and have agreed to certain amendments,
which they beg to submit for the consideration of « our Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the City of Kingston
Water Works Company, be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House.

ResoZved, That this fIouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Cóm-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Powell reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow. a'

Ordered, That the Bill to authorize the City of Eamilton to negotiate a Loan
of Fifty thousand pounds, as reported from the Standing Comnittee on Miscel-
laxieousPrivate Bills, be committed to- a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve -itself into the said Comà-
nittee.

The-House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to repoi-t the
same without any aníendmnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Petition of Adam Brown and others, of Queeto , :,St.
Catherins, and vicinity, be referred to the Standing Committee oni Rail.oads
Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of X irê,
relating to the inspection of Ashes; the Petition of .. GugtaidoôtheYsàf ýthe
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City of Quebec; and the Petition of Ricard Freeman. of the Parisli of St. A-
broise, Tanner, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Thomase Fortier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cabot,
Ordered, That the Special Committee to which was referred the Letter of the

Clerk of this House, laid on the table by the Honorable the Speaker, in reference
to the appointnent of an additional Clerk Assistant ; with an Instruction to the
said Cormittee to eniquire concerning the capacity of each of the Officers and
and Clerks of this House. and their fitness to discharge their duties in the several
Offices now respectively held hy them, or to which they may hereafter be ap-
pointed, with a view to ensure the efficient discharge of the duties devolving upon
them respectively, have leave to report from. time to time.

Ordered, That the several Reports ofthe Standing Committee on Contingencies,
relative to the Petition of Wiliian Power, Esquire. of the City of Quebec, Circuit
Judge, and the Petition of X il. A.NKearn, of the City of Quebec, Student at Law,
be referred to the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of WViliam
Power, Esquire. of the City of Quebec, Circuit Judge.

Ordered, That the Peti-tion of Joseph AMré Taschereau, of St.Louis de Kamou-
raska, Esquire, be referred to the said Committee.

Orered, That the Honorable Mr. pene have leave to bring in a Bill to revive,
continue and amend an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
relative to boundary lines in the West Gore of the Township of Bevery.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Ordered, That M4r. Solicitor General Snitl have leave to bring in a Bill to
explain and amend an Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her Ma-
jesty Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Act to make further provision for the ad-
"ministration of Justice, by the establishment of an additional Superior Court of
" Common Law, and also, a Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and
" for other purposes."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to 'be read a second time on Friday
next.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to secure the more efficient
" auditing of the Publie Accounts ;" and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, Cne 2. After " General"insert "or in his temporary absencethrough
"illness or otherwise of such person as the Governor in Council may appoint."

The said Amendment, beine read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley do carry bac -the Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, present-
ed, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return,
in conclusion, to an Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 21st ultimo,
for copies of certain Papers connected with the Affairs of the Grand Trunk Rail-
road Company of Canada.

For the sai& Return, see Appendix (F.F.)
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Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

A Message froim the Legislative Couneil, by .Jokn Fennings Tayl*r, Esquire,
one of the Mfasters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The lerislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled. "An Act to

" abolish liostage on Newspapers published within the Province of Canadz, and
" for other purposes connected with the Post Office Department of this Provincé,"
without any Amendment: And also,

The Leg-islative Council have passed. a Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate
"-the Trustees o the House of Industry in Kingston," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan. .N. IacNa, seconded by Mr.,Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debateiupon

the Amendment which was yesterday Rroposed to be made to the Question, That
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair [for the House in Committeee to taketinto
consideration the expediency of granting further aid to the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company]; and which Amendmnent was, " That al the words after
"That " to the end of the Question be left out. in order to add instead thereof
"the words " before this House shal be called upon to pledge the fuitheri aid
"of Nine liundred thousand pounds sterling, or any sum out of the Publie Reve.
"nue, to the Grand Trunk iRailway Company of Canada, the most searchinS and
" ample enquiry by a Special Committee should be instituted into the condition

"anda-airs of the said Company generally, and especially in respect to the One
"million seven hundred and seventy-six thousand two hundred and sixty-eight
"pounds sterling, of the Provincial guarantee advanced to that Company, up to
"the 20th January last, and to any additional sums that may have since, been
"paid ; also, into the general management and conduct pursued by the said.Com-
" pany in relation to the carrying on of the works on the several branches' of t1ie
"said Railway, and to obtain more correct evidence than at present exists, thatthe
"character of the work-s is in accordance with the terme of the Contract with
"Messieurs Peto, Brassey, Betts, and Jackson; and, further, to ascertain howfar
"the proffered security of the amalganated Grand Trunk Railway can warrant
"a further advance ;"

And the Question'on the Amendment being again proposed:-The House re-
sumed the said adjourned Debate.

And the Question being put; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

EAS.

Messieurs
Aikins. Darche, Hartman, Marchildon,
Biggar, Delong, Huot., Matheson,
Bourassa, DeWitt, Jobin, Mattice,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Bureau, Dorion, Antoine A. IVacdonald, John S. Prévost,
Christie, Frazer, McDonald, Roderich Rolphb,
Daoust, Charles Freeman, Mackenzie, 28.Scatcherd.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Langton, Rhodes,
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Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chkapais,
Chauvcau,
Church:
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crysier,
Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.

Dionne, Laporte, Robinson,
Drunmond, Atty.Gen.Larwill, Roblin,
Dufresne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ferrie, Lumsden, Ross, James
Foley, jadl'etl& Sanbon,
Fortier, 7omzas I1facdonald, Atty.Gen.Skaw,
Fortier, Octave C. IVIacNab, Sir . . Smith, Sol. Oei.
Fournier, Masson. Smith, Sidney
GaiLt, 3fcaghcr, SMitk, jarcs
Gamble, Iàngcnaiç, Spenc,
Guévrenont, z1reiso, Josph, C. Stevençem,
Hincks, Morison, Angus Terrll
Holton, O'Farrd4 7eaibdau,
Jackson, Powdt, Turcottc.

bdlc, Rakin, 6SmWitney.

So it passed in the Negative.
Notice being taken that 31r. Crawfrd, the Honorable 3r. Cartier, 3fr. Galt,

the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, the Honorable Mfr. Ilincks, Mr. Angus Morrion,
Mr., Rhodes, 31r. Joseph Cur-ran Morrison. and Mr. iolton, who voted with the
Nays, are Shareholders in the Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Mr. Crawford was heard in his place; and stated that he is a Shareholder in
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, but neither personally or pecuniarily nte-
rested in this Question.

And then he withdrew.
Mfr. Zartman moved, seconded by Mfr. Ckristie, and the Question being put,

That 3fr. Crawford being a Shareholder of the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
his Vote be disallowed; the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

ms.

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Christie,
Darche,
DeWitt,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Foley, Langton, Powell,
Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Elartman, Mackenzie, Rolp&
Huot, Marchildon, Scatcherd,
Jobin, Mattice, 25.Thibaudcau.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Desaulniers, Larwill, Robinson,
Bell, Dionne, Lemicuz, Roblin,
Brodeur, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macbethb, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty. Gen.Ross, James
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Cauchon, Fournier, Masson, Smithi, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Galt, MeagIer, Spence,
Church, Gamble, Mongenais, Stevenson,
Clarke, Guèvremont, Morrison, Joseph C. Terrill,
Crysler, Jackson, Morrison, Angus Turcotte,
Daly, Labelle, Mufrney, 45. Whitney.
Daoust, Jean B.

So it passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Coatier was heard in his place; and stated that he is a

Stockholder in the Grand Trunk Railway Company, but neither personally nor
pecuniarily interested in this Question.
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And then he withdrew.
Myr. ffartman, moved, seconded by Mr. Chritie, and the Question being put,

That the Honorable Mr. Cartier being a Shareholder of the Grand Trnk Rail
way Company, hisVote be disallowed; tlie House divided; and the names be-
ing caUled for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YmUS.

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. B. Laberge,
Foley, Langton,
Frazer, Macdonald, John
Hartnan, Mackenzie,
Huot, Marciildon,
Jobin, Ml'attice,

Papin,
Powell,

S. Prévost,
Rolph,
Scatcherd,

25.Thibaudeau.

Messieurs
AZleyn, Daoust, Jean B. Larcill, Robinson,
Bell, Desauniers, Lemieux, Roblin,
Brodeur, Dionne, Mracbet1h., Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, DrummondAtty.Gen.MacdonaldAtty.Gen.Ross, James
Cauchon, Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, SoL Gea.:
Chapais, Fournier, Meagi er, Spence,
Church, Galt, Mongenais, St&VM.=,
Clarke, Gamble, mrùon, osep7b C. Terril,
Crawford, Guévremont, Morion, Angus Turcotte,
Crysler, Jackson, Mzdne - 6.Whitn&y.
Daly, Labelle,

So it passeM in the iegative.
Mr. Galt was heard in bis place; and stated that lie is a Stockliolder ini the

Grand Trunk Railway Company, but neither personally nor pecuniarily nteres-
ted ip this Question.

And then he withdrew.
Mr. ffartmanmoved, seconded by Mr. Chri.stie, and the Question being put,

That Mr. Galt being a Slockholder of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, bis
Vote be disallowed; the House divided: and the names being called for, they
were taken down, as follow:-

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Christie,
Darche,
DeWitt,

Alleyn,
Bell,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Gauchon,
Caytlcy,

YEAS.

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Foley, Langton, Powell,
Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Privost,
Iartman, Mackenzie, Rolph,
Huot, Marchildorn, Scatcherd,
Jobin, Mattice, 25.Thibaudeau.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Daly, Larwill, Robinson,
Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Roblin,
Desaulniers, Mac.beth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dionne, MacdonaldAtty.Gen.Ross, James
Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Dufresne, -. Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Forticr, Octavc C. Magher, -Spencc,

Bourassa.
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Christic,
Darche,
DeWitt,
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Chapais, Fournier, Mongenais, Stevenson,
Church, Gamble, . Morrison, Tosepi C. Terrill,
Clarke, Guévremont, MorrisOn, Angus Turcotte,
CraWford, Jackson, AIurney, 46.Whztney.
Cryjsler, Labelle,

So it passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Lemieux was heard in his place; and stated that he is a

Shareholder in the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, but that his Shares
have not yet been converted into Grand Trunk Shares; and that he does not
therefore consider himself disqualified to vote upon the Question.

And then he witlidrew.
Mr. Uartfafn moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and the Question being put,

That the Honorable Mr. Lenieux being a Shareholder in the Grand Trunk al-
way Company, his Vote be disallowed; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAIS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Brown, Foley, Langton, Powel,
Bureau, Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Cameron, Hartman, Mackenzie, Rolph,
Christie, Huot, Marchildon, Scatcherd,
Darche, Jobin, Maittice, 25. Thibaudeau.
DeWitt,

X nYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daly, Labelle, Robinson,
Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Roblin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Cartier, DrunmondAtty.Gen.MacNab, SirA.N. Shaw,
Caucion, Dufresne, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Meagher, Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Mongenais, Stevenson,
Church, Galt, Morrison, Joseph C. Terrili,
Clarke, Gamble, , Morrison, Angus Turcotte,
Crawford, Guévrenont, Murney, 46.Whitney.
Crysler, Jackson.

So it passed in the Negative.
The'Honorable Mr. Ëznc1s was heard in his place; and stated that he is a Stock-

holder in the Grand Trunk Railway Company, but has no direct pecuniary
interest in this Question.

And then he withdrew.
Mr. ffartman moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and the Question being put,

That the Honorable Mr. Eincks being a Shareholder in the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company, his Vote be disallowed; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Brown, Foley, Langton, Powell,
Bureau, Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Cameron, Hartman, Mackenzie, Rolph,
Christie,. Huot, Marchil don, Scatcherd,
Darche, Jobin, Mattice, 25. Thibaudeau.
DcWitt,
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Messieurs
Allcyn, Dalye, Labelle, Rdnnson,
Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill,, Roblin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lemieu, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Dionne, Macbeil, Ross, James
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.Macdondd, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cauchon, Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A.N. Smith, SoL Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Meagher, Stevenson,
Church, GaIt, Mongenais, Terril,
Clarke, Gamble, Morrison, Joseph C. Turcotte,
Crawford, Guévremont, Morrison, Angus 47.Whitney.
Crysler, Jackson, lurney,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Alngus Korrison was heard in his place; and stated that by the amalga-

mation of the different Railways he has become a Shareholderin the Grand Trunk
Railway Company, but that he does not consider himself interested in the
Question.

And then he withdrew.
Mr. ffartman moved, seconded by Mr. Ckristie, and the Question being put,

That Mr. Angus orrion being a Shareholder in the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, lis Vote be disallowed; the House divided: and the names being
called for; they were taken down, as follow:-

mEs..

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Brown, Foley, Langton, Powell,
Bureau, Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Cameron, Hartman, Mackenzie, Rolph,
Christie, Huot, Marchildon, Scatcherd,
Darche, Jobin, Mattice, 25.Thibaudeau.
DeWitt,

~Ns.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Daly., Jackson, Robinson,
Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Roblin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Larwill, Ross, Sol.Gen.
Burton, Dionne, Lemieuz, Ross, James
Cartier, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Shaw,
Cauchon, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smitlz, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Masson; Stevenson,
Church, GaIt, Mteagher, Terrill,
Clarke, Gamble, Mongenais, Turcotte,
Crawford, Guévremont, Morrison, JosephC.47.Whitney.
Crysler, Hincks, Murney,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Rlwdes was heard in his place; and stated that he is a Shareholder in the

Grand Trunk Railway Company, but that he has no direct pecuniary interest in
the Question.

And then lie withdrew.
Mr. Hartman moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and the Question being put,

That Mr. Rhodes beino a Shareholder in the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
his Vote be disallowee; the House divided: and 'the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

12:3
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YE AS.

Messieurs
B. E. Laberge,

Laïngton,
.Mlacdonald, John
iiîackcnzic,
Miarchildon,
Matticc,

Papin,
Potcll,

S. Prévost,
rLolph,
Scatchrd,

25. Thtibadeau.

NAAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn?, Daly, Labellc, Robinson,
Bell, Daoust, .Iean, B. Larwill, Roblin,
Brodeur, Dcsaulnic s, Lczicux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Dionne, Mliachcth, r.oss, James
Cartier, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Tacdonald, A tty.Gen.Sfiaw,
Cauchon, Dufrcsne, MacNab, Sir A. N, Smih, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. IMasson, Spencc,
Chapais, Fournier, Mteaghcr, Stevcnson,
Church, Gait, Mon genais, Terrill,
Clarke. Gamble. Morrison, Joseph C. Turcottc,
Crawford, Guévremont, ilorrison, Angues 17.Whitney.
Cryster, Jackson, Murney,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Jo.seph Cr roan forrison was heard ii his place; and stated that lie is not

a Sharehofder in the Grand Trunk Rbailway Company.
Mr. JIolton was heard in bis place ; and stated. that lie is a Shareholder in the

Toronto and Guelph Railway Company, whicl Sharcs are convertible into Grand
Trunk IRailway Shares, but that he has no interest resolvable into a personal peen-
niary profit, or suci as is peculiar to a Member, and not in common with the
interest of the subject at large.

And then he witldrew.
Mr. Jartman movec, seconded by Mr. Christie, and the Question being put,

That Mr. folton being a Shariholder in thle Grand Trank Railway Company,
his Vote be disallowed ; the IIouse divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

mE~s.

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Christie,
Darche,
De Witt,

Alleyn,
Bellý,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Ch'apais,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jcan B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Foley, Langton, Powrell,
Frazer, llacdonald, John S. Prévost,
Hiartman, Mlackcnzic, .Rolph,
Hluot, 1'Iarchildon, Scatcherd,
Jobin, Mattice, 25. Thibaudeau.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Daly, Labeilc, Rhodes,
Daoust, Jcan B. Larurill, Robinson, '
Desaulniers, Lenieux, Roblin,
Dionne, Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drumnonc,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, Sol. GerI.
Fornrriir, egerr. Spence,.
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Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Christie,
Darche,
.DcWlitt,

Dorion, Jean
Foley,
Frazcr,
Hartman,
Huot,
Jobin,
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Church, .Galt, iMlongenais, Stevenson,
Clarke. Gamble, Morrison, Joseh C. Terrill,
Crawfård, Guévremont, Morrison, Angus Turcotte,

Crysler, Jackson, Murney, 48. Vhitney.
So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Qnestion being put, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

the House divided: and the names being called for, they were t'a-ken down, as
follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daly, Labclle, Robinson,
Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Roblin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Dionne, MVTacbet7h, Ross, James
Cartier, DrzunnwcAtty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cauchon, Dufresne, MaciNab, Sir A. I. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. ilasson, Spence,
Chîapais, . ournier, Mieagler, Stevenson,
Church', Gat, Mongenais, Terril,
Clarke, Gamble, Morrison, Joseh C. Turcotte,
Crawford, Guévremon', Morrison, Angus 4.7TWhitney.

Crysler, Jackson, Murne,
NAÂYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Tean B. E. Laberge, Papin,
Brown, Foley, Langton, Powell,
Bureau, Frazer, Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Cameron, Hartman, iackenzie, Rolph,
Christie, luot, luTareildon, &atc7t 0(7,
Darche, Jobin, Mfatticc,. 25. Thibaudeau.
DeWitt,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The House accordinclv resolved itselfinto the said Comnittee; and after some

time spent therein, ir Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Joseph Cwrran
Mrrison reported. That the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Orderled, That the Report be received on Friday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Solicitor General8mith, seconded by Mr. TV7itney,
The House adjourned.

Jovis, 3 0 die Maii;

Axxo 18~ VTc-roîm iREGINE, 1855.

HE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Lunsden,-The Petition of L. Fairbanks and others, Clerks of Di-vision

Courts for the Countv of Ontario.
By Mr. Shaw.-Tlhe Petition of the Reverend D ..3cDowelZ and others, of

the Township of Beckwith.
By Mr. Satcherud,-The Petition of William T7ii laus, junior, aud others, of

the County of 3Bcdlesex.
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By Mr. lMatkeson,-The Petition of Ntqh .McKcty and others, Bailiffs of the
Division Courts, County of Oxford.

By Mr. LeBoutillier,-The Petition of imotky Downie, of the Township of
Percé, County of Gpa. é

By Mr. RobIn,- e Petition of N. S. Quackinbuwsik and others, of the Town-
ship of Frederibrgh.

By Mr. 6larke,-The Petition of Rolert Ernond and others, of the first and
second Concessions of the Township of Garafraa.

By Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion,-The Petition of the K1ontreal General Hospital.
By Mr. Chiksolm,-The Petition of TWilliam Sjpragge; and the Petition of

James Cotton, of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. James Ross,-The Petition of Cliarles C. NVeville and others, Clerks of

Division Courts for the United Counties of Norttumberland and Durham.
By Mr. Laberge,-The Petition of A. Dufresne and others, of the Parish of

St. Athianase.
By the Honorable Mr. Riolp,-The Petition of A. S. Barber and others,

Bailiffs, of the County of zofolk; and the Petition of Henry Andron and
others, of the County of lk.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of F. E. Juneau, President of the Library Association of School Teachers of

the District of Quebec; praying for an aid.
Of Aimé Xasue and others, of the Parish of Varennes; and of the Municipa-

lity of the Township of Clcrence; praying that a permanent Seat of Government
may be established.

0f James Kennedy, at present confmned in the Gaol at Brockville; praying
that the allowance provided by law for the support of indigent debtors may be
increased.

Of Donald XcLeod and others, of the Township of Charottenlbrgh, in the
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glenp arry; of Donald .funro and
others, of the Township of Williams, County of 3tiddlesex; of JoAn 3eyer and
others, of the To.wnship of Woolwich, in the County of Waterloo; of Robert Xc-
Callister and others, of the County of Welland; and of W. T. Shaven and others,
of the County of York ; praying ethat the discretionary power of commutation
niay not be exercised in carrying out the provisions of the Clergy Rteserves Act.

Of Cyrille Bernier and others, Masters ofVessels navigating te Gulf and River
St. Lawrence , praying for the passing, of a law providing that Consignees or
Proprietors of cargoes'of vessels May be held responsible for wharfage dues.

Of J. 3fu2lphy and others, of the Township of Tingwiek; praying that the
United Counties of Drummond and Artht aska may be united to those of Sher-
brooke and Volfe, for the election of a Member for the Legislative Council.

Of William A. Smith and others, Bailiffs, of the County of Wentworth; pray-
ing that their Tariff -of Fees may be increased.

O F. . Ponsant and others, of the Parish of St. François d'Asise, in the
County of Beauce; praying that the Parish of St. François d'A&ise may be the
chief place of the said County.

Mr. Jobin, fron the Standing Committee on Contingencies, presented to the
House the Thirteenth Report of the said Comittee; which was read, as fol-
loweth:-

Your Committee being desirous of reporting upon the current Contingent Ac-
count of Your Honorable House, to as late a period as practicable, directed the
Accountant to prepare the Accounts for audit up to the 31st March last, inclusive,being for the furtlier period of three mionths frn the date of the last audit.
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The Account Current herewith shews, as per Books of Account, the balance
in the hands of the Clerk on the lst January last, to be Three' thousand two
hundred and thirty-one pounds seven shillings and nine pence, which, together
with the several sums, of Four thousand pounds, obtained by requisition of the
Clerk during the adjournment of the House,-of Eight thousand pounds, on Ad-
dress of the 3rd March last,-and Seven thousand pounds, on account of Indem-
nity to Members agreeably to the Act 12. Vi. cap. 33, amounting to,the sum of
Twenty-two thousand two hundred and thirty-one pounds seven shillings and
nine pence, is placed to the credit of Your Honorable House.

The amount under the different heads of Disbursements, is Fourteen thousand
and fifty-nine pounds five shillings and four pence, shewing a balance in the
hands of the Olerk, on 'the lst ultimo, of Eight thousand one hundred and
seventy-two pounds two shillings and five pence, which sum is carried to the
credit of Your Honorable House in the Books of Account.

Dr. Account Current of William Burns Lindsay, Esquire, Clerk of the Legis-
lative Assembly, of the Monies received and disbursed by him as Contingencies,
from the 31st December, 1854, to the 3lst March, 1855. Or.

To balance on hand, as per
last Account Current ..

To amount of Warrant, ou
application of the Clerk,
on 23rd January, 1855.

To amount of Warrant on
Address of 5th instant...

amount of «Warrant on
Indemnity ............

£

£

4000

8000 00

70001 0 0

22231 7

Paid on account of Indemni-
ty ..................

do Salaries, in ful......
do Extra Services, on ac-

count ..............
do Messengers, on ac-

count ..............
do Expenses of Commit-

tees, in ful ..........
do Library, infull......
do Printing, on account..
do Stationery, in full....
do Postage, in full ....
do Newspapers, &c., in

ful ................
do Tradesmen, &c., in

full ..............
do Miscellaneous ..

Balance on hand ..........

£j

£

4605
2177

413

335

35
174

5098
104
151

93

446
423

8172

22231

Thos. Vaux,
Accountant.

Quebec, lst April, 1855.
E. & O. E. I. B. Lindsay,

Clk. Assy.
Geo. xacbethî,

-Geo. K Chiskolm.
Sub-Committee.

Mr. Thomas Fortier, from the Special Committee to which was referred the
Letter of the lerk of the House, laid on the table by the Honorable the Speaker,
in reference to the appointment of an additional Clerk Assistant, with an Instruc-
tion to the said Committee to enquire concerning the capacity of each of the Offi-
cers and Clerks of this House, and their fitness to discharge their duties in the
several Offices now respectively held by them, or to- which they May hereafter
be appointed, with a view to ensure thé efficient discharge of the-duties devolving
upon them respectively, anc another reference, with power to report froma time

18 Victorioe.

1855.
January

February 6

March 71

201To
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to time, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee ; which
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have had under their consideration the Letter of the Clerk
rctfrred to thein in the early part of the Session, and the Letter of the Clerk As-
sistant referred to them on the 1st instant. Mr. Faribault had previously sent
in his Letter to the Connittee, but no action could be taken upon it, until refer-
red to them by Your Honorable flouse.

After a due consideration of its details they have arrived at the unanimous con-
clusion, that, in view of the long and faith[ul services (extending over a period of
43 years) and advanced age of the Clerk Assistant, (65 years) that Officer should
be permtted to retire fromt the service of Your Honorable House.

Mr. Faribiault, in addition to the duties of his Office, has devoted a considera-
ble portion of his timne to the formation of a collection of valuable works and
documents connected with the -istory of Canada.

Your Committee have inuchi pleasure in bearing testimony to the zeal whicli
lie has always displayed in the service of Your Honorable Hbouse, and bog leave
to recommencd that lie be allowed a Pension of Four hundre.d pounds, per annum,
during the remainder of his life.

In making choice of a new Clerk Assistant. Your Committee need not say that
the greatest care should be taken, that the person appointed to fil that Office be
in every respect qualified for the performance of its duties. The qualification
most essential, and indeedindispensable, is a thorough knowledge of both the -Eng
lisgh and the French languages, in order to be enabled to translate viva voce from
either.

Your bmittee bave only to refer to the following Rule of Your Honorable
flouse, as a proof of one of the instances in which that qualification is indispen-
sable :-

" Rule 36. That no motion shall be delivered or put, unless the same be in
"writing and seconded. When a motion is seconded it shall be read in English
"and Fr'en(- by the Speaker, if he is a master of both languages, if not, the

Speaker shall read in elthier of the two languages most faniliar to him, and
"the reading in the other limguage shall be at the table by the Clerk or -his
" Deputy."

In addition to this qualification, Your Commnnittee think that the duty of the
Clerk Assistant would be more efdciently performned by a person not too far ad-
vanced il years, who would be better enabled to bear the fatigues of a long
Session.

Your Committee have unanimously come to the conclusion to recommend for
the Office in question, I. B. LindJsay, junior, Esqire, at present Assistant Law
Clerk and English Translator to Your Honorable fIouse. Mr. Lindsay has al-
ready performed the duties of Clerk Assistant, both during the last and the pre-
sent Sessions, at different periods, to the satisfaction of Your Honorable House,
and from his possessing a tlorough knowledge of both languages, tley entertain
no doubt that, should their recommendation be carried out, the duties of that
Office will be most efliciently performed. .

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of this
Hlouse.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills. presented to the House the Thirty-fith Report of the said Commit-
tee ; which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to confirm the present boundaries of
certain Lots in the Township of Wincewster, and have agreed to report the same
without any amendciment. - .

They have also considered the Bill to establish and confirm 'the original Survey
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of the Concession lines in the Township of Niagar«, and have agreed to an
amendment:

Also, the Bill further to amend the Act, intituled, " An Act for the encourage-
" ment and relief of certain persons therein named and others, and authorizmg
" them to associate themselves by the name of " The Quebec Benevolent Society,"
" under certain restrictions, rules, and regulations therein mentioned," and the
Bill to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company, to
each of whiéh they have prepared several amendiments ; and which. ameudments
they have the honor to submit for the consideration of Your Honorable HLouse.

Ordered, That the Bill to confirm the present boundaries of certain Lots in the
Township of Winchester, be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Re.so/oed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Coin-
inittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Coimittee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Jobin reported,
That the Committee had gene througli the Bill, and directed him to report the
saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-mnorrow.

On motion of Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion, seconded by Mr. Bureau,
Ordered, That the 7lst Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

amend the Act, intituled, " An Act to make more ample provision for the Incor-
"poration of the Town of St. Hyacinthe, and to extend its limits."

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improve-
ment Company of Upper Canada, as reported from the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
for To-morrow.

Order4d, That the Return relative to Schools in the Ottawa District, presented
on tie 24th ultimo, and the Return relative to the Lachine Canal, presented on the
10ti ultimo, he printed for the use of the Meinbers of this House.

On motion of Mr. Vitney, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,
Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

incorporate the Corresponding Committee at .Montreal of the Colonial Churci and
School Society.

Ordered, That the Bill to establisi and confirm the original Survey of the Con-
cession Lines in the Township of Niagara, as reported from the Standing Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hincks, from the Standing Committee on Railroads,
Canals, and Telegrapl Unes, presented t'o the House the Sixteenth Report
of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Conmittee have taken into their consideration the Bill to amend the Acts
incorporating the ClhampZain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and for other
purposes, and have agreed to several amendments thereto, which they humbly
submit for the adoption of Your Honorable louse.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Ckamplain and St.
Lawren.c Railroad Company. and for other pui-poses, he committed to a Commit-
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tee of the whole Hlouse.
Resolved, That this House will iimediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee..
The K-onse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bureau reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same without any amendment.

Orclered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. iolton, seconded by Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion,
Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

transfer to the City of 3Kontreal al the property, rigits, and privileges, heretofore
enjoyed by the Wardens of the House ot Industry in the City ofZÏontreal, and
for other purposes.

On motion of M1r. Antoine Aié Dorio0n, seconded by Iolton,
Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

amend the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of
3fontreal.

On motion of- the Honorable Mr. Attorney General 'Jfacdonald, seconded by
Mr. Solicitor General Snitt,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to
"incorporate the Trustees of the flHouse of Industry in Kingston," be now read
for the first time.

The Bill was accordingly road the first time ; and ordered to be read a second
time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Port Dal-
1ousie and Thorold Railway Act, by extending the said Road from Thorold to
Port Colborne, and for other purposes, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Kerritt moved, seconded by Mr. Hartman, and the Ques-
tion being put, That the said Order of the day be discharged, and the Bill now
recommitted to a Committee of the whole Flouse for the purpose of amending the
same ;

Mr. Joseph Ourran forrison moved in amendmeit to the Question, seconded
by Mr. James Smithi, That the word " now" be left out, and the words " this
"day three months" added at the end theruf ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Alicyn,
Blanchöét,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Church,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Crysler,

Messieurs
Daly, Langton, O'Farrell
Desaulniers, LeBoutillier, Powell,
Dionne, Lemicux, Roblin,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Ross, Sol.
Ferres, Lumsden, Ross, Jam
Fortier, 7homa Macbeth, Snith, So
Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Si
Fozurnier, McCann, Smith; a
Gamble, Masson, Spence,
Gill, Matheson, Stevenson
Guévremont, Meagher, Thibaudei
HJincks, . Morrison, Joseph C. Turcotte,
Hontn, Morrison, Angus 54.Whitnej.

Gen.
es
1. Gen.
dney
mes

L(dClc.
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Aikins,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Chauveau,
Cook,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dufresne,
Fergusson,
Ferric,
Frazer,
Frceman,
Gould,
Hartman,
Huaiot,.

N21YS.

Messieurs
Jobin,
Larwrill,
.Macdonald, John S.
McDonald, Roderick
Marchildon,
Merritt,
Munro,
Papin, 3

* Poulin,
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged;

mitted to Committee of the whole House for the purpose of
this day three months.

Prévost,
Robimon,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Terrill,
Valois,

5.Wright.

and the Bill recom-
amending the same,

A Bill to amend and extend the provisions of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 191, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the Joint
"Stock Company Rivers Improvement Act, and to extend it to Lower Canada."

.Ordered, That Mr. folton do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the City of iJngston Water Works
Company, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Macdonald do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize the City of Hamilton to negotiate a Loan of Fifty thousand
pounds, vas, according to Order, read the'third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Allan . MacNab do carry the Bill to -the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Bill further to amend the Act, intituled, I" An, Act for the
" management and relief of certain persons therein named, and others, and, au-
"thorizmo- themn to associate themselves by'the name of ", The Quebec Benevolent

"Society,' under certain restrictions, rules, and regulations therein mentioned,"
as reported from the Standing Conmmittee on Miscellaneous Private. Bills, be comn-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for To-morrow.

Mr. Thomws Fortier reported the Bill to prevent the taking of Trout with
Nets in the Lakes of the County-of Saguenay; and the amendments were read,
and acrreed to.

Or1re, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, accordino. to Order, again resolved itself into a Coinrnittee on' the
Bill to incorporate the ,'aint Franci Bank- and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Dufresne reported, That the Go rittee
had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereuito.

Ordered,- That the RepN t be now received.
Mr. Defrèsne reported the Bull accordingly; an& tie amendmenW werý rd.
The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smi*7i
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and the Question being proposed, That the said amendments be now read a
second time ;

Mr. Terrilt moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Felton,
That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add. instead thereof the words " the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of
"amending the 2nd Clause, by reducitg the Capital Stock to the sum of One
"hundred thousand pounds, currency, and so amending the 4th Clause as to pro-
"'vide for the payment of the whole Capital Stock 'within five years from and
"after the commencement of business, and in the proportions relative to the
"Capital Stock as in and by the said 4th Clause it is now provided ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

EAS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dionne, Gzuévremont, Morrison, Angus
Bdlinghan, Dorion, Jean B. E. Hartman, Papin,
Biggar, Dorion, Antoine A. .obin, Poulzn,
Bourassa, Dufresne, Labelle, Prévost,
Brodeur, Felton, Laporte, Rolph,
Bureau, Ferres, Lorangcr, Scatder,
Chauveau, Ferrie, McDonald, Roderick Shaw,
Christie, Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, Terrill,
Church, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Thibaudeau,
Cooke, Frazer, Mca gher, Turcotte,
Darche, Freeman, Merritt, Valois,
Desaulniers, Gill, Mongenais, 49.Whitneyj.
DeWitt,

Messieurs
Bell, Chisholm, Macbeth, Morrison, Josei, C.
Blanchet, Fournier, .viackenzie, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brown, Holton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smithi, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Larwill, M1vcCann, 17.Spence.
Cayley,

So it was resolved in the Alffirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of amending the 2nd

Clause, by reducing the Capital Stock to thesum of One hundred thousand pounds,
currency, and so amending the 4th Clause as to provide for the payment of the
whole Capita Stock within five years from and after the commencement of busi-
ness, and in the proportions relativé to the Capital Stock as in and by the said
4th Clause it is now provided.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time tent.therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Dufresne reported,
That te Committee had gone through the Bill, and made further amn ents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by JoAn Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz.:-.-
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Bifl, intituled, " An Act to conirm certain Marriages solemnized by the late
" ReverendAlexander.McWattie, andtoprovide for theproof thereof, and of other
"acts performed by him as a Minister of the Presbyterian Church:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Canada Powder Company:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Paris, and to define the

"limits thereof:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate, the Congregation of the Catholies of

"Quebec spenking the Englis7 language:" And also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable

"Hypolite Dubord to obtain, as Assignee to George W. Livermore, a Patent for
"certain new and useful inprovements in Machinery for making barrels and
" other casks," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And thenhe withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Casault, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to

"enable fypolite Dbord to obtain, as Assignee to George -W. Livermrne, a
"IPatent for certain new and useful improvements inMachinery for makingbarrels
"and other casks," be n'bw read for the irst time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to authorize the
County of _Yiddsex to negotiate a Loan of One hundred thousand pounds, to
consolidate the County Debt, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Kochelaga Dock Company, and for other purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Wel-
land Canal Fire and Marine Insurance Company, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the.Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the St.
Lawrence AssuranceCompany, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Ordered, That the 71st Rule of 'this House be suspended as regards the said
Bill.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Cornmnaut<é des Dames de la Providence of St. IHyacinthe, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Abbotsford Academy, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Benevolent Society of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, of -fontrea, e ing read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bils.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate a Com-
pany to construct a Railway froin Port Perryon Lake Scgog, to intersect the
Ontario, Sircoe, and Huron Union Railway, at some point between folland
Landing and Eing, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, nas, and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That the 7lst Rule of this House be suspended as regards the said
Bil.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act passed
in the seventh year of Her Ma'jesty's Reign. and intituled, " An Act to authorize
" the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of Mrontread, to purchase, acquire, and hold
"the property now known as the Kontreal Water Works," and also, a certain
other Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
" An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of Kont-
" real, to borrow a certain sum of money, and to erect therewith Water Works
"for the use of the said City, and to extend and amend the provisions of any
" Act relating thereto," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bl be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate Les Seurs
de la Présentation, being read;

Mr. Poulin moved, seconded by Mr. Flton, and the Question being put, That
the Bill be now read a second time; the House divided :-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil to incorporate the
Asylum of the Good Shepherd of Quebec, being read;

Mr. Aleyn moved, seconded by Mr. PouZiot, and the Question being put, That
the Bill be now read the second time; the House divided:-And it was resolved
in the Aflinnative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bull to incorporate the Vic-
toria Hospital at Quebec, being read;

Mr. AIeyn moved, seconded by Mr. Bell, and the Question being put, That
the Bill be now read a second time ; the House divided :-And it was resolved in
the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act, inti-
tuled, " An Act to make more ample provision for the incorporation of the Town
"of St. Hyacinte, and to extend its limits," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to .the Standing
Cominittee on Miellaneous Private Bill1
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to transfer to the City
of -Montreal, all the property, rights and privileges heretofore enjoyed by the
Wardens of the House of Industry of the City of iMontreaZ, and for other pur-
poses, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bils.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the Metropolitan Gas and Water Company in the City of .Toronto,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the St.
Cklir, chath.am, and Rondeau Railway Company, being read; ,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the Cor-
responding Committee at ifontreal of the Colonial Church and School Society,
beng reah;

Mr. Witney moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smitk, and the Ques-
tion being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the House divided
And it was resolved in the Affimative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
.Aylr Academy, being read;

3r. Cooke moved, seconded by Mr. MCoCann, and the Question being put,
That the Bill be now read a second time; the House divided :-And it was re-
solved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to tlie Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order-of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate a Com-
pany for thei)M ppose of erecting a Hotel in the Town of London, being rcad;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Sherbrooke Literary Institute ; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Alleyn reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil to attach certain Lands
in the Gore of Camden to the Township of Dawn, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Ordod, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the said
Bill.
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The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to amend and consolidate the provisions contained in the Ordinances to in-
corporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the
Corporation of the said City and Town; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. O'Farrell reported, That the Committee
had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again this day.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act of the present Session, intituled, " An Act to authorize the sale of
"certain Lands described as Lots numbers five and six in Division A, of the

Township of Guelpk, and the reinvestment of the proceeds for the object of the
"Trust," by substituting another Trustee in lieu of the Trustees nominated by the
said Act; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. 3facbetA reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to r'eport the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the provisions
of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of Xontreal, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Imperial Fire and Marine Insurance Compan y; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair; and Mr. James Smitk
reported, That the Conmittee had gone tlirougl the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. James S 1 itk reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were

read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Niagara District Bank; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .lerrill reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Zimmerman Bank, being read;

The Bill vas accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
confer a Charter on the Millers' Association of Canada West, with Banking privi-
leges; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Ferrie reported, That the Committee had gone througli the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to amend the
Act to incorporate the Vaudreuil Railway Company, being read;

Mr. Bellinghamn moved, seconded by Mr. Rankin, and the Question-being put,
That the said Order be discharged, and the Bill referred to the Standing Com-
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mittee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegrapli Unes; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
authorize William Fraser and Edouard Fraser to alienate, by Lots, a portion of
the Domain of the Seigniory of Rit-ière du loup; and after some tume spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 07tapais reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Kolsons Bank; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bureau reported, That the Committee had gone
throurh the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

OrLerd, That the Bill be read the thard time Tomorrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the BiH
from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating
" the Kfontrea Telegraph Company;" and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Casault reported, That the Committee hal
gone through the Bill, and made an Amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Casault reported the Bill accordingly; and the Amendment was read, as

followeth:-
Add to the third Clause "I Provided always that nothing herein contained shall

"authorize the said Company to purchase any parallel une of Telegraph or to
"exempt the said Company from any restrictions imposed upon Telegraph
"lines under any Gentral Law of this Province."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendment, be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the S.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum of fontreal, being read;

Mr. Holto moved, seconded by Mr. Antozne Aimé.Dorion, and the Question
being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the House divided:-And
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second readinoe of the Bill from the legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Vuwbec Masonic Hall Association,"
beg read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Mr. ifasson moved, seconded by Mr. Tib"audeau, and the Question being put,
That this House do now adjourn; the House divided:-And it passed in the
Negative.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act to
incorporate the Bytoun and Prescott Railway Company, and to change the name
thereof, being read;
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph ines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Leislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to provide for an increase of the Capital Stoc- of the
"Quebec G-as Company," being read;

The Bill vas accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to divide the Township
of Norwick into two separate Municipalities, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and to facilitate the manage-
ment of the business of the said Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tiine; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comnittee on the Bill
from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to prohibit Interments in certain
"Burial Grounds in the City of Quebec -" and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resmned the Chair; and Mr. Toman«s Fortier reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. T7onas Fortier reported the Billaccordingly; and the Amendments were

read, as folw
Page 1, Une 36. Leave out "not to be lawful to enter" and insert " be lawful

"for the Corporation of the City of Quebec to prohibit the interment of."
Page 1, Line 46. Add to the third Clause "Provided always, that before the

"sail interments shall cease within the Weseyan Cemetery, in D'Artigny Street,
"and the Lnglish Burial Ground in St. John Street aforesaid, the Corporation of
" the City of Quebec shall be bound to indenify the Owners, Trustees, or other
" Representatives of the Ground so prohibited, in a reasonable sura to compen-
"sate for their loss ôf property,-the saine to be ascertained by Exerts to be
"chosen one by each party,-the said Experts having the right to appoint an
"tUmpire; and in case the said Experts do not agree for the appointment of such
"lUmpire, the same shal be named by one of the Judges of the Superior Court
"for Lower Canada."

The said Anendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be read the third time To-

morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into à Committee on the Bill to
confirm the Patent for Lot No. 4, Broken Concessions A and B, of the
Township of Kanilton ; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. Church reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Coninittee on the Bill to
mak-e certain alterations in the Deed of Trust of the First Coloured Calvinist
Baptist Church of Toronto: and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumcd the Chair.
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The House, accordine to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the CanaL Ore Dressing Company; and after some time spent
therein, MIr. Speaker resiuned the Chair; and Mr. Clarke reported, That the
Comnimittee iad gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto. -

Orered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Ularke reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendinents were read,

and azreed to.
O,,ered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee on the Bill
fnrther to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Britiol .Nort American Elec-
trie Telegrapli Association to enable the said Association to construct Branch
lines and to subscribe for Stock in other Electrie Telegraph Associations; anid
after soie tine spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Turcotte
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to
report the saie without anv amendment.

Oïdered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
enable the Trustees of the Torouto General Burying Ground to close the saie, to
sell a portion thereof, and to acquire other ground for the purposes of the Trust;
and after sonie time spent thercin, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and MJr.
ifolon reported, That the Comiittee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendinents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Holton reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendinents were road,

and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the MYuni-
cipal Council of the County of Tlland to raise means to liquidate certain debts
and claims against the said County, and for other purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Ordlered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the said
Bill.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
anend the Act incorporating the Hamirlton and Toronto Railway Company; and
after sone time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Papin
reported, That the Cominittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the saine without any amendient.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
remove doubts as to the power of the Ontario, Simcoe and Lake Huron Union
Railroad Company constructing a Branch line into the Town of Barrie; and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair: and Mr. kisÃlolm re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the saie without any amendinent.

Ordered, That theBill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Aniend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend
"so much of any Law in Force in Lower Canada as authorizes the sale of any

I-2.5
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"property by the authority of Justice on Sundays;" and the same were read, as
follow:-

Page 1, line 11. Leave out fromI "same " to " that - in line 12.
Page 1, ine 12. Leave out from "that" to "the" where it occurs the second

time, and insert so mucli of."
Page 1, Une 16. Leave out from "Sundays" to " that" in line 17, and insert
as provides."
Page 1, line 17. Leave out " present" and insert "said."
Page 1, line 21. Leave out from "interdicted" to "shall" in line 23.
Page 1, line 23. Leave out from "the " to " is" and insert " saIme.'
Page 1, line 24. Leave out from "repcaled" to " and" in Une 25.
Page 1, line 29. Leave out from "effect" to the end of the Bill.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. De Wtt do cariy back the Bill to the Legislative Council.

and acquaint their lonors, that this Ilouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

Or'dercd, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to
incorporate the Zimm n Bank.

Then, on motion of the lonorable Jom n 3d adonald, seconded by
Mr. Hoýflon

The Hlouse adjourned.

Veneris, 4. die Maiii;

AŽso 18 J UCTOmRL IRoEN., 1855.

Hi1E following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Kartman,-The Petition of Edward Bull and others, of the United

Counties of Yor'k and Peel.
By Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of T. Swinnarton and others, of the United

Countios of York and Peel.
of Mr. itney,-The Petition of 31. low;inc and others, of the Seigniories

of Ñaûyan and Foucau1lt.»
By Mr. Foley,-The Petition of William McKackon and others, Bailiffs of the

County of Waterloo; and the Petition of John Zoeger and others, of the Town-
ship of Wellesley.

By Mr. Gill,--The Petition of the Reverend J. Bouchter, Curé. and other,School Comitissioners for the Parish of St. Da1id.
By M11r. .Jfackenzie,-The Petition of James9 W. Campb'ell and others, of the

Con~ties of -Lincoln and Welland; and the Petition of William . Osman and
others, Bailiffs for the County of Iialdinand.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following iPetitions were read:-
Of Davic Allan and others, of the County of Perth; praying that the ,discre-

tionary power of commutation may not be exercised in carrying out the provi-
sions of the Clergv Reserves Act.

Of Il Dubord, Esquire, of the City of Quebec; representing that lie is the
assignec of a certain Invention of George W. ivermore, of the ljnited States of
nercah and praying for the passing of an Act autlorizing tic Governor Ge-

neralrof this rvmeiift f lr eaime.
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Of B. Paul, Reeve, and others, of the Township of Kinloss; praying aid for
a Road.

Of C. Blanoket and others, of the Parish of St. François, Conrity of Beauce,
and other places; praying for an aid to re-build the Bridge over the River ckau-
dière, in the said Parish.

On motion of Mr. Oki.shoim, seconded by -Mr. Aikins,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Spragge be now received and read,

and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same.
And the said Petition was received and read; setting forth: That the Petition-

er is the owner of 265 Acres of what formed a part of the Indlian Reserve, situa-
ted on the River (Jreclit, which land lie purchased at a very considerable cost, on
account of the property possessing valuable Mill sites, upon which lie lias had in
view the erection of Mills: That the said River is navigable for propellers and
large schooners to within about three-quarters of a mile of the said property, the
water privileges uponu which are the lowest down upon the River, with the ex-
ception of the Indian MilL. and the Petitioner has always regarded the advantage
of transport to and frum Mills upon his property, by meaus of the navigation of
the River, as of high importance : rThat the Petitioner learns with alarm, that a
BUll is now before the House, authorizing the Toronto and Hamilton Railway
'Company to erect a permanent Bridge across the said River Credit, aud tlereby
stop the navigation thereof, which, if carried into effect, would both prevent
the forwarding by water, Wheat and Flour, Lumber, and other heavy arti-
cles, as contempla ted, and materiallv lessen the value of his property: That no
Nutice having been given of any such application to Parliament as required by
the Rules of tle House, an early opportunity was not afforded fbr taking sitable
action in reference thereto; and praying that the Petitioner's riglits may be pro-
tected, and that the application of the said Railway Company miay either be re-
fused, or tliat the Company may be required to carry their Bridge across the
River above the Indian Pond, where the stream ceases to be navigable.

Orclereci, That the Petition of arnes Cotton, of the City of Toronto, be now re-
ceived and read, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was received and read ; setting forth: That the Petitioner
is the owner of the. land on both sides of the Credit 'iver extending from the
mouth of the said River to one mile above the head of navigation, a distance of
two miles and a half fron Lake Ontario : That the Railway constructed by the
Hanilton and Toronto Railway Company crosses the said River about a quarter'
of a mile from the Piers of the Hiar'bour and half that distance above the travelled
Lake Shore Road: That the Petitioner is the owner of a very valuable Mill pri-
vilege situated above the Railroad Track, which privilege adds materially to the
value of the landed property owned by him: That the Bridge contemplated to be
built by the ,amilton and Toronto Railway Company is calculated to destroy
that Mil privilege, and otherwise deteriorate the value of the property situated
above the Railroad: That for the purpose of ascertaining the damage to be done
to the Petitioner by the said Company, lie consented to au arbitration with the
said Company, which arbitration took place, and a sum of money was
awarded to the Petitioner as a compensation, which sumI tIhe said Company have
not paid and now refuse to pay in accordance with the award, unless, as they say,
they get the Bill passed which is now before the House : That the Notice given
by the said Company in accordance to the Rule of the House, was, that thev in-
tended to apply for an amendment to their Charter, and their Petition presented,
to the bouse prays that they miglit be autlorized to erect a permanent Bridge
over the River Ilafn7mer; buttIhe Petitioner learns with considerable aiarm that
the Bill which has passed a second reading by the House authorizes the said
Company to erect a permanent Bridge over the River oumber, or across any
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other River over which the said Railway may be carried, which power if granted
by the House, is, in the opinion of the Petitioner, calculated to prevent the
Petitioner from obtaining a fair indemnification for the injury his property will
sustain by the works of the said Company, and be a dangerous interference with
the right of property which no Conpany ought to possess; and praying that the
House will not pass the said Law as prayed for.

The Honorable Mir. Caneron, from the, Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the House the Thirty-sixth Report of the said Com-
nittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the followino Bills, and have prepared
amenclinents to each, which they beg to submit for the consideration of Your
Honorable House, viz.:-

Bill to incorporate the Benevolent Society of Notre Dame de Bonecours of
ifontreal.

Bill to amend the provisions of the several Acts for the incorporation of the
City of .Yontreal:

The following Bills have also been considered by Your Comnmittee, and they
have agreed to report the same without amendrment, viz:

Bill to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession of the Peninsula and Marsh,
now held by it under licence:

Bill to incorporate the Zimmerman Bank :
Bill to incorporate the Corresponding Committee at ifontreaZ of the Colonial

Church and School Society:
Bill to transfer to the City of Montreal all the property, rights and privileges

heretofore enjoyed by the Wardens of the flouse of Industry in the City of
3fontreal, and for other purposes.

Your Committee have had under their consideration the Bill to incorporate the
Western Canada Loan Company, and they are of opinion, that the Preamble has
not been proved.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Zinerman Bank, be committed to
Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
nittee.

Thé House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Slhaw reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
sane without any anendment.

Ordered, Thattlie Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauchon have leave to bring in a Bill to
facilitate the improvement of the Quebec Turnpike Roads.

He accordingl presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first tfine ; and orderedto be read a second time on Wednesday
iext.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauchon have leave to bring in a Bill to
connect the Office of Supervisor of Cullers with the Crown Lands Department.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Ordered, That the Bill to transfer to the City of .Montreal all the property,
riglits and privileges heretofore enjoyed by the Wardens of the Huse of Lidustry
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in the City of Montreal, and for other purposes, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House.

'.Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Coinmittee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Papin reported,
That the Committee had gone througli the Bill, and directed hin. to report the
same withôut any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald moved, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Smith, and the Question being put, That the 62nd Rule of this
House be suspended as regards the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled,
"An Act to authorize the i5rand Trunk Railway Company of Canada to change
" the location of their line in and near the City of Toronto •" the House divide:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Ctapais,
Chistolm,
Clarke,
Cooke,

Messieurs
Cook, Jackson, Munro,
Crysler, Labelle, O'Farrell,
Daoust, Jean B. Langton, Patrick,
Dorion, Antoine A. Lemieux, 'Poulin,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, John S. Roblin,
Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Fergussoit, JYTcann, Shaw,
Ferres, .lVatheson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Foley, Meagier, Smith, Sidney
Fortier, Thomnas lerritt, Smith, James
Fortier, Octave C. Mogenais, Sorerville,
Fournier, Morrison, Joseplb C. Spence,
Hincks, 'Iorrison, Angus 56. Whitney.

Hincks, Mors on.n u 6 W i ny

Messieurs
Aikins, De Witt, Lumsden,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Marchildon,
Bowes, Freeman, Pcapin,
Brown, Gamble, Powell,
Cameron, Hartman, Prévost,
Darche, Jobin, Robinson,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Rolphb,
Sanborn,
Scatcltcrd,
Valois,

23. Wright.

Ordered, That the Bill to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession of the
Peninsula and Marsh now held by it under licence, be committed to a Cominittee
of the whole House, for Monday next.

Mr. Jolin, from the Standing Committee on Contingencies, presented, to the
House the Fourteenth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as fol-
loweth:-

The attention of Your Committee has been drawn to the nature and amount of
work to be performed in the Department of the French Tianslators. The vast
amount of labor yearly increasing, especiallysince the auginentation ofthe Repre-
sentation, consistingofBillsand Documents of all kinds, Re orts of Committees:oü
Railroads,'Agriculture, Educatin,-the Journal of YourHonorable House, toge-.
ther with the daily routine, requres,in the opinion of Your Committees ig

991
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ganization and arrangement in the division of the work to be performed in said
Department, as will facilitate and ensure a more correct and systematic resulit
than at present exists.

In considering the plan best adapted to secure the end desired, Your Committee
recommend the following for the adoption of.Your Honorable H6nse:-

Mr. G. Levesque, the French Translator, to be lFrencb Translator of the Laws.
Mr. A. G. Lctaoie, Assistant do do do.
Mr. D. P. Kyrand, French Translator of Documents.
Mr. E. P. Dorion, Assistant do do.
Mr. Wn. Fanninq, to be French Translator of the Journal and Routine bu-

siness.
The legal, literary, and technical knowledge necessarily required for the cor-

rect dischiarge of the duties of this Department, have moved the Committee to
recommend that an addition of Fifty pounds per annum, be made to the present
Salaries of MIessieurs .3Lqranc, joie, and Fanninq, and that Mr. Dorion, a very
efficient person, be placed upon a permanent Salary of Two hundred and fifty
pounds per annum.

The order for the keeping of the receipts and disbursements connected with the
Contingent Expenses of Yoir Honorable House, by double entry, and the enlar-
ged aimount of entries and other work connected witi the Accountant's Office,
requires, by the representation of the Accountant, some one understanding the
proper keeping of the books of account, and otherwise assisting him in the cuties
of his office. lour Committee, therefore, recommend that Mr. Charles La4ngeiin,
every way qualified, and who has to the present ke>t the said books, be trans-
ferred froin the Department of the Chief Office Clerk, to that of the Accountant,
and be designated " Assistant Accountant."

The Petitions of Wiliam P. Patrick, Chief Office Clerk, and of Tilliam Boss,
Deputy Assistant Clerk, referred to Your Committee by Your Honorable House,
praying for an increase Io their present Salaries, have been considered; and Your
Committee recommend tlat the respective Salaries of those Officers be increased
to the amount of Fifty pounds.per annum.

Your Co.ýmmittee also recommend from the increasing responsibility and
risk attending the duties ot the Accountant, that his salary be increased Fifty
pounds per annum; and also, that the Salary of Mr. .Spink, Clerk of Routine and
Records. be increasecd Fifty pounds; and that the Salary affixed to Mr. Dorion,
and also the several increases herein mentioned, take effect from the 1st January
last.

Your Committee recommend that the sum of Twenty-five pounds be addedtothe
present Salary of Mr. R. Defries, the Postmaster ; also, that the sum of Ten
pounds be alowed to E Storr, one of the Messengers, he having remained in
Quebec during the adjournment, under the expectation of being employed by the
Seriant-at-Arms.

Ycur Committee have had applications made to thiem by several. of the Mes-
sengrers, for travelling expenses and permanent employment; but from the nature
Of tieir duties, and the present staff of permanent Messengers, they could not en-
tertain the prayer of their Petitions; and Your Committee recommend the con-
currence of Your Honorable House to the following:-That to prevent
the continual application of the Messengers of the House, for pensions, tra-
vellino expenses, and other demands, the engagement of all the Ses-
sional Iessenrers do terminate at the end of such Session; and that they be here-
after employeâ, or not, at the option of the Serjeant-at-Arms, under the direction,-
of the Speaker, without having any claim whatever on the House for indemni-
fication.

The Petition of Mrs. 3fclntos& of Cornwall, representing that her late hus-
band died by reason of injury receivec while servæig as a Militiaman during the
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Rebellion ot 1838, whereby she and ier fanily have been left destitute, a;d pray-
in& relief, has received the consideration of Your Committee, and they are of
opmnion, that it is a subject that should not have been referred to them.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of this
HLouse.

Mr. Jobin moved, seconded by Mr. Valois, and the Question being put, That
the said Report be taken into consideration on, Monday next, and be then. the
first Order of the day; the, House divided: and the names being called for, they
were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Aiki ns,
Bell,
Biggar,
Bouraçsa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Cooke,
Cook,
Crysler,
Daoust, Jean B.

. Messieurs
Darchc, Gould, Marchildon,
Desaulniers, Guevremont, Matheson,
De Witt, ' artman, Meagher,
Dionzc, Hlolton, M1orrison, Angus
Dorion, Jcan B. E. [uot, O'Farrell,
Dorion, Anetoine A4. Jobin, Papin,
Dostaler, LabelIc, Poulin,
Drnmmond, Atty. Gen.Laberge, Prévost,
Dufresne, LcBoutillier, Rolph.,
Felton, Lenicux, Boss, James
Fergusson, Loranger, Scatchcrd,
Foley, Lumsdcn, Shaw,
Fortier, Thomas Macdonald, John S. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Spence,
Fournier, Mrackenzic, Thibaudeau,
G'alt, MacNab, Sir A. N. Valois,
Gill, McCann. 68. fright.

NAYS.

Mesc
Frecman,
Gamble,
Hlincics,
Lang;ton,
Macbeth,
Mron.enais,

resolved in the Affirmative.

sieu's
Morrison, Toseph C.
Munro,
Patrick,
Powell,
Robinçon, 2
Sanborn,

Smith, Sidney
Smith, James
Somcrville,
Stevenson,

3.Whitney.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Corresponding, Conmittee at Xontreal
of the Colonial Church and School Society, be committed to a Committee of' the
whole Hlouse.
SResolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
tinie spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Bellingam repor-
ted, That the Committee 'ad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendient.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Orde-red, That the Message of His Excellency the Governor General transmit-
mitting to this House the Estimates of the sums required for the service of the
year r855, together with the said Estimates, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Crwaut moved. secoided by Mr. .72dberqe, and the Question being'pu7
Tiat the Bill to imnl the Act for the encouragement if Building Societies in

993

Alileyn,
Bcllinghamn,
Blanchet,
Cameron,
Clarke,
Ferres,

So it was
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Lower Canad«. be conimitted to a Committee of the whole House; the House
divided: auid the naimes being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs
AillCn,
Bell,
Bellinghzam,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bourasa,
Bowecs,
Broceur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casaudt,
CauchWn,
Caylcy,
Clwbot,
Chazpais,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Cook,
Crysler,

Danst, Jcai B.
Desaulnier.s,
De 4itt,
Dimnme,
Dostalier,
Dufrcsne,

Fecrgusson,
Ferres,Foley, .Po-4'On

Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octare C.
Foutrn icr,
GambIc,
Gili,
Guirtrmcnont,
Iincks,
ilolton,

Ruot,
.Jackson,
Labelle,
Laberge,
LcBoutillier
Lcmieux,
Loranger,
Mlacbetht,
Miadonald,

Masson,
MVathecson,
Mcazglec,
Morrison, Jol
Morrison, A
O'Farrell,
.Patrick,
Poulin,

FOu-c71,
Prérost,

Robinson.
,Roblin,

Ross, James
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,

Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Smith', Sol. Gen.
Smith, James
Somerrille,
Spence,

seph C. Stcvenson,
ngus Thibaudceau,

Turcottc,
Valois,

74.Whitne'y.

nYs.

Messieurs
Brote, Godd, acdonadl, John S. Rolpht,

Darcic, ortmian, Macken=ic, Smit, Sinicy
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobi, .on.cnais. 1. Vriglt.
Frccman, Lumsden, Papin,

So it was resolvel in the Affirmative.
esoIved, Tliat this House will iinmedliately resolve itself into the said Corn-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair: and M11r. Laberge reported.
That the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
saine without any anendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

On motion of the IIonorable Sir Allan . ac.Z Nab seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for taking into further consideration the Bill to

amend the Acts relating to Land Surveyors, being read;
The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Bill into further consi-

deration.
A Clause (The provisions contained in the thirty-first Section of the herein

first cited Act, as well as those contained in the eighth Section of this Act, shall
extend to and apply as well to the lands held in free and common soccage in
the Townships of Lower Canada, as to lands in U'pper Canada, and the powers
in said Sections conferred upon District, Township, City, Town, and Village
Councils, for carrying out the purposes of said Sections in Uper Canada, shall
be vested in, and exercised by, Township, Parish, Town, and Village Councils in
Lower Canada, as the case may be, within which the lands to which suchprovisions
apply may be situated, ancI the expenses of any survey inade under the provisions
of said Sections shall be paid by e Secretary-Treasurer of the Township, Parish,
Town, or Village Council within which such survey is mnade, upon the cer 'ficate
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and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,) was thrice read; and added to the
Bill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Od43eed, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to confirm the present boundaries of certain Lots in the Township of
Tinchester, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General SmitA do carry the Bill to the Legisiative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act incor-
porating the CÀampl)aaz and St. Lawrence IRailroad Company, and for other pur-
poses, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

A Bill to prevent the taking of Trout with Nets in the Lakes of the County of
Sagunay, was. according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the B& do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Casault do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Skerbrooke Literary Institute, was, accordingto Order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the
"Literary Institute of Shebrooke.

Ordered, That Mr. Felton do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

A Bill io amend the Act of the present Session, intituled, " An Act to autho-
rize the sale of certain Lands described as Lots nmbers five and six in Divi-
sion A, of the' Township of Guelph, and the re-investment of the proceeds for

"the object of the Trust," by substituting another Trustee in lien of the Trustees
nominated by the said Act, was, accoiding to Order, read the third time.

Resolveld, 'That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to amend the Act
"of the present Session, intituled, "An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands
"described as Lots numbers five and six in Division A, of the Township of
" Guelph, and the re-investment of the proceeds for the object of the Trust," by
"substituting other Trustees in lieu of the Trustees nominated by the said Act."

Ordered, that Mr. Clarke do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Imperial Fire and Marine Insurance Company, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the
"Imperial Fire, Marine, and Life Insurance Company."

Ordered, That Mr. Parick do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize Wiliam Fraser and Edouard 1Praer to alienate, b y Lots,
a portion of the Domain of the Seigniory of Rivière du Loup, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Re8olved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to authorize Wil-
126
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I liamn Fraser and Eclonard Fraser to sell in Lots part of the Domain of the
"Sei-mniory of Bivi're dJ Lou>."

Oiclered, That Mr. Caaut do carry the Bill to ,the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the 2[olsons Ban-., was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Mr. Bolton moved, seconded by Mr. Boura.ssa, and the Question being put.
That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the ioLsons Banik-"
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

TEAS.
Messieurs

Aikins,

Allen,
Bell,
Belinghamn,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bozes,
Brodeur,
Brownt,
Burton,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,
Clark e,
Cook,
CrysIer,

Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
IBarche,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Doriom, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dostaler,
Dufresnc,
-Felton,
Fergusson,
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Portier, Twnas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Galt,
Gamble,
Gill,
Gould,
Guévrcmont,

Hartman, llurney,
Hincks, O'Farrell,
Rolton, Papin,
Jackson, Patrick,

obin, -Pozcell,
Labelle, Prévost,
Langton, Riiodes,
Lemieux, Robinson,
Lums&çden, Roblin,
Macbeth, -Ross, Sol. Gen.
M1acdonald, John S. Shaw,
Mlacdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sidney
M11cCann, Smith, James
Marchildon, Somerville,
Masson, Spence,
M1atheson, Stevenson,
Meagher, Thibaudcau,
Merritt, Turcotte,
Morrison, Joseph C. Valois,
Morrison, Angus Whitney,
Muzenro, 88.W"ght.

NAY.

Mr. Mackenzie.-l.
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Holton do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desirc thieir concurrence.

A Bill from the Leoislative Council, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act
"incorporating the JontretTelegraph Company," was, according to Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment. do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. iolton do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

acquaint their Honors, that this House hath passed the saine with an Amendment,
to which they desire their concurrence.

A BUll from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to prohibit Interments
"in certain Burial Grounds in the City of Quedec," was, according to Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordereed, That Mr. .Alleyn do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

acquaint their Honors, that this House bath passed the sanie with several
Amncndments, to which thcy desire flir cicurrence.

996
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A Bill to confirm the Patent for Lot No. 4, Broken Concessions A and B,
of the Township of Hanilton, was, according to Order, read the third time; and
an Amendment made thereunto, by leaving out the words " in consequence of
"such defect" in the Proviso at the end of le first Clause.

1Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to remedy defects
"in the Patent Deed for Lot No. 4, in the Broken Concession B, and the front
"part of Lot No. 4, in the Broken Concession A, of the Township of am*iltonz,

in the County of Northumberland."
Ordered, That Mr. Sidney Smitli do carry the Bi to the Legislative Council,

and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Canada Ore Dressing Company, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable M\r. Robinson do carry the Bill to the legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill further to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Britis Yortk Ameri-
can Electric Telegraph Association to enable the said Association to coustruct
Branch lines, and to subscribe for Stock in other Electric Telegraph Companies,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, 'Ihat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. A1leyn do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to enable the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Ground to close
the same, to sell a portion thereof, and to acquire other grounâ for the purposes
of the Trust, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kackenzie do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act incor-
porating the ifamilton and Toronto Railway Company, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Caneron moved, seconded by Mr. Gamble, and the Ques-
tion being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. ChisJwm moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Aikins,
That the words " 0now read the third time" be left out, and the worals " amended
"by leaving out the second Proviso of the 1st Clause, and inserting the words
"Provided always, that the said Company shall be liable for al danages which
"the obstruction of either the River Credit or River ffumber by a permanent
"bridge may occasion to private property, in the same manner and to the same
"extent as if this Act had not been passed" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Anencment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Christie, Dorion, Jean B. E. Papin,
Biggar, Churchb, Jobin, Prévost,
Bourassa, Clarke, c Mackenzie, 13.Valois.
Chisholm,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Des&ninmrs Hartmnan.Allejn?, Patrick,
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Bell, Dionne, Lenicu.' Rlwdes,
Bellinglan, Dostaler, JYacdonald John S. Robinson,
Blanchet, Dufresne, MacdiuldAtty.Gen.Rolph,
Brodeur, Ferres, IacNab, Sir A.N. Smtl&, Sol. Gen.
Brown. Ferrie, cCann, Smith, Sidnmj
Caneron, Foley, AVarchidon, Smit&, ames
Casault, Fortier, Thomas lllaitiS, Spe2ce,
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. I'ongenai, 77iMudcau,
Chabot, Fournier, ilforrison, .Tosep& C.. Turrotte,
Chapais, Gamble, M7nro, Whitney,
Cooke, Gil, O' Farreli, 49. W;ight.
Daoust, Jean B.

So it passed in toe benative.
And the Question being again proposed, oat the il be now read the tird

time;
Mr,. (jhsigkoi moveci in maendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Jin,

That the -ords Ilnow read the third time be left ont, and the worJ Iamended
Iobynadding the followingT Proviso to the hst Clase: "Provided always, tlat the
"said Company shall not have power to erect a permanent bridge over either the

iver tCrdit or River ifunberM until the isonicipal Cuncil of the United
Counfies of -York and -Pel shaln have passed a -Law authorizing them so to

"do. and any sucli bridge shall be built in sucli manner as may be -provided by
sucl' Bv-LPre, instead thereof:
Anid thl'e Question being put on the Amendment; the Rouse divided -.-And it

passed in the Ngeative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

timne;
Mr. CVii.9holm moved in arnendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Poulin,

That the word time" be left out, and thee words "this day six months" added at
thue end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Anendment; the use divided :-And
it passed in the Negatis-e.

Then the main Question being put;
Orred, iat the Bull be nmb read the third time.
The Bui was accordingly read the third time.
" e.sohed, Tat the Bll do p
Ord e'e, That the Honorable Mr. Canemn do carry the BiH to the Legisative

Counedil, and desire their concurrence.

41 Bull to remove doubts as to the power of the Ontaoio, Simcoe, and Lake
-ffuron~ Union Rtailroad Comnpany constructing a Branchu line into the To'wn of
BAntie, wQsas, accorninn to pTBder, read the third time.

R.solved, That the bil do pass.
Ortere, orat Mr. Angu orrîo; do carry the Bisd to the legislative Con-

cil, and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable ir. Cartie presented, pursuant to an Address to Ris Excelency
ite Governor Genera,-ietrn to anAddress from the Iegislativè Assembly to

his Excehlency the Governor General, dated 2th March, 1ut5, praying Ris Ex-
cellency to cause to be laid before the hrouse, a etur of the natmes of ail per-
sons who have been appointed to any ofice of honor or emolument in Cana
since this day twevemonths, (exclusive of Post Masters whose incomes are der
twenty pounds,) shewing the dates of ther respective appointments, whether the

Appointment is temporary or permanent te ary or fees in eac case, and so
rs to exhibit the actial income so far as it is known to the G ivernment also, the

Barre, as, ccodingto rde, red te thrd ime
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the name of each office, and the Statute, Order in Council, or other authority
under which such officer or incumbent was appointed.

For the said Return, see Appendix (S.S.S.)

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Jo>n Fennings Taylor, Esquire,-
one of the E-asters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to extend and

"continue the Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for the accommodation of the
"Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Ujper Canada," and for other purposes,"
without any Amendment: And also,

7The legisiative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the
"IParliamentary Representation Act of 1S53," with an Amendment, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend and
"consolidate the Acts relating to the appointment of Reporters to the several
"Courts of Law and Equity in U er Canada, and to repeal certain Acts therein
"xmentioned," with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, "An Act to facilitate
"Private Settlements between Insolvent Debtors and their Creditors," to which
they desire the concurrence of this louse: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Act relatiug to British Plantation Vessels, passed in the eighth year of Her
"Majesty's 1keign." to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

The House proceeded to take into cousideration the Amendment made by the
Leu-islative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Parliamentary
"1epresentation Act of 1853;" and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 2, lne 19. After " County " leave out " des Eboulements," and insert
"of Charlevoix."

The said Amendment, beino read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumnmond do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath agreed to their Amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chalot, seconded by Mr. Laragton,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to

"facilitate Private Settlements between Insolvent Debtors and their Creditors,"
be now read for the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first tine; and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Coundil to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate the
"Acts relating to the appointment of Reporters to the several Courts of Law and
"Equity in fpper Canada, and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned ;" and
the same were read, as follow:-

Page 9, line 16. Leave out from "Canada" to " as" in line 17.
Page 2, lne 2S. Leave out from "belong" to "sionified."
Page 4, ine 26. After "provided" insert "Provided always, nevertheless,

" that no such certificate shalbe so issued or delivered to any such Attorney or
"Solicitor, being at the time a Member of the said Law Society of Upper Canada
"of what standing or degree soever, who shall at the time of such payment of
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"the said certificate fee as hereinafter provided, be indebted to the said Society
"for any term fee, or other fee or due, payable to the said Society, until-all such
"last mentioned fees and dues shall have been fully paid and satisfied to the Trea-
"surer of the said Society as well as the said sum of money so- appôinted to be
" paid in respect of such certificate as aforesaid."

-P ge 6, lins 10. After "Canada " insert "as well."
Page 6, 1ine 11. After "aforesaid" insert "together with any fees or dues

"that he, if a Member of the said Society, shall be indebted to them as afore-
said."

Page 6, line 3i. After " admission" insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas of the said Courts of Queen's

".Bench and Common Pleas, and the Registrar of the said Court of Chancery,
shall, and also the Deputies of such Oflicer in the County shall, at the com-

"-mencenent of each calendar year, make out a list of the names of ll such At-
"torneys and Solicitors as by the papers or proceedings filed, taken or had in
"their respective offices during the preceding year, ending the thirty-first day of
"December of the sanie, shall appear to have practised as suli Attorney or Soli-
" citor at any time during thé same, which lists, certified under their respectivo
"hands, such Clerks and'Registrax and their respective Deputies shal, on or be-
"fore the first day of Hilary Term, in the year next to that for which they shall
"be made up, deliver or hand to the Secretary of the Law Society of Uper Ca-
"nada, at Oxgooze Hall."

Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Amendments be post-
poned until Tuesday next.

Ore7red, That the said Amendmnents be printed for the use of the Members of
this House.

Mr. Joeph Curran 2orrison, from the Committee of the whole House to take
into consideration the expediency of granting further aid to the Grand Trunk-
Railway Company, reported a Resolution; which was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to increase the Provincial Aid to the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canad, to an amount not exceeding Nine hundred
thousand pourds sterling, making fifty er cent in all on that portion of the line
which lies between St. TLomas, Est ofY Quebec, and Straford, West of Toronto,
(excluding Vtoria Bridge,) such additional Aid to be advanced on work to be

erformel after the lst of May 1855, on the security of the whole amalgamnated
Grand Trunk Line of Railway, and to be repaid within a given period.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Macdonald, and the Question being put, That the said Resolution be
now read a second time; the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

EAS.
Messieurs

Allcyn, Daoust, Jean B. Hincks, Morrison, Angus
Bell, Dionne, Bolton, Munro,
B3ellinghzam, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Labelle, O'Farrell,
Blanchet, Dufresne, Langton, Rankin,
Brodcur, Felton, Larwill, Rlodes,
Caneron, Fergusson, LeBoutillicr, Robinson,
Cartier, Ferres, Lemieux, Roblin,
Casault, Ferrie, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Foley,. Lumsden, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Thomas Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sidney
Ch1apais, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, James
Church, Fournier, Masson, Spence,
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Gait,
Gamble,
Gould,.

Meagher, Stevenson,
Mongenais, Turcotte,
Morron,Joseph C.61.Whitney.

i-Ys.
Messieurs

Aikins, Desaulniers, Jobin, Papi?,
Biggar, DeWitt, Labergc, Patrick,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laporte, Poulin,
Bowces, Dorion, Antoine A. lacdonald, Jo/n S. Prévost,
Brown, Dostaler, Mackenzie, RolPi,
Chauveau, Freeman, iIcCann, Sanborn,
Chisholm, Gi, £1larcit7don) Somervill,
Christie, Guévremont, Matlieson, 7%ibaîdeau,
Darchte, Hartman, Mattice, 36.Valois.

So it was resolved in. the Affirmative.
AAnd the said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The Honorable Mr. Gaylo Loved, seconrded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General 21(aodonald, and the Question being put, That leave be given to bring i
a Bfi for granting additional Aid by Loan to thie Gran d Trunkz I ailway C omp any
of Canad; the Rouse divided : and the names being called for, they were taken
doWna as foelowrie

ahson.hbueu

- Alleyjn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chbabot,
Churc.,
Cook,
Crysler,
Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
Dionne,

Messieurs
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Holton, Munro,
Dufresne, Labelle, Mlfîurney,
Felton, Langton, O'Farrell,
Fergusson, Larwill, Bodes,
Ferres, LeBoutillier, Robinson,
Ferrie, Lemieux, Roblin,
Foleiy, Loranger, - Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Ttomas Lumsden, Shaw,
Fortier, Octave C. MacdonaldAtty.GeD.Smith, SoI.Gen.
Fournier, RtacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sidney
Gait, Masson, Smith, James
Gamble, ea- er, Spence,
Gill, ongenais, Stevenson,.
Gould, Morrison, Joseph C. Turcotte,
Rincks, Morrison, Angus 61.Whitney.

ATs.
Messieurs

Aikins, Desaulnicrs, Laberge, .Poulin,
Biggar, DeWitt, Laporte, Powell,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Macdonald, John S. Prévost,
Bowes, Dorion, Antoine A. Mackenzie, Rolph,
Brown, Dostaler, McCann, Sanborn,
Bureau, Freeman, Marhildon, Somerville,
Chauveau, Guévremont Matheson, Thibaudeau,
Chisholm, Hartman, Papin, Valois,
Christie, Jobin, Patricke, 37.Wright.
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Cayley accord'ino-ly presented the Bill to the House, and

the same was received and read for tie first tine; and ordered to be read a
second time on Tuesdav next.

Clarke,
Cooke,
Crysler,
Daly,
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Orde~re, That the Bill to incorporate the Benevolent Societv of Notre Dame
de Bonecours of K[ontreal, as reported froin the Standing Comnittee on Miscel-
laneous Private Bills, be committed to a Coxmnittee of the whole flouse, for
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the provisions of the several Acts for the In-
corporation of the City of 3Eontreal, as reported from the Standing Coumittee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
for Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee 'on the Bill
further to amend the Act, intituled, "An Act for the management and relief of
"certain persons therein named, and others, and authorizing them to associate
"themselves by the name of " The Quebec Benevolent Society," under certain
"restrictions, rules, and regulations therein mentioned;" and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Tibacdeau reported,
That the Coimittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without anv amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The lHouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of
Supply; and after some time spent thercin, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Loranger reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and
directed hin to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Coiumittee have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

The Order of tlie day for receiving the Report of the Committee of the whole
Housc on the Bill to reform the Municipal System of Lower Canada, and to
establish County, Parish, and Township Municipalities therein, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, to

make further amendments thereunto.
Resolved, That this flouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordin rlv resolved itselfinto the said Comittee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr¢ Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. PouZiot reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made further amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tnesday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Papin, seconded by Mr. Laberge,
The louse adjourned.

Sabbati, 5 I die Mai;

ANNO 18 0 VICTomL REGINE, 1855.

TiE following Petitionwas brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of Daniel Costello and others, Bailifs.

Pursuant to the Order of the day. the following Petitions were read:-
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0f L. Fairbank and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the County of Onta-
rio; and of Charles C. Neville and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the
United Counties of Nort7amlerklnd and Durham4; praying that the Tariff of
Fees allowed them under the Act 16 *ic. cap. 54, may be increased.

Of A. S. Barber and others, Bailiffs of the County of Nafolk ; and of Jugh
_cKy and others, Bailiffs of Division Courts, County of O&rford; praying that
the Tariff of Fees allowed them by law, may be increased.

Of the Reverend D. . 3XcDowell and "others, of the Township of Beckwith;
praying that the Bill to prevent the traffie in alcoholie and intoicating -liquors,
may become law.

Of William WVkillas, junior, and others, of the County of iddleseie and
of lenry Anerson and others, of the County of Norfolk; praying that the dis-
cretionary power of commutation may not be exercised in carrying ont the pro-
visions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of Timotlhy Downie, of the Township of Percé, County of Gaspé; i.epresenting
that he has been confined in Gaol at Percé since September last, on a charge of
felony, of which he is innocent, and that suchli confinement has impaireà his
health, that no General Sessions of the-Peace have been held foruipwards of two
years within the County of Gaespé, whereby he has been deprived of the means
of being freed froin unj ust imprisomnent ; and praying that an enquiry may be
instituted into the circumstances of his case.

Of N. S. Quachinbush and others, of the Township of Fredericcsburg&; and of
A. Dufrene and others, of the Parish of St. Athanase; praying that a perma-
nent Seat of Government may be established.

Of Robert Emond and others, of the first and second Concessions of the Town-
ship of Garafrca ; praving that the frst and second Concessions of the Township
of Garafraxa may be uited to the Township of NicÀol.

Of the ontreat General Hospital; praying for an aid.

Ordered, That the Petition of P. E. Leclerc and others, of the Parish of St.
Nyacinthe, be referred to the Standing Comnittee on Niscellaneous Private
Bills.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Select Committee appointed to try and
determine the matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Re-
turn for the County of Argenteuil,'informed the iouse, That they.had appointed
William. King 2fcCord, Ésquire, Circuit Judge for the District of XMontrea Com-

missioner to take the Evidence of the Sitting Member and of the Petitioner, on
the subject of the said Election.

Ordered, That the Select Committee on the Argenteuil Election Petition have
leave to adjourn until such time as the Speaker of this House shall, by his War-
rant to be issued in the manner provided by "The Election Petitions Act of
"I 1851," direct the said Committee to re-assemble, and take the proceedings of
the said Commissioner into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Caneron, from theStanding Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the House the Thirty-seventh Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the following Bills, and have agreed to seve-
ral amendments to each of the same, viz.:-

Bill to incorporate the St. Patrick's Orphan Asyluim of -Montreal:
Bill to incorporate the Asylun of the Good Shepherd, of Quebec:
Bill to incorporate the St."Lazorence Assurance Company:
Bill to incorporate the Victoria Hospital at Quebec:
Bill to authorize the Municipal Council of the County of Welland to raise
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means to liquidate certain debts and claims against the said County, and for
other purposes:

Bill to incorporate the Aylner Academy:
Bill to incorporate the Abbottsford Academy:
Bill to incorporate Les SSurs de la Présentation.
Al which amendments Your Committee beg to submit for the consideration

of Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the St. Patrich's Orphan Asylun of
Montreal, as reported from the Standin Comnimittee on Miscellaneous Private
Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate Les Seurs de la Présentation, as repor-
ted from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed.
to a Committee of the vhole House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Abbottsford Academy, as reported
from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, for Monday next.

OrceIred, That the Bill to authorize the Municipal Council of the County of
Welland to raise means to liquidate certain debts and claims against the said
County, and for other purposes, as reported from the Standing Committee on Mis-
cellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Asylum of the Good Shepherd, of
Q uebec, as reported froni the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
be committed to a Conimittee of the whole House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Victoria Hospital at Quebec, as
reported from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee of the wholef House, for Monday next.

Mr. Langton, from the Joint Committee appointed by the Legislative Council
and Legislative Assembly for the regulation aid management of the Parliamen-
tary Library, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Conmittee;
which was read, as followeth:-

The Committee in roferring to the present state of the Library, since the lament-
able destruction of so large a portion thereof, by the Fire of the lst February,
1854, perceive that it is altogether defective and incomplete. They have accord-
ingly directed their attention to the best mode of restoring the Collection to its
former extent and value. A Parliamentary Library, the Committee have consider-
ed, has a sp ecial object; to facilitate legislation and the conduct of public busi-
ness, by a, ording the means of studying, and readily referring to any subject
which is likely to engage the attention pf the Legislature, or the 'ifferent branch.-
es of the Executive Government. To effect this, and ensure the selection of the
best works on the various branches of study, the Committee have carefully re-
viewed the different departments of literature hitherto embraced in the Library,
and have adopted a scheme of selection for the future, which they trust will ena-
ble the parties whom they may entrust with the choice of the works to be here-
after obtained, to procure sucli as may be found of practical utility.

In order to carry out officially their plans on bealf of the Library, the Com-
mittee have determined upon sending to Erope, as speedly as possible, a special
Agent, in whose judgment they have confidence, and who, though mainly regu-
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lated in his purchases of Books by the general rules laid down by the Committee,
must nevertheless have large discretional powers. This Agent will proceed to the
great Book Marts of London7 and Paris, and make choice of the best works in
the various departments of Law, Politics, Literature, and Science, agreeably to
the instructions he may receive. The Comnittee have agreed to entrust this
duty to Mr. Tocld, the Assistant Librarian of the Legislative Assembly.

In the selections and purchases to be made, the Committee are of opinion that
the peculiar position of the Province requires that both the English and rench
lanopuages should be equally represented.

Île Committee have also made arrangements for supplying Mr. Todd with
more minute instructions in reference to those departments of knowledge in
which he might not otherwise be able to make a judicious selection; and to
afford him a safe guide in the execution of his duty, Mr. Tacé, a Member of the
Committee, is at present in Paris, and the Committee doubt not, will readily
afford the benefit of his assistance in the choice of the Frenclb works. The length
of time during which it will be necessary for Mr. Todd to be absent, being uncer-
tain, the Comnittee have considered that the best way of defraying his expenses
would be by an allowance of five dollars a day for this purpose, from the time of
his leaving Quebec until his return, with the addition of One hundred and fifty
pounds to cover the additional cost of the voyage, and of arrangements consequent
upon his absence from home.

The Committee are aware of the importance in re-constructing the Library
upon an extended and useful scale, of providing a Collection of the Laws and
Publie Documents of the United States, and the several States adjoinin. This
service cannot be performedby Mr. T2odd, if lie proceeds to Europe; theyliave aé-
cordingly requested the Chairmnan of the Committee to undertake it, and they are
confident that by his exertions in Washington and elsewhere, the necessary ar-
rangements can be made for procuring all such Books, and for organizing a sys-
tem of exchanges with the principalLegislatures of the neighbournmg States, by
which the utility of our Library hereafter will be considerably increased.

On motion of Mr. Iolton, seconded by Mr. Antoine Aimné Dorion,
Ordered, That the Select Committee on the Xegantic Election Petitions have

leave to adjourn until Wednesday next, to give time to the Sitting Member to
prepare his defence; the Petitioner having declared his case closed, and that he
will confine himself to the Evidence as taken before the Commissioner.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Western Canada Loan Company, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
City of Toronto, relating to the Esplanade; and the Petition of Messieurs Dyde
and.Xajor, Joint Inspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes in the District of fontreal, be
printed for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Freeman, seconded by Mr. Gould,
Resolved, That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Commit-

tee to consider the expediency of increasing the Fees of the Clerks and Bailiffs of
the Division Courts in Upper Canada.

Mr. Langton moved, seconded by the Honorable John Sanfßeld Macdonald,
and the Question bein ut That this House do sit on Mondays and Thursdays,
from Eleven o'clock lu the forenoon, to Two o'clocok in the afternoon, during
the remainder of the Session, to commence on Thursday next ; the House divide&,:
-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.
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Mr. Rluot moved, seconded by Mr. Join, and the Question being put, That an
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying
him to cause to be ]aid before this House, copies of certain Declarations made by
Parties in the County of Saguenay, containing accusations against several inhabi-
tants, and amongst others, against several Magistrates of tlat locality, with a
view to procure the sending of an armed force at the last Election for Baguenay;
the House divided :-And it passed in the Negative.

Mr. RIlot moved, seconded by Mr. Loranger, and the Question being proposed,
That this House is of opinion, that the punishiient of death, while it is repugnant
to the present state of society, does not prevent the continuance of the crimes for
which authoritv ordains its application; that accordingly a Law should be brouglit
in to abolish tIe punishment of death in the Province of Canada;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drzmmond moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Attorney General 3acdonal, and the previous Question being
put, That that Question be now put; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Biggar,
Bourassa,
Church,
Cooke,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Aikins,
Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellinghanz,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Burton,

Delong,
Dorion, Jean B.
Doron, Antoine
Dufresnc,
Frazer,
Gouel,

Messieurs
Hrartmnan,

E. HTolton,
A. luot,

.TJackson,
obin,

Labelle,
NATs.

Lemicux,
Merritt,
Pa~pin,
Pouliot,
Prévost,

24. Valoix.

Messieurs
CrysIer, Loranger, Rhiodes,
Daoust. Jean B. Lumsdcn, Robinson,
Desaulniers, MVlacbeth, Roblin,
De Witt, 1'Macdonald, John S. Ross, Sol. Gei.
Dion-ne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Janes
Drumnmond,Atty.Gen.lVIcDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Scatcherd,
Ferres, McCann, Shaw,
Ferric, Marchildon, Snmit7, Sol. Gen.

Cameron, Foley,
Cartier, Portier, Th<
Casault, Fournier,
Cauchon, Galt,
Cayley, Gamilc,
Chapais, Gill.
Chisholm, Guévremont
Christie, Hitncks,
Clarkce, LeBoutillier
Cook,

So it passed in the Negative.

)mas
Masson,
MIatheson,
Meagher,
Morrison, Joseph C
Morrison, Angus
Munro,
Patrick,
Poulin,
Rankin,

Snitht, James
Somerville,
South&wick,

'. Spence,
Stevenson,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,
Whitney,

73. Wrighît.

Ordered, That the several Petitions praying for amendments to the Seignioria
Act of 1854:, be referred to the Committee of the whole House on the -Bill to
amend the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.

Mr. Laborge, from the Select Committèe appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition com laining of an undue Election and Retrn for the Couit:y
of Montmagny,. informed tlie House. That the Comnittee bad determined,
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That no Poll was held in the Township of .A.rmagh; andthat it does not appear
that such Poll should have been held.

That it appears froin the Poll-book of the Parish of St. Pierre, that the Poll
was adjourned from the hour of twelve at noon to the hour of two in the after-
noon, on the first day of the voting, with the written consent of the Agents of
both Candidates : That such adjournment was in violation of the Statute; but'it
does not appear that the Election was affected in its results by such adjourninent.

That it is in evidence that the Poll was adjourned in the Parish of &t. Frano'
fron the hour of twelve at noon to the hour of one in the afternoon, on the first
and second days of polling, the Candidates' Agents being assenting parties there-
to; but it does not appear that the Election vas affected in its results by suclh
adjournment.

That the Clock by which the Deputy Returning Officer regulated 'the time of.
opening and closing the Poll in the Parish of St. François, was advanced about
the hour of four in the afternoon, on the second day of polling: That the evidence
conflicts as to the suspension of the votation consequent thereon; but that during
such delay two votes are proved to have been recorded.

That such delay occupied fron five to'sixtéen minutes; but that it is not prov-
ed that any Elector was refused the privilege of recording his vote during that
time, and that the result of the Election was not affected therebv.

That Napoléon Casault, Esquire. the Sitting Member for the County of -Mont-
nagny, is duly elected and returned as a Member to represent the said County in

the Legislative Assembly of this Province.
That neither the Petition of .Telespore Fournier, Esquire, nor the defence of

the said Napoléon Ca-sault, Esquire, are, in the opinion of the Committee, frivo-
lous or vexatious.

The Honorable Mr. O/Cauveau noved, seconded by Mr. Dufresne, and the Ques-
tion bein- put, That the Petition of J C. Ckapais, Esqure; the Petition of
Augute forin and others, of the District of Kamouraska; and the Petition of
bue Letellier, Esquire, of the Parish of La Riviè're Ouelle, praying -to be"reim-
bursed certain expenses incurred in the contestation of the KamouraskaElection
in 185. and 1853, be referred to the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the Petition of William Power, Esquire, of the City of Quebec, Circuit
Judge; the House divided: and the naines being called for, they \veré takoen
down, as follow:

YEAS.

- Be.llinghuam,
Blanchet,
Casault,
Chahot,
Chauveau,
Clarke,

Alleyn,
Bell,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Cartier,

. Cauchon,
Church,
Cook,

Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
Desaulniers,
Dorion, Antoine
Dufresne,
Ferres,

Messieurs
Holton,
Lurnsden,
Masson,

A. Matheson,
Meagher,
Pouliot,

Prévost,
Scatcherd,
Shaw,
Thibaudeau,

23.Turcotte.

NAYS.
Messieurs

crysler, Gould, Poulin,
Darche, Rartman, Robinson,
DeWitt, Hincks, Roblin,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Macdonald, John S. Ross, James
Dostaler, McDonald, Roderick Smith, Sol. Gen.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. .Smith, James
Freeman, McCann, Somerville,
Galt, Papin;' Spence,
Gamble, Patrick, 37.Stevenson.:
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So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Belingham moved, seconded by Mr. Fergyson, and the Question being
put, That au humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
rai, for copies of all Correspondence and other Documents relating to the disposai
of the appropriation by the Legislature in 1853, of Two thousand pounds cur-
rency, for the relief oftheSufferersbythe Fires on the Ottawa; the House divided:
-And it passed in the Negative. t

Mr. Jean Baptiste Daoust moved seconded by Mr. Bureau, and the Question
being proposed, That this House will resolve itself into a Committee to take into
consideration an humble Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing him to be pleased to recommend to this House that a sum of Seven thousand
nine hundred and fifty-seven pounds seven shillings and seven pence, be voted
for the payment of the one hundred and seven persons in different parts of Lower
Canada, referred to in a Report made on the 17th January, 1852, by the Com-
missioners appointed under the Act 12 Vic. cap. 58;

And it being Six o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House until Monday
next; without putting the Question.

Lune, 7 0 die Mai;

ANo 180 VcroORLY REGINE, 1855.

MR. Speaker acquainted the louse, That the Clerk of this House had received
from the Clerk,of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificate

Province of Canada.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the 24th February

last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the
Registrar of the Second Division of the County of Saguenay, Ovide Bossé,
Esquire, Returning Officer 'ex-qfcio for the «United Counties of nC4icoutimi and
Tadoussac, for the election of a Member to represent the said United Couniies
of Chicoutimi and Tadoussac in the Legislative Assembly of this Province, in the
present Parliament, in the room of Augustin Norbert -Morin, Esquire, who,
since his election as the Representative of the said United Counties of Chicou-
timni and Tadoussac, had accepted an Office of profit under the Crown, to wit:
the Office of Puisné Judgee of the. Superior Court of Lower Canada, by means
whereof the seat of the said Augustin Norbert .Morin, E2quire, as the iRepresent-
ative ofthe saidlUnited Counties of Chicoutimi and Tadoussac, had become vacant,
David EdwardPrce, Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as
appears by the Return to the said Writ of Election dated the twenty-sixth day of
April last past, wjhich is now lodged of record in my Office.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Quebec, 7th May, 1855,

Fu Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

William B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk, legislative Assembly.
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Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-Statement of the affairs of the .ontrea
Firemen s Benevolent Association, for the year ending 31st December, 1854.

For the said Statement, see Appendix (A.A.)

The following Petitions were severally bronglt up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Patrick-The Petition of Robert -Nager and others, of the Township

of Sout Gower.
By Mr.. outhwick,-The Petition of F. W. Atkins and others, Balli of Di-

vision Courts, Conty of Elgin.
SBa M Deaulniers,-The Petition of Joseqp Lacerte and others, of the Parish

of Famnachiiclie.
By the Honorable Mr. Cameron,-Two Petitions of the Mayor, Aldermen, and

Commonalty of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Jean B tiste Erie Dorion,-The Petition of A. &ein and others, of

the Parish of St. tkabaska.
By Mr. Uartman, Petition of the Reverend . C. Osborn and others, of

Lintkayin the Township of Ops, County of Victoria; the Petition of J. Craw-
ford and others, of the County of fafdimand; and the Petition of E. P. fitte-
more and others, of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Crstie,-The Petition of William, Kerr, of Galt, Medical Practi-
tioner.

By Mr. Angus Korrison,-Two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the
County of Grey.

By Mr. lolton,-The Petition of the Kontreal Bank and other. incorporated
Banks.

By Mr. Curc,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Eliza-
betUtown.
. y the Honorable Mr. Robinson,-The Petition of J. Jacob and others.

By Mr. Solicitor Genera1smit,-The Petition of RobertBlackburn and others,
of the Township of Dawn and the Gore of Camden; the Petition of L. H John-
8ton and others, of the Village of Wallaceburg and the Township of &mbra; the
Petitioi of John Gunne and others, of the Township ofo E emia, Countr of
Lambton; and the Petition of the Municipality of e os P of Ephemia.

By the Honorable Sir Ullan N. Xacab,-The Petition of e Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty of the City of Londn.
. By Mr. Rankin,-The Petition of J. . Wilkinson and others, Clerks of Mu-

nicipalities in the County of Esex; and the Petition of James Devlin and others,
Town Clerks, of the County of Eeem.

By Mr. Powell,-The Petition of George Brown, Esquire, aiid others, of the
Town of Richmond.

By the Honorable Mr. Cayly,-The Petition of S. 1f. Rance and others, of the
Townships of Bielett and Korrs.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Edward BulZ and others, of the United Counties of Tork and PeeZ; of S.

Swinnarton and others, of the United Counties of York and Pee; and.of James
W. Campbell and others, of the Counties of Lincoln and Weland; praying that
the discretionary power of commutation may not be exercised i carrying out the
provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of -. Townsend and others, of the Seigniories of Noyan and Foucault; and
of John Zog' er, Reeve, and others, of theTownship of Welle8ley; praying that a
permanent Seat of Government may be established.

Of Wiliam ZcKackon and others, Bailiffs of the County of Waterloo; of
Wiliam C. Osman and others, Bailifs of the County. of Ualdimand; and of
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Daniel Costelo and others, Baillis of the County of Brant; praying that tlieir
Tariff of Fees may be increased.

Of the Reverend .1. Boucher, Curé, and others, School Commissioners for the
Parish of St. David; praying for the passing of an Act to legalize a certain as-
sessment and school rate made and fixed in tie said School Municipality.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend -. Pelletier and others, of Stan-
fold; the Petition of George J}cGawran and others, of Wawic, in the County
of Drummond; the Petition of William X3oore and others, of Duramn; the Pe-
tition of F. Potier and others, of 1King.sey; the Petition of A. Stein and others,
of St. C/ristople; the Petition of Noël Hébe-t and others, ofSt.Norbert dArthaba8-
ka; the Petition of J MuMrpy and others, of the Township of ingwick; the
Petition of John Trenholîm and others, of Tren7olmville and neighbourhood; the
Petition of A. Leighton and others, of sout Durham, County of Drummond;
the Petition of L. G. Xarler and others, of the Parish of Drummondville; the
Petition of Patrick ZcCabe, senior, and·others, of Wickham, County of Drum-
n<d; and the Petition of J. E. Ferté and others, of the Village of L'Avenir,

be referred to the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to amend the Impe-
rial Act re-uniting the Provinces of Uppcr and Lower Canada.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. MacLVab, from the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Seventeenth
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:--

Your Committee have taken into their consideration the Bill to incorporate the
Amherstburg and St. Tkomas Railway Company, and have agreed to several
amendments thereto, which they humbly submit for the adoption of Your Honor-
able House.

Your Committee have also considered the Bill to amend the Charter of the
Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Company, andhave taken evidence

thereon, which they have the lionor to report to Your Honorable House, and
have agreed to certain amendments to the said Bill, which they humbly submit
for thé adoption of Your Honorable House.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the House the Thirty-eighth Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to amend an Act for the incorporation
of the Provincial Insurance Company of .Toronto, and also the Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the Metropolitan Gas and Water Company in the City of
Toronto, and they have prepared certain amendments to each of the said Bis,
which they beg to subnmt for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

In considgr.tion of the present advanced period of the Session, and the necessity
for affording sufficient time to Your Honorable House and to the Legislative
Council, for a due consideration of the Bills remaining to be reported upon by
Your Committee, they are induced to recommend to Your Honorable House that
they be discharged from and after Thursday next. Should Your Honorable
House concur in this recommendation, they would respectfully suggest a suspen-
sion of the 71st Rule with respect to such of the Bills referred to Your Com-
mittee on Thursday last, as come within the provisions of that Rule, and which
otherwise cannot be taken into consideration until Friday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Metropolitan Gas
and Water Comnpany in the City of Toronto, as reported from the Standing
Committee on Miscellarieous Private Bills, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House, for Thursday next.
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Ordered, That the Bil to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the Provincial
Insurance Company of Toronto, as reported from the Standing Committee on
M&iscellaneous Private Bills, be commtted to a Committee of the whole House,
forThursday next.

Ordered, That the Return relative to the Seigniory of Lanaudière, presented
on the twenty.seventh ultimo, be printed for the use of the Members of tiis
House.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Charter oí the oodstock and Lake Erie
Railway and Harbour Company, as reported from the Standing Committee on
Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for'Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Amhersturg and St. Thomas Rail-
way Company, as reported from the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canais,
and Telegraph Lines, be committed to a 'ommittee of the whole House, for,
Thursday next.

The Honorable Sir -lan . MacYab reported from the Select Committee on
the Bill to establish a College in the City of ffamilton, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Cominittee of the whole
House, for To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Eartman,
Ordered, That the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills be dis-

charged from and after Thursday next, the tenth instant.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cauchon, seconded by Mr. Aleyn,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to

"incorporate the Transatlantic Submarine Telegrapli Company," be now read
for the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cavchon, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Lemieux,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act for,
the protectionot theFisheries inLower COanada," be now read for the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Laberge, seconded by Mr. RBoderick .Donald,
Ordered, That the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Select Committee on the

Xontmagny Election Petition be laid before this House.

On motion of Mr. lengton, seconded by Mr. James Smith,
Re8olved, That this House doth concur in the Fourth Report of the Joint

Committee appointed by the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly for
the regulation and management of the Parliamentary Library.

On motion of Mi. Cook, seconded by Mr. Mzthe.son,
Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this 'louse be suspended as regards the Bill to

12R
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divide the Township of Norwick into two separate Municipalities.

On motion of Mr. Alleyn, seconded by Mr. Bell,
Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill

from the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to provide for an increase of
" the Capital Stock of the Quebec Gas Company ;" the Bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and to facilitate the manage-
ment of the business of the said Company; and the Bill from the Legisiative
Council, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Quebec Masonic Rai Asso-
" ciation."

On motion of Mr. Jean Bapttee Eric Dorion, seconded by 3r. Bureau,
Ordered, That the 71st Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

dletach a certain part of the Township of Artlabaska from the District of 17ree
Rivers and to annex it to the District of Quebec.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the St. Lawrence Assurance Company,
as reported from the Standing Oommittee on Miscellaneous Private Bils, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday next.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the further Proceeding upon
the Question which was proposed upon Saturday last, That this House wil re-
solve itself into a Committee to take into consideration an humble Address to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying-him to be pleased to recommend
to this House that a sum of Seven thousand nine hundred and fifty-seven pounds
seven shillings and seven pence, be voted for the payment of the one hundred
and seven persons in different parts of Lower Canad.a, referred to in a Report
made on the 17th January, 1852, by the Commissioners appointed under the Act
12 Vic. cap. 58 :-The House resumed the said further Proceeding.

Then- the Question being put; the House divided: and the names being call-
ed for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.

Messieurs
Desaulniers, Gi,
DeWiti, Guévremont,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Bolton,
Dorion, Antoine A. .Huot,
Dufresne, Jobin,
Foley, Laberge,
Fortier, Thomas Laporte,
Frazer, . Mackenzie,

NATs.

M11cDonald, Roderick
Marchildon,
Mongenais,
Papin,
Prévost,
Rolph,
Thibaudeau,

32.Valois.

\fessieurs
Crawford, Lemieux,
Crysler, Lumsden,
Daly, Macbeth,
Delong, Ilacdonald, John S.
Dionne, MacNab, Sir A. N.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.McCann,
Ferres, iVatheson,
Ferrie, Meagher,
Fournier, Morrison, Joseph C.
Freeman, Morrison, Angus
Galt, Munro,

Powcell,
Rankin,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
ShLaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, James
Somervillc,
Southwick,

Aikins,
Bell,
Beliingham,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cartie·,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabo,
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Chsholm, Hincks,
Churci, Langton,
Clarke, LeBoutillier,
Cook,

So it passed in the Negative.

Patrick,
Podin,
Pouliot, -

Spence,
Stevenson,

61. Terrili.

The Honorable 3r. Cauveaie moved, seconded by Mr. .Desaulnier8, and the
Question being put, That the Petition of the Municipaity of the County of
Quebec, complaimni of the negligence and inefficienc4r of the Quebec Turnpike.
Trust now holding Commission, and their permanent E oyé8, and praying for
their dismissal from office of the Commissioners of the said Trust, and their said
Employés, and for the establishment of a more practicable system; and, also, the
Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Quebec, praying for certam
alterations in the adminstration of the Quebec Tunpike Roads, be referred to a
Select Committee, composed of the Honorable Cf. Chabot,.the Honorable Mr.
Lemieux, the Honorable 31r. Cauclon, Mr. 7ibaudeau, Mr. J]uot; Mr. Rankin,
and the mover, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with al
convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow

YmAS.

Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Desaulniers,
De Witt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine
Fournier,
Gill,

Messieurs
Guévremnt,
Rolton,

E. Huot,
A. Laberge,

LeBoutillier,
Marchildon,

NAYS.

Merritt,
Papin,
Prévost,
RoIph,

23.T hibaudeau.

Messieurs
Bell, Crawford, Hncks, Pozdin,
Bellinghan, Crysler, Langton, Rankin,
Biggar, Daly, Laporte, Robinson,
Bowes, Delong, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Scatcherd.
Cameron, Fergusson, Macdonald, John S. Shaw,
Cartier, Ferres, cDonald, Roderick Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fcrrie, Mackenzie, Smith, lames
Church, Foley, MacNab, Sir A. N. Somerville,
Clarke, Freeman, McCann, Spence,
Cooke, Gamble, Morrison, Angus Stevenson,
Cook, Godd, Niles, 48.Terrill.

So it passed in the Negative.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, laid .be-
fore the House, by Command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report
of the Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada, for 1854.

For the said Report, see Appendix (B.)
Ordered, That the same number of Copies of the said Report be printed as

were ordered for the Report of the Superintendent of Education for Upper Ca-,
nada, one half in each of the Englis and Frene7 languages, the surplus, after the
number required for this House, to be distributed in the School Municipalities,
through the Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters im Chancery

1013
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Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

Bill, intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act conflrming a certain allowance for
" Road in the Township of fonag1han :"

Bill, intituled, " An Act grantinge certain privileges to the New York, Yew-
"foundLand, and London Telegraph Company :"

Bill, intituled, " Ant Act to amend the Act authorizing the Town of.Dundas to
"become security to a certain amount for the Dejrdins Canal Company to the
"Great Western IRailway Company :" And also,

The Legislative Council have directed me to acquaint this House, That an en-
grossed-Bill, with the following Tifle, " An Act to facilitate Private Settlements
" between Insolvent Debtors and their Creditors," has been sent to this House by
mistake; and to request that the said Bill may be returned to the Legislative
Couneil.

And then lie withdrew.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the last part of the said Mes-

sage.
On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan N. 3facNab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

General Snith,
Ordered, That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council.
And the Master in Chancery was again called in; and the said Bill was deli-

vered to him accordingly.
And then lie again wifhdrew.
Ordered, That the Order made on Friday last, for the reading of the said Bill

a second time this day, be now read :-And the same was read.
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

Mr. Rankin moved, seconded by Mr. Sanborn, and the Question being put,
That the Petition of WFilliaim Frelerick TV7itelier, of the City of Quebec, Etor
of the Quebec Gazette, complaining that lie has been held to bail to appear at the
General Quarter Sessions, by John 3faguire, Esquire, Inspector and Su erinten-
dent of Police at Quebec, to answer for having written a letter, which te party
to whom it was addressed, and another deponent, declared to have been sent
with the intent of provoking him to challenge the Petitioner to fight a duel, and
prayino for an enquiry into the premises, be referred to the Special Committee
to which were referred the Petition of John J aguire, of the City of Quebec, Po-
lice Magistrate, and the Petition of Samuel Snel of the City of London, England,
Seaman, the Petition of Jean Dion, of the City of Quebec, Pilot, and the Peti-
tion of William riqht and ofiers, of the City of Quebec, praying for an inves-
tigation into the conduct of the said John .«aguire as Police xfagistrate or In-
spector of Police at Quebec; ithe House divided :-And it passed in the Nega-
tive.

A Bil to incorporate the Zirnmmernan Bank, was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to incorporate
"Zimmerman Bank."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence. •

A Bill to transfer to the City of .7ifontreaZ al the property, rights, and privi-
leges heretofore enjoyed by the Wardens of the House of Industry in the City
of Kontreal, and 'for other purposes, was, according to Order, read the third
time.
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1Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kolton *do carry the Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Corresponding Committee at-Kfontread of the Colo-
nial Church and Sehool Society, was, according to Order, read the third time.

-Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. iolton o carry the Bill to theLegislative Council, and de-

sire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act for the encouragement of Building Societies in Lower
Canada, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Casault do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Ohiamnplain and St. Lawrence Rail-
road Company, and for other purposes, was, according to Order, read the third
time; and Amendments were made to the Bill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the Acts
"incorporating the Champlain and Saint Lawrence Railroad Company."

Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill further to amend the Act, intituled, " An Act for the encouragement and
"relief of certain persons therein named, and others, and authorizing them to as-
"sociaté themselves by the name of " The Quebec Benevolent Society," under
"certain restrictions, rules, and regulations therein mentioned," was, according
to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Lemnieux do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Dufresne reported the Bill to incorporate the Saint Francis Bank; and
the amendnents were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Terrill reported the Bill to incorporate the Niagara District Bank; and
the, amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Ferrie reported the Bill to confer a Charter on the Millers' Association of
Canada Wet, with Banking privileges; and the amendments were read, and
agreed to.

Ordered,, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Fourteenth Report of
the Standing Committee on Contingencies, being read;

The House proceeded accordingTy to take the said Report into consideration;
and the same be' again read;

On motion of Mi. Yobin, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Re8olved, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Report.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consideration
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certain Resolutions on the subject of a Canal to connect the St. Lawrence with
Lake C/tamplain, being read.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the forma-
tion of Railroad Corporations, and to regulate tie samie, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Acts pro-
viding for the Incorporation of Joint Stock Companies for mining, manufacturing
and other purposes, and to make other provisions for the same purpose, being
read ;

Or&red, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second re.ading of the Bill to establish Concilia-
tion Courts, and to facilitate the settlement of Civil Actions by Arbitration in
certain cases, being, read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second readino' of the Bill to provide for the regis-
tration of Births, Marriagres and Burials in pper Canada, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned,beiug read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the
election of Mayors of Cities and Towns, and Wardens ot Counties in Upper
Canada, directly by the Electors, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for better securing the
Independence of the Legislative Assembly, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to prevent Burials in
Churclies, and within the limits of Incorporated Villages, being read; -

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confirma the canonical
erection of Catholic Parishes for Civil purposes, to regulate the erection and repair-
ing of Churches, Sacristies, Parsonage Houses, and Church Yards, and to repeal
certain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the 1Bill to amend the Cullers
Act 8 Tic. cap. 49, by establishing a Board for the better settlemént of disputes
between the first purchaser and seller of any Lumber, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second readino- of the Bill to make the local
Magistracy elective n Uer and Ldwer Cëanac, being read;

Ordere, That the sai rder be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Assessment
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Laws of ITpper Canada, in so far as they prejudice the interests of Agriculture,
being read;

Orered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend, the Act to
provide for the formation of Incorporated Joint Stock Companies for manufactur-
ng, nuning, mechanical or chemical purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Acts regu-
lating the summoning of Jurors hi Lower Canada, and to provide for the election
of Jurors by the Municipal Councils, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a new Cir-
cuit in the County of Soudanges, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second ieading of the Bill to provide for'the pub-
lication of hypothecs and real rights in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the estab-
lishment of County Courts in Lower Canada,being read;

Ordered, That te said Order be dis.charged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal an Act pass-
ed in the 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 74, intituled, " An Act for the protection of
"the Indians in per canada from imposition, and the property occupied'and
"enjoyed by them from trespass and injury," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be disclharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act to
regulaté the duties between Master and Servant in pper Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, Mr. Cooke, Mr. .2Cann, Mr. aw,
and Mr. Ferrie, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to remove doubts re-
spectino certain Marriages in U per Canada, being read;

The b§1 was accordinly reada second time; and committed to a-Committee
of the whole House, for 1o-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Law as to
Dormant Equities, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole Ho"se, for Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second readino. of the Bill to exempt NotàrieBin
Lower Canada from the necessity of having téir Acts countersigned, or drawfin
them up in the presence of two Notaries, except in cases of Testamentary diosp-'
sitions, being read ;

Ordered, That the said Oirder he disc.hivrger1.
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The Order of the day for the second readino of the Bill to provide for the ap-
pointment of Crown Prosecutors in the Countes of Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Seignio-
rial Act of 1854, and to extend certain provisions of the said Act to the Seigmory
of Lauzon, being read ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill Io aiend the Judicature
Act of Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
Office in Municipality No. 1 of the County of Beauharnois, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to explain and amend
an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the sixteenth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Duties of Excise so far as
"regards Upper Canada, and to vest certain powers in the Municipal Authori-
"ties of that part of flie Province," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill in relation to the so-
lemnization of Matrimony in Up)per Canada,eing read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
Office in and for the County of Huntingdon, and part of the County of Cliateau-
guay, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Lower
Canada Municipal Acts, to provide better for the apportionment of the cost of
Road work in places where no valuation Roll has been made, and to legalize
certain existing apportionments, bein, read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to declare that all
Township and other Municipal Councillors shall be ex-of§cio Justices of the Peace,
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to enforce arbitration
upon Litigants in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 16
Vic. cap. 183, intituled, "An Act to provide for the recovery of the rates,and
"taxes intended to be imposed by certain By-Laws of the late District Councils
"in Upper Canada," being read';

Ordercd, That the said Order be discharged.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill in relation to the Re
trait Lignager (lineal redemption) in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Registry
Laws of Upper Canada, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to a SelectCommit-
tee, composed of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, Mr. Solicitor General Smith, the
Honorable John Sandßfeld .[acdonald, Mr. James Smith, Mr. Crawford,. and
Mr. Foley, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to exempt County Mu-
nicipalities from all charges and taxes for the maintenance of Public Roads with-
in the limits of the Municipalities ofIncorporated Towns, Boroughs, and Villag'es,
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to make better provi-
sions for carrying into effect the Laws regulating the Incorporation of Vi1lages
and'Hamlets, the erection of Incorporated Villages into Towns, the Incorporation
of Towns, and the erection of Towns into Cities, n Uer Canad, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act for
the formation of Incorporated Joint Stock Companies for nzanufacturing and other
purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to remove doubts as to
.the right of the Judges of the Superior Court to preside at Enqptes in appeal-
able cases pending in Circuit Courts in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accoi-dinzlv read. a second time ; and committed to a Committee
of the vhole House, for Íhmrsday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Acta
to secure the Independence of the Members of the Legislative Assembly, being
read;

Ordered,' That the said Order be discharged.

Tife Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to increase the Juris-
diction of the County Courts in Upper CanaŽa, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading-of the Bill to amend the Act 12
Tic. cap. 85, intituled, "An Act to amend the several Laws therein mentioned
"relative to the a pointment and duties -of Inspectors of Weightsand Measures
"m i pper Canada," beig' read;

The Uîli was accordinoly read a second time,; and committed-to -a Committee
of the whole House, for hursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to constitute, the
Electoral Counties of Skherrooke and W6lfe into separate Registration Distiicts,

129
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and to established Registry Offices therein, and for other purposes, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to suspend parts of the
Acts regulating the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada, in so far as they relate
to the District of St. Francis, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and conrnitted to a Committee
of the whole House, for Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act providing for the payment of Dividends by Insu-
" rance Companies," being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House, for Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the redemp-
tion of certain Ground Rents in Lower Canalct, being read;

The Bill was accordinglv read a second time; and conmitted to a Committee
of the whole House, for Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish Registry
Offices in all the Counties in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordeçred, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Registry
Office for the County of Soulanges, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend and consoli-
date the Game Laws, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to rqorganize the Juris-
diction of the several Courts of Common Law and Equity in Ulpper Canada, to
extend the Jurisdiction thereof incertain cases, and for other purposes, being
read ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize Her
Majesty's Subjects. to plead and reason for themselves and others in all Her
Maiesty's Courts of Judicature in Canada, and to abolish. the title or distinction
of Queen's Counsel, being read;

Ordered, That said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal in part an
Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
"provide a remedy against the Corporation of the City of Quebec, in cases of
"i njury to property by any Mob during Riots in the said City, being read;

Mr. Ferrs moved, seconded by Mr. Sanborn, and the Question being put,
That the Bill be now read a second time; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were takeh down, as follow:-

YMAS.

Messieurs
Alikins, FergussnlcDonald, Roderick Robinson,
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Bell,
Bowes,
Brown,
Cameron,
Chisholm,
Civistie,
Church,
Clarkec,
Crawford,
Daoust, Charles
De Witt,
Dorion. A ntoinc A.

Ferres,
Foley,
Fra~er,
Freemnan,
Gamble,
Gould.
Hincks,
Langtoz,
Lemieux,
Lumsden,
Macdonald, Johni S.

MackCenzie,
kMacNab, Sir A. 1N
McCann,
Merritt,
Morrison, Angus
3Munro,
MIurncy/,
Nles,
papin,
Patrùk,
Prevost.

Roblin,
r. Ross, Sol. Gen.

Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Somerville,
Southwick,
Spence,
Stevenson,

49. Terrill.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daoust, .Tean B. Fournier,
Bourassa, Desaulniers, Gia,
Brodeur, Dionne, Guivrenont,
Bureau, Dufresne, Laberge,
Casault, Fortier. Tlonas Laportc,
Chapais, •

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingIy read a second time ; and

of the whole House, for Thursday next.

LeBoutillier.
Poulin,
Pouliot.
Thibaudeau,

2 1. Valois.

committed to a Commnittee

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act
passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to amend
"and consolidate the several Acts for the formation of Joint Stock Companies
"for the construction of Roads and other works in Uer Canada, being read;'

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Freeirzn, Mr. Hartman, Mr. James Smitk, Mr. Chbristie,
Mr. Crawford, and Mr. Gouc, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act, inti-
tuled, " An Act to provide for the better re-organization of Agrieultural Societies
"in Lower Canada," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
nittee, composed of Mr. Pouiot. Mr. Feton, Mr. Rhiodes, Mr. Jean Bptiste
Daoust, Mr. Poulin, and Mr. Boqirassa, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the more effeetual
protection of Copyrights in tls Province, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Casault, the Honorable Mr. RobiÛnson, the Honorable
Mr. Ckauveau, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Ckarles Daoust, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend and regulate
the General Clauses relating to Railways, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Statidiig.
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The House, accordinc to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the EiIfto
amend the Act of 1ast %ession relative to the enregistration of the Artiefesef

f0
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Clerkship of Law Students; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re-
sumed the Chair; and Mr. Bureau& reported, That the Committee had gone
througdi the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

OrIred, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Bureau reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tinie To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to restrain Railway
Companies from carrying Passengers for hire on their Roads until the same or
portions thereof are fully completed, being read.;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time: and committed to a Committee
of the whole House, for Thursday next. .

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to exempt the Home-
steads of Families, when under the value of £-. from forced sales under execu-
tion to pay debts, beiig read;

Mr. Mackenzie moved, seconded by Mr De TFitt, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read a second time :

Mr. Solicitor General SmitA noved in amendiment to the 'Question, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Spence, That the word "now " be left out, and the words
"this day three months" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
naines being called for. they were taken down, as follow

vJAS.

Alleyn.
Bell,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauckon,
Chuapais,
Chishlmr,

Messieurs
Clare, inckcs, Mlorrison, Angus

Crawford.. Langton, Pouliot,
Crysier, Laportc, Roblin,
Daoust, Jean B. Lcmieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dionne, lfacbeth, Sanborn,
Drumnond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Johtn S. Smithl, Sol. Gen.
Dufresne, McDonald, Roderick Somcrville,
Ferres, 1IcCann, Spence,
Foley, Meagher, Terrili,
Freenan, Mongenais, 42. Thibaudeau.
Guévrenmont,

nAys.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darche, Laberge. Papin,
Bellingham, DeWitt, Mackenzie, Poulin,
Christie, Fournier, Munro, 14. Valos.
Cooke, Frazer,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative. .
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day three months.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to exempt the tools or implements of any Debtor's trade or calling, and the
wearing apparel, the bedding, and other furniture necessary for the use of his
family, from seizure and sale under executi. .for debt; and after some time spent
therein, r. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chisitie reported, That the
Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

And the Question being put, That the Report be now received ; the House di-
vided.:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.
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3fr. Ciîstie reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendments were read,
and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third thne To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to make better provi-
sion for the administration of the property of minors, absentees, interdicted per-
sons, and others incapable of administering their own affairs, in Lower Canada,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. .?ureau, the Honorable Mr. Chauveau, Mr. dntoine
Aimé Dorion, the Honorable Mr. Cahabot, and fr. Papin, to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Then, on motion of the Honorable John Sandfleld .3facdonald, seconded by
Mr. .3ackenzie,

The House adjourned.

Martis, S C die .Mii;

ANo 18 0 Vicror:i. REGIN:, 1855.

TH following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Frazer,-The Petition of Durcan ]McFarland and others, of the Coun-

tv of Welland: the Petition of Patrick Finn and others, Bailiffs of the United
<iounties of Li'ncoln and Welland.

By Mr. Casault,-The Petition of T. Edmund Campbell and others, Proprie-
tors of Seigniories in Lower Canada.

By Mfr. Poulin,-The Petition of Pierre Gigault and others, of the Parish of
St. Mthias.

By Mfr. Lærwill,-The Petition of S. Kinny and others, of the Township of
Chatkam; and the Petition of James Smith, Warden, and others, of the County
of Kent.

By Mr. Gould,-The Petition of Peter Anderson and others, of the County of
Ontario; the Petition of Robert Wells and qthers, of the County of Ontario; and
the Petiion of John Xngsej and others, of the Township of &ott.

By Mr. 1Vile,-The Petition of 0. Barrows and others, of the Township of
Wetminieter, County of Middlesex.

By Mr..Aikins,-The Petition of W. P. Lacey and-others, of the Village 6f
Brampton; the Petition of John Watson, senior, and others, of Chinquacouy. in
the County of Peel; the Petition of A. McLaren and others, of the ïownship of
Caledon; and the Petition of TW. Duggan and others, of the Township of Toronto,in the County of Peel.

By Mr. Tkibaudeau,-The Petition of Joepli, Korin and others, of the Parish
of .beschambault, in the County of Portneuf.

By Mr. fachkenzie,-The Petition of Simon Clunas and others, of the Township
of Oneida, County of Haldimand.

Mr. Hartman, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirty-fourth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth:-
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Your Cominittee have examineid the Petitions of M. Dubord, Esquire, of the
City of Queec, for an Act to authorize the granting to him of a Patent for a cer-
tain Invention, which he holds as Assigneeof tiie proprietor in the United States,-
of -James Armstrong(, Presideur, for and on behalf of the Countoy-f E/gin Agri-
cultural Society, for an Act to autiorize the sale of certain lots iii .iondon, by the
said Society and thatof X;rld.ee.-and of the Reverend J. Bouchter and others,
for an Act to legalize a School rate made in the Parish of St. Davi; and they
find that in neither case has the requisite Notico been gven.

The Honorable Mr. (ameïon. from the Standing Conmittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, presented to the House the Thirty-ninth Report of the saitl Com-
inittee ; vhich was read. a- followetl:-

Your Committec have cnsidered the Blh Io amend the Act incorporating the
Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and to filitate the managemient of the busi-
ness of the said Company, and have agreed to an amendment. which thev beg to
submit for the considerztion of Tur on Iùorable IbLiIire.

They have also consdered the fllow g Bilk. ml have1t ne report the
saine, without amemiment, viz.

Bill to divide the Towýnisips of Konciinto two separate Municipalities:
Bill fron the Legislative Connil. inititule. ·· An Act to incorporate the

" Quebec Masouic Hall Association :"
Bill froin the Legislative Cncil, intituled. AU Act to provide for an increase
of the Capital Stock oif the Qul*er as(- Company."
Your ComIittce have (XaIined the Bi1li to incerporate the Communauté des

Dames -& la Proriq/eo ofS. Jfgar;ntle, and find that the parties proposed to be
incorporated are not naned in tiebill: they are tbercfore under the necessity of
reporting that the Preanible las not been pr

Mr. razer, from the Select Comnittee to which was referred the Proclamation
issued by His Excellency the Governor General under the provisions of the Act 12
Vic. cap. S, relative to the Publie iealti. and the accompanying documents,
]resented to the lHouse the Report of the said Committee; whîich was read, as
followeth:

After a careful consideration of the subject laid before then,- Your Com-
mittee have arrived at the conclusion that the Act 12 F7 c. cap. S, of the year
1S49, has beeni found inoperative in distant parts of the Province in meeting the
emergencies of Epidemie, Endeine, and Contagious Diseases as they occur. It is
well-known to Your Comnittee that sudh Disea>es have arisenî and been fearfull-
fatal, in consequence of the wait of legal power to organize Boards of Health At
thetimein localities distant fromtleSeat of Government, whicli would have power
to adopt ways and means to meet the Expenditure occurred in carrying out the
the different measures considered necessary by them. Your Committee are
credibly informed that sucli vas the case on more than one occasion during
the Choiera Epidemie of last summer, when the Municipal Councils had to or-
ganize upon the emergency of the occasion for self-protection, and afterwards had
to apply to the Government for the issuing of the Proclamation, in order that
the expenses which the Local Boards of Hlealth might have incurred in the
execution of their duty, might be met, and that they might be invested with full
power to enforce obedience, if necessary, to the various measures whicli they
deemed it wise and expedient at such a crisis to ado pt.

Your Committee would therefore recommend to Your Honorable House, that
the Act of Parliament 1:2 Vic. cap. S, relative to the Public Health, in so far as
relates to the issuing of the Proclamation, be repealed, in order that the Local
Boards of Health in the different Municipalities may at all times, when the
emergency nay require it, possess the neans of liquidating any- Expenses which
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may be incurred in the adoption and carring out of any sanitary measures which
may by the said Boards of Health be deemed requisite and necessary for the pre-
servation of the Public, Health, and also, have ful legal power to carry out, and
if necessary enforce the observance of such ries and regulations as they may
deem it wise and expedient to adopt.

The Honorable Sir Âllan 2. 31cNab, froin the Standing Committee on
Railroacls, Canals, and Telegraph Linos, presented to the House the Eighteenth
Report of the said Committee; which was -read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the following Bills, and have prepared amend-
ments to each, which they beg leave to submit for the consideration of Your
Honorable House, viz:

Bill to incorporate a Company to construct a Railway from Port Pemy on
Lake Scugog to intersect the Ontario, Sirncoe, and Euron Union Railway,
at some point between Jolland Landing and King:

Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Bytown and Prescott Railway Com-
pany, and to change the name thereof :

Bill to incorporate a Company to construct a Railroad from Peterboro&ugh to
2Jfud Lake.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Bytown and Pres-
cott Railway Company, and to change the name thereof, as reported from the
Standing Committee on Railroads, Canais, and Telegraph Lines, be committed
to a Committee ot the whole House, for Thursday next.

Mr. Pozuliot reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Act,
intituled, " An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned relating to
" Agriculture, and to provide forthe remedvof abuses prejudicial to Agriculture,"
That the Committee had gone through the 13ill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate a Company to construct a Railway from
Port Perry on Lake Scugog to intersect the Ontario, Simcoe, and Zwron Union
Railway. at some point between Holland Landinq and King, as reported from
the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the wlhole House, for Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Thoma.s Fortier, seconded by the IHonorable Mr. Chabot,
Re.solved, That this House doth concur in the F irst Reporti of the Special Com-

nittee to which was referred the Letter of the Clerk of the House, laid on the
table by the Honorable the Speaker, in reference to the appointment of an addi-
tional Clerk Assistant, with an instruction to the said Committee to enouira con-
cerning the capacity of each of the Officers and Clerks of this House, and their
fitness to discharge their duties in the several Offices now respectively held by
them, or to which they may hereafter be appointed, with a 'view to ensure the efi-
cient discharge of the duties devolving upon them respectively, and anothour re-
ference.

On motion of Mm. Casault, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,
Ordeired, That the 62nd Rule of this louse be suspended as reoards the Bill

from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to enable Hypoiteý Dubord to
"obtain, as Assignee to George W. Livermore, a Patent for certain new and use-

fli improvements in Machinery for making barrels and other casks."
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. incks, seconded by Mr. Josepk Curran
Morrison,

Ordereld, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumond, the Honora-
ble Mr. Caucon, Mr. .Egan, and Mr. Taché, be discharged from further atten-
dance on the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegrapli Lines;
and that seven Members be the Quorum of the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. ioIton, seconded by Mr. De Witt,
Ordered, That M31r. Hongenais be excused from serving on the Select Commit-

tee on the -3egantic Election Petitions, in consequence of the severe illness of a
member of Lis family.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson, Mr. Gamble, and Mr. Jolton, be
added to the Select Committee appointed to enquire into the present state of the
Commercial Intercourse between Canada and (reat Britain, the British North
Arnerican Possessions, the Vest India Colonies, the United States, and other
Foreign Countries, in the room of the Honorable Mr. Young, Mr. Kattice, and
the HÈonorable Mr. Cartier.

On motion of Mr. Gill, seconded by Mr. Chapais,
Ordered, That the 62nd iRule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to

legalize a certain Assessment and School rate in the School Municipality of St.
David, in the County of Yama8ka.

Ordered, That Mr. Gill have leave to bring a Bill to legalize a certain Assess-
ment and School rate in the School Municipa'lity of St. David, in the County of
Yamaska.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was *receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Ordered, That the Bill to divide the Township of Noric into two separate
Municipalities, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday
next.

Ordered, That the Bill to increase the number of Sittings of the Courts of Jus-
tice within the District of St. Francis, and to make a more convenient arrange-
ment thereof, be printed, as amended, for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion (f the Honorable Mr. Cayley, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Smith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the

Saint Francis Bank, beiag read;
The Bill was accordincly read the third time.
]Resolved, That the Bih do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Terrill do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-

sire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the Nia-
gara District Bank-, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Mkritt moved, seconded by the Honorable John Sandffel
Macdonald. and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third

time ; the House divided: and the names being called for, they vere taken down,
as follow:-
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Aikins,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Burton,
Casault,
Chabot,
Chbapais,
Chauveau,
Ciisholm,
Cihurch,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Cryster,
Daly,

YEIS.

Messieurs
Guévreiont, Poueli~Daoust, Charles

Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dionne,
Do ion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine
Dufresne,
Felton,
Ferres,
Foley,
Fortier, Thomas
Fournier,
Frazer,
Frccmoan,
Gamble,
Gili,
Gould,

Messieurs
Larwill,

So it was resolved iii the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Kerritt do cariy the

Council, and desire their concurrence.

B.Mackenzic.

iBill to the Legislative

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to confer a Charter on
the Millers' Association of Canada West, with Banking privileges, being read ; •

Mr. Gamble moved, seconded by Mr. Burton, and the Question b ing put,
That the Bill be now read the third time; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YE.S.

Messieurs
Aikins,
Bell,
Bellinghuam,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bowes, ,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Burton,
Casault,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Church,
Clarke,
Cook,
Crawford,

Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B..
Dorion, Antoinc,
Dufresne,
Felton,
Ferres,
.Foley,
Fortier, Thomas
Fournier,
Frazer,
Freernan,
Gam,bl,

Guvrnont, Prlin,
llartman, Poudiot,
Hincks, Powell,
Ilolton, Prévost,
Huot, Raukin,
Jobin, Rolphb,
Laporte, Ross, Soi. Gen.
Lumsden, Ross, James
Macdonald, John S. Sanborn,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Scatcherd,
McDonald, Roderick Shaw,
llacNb, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Ge
McCann, Smith&, James
Marchildon, Somerville,
Matheson, . Spence,
M1'erritt, Stevenson,
.Niles, Terrill,
Papin, Thiba.«leau,

n.
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Hlartman, Pouliot,
•Ilncwks, Powd,
Hiolton, Prévost,
IIuot, Riankiz,
Jobin, Rolph,
Laporte, • Ross, Sol. Gen.
Lumsden, . ,,oss, JTamcs
iMlIacdonald, John S. Sanborn,
MVIacclonald, Atty.Gen.Scatcerd,
McDonald, Roderick Shaiw,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
MIcCain, Smith, James
iMiarchion, Somervilc,
M'Iatheson, Spence,
llerritt, Stevenson,
Niles, Terril,

PapinThibawdcant,
Patrick, T S.VIalois.
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78. Valois.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Larwill, 2.Mackenzie.
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordincly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bhi do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the.

"Bank of Toronto."
Ordered, That Mr. Gamble do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act of last Session relative to the enregistration of the Ar-
ticles of Clerkship of Law Students, was, according to Order, read the third time.

.Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the Act
"of last Session relative to the enreo-istration of the Articles of Clerkship of Law
"Students, and for other purposes ierein mentioned."

Ordered, That Mr. Ckarles Daoust do carry the Bill to the Legishative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to exempt tools or in-
plements of any Debtor's trade or calling, and the wearing apparel, the bedding,
and other furniture necessary for the use of his family, from seizure and sale
under execution for debt, being read;

Mr. Mac7cenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Dufresne, and the Question being put,
That the Bill be now read the third time: the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were tak-en down, as follow

YEAs.

DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dufresne,
Felton,
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Fortier, Thomas
Fournier,
Frazer,
Galt,
Gould,
Hartman,
Hincks,
Holton,

assieurs
Huot, .Mvunro,
Jobin, Niles,
Langton, Papin,
Larwill, Patrick,
LeBoutillier, Poulin,
Lumsden, Prévost,
Macbeth, Roblin,
Macdonald, John S. Rolph,
McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Mackenzie, Scatcherd,
Marchildon, Shaw,
Matheson, Smith, James
Meag-her, Sonertille,
Merritt, Terrill,
Morrison, Angus 62.Vaois.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bell, Chabot, Guévremont, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Church, Laporte, Ross, James
Cartier, Crawford, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Snith, Sol. Gen.
Casautt, Crysier, Mongenais, Spence,
Cauchon, Dionne, Pouliot, 23.Stevenson.
Cayley, Gill, Rankin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
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Crysier,
Daly,

Gill,
Gould,

Aikitns,
Bellingham.
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brown,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chishzolm,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Cook,
Daly,
Dae che,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
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Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved, seconded by Mr. Bowes, and the Question
being put, That the Bill be amended by leaving out " or rents due " in Clause 2,
Une 19, and inserting after "force " in line 20 " or for the rent of immoveable
"property ;" the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

MmMess
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Drummond, Atty.Gen
Dufresne,
Ferres,
Foley,
Fortier, Thomas
Frazer,
Galt,
Gil,
Gould,
Guévremont.

sU.
ieurs
Hartnan, Murney,
Holton, NMiles,
Ruot, Papin,
Jobin, Pouliot,
Langton, Powell,
Laporte, Prévost,
LeBoutillier, Robinson,
.Macbeth, Rolph,
Macdonald, John S. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
McDonald, Roderick Scatcherd,
Mackenzie, Shaw,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Somerville,
McCann, Spence,
MUatheson, Stevenson,
Morrison, Joseph C. Thibaudeau,
Munro, 68.Valois.

Messieurs •

Bell, Daoust, Jean B. Fournier,
Chapais, Ferrie. Lumsden,
Daly,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. 3ack1enzie do carry the Bill to

desire their concurrence.

MVongenais,'
9.Poulin.

the Legislative Council, and

The Order of the day for the second rieading of the Bill for granting additional
Aid by Loan to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Xacdonald, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the
second time ; the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

mEs.

Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Church,
Clarke,
Cooke,

Messieurs
Crawford, Hincks, Murney,
Crysler, Bolton, Pouliot,
Daly, Langton, Rankin,
Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Rhodes,
Drumnmond,Atty.Gen.LeBoutzllier, Robinson,
Dufresne, Lemieux, Roblin,
Felton, Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fergusson, Macbeth, Boss, James
Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Ferrie, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Foley, Meagher, Smith, James
Fortier, Thomas Mongenais, Southtwickè,
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Fournier, Morrison, Angus Stevenson,
Gait,- Munro, 60.Terri2.
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Aikins,
Belinghamn,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Cooke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Crysier,
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nAyS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Daoust, Charles GOUM, Prévost,
Biggar, Darche, Tobin, Rolpk,
Bourassa, Dclong, lJq(W(lo;tald, John S. Sanhoîn,
Brown. Desadnicrs, i1lcDonald, Roderick Scalchcrd,
Burcau, Dorion, Jean B. E. lackcnzie, Somerville,

Cameron, Dorion, Antoin A. larchildon, Thibaudcau,
Chisholm, Dostalcr, Il'itt. valois,

CrseFrazcr, !Is 5 rgt
Cook, Frcenzan, Papin,

So it ýras, re-solvcd lu the Aflirm.-tive.
N~otice being, taken that Mr. Gai, lio voted witli the Yas, is a Contractor

0:11 the lino of thle Grand Trunk Railway, ,lie va-s hocard in his place;: and stated
th.at le is interested in a Contract untcred into withi the 2'a,'onto 'and 6ueýP1&

l-ilwy- Comnpany prior to its amnalgaimation Joith t e Grand Trunk alway
Compaly; th-at that Cont.ract providesfor n otler mode cf paymut than Cash,

-lud .h no Provincial Debentures are gven to the Contractors in payment of
their work.

.And thon liewthe.
-. .ackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Backeie, and the Question bein put,

Ilhat Mr. 6alt. a Memiber of this Iionse for Soerildooe, w ho bas just voted, leing
-n extensive Contractor on the lino of the Grand Trunk Raaiiway, is thereby dis-
hualitied fron votieg under the t nie f this use th the r onse nde

a nyd the naines bting coactlled for, tliey wcore toket dow e oa mW

Bourassa, D bceuintic urea, L on te C ta i pan,
Bronn Dai-ion, Jean B. E. Mlacdonald. Johen S. Prévost,
Burea;t, Dostaler, MlcDonald,' Rodeicke Rolpk,,
Burton, Ferric, Mac.Benzi, scatcherin,
chishob, 1?racr illarc/ikllo2?, Thibaudceau,
Daoust, Chadts Freemab,?, i s lcHu iste r27f. alois.

Messieuirs

Bell, Clysl c;, Le-Boutillicr, Blode,.
Blanchet, Daly, Lnenirs,, Robinson,
Bowes, Daois, Jean B. illacbetE.,, Roblin,
Brodeur, Dostio, Antin A. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.

Burtoni,Fer,

Cartier, Dr-umnzondAtty.Gen).MlacNVab, Sir A4. . Boss, James
CDimesc, Jeagher, Shaw,

Cayley, FelïZtor, Lmsongenais, Smitnb, Sol. Gen-
Chabot, F erre, MlloriMcn, Josepi C. Smith, James
Cibapais, F ortier? , 1korn.as .Morrison, Angus Spence,

Cturcl., P oMurney, Stevenon.
CookI HincMcs, Iiles. 47.Vali.

Crawfor , La.gton, Poel,
So it p&ssed in the Neguative.
BNotice beine taken that Mr. Ii LBton, wo voted witli heoes, is a Contractor

oB the lino f he Grand Lreunk Ramiay, lie vas heard iois place; and state
thBt ows terested ia Contract entered into ac itb the Zoronoto and Ueýg&

Raiday Co pany prior to its amalgamation with the Grand Trunk RaiWy
C pay, that that Contract provides for ne other mode of paymen than Cash,
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and that no Provincial Debentures are give to the Contractors in payment ;of
their vork.

And then ho withdrew.
Mr. Xackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Bureau, and the Question being put,

That Mr. Zolton, a Member of this House for Yontreat, being an extensive Con-
tractor on the line of the Grand Trank Railway, has such a peculiar interest .as
disqualifies him from voting on this Bill; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down as in the last preceding division:-So it
passed in the Negative.

Notice being taken that Mr. Angus .Morrison, who voted witli the Yeas, is. a
Shareholder in the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany, lie was heardin bis place;
and stated that by the amalgamation of the Toronto and Guelph Railway with
the Grand Trunk, he is made a Stockliolder in the Grand Trunk, but tatvhis
interest in the question before the House is not resolvable into a peronal

'pecuniary profit.
And then lie witlidrew.
Mr. Papii moved, seconded by Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, and tlieQues-

tion being put, That the vote of Mr. Angs .Morriso2b be struck off, inasmuch:as
the said Ir. Yorrison is a Stockholder in the Grand Trunk Railway Compaiyi,
and that in consequence lie is interested in the vote which lie has given on this
question; tie House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins,Dorion, an B. E. Lumsden, Poel,
Bourassa, Dorion, Awtoin A. Macdo2udd, John S. Prévost,
Brown, Dostaler, McDonald, .odériclR
Bureau, Fcrrio, Mackenzir, Sanborn,
Christie, 17azer, illarcltildwn, Scatcherd,
Da"ust, Charles Freenan, Munro, Thibaudcau,
Darche, .Tobn, Papin, 30. valois.
DesazdnitDo, Laigton,

Messieurs
Bell, Cook, Fournir, Rhodes,
Blanchet, Craieford, ffinckx, Robksoiz,
3occs, Crýs1r, LeBoutillier, oblin
Brode-ur,ý Daly, Lem.ieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Daoust, Jean, B. -wMacdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
C17rtier, DruramowndAtty.Gen.McVab, Sir A. IN. Slhaw.
Cauchon, Duýfresne, Meagcnr, Smit , Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Feton, Monbgenais, Smilh, .Tamcs
Chabot., Fergusson, Morrison, osepl a . noutrncick,
Cholpais, Ferres, Murneil, Spencc,
Cilisitolm, Fortier, Thcas Nildos, 45.Stcvenson.
Churc.si,

So it passed in the Neg tivRd
The BBia w heen reaw a second ie.
The Honorable Mr. Cyley inoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorny

General 2«donld, and the Question being put, That the B Sll be comnmittd -t
a Cominittee of the whole ouse ; the fouse divided :-And it was resolved in
the Affirmative.
Careotived, Drat this fouse will i mediately resolve itself into the SSai, Com

Mittee. D eahr m
The oise accordingly resolved itself into the said CoSmnittee, andafter s&me
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time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair; and Mr. Jo8eph Curan
orrion reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made

amendments thereunto.
The Honorable M Cayley moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Macdonald, and the Question being put, That the Report be now receiv-
ed; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down,
as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieuis
Bell, Crysler, Lemieux, Rankin,
Blanchct, Dostaler, Macdeth, Rwdes,
Bowes, Drummond.,Atty.Gen.MacdonaldAtty.Gen.Roblin,
Brodeur, Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferrie, Meagher, Boss, James
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. Mongenais, Shaw,
Cauchon, Fournier, Mlorrison, Josephi C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Galt, Morrison, Angus Spence,
Chapais, Hincks, Munro, Stevenson,
Clarke, LeBoutillier, Murney, 41. Terrili.
Crawford,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Marchildon, Sanborn,
Brouw, Dorion, Antoine A. Papin, Valois.
Christie, Macdonald, John S. Prévost, 14. Wright.
Darche, vackcnzie.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Mr. Jo8epb Cyrran 31orrison reported the Bill accordingly; and the amend-

ments were read, and agreed to.
Ordeied, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

A Messag'e from the Legislative Council, by John. Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the iasters in Chancery :-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to regulate

"the Militia of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now in force for that pur-
" pose," with several Amendments, to whicli they desire the concurrence of this
H¯ouse.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan N. 7acNab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to regulate the Militia of this Province, and to repeal the
"Acts now in force for that purpose," be taken into consideration To-morrow. •-·

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled " An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
" Canada to change the location of their line in and near the City of Toronto,'
being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Cayley, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

Mr. Bowes moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Clarke, That
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the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day six months " added at-the
end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing

Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General ]acdonald moved, seconded by the.

Honorable Mr. Cayley, and the Question being put, That the 71st Rule of this
House be suspended as regards the said Bill; the House divided: and the, names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Bell,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crysler, •

Mes
Daly,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Drummond, Atty.Gen
Dufresne,
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Hincks,
Langton,

sieurs
Larwill, Riodes,
Lemieux, Roblin,
.Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Macdonald, John S. Sanborn,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Iongenais, Spence,

Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Morrison, Angus 39.Thibaudeau.
Munro,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Bourassa, Darche, Mackenzie,
Bowes, Dorion, Jean B. E. Marchildon,
Brown,

So it was resolved in the Afirmative.

Papin,
9.Valois.

Mr. Pa 'n moved, seconded by Mr. Bouras8sa, and the Question bein put,
hat this House do now adjourn; the House divided: and the names eing

called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Darche,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Fortier, Octave C.

Bssieurs
Fournier,
Macdonald, John S
Mackenzie,
Marchildon,

Munro,
Papin,
Thibaudeau. '

17. Valois.

NAYs.
Messieurs

Bell, Daly, Langton, Bjodes,
Brodeur, Dostaler, Lemieuz, Boss, SoL Gen.
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.Macbeth, Sanborn,
Casault, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cauchon, Ferres, MàcNab, Sir A. N., Smitk Sol. Ge
Cayle, Ferrie, Morrison, Jòsepli . Spence

lafrke, a, ogenais,' 30.Stevenso
Sodit.passed in theINegative.

n.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of:the whold

133

Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brown,
Chapais,
Christie,
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House on the Bill to reforin the Municipal Systeim of Lower Canada, and to esta-
blish County, Parish, and Township Municipalities therein, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Conmittee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will iummediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The H1ouse accordincrlv resolved itself into the said Committec; and after some

time s>ent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. H-olton reported,
That le Committec had gone througl the Bill, and made further amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

Mr. Mackenz.>e moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Question being put,
That this House do now adjourn; the louse divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The louse adjourned accordingl.y.

Mercurii, 9 0 die iMaii;

AqNo 18 0 VicroRLE BEGIK., 1855.

MR. SPEAKER communicated to the House, the following Letter:-
Quebec, 9th May, 1855.

Sir,-In accordance with the Resolution adopted by the Honorable House of
Assembly on the Stl instant, I have now the honor of placing into your hands,
this, my resignation, as Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, on the terms and conditions expressed in the Report of the Spe-
cial Committee concurred in by the above Resolution.

G. B. Fcaribault.
To the Honorable the Speaker

of the Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Speaker then acquainted the HIous4e, That in accordance with the Resolu-
tion of tle House of the Stli instant, after the reception of Mr. Farib>ault's resig-
nation, he had called upon William Burns Lindsay, junior, Esquire, to act
hereafter as Clerk Assistant of this House, as duly appointed in the place of Mr.
Faribailt to the Office of Clerk Assistant.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Taloi,-The Petitition of the Reverend Eneas XcLean and others,

of the Township of Newt on, in the County of Soulanges.
By Mr. James Ross,-The Petition of John Nitchell and others, of the-

Township of Seymour, in the County of Nortltumberland.
By Mr. Solicitor General Rosq-The Petition of J. P. Proux, Mayor, and

others, of Ste. farie, County of Beauce.
By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of William Best and others, of the County of

Durham; the Petition of William Olver, senior, Reeve, and others, of the
Township of Enniskilen; the Petition of William Wallace and others, öf the
Township of Ramsay, County of Lanark; and the Petition of Andrew .qfatt
and others, ot the Township of Orillia. Couity cf Simcoc.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of Robert Xager and others, of the Township of South Gower: of os&

Lacerte and others, of the Parish of Tanachiche; of A. Stein and others, of te
Parish of St. Christope d' AtJabaska ¡ of George Brown, E squire, and others,
of the Town of Richrond; and of S. .-1 Rance and others, of the Townships of
R-llett and 3forris; praying that a permanent Seat of Governinent may be
established.

Of . TV. 4t7eins and others, Bailiffs of Division Courts, County of Elgin;
praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them may 1e increased.

0f the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Toronto; praying
for certain amendments to their Municipal Corporations Act.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Comnonalty of the City of Toronto; praying
that the Bill to make the alteratioii of the Grand Trunk Railway Line throug
the City of Toronto, may not become Law.

Of the Reverend'J. . Osborn and others, of Lindsa, in the Tovnshipof Ops,
County of Victoria; and of J. Cr'awford and others, of the County of Hal inand;
praying for the passing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

0f . P. Whittemore and others, of the City of Toronto; praying that a Com-
mission be appointed to enquire into the management of the Toronto General
Hospital.

Of Tilliamn Kerr,' of Galt, Medical Practitioner; praying that the Medical
Profession of Upper Canada may be incorporated.

Of the Municipal Council of the County- of Grey ; praying for certain amend-
ments to the Municipal Act.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Grey ; praying for an aid for the
improvement of certain Roads in the said County.

Of the ontreal Bank and other incorporated Banks ; praying that the Bill
now before the House " That every Bank issuing its notes payable to Bearer on
"demand, shall receive such Notes at par," may not become Law. '

Of the Municipality of the Township of Elizabetltown: praying that the Bull
having for its object the setting apart of Corporate Towns from the Counties in
which they are situated, with t1e intent of freeing such Corporate Towns from
their just and equitable proportion of the Taxes required for the repair of the
County IRoads and Bridges, may not become Law.

Of . Jacob and others ; prayino that the BUll now before the House to autho-
rize the Ontario, Sincoe, and L-e Euron Railroad Company to construct a
Switch from the Main Trunk of the said Road to the Town of Barrie, may not
become Law.

Of Robert Blackbur and others, of the Township of Dawn, and the Gore of
Camden; praying that the said Township may be annexed to the County of
Kent.

Of L. H. .Johnston and others, of the Village of Walacelmbrg and the Township
of Sombra; praying that the said Township may be annexed to the County of
Kent.

Of JoÀn Gunne and others, of the Township of Eupkemia, County ofLambton •

and of the Municipality of the Township of Ephemia; praying that the sai<
Townsbip may be united to the County Of ent.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen,.,and Commonalty of the City of London; praying
an aid for the erection of a General Rospital. ,

Of J. H. Wilkinson and others, Clerks of Municipalitie% ih the County of.
Esex; representing that the Act 16 Vic. cap. 163, provides for their makx
certain Returns to Government; and prayincr that compensation be made them
for such Retuns, and that the time be extenied for imxaking the saiñne.

Of James Devlin and others, Town Clerks of the County of Essex; pfing
that a reasonable allowance be rade-them for making out an XlphabeticaT List
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of ail persons entitled to vote at the election of a Member of the Provincial Par-
liancnt within their respective Municipalities. as provided for by the Act 16 Vi.
cap. 153.

The loinorableMr. Canmrûn, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private BilLz, presented to the Hlouse the Fortieth Report of the said Committee;
which w-as read, as fo'lloweth:-

Your Committee haveexamined the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the
Port Bundo-l Harbour Company. and have agreed to certain amendnents, which
they beg to submit for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

With reference to the Bill to amend the Toronito Esplanade .Act, Your Commit-
tee find that a Petition w-as presented by the Municipal Council of the Citv of
Toronto, in the earlv part of this Session, asking that a Bill should be passed to
remove any doubts that might have arisen about the legality of a contract that
had been made bv the City to construc-t an Esplanade in front tbereof, and to con-
fer farther powers in reference thereto, and reciting that the contractors were
then actuaily en..,«aged in the construction of the work under such contract: that
a Bill w-as accorýIigzly introduced, as subnitted iby the said City. whici would
have probably been passed in the hape in which it w-as referred to Your Com-
mittee, had there not been oppositiln made to it by certain water l't cwners, who
were interestedi in the subject proposed to he arranged by the Bill : that during
the latter part of this Session, and within the last ten days. a new- Bill bas been
subinitted to Your Comimittee. varying very materially from the provisions of
the printed Bill, and seekiiig power to make new contracts in reference to the
Esplanade, instead of confirming the contract already made as prayed in the ori-
ginal Petition. Against this new Bill. the coutractors under the original Act
have offered opposition, on the ground that it is not in accordance with the Peti-
tion presented to Tour Honorabie House, and that it proposes that the City should
enter into new contracts, without anv reference to their existig riglits; that the
City by a vote of Council bas attemprted to rescind their contract, and declines to
reserve their rights under this Bill, and that although they have been w-illing to
withdraw their opposition and give up aiiy future completion of the work unider
their contract, on provisions being iiiserted in the Bill that their claims shall be
arbitrated upon, ihe City Councilhas positivelv refused to insert such provision;
and Your Coninittee being of opinion that the~offer made by the contractcrs is
manifestly just as to the new Bil], and that it ought not to be reported on favora-
bly without such provision, and as the City of Toronto had refused to make that
concessin, and does not now require the hil introduced on Petition, Your Coin-
iittee are constrainel to report in the usual way, that the Preamble has not been

proved.

Mr. JUn, friom the Standin Comnititee on Contingencies, prcsented to the
IIouse the Fifteenth Report ofithe said Comnmittee ; wluch was read, as followeth:

Certain Accounts amounting to Three hundred and thirty-eight pounds seven
shillings and three pence, have been laid before Your Conmittee, for erecting a
Cupola on tie Musie Hall, which being a permanent improvement of the Build-
ing for whidh a large rental is paid, and the expense having been incurred by the
Comnittec on Ventilation appointed by the House, without the sunervision of the
Serjeant-at-Arns, as ordered by thel Report of this Committee cf 28th October
last, Your Committee beg leave to refer the said Accounts for the decision of
Your Honorable House thereon.

Ordued, That the said Report be printed for the use of de Members of this
.1 obusc.

(>rt/îr- '1. r I. lle sai Ileport l'e i; ii ilte <nisirler:iint '"t § olidav mcxf.
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The Honorable Sir Allan N 2JacNa, fron the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House xthe Nineteenth Re-
port of the said Committee; which vas read, as followeth:-

Your Comnmnittee have examained the following Bills referred to thei, and have
prepared amendments to cach. which they begleave to submit for the adoption
of Your HonIvrable House, viz

Bill tE incorporate the Ontario and Ba.y of Quinté Canal Company:
Bill to amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peter¿orough Railway

Company, and to authorize the construction of a Branch thereof to annora:
Bill to incorporate the Hiamilton and South Western Railway:
Bill further to amend the Act incorporating the oitreal and Termont June-

tion IRailway Company:
Bill to incorporate the Quebec, Chaudière, XMaine and Portland Railway Com-

pany:
Bill to incorporate the Oakville and Arthur Railway Company:
Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of Otter Creek

Navigation Company.
Your Committee have also examined the Bill from the Legislative Council,

intituled, "An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada
. to change the location of their ine in and near the City of Trforonto," referred
to them, and have agreed to several anendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Oakoille and Artltur Railway Com-
pany, as reported from the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Tele-
graph Lines, be committed to a Committec of the wlhole House, for To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peter-
borougk Railway Company, and to authorize the construction of a Branch thereof
to Xarmera, as reported fron the Standing Committee on Railroads. Canals, and
Telegraph Lines, be conunitted to a Comrittee of the whole House, for To-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill'further to amend the Act incorporating the fontreal
and Termont Junction Railwav Company, as reported from the Standing Com-
mittee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegrapi Unes, be committed to a Commrittee
of the wliole Hoise, for To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Bay of Quinté Canal
Conpany, as reported froin the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and
Telegraph Lines, be coinmitted to a Comnittee of the whole House, for To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Petition of E. P. WVittemore and others, of the City of
Toronto, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style and title
of the Otte- Creek Navigation Company, as reported fromi the Standing Com-
mittee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be comnitted to a Committee
of the whole House, for To-morrow.

Ordered, That the BUll froin the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to
"authorize the Grand Trunk Railway 'Company of Canda to change the loca-
"tion of their line in and near the City of Toront, *a re pte chgthe Stand-
"ing Committee on Railroads, Canal, and Telegraph Lines, he comnitted to a
Committee of the whnle Cd rstse.
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Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Coni-
mittee.

The 1-ouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Coinnittee; and after some
time spent thterein, 13r. Speaker resumed the Chair: and fr. James Smitk re-
ported. That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and made Amendments
thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. James ;mitÀ reported the Bill accordingly ; and the Anendments were

read, as follow :-
Page 2 line 16. After " shal" insert " within two years."
Page 2, line 29. After" Act " insert -- And provided also, that if the Corpora-

:tion of the said Cit-. and the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, cannot agree
"upon the location of the said line of Railway as authorized by this Ac*t through

uiy Street or Strcets of tlic said City, or the compensation therefor, if any, then
"fthe Board of Railway Comumissioners shall upon receipt, of written notice

thereof, fron citier the said Companv or the said City, have fitdl power and
authoriry to decide upon the said location. and to deternine the amount of re-

"inuneration. if anv. to be paid to the said Corporation by the said Company, and
such decision shal be final and binding upon both parties."
Page 2. Before the last Clause, insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " And be it enacted that it shall and may bo lawful for the said
Comnpany to make any Contract or Contracts with the said City of Toronto, for

"the construction of the said Esplanade, according to such plan and upon such
terins as iay bo agreed upon between them. anything in any former Statute to

" the contrary notwitlistanding; and the said C'ity shall have full power and
and autiority, on such Contract being made, to pass any By-Law or By-Laws

"for raising any moncy or isauing any Debentures that may be nlecessary for the
construction of the said Esplanade under any such Conti-act, and for the pay-

"ment of any monies for any arrangement or arbitration with any water lot
owner or lcssec, and said Company shall also have power and auuthority to make
sucli arrangment, or proceed to such arbitration if thev shall dcem it advisable
to do so. and any such arbitration as herein mentioned shall be in accordance
with the provisions made for arbitrations, under the provisions of the Acts rea-
ting to the said Comîtpaiy."
The said Amen nts, being rcad a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill. with the Amendmtents, be read the third tinie To-

2 forrow.

Mr. Jobin. fron the Standing Commîittee, on Contingencies, presented to the
House the Sixteenth Report of the said Comnmittee; which was read, as fol-
loweth:-

Your Comittec having considered the claimii of the several 1fessengers of
the IIouse. foir an allowance to cover the e>:penses iucurred in travelling to their
homes, in Deccmber last, at the adjournm-'t of the IIouse, recommend that the
followingMessengers be allowed two pence cureincy, per mile travelled, as fol-
lows. viz:-

Tilliami Gr«am, fron Toron to- James Ho from Kigston ; George Web-
ster, from ingtn ;-9 labonté, fron ontreal; e. B. Awsin, from .3font-
rleal; .1 B. La.oir. from Kontreal ; E. Roy, front otreal; E Pelletier, from
3ontreal; R. Bailie, fro l ontreal ; J. B. Pdletîer, fron L'Assoription;
Pierre Bousquet, from ' Asomption.

Your Committee having considered the duties and responsibilities of Mr. A.
Patrek, Chief Clerk of Comiftees and Controverted Elections, and from the
testimony borne to the efiiciency of that Officer by Mr. Speaker, and also by the
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Chairman of the Committec on Printing, reconinend that an increase be made to
Mr. Patr-ick'8 salary of Fifty pounds per annunm.

Your Committee considering the onerous duties disclarged by the Serjeant-
at-is, under the Rules adopted by the House, whicli have been discharged by
him in a most satisfactory manner, deem it expedient to place that Officer's salary
on an equality with the other Officers ofhis rank, and that his salary be increased
to Three hundred pounds; and that the increase to the above salaries do com-
mence from the 1st January last.

Your Committee also recommend that those Junior Clerks who were placed
on the Permanent List of the House bythe Report of this Committce of 28th Oc-
tober last, on a salary of One hundred and fifty pounds a year, iaing previousl
received three dollars per day, and having, in consequence of the, unusual lenth
of the Session, suefired considerable loss. be granted the sumi of Fifty pounds each,
viz :-W. Wilson. W. B. Ross, Charles Lagiu, .L Poe3tter, and A. Laperrière.

Your Committee would further reconnend that the sui of Twenty-five pounds
be granted to Mr. A. L. Cardinal, for each of the years 1854 and 1855, as
an alowance for house-rent ; and also' gratuity of Twenty-five pounds to Mr.
Jokn O'Conor, Door-keeper, in conseguenceof the unusual leng th of the Session.

Your Committee further recomnend that the suin of two shillings and six
pence per diem, be added to the present allowance of 3r. W. ,. Teeler, at pre-
sent employcd in the service of Your Honoralde House.

Orde3red, That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration on Monday next,
and be thei the first Order of the day.

Mr. James Smitl, froin the Select Committee to whicli was referred the Peti-
tion of Donald Camneron, of Thorali, presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Coimittee have exaiined the several proceedings had on the subject
matter of the Petitioner's complaint before Conunittees of the House of Assem-
bly of Upt>er Canad«, in the Sessions of 1836, 1836-7 and 1839, and of Canada,
in the Session of 1845.

Your Committee fmd that the Coumittee of 1836-7, reported ait Address re-
comniending that the coiplaints of the Petitioner should be examined by a
Commission to be appointed as therein nentioned, but that no further proceed-
ings appear to have b'en taken in the case diuing that Session.

The Committee of 1839, reported their flil concurrence in the Report of the
Committee of 1836-7, and upon such Report an Address was moved for, intro-
duced, read a second tiie, and referred to a Commnittee of the whole House,
which however rose without reporting.

The Petitioner complains that he bas suffered ruinous loss by the-course taken
by the Executive Government, and Your Committee, concuning in the opinions
already expressed by the Committee before alluded to, and believing that the
case of the Petitioner calls for investigation at thie hands of the Government,
respectfully recomiend that as the Statute 9 Vic. cap. 3S, empowers Commis-
sioners to examine Witnesses up on oath, an humble Address should be sent to

is Excellency the Governor General, praying that a Commission may be issued
to investigate ;he whole circumstances of ihis'long-pendùig case, in order that an
opportunity may be afforded to the Petitioner of substantiating the saine by the
examination of Witnesses on oath, and that justice may be done to him by the
Government, if it shall appear from the evidence taken, that it has been hitherto
withheld.

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
Hlouse, for To-mnrrow.
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Mr. Podiot reported fron the Select Committee on the Bill to amend and con-
solidate the Laws for the prevention of damages to and deterioration of property,
either under seizure or hypothecation, to the prejudice of the. seizing or hypo-
thecary Creditor, That the Comnitteehad gone through theBill. and made amend-
nents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for To-norrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to anend the Act incorporating the Quebec Fire Assu-
rance Company, and to thcilitate the nanazenent of the business of the said Com-
pany-, as reported from ih Standing Cominittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
be committed to a Coinmittee of the whole House, for To-norrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Rankin,
Ordered. That thje Bill fron the Legislative Council, intitiled, "An Act to

amend tlie Act relating to iritish Planation Vessels passed in the eighth year
of Her ?Majestys Reign," be now read for the first tine.
The Bill was accordingly rend the firat time; and ordered to be read a second

time Te-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to arnend the Act incorporating the Port Burwell
Harbour Conipany. as reported froni the Standing Coîmittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, he connuitted to a Committee of the wolue House, for To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Qure7ec, CIuwdière, 3ane and Port-
land Railwav Company. as rcported fron the Standing Committee on Railroads,
Canals, and Telegrapli Lines, be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House,
for Friday next.

Orde'red, That the Bill froni the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to
"provide for an increase of the Capital Stock of the Qteb-c Gas Company," as
reported fron the Standing Comumittee on Miscellanous Private Bills, be coin-
mitted to a Conmlittee of the whole House, for To-norrow.

Orderd, Thiat that part of thc Report of the Standing Committce on Miscel-
laneous Private B'ills, presented this day, whvichl relates to the Bill to ame-nd ti ,
Toronto Esplanade Act, be printed fur the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Bill fromi the Legislative Council. intituled, " An. Act to
" incorporate the Quebec Masonic iHiall 'Association," as reported from the Stand-
ing Comnittee on iMiscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Connittee of
the whole House, for To-m îorrow.

On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Church.
Ordered,, That the 62nd Rule of this Élouse be suspended as regards the Peti-

tion of lI. Xackey and others, Freeholders, of the Township of fartborough.

Ordered, That Mr. C brc have leave to bring in a Bill to detach a certain
Island at Burritt's Rapids, from the Township of Oxford, in the County of Grn-
ville, and to annex the saine to the Township of Marlborougl& in the County of
Carlet-o».

He aceordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read1 for the tirst time: aidt orderd inr he rcad a second time To-morrow.
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Ordered, That the Honorable 3r. Attorney General DrUmnonrzlhave l.eave to
bring in a Bill to repeal the Act transferring the possession and control of the
Cul-de-Sac larbour at Qudec, to the Corporation of t)-- said City, and to make
other provision in respect of the said Harbour.

He accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and i-ead for the first tinie; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Sm2ith have leave to bring in a Bill to
confir.n a Survey between the sixth and seventh Concessions of the Tow-nship of
HZanîilton.

He accordingly presented the said Bill toe fli House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Larwill have lave to bring in a Bill to detacli the Town-
ship of Euplemia, and part of the Townships of Som>bra and Dawn, from the
County of Lamton, and to annex the same to the County of Kent.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and read for the first time: and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of the lonorable Sir iIlan I. 3facNab, seconded by 3fr. Solicitor
General SmitL,

Order,:d, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill for granting addi-

tional Aid bv Loan to the Grand Trunk Railway dompany of Cana2a, being read;
The ilonorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by the honorable MIr. Attorney

General Xachnald, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read
the third tiie;

Mr. Brown moved in ainendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Tartman,
That al] the words after " now"o the eud f the Question be left out, in order
to add the words "re-comnitted to a Committee of the whole House, with an in-
"struction to amend tlie sae, by providing that the proposed additional Aid of
"N ine hundred thousand pounds, sterling, to the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
"pany, shall not be paid over until the 1-oad bas been coipleted and in opera-

tion' instead there<of:
And the Question being put on the Amnicdment; the Hiouse divided: and the

naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins. Daoust, Charles Gould, Prévos,
Biggar, Darche, 'Tartmai, Bolph,
Bourassa, Desainiers, Vlacdonald, John S. Scatcherd,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. McDonald, Roderick Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Dorion, Antoine A. .Marchildon, Valois,
Christic, Dostalcr, Matheson, 27.Wrigit.
Cook, Frazer, Papin,

xns.
Messieurs

BellaCrysler, Gili, Pouliot,
B a Dal Hincks, Rankin,

Blanchet, Daoust. Jcizn B. Hotton, Robinson,
Bowes, Dionne, Langton, Roblin,

Drumond,Atty.Gn.Lwill,s Sol. Gen.
(ieir, f/rsne. LB~o«'t//ir*. Ross, fanes
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Casda, Feon,.
Cayly, erie,amcs
Cabdot. FoilIcyi,,b Sir A. 2. Somth'wick,
Chapais, Fortier, Ttomas iliorrison, josep, C. Spce,
ChuIrcl. For.te1.Octave C. ii frits stcccnson,
Cooke. oni.iirc,51.Trl.

Soit PmiSe tSo. GNeentiV..
And the Question beig agai ath ,ad the tird

tiane ; 
S A

Mr. Bi-oz, inovcd in amendineut to t re Question, secouded by r. ncae, tnan,
That ail the wvoids aftor " w'i - to the end oftie Question be left ont, iu order
to add the WorIs l "re2camnii itCd. ti> a Commii-ittce ot the wvhole buse, to provi(le

tliat the Debentures in aid of thie Grrand Trtink r~.lvwshah bc is,,ued as
earned under the poiS, of te Act, and not soo 5.er, d shail ot SOM
Sider par; ad premninni obtained i.on their sale, shath beeg e over
" oHeReeir Vcea è h odto the Province" instead tlit-' f;

And the Question being put n op Aendnent the ouse ivid d thid tho
naines bein called for. ten wer taken down, as bMrltaw

Messieurs
Tatk~ alt wo sfter"no'' t cDofl, oeuicon e.olph,

Bii Cr r, D<jru(,n, .frill B. P-. 'Iaclxcnzi Srudorn.
Bourassa, I)"rion, A nuiniC A. 1chlo.SciIr,

Brown, tezwrs" r. t itee h w o uvile.
Chateuv eu, Gidd, .of ther, 77GR siaudcu e

Christic, uinrision, fteAt n nt eira s
Daoust, Charlc.ç .f'il)ii, Ptik .. Trg
Darche, p;lan acdonad, John S. révost,

Messieurs

Belle<rylr Guit, ilJorrison, Ang, Us
Bdiing ham Dd, iii, 1?12rn 1cy,

Blatnchet, Daii.çt,. Jean B. i-jineks,-ç Poutiot,
Biies, Dion2ne, .-b/ton, Robinson,
Canzctr, Drumm2zond. Atty.Gen .Lang,,tou, fLoblinz,

Casaif. Pc '. LCBouti/lwr. . amcs
Ca2twl,021 .Fer '±r7' <son, Lemiciix, Shwre,

Caylcý?/, Fcruic, Luiscnm, Srnitit, SoL Gen.
Dhabot, FCohar, lesAcl smith, .Janc
Chopais, Farlicr, Thnm .RrtaYcdozaldl, Att y.Gein.,Soithwick,

v'h cl, Portier, Octacvr C. It)ccsnasb. Sir A. . Spcncc,
Cooke,' Dowrnir, aorriso Joseph C.53. Scvenson.

CrawGford,
Soit p ss in the Negative.
And the Question being agSain propoac, Tliat the Bi ch noc read tho third

time;
Mr. Brown-i nt4oved in amoindntient to the Question., seconded by Mfr. Ifart2mn,

That ail the words after Ilnow " to the end of the Question be left out, iu order
tadd the words Ilrecornmitted to a Coinmittee of the whloI House, to provide
ýXat no portion of the said additional Aid of KUine lhiuudreci thousaud pounds to

ftin Grand Trunk Tailway Company, shah bc paid over unil Four huudred and

Hr Htm~al piulsserirg,' Paie8 ein, V«loiaelTrnks.~kaclCm
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"ny's Bonds have been accepted by the Contractors in part payinent of their ex-
"isting claim on the said Company; and until security has been given by the
"said Contractors that theywill take a furtlier ainount of Four hundred and fifty
"thousand pounds sterling, of the said B series of Stock and Company's Bonds
"in part >ayment of the work iereafter to be executed, pro rata, as the work
"proceeds' instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendinent; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEs.s.

Messieurs
Aikins,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Browen,
Chauvcau,
Christie,
Cook,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Dcsaulnies.
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antofi ne A.
Dostaler,
Fergusson.,
Ferric,
Foley,
Frazcr,
Frceman,

Gould, Ivuuro,
Iartman, Papin,
Jobin, Prévost,
MUacdonwld, John S. Rolph,
iMlcDonald,,Roderick Sanbarn,
M'fackenzie, Scat cherd,
IMarchil don, Thibaudeau,

Matheson, VIalois,
Mcrritt, 36. Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bell, Cooke, Gill, Murneij,
Bellingham, Crauford, Iincks, Pouliot,
Blanchlet, Cryster, oliton, Phodes,
Bowes, Daly. Langton, Rorinson,
Burton, Daust, Jean B. .Larwil, Roblin,
Cameron, Dionne, LeBoutillirA Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Drumnond, Atty.Gen.Lermieux, Ross, James
Casault. Dufresnc, L'ansden, Shaw,
Cauchon, Felton, Ml'acbeth, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, . Fortier, Thomus Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, James
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. ilacNaib, Sir A. N. Soutlhwcick,
Chap)ais, Fournier, Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Church, Galt, . Morrison, Angus 52.Stevenson.

So it passed'in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names being

called for, they were taken down, as follow
YEAs.

Messieurs
Cracforl, Gwii, Pouliot,
Crysler, Hincks, Rankin,
Daly, Holton, Rhodes,
Daoust, Jean B. Langton, Robinson,
Dionne, Laruill, Robinit,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.LeBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dufresne, Lemieux, Ross, James
Felton, Lumsden, Shaw,
Fergusson, Macbeth, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Ferrie, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smitht, James
Fol ey, MacNab, SirA. N. Sout hwick,
Fortier, Thomas Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Angus Stevenson,
Fournier. Mnrnef, .55î.Terrill.
Galt,

1043

Belle
Bdingham,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chur&,
Clarke,
Cooke,

132
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Messieurs
Aikins, Daoust, Charle.ç artman. Prévost,
BJiggar, Darche, Jobin, Rolph,
Bourassa, Desauldniers, Macdonald, John S. Sanxrn,
Brown. Dorion, Jean B. E. lIîcDonald, .odcrick Scatcherd,
Bureau,- Dorion, Antoine A. Mackenzie, Snerville,
Caneron, Dostaler, MarcIddon. Thibaudeau,
Chauveat, Prazer, Mathcson. Valois,
Christie, Frceman, lllerritt, 35. WrLrht.
Cook, Goufl, Papin,

So it was resolved ir the Affirmative.
The Bill ivas accordingly read the thirdl tinie.
The H onorable Mtr. Gyeg niovcd s acouded by the Ho.orable Mr. Attorne

General 3Eacdona and the Question being roposed, Thit th Bi do pass, ad
the Titie je, -An Act tbr grturting additionialý Aid, by Loani,to the Grand Trunk

Railway Comapany of Sovaila ;"
MLr.. .2An2toim3 . Doi-on moved inM ainendsciit to the Question, secoded by

Mr. oltoî,'fliat ai the ords after tBilto the end of the Question be left out,
i order to add the ords gbe amended. by caving o t the roviso to the second
"paragrap)i iaiibered one of the first Cliusr.e' iii-.tead thereof :

Gn the Question being put on the Aiendient h the Busi divided: and the
na es leing called for, tliey were taien iownl, as followan

'Y EIl

Bor. ano, Dorion, Jao B. E. a nolton, tte évost,
Bureau, tadt onh .wd " tbic Ae. fobien, ou . Valois.
Daoust, Chares at , ni apin,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikinssa Clarke, recalan, r Joscp C.
Bell, Cooke, Gill, MNorrison, Angus
Bellingham, Cook, Gould, Mlurncy,
Biggar, Crauford, HTartnan, pouliot,
Blanchet, Cryslcr, Hincks, B.hodes,
Bores, Dal, LcBoutillier, Robinson,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Lemicuz, Rolph,
Brown, Dionne, Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Canron, Drurnmond, Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Ross, James
Cartier, Dzfresnc. Macdonald, John S. Scatcherd,
Casault, Felton, Mklacdonald, Atty.Gen.Shatw,
Cauchon, FcrgLr.usson, lcDonald, Roderick Snith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Thomas Mackcnzic, Smith, Janes
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Soutih'wick,
Chapais, Fournicr, Matheson, Spence,
Christie, Frazer, Merritt, 65. Wrigrht.
Church,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, Tha the Bi'l do pass, and the Title

be, " An Act for granting aditional Aid, by Lc:an, to the Grand Trunk Railway
"Company of Canada;"

Mr. Antoine Aimé Porion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Holton, That all the words after "Bill" to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add the words " be amended, by adding the words " And pro-
"vided that nothing in this Act shal prejudice the security of the Corporation of
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"the City of Montreal, as holders of preferential Stock issued by the former St.
"Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, under the Act 12 Vie. cap. 176" to
" the paragraph numbered two of the first Clause" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and-the
naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

yEAs.

Messieurs
Bourasa, Dorion, Tean, B. E. Jobin, Papin,
Brown, Dorion, A ntoine A. Macdonald, John S. Prérost,
Bureau, Frazer, - McDonald, Roderick Rolph,
Christie, lartman, Mackenzie, Scatcherd.
Daoust, Charles Hodton. Marchildon. 20. Valois.

NAYs.

M\.cssieurs
Aikins, Crawford, Gould, Murney,
Bell, Grysler, Hincks, Pouliot,.
Biggar, Daly, LeBoutilliir, Bhodes.
Blanchet, Dionne. Lemieux, Robin.son,
Bowes, Drunrnond, Atts.Gen.Lunsden, R S>lin.
Brodeur, Dufresne, ~ Macbeth, Ross, Sol.Gen.
Cartier, Felton, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Casault, Fer gusson, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Cauchon, Fortier, Thomas Matheson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fortier, Ociave C. Merritt, Snithb, James
Chabot, Fournier., Morrison, Joseph C. Southwick,
Church. Freeman, Morrison, Angus Spence,
Clarke, Gait,.4 Munro. .. Wright.
Cooke, Gili.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the fouse divided:-And it was resolved

in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable MIr. Cayley do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide means for
the Sale of Lands held'for the purposes of Educational Institutions in Upper Can-
da, when sucli Lands cannot be conveniently used for such purposes, bemg read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, Mr. Cragford, the Honorable
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Southwick, and Mr. Brown, to report thereon with all conve-
nient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to authorize the %ale or Lease of Lands in (J pper
" Canada held in Trust for the use of Congregations or Religious Bodies," being
read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to proviýde means for the Sale of Lands held for the purposes of
Educational Institutions in Upper Canada, when such Lands cannot be convenient-
ly used for such purposes.

Mr. Holton reported the Bill to reform the Municipal System of i>r Canada,
and to establish County, Parish, and Township Municipalities therein; and the
amendments were read.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by Mr.
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Solicitor General &dth, and the Question being proposed, That the said amend-
iments 1)e now read a second tibe:

MNr. Fournier morved in amiendicnt to the Question, seconded by Mr. Dionne,
That all the words after " TIat* to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead tiercof the words " the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the
Swliole Ilouse, to amend the saine. by laving out the Gth, Sth and 10th para-

graphs of the Sth Clause, the 2n(d laragrap1 of the 10thl Clause, the 4th and
" th paragraphs of the 11thl Clause, and tihc 23rd, 20th, 27th, 28th, 29th and
3Oth Clanses of the Bill as reprinted, all which Clauses and parts of Clauses

"relate to Local Coimcils, so that the County Councils may alone be established,
unless a najority of the inhabitants of each Township or Parish shall require
the contrary, by Petitioàn to be addresscd either to the Government or to the

" County Council ;"
And the Question being put.on fle Ainendiment; the House divided :-And it

passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That tlie said amendments be now

read a second time;
Mr. Sanb5orn inoved in amientdmifent to the Question, seconded by Mr. Galt,

That all the words after - That" to tlie end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "the Bill he recommitted, with instructions to

amend and reform the saine in the following particulars:-
1. " To establish a Cout of Review to determine the legality of By-Laws of all
Municipal Councils.
2. " To give evcry Township aind Parish jjurisdiction over all Municipal matters
in which such Township or Parish is exclusively interested.
3. " To restrict the powers of County Councils to the regulation and control of

County concerns, and the adjustient of questions in which more than one
Parish or Township is interested.
4. " To abolishi the office of County Su perintendent. and to render every officer
naned by the Cdinieils merelv a servant of the Council, with no power to act
without the consent of, and onlv in obedience to, the order ()f the Council by
vhicli he is named.
5. " To place all roads and bridges solely.nnder the control of Councils, and
to provide tbr their being inaintained 1y assessinent in money, commutable
into work, at the option of Conncils.
e. " To mnake all property. as well personal as real, the basis of assessment for

"all Municipal purposes.
7. " To enable local Counîcils to make provision. if they see fit, for the support
of the Poor within their limits.
S. " To render the office of the Secretary-Treasurer the only place where re-

" cords, proc-verbaux, inaps, plans, bonds and all documents relating tosnbjects
" within the jnrisdiction of Councils sh all be ke t.

9. " To give to all Councillors, including the Mayors or Presiding Officers, a
"right to vote upon all questions, but to render it necessary to have a majority of

votes of all Councillors present to secure the passage of any measure;"
Ordered, That the Question he put upon each paragraph of the said proposed

Amendment.
And the Question being put on the first paragraph of the said Amendment;

the House divided : and thue naines being called for, they were taken down, as
1;11ow:-e

YIiAS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Ferrie. Macdonald, .Toin S. Prévost,
Brown, FOlni, McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
chisti, Fr arhildon. Sc(atcherd
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Cooke,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Fergusson,

Bell,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Brodcar,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauvcau,
Chisholm,

Galt,
Hrolton,
Jobin,

Murney,
Papin,

Somerville,
22. Valois.

iÇAYS.

.Messieîurs
Cook, . . Guévremont, Poulin,
Crawod Hin wcks, Pouliot,
Crysler, Langton, Rankin,
Daly, Laporte, Rhodes,
Daoust, Jean B. LcBoutillier, Robinson,
Desaulniers, Lemieux, Roblin,
Dionne, Macbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drumwmnd, Attv.Gen .Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Dufresne, MfacNacb, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Felon, McCann, Smith, fames
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Jseph C. Spence,
Fournier, llunro, Terrili,
Gui, Niles, 52. Thibaudceau.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being separately put on the second and third paragraphs of

flie said Amenchent; the fHouse divided upon each:-And it passed in the Ne-
gative.

And the Question being put on the fourth paragraph of the said Amendment;
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow :

Y]AS.

Messieurs

Bourassa,
Bowns,
B!rowcn,
Bureau,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Christie,
Cook,
Darchc,

Desaulniers,
Dorion,- Jean B. E.
Dorion, Antoine A.
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Fortier, Octave C.
Fr 0~er,

GalIt, Papin,
Ilolton, Pouliot,
Huot, Prévost,
Jobin, Sanborn,
Macdonald, John S. Scatcherd,
McDonald, Roderick Somerville,
Marchildon, Thibaudeau,
M1'urney, 33. Valois.

Messieiurs
Bell. Cook, Gill, Niles,
Bellingham, Crawford, Guiévremont, Pouliu,
Blanchet, Crysler, Htincks, Rhodes,-
Brodeur, Daly, Langton, Robinson,.
Burton, Daoust, Jean B. Laports. Roblin,
Cartier, Dionne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Drumrnond,Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Ross, James
Cauchon, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smitht, Sol. Gen.

Cayley, Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, James
Chabot, Fournier, McCann, Spence,
Chisholm, Freeman, Morrison,JosephC. 44. Terrill.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the fifth paragraph of the said Amendment;- the

House divided :-And it passed in the Necative.
And the Question being put on the sixt1 paragraph of the said Amendment.

the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
folow :
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Felton,
Fergusson,
Ferrie.,
Foley,
Frazer.
Free'an;t,

Gait,

A. 1855.

Messieurs
iHoltton, Murney,
Huot, Papin,
Jobin, . Prérost,
M'facdonald, oln S. Sanborn.
Matkenzie, Somerville,
Marchildon. Terril,
Munro. Qf.aI4s.

NAvs.

Messieurs
Bell, Cook, Pournier, Nies.
Blanchct, Crawford, Gil, Poulin,
Brodeur. Crysler, Guivremont. Pouiot,
Cartier, Daly, incks, Rhodes
Casault, Daoust, Jean B. Laporte. Robin,
Cauchon, Desaulnicrs, Lemicux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cayleyj, Dionne, Macbeth. Ross, James
Chapais, Dorion, Jean B. E. Madonald, Attv.Gen.SmithL, Sol. Gen.
Chauveau, Drummond, A:ty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, James
Ch&isholm, Dufresne, McCann, Spence,
Clarke, Fortier. Octave C. Morrison,Josep, C.44.Thibaudeau.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the seventh paragraph of the said Amendment;

the House divided : and the naines being called for. they were taken down, as
follow:-

YEAs.

Bowes,
Brown,
Christie,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine

Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier, .
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Cook,

Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Fole,
lira :er,
Freemnan,

Messieurs -
Galt, ilfunro,
Holton, 111urney,
R-uot, Sanborn,
Macdonald, Joln S. Somerville,
Mackenic, 20.Terrill.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Crawford, Guévremnont, Poulin,
Daly, Jobin, Pouliot,
Daoust, Tean B. Laportc. IVodes,
Darche, Lerieux, Robinson,
Desaulniers, Mfacbeth, Roblin,
Dionnc, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drummond, Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Dufresne, McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Ielton, M'archildon, Smith, James

Fortier, Octave C. Mlforrison, Josepit C. Spence,
Fouarnier, Niles, Thibaudeau,
Gil, Papin, 49.Valois.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being separately put on the eighth and ninth paragraphis of

the said Amendment; the ouse divided upon each:-And it passed in the Ne-
gative.

-And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second time:

1048

Bcllingham,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
CooCe,
Darche,
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Mr. -Antoinemé Do-ion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Sanborn, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words " the Bill be recommitted for the
"purpose of authorizing Councils, if they see fit, to make al property as well

personal as real, the basis of Assessment for Municipal purposes;
Mr. Felton moved in amendment to the said proposed Amendment, seconded

by Mr. Poulin, That all the words after -l purpose" to the end of the Question
be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " of inserting between the
"69th. and 70th Clauses, the words " Al real and immoveableproperty miLower
"Canada, and all personal and moveable property therein, shall be liable to as-
"sessment and taxation. The term personal and moveable property shall be
" construed to include all goods, chattels, shares in Incorporated Companies,
" monies, notes, accounts anii debts at their just value, and al. other property not
"included in the term real and immoveable property.

" If the net personal and moveable property of any party shall be equal in
"value to any of the sums set down in the first column of thé annexed Scale, but
"shall be less than the larger sum in the second column, he shall be assessed for
"such smaller sum only.

" £25 or more, but under.............................. £50
50 " ". .............................. 100

" 100 " ". .............................. .250

" 250 ". "............................. 500
" 500 " " .............................. 750

" And so forward, the sums thenceforth increasing by £250;"
And the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed Amend-

ment - the House divided :-And it passed·in the Negative.
And the Question on the Amendment to the Original Question being put; the

House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again propose', That the said amendments be now

read a second time
Mfr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, second-

ed by Mr. ValoZ4, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be.
left out, in order to add instead thereof the words "the Bill be recommitted, with
"instructions to amend the 17th Clause, by leaving out all the words after " duty
"of the" in the third paragraph, and inserting " Mayor, or the Senior Councillor
"to cause a new Election to be held for the purpose of filling such vacaney, and
"to preside during the fifteen days next after bis becoming aware of such fact ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided :-And it.
passed in the Negyative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second time ;

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, second-
ed by Mr. Talois, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question
be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words "the Bill be re-committed,.
"with instructions to leave out the fourth and fifth paragraphs of the 19th
"Clause, and tg substitute the following: "For having the County Régistrars
"elected by the Municipal Electors when it shal be necessary to appoint any
"such officer, and such officers, when elected, shall be so elected for a terIn of
"four years;"

Anil the Question beinr put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
names being called for, tey were takendown, as follow

YEÂS.

Messieurs
Brown, - Ferric, Munro, Somervill,
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Christie, Fol eypi, Thibaudeau,
Dorion, Tcan B. E. Bolton, Prévost, 14. Valois.
Dorion, Antoine A. Mlarcildon,

XÂYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Chauveaa, Dessio7u4 Atty.GenLWlcs,
Bell, Clarke, Duftcsnc, .pozdin.
Blanchet, Cooke, . elton, Fouliot,
Brodeur, Cook, Portier, OctaVe C. Rhodes,
Cartier, Crysler, ,ournier, Roblin,
Casault, Daly, G'ill, Smnth, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Smzth, James
Cayley, Dcsaulniers. ilfcCan, S2ence,
Chapais, Dionne,n ph C.36.T ill.

So it pîtssed lu tlie Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the said ameudments e now

read a second tiFe;
r. JeanBaptiste Eric Dotnb Fnoved in amendrent to Rhoe Question, second-

ed by Mr. -Valois, That ail tlie words afrer "lThat"' to thie end of the Question be
left out, iu order to add instead thereof the -words Ilthe Bill herecoxïimitted, W ith,

instructions to leave out the 2OtF Clause, and insert the folowin,:-
"lThe first Session of every County Council shah. be held at the present chief

"place lu ail the Counties erected into M nicipalities before the passing of this
GAct, and in the followinS Parishes lu tme new Coities: In the arish of St.

"Jean, for the Comnty of At. JeanL; in the marish of St. Edoard for the Connty
"of N'apiè)viPle; iu the ?arisl of Ste. aMortins, for the County of Ci.teauçua;
"l the Parish of Coteau du Lac, for the Coumty of 8owlanges lu the Parisgt of 
André, for the bounty of argentui;in e the arish of&. Martin, for te
County ofL al i the Parisn of St. Jacen, for the Count of ifontreaZ;

ethe Parish of Pinte aaire, for Jafcues Cartier; at Pointe Quauo Trernles, for
locet, inder for a iJdse eeioné lu Ste. iloalie, for Bagot; i
"st. Jean instru nfor tlvieea; in ue d for t nol lin:mond- for

"Sherfroo7st; i S rbroono e, for Compton; at the Chat , for >ltac ; n hrome,
"for -Y,* IMuo -East. k0 c chf"Al e ouý ConICils shal, at their irst meetig M e hoce of a hie

"place for the County, at whicl a;i their subsequent meetings shall be held.
" A narity of the Members shal be a Quorum of the County Counels.
"To leaveri ot the words lthe reCnstrar, or f bis o bsence in the third
paragraph.
"To leave out al the words after " said Session" lu the fourth partgra, and

"inert instead thereof shah give the castin, vote. and the Waden so elected
"shail take the the Chair so soon as he shai ve taen the oatu ofoflice."

"To leave out the fffth paragraph.
"To leave out in the sitg pfra skgral if electei by the County Council." a nd

"ail thé words after Il two-thirds of the Members of the Council," and add the
"foowng Proviso: Provided that when the Warden shail be so removed,
"another sharoe be immediately appointe by the Coatnio t

" And to leav e out every thing relating to the interference of the oRegistrar i
"the lectio nis;"

And the Question being put on the Ameudment; the ouse dividedl:-And it
passed in the Négative. w "

An e the Question being again piop6sed, That the said amendents be now
read a second the;

" Toleave Boutinte sixDorion moved in amendie t to the Quest on, second-
cd by r. Darce, That ail the ords after " tThat t of the end of the Question
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be left out, in order to add the words "the Bill be re-committed, with instructions
"to amend the 35th Clause so as to leave to the Councils the decision of Contest-
"ed Elections " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided :-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be no-w
read a second time;

Mr. Papin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Bireau,
That al the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "the Bill be recommitted, with instructions
" to amend the same by inserting at the end of the 5tbh Clause "Sections 23, 27,
"28, 9, 31, 32, 36, 39, 40, and 42, of an Act of tlie Legislature of this Province,

passed in the Session thereof held in the thirteenth and1 fourteenth years of Her
"Majesty's Reign,intitaled, "An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned
" relatin to Agriculture, and to proviae for the remedy of abuses prejudicial
"to Agriculture,' shall be and they are hereby repealed."

Ey leaving out in the fourth paragraph of the 15th Clause, all the words after
"For" and inserting "the erection, construction, opening, altering excavating,
"cleansing, widening, maintenance, or repair of ail fences, ditches, drains, or
4water-courses, otlier than those described in the 25th Section of the Act before
"cited in the 5th Clause of this Act, as works to be jointly performed; and also,
"for the erection, construction, establishing, altering, and maintenance of any
"ways and bridges for the crossing of such. ditches, d'rains, or water courses."

By insertingr i the second line of the third paragraph of the 23rd Clause, be-
tveen the words "law" and "the " the words o11 :o "to the erection, con-
" struction, opening, altering, excavating, cleansing, widenin' maintenance, and
" repair of all fences, ditches, drains, or water-courses, other U those described
"'in the 25th Section of the Act before cited in the 5th Clause of this Act, as
"work to be jointly-performed; and also, to the erection, construction, establish-
" ing, altering, and maintenance of any way or bridge, for the crossing of such
4 ditches, drains, or water-courses;

And the Question being.put on the Amendment; the House divided :-And it
passed in the Ncgative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said amendments be now
read a second time;

Mr. Fokey moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Ferie, That
al the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to add
the words " the Bill be re-committed, with instructions to introduce as a provi-

sion thereof a Clause or Proviso to the effect that none of the services to be
"performed by any of the Officers or persons appointed to performi any duties
"aunder the same, shall be paid for out of the Consolidated Revenue, but that
'provision for such-payment shal he made by the Municipality on whose behalf
"or for whose benefit such services shall be performed" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

· Ems.

Messieurs
Brown. Ferric, Munro, 6.Somervillc.
Chrstic, Fôley,

Messieurs
Alleyn, Cookc, Fournicr, Poulin,
Bcll, Crysler, Gil, Pouliot,
Blanei, , D«fy. C~Guévrcnon, Prévost,
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Bourassa, Daoust, Jean B. Hoîton, Bhodes,
Brodeur, Desaulnicrs, Langton, Roblin,
Cartier, Dionne, Laportc, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Dorim, Jean B. E. Lemicux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Caucion, Dorion, Antoine A. McCann, Smith, James
Cayley, Drrnmond,Atty.Gen.Marchildo, Spcnce,
Chapais, Dufrcsnc, Mffori-ison, Angus Teril,
Chauveau, Felton, Ziles, T1aucau,
Clarke, Portier, Octave C. .Papin, 4S.Vadois.

So it passed in the Negative.
And te Question being again proposed, That the said amendments .be now

read a second time; -
On motion of the lonorable Mr. Attorney General Dru2mond, seconded by

the Honorable Mr. Leieux,
Ordried, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left

out, in order to add the. words "the B-ill be re-committed to a Comnittee of the
'6 whole louse, for the purpose of anending the sixteenth and forty-first Clauses"
instead thereof;

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be re-conunitted to a Committee of the whole House, for

the purpose of amending the sixteenth and forty-first Clauses.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

nittee.
The House accordincgly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, ir. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Cooke reported,
That tEe Comuittce had gone througli the Bill, and made further amendments
therento.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Cooke reported the Bill accordingly; and the whole of the amendments

were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to amend the Imperial Act re-uniting the Provinces of lTpper and Lower
Canada; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Poulin reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to revive, continue,
and amend an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, relative
to boundary hnes in the West Gore of the Township. of Beverly, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House, for'Friday next.

The House, according to Order, a'ain resolved itself into Committee of Supply;
and after some time spent therein, Îfr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ca-
sault reported, That te Committee had made some progress, and directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordeied, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Friday-next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Kingston and Smit8 Falls Railway Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; an referred to th1e Standing
Cmititee rn Railrands, Canais, and Telegr'aph Lires.
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The Honorable Mr. Attorney General -Macdonald moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Lemicu;c, and the Question being ut, That the 71st Rule of this
louse be suspended as regards the saidlBill; the House divided:-And it was re-

solved in the Affirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Holton,
The Blouse adjourned.

Jovis, 100 die Mai;

ANNO 18 0 VICIOIerot REGIm.m, 1855.

E C id ujon the table a List of the Petitions against the discretionar
T E le'Commutation se eme, shewig thie place whence eac«h Petition emanate- ,

the name of the Member who introduced it, and the number of Signatures to
each Petition;'prepared in conformity to the Order of the House of the 30th
ultimo.

For the said List, see Appendix (B.B.B.B.)
Ordered, That the said List be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Valoi,-The Petition of H. Clartier, Mayor, in behalf of the Munici-

al Council of the County of Vaudreuil.
B*y Mr. Pazer,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Crow-

Zand, County of Welland.
By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond,-The Petition of J.

Delagrave, Mayor, and others, of Ét. Jon's and vicinity.
By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of the Reverend Gilbert Tweedie and others, of

the Oounty of 'Victoria; the Petition of George Willock and others, of the Coun-
ty of Victoria; and the Petition of Francis Willock and others, of. the County
of Victori.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of Duncan JfcFarland and others, of the County of Wlland representing

that they are holders of Debentures issued under the authority of -Iaws of.the
late Provisionàl Municipal Council of the County of Welland; an prag for
the passing of an Act authorizing the existing Council to raise the requisite
means to pay off.the said Debentures, and all other liabilities of the said County.

Of Patrick Finn and others, Bailiffs of the United Counties of Lincoln and
*Welland; praying that the Tariff of Fees at present allowed them may be in-
creased.

Of T. .denund Cambell and others, Proprietors of Seigniories i Lower Cana-
da; praying that the Bill now before the Blouse to amend the.Seigniorial Act of
1S54, may not beco;.e Law.

Of Pierre Gigault and others, of the Parish of St. Kathias; praying that a
permanent Seat of Govermnent may be established.

Of S. Einny and others, of the Township of Ckatlhamn; and of James Smiti,
Warden, and others, of the County of Kent; praying that the line between the
7th and Sth Concessions of the Township of Sýonbra, and the Une betweeni Lots
Nos. 15 aud 16, in the Township of Dawon, and the northern limits of what was
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forinerly the Township of Zone, may be the boundary line between the Counties
of Kent and Lambton.

Of Peter Anderson, and others; of Robert Wells and others, of the County of
Ontario- and of Sim, Glunas and others, of the Township of Oneida, County
of ffaldunand; praying that the discretionary power of commutation may not
be exercised in carrymg out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Of 0. Barrows and others, of the Township of Westminster, County of -Middle-
sex; representing that they were induced to sign a Petition by means of misre-
presentation praying that no action might be laken by the Government under
the Commutation Clause in the Clergy IReserves Bill; and praying that their
names nay be erased from the said 1etition.

Of Jhn Kingsey and others, of the Township of Scott; praying for the passing
of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of W. P. Lacey and others, of the Village of Brampton; of John Watson,
senior, and others. of Chinguacousy, in the County of Peel; ot A. McLaren and
others, of the Township of Caledon; and of W. Duggan and others, of the
Township of T'oronto, in the County of Peel; praying that the County of Peel
may be separated from the County of York for Judicial purposes.

Of Joseph Morin and others, ot the Parish of -Deschambault, in the County of
Portneuf; praying for certain amendinents to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of
1S54.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, from the Standing Committee on Miscellmeous
Private Bills, presented to the H ouse the Forty-first Report of the said Commit-
tee; which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to amend the Act incorpor ating the
Sydenham Harbour Company, and have agreed to certain amendments, which
they beg to subinit for the consideration of'Your Honorable House.

llieyhave also considered the Bill to authorize the Municipality of the Village
of Oskawa to construct a Harbour on Lake Onttario, and to make a Tram Road
therefroi to the Village, with power to extend the same to Sugog Lake, and
they do not consider it advisable that the said Bill should be proceeded with du-
ring the present Session, and therefore have not taken evidence upon the Pream-
b1l, in proof thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron re>orted from the Select Committee on the Bill
to amend the Registry Laws of &per Canada, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made amendents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Sydeiham Harbour
Company, as reported fron the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole House, for To-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral Smitk reported froin the Select Committee on the Bill
to provide incans for the Sale of Lands held for the purposes of Educational Insti-
tutions in Upper Canada, when such Lands cannot be conveniently used for such
purposes; and on the BUll from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to au-
"thorize the Sale or Lease of Lands in Uper Canada held in trust for the uise of
"Congregations or Religious Bodies," Thïiat the Committee had gone through
each of the said Bills, and directed him to re ort the same without amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Rcsolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Coin-

nittee.
The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee; and after some

time spent thercin. Mr. Speaker resnmcd the Chair ; and Mr. Jean Baiptiste Eric
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Dorion reported, That the Committee had gone through each of the said Bils,
and directed him to report the same without amendment.

Ordered, That both of the said Bills be read the third time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 9th Kovember, 1854, for State-
ment of sums paid for Official Advertizements, and the name of each Journal in
which such Adertizements were published, &c.

For the said Return, see Appendix (.0.0.0.)

The Honorable Mr. Cartier also presented, by Command of His Excellency the
Governor General,-Report of the Senate of the Universify of Toronto, for the
year 1854.

For the said Report, see Appendix (M.)

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Registry Laws of U2per Canada, and the
Report of the Select Committee on the said Bill, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House.

ResoZved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Špeaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. fartman reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Comnittee have leave to sit again this day.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cq/meron, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Smit1 ,

ResoZed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House to consider the propriety of granting certain Fees to Registrars
in Upper Canada.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, ]1r. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Jame8 Smith
reported, That the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. James Smith reported the Resolution accordingly; and the same was

read, as followeth:-
Resoved, That the following Fees shal bé taken for the services to be perforn-

ed by the Reistrar of any County:-
On registermg any Certificate of a suit or proceeding in Equity, two shillings

and six pence.
On registeringr any Certificate of Decree, five shillings.
The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be reterred to the Committec of the whole

House on the Bill to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada.

The House, according to Order, again-resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada; and after some time spent
thereinMir.,Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rartman reported, That the
Committee -had gone through the Bil and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be nowreceived.
Mr. .Bartman reported the Bill aecordingly; and the amendments were read,

ind agreéd to,
Or( 'cred, That the Bill be read the-third'ýime To-morrow.
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Mr. Langton moved, seconded by Mr. Bellingham, and the Question being
put, That the Bill to incorporate a Company to construet a Railroad from Peter-
borouglI to .2ud Lake, as reported from the Standing Connuittee on Railroads,
Canals, and Telegraph LUnes, be committed to a Committee of the whole House;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

ms.

Cook
Crawford,
Crysier,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dufresne,
Fergusson,
Foley,
Fortier, Thtomas
Fortier, Octave C.
.Fournier,
Galt,
Gill,

Gould, Patrick,
Hrartman, Pouliot,
Hinks, Rhodes,
Holton, Rolinson,
Laporte, Roblin,
Larwill, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Lemieux, Sanborn,
M7acdonald, Atty.Gen.Slzaw,
McDonald, Roderick Smith., Sol. Gen.
McCann, Smith, James
Matheson, Somerville,
Morrison, Joseph C. Southwick,
MVunro, Stevenson,
iMurney, Thibaudeau,
Niles, 61. Wright.

N Ay s.
Messieurs

Bourassa, Frazer, M11Iackenzic, Prévost,
Bowes,. Jobin, Marchildon, Scatchcrd,
Dorion, Fcanb B. E. Lumsden, Papin, 12. Valois.

So it 'was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Iouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some

the spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Belling&m re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Bellingham reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read,

and agreed to.
Orered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Casault reported from the Select Committee on the Bill for the more effec-
tual protection of Copyrights in this Province, 'That the Committec had gone
through the Bill, and male amendments thercunto.

OrŽered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee 6f the whole
House, for Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Chabot, fron the Select Committee to which was referred
the Petition of William Power, Esquix:e, of the City of Quebec, Circuit Judge,
and other references, presented to the louse the Report of the said Committee;
which was read, as followeth:- . p

Your Committee having taken each and every the Petitions referTed to them
into their serious consideration, have come to the following determination,. viz:-

That William Power, Esquire, Circuit Judge, is justly entitled to the sum of
One hundred and eighty-five pounds two shillings ancd one penny currency, as
claimed by him in bis .Petition; and further, to that of Twenty-nine pounds eleveu
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Aikins, *
Alleyn,
Bell,
Bellingham,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauclon,
Cayley,
Ckabot,
Chbapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Cooke,
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shillins currency, being the amount incurred by him in the prosecution of the
Petitioners in the Eléction Petition before the Superior Court.

That X. A. earm, Esquire, Student at Law, is justly entitled to the sum of
One hundred and thirty-two pounds twelve shilings and six pence, as claimed
by him in his Petition ; and also, to the, sum of Eleven pounds seventeen shillings
and ten pence currency, for costs incured by him in a Law Suit against the said
Petitioners in the said Election Petition before the Superior Court.

That J. A. Taschereauc, Esquire, Circuit Judge, is justly entitled to the sum of
One hundred and fifty-two pounds six shillings currency, as claimed by him in
his Petition.

That E. P. Dorion, Esquire, Advocate, is justly entitled to the sum of One
hundred and ten pounds nine shillings and seven pence half-penny, as claimed by
him in his Petition.

Your Committee have taken into consideration the Report of 'the Contingent
Committee on the said Petitions. Since that Report was passed, the Petitioners,
Judge Power, X. A..earn, and E. P. Dorion, have instituted legal proceedings
agaimst the Petitioners in the Election Petition, and their action have been s-
-missed with costs, on the ground that Your Honorable eouse is liable to pay the
said Caims.

Althougli the said claims, strictly speaking, do not belong to the Contingencies
of this House, nevertheless Your Committee are of opinion that they should be
paid from that Fund, as it is the most expeditious and least expensive way of set-
tling them.

Your Committee therefore recommend that an Order be given by Your Honor-
able House to the Clerk forthwith to pay each and every the aforesaid claims.

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cau.veau, seconded by Mr. DBfresne,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to

"provide for the settlement of the Estates of persons who have died or may die
"Insolvent," be now read for the first time.

The Bill was aécordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph& Morin and others, of the Parish of Da-
c7mnzbat, in the Couniy of Portneuf, be referred to the Committee of the
whole House on the Bill to amend the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Ay1mer Academy, as reported from
the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bils, be committed to a Com-
mittee of thé whole House.

Reso7med, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Conmmittee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Papin reported,
That te Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Company-of
" Canada to change the location of their Une in and near the City ofTrnto?
being read;
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Mr. Solicitor General &zitk moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. finck,
and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Bowes moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Joseph
Curran iorrison, That al the words after "now " to the end of the Question-be
left out, in order to add the words " re-committed to a Committee of the whole
"fHouse, for the purpose of inscrtincr the following proviso: "I Provided always
"that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as authorizing the Grand
"Trunk Railway Company to locate their line of Railway on any Štreet of the
"said City, north of Front Street " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the, House divided: and
the nanes being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Christie, Gould, Rankin,
Bellingham, Clarke, Hartman, Robinson,
Bourassa, Cooke, Jobin, Rolph,
Bowes, Darche, Lumsden, Scatcherd,
Brown, Doriqn, Jean B. E. lMackenzie, Shaw,
Burton, Dorion, Antoine A. Marchildon, 7hibaudeau,
Cameron, Ferrie, Marrison, Josph C. Valois,
Chapais, Frazer, Papin, 35. Wright.
Chauveau, Freeman, .Prévost,

NATs.
Messieurs

Bell, Daoust, .can B. Forticr, Thomas Matlheson,
Bigga, Delong, Fournier, Munro,
Cartier, Desaulnicrs, Galt, Rlodes,
Chisholm. Dionne, Rincks, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Church, Drummond, Att y.Gen.Holton, Sanborn,
CoOL, Dufresne, Langton, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Crawford, Felton, Laporte, Smith, James
Crysler, Ferres, lacdonald, John S. Stevenson,
Daly, Foley, llcCann, 36. Terrili.

So it passed in the iNgativc.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Pill be now read the third

time ;
The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved in amendment to the Question, seconded

by Mr. Bowes, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Quec.Ition be
left out, in order to add the words "re-committed to a Committee of the wholk
"fHouse, to insert a Proviso therein,.that the said Railway.shal pass over Front
"Street in the City of .Toronto only in the event of the said EspIanade not being
"constructed, or no agreement being made between the said Company and the
"said City as to the said Railway passing over any bther Street in the said City"
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

ms.
Messieurs

Aikins, Clarke, Hartman, Papin,
Bourassa, Cooke, .Huot, Prévost,
Bowes, Daoust, Charles obin, Robinson,
Brown, Darche, Langton, Rolph,
Buredu, . Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumsden, Scatcherd,

CameronDorian, Antoine A. McDonad, derick Thibaudeau, -
Chapais, Frn:cr, Make~nic,Vao,
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Chauveau, Freenan, Marcildon, 35.Wright.
Christie. Gould, Munro,

NAYS.

3lessieufs
Alleyn, Daoust, Jean B. Holton, Powell,
Bell, Delong, Laporte, Rhodes,
Brodeur, Dionne, Larwill, Roblin,
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.LeBoutillier, -Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Dufresne, Lemieux, Sanborn,
Chabot, Felton, iMacbeth, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chistolm, Fergusson, ilcdonald, John° S. Snith, James
Church, Foley, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Southwick,
Cook, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Crawford, Fournier, .McCann, Stevenson,
Crysler, Gait, - Morrison, Joseph C.47. Terrill.
Dalj, Hincks, Niles,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Questior. Seing put; the House divided :-And it was resolved

in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Mr. Solicitor General Smtit moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Madonald, and the&Question being put, That the Bill, with the Amend-
ments, do pass; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daoust, Jean B. Langton, Powell,
Bell, Delong«, Laporte, Rhodes,
Biggar, Desaulniers, Larwill, Robinson,
Brodeur, Dionne, LeBoutillier, Roblin,
Cartier, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lernieuz, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Dufresne, Macbeth, Sanborn,
Chabot, • Felton, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gén.
Chapais, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smitht, James
Chauveau, Foley, McCann, Somerville,
Chisholn, Fortier, Octave C. Maiheson, Southwick,
Church, Fournier, Morrison,Josephl C. Spence,
Coo7C, Freeman, Munro, Stevenson,
Crawford, Galt, Niles, Terrial,
Crysler, Hincks, Patrick, 58.Thibaudeau.
Daly, Riolton,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Clarke, Gould, Marchildon,
Bourassa, Cooke, Hartman, Papin,
Bowes, Daoust, Charles Huot, Prévost,
Brown, Darche, Jobin, Rolph,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumsden, Scatcherd,
Cameron, Dorion, Antoine A. McDonald, Röderick Valois,
Christie, Frazer, Mackenzie, 28.Wright.

So it was resol ed in the Affirmative.
Ordred, That Mr. Solicitor General SMitk do eary back .the.Bill to the Legis-

1lative Council, and ácquaint their Honors, that this House hath passed -the same
with several Ameiîdments,' to whicli they'desire their concurrènce.

134
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The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to reform the Municipal
System of Lower Canada, and to establish County, Parish and Township Munici-
palities therein, being read;

The Honorable r. Attorney General Dn-rnmond moved, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Ross, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read the third time;

Mr. Jean Baptiste-ricDorion moved in amendment to the Question. seconded
by Mr. Papin, That al the words after " be" to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add the words "recommitted to a Committee of the whole
"House, with instructions to amend it so as only to permit the intervention of
" Registrars in the holding of Municipal Elections durmg the third week of July,
"and in the localities in which the Elections shall not have taken place during
"the two flrst weeks of the said month, so as to avoid all unnecessary expense'
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on -the Amendment; the House divided :-And
t passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
ume;

Mr. Boces moved in amendment to the Question, seconded .by Mr. Sanborn,
That all the words after " be " to the end of the Question be-left out, in order to
add the words " recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instruc-
"tions to amend it by leaving out the 70th Clause thereof" instead thereof ;

And the Question beino put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, bhey were taken down, as follow

YEAS.

Brown,
Christie,
Cooke,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Dorion, Antoine A.

Fergusson,
Ferres,
Foley,
Gait,
Huot,

Messieurs
Jobin,
Marcildzdon,
Pap2in,
Rhodes,
Rolph&,

Sanborn,
Somerillc,
Terrill,
Valois.

21. Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Cook, Frazer,
Crawford, Gould,
Daly, Hartman,
Daoust, Jean B. Langton,
Delong, Laporte,
Desaulniers, LeBoutillier
Dionne, Lemieuz,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumsden,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macbethb,
Dufresne, Macdonald,
Felton, Mackenzie,
Fournier, McCann,

Matheson,
Morrison, Joseph C.
Munro,
Niles,
Poulin,
,Prévost,
Robinson,
.oblin,

Ross, Sol. Gen.
Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.

Spence,
49.77ibaudeau.

Clarkce,
So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided:-And it was resolved

in the Affirmative. p
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General rummond moved, seconded by the Ho-

norable Mr. Cartier, and the Question beino put, That the Bill do pass, and the
Title be, " The Lower Canada Municipal.andlioad Act of 1855;" the House divi-
ded: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-
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Aikcins,
Alleyn,
Biggar,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
C/habot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chishol,,
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YESs.

Messieurs
Alleynz, CryJsler, Langtonz, Poulin,
Biggar, Daly, Laporte, Rankirn,
Bowes, Daoust. Jean B. LeBoutillier, Rhodes
Brodeur, Delong, Lemieuz, Robinson,
Carti, Durmmond,Atty.Gen.Lumsden, Roblin,
Casault, DUfresne, Mracbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
CayLey, Felton, Macdonald, tty.Gen.Smith, Sol Gen.
Chabot. Ferres, Mackenzie, Smith, lames
Chisholm, Portier, Octave C. McCann, Sòuthwick,
Clarke, Frazer, Matheson, Spence,
Cooke, Gil, Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Cook, Gould, Munro, 51.Terril.
Crawýford, HinRcks, Nies,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Desaulniers, Htn, PréVost
Brown, Dionne, Bolton, RdPhl
Chapais, Darion, Jean B. E. Huot, Sanborn,
Chauveau, Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin, Somervie,
Christie, Fergusson, McDonald RodercTc 7aaudeau,
Daoust, Cliarles Foley, Mardiildon, 27.VaIois.
Darche, Fournier, PaPÙ4

So it was resolved in the AfHirmative.
Ordeèreci, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General J»ummmonJ do caxry the

Bill to the Legsiative Conuil, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bi o te metaeha certai i part
of the Township of &ithabak, from the District of l7ia'e Rivera, and to annex
it to the District of QuRrec, being read;

The Bill was accordiDgly read a second time: and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bars.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for a Survey
of a certain art of the Townshp of Duram, being read;

Orderedi, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into ,a Committee on the
Bil to amend and consolidate the provisions contained in the Ordinances to in-
corporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the
Corporation of the said City and Town; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Casault reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Casault reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendments wereread, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the Agri-
cultural Societies of the Counties of .iddlesex and Elgin to dispose of a certain
tract of land therein mentioned, and for other purposes relative to the same, be-

rdg read
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
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The House, accordingto Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incororate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors,
and Cmpany of the Fort Erie Canal Co mpany; and after some time spent there-
in, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Aikins reported, That the Commit-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next, and be then the first
Order of the day.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Sisters of St. Josqp,-in Toronto ; and after some time spent
theren, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. J'apin reported, That the
Committee had gone througli the Bil, and directed U to report the same with-
out aarn endment.

Ored, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
enable the Great Western Railway Company to construet a Branch Railroad to
the Town of Brantford, and to increase its dapital Stock, and for other purposes;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Pa-
trick reported, That the Cômmittee had gone through the Bil, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

And the Question being put, That the Report be now received; the House di-
vided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Patrick reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,
and agreed to.

Mr. iolton moved, seconded by Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion, and the Question
being put, That the Bill be further amended, by leaving out the twenty-first
Clause; the House divided:-And it passed in tie Negative.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presen-
ted, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return
to an Address of the Legislative Assembly, of the 2nd ultimo, for copies of Cor-
respondence between the Chief Superintendent of Education in Upper Canada,
and other persons, since the 1st Januar 1853, on the subject of separate Schools.

For the said Return, see Appendix .)

Mr. Af'red Patrick, Chief Clerk of Committees and Election Petitions, laid
before the House, pursuant to Order, the Minutes of Evidence taken before the
Select Committee on the :Montmagny Election Petition.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Billto
establisi and confirm the original Survey of the Concession Lines in the Township
of .Niagara; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair;
and Mr. T/wmas Portier reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Thomas Fortier reported the Bill accordingly; and the anendment was

read,, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading bf the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, "An Act to enable Bypoite Du/ord to obtain, as Assignee to
" George . Livermore, a Patent for certain new and useful improvements in
"Machinery for making barrels and other casks," being read;
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The Bil was accordingly read a second time.
Mr. CasauZt moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Snitk, and the Ques-

tion being proposed, That the Bill be now re erred to the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills;

The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Mfrritt, That the word " now' be left out, and the words
"this day three months" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mEAS.

Messieurs
Daust, Jean B. Gould,
Darhe, Guévremont
Delong, % Bartman,
Drmmond,Atty.Gen.Langton,
yufresne, Laporte,

Feton, Lemieux,
Ferrie, Lugneden,
Fournier, McDfonald,
Freeman, Mackenzie,
Gili, M11cCann,

Alleyn, Daoust, Charles
Bourassa, Desaduniers,
Bowes, Dionne,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E.
Casault, Dorion, Antoine A.
Caucon, Fergusson,
Chapais, Fortier, Thonas
Clsholmni, Fortier, Octave C.
Cooke, inccs,
Crawford, Holton,
Crysler, Jobin,.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to

Private Bills.

Merritt,
, Morrison, ALngus

7Vunro,
Patrck,
Polulin,
Rankin,
Rolph,

Rioderick Sanborn,
T0erril,

40.Wrigh&t.
Ts.
Lsieurs
Larwill, Rhodes,
LeBoutillicr, Robinson,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
MvfacNab, Sir A. . Shaw,
larchildon, Smith, Sol. Gen.

Matheson, Smith&, James
Morrison, Joseph C. Southtwicc,

Murnej, Stevenson,
Papin, Thibaudeau,
Pouliot, 43.Valois.
Prévost,

the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
confirm the City of Toronto in the possession of the Peninsula and Marsh now
held by it under licence; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Wright reported, That the Committee had gone
thiauglh the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Or&rwe, That the Bill be read the tlrd time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Benevolent Society of Notre Dame e Bonsecours of K1ontreaZ;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMir.
Prévo8t reported, That the Committee had gone through the-Bili,- and directed
him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporatioù of the City of ona-
real; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker- resumed the Chair; - and
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Aikins,
Biggar,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Christie,
Cook,
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r. Chapais reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and di-
rected him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum of .Mntreal: and after some time
pent therein, 2Er. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. lPurny reported, That

e Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. ZKurney reported the Bill accordingly;_and the amendments were read,

and areed to.
Ordèred, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate Les Surs la Présentation: and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brodeur reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Jon. Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

fr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz:-
Bill, intituled, " An Act to prevent the taking of Trout with Nets in the Lakes

"of the County of Saquenay :
Bill intituled, " An Act to authorize the City offHamilton to negotiate a Loan

"of Fifty thousand pounds:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to confirm the present boundaries of certain Lots in

"the Township of Wincheter:"
B1l, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Provident Life Assurance and In-

"'vestment Company:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize William Fraser and Edouard Fraser to

" sell in Lots part of the Domain of the Seigniory of Rivière du Loup:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Literary Institute of Sh7erbrooce:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the City of Kingston

"Water Works Company:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Hamilton and

"Toronto Railway Company:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act of the present Session, intituled,

"An Act to aiuthorize the sale of certain Lands described as Lots numbers five
"and six in Division A, of the Township of Guelph, and the re-investment of the
"proceeds for the objects of the Trust," by substituting other Trustees in lieu of
"~e Trustees nominated by the said Act:"

Bill intituled, " An Act to remove doubts as to the power of the Ontario,
"Simcoe, and Lake Uron Railroad Union Company to construct a Branch Line
"into the Town of Barrie:" And also,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Amendment made by this House
to the Bilf, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating te ontreai
"Teleoraph Company," without any Amendment.: And also,

Theleo-islative Council have agreed to the Amendments made by this House
to the BiT, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Company
" of Canada to change the location of their line in and near the City of Toronto,'
without any Amendment: And also,
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The legisative Council have passed a Bil, intituled, " An Act to facilitate
"Private Settlements between Insolvent Debtors and their Creditors," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize
" Investigations in cases of Accident by Fire in Quebec and Hontreal," to which
they desire the concurYence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council request this House will communicate to their Honors
the Evidence, ?roofs, and Documents on which is founded the Bil, intituled, "An
" Act to remedy defects in the Patent Deed for Lot No. 4, in the Broken Con-
" cession B, and the front part of Lot No. 4, in the Broken Concession A, of
"the Township of Elamilton, in the County of Northumberland."

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House wil send an answer to the last part of the said Mes-

sage, by Messengers of their own.
And the Master in Chanceiy was again, called in, and Mr. Speaker acquainted

him therewith.
And then lie again withdrew.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the -Abbottsford Academy; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Dufresne reported, That the Committee
had gone througli the BM, and directed him to report the same without any
amnendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
authorize the Municipal Council of the County of Weland to raise means to li-
quidate certain debts and Caims against the said County, and for other p oses;
and after some time spent therein, l. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Fo-
Zey reported, That the Committee ihad gone throiggh the Bill, and directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bil be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Asylum of the Good ,Shepherd of Quebec; and after some time
spent therein, 31r. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bureau reported,.lhat
le Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bil to
ncorporate the Victora Hospital at Quebec; and after some time spent thereiù,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chir; and Mr. Pouliot reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bil, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bil to
amend the Act incorporating the Metropolitan Gas and Water Company in the
City of .Toronto; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the·
Chair*; and Mr. Crawford reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bil, and directed him to report the same -without any amendment.

Ordered, That the BM be read tie third time To-morrow.
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act for the incorporation of the Provincial Insurance Company of
Toronto; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr.'Roblin reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Roblin reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
OrJred, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Charter of the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Com-
>any; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
fr. Powell reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made

an amendment thereunto.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Powell reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendment was read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Amherstburg and St. T7zoma8 iRailway Company; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellingam
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Bellingham reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were

read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the St. Lawrence Insurance Company; and after some time spent
theremn, Mr. Speaker resiuned the Chair; and Mr. Casault reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act to incorporate the Bytown and Prescott Railway Company, and
to change the name thereof; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumne the Chair; and 1r. C(7isholm reported, That the Committee had gone
throngh the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendiment.

Orâ;erd, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate a Company to construct a Railway from Port Perry on Lake Scugog
to intersect the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Union Railway at some point between
-Rolland Landing and King; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair: and Mr. Ferrie reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

OrIred, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Ferrie reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read, and'

agrecd to.
Ordlred, That the Bill be readI. the third time To-n.orrow,
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
divide the Township of Norwich into two separate Municipalities; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Gozd reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to legalize a certain
Assessment and School rate in the Sehool Muniicipality of St. .David, in the Coun-
ty of YamaSka, beino read;

The BUll was accoraingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third
time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itseli into a Comrnmittee on the Bill to
incorporate the Oakm7Ze and Artkur Railway Company; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .Macbetk reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Macbet,& reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,

and a eed to.
Ordred, That the BUll be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company,
and to authorize the construction of a Branci thereof to the Karmora and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Jo8el Ourc
ran Xorrisonreported, That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and di:
rected him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bil
further to amend the Act incorporating the -Montreal and Termont Junction
Railway Company; and after some dime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Holton reported, That the Committee had gone through fhe Bill,
and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill toa-
incorporate the Ontario and Bay of Quinté Canal Company; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chisholm reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same
without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the Billbe read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate bertain persons under the style and tifle of the Otter Creek Navig-
tion Company; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed e
Chair; and Mr. Cook re orted, That the Committee had gone through the Bil,
and made amendments lereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Cook reported theBill accordingly ; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

185
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The House, according to Order, resolv'ed itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act incorporating the Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and to facili-
tate the management of the business of the said Company; and after some time
spent thereinMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Crysler reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same
without any amendmnent:

Ordered,"That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act incorporating the Port Burwell Harbour Company; and after
some time spent therein, ÏMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Alleyn re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same without auy amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to provide for an increase of
" the Ca ital Stock of the Quebec Gas Company ;" and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Valois reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amnendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Valois reported the Bill accordingly; and the Anendments were read, as

followeth:-
Page 2, ine 2. Leave out " of " and insert "fnot exceeding."
Page 2, line 3. Leave out from " Currency" to "to" l.in hne 5.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be read the thlird time To-

morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Quebec Ma-
"sonie Hall Association;" and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speakerresumed
the Chair;- and Mr. Larwill reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, anddirected him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to detach a certain
Island at Burritt'8 Rapids, from the Township of Oxford, in the County of Gren-
ville, and to annex the same to the Township of Kfarlborougb, in the County of
Carleton, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

• The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to detach the Township
of Euphemia and parts of the Townships of ombra and Dawn, from the County
of Lambton,. and to annex the same to the County of Kent, being read;

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. fartman, and the Questioia being ut,
That the said Order be discharged; theHouse divided:-And it was resolved in
the Affirmative.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Commnittee on the Bill to
repeal part of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 184, relating to Licences n articles manufac-
tured in this Province; and-after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. YacbetA reported, That the Committee had gone thfough
the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.
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Ordered, That the BiH be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill te
authorize the keeping of separate Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths,
in the different Catholic Churches i the Parish of ikontreal; and. after some
time spent therein, Mvr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and' Mr. Valois reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Valois reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,

and agreed to.
OrIred, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to prevent furious
drivinrt on certain Highwaysjn Lower Canada, being read;

TheBill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comnittee
of the whole House.

Resoled, That this House will iminmediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Joseph Crraî
3forn'son reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made. zn
amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Joseph Curran Korrison reported the Bill accordingly; and the amend-

ment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the ill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to declare what shail
be the leoal text of the Acts of the Legislature in certain cases, being read;

The Bài' was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Commxittee
of the whole House, forUonday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on tlie Bill to
remove doubts as to the riglit of the Judges of the Superior Court to presidé at
Enquêtes in appealable cases pending in Circuit Courts in Lower Can.ada& sud
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. '
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and 'directed hiim 'te
report the same without any amendiient.

Ordered, That the Bill b~ read the third time on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill te
amend the Act 12 Vic. cap. 85, intituled, ".An Act to amend the several Làws
"therein mentioned, relative to the ap ntment and duties ôf Inspectois of
"Weights and Measures in Upper Can " and after some tine spent thereir
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Exartman reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Eartman reported the Bill accordingly; and thé amendment was ead'

and agreed to.
Ordred, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The fouse, according to Order, -resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amendthe Act to establish Mutual Insurance Companies.in Upper Canada n
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker- resumied the Chair; -and Mr. Cr
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reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 8
Vic. cap. 20, relative 'io Line-fences and Water-courses in Upper Canada, being

read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third

time To-morrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Casault, seconded by Mr. Brown,
The House adjourned.

Veneris, 11 > die Mai;

A2iKo 18 X1cTorI. REGIÆ, 1855.

TE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Jean Bqaptiste Daoust,-The Petition of H. N. Delesdernier8 and others,

of the Parish of Ste. Scholastique.
By Mr. Hartman,-The Petition of Thomas Dufll and others, Members of the

Veéleyan Methodist Church of Brantford Circuit, County of Simcoe.
By M. Brown,-The Petition of P. XGregor and others, of the Township of

Warwick, County of Lambton.
By Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of Robert Brown and others, of the Township of

CaZedon, County of Peel.
By Mr. Casault,-The Petition of L. . Grénier, President, and others, on be-

half of a Public Meeting held in the Parish of Lotbinière.
By the Honorable Mr. Spence,-The Petition of J. A. Wllkea and others, of

Brantford.
By Mr. Roblin,-The Petition of Paul Sfirley and others, Trustees of the New-

'burghl Academy.
By Mr. Aleyn,-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of the

City of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend ea Xcean and others, of the Township of Newton, in

the County of Soulanges; praying that the said County may not be annexed to
the County of Vaudreued.

Of John Nitckell and others, of the Township of Seymour, in the Conty of
Nortunberland; praying that the said Township may be separated from the
County of Nortrnberland, and annexed to that of Hating8.

Of J. P. Proux, Mayor, and others, of Ste. Marie, County of Beauce; praying
for the passing of an Act to authorize the Quebec Turnpike Trust to issue Deben-
tures to an amount necessary to macadamize the Road leading from the Church
in the Parish of St. Henri, to the Church of'Ste. 3[arie, Beauce.

Of William Best and others, of the County of Durkam : of FilZ-iam Olver,
senior, Reeve, and others, of the Township of Enniskillen, County of Lamzton;
of William Wallace and others, of the Township of Ramsay, County of Lanark;
and of Andrew Mofatt and others, of the Township of Orillia, County of Simcoe;
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praying that the discretionary power of ,commutation may not be exeicised in
carrymig out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

0f William O11ver, senior, and others, of the Township of Enniskillen, County
of Lam3ton; praying that a permanent Seat of Government may be established.

Mr. Fergusson, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the City
of Quebec, informed the House, rhat on the application of the Petitioners, the
Committee have ordered the issue of a Commission for the examination of, Wit-
nesses on the part of the Petitioners, directed to Joseph André Taschereau,
Esquire, one of the Circuit Judoes of Lower Canada, pursuant to the Statute in
that behalf, naming in the said Variant, Friday the twenty-fifth day of May in-
stant, for the Commissioner to commence his proceedings.

Ordered, That the Select Committee on the Quebec Election Petition have
leave to adjourn until such. time as the Speaker of this House shall,-by his War-
rant, directthem to re-assemble pursuant to " The Election Petitions Act of 1851,"
and take the proceedings of the said Commissioner into consideration.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Conneil,
requesting their Honors to grant permission to the Honorable Etienne PascaZ
acé, the Honorable Narcisse F. Belleau, and the Honorable Joseph Légaré, to

appear and give evidence before the Commissioner appointed for the exammation
of Witness.es, by the Select Committee to which is referred tie Petition.of George
Okill Stuart, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, and others, c.mplainingr of the un-
due Election and Return of Jean Blanchet, Esquire, Chiarles Aleyn, Esquire, and
the Honorable Jean Chabot, as Members to represent the City of Quebec.

Ordered, That Mr. Fergusson do carry the said Message to tie Legislative
Council.

Mr. Stevenson, from the Standing Committee on Printing, presented to the
House the- Fifth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committe have, in accordance with the recommendation in their
last Report concurred in by Your Hon.orable House, directed advertizementsto be
inserted in several Newspapers in the Cities of Quebec, Toronto, fontreal,
Kingston, andffamilton,calling forTendersfor the Printing,Binding, and Printing
Paper required for the service of Your Honorable House, for four years, com-
mencing on the lst day of -January 1856, and the result has been, that'the
following Tenders are recommended for acceptance, as being those -which will
secure the work to be done in the most efficient manner, as wel as the cheapest
rate, viz:-

For the Sessional Printing, in both languages:-Mr. John Lovell, of .ontreal.
For the Printing of the Joiunals and Appendices, inboth languages:-Messieurs

Canpbell and Perrault, of fontreal.
For the Binding:-Messieurs H. and F. C. .Dredge, of Quebec.
And for Printing Paper:-Mr. Lovell, of Kfontreal.
Your Committee have given directions that Bonds, with sufficient Sureties,

shall be entered into by tie respective Parties, for the due performance of their
contracts. All the work to be performed, and the material to be furnished, at
the Seat of Government.

Your Committee have also directed that, as the work progresses under the
several Contracts, payments may be made, by the Accountant, reservingin all
cases twenty per cent. until the final completion of the work of each Session.

In order satisfactorily to carry out thesé directions, Your 'Committee ,recom-
mend that the Accountant pay, no monies on account of the aforementioiîed
contracts without an Estimate of the amount due on the sane is-first-made:out
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and furnished him by Mr. Patrick, the Chief Clerk of Committees, to whose vigi-
lant care over the Printing, and Printing Accounts of Your Honorable House,
Your Committee take great pleasure in bearing testimony.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the use of thé Members of this
House.

Mr. .3archildon reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to authorize
the Creditors of Public Officers to attach by Saisie Arrêt, after Judgment, the Sa-
laries and Emoluments of the said Officers, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Mr. Pouliot reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Act,
intituled, " An Act to >rovide for the better organization of Agricultural Societies
" in Lower Canada," 'hat the Committee had gone through te Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Mr. Pouliot reported from the Select Committee appointed to enquire concern-
ino the operation of the Registry Ordinances or Laws requiring the registration
ofMortgages, and the necessity of consolidating and amending the same, .and
another reference, That the Committee had gone through the Bill to provide in
a more certain manner for order in enregistrations, and to facilitate enregistra-
tion and searches in the Registry Offices of Lower Canada, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Monday next.

Mr. Langton, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirty-fifth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petitions of -Robert Blackburn and others,
of the Townships of Dawn and the Gore of Camden; of L. H. Johnston and
others, of the Village of Fallaceburg and the Township of Sombra; of John
Gunne and others, ot' the Township of Eup7bemia, County of Lambton; and of
the Municipality of the Township Euphemia, pra respectively, for the an-
nexation of the Townships of Dawn, Sombra, and J hýp7ienia to the County of
Kent; and also, the Petitions of James Shuter and others, of the Parishes of
Montreal and Lachine, and of R. G. G7reig and others, Proprietors of Farms on
the Lower Làachine Road, praying for an amendment of the yontreaw Water
Works Act, so as to provide a remedy aganist the Corporation foi damages done
to their property, in the construction of te City Aqueduct; and they fin that in
none of these cases has the requisite Notice been given.

On motion of Mr. Anys Morriùon, seconded by Mr. Chisliolm,
Ordered, That the 67th Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

remove doubts as to the power of the Ontario, Simcoe and Lake Hvuron Railroad.
Company constructing a Branch line into the Town of Barrie.

Resolved,- That the Evidence, Proofs andDocuments on which is foundedthe
Bill, intituled, " An Act to remedy defects in the'.Patent Deed for Lot ià
" the Broken Concession B, and the front part of Lot No. 4 in the Broken·Con-
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" cession A, of the Township of Hamilton, in the County of Northumberland,"
be communicated by Message to the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. James Smith do cairy the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That the Petition of J. P. Proux, Mayor, and others, of Ste. arie,
County of Beauce, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Return relative to Sectarian Schools, presented yesterday,
be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Mr. Pffl, moved, seconded by Mr. Prévost, and the Question being put,
That the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Select Committee on the Montmagny
Election Petition be printed for the use of the Members of this House ; the
House divided, and the naines being called for, they were taken dowvn, as
follow

YEAS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Desaulniers, Gill,
Bowes, Dorion, Jean B. E. Ilatman, Prévost,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Rolton, Sanborn,
Chabot, Ferrie, Jobin, Terril,
Chapais, Foley, Maconald, John S. Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Fortier, Tzomas McDonald, Roderick Turcotte,
Daoust, Charles Fournier, lvMerritt, Valois,
Darche, Frazer, Munro, 32.Wright.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Biggar, Delong, Lumsden, Powell,
Cameron, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macbeth, - Rankin,
Cartier, -Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
Cauchon, Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Roblin,
Cayley, Ferres, McCann, Shaw,
Chisholm, Fortier, Octave C. Matheson, Smith, Sol. GeD.
Church, Langton, Meagher, Smith, James
Clarke, Lavorte, Patrick, Southwuik,
Cooke, Larwill, Poulin, S'pence
Cook, Lemieuz Pouliot, 41-Stevenson.
Crawford,

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr., olton, seconded by Mr. Antoine .AiméBorion,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " tn Act to

"authorize Investigations in cases of Accident by Fire in Quebec and .Mfotrea,"
be now read for the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a
second time on Monday next.

·On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. AÂeyn,
. Ordered, That the Bill froin the Leo'islative:Council, :intitud, "AW)ertto
"facilitate Private Settlements between Insolvent Debtors andtheir Creditoie, be
nowread for the firt-dtine.. I

The- Bili was accordingly read the firt time; .äd orded t beregè
econdYtinte~ onMonday- next. V.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Alan . XfacNab, seconded by MEr. Solicitor
General S»ith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill from the Leisla-

tive Council, intituled, 4 An Act to authorize the sale or lease of Lands in pper
"Canada held in trust for the use of Congregations or Religious Bodies," being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mi. Cameron. do carry back the Bill to the

legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors that this House hath passed the
same, without any Amendment.

A Bill to provide means for the Sale ofLands held for the purposes of Educa-
tional Institutions in Upper Canada, when such Lands cannot be conveniently
used for such purposes, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to provide means
"for the Saleof Lands held for the purposes of Public Educational Institutions in
" Upper Canada, when sucl Lands cannot be convenientlyused for such purposes."

Coere, That the Honlorable M r. Cameron do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mfr. Cameron do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate a Company to construct a Railroad from Peterborougk to
.3fud Lak7ce, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title, be " An Act to incorporate the
" Peterborough and Ckemong Lake Railway Company."

Ordered, That Mr. Langton do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Aylmer Academy, was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mfr. Cooke do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-

sire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend and consolidate the provisions contained in the Ordinances to
incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the
Corporation of the said City and Town, was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mi. -Alleyn do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Sisters of St. Josepk, in Toronto, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Cameron movel, seconded by Mr. Bowes, and the Question
being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. X.cMkenz moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr, Brown,
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That the word " now" he left out, and the ivords " on the thirty-first day of July
"next" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
ames being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

. Ins.

- Niles,
-Patrick,
Soutlwick,

16. Wright.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Clarke, Fortier, 77to2na- zron, Joseph C.
Blanchet, Cooke, ortier, Octave C.
Bourassa, Crazford, Gi, Robinson,.
Bowes, Daly, Hoion, Roblin,
Brodeur, Daoust, Charles Laportc, Boss, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Darche, Ltmieux, Sanborn,
Cartier, Delong, Macbeth, Smith, James
Cawault, Dorion, Jean B. E. Macdonad, Atty.Gen.Spence,
Cayley, Dorion, Antoine A. lcDonald, Roderidk Stevensn,
Chabot, Felton, 111cCann, Thibaudeau,
Church, . Ferres,

So itFpassed iTr the aegative.. or osep
Then the main Question beinga put;

ý&eed, Thatthe BGll be now read the third tdne.
The Bill was accordinigly read the third turne.
The Honorable 3Er. Car'ronH moved, seconded by, Mr. Bowe, andthe Question

being put, That the Bill do das a the Titie be, "eAn Act to incorporate the

Sa or e • R oss, S o.ne n

"ters of St. JepL for the iDiocese of Tonto, in U Ser Canornada the ouse
divided: and the naies being called for, they were taken dwn, as olow

YEAS.

M eessieurs
Clarke,
Cooke,
Crawford,
Daly,

e Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Delong,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Dorion. Antoine A.
Felton,
Ferres,

NfrAYs.

Messieurs
Biggar, Cook, Hartman, Nles,
Brown, Fergusson, Lumsden, Patruc,
Chisholm, Ferrie, Mackenzie, Southuick,
Christie, Geould, Munro, 16. Wright.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council.,and desire their concurrence.
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Biggar,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Christie,

Cook,
Fergusson,
Ferrie,
Gould,

Messieurs
Hartman,
Lumsden,
Mackenzie,
Munro,

NAYS.

Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Church,

Fortier, Thiomas IVmorrison, Joseph C.
Fortier, Octave C. Papin,
GWi, Robinson,
Bolton, Roblin,
Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Lemieux, Sanborn,
Macbeth, Smith, James
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Spence,
McDonald, Roderick Stevenson,
McCann, Thibaudeau,
Meagher, 44.Turcotte.
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The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to enable the Great
Western Railway Company to construct a Branch Railroad to the Town of
Branford, and to increase its Capital Stock, and ior other purposes, being read;

Mr. Joseph Cituan Kiorrison moved, secouded by 3r. ieme, and the Ques-
tion being 'proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time ;

Mr. CAisJolm moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Gould,
That all the words after "now " to the end of tie Question be left out, in order to
add instead th.ereof the words "re-committed to a Comnittee of the whole House,
"with instruction to add the following to the 2nd Clause thereof: " and for the
"subscription of sucli additional Stock, the Directors shall cause books of sub-
"scription to be opened in the Cities of Jamiltio and Lon don, in Canada, and
"be kept open for the space of tweuty days, and afterwards in such other places
"as they may from time to tine appoint for receiving the subscription of persons
"wiDlingto become subscribers to the said Stock, and for that purpose it shall be the
"duty of the Directors of the said ComIpany, and thev are hereby required to
"oive public notice in one or more ' ewspapers published in the said Cities, as

may think proper, of the time and places at which such books shall be
"opened and ready for receiving subscriptions as aforesaid, the persons authorized
"by them to receive such snbscriptions, and the Bank into which the ten per
"cent thereon is to be paid, and every person whose name shall be written in
"such books as a subscriber to the said Stock, and shall have paid previous to
"the closing of the said books, ten per cent on th.e amount of Stock so subscribed
"for to the credit of the said Company, shall thereby becdme a Member of the
"said Company, and shall have the same righ.ts and privileges as such or any
"other Stockholder in the said Company ; and provided, that if the total.amount
"of subscriptions within the twenty days limited as aforesaid shall exceed the ad-
"tional Capital hereby created, then and in such case the shares of each sub-
"scriber or subscribers above ten shares shall, as nearly as may be, be propor-
"tionably reduced by the Directors of the Company, or a majority of them, until
"the total number ofsuch additional shares be brought down to sixty thousand;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Biggar, Christie, Gould, 7. Wright.
Chisholm, Delong, llackenZic,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Cook, Ni/es,
Bellingham, Crawford, 1at/on,7Ptrid
Blanchet, Daly, Lan ton, Powell,
BowCs, Desaulniers, .porte, Robinson,
Brodeur, Dufresne, Lemieux, Roblin,,
Cameron, Felton, Lursdén. Ross, Sol. Gen-
Cartier, Fergusson, iIacdonald, Atty.Gén.Sanborn,
Cayley, Ferres, NacNab, Sir A.. Sout kwick,
Chabot, Ferrie, illTcam, &Spe2zcc,
Chapais, Foley, .Mateson, Stevenson,
Churcht, Fortier, Thomas illeagher, 'furcotte,
Clarke, Frazer, 5 1. Valois.
Cooke, Gill, orrison, Joseph C.

So it passed in the tegoative.

And theLQueetion Reinin,

e Qtgain proposeds, Tat the Bil be now read the thrd
time;%
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Mr. Chiswlm moved in amendment to the Question, sec"nded by Mr. JoUh,
That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words " re-committed to a Comumittee 'of the whole
"l House, with an instruction to leave out all of the seventh Clause after the word
" Company" in the twenty-second line, which gmives power to the Directors to
" vote by proxy in regulating the working of the Road and managing of affairs of
" the Company ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEA5.
Messieurs

Aikins, Cook, Jobin, iViles,
Biggar, Urysler, Laportc,pin,
Blanchet, Daoust, Charles awcenzie, . Patrick,
Cayley, Delong, iMTacNVab, Sir A. N. Prévost,
Chisboln, Dorion, Tean B. E. Mathkeson, Spence,
Christie, Dorion, -Antoine A. Mrritt, Valois,
Church, Gould, Munro, 30. Wright.
Cooke, Hartman,P

Messieurs
Alleyn, Crawford, Gill, Powell,
Bellingham, Daly, Hllolton, Roblin,
Bowes, Dufresne, Langton, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Felton. Lemieux, Sanborn,
Cameron, Ferres. Lumsden, Smithi, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferie, McCann, Smith, James
Chabot, Foley, Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Chapais, Fortier, ThCmas Meagher, 35. Turcotte.
Clarike. Fra=c. Poufin,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time;
Mr. Chi.skolm? moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Jobin,

That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add inste'ad thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole
"BHouse, with instructions to add the following proviso to the second Clause
" thereof: "Provided always that the Provincial Guarantee to be extendedto the
"Great Western Railway s1all be and is her.eby limited to one-half of the Capi-
"tal Stock of the said Company held previously to the passing of this Act ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:--And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
tim3e:

Mr. Chisholn moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Juin,
That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left ont, in order
to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole
" Rouse, for the purpose of leaving out that portion of the Bill which authorizes
" the Directors to issue the new shares created, or any portion thereof, with or
"under a guarantee, whereby the holders thereof shal be guaranteed and receive
"out of the general revenues of the Company by way of prefèrence dividend and
"u priority of the ordinarv dividends of the Company, thereby prejudicing the
"interests and right of the original Stockholders of thie Company, and placmg a
"dangerous power in the hands of the Directors in dealing with private mnterests:

" To amend the 12th Clause, so as to prohibit the Directors from making any
"By-Law which ray inflict fines.and forfeitures on others than the Officers or
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" Emloyés of the Company, and for recovering, levying, and collec o- such,
"fines and forfeitures by summary proceedings, thereby conferring judicial pow-
"ers on the Directors of the said Company :

" And for the purpose of amending fhec2Oth Clause, which allows the Direc-
"tors to call Special General Meetings.of the Stockholders whensoever and so
"often as the interest of the Company shall, in their opinion, require, by leavino.
"out that part thereof which provides that no business other than that for whici

such meeting shall have been called, and which shall have been specified or
"mentioned in the notice calling such meeting, which restriets the action of the
"Stockholders when so called together ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment: the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third.
time;

3fr. Ckislolm moved in amendment toc the Question, seconded by 3r. foton,
that all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole
"House, for the purpose of making the folowing amendment: Clause 4, line 47.
"Leave out the words " to submito the Shareliolders then present an exact and
"particular statement of the affairs," and insert the words " to cause to be mailed
" or sent to all Stockholders residing in Canada or the United Sates, one week
"before flie day of meeting so calelé, a printed copy of the Statement of the Com-
" pany's affairs which is to be submitted to the Shareholders at the said meeting,
" which Statement shall be a correct and true statement of the affairs ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided:-And it
passcd in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
On motion of 31r. Josepi Curran Yrrison, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, an amend-

ment was made to the Bill, by adding the following words at the end of Clause
25: "But nevertheless it shall be fle duty of the said Company in such case,
"from time to time, to indemnify all parties whose private rights shall hereafter
"be or may have been injured thereby (if any there be) such actual damage (if
4any) as they shall have sustained by reason of the erection and maintenance of
"such permanent bridge, to be recovered by action at law: And it shall also be
"in the option of the said Company at any time, if the Directors shall think fit, to
"construet, keep, and maintain a draw or swing in such bridge so as to admit
"fthe free passage up and down the said stream of such vessels and craft as may
"have been accustomed to navigate the same; and thenceforward and so long as
"the said Company shall keep up and maintain such draw or swing, they shal
"not be liable to any claim or demand for damages by reason of the erection and
"maintenance of such bridge across the said stream."

ResolveJ, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to enable the Great
"Western Railway Company to construct a Branch Railway to the Town of

Brantford, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Ordered, That Mr. Joep7, Curran 3forrison do carry the Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to establish and confirm the original Survey of the Concession lines in
the Township of Niagara, was, according to Order, read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Langen, seconded byMr. Clarke, an amendment was made
to the Bill by leaving out in the f5th Clause al the words after "and shall be ;"
by leaving out all the words down to " Act" inclusive, in the 3rd line of the 4th
Clause, aud inserting "whenever any Land or Buildings shall be so taken as
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aforesaid ;" and by adding the following Proviso at the end of the 4th Clause:
" Provided always, that if any other Land shall have rested in any such person
"under the provisions of the third Section, the Arbitrators slall take into account
"the value of such Land, and shall deduct it from the amount at which they have
"valued the Land and Buildings taken for the purposes aforesaid.'

ResoWed, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to confirm and es-
"tablish a certain portion of the original Survey of the Township of Niagara."

Ordered, That 1r. Josepk Curran ifrrison do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Couneil, and desire their concurrence.

- A Bill to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession of the Peninsula and
Marsh now held by it under licence, was, according to Order, read the third
time.
' Resoved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Bbwes do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the Be-
nevolent Society of )Yotre Dame de Bonsecours,of _,ontreal, being read;

1r. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Question
being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Kartman,
That all the-words after " now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words " re-committed to a Connrnittee of the whole House, to provide
" that the said Corporation shall hold real estate for the use and occupation of the
C said Corporation only, and not for endowment ' instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divivided: and
the naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.

Messieurs
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. Hartmnan, 'Munro,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Holton, JViles,
Chisholm, Fergu1sson, Langton, Papin,
Christie, Ferres, Lumsden, Patrick,
Cook, Ferrie, -Mackenzie, Scatcherd,
Darche, Gould, Merritt, 25. Wright.
Delong,

Messieurs
Alleyn, Cauchon, ortier, Thonuzs Neagher,
Blanchet, Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Uurney,
Bourassa, Chabot, Fournier, Pozdin,
Bowes. Chapais, .Poudiot,
Brodeur, Chauveau, .Tbin, Robinson,
Bureau, Church, Laportc, Boss, Soi. Gen.
Burton, Crawford, Larill, Smith, ame
Cartier, Dionne, i'IacNab, SirA. -. SoutibwicZ-,
Casault, Dufresne, McCann, 36.Spence.

So it pa.ssed hn the NeMative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the B3ilF be now read the third time.
TheBillFasaccordinl read the third time.

esolved, That the BUL do pass, and the Titie be, RA Act to incorporateh e
"Benevolent Society of botre Dame Bonsecom, at Montreal"
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Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry the Bill to thie legislative
Couneil, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the
City of 31ntreal, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved, seconded by Mr. -Papin, and the Question
being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the pro-
"visions of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of Xlontreal;" the
House divided :-Aid it was resolved in the A.ffIrmative.

Ord1e.red, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and clesire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum of 3rontreal, being read;

Mr. folton moved, seconded by Mr. Antoine Ainé Dorion, and the Question
being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third tine;

Mr. Brown moved in. amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hartman,
That ail the words after " now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words " recommitted to a Committee of the whole House,
"to leave out the Clause authorizing the said Corporation to hold real estate to
"the value of One thousand five hundred pounds per annum, and to provide that
"it shall hold real estate for tie use and occupation of the Corporation only, and
"not for endowment ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins, Cook. Fcrres, Munro,
Biggar, Crauford, Ferrie, NViles,
Brown, Daly, Gozld, Papin;
Camneron, Darchc, lHartman, Patricc,
Ch.isholm. Delong, Holton, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dorion, Jacon B. E. Lumsden, Shaw,
Chburch, Dorion, Antoine A. Macccnzie, Terrili,
Clarke, Fergusson. Matheson, 32. Wright.

NATS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Cauchon, Fournier. Murney,
Blanchet, Cayley, Gill, •Poulin,

Bowrassa, Chabot, .Tobin, Pouliot,
Bowes, Chapais, Lalporte Robinson,
Brodeur, Cysler, Larutili, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bureau, Dionne1, Macbeth, Smith, .Tames
Burton, Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas iMcCann, 35.Stevenson.
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. lleagher,

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the

"Director and Trustees of the 3fontreal St. Patrick's Orhan Asylum. -

Ordered, That Mr. Holton do carry the Bill to thie Legislative .Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate Les Sours de Ia Présentation. was, according to Order,
read the third time.

Resgolvd, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That Mr. Poulin do carry 'the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Abbottsford Academy, was, according to Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Poulin do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize the Municipal Council of the County of Welland to raise
means to liquidate certain debts and claims against the said County, and for other
purposes, was, according to Order, read the tird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do >ass.
Ordered, That Mr. Frazer do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, an(1

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Asylun of the Good Shepherd, of Quebec,was, accord-
ing to Order, read the third tinie.

Re.sol'ved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Victoria Hospital at Quebec, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to incorporate the
Victoria Hospital."
Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concuàrrence:

* A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Metropolitan Gas and Water Com-
pany in the City of Toronto, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That fr. Josep CurranJ forrison do carry the Bill to the Legisia-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the Provincial Insurance
Company of .Toronto, was, according to Order, read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Joseph Curran .Morrison, seconded by Mr. Crawford, an
amendment was made to the Bill by leaving out al] the words after "lhereafter
"allowed" in the 4th Clause, and inserting " any such sum to the President of
"the said Corporation as shall- be voted by a majority of the Stockholders at
"their annual meeting."

Rèeolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Jo8eph Curran M, orison do carry the Bill to the Legisia-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third readino of -the Bill to amend the Charter
of the Woodstock and Lake .Erie Railwa and Harbour Company, being read;.

Mr. Joseph Cwran Morrison move seconded by Mr. Crawford, and-the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

The Honorab e Mr. Kerritt moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Chisholm, That al the words after " now " to the end of the Question be
left out, in order to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Commit-
"tée of the whole House, for the purpose of adding the following Proyiso'at
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"the end of the 1st Clause: " Provided always, that the said Company shall
"charge no higher rate per mile, for each passenger over that part of the line
"between the Niagara and Detroit Rivers, than may be charged by the Am-
"herstburg and St. Thonas Railway Company over the remaining portion of

the same line;"
And the Question being put on the Ameudment; the House divided :-And it

passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Cl7ristie,

That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole House to leave out
"that Clause of the Bill which repeals the Clause of the original Charter prohibit-
"ing the running of Trains on Sundavs" instead thereof ;

And thé Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided :-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tiie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Josepk Curran 3forrtison do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporatethe Amelrstburg and St. Tormas Railway Company, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

ResoZved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the
"Amherstburg and St. T7homas Railway Company."

Ordered, That Mr. Rankin, do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the St.
lawrence Assurance Company, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Johrn Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Miastets in Chancery :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz:-
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Acts relating to Land Surveyors :"
Bill, intituled, "An Act further to amend the Act of Incorporation of the

"British NYorth American Electric Telegraph Association to enable the said As-
"sociation to construct Branch Lines, and subscribe for Stock in other Ele'tric
"Telegraph Companies:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act for the encouragement of Building
C Societies in Lower Calnada:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act further to amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for the
"encouragement and relief of certain persons therein named and others, and
"authorizmg them to associate themselves by the name of the Quebec Benevo-
"lent Society under certain restrictions, rules and regulations therein mentioned:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the lons Bank:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and

"'style of the Stratford and Hwron Railway Company:" And also,
The Legislative Council have agreed te the Aniendments made by this Hlouse
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to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to prohibit Interments in certain Burial Grounds
"in the City of Quebec," without any Amendment: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable
"the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Ground to close the same, to sell
"a portion thereof, and to acquire other ground for the purposes of the Trust,"
with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:
And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act for the relief
"of certain Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery in Lower Canada," with seve-
ral Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Councildogive leavetothe Honorable Etienne Pascai Tacé,the
Honorable Narcisse F. Belleau, and the Honorable Joseph Légaré, three of their
Members, toappear and give evidence before the Commissioner appointedforthe ex-
amination of Witnessesby the Select Committee to which is referred the Petition
of George Ocill Stuart, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, and others, complaining
of the undue Election and Return of Jean Blanchet, Esquire, Charles Ale, Es-
quire, and the Honorable Jean Chabot, as Members to represent the (ity of
Quebec.

And then he withdrew.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Comhittee on the
Bill to amend the Imperial Act re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Casault reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Ca.sault reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read.
The Honorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lemieux,

and the Question being proposed, That the amendments be now read a, second
time;

Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion noved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Papin, That all the words after " the " to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words ." Bill be re-committed to a Com-
"nmittee of the whole House,with instructions to amend the same, by addinl the
"following Clause: " From and after the passing of this Act, the twenty-eghth
" and twenty-ninth Sections of the ImperiaI Act of the third and fourth Vcto-
"ria, chapter thirty-five, shall be repealed in so far as they relate to the proper-
"ty qualification of Members of the legislative Assembly ,'

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and fthe
nanes being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikins, Darchc, Hartman, Powell,
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Holton, Prévost,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. Ë. Huot, Rolph,
Brown. Dorion, Antoine A. '.Tobin, Sanborni
Bureau, Ferrie, Langon, Turcotte,
Chauveau, Foley, Nackenzie, Valois,
Christie, Fournier, Papin, 29. Wright.
Daoust, Charlcs

NAYs.

Messieurs
Biggar, Cook, Laporte Niles,
Bowes, Crysler, Larwill, Patrick,
Brodcur. Daly, Lcmicux, Pouiin,
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Burton, Daoust, Jean B. Lumsden, Roblin,
Cameron, Delong, Macbeth, Ross, James
Cartier, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Casault, DrummondAtty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Dufresnc, MucCann, Southwick,
Cayley, Ferres, Matheson, spence,
Chapais, Fortier, Thomas .Mceagher, Stevenson,
Chisholm, 'Fortier, Octave C. Munro, Terrill,
Clarke, Gill, llurney, 50. Thibaudeau.
Cooke, Gould,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time; s
Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by

Mr. Papin, That all the words after "the" to the end of the Question be left out,
in order to add instead thereof the words " Bill be re-coimitted to a Committee
"of the whole House, with instructions to amend the same, so as to provide that
"the present Members of the Legislative Couneil shall cease to foim part of the
"said Council, so soon as this Bill shall have been assented to ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Aikzns, Darche, .Huot, Papin,
Bourassa, Doion, Jcan B. E. Jobin, Prévost,
Brown, Dorion, Antoinc A. M1fackenzic, Rolph,
Bureau, Folcy, Munro, Valois,
Cihristie, Hartman, MI'urncy, 22.Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hoton,

Messieurs »
Alleyn, Crysler, Gould, Poulin,
Bowes, Daly, Langton, owiell,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Laportc, Roblin,
Burton, Delong, Laruill, .Ross, James
Cameron, Desaulniers, Lemicux, Sanborn,
Cartier, Dionne, Lumsden, Shaw,
Casault, Drumnond, Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smitht, James
Cayley, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. . Southwick,
Chapais, Ferrie, McCann, Spence,
Chauveau, Fortier, Thomas Matheson, Stevenson,
Chisholn, Fortier, Octave C. Meagher, Terrill,
Clarke, Fournier, Nles, Thiibaudeau,
Cook, Gill, Patriclc, 56. Turcotte.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time ;
Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in, amendment to the Question, seconded

byMr. Papin, Thatalthe wordsafter "the" to the end of the Question be left out,
in order to add instead thereof the words "Bill be now re-committed to a Com-
"nittee of the whole House, with instructions to amend the same, so às to limit
"the period of service of the Legislative Councillors to four years, and that of
"Members of this House to two years, and to provicie that one half of the num:
"'ber of the said Councillors shal he clected cver- two years;"
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And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEÂS.

Alikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Messieurs
Darche, Holtàn,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Huot,
Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin,
Foley, Mackenzie,
Hartman, M/unro, *

Papin,
Prévost,

. Rolpht,
V7alois,

21-WTJrightt.

NAYs.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Daly, Langton, Poulin,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Powell,
Brodeur, Delong, Larwill, Roblin,
Burton, Desaulniers, Lemieux, Ross, James
Cameron, Dionne, Lumsdén, Sanborn,
Cartier, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macbeth, Staw,
Casault, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith&, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Ferres,. VacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, ames
Cayley, Ferrie, McCann, Southwicc,
Chapais, Fortier, Ttomas Matheson, Spence,
Chauveau, P Fortier, Octave C. Mcagher, Stevenson, -

Chisholm, Fournier, Murney, Terrill,
Clarke, Gil, Niles, Thibaudeau,
Cook, Goudd, Patrick, 57.Turcotte.
Crysier,

So it passed in the Negative,
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time;
Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded bi

Mr. Papin, That all the words after " the " to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words "Bill be re-committed to a Com-
"mittee of the whole House, with instructions to anend the same, so as to make
"the Speaker of the Legislative Council elective by the Members of that Body;"

And the Question be -put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Aikins,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Chauveau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,

Messieurs
Daq chte, Holton,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin,
Dorion, Antoinc A. Mackenzie,
Ferrie, Munro,
Foley, Murney,
Gould, Papin,
.lartman. Powell,

NAYßS.

Messieurs
Cook, Fournier,
Crysler, Gil,
Daly, Langton,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte,
Delong, Larwill,
Desauniiers. Lemieux.

Prévost,
Rolph,
Terril,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,
Valois,

29. Wright.

Meagher,
Niles,
Petrick,
poulin,
Roblin,
Ross, Sol. Gen.

--
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Casault, Dionne, Lumsden, Ross, James
Cauchon, DrummondAtty.Gen.Macbeth, Shaw,
Cayley, Dufresne, MVJacdonald, Atty.Gen.Srnith, Sol. Gen.
Chapais, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, James
Chisholm, Fortier, Thonas McCann, Spence,
Clarke, Fortier, Octave C. Matheson, 4S.Stevenson.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time;
Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, second-

ed by Mr. Sanborn, That all the words after " the " to the end of the Question
be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " Bill be re-committed to a
"Conmittee of the whole louse, with instructions to anend the Schedule A of
"the said Bill, so as to provide that Kénebec shall comprize the Counties of Me-
"gantic, Athbaba87a, Jrummond, and Wolfe; that De la Valière shall com-
"prize the Counties of Lotbinière, Nicolet, and part of Yamas7ca; that Welling-
"ton shall comprize Sherbrooke, (County and Town) Compton, and Stanstead;
"and that the Parishes of St. David and St. michel d' amaska be annexed to
"the Electoral Division of Saurel ;"

And the Qv Istion being put on the Aiendrment ; the louse divided :-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now.read a
second time; .

Mr. Langton moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Gould,
That all the words after " the " to the end of the Question be left ont, in order
to add instead thereof the words " Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the
"whole I-ouse, for the purpose of naking the following amendments in Schedule
"A, that the folowing Divisions shall be constituted:-

York. The City of Toronto.
".King's. The East and West Ridiigs of York.

Queen'8. The North and South Rilings of Ontario, and the West Riding of
" Diurhiam.

The Lakes. The Counties of Peterborough and Victoria, and the East Riding
"of Durham.

" Trent. The East and West Ridings of Northumberland, and the North Ri-
"ding of Elastings.

" uinté. The South Riding of Hastings, and the Counties of Prince Edward
"and Lenox ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
nanes being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Chisholm, Langton, Roblin,
Bellingham, Clarke, Lumsden, Ross, james
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackcnzie, Smith, James
Bowes, Ferrie, Mfunro, Stevenson,
Brown, Gould, Murney, 23. Wright.
Camcront Hartman.. Patrick,

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daly, Fortier, Octave C. Papin,
Bourassa, £ Daoust, Charles Fournier, Poulin,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Bolton, Powell,
Burton, Darche, Laporte, Rolph,
Cartier, Delong, Larwill. Ross.. Sol. Gen.
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Casault, Desaulnicrs, -Lemieux, Shaw,
Cauchon, Dionne, . Vlàcbeth, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Dorion, Antoine A. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Southwick,
Chapais, DrunmondAtty.Gen.MacNab, SirA. N. Spence,
Chauveau, Dufresne, McCann, Terrill,
Christie, Ferres, Matheson, Thibaudeau,
Cook, Foley, Meagher, Turcotte,
Crysler, Fortier,'Thomas Niles, 52. Valois.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second tine ;
Mr. Ferrie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Foley, That

all the words after " the " to the end ofthe Question be left out, in order to add the
words " Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose
"of amending Schedule B, so that the Division " Gore" be composed of the
"North and South Ridings of the County of Waterloo" instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Aiendment; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a
second time.;

Mr. 3urney moved in ax"endment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Rolton,
That all the words after " the" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the wordsl" Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole Honse, for the
"purpose of amending the same, so that the Territorial Division in the County of
"i.astings as it now exists may be connected with the County of Prince Edward"
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;, the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a
second time ;

Mr. Gould moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Patrick,
That al the words after " the" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the words " Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the -whole House, for the
"purpose of inserting six years instead of eight for the term of Election of Mem-
" bers" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being caled for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs

Aikins, Darche, Holton, Papin,
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. Langton, Patrick,
Bourassa, Dorion, Antoine A. Mackenzie, Rolph,
Brown, Ferrie, Matheson, Southwick,
Christie, Foley, Munro, Valois,
Cook, Gould, Murney, 27. Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Niles,

Messieurs
Aleyn, Clarke, Fortier, Octave C. Poulin,
Bellinghbam, Crysler, ° Fournier, Powell,
Bowces, Daly, Gill, Rolin,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, . Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Delong, - Lemieux, BRoss, James
Cartier, Desaulniers, Lumsden, Shaw,
Casault. Dionne, Macbeth.. Smith, Sol. Geir.
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Cauchon, DrumwndM Atty.Gen.Ma cdonald,Atty.Gen.Senc,
Cayley, Dufresne, l• acNab, Sir A.3. Stevenson,
Chap)ais, Ferres, lIcCanz, Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Fortier, Tozas Mcagher, A4. Turcottc.

So it passed in-the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the anendments be now read a second time.
And the amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow, and be then the first

Order of tle day; and that the Sessional Order of the 21st ultimo, be suspended
for that purpose,

TheHlouseproceeded, according to Order, to take into considerationthe Amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to the Bil, intitnled, " An Act to regulate
"the Militia of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now in force for that pur-

p ose;" and the same were read, as folow:-
Tage 2, line 28. Leave out from "l And " to " The " in line 30 where it occurs

the first time, and insert in lieu thereof " all Teachers in Religious Orders."
Page 3,1ine 3. After "Schools " insert "actually enuged in teaching."
Page 16, line 40. After " of" insert "not more than.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Orcri-ed, That the Honorable Sir Allan 1. 2acNTab do carry b.ack the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and àcquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed
to their Amendments.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act to in-
corporate the Bytown and Prescott Railway Conpany, and to change the name
thereof, being read;

Mr. Patricik moved, seconded bv Mr. XcCann, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read tile third time;

Mr. Browîn moved in amendment to the' Question, seconded by Mr. Christie,
That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the'words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, with1
"an instruction to strike out that provision which authorizes the sale or lease
"of the said Ottawa and Prescott Railway to any other lRailway Company"
instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Bourassa, Cook, Dorion, Antoine A. Matheson,
Brown, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Papin,
Chishzolm, Darche, Lumsden, 15.Rolph.
Ciristie, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie,

Messieurs
Aikins, Daly, Bolton, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Langton, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Biggar, Drumnond,Atty.Gen.Laporte, Southwicl,
Bowes, Dufresne, Lemieux, Spence,
Brodeur, Foley, McCann, Stevenson,
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. Murney, Terri,
Casault, Fournier, Niles, Thibaudeau,
Cauchion. Gill. Patrick, Turcotte,
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Chapais, Goule, .Poulin,- 39.Wright.
Crysler, Hartmian, Roblin,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoked That the Bi do pass, and the Title be, "An Actto change the name

4 of the Bytwn and Prescott Railway Company, and to amend the Act incor-
"porating the same."

Ordered, That Mr. Patrick do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate a Company to construct a Railway from Port Perry to
Lake Scugog, to intersect the Ontario, Siqrcoe and Huron Union Railroad at some
point between Eiolland.Landing and King, was according to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to incorporate the
"Port Perry and Witchurc7b JuncCvn Railway Company."

Ordered, That Mr. ffartnan. do carry the Bilf to the Iegislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to divide the Township of N7orwich into two separate Municipalities,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resoed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cook do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to legalize a certain Assessment and School-rate in theSchool Municipa-
lity of St. David, in the County of Yamaska, was, according to Order, readthe
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gill do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire

their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Oakville and ArthÀr Railway Company, was, accord-
ing to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chisltolm do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway
Company, and to authorize the construction of a Branch thereof to Marmora,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resoked, 1that the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That Mr. Lington do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill fuither to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal and Vermont
Junction Railway Company, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resoled, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Bay of Qointé Canal Company, was,
according to Order, read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. James ?os do carry the Bill to the legislative Council,

and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Otter Cree7c
Navigation Company, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to incorporate the
" Otter Creek Navicration Company."

Ordered, That 1V. &uthwick do carry the Bill to the legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Quebec Fire Assurance Company,
and to facilitate the management of the business of the said Company, was, ac-
cording to Order, read the third time.

JResoved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bil1 to amend the Act incor-
porating the Port Burwell Harbour Company, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

A Bill from the ILegislative Council, intituled, " An Act to provide for an in-
" crease of the Capital Stock of the Quebec Gas Company," was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments. do pass.
Ordered, That MI-. -Alleyn do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this*House hath passed the same with several
Amendments, to which they desire their concurrence.

A Bill from, the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the
Qitebec Masonie Hall Association," was, according to Order, read the third

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath passed the same without any
Amendment.

A Bill to repeal part of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 184, relating to Licenses on
articles manufactured in this Province, was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Reyolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to explain the
"Act passed in the now last Session, relative to certain Duties of Excise in Upper
" Canada."

Ordered, That Mr. Crawford do carry the Bill to the Legislative Comcil, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize the keeping of separate Registers of Baptisms, Marriages,
and Deaths, in the different Catholic Churches in the Parish of 2Iontreal, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to authorize the
"keeping of separate Registers of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials, in the Parish
"Churches of Notre Darne of Kfontreal, of Motre Dame of Quebec, and of St.
"Rock of Quebec. and in the other Churches depending thereof, (Sucrsales
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Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry the Bil to the Legis-
tive Counil, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to prevent furions driving on certain Highways in Lower Canada, was,
according to Order. read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill further to amend the Act to establish Mutual Insurance Companies in
Uper Canada, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. .Roblin do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act 8 Vic. cap. 20, relative to Line-fences and Water-
courses in Uipper Canada, was, according to Order, read the.third time.

.Resolved, That the Bll do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to amend the Act
"relative to Line-fences and Water-courses in llpper Canada."

Ordered, That Mr. Crysler do carry the BUll to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
revive, continue, and amend an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty'
Reign, relative to boundary lines in the West Gore of the Township of3;verly
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and .
Papin reported, That the Committee had g'one through the Bill, and directed
him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Notice being taken that there was no Quorum; the names of the Members
present were taken down, as follow:-

Mr. Speaker.
Messieurs Alleyn, Brown, Cartier, Chishol, Clarke, Crysler, Daly, Antoine

Aimé Dorion, Attorney General Drummond, Nies, Roblin, Solicitor .General
Ross, Southwick, ~Spence, Stevenson, Terrill, and W#ight.

And at One o'clock on Saturday morning, the House was adjourned by Mr.
Speaker, without a Question first put.

Sabbati, 12I die Maii;

ANNo 18 0 VICTOME REG.Si, 1855.

HE following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table ;-
Bv Mr. Labell,-The Petition of Louis Bélanger and others, of the Parish of

St. I(artin.
By the Honorable*Mr. Robinson,-The Petition of JoAn Crearor.and others,

Bailiffs of the Division Court in the County of Simcoe.
By Mr. Brown,-Tfe Petition of A. W. 0. Artkur and others, of the County
ofLnark.
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By r. Stevenson,-Tlie Petition of .Tonas Wycott and others, Bailiffs of the
County of Prince Edw«rd.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drunvnond,-The Petition of the
SJeirooke Connty A.gricultural Society No. 1.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of H. Cartier, Mayor, in behalf of the Municipal Council of the County of

Taudreuil; praying that no change may be made in the division of the said
County for Electoral purposes.

Of the Municipality of -the Township of Crowland, Couity of WFellandZ; pray-
ing for the passing of an Act to enîable the Council of TeIland to facilitate the
drainage of the Marsh Land Tract acquired froin the Government, and for the
general improvement of the sane.

Of J. Delagrare, Mayor, and others, of St. Johns and vicinity ; praying that
a permanent Seat of Goverunient rma' be established.

Of the Reverend Gilbert Ttceedie and others. of the County of Victoria; of
Geor-ge Villock and others, of the CountY of ictoria ; and of Francis Willock'
and others, of the County of Victoria; praving that the discretionary power of
Commutation may not be exercised in carrymig out the provisions of tle Clergy
Reserves Act.

Mr. Jobin reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Acts
and Ordinance concerning the civil erection of Parishes and the building and re-
pairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Churchyards, with respect to the
levying of monies for the purposes mentioned in the said Acts and Ordinance,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-

sunto.
Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole

House.
]Resolved, That this HIouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committce; and after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair; and Mr. Casca4t reported,
That the Committtee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Casault reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.
Ordèred, That the Bill, as amended, be printed for the use of the Members of

this House.

On motion of Mr. Iolton, 'seconded by Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion,
Ordered, That the Select Committee on the zlegantic Election Petitions have

leave to adjourn until Tuesday next.

Ordered, That leave of absence be granted to Mr. Bell for the remainder of
the Session, on account of illness in his family.

Mr. Casault moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Ques-
tion being put That the Petition of T. Edmind Campbell, Esquire, and others,
Proprietors of Seigniories in Lower Canada, praying that the Bill now before the
House to amend e Seigniorial Act of 1854, may not become Law, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House the louse divided :-And it was re-
solved in the Affirmative.
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The Honorable Mr. Chauveau moved, seconded by Mr. TÃibaudeau, and the
Question being put, That the Petition of L. Legendre and others. of the Parish of
St. Louis de otbiniére, and the Petition of .'o.9p rii, and others, of the
Parish of Deschambaidt. in the Coumty*of Portneuf, praving for certain amend-
ments totheSeigniorial Tenure Act of1854, be printed for the use of the Members
of this House; the louse divided:-A.nd it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Papin moved, seconded by Mr. Fournier, and the Question being put,
That the Petition of the Reverend »D. K. Tétu, Curé, and others, of the Pansh of
St. Roc des Ailnets, in the County of L'klet, Censitaires, praying for certain
anendnents to the Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854, be printed for the use of the
Members of this House; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affir-
mative.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Imperial
Act re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and fower Canada, being read;

The Honorablelr. Cauchon moved, seconded by Mr. Casault, and the Question
beingproposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hartmnan,
That al the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole
"fHouse, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing that the Electoral
"Districts intowhich the Province is to be divided with a view to the Election of
"Members for the Legislative Council, shall be arranged on the principle of Re-
"presentation by Population without regard to a separating line between T5pper
"and Lower Ganada'

And the Previous Question being put, That that Question be now put: the House
divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEÀS.

Messieurs
Aikins Cook, flartmzan, ' Rhodes,
Biggar. Fergusson, Lumsden, Robinson,
Bowes, Ferrie, Ivacken:ir. Rolph,
Brown. Foley, Matheson, Scatcherd,
Christie. Gould, Munro, 20. Wright.

Messieurs
BelinghLam, Crysler, HFolton7, .Poulin,
Bourassa, Daly, Jobin, Prévost,
Brodeur, Daoust, Charcs LaIellc, Roblin,
Burton, Daoust, Jean B. Laberge, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Darche, Langton, Sanborn,
Casault, Delong, Laporte, Shaw,
Cauchon, Desaulniers, Lemieux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Dorion, Jean B. E. Macbeth, Smith, James
Chabot, Dorion, Antoinc A. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Southwick,
Chapais, Drurmmond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. Y. Spence,
Chauveau, D2fresne, tcCann, Terrill,
Chisholm, Ferres, Merritt, Thibaudeau,
Chturch, .Fortier. T'honas Papin, Turcotte,
Crawford, Gill, Patrick, 56.Valois.

So it passed in the lRegative.
And the Question beiig again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

tine;
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Mr. facknzie moved in armendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hart-
man, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the
"whole Hoùse, witli an instruction to amend the saine, by providing that the
"Electoral Districts into which the Province is to be divided with a view to the
"Election of Members of the Legislative Council, shall be arranged as nearly as
"nay be upon the principle of Representation by Population under a new Census
"to be provided for immediately ;"

And te Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

Messieurs
Aikins. Cook, Larwill, Robinson,
Biggar, Fergusson. Macken:ie. Rolph,
Bowes, Ferrie, Munro. Scatcierd,
Brown, Foley, 'Turney, 19. Wright.
Christie, Goudd, Powell,

Messieurs
Bellingzam, Crysler. Laporte, Patrick,
Blanchet, Daly, LeBoutillier. Poulin,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Roblin,
Burton, Darche, Lumsden, Ross, Soi. Gen.
Cartier. Delong, Macbeth. Shaw,
Casau!t, Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Dorion, .Tean B. E. McDonald, Roderick Smith, Tames
Cayley, Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab. Sir A. N. Southwick,
Chabot, Dufresne, MVcCann, Spence,
Chapais, Fortier, Thlomas liatlson, Stevenson,
Chauveau, Fortier, Octave C. Meagher, Terrill,
Chisholn., Fournier, Merritt, Thibaudeau,
Church, Guil, O'Farrell, Turcotte,
Cooke, Labelle, Papin, 56. Valois.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time ;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, secoûided by Mr. Fergusson,

That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words " recommitted to a Committee of the whole
"House, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing that to secure the
"harmony between the three Branches of the Legislature essential to our exis-
"' ting Constitution, the power of dissolving the Legislative Council shall be ves-

ted in the Crown in the same manner as it is now exercised in regard to the
"House of Assembly;g

And the Question being put on the A mendment; the House divided :-And
it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
time ;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Fergumon,
That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "'recommitted to a Committee of the whole
"House, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing that the Members
"of the Legislative Assembly shall be chosen for three years, and the Members
"of the Legislative Council for six years, one-third of the said Councillors to
"retire every second year;"
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And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down. as follow:-

YEAS.

Biggar,
Brown,
Clzristie,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Bellinghamn,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodcur,
Burton,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Casaudt.
Caucho,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Gould,
Fergusson, Hartman,
Ferrie,' Mackcnzie,
Foley, IMatheson,

Munro,
Papin,
Valois,

17.Wrigh.t.

InÇÂS.

Messieurs
Cooke, Larill, Powell.
Cook, LeBoutillier. Rhodes,
Crysler, Lemieux, Robinson,
Daly, Lumsden, Roblin,
Daoust, Jean B. . Macbeth, Ross, Sol..Gen.
Deling, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Desaulniers, MacNab, Sir A. . Smith, Sol. Gen.
DrunmondAttv.Gen.McCann, Smith, James
Dufresne, ' Meagher, Southwick,
Fortier, 7zomas Merritt, Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. Murney, Stevenson,
Fournier. O' Farrell, Terrill,
Guil, Patrick, Thibaudeau,
Labelle, Poulin, 58. Turcotte.

Chu rch, Laporte,
So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names being

called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Aikinzs,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot.
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Christie.
'Church,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Cook,

YIES.

Messieurs
Crysier, Hartnan, Powell,
Daly. Holton, Rhodes,
Daoust, Charles Labelle, Roblin,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Rolph,
Darche, LeBoutillier, Boss, Sol. Gen.
Delong, Lemieux, Scatcherd,
Desaulniers, Lumsden, Shaw,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Macbeth, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Smith, James
Dufresne, 'Mackenzie, Southwick,
Fergusson, MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Ferrie, McCann, Stevenson,
Foley, Matheson, Terrill,
Fortier, Thomas Meagher, Thibaudeau,
Fortier, Octave C. Merritt, Turcotte,
Fournier, Papin, Valois,
Gill, Patrick, 71.Wright.
Goud, Poulin,

NKYs.
Messieurs

Bowes, Ruot, Larvill,
Brown, Làberge, Munro,
Cameron,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Murney,
9.Robinson,

1095
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The Bill was accordingly read the third tine.
Besolved, That the Bil do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to alter the Con-

"stitution of the Le-islative Council by rendering the saine Elective."
Ordered, That theHonorable Mr. Cauchon do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Message froin the Legislative Council. by John Pennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Cliancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passel the following Bills. without Amendment;

viz.:

Bill. intituled, " An A ct granting additional Aid, by Loan, to the Grand Trunk
"lRailway Company of Cana:"

Bill, iUntituled, " An Act to incorporate the Canada Ore Dressing Company:"
Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to incorporate Zimmernan Bank :"a
Bil, intituled, 4An Act to trans er to the City of fontreal all the property,

" rights and privileges heretofore enjoyed by the Wardens of the House of In-
"lustrv .in the CitV of 3fontreail, and for other purposes:"

Bintituled, An Act to incorporate the Corresponding Committee at .ont-
" real of the Colonial Churchi and School Society:"
Bill, intitiled, 4 An Act to amend the Act of last Session relative to the enre-

"gistration of the Articles of Clerkship of Law Students, and for other purposes
thercin imentioned :" And also,
The Lecislative Council bave agreed to the Arnendments made by this House

to the BilI, intituled, "- An Act to provide for an increase of the Capital Stock of
"the Quebec Gas Company," without any Amendment: And also,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Anendments made by this House
to the BilL intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Lyn Manufacturing Company,"
without any Anenminent: Anid also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Joint Stock Conpany Rivers Improvement Act, and to exend it to Lower
Can ada, with several Amendients, to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

And then he. withdrew.

A Bill to revive, continue and amrend an Act passed in the sixteenth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, relative to boundary lines in the West Gore of the Town-
ship of lleverly, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to revive, continue
"and amend certain provisions of the Act for establishing the Boundary Lots in
"the West Gore of the Township of Beverly."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Spence do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Solicitor General ;Smrnitk moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ciabot,
and the Question being put, That this House do now adjourn; the House
divided: and the naies being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Fortier, Thonas Lumsdcn, Roblin,
Blanchet, Fortier, Octave C. M7Vacbeth, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Fournier, Meagher, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Labeile, Morrison, .Toseph C. Southwick,
Chabot, Laporte, O'Farrell, Spence,
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Larwrill,
LeBoutillier,
Lemieux,

Thibaudeau,
30.Turcotte.

A4ikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Clarke,
Cooke,

So it passed

Messieurs
Daoust, Charles Iluot, Papbz,
Dardic, Labergc, Patrick,
Delowg, Luzgtoi Powell,
Dorion, Jean B. E. ilrlotald, Auy.Gen.Robinson,
Dufresne, lIcDonald, RoderîcJ- Roipl,
FenMen-ie, Stw
Foley, MaciVab sir.A. N. snith Jeunes
Gould, ilrritt, Stevenson
Hartinan, Iurney, 37. Terri/i.inMackenzieaShaw,

On motion of Mr. Southwick, seconded by Mr. lfacbeth,
Ordered, That the 67th Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

amendc the Act incorporating the Port Burwell Harbour Company.

Mr. Bellinigham moved, seconded by Mr. Clarke, and the Question being put,
That the Vaudreuil Railway Companuy do furnish a certified List of the Stock-
holders of the said Company, and the amount paid by them on their Stock; the
House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Mi.. fackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. JIartintWý, and the Question being
put, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider
the following Resolution: That an hiuble Acddress be presented to is Excel-
lency the Governor General, setting forth; that ohn Kontgomery, of the City of

oronto, Inn-keeper, has, by his Petition, complained to this 1-ouse, that his'ex-
tensive Hotel, outbuildings, furnitiue, and other property, situated in the .Town-
ship and County of York, were taken forcible possession of while rented to and
in the occupation of his tenant, John Lainfoot, Tavern-keeper, set on fire at noon-
day, on Thursday, December 7th, 1837, and burnt to the ground, by Her Mfajes-
ty's Forces, then acting during an insurrection, under the numediate dírection.of
Lieutenant Governor Sir Francis Bond Head, Baronet, in person, by whili he
was subjected to a loss of Ten thousand dollars, for which he has had no redress
or recompense ; that the destruction of his property was wanton; that he is pre-
pared to prove, by the most clear and satisfactory evidence, and solemnly. avers
that lie did not aid or encourage the party who were in armed insurrectioin but
on the contràry strongly remonstrated against their occupation of his prenuses;
and praying that His'Excellency in Council would cause enquiry to be made, and
justice to be done to the Petitioner; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Biggar,
Bourassa,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Bellingham,
Blanchet,

Messieurs
Darche, Mackenzie,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Papin,
Foley, Rolph,
Hartman,

NAYS.

Cooke,
Cook,

Messieurs
Labelle,
Langton.,

CI«qiais,
Chu rch&,
crysier,
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Pulin,
Rhodes,

Southwick,
Valois,

m. Wright.

Pou/m,
Ro&immo,
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Brodeur, Delong, Lemieux, Roblin,
Brown, Desaulniers, -Macbetht, Ross, Sol.Gen.
Burton, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cartier, Dufresne, MVcDonald, Roderick Smith, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Fergusson, MaccNab, SirA. 1V. Smith, James
Cauchon, Ferrie, McCann, Spence,
Chabot, Forticr, Thomas, Matiteson, Stevenson,
Chisholm, Fortier, Octave C. I'Iunro, Terrill, °
Church, Fournier, Patrick, 46. Turcotte.
Clarke, Gill,

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Bellingham noved, seconded by Mr. Clarke, and the Question being pro-
posed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to take
into consideration the expediency of adopting certain Resolutions extending the
powers of the Truacees of the Jfontreal lurnpike Roads;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, a Menber of the Executive
Council, by Command of His Excellency the Governor General, then acquainted
the lHouse, that His Excellency having been informed of the subject-matter of
this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the House.

And it being Six o'clock in the afternoon, the. flouse was adjourned by Mr.
Speaker until Monday next, without a Question first put.

Lune, 14 0 die MaJii;

ANNo 18 0 ViOTonI REGIN., 1855.

iE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Delong,-The Petition of Warren Lyman and others, Clerks of Divi-

sion Courts for the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville.
jy Mr. [ackenzie,-The Petition of William, T/ompson and others, Clerks of

Division Courts for the County of faldimand.
B Mr Gould,-The Petition of William Turky and others, of the Township

- By Mr. Shaw,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Drum-
mond.

By Mr. Dufresne,-The Petition of the Reverend g. Charron and others, of
the Parish of St. Esprit.

By Mr. wmeden,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of
Wht>y.

By Mr. Felton,-The Petition of Elias Ckeney and others, Trustees of the
Sherbrooke Academy.

B the Honorable Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of .ichael Barrett, of the City
of ueZec, Bailiff.

By Mr. Bureau,-The Petition of Vita2 Baillrgeon and others, of the Coun-
ty of Chateauguay.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of H N. Dee8derniers and others, of the Parish of Ste. Scholatique; and of

Louis Bélanger and others, of the Parish of St. Martin; praying that a perma-
nent Seat of Government may be established.
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Of TÀows Dufllt and others, Members of the Waeleyan Methodist Church of
Bradford Circuit, County of imcoe ; of P. G.310regor and others, of the Town-
ship of Warwick, County of Lambton; of Robert Brown and others, of the
Township of Caledon, County of Peel; and of ,à. ÎW. O. Arthur aud others, of
the County of Lanark; praying that the discretionary power of commutation
mav not be exercised in carrying out the provisions of the Clergy Reserves Act.

Ôf L. U. rénier, President, and others, on behalf of a Publie Meeting held
in the Parish of Lotbinière; praying that the said Parish of Lotbinière -may be
and remain the chief place in the County of Lotbinière.

Of J. A. Wilkes and others, of Branford; praying to be incorporated into a
Company with the usual powers to carry on the business of Banking at Brant-
ford.

Of Paul SiSrley and others, Trustees of the Newbnrgh Academy; praying for an
aid.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of the City of Quebedj praying
that the City may not be ,deprived of the property known as the Cul-de-Sac
Harbour.

Of John Crearor and others, Bailiffs of the Division Court in the County of
Simcoe; and of Thomas Wfycott and others, Bailiffs of the County of Prince
Edward; prayine that the Tariff of Fees allowed them may be increased.

Of the Sherrooe County Aoricultural Society No. 1; representing that in con-
sequence of the scarcitv of Fodder last Winter, many of the Farmers were under
the necessity of feeding their cattle on the grain intended for Seed ; and praying
for an aid to purchase Seed Grain, to be sold to those Farmers who are unable to
provide themselves with the sane.

The louse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Trustees of the
" foronto General Burying Ground to close the sane, to sell a portion thereof,
"and to acquire other ground for the purposes of the Trust ;" andf the same were
read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 31. After "the " insert " expiration of three nionths from"
Page 2, line 39. After "aforesaid " insert "Provided always, that the said

"Trustees shall not be capable of acquiring or holding, and they are not hereby
"authorized to acquire or hold any such piece of ground for the purposes afore-
"said, nor shall the sane be vested in them, until after the Municipal Council of
"the Municipality within the limits of which the same may be situate, shal have
"passed a By-Law consenting to and authorizing, in express terms, the establish-
"ment of a Cemetery on sucl piece of ground; and provided also, that it shall
"fnot be lawful for the said Trustees, at any time after such piece of ground shall
"become vested in them for the purposes aforesaid, to make or suffer to be made
"any other use of the sanie, than for the purposes of such Cemetery."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Mackenzie do carry back the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amend-
nents.

On motion of Mr. Stevenon, seconded by Mr. Terrill,
'Re8olved, That'this House doth concur in the Fifth Report of the Standing

Commiittee on Printing.

Mr. Xackenzie ioved, seconded by Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, and the
Question being put, That the Return to the Address of this House asking for a
List of'Executive Councillors, Jvdges, Coroners, Magistrates, Postmasters, Collec-
tors of Customs, and all other Officers appointedby Government withfi the last
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twelve months, with an account of their incomes, and the duties they perform,
be printed for the use of Members, with two extra copies to each Member; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low :-

Bourassa,
Brown,
Darche,
Delong,
Desaulnie s,

Bellingham,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chisholm,
Church,
Clarke,

So it passed in

YEAS.

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. lcDonald, Roderick- Roph,
Ferrie, iVackenzic, Sanborn,
Gould, Marchildon, Scatcherd,
Hartnan, Mllerritt, Turcotte,
Lumsden, Prévost, 20. Vatois,

NArs .

Crysier.,
Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
Dufresne,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gill,
Labelle,

the Negative.

!essieurs
Langton,
Laporte,
Loranger,
ilacbethb,

Matheson,
.Morrison, Joseph& C
Niles,
Patrick',

Poulin,
Powell,
Robinson,
Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith. James
Somerville,

34.Stevenson.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved, seconded by Mr. Bureau, and the
Question being put, That the Orders of the day be now read ; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YBAS.

Chapais,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Darche,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Foley,

Cssieurs
Fournier,
Gill,
Gould,
Hartman,
Macbeth,
McDonald, Roderick
MvcCann,
iarchildon, 3

Morrison, Joseph C<
Niles,
Prévost,
Robinson,
Sanborn,
Smith, James
Stevenson,

2.Terril.

NATs.

Messieurs
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laporte,
Casault, Dufresne, Loranger,
Chisholm, Fortier, Thomas Lumsden,
Church, Fortier, Octave C. Matheson,
Crysler, Labelle, Merritt,
Daoust, Jean B. Laberge, Patrick,
Delong, Langton, Poulin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Rhodes,
Rolph,
Shaw,
Somerville,
Turcotte,

27. Valais.

And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act
12 Vic. cap. 85, intituled, " An Act to amend the several Laws thereiii mention-
"ed relative to the appointment and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Mea-

sures in Upper Canada," being read ;
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act further to amend

"the Laws concerning Inspectors of Weights and 3feasures in Uper Canada."

110

Aikins,
Bellinghan,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cameron,
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Ordered, That Mr. Chisholm do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Sixteenth Repbrt of the
Standino Committee on Contincencies, being read;

The Jouse proceeded accorAingly to tal e the said Report into consideration.
And the sane being again read;
Mr. Chkisholm moved, seconded by Mr. ionas Fortier, and the Question

beind proposed, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Re-
port ;

Mr. .Mackenzie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Darche,
That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " the said Report be amended, by leaving out the paragraphs eranting a
"Salary of Three hundred pounds to the Serjeant-at-Arms, and of Fitty pounds
"each as extra compensation to five Junior Clerks who receive One hundred
"and fifty pounds a year each besides" added instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEs.

Messieurs
Darion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie, 5-Marchildon.

NAYs.

Aikins,
Bellinghamn,
Bowes,
Brown,
Camerone.
Cartier,
Casault,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Christie,
Church,

So it passed in

Cooke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Daly,
Delong,
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Foley,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gill,

the Negative.

[essieurs
Hartman,
Laberge,
Loranger,
Lumsden,
McDonald, Roder
MacNab, Sir A. N
McCann,
Matheson,
Murney,
Niles,

ap in,
Patrick,

Powell,
Rhodes,
Robinwn,

- Roblin,
ick Sanborn,
T. Scatcherd,

Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, James
Stevenson,

47. Turcotte.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth' concur with the
Committee in the said Report;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Darche,
That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left ont, in order
to add the words " the said Report be referred back to the Standing Committee
" on Contingencies for re-consideration" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Aikins,
Bellingham,
Biggar,
Boues,
Brodeur,
Caieron,

Cooke,
Cook,
Crawford,
Ferres,
Ferrie,
Foley,

YMS.

Messieurs
Loranger, Rhodes,
Lumsden, Robinson,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
McDonald Roderick Rolph,
MacNa, Sir A. N. Sanborn,
McCann, &atcherdi,

1"'I

Bourassa.
Darche,
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Fortier, Tomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fornier,
Gill,
Hartman,
Lemieux,

Mtatheson,
Murney,
Nies,
Patrick,
Powell,

Messieurs
Bourassa, Darche, Difresne,
Brown, Ddong, ilack;enzie,
Church, Dorion, Jean7 B. E. lfarchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Shaw,
Snith, Sol. Gen.
Stevenson,
Terrili,

46.Turcotte.

1..Punro,
il1.Papin.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to encourage Ship-
bui]ding within tis Province, being read;

The 1bll was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, conposed of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, Mr. àZleyn, M r. Solicitor Gene-
ral Ross, Mr. Loranger, and Mr. Papin, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the property
qualification of Members of the Legislative Assembly, being read;

Mr. Xkckenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Chrstie, and the Question being put,
That the Bill be now read a second time ; the House divided : and the names be-
ing called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YTES.

Messieurs
Desaulniers, Labergc,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Langton,
Foley, Mackenzie,
Fournier, Papin,
Hartman, Powell,
Labelle, Prévost,

Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Somnerville,
Turcotte,
Valois,

25. Wright.

INAYs.

Messieurs
Biggar, Crawford,
Bowes, Crysier,
Brodeur, Daly,
Cameron, Daoust, Jean B.
Cartier, Delon.g,
Casault, Dufresne,
Cauchon, Ferres,
Chapais, Fortier, Tlomas
Church, Fortier, Octave C.
Clarke, Gill,
CooCe, Gould,

So it passed in the Negative.

Laporte, Pozdin,
Lenieux, Rwdes,
Loranger, Robinson,
Macbeth, Roblin,
M1ar.donald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
McDonald, Roderick Smith, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
IVferritt, Stevenson,
IIunro, TerrilZ,
Niles, 42. Thibaudeau.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate the proceed-
ings on forced Licitations, and to give them the effect of Sheriff's Sales (Décrêt8,)
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole HUouse. for To-morrow.
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Cartier,
Casault,
Ciabot,
Chapais, .
Chishol7m,
Christie,

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Chabot,
Christie,
Darche,
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the Pub-
lic Printing and Legal Advertizing, beng read;

Mr. Xaekenzie moved, seconded by Mi. Brown, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

The Honorable Mr. Spence moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Caqley, That the word "now " be left out, and the words
"this day siâ months " added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow--

YEAS.

Messieurs
Cooke, Gdil,
Crysler, Labelle,
Daly, Langton,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte,
Delong, Lemieux,
Desaulniers, Loranger,
Dufresne, Macbeth,
Ferres, MWaacNab, Sir A. 1V
Fortier, Octave C. Poulin,
Fournier, Rwdes,

Roblin,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, James
Somernille,
Spence,
Stevenson,
Terrill,
Tibaudeau,

41.Turcotte,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Aikins. Darche, Labergc, Papin,
Biggar, Dorion, Jean B. E. Larwil, Prévost,
Borassa, Fergusson, McDonald, Roderick Scatcherd,
Brown, .Foley, Mackenzie, Valois,
Bureau, Gould, Munro, 22.Wright.
Christie, Hartman,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the m*ain Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tie this day six months.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor General, of
the 2lst ultimo, for a Return of the persons who have applied to be placed on
the Fund providedbyLaw forthe support of Superannuated Teachers of Common
Schools.

For the said Return, see Appendix (B.)
Orcered, That the said Return be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the 14 & 15
Vic. cap. 14, intituled, " An Act to provide for the payment of Jurors in Uper

" CanadZa, by providing that a City imcluded within a County for Judicial pur-
"poses shall pay a fair proportion of the sum required for the payment of Jurors
"n sucl County," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee,- composed of Mr. Uàrbn, Mr. Solicitor General Smith, the Honorable Mr.
Cameron, Mr. Langton, and Mr. CMristie, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to alter and extend the
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Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Caucdbn,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chiapais,
Church,
Clarke,
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limits of the Quebec Circuit by including therein the Parish of St. -Michel de
Bellechasse, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Puliot, the lIonorableMr. AttorneyGeneral Drummond,
Mr. Octave Cyrgile Fortier, Mr. Thibaudeau, and Mr. Casault, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Lower
Canada School Acts, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Somerville, Mr. Terrill, Mr. Sanborn, the Honorable Mr.
Cartier, and Mr. Jean Baptste Eric Dorion, to report thereon with al conve-
nient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Law of
Evidence in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed oflMr. Alleyn, Mr. Solicitor General .Ross, the Honorable Mr.
CÀauveau, Mr. Papin, and Mr. Casault, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Act 16
Vic. cap. 189, and to regulate travelling on Public Highways in l7per Canada,

being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-

mittee, composed of Mr. Yartman, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Scatcherd, Mr. Stevenson, and
Mr. C(Jisolm, to report thereon with al convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Law re.
gulating the property qualification of Justices of the Peace, by -reducing the
amount of suc h qualification, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Honorable SirAllan N.X.AacNab, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Governor General,
signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, al the Members of the House
being uncovered; and is as followeth:-

Edmund Head.
The Governor General transmits to the Honorable the Legislative Assembly,

the copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
respecting the Ordance Lands in Canada.

Government House,
Quebec, 12th May, 1855.

(Copy.) No. 16.
.Downing Street, 13th April, 1855.

Sir,-Her Majesty's Government have long had under their consideration the
necessity of establishing a clear understanding with the Government of Canada
on the subject of the measures mutually to be taken for the Military defence of
the Province, and the subsidiary arrangements requisite to that end.

2, Although Canada is happily remote from the direct influence of those hos-
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tilities in which this Country is at present e'ed, it becomes now, even more
necessary than before, that the available Ml itarv resources of the Empire in
general, and the purposes to which they are applicable, should be fully ascer-
tained.

3. Relying on the loyalty and patriotism of the Inhabitants of Canada, no less
than on eir rid advance in all that constitutes the streneth of a community,
Her Majesty's Government have not scrupled to reduce theMilitarv force station-
ed in the Colony in time of peace much. below the amount whicli in former times
had been thought advisable; and the result of the measures thus taken has hither-
to fully justified their confidence. The course of events of recent years has more
and more filly developed the attachment of the Canadian people to the institu-
tions under which they live: the gratifying proofs which have been so lately
acknowledged by me, of the deep interest which they take in the success of the
Arms of GreatBritain andher Alliesin the present contest, have been strongly felt
by al classes throughout these Kingdoms; and it is with a feeling of deep satis-
faction that we are enabled to congratulate ourselves on the union thus cemented
between communities so far severed by local position, but joined by the ties of
common freedom. and of loyal attachment to one Sovereign.

4. Hei Majesty's Government propose to make no change in the principle of
the relations now subsisting between this Country and the Province as regards its
Military defence. The Imperial Government will remain charged as before with
the supply and maintenance of Military force for the defence of Canada, as of
every other part of Her Majesty's dominions, in the event of its being menaced
by foreign arms. They propose, also, to continue to maintain the force now ex-
isting in Canada, or wihatever force may be strictly required, for the Military oc-
cupation of the few posts of first-class importance, so as to form a nucleus for the
defence of the Province.

5. For al beyond this, they propose to rely on the loyalty and military spirit
of the Province itself. They are fully aware that if the contingency, now happi-
ly remote, should ever occur, of an invasion of Canada by foreign arms, the most
valuable aid to the reinforcement of Troops which could be supplied from this
Country, would be afforded by the courage and numbers of an organized Militia,
such as her great population might now enable lier to supply. And they are
equally persuaded, that if the tranquillity of the community should be menaced
from within, the necessary force for the maintenance of order, both Civil and
Military, if the latter should be required, will be best provided by the Province
herself.

6. With respect to the Lands now held by the BritislGovernment for Military
purposes, much correspondence has at different times taken place between the
Department and the Colonial Government; and I was in hopes to have received
before this time, a report from the Province, which Lord Elgin was requested to
furnish, classifying these Lands in such a manner as might enable Her Majest's
Government to arrive at some positive decision as to their ultimate disposal. -
though this report has not yet been received, I have within the last few days been
placed in possession of a printed " Report of the Commissioners apointed to i-
"vestigate and report upon the best means of re-organizing the Militia of Cana-
"da," which goes far towards supplying the deficiency. Haying consulted the
Home Authorities in more immediate charge of these Lands, I believe that the
information in the possession of Her Majesty's Government is already nearly suf-
ficient to settle the details of the plan, when an agreement has been established
as to its outlines.

7. These Ordnance Lands are by no means al of them Crown Reserves, but,
as I find noticed in the documents before me, many of then have been purchased
at considerable cost to the Imperial Treasurv.
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8. It is not, however, the intention of Her Majesty's Government to make any
distinction between Reserves and purchased Lands: they wish to deal with the en-
tire property solely with a view to the permanent interests of the Province.

9.With this view it appears to them that the Ordnance Lands at Quebec, Mon-
treal, and Kngston, shoud be retained for purposes of defence, in the hands of
the.Imperial Government. There may perhaps be portions of these Lands not re-
quired for present or future Military use, in which case these may be the subject
of future arrangement; but of this I cannot, with -the information as yet before
me, speak with certainty.

10. There is a second class of Lands not situated at these posts, and which will
not be permanently occupied by Her Majesty's Troops, but which, in the opinion
of Military Judges, will be of importance for the defence of the Province in case
of invasion. On some of them, considerable sums have been expended with this
view. Lands of this class it is proposed to make over to the Canadian Govern-
ment for occupation and present use; but with a stipulation that they shal be
kept available for Military purposes, together with any buildings really requisite
for similar purposes, in case they should be required at any future time, for the
defence of Üanada.

11. There is, lastly, a third class comprisingLands which it is not important to
retain for Military purposes. These it is proposed to make over at once, and un-
conditionally, to the Coanadian Government.

12. Should your Government think prop er to devote the funds which may
arise from their sale or other use, to internal defences, as proposed in the Report
to which I have referred. ler Majesty's Government would regard such an appro-
priation of these funds with muli satisfaction, but they do not wish to impose it
as a condition of the transfer.

13. I have already said that Her Majesty's Government are now in possession
of materials which may go a long way towards enabling them tu effect this classi-
fication ; but it would be more satisfactory if they had your assistance. in such a
manner as you may yourself, with the advice of your Executive Council, suggest,
towards the settiement of the details.

14. Whenever final instructions on this subject are conveyed, pending ques-
tions touching the disposal of Military stores, may also be arranged.

15. It is necessary to add that any surrender of these Lands by Her Mfajesty's
Government must of course be subject to existing eno'acements respecting them:
suci as those entered into, in some few instances, wil lensioners for their loca-
tion.

I have, &c.,
Governor Sir E. Uead, Bart. (Signed,) G. Grey.

&c., &c., &c.
Ordered, That the said M:essage, and accompanying Despatch, be printed for

the use of the Members of this fouse.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, delivered
to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Governor General, signed by
His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered; and is as followeth:-

Edmrund llead,
The Governor General recommends to the Legislative Assembly, the accompa-

nying Supplementary Estimates of sums required for the service of the present
year.

Government House.
Quebec, 14th May, 1855.
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For the said Supplementary Estimates, see Appendix (D.)
Ordered, That the said Message, and Supplementary Estimates be referred to

the Committee of Supply.
Ordered, That the said Message and Supplementary Estimates, be printed for

the use of the Members of this H'ouse.

The Order of the day for the second readi of the Bill to test in Municipali-
ties in Upper Canada, original allowances for Roads within their respective boun-
daries. being read;

Mr. .ileg moved. seconded by Mr. Scatcherd, and the Questionbeing proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Solicitor General Snith moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Attorney General 1facdonald, That the word "now " be left
ont. and the words " this day six months " added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided:-And
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Criminal Law of Canada; and after soine time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported, That the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and nade amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-miorrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to give summary pro-
tection to persons printing, distributing, or publishing of Parliamentary Papers,
being read;

The Bill was accord inglv read a second time ; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Solicitor General Snith, Mr. Loranrer, Mr. Bureau,
Mr. tevenson, and the Honorable Mr. Robinson, to report thereon with al con-
venient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil to facilitate the issue
of Commissions and securing the attendance of Witnesses in suits pending or
to be bronght in tbe several Courts of Record of Upper Canada, being read;

Mr. Solicitor General &mit/i moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General iitacdonald, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a
second time; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YES.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Darhe, Laporte, -Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bourassa, Delong, LeBoutillier, Ross, James
Brodeur, Desaulniers, MPracdonald, Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. McCann, Shaw,
Cartier, Dufresne, larchildon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Ferrcs, Matheson, Smitl, James
Cayley, Fortier, Thomas Papin, Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Pouliot, Stevenson,
Chauveau, Gil4 Prévost, Terril,
Church, Labellc, Rhodes, Thtibaudeau,
CJrysler, Laberge, Robinson, Turcotte,
Daly. Tangton. Roblin. 48. Va7ois.
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Messieurs
Aikins, Cha bot, a rtman, jMorrison, Joseph C.
Brown, Cooke, Lumsden, MlfcDonaid, Rodcrick
Cancron, Crau-ford, 11 uncy, 12.Patrick.

So it was resolved in the Allirmative.
The Bill was accordinglv read a second time ; and referred to a Select Com-

mittee, composed of Mr. Solicitor General &ûltli. Mr. Lyon, Mr. Po-cl, Mir.
Bureau, and Mr. Terril7, to report thereon witl all convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of theI day for the second rcading of the Bill to provide for the esta-
blishnent of Superior Elementary Schools iii certain Parishes and Townships in
lomcer Canada, being read ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdraw'n.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend the limits, an7d
to change the chief place of the Circuit of Arthabaska, being read;

The B3ill vas accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Comn-
muittee, composed of Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric .Dorion, Mr. Turcotte, Mr. Prévo9t,

the Honorable Mr. Chalbot, and Mr. San born, to report thereon with al conveni-
ent speed; with power to send for persons, papers. and records.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John ennngs Tayor, Esquire.
one of the Masters in Chancerv

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Concil have passed the Bill. intituied, " An Act to incorporate
the hnpeiial Fire, Marine and Life insurance Company,2' without any Aiend-

ment: And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorpo-

" rate the LEAssomtion River and RIailroad Company," with several Amend-
iments, to whichl they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then lie withdrew.

The Order of the day for the House iii Committee on the Dill to amend the
Act to abolish the Right of Prinogeniture, and to afford relief to parties succeed-
inç to the Real Estate of persons dying intestate in certain cases in Upper Canada,
bemng read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to remove doubts as to
tle true application of the Act to provide for the recovery of certain rates and
taxes intended to bc imposed by certain By-Laws of the late District Councils or
County Councils in Uper Canuada, being read;

The Bill was accoraingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Roderich cDonald. Mr. Langton, Mr. Hlfartman, Mr.
Stevenson, and Mir. Cr'a.wford, to report thereon with al convenient specd; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill.to establish Courts of
Conciliation in pper canada, being rea( ;

Mr. fachenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Roderic McDona7, and the Question
being~ pr'iQser, Thtîi thu 1ille nw read a secnd Hlme :
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The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald moved in amendment to the
Question, secconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith, That tie word " now" be
left out, and the words " this day three months" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, tliey were taken down. as follow:-

ymL..

Alleynl,
Bellinghm,
Bou-es,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casaul,
Cayley,
Chabýot,
Chapais,
ChiisIolm,

Aikins,
Biggar,
Boutratssa,
ßrou-n,
Butreau,
Cooke,

So it was
Then the
Orcered.

Curtc,
CIrawford,
Daly,
Desaulnicrs,
Dionc,
Drttzond, Atty
Ferres,
Fortier, 2homas
Fournier,
Gil,

Messieurs
Labcllc,
Laporte,
Lcmieutx,
Loranger,
Mfa6bcth,

.Gen.Iacdonald,
MIiIcCann,
Mffathteson,
O'Farrell,
Patrick,

nYs.

Messieus
Dtottst, Charles M ackenie,
Darchie, MIarchiidon,
Dorion, Teau B. E. 3lerritt,
Dufresne, Papi n,
Ia rtman, Poulin,

liMcDonald, Roderick
resolved in the Affirmative.
main Question, so amended, being put;
That the Bill be read a second tine this

Pouliot,
Roblin,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
'Shaw,
Smnith, Sol. Gen.

Atty.Gen.Spen ce,
Stevenson,
Tcrrill,
Thiatdcau,

41. Turcotte.

Prévost,
Rhodcs,

• olphl
Scatcierd,

22. Vaoids.

day three months.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to give Mechanics and
others a lien on buildings for work done by them to or upon tie same, being
read ;

Or'dered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn. .

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to anendtle Provincial
Statuto 25 Geo. 3 cap. 2, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bi* be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act 14 &
15 Vic. cap. 96, to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the
Peace, being read;

The Bill was accorî4igly read a second time ; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, couposed of Mr. Terrill, the Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralDrnnmond,
the Honorable Mr. Caneron, Mr. Feton, and Mr. Sainborn, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers; and records.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Report of the Select
Committee appointed to inquire into and reportulpon the means of publishing and
and obtaining a correct and impartial Report of the Debates of this House, being
read;

The House procecded accorclingly to take the said Report iâito consideration.
And the saie being again read

1109
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Mr. Loranger moved, seconded by Mr. Desaulniers, and the Question being
put, That the Report be modified, by adding to the sixth paragraph the follow-
ing words: "Provided however, that the Stenographie or Phonographie writers
"shall take down verbatimn the Debates reported by them, reserving to the Mem-

bers the right of striking ont therefron such parts as they may think useless,
"without altering the sense of their speechcs;" the House divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

The Honorable Mr. Spence moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cayley,
and the Question being put, That the further consideration of the said Report be
postponed until this day six months; the House divided : and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as foilow:-

sE.

Aikins,
B3ellinghiam,
Biggar,
Bourassa,.
Bowcs,
Brodcur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chauveau.
Chisholm,
Christie,
Claike.

Messieurs
Cooke, 1?obinson,
Crauford, tme.Rbl,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
Desaulnicis, .liarchiidom, Scutch erd,
Dionne, .Markcson, Silli, Sol. Gen.
Dmioud, ean B. E. Robines, So cilte,
D)tniModnd, A tty.tGey..PaGeiR, spence,
DfresePMcn Saevcnson,
Foley, Poulin, Terrill.
Fortier, Thomas Powell, Tliibauceau,
Labelle, Prévost, Valois,
Laporte, Rankin. 54. Wright.
Larwill.

SAYs.

Mvessieurs
Cauchon, Fournier. Langton,
Chapais, Gill, Loranger,
Ferres, IIuot, fi iackenzie,
Fortier, Octave C. Laberge, O'Farrell,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Pouiliot,
Rhodes,
Ross, Sol. Gen.

16. Turcotte.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
improve the Law relating to Betterment ; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Thomas For,'tier reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill. aud made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the 1Report be now received. ; -
Mr. Toa2ns ortier reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendments were

read, and agreed to.
Orered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Xackende,
The House adjommned.

1110
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Martis, 15 O die Maii;

ASso 18 0 EcToM- REGINE, 1855.

1 H1E following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of F. Nye and others, of the County of St.

Jean.
By Mr. Gill,-The Petition of the Reverend J. Boucher and others, School

Commissioners of the Parish of St. David, in the County of Yamaska.
By Mr. Langton,-The Petition of John Counter, of the City of Rington.
B Mr. Alleyn-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of

the City of Quebec.
By Mr. larwill,-The Petition of James Calmers and others, of the Townships

of Dover East and West; and the Petition of R?'ichard 3.'fonck and others, Bai-
lifs of the County of Kient.

By Mr. Rankin,-The Petition of JoLn Setterington, Reeve, and others, of the
Township of 3fersea.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron,-The Petition of the Honorable James Grooks.
By Mr. Joblin,-The Petitibn of A. D. Bondy and others, Advocates, practi-

sing at the Berthier Circuit, County of fontreal.
By Mr. Loranger,-The Petition of F. F Z. Eamel, Registrar of the County

of Rouville.
By Mr. Solicitor General Ross,-The Petition of J. J. Taschereau and others,

of the County of Beauce.
By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumnmond,-The Petition of G. R.

Browne and others, of the City of Qutebec.
By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of «Xttew i~ Z arren, late of St. Jokn's New-

foundland, and now of Quebec.

On motion of Mr. langton, seconded by Mr. Larwiill,
Ordered, That the Petition of John C'ounter, of the City of Kingston, be now

received and read, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same.
And tht said Petition was received and read ; complaining that his claim for

compensation for loss sustained by a Contract with Governlment, in which he was
security for the Contractors, has been unfavorably and unjustly reported upon by
an Officer of the Board of Works ; and praying relief in the premises.

On motion of Mr. Alleyn, seconded by Mr. Casault,
Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of the

City of Quebec, be now received an'd read, and the Rules of this House suspended
as regards the same.

And the said Petition was received and read; praying that they may be heard
by Counsel at the Bar of the House, in support of their claim to the Oui-de-Sac
Harbour.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Bourassa,
Ordered, That the Petition of A. D. Bondy and others, Advocates, practising

at the Bertier Circuit, County of 3fontreal, be now received and read, and the
Rules of this House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was received and read; complaining of the incapacity
iând inattention of F. X. Bender, Clerk of the said Circuit Court; and praying
for an inquiry, in order to his removal fron the said Office.

Mr. »Jobi. from the Standing Committee on -Contingencies. presented to the
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House the Sevcnteenth Report of the said Comrnittec ; whicli was read, as fol-
loweth:-

Your Committea bog leave to submit tie following Estinate, prepared by the
Accountant, of the probable Ainount for the Contingent Expenses of the Legisla-
tive Assembly for tlLe current year, in accordance with the amount contained in
the Estimates alreadv laid before Your Honorable House, and being exclusive of
tlat portion of Idemity provided for by the Act 12 Vie. cap. 33

£ s. d.

In part of Indemnity to Members, as per Resolutions of the House duriig the
present Session............................................ 7 00 0 0

Salaries ................................................. ............ 1
Extra Services........................................................ 1500 0 O
Messengers .......................................................... 170 0 O
Expenses of Comnittees................................................ 200 0 O
Library .............................................................. -50 0 O
Printing ............................................................. 25000 0 O
Stationcry............................................................ 1000 O 0
Postage.............................................................. 2000 0 O
Newspapers .......................................................... 700
Tradesmen .......................................................... 2000 O 0
Miscellancous .................................. ................. 1-00 O O

57240 0 0
DEDUCT.-Arnount recived in Fcbruary l1st, by Letter of Clerk. . £ 0000 0 

cccived in Mard, 1)y Address of the Llo1se 0................8000 0 0
do dIo on st May instant by dIO. 10000 O1 -

22000 0 0
£54240 O 0

Leaviig the sum of Thirty-two thousand two hundred and forty-six pounds, to
be supplied.

1&soh·ed, That an humble Address be prescuted to lis Excellency tl4e Gover-
nor General, praying that Ii, Excelleny will be pleased to issue his Wa-rant in
favor of TVN7llam Bur'ns Lindsay, Esquire, Clcrk of this House, for a furthe
sum of Tlirty-two thousand two hundred and forty-six pounds, currency, on ac-
count of the Contingencies of this House; au assuring -Lis Exccllency that this
House will make god the saine.

Or dered, That tLC saiid Address be presented to Iis Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. .lartinan reported fromfl the Select Comittee ou the Bill to repeal the
Act 10 Vc. cap. 1 S0, and to regulate travelling on Public ighways in Uper
Canada, That the Comînittec had gone through the Bi, and Made anendients
thereunto.

Mr. l7artnwn reported from the Select Conimittee on the Bill to a1end the
Act 11 & 15 Vic. cap. 14, intituled, "- An Act to provide for the payment of

Jurors in Dpper Canada," by providing that a City included within a County
for Judicial purposes shall pay a fair proportiou of the sun required for the pay-
meut of Jurors in such County, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bill,
and made amendmîents thercunto.

)fr.?odulek Mfl7nndi reported fr-n the Solee Committee on the Bill to
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remove donbts as to the true application of the Act to provide for certain rates
and taxes intended to be imposed bv certain By-Laws of the late District Coineils
or County Councils hi Uppe; Canala, That tlie Committee had gone tirougih the
Bill, and nade amendments thereunto.

Mr. Solicitor Genera18mith reported from the Select Committee on the Bill
to give suimary protection to persons printing, distributin, or publishing Par-
liaimenary Papers, That the Commnittee had gono throug'1 the Bi11, aci made -
amienciments thereunto.

The Honorable Sir Alan .31acNab, from tei Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House fthe Twentieth Report
of the said Comimittee; which was read, as followetl :-

Your Committee have examined the following Bills referred to them, and have
prepared several amedmeunts to each, which they beg leave to submit for the
adoption of Your Honorable House, viz.:-

Bil to anend the Act incorporating the Sanstead, &Sford, and Chkambly
Railroad Company, and lor other purposes:

Bill to amend the Act incorporating the KMontreal and Bytown Railway Com-
pany, and for other purposes.

Mr. Jobjin noved, seconded by MiNr. Darchie, and the Question bcing put, That
the Standing Committee on Contingencies be discharged for the remainder of the
present Session; tie House divided :--And it passec in the Negative.

Mr. Poulint reported fron the Select Conmittec on the Bill to alter and ex-
tend the limtits of the Quebec Circuit, by including thercin the Parish of St. Xi-
chel de Blecha., That the Committee had gone througli the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

On motion of Mr. Langqton, seconded by Mr. ffartman,
Resolved, That this House will meet To-morrow at Eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, and sit until Two o'clvck in the afternoon, to take up the Orders relating
to ineasures in charge of private Members.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Hamilton and South-western Rail-
way, as reported from the Standiug Committee on Railroads, Canals, and
Telegraph lines, be committed to a Committee of the whole louse, for To-mor-
row.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drunmnond, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered; anc is as followeth:-

.Edmund ffead,
In consequence of the distress prevailing in certain Districts of the Province,

His Excellency the Governor General recommends to the consideration of the
Legislative Assembly, the expediency of appropriating a sin to be advanced, by
way of Loan, for the purchase of Seed at the present season.

15th May, 185.5.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Lemieux,

Ordered, That tie said Message be rcferred t the Comnnittec o)f Suplily.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by the Honora-
ble Mr. Spence,

Ordered, That the Orclers of tli day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the tliird reading of the Bill to remove doubts as

to the rigit of the J udges of the Superior Court to preside at Enguêtes in appeal-
able cases pending in Circuit Courts in L]ower C(anada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Acts and
Ordinance concerning tlie civil erection of Parishes, and the building and re-
pairing of Chuiches, Parsonage Houses, and Churchyards, with respect to the
levying of monies for the purposes mentioned in the said Acts and Ordinance,
being rcad;

Mr. Jobin m1oved, seconded by Mr. Bureau, and thie Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Brown, moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Christie,
That the word "now " be left out, and the words "this day six months " added
at the end thereof:

And the Question being put on the Amendnent ; the House divided: and the
names bcing called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEs.

Christie,
Dorion, Jean ..
Ferres,
Ha4rtman,

Messieurs
Larwik,

.E. Lumnsden,
Mi'acI.cnzie,
Patrick,

.Poulin,
Scatcherd,

15. Wright.

Messieurs
Daoust, Charles Laporte, Prévost,
Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux. Rhodes,
Dostaler, icDonold.. Roderick Robinson,
Drummond,Aity.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. .Ross, Sul. Gen.
Dufresnc. llMcCann, Shaw,
Forticr, Thtomas M7archildon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cill, Mcisson, Spence,
Guvéremont, Meagher, Stevenson.,
Rolon, Papin, Thibaudeau,
i-luot, Polete, T-urcotte,
Jlobin, Pouliot, 46. Valois.

Cooke, Laberge,
So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved, seconded by Mr. Darche, and the Question

being put, That the Bill be amended, by lcaving out the words " or Mission" in
the second line of the 3rd Clause ; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mE~s.

Messieurs
Darche, Hartman,
Dorion, yean B. E. Larwill,

* Dufresqnr, Mracken~-ir,

Patrick,
Poulin.

13. Wrighzt.
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Aikins,

Biggar,
Brouen,

Bourassa,
Bowcs,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Ca-sault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,

Biggar,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Christie.
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Messieurs
Bellingam, Chauveau, H1oiton, Polette,
Bourassa, Cooke, Job)in,- Pouliot,
Bowes, Daoust, Charles Labelle, Prévost,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laporte, Rhodes,
Bureau, Dionne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, DrummondAtty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, James
Cauchon, - Fournier, Meager, .Spence,
Cayley, Gtill, Murney, Thibaudeau,
Chabot, Guévremont, Papin, 45. Turcotte.
Cizapais,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. BeliiJngkam moved, seconded by Mr. Brown, and the Question being put,

That the Bill be amended, by leaving out thatpart of the 1st Clause denying the
right of aypeal from Judgments ren ered by Justices of the Peace or the Com-
missioners Court; the House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the Acts
"and Ordinance concerning the civil erection of Parishes, and the building and
"repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses and Ohurchyards."

Ordered, That Mr. .Jobin do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to improve the Law
relating to Betterment, being read;

Mr. Banborn moved, seconded by Mr. Twrcotte, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read t'e third time;

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummnond, seconded by
the Honorable Sir A&tn. N. XacNab,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Question be postponed until
Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bil, intituled, " An Act to amend and

"extend the Acts incorporating the Champlain and St. Laorence Railroa;d
"Com any," without any Amendment: And also,

The glative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend and
"extend e Acts for preventing obstructions to Rivers and Rivulets in Upper
" Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

The House, accordino to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
establish a College in te City of Hamilton; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. A4 p7 Curran Iorrsonreported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bil, and directed him to report the same
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of thie whfoie
House to consider 'he expediency of increaming the Salaries of thie Subordinate
Officers ofthe several Departments of the Public Service, and Qf the ChiefJùsti&ks
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and Puisné Judges, and Chancellors and Vice-Chancellors of the Superior Courts
of this Province, being read;

Ordered, That the said Report be recommitted to a Committee of the whole
Hoise.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the _said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Langton reported,
That the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. Langton also reported, That he was directed by the Committee to move

for leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again To-morrow.

The House, accordingto Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply;
and after some time spent therein, Mfr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 3r.
James Snit&reported, That the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. James Smitlh also reported, That he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again To-norrow.

Then, on motion of Fr. Valois, seconded by Mr. 7wmas Fortier,
The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 16 O die Mai-

ANNo 1S ' VICrORIE REGIN-E. 1S55.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Roderick McDonctld,-The Petition of J.. Pring, Mayor, and others,

of the Town of Cornwall.
By Mr. Bureau,-The Petition of Vital Baillargeon and others, of the Coun-

ty of Chateauguay.
By Mr. 3fcCann,-The Petition of Peter 31. 3fartin, Reeve, and others, of the

Township of North Plantagenet.
By Mr. .uwrney,-The Petition of Leander Wrqight and others, Bailis of the

County·of Eastings.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Warren Lyman and others, Clerks of Division Courts for the United Coun-

tics of Leeds and Grenville; and of villiam Thomýpson and others, Clerks of Di-
vision Courts for the County of Ifaldimand; praying that the Tariff of Fees al-
lowed them under the Act 16 Vic. cap. 53, may be increased.

Of Abraam Turky and others, of the Township of Uebridge; praying for the
pa.ssing of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Drummond; and of the Reverend
M. Charron and others, of the Posh of St. Eprit; praying that a permanent
Seat of Government may be established.

Of the Municipality of tho Township of Whitby; praying that the system of
holdig alternate Parliaments may be continued.
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Of Elias Cheney and others, Trustees of the Skerbrooke Academy ; praying that
they may be allowed to retain the sum of One hundred and fifty pounds, voted
to the SAerbreooke Female Academy under the direction of the Sus de la Pré-
sentation, which they claimed through their Agent at Quebec, and have received
in error, and which the Provincial Secretary has desired them to pay over to the
said &Surs de la Présentation.

Of Mickad Barrett, of the City of Qebec, Bailiff; praying for payment of his
account as Special Constable to the Commission for the exammation of Witnesses
on the trial for the Contested Election for the County of Xegan.tic.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Bourassa,
Ordered, That the Petition of Vital Baillargeon and others, of the County of

Chateauguay, be now received and read, and the Rides of this House suspended
as regards the same.

And the said Petition was received and read; praying the establishment of
Public Granaries by the Governmnent.

Mr. Terrill reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Act
14 & 15 Vic. cap. 96, to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the
Peace, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Re.sohed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. San5orn re-
ported, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Sanbor reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read,

and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to remove doubts as to the true application of the Act
to provide for the recovery of certain rates and taxes intended to be imposed by
certain By-Laws ofthe late District Councils or County Councils in Uper Canada,
and the Report of the Select Committee on the same, be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

Besched, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. ffartmanreported,
That tlie Committec had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
sane without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act 14 & 15 Vic. cáp. 14, intituled, " An
" Act to provide for the payment of Jurors in Upper Canada," by providing that
a City included within a County for Judicial purposes shall pay a fair propor-
tion of the sum required for the payment of Jurors in such County, and
the Report of the Select Committee on the same, be committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Besved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .Patrich reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the fontreat and
Bytown Railway Company, and for other purposes, as reported from the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph lines, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, MI. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 31cCann reported,
That the Committee had gone through lithe Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day.

Ordered, That the Bill to repeal the Act 16 Vic. cap. 189. and to regulate the
travelling on Public Highways in Upvper Canada, and the Report of the Select
Committee on the same, be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House according1lr resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Scatcherd reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Stantead, Shef-
ford, and Chambly Railroad Company, and for other purposes, as reported from
the Standing Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. TUibaudeau repor-
ted, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made b the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to aùiend the Joint Stock
" Company Rivers Improvement Act, and to extend it to Lower Canada ;" and
the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 22. Leave out fromI "to" to " obtain" in Une 23.
Page 1, ine 23. Leave out "such" and insert " any Municipal."
Page 1, line 24. Leave out fromI "but" to "notwithstandin" lUne 27, and in-

sert "they shal not be commenced until after the expiration of thirty days from
"the laymng of the Report or Reports therein mentioned before the Municipal
"Council or Councils, even althougli the approval of the Commissioner of Public
"Works may have been signified u writing-before the expiration of that period."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Holton do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honnrs. that this House hath agreed tn their Arendments.
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The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act for the relief of certain
" ractitioners of Medicine and Surgery in Lower Canada;" and the same were
read, as follow-

Page 1, Une 37. Leave out from "that" to "tlhev" in Une 39.
Page 1, line 45. After " therein" insert "and shall thereupon be duly licenced

"to practice Physic, or Surgery, or Midwifery, in Lower Canada."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
-Ordered, That Mr. Sanbon do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General &nitÀ, seconded by the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General .acdonald,

Resolved, That this, House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the expediencv of increasing the Tarif of Fees and Allowances received
by Clerks of Division Courts in Uper Canada.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mackenzie report-
ed, That the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Orered, That the Report be received on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
provide in a more certain manner for order in enregistration and to facilitate en-
registration and searches in the Registry Offices of Lower Canada: and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ôkapais re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion reported froni the Select Committee on the
Bill to extend the limits and to change the chief place of the Circuit of Artha-
baska, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Orde-red, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Re8olved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Seaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bourassa reported,
That the Committee ha gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Or&red, That the Bill be read the chird time this day.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Rail-
road Company; and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 8. Leave out from "the " to "River."
Page 2, line 21. Leave out from "or " to " deepening " in line 22.
Page 2, line 28. Leave out from "necessary" to "Stations."
Page 2, line 44. Leave out from "bank" to "works."
Page 3, line 5. Leave out from "convicted" to "It" i line 21.
Page 3, line 26. Leave out from "Railway" to "and " where it occurs the

second time.
Page 3, lne 32. Leave out from "Railway" to "shall" in line 33. -
Page 3, Une 38. Leave nut from" Railway" to "subject " in line 39.
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Page 3, line 47. Leave out from " thereof" to " The " where it occurs the first
time mi Page 4, line 3.

Page 9, line 2. Leave out from "thereon " to " and " in line 3.
In the Schedule to the Bill :-Page 9, line 34. Leave out from "Steamboats"

to "Piers " in line 35.
In the Preaimble of the Bill:-Page 1, line 2. Leave out from "Steamboats"

to " by " in lie 6.
The said Amencinents beiig read a second time, and the Question being put,

That this House doth agree with the Legislative Council in the said .Amend-
ments:-It passed in the Negative.

Resolved, That a Select Coiumittee, conposed of Mr. Difresne, the Honorable
Mr. Attorney General Drwnmnond, Mr.Loranger, Mr Papin, and Mr. Terrill,
be appointed to draw up PReasons to be offered to the Legislative Council, at a
Conference, for disagreeing to the said Amendnents.

Ordered, That the Petition of E. Sort, Esquire, and others, of the Town of
Sherbroo7e and vicinity; and the Petition of Elia Clheney and others, Trustees
of the Sherbrooke Acadeny, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered. That the Petition of J. P. Proux, Mayor, and others, of Ste. -Marie,
ZYouvelle Beauce, be printed for the use of the Members of this louse.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate the St.
Lawrence Assurance Company, being rcad;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be re-conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediatelv resolve itself into the said Com-

niittee.
The House accordinglv resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time s>ent thcrein, Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair; and Mr. Caault reported,
That le Committee had gone throughi the Bill, and madc -mendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Casault reported the Bill accordingly ; and the amendments were read,

and aoreed to.
O;red, That the Bill be read the third time this day.

A Bil to establish a Collere in the Cit of Hamilton, was, according to Order,
read the third time. y

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Allan N. .3facNab do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Ioranger reported the Bill to amend the Criminal Law of Canada; and
the amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the more expedi-
tious transaction of Publie Business in certain cases, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the BUil be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Law of
Uiper Canada with respect to the solemnization and registration of Marriages,
being read ;
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Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to revive and con-
tinue in force the Provincial Statute 14 & 15 iie. cap. 18, to enable Creditors to
attacli the effects of Debtors about to leave the Province, in cases under, Ten
pounds, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Papin reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish the County
of Brome for Municipal, Registration and other puposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill in relation to Foreign
Insurance Companies and Insurance Agents, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, Mr. Solicitor General SwiitÀ, Mr.
Felton, Mr. Holton, Mr. ffartman, and Mr. Rhodes, to report thereon with al
convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal certain Acts
and to consolidate the Laws relating to Lessors and Lessees, beng read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Sanorn, 3r. Solicitor General Ros, Mr. Papin, the
Honorable Mr. Chabot, and Mr. Terrill, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to extend the provisions of the Act to facilitate
"Actions acainst persons associated for Commercial purposes and against unin-
"corporated Companies," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House, for Meonday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate the Toll to
be taken in Milis in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was according y read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. ureau, the Honorable Mr. Chabot, Mr. Xfa8son, Mr.

7wmas Fortier, and Mr. Terrill, to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act for
the organization of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ;« and referred to a Select Com-
Mittee, composed of Mr. Chapais, Mr. Casault, Mr. Duýfrenc, Mr. Prévost, and
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Mr. Jobin, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act 8 Vic. cap. 49, and to extend the provisions of the same; and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the several
Acts to remedy abuses prejudicial to Agriculture, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Bureau, Mr. Prévost, Mr. Chapais, Mr. Poulin, and
Mr. Desaulàiers, to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the Eleventh Report of the
Standing Committee on Contingencies, being read;

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Report into consideration.
Resolved, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Report.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Law relating to the custody of Infants; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. S eaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. SoitÀwick reported, That the
Committee hadgone through the Bill, and directed hiim to report the same with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill bc read the third tine this day.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
remedy the informalities in the registration of certain Acts made in the Registry
Office for Division No. 1, of the County of -Iluntingdon ; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bourassa reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Or&red, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
legalize certain transacions, and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands in the Town-
ship of Durham and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Lalelle reported, That the Comnittee had -made some progress,
and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Comnmittee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to encourage the study
of the Law in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Alleyn, the Honorable Mr. Chauveau, the Honorable
Mr. Chabot, Mr. Sanborn, and Mr. Casault, to report thereon with al convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and reccrds.

A Bill to amend the Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 14, intituled, " An Act to provide
"for the payment of Jurors in Upper Canada," by providing that a City meluded
within a County for Judicial purposes shall pay a fair proportion of the sum
required for the payment of Jurors in such County, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Titk be. " An Act to amend the Act
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"'to provide for the payment of Jurors in Uper Canada," by providing that a
"City included within a County for Judicial purposes shall pay a fair proportion
"of the sum required for the payment of Jurors i such County."

Ordred, That Mr. Hartman do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act icorporating the M[ontreal and Bytown Railway
Company, and for other purposes, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Riesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That fr. Holton do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A B11 to repeal the Act 16 Vic. cap. 1S, and to regulate travelling on Public
Highways in Uper Canada, was, accordino to Order, read the third time.

.Zesolved, That the Bill do pass, and the 'ritle be, " An Act to repeal the Act
" of last Session, chapter 1S9, and to regulate travelling on Public Highways in
" Upper Canada."

Ordered, That Mr. far-tman do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Stanstead, SlIford, and Ckambly
Railroad Company, and for other purposes, was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Re8olved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Terrill do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to extend the limits and to change the chief place of the Circuit of
.Artlabaska, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bull ýo pass, and the Title be, " An Act to alter the limits
"of the Arthabaska Circuit, and for other purposes."

Ordered, That Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Doriwn do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the St. Lawrence Assurance Company, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Alleyn do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-

sire their concurrence.

A Bill to revive and continue in force the Provincial~Statute 14 & 15 Vic. cap.
18, to enable Creditors to attach the effeets of Debtors about to leave the Province,
in cases under Ten pounds, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to enable Creditors
"to attach the effects of Debtors before Judoement, in cases under Ten pounds.

Ordered, That Mr. Teil do carry the B11 to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Law relating to the custody of Infants, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Caneron d'o carry the Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

142
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Hamilton and South-western Railway ; and after some time spent
thèrem, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chisholm reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Laws re-
lating to the inspection of Potash, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Spence, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a
second time; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

EÂS.

Messieurs
Bellingham,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chisholm,
Chburcl,
Cooke,
Delong,
Desaulniers,

DeWitt, Lemieux, Robinson,
Dionne, Lumsden, Roblin,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Scatchterd,
Ferres, McCann, Shaw,
Foley, Matheson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Galt, Morrison, Joseph C. Smithb, James
Guévremont, Murney, Southwick,
Hincks, Polette, Spence,
Holton, Poulin, Stevenson,
Laberge, Prouliot, Tenili,
Langton, Pozeell, 7hibaudeau,
Larwill, Rhodes, 53. Turcottc.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Daoust, Charles Hartman, Papin,
Bourassa, Darcte, Jobin, Prévost,
Bowes, Dorion, Jean B. B. Mackenzie, 15.Valois.
Brown, Dufresne, Merritt,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee

of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Dufrsne
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and macle an amend-
ment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to confirm a Survey
between the sixth and seventh Concessions of the Township of .Hamilton, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Solicitor General Smiti, Mr. James Smith, Mr. Langton,
Mr. Stevemon, and the Honorable Mr. Robinson, to report thereon vith al con-
verient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers, ald records.

1124
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bil to extend the -
Jurisdiction of the Division Courtà in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be postponed until Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Quebec, Chaudière, .Maine, and Portland Railway Company ;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Pouliot reported, That fhe Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed
him to report the same without any améndment.

Ordered, That the Bil be read lie third time on Friday next.

A Messacre from the Legislative Council, by John Fenining8 Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancerv:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to repeal the

"Act, intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relating to Publie Works," to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Langton, from the Committee of the whole House to consider the ex-
pediency of increasing the Salaries of the Subordinate Officers of the several
Departments of the Publie Service, and of the Chief Justices and Puisné Judges,
and Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor of the Superior Courts of this Province, re-
ported several Resolutions; which were read, as follow:-

1. Reso1ved, That it is expedient to authorize the Governor in Council to make
such increase to the Salaries of the Subordinate Officers of the several Depart-
ments of the Publie Service, as he shal see fit, not exceeding in any case the fol-
lowing rates; that is to say:-

OnBoalaries not exceedingTwo hundred pounds perannum, twenty-fiveper cent:
On those exceeding Two hundred pounds, but not exceeding TIree hundred

pounds, twenty per cent:
On those exceeding Three hundred pounds, but not exceeding Four hundred

pounds, fifteen per cent:
On those exceeding Four hundred pounds, a sum not great than the manimum

increase on Salaries of Four hundred pounds.
2. ResoZved, That - it is expedient that the Salaries of the Puisné Judges of the

Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, and of the Vice-Chancellors in
Upper Canada, and of the Puisné Judges of the Court of Queen's Bencli and
Superior Court in Lower Canada, be One thousand pounds per annum; and that
the Salaries of the Circuit Judges in Lower Canada be Six hundred and fifty
pounds per annum.

3. Resoked, That.it is expedient that the Salaries of the Chancellor of U er
Canada, and of the Chief Justices of the several Courts in Upper and L er
Canada, be One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

4. Resoked, That nothing i the preceding Resolutions shall be understood to
reduce the Salary of any functionary now receiving a higher Salary than he
would receive under the said Resolutions.

5. ResoZved, .That the Salary ofthe President of Committees of the Executive
Council be fixed at the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per
annum.
. 6. Resokved, That the Salary of the Attorney General ofLower Canada be fixed
at the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

7. Resolved, That the Salary of the Attorney General of Upper Canada be fixed
at the stun of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annun.
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S. Resolved, That the Salary of the Receiver General of the Province be fixed at
the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annun.

9. Resolved, That the Salary of the Commissioner of Crown Lands be fixed at
the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annurn.

10. Resolved, That the Salary of the Honorable the Speaker of the legislative
4 ouncil, when a Member of the Executive Council, be fixed at the sum of One
thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per anniun.

11. Re.solvedl, That the Salary of the Chief Commissioner of Public Works be
fixed at the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

12. Resolved, That the Salary of the Post Master General be fixed at the sum
of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

13. R2esolved, That the Salary of the Provincial Secretary be fixed at the sum
of One thiousand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

14. RDesolvecd, That the Salary of the Inspector General of Accounts be fixed at
the sun of One thousand two hunOed and fifty pounds per annun.

15. Resolved, That the Salary of the Solicitor General of lower Canada be
fixed at the sum of Seven hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

16. Resolved, That the Salary of the Solicitor General of Upper Canada be
fixed at the suni of Seven hundred and fifty pounds per annmn.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General 3acdonald, and the Question being proposed, That the said Resolutions
be now read a second time;

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendnent to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Jobin, That al the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words " the paragraph in the first Resolu-
"tion, having for its object to increase Salaries above Four huudred pounds, be
" left out;"

Mr. Jiartman moved in amendment to the said proposed Amendment,
seconded by Mr. Brown, That the words " the paragraph in the first Resolution,
"having for its object to increase Salaries above Four hundred pounds, be left
"out" be left out, in order to add the words " it is inexpedient to authorize any
"increase to the Salaries of persons employed in the Public Departments until a
"statement is first laid before the House shewing the names of the persons so
" employed, the duties they perform, and the Salaries or Allowances they now

recelve instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed Amend-

ment: the House divided : and the names being called for, tley were taken down,
as follow:-

TEAs.
Messieurs

Aikins, Daoust, Charles Iartman, Papin,
Biggar, Darcle, Jobin, Prévost,
Bourassa, Delong, Laberge, Scatcherd,
Brown, DeWitt, McDonald, Roderick Valois,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. M'ackenzie, 22. Wrighlt.
Cooke.. Fley,

Messieurs
Bclingham, Dufresn, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Pouliot,
Bowes, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. * Roblin,
Brodeur, Fortier, Tlwmas McCann, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Ross, lames
Cauckon, Fournier, Meagher, Sanborn,
Cayley, Guévremont, Morrison,Joseph C. Shaw,
Chabot, Labelle, Murney, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Churck, Langton, O'Farrell, Southwick,
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Daoust, Jean B. Lar&ill, Patrick,
Desaulniers, Lerineuz, Polette,
Drummond, Att y.Gen.Lumsden, Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment

the House divided: and the names being called for,
follow:-

YEAS.

Aikins,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cooke,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.

Bellingham,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Church,

Messieurs
Darche, Bartman,
Dclong, Jobin,
Desaulniers, Labelle,
DeWitt, Labergc,
Doron, Jean B. E. Lunsden,
Dufresnc, Mackenzie,
Foley, Mkasson,
Guévremont,

NÂYS.

Stevenson,
Thibaudeau,

44.Turcotte.

to the Original Question;
they were taken down, as

Papin,
Prévost,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Thibaudeau,
Valois,

30. Wright.

Messieurs
Crawford, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Paulin,
Drummond,Arty.Gen.McDonald, Roderick Pouliot,
Felton, MlfacNab, Sir A. N. Roblin,
Ferres, McCann, Ross, So
Fortier, Ttomas Meagher, Ross, Ja
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Shaw,
Fournier, Murney, Smith,
Langton, O'Farrell, Southwi
Larwill, Patrick, Stevenso
Lemieux, Polette, 40. Turcotte

1. Gen.
mes

So]. Gen.
ck,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read

a second time ;
Mr. Patrick moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. .Thibau-

deau, That al the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add the words " it is inexpedient to make any additions to the Salaries of
"those Emnployés8 of the Government who received Five hundred pounds per
"annum" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mras.

Aikins,
Birgar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Church,
Cooke,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust. Jean B.

Darche,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jea-z B. E.
Dufresne,
Foley,
Gué-vremont,
Hartman,
Jobin,

Cssieurs
Labelle, Papin,
Lumsden, Patrick,
McDonald, Roderick Prévost,
Mackenzie, Rdph,
Marchildon, Sanborn,
Masson, Scatcherd,
Matheson, Thibaudeau,
Merritt, Valois,
Niles, 3S.Wright.

Alley, a
Belingham,

.nYS.

Messieurs
Larwill,
LeBoutillier,

i t27

* Powel4
Rankitz,

CratoWd,
c"isier,
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Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,

Daly, Lemieux, Rhodes,
Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robinson,
DrumnmndAttv.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Roblin,

Cameron, Felton, McCann, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferres, Meagher, Ross, James
Casault, Fortier, Thomas Morrison, Joseph C. Shaw,
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Murney, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fournier, O'Farrell, Southwick,
Chabot, Gill, Polette, Spence,
Chauveau, HTiolton, Poulin, Stevenson,
Clarke, Langton, Pouliot, 52. Turcotte.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read

a second time;
Mr. Join noved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Pap'in,

That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "the first Resolution be amended, by adding at
" the end thereof the words " and the said Salaries shall be liable to seizure to
"the amount of fifteen per cent for the debts hereafter incurred, and to the
"amout of five per cent for debts heretofore incurred ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the ouse divided : and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Chtristie,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean
Dostaler,
Foley,
Hartman,
Holton,
Jobin,

YEAs.

Messieurs
Laberge,

B. E. Lunsden,
McDonald,
Mackenzie,
Masson,
Papi n,

Patrick,
Prévost,

Roderick Rolph,
Scat cherd,
Valois,

26. Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Allryn, Crysler, Larwill, Pouliot,
Bellingham, Daly, LeBoutillier, Powell,
Biggar, Delong, Lemieux, Rankin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Rh«les,
Burton, Dionne, nllacNab, Sir A. N. Robinson,
Cameron, Drummond, Atty.Gen.McCann, Roblin,
Cartier, Dufresne, llarchildon, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Felton, Matheson, Ross, James
Cauchon, Ferres, Meagher, Shaw,
Cayley, Fortier, Thomas Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. MIurncy, Sout hwick,
Chauveau, Fournier, Niles, Spence,
Churd, Gill, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Clarke, Guévremont, Polette, Thibaudeau,
Cooke, Labelle, Poulin, 62. Turcotte.
Crawford, Langton,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now read a second time.
The first Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being put,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as foi.
low:

1128
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Bellingham,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Crawford,

YMS.

Messieurs
Crysler, Laberge, Rankin,
Daly, Langton, Rhodes,
Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Robinson,
Desaulniers, LeBoutillicr, Roblin,
Dionne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dostaler, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Sanborn,
Felton, McCann, Shaw,
Ferres, Meagher, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, 77Tomas Morrison, Josepht C. Sout4wicd
Fortier, Octave C. Murney, Spence,
Fournier, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Gill, Polette, Terril,
Bolton, Poulin, Thibaudeau,
Labellc, Pouliot, 61.'urcotte.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Biggar, De Witt, McDonald, Roderick Papin,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jcan B. E. Mackenzie, Patrick,
Brown, Foley, Marchildon, Prévost,
Bureau, Rartman, Masson, Roiph,
Christie, Huot, Matheson, Scat cherd,
Daaust, Charles Jobin, Merritt, Valois,
Darche, Lumsden, Niles, 29. Wright.
Delong,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The second Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being put,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low:-

Alleyn,
Biggar,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Church,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Craeford,

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,

kapais,

YMs.

Messieurs
Crjslcr, Larwill, Powell,
Daly, LeBoutillier, Rhodes,
Dionne, Lemieux, Robimon,

%rummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Robin,
Felton, McDonald, Rod'rick Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, MacNab, SirA. N. Ross, James
Foley, McCann, Sanborn,
Fortier, Thomas Meagher, Shaw,
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fourier, Murney, Suthwick,
Gi, O>Farrell, Spenee,
Hartman, Patrick, Stevenson,
Holton, Polette, Terre,
Laberge, Pouliot, 57 .Turcotte.

Delon«
Desaulniers,
De Wit,
Dorion, Ican B.

Messieurs
.TJobin,
Labelle,
Lumden,

E. Mack1enziei,

Papin,
Pautin,

Prvot

1129
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Christie, Dostaler, masson, SCatcherd,
Daoust, Charles Dufrwse, Marchildon, T7hibaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. Guévremont, Matheson, Valois,
Darche, Huot, iles, 32. Wright.

So it was resolved in the Affrmative.
The third Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being put,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution.; the
House divided: and tle naines being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
Iow:-

TEAS.

Messiemrs
AlleynL,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Camerm,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauoeln,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chauveau,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Crazeford,

Crysler, LCEBoutillicr, Rih<xlCs,
Daly, Lemieux, robinsont,
Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Drundwn<l,Atty.Gen-MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Felton, McCann. Ross, James
Ferres, MeagheIr, Shvaw,
Fortier, Thonas Morrison, Josep C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier. Octave C. Ml'urney, Southwick,
Fournier, O'F arrell, Spence,
Gil, Polettc, Stevenson,
Jiolton, Pouliot, Terrill,
Labcrge, Powell, 49.Turcottc.

Messieurs
Aikins, Dclonuf. jTbin, Papin,
Biggar DeaLabl Patrick,
Bourassa, De Witt, Lumsdcn. poulin,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. iïVcDonald, Roderic Prévost,
Bureau, Dostater, MackenZie, ROtPk,
Chapais, Dufresnc, Marclildon, Sanorn,
Christie, Folcy, Masson, Scatcherc,
Daoust, Charles Guévremont, 1atheson, tlbaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. ilartman, 1Iferritt, Valois,
Darche, H3uot, es, 40.

So it was resolved in fie Affirmative.
The fonrti ResolutionJbeing read a second tPe, was a pineed to.
The flfffi Resoi tiu.n being read a second tune;
The Hlonorable M1r. .feritt noved in arnendiMent thereunto, seconded by Mr.

Pap.in, That tc words '-One tlaousand two hundred and fifty" be left o , and
ie words sOne thousand inserted istead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Anendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TMS.

Aikins,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christic,
Churci,
Daowust, Charlrs
DarchC,

Delong,
DcWitt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dostaler,
Dufresne,
Foly,
Hart man,
IHut,

Messieurs
Labcrge,
Langton,

E. Lumsden,
McDonald, Roderick
Marcildon,
Masson,
Matheson,
Mcrritt, 3
rain

1130

Patrick,
Prévost,
Robnnson,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
Scatcherd,
Valois,
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NTS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Clarke, Fournier, Pouliot,
Bellingham, Cooke, Gi, Powell,
Bowes, Crawford, Labelle, Rankin,
Brodeur, Crysler, La-wil, Rhode,
Burton, Daly, LeBoutillier, Robin,
Cameron, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieuz, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.?oss, James
Casault, Dionne, McCann, Shaw,
Caudon, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley,- Felton, Murney, Spence,
Chahot, . Ferres, O'Farrell, Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Fortier, Thomas Polette, 51.Turcotte.
Chauveau, Fortier, Octave C. Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Papin moved in amendment to the fifth Resolution, seconded by Mr.Jean

Baptiste Eri Dorion, That the words " Provided that he shall have no claim to
" any indemnity as Member of this House during its Session" be added at the
end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEas.

Messieurs
Aikins, DeWitt, Huot, Papin,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Patrick,
Brown, Dostaler, Laberge, Prévost,
Bureau, Dufresne, Mackenzie, Rolph,
Christie, Foley, Marchildon, Scatdrd,
Daoust, Charks Hartman, Merritt, 26.Valois.
Darche, liton,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Cooke, LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Bellinghazm, Crawford, Lemieux, Rhodes,
Bowes, Crysler, Lumsden, Robinson,
Brodeur, Daly, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Burtom, Daoust, Jean B. McCann, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cameron, Desaulniers, Masson, Ross, James
Cartier, Dionne, Matheson, Sanborn,
Caçault, Drummond,Atty.Gen.M'reagher, Shaw,
Cauchon, Felton, Morrison, Joseph C. Snitj, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Ferres, Murny, Spence,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Chapais, Fournier, Polette, Terrill,
Chauveau, Gill, Poulin, Thibaudeau,
Church, Labelle, Pouliot, 59.Turcotte.
Clarke, Langton, Powell,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Question beng put, That this House doth concurwith the Committee

in the said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being caled for, they
were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Crysler, Labelle, Rankin,

Daly, LeBoutillier, Rhodes
143
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Daoust, Jean B. Lemieuz, RUblin,
Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Boss, Sol Gen.
Dionne, McCann, Ross, James
DrummonAtty.Genmasson, Shaw,
Felton, Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, Murney, Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Fournier, poulin, Terill,
Gil, Pouliot, zThibaudeau,
Holton, Powell, 49.Turcotte.

NAYS.

Messieurs
AikZns, DeWitt, Huot, Marchildon,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Papin,
Bureau, Dufresne, Laberge, Prévost,
Churd, Foley, Langton, Scatcherd,
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Mackenzie, 21.Valois.
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The sixth Resolution being read a second time;
Mr. .3ackenzie moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Darche,

That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left ont, in order
to add instead thereof the words "it is inexpedient that the Attorneys General
" should form part of the Cabinet, and that their official duties should be confi-
" ned to the legal business arising in their reective divisions of the Province
"and advising the Government on all legal uestions submitted to them; ana
"that their present Official Incomes are sufficient reconpense for their legal ser-

vices;"
And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Papin,
Prévost,

13.Valois,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Crysler, Bolton, Pouliot,
Alleyn, Daly, Labelle, Powell,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Langton, Bhodes,
Brodeur, Desauî!'cfers, Larwill, Bomlin,
Brown, Dionne, LeBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.Lemieuz, Scatcherd,
Casault, Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Cauchon, Felton, MacNab, Sir A' N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Ferres, McCann, Spence,
Chahot, Foley, Masson, Stevenson,
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Morison, Joseph C. Terrill,
Church, Fournier, Marney, Thibaudeau,
Clarke, Gil, O'Farrell, 55.Turcotte.
Crawford, Hartman, Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee

1132

Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Cooke,
Crawfor4

Bureau,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,
DeWitt,

Dorion,
Ruot,
Jobin,

Messieurs
Jean B. E. Laberge,

Mackenzie,
Marchildon,
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in the said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for, they
were taken down, as follow :-

YMs.

Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crysler.

Messieurs
Daly, LeBoutillier, Powell,
Daoust, Jean B. Lemieuz, Rankin,
Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.GenRhodes,
Dionne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Roblin,
Felton, M'cCann, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, Masson, Shaw,
Forter, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, Sol Gen.
Fournier, murny, Spence,
Giw, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Holton, Foulin, Thibaudeau,
Labelle, Pouliot, '46.Turcotte.
Larwill,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Darche, Ruot, Papin,
Browon, DeWitt, Jobin, Prevost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Satcherd,
Christie Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Churc, Foleyl, Mackenzie, 23.Wrght.
Daoust, Charles Eartman, Marhildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The seventh Resolution being read a second time;
Mr. Hartman moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Brown, That

the words "One thousand two hundred and fifty" be left out, and the words
"One thousand" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEs.

Aikins,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie
Church,
Daoust, Charles

Messieurs
Darche, Huot,
DeWitt, Jobin,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Langton,
Dufresne, Mackenzie,
Foley, Marchildon,
Hartman,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aleey, CrysIer, Labelle, Pouliot,
Bowes, Daly, Laberge, Powell,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Rankin,
Cameron, Desaulniers, LeBoutiller, Rhodes,
Cartier, Dionne, Lemieuz, Roblin,
Casault, Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol Gen.
Cauchon, Felton, McCann, Shaw,
Cayley, Ferres, Masson, Smih, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Murney, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gi, O'Farrell, T&ibaudeau,
Crawford, Hoton, Poulin, 48.Turcotte.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Question being put, That this House doth concurwith the Com-

v n Y ~ *~
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Papin,
Prévost,
Scatcherd,
Valois,

22.Wright.
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mittee in the said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Tms.

Auleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crawford.

Messieurs
Crysler, Labelle, Pocdl,
Daly, Larwill, Rankin,
Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutilier, R.iodes,
Desaulniers, Lemieux, Roblin,
Dionne, MacNab, SirA. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drumnond, Atty.Gen.McCann, Shaw,
Felton, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, Morrtison, Joseph C. Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. M1urney, Stevenson.
Fournier, O'Farrell, 27ibaudeau,
Gill, Poulin, 47. Turcotte.
Holton, Pouliot,

KArs.
Messieurs

Aikins, Darche, Huot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, _Prévost,
Bureau, °Do ion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Foley, lfaccenzie, 23. Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The eighth Resolution being read a second time;
Mr. artman moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Brown, That

the words "One thousan? two hundred and fifty" be left out, and the words
"One thousand" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Aikins,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Church,
Daoust, Charles

Darhe,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dufresne,
Foley,
Hartman,

Messieurs
Huot,
Jobin,

E. Langton,
Mackenzie,
Marchildon,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Daly, Laberge, Pouliot,
Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Powell,
Desaulniers, LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Dionne, Lemrieuz, Rhodes,
DrummondAtty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Felton, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, lcCann, Shaw:
Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, Morison, Joseph C. Spencc,
Gill, Murney, Stevenson,
Holton, O'Farrell, Thibaudeau,
Labelle, Pouline 49. Turcotte.

P the Negative.
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PaWl,
, VOSt,

Scatchierd,
Val ois,

22.Wright.

ALleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Cravford,
Cr îerpasd
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Then the Question being put, Th:, this House doth concur with the Comittee
in the said Resolution; the louse divided: and the names being caled for, they
were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs

Alleyn, Crysler, Labelle, Pouliot,
Bowes, Daly, Larwill, Powell,
Brodeur, Daoust, .ean B. LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Cameron, Desaulniers, Lemieux, Rwdes,
Cartier, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Casault, Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Felton, McCann, Shaw,

Cayley, Ferres, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Murney, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gill, O'Farrell, 2ibaudeau,
Crawford, ifolton, Poulin, 48. Turcotte.

NAIS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darcie, Huot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jbin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorien, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valozs,
Church, Foley, Mackenzi, 23.Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchldon,

So it was resolved in the Affrmative.
The ninth Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being put,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
folow:-

TEAs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daly, Larwill, Powell,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Bankin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, . Lemieux, Rhodes,
Cameron, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.MacNab, SirA. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Felton, McCann, Shaw,

Cayley, Ferres, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Murney, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gill, O'Farrell, Thibaudeau,
Crawford, olton, Poulin, 47. Turcotte,

Crysler, Labelle, Pouliot,
NAYs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darche, Huot,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, Prévosi.
Bt reau, - Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Foley, Mackenzze, 23.Wrigh.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchildon,

So it was reiolved in the Affrmative.
The tenth Resolution being read a second time; and the Question beingput,

That thie House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
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House divided: and thé names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low:-

Yns.

Messieurs
Aileyn, Crysier, Labelle, Pouliot,
Bowes, Daly, Larwil4 Powell,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Cameron, Desaulniers, Lemieux, Rhodes,
Cartier, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Casault, Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Felton, McCann, Shaw,
Cayley, Ferres, Masson, Smnith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Murncy, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gil4 O'Farrell, Thi baudeau,
Crawford, Holton, Poulin, 48.Turcotte.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darche, Huot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean .8. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Foley, Mackenzie, 23.Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The eleventh Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being

put, That this House doih concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low:-

YE&s.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Crysier, Labelle, Powell,
Bowes, Daly, Larwill, Rankin,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Rhodes,
Caemeron, Desaulniers, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Crtier, Dionne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
C.saut DrummondAtty.Gen.McCann, Shaw,
Cauchon, Felton, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Ferres, Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Murney, Stevenson,
Chapais, Fournier, O'Farrell, Thibaudeau,
Clarke, Gill, Poulin, 47.Turcott.
Crawford, Holton, Pouliot,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Dai che, Ruot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Foley, Mackenzie, 23.Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The twelfth Resolution being read a second time ; and the Question being put,

That this House doth concnr with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
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House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down,. as fol-
low:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Crysier, Labelle, Pouwiot,
Bowes, Daly, Larwill, Powell,
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Cameron, Desaulniers, Lemieux, Rhodes,
Cartier, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Casault, DrnmmondAtty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Felton, McCann, Shaw,
Cayley, Ferres, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier Octave C. Mrrison, Joseph C. Stevenmn,
Chapais, Fournier, Murney, Th2ibadeau,
Clarke, Gil, O'Farrell, 47.Turcotte.
Crawford, Holton, Poulin,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darche, Huot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, Prest,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Satcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Foley, Mackenzie, 23.Wright.
Daoust, Charles )Iartman, Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The thirteenth Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being

put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low:

YEAs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daly, Larwill, Powell,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Rankin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lemieuz, Rhodes,
Cameron, Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Casault, Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, SoL.Gen.
Cauchon, Felton, McCann, Shaw,
Cayley, Ferres, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Portier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Murney, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gil, O' Farrell, Thibaudeau,
Crawfor4 Holton, Poulin, 47.Turcotte.
Crysler, Labelle, Pouliot,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darche, Huot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Fd ey, Maackenzie, 23.Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, MÀarckildon,

Soit was resolved in the Affirmative.
The fourteenth Resolution being read a econd time; and the Question being

put, That tbis House doth concur with the Committee in thesaid Resolution ; the
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House divided;
follow:-

and the names being called for, they were taken down, as

YEAs.

Messieurs
Daly, Larwill,
Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier,
Desaulniers, Lemieux,
Dionne, Macdonald, Atty
Drumnond, Atty.Gen.MacNVab, Sir A.
Felton, McCann,
Ferres, Masson,
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph
Fournier, Murney.,
Gill, O'Farrell,
Hfolton, Poulin,
Labelle, Pouliot,

NAYS.

Powell,
Rankin,
Rhodes,

.Gen.Roblin,
N. Ross, Sol. Gen.

Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.

C. Spence,
Stevenson,
Thibaudeau,

47.Turcotte.

Messieurs
Aiki ns, Darche, Ruot, Papin,
Brown, De Witt, Jobin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,.
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Fole'y, Mackenzie, 23. Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartnan, Marchildon,

So it vas resolved in the Affirmative.
The fifteenth Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being

put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
Rouse divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

YEAS.

Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crawford,

Messieurs
Crysicr, Labelle, Poulin,
Daly, Larwill, pouliot,
Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Powell,
Desaulniers, Lemicux, Rankin,
Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Rlodes,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N. Roblin,
Felton, McCann, Shaw,
Ferres, Masson, Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Fournier, Murney, Thibaudeau,
Gill, (YFarrell, 46. Turcotte.
Holton,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins. Darche, Huot, Papin,
Brown, DeWitt, Jobin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langtan, Valois,
Church, Fol ey, Mackenzie, 23. Wright.
Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The sixteenth Resolution being read a second time ; and the Question being

put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution ;
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Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crysler,
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the House
follow

Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cameron,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauczon,
Cayley,
Chabot.
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crawford,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Darche, Huot, Papin,
Brown, De Witt, JAbin, Prévost,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Scatcherd,
Christie, Dufresne, Langton, Valois,
Church, Foley, Mackenzie, 23.Wright.
.Daoust, Charles Hartman, Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the AifHrmative.
Mr. Papin moved, seconded by Mr. XMackenie, and the Question being put,

That this louse do now adjourn; the louse divided: and the names being call'
ed for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin,
Fortier, Octave C. Mackenaie,
Riuot, Marchildon,

N.ATs.

.Papun,
rpence,

12. Valois.

Aikins,
Alleyn,
Bellinghtam,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Cameron,
Cartier, -
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Christie.

So it passed

Messieurs
Clarke, Labelle, Pouiot,.
Crawford, Langton, Rankin,
Crysler, LeBoutillier, BJ«des,
Daly, Lemieux, R'Vin,
Daoust, Jean B. Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Desaulniers, MacNab, Sir A. N. Scatcherd,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.McCann, Shaw,
Dufresne, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
.Felton, Morison, Joseph C. Stevenson,
Ferres, Murney, Thibaudeau,
Foley, O'Farrell, Turcotte,
Fournier, Poidin, 50. Wright.
Hartman,

in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act amending the Act oranting a Civil List to Her Majesty, by in-
creasi- -ho Salaries of certain Judicial anid other Officers therein mentioned, and
'-u artÊose ot certain other Public Officers.

He accordingly presenteel the said Bill to the House, and the same was receivz
144

-~ I

·D39

divided: and the names being called for, they were tak-en down, as,

YEAS.

Messieurs
Crysler, Labelle, Poulin,
Daly, Larwil Pouliots
Daoust, Jean B. LeBoutillier, Powell,
Desaulniers, Lemieux, Rankin,
Dionne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Rwdes,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Mac'ab, Sir A. N. Roblin,
Felton, McCann. Shaw,
Ferres, Masson, Spencc,
Fortie.r, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Stcvenson,
Fournier, Murn&y, Thibaudeau,
Gill, O'Farrcll, 46. Turcotte.
Hoiton,

Bureau,
Darche,
DeWitt,
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ed and read for the flirst time; and ordered to bc read a second time on Friday
next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Cayley, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General Xacdonald,

The House adjourned until Friday next.

Veneris, 18 0 die Maii;

Aso 1S 0 VICTOUE REGIN.E, 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Dufrese,-The Petition of Tuomas Bedard, of the Village of L'iAs-

soniti'on. Notary.
MOnXirt . Roderick .3cDonal,-The Petition of the Mayor and Corporation of

the 'own of Cornwall.
By Mr. Aikins,-The Petition of William KuIlgqgns and others, Bailiffs of the

United Counties of Yor-k and Peel; and the ]etition of the Reverend Jon
Beatty and others, Official Members'of the IVesleyan Church, in the County of
Nort&umbericmd.

Bv Mr. fartman,-The Petition of W. F. Aikins and I. J. Wright, late Me-
dical Officers of the Toronto General Hospital.

3y Mr. Bureau ,-The Petition of.E. Bouchard, Registrar of the second Divi-
sion of the County of Jluntingdon.

By 3r. Pap'in,-The Petition of Jérome (kagnon and others, Censitaires of
the Seigniory of Vercères.

By MIr. Powell,-The Petition of Jlenry Mc3Bride, Reeve, and others, of the
Township of iuntley.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of F. Nye and others, of the County of St. Jean; praying that the discretion-

ary power of commutation may not be exercised in carrying out the provisions
of the Clergy-Reserves Act.

Of the Reverend J. Boucher and others, School Coinmissioners of the Parish
of St. David, in the County of Yamaska; praying aid for a School in the said
Parish.

Of James Chalmers and others, of the Townships of Dover East and West;
praying that the line between the 7th and Sth Concessions of the Township of

ombra, and the lne between lots Nos. 15 and 16, in the Township of-Dawn,
and the Northern limits of what was formerly the Township of Zone, niay be the
boundary line between the Counties of Kent and Lambton.

Of Richard 3fonch and others, Bailiffs of the County of Eent; and of Leander
Wright and others, Bailiffs of the Couuty of fastings; praying that the Tariff
of Fees allowed them inay be increased.

Of JoÀn Setterington, Reeve, and others, of the Township of .Mersea; of G. R.
Browne and others, of the City of Quebec; of J. F. Pring, Mayor, and others,
of the Town of Cornwall; and of Peter X. Martin, Reeve, and others, of the
Township of North Plantagenet; praying that a permanent Seat of Government
maybe established.

Of the Honorable James Cooks iraving that his losses by thé seizure <nd
sale of his Scvhoncr the "Lord Ndhs1- in 112. niay he taken into considoration.
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Of F. F Z. Hamel, Registrar of the County of Rouville; praying that the
Bill now before the House to establish Registry Offices in al the Counties in
Lower Canada, may not become Law, without a provision to indemnify the pre-
sent Registrars.

Of . / Tach ereau and others, of the County of Beauae; praying aid for the
improvement of the Kenniebec Road.

0f Xatthew B. Warren, late of St. John's, Newfoundland, and now of Quebec;
prayring that before the erection of the Light Houses are commenced in the Straits
of elle Ide, for which a grant of money has been voted, such enquiries may be
instituted as will ensure the placing of the said Lights in the proper place.

On motion of Mr. Papin, seconded by Mr. Jean Baptite Eric Dorion,
Ordered, That the Petition .of Jérome C1agnon and others, Censitaires, of the

Seigniory of ercuheère, be now received and read, and the Rules of this louse
suspended as reoeards the same.

And the said Ietition was received and read; praying that Louis ArcÃ«mbauzt s
may not be permitted to make the Schedule ofthe Seigniorial Dues of the said
Seigniory, in consequence of certain charges now pending against him before the
Legislative Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joyepl& Smi*th Lee, of the City of Ottawa, be
printed for the use of the Members of this louse.

Mr. Bureau reported from the Select Coinmittee on the Bill tc Imend the
several Acts to remedy abuses prejudicial to Agriculture, That the . )mmittee
had gone through the Bill, and inade amendments thereunto.

Mr. Solicitor General SmithI reported fron the Select Committee on the Bill
to confirm a Survey between the sixth and seventh Concessions of the Townsbip
of Hamilton, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Mr. Alleyn reported from the Select Conmittee on the Bill to encourage Ship-
buildino within this Province, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bih,
and made an amendment thereunto.

Mr. Bureau reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to regulate the
ToIl to be taken in Mills in Lower Canada, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill te confirm a Survey between the sixth and seventh
Concessions of the Townsbip of Bamilton, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this louse will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. O'Marrel reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to encourage Shipbuilding within this Province, and
the Report of the Select Committee on the same, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House, for Monday next.
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Mr. Langt&n, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon
the present system of management of the Publie Lands, and the various dues ari-
sing therefrom, together wit' the present mode of selling, leasing, and otherwise
disposing of the same, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee;
which was read.

For the said Report, see Appendix (M.M.)
Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Central Board of Health be printed for the use
of the MenIbers of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron reported from the Select Committee on the Bill
in relation to Foreign Insurance Companies and Insurance Agents, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Jobin reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without anv amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

MNr. Speaker conmunicated to the House the following Letter:-
Government House,

Quebec, 18th May, 1S55.
Sir,-I am directed by His Excellency the Governor General to inform you,

that it is His Excellency's intention to proceed to the Legislative Council Chain-
ber To-morrow, at Two o'clock, to assent to certain Bills passed by the Legislative
Council and Legislative Assenbly.

I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

Bury,
Civil Secretarv.

The Honorable
The Speaker of the Legislative Assenbly,

&--c., &c, &.

The Honorable Mr. Cayley, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, delivered
to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Governor General, signed by
His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, al the Members of the House
being uncovered ; anlis as followeth:-

idmund Head,
The Governor General recommends to.the consideration of the Legislative As-

sembly, the expediency of increasing the Salary of the Judge of the Court of
Vice-Admiralty at Quebec to Five hundred pounds per annum.

Government House,
Quebec, 1Sth May, 1855.

Ôrdered, That the said Message be referred to the Committee of Supply.
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On motion of the Honorable SiràUan -. Y acKab, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to remove doubts as

to the right of the Judges of the Superior Court to preside at Enquêtes in appeala-
ble cases >ending in Circuit Courts in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordere, That the Bill be read the third time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act 14 &
15 Vic. cap 96, to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace,
being read;

Mr. Tem7l moved, seconded by Mr. Poulin, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third time ;

Mr. 2.eynmoved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Podiot,
That the word " now" be left out, and words " this day six months" added etthe
end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

raS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dionne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Rhodes,
Cartier, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Meagl&er, Ross, So-. Gein.
Cauchon, Lemieux, O'Farrell, Smith, James
Cayley, Lyon, Pouliot, 1S.Spence.
Chabot, Macdoànald, Atty.Gen.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bellinghtam, DeWitt, Lumsden, Prévost;
Biggar, Dufresnc, McDonold, Rodericla Robinson,
Blanchet, Felton, Masson, Roblin,
Bourassa, Ferres, pMatheson, ROlP7s,
Brown, Foley, 1'.Ieritt, Sanborn,
Cameron, Frtier, Thomas Morrison, Joseph C. Shaw,
Church, Gamble, Murncy, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Daly, Giil, Nes, SouticTi,
Daoust, Charles Guévrermont, Papin, Stevenm,
Darche, Hartman, Patrick, Terali
Delong, Laberge,44. Valis.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided:-And it was resolved

at the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the the third time.
Mr. l'enil moved, seconded by Mr. Feton, and the Question being put, That

the Bill do pass, and the Titie be, IlAn Act to amend the Provincial Statute four-
teent. and fffteenth Victoria, chapter ninety-six, to faciitate the performance
of the duties of Justices of the Peace;" the House divided:--And it was re-

solved in the Afirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. TeFtoZ, do carry the Qull to the Legisiative Coun il, and

desire their concurrence.

Mr. KMurney, from the Select Comnittee appointed to try and determine the
matter of the Petitions complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of Hegantic, informed the'RIouse, That the Committee had determined,

That the time required by the Statute to be given by the Returning Officer
between the day of nomination and the first day of polling, was not so given in
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the County of 3Iegantic; but, in the opinion of the Committee, evidence was niot
adduced to show that the said Election for the said County of Xegantic was
affected by such non-compliance on the part of the Returning Officer with the
direction of the Statute.

That the allegations in the Petitions, of bribery, corruptibn, and treatingo onthe
part of the Sitting Member, are not sufficiently proved to void the Election.

That William Rode8, Esquire, the Sitting Member for the said County of
feqantic, was duly elected at the last Election for the said County.
That neither the Petitions, nor the Defence of the Sitting Member, are frivolous

or vexations.

A Bill to remove doubts as to the true application of the Act to provide for
the recovery of certain rates and taxes intended to be imposed by certain By-Laws
of the late District Councils or County Councils in Uper Canada., was, accord-
ing to Order, read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Cam.eron, an amendment was made to the Bill, by leaving out the words "in
" Counties, the former District Councils representing which had passedno iuformal
" By-Law imposino taxes" in the lst Clause.

Resolved, That tle Bill do pass.
Orderel, That Mr. Roderic,- •fcDonald do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to provide in a more certain manner for order in enregistration and to
facilitate enregistrations and searches in the Registry Offices of Lower Canada,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, 'that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Prlévost do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Criminal
Law of Canada, being read ;

The Honorable Mr. Caron moved, seconded by 3r. Solicitor General Smith,
and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now reàd the third time;

Mr. Felton moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Ros, That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words "recommitted to a Committee of
"the whole House, with a view to amend the 6th Clause, by providing that In-
"dictments for Murder and Manslaughter shall be couched in plain and simple
"language, setting forth the circumstances constituting the Crime charged, and
"omttino al unnecessary technical words ;-to amend the 12th Clause, by pro-
" viding at i Indictments for obtaining property by false pretences, the false
"pretences shall be stated in simple and ordinary language, omitting mere tech-

nical allegations ;-to leave out the 19th Clause;-to amend the 2Oth Clause,
"by providing that it shal not be necessary in describing notes or money, to
"describe the particular note or coin, but simply to describe it as so many Bank
"notes to a certain value, or so many gold or silver coins to a certain value;-to
"leave out the 24th Clause;-and to amend. the 32nd and 33rd Clause, by omit-
"ting the words "less than three nor."

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third thie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
The Honorable fr. Camercn moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith,
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and the Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to
"amendthe CriminalLaw ofthis Province;" the House divided:-And it was re-
solved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Hamilton, and South-western Railway, was, according
to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to incorporate the
"Bamilton and South-western Railway Company."

Ordere, That the Honorable Sir illan- N. 3facNaZ do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Quebec, C(audière, 1Jfaine, and Portland Railway
Company, was, accordincr to Order, read the third time.

Re.solved, That the BÎfI do pass.
Ordered, hat the Honorable Mr. Lemicuz do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the House again i Comnimittee of Supplv, being read;
The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by the Honorable . Spence, and

the Question being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
Mr. -Macensie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Jobin,

That al the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words "the best interests of Upper and Lower Canada would be pro.
"moted by an immediate repeal or dissolution of the politicil or legislative Union
"now subsisting between these sections of the Province of Canada" instead
th.ereof

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as foHlow:

YELS.

Aikins,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bureau,
Daoust, Charles

Messieurs
Darche, Huot,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin,
Dufresne, Laberge,
Guévremont, Larwill,
Hartnan, -ziMackenzie,

NAYs.

Marchildon,
Prévost,
Rolph,
Valois,

20.Wright.

Messieurs
Brodeur, Desaulnie, s, Lumsden, BJwdes,
Brown, Dionne, McDonald, Roderick Robinson,
Cartier, Dostaler, MacNab, Sir A. N. Sanborn,
Cauclon, Drummond,A tty.Gen.Masson, Shaw,
Cayley, Felton, Mlatheson, Smithi, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Ferres, Morrison, .Toseph C. Smith, James
Chap)ais, Foley, MIurney, Somerville,
Chauveau, Fortier, Thwmas Nies, Southwick,
Church, . Fortier, Octave C. Patrickc, Spence,
Clarke, Fournier, Polette, Stevenson,
Crawford, Gill, Pouzin, Terrill,
Daly, Bolton, Pouliot, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Rankin, 54. Turcotte.
Ddong, LeBoutillier,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
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Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House- accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Terrilt re-
ported, That the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.
Mr. Terrill also acquainted the House, that he'was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

Mr. Dufesne reported the Bill to amend the Laws relating to the inspection of
Potash ; and the amendment was read.C

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by the
Honorable Sir Altan. Y XacNab, and the Question being put, That the said
amendment be now read a seeond time; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

• TEAS.

Messieurs
Bellilg7am, Desaulniers, Labelle, Robinson,
Cameron, De Witt, LeBoutillier, Shaw,
Carier,' Dionne, Lemieux, Smith, James
Cayley, DrunmondAtty.Gen.Lumsden, Somerville,
Chpais, Ferres, JacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Chauveau, FoWrnier, Mfatheson, Stevenson,
Church, Ganble, Polette, Terril?,
Clarke, Gzll, Poulin, Thibaudeau,
Delong, Holton, Rankin, 36.Yeilding.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Laberge, Merritt,
Brown, Dostaler, McDonald, Roderick rapin,
Bureau, Foley, . Mackenzie, Prévost,
Chtristic, Hartnan, Mkarchildon, RoPlh,
Darche, .obin, Masson, 20.Valois.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chaucery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council hâve passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

Bill, intituled, " An Act to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession of
"the Peninsula and Marsh now held by it under License:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide means for the Sale of Lands held for the
"purposes of Public Educational Institutions in Upper Canada, when such Lands
"cannot be conveniently used for such pu oses:'

Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the iiagara District Bank:"
Bill, intitnled, "An Act to incorporate the Bank of Toronto:"
Bil, intituled, "An Act to authorize the Municipal Council of the County of

"Welland to raise means to liquidate certain debts and claims against the said
"County, and for other purposes:"

Bilh, intituled, " An Act further to amend the Act to establish Mutual Insu-
"rance Companies in Uer Canada:
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Bill, intitaled, " An Act to confirm and establish a certain portion of the ori-
" inal Survey of the Township of 7 «iagara :"

3ill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Victoria Hospital:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Sisters of St. Josep for the Dio-

"cese of Toronto, in Upper Canada:"
Bill, intitailed, " An Aet to incorporate the St. Fancis Bank :" And also,
The Legislative Conncil have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to inco orate

"the Director and Trustees of the ifontreal S. Patric7' Orphan As um,"
with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Bouse.

And then he withdrew.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into g Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company of Uer
Canada; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Turcotte reported, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act
amending the Act granting a Civil List to Her'lajesty, by increasing the Sala-
ries of certain Judicial and other Officers therein mentioned, and to fix those of
certain other Public Officers, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Spence, and
the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;

Mr. Laberge moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Bureau,
That the word "now " be left out, and the words "this day three months " added
at the end thiereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called f6r, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAS.

Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daozust, Charles

Alleyn,
Belling,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Cliapais,
Clarkc,
Crauford,
Daoust, Jean B.
. So it passed in

Messieurs
Darche, Hartman, Marchildon,
DeWitt, Huot, Masson,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Papin,
Dostaler, Laberge, Prévost,
Dufresne, McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Foley, Mackenzie, 24.Valois.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Dioine, LeBoutillier,
Drummondci, Atty.Gen.Lenieuz,
Felton,
Ferres,
Fardier, 7homas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gill,
Guivremont,
Labelle,
Langton,

the Negative.

Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, JamÉs

Lyon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
MI'acdonald, Atty.Gen.Snith, James
MacNab, Sir A. N. Southwick,
1I'Iorrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Mfurney, .Stevenson,
poulin, Thibaudeau,
Poiliot, Turcotte,
Rhodcs, 43.Yeilding.
Roblin,

Notice being taken, that the Honorable Mr. Cayley, the Honorable Mr. Spence,
the Honorable Mr.- Attorney General Drummond, the Honorable Mr. Lemeux,
Mr. Solicitor General .Ros.s, Mr. Solicitor General Smith, the Honorable Sir Allan
Y. MacNab, the Honorable Mr. Cartier, the Honorable Mr. Attorney General

145
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Macdonald, and the Honorable Mr. Cauchon, who voted with the Nays, have a
direct pecuniary interest in this Question;

The Honorable Mr. Cayley was heard in his place; and stated that he looked
upon this Bill as-a general measure, appropriating a Salary for the Office, and not
for the Individual; and that he claimed the privilege of voting.

Mr. Xackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. De Titt, and the Question being put,
That the Vote of the Honorable Mr. Cayley be disallowed; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Biggar,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Messieurs
Darche, Hartman,
DeWitt, Huot,
Durion, Jean B. E. Jobin,
Dostaler, Laberge,
Ferres, Langton,
Foley, Mackenzie,

]¶AYs.

Marchildon,
Papin,
Prévost,
Sanbcrn,

23. Valois.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Lemieuz, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bellingham, Dionne, Lyon, Ross, James
Brodeur, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Duf.resne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, James
Casault, Felton, Masson, Southwick,
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Pouliot, Stevenson,
Clarke, Gill, Rankin, Thibaudeau,
Crawford, Guvremont, Rhodes, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Roblin, 40. Yeilding.

So it passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. S'pence was heard in his place; and stated that he claimed

his right to vote on this Question, as the Representative of a Constituency in
Uper Canada; and that he has no interest except in common with the subject
at large.

Mr. Xsckenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Darche, That the Vote of the Honor-
able Mr. Spence be disallowed;

Mr Speaker declared that the sense of the House had just been expressed on
the same Question, and that it was irregular now to offer a motion on the same
matter.

And an Appeal being made from MrL Speaker's decision; the House divided;
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Alleyn,
Bellingham,
Èrodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Christie,
Clarke,
Crmmford.

Messieurs
Daoust, Charles Gil, Rankin,
Daoust, Jean B. Guévremont, Rhodes,
Desaulniers, Hartman, Roblin,
DeWitt, Labelle, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dionne, Langton, Ross, James
Dostaier, Lemieux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Southwick,
Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Felton, Masson, Stevenson,
Ferres, Morrison, Joseph C. Thibaudeau,
Foley, Murney, Turcotte,
Fortier, Octave C. Poulin, Valois,
Fourimr, Prévost, 52.Yilding.
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NAYs.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie, 7.Papin.
Darcie, Jobin, Marchildon,

So the decision of Mr. Speaker was confirmed.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Dummond was heard in his place; and

stated that the measure before the House has relation to Salaries of Publie Offi-
cers in general, as well as to the office which he casually lield; that he conceives
that he will benefit to a certain extent by one of the Clauses of this Bill, but that
he submits that the interest he has in the measure is Dot one peculiar to himself
alone, but one that is comnon with the interests of the public; and as one of the
Representatives of the People of this Country, he considers himself bound to pro-
nounce bis opinion upon the measure of public policy.

Mr. Papin moved, seconded by Mr. Jobin, and the Question being put, That
the Vote of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond be disall owed; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow

.YEÂs.

Messieurs
Bourassa, De Witt, Huot, Marclhildon,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Murney,
Bureau, Foleyî, Laberge, papin,
Christie, Hartman, Langton, Prévost,
Daoust, Charles Holton, Mackenzie, 21. Valois.
Darcke,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Rhodes,
Bellingham, Desaulniers, LeBoutillier, Roblin,
Brodeur, Dionne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Dostaler, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Casault, Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smit&, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Felton, Masson, Stevenson,
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joseph C. Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Fournier, Poulin, Turcotte,
Clarke, ciiil,-owl . 39.Yeilding.
Crawford, Guévremont, Rankin,

So it passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Lemieux was heard in his place; and stated that he has no

interest either within the meaning or within the letter of the 11th Rule of this
House; that he ·coisiders the measure is a general one, and considering it as
such, he thinks he has a right to vote.

fr. Solicitor General Ross was heard in bis place; and stated that the interest
which it may be supposed he has in the vote in Question Is not, -hè conceives, one
peculiar to himself, but is one in common with the interests of the inhabitants of
tiis Province, of whom he is one of the Representatives, and that by abstaining
from votino on the Bill in question, he should omit to discharge that duty for
which bis é-onstituents elected him to be a Member of the Legislature of Canada.

Mr. Solicitor General Smith was heard in bis place; and stated that he has no
direct pecuniary interest in the Question, except in common with the subject at
large.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. XacNab was heard in bis place; and stated that
he has just the same interest that all Officers heretofore holding the position he
now holds as President of Committees of the Council, in the Salary or remune-
ration this House may think proper to grant.
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The Honorable Mr. Cartier was heard in bis place; and stated that lie bas no
direct pecuniary interest in this Bill, which relates to Salaries attached to Public
Servants, and not to him individually.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney G eneral N3acdonald was heard in bis place; and
stated that he voted on this measure as a matter of principle, arid not of interest.

The Honorable Mr. Cauclon was heard in lis place; and stated that he had
no interest in the Question within the letter or within the meaning of the 11th
Rule of this House.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read a second
time ;

Mr. Jobin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Papin,
That all the words after "be " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " not now read a second time, inasmuch as it is not in accordance with the

Resolutions adopted for its introduction;
And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and

the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs
Bourassa, DeWitt, Fournier, M1ackenzie,
Brown, Dionne, H1artman, MVIarchildon,
Bureau, Dorion, Jean B. E. Holton, Papin,
Chapais, Dostater, Htot, Prévost,
Daoust, Charles Foley, Tobin, Thibaudcau,
Darche, Fortier, Octave C. Laberge, 24. Tralois.

NfYs.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Crawford, LeBoutillier, Roblin,
Bellinglzam, Daly, Lemnicuz, - Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Burton, Dufresne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Felton, Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Casault, Ferres, Murney, Stevenson,
Cauchon, Gill, Poulin, Turcotte,
Cayley, Guévrenont, Rankin, 35. Yeilding.
Clarke, Labelle, Rhodes,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read a second

time ;
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cayley, seconded by the Honorable Mr. At-

torney General facdonald,
O'deired, That the Order for the second reading of the Bill be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be witlidrawn.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act amending the Act granting a Civil List to Her Majesty, by in-
creasing the Salaries of certain Judicial Functionaries and other Officers therein
mentioned, and to fix those of certain other Public Officers.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next, and be then the first Order of the day.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Seigniorial tenure Act of 1854; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .Dufresne reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto,
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Orderec, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Dufregne reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,

and agreed fo.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next, and be then

the second Order of the day.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond have leave to
bring in a Bill to enable the Farmers of Lower Canada more easily to obtain
Seedfor the present year.

He accordingly presented the said ill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first tine,

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time; and the Rules of this
House suspended as regards the same.

The Bill was accordiligly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the BiUll do pass.
Ordered, That theHonorable Mr. Attorney General Drumnrond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Then, où motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. X3rarchildon,
The House adjourned.

Sabbati 19 ° die Maii;

Aino 18 0 VICTous REms, 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of the Btfalo, Brantford and

Goderich Railway Company.
By the Honorable Mr. 3ferritt,-The Petition of Peter lampnan, of the

Township of Niaqara, in the County of Lincoln; and of Adam Stull, of the.
Township of Grantkam, in the County of Lincoln.

By Mr. Fraser,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Hum-
b1erstone, in the County of Welland.

A Message from the Legislative Couicil, by John Fenning8 -Taylor, Esauire,
one of the M[asters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz:-
Bill, intituled, ".An Act to incorporate the Amhertsburg and St. Thomas Rail-

"wav Conpany:"
Biil, intituled, " An Act to amend the Charter of the Wood.stock and'Lake

"Erie Railway and Harbour Company:"
Bil, intituled, " An Act to enable the Great Western Railway Compaey to

"construct a Branch Railway to the Town of Brantford, and forfother purposes
"therein mentioned:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Farmers of Lower Canada more easily
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" to obtain Seed for the present year."
Ayd then he withdrew.

The Honorable Sir AZlan N. .facNab, one of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral, signed by His Excellency.

Ana the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being unicovered; anY is as followeth

Edmund Head.
His Excellency the Governor General lays before the Legislative Assembly, a

Copy.of a Despateli from Her Majesty's Secretary of State, dated April 13th,
with its enclosure, and recommends the same to the best consideration of the
Assembly.

18th lay, 1855..

(Copy.)-No. 17.
.Down Street, 13th April, 1855.

Sir,-In connection with my Despatch No. 16, of is date, namely, the Military
defence of Canada, I wish to consuit you on the following subject:-

2. You are aware that Her Majesty's Government are endeavouring to enlist
Soldiers in some Foreign Countries to serve in the present War, and that an Act
of Parliament has been passed to confer the necessary powers. It would afford
a considerable inducement to inany to join ler Standard, if, in addition to present
pay, they could be offered a location on Crown Lands in some of the Colonies.
And it would be an inducement of peculiar value, because attractive chiefly to
that class which it is inost desirable to enlist: men of steady habits and honorable
character.

3. There is probable no Colony in which men of ,this class would more will-
ingly find a home than in Canada, and none which so extensively possesses the
means of satisfying such a demand. But Her Majesty's Government have, as
you are aware, no power to make an offer of this kind. It is therefore proposed
to the Canadian Legislature and Government, on whose sympathy with them in
the present contest the People of the United Kingdom have such strong grounds
to rely, to take into consideration the means of assisting Her Majesty's Govern-
ment in this project.

4. It is an additional reason to indiuce me to make this suggestion, that experi-
ence lias shewn that settlers of this class form often a very valuable accession to
the population of a new Country, not only for the purposes of industry, but for
those also of defence.

I have, &c.,

Governor Sir Edmund W. Head, Bart. (Signed,) G. Grey.

&c., &-c., &c.

(Copy.) War Department, 30th March, 1855.
Sir,-I an directed by Lord Pnmure to request that you vill intimate to

Secrctary Sir George Grey, that His Lordship has reason to believe, that it would
tend very mucih to facilitate enlistinent ider the Foreign Enlistmont Act, if Her
Majesty's Government were enabled to hold out, to the Officers and Men, a pro-
mise of settling themi hereafter on Lands in a British Colony.

His Lordship is aware that the control over the wasto Lands of the Crown in the
Colonies has been surrendered generally to the .local Legislatures, but he has.
been informed that a large tract of Country in U er Canada, lying between the
Ottawa River, and the Jeorqian BaV or Lake Iron, and extending from the
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Countries fronting on Lake Ontario to Lake XNpissing and the Frenck' River,
comprising an area of about 11î million of acres, is about to be opened up for
colonization.

One million of acres would suffice to enable Her Majesty's Government to offer
ample settlement terms to such Foreign Legionaries according to some such scale
as te following, viz:-

. 50 Acres to each Private.
100 Acres to each Non-Comissioned Officer.
200 Acres to each Officer.
500 Acres to a few Superior Officers.

From the loyal and patriotie sentiments expressed by the Inhabitants of Ca-
nada generally, in reference to the present War, and, from the best information
he can obtain, Lord Panmure has every reason to hope that a ready spirit of
co-operation may be expectedfrom the Canadian Legislature, in any matter falling
within its authority. The additional surrender of a tract of country of about one
million acres, or of an equivalent in separate allotments, for the purpose of en-
abling Her Majesty's Goverument to offer the highly covcted boon of land in
the Biti& Colonies to the Off '- ýs, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men of the
Foreign Legion, would be an . portant inducement to the men to enlist, while
Eis Lordship hopes it would firnish the means of ultimately supplying the Colony
with a class of German Emigrants of a very valuable character.

fHe would suggest to Sir George Grey, that the Governor General should be in-
structed to make an application to the Provincial Legislature on the subject.

I have, &c.,

Herman Merivale, Esquire, I (Signed,) Frederick Peel.

&c., &c., &c.

Mr. Dufresne, from the Select Committee appointed to draw up Reasons to be
offered to the Legislativ.e Council, at a Conference, for disagreeing to the Amend-
ments made by their Honors to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the
"l L'Assomption River and Railroad Company," reported, That the Committee
had drawn up Reasons accordingly; which were read, as followeth:-

1st. Because the said River cannot be rendered navigable by means of dredg-
ing alone, inasmuch as the volume of water, which flows through it in Summer,
will not be sufficient for the purposes of navigation, unless one or more locks be
constructed to retain the water and to prevent its too rapid passage.

2nd. Because the banks of the said River, from its mouth to its junction with'the
Lake Ouaro River, the place at which it is proposed to make it navigable, being
elevated on both sides, the proposed locks, cannot cause any damage to the pro-
prietors in their vicinity.

3rd. Because the construction of the said locks is the plan proposed for rendering
the River navigable by F B. 1?Wde, Civil Engineer, in his Report to the Hono-
rable the Commissioners of Public Works, bearing date the 30th November,
1848, after examination of the obstructions which presented themselves to the
navioation of the said River.

4t. Because the said Amendments destroy the Bill, as because as now amended
the object proposed by the said Bill cannot be obtained.

Mr. Solicitor General Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act to regulate the duties between Master and Servant in Uper
Canada, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amend-
ment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
flonse.
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Resoved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The Hose accordingly- resoIved itself into the said Committee; aid after some
time spent iherein. Mr. Spe:kcr resuned the Chair ; and Mr. Rderi../ X:Dona.d
reported, That the Coimmitte lad gone through he Bill, and directed him to
report the sane witiout nny amendment.

Ordercd,.That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Mr. Sanbrn rep>rted fromt the Select Conmittee on the Bill to repeal certain
Acts, and to consolidatc the Law-s relating to Lessors and Lessees, That the
Comnittee had gone througi the Bill. and mnade amendmîents thereunto.

Ordeed. That the Bil and iReport be committed to a Coiunittee of the whole
House.

Resolved , That this House w-ill immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into tlc said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Prévo&t reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to report thé
same without any amendinent.

Ordecred, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

A Messagre fron ifs Excellency the Governor General, by René Kimber,
Esquire, Geitlenan UsLier of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor General deires the immediate attendance of this

Honorable Hou;e in the Legilative Couicil Chanber.
Accordingily Mr. Speaker, with the Hiouse, went to the Legislative Council

Clamber:-
And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reported, That agreeable to the commands of His Excellency the

Governor General, the Iouse had attended upon His Excellency in the Le'gisla-
tive Council Chamuber, where His Excellency was pleased to give, in Her
Majestv's Naime, the Royal Assent to the following Public and Private Bills:-

An Act to incorporate the Eastern Townships Bank.
An Act to incorporate the Sorel, Drunmondvillo and Richinond Railway

Companv.
An Act to ~incorporate the 2prontreal Locomotive Marine and Steam Forge

Works Manufacturing Company.
An Act to extend the powers of the Consumers Gas Company of Toronto.
An Act to .amiend the Act incorporating the Brockville and Ottawa Railway

Company.
An Act to provide for the management and improvement of the Harbour of

Xr ontreal, and the deepening of the zhip Channel between the said Harbour and
the Port of Queec, and to repeal the Act now in force for the said purposes.

An Act to incorporate the Grand and Subordinate Divisions of the Sons of
Temperance in Zoicer Can ada.

An Act to amend an Act to incorpoiate the Toronto Athenum.
An Act to authiiorize JAcol Jfe.speler. his heirs or assigns. to erect a Dam or

Breakwater on the Grand River, at or near the Village of Pre.ston, in the County
of WVaterloo.

An Act to explain an Act, intituled, " An Act to amend and extend the Law
" relative to the remedy by Replevin in Upper Canada."

An Act to declare the Act confirminig a Survey of the Township of Amelias-
burgh, to extend to the Township of Eillier, which at the time of the said Sur-
vey formed part of Amdiasurgh.

115-1
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AU Act to incorporate l'Hospice St. Jos pk de la Maternité de Québec.
Au Act to incorporate St. icÀae's College in the Diocese of Toronto.
An Act to facilitate the negotiation of Municipal Debentures.
An Act to ratify certain thmgs done under the Act to confirm the Reciprocity

Treaty, and for other purposes.
An Aet to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and Chan-

cery, in Upper Canada, to admit Jon Jermy Macaulay to practise as an Attor-
ney and Solicitor therein respectively.

An Act to determine the manner in which the division or side Lines of the Lots
in the Township of Vofe Island shall be drawn.

Au Act to incorporate the Upper Canada Bible Society.
An Act to renew the Charter of the umber Harbour Company.
An Act to authorize the Court of Chancery and Courts of Queen's Bench and

Common Pleas in Upper Canada to admit Bartolomew Galvin to practise as an
Attorney.

Au Act to determine the course of the division or side Lines of the Lots in
certain Concessions in the Township off SmitÀ.

An Act to legalize certain Grants from the Municipalities of this Province
towards the Patriotie Fund.

Au Act to incorporate the pper Canada Religious Tract and Book Society.
An Act to abohsh Postage on Newspapers published within the Province of

Canada, and for other purposes connected with the Post Office Department of this
Province.

An Act to confirm certain Marriages solemnized by the late Reverend Alexan-
der Xc Wattie, and to provide for the proof thereof, and of other Acts performed
by him as a Minister of the Presbyterian Church.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Pais, and to define the limits thereof.
An Act to incorporate the Congregation of Catholics of Quebec speaking the

Eng ish language.
An Act to micorporate the Canada Powder Company.
An Act to secure the more efficient auditing of the ublic Accounts.
An Act to extend and continue the Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for the

"accommodation of the Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in opper Canada, and for
"other purposes."

An Act to reeal the Act confirming a certain allowance for Road in the Town-

shlip of XVonaghan. 
I

L Act granting certain privileges to the New York, Newfoundland, and
London Telegrapli Company.

An Act to amend the Act authorizing the Town of Dundas to become security
to a certain amount for the Desjardini Canal Company to the Great Western
RailwayCompany.

An ct torepeal so much of any Law in force in Lower Canada as authorizes
the sale of any property by the athority of Justice on Sundays.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the >!ontreal Telegraph Company.
An Act to amend the Parliamentary Representation Act of 1853.
An Act to incorporate the Provident Life Assurance and Investment Company.
An Act to confirm the present Boundaries of certain Lots in the Township of

Winchester.
An Act to authorize the City of Hamilton to negotiate a loan of Fifty thousand

pounds.
An Act to prevent the taking of Trout with Nets in the Lakes of the County of

Au Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada to change
the location of their Line in and near the City of Toronto.

An Act to incorporate the Literary Institute of Shcrbrooke.
146
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An Act to remove doubts as to the power of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Lake
Euron Railroad Union Company to construct a Branchli ne into the Town of
Barrie.

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the City of Kingston Water Works
Company-

Au Act to amend the Act of the present Session, intituled, 4 An Act to autho-
"rize the sale of certain Lands described as Lots numbers five and six in Division
" A, of the Township of Gudph, and the re-investment of the proceeds for the
"objects of the Trust," by substituting other Trustees in lieu of the Trustees nomi-
nated by the said Act.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the iamiton and Toronto Railway
Comnpany.

An Act to authorize William Fraser and Edouard Fraser to sel, in lots, part
of the Domain of the Seigniory of Riviêre du Lu0p.

An Actto prohibit Interments in certain Burial Grounds in the City of Quebec.
An Act further to amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for the encouragement

"and relief of certain persons therein named and others, and authorizing them
"to associate themselves by the name of the Quebec Benevolent Society, under
"certain restrictions, rules and regulations therein mentioned."

An Act to authorize the Sale or Lease .of Lands in Upper Canada held in
Trust for the use of Congregations or Religious Bodies.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and style of the Strat-
ford and Huron Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to Land Surveyors.
An Act to amend the Act for the encouragement of Building Societies in

Lower Canada. e
An Act further to amend the Act of Incorporation of the British N4orth

.American Electric Telegraph Association to enable the said Association to con-
struct Branch Lnes, anl to subscribe for Stock in other Electric Telegrapli Com-
pames.

An Act to incorporate the Molsons Bank.
An Act to incorporate the Lyn Manufacturing Company.
An Act for granting addititional Aid, by Loan, to the Grand Truk Railway

Company of Canada.
An Act to amend the Act of last Session relative to the enregistration of the

Articles of Clerkship of Law Students, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
An Act to incorporate the Corresponding Committee at fontreal of the Colo-

nial Church and School Society.
An Act to transfer to the City of .Montreal, al the property, rights and privi-

leges heretofore enjoyed by the Wardens of the House of Industry in the City of
YontreaZ, and for other purposes.

An Act to provide for an increase of the Capital Stock of the Quebec Gas
Company.

An Act to incorporate the Quebe Masonic Hall Association.
An Act to incorporate the Canada Ore Dressing Company.
An Act to incorporate Zimmerman Bank.
An Act to incorporate the Imperial Fire, Marine, and Life Insurance Company.
An Act to regulate the Militia of this Province, and to repeal the Acts now m

force for that purpose.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of Toronto.
An Act to enable the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Ground to close

the same, to sel a portion thereof, and to acquire other ground for the purposes
of the Trust.

An Act to authorize the Municipal Council of the County of Weland to raise
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means to liquidate certain debts and daims against the said County, and for other
puroses.

An Act to incorporate the Niagara District Bank.
An Act further to amend the Act to establish Mutual Insurance Companies in

Upper Canada.
- Act to incorporate the Sisters of St. Josqep for the Diocese of Toronto, in
U er Canada.
AnAct to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession of the Peninsula and

Marsh now held by it under license.
An Act to provide means for the sale of Lands held for the purposes of Educa-

tional Institutions in Upper Canada, when such Lands cannot be conveniently
used for such p ose.

An Act to confirm and establisli a certain portion of the original Survey of
the Township of Niagara.

An Act to enable the Great Western Railway Company to construct a Branch
Railway to the Town of Brantford, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

An Act to incorporate the St. Francis Bank.
An Act to incorporate the Victoria Hospital.
An Act to amend the Charter of the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and

Harbour Company.
An Act to incorporate the Amherstburg and St. Thomas Railway Company.
An Act to enable the Farmers of Lower Canada more easily to obtain Seed for

the present year.
An Act for the relief of certain Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery in Lower

Canada.
An Act to amend and extend the Acts incorporating the Champlain and S.

Lawrence Railroad Company.
An Act to amend the Joint Stock Company Rivers Improvement Act, and to

extend it to Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the several Acts to remedy abuses prejudicial
to A iculture, and the Report of the Select Committee on the same, be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Besolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Papin reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directedhim to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by
the Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Direc-
" tor and Trustees of the Montreal St. Patric's Orphan Asylum; and the same
were read, as follow:-

Page 2, ine 11. Leave out from "Currency" to "No" in line 14.
Page 2, Line 34. After "institution" insert " and being Orphans, orif not with

" the consent of their Parents or Guardians."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreedto.
Ordered, That Mr. Efolton do carry back the Bil to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

On motion of Mr. Jean Baptiste Erfic Dorion, seconded by Mr. Breau,
Resolved, That this House will again immediately resolve itself into a Commit-
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tee on the Bill to leoalize certain transactions, sud to alter the Tenure of Indian
Lands in the Townslp of iDurham.

The House acéordi ngly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time ent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mas8on reported,
That le Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Orered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. .Mason reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,

and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Pouliot, seconded by Mr. Capais,
Ordred, That the Bill to alter and extend the limits of the Quebec Circuit, by

including therein the Parish of St. ficel de Belechase, and the Report of the
Select Committee thereon, be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Coža-
mittee.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
tuie speut therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Capais reported,
That the Comimittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Loranger, seconded by Mr. BeZlingham.,
Resobved, That this House will again immediately resolve itself into a Com-

mittee on the Bill to remedy the informalities in the registration of certain Acts
made in the Registry Office for Division No. 1, of the County of Buntingdon.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Laberge reported,
That the Committee had gone througli the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Laberge reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. .Dufresne, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,
Ordered, That the Reasons to be offered to the Legislative Council, at a Con-

ference, for disagreeing to the Amendments made by their Honors to the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Railroad Com-
"pany," be now read a second time.
Te said Reasons, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Resokved, That a Conference be desired with the Legislative Council for the

purpose of communicating to them the Reasons winch induced this House
not to concur in the Amendments made by their Honors to the Bill, intituled,
"'An Act to incorporate the L'ssomption River and Railroad Company."

Ordered, That 1fr. Difree do go to the Legislative Council, and desire the
said Conference.

The House resumed the further Proceeding upon the Question proposed on
Saturday last, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to
take into consideration the eznediency of adoptin certain Resolutions extending
the powers of the Trustees of le XMontreal Turnpe Roads.

And it being Six o'clock in the afternoon; the House was adjourned by Mr.
Speaker until-Monday next, without a Question first put.
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DA VID ED WARD PRICE, Esquire, Member for the United Counties of.
Ckicoutimi and Iadousac, having previously taken the Oath according to Law,
and subscribed before the Conmissioners the Roll containing the saie, took his
Seat in the House.

The following Petitions were severally broucht up, and laid on the table:-

ofBMr Thomas Fortier,-The Petition of f. Landry and others, of the Parish

By Mr. CUristie,-The Petition of onas Steele and others, of the County of

By Mr. Crysler,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Win-
chester.

By Mr. Lyon,-The'Petition of A. Petrie, Reeve, and others, of the Township

By Mr. Aikin,-The Petition of William Peters and others, Official Members
of the feseyan Chureh of the Circuit of Port Hope, in the County of Durham.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of Thomas Bédard, of the Village of L'Assomption, Notary; praying that a

Commission may be appointed to inquire into certain complaints set forthlby him
in his Petition presented to the House on the 20th February last.

Of the Mayor and Corporation of the Town of Cornwazz; praying that in-
structions may be ogiven to the proper authorities, to grant as many new Water
Privileces on the Corwall Canal, within the limits of the said Town, as can be
grantedwithout injury to the said Canal.

Of William Higgins and others. Bailiffs of the United Counties-of York and
Pee praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them may be increased.

Of the Reverend John Beatty and others, Official Members of the Wesleyan
Church, in the County of Northumberland; praying that the discretionary power
of commutation may not be exercised in carrying out the provisions of the Clergy
Reserves Act.

Of W. F. Aikins and H E. Wright, late Medical Oflcers of the Toronto
General Hospital; praying that a Commission may be appointed to inquire into
the charges alleged before the Trustees of the said Hospital at the investigation
respecting the management of the said Institution.

Of E. -'zchrd,Registrar of the Second Division of the County of Hunsing-
don; praying that the Ëill now before the House to establish Registry Offices mn
all the Counties in Lower Canada, may not become Law, without-a provision to
indemnify the present Registrars.

Of Henry McBride, Reeve, and others, of the Township of Huntly; praying
that a permanent Seat of Government may be established.

Of the Bufalo, Brantford, and Goderzch Railway Company; praying for cer-
tain amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Of Peter Lampman, of the Township of Niagara, in the County of Lincoln;
and of -Adam, tul, of the Township of Grantam, in the County of Lincoln;
praying for arrears of Pension due them from the year 1820 to the year 1839, for
wounds received in the War of 1813.

Of the Municipality of the Township of 7mberbstone, in the County of Wel-
land ,praying for the passing of an Act authorizine the Provisional Municipal

of the said County to purchase Cook's %'Is on Lyon's Creek, in the
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Township of Crowland, and to remove the Mill Dam, and also to pass By-Laws
for the protection and preservation of the ditches they may construct.

Mr. Lyon reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to facilitate the issue
of Commissions, and securing the attendance of Witnesses in Suits pendin-g or to
be brought in the several Courts of Record in Upper Canada, That the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will imnimediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. James Smith re-
ported, 'That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to give summary protection to persons printing, distri-
buting, or publishing Parliamentary Papers, and the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the same, be committed to a Jommittee of the whole House.

Resoved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the. said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

On motion of Mr. Loranger, seconded by Mr. Desaulniers,
Resolved, That this flouse will immediately resolve itself into a Committee

of the whole House on the Bill to regulate the proceedings on forced Licita-
tions, and to give them the effect of Sheriff's Sales (Déorts.)

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. DsauInier8 re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same without any amendient.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to regulate the ToU to be taken in Mils in Lower Cana-
da, and the Report of the. Select Committee on the same, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

-Resoved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. 3MacNabL, from the Standing Committee on Rail-
roads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Twenty-first
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate theSt. Clair, Chatham,
and Rondeau Railway Company, and have agreed to several amendments, which
they humbly submit for the adoption of Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the St. Clair, Chatham, and Rondeau
Railway Company, as reported fromn the Standing Committee on Railroads,
Canals, and Telegraph Lines, be committed to a Comimittee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time ent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. £rawford reported,
That e Comnittee had gone througli the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time-To-morrow.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved, seconded by Mr.Papin, asd the
Question being put, That the Orders of the day benow read; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs

Alleyn,
Biggar,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brown,
Christie,
Church,
CraoWord,
Daly,

Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
Delong,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.
Fournier,
GUi,
Hartman,
Labelle,

BelIingham, Cayley,
Brodeur, Chabot,
Cartier, Chauveau,
Casault, Felton,
Cauchon, Fortier, Thomas

So it was resolved in the A ffrmative.

Langton, B.hodes,
McDonald, Roderick .Robinson,
Mackenzie, Sanborn,
Marchildon, Smith, James
Matheson, Terrili,
Merritt, Valois,
Morrison, Joseph C. Wright,
Papin, 35. Yeilding.
Prévost,

&Ys.
sieurs
Gamble, MacNab, Sir A. N.
Lumsden, Rankin, '
Lyon, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
murney, 20.Southwick.

And the Order of the day for resuming the further consideration of the Ques-
tion which was on Tuesday last proposeý, That the Bill to improve the Law re-
lating to Betterment, be now read the third time, being read;

The House resurned the further consideration of the said Question.
And the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third time; the

House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low

Brodeur,
Bureau,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,

Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dufresne,
Ferres,
Fortier, Thwmas
Fournier,
Grill, r
Guévremont,
Hartman,

YEAs.
Messieurs

Huot,
E. Jobin,

Labelle,
Laberge,
Marchildon,
.Masson,
O'Farrell,
Papin,
Poulin,

NAYs.
Messieurs

Bowes, Langton, Polette,
Brown, Larwill, Roblin,
Clarke, Lumsden, Shaw,
Hincks, Lyon,

Soit was resolved in the A ffrmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
The Honorable Mr. (7kaneau moved, seconded

Pouliot,
Prévost,
Price,
Rhodes,
Sanborn,
Terril,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

36.Valois.

Smith, Sol. Gen.
Stevenson,

14.Yeilding.

by Mr. Terrill, and the Ques-
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tion being put, That the following Clause be added to the Bill: "That nothimin in
"this Act contained shall prevent any party who has brought his Suit previous
"to the passing thereof from recovering costs as if this Act had not been passed;"
the House divided: and the names beimg called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

IAS.

Blanchet,
Casault,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Clarke,

Delong,
Dufresne,
Felton,
Ferres,
Foley,

Messieurs
Gll,
Hartman,
Hincks,
Patrick
Polette,

NAYS.

Poulin,
Pouliot,
Roblin,

19. Terril.

Messieurs
Bellingkam, Desaulniers, Laberge, Price,
Bourassa, DeWitt, Langton, Rhodes,
Bowes, Dionne, Larwill, Robinson,
Brodeur, Dorion, Jean B. E. Loranger, Sanborn,
Brown, Fortier, Thomas Lumsden, Shaw,
Bureau, Fournier, Lyon, Srnith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Gamble, Marchildon, Smith, James
Crawford, Guévremont, Masson, Stevenson,
Daoust, Charles Iluot. Matheson, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Papin, Turcotte,
Darche, Labelle, Prévost, 44.Valois.

So itpassed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. At-

torney General Drummond, an amendment was made to the Bill, by leaving out
from the word " and " inclusively, in the third line of the Preamble, to the word
" Proprietors" also inclusively, i the ninth and tenth lines thereof.

Mr. Sanborn moved, seconded by Mr. Felton, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to improve the Law relating to
"Betterments ;"

Mr. Solicitor General Smith moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Robinson, That the word "nowv" be left out, and the words
" this day three months" added at the end thereof; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

yEms.

Bellingham,
Bowes,
Brown,
Crawford,
Delong,
Gamble,
Hincks,

Langton,
Larwill,
Lumisden,
Lyon,
MacNab, Sir A.
Niles,

Messieurs
Patrick,
Polette,
Rankin,
Robinson,

N. Roblin,
Ross, James

Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Southwick,
Spence,
Stevenson,

25.Yeilding.

Daoust, Charles
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dionne,
Dorion, Jean B.

Messieurs
Fournier,

Guévremont,
Huot,
Jobin,
Labelle,

E. Laberge,
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Aikins,.
Blanchet
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,

Papin,
Poulin,
Pouliot,
Prévost,
Price,
Rhodes,
Rolph,
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Ca n, Dostaler, LeBoutillier,Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Drum-mond,Atty.Gen.Lemieux, Sanborn,
Chalbot, Dzfresne, Loranger, Terwi,
Ciapais, Felton, Marchildon, Thibaudea,
Chauveau, Ferres, Masson, 7lreotte,
Church, Fortier, Thomas Meagher, 52. Valais.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then tlie main Question being put; the Blouse divided: and the names being

called for, tey were taken down, as folow
YEAS.

Messieurs
Daoust, Charles Fournier,
Daous, Jean B. Grill,
Darche, Guévrenont,
Desaulniers, Huwt,
DeWitt, Jobin,
Dionnc, Labelle,
Drion, Jean B. E. Laberge,
Dostaler, LeBoutillier
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Lemieux,
Dufresne, Loranger,
Feton, Marchildon,
Ferres, Masson,
Fortier, Thomas Meagler,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Biggar, Langton, Patrick, -
Bowëcès, Larwill, Polette,
Brown, Lumsden, Rankin,
Crawford, Ljon, Bobinson,
Delong, MacNab, SirA. N. Roblin,
GamUbe, Niles, .oss, James
Hincks,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanborn do carry the 1Bill to,

desire their concurrence.

Papin,
Poulin,
Pouliot,
Prévost,
Price,
Rhodes,
Rolpht,
,oss, Sol. Gen.
Sanborn,
Terrill,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

52. Valois.

Shiaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Soutlwick,
Spence,
Stevenson,

25.Yeilding.

the Legislative CouIneil, and

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Seignio-
rial Tenure Act of 1854, being read;

The 7onorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded byr the
Honorable Mr. Lemieux, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be
now read the third time;

Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Papin, That al the words after "now " to the end 'of the Question be-
left out, in order to add, instead thereof the words "recommitted to a Committee
"of the whole House, with instructions to amend the same, by introducing a
" Clause providing that the assessment of the Lode et- Ventes shal be mnade upon
" the value and not upon the extent of the property; "

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,

Darchc,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean

Messieurs
Jobin,
Laberge,

B. E7. M'ackenzu.,

Pouliot,
Prévost,
sanborn,
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Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,
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Bureau,
Casault,
Christie,
Daûzst., Charles

Gil,
Guévremont,
Huûot,

Marchildon,
Mernitt,
Papin,

Thibaudeau,
Valois,

25. Wright.

Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,

So it passed in th

Messieurs
Clarke, Langton,
Daoust, Jean B. Larwill,
Desaulniers, LeBoutillier,
Dionne, Lemieux,
Dostaler, Loranger,
Drumnond,Atty.Gen.Lumsden,
Dufrcsne, Macdonald, Atty
Ferres, Masson,
Fortier, Thomas Meagher,
Fournier, 1orrison, Joseph
Labelle, O'Farrell,
e Negative.

Patrick,
Polette,
Poulin,
.Rankin,
Riodes,
Roblin,

.Gen.Ross, James
Smith, James

Spence,
C. Stevenson,

44. Turcotte.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
time;

Mr. Bureau moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Papin,
That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words "recommitted to a Committee of the whole House,
"with instructions to amend the same, by inserting a Clause securing to the
"Inhabitants of Lower Canada the right of having their Grain ground at the
"various Mills situate in the Seigniories of Lower Canada, including the Town-
"ship of Srringto n, upon payment to the proprietors and occupiers of the Mils,
"the same Mill Toll as heretofore, that is to say, before the passing of the Seig-
"niorial Act of 1854 ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Bureau,
Daoust, Charles
Desaulniers,
De Witt,

Dorion, Jean B.
Fournier,
Guévremont,
Huot,

Messieurs
E. Jobin,

Laberge,
Marchildon,

Papin,
Tlibaudeau,

14.Valois.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Chauveau, Labelle, Polette,
Blanchet, Christie, Laruill, Poulin,
Bozwes, Clarke, Lemieux, Pouliot,
Brodeur, Daly, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Brown, Daoust, Jean B. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Dostaler, Mackenzie, Ross, James
Casault, Drummond, A tty.Gen .Masson, Sanborn,
Cauchon, Dufresne, 1Meagher. Smith, James
Cayley, Ferres, Morrison, Joseph C. Spence,
Chabot, Gui, O' Farrel, Stevenson,
Chavais, Hartman, Patrick, 44. Turcottc.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to amend the Seig-
"niorial Act of 1854."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to confirm a Survey between the sixth and seventh Concessions of the
Township of Hamilton, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Re8oved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to con-firm a Survey
"of the Line between the sixth and seventh Concessions of the Township of
"Hamilton."

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill in relation to Foreign Insurance Companies and Insurance Agents, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resoed, That the Bill do pass.,
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Laws rela-
tino- to the inspection of Potash, beino read;

. Solicitor General Smith moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir .Allan N.
XacNa>b, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third time;
the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend an Act

"to regulate the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes."
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company
of Upper Canada, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resobved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Allan N. YacNab do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to repeal certain Acts and to consolidate the Laws relating to Lessors
and Lessees, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resotved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanborn do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act to regulate the duties between Master and Servant
in pper Canada, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resokved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to legalize certain transactions, and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands
in the Township of Durham, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Re8olved, Tliat the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to alter the tenure
" of the Indian Lands in the Township of Duriam."

Ordered, That Mr. Jean Baptiste Eri Dorion do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.
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A Bill to alter and extend the Iinits of the Quebec Circuit, by including therein
the Parish of St. .Michel de Bellechasse, was, according to Order, read the third
tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to alter and ex-
"tend the limits of the Quebec Circuit.

Ordered, Thîat Mr. Pouliot do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to renedy the informalities in the registration of certain Acts inade in
the Registry Office for Division No.. 1, of the County of funtingdon, was, ac-
cording to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to remedy defects
in the registration of certain Deeds deposited in Registry Office Number One,

"of the County of E-luntingdon."
Ordered, That Mr. Loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the-Act
anending the Act grantinr a Civil List to fler Majesty, by increasing the
Salaries of certain Judicial Punctionaries and other Officers therein mentioned,
and to fix those of certain other Public Officers, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smit,

and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time, and
the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same;

Mr. Hartman noved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Brown,
That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words " committed to a Committee of the whole House,
"with instructions to fix the Salaries of Members of the Executive Council at One
"thousand pounds, instead of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds as
"proposed by the Bill;"

And the Question being put on the Anendment; the House divided: and the
names bcing called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Bourassa.,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Church,
Daoust, Charles
Darchie,

Messieurs
Delong, Jobin,
DeWitt, Langton,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Lumsden,
Dufresne, McDonald,
Gamble, Masson,
Hartman, Matheson,

Papin,
Patrick,
Prévost,

Rodericc Robinson,
Valois,

25.Wright.

Alleyn,
Bellingham,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
(.ayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Crawford,

So it passed in

NAYS.

Messieurs
Daoust, Jean B. lacdonald, Atty.Gen.Rhodes,
Drumnond, Atty.Gen.Meagher, Roblin,
Felton, 1orrisonjoseph C. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Thonas Murney, Shaw,
Fournier, O'Farrell, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Gill, Polette, Spence,
Labelle, Poulin, Stevenson,
LeBoutillier, Pozdiot, Thibaudeau,
Lenieux, Price, 38. Turcotte.
Loranger,

the Negative.
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And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
tiine, and the Rules of this fouse suspended as regards the same;

Mr. Fournier moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Chapais,
That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words " committed to a Committee of the whole House,
"with instructions to add the following Proviso at the end of the first Clause:
"Provided always that the increase to the Salaries aforesaid shall only continue
"during the present Parliament ;"

And te Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided : and the
names being called fer, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Laberge, Marchildon,
De Witt, Fournier, Mackenzie, 8.Thibaudeau.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daoust, Charles Larwill, Pouliot,
BellingIam, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Price,
Bowes, Delong, Loranger, Rhodes,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lumsden, Roblin,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bureau, DrummondAtty.Gen.Mason, Shaw,
Cartier, Dufresne, Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, Sol. Gen..
Casault, Fortier, Thomas MuNrney, Spence,
Cauchon, Gamble, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Cayley, Gill, Papin, Turcotte,
Chabot; Hartnan, Patrick, Valois,
Church, Tobin, Polette, Wright,
Clarke, Langton, Poulin, 53. Yeilding.
Crawford,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of thIs House suspended as regards the same;
Mr. Yac7enzie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. DarcLe,

That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "committed to a Committee of the whole
"House, with instructions to provide at the end of the 4th Clause, that the Sala-
"ry of the Governor' General, (Seven thousand seven hundred and fifty pounds to
"Ëight thousand pounds a year,) an Officer of the Imperial, not the Colonial,
"Government, and appointed by and removeable at its pleasure, be no longer
"defrayed out of the Canada Civil List or Consolidated Fund, but, together with
"the Salary of His Excellency's Private Secretary, (Seven hundred and fifty
"pounds a year,) also an Officer of the Imperial Governinent, left to England to
"discharge; and that the monies thus to be saved, in future to the Colony, be

employed in part in defraying the additional charges for back extra pay to our
"Jud ges, Chancellors, Executive Councillors, Vice-Chancellors, Sohcitors Ge-

neral, Circuit Judges, and others whose incomes His Excellency has recom-
mended to this House greatly to augment;"
And the Question being put on the, Amendinent ; the Ionse divided: and the

names being called for, t ey were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Messieurs 1

Christie, DeWitt, 'Tobin, Papin,
Daoust, Charles Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie, Prévost,
Darche, Bartnan, Marchildon, 12. Vtois.
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Alleyn,
Bellinghan,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Browm,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Church,
Clarke,

So it passed in

N-lys.

Messieurs
Crawford, LcBoutilicr3 Pouliot,
Daoust, Jcan B. Lerieuz, Price,
Dclong, Loraner, MJodès,
Desazdniers, Lunsden, Rollin,
Dufresnc, DlwalondAtty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, ThLonas McDonald. Roderiek Shaw,
Fournier, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Gamble,, Spence,
Gill, .1lmorison, .TosepJ Stevenson,
Guévrermont, illurwy, 7&ibaudeau,
Labelle, O'Farrell, Turcotie,
Labergc, Patrick,
Langton, 1ozette, 55.Yeidin.
Larwill,

the L u iPegeative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of tis flouse suspended as regard the same;
Mr. Jean Baptiutce Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded

by Mr. Papin, That all the -words after "now " to the end of the Question be
left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " committed to a Committee
"of the whole House, with instructions to amend the same, by declaring that
"the Salaries of the Governor and his Private Secretary should bepaid. by the
"Iinperial Government, the People of this Colony having no contr over their

appointment;"
And the Question being put on the Aiendment; the House divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Cltarlcs

Darche,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Guévrcmnont,

Messieurs
Bartman,
Jobin,
Laberge,

E. lfackenzie,

Marciidon,
Papin,
Prévost,

1S.Valois.

NATS.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Pouliot,
Bowes, Ddong, Lemieux, Price,
Brodeur, Dionne, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Brown, Dostaler, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Geii.McDonaid, Roderick Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Dufresne, Masson, Sanborn,
Cauchon, Ferres, Matheson, Shaw,
Cayley, Fortier, 7onmas Meagher, Sizith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Morison, Joseph C. Spence,
Ciapais, Fournier, Murney, Stevenson,
Church, Gamble, O'Farrell, Turcotte,
Clarke, Gil, Patrick, Wright,
Crawford, Labelle, . Polette, 55. Yeilding.
Daly, Langton, Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bull be now read the third

tinie, and Rules of this Kouse suspended as regards the same;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. ffartman,

That ail the words after "l now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
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addc instead thereof the words " committed to a Committee of the whole House,
"with an instruction to amend the same, by providing that the increase upon the
"Salaries of the several Officers authorized by the second Clause to be made by
"the Governor in Council, shall not take effect until a list of all proposed aug-
"mentations has been laid before Parliament for thirty days;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs
Aikins, Church, Hartman, marchildon,
Bourassa, Daoust, Charles Jobin, Papin,
Brown, Darche, Laberge, Prévost,
Bureau, Delong, McDonald, Roderic. Valois,
Christic, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mkenzie, 20. Wright.

Messieurs
Bowes, Dostaler, LeBOutillier, Poulin,
Brodeur, Drummond, Att y.Gen.Lemieux, Pouliot,
Cartier, Dufrcsne, Loranger, Price,
Casault, Ferres, Lurnsden, Rhodes,
Cayley, Fortier, 7omas Ilacckmal, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Chapais, Fournier, RTatleson, Sanborn,
Clarke, Gamble, Mea, Slaw,
Crafob-d, Gill, lfrrisn, Joseph C. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Daly, Guévrewnt. 1urney, Spence,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, OFarrell, Stevenson,
Desaulniers, Langton, Patick, 27dbaudeau,
Dionne, Larwill, Plette, 52. Turcotte.

So it passed ini the N~egative.
And the Question beinG aceain prnposed, That the B1l1be now read the third

time, and the Rules of ts ilouse suspended as regards the saule;
lr. Browa moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. artman,

That ail the words after Ilnow" to the end of the Question be left out, in order te,
add instead thereof the words Ilcommitted to a Oominittee of the whole Blouse,

"wii an instruction te amend the same, bySproviding that thepower committed
to the Governor ii Jouneil, by the secondiClause, o iC.reasin the Salaries of

"ail the subordinate Officers in the Public Service to an ex.%tent therein designated,
"be limited to one increase, and that the said increase bc upon teSalary

"received by eacli O:fficer on the lst January, 1854 ;"
.And the Question beinct put on the Aendment; the Blouse divided : and flie

names beincr cilled for, ie.y were taken down as in the last precedin, division.
So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hartman,

That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the words " committed to a Coomittee of the whole House, te amend fle
"the same, by providing that the inprease of toe several Salaries saîl fot take
"effeet bntil the 1stt day of January, S568" instead thereof;

And the Question being- put on the Amiendment; the House divided : and the
names being called for, tliey were taken down as in the last prceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of this House sulspended s reardls lte sane;
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Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, second'ed by Mr. Hartman,
That all the words after "now " to the end of the 'Question be left out, in order
"to add the words " committed to a Committee of the whole House, with an in-
"struction to amend the same, by providing that the increase of the several Sala-
"ries shall not take effect until the first day of July, 1855 " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow- -

YEAS.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Chatpais.
Christic,
Daoust, Charles
Darche.

Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Caylcy,
Chabot,
Chauveau,
Churct,
Clarke,
Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
Dionne,

So it passed in

Delong,
Desaulniers,
Dorioh, Jean B.
Dostaler,
Hartman,
.Tobin,

Messieurs
Labergc,
McDonald,

E. Mackenzie,
Mfarcl2Zdon,
Masson,
Matheson,

NAYs.
Messieurs

Drunmond,Atty.Gen.Lemicux,
Dufresne,
Ferres,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gamble,
Gill,
Guévremont,
Labclle,
Langton,
Larwill,
LeBoutillier,

the Negative.

Papin,
Roderick Prévost,

Sanborn,
7hbaudeau,
Valois,

2 5. Wright.

Loranger, Riodes,
Lumsden, Roblin,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Meaghcr, Ross, James
Morison, Joseph C. Shaw,
Murney, Snithé, Sol. Gen.
Nilcs, Smitl, lames
O'Farïell, Sou7thwick,
Patrick, Spence,
Polette, Stevenson,
-Poulin, 51.Turcotte.
Pouliot,

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
time, and the Rules of th's flouse suspended as regards the same;

Mr. 3[ackenzie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Darcke,
That ail the words after " ow " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "committed to a Committee of the whole
"IHouse, with instructions to add a Clause repealing the Civil List Act of the
"Ninth Victoria, wliereby about Seventy-five thousand pounds of the Publie
"IRevenue, yearly, are withdrawn for many years to come from the wholesome
"control of the Legislature, and expended iu a great measue according to the
"mere pleasure of the Governor General and such Executive Councillors as he
"may select, on Pensions, Allowances, Contingencies, Salaries, and a variety of
"other matters never brought under the review of the Legislative Assembly,
"wlho of right ouglit to superintend and check the expenditure of the whole
'Public Revenue;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken dovn, as follow:-

YEAS.

Christic,
Daoust, Charles

Messieurs
Darclic, Mackenzie,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Marchil<lon,

NAYs.

Messieurs
La,( 17 goý.Pcç<-ni/' ers.

7.Papin.

P&o7in.
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Bellingham, Dionne, Larill, Pouliot,
Bowes, Dostaler LeBoutillier, Price,
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Lemieuz, Rhodes,
Brown, Dufresne, Loranger, Roblin,
Cartier, Feton, Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Ferres, Macdonad, Atty.GenRcs, James
Cauchon, Fortier, Thomas Masson, Sanborn,
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Matheson, Shaw,
Chabot, Fournier, Meagher, Smith, Sol Gen.
Chauveau, Gamble, Mori., Jospl C. Smiti, James
Churh, Gill, Murncy, Smabwik,
Clarke, Uévremont, Y-des, Speke,
Crawford, Hartman, OFarrei, Stevenson.
Daly, Labelle, Patrick, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Laberge, palette, 65.Wnght.
Deiong,

So it passed i the asegative.
and the Question beinS again proposed, haat the Bill be now read the third

tne, an& the Rules of tis House suspended as regards the samine;
:Mr. Yaèckmzoie moved rr amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Dar

That ail the words after Ilnow I to the end of the Question be left out, ini order to,
add the words Ilcoimitted to a Comrnittee of the whole House, with instruc-

itions to provide that the Clauses greatly mreasng the Salaries of the Cpnan-
cellor, and certain Ohief Justices, 'uisné Judges, and Circuit Judges, shah not
take effeet until the question be submitted to the People, wether the Judges
Aougt fot to n be lected periodica y by the atthe Biector instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the Amendent; the House divided: and the

names being called for, te were taken down, as fo Ciow r J s

Daoust, Charles
Darche,

YEAs.

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Marchildon,
Mackenzie,

NATS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Desaulniers, LeBoutillier, Pouliot,
Alleyn, Dionne, Lemieux, • Price,
Bowes, Dostaler, Loranger, Rankin,
Brown, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lumsden, Rhodes,
Cartier, Dufresne, Lyon, Roblin,
Casault, Felton, Macdonald, AttyGen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Ferres, McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Cayley, Fortier, Thomas Matheson, Shaw,
Chabot, Fournier, Meagher, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chauveau, Gamble, Morrison, Joseph C. Smith, James
Christie, Gi, Murney, Suthwik,
Church, Guévremont, Niles, Spence,
Clarke, Rartman, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Crawford, Langton, Patrick, Wright,
Daly, Larwill, Polette, 61.Yeilding.
Delong,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question bein6 again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of thns Kouse suspended as regards the same;
Mr. Xachenzie moved in amendment to the Questiou, seconded by Mr. Darche,

That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the words " committed to a Committee of the whole House, withinstructions

148
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"to leave out the new Salary of Seven liundred and fifty pounds, each, to the
"Solicitors General East and West, and to provide for the abolition of their
"respective Offices as unnecessary " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, tliey were taken down, as follow:-

TEAS.

Brown,
Chbristie,
Darche,

Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,

DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Hartman,

Messieurs
Mackenzic,

E. Marchildon,
Papin,

NAYS.

Valois,
11.Wright.

Messieurs
Dionne, LeBoutillier, Pouliot,
Dostaler, Lemieux, Price,
Drmmmond, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Rankin,

Bureau, Dufresne, Lumsden, Rhodes,
Cartier, Felton, Lyon, Roblin,
Casault, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Caucwn, Fortier, 7ho»as Masson, Sanborn,
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Meagher, Shaw,
Chalbot, Fournier, Morrison, Josepl C. Smith, James
Chauveau, Gamble, Murney, Southwick-,
Church, Gi, Niles, Spence,
Clarke, Guévremont, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
Crawford, Labelle, Patrick, Thi baudeau,
Daly, Laberge, Polette, Turcotte,
Delong, Larwill, Poulin, 61.Yeilding.
Desaulniers,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of tbis HÏouse suspended as regards the saie;
Mr. fackenzie movedin amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Darche,

That al the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add the words " committed to a Committee of the whole House, to insert a pro-
"vision, that six heads of Departments are sufficient to fulfil the duties of the
"Constitutional Advisers of the Governor General, usually. denominated the
"Cabinet; and that such reduction of Members need not decrease its efficiency,
"but would tend to diminish expense " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.

Darche,
Dorion, Jean B. E.

AIiins,
.Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,

Mackenzie,
Marchildon,

Messieurs
Papin, 6.Valois.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Delong, LeBoutillier, Price,
Desaulniers, Lemieux, Rankin,
Dionne, Loranger, Rhodes,
Dostaler, Lumsden, Roblin,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lyon, Ross, James
Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen Sanborn,
Felton, McDonald, Roderick Shaw,
Ferres, itasson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Thomas Morrison, Josephit C. Smith, James
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Cayley, Fournier, Murney,
Chauveau, Gamble, .Nïles,
Christie, Gill O'Farrell
Church, Guévremont, Patrick,
Clarke, Hartman, Polette,
Crawford, Labelle, Poulin,
Daly, Laberge, Pouliot,
Daoust, Jean B.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House

called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Alleyn,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Caytey,
C lauveau,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Daly,
Daoust, Jean B.
Desaulniers,

Southwick,
Spence,
Stevenson,
7hbaudeau,
Turcotte,
wright,

65.Yeilding.

divided: and the names being

YEAS.

Messieurs
Dionne, Lyon, Rzodes,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macdnald, Atty.Gen.Roblin,
Ferres, Masson, Ross, James
Fortier, 7wmas Morrison, Joseph C. Shaw,
Fournier, Murney, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Gamble, Mles, Smith, James
Gill, O'Farrell, Southwick,
Guévremont, Polette, Spence,
Labelle, Poulin, Stevenson,
LeBoutillier, Pouliot, Thibaudeau,
Lemieuz, Price, Turcotte,
Loranger, Rankin, 49. Yeilding.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Daoust, Charles Dufresne, Marchildon,
Bourassa, Darche, Hartman, Papin,
Brown, Delong, Laberge, Patrick,
Bureau, DeWitt, Lumsden, Prévost.,
Christie, Dorien, Jean B. E. McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Churc&, Dostaler, Mackenzie, 24.Wright.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Notice being taken that the Honorable Mr. Chauveau had a direct pecuniary

interest in this question, and obection being made to his vote.
m The Honorable Mr. Chauveau was heard i his place; and stated that he had no
other interest than that alluded to by the Honorable Member for Haldinand, and
that he had no objection that his vote should be withdrawn.

The Bill was then read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayley do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

-viz.:-
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Cobourg and
Peterorou Railway Company, and to authorize the construction of a branch
"tlereof to .Manora:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Peterborough and Chemong Lake

" Railway Company :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Aylmer Academy:
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Bill, intituled, " An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the Hontrea7
"and Vermont Junction Railway Company:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to change the name of the Bytown and Prescott Rail-
"way Company, and to amend the Act incorpora ' the same:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Oa7vle and Artkur Railway
"Company:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Metropolitan Gas
"and Water Company in the City of Toronto:"

Bil, intituled, "An Act to alter the limits of the Arthabas7a Circuit, and for
"other purposes:"

Bil, intituled, "An Act to prevent furious driving on certain Highways in
"Lower Canada:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Quebec Fire
"Assurance Company, and to facilitate the management of the business of the
"said Company:

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Abbot4gford Academy :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to auhorize the keeping of separate Registers of

"Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the Parish Churches of Notre Dame of
" Köntreal, of Notre Dae of Quebec, and St. RocÀ of Quebec, and in the other
"Churches depending thereof (Succursales d'icelles:)"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Benevolent Society of Notre Dame
"de Bonsecours at -fontreal :"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act further to amend the Laws concerning Inspectors of

" Weights and Measures in Upper Canada :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to dvide the Township of NorwicA into two separate

"Municipalities :"
ill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act passed in the now last Session

"relative to certain Duties of Excise in Upper Canada :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act relating to Line Fences and Water

"Courses in Upper Canada :"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to legalize a certain Assessment and School Rate in

<'the School Municipality of St. David, in the County of Yamas7ca:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Asylum of the Good Shepherd of

Quebec:" And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the

"Act incorporating the Stanstead, Sheford and Chambly Railroad Company, and
"for other purposes," with an Amendment, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorpo-
"rate Les Sours de la Présentation," with several Amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Leg-islative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Laws relating to Separate Schools in Uper Canada," to which they desire the
concurrence ofthis House: And also,

The Legislative Council agree to the Conference desired on the subject-matter
of their Amendments made to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the
" L'Assomption River and Railway Company," and that the Managers on the
part of their House are to be the Honorable Messieurs .. oore, Ferrier, and Arm-
*trong, who are to meet the number of Managers on the part of this House, re-
quired by Parliamentary usage, To-morrow at Four o'clock in the afternoon, in
the Conference Chamber of the Legislative Council.

And then he withdrew.

.Resolved, That six Managers be appointed to meet the Managers appointed by
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the Legislative Couneil, at the time and place appointed for the holding of the
Conference desired upon the Amendments made by their Honors to le B,l,
intituled, "An Act to incorporate the L'.Asomption River and Railway Com-
6pany.I

Orered, That Mr. Dufrs&me, the Honorable Mr. Attorne General Drnmmond,
the Honorable Mr. Chabot, the Honorable Mr. Chauveau, . De Witt, and Mr.
Papin, be appointed Managers on the part of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorpora-
"ting the Stanstead, 2heford and Chambly Railroad Company, and for other
" purposes;" and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page, 2, line 39. After "of" insert "all."
The said Amendment, befng read a second time, was an-reed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Terrill do carry back'the Bill to le Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate Les Smrs de
"la PrésentationIl;" and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 21. Leave out "lXarie " where it occurs the third time, and insert

Page 1, line 22. Leave out " Proman " and insert "Roman."
Page 1, line 27. Leave out from "Préentation" to "and " in line 28.
In the Preamble of the Bill:- Page 1, line 5. Leave out from "of " where

it occurs the first time, to " and" and insert "persons of the female sex, and the
"exercise of works of Christian benevolence."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Poulin do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this flouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the right of
Appeal to Her Majesty's Privy Council in certain cases, being» read;

Mi. Charles Daoust moved, seconded by Mr. Darche, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved in amendment to the
Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cartier, That the word "now" be left
out, and the words " this day six months" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dionne, Lemieuz, Rankin,
Bellingham, Drummnd, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Roblin,
Brodeur, Dufresne, Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferres, Masson, Ross, James
Casault, Fortier, Thomas Matheson, South&wick,
Cayley, Fortier, Octave C. Morrison, Joséph C. Spence,
Church, Fournier, Murney, Stevenson,
Crawford, Gill, Patrick, Terri,
Daly, Guévremont, Pouliot, 36. Turcotte.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Daoust Charles Dostaler, Papin,
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Bourassa, Darche, Hartman, Prévost,
Browon, Ddong, Laberge, 7hibaudeau.
Bureau, Desaulniers, Marchildon, Valois,
Chauveau, DeWitt, Merritt, 22. Wrightt.
Christie, Dorion, Tean B. E.

So it was resolved in the Aflirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tie this day six months.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the publica-
tion in Courts of Justice iii Lower COanada, of Acts bearing substitutions, being
read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after sone
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr. .Masson reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

And the Question being put, That the Committee have leave to sit again:-It
passed in the Negative.

Resoved, That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Mr.
Loranger, the Honorable Mr. Cartier, Mr. Papin, Mr. Laberge, and Mr. Pré-
vost, to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the right of
Retrait Lignager, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Loranger, Mr. Solicitor General Ros8, Mr. Papin, Mr.
Llaberge, and Mr.Pouliot, to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Law
Lmptorem, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to restrict the recusa-
tion of Judges in certain cases, being read;

Mr. Loranger moved, seconded by Mr. .D'fresne, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Papin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Valois,
That the word "now " be left out, and the words "this day six months " added at
the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow.:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Darcle, Mackenzie, Prévost,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Marchildon, Sanborn,
Brown, Hartman, Papin, 14. Valois.
Bureau, Laberge,
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NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Delong, Langton, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Drunmmond,Atty.Gen.Loranger, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Dufresne, Masson, Stevenson',
Cayley, Felton, Matheson, Terrill,.
Church, Fortier, Thomas Morrison,.Toseph C. Thibaudeau,
Crawford, Guévremont, Pouliot, 25.Yeilding.
Daly,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-

mittee, composed of Mr. Loranger, Mr. Turcotte, Mr. Dufresne, Mr. Aleyn, and
Mr. Terrill, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to alter the mode of
drawing up the Provincial Statütes, beingTead; .

The Bil was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Loranger, Mr. Valois, Mr. Bureau, Mr. Desauniers,
and Mr. Solicitor General Smith, to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second readin of the Bill to consolidate the
Laws and Regulations with respect to the aU'nistration of the property of
the Fa&'uas i Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Judica-
ture Laws with respect to the qualification and appointment of Bailiffs in Lower
Canada, being rea ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of Mr. Loranger, Mr. Papin, Mr. Felton, Mr. Turcotte, and Mr.
Desaulmners, to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
increase the number of Sittings of the Courts of Justice within the Districtof
St. Francis, and to make a more convenient arrangement thereof; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Terrill reported,
That e Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Tlerril reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Thomas Fortier moved, seconded by Mr. Turcotte, and the Question being
put, That this House do now adjourn; the House divided :-And it was resolved
mn the Affirmative.

The House adjourned accordingly.
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HE following Petition was brought up, and laid on the table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of Josepk Walker and others, of

Townships of Brant and Carrick,

Ordered, That the Petition of W. F. Aikins and H. H. Wright, late Medical
Officers of the Toronto General Hospital, be printed for the use of the Members
of this House.

On motion of Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, seconded by Mr. Bureau,
Besolved, That this House.will sit To-morrow, from Ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, until Two o'clock in the afternoon, to take into consideration the Bills
which are not under the charge of the Members of the Administration. -

Mr. Solicitor General Smith moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir Allan N.
.acab, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to amend the Act 14 & 15 Tic.
cap. 5, intituled, " An Act to make curtain alterations in the Territorial Divisions
cc in Upper Canada;"

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Hartman, and the Question being put,
That the introduction of the Bill be deferred until the County Council of Lama-
ton has had an opportunity of considering the proposition, and memorializing this
House on the subject; the House divided: and the names being called for, they
were taken down, as follow :-

YEAs.

Aikins,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie.
Daoust, Chartes
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dorion, Jean B. E.

Messieurs
Dorion, Antoine A. Langton,
Dostaler, Lumsden,
Dufresne, Marchbildont,
Felton, Papin,
Ferres, Patrick,
Fortier, Thomas Poulin,
Gamble, Prévost,
Hartman,

NAYs.

Alleyn, Chapais,
Bowes, Church,
Burton, Delong,
Cartier, Fournier,
Casault, G-uévremont,
Cauchon, Larwill,
Chabot, Lemieux,

So it was resolvedin the Affirmative.

RJwdes,
Robinson,
Sanborn,
Terrill,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,

30. Wright.

sieurs
Loranger, Powell,
Ljon, Roblin,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Matheson, Smith, James
Polette, Spence,
Pouliot, 28.Stevenson.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General .Macdonald, seconded. by
the Honorable Mr. Cayley,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to
"amend the Act to provide for the formation of Joint Stock Companies for sup-
"plying Cities, Towns, and Villages with Gas and Water," be now read for the
first time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a
second time To-morrow.

Mr. Dufresne reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference desired
upon the Amendments made br the Leislative Council to the Bill, intituled,.
"An Act to ineorporate the L A8ompton.-River and Railwày Company," and
had delivered the easons for disagreeing to the said Amendments; and hd left
the Bill and Amendments with the Managers appointed by the Legislative
Council.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the MÎasters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the

"Acts and Ordinance concerning the civil erection of Parishes, and the build-
"ing and repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Churchyards," with-
several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Uouse: And
also, .

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend
"the Act for the inco poration of the Provincial Insurance Company of
"ZToronto," with several endments, to which they desire the concurrence nf
"this House: And also,

The Leislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate
"Bellev' College," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Cayley,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to
"amend the Laws relating to Separate Schools in Upper Canada," be now read
for the first time.

The Bill was accordincly read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be printed for the use of the Members of this House.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Macdonald moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Cajey, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be read
a second time To-morrow;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hartman,
That the word " To-morrow" be left out, and the words " this day six months"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the flouse divided; and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs

Brown, Frazer, Lunsden, Patrick,
Christie, Gamble, Mackenzie, Rankin,
Darche, Hartman, Matheson, Rolph,
Delong, Langton, Merritt, 17. Wright.
Dorion, Jean B. B.

NAYs.
Messieurs

Aleyn, Daoust, Charles Jobin, Polette,
Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Poulin,
Bourassa, Desaulniers, Laberge, Pouliot,
Bowes, Dionne, Laporte, Powell,
Brodeur, Dorion, Antoine A. Larwill, Prèvost,
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Dostaler,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.
Dufresne,
Felton,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gill,
Guévremont,
Huot,

LeBoutillier, Price,
Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Loranger, Ross, James
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
McDonald, Roderick Snith, Sol. Gen.
.acNab, Sir A. N. Soutlhwicck,

iVardildon, Spence,
M7V.asson, Stevenson,
Meaglier, Thibaudeau,
Papin, 61. Vaois.

C riser,
Tr it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be read a second time

To-morrow ;
Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and the Question being put,

That the further consideration of the Question be postponed till Tuesday next,
and that there be a Call of the House for that day; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

De Witt,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine
Frazer;
Gamble,

Messieurs
Hartman,

E. Langton,
A. Lumsden,

Mackenzie,
Merritt,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Allcyn, Crysler, Labelle, Pouliot,
Bourassa, Daoust, Jean B. Labergc, Powell,
Bowes, Desaulniers, Laporte, Prévost,
Brodeur, Dionne, Larwill, Price,
Bureau, Dostaler, -Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.Loranger, Ross, James
Casault, Dufresne, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Cauchon, Felton, McDonald, Roderick Shaw,
Cayley, Fortier, Thiomas IIacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. iarchildon, Spence,
Chtapais, Fournier, Masso, Stevenson,
Chauveau, Gill, OFarrell, Thibaudeau,
Churd, Guévremont, Polette, 55. Valois.
Clarke, Jobin, Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be read a second time

To-morrow:
Mr. Rankin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Eartman,

That the word "To-morrow" be left out, and the words "on Friday next" in-
serted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Huot,Daoust, Charles
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Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Churchy
Clarke,

Aikins,
Bellinghan,
Brown,
Christie,
Da? che,
Delong,

Papin,
Patrick,
Rankin,
Rolph,

21. Wrighzt.

Alleyn&, Pouliot,
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Bourassa,
Bices,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Churchy
Clarke,
Crysier,

Aikins,
Brown,
Christie,
Crawford,

So it was

Daoust, Jean B. Jbin., Powell,
Desaulniers, Labelle, Prévost,
Dionne, Laberge, Price,
Dorion, Antoine A. Laporte, Rhodes,
Dostaler, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Loranger, Ross, James
Dufresne, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Felton, McDonald, Roderick Smithl, Sol. Gen.
Ferres, IVacNab, SirA. N. Spence,
Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, Stevenson,
Fortier, Octave C. Mrasson, Thibaudeau,
Fournier, O'Farrell, 55.Valois.
Guévremont, Papin,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Darche, Hartnan,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Langton,
Frazer, Lumsden,
Gamle, Mackenzie,

resolved in the Affirmative.

Patrick,
Rankin,
Rolph,

16. Wrigt.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to remove doubts as to
the right of the Judges of the Superior Court to preside at Enquêtea in appeala-
ble cases pending in Circuit Courts in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to facilitate the issue of
Commissions, and securing the attendance ofWitnesses in Suits pending or to be
brought in the several Courts of Record of Upper Canada, being read;

Orderec, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

A Bill to regulate the proceedings on forced Licitations, and to give them the
effect of Sheriff's Sales (Décrêts), was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That Mr.. Loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the St. Clair, Chatarn, and Rondeau Railway Company,
was, according to Order, read the third- time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. LarwiZ do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to increase the number
of Sittings of the Courts of Justice within te District of St. Francs, and to
make a more convenient arrangement thereof, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Jama Smith, from the Committee of Supply, reported several Resolu-
tions; whieh were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding. One thousand pounds, currencybe
granted to Her Majesty,. for the Salaries of two Deputy Adjutants General of
Miitia, at Five hundred pounds each, for the year 1855.

2. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred and sixty pounds, cur
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rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salaries of three Clerks in the Offices of
the Deputy Adjutants General of Militia, for the year 1855.

3. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, he
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Messenger in the Offices of the
Depry Adjutants General of Militia, for the year 1855.

4. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses of Printing, Post-
ages, Stationary, &c., for the Offices of the Deputy Adjutants General of Militia,
for the year 1855.

5. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of one Provincial Aide-de-Camp, for the
year 1855.

6. Resolved. That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Speaker of the Legislative Council,
for the year 1855.

7. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Uer Majesty, for the Salary of the Clerk of the Legislative Council,
for the year 1855.

8. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred pounds, curreney, be grant-
ed to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Assistant Clerk and French Translator
of the Legislative Council, for the year 1855.

9. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, currency,
be granted tol Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Law Clerk of the Legislative
Council, for the year 1855.

10. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Ber Majesty, for the Salary of the Chaplain and Librarian of the Le-
gislative Council, for the year 1855.

11. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Gentlenan Usher of the Black Rod,
for the year 1855.

12. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Serjeant-at-Arns to the Legislative
Council, for the year 1855.

13. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Head-Messenger to the Legislative
Council, for the year 1855.

14. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Door-keeper to the Legislative Council, for the
year 1855.

15. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and thirty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salaries of three Messengers to the
Legisiative Council, for the Session, at Forty-five pounds each.

16. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six thousand one hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses of the
Legislative Council, for the year 1855.

17. Resolve, That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand three hundred and
fifty pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for Indemnity to the Members
of the Legislative Council for their attendance, at Twenty shillings per diem, in-
cluding Travelling, at Sixpence per mile, for the distance between the place of resi-
dence of such Members and the place at which the Session is held, for the
year 1855.

18. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Speaker of the Legislative Assem-
bly, for the year 1855.
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19. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
for the year 1855.

20. Besolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Assistant Clerk of the Legislative
Assembly, for the year 1855.

21. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Law Clerk and English Translator
of the Legislative Assembly, for the year 1855.

22. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
for the year 1855.

23. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of the Seijeant-at-Arms of the Legis-
lative Assembly, for the year 1855.

24. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-three thousand pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislative As-
sembly, (exclusive of Indemnity to Members,) for the year 1855.

25. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses of the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, for the year 1855.

26. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and sixteen pounds thir.
teen shillings, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, towards the Salary of the
Deputy Provincial Registrar and French Translator to Government, for the year
1855.

27. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of an Additional Clerk in the
Eastern Branch of the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the year 1855.

28. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Rer Majesty, for additional Salary te the Post Master General, for the year 1855.

29. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Rer Majesty, for additional Salary to the Chief Commissioner of Public Works,
for the year 1855.

30. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to the Honorable H. B.
Killaly, for Engineering Services on the Welland Canal, for the year 1855.

31. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty-eight pounds
seven shillings, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to the
Clerks in the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the year 1855.

32. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-three pounds
six shillings and eleven pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for additional
Salary to the Clerks in the Provincial Registrar's Office, for the year 1855.

33. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to the Clerks in the
Receiver General's Office, for the year 1855.

34. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to the Clerks in the inspector
General's Office, for the year 1855.

35. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of an Extra Clerk in the Re-
ceiver General's Office, from the 1st April to the 31st December, 1855, at Two
hundred pounds, per annum.

36. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ninety-fivepounds,currency, begranted
to Her Majesty, for additional Salaries to five Messengers, viz:-one in the Re-'
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ceiver GeneralPs Office, one in the Inspector General's Office, two in the Provin-
cial Secretary's Office, and one in the Governor GeneraPs Secretary's Office, at
Nineteen pounds each, for the year 1855.

37. Resolve, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of one other Messenger in the Provincial
Registrar's Office, for the year 1855.

38. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Clerk attached to the Inspector
General's Departînent to look after the interests of the Crown in respect to the
Quebec Fire Loan, for the year 1855.

39. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and eighty-two pounds
ten shillings, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Clerk ar-
ranging the Public Archives, &c., at Montreal, at Ten shillings per diem, for the
year 1855.

40. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to the Chief Clerk of the Crown
Law Department, for the year 1855.

41. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of a Clerk in the Customs Branch of the
Inspector General's Department, for the year 1855.

42. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salaries of two Clerks in the Customs Branch of
the Inspector General's Department, at Two hundred and fifty pounds each, for the
year 1855.

43. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Secretary to the Bureau of Registra-
tion and Statistics, for the year 1855.

44. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the First Clerk and Accountant in the
Bureau of Registration and Statistics, for the year 1855.

45. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Second Clerk in the
Bureau of Registration and Statistics, for the issue and register of Patents, for the
year 1855.

46. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Third Clerk in the
Bureau of Registration and Statistics, for the year 1855.

47. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salarv of the Fourth Clerk in the Bureau of Re-
gistration and Statistics, for the year 1855.

48. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted tol Her Majesty, for the Salary of a Messenger to the Bureau of Registra-
tion and Statistics, for the year 1855.

49. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Contingencies in the Bureau of Registration and
Statistics, for the year 1855.

50. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-six pounds thirteen shillings and
fourpence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension of William Gin-
ger, as late Serjeant-at-Arms to the Legislative Council of Lower Canada, for the
year 1855.

51. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Samuel Waller, as late Clerk of Com-
mittees to the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

52. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and thirty-three pounds
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six shillings and eight pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension
of William Coates, as late Writing Clerk to the House of Assembly of Upper
Canada, for the year 1855.

53. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty pounds, curtency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for the Pension of John Briigt, as late Messenger to the Legisla-
lative Council of Upper Canada, for the year 1855.

54. Resolred, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Louis Koreau, as late Messenger to the Legis-
lative Council of Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

55. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighteen pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Pierre Lacroiz, as late Messenger to the Legis-
lative Council of Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

56. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighteen pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for the Pension of François Rodrigue, as late Messenger to the House
of Assembly of Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

57. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighteen pounds, currency, be graited
to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Louis Gagné, as late Messenger to the House of
Assembly of Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

58. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Jacques Brien, for Wounds received in the Pub-
lic Service, for the year 1855.

59. Resolved, That a sum,. not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, for an allowance to Mrs. .M1'cDonell on her claim for Dower on a
certain property taken by the late Welland Canal Commissioners, for the year
1855.

60. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Mrs. Widow Anrobus, for the
year 1855.

61. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Mrs. Catherine Smith, as Widow of the
late Mr. Justice Pyke, for the year 1855.

62. Resolvea, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Widow .McCormick, for the year 1855.

63. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Pension of Mrs. Widow DeSalaberry,
for the year 1855.

64. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Commissioners for the relief of Indigent
Sick at Quebec, for the year 1855.

65. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Conmissioners for the relief of Indigent
Sick at Montreal, for the year 1855.

66. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Commissioners for the relief of Indigent
Sick at Three Rivers, for the year 1855.

67. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Corporation of the General Hospital at
Montreal, for the year 1855.

68. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Managers of the Protestant Female Or-
phan Asylum at Quebec, for the year 1855.

69. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Ladies Benevolent Society at Montreal,
for Widows and Orphans, for the year 1855.
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70. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Roman Catholie Orphan Asylum at Que-
bec, for the year 1855.

71. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Montreal Protestant Orphan
Asylum, for the year 1855.

72. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Male Orphan Asylum at Quebec, for the
year 1855.

73. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Charitable Association of the Ladies of
the Roman Catholie Asylum at Montreal, for the year 1855.

74. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Protestant Orphans' Home and Female
Aid Society at Toronto, for the year 1855.

75. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Roman Catholie Orphan Asylum at
Toronto, for the year 1855.

76. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Roman Catholie Orphan Asylum at To-
ronto, for the year 1854.

77. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the University Lying-in Hospital at Mont-
real, for the year 1855.

78. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Lying-in Hospital at Montreal under
the care of the Surs de la Miséricorde, for the year 1855.

79. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Lying-in Hospital at Toronto, for the
year 1855.

80. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Asylum of the Good Shepherd at Quebec,
for the year 1855.

81. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Hospice de la Maternité at Quebec, for the
year 1855.

82. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the General Hospital des Surs de
la Charité at Montreal, for the year 1855.

83. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Les Surs de la Providence at Mont-
real, for the year- 1855.

84. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid towards the support of a Temporary Lunatie
Asylum at Beauport, near Quebec, for the year, 1855.

85. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Hamilton Hospital, for the year 1855.

86. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Toronto General Hospital, for the year
1855.

87. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Toronto House of Industry, for the year
1855.

88. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty.pounds, cur-
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rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid towards the relief of the Indigent
Sick at Kingstont, for the year 1855.

89. Resoled, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Kingston General Hospital, for the year
1855.

90. Resolved, That a sua, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Kingston Hotel-Dieu Hospital, for the
year 1855.

91. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Protestant Hospital at Bytown,
for the year 1855.

92. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Roman Catholic Hospital at Bytown,
for the year 1855.

93. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Hamilton Orphan Asylum, for the year
1855.

94. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Hamilton Roman Catholie Orphan
Asyluam, for-the year 1855.

95. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the St. Patrick's Hospital at Montreal, for
the year 18V5.

96. Resolved, That a sum, not exceediig Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Eye and Ear Institution at Montrea4 fbr the year
1855.

97. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty piunds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as au Aid to the Montreal Dispensary, for the year 1855.

98. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Canada Military Asylum for Widows and Orphans
at Quebec, for the year 1855.

99. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty poùinds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Montreal flouse of Refuge, for the year 1855.

100. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the support of Shipwrecked and destitute Mariners,
through the past Winter.

101. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Medical Faculty of McGill
College, for the year 1855.

102. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as au Aid to the School of Medicine at Montreal,
for the year 1855.

103. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and lifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the School of Medicine at Kingston,
forthe year 1855.

104. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Literary and Historical Society at Qttebec, for the
year 1855.

105. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Natural History Society at Montreal, for the
year 1855.

106. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
fier Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Quebec, for the year 1855.

107. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
150
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Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Montreal, for the year 1855.
108. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be'granted to

ler Majesty, as an Aia to the Mechanics' Institute at Kingston, for the year 1855.
109. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to

Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Toronto, for the year 1855.
110. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted te

Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at London, Çanada West, for
the year 1855.

111. Resolved, That a suni, not exceedinr Fifty pounds, currency, be granted teHer Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Niagara, for the year 1855.
112. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be grantedi te

Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Hamilton, for the year 1855.
113. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to

1-1er Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Belleville, for the year 1855.
114. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to

Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Brochkille, for the year 1855.
115. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted te

Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Bytown, for the year 1855.
116. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to

ler Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Cobourg, for the year 1855.
• 117. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Pertk, for the year 1855.

118. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Picton, for the year 1855.

119. .esolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Guelph, for the year 1855.

120. Resolved, That a sum,*iot exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at St. Thomas, for the year
1855.

121. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Branford, for the year 1855.

122. Resolved, That a suni, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at St. Catherines, for the year
1855.

123. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Goderich, for the year 1855.

124. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Whitby, for the year 1855.

125. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
1ier Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Tiree Rivers, for the year1855.

126. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Berthier, Lower Canada, for
the year 1855.

127. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Simcoe, for the year 1855.

128. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, he granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Woodstoch, for the year
1855.

129. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute, County of Peel, for the
year 1855.

130. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to St. Mary's, Institute, Countv of Perth, for the year 1855.
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131. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Port Sarnia, for the year
1855.

132. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, begranted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Chatham, for the year 1855.

133. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute, County of Halton, for the
year 1855.

134. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute, Town of Sherbrooke, for
the year 1854.

135. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Port Hope, for the year
1855.

136. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Stratford, for the year
1855.

137. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at J3eterboiough, for the
year 1855.

138. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Iberville, for the year 1855.

139. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Renfrew, for the year
1855.

.140. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Mitchell, County of Perth,
for the year 1855.

141. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Berlin, for the year 1855.

142. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
ler Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Fonthill, for the year 1855.

143. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Dundas, for the year 1855.

144. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Oahville, for the year 1855.

145. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Waterdown, for the year
1855.

146. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fiftv pounds, currency. be granted to
fHer Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Instittpte at St. Vncent de Paul, for the
year 1855.

147. Resolved, That a suno, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to lier Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Huntingdon, for
the year 1855.

148. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Hlemmingford,
for the year 1855.

149. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, besgranted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to.the Mechanies' Institute at Chambly, for the year 1855.

150. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at V' Orignal, for the year
1855.

151. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
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Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Prescott, for the year 1855.
152. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to

Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Snith's Falls, for the year
1855.

153. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanices' Institute at Barie, for the year 1855.

154. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Institute of St. Rock, for the year 1855.

155. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Literary Institute at Laprairie, for the year 1855.

156. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Literary Institute at Sherbroohe, for the year 1855.

157. Resolved, That a sum, mot exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Sherbrooke Library Association and Mechanics'
Institute, for the year 1855.

158. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand two hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the maintenance of the Nautical College
at Quebec, for the year 1855.

159. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Canadian Institute at Toronto,
for the year 1855.

160. Resolvcd, That a su,, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Canadian Institute at Toronto, towards
their building, for the year 1855.

161. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Canadian Institute at Quebec, for the year 1855.

162. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Athenæum at Toronto, for the year 1855.

163. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majcsty, as an Aid to the Huron Library Association and Mechanies' Institute,
for the vear 1855.

164. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Teachers Association at Quebec, for their Library,
for the year 1855.

165. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Montreal Home and School of Industry,
for the year 1855.

166. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Library Association at Quebec, for the
year 1855, and for Books for the years 1853 and 1854.

167. Resolved, That a sum, fot exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Canadian Institute at Montreal, for the year 1855.

168. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding rifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Canadian Institute, City of Ottawa, for the year
1855.

169. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, curróncy, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at St. Hyacinthe, for the year
1855.

170. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Sorel, for the year 1855.

171. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Forty thousand pounds currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses of the Administration of
Justice in Upper and Lower Canada, not otherwise provided for, for the year 1855.

172. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven thousand five hundred pounds,
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currency, be granted to, Her Majesty, for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary
at -Kingston, for the year 1855.

173. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand eight hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to fier Majesty, for the Salaries of four Judges in Lower
Canada, for the year 1855.

174. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and ninety-four pounds
nine shillings, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to the
Judge in the District of St. Francis, for the year 1855.

175. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-flive pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to John Black, Clerkin Registrar's
Office, Court of Chancery, for the year 1855.

176. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for additional Salary to William Stanley, Clerk in the
Master's Office, Court of Chancery, for the year 1855.

177. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of au Additional Clerk to the
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, Toronto, for the year 1855.

178. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Allowances to Keepers of Depots of Provisions on the
River St. Lawrence, with the view to the relief of Shipwrecked persons, for the
year 1855.

179. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and twelve pounds six
shillings and five pence, currency, be granted to Fer Majesty, for providing Pro-
visions for the Depots, for the year 1855, including arrears of Three hundred and
sixty-two ponnds six shillings and five pence, from 1854.

180. Resolved, That a suai, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Allowance to Pierre Brocha for residing on Kempt
Road to assist Travellers thereon, for the year 1855.

181. Resoloed, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Allowance to .onathan Noble for residing on .Kempt
Road to assist Travellers thereon, for the year 1855.

182. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Allowance to a Resident at the foot of Lake Meta-
pedia to assist Travellers, for the ycar 1855.

183. Resolved, That a sumi, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Allowance to a Resident at Assametquagan to assist
Travellers, for the year 1855.

184. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, for Printing the Laws, and other Printing for the
Public Service, for the year 1855.

185. Resolved, That a sumi, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Mqjesty, for Distributing the Laws, for the year 1855.

186. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet unforeseen Expenses in the various branches of
the Publie Service, for the year 1855.

187. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the proportion of this Province of the Ex-
pense of keeping up Light-Houses on the Isles of St. Paul and Seattarie, in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, for the year 1855.

188. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Expense of the Quebec Observatory, for the
year 1855.

189. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand two hundred pounds,
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currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expense of the Observatory at
Toronto, for the year 1855.

190. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ninety-one pounds eight shillings and
seven pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expense of trans-
porting Troops in aid of the Civil Power.

191. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet the expense of Printing and Publishing the Edits
et Ordonnances, and for the preparatory work of Copying, &c., under an Address
of the Legislative Assembly, of 8th June, 1853.

-192. Resolved, That a suin, not exceeding Twenty-five thousand pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to H-er Majesty, for the improvement of the Waste Lands in
Upper and Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

193. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid for the extension of the Lunatie Asylum in
Upper Canada, for the year 1855.

194. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for Expenses of Commissioners appointed to
inquire into inatters connected with the Publie Service, under the Act 9 Vic. cap.
38, for the year 1855.

195. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand one hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to H-er Majesty, for New Indian Annuities, for the year 1855.

196. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand one hundred and forty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for Expenses of protecting the
Fisheries in the Guilf of St. Lawrence, for the year 1855.

197. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the outfit of a Vessel for the protection of the Fisheries
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, for the year 1855.

198. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Parliamentary Library, for the year
1855.

199. Resolved, That a sum, not exceccding Eleven thousand five hundred and
eighty-four pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty. for the temp'orary
maintenance of the Rideau and Ottawa Canals, from 1st April, 1855, to the 31st
March, 1856.

200. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-three pounds five shillings,
eurrency, be granted to Her Majesty, for one years' lient of the Protestant Bury-
ing Ground in St. John's Suburbs, for the year 1855.

201. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada,
for the year 1855.

202. Resolved, That a Qum, not exceeding One thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Board of Agriculture'of Lower Canada,
for the year 1855.

203. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Tiwo thousand pounds, currency, bc
granted to lier Majesty, for expenses of thc Boundary Lino between New Bruns-
wick and Canada, for the ycar 1855.

204. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-six thousand nine hundred and
twelve pounds nineteen shillings and three pence, currency, be granted to Hler Ma-
jesty, to,make good various indispensable Expenses of the Civil Government incur-
red during the year 1854, as detailed in Statement No. 48, of the Public Accounts.

205. Resolved That a suam, not exceeding Seven thousand nine hundred and
twentv-sei-en pounds fifteen shillings and six pence, currency, be granted to Her -
MNjesty, for Expenses for the service of 150 of the embodied Pensioners on per-
manent duty in Upper Canada, for the year 1855.
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206. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Geological Survey of the Province, in addition to
the former Grant, for the year 1855.

207. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousandl eight hundred and
thirty-six pounds eighteen shillings and ten pence, currency, be granted to Rer
Majesty, towards the expenses of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital at Quebec,
for the year 1854.

208. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for compensation to Pensioners in lieu of Land, for the
year 1855.

209. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of of a Medical Superintendent for Cri-
minal Lunaties at the Penitentiary, for the year 1855.

210. Resolved, That a suin, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to fier Majesty, for a Site for a Custom House at .Kingston, for the year
1855.

211. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Rer Majesty, for building a Custom House at Kingston,
for the year 1855.

212. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty.4our pounds
dve shillings, crrency, be granted to Her Majesty, for a Gratuity of one Quarter's
Salary to the Clerks, &c., in the Post Office Department, in 1854.

213. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-fiv6 pounds, currency,, be
granted to Her Majesty, for a Gratuity to Mr. Hutton, in the Bureau of Agricul-
ture, in 1854.

214. Resolved That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Rer Majesty, to repay the Customs' Department this sum paid Thomas
Rigney, Esquire, for disbursements, &c., on account of Reciprocity of Trade with
the United States, the same being advanced by the Collector of Customs at Quebec,
in 1852.

215. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and forty-six pounds
thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, be granted to Rer Majesty, being the
amount due W. Moore Kelly, for certain Contingent Expenses incurred by him in
1843, as Collector of Customs at Toronto, recommended to be placed on the Esti-
mate, by Order in Council, 16th February, 1848.

216. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid towards Immigration, for the year
1855.

217. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand one hundred. and eleven
poubds two shillings and two pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an
Aid to the Upper Canada College, for the year 1855.

218. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency,- be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Victoria College, for the year 1855.

219. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Queen's College, for the year 1855.

220. Resolved, That, a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Rer Majesty, as an Aid to Regiopolis College at Kingston, for
the year 1855.

221. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds,, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Grammar- Schools of the Counties of-
Brant, Elgin, Grey, Lanbton, and Victoria, at One bundred pounds each, ýfor the
year, 1855.

222. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
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rency, be granted to HIer Majesty, as an Aid to St. Miclaels College, Toronto, for
the year 1855.

223. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Episcopal Methodist College,
Belleville, fbr the year 1855.

224. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Salary of the Secretary of the Royal Institution
for the Advaucement of Learning, for the year 1855.

225. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-seven pounds fifteen shiUings
and seven pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for an Allowance to the
Secretary of the Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learning, for a Mes-
senger and Contingencies, for the ycar 1855.

226. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-two pounds
four shillings and sixpence, currency, be granted to Mer Majesty, as an Aid to the
High School at Montreal, in consideration of their teaching thirty free Pupils,
for the year 1855.

227. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-two pounds
four shilliLgs and sixpence, currency, be granted to 1-er Majesty, as an Aid to the
Hiigh School at Quebec, in consideration ai their teaching thirty free Pupils, for
the year 1855.

228. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and eleven pounds two
shillingis and three pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the
National School at Quebec, for the year 1855.

229. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and eleven pounds two
shillings and three pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the
National School at Montreal, for the year 1855.

230. Resolued, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and eighty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Society of E ducation at Quebec,
for the year 1855.

231. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the British and Canadian School at Quebec,
for the vear 1855.

232. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Education Society at Three
Rivers, for the year 1855.

233. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Ier Majesty, as an Aid to the British and Canadian School at Montreal,
for the year 1855.

234. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to fHer Majesty, as an Aid to the St. Andrews School at Quebec, for the
year 1855.

235. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the St. Jacqes School at Mont-
real, including One hundred pounds towards building, for the year 1855.

236. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at St. Hyacinthe,
including One thousand pounds towards the debt for building, for the year 1855.

237. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at L'Assomption, including Three
bundred pounds towards building, for the year 1855.

238. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Chambly, including One hun-
dred pounds towards building, for the year 1855.

239. Resulved, That a sunm, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
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granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy at Berthier, for the year 1855.
240. Resolved, That a sumi, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be

granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy at Charlestown, for the year
1855.

241. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Montreal American Presbyterian Free
School, for the year 1855.

242. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand three hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière, including Nine hundred pounds towards building, for the year 1855.

243. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the' Sieford Academy, for the year 1855.

244. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Stanstead Seminary, for the year 1855.

245. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and eleven pounde two
shillings and two pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the
Sherbrooke Academy, for the year 1855.

246., Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Granby Academy, for the year 1855.

247. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Bedford, Compton, and Barn-
ston Schools, at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

248. Resolved, That a surm, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Funtingdon Academy, for the year 1855.

249. Resolved, That a surm, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Tree Rivers Academy, for the year
1855.

250. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the British North American School Society at Sher-
brooke, for the year 1855.

251. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the High School at Dunham Village, Misis-
quoi, for the year 1855.

252. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-five pounds eleven shillings and
one penny, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Infant School
at Quebec, for the year 1855.

253. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be grantei to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Infant SchooTin the Lower Town of Quebec, for the
year 1855.

254. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding, Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Male and Female Schools at Indian Le-
rette,, at Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings each, for the year 1855.

255. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Indian Schools at Caughina-
waga, St. Regis, and St. Francis, at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

256. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Ste. Thérèse, including Three
hundred poands for building, for the year 1855.

257. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Nicolet, including Two hun-
dred pounds for building, for the year 1855.

258. Resolved, Th'at a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Joliette College, for the year 1855.
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259. Resolved, That sum, not exceeding Four hundred and £fty pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Bishop's College at Lennozville, for the
year 1855.

260. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Clarenceville Academy, for the year 1855.

261. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Masson's College at Terrebonne, including
One hundred and fifty pounds for building, for the year 1855.

262. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and ffty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Rigaud College at Vaudreuil, for
the year 1855.

263. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and £fty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Deaf and Dumb Institution
near Montreal, for the year 1855.

264. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Male and Female Schools at Yamachiche,
at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

265. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Montmagny, below
Quebec, for the year 1855.

266. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to fier Majesty, as an Aid to the Beauharnois, Mascouche, and
St. John's Academies, at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855..

267. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid for Education, at Bytown, of Pupils from the
County of Ottawa, for the year 1855.

268. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand seven hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the University of
McGill College, including 'One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds towards
their Debt, for the year 1855.

269. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female School at St. Miche4 for the year
1855.

270. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fiftypounds, currency, be granted to
Ber Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy at Ste. Fye, for the year 1855.

271. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Pointe Levi College, including
Three hundred pounds for building, for the year 1855.

272. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Kamouraska Academy for Males, for the
year 1855.

273. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Kamouraska Academy for Females, for the year
1855.

274. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Rimoushi Academy, for the year 1855.

275. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Pointe Claire Model School, for the year 1855.

276. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to Mr. Bonin's Academy at St. Andrews, for the year 1855.

277. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Louis Vincent, an infirrà Indian Schoolmas-
ter, for the year 1855.

278. Rcsolved, That à sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
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granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy or School at Knowlton, Town-
ehip of Brome, for the year 1855.

279. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy of East Farnham, for the year
1855.

280. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Sanbridge Academy,
County of Missisquo4 including Fifty pounds for building, for the year 1855.

281. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to St. Mary's College at Montreal, including
Five hundred pounds for their building, for the year 1855.

282. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Chambly, for the year 1855.

283. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Nicolet, including
Fifty pounds for their building, for the year 1855.

284. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College Lavai, including One
hundred and fifty pounds for building, for the year 1855.

285. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Male Academy at Montmagny, for the
year 1855.

286. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Aylmer Protestant and Catho-
lic Academies, at Seventy-five pounds each, for the year 1855.
- 287. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be-granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at St. Michel, including
One hundred and fifty pounds for building, for the year 1855.

288. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and seventy-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Pointe
Levi, including Two hundred pounds for building, for the year 1855.

289. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighty-seven pounds ten shillings,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, being Fifty pounds as an Aid to the Male
Academy at L'Islet, and Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings to the Female School,
for the year 1855.

290. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Ste. Marie de- la Beauce,
towards building, for the year 1855.

291. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at St. Charles de l'Industrie, for
the year 1855.

292. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Model School at Deschambault, for the year 1855.

293. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granited to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Ste. Marie de Monnoir, in-
cluding One hundred pounds for building, for the year 1855.

294. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding Seventy pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Ste. Marie de Monnoir, in-
cluding Twenty pounds for building, for the year 1855.

295. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Verchères, for the year 1855.

296. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to ier Majesty, as an Aid to the Academie Industrielle at St
Laurent, for the year 1855.
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297. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy at St. Jean, Isle d'Orléans, for the year
1855.

298. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-five pounds,.
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at St.
Hugues, including One hundred and fifty pounds for building, for the year 1855.

299. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to, Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Danville Academy, for the year 1855.

300. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Coteau du Lac, for the year 1855.

301. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Beauharnois, for the year 1855.

302. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Georqeville High School, for the year 1855.

303. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Academies at Jaudreuil and Ste. Marthe,
at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

304. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, being Seventy-five pounds as an Aid to
the Male Academy, and Fifty pounds to the Female Academy, both at Sorel, for
the year 1855.

305. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Schools of the Colonial School and
Church Society, including Three hundred pounds towards their Building Debt,
for the year 1855.

306. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the St. Francis College, for the year 1855.

307. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Dudswell Acadeny, for the year 1855.

308. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Pointe aux Trembles Academy, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, for the year 1855.

309. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Cap Santé Male and Female Academies,
at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

310. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, being Forty pounds as an Aid to the St. Eustache Male Academy,
and Thirty pounds to the Sisters' Academy, for the year 1855.

311. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighty-seven pounds ten shillings,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, being Fifty pounds as an Aid to the Malbaie
Academy, and Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings to the Sisters' School at Baie St.
Paul, for the year 1855.

312. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Ste. Elizabeth, for
the year 1855.

313. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Male and Female Schools at
St. Gregoire, and Superior School at Gentilly, at Fifty pounds each, for the year
1855.

314. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Belil Superior Academy, for the year
1855.

315. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, being Seventy-five pounds as an Aid to the
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Varennes Lyceum, and Fifty pounds to the Female Boarding School, for the year
1855.

316. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the St. Thomas de Pierreville and
La Baie du Febvre Superior Schools, and Sorel Sisters' Female School, at Fifty
pounds each, for the year 1855.

317. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighty-seven pounds ten shillings,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, being Fifty pounds as an Aid to the Conver-
sion de St. Paul Superior School, and Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings to the St.
Liguori Model School, for the year 1855.

318. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Clarendon, Buckingham, and
Lachute Academies, at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

319. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-seven pounds ten shillings, cut-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, being Thirty pounds as an Aid to the St. Césaire
Female Academy, and Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings to the St. Aimé Sisters'
Female Academy, for the year 1855.

320. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, being Fifty pounds as an Aid to the St. Benoit Youville Institu-
tion, and Thirty pounds to the Ste. Scholastique Female School, for the year 1855,

321. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Laprairie and St. Cyprien Academies, at
Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

322. Resolved, That a suin, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the St. Jacques Le Mineur and St. Constant
Superior Schools, at Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings each, for the year 1855.

323. Resolved. That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Trois Pistoles Model School, and Kakouna
Sisters' Academy, at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

324. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Somerset Village Model Sehool, and
Leeds Academy, at Fifty pounds each, for the year 1855.

325. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Ste. Marie de la Beauce Superior Female
Academy, for the year 1855..

326. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Ste. Famille (Island of Orléans) Femalp
Academy, and to the Ste. Croix Female Academy, at Fifty pounds each,-for the
year 1855.

327. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, being One hundred pounds as an Aid to the
Diocesan School at St. John's, and Fifty pounds to the Female Academy under the
Sisters' at St. John's, for the year 1855.

328. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Cowansville Female Academy,
and Phi'psburgh and Missisquoi fligh Schools, at Fifty pounds each, for the year
1855.

329. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Male and Female Academies at St.
Timothée, at Thirty-seven pounds ten shillings each, for the year 1855.

330. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, -be granted to
Her Majesty, as au Aid to the Cookshire Bigh School, in the Township of Eat&n,
for the year 1855.

331. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
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Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Dissentient School at Ste. Foye, for the year 1855.
332. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five thousand pounds, cur-

rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an additional Aid to the Common School
Fund of Upper and Lower Canada, for the year 1855.

333. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Institute at West Flamborough, for the year 1855.

334. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Galt, for the year 1855.

335. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Lachute, for the year 1855.

336. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Lanoraie, for the year 1855.

337. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Ier Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Bowmanville, for the year
1855.

338. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Paris, for the year 1855.

339. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an additional Aid to the Mechanice' Institute at Hem-
mingford, for the year 1855.

340. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an additional Aid to the Mechanies' Institute at Hunt-
ingdon, for the year 1855.

341. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Hamilton Mercantile Library Association, for the
year 1855.

342. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
fHer Majesty, as an Aid to Mr. Juneau's Literary Institution, for the year 1855.

343. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Montreal Mercantile Library Association, for the
year 1855.

344. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an additional Aid to the Montreal House of Refuge,
for the year 1855.

345. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred. pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as tan Aid to Rigaud College towards building, for the
year 1855.

346. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Sutton High School, for the year 1855.

347. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at Longueuil, for the year 1855.

348. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Roman Catholie College at Bytown, for
the year 1855.

349. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Episcopal Methodist College
at Belleville for their building, for the year 1855.

350. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
fer Majesty, as an Aid to Capville Select School, for the year 1855.

351. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as additional Aid to Mr. Bonin's Academy at St. Andrews, and to the
Lachute Academy, at Twenty-five pounds each, for the year 1855.

352. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
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Her Majesty, as additional Aid to the Female Academy at Ste. Marie, Beauce, for
the year 1855.

353. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Model School at Ste. Claire, County of Dorchester,
for the year 1855.

354. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Longue Pointe Academy, for the year 1855.

355. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Stanstead Seminary Female Department,
for the year 1855.

356. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Female Academy at St. Gervais, for the year
1855.

357. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as additional Aid to the Academy at Knowlton, Township
of Brome, for the year 1855.

358. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, as additional Aid to Mascouche Academy, for the year
1855.

359. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
grantedto Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Grammar School in the new County of
Halton, for the year 1855.

360. .Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand two hundred and
seventy-eight pounds fourteen shillings and ten pence, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, for*expenses of the River Police at Queôec, for 1854 and 1855.

361. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand and thirty-eight
pounds seven shillings and ten pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for
expenses of the River Police at Montreal, for 1854 and 1855.

362. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, to cover the expense of a Building for a Depôt of Pro-
visions on the Island of Anticosti, with the view tothe relief of Shipwrecked persons,
and residence for the Keeper, for the year 1855.

363. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, to make good the Contingent Expenses of the Bureau of
Agriculture in 1854, including Printing, over and above the appropriation.

364. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, as a Remuneration to Joseph H. Terrili for
performance of duties as High Constable at Sherbrooke, including arrears of One
hundred and twenty-five pounds.

365. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for expense of distributing the Statutes, viz:-Excess of
expense of past year, One hundred and fifty pounds, and Excess for present year
over the sum included in the Estimate, One hundred and fifty pounds.

366. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as a Reward for the heroic conduct of Mrs. Margaret Becher, through
whose humane exertions the lives of the Crew of the Schooner Conductor, driven
ashore at Long Point on Lake Erie, were saved.

367. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty-eight pounds
four shillings and ten pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to pay the Pension
of George B. Faribault, late Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, from the
9th May to the 3lst December, 1855, at the rate of Four hundred pounds per
annum.

368. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fourteen thousand seven hundred
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pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the & Lawrence Canals, for the
year 1855.

369. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thousand pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, for the Junction Canal, for the year 1855.

370. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for St. Ann's Lock, for the year 1855.

371. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Chkambly Canal, for the year 1855.

372. Resolved, That a sua, not exceeding Six hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for dredging the Channel of the Narrow's Bridge, for the
year 1855.

373. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Burlington Bay Canal, for the year
1855.

374. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Port Hope Harbour, to secure a larbour of Refuge for
Shipping free of charge, for the year 1855.

375. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the St. Maurice Works, for the year 1855.

376. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be'
granted to Her Majesty, for Grosse Isle, for the year 1855.

377. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the St. Lawrence and Champlain Canal, for the year
1855.

378. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Light Houses below Quebec, Catadrophical Lens, &c.,
for the year 1855.

379. Resoived, That a suai, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Light Houses on Lake Euron, for the year 1855.

380. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eighteen thous:nd five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for Landing Fiers below Quebec, for the
year 1855.

381. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for repairs to the Montreal Custom -House, for the year
1855.

382. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Four thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Marine Hospital at Quebec, for the
year 1855.

383. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the purchase of Land and construction of a Custom
House at Hamilton, for the year 1855.

384. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the purchase of a Site for a Post Office at Kingston,
for the year 1855.

385. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for repairs of Gaols and Court Houses, Canada East,
for the year 1855.

386. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Arbitrations, for the year 1855.

387. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Surveys and Contingent Expenses, for the year 1855.

388. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding iive thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for Rents, repairs and maintenance. of Public Buildings,
for the ycar 1855.
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389. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand five hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the purchase of Property at the Gatineau
for Lumbering operations, for the year 1855.

390. Besolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven thousand three hundred
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Tug-Service below Quebec,
for the year 1855.

391. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-four thousand pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for Ocean Steam Service, for the year 1855.

392. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the completion of the Hamilton Post Office, for the
year 1855.

393. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand two hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Rapids of the St. Lawrence, for the
year 1855.

394. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the purchase of Property at La Grande Allée; Quebec,
for the year 1855.

395. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Trinity House Service at Quebec, for the year
1855.

396. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty pounds, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, to make good the expenditure on the Arthabasca Road, for the year
1855.

397. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thousand two hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for a Dredge Vessel for sundry Works in
Canada East, for the year 1855.

398. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six thousand seven hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Tug-Service between Mont-
real and Kingston, for the year 1855.

399. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five hundred pounds, -currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Geological Museum at Montreal, for the year 1855.

400. Resoled, That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, 'for extending the Pier at Rivière Ouelle, including'Timber,
for the year 1855.

401. Resokved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Custom House at St. Regis, for the year 1855.

402. Re.solved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, towards dredging a Channel through the Flats of Lake
St. Clair, for the year 1855.

The flrst to the sixteenth Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The sixteenth Reso1ution being read a second time, as foloweth:
16. "lResolved, That a sium, not exceeding Six tiousand one hundred and fifty

"pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses of
"the Legislative Councdi, for the year 1855."

Mr. jfac7enzie moved in ainendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Darcè,
That all the words after "That " to the end of the Resolution be left out, in order
to add the words " the Contingent Expenses of the Legislative Council, as voted
" in 1851, were Four thousand five hundred pounds; in 1852, Five thousand
"pounds; in 1853, Five thousand poinds; in 1854, Sixteen thousand pounds;;
"that other Six thousand one hundred and fifty pounds (besides the sum of Seven
" thousand three hundred and fifty founds for wages to its Members) aré asked
"for 1855; and that before voting a further sum of Six thousand one hundred

añd -fifty pounds as sucli Contingencies, the Legislative Council should be called
152
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"upon to render an account of the Sixteen thousand pounds voted and paid to
"it as Contingencies in December last " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being caled for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Bourassa,
Christie,
Darche,

Yms.

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie,
-Tobin, Marchil(don,

Papin,
9.Prévost.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Clarke, Hartman, OFarrell,
Bellingham, Crauford, Labelle, Rhodes,
Bowes, Crysler, Langton, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieuz, Ross, James
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Lumsclen, Shaw,
Cartier, Ferres, Macdald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Fortier, Thomas MacNab, SirA.X Spence,
Cayley, Fortier, Octavc C. Ma&çom,. 33.Stevenson.
Church,

So it passed in the Negative.
The sixteenth Resolution was tRsen agreed to.
The seventeenth Resolution beingL read a second time, as foaloweth:
17. Il"RoLved, That a sum, not exceeming Seven thousand tree hndred and
flfty pounds, currency, be granted to fer Majesty, for T.ndemnity to the Nem-
"bers of the Leislative (ounMil for their attenaince, at Twenty shlings per

odiem, pncluding Travelling, at Sixpenc&per mile, for the distance between the
lace of residence of suc wa ers and the place at whih the Session is hld,

cc or the year 1855."
r. Br;own moved iu amendment thereunto, seconded b y Mr. Hartman, That

al the words after That" to the end of the Resolution be eft ont, ac order to add
the words "it is inexpedient to ma e an appropriation for the payment of the
"Members of the Honorable Leislative Council for their attendance dring the
"present Session lustead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amedment; the R l ouse divided: and the
names being caled for, they were takren down, as follow

TMS.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Desaulnicrs,

Messieurs
Dorion, Jean B. E. Huot,
Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin,
Dostaler, Labelle,
Dufresne, Laberge,
Fortier, Octave C. Langton,
Fournier, Mackenzie,
Guévremont, Marchildon,
Hartman,

Masson,
Papin,
Patrick,
Prévost,
Thibaudeau,
Valois,

30.Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Clarke, Lemieux, Robinson,
Crawford, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Crysler, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Dionne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Shaw,
Drummond, Atty.Gcn.0'Farrcil, Smith, Sol. Gen.
F'rres, Pricc, Spen ce,
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Bellingham,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Ca'lhon,
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Cayle, Fortier, 7hmas Biwdes, * 30.Stevenson.
Churck, Laporte,

And the Votes being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting Vote in
the Negative.

Then the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Commit-
tee in the said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

Bellingham,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Church,
Clarke,

TE"s.
Messieurs

Crawford, Larwill, Rhodes,
Crysler, Lemieux, Robinson,
Daoust, Jean B. Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dionne, Lumsden, Ross, James
DrummondAtty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Thomas O' Farrell, Spence,
Labelle, Powell, 35.Stcvenson.
Laporte, Price,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Aikins, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Papin,
Bourassa, Dorion, Antoine A. Laberge, Patrick,
Brown, Dostaler, Langton, Prévost,
Bureau, Fortier, Octave C. McDonald, Roderick Rankin,
Christie, Fournier, Mackenzie, Thibaudeau,
Darche, Hartman, Marchildon, Valois,
DeWitt, Huot, Masson, 2S.Wight.

So it was resolved in the Afirmative.
The eighteenth to the thirtieth Resolutions, being read a second time, were

agreed-to.
The thirtieth Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being

put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down,
as follow

YEAS..

Bellingham,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Church,
Clarke,
Crawford,

Messieurs
Crysler, Larwill, Price,
Daoust, Jean B. Lemieux, Rankin,
Dionne, Loranger, Rhodes,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lumsden, Robinson,
Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Portier, Thomas MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Portier, Octave C. Masson, Shaw,
Fournier, 'O'Farrell, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Labelle, Patrick, Spence,
Laporte, Powell, 40.Thibaumeau.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Bourassa, DeWitt, Jobin, Marchildon,
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. McDonald, Roderick Papin,
Daoust, Charles Huot, Mackenzie, 13.Valois.
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Afirmative.
The thirty-first to the sixtieth Resolutions, being read a second time, were

agreed to.

j-

1205
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The sixtieth Resolution beingc' read a second time ; and the Question being put,That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
Hlouse divided: and the naines being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

YEAS.

Aikins,
Bcllingtam,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,

Bourassa,
Brown,
Christic,
Daoust, Charles

Messieurs
Church, Labelle, Patrick,
CGlarke, Laporte, Rhodes,
Crawford, Larwill, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Crysler, Lcmicux, rZoss, James
Daoust, Jean B. Loranger, Sltaw,
Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, T'homas MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. Masson, 35.Stevenson.
Fournier, O'Farrell,

Darche,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine.

NAYs.
Messieurs

Hartman,
E. Huot,
il. Mackenzie,

Marchildon,
Papin,

13. Vright.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The sixty-first to the sixty-fourth Resolutions, being read a second time, were

agreed to.
The sixty-fourth to the one hundred and seventy-second Resolutions be

read a second time; and the Question being proposed, That this House dot
concur with the Committee in the said Resolutions ;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Clwistie, Thatall the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in order toadd the words " the appropriation of Public Monies for the support of Charitable
"Institutions under the exclusive control of Religious Sects is wrong i principle,"is productive of invidious preferences, and entails a constantly increasing charge
"on the Publie Revenue; and that with this view the R.eport of the Committee
"of Supply be recommitted to a Committee of the wliole House to leave out."all grants to the Institutions of a Sectarian character " instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the louse divided : and the
naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Christie,

YEAs..

Messieurs
Jlartman, 4.Mackenzie.

Aikins,
Beliugham,
Blanwct,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Burton,
Carticr,
Casaadt,
Cauco,
Cayle 1

<>it p*<wou

Messieurs
Church, Fortier, Octave C. Masson,
Clarkce, Fournier, Papin,
Crawford, R1uot, Patrick,
Crysler, Jobin, Rhodes
Daoust, Charles Labelle, Robinson,
Daoust, Jean B. Laportc, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Darche, Larwill, Ross, James
Desaulniers, Lemieux, Shaw,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Loranger, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Dorion, Antoine A. Macdnald, Atty.Gen.Spence,
Ferres, MacNab, SirA. N. Stevenson,
Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, 48.Thibaudeau.

mn the Negative.
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The sixty-fourth to the one hundred and seventy-second Resolutions weré then
agreed to.

The one hundred and seventy-second Resolution being read a second time, as
followeth:

172. "Resolved, That a sun, not exceedih Eleventhousandfive hundred pounds,
"currency, be granted to Hfer Majesty, ?or the support of the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary at KEngston, for the year 1855."

Mr. Brown moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, That
the words " Eleven thousand five hundred pounds " be left out, and the words
"the Statutory allowance of Six thousand poundî " inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And it'
passed in the Negative.

The one hundred and seventy-second Resolution was then agreed to.
The one hundred and seventy-third to the one hundred and ninety-first Reso-

lutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The one hundred and ninety-first Resolution being read a second time; and

the Question beingl put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Ailcins, Clarke, Hartman, Papin,
Blanchet, Crysler, Ruot, Price,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Robinson,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laberge, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brown, Dionne, Larwill, Ross, James
Bureau, Dorion, Antoine A. Lemieuz, Spence,
Cartier, Fortier, Thwmas Loranger, Stevenson,
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Macdoncdd, Atty.Gen.7ibaudeau,
Cayley, Fournier, Masson, 37. Wright.
Christie,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Darche, Dorion, Jean B. E. 3.Mackenzie.

So it was resolvéd in the Afirmnative.
The one hundred and ninety-second Resolution being read a second time,, as

followeth:
192. "Resokved, That a sum, not exceedino Twenty-five thousand pounds, cur-

"rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the mrovement of the Waste Lands in
" Tpper and Lower Canada, for the year 1855.'

And the Question being proposed, That this House doth concur with the Com-
mittee in the said Resoluton; -

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Eartman,
That al the words after " That " to the end of the Question.be left out, in order
to add the words." it is not expedient to leave so large a sum to be appropriated
"at the mere will of the-Executive, and that the consideration of the said Reso-
"lution be postponed until a Statement has been laid before this House, of thé
"particular Works to be undertaken, and the estimated cost of the same "instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendnent; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Brown, Doion, Tran B. E. Jobin, P«pin,
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Christie,
Darche,

Dorion, Antoine A.
Hartman,

Mackenzie,
Marchildon,

Valois,
12.Wright.

NAYs.
Messieurs

Blanchet, Daoust, Jean B. ";Langton, Rankin,
Bowes, Desaulniers, Laporte. Robinson,
Brodeur, Dionne, Larwill, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lemieuz, - Ross, James
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Spence,
Cayley, Fournier, Powell, Stevenson,
Clarke, Labelle, Pricc, 33.Thibaudeau.
Crysler,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Twmas Fortier moved, seconded by Mr. Octave Cyrille Fortier, and the

Question being put, That this House do now adjourn; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. fackenmie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Darche,
That all the words after " House " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words " cannot too severely condemn the practice of-voting large sums
" from the proceeds of the taxes, from year to year, to be handed over to the
"partizans of persons in Office, under the pretext of improving Waste Lands, but
"without defining or describing the Waste Lands so to be improved,-that such
"practices tend to interfere with the free exercise of the elective franchise, and
"to undermine the independence of the Legislature " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. JeanBaptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Marchidon, That the words "provided that the Roads and other im-
" provements to be so made be submitted to competition " be added at the end
thereof;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added; the House
divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Com-
nittee in the said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called

for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Clarke,
Crysler,
Daoust, Jean B.

YEAs.
Messieurs

Darche, Langton, Price,
Desaulnie7s, Laporte, Rankin,
Dionne, Larwill, Robinson,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Lemieuz, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Boss, James
Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Spence,
Fournier, Papin, Thibaudeau,
Jobin, Powell, 38.Valois.
Labelle,

NAYS.
Messieurs

Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Hartman,
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So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The one hundred and ninety-third Resolution being read a second time, as fol-

loweth :
193. "Reolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, currency,

" be granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid for the extension of the Lunatie Asylum
" in er Canada, for the year 1855."

Mr. rowm moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Hart/man, That
the words "and that it is expedient to discontinue forthwi the Lunatie Asylum
"Tax now levied in UpperCanada, and that the expense of extending the Luna-
"tic Asylum Buildings should be defrayed from the Public Chest " e added at
the end thereof;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added; the House
divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Brown, Hartman, Papin, Valois,
Clarke, Langton, Powell, 10.Wright.
Dorion, Antoine A. Mackenzie,

NAYs.
Messieurs

Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Rankin,
Blanchet, Desaulniers, Labelle, Robinson,
Bowes, Dionne, Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Dorion, Jean B. E. Larwill, Ross, James
Burton, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lemieuz, Smith,. Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Spence,
Cauchon, Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, Stevenson,
Cajley, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, 35. Thibaudeau.
Crysler, Fournier, Price,

So it passed in the Negative.
The one hundred and ninety-third Resolution was then agreed to.
The one hundred and ninety-fourth and the one hundred and ninety-fifth Re-

solutions, bein read a second time, were agreed to.
The one hun ed and ninety-sixth and the one hundred and ninety-seventh Re-

solutions being read a second time ; and the Question being put, That this House
doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolutions;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hartman,
That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words "the Naval protection of the Province is a duty devolving on
"the Imperial Government, and that it is inexpedient to maintam a Provincial
"Naval Establishment " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:--And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put, That this House doth côncur with the Com-
mittee in the said Resolutions; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The one hundred and ninety-eighth Resolution, being read a second time, was
'agreed to.

The one hundred and ninety-ninth Resolution being read a second time; and
Question being put, That tluis House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

yfs.
Messieurs

Bellingham~rn, ' C.ryser, Fouirnier, Powell,
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Daoust, Jean B. Labelle,
Desaulniers, Laporte,
Dionne, Larwill,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Lenieux,
Ferres, Macdonald,
Fortier, Tiomas lasson,
Fortier, Octave C. O'Farrell,

_Price,
Rn,91kin,
Robinson,
Ross, James

Atty.Gen.Snit., Sol. Gen.
Stevenson,

33. Thibaudeau.

Messieurs
Brown, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzic, Valois,
Christie, Dorion, Antoine A. Marcldl<on, 11. Wright.
Darche, Hartman, Papin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The two hundredth to the two hundred and fifth Resolutions, being read a

second time, were agreed to.
The two hundred and fifth Resolution, being read a second time; and the

Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

Aikins,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Burton,
Cartier,

TEÂS.

Messieurs
Cauchon, Fournier, IPrice,
Caylcy, Langton, Rankin,
Clarke, Laporte, Robinson,
Crysler, Larwill, Ross, James
Daoust, Jean B. Lcmieux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Drurnmnond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Stevenson,
Forticr, Octave C. Powell, 28. Thibaudeau.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Papin,
Brown, Dorian, Antoine A. Mackenzic, Valois,
Christie, Hartman, Marchildon, 13. Wright.
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The two hundred and sixth Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The two hundred and seventh Resolution 'being read a second time; and the

Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The two hundred and eighth Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed
to.

The two hundred- and ninth Resolution being read a second time; and the
Question being put, That this IIouse doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The two hundred and tenth to the two hundred and fourteenth Resoluti6ns,
being read a second time, were a<rreed to.

The two hundred and fourteenili Resolution being read a second time ; and the
Question being put, That this House doth concur witi the Coinmittee in the said
Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

YES.

Messieurs
Fo>rier, T/ima'.
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Bellingham, Clarke, Fortier, Octave C. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bowes, Crysler, Langton, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Daoust, Jean B. Larwill, Spence,
Cartier, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lemieux, Stevenon,
Cauchon, Ferres, Robinson, 24.Wright.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Darche, Hartman, Marchildon.
Browm, Dorion, Jean B. E. Jobin, Papin,
Christie, Dorion, Antoine A. Mack-enzie, 12.Valois.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The two hundred and fifteenth Resolution being read a second time; and the

Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The two hundred and sixteenth Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

The two hundred and seventeenth to the three hundred and thirtysecond
Resolutions being read a second time; and the Question being put, hat this
House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolutions ;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Christie,
That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words "it is inexpedient to appropriate the Public Money for the sup-

port of Sectarian Schools ; and that it 2s eedient to recommit the Report of
"the Committee of Supply to a Committee of te whole House, for the purpose of
"gnting one year's owance as a final payment to such Seetarian Educational
" tiitutions as have heretofore received aid from the Public Chest, and of leav-
" ing out all grants for Sectarian Institutions placed upon the list this year for the
" first time " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Christie, Mackenzie, 6. Wright.
Brown, Hartman,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Belingham, Desaulniers, Laporte, P'ice,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Larwill, Rankin,
Bowes, Dorion, Antoine A. Lemietx, Robinson,
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Ferres, Marcidldon, Ross, James
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Fournier, O'Farrell, Spence,
Cayley, Jobin, Papin, Stevenson,
Clarke, Labelle, Pouliot, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. Langton, Powell, 41.Valois.
Darche,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said Resolutions;
Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, second-

ed by Mr. Papin, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question
be left out, in order to add the words "the Report of the Committee of Supply
"be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, to resolve, That al monies

153
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"appropriated for the several Academies and Superior Schools be added to the
"Common School Fund, to be distributed among the School Municipalities in
"the ratio of their population, as an aid to the Common Schools " instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mE&S.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,

Darche,
Dorion, Jean B.
Dorion, Antoine

Messieurs
Hartman,

E. Jobin,
A. Mackenzie,

Marchildon.
Papin,

12. Valois.
NATs.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. Lernieuz, Robinson,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, DrummondAtty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
CauchWn, Ferres, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fournier, Pouliot, Spence,
Clarke, Langton, Powell, Stevenson,
Crysler, Laporte, Price, 28. Thibaudeau.

So it passed in the Negative.
And tle Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said Resolutions;
Mr. Langton moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Macken-

zie, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add the words "it is inexpedient to provide for the endowment of Col-
"leges in Lower Canada, by drawing large sums annually from the Common.
"Sclool Fund which is otherwise appropriated by Law " instead thereof;

And the Question beiug put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Com-
mitee in the said Resolutions; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as folow:-

YMS.

Bellingham,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Crysler,
Daoust, Jean B.

Messieurs
Darche, Laporte, Powell,
Desaulniers, Lemieuz, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dorion, Jean B. E. Loranger, Ross, James
Dorion, Antoine A. Mardonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Marchildon, Spence,
Fournier, Masson, Thibaudeau,
Hartman, Papin., 31. Valois.
Jobin, Pouliot,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Brown, 2lackenzie.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The three hundred and thirty-second Resolution, being read a second time, was

agreed to.
Mr. Mackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Darche, and the Question being put,

That this House do now adjourn; the flouse divided: and the inames being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

mEAS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie, Papin,
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Brown, Darion, Antoinc A. Marchildon, 10.Valois.
Darche, Jobin,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Crysler, Labelle, Price,
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Rankin,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Lemieuz, Robinson,
Burton, DrummondAtty.Gen.Loranger, Ross, SoL Gen.
Cartier, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross. James
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fournier, O'Farrell, Spence,
Clarke, Hartman, Pouliot, 32.Thibaudeau.

So it passed in the Negative.
The three hundred and thirty-third Resolution, being read a second time, was

agreed to.
Mr. Mackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Jean Baptiste Eric Dorion, and the

Question being put, That this House do now adjourn; the House divided: and
the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Papin, 6.Valois.
Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Price,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laporte, Robinson,
Burton, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferres, Loranger, Ross, James
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Fournier, Masson, Spence,
Clarke, Hartman, Pouliot, 29.7hibaudeau.
Crysler,

So it passed in the Negative.
The three hundred and thirty-fourth Resolution, being read a second time, was

agreed to.
Mr. .ackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Question being put,

That this House do no0w adjourn; the House divided: and the namnes being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Papin, 6.Vrdois.
Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie,

NAYS,.

Messieurs
Bowes, Daoust, Jean B. Lemieuz, Ross, Sol Gen.
Brodeur, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Loranger, Ross, James
Burton, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fournier, O'Farrell, Spence,
Cayley, Hartman, Pouliot, 22.Stevenson.
Clarke, Labelle,

So it passed in the Negative.
The three hundred and thirty-fifth to the three hundred and forty-fifth Resolu-

tions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
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The three hundred and forty-fifth Resolution being read a second time, as
followeth:-

345. "Besolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency, be
"granted to Her Majesty, as an Aid to Rigaud College towards building, for
"the year 1855."

Mr. Desaulniers inoved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. .Mason,
That the words "BRigaud College " be left out, and the words College Joliette,
" Fifty pounds, and tamackice Male and Female Schools,Fifty pounds " inserted
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Bdlinghamn, Desaulniers, Labelle, Papin,
Bourassa, Dorion, Jean B. E. Mackenzie, Price,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Marchildon, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. Hartman, Masson, 17. Valois.
Darche,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Bowes. Clarke, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Crysler, O'Farrell, Ross, James
Burton, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Pouliot, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Ferres, Powell, Spence,
Caucdion, Fortier, Octave C. Rankin, 22.Stevenson.
Cayley, Lemieuz,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Question, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the

said Resolution, being put; the House divided:--And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The three hundred and forty-sixth to the three hundred and sixtieth Resolu-
tions beine read a second time; and the Question being put, That this House doth
concur wif the Committee in the said Resolutions; the House divided:-And it
was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, and the Question being put,
That this House do now adjourn; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Brown, Hartman, Papin, Thibaudeau,
Dorion, Antoine A. Mackenzie, Powell, 10. Valois.
Fournier, Marchildon,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bdlingham, Clarke, Lemieux, Price,
Bowes, Desaulniers, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.MacdOnald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Burton, Ferres, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. O'Farrell, Spence,
Cauchon, Labelle, Pouliot, 26.Stevenson.
Cayley, Laporte,

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the remaining Resolutions be post-

poned until To-morrow.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Hacdonald, seconded by -
the Honorable Mr. Cauchon,

Resolved, That when this House doth adjourn To-morrow, it stands adjourned
until Friday next at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and do then sit until Two
o'clock in the afternoon.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Cauckon, seconded by 3fr. Brown,
The House adjourned.

Mercurîi, 28 > die Mai;

ANo 18 0©Vc'ror REGIN, 1855.

THE following Petition was brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Jean Baptiste Daout,-The Petition of the Reverend L. Deprep and

others, of the Parish of S. Estache, in the County of Two Nouztains.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of L. Landry and others, of te Parish of Biécancour; and of A. Petrie,

Reeve, and others, of the Township of Cumderland; praying that a permanent
Seat of Government may be establshed.

2f JonSa Stee and others, of the County of Weland; and of Wiliam Peters
and others, Official Members of the Weeyan Church of the Circuit of Port ope,
in the County of Durham ; praying that the discretionary power of commutation
may not be exercised in crg out the provisions of e Clergy Reserves Act.

Of the Municipaity of th wnshi of Winchester; prayme that steps may
be taken in order to ascertain the possibityofsupplyingthe out Petite iat"on
with water from the River &t. Lawrence.

Mr. Chapais reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Act
for the organization of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Mr. Fraer, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Pitition of
.Andrew Fo8ter and others, of the Town of St. Catharines, and other references,
presented to the House the Report of the said Committee; which was read.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to facilitate the issue of
Commissions, and for securing the attendance of Witnesses *i Suit pending or
to be brouet in the several Courts of Record in M e Canad, being read;

Mr. Solilctor General Smitk moved, seconded by M. Lyon, and the Question
being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

M~. Antoin.e Aiméorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Crawford, That the word "now " be left out, and the words "this day three
"months " added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put•
Ordered, That the Bill be now readl the third time.
The Bill wasaccor ' ly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That Mr. Lyon do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration
the remaining Resolutions which were reported from tlie Committee of Supply,
yesterday.

And the three hundred and sixtieth to the three hundred and seventy-fourth
Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The three hundred and seventy-fourth Resolution being read a second time, as
followeth:-

374. " Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten thousand pounds, currency, be
" granted to Her Majesty, for Port ope Harbour, to secure a Harbour of Refuge
"for Shipping free of charge, for the year 1855."

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr.Kartman, and the Question beino p ut,
That the further consideration of the said Resolution be postponeduntil ful lans
and Estimates of the work to be executed at Port Hope, and the conditions enter-
ed into by the F=ard of Public Works with the Mumcipality for the performance
thereof, are laid before this House; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, DeWitt, Rartman, Merritt,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin, Papin,
Daoust, Charles Frazer, Lumsden, Prévost,
Darche, Gamble, Marchildon, 16.Valois.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. Langton, Patrick,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laportc, Poulin,
Cartier, Dionne, Larwill, Powell,
Casault, Drummond, Atty.Gen.LeBoutillier, Rhodes,
Cauchon, Dufresne, Lemieux, Robinson,
Cayley, Felton, Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fortier, Thomas Lyon, Ross, James
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, James
Church, Fournier, MacNab, Sir A. N. Southwick,
Clarke, GJl, Matheson, 41.Stevenson.
Crawford,

So it passed in the Negative.
The three hundred and seventy-fourth Resolution was then agreed to.
The three hundred and seventy-fifth to the three hundred and eightieth Reso-

lutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The threehundred and eightieth Resolution being read a second time; and the

Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Burton, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Robinson,
Cartier, Dionne, Langton, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Drummond,Atty.Gen.Laporte, Ross, Jam-%
Cauchon, Dufresne, Larwill, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cayley, Felton, Lemieuz, Smith, James
Chabot, Fortier, Thons Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Southwick,
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
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Church,
Clarke,
Crawford,

Fournier,
Gamble,
Gil.,

Poulin,
Rhodes,

SAYS.

Messieurs

Stevenson,
38. Thibaudeau.

Aikins, DeWitt, Lumsden, Prévost,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. llarchildon, Sanborn,
Christie, Hartman, Matheson, Valois,
Daoust, Charles Jobin, Papin, 17. Wright.
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Affnrmative.
The three hundred and eighty-first to the three hundred and eighty-ninth Reso-

lutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The three hundred and eichty-ninth Resolution being read a second time;

and the Question being put, at this House doth concur with the Committee in
the said Resolution; tlie House divided:-And it was resolved in the A nffiative.

The three hundred and ninetieth Resolution beine read a second time; and the'
Question beine put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution; le House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:--

Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Burton,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Clarke,
Crysler,
Daoust, Charles

YEAS.

Messieurs
Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Poulin,
Desaulniers, Labelle, Bhodes,
DeWitt, Langton, Robinson,
Dionne, Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dorion, Antoine A. Larwill, Ross, James
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lemieux, Sanborn,
Dufresne, Loranger, Smith, Sol Gen.
Fton, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, James
Fortier, Thomas McDonald, Roderick Spence,
Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Stevenson,
Fournier, Masson, Valois,
Gamble, Merritt, 50.Yeilding.
Gill,

NATs.

Messieurs
Brown, Darche, Marchildon, 7.Papin.
Chri.stie, Lumsden, Mathesn,

So it was resolved in the Afflrmative.
The three hundred and ninety-frst Resolution being read a second time; and

the Question beine put That this House doth concur with the Committee in the.
said Resolution; le House divided: and the names being called for, they were
takeu down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Blanchet,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Cayley,
Chabot,
Chapais,

Messieurs
Crysier, Langton, Pouliot,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Price,
Delong, Larwill, Rhodes,
DeWitt, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Dorion, Antoine A. Lumsden, Shaw,
Dufresne, Lyon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Felton, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, James
Fortier, Thomas MacNab, Sir A. . Southwickc,
Fournier, Mat heson, Spence,
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Chauveau,
Church,

Gill,
Labelle,

Merritt,
Poulin,

NAYS.

Stevenson,
A4.Thibaudeau.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Ferres, Papin, Robinson,
Brown, Gamble, Patrick, Valois,
Darche, Mackenzie, Prévost, 14.Wright.
Dorion, Jean B. B. Marchildon,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The three hundred and ninety-second to the four hundredth Resolutions, being

read a second time, were agreed to.
The four hundredth Resolution being read a second time; and the Question

being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolu-
tion; te House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The four hundred and first and four hundred and second Resolutions, being
read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Jamem Smith, from the Committee of Supply, reported a Resolution; which
was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That in order to relieve the distress which exists in certain parts of
the Province, owing to the failure of last year's crop, and the consequent inability
of the Inhabitants to provide themselves with Seed for the coming season, it is
just and e edient that a sum, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, be apropri-
ated towar the purchase of Seed to be loaned and distributed to Suferers, in
such manner and subject to such conditions as may be determined by His Excel-
lency the Governor General in Council.

The said Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being put,
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Alleyn,
Bourassa,
Bowes,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Chuabot,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Church,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crysler,
Daoust, Jean B.

Darche,
Delong,
Desaulniers,
DeWitt,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dufresne,
Felton,
Ferres,
Fortier, Thomas
Fortier, Octave C.
Fournier,
Gill,
Guévrcmont,

Jobin, Papin,
Labelle, Poulin,
Laporte, Pouliot,
LeBoutillier, Prévost,
Lemieux, Price,
Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Lyon, Sanborn,
Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Mackenzie, Smith, Sol. Gen.
MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Marchidon, Stevenson,
Masson, Thibaudeau,
Matheson, Valois,
Meagher, 57.Wright.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Brown, Larwill,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
3.Patrick.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General acdonaM have leave to
bring in a Bill for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for
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defraying certain Expenses of the Civil Government for the year 1855, and cei-
tain other Expenses connected with the Publie Service.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday
next.

Mr. Loranger reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to abolish the
publication in Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, of Acts bearing substitutions,
That the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Desaudniers report-
ed, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

Mr. Loranger reported from the Select Committee on the Bill in relation to the
Retrait Lignager in Lower Canada, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Mr. Loranger reported froin the Select Committee on the Bill to alter the mode
of drawinc up the Provincial Statutes, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Mr. Loranger reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the
Judicature Laws with respect to the qualification and appointment of Bailiffs in
Lower Canada, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Mr. Loranger reported froin the Select Cominittee on the Bill to restrict the
recusation of Judoes in certain cases, That the Committee had gone throughi the
Bill, and directedU'm to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill in relation to the Retrait Lignager in Lower Canada,-
the Bill to alter the mode of drawing up the Provincial Statute,-the Bill to
amend the Judicature Laws with respect to the qualification and appointment
of Bailiffs in Lower Canada,-and the Bill to restrict the recusation of Judgesin
certain cases, and the several Reports of the Select Committees on the same, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Casazdt reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and directed him to report the
same without amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read the third time on Friday next.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by
the Legisliative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Acts and
" Ordnance concerning the civil erection of Parishes, and the building and reý
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" pairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Churchyards;" and the same were
read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 39. Leave out from "thereof" to " any " in line 41.
Pago 2, line 46. Leave ont from "law " to "shall " and insert "rendered be-

"fore the passing of this Act according to the Canonical Laws, forms, and usages,
"followed in the Roman Catholic Dioceses in Lower Canada, may, and every
"such decree rendered hereafter."

Page 2, line 48. After " Churches " insert "or Chapels."
Page 2, line 50. After " demarcation " insert "or, in default of such Parish,

"Church, or Chapel, from the Pulpit of the Church or Chapel of the Parish
"whence the Inhabitants of the Parish or Mission in question are ministered to."

The said Amendnents, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Jobin do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to increase the number
of Sittings of the Courts of Justice within the-District of St. Francis, and to make
more convenient arrangements thereof, being read;

Mr. Felton moved, seconded by Mr. Sanborn, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Loranger moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Desaul-
niers, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the
"whole House, with an instruction to leave out the 11th Clause;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs.

Messieurs
Casault, Felton, Price, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Ch&abot, Loranger, Robinson, Spepce,
Clarke, Mathteson, Ross, Sol. Gen. 13.Stevenson.
Daoust, Jean B.

Messieurs
Aikins, Dufresne, Lemieux, Powell,
Bourassa, Ferres, Lurnsden, Prévost,
Brown, Fortier. Thomas McDonald, Roderick Sanborn,
Bureau, Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon, Shaw,
Crysler, Fournier, Meagher, Smitk, James
Darche, Gui, erritt, Thibaudeau,
Desaulniers, Guèvremont, Papin, Va/où,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Langton,
Dorion, Antoine A. Larwill, Pouin, 37.Yeilding.
Dostaier,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided :-And it was resolved

ini the Affirmative.
The Bull was accordingly read the third time.
RsolveL, That the Biu do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. .Fdton Mo carry the Bll to the Legisative Counil, and

desire their concurrence.

Mr. Mackenzie, from the Select Comeittee to consider the expedienC of
increasing the Tarif of Fes and Alowances received by the Clerk of Diwaision
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Courts in Upper Canada, reported several Resolutions; which were read, as
follow:-

1. Resobbed, That it is expedient to increase the Tariff of Fees and Allowances
to be received by Clerks of Division Courts in Upper Canada.
- 2. Resolved, That it shall and may be lawful for the Clerks of such Division
Courts to demand, receive, and take the following Fees in the annexed Schedule:

SCuDMu (A.)
Anended Tariff of Fees and Ailowances to be received by Clerks of Division

Courts of pper Canada.

Exceeding
Not exceed- £5 and not Exoe.ding

ing M. £5. £5

Entering every Account and issuing Summons.........
Copy of Summons, Particulars of Demand or Set Off,

each................. . . 6 . . 9 . . .
Every Summons to Witnesses, with any number of

names....................................... O 6 O O 6 O O 6
Entering Bailiff's returns to Summons to Defendant..... O 8 O 8 O
Every copy of Subpæna when made by the Clerk...... O 8
Entering Set Off or other Defence requiring notice to

Plaintiff ..................................... O 1 O 0
Ad.journment of any Cause ......................... i 0 O 0 O O 0 O
Enteg every Judgment or Order made at hearing.... 1 0 O 9 O 1 O O 1 8
Taking confession of Judgment...................... O 9 O O 9 O O 9
Every Warrant, Attachment, or Execution............ 1 8 O 1 6 0 2 0
Every copy of Ju d ent to another County.......... 3 8
Transcript or (ert*fcate of Judgment for Registration in

the County Registry Ofice...................... 0 1 O 0 1 8 1 8
Entering and giving notice of Jury being required...... i 1 O 0 1 O i 6
Making out Summons to Jury, for each Juryman ...... 0 6 O O 6 O 0 6
For every Affidavit taken, and drawing the same ....... i O 1 1
Returns to Treasurer, to be paid out of the Fee Fund,

including attendance on the Judge to audit the
same, each, and to be retained from the Fee Fund in
his hands .................................... 1 O I 1 i 0 1

Every Search on behalf of a person not a party to a
Suit, to be paid by the A licant ....... ...... O 6 O 6 0 O o

Every Search for a party to a Suit when the proceedings
are over a year old ............................. O 6 0 61 0 O 6

Transnitting papers for Service to another County, in
addition to the necessary Postage on transmission,
and return ................................... 0 o 0 1 1 0 0 O

Receiving papers from another County for service, enter-
ing same in a book, handing the same to the Bailif,
and receiving his Return, to be paid when the claim
isffedordefenceentered 1...................O 0 0 1 0

8. .Resolved, Thàt the BaiiEsf shail be entitied to one penny per mile on the
mileage allowed by the said Acts, in addition to, the amoux't per mile now
allowed.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed ta.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions b. referred to the Committee of the whole

flouse on the Bih to, extend the Jurisdiotion of the D)ivision Courte ini Uper
Canada.

The Hanse, according ta, Order, resolved itself into a Conmmittee on the Report
of the Special Cornmittee to which were referred the Petitiona of John~ .Mqiire,

0 0 6 0 0
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of the Cit of Quebec, Police Magistrate, the Petition of Samuel Snell, of the
City of London, Enqland, seaman, the Petition of Jean Dion, of the City of
Quebec, Pilot, and the Petition of William Wright and others, of the City of
Quebec; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Papin reported, That the Committee had come to a Resolution; which was
read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That this House do concur in the Report of the Select Committee.
The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Pouli,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Go-

vernor General, praying him to cause to be laid before the House, copies of all
Contracts, Agreements, and Bargains having reference to the Junction Canal,
and of all Correspondence, Reports, and other Documents relating thereto; also, a
Statement shewing in detail the amounts paid out, to whlom paid, and on what
account.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Couneil.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
establish a Registry Office in and for each Electoral County in Lower Canada;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
fasson reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made

amendments thereunto.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. 3fasson reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
The Honorable Mr'. Attorney General Drummond moved,' seconded by Mr.

Solicitor General Smith, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read the third time, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same ;

Mr. Papin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Prévost,
Thiat all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add the words "re-committed to a Comnittee of the whole House, with an in-
"struction to amend it so as to provide that Reoistrars shall not be appointed by
"the Government, but that they shall be elected by the People" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Desaulniers, Guévremont, Papin,
Bourassa, DeWitt, Huot, Prévost,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Jobin, Rolph,
Chauveau, Dostaler, Lumsden, Sanborn,
Christie, Dufresne, M7kfackenzie, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Charles Frazer, Marchildon, 26. Valois.
Darche, Gamble,

Messieurs
Alleyn, Delong, Laporte, Pouliot,
Blanchet, Dionne, Larwill, Price,
Brodcur, Drummond, Atty.Gen.LeBoutillier, Rosse, James
Cartier, Felton, Lemieuz, Shbaw,
Casazdt, Ferres, Loranger, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chapais. Fortier, Thomas IMfacdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, James .
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Church, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Spence,
Crysler, Fournier, Meagher, 35.Stevenson.
Daoust, .ean B. cii, Patrick,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bil was accordingly read the third time.
Mr. Valois moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Question being put, That

the following amendment be made to the Bill: " That the County of Jacqwm
" Cartier shall have its separate Registry Office, and that the chief place of-the
"said County shal be established Wherever the chief place of the Municipality
"of the said County shal be situated;" the House divided:-And it passed m
the Neo-ative

Reso ed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drurnmond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Messacre from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz:-
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Otter Creelc Navigation Company:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to establish a College in the City of Eamilton:"
Bil, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Bay of Quinté Canal

"Company :"
Bil, intituled, "An Act to repeal the Act of last Session, chapter 189, and to

"regulate travelling on Publie -Highways in Upper Canada:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Criminal Law of this Province:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the law relating to to the custody of Infants:

And also,
The Legislative Council desire a further Conference with this House on the

subject-matter of the Amendments made by their Honors to the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to incorporate the L'.Asomption River and Railway Company," to
which this House hath disagreed; and acquaint this House, that the Managers
on the part of the Legislative Council are to be the Honorable Messieurs Xore,
Ferrier, and Armstrong, who are to meet the number of Managers on the part of
this House required by Parliamentary usage, on Friday next, at Four o'ciock in
the afternoon, in the Conference Chamber of the Legislative Council.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House will send an answer to the last part of the said Mes-

sage, by Messengers of their own.
And the Master in Chancery was again called in, and Mr. Speaker acquainted

him therewith.
And then he again withdrew.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in Uper Canada;- and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. damble reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bih, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Gamble reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendment was read, and

agreed to.
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Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
suspend parts of the Acts regulating the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada, in
so far as they relate to the District of St. Francis; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Poulin reported, That the
Committee ha gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
ont any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Law relating to Savings Banks; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Clarke reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered That the Report be now received.
Mr. Clarke reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Lemieux, and the Question being proposed, That the said amend-
ments be now read a second time;

Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Prévost, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words " the Bill be recommitted to a
"Committee ofthe wbole House, for the purpose of leaving out all the words after
"Bank" in the sixth line of the 32nd Clause, to the end of the said Clause ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEnS.

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Casault,
Chauveau,

Christi e,
Daoust, Charles
Darde,
Desaulniers,
DeWIVitt,
Dorion, Antoine

Messieurs
Dostaler,
Jobin,
Mackenzie,
Marchildon,
Papin,

Prévost,
Rolph,
Thtibaudeau,
Valois,

22.Wrigh t.

NÂYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Poulin,
Bowes, Dionne, Langton, Powell,
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Du-csne, LeBoutillier, Ross, James
Cartier, Felton, Lemieux, Shaw,
Chapais, Ferres, . Loranger, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Churdi, Fournier, lacdonald; Atty.Gen.Spence,
Clarke, Gill, Masson, Stevenson,
Crawford, Guévrenont, Meagher, 37. Yeilding.
Crysler,

So it passed in the Negative.
Theu the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said amenàlments be now read a second time.
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to annex certain tracts
of land to the County of Argenteuil for Electoral and Municipal purposes, being
read ;

1 224
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Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
establish a Circuit Court in and for the County of funtingdon, and part of the
County of Chateauguay ; and after some tine spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. TZ'ibaudeau reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal two certain
Acts therein mentioned, and to extend the Elective Franchise of this Province,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Reso7ved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Larnoill reported,
That e Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
require that all By-Laws of Township Councils in Upper Canada for raising
money not required for the ordinary expenditure of such Townships, shall be
approved by a majority of the Municipal Electors before they come into force,
and for other purposes relating to Township Municipalities; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Saw reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Saw reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil to amend the Act of
Incorporation of the Roman Catholie Institute of St. Roch's, Quebec, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third
time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Transatlanic Submarine Tele-
"graph Company," bein read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroads, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to authorize Investigations in cases of Accident by
"Fire in Quebec and iontreal," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and ordered to be read the third
time on Friday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Cauchon,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to
"repeal the Act, intituled, "An Act toamnend the Law relating to PublicWorks,"
be now read for the first time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a se-
cond time on Fridav next.

Then. on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General facdonald, seconded
by the Honorable fr. Cauchon,

ie House adjourned until Friday next.

Veneris, 25 0 die Maii;

Axx o 18 0 VIOToLm REGJ, 1855.

THE following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table:-
By -Mr. Solicitor General Ros,-The Petition of the Reverend I. Godbout and

otiers, of Lambton and other Townships.
By Mr. 3[atleson,-The Petition of George Perry, Reeve, and others, of the

Township of Blenelii.
By Mr. James &'nith,-The Petition of James (Celand, of the City of Toronto,

Printer.
By Mr. .Xarchildon,-The Petition of Ferdinand Filteau, President, and

other, Officers and Directors of the Agricultural Society of the County of Cham-
plain.c

By Mr. Péackenze,-The Petition of the Reverend C. Vandasen and others, of
Owen Sound.

Puirsuant to the Order of the dar. the folowing Petitions were read
Of Jos,ph 1dker and others, o'f the Townships of Brant and Carrick -and of

the Reverend L. Desprez and others, of the Parish of St. Eustache, in the' County
of .Two Eountais; praying that a permanent Seat of Governmnent may be
estabUshed.

On motion of Mr. Difrcsne, seconded by the Honorable Mr. C1hauveau,
Resolved, That this fouse doth agree to a further Conference with the Legisla-

tive Council on the subject-matter of the Amendiments made by their Honors to
the Bill, initituled, " An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption tiver and Railway

"Comnpany."
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lit Conference do manage this

Conférence.
Ordered, That the said Resolution and Order be communicated to the Legisla-

tive Council. by Message.
Ordered, That Mr. Dafre-nc do carry the said Message to tie Legislative

Council.

Resolved, That the Petition of .Jficlael Barrett, of the City of Queb5ec, Bailiff,
be referred to a Select Conmittee, composed of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, Mr.
Alleyn, Mr. Jobin, Mr. Thomas Fortier, and the Honorable Mr. Cha(uveau, to
examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Honorable Mr. Rolpk, from the Standing Cmmittee on Expiring Laws,
presented to the H ouse the Report of the said Conmmittee: which was read, as
>>]loweth:
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You Committee have carefully examined the List of Expiring Laws as pre-
pared by the Law Clerk of Your Honorable House, and recomminend the con-
tinuation of the following Acts and Ordinances to the first day of January next,
and froin thence until the end of the then nert ensuing Session of the Parliament,
and no longer:-

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's
Reigen, and intituled, "An Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers or Rivulets in

" 7pper Canada," as amended and explained by the Act of the said Parliament
passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to amend, explain, and continue an Act passed in he
"seventli year of tle Reicn of Her Majesty, intituled, " An Act to prevent
"obstructions in Rivers orRivulets in Upper Canada," and by the Act of the
said Parliament passed in the Session hld in the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to explain and amend the Acts
" for preventing obstructions in Rivers and Rivulets in Uper Canada," and both
the said last mentioned Acts:

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's
Reigni, intituled, ".An Act for the better preservation of the Peace, and the pre-
"vention of Riots and violent Outrages at and near Public Works while in
"progress of construction," the operation whereof is extended by.the Act passed
in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An
"Act to continue an Act passed in the eighth year of theeign of Her Majesty,
"intituled, "An Act for thle better preservation of the Peace and the prevention
"of Riots and violent Outrages at and near Public Wor while in progress of
"construction," and to extend the operation thereof to certain Works undertaken
by Incorporated Companies:

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the eighth year of H1er Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, "An Act to amend the Act and Ordinance therein men-
"tioned relative to the Reuistration of Titles to and Incumbrances upon Real
"Property in Lower Ca "

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the same year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, " An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Va-
" nada, and for other purposes therein mentioned:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, " An Act to empower Commissioners for enquiring into
"Imatters connected with the Public Business, to take Evidence on Oath:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the Session held in the tenth and
eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to enlarge the

Spowers of the Trinity House of Montreal in certain cases where the P>ublic
" ealth of the City may be endangered:"
The Act of the said Parliament passed in the eleventh year of Her Maes t's

Reign, and intituled, " An Act to provide for the inspection of Butter in QUeec
"ad Z[ontrea :"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act for the better management of the
"Provincial Penitentiary :"

The Act passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to enable Creditors to attach the
"Effects of Debtors about to leave the Province in cases under Ten pounds:"

The Act passed in the same Session, and intituled, " An Act to provide a more
"summary and less expensive Process for proprietors of Real Property in Lower
"Canada to acquire possession thereof when illegally detained from them in cer-
"tain cases," as mentioned by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Ma-
jesty's IReign, and intituled, " An Act to amend the Act fourteenth and fifteenth
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Victoria, chapter ninety-two, relating to the illegal detention of Real Property
"in Lower Canada," and the said last mentioned Act:

The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in
second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intitu-
led, " An Act for the better regulating the Common of the Seigneurie of Laprai-
"rie de la Aladeeine :"e

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the sane year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to enable the Inhabitants of ie Seigneurie of La Baie
"Saint Antoine, commonly called la Baie du Febvre, to provide for the better
"regulation of the Common in the said Seigjneurie," as amended and extended by
the Act of the said Parliament passed in the fourt. year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to authorize the Chairman and Trustees of the Common
"of the Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called the Baie du Feb-
"vre, to terminate certain disputes relating to the limits of the said Common,
"and for other purposes appertaining to the same:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the ninth year of the same Reign,
and intitnled, " An Act to provide for the more effectual extinction of Secret In-
"cumbrances on Lands than was heretofore in use in this Province:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the saine year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to prevent Praudulent Debtors evading their Creditors
"in certain parts of this Province:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the saie year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to facilitate the proceedings against the Estates and
"Effects of Debtors in certain cases:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the same year of the same Reign,
and intituled. " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of
"l is Majestv's Reien, intituled, "An Act to authorize the Inhabitants of
"Fief Grosboi, in ie Cc --nty of Saint .Maurice, to make regulations for the
"Comnon of the said Fief:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the saie year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheries in the Coun-
" ties of Cornwallis and Northumberland:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the first year of the Reign of His
late Majesty Kincr William the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to encourage the
"destruction of Wolves: "

The Act of the said Parliament passed in the third year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act further to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance
"therein mentioned, and to consolidate and further to continue for a limited
"time the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for more effectually
" ascertaininc the damages on Protested Bills of Exchange, and for determining
"disputes relating thereto, and for other purposes:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed m the sixth year of the same Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to provide for the Medical treatient of Sick Mariners,"
as amended by the Act of he Parliament of Canada, passed in the eighth year
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act for the relief of Shipwrecked
" and destitute Mariners in certain cases therein mentioned," and by the Act
passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Rei n, and intituled, " An Act to
"ezempt certain Vessels from the Duty impose by the Act to provide for the
"Modical treatment of Sick Mariners." and both the said last mentioned Acts:

The Ordinance of the Special Coun'il of the said Province passed in the third
Session Cf t1he said Council held in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, " An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the thirty-sixtli year of the
"Reign of King George the Third, chapter nine, commonly called the Road

Act:"
- The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Tpper Canado, passed in
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the eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and
intituled, " An Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to
" provide for the relief of Insane destitute persons in that District:"

The Act of the said Parliament passed m the third year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to continue an
"Act passed in the eleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An
"Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to provide for the
"relief of Insane destitute persons in that District," and to extend the provisions
"of the same to the other Districts of this Province:"

And the Act of the said Parliament passed in the sixth year of the saine Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the
" Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to en-
" courage the destroying of Wolves in this Province," and tomake further provi-

for exterminating those destructive Animas :"
Your Committee also recommend that the Act of the Parliament of this Pro-

vince, passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign. and intituled, " An
" Act to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canda, Autitule "An Ordinance con-
" cerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distribution of their Estates and
"Effects," and to make provision for the saine object throughout the Province
"of Canada;" and the Act amending the same, passed in the ninth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to continue and amend the Bankrupt
" Laws now in force in this Province," in so far only as the same are continued
by and for the purposes mentioned in the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to make provision for the continuance
" and completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now pending," and the said last
mentioned Act: and the Act of the said Parliament passed in the Session held
in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "An
"Act to afford relief to Bankrupts in certain cases,"shal respectively be continued,
and remain in force until the said first day of January next, and thence until the -
end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, andno longer:

Your Committee also recommend that the Act of the Parliament of thetlate
Province of Lower Canada aforesaid, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of
His Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to regulate the
"Fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace in the Country Parishes, as
"Clerks or Bailiffs in certain cases," shall be continued to the said first day of
January next, and thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the
Provincial Parliament, and no longer; provided that in the several Judicial
Districts of Lower Canada, so much of the said Acts as re.tes to the Fees to be
granted to persons acting as Clerks to Country Magistrates, shall cease to have
any force so soon as a Tariff of Fees shall have been promulgated in the said
Districts respectively, under the provisions of an Act passed in the Session of the
Legislature held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, " An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justice of the
"Peace out of Sessions with respect to persons charged with indictable offences :"

Your Committee also recommend that the Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince passed n the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act
"to repeal certain Laws therein mentioned, to provide for the better Defence of
"this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof," as amended by the Act passed
in -he twelfth year of Her ajesty's Reign, and intituled, "An Ac't to alter the day
"on which the Militia shal annually assemble for muster and discipline in Upper
"Canada," and continued by the Act passed in the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited
"time therein mentioned, the Act for the better 1)efence of the Province, andto
"regulate the Milita thereof," and both the said last mentioned Acts, be con-
tinued and remain in force until the first day of fJuly next, and no longer.
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Your Committee beg leave to say that nothing contained in this Report shall
prevent the effect of any Act passed during the present Session, repealing,
amending, rendering permanent, or continuing to any further period than that
herein appointed, any of the Acts or Ordinances herein before mentioned, and
continued; nor continue any provision or part of any of the Acts or Ordinances
by this Act continued, which may have been repealed by any Act passed in any
previous Session or during the present Session.

Your Committee also recommend that the period limited bv the Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the tweIfth year of Her kIajesty's Reign,
and intituled, " An Act to amend the Acts passed to remedy certain defects in
" the Registration of Titles in the County of Iastings," as tliat within which it
shall be lawful for the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County of Eastings
to receive and index any'%emorial, under the authority of the Act of the said
Parliament passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Rei g, and intituled, " An
" Act to remedy certain defects in the Registration of Titles in the County of
" atings, in 7Tpper Canada," or of the Act of the F -M Parliament passed in
the Session held in the tenth and eleventh -ears of.: . Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, " An Act to alter and amend an .1ct, intituled, "An Act to renedy
"certain defects in the Registration of Titles in the County of Ifastings, in Upper
"Canada," or to endorse any Deed, Conveyance, Will or Probate, to which such
Meinorial relates, shall be and is hereby extended to the said fint day of January
next, and thence until the end of the thon next ensuing Session of thle Provincial
Parliainent.

Your Committee further beg leave to recommend that a Bill be passed for con-
tinuing the above Acts an J Ordinances, in conformity with this Report.

The House proeeeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act for the In-
" corporation of the Provincial Insurance Company of 'oronto;" and the same
were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 33. Leave out from " of " to " three" in Une 35.
Page 2, line 4. After " any" insert " lawful."
Page 2, line 22. Leave ont fromI " endangered " to " no" in lne 24.
Page 2, lino 25. Leave out fromI "valid " to " it" in Ene 26, and insert

"unless all instalnents due thereon shall hive been first paid up."
Page 3, line 17. After " Secretary" insert " thereof for the time being and

"attested by them before a Justiceof the Peace or other Public Officer authorized
"t'o admiuister Oaths."

Page 3, line 26. After " meeting " insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " The provisions of the sixth Section of the Act passed in the
sixteenth year of Ker Majóst.y's Reign, intituled, " An Act to anend the Act

"for the Incorporation of the Provincial Mutual and General Insurance Com-
"pany of the City of Toronto," shall be and they are hereby extended to all
" parties having or claiming to have any right of action against the said Company

for any cause or on any account whatever, and to any writ, process, or çroceed-
"ing at the suit of any such person or persons against the said Company.'

The said Amendments, being read a second time. were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon, do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this 'louse hath agreed to their Amendments.

Ordered, That the Bill to anend the Act for the organization of the Notarial
Profession in Lower Canada, and the Report of the Select Committee on the
same, be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
m1ittee.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Dufresne reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him *to report the
saie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow, and the Sessional
Order of this House suspended as regards the saine.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chauveau, MIr. Patrick, and Mr. Christie,
be added to the Select Committee appointed to inquire into the present state of
the Commercial Intercourse between Canada and Great Britain, and the British
Nort/i American Possessions, the Wet India Colonies, the United States and
other Foreign Countries.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Rolph have leave to bring in a Bill to con-
tinue for a limited time the several Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and
for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same w-as received
and read for the first time: and ordered to be read a second time this day, at
Three o'clock in the afternoon.

On motidn of the Honorable Mr. X3ferritt, seconded by Mfr. fartman,
Ordered, That the 67th Rule of this louse be suspended as regards the Bill to

amend the Part Dalousie and Tworold Railway Act, by extending the said
Road from Thorold to Port Colborne, and for other purposes.

Mr. Antoine Airmé Dorion moved, seconded by Mr
Question being put, That the 67th Rule of this louse be
the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Xraontreal
Company, and for other purposes; the Hlouse divided:
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs

Aikins,
Bellingham,
Boura.çsa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Daoust, Charles.

Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Desautnicrs,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Do.taler,
Dufresne,
Ferres,
Fortier, Thmnas
Fortier, Octave C.

Frazcr,
Gill,
Guéz6iremont,
Jobin,
Labdh,
Loporte,
Laranger,
Mardildon,
M'asson,
Iierritt,

. Bellinghiam, and the
suspended as regards
and Bytown Railway
and the names being

Poulin,
Prévost,
Price,
Rolp,
Sanlorn,
Southwid,
Thibaudeu,
Valois,

39. 1W'right.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Brown, Gamble, Lyon,
Cartier, Bartman, Mackcnzie,
Crawford, Lanzgton, McCann,
Crsyter, Lemieuz, Patrick,
Freltnn, Lumsden,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Robinson, .
Ross, Soi. Gen.
Smith, Sol. Gen.

18.Stevenson.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Ye rr 'tt have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act for establishing Freedoin of Banking.

He accordingly presented thue said Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv-
ed and reac foir the first time ; and ordered to le read a second tine on Monîday
next.

1231
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The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drunmond moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Cartier, That this House will, this day, at Four o'clock m the
afternoon, resolve itself into a Committee to take into consideration certain Reso-
lutions relating to the decentralizing of the Judicial System in Lower Canada,
and the payment of Petit Jurors therein;

The Konorable Mr. Attornev General Drunmond, a Member of the Executive
Council, by Command of His lExcellency the Governor General, then acquainted
this House, that His Excellency having been informed of the subject-natter of
this Motion, recommends it to the consîderation of the House.

Resolved, That this House will, this day, at Four o'clock in the afternoon,
resolve itself into a Coimittee to take into consideration certain Resolutions re-
lating to the decentralizing of the Judicial System in Lower Canada, and the
payment of Petit Jurors therein.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain Resolutions granting a certain sum to be raised by Debentures
for completing the new Court iouses at Montrea2 and Aylm.er.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the st- id Committee; and after some
time spent thercin. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported,
That te Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day at the next Sitting of the House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Cauchon,

Re8olved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the expediency of amending the Act 12 Vic. cap. 114, intituled, " An
"Act to consolidate the Laws relative to the powers and duties of the Trinity
"fHouse of Quebec, and for other purposes," by raising the Salaries of the Super-
intendent of Pilots, and of the WaterlBailiff, of the said Trinity House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
tine spent therein, Mr. 'Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Casault reported,
That the Coninittee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Cmasult reported the Resolution accordingly; and the sane was read, as

followeth:-
Re8olved, That it is expedient to amend the Act, intituled, " An Act to consoli-

" date the Laws relative to the powers and duties of the Quebec Trinity House,
"and for other purposes," by increasing the Salariesofthe Superintendent of Pilots
at Quebec to the sum of Two hundred and fifty pounds, and that of the Water
Bailiff of the said Trinity House, to the sum of One hundred and fifty pounds.

The Honorable Mr. Lernieux moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. 0auchon,
and the Question being put. That the said Resolution be now read a second time;
the House divided :-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

And the said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Lenieux have leave to bring in a Bill to

consolidate the Laws relative to the powers and duties of the Quebec Trinity
1ouse, and for other purposes.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for, the first time -, and ordered to be read a second tine To-morrow,
and the Sessional Order of this House suspended as regards the saine.

Mr. Solicitor General Snith moved, seconded by Mr. Soutlwicck, and the
Question hexing put, That this Unnuse will imnediately resolve itself into a Con-
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mittee to consider the expediency of authorizing the Port Bzmell Harbour Coin-
pany to impose certain Rates or Tolls on certain Articles passing out of or through
the said Harbour; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Price reported,
That the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next Sitting of the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Ro88 have leave to bring in a Bill to regu-
late. proceedings in Appeals from the decisions of Justices of thePeace in summary
convictions.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Sessional Order of this House be suspended as regards the
said Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lemieue,
and the Question being put, That this House do now resume the further Pro-
ceedincr upon the Question, which was proposed on Saturday the twelfth instant,
That t'uis House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to take into
consideration the expediency of adopting certain Resolutions extending the
powers of the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.

Bdlingham,
Cartier,
Cauchorn,
Chabot,
Chapais,
Daoust, Jean B.

Dorion,
Felton,
Ferres,
Fortier,
Gill

Messieurs
Antoine A. Labelle,

Laporte.
Lemieuz,

Thomas Matheson,
Poulin,

* Powell,
Prévost,
Ross, Sol. Gen.
Smith, James '

21.Southcick.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Dionne, Mackenz.îe,
Brown, Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon,
Bureau, Frazer, Merritt,
Casault, Jobin, Papin,
Daoust, Charles Langton, Robinson,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Thiban:teau,
19.Valois.

Committee; and after some

On notion.of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, seconded by
Mr. Solicitor General Smith,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to remove doubts

as co the right bf the Judges of the Superior Court to preside at Enguéte in ap-
poalable cases pending in Circuit Courts in Lowper Canada, being read;

C.'La, Thèx the Bill be read the third time on Tuesday next.

A Bill to abolish the publication in Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, of Acta
bearing substitutions, was, according to Order. read the third time.

R9esoved, That the Bill do pass, and the Ttle be, " An Act to abolish the pub-
"lication in Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, of Acts bearing substitutions, and

to provide for their registration in the Registry Offices."
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Order'ed, That Mr. loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to abolish the right of Retrait Lignager, was, according to Order, read
the third time.

B.wkoed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to alter the mode of draving up the Provincial Statutes, was, according
to Order, read the third time.

.ResoZved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

deire their concurrence.

A BUll to amend the Judicature Laws with respect to the qualificatikn and ap-
pointment of Bailiffs in Lower Canada, was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Reaolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to restrict the recusation
of Judces in certain cases, bein g read ;

Mr. 7 ranger moved, seconded by Mr. Desaulniers, and the Question being
put, That the Bill be now read the third time; the House divided:-And it
was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to restrict in cer-

"tain cases the recusation of Judges in Lower Canada."
Ordered, That Mr. Loranger do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts in. Upper Canada, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Re8oked, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to suspend parts of the Acts regulating the Notarial Profession in
Lower Canada in so far as they relate to the District of St. Franci, was, accor-
ding to Order, read the third time

Resohed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Felton do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third readin of the Bill to require that all By-
Laws of Township Councils in Upper Canar4a for raising money not required for
the ordinary expenditure of such Townships, shall be approved by a majo'ity of
the Municipal Electors before they come into force, and for other purposes rela-
ting to Township Municipalities, being read;

Ord,-red, That the BilI be read the third time To-morrow.

A Bill froin the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to authorize Investiga-
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4 tions in cases of Accident by Fire in Quebec and Montreal," was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry back the Bill to the Legis

lative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath passed the same
without any Amendment.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Law re-
lating to Savings Banks, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Smith, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read the third time;

Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendnent to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Papin, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left
ont, in order to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of
"the whole House, for the purpose of amending it, so a to provide that any sur-
"plus of Assets beyond theliabilities of such existing Savings Bank as will come
"under the operation of this Act shal not become the property of the Shareholders
"in the new «Bank, who have no right to the same, but shah, immediately after
"the conversion of such Assets, as provided by the 32nd Clause of this Act, be
"distributed among such Charitable Institutions as my be agreed upon by a
"majority of the Trustees or Directors of the new Bank-

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the ihouse divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

TaÂs.

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Casault,
Chapais,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles
Darche,

Desaulniers,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine
Ferres,
Frazer,
Gamble,
Gill,
Jobin,

Messieurs
Langton,
Lumsden,

A. Mackenzie,
Marchildon,
Merritt,
Papin,
Patrick,

Pouliot,
Prévost,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
Thibaudeau,
Valois,

30. Wlight.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Bellingham, Dufresne, McCann, Shaw,
Blanchet, Felton, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Fortier, Thomas Matheson, Smith, James
Burton, Fournier, Meagher, Southwick,
Cartier, Guéremont, O'Farrell, Spence,
Chabot, Labelle, Poulin, Stevenson,
Crawford, Lemicaz, Price, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Loranger, Rhodes, 346.Yeilding.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.MacNab, Sir A. N.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put, That the Bih be now read the third time;

the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

Y£1s.

156

Dufresne,
Felton,
Fortier, Thomas
Fournier,

Messieurs
McCann,
Masson,
Matheson,
Meagher,

Shaw,
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Smith, James
Southwick,
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Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Burton,
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Cartier, Guévremont,
Chabot Labelle,
Crawford, Lemieux,
Daoust, Jean B. Loranger,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.lacNab, Sir A. N.

O'Farrdile
Po2din,
.Price,
Rhodes,

Spence,
Stevenson,
Turcotte,

34. Yeilding.

NATS.
Messieurs

Bourassa, Desaulniers, Langton, -P6uliot,
Brown, Dionne, Lumsden, Prévost,
Bureau, Porion, Antoine A. IIackenzie, Rolph,
Casault, Ferres, Marchidon, Sanborn,
Chapais, Frazer, Mcrritt, Thibaudeau,
Christie, Gamble, Papin, Valois,
Daoust, Charles Gil, Patrick, 30. Wright.
Darche, Jobin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
On motion of Mr. Atone Aimé Dorion, seconded by Mr. Papin, an amend-

ment was made to the Bill, by adding the following Proviso at the end of the
22nd Clause: "And provided always that any existing Savings Bank which
"shah take advantage of this Act, shall, after converting the Assets of such In-
"stitution into such Securities as are required by this Act, divide any surplus
"they may have of such Assets, beyond the liabilities of such Savings Bank,
"amongst the Depositors in siuch Savings Bank at the time of the passing of this
"Act, in proportion to the amounts respectively deposited by them in such
"C Bank."

Mr. Caut moved, seconded by Mr. Jobin, and the Question being put, That
the further consideration of the Bill be postponed until this day six months; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
low:-

YEAS.

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Casault,
Chauveau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Darche,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine
Frazer,
Gamble,
Hluot,

Messieurs
Jobin,
Lunsden..

A. Mackenzie,
Marchildon,
Papin,
Pouliot,

Prévost,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
27ibaudeau,
Valois,

25. Wright.

NAYS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Dufrusne, Lyone Robinson,
Bellingham, Felton, Macdondd, Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Blanchet, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, Jame
Brodeur, Fortier, T'homas McCann, Shaw,
Cartier, Fournier, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, GiI, Matheson, Smith, James
Chapais, Guévremont. Magher, Southwick,
Crawford, Labelle, ilerritt, Spence,
Daoaust, Jean B. Laporte, Patrick; Stevenson,
Desaulniers, LeBoutillier, Poulin, Turcotte,
Dostaler, Lemieuz, Price, 47. Yeilding.
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Loranger, Rhodes,

bo it passed in the Negative.
On motion of M-. Loranger, seaonded by Mr. Desauonier, another ame.d-

ment was made to the Bi, y inserting ie the r2nd Clause, between the wrds
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"passing of this Act" and "in proportion " the words "and all other persons
who have been Depositors in the said Bank."
On motion of Mr. Casault, seconded by Jobin, a further amendinent was made

to the Bill, by adding at the end of the 32nd Clause, the words "and such por-
"tions of the said lus so divided as shall not be claimed within three years
"from the passingr of s Act by the parties entitled thereto, shall be distributed
"among Charitable Institutions."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorae Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Dufremne reported, That the Managers had been at the further Conference
with the Legislative Council upon the subject-matter of the Amendments made
by their Honors to the Bil, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption
"River and Railway Company ;" and that the Council insist upon their Amend-
ments for the following Reasons:-

lst. Because it is apparent from the Preamble and provisions of the Bill itself,
that in the opinion of the parties seeking for its enactment, there are two ways-
of makin the River in question navigable for Steamboats.

2nd. Because by the adoption ofthe method secondly mentioned in the Pream-
ble, the rights and interests of all parties entitled to the use of the said River will
be preserved.

3rd. Because by the adoption of the method firstly mentionedin the Preamble,
and the consequent diversion of the waters of the said River froin their natural
channel, to feed a Canal or Canals, the passage of boats and other small cranf, and
of rafts oflumber and firewood, up or down the said River, might be impeded or
wholly _prevented.

4th Because persons now entitled to, and enjoying the free use of the said
River for such purposes, would thereby be compelled to pay toll for the passage
of their boats amd other small craft, and rafts of lumber and firewood, up or
down the sane.

5tli. Because this House is still of opinion, that in so amending the said Bill as
to withhold from the proposed Company the option of adopting the method first
mentioned in the Preamble for rendering the said River navigable for Steam-
boats, they best consulted the interests of the public at large with reference to
the use of the said River.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the -Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amend-

ment; viz.
Bill, intituled, " An Act to remove doubts as to the true application of the Act

"to provide for the recovery of certain rates and taxes intended to be 'i osed
"b certain By-Laws of the late District Councils or County Councils in pper

Bil, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Hamilton and South-western Rail-
"way Company:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to provide for the payment of'
"Jurors in iTper Canada, by providing that a City -included within a County
"for Judicial purposes shall pay a fair proportion of the sun required for the
"payment of Jurors in such County :"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Port Perry and Whitchurch Junc-
"tion Railway Company :"
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Bill, intituled, "l Au Act to incorporate the Quebec, Caudière, Maine, and
Portland Railway Company :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the -lontreaZ and

"Bytown Railway Company, and for other purposes:'
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Assurance Company:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend au Act to regulate the inspection of Pot

"and Pearl Ashes:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable Creditors to attach the effects of Debtors
before Judgment in cases under Ten pounds:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to alter and extend the limits of the Quebec Circuit:"
Bil, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act amending the Act ranting a Civil

"List to Her Majesty, by increasing the Salaries of certain Judicial Functionaries
and other Officers therein mentioned, and to fix those of certain other Public

"Officers:" And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend

"and consolidate the provisions contained in the Ordinances to incorporate the
"City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of
"the said City and Town," with several Amendments, to wlhich they desire the
concurrence of this House : And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for
"increasig the Capital Stock of Companies incorporated or to be incorporated
"under the provisions of two certain Acts therein mentioned," to whch they
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

A Bill to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Roman Catholic Institute of
St. Roch's, Quebec, was, according to Order, read the third time.

.Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauckon do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to established a Circuit
Court in and for the County of Euntingdon, and part of the County of Chateau-
guay, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read the third time;

Mr. CÀarles Daoust moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr.
Papin, That al the words after " be" to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add instead thereof the words " recommitted to a Committee of the
"whole House, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing that the
"Sittings of the Circuit Court for the Beauhzarnois Circuit shall hereafter be held
"at theVillage of Beauharnois ;"

Mr. Dzfrene moved in amendment to the said proposed Amendment,
seconded by Mr. Labelle, That al the words " recommitted to a Committee of
"the whole House, with an instruction to amend the same, by providing that the
"Sittings of the Circuit Court for the Beau/arnoi Circuit shall hereafter be held
"at the Village of Beaukarnois" be left out, and the words " read the third time
"this day fortnight" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed Amend-
ment; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

YMS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Chauveau, Fortier, Octave C. Mackenzie,
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Christie,
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine A.
Dostaler,
Dufresne,

~Aus.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Ferres, Masson, Smith,
Bellingham, Fortier, Thomas Matheson, Smith,
Cartier, Gil, Meagher, Southw
Casault, Langton, Pouliot, Spence,
Cauchon, Larwcil, Price, Stevens
Crawford, LeBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen. Turco
Crysier, Lemienz, Ross, James 31.Yeildin
Drunmond,Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment to the Origina

amended:-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day fortnight.

Sol. Gen.
James

on,
te,

l Question, as

Mr. Loranger, from the Committee of the whole House to consider certain
Resolutions granting a certain sum to be raised by Debentures for completing
the new Court Houses at fontreal and Aylmer, reported several Resolutions;
which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to appropriate the sum of Twenty-five thou-
sand pounds to defray the cost of completmg the New Court House at .ontreal,
over and aboire the sum raised for the purpose of erecting the said Court House
under the Act 12 Vie. cap. 112.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to appropriate a sum of Five hundred pounds
to defray the cost of completing the New Court House at Aylmer, in the District
of Ottawa, over and above the sum raised for the purpose of erecting the said
Court House under the said Act 12 Vic. cap. 112.

3. Resolved, That for the purpose of raising the said sums of Twenty-five thou-
sand pounds and Five hundred pounds, it is expedient to empower the Governor
to authorize the issue of Debentures, to an amount not exceeding Thirty thousand
pounds, on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, in
suclh form and for such sums as he may deem expedient, bearing interest at a rate
nQt exceedinc six per cent per annum, and redeemable in twenty years.

4. Resolv, That for the purpose of maling good to the Consolidated Reve-
nue Fund the sum required to pay the principal and interest of the Debentures
aforesaid, it is expedient that the fbuties imposed by or under the said Act 12 Vie.
cap. 112, should continue to be payable, in the District of Yontreal, until a sum
sufficient to make good the principal and interest of the Debentures to be issued
for raising the said sum of Twent-five thousand pounds, and in the District of
Ottawa, until a sum sufficient to make good the principal and interest of the De-
bentures to be issued for raisino the said sum of Five hundred pounds, shall be
raised therefrom and paid into le Consolidated Revenue Fund: Provided always,
,that the monies to arise from the said Duty and appropriation in each of the said
'Districts, shal be first applied to pay the principal and interest of the Debentures
issued under 12 Vic. cap. 112, for defraying the cost of the Court House in the
same District, and no part thereof shall be paid into the Consolidated Revenue

Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Chabot,
Chapais,

1239

Fournier,
Frazer,
Guévremont,
Jobin,
Labelle,
Laporte,
Lumsden,

Papin,
Patich,
Prévost,
Robinson,
Rolpl,
Vaois,

32.Wright.
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Fund until a sufiicient sum has been raised therefrom to pay off the principal and
interest of the said Debentures.

The Honorable Mr. Lemieux moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cauchon,
and the Question being proposed, That the said Resolutions be nowread a second
time;

Mr. Papin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Jobin,
That all tli words after "be " to the end o& the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,
"to resolve, That all classes of society are equally interested in the Administra-
"tion of Justice; that accordingly the cost of erectin the different Court Houses
"ought to be borne by ail persons under the Lawa; at it is unjust to continue
"the present syster, by the operation of which the cost of those buildings falls
" pricipally upon Debtors, a class already too poor to be able to pay their debts
"in full, and at the time of their falling due, and on persons engaged in litigation
"within the limits of a certain period of time;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
A.ikins, Darche, Mackenzie, Prévost,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Maîrchildon, Rolph,
Bureau, Frazer, Pain, 14.Valois.
Daoust, Charles Jobin,

Messieurs
Blanchet, Dostaler, LeBoutillier, Rhodes,
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Lenie2ux, Robinson,
Cartier, Dufresne, Lumsden, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Felton, Lyon, Ross, James
Cauchon, Ferres, lacdonaldAtty.Gen.Shzaw,
Chabot, Fortier, Thomas McCann, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, James
Crawford, Fournier, Matheson, Southwick,
Crysler, GWil, Patrick, Spence,
Daoust, Jean B. Guévremont, Poulin, Stevenson,
Desaulniers, Labelle, Pouliot, Thibaudeau,
Dionne, Laporte, Price, 48. Turcotte.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, Thai the said Resolutions be now read

a second time;
Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion noved in amendment to the Question, seconded by

Mr. Papin, That al the words after " be " to the end of the Question be left out,
in order to add instead thereof the words " re-committed to a Conmittee of the
" whole House, for the purpose of resolving, That by the Act 12 Vic. cap 112,
"which makes provision for the erection of a Court House at .3fontrea7, the suzm of
"Forty thousand pounds only was set apart for that purpose, a sum amply saffi-
"cient for the erection of the said Court House; that the additional sum of
"Twenty-five thousand pounds demanded by the said Resolutions has only been
"rendered necessary by the inexplicable delays which have occured during the
"erection of the said Court House; and that under these circumstances the sun
"necessary to meet and repay the capital and interest of the Debentures to be
"issued for the said sum ofTwenty-five thousand pounds, ought not to be raised
"by means of a tax upon Judicial proceedings and upon the registration of Acts
" and Deeds ;"
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And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-Andit
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read
a second time;

Mr. Bureau moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Papin,
That all the words after "be " to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,
"for the purpose of resolving, That it is inexpedient and urgent to tax, for the
"construction of a Court House at 3fontreal, the citizens of the localities upon
"whom the expenses of hereafter erecting Court Houses and other Buildings in
"the said localities will specially devolve;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEs.
Messieurs

Bureau, Jobin, Marchildon, Prévost,
Daoust, Charles Mackenie, Papin, 9. Valois.
Darche,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Aikcins, Dionne, Guévremont, Pouliot,
Blanchet, Dorion, Antoine A. Labelle, Rzodes,
Brodeur, Dostater, Langton, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brown, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Laporte, Ross, James
Cartier, Dufresne, Lemieux, 4Shaw,
Casauzt, Felton, Lumsden, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, James
Chapais, Fortier, 77omas McCann, Spence,
Crawford, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Stevenson,
Crysier, Fournier, Matueson, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Jean B. Gamble, Patrick, Turcotte,
Desaulniers, Gil, Poulin, 48.Yeding.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now read a second time.
And the said Resolutions being read a second time; and the Question being

put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolutionis;
the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Lemieuo have leave to bring in a Bill to
make further provision for defraying the cost of the New Court House at fon-
treal, and of that at Aylmer.

He accordinly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Sessional Order of this House be suspended as regards'the
same.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for granting to Her
Majesty certain sums of money required for defraying certain Expenses of the
Civil Government for the year 1855, and certain other Expenses connected with
the Public Service, being read;

The Bill wîs accordingly read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General MacdonaZd moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Spence, aud the Question being put, That the Bil be now read
the third time, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same; the
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House divided:
follow:-

Aikins,
Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
Christie,
Crawford,

and the names being called for, they were taken down, as

YEAS.

Messieurs
Crysler, Lemieux, Price,
Daoust, Charles Loranger, Rwdes,
Darche, Lumsden, Ross, James
Desaulniers, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Dorion, Antoine A. McCann, Shaw,
Dostaler, Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Felton, Matheson, Smith, James
Ferres, Merritt, Southwick,
Fortier, Octave C. Papin, Spence,
Hartman, Patrick, Stevenson,
Labelle, Poulin, Valois,
Langton, Pouliot, 51. Wright.
LeBoutillier, Prévost,

NYS.

Messieurs
Mackenzie, Marchildon, 3.Rolph.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General facdonald do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Larwill reported the Bill to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to extend the Elective Franchise of this Province; and the amendments were
read, and agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General .acdonald moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Spence, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read the third time, and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same;

Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Christie, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be lef
out, in order to add instead thereof the words " recommitted to a Committee of
" the whole House, 'with an instruction to provide in the said Bill for a system of
"registration of Voters qualifled to vote at the Elections of Members of the
"Legislature;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Darche,
Dorion, Antoine
Dostaler,
Guévremont,
Jobin,

YEAs.

Messieurs
Langton,

A. Mackenzie,
Mlarchildon,
Merritt,
Papin,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Dionne, Lemieux,
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Loranger,
Dufresne, Lumsden,
Felton, . -n,
Ferres, Macdonald,

Ross, Sol. Gen.
Ross, James
Shaw.,
Smith, Sol. Gen.

Atty.Gen.Smith, James
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.Prévost,
•Rolphz,

Sanborn,
Valois,

21.Wright.

Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Brodeur,
Cartier,
Casault,
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) Cauchon, Fortier, Thomas McCann, Southwick,
Chzpais, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Spczzce,
Chauveau, Fournier, Matheson, Stevenson,
Crawford, Gill, Patrick, Thibaudeau,
Crysler, Labelle, Poulin, Tu rcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Price, 47. Yilding.
Desazdniers, LeBoutillier, - Rhocles,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question beine again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

time, and the Rules of tlns Hlouse suspended as regards tie same; .
Mrfr. Paimoved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Jobin,

That ail ewords after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words " recommitted to a Committee of the whole
"fHouse, with irstructior.s to amend the same so as to give the right of voting
"to eve person of the age of Twenty-one years and over (whether such person
"be of t<e mp.le or female sex,) whose name shall appear upon the last Assess-
"ment Roll of any Muicipa lity in the County as subjected to any tax or
"assessment whatsoever, either as the proprietor, tenant, or occupier of an
"immoveable;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the louse divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this louse

suspended as regards the same.
e Bill was accordingly read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral Macdonald do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Price, from the Committee of the whole House to consider the expediency
of authorizing the Port Burwll Harbour Company to impose certain rates or tolls
on certain Articles passing out of or througih the said Harbour, reported a Resolu-
tion; which was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient that the President, Directors, and Company of
the Port Burwell Harbour be authorized to impose on the following Articles
passing out of or through the said Harbour, rates or tolls not exceeding the rates
hereinafter nentioned, and fron time to time, to reduce, alter, or amend the
same, viz:-On every standard Saw Log, two pence; on Square and Round Tim-
ber, per 100 Cubie feet, sixpenc ; on vcry Spar or Mast, five shillings.

Mr. Selicitor General Smith moved, seconded by Mr. Soutkwick, and the
Question being proposed, That the said Resolution be now read a second time '

The Honorable Mr. Kèrritt moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Gamble, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be
left out, in order to add instead thereof the words " re-committed to a Committee
"of the whole House, for the purpose of adding the following Proviso thereto:
"That the said toll shall not be colIected until after the Harbour will admit ofthe
"entrance and free pasage of Vessels drawing nine feet water ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And
it passed in the Negative.

Ren the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Resolution be now read a second time.
The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor Genoral Smithl have leave to bring in a Bill to

amend the Act of Incorporation of the Port Berwdl Harbour Company.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie was receiv-

157
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ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next, and be then the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consideration
certain Resolutions relating to the decentralizing of the Judicial System in
Lower Canada, and the payment of Petit Jurors therein, being read;

And the Question being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Xacken-

zie, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add the words " the said Order of the day be postponed until this day
"six months" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs

Aikins, Gamble, Mackenzie, Robinson,
Brown, Langton, Patrick, 10. Wright.
Christie, Lumsden,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Larwill, Price,
Bellingham, Dionne, LeBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Blanchet, Dorion, Antoine A. Lemnieux, Ross, James
Bourassa, Dostalcr, Loranger, Sanborn,
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Lyon, Shaw,
Bureau, Dufresne, Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Burton, Felton, McCan.si, Smith, James
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, Southwick,
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Spence,
Cauchon, Fournier, Matheson, Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Gill, Meagher, Turcotte,
Daoust, Charles Guévremont, Papin, Valois,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Poulin, 55.Yeilding.
Darche, Laporte, Prévost,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported,
That t he Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow; and the Sessional Rule of
this House suspended as regards the same.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to continue for a limited
time the several Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and for other purposes,
being read;

The.Bill was accordingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third
time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Law in
relation to Crown Witnesses and the issuing of Subpænas at the instance ofDefend-
ants charged with Felony -in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
oif the whole Hlouse.
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Besolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time speut therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Feton reported,
That te Com:nittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Fetonreported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second readinc of the Bill to make further provi-
sion for the Grammar and Common Schools of Uer Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. CAristie, and the Question being put, That
it be an Instruction to the said Committee that they have power to make provi-
sion in the said Bill for the repeal of such Sections of the School Acts of Upper
Canada, now in force, as authorize the establishment or continuance of separate
Schools, and for the removal of all recognition of any portion of the Community,
in a Sectarian capacity.; care being taken that violence shall not be done to the
Relhgious feelinges or opinions of any child, or the parent or guardian of any child;
the Houe divided: and the names being callecI for, they were taken down, as
follow:-

Brown,
Christie,

Hartman,
Langtonm,

Alleyn,
Bourassa,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chapais,
Desaulniers,
Dionne,
Dorion, Antoine A..
Dostaler,

So it passed in th
Resolved, That th

YEAs.

Messieurs
Lumsden,
Mackenzie,

NAYS.

7. Wright.

Messieurs
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Dufresne, McCann, Shaw,
Felton, Marchildon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, James
Fournier, Matheson, Southwick,
Gi, Patrick, Spence,
Guévremont, Poulin, Stevenson,
Laporte, Price, Thibaudeau,
LeBoutillier, Rhodes, Turcotte,
Lemieux, Robinson, 43. Valois.
Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
e Negative.
is bouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. James Snith re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the -Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. James Smith reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were

read, and agreed to.
Ordered, Tat the Billbe nowread the third time; and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordred, That the Honorablo Mr. Attorney Gencral -Vacdonald do carry the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and dosire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney Goneral Macdonald moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumzmond, and the Question boing put, Thar
the undisposed Orders of the day, of this day,bo taken up To-morrow as Orers of
that day, and have precoclence of Motions and Notices of Motions; the House
divided: and the naies boing called for, they were takon down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Dorion, Antoine A. Loranger,
Drumnwnd, Atty.Gen.Lumsden,
Felton, Macdonald,
Fournicr, Macken~ie,
HTartman, McCann,
Langton, Matheson,
Laporte, Patrie/c,
LeBoutillicr, Poulin,
Lemieux, Price,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dostalcr, Labelle,
Bureau, Dufresnc, Marchildon,
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Masson,
Daoust, Charles Gil, Papin,
Dcsaulniers, Guévremont,

Se it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Robinson,
Ross, Sol. Gen.

Atty.Gen.Sanborn,
Shaw,
Srmith, Sol. Gen.
Southwi,L,
Spence,
Stevenson,

36. Wright.

Rhodes,
T7hbaudeau,
Turcotte,

18. Valois.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Leislative
Council, intituled, "An Act to amend the Laws relating to Separate ScZools in
" Upper Canada," beinc read;

Ordered, That the Bill bc read a second timo To-morrow, and be thon the first
Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to provide for the formation of
"Joint Stock Companies for supplying Cities, Towns, and Villages with Gas and
"Water," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the whole ]H[ouse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mackenzie reported,
That the Committeo had oone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
saine without any AmenLent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. Talois moved, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, and the Question being put,
That this Ilquse do now adjourn; the House divided:-And it vas resolved in
the Affirmative.

The House adjourned accordingly.
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Aikins,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Cartier,
Casault,
Christie,
Daoust, Jean B.
Darche,
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Sabbati, 26° die Mali;

ANNO 18' VICTOIUE REGrnK, 1855.

TE following Petitions were sevcrally brougiht up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Brow,-The Petition of George Reynolds and others, of the City of

Toronto.
By Mr. Frazer,-The Petition of Constant Gautlir and others, Bailiffs of

Division Courts of tho County of Essex.

The Honorable Mr. Chabot, fron the Select Committee to which was referred
the Petition of Michal Barrett, of the City of Quebec, Bailiff, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee; which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have carefully examined the application of the Petitioner,
and have inquired into the facts therein contained. The Petitioner alleges that
he was employed by the Honorable Judge Power, Commissioner, appointed to
execute the Commssion Rogatoire issued by virtue of the Election PetitionsAct,
in the contestation of the Election for the County of Megantic, in eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-one, as Bailiff to attend the sittings of the said Commissioner.

That ho was employed as such during seventy-five days, and is entitled to ten
shillings per day, making Thirty-seven pounds ton shillings, currency.

That he is further entitled to'another sum of Fifty-thrce pounds seven shillings,
currency, for service of Subpenas and travelling expenses in the same contesta-
tion.

He further states, that the dissolution of Parliainent in June last, prevented the
said contested Election from boing duly adjudgod, and that, according to the
decision of the Judc-es, there is no recourse agaimst the parties.

It is duly establisled, as well by the proceedings of the said Judge Power, as
by the evidence laid before Your Comnittee, that the Petitioner was appointed
Bailiff to the said Commissioner, and that lie served the Subpænas as represented
by hilm.

The Statute of eighteen hundred and fifty-one, enacts that every Bailiff, or
other officer, shall be paid ten shillings, currency, for each day's service.

The said Judge esta lishes by the said proceedings, and in the evidence given
by him before Your Committee, that the Petitioner was employed as Bailiff
to assist the said Judge during fifty-seven days. He is consequently, byvirtue
of the said Statute, entitled to the sum of Twenty-eight pounds ten shillings,
currency.

That further he performéd two journeys from Quebec to Leeds, as also from
Leeds to EaJzx and Inverness, and that he is entitled to six-pence per mile:
the distance travelled is two hundred and fifty-six miles, making a sum of
Twelve pounds sixteen shillings, currency, and further the passage from Quebec to
St. Nicwlas, four times, malking altogether the sum of Porty-two pounds six
shillings, currency.

Your Committee, for the reasons contained in the Reports of the Standing
Committee on Contingencies, and of the Select Committee to which were referred
the Petitions of Judge Power and others, recommend that the above mentioned
sumn of Forty-two pounds six shillings, currency, be paid the Petitioner, and that
order be given to the Clerk of Your Honorable House to pay the said sum from
the Contingent Fund of this House.

With respect to that part of the Petition which has reference to the service of
SuIbpnas, the Statute of eighteen hundred and fifty-one enacts that the Bailiff
shall be paid by the party who employs him, unless the Commissioner declares in
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writing that these costs shal be defrayed by all the parties interested in the said
contested Election.

The Commissioner, Wiliam Power, not only does not declare in writing that
these costs are to be paid by all the parties interested in the said Election contes-
tation, but further declares iu his evidence, that he had not even verbally make
such a declaration. Your Committee are consequently of opinion, that the Peti-
tioner has his recourse against the parties who employed hlm, and that Your
Honorable House ought not to grant that part of the claim of the Petitioner.

Resolved, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Report.

The Honorable Mr. M3erritt, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire
into the present state of the Commercial Intercourse between Canada and Great
Britain, the Br>itish North American Possessions, the Weat India Colonies,
the United Sates, and other Foreign Countries, with power to report from time
to time, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee; which was read.

For the said Report, see Appendix (.D.D.D.)
Ordered, That two thousand Copies. of the said Report be printed for the use

of the Members of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate the
"provisions contained in the Ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of
"Queec, and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and
"Tow ;" and the same were read, as follow:

Page 3, line 21. Leave out "St."
Page 3, line 29. After " elected " insert "from time to time."
Page 4, line 10. Leave out "A."
Page 7, line 47. Leave out "That " and insert " And."
Page 9, ine 4. After "one " insert "or more."
Page 9, line 5. After "person " insert "or persons."
Page 9, ine 6. Leave out "place " and insert "places," and after "then"

insert "be about to."
Page 9, line 10. Leave out from "wards " to "fit " in line 11.
Page 9, line 11. Leave out from "persons " to " to."
Page 9, ine 12. After "then" insert "be about to," and leave out from

"Oece " to "Provided" in Une 14.
Page 9, line 15. Leave out "election" and insert "nomination."
Page 9, line 16. Leave out "election" and insert "nomination."
Page 10, ine 12. After " offence " insert " or in default of such payment shall

"be committed to prison for three months."
Page 13, line 1. Leave out "persons" and insert "person."
Page 13, ine 38. After " when " insert "it."
Page13, Une 39. After "just " insert " to reduce and modify the same."
Page 15, ine 23. Leave out from "Province " to "nor" in line 24.
Page 15, ine 25. Leave out from "Militia " to "nor," andleave out "Deputy."
Page 15, ine 26. Leave out "General."
Page 24, ine 29. Leave out from" performr" to "no" in Une 38.
Page 25, ine 47. After "prevent" msert "or."
Page 28, ine 40. After "assessed " insert "annual."
Page 31, line 30. After "ward " insert "or wards."
Page 31, Une 31. After "situate" insert "or which May be interested in or

"benefited by the acquisition of such land, ground, or real property for such
"purpose."

Page 32, ine 6. Leave out from "thereof" to "shall" where it occurs the
third tine.
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Iae 32,1 ine 8. After "thereof" insert "or such persons shal be absent or
" not be ]mown."

Page 33, Une 47. After "meet" insert "or in default of such payment, shall
" be committed to prison for one month."

Page 34, Une 33. Leave out from "assessed " to "all" in Page 35, Une 1.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. ÂZeyn do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

Ordered, That the Report of the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Donad Cameron, of Thorah, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for the purpose of passing an Address to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, for the appointment of a Commission in accordance witli the re-
commendation of the said Committee.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Ulan N. MacNa , seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Smitk,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to in-
"corporate Bellevil College," be now read for the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a
second time on Monday next.

A Bill to require that all By-Laws of Township Councils in Upper Canada for
raising money not required for the ordinary expenditure of such Townships shal
be approved by a majority of the Municipal Electors before they come into force,
and for other purposes relating to Township Municipalities, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General Xfacdonald, an amendment was made to the Bill by leaving
ont al the words between the wôrd "money in line 15, and the word
"obtained" in line 17, and inserting the words " uon the credit of such City
"Town, Township or Village Corporation" instead tBereof;

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to require that al
"By-Laws of City, Town, Villace or Township Councils in Upper Canada,

for raising money upon the creà't of such City, Town, Village or Township
"Corporations, shall be approved by a majority of the Municipal Electors before
"they come into force."

Ordered, That Mr. Yatheaon do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act for the organization of the Notarial Profession in
Lower Canada, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resoved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chapais do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to
"provide for the formation of Joint Stock Companies for supplying Cities, Towns
"and Villages with Gas and Water," was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General adonad do carry back
the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath passed the same without any Amendment.

A Bill to continue for a limited time the several Acts and Ordinances therein
mentioned, and for other purposes, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, Thatthe Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Rolpa do carry feil to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of the whole
House on the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Fort Erie Canal Company, being
read;
- Mr. Frazer moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. .Merritt, and the Question
being proposed, That the said Report be now received;

Mr. Solicitor General Smitk moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Lemieux, That the word " now" be left ouf, and the
words " this day three nonths" added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the Hlouse divided: and the
names being called for, tliey were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Brodeur, Dostaler, Larwill, Poulin,
Bureau, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Lcmieuz, Pouliot,
Burton, Dufresne, Loranger, Rhodes,
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. Lyon, Zobinson,
Casault, Fournier, MacNab, Sir A. N. *Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Gamble, M11cCann, Sihaw,
Chabot, Gill, Marchildon, Smith4, Sol. Gen.
Chauveau, Guévremont, Masson, Southwiclk,
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Meagher, Stevenson,
Darche, Langton, O'Farrell, Thiibaudeau,
Desaulniers, Laporte, .Patrick, 45. Turcotte.
Dionnc,

NAvS.

Messieurs
Aikins, Dorion, Antoine A. Lumsden, Rolph,
Bourassa, Frazer, M<rritt, Valois,
Brown, Jobin, Prévost, 13. Wright.
Christie,

So it was resolved in the Afflrnative.
Then the main Question, so anided, being put;
Ordered, That the said Report bo received this day three months.

Mr. Loranger, from the Committec of the whole House to take into considera-
tion certain Resolutions relating to the decentralizing of the Judicial System in
Lower Canada, and the payment of Petit Jurors therein, reported several Reso-
lutions; which werc read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a large proportion of the expense and inconvenience attending
the Administration of Justice in Lower Canada might be avoided, by adopting a
Systemof Judicature founded upon a principle of more extended decentralization.

2. Resolved, That it is, therefore, expedient to subdivide the Judicial Districts as
they now exist, and to establish Comuts in each subdivision,whichmaybemoie.easily
resorted to by the rapidy growin1g population of the lore recent settlements.
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3. Resokved, That inasmucl as a considerable time must elapse before a new Ju-
dicialSystemeanbe carriedinto operation, itis expedienttoremedyoneofthe great-
est evils arising out of the present practice, by making temporary provision for the
payment of persons summoned from remote parts to act as Petit Jurors at the
several Judicial centres.

4. Resolved, That although, if summoned to act as Jurors within orin the vicinity
of their own Municipalities, provision should be nade for the payment of ail such
persons out of Municipalfunds,it would not be equitable to charge ie CountyMuni-
cipalities with expenses incurred bythe prosecution of offences,the greater partof
which are committed at or in the neighbourhood of the Judicial centres.

5. ResoZved, That a sum,notexceeding five shillings, be paid by theSheriffs of the
respective Districtsto each and every person who shall serve as a ?etit Juror before
any Court in Lower Canada, for every day he shall be necessarily absent fron
his usual place of abode ; but no sucbh remuneration shall be granted to any Petit
Juror whose usual residence is situate within the limits of the City, Town or
Village in whieh the Court is held.

6. Reeoved, That asum, notexceeding Five thousandpounds,beappropriatedout
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, to cover the expenses to be incurred by such
payments.

7. Resolved, That separate accounts be kept of all ulonies disbursed for the above
purposes; and that a sum equal to the amount e ended shall be a propriated for
the several City and County Municipalities in Uppe Canada, for te general pur-
poses of suchMinicipalities, and shal be divide&according to their population by
the last Census.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the Act passed in the Session
held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-
seven, intituled, "An Act to assign fixed Annual Salaries to certain Officers of Jus-
"tice in Lower Canada, and to form a Special Fund out of the Salaries, Fees, Emo-
"lunients and Pecuniary Profits attached to their Offices," and the Act passed in
the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and muety-six,
intituled, " An Act to amend the Acts assigning fixed Annual Salaries in lieu of
" Fees, to certain Officers of Justice in Lower Canada," for the following pur-
poses ; that is to say:

1. To allow to each of the Officers hereinafter named, from the first day
of January now last past, the Salaries hereinafter mentioned:-

In the District of Quebec :
To the Sheriff, a sum not exceeding Six hundred pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Prothonotary of the Superor Court, a sum not exceedmig Seven

hundred and fifty pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Quebec Circuit, a sum not exceed-

ing Four hundred pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding Three hundred pounds,

currency, yearly;
To the Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding Five hundred pounds, cur-

rency, yearly.
In the District of Yontral:

To the Sheriff, a sum not exceeding Six hundred pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, a sum not exceeding Seven hun-

dred and fiftypounds, currency, yearly;
To the Clerk of e Circuit Court of the Montrea Circuit, a sum not ex-

ceedino Four hundred pounds, currency, yearly;
To the CIerk of the Crown, a sun not exceeding Three hundred pounds,

currency, yearly;
15S
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To the Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding Five hundred pounds, cur-
rency, yearly.

In the District of Three Rivers :
To the Sheriff, a sum not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Prothonotary of the Supenior Court, a sum not exceeding Four hun-

dred ounds, currency, yearly;
To the C]erk of the Circuit Court of the T2ree Rivers Circuit, a sum not

exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Cler- of the Crown, a sum not exceeding Pifty pounds, currency,

yeariy;oud, 
urin

To the lerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding Three hundred pounds,
currency, yearly.

I the District of St. Francis:
To the Sheriff, a sum not exceeding Three hundred pounds, eurrency,

To eerl rothonotary of the Superior Court, a sum not exceeding Three
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, yearly;

To the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the B7erbrooke Circuit, a sum not ex-
ceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, currency, yearly;

To the Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding tifty pounds, currency,
yearly;

To the Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, yearly.

In the Court of Queen's Bench:
To the Clerk of the Court, called the Clerk of Appeals, a sum not exceed-

ing Three hundred pounds, currency, yearly.
2. To give power to the Governor to add to the annual Salary which he is

now to assign to each of the Offices now held by two or more persons
conjointly, from the first day of January now last past, the suns herein-
after mentioned:-

In the District of Quebec:
To the Office of Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court, a sum not

exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, year'
To the Office of Clerk of Circuit Court of the g; bec Circuit, a sum

not exceedino One hundred pounds, currency, yearly;
To the Office of Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding Two hundred

pounds, currency, yearly.
In the District of -(ontred :

To the Office of Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court, a sum not
exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, yearly;

To the Office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of the ïontreaZ Circuit, a sum
not exceeding Three hundred pounds, currency, yearly;

To the Office of Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding Five hundred
pounds, currency, yearly.

3. To empower the Governor to ve, and, from time to time, to diminish or
increase the Salaries of ail 'gh Constables, Criers, Assistant Criers,
Tipstaffs, Gaolers, Turnkeys, and Court House Keepers, connected with
any of the said Courts: Provided that no such Salary shall in any case
exceed the sum of Two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, yearly.

9. Reso7ved, That it is expedient to render the Judicial Fee Fund as nearly as
practicable adequate to the payment of the Salaries of all the Officers connected
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with the Administration of Justice in Lower- Canada which are now provided for
under the authority of the aforesaid Acts.

10. Resolved, That to attain this end itis expedient to repeal so mucli of the Act
passedin the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "Au Act to amend the
"Laws relative to the Courts of Original Civil yurisdiction in Lower Canada," as
enables the Judges of the Superior Court for Lower Canada to establish a Tariff
of the Fees to be paid to the Prothonotaries of that Court, and to the Clerks of
the Circuits of Lower Cana&, and to authorize the Governor in Couneilto repeal,
alter, or amend any such Tariff now existing, and hereafter to exercise, as regards
the making, altering, and amending the Tariff of Fees for such Officers, the
powersgiven to the said Judges in and by the said Act.

11. Resolved, That it is expedient that the Salaries, Fees, Emoluments, andPe-
cuniary Profits attached to certain Offices connected with the Administration ofJus-
tice in the Districts of Ga é, Xamouraska«, and Ottawa, in Lower Canada, to wit:
the Offices of Sheriff, ProXonotary, Clerk of the Crown, and Clerk ofthe Peace of
these Districts, and the Clerks of the Circuit Courts of the Percé, New Carlisle,
KamSraska, and Ottawa Circuits, should form part of the Fee Fund created by
the Act above mentioned, and that fixed Annual Salaries should be assigned to
the Officers holding such Offices.

12. Resolved, That it is just that the said Officers, respectively, be allowed the
Salaries hereinafter mentioned, to -wit:-

In the District of Kamouraska:
The Sheriff, a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, currency;
The ProthonotaryorClerk ofthe Superior Court, a sum not exceedingTwo hun-

dred pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Circuit Courtfor the Circuit called " The Eamourska Circuit,"

a sum not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds,

currency.
lu the District of Ottawa:

The Sheriff, a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, currency;
The Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court, a sum not exceeding Two hun-

dred pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Circuit Court for the Circuit called " The Ottawa Circuit," a

sum not exceeding One hundred pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds,

currency.
In the District of Gaspé.

The Sheriff, a suma not exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, currency;
The Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court, a sum not exceeding One hun-

dred and twenty-five pounds, currency ;
Each of the Clerks of the Circuit Courts or the Circuits called respectively

"The Percé Circuit," and "The New Carlisle Circuit," a sun not exceeding
Fifty pounds, currency;

The Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, currency;
The Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding Fifty pounds, currency.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by the

Honofable Mr. Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the said Resolu-
tions be now read a second time ;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. rtan,
That the word "now " be left out, and the words "this day six months " added
at the end thereof;
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And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
names being called for, thiey were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Brown, Langton, Mleitt, Robinson,
Christic, Larwill, Patrick, Rolph,
Frazer, Lumsden, Powell, 14.Stevenson.
Gamble, Matheson,

NATs.
Messieurs

Alleyn, Dionne, LeBoutillier. Prévost,
Blanchet, Dorion, Antoine A. Lemieux, Price,
Bourassa, Dosta1er, Ljon, R/hodes,
Brodeur, Drummond, Att y.Gen.Macdonald, Att y.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bureau, Dufrcsne, MacNab, Sir A. N. Ross, James
Cartier, Felton, McCann, Sanborn,
Casault, Fortier, Thomas Marchildon, Shaw,
Cauchon, Fortier, Octave C. Masson, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Fournier, Meagzer, Spence,
Chauveau, Gill, O'Farrell, Thibaudeau,
Daoust, Charles Huot. Papin, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Poulin, Valois,
Darche, Labelle, Pouliot, 54. eilding.
Desaulniers, Laporte,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now

read a second time;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Jlartman,

That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, in order
to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole
"House, to leave out that portion which provides for paying the Jurors of Lower
"Canada from the Provincial Chest, and to provide in lieu thereof that the
"Jurors of Lower Canada shal be paid in the same way as -those of Uper Ca-
"nada, from local taxation;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided:-And it was resolved

in the Affirmative.
The first to the fourth Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The fourth Resolution being read a second time;
Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr.

Jobin, That all the words after "offences " be left out;
And the Question being put on the Amendinent ; the House divided :-And it

passed in the Negative.
The fourth Resolution was then agreed to.
The fifth to the eighth Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The eighth Resolution being read a second time; and Question beig proposed,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution ;
Mr. Poulin moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. T2ibau-

deau, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left ont, in
order to add instead thereof the words " the said Resolutions be now recommit-
"ted to a Committee of the whole House, with an instruction to leave out the
'eighth Resolution ;"
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And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided :-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concurwith the
Committee in the said Resolui on;

Mr. Poulin, moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. 1ibau-
deau, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, in
order to add the words " the said Resolution be recommitted to a Committee of
"the whole House, with an instruction to amend the same by providing that no
"increase Jhall be made to the Salaries of Offices, more than one of which are
"lheld by the same person" instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Com-
mittee in the said Resolution; the House divided :-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The residue of the said Resolutious being read a second time ; and the Ques-
tion being put, That this House concur with the Committee in the said Resolu-
tions; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond have leave to
bring in a Bill to provide temporarily for the payment of Petit Jurors in Lower
Canada, and to make better provision for the payment of certain Judicial
Officers in that part of the Province.

He accordingiy presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receiv-
ed and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monlay
next.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonald, one of Her Majesty's Execu-
tive Council, laid before the House, by Comiand of His Excellency the Governor
General,-Tables of the Trade and Navigation of the Province of Canada, for the
year 1854.

For the said Tables, see Appendix (Z.Z.)

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor Genera1-Return to an
Address of the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor General,
dated 23rd instant, prayino His Excellency to cause to be laid before the louse,
copies of all Contracts, Agreements, and Bargains having reference to the
Junction Canal, and of al Correspondence, Reports, and other Documents re-
lating thereto; also, a Statement shewing iu detail the amounts paid out, to
whom paid, and on what account.

For the said Return, see Appendix (E.E.E.E.)
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to amend the
Act establishiuq a Bureau of Agriculture, and consolidating the Laws relating to
Agriculture, bemg read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to modify the Laws
relating to the civil erection of Parishes in Lowe'r Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second readino of the Bill to amend the several
Municipal Corporation Acts of Upper Cana4a, by providing authority for the
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assessment of property in cases where Assessors have omitted or may omit to
porform their duties, being read

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to separate certain
Towns therein mentioned from the Municipal Council within whose limits the
same are situated, and to make the same independent Corporations, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to protect the Emp és
of the Govermnent of this Province, in certain Departments ofthe Publie Service,
from bein compelled to labour on the Lord's Day, being read;

OrdereF That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Laws
relative to the smnmary trial of Small Causes in Lower Canada, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to erect the County of
Montcalm into a separate Municipality, and to establish a Registry Office therein,
being read ;

Ordered, 'That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to compelIncorporated
Banks to accept their own Notes at par iii payment of any debts fliat may be due
them, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order bc discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act
establishingr Surrogato and Probate Courts for Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That fle said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for thie second reading of the Bill to exempt from seizure
Private Libraries and the Instruments and Tools of Professions and Trades, being
read ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Acts
amending the Laws relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower
Canada,1jeing read;

Ordered, Tlat the said Order be disclarged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to make furfther pro-
vision to facilitate the Trial by Jury in the Circuit Courts of Lower Canada,_being
read ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged,

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish Vote by
Ballot in the Elections of Members of the Legislative Assembly, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish Universal
Suffrage in the Election of Menibers of the Legislative Assembly, being read;
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Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. -

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the School
Law of Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the expediency
of increasing the Fees of the Clerks and Bailiffs of the Division Courts in Tpper
Canada, bemo read;

Ordered, àt the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the Acts re-
gulating the summoning of Jurors in Lower Canada, and to provide for the
election of Jurors by the Municipal Councils, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act relating to British Plantation
"Vessels passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second readinc, of the Bill to repeal the Act
transferring the possession and control of-the Cu de-Sac Harbour at Quebec to the
Corporation of the said City, and to make other provision in respect of the said
Harbour, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to restrain Rail-
way Companies from carr g Passengers for hire on their Roads until the same
or portions thereof are f- y completed, being read;

.Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.·

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to authorize the
redemption of certain Ground Rents in Lower Canada, being read;»riewed, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to amend the
Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for the better organization of Agricultural
"Societies in Lower Canada," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill toprovide for the appoint-
ment of Crown Prosecutors in each District, and of Associate Coroners i. each
County i Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to limit the Guarantee
of the Province to any Railway Company to Three thousand pounds per mile,
and for other purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to repeal certain Acts
therein mentioned which provide for the amalgamation of Railway Companies,
and for other purposes, bcing read;
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Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second readino of the Bill further to amend the
Ordinance for the erection of Parishes and buil · g of Churches in.lower Canada,
being read ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill from the Legis-
lative Council, intituled, " An Act providing for the payment of Dividends by
"Insurance Companies," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to prevent the accept-
ance of Offices of Emolum ent or Profit by Members of the Legislative Assembly,
except in certain cases, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to limit appointments
to Judicial Offices, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Statutes
of this Province respecting Mortgages of personal property in Uper Canada,
and to consolidate the same, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Law for
the admission of Attornies and Solicitors to practise in the Superior Courts of
Law and Equity in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a Circuit
Court in and for the County of Joliette, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to modify the laws
with respect to the impannelling of Juries in Civil matters, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to expedite the pro-
ceedings in Suits arising' out of Commercial matters, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to afford relief and
make compensation to persons who, as Tenants under Emphyteotic Leases, improve
the houses and buildings in obedience to certain By-Laws of the City of Quebec
passed for the prevention of accidents by fire, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committee to consider of making
provision out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund for the payment.of the Salaries
of Officers, and other expenses to be incurred in the establishment and organi-
zation of the Militia Force in this Province, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to facilitate the im-
provement of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to incorporate
the Western Canada Loan Company, being read;

Orde'ed, That the said Order be discharged.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the Honorable the Leislative
Concil on the subject-matter of their Message of the 25th ultimo, relative to a
fixed Seat of Government.

Orered, That the Honorable Sir Allan . XacNab, the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General Xacdonald, and the Honorable Mr. Spence, do go to the Honora-
ble the Legislative Council and desire the said Conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Jokn Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bis, without Amend-

ment; viz.:-
Bill, intituled, "l An Act to confirm a Survey of the line between the sixth and

"seventh Concessions of the Township of Kamilton:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Im-

" provement Company of anada:"
Bil, intituled, " An Act or granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money

"required for defraying certain Expenses of the Civil Government for the year
"1855, and certain other Expenses connected with the Public Service."

And then he withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Frazer, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That the 67th Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Gompany of the Fort Erie Canal Company.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Allan N. fMacab>, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That on Monday next, the Orders of the day be called before the

Notices of Motions, and that the business be taken up on that day in the follow-
ing order:-1. Government Measures.-2. Private Bills.-3. General Bills.-
4. Notices of Motions.

And it being Six o'clock in the afternoon, the House was adjourned by Mr.
Speaker until Monday next, without a Question first put.

Lune, 28 0 die Maii;

AMro 180 VICroMu REGDR, 1855;

MR. SPEAKER communicated to the House a Letter received from the Clerk
of the House, enclosing one addressed to him by the other Permanent

Officers thereof, dated this day, representino that it is generally understood that
the Bill enabling the Governor in Counc1q to increase the Salaries of Public

159
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Officers, applies to ail Officers except those of the Legislature ; but as there is
nothing to distinguish their case disadvantageously from those of the Ofcers of
other Departments, since the increased cost of the necessaries of life bears as
heavily upon them as upon the others, and they have had no advantage which
the others have not enjoyed, in at least an equal degree, they are convimeed that
it is not the intention of the House, or of the Government, that they should be the
only Public Servants to whom such relief is not to be extended; and res pectfully
requesting him to bring their case under the notice of the Honorable the Speaker,
with his favorable recommendation, to the end that Mr. Speaker, also, may give
them his support, and subnit the matter to the House, so that the like measure
of relief may be granted to then which has been granted to others, either by
authorizing the Speaker, in his discretion, to make the same proportionate increase
to their Salaries which the Bill enables the Government to make to those of
Officers in other Departments, or in such other manner, and on such conditions
as to the House, in its wisdom, may scem fit and riglit.

The following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. D«arche,-The Petition of -. Beausoleil, President, and others, Direc-

tor of the Canadian Mechanics' Institute and Library Association of tie Village
of Chambly.

By Mr. Loranger,-The Petition of H. Cartier, Mayor, and others, of the
Parish of St. Yichel de Vaudreuil, in the County of Vaudreuil.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend N. Godbout and others, of Lambton and other Townships;

praying aid for the improvement of the lambton Road.
Of George Perry, Reeve, and others, of the Township of Blen7eim; praying

that a permanent Seat of Government may be established.
Of James Cleland, of the City of Toronto, Printer ; praying that justice may be

done to him for non-conformity of the Committee on Printing in refusing his
tender.

Of Ferdinand Filteau, President, and others, Officers and Directors of the
Agricultural Society of the County of Champlain; representing that in con-
sequence of the scarcity of grain and provisions, which has been felt for nearly a
year, many of the inhabitants are vithout seed grain, and the means of obtaimng
the same; nd praying that a grant may be made in behalf of those who are
unable to urchase seed grain

Of the Reverend C. andusen and others, of Owen Sound; representing that a
Treaty made between the Government and the Indians of the Oj<ibway Tribe, for
the Indian Reserve, has not been fairly carrid out, and praying that the Indian
Department in Canada may be placed under the control of the Provincial
Government.

Of Constant GauWtier and others, Bailiffs of Division Courts of the County of
Essex; praying that the Tariff of Fees allowed them may be increased.

Of George Reynolds and others, of the City of Toronto; praying that the Bill
from the Legislative Council, now before the House, for establishing separate
Schools, miay not become Law.

Mr. Frazer, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
William KcPtherson and others, Medical Practitioners of Canada West, presen-
ted to the House the Report of the said Committee ; which was read, as fol-
loweth :-

Your Committee are of opinion with the Petitioners, that it is highly desirable
that those persons who are entrusted with the Medical care of the Sìck, should in
every way be conpctent for so important a trust.
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Your Committee also consider that it is the duty of every wise, prudent, and
enlightened Legislature to promote and encourage, by sound Legislative enact-
ment, a higher standard of-Medical attainments than at present obtains'in Upper
Canada, which will be alike conducive to the interests of the Profession and the
cominunity at large.
. Having these considerations in view, Your Committee deem it to be highly

necessary and beneficial to protect the community by some mode or otherfromthe
fearfulextent ofunprincipled empiricismthatnowunfortunately prevails thoughout
Upper Canada. Every day's experience and observation h a neighbouring

Country, where the Profession of Medicine is free to all, as wel as in our own, our
present Law being practically in operation, that protection is absolutely required
for public safety, thougl Your Committee are of opinion that it is not by pains
or penalties that the ob ect in view is to be accompIished, but by the introduction
of a sound, liberal, and elevated education among the Members of the Profession,
sustained by an educated People.

Your Committee recommend the prayer of the Petitioners to the favorable
consideration of Your Honorable House, and beg to suggest that they will be
prepared to submit a Bill at an early period of next Session of the Legislature for
an Act of Incorporation embracing many of the views entertained by the Peti-
tioners.

Mr. Frazer, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
Andrew Foter and others, of the Town of St. Catarines, and the Petition of
Agnes Stewart, of the Town of &. Catkarines, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee on the latter reference; which was read, as followeth:-

Mrs. Agne Stewart, of St. Catharines, in the County of Lincoln, having peti-
tioned the Board of Works in 1844, for remuneration for administerino relief
and medicine to laborers and their wives, when constructing the WellanCanal,
was encouraged by Lieutenant ColonelFrazer, Assistant Quarter Master General,
with the sanction of Earl Catkcart, the then Governor General, to continue her
services; they were also strongly recommended by the Clergy, Town Reeves,
Medical Practitioners, Contractors, and all who had witnessed ler services.

Your Coimnittee, under the circumstances, recommend a liberal remuneration
to the favorable consideration of the Government.

Ordered, That the Reasons offered by the Leoislative Council, at a Conference
held upon Friday last, for insisting upon their L endments to the Bill, intituled,
" An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Railway Company," -and
to whichi this House have disaoreed, be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accorl'ngly to take the said Reasons into consideration;
and the same were again read.

Resolved, That tins House doth not insist upon their disagreement to the
Amendments proposed by the Legislative Council to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Dufresmedo carry back the BiH to the legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honors, that this House dothnot insist upon their disagreement
to the Aniendments made by their Honors.

Mr. Alleyn reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to encourage the
study of the Law in Lower Canada, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Minutes of Evidence taken before the Commissioner and the
Select Committee onthe .egantic Contested Election, -be laid on the table of this
House.
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Mr. Papin reported from the Select Committeeon the Bill to amend the Judi-
cature Acts of Lower Canada, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made amendments thereunto.

A Bill to amend the Law in relation to Crown Witnesses, and the issuing of
Subpænas at the instance of Defendants charged with Felony in Lower Cand,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Ordered, àt the further consideration of the Bill be postponed until a later
part of this day.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cauchon, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

1e.solved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to
take into consideration certain Resolutions relative to the improvement of the
Quebec Tarnpike Roads.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. pe aer resumed the Chair; and Mr. R/iodes reported,
That the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, "An Act to incorporate Belleville College," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to e Standing
Committee on Standing Orders.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and .
Patrck reported, That the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
Mr. Patrich also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move, That

the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Com-

nittee.

Mr. Patric reported, from the Committee of Supply, a Resolution; and the
same was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That a further sumn, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, be granted
to Her Majesty, for the purpose of defra the Expenses to be incurred by the
Commissioners appointed to represent this Province at the Industrial Exhibition
of Paris.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General facdonald moved, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Smith, and the Question being put, That the said Resolution be
nowread a second time; thefHousedivided: and thenames being called for, they
were taken down, as follow:-

YEMs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Dorion, Antoine A. Larwill, Pouliot,
Blanchet, Felton, LeBoutillier, Powell,
Brodeur, Fortier, Thomas Lemieuz, Rhodes,
Brown, Fortier, Octave C. Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Fournier, Lumsden, Sanborn,
Cauchon, Guévremont, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Hartman, MacNab, Sir A. N. Southwicc,
Chapais, Labelle, McCann, S$pence,
Chauveau, Langton, O'Farrell, Stevenson,
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Desaulniers,
Dionne,

28° Maii.

Laorte, Patrick,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Mackenzie, Marchildon, 5.val
Darche,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The said Resolution, being read a second tine, was agreed to.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act of
Incorporation of the Port Burwell Harbour Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and orderel to be read the third
time this day.

The Order of the-day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act,
intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act and Ordinance therein mentioned
"relating to the Trinity ouse of Kontreal, and to amend and consolidtte thé
"provisions thereof," and to make further provisions concerning Pilots, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act for
better securing the Independence of the Legislative Assembly of this Province,
and for other purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Antone Aimé Dorion, and the Question
being put, That it be an Instruction to the said Committee, to provide that no
Member of the Legislative Assembly or of the Legislative Council of this Pro-
vince, except such Members as may be Members of the Executive Council, shall
have, take or receive, either directly or indirectly, any Salary, Fees, or Emolu-
ments of any description whatever, out of the Public Monies of this Province,
during the time for which he may continue a Member of the Provincial Parlia-
ment; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down,
as follow:-

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Darche,
Dorion, Antoine
Frazer,
jobin,
Lumsden,

YEAs.

Messieurs
Mackenzie,

A. Marchildon,
Merritt,
Papin,
Patrick,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Blanchet, Fortier, 7omas Lyon,
Cartier, Fournier, Macdonald,
Casault, Gill, McCann,
Cauchon, Guèvremont, asson,
Chabot, Labelle, Matheson,
Chapais, Laporte, poudin,
Dionne, Larwill, Foziot,
DrummondAtty.Gen.LeBoetillier, .lowell,
Dufresne, Lemieux, Price,
Ferres, Loranger,

So it passed in the Negaative.

Prévost,
Rolph,
Sanborn,
Valois,

20. Wright.

Rhodes,
Atty.Gen.Ross, Sol. Gen.

Ross, James
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Southwick, .
Spence,
Stevenson,
Turcotte,

38. Yeilding.

1263

41.Wright.

ois.
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Reso7ed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Stevenson reported,
That fe Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

And the Question being proposed, That the Report be now received;
Mr. 3fackenzie moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Darche,

That all the words after " now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
addinsteadthereof the words "recommittedto a Committee ofthewhole House,with
"instructions to insert the following as Clause IV: " That if any Member of the
"Leislative Assembly of this Province (except any Member holding one of the
"Ofhes enumerated in the 2nd and 3rd Clauses) shall, during the time of his
"being a Member of Parliament, by himself or his deputy, or any otlher in trust
"for him, or for his benefit, take, enjoy or receive any Salary, Fee, or Emolu-
"ments of Office of any description or kind whatsoever, out of the Publie Monies
"of the Province, such person is hereby declared and enacted to be absolutely
"incapable of sitting, voting, or acting as a Member of the Legislative Assembly
"during the same Parliament ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YES.

Messieurs
Brown, Dorion, Antoine A. Lumsden, Patrick,
Bureau, Frazer, Mackenzic, Prévost,
Christie, Jobin, Mllarchiidon, Roiph,
Daoust, Charles Langton, Papin, 17. Valois.
Darche,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Desaulnzers, Laportc, Pouliot,
Bellingham, Dionne, Larwil, Roinson,
Blanchet, Drummond, Atty.Gen.LeBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas Lemieux, Ross, James
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. Loranger, Shaw,
Cayley, Fournier, Lyon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Gil, MacNab, Sir A. N. Stevenson,
Chapais, Guévremont, McCann, 35.Turcotte.
Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Poulin,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Report be now received;
Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Antoine

Aimé Dorion, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left
out, in order to add instead thereof the words "recommitted to a Committee of
"the whole House, with an instruction to provide in the said Bill, that whenso-
"ever any Member of the Legislative Assembly holding Office in the Govern-
"ment of this Province, as Receiver General, Inspector General, Secretary of the
"Province, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General,
"Commissioner of Public Works, President of the Executive Council, or Post
"Master General, shall resign his said Office as head of an Executive Depart-
"ment of the Government, and accept any other such Office, the seat of the said
"Member in the Legislative Assembly shall thereby be vacated;"

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned until this day.
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A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council agrees to the Conference desired on the subject of their

Message of the 25th ultimo, relative to a fixed Seat of Government, and acquaint
this House that the Managers on the part of their House are to be the Honorable
Messieurs -M[oore, Taché, and Leslie, who are to meet the number of Managers
on the part of this House required by Parliamentary usage, this day, at FoUr
o'clock in the afternoon, in the Conference Chamber of theLegislative Council.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Alan N. facNab, the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General facdonald, the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond,
the Honorable Mr. Cartier, the Honorable Mr. Spence, and Mr. Solicitor General
Ross, do manage, on the part of this House, the Conference relative to a fixed
Seat of Government.

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Managers, that they acquaint the
Honorable the Legislative Council at the said Conference, that this House, before
they were possessed of Their Honors' Address, had come to a Resolution of their
own upon te subject, and to deliver back to Their Honors their said Address.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General &mith, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Ross,

Resolved, That when this House doth adjourn, it stands adjourned until To-
morrow at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, and do then adjourn until Two o'clock in
the afternoon.

Mr. Langton, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirty-sixth Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth:-

There does not appear to have been any Petition presented to Your Honorable
House praying for the incorporation of Belleville College, and the Bill from
the Honorable Legislative Council for incorporating the said College is not of a
nature to require Notice.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower Canada, and
the Report of the Select Committee on the same, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House.

Resolved, That this House wil iminediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said )ommittee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Loranger reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordinoly read the third time.
ResoZved, That the B' do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Papin do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the M!asters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz:-

1265
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Billintituled, " Au Act to increase the number of Sittings of the Courts of
"Justice within the District of St. Franci, and to mare a more convenient ar-
"rangrement thereof:"

Bilf, intituled, "An Act to suspend parts of the Acts regulating the Notarial
"Profession in Lower Canada, in so far as they relate to the District of St.
" Francie:"

Bill, intituled, 4An Act to restrict, in certain cases, the recusation of Judges
"in Lower Canada :"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to abolish the right of Retrait Lignager :"
Bill,intituled, "An Act to abolish the publication in Courts of Justice inLower
Canada, of Acts containing substitutions, and to provide for their registration

"in the Registry Offices:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Judicature Laws with respect to the

"qu cation and appointment of Bailiffs in Lower Canada :"
ill, intituled, An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts of

a l Upr anada :
Bill, intitued, " An Act to repeal certain Acts and tn consolidate the Laws
relating to Lessors and Lessees :" And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to alter the

"mode of drawing up the Provincial Statutes," with several Amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the
'Seigniorial Tenure Act of 1854," with several Amendments, to which they de-
sire te concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " The Lower Canada
"Municipal and Road Act of 1855," with se-eral Amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, iîntuled, " An Act relating to
"the Ordnance Lands, and Naval~and Military Reserves in this Province, and for
"other purposes," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drmnmond, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Spence,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act re-
"latino to the Ordnance Lands, and laval and Military Reserves in this Pro-
"vince, and for other purposes," be now read for the first time.

The Bil was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time To-morrow.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter the mode of drawing
"up the Provincial Statutes;" and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, ine 6. Leave out from "passed " to " "be inline7, and insert "may
" be made shorter."

Page 1, lines 27 and 28. After "3Majesty " insert "b y and," and after "the"
where it occurs the first time, insert "advice and," and leave out from " and " to
"Assembly " in line 29.

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Loranger do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

Mr. Langton, from the Joint Committee appointed by the Legislative Council
and Legislative Assembly for the rcgulation and management of the Parliamen-
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tary Library, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee; which
was read, as followeth:-

The attention of the Committee has been directed to a Resolution of the legis-
lative Assembly of the 23rd July, 1S4'i, authorizing the Speaker to take steps to
procure " Manuscript Copies of the missing Journals of the Upper Canada Le-
" islature," which Journals embrace the period from the first ororanization of
tait Legislature to the year 1824, inclusive, with the exception of le Assembly
Journal for 1821, a printed Copy of which is in the Library. No action having
been taken upon this order, a Resolution was adopted on the 30th August, 1851,
empowering the Speaker " to adopt such further measures as may be necessary"
for giving effect to the same. These Journals, however, not havingbeen obtained
up to the commencement of the present Session, the Committee caused applica-
tion to be made to the Librarian of the Colonial Office. London, on the subject,
and that Gentleman has obligingly undertaken to furnish the Committee with
faithful transcripts of these important Provincial Records, to be copied under his
immediate superintendence, and upon the most economical terms.

These Manuscripts, when received, will be deposited in the Library, and the
propriety of printin the same will be hereafter considered. The Journals will
mclude those of bot Houses of the Upper Canada Parliament, and it is desira-
ble that the expense attending their copymg should be defrayed ont of the Con-
tinoencies of both, Houses of this Legislature, proportionably.

e Committee have received, through the medium of the Provincial Secretary,
a Communication addressed to that Functionary by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor of Victoria, in Australia, soliciting for the use of the Legislative
Council of that Colony, Copies of the Statutes and Journals of the Legislature
of Canada, up to the latest date ; and that the same may be regularly furnished
for the future. The Committee have much pleasure in complying with this re-
quest, and they recommend that the Clerks of the Two fouses be directed to
place Copies of the Journals of their respective Houses, as complete as possible,
at the disposal of the Provincial Secretary, to be transmitted, together with the
Laws, to the Lieutenant Governor of Victoria.

At the same time, it would be desirable to intimate, that we should be glad to
receive regularly, in exchange, Copies of the Legislative Proceedings and cts of
that Colony.

In reference to the proposed purchase of Books from the Library of Sir Ckarls
Stuart, the Committee, i their Third Report, had the honor to state, that Sir
Charle Stuart had made a proposition, smce their former Report upon the sub-
ject, under which it was agreed to re-open the question of purchasing a selection
of Books from the Library of that Gentleman; the Committee, however, have
not been able to make any arrangement for the purchase of any portion of it.

As the large additiou which it is proposed to make to the Library, the removal
to Toronto, and a new Catalogue in course of preparation, will entail much addi-
tional labor, the Committee believe that it would be desirable to take the pre-
sent opportunity to reorganize the Department. The Committee would there-
fore recommend that Dr. Winder, in consideration of his a ge and long services,
should be allowed to retire upon his former Salary of Two hundred pounds per
annum, and that an Assistant, thoroughly conversant with the Frenc language,
should be appointed.

A Bill to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Port Berwell Harbour Com-
pany, was, accordingly to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Sout lwck do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

160
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The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Law in
relation to the payment of Crown Witnesses, and the issuing of Subpænas at the
instance of Defendants charged with Felony in Iner Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the day being read, for resning the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was this day proposed to be made to the Question, That the
Report [of the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to amend the Act for bet-
ter securing the Independence of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and for
other purposes] be now received; and which Amendment was, That al the
words after " now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to add instead
thereof the words "recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with an
"instruction to provide in the said Bill, that whensoever any Member of the
"Legislative Assembly holding Offce in the Government of this Province, as
"Receiver General, Inspector General, Secretary of the Province, Commisioner
"of Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commissioner of Publie
"Works, President of the Executive Council, or Post Master General, shall resign
"his said Office as head of an Executive Department of the Government, and
"accept any other such Office, the seat of the said Member in the Legislative
"Assembly shall thereby be vacated;"

And the Question on the Amendment being again proposed :-The House re-
sumed the said adjourned Debate.

And the Question on the Amendment being put; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs
Bourassa, Darche, Mackenzie, Rolph,
Brown, Dorion, Antoine 4. Marchildon, Sanborn,
Bureau, Frazer, Papin, Valois,
Christie, Langton, Prévost, 18. Wight.
Daoust, Charles Lumsden,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Desaulniers, Labelle, Poulin,
Bellingham, Dionne, Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Larwill, Ross, James
Cartier, Dufresne, LeBoutillier, Smith,, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Ferres, Lemieux, Southwick,
Cauchon, Fortier, Thomas .Lyon, Spence,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Stevenson,
Chapais, Fournier, MacNab, Sir A. N. Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Gamble, McCann, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Gill, Patrick, 40.Yeilding.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Stevenson reported the Bill accordingly.
Mr. Solicitor General Smith moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General .facdonad, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the
third time ; the House divided :-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to amend the Act

"for better securing the Independence of the Legislative Assembly of this Pro-
"l vince."1
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Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Smitk do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Couneil, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of the whole
House to take into consideration certain Resolutions relative to the improvement
of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, being read;

And the Question being proposed, That the Report be now received;
The Honorable Mr. Chauveau moved in amendment to the Question, seconded

by Mr. lhiõudeau, That all the words after "now" to: the end of the Question
be left out, in order to add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Commit-
"tee of the whole House, with instructions to amend the Resolutions therein con-
"tained, as follow: For every Spring-Cart, Cart, or other two-wheeled Vehicle,
"drawn by one horse or other beast, insert 4d. instead of 6d: For each Sleigh,
"Traine, Dray, or other Winter Vehicle, drawn by one horse or other beast, in-
"sert 4d. instead of 6d: The tolls leviable in crossingDorchester Bridge, Carouge
"Bridge, VaZcartier Bridge, and Etclemin Bridge, to be "fifty per cent higher,"
"insert "twenty-five per cent higher " instead thereof; and after " Etemim
"Bridge " insert "and Éontmrency Bridge ;" and also leave out the words " and
"one hg-penny for each foot passenger each time of crossing the same Bridg-es ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Loranger, Thibaudeau, 6.Turcotte.
Chauveau, Marchildon,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Crysler, Hartnan, Poulin,
Bellingham, Daoust, Jean B. Labelle, Pouliot,
Brodeur, Desaulniers, Laporte, Price,
Brown, Dionne, Larwill, Riodes,
Bureau, DrummondAtty.Gen.LeBoutillier, Rolph,
Cartier, Dufresne, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Casault, Felton, Lyon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Caudon, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen Spence,
Chabot, Fournier, MacNab, Sir A. A. Stevenson,

7zapais, Gill, McCann, Valois,
Christie, G-uévremont, Pain, 44.Wright.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Rkodes accordingly reported several Resolutions; which were read, as

follow :-
1. Resolved, That the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads shall have power

to exact Tolls upon the said Turnpike Roads and the Bridges under their control,
not exceeding those in the followmn Schedule and as therein specified, in lieu of
the Tols now leviable by the said 1rustees:-

SCmMUM. £ s. d.
For every four-wheel carriage or vehicle drawn by one horse or

otherbeast............................................ 0 0 9
For every additional horse or other beast ...................... 0 0 3
For each carriage or omnibus made to carry over six and not ex-

ceeding sixteen passengers, allowing a space of eighteen inches
for each passenger................................... 0 2 6
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For each carriage or omnibus conveying over sixteen passengers 0 3 4
For every gig, calêche, cab, or two-wheeled omnibus carryingless

than six passengers, drawn by one horse or other beast...... 0 0 8
For each additionalhorse .................................. 0 0 3
For every spring-cart, cart, or other two-wheel vehicle, other than

those above-mentioned, drawn by one horse or other beast .. 0 0 6
For each additional horse' or beast .......................... 0 0 3
For each sleigh, traine, dray, berlin, or other winter vehicle, drawn

by one horse or other beast............................ 0 0 6
For every additional horse or other beast ...................... 0 0 3
For every horse, mare, gelding, ass, or mule, with a rider ...... 0 0 4
For every horse, mare, gelding, ass, mule, or cow, and head of

other neat cattle ................... 0 0 2
For every score of sheep, lambs, hogs, or swine ................ 0 0 10
The Tolls leviable in crossing .Dorclester Bridge, Carouge Bridge, Caudière

Bridge, Tcartier Bridge, and Etc7emin Bridge, to be fi per cent higher upon
each of the above vehicles, animals, or things, and one-ha enny for each foot
passenger each time of crossing the same Bridges.

That the said Tolls to be paid, one-half in passing, and the other half in re-
passing, except for foot passengers, as above stated.

2. Re8olved, That the said Trustees shall have power to change the site of any
Toll-gate by law established or to be established upon the said Turnpike Roads,
whenever they shal consider it advantageous 5o to do, and shall have power also
to erect any additional Toll-gates at any mtermediate places, and there levy tolls;
but such tols shall form part. and portion of those leviable by law, and the whole
of the tolls leviable upon any one ofthe said Roads, when divided, shall not exceed
the amount fixed by law for such Road; and such intermediate Toll-gates shall be
subject to the provisions of the Ordinance touching the said Roads, and of the
Statutes amendiug the same: And that the revenues to raise from any of the Roads
under the control of the said Trustees now or to be hereafter opened, may be farmed
out so soon as the said Trustees may see fit after erecting the Toll-gates.

3. Resoved, That the said Trustees shall have under their control the Bridge
over the River Et1iemin upon the Road leading to St. Nicholas, on the south
shore of the River St. Lawrence, known as the Etchemini Bridge; and all the
rights and privileges belonging to Her Majesty with respect to, in, and over the
said Bridge, shal belong to the said Trustees, who may exact tolls as by the said
Schedule prescribed.

4. Resovecl, That it shall be lawful for the said Trustees to raise money upon
the deposit of their Debentures in any of the Banks of this Province, and to
pledge the same to the said Banks to secure to them the amount of any sums of
money which they may lend to the said Trustees for the purposes of the said Turn-
pike Trust; and that it shall be lawful for the said Banks to loan money upon
such deposit of Debentures as aforesaid.

5. Resolved, That the Ordinance of Lower Canada, 4 Vic. cap. 7, and the se-
veral Acts of this Province amending the same, be further amen ed in conformity
with the foregoinc Resolutions.

6. Resohed, Rat the said Trustees shall have power to require from the seve-
ral Toll-keepers, accounts under oath of aIl receipts from such tolls, which oath
shall be taken before a Justice of the Peace.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mn. Cauchon have leave to bring in a Bill to

increase the Tolls leviable on the Turnpike Roads in the neigibouurhood of the
City of Quebec, and for other purposes.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was recei'Ved
and read for the first time; and ordered to bc read -a second time To-morrow.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to explain and amend
an Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
intituled, " An Act to make further provision for the Admmistration of Justice
"by the establishment of an additiona Superior Court of Common Law, and also
"a Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other purposes," being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee
of the whole House for To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relating to Separate Seools in

"UT er Canada," being read;
teé Honorable Mr. Attorney General Xacdonld moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Spence, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second tiie ;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Ckristie,
That the word " now" be left out, and the words " this day six months" added at
the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Gamble,
Hartman,
Langton,

Messieurs
Lumsden,
Mackenzie,
Patrick,

INAYs.
Messieurs

Dionnc, LeBoutillier
Drummond,Atty.Gen.Lemieux,

Rolp7&,

, Prévost,
Price,

Bourassa, Dufresne, Lo,-anger, Rhodes,
Brodeur, Felton, Lyon, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bureau, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Cartier, Fortier, T iomas McCann, Snith, Sol. Gen.
Caçault, Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon, Southwick,
Cauchon, Fournier, O'Farrell, Spence,
Chapais, Gill, Poulin, Tbibaudeau,
Chauveau, Guévremont, Pouliot, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Powell, 46. Valois.
Desaulniers, Labelle,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time;

the flouse divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
follow :-

YEAS.
Messieurs

Dionne, LeBoutillier,
Drummond, Atty.Gen.Lemieux,
Dufresne, Loranger,
Felton, Lyon,
Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.
Fortier, Thomas McCann,
Fortier, Octave C. Marclhildon,
Fournier, O'Farrell,
Gil, Poulin,
G-uéremont, Pouliot,

Prévost,
Price,
Rhodes,
Ross, Sol. Gen.

Gen.Ross, James
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Southwick,
Spence,
Thibaudeau,
Turcotte,
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Brown,
Christie,
Frazer,

Alleyn,
Blanchet,

Alleyn,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Cartier,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chapais,
Chauveau,
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Daoust, Jean B. Jobin, Pozell, 46. Valois.
Desaulniers, Labelle,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Browon, Gamble, Lumsden, Rolph,
Christie, Hartman, Mackenzie, 11. Wright.
Frazer, Langton, Patrick,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee

of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Alleyn reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, aud made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Alleyn reported the Bill accordingly ; and the Amendments were read, as

follow: -
Page 1, line 18. After "repealed " insert "so far only as they severally relate

" to le Roman Catholics of ipper Canada."
Page 1, line 22. After "town " insert " and being Roman Catholics."
Page 1, line 23. Strike out "in any School Section in Uper Canada " and

insert " for Roman Catholics in such School Section or Ward.'
Page 1, line 26. After present " insert "not less than ten in number."
Page 1, Une 27. After householders " insert " and being Roman Catholies."
Page 1, line 29. After" person " insert " being a British subject."
Page 1, line 36. After householders " insert " and being Roman Catholics."
Page 2, ine 3. Strike out " Protestant."
Page 2, line 4. Strike out " Jewish, colored, as the case may be."
Page 2. Strike out Clauses 7 and 8, and insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) "If a Separate School or Separate Schools shall have been esta-

"blished in more than one Ward of any City or Town, the Trustees of such
"Separate Schools may, if they think fit, form an union of such Separate Schools,
"and from the day of the date of the notice in any public newspaper published
"in such City or Town, announcing such union, the Trustees of the several
"Wards shal together form a body corporate under the title of The Board of
"Trustees of the Roman Catholic United Separate Schools for the City or Town
"of in the County of

Pace 2, Une 34. After "Schools " insert "and Teachers of Separate Schools
"shal be liable to all penalties provided against Teachers of Common Schools."

Page 2, line 47. After "children" insert "provided such children or their
"parents or guardians are Roman Catholics; and no children attending such
"School shalI be included in the return hereafter provided to be made to the
"Chief Superintendent of Schools, unless they shal be Roman Catholics."

Page 3, ine 10. After "a " insert Roman Catholie and a."
Page 3, line 12. After "imposed " insert " within -such Ward or School Sec-

" tion."
Page 3, ine 22. After "interested" insert "provided always that nothing

"herein contained shall exempt any such person from paying any rate for the
" support of Common Schools or Common School Libraries, or for the erection of

a School House or School Houses which shal have been imposed before such
"Separate School was established."

Page 3, line 25. Before " Schools " insert "Common."
Page 3, Une 25. Strike out from "Schools" to " according " in line 27.
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Page 3, lie 41. After " Township " insert " or the County, or union of Coun-
"ties within which such Town, age, or Township is situate, provided also,
"that if any Separate School shall not have been in operation for a whole year
"at the time of the appointment, it shall not receive the sum to which it would
"'have been entitled for a whole year, but only au amount proportional to the
"time during which it has been kept open."

Page 3, ine 49. After " thereof " insert "ànd the number of months it shafl
"have been so kept open."

Page 4, line 1. Strike out from "grant" to " and."
Page 4, Une 3. Strike out " the Judge of " and insert " any Justice of the

"Peace for."
Page 4. Strike out the eighteenth Clause.

In the Preamble:
Pace 1, Une 4. After " Canada " insert "so far as they affect the Roman

"Caolic Inhabitants thereof."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Concil, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz.:-
Bill, intituled, ".An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned, and to

" extend the Elective Franchise of this Province: "
Bill, intituled, " An Act to establish a Registry Office in and for each Electo-

"ral County in Lower Canada :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the St. Clair, Chatham, and Rondeau

"IRailway Company: "
Bill, intituled, " An Act to make further provision for the Grammar and Com-

"mon Schools of Upper Canada :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts and

"Ordinances therein mentioned, and for other purposes: "
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Roman

"Catholie Institute of St. RocÀ'8, Quebec:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to require that ail By-Laws of City, Town, Village,

"or Township Councils in Uper Canada, for raising money upon the credit of
"such City, Town, Village, or Township Corporations, shall be approved by a

majority of the Municipal Electors before they come into force:
B'l, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act for the organization of the Notarial

"Profession in Zower Canada :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to regulate the proceedin in forced Licitations, and

"to ve them the effect of Sheriff's Sales (Decr'ts:)"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Port Bur-

"well Harbour Company:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to remedy defects in the registration of certain

"Deeds deposited in Registry Office Number one, of the County of Hntingdon:"
And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to legalize
"certain transactions, and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands in the Township
" of Durham," with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

The Legislative .Council have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend
" the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of Mon-
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"treal," with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this
House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend
"the Law relating to Savings Banks," with several Amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then lie withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to consolidate the Laws
relative to the powers and duties of the Quebec Trinity House, and for other
purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordinolv read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

susp ended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordin gly read the third time.
Re8oved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to increase the

"Salaries of the Superinteudents of Pilots and of the Bailiff of the Trinity House
"of Quebec.'

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Lemieux do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Leuislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the House of Industry
"in Kingston," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to inake further pro-
vision for defraying the cost of the new Court House at -Montreal, and of that
at -Aylner, being read ;

The Honorable Mr. Lemieux moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cartier,
and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the House
divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the second time.
The Honorable Mr. Lemieux moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cartier,

and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the
Rules of this House suspended as regards the same; the House divided:-And it
vas resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoked, That the Bi do pass.
Orcered, That the Honorable Mr. Lenieux do carry the Bull to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide temporarily
for the payment of Petit Jurors in lower Canada, and to make better provisions
for the payment of certain Judicial Officers in that part of the Province, being
read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Ir.mrnond moved, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Ross, and the Question bemng put, That the Bill be now read a
second time ; the louse divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drumrnond moved, seconded by Mr.

Solicitor General Ross, and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read
the third time, and the Rules of this House, suspended as regards the same;

Mr. Browon moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Hartman,
That the word " now " be left out, and the words " this day six months" inserted
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between the words "l time " and " and" instead thereof; the House divided:-
And it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now readthe third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by Mr.

Solicitor General Ro88, and the Question being put, That the Bill do pass ; the
House divided :-And it was resolved in the Afrmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading, of the Bill to regulate proceedings
in Appeals from the decisions of Justices of the Peace in summary convictions,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
ResoZved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The House proceeded, according to Order, to take into further consideration
the Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act
" to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the appointment of Reporters to
"the several Courts of Law and Equity in U.per Canada, and to repeal certain
"Acts therein mentioned."

And the said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Macdonald do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the day for the second reading' of the Bill to connect the Office
of Supervisor of Cullers with the Crown Lands Department, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lemieux,
and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time ; the House
divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and ordered to be read the third
time To-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Counci, intituled, " An Act for the protection of Fisheries in Lower Canada,"
being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Or&dered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordino.ly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauchon do carry back the Bill to the

Legislative Counil, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath passed the
same without any Amendment.

The Order of the day for the House again in Committee to consider the ex
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pediency of increasing the Salaries of the Subordinate Officers of the several
Departments of the Public Service, and of the Chief Justices and Puisné Judges
and Chancellcr and Vice-Chancellors of the Superior Courts of this Province,
being read ;

Orered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855; and
the same were read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 46. Mter " passed " insert "in the Session held."
Page 4, Une 10. Leave out "Ordinances" and insert "the said Ordinance."
Page 4, line 21. Leave out "Ordinances" and insert " Ordinance."
Page 4, lino 34. Leave out from "thereof" to" and " in lne 49.
Page 7, line 23. Leave out from "a " to "the" where it occurs the first time,

and insert " Parish."
Page S, line 12. Leave out "Clerk" and insert "Secretary-Treasurer."
Page 8, lino 13. Leave out " Clerk" and insert "Secretary-Treasurer."
Page 8, line 30. After " Corporation " insert "or body politic under the

"name of the Corporation."
Page 9, line 1S. Leave out " five " and insert "seven."
Page 10, line 19. After " day "insert " but no such adjournment shall be made

"until after the expiration of oie hour from the failure of the Quorum."
Page 10, line 20. Leave out " but " and insert "and."
Pace Il Unes 46 and 47. After " Municipality " insert " whenever thereunto

" auorized by the Council.
Page 12, ine 9. Leave out from "to " to "the" where it occurs the first

time in lino 10.
Page 12, line 12. Leave out "Chief Officer" and insert " Council."
Page 13, lino 13. Leave out "Countv."
Page 14, line 45. After" incorporatJd " insert "Railway," and after " whose"

insert "Railway."
Page 18, lino 12. After "Comté " insert "Provided always, that if the first

"session of such Council shall have been held at a place whic-h at the time of
"tlie passing of this Act was the place of holding the meeting of the Mùnicipal
"Council of a County or division of a County, the concurrence of two-thirds of
"the members for the time being of such Council, shall be necessary for the

making of a By-Law appointing any other place for the holding the Absequent
sessions of such Council."
Page 20, line 35. Leave out "he " and insert "the County Superintendent."
Page 24, lino 36. After "them" insert " and for confiscating bread of insufl-

"cient weight or unwholesome quality."
Page 27, line 3. After " destroyed " insert "or to any person sustaining any

"damage or injury from any such Acts."
Page 28, Uine S. After "lnfatreal" insert " as amended by an Act passed in

"seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend
"certain provisions of the Ordinance of the Governor and Council of Lower

Canada, of the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance
"for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Kfûnt-
"'real, and by an Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"An Act to amend the Act amendinc certain provisions of the Ordinance for
"establishin&an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and .Montreal."

Page 28, line 12. After " Ordinance " insert "so as aforesaid amended."
Page 28, lino 18. After "days" insert "either in the Common Gaol of the
District, or "
Page 28, li ne 32. Leave out froin "Lessee" te "in."
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Page 29, line 21. Leave out "Lower Canada " andinsert " the Municipality."
Page 30, Une 13. Leave out "five " and insert "seven."
Page 30, Une 16. Leave out "five " and insert "seven."
Page 30, lne 23. After "not " insert "and whenever the election is not op-

"posed by more than three persons qualified to vote thereat, the person presiding
" shall declare the Candidates duly elected."

Page 30, line 39. After " elected I" insert " provided that no person shal have
"been within the last hour prevented from approaching the Pol by violence, of
"which notice shal have been given to the person presiding."

Page 30, line 47. After " am I insert " twenty-one years of age that I a."
Page 30, line 4S. Leave out "and," and after "have " insert "paid al local

" rates or taxes due by me, and that I have."
Page 31, line 33. Leave out " five" and insert "seven."
Page 32, Une 1. Leave out "five" and insert "seven."
Page 32, Une 9. Leave out "three " and insert "four."
Page 32, line 14. Leave out fromI "Parish " to "- or."
Page 33, Une 12. After "of" insert "certain."
Page 33, line 19. After "Valuators" insert " each of whom shall be possessed

"of a property qualification equal to that required of Municipal Councillors by
"this Act. The appointment of any person not so qualified shall be null and
"void; and each Valuator shall immediately after his appointment take an Oath
"well and faithfully to fulfil the duties of his office."

Page 34, line 43. Leave out "resolution" and insert "C revocation."
Page 35, line 15. Leave out "five " and insert "C seven."
Page 35, line 44. Leave out "twenty-five " and insert " forty."
Page 36, line 6. Leave out "forty " and insert " sixty."
Page 37, line 34. Leave out "five" and insert " seven."
Page 39, line 24. After " Mayor" insert " or Warden."
Page 39, line 26. Leave out from " elected I" to "if" in line 27, and insert

"C him."
Page 39, Une 27. After "Mavor " insert "or of a Warden."
Page 39, line 29. Leave out "local."
Page 39, Une 30. After " Mayor" insert "or Warden."
Page 40, line 1. Leave out " Clerk" and insert "- Secretary-Treasurer."
Page 41, line 28. After "contracted" insert "or work or works done."
Page 41, line 30. After "contracted" insert "or such work or works."
Page 41, line 31. After "County" insert " and every such rate may be levied

"for the satisfaction of any equitable claim, whether such debts were contracted
"or such works performed according to formalities required by Law or not."

Page 41, line 37. After "Municipal" insert " or road," and leave out from
" system" to "andI."

Page 42, line 7. After "Court " insert " by."
Page 42, line 12. Leave out "party" and insert "person."
Page 44, Une 3. After "road "'insert "left open to and."
Page 44, line 4. Leave out from "riglit " to " during."
Page 44, line 23. After "stone " insert "C or mile-,post."
Page 45, line 12. After "bottom" insert "kept.'
Page 45, line 13. After "and " insert "such tords."
Page 45, line 15. Leave out "fifteenthl" and insert "frst," and leave out

"November " and insert " December."
Page 45, line 16. Leave out " fifteenth" and insert " first."
Page 45, Une 36. Leave ont " parties" and insert " persons."
Page 46, Une 25. After " 8t. Lawrence" insert " having roads."
Page 50, line 34. Leave out " thirty" and insert " twenty."
Page 53, Une 37. After " such" insert " owner or."
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Page 55, line 4. After " land" insert" from the Crown."
Page 56, line 47. Leave out " Timber."
Page 58, line 44. Leave out from " Inspector" to " durine."
Page 58, line 45. Leave out " and."
Page 59, line 28. After " of" insert "not more than."
Page 61, line 43. Leave out "twenty" and insert" five," and after "Currency"

insert " and if he neglect to make or repair such road for a period of twenty-four
"lhours after having been notified to make or repair the same, lie shall ineur a
"penalty of not-more than twenty nor less tlan five shillings, Currency."

Page62, lne 3. Leave out from " costs to " every" in line 22, where it occurs
the first tiie.

Page 64, line 26. After" plough" insert " roller."
Page 66, line 33. After "thereat " insert "Provided that when any lot occu-

"p'ed by a tenant or lessee shall be situated partly within the limits of any City
"Corporation, and partly within any Village or Parish Municipality, the capital
"of te rent received by virtue of the said lease shall be deemed to be the value
"of the said lot during the existence of the said lease, and the amount of the
"Assessment shall be paid to such City Corporation, and Village or Parish Mu-
"nicipality, in proportion to the extent of ground lying in their respective
"limts, notwithstanding any of the provisions of this Act to the contrary."

Page 69, line 20. Leave out "two " and insert "five."
In the Schedules of the Bill:

Page 90, line 2. Leave out "forty " and insert " sixty."
Page 90, line 9. Leave out "twenty-five " and insert "forty."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General .Dummond do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath agreed to their Amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Seigniorial
"±Tenure Act of 1854 ;" and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 11. After " follows" leave out to " notwithstanding" in line 18.
Page 1, lne 41. After "made" insert " Provided always that it shall be law-

"ful for the said Court on Petition of such Curator, Tutor or other person hold-
"ing in trust for others, at any time before the expiration of the substitution or
"tenancy in trust, to order that such capital or any portion thereof, shall be by
" such Ourator, Tutor or other person, laid out and invested in real or immoveable
"property to be designated in the Order, and thereupon it shall be lawful for the
"iReceiver General to pay the sum mentioned in such Order to the person or
"party therein designated as the Vendor of such real or immoveable property, or
"as otherwise entitled to receive the price thereof, and thereafter such real or
"immoveable property shall be subjected to all sucli and the same trusts Cfldei
"commis) or entails (albstitutions) as the Seigniory in respect to which the same
" was so ordered to be acquired as aforesaid.'

Page 2, line 5. Leave out " and."
Page 2, line 21. After" eTrier" insert "in or for any Seigiory to which the

said Seigniorial Act of 1854, as amended by this Act extends.'
Page.2, line 25. After " Province" insert " in so far as regards every such

"Seigmory."
Page 2, hue 43. After " 1854" insert " as amended by this Act."
Page 5, line 8. Leave out from "I thereof" to " any" in line 15, where it

occurs the first time, and insert " as Cenitaires."
Page 5, line 31. After " record" insert " for want of such form."
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And the Question being put, That the said Amendments be now read a second
time ; the House divided:-And it was resolved in the A fErmative.

And the said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Atttorney General Drummond do carry

back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this
House hath agreed to their Amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Leoislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relating to

"Pavings Banks ;" and the same were read, as follow:-
Page 13 lne 10. Mer force " insert "seven years from the passing of this

Page 13, line 44. After "year " insert "or such longer period as the Governor
"in Council shall by Order in Council alow."

Page 14, line 4. Leave out " the " and insert "such," and after "institutions"
insert " as the Directors may select for that pupose."

The said Amendments, bemg read a second tme, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General1Dummnond do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath agreed to their Amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to legalize certain transactions
"and to alter the tenure of Indian Lands in the Township of Durhlam;" and
the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, Une 40. Leave out " ten" and insert " twelve."
Page 1, ine 43. After "Representatives" insert "and provided also, that if
any dispute shall arise in regard to the said lands between the said Indians and
the parties who have purchased or leased or may hereafter purchase orlease the

"same, such dispute shall be referred to the Superintendent General of Indian
".Affairs, and his decision thereon shal be final and conclusive."

Page, 2, ine 7. Leave out " Chief" and after "Superintendent " insert "Ge-
neral."
Page 2, line 17. Leave out " Chief" and after " Superintendent " insert "Ge-

"neral.
Page 2, line 22. Leave out from "which" to " shall " and insert "one or more

"of the aforesaid Indians."
Page 2, line 24. Leave out from "have" to " purchased" inline 25, and insert

"bona.fde and for a valuable consideration."
Page 2, line 26. After " paid " insert " to such Indian or Indians."
Page 2, lne 27. Leave out " and" and insert "or."
The saidAmendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Jean Baptiste Erie Dorion do carry back the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their Amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by
the Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the provisions
"of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of Xontreal;" and the
same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, lie 30. After "householders," insert " or owners."
Page 1, line 39. After "who " insert "if not owners."
Page 1, lne 41. Leave out " who."
Page 1, line 44. Leave out "who."
Page 1, line 47. Leave ont "in " and insert " on."
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Page 2, line 16. After "have " insert "owned or."
Page 2, line 21. After "if" insert " owned or."
Page 2, line 31. After "same" insert "provided he be otherwise rated,

" charged, or assessed, in respect of the Laws and By-Laws in force."
Page 2, line 32. After "householder " insert " or owner."
Page 2, line 46. After "Election " insert Clauses (A.) and (B.)
Clause (A.) "Every voter shall vote in the Ward in which lie is assessed,

"unless lie be qualified to vote in more than one Ward, then in the Ward in
"which lie shall reside ; and each voter qualified to vote in one Ward only, shall
"vote in such Ward, and each voter qualified to vote in more Wards than one,
"and resident without the limits of *the Citv, shall declare at least one month
"before the Election in which Ward he wishes to vote, and in default of so
"doing he shall not be permitted to vote at such Election; and no person shall
"be permitted to give more than one vote at any Election."

Clause (B.) "I anyerson who shall have or claim to have any right to vote
"at any Election of a Mayor or of a Councillor in the said City, shall after the
" passing of this Act ask or take any money or other reward, by way of gift,

l rother device, or agree or contract for any money, gift, office, employ-
"ment, or other reward whatsoever, to give or forbear to give his vote in any
"such Election, or if any person by himself, or by any person employed by him,
"shall by any gift or reward, or by any promise, agreement, or security for any
"gift or reward, corrupt, or procure, or offer to corrupt or procure any person to
"give or forbear to give his vote in any such Election, such person so offending
"in any of the cases aforesaid shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of Ten
" pounds, currency, to be recovered with fuill costs of suit, by any one who shall sue
"for the same in the Circuit Court for the Kontreal Circuit; and any person of-
"fending in any of the cases aforesaid, being lawfuly convicted thereof, shal
"forever be disabled to vote in any Election in the said City."

Page 3, lne 33. Leave out from " thereof " to " proclaim " in Page 4, line 5,
and insert " And such Alderman or City Councillor as shall at the last previous
"meeting of the City Council have been named and appointed for that purpose,
"shall preside at eacih of the nominations of Candidates for the Offices of Mayor
"and of Councillors respectively, which shall be held in the open air, that for
"the Office of Mayor at the Bonsecours Market, and those for Councillors at such
"places in the several Wards, to be fixed by tie said Council, as that al the
"Electors may have free access thereto; and at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the
"said day, the Alderman or Councillor appointed to preside at each such nomi-
"nation, shall proceed to the place where the same is to be held as aforesaid, and
"shal then and there require the Electors there present to name the person or
"persons whom they wish to choose as Mayor, or as Councillor or Councillors, as
"the case may be, and any two duly qualified Electors of the said City may
"openly and publicly address to the Alderman or Councillor presiding at the
"nomination for the Office of Mayor a demand or requisition that the person by
"them named be elected Mavor of the said City for the next ensuing term of
"the said Office of Mayor, an'd in the event of there being only one such demand
"or requisition made as aforesaid, or that all the demands or requisitions as made
"shall be for one and the same person, then the Alderman or Councillor presid-
"ing shall proclaim the said person duly elected Mayor of the said City for the

next ensuing term of the said Office; and any two qualified Electors in any
"Ward of tie said City may, on the day aforesaid, openly and publicly address
"to the Alderman or Coiucillor presiding at the nomination for the Office of
"Councillor in such Ward, a demand or requisition that the person or persons
"named by them be elected Councillor or Councillors for the said Ward in which
"the said requisitionists are Electors as aforesaid; and if 'there be only one de-
"mand or requisition made for the Election of a Councillor or Councillors, in
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"any Ward of the said City, orif all the requisitions made in any such Ward be for
"the Election of the sane person or persons as Councillor or Councillors for
"the said Ward, then the said Alderman or Councillor presiding shal."

Page 4, Une 12. Leave out from "said" to "shall and Insert "presiding
"Aldermen and Councillors respectively."

Page 4, line 14. Leave out fromI "being " to "or" in Une 15, and insert
"maIe by two."

Page 4, line S. Leave out fron " said " to " and" in line 19, and insert "pre-
"siding Aldermen and Councillors respectively."

Page 4,1ine 25. Leave out fron "been" to "on" in e26, and insert "made
"as aforesaid."

Page 4, line 26. Leave out from "aforesaid" to "it" in lne 36.
Page 4,1 ine 42. Leave out from "City " to "to" in line 43.
Page 5, line 19. Leave out from "them" to " and" in ine 20.
Page 6, line 32. Leave out fromI "same " to "to " in line 41, and insert " and

"to impose a fime not exceeding twenty shillings, currency, or an imprisonment
"not exceeding ten days, or both, on any person hiring, engaging, or employing
"Carters in the said City, and neglecting or refusing to pay such Carters for their
"services according to the rates established by such Tariff."

Page 7, line 1. Leave out fron "City" to "and" where it occurs the first
time in Une 11.

Page 7, line 48. Leave out fron "sanie" to "the" in Page 8, line 12, and in-
sert nunless herein otherwise provided."

Page 8, line 20. Leave out fromI "same" to "any" where it occurs the first
time in Page 9, line 1, and insert Clauses (C.) (D.) and (E.)

Clause (C.) " For and notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the
"said Act fourteenth and ffteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-
"eight, the Salary of theRecorder of the said City shallnotbe less than Four huin-
"dred pounds, currency, per annum, payable monthly out of the funds of the said
"City; and so much of the said Act as provides that the Recorder of the said City
"sha'l be assisted in holding the Recorder's Court by one or more of the Aldermen
"or Councillors of the said City, or that in the absence of the Recorder from sick-
"ness or other causes, the Mayor, or one of the Aldermen or Couneillors of the
"said City, shallpreside in the said Court, shallbe and thesameishereby repealed;
"and it shall be lawful for the said Recorder, fron time to time, by an instrument
"in writing under his hand and seal, to be deposited, fmed, and registered in the
"Office of tEe Clerk of the said Recorder's Court, to nominate and appoint some
"fit and proper person, being an Advocate of not less than five years' standing at
"the Bar of Lower Canada, to be and act as his Deputy in the event of his illness
"or necessary absence from the said City; and any such nomination and appoint-
"ment fron time to time to revoke and again to make as circumstances mav seem.
"to him to require; and each and every person so nominated and appointed shall,
"for and during the period of time limited in the instrument containing his ap-
"pointment, or if no period of time be therein limited, then from the date of the
"registration thereof as aforesaid until the revocation thereof, have, hold, use, oc-
"cupy, possess, and enjoy, and be vested with, all and every the jurisdiction, rights,
"powers, privileges, and authority, and be bound to discharge al the duties, of the
"iRecorder for tEe said City, to the exclusion, for the timebeing, of the person no-
"minating and appointing liim as aforesaid: Provided nevertheless, that the said
"l Recorder's Court shall not at any time be deemed to have been illegally held,
"nor shall the Acts of any Deputy Recorder of the said City be deemed invalid,
"by reason of the absence of the Recorder not being deemed to be necessary within
£ the meaning of this Act."

Clause (D.) "Notwithstanding anytbing in the said Act, or in any other Act
"or Law to the contrary, the saiýRecorder's Court shall have exclusive jurisdie-
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" tion in all cases of complaint against or objection to the Assessment Returns to
"be made in the said City, and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the said
"City, as soon as the Assessors thereof have deposited the Assessment Books for
"any Ward of the said City in any year in his Office, to cause a Notice to that
"effect to be published in one Frenc and in one EnglisÃ Newspaper in the said
"City, and in every issue thereof, for three weeks; and all persons who may think
"themselves aggrieved by any thing in the said Assessment Books contained, may
"at any time within three weeks from the day of the date of the first publication of
"such Notice, prepare or cause to be prepared a complaint thereof in writing,
"addressed to the said Recorder's Court, and file the same in the Ofice of the
"Clerk of the said Court, who shall from time to time oive due and sufficient
"Notice, by publication in one Englis and in one Frencli Nesvspaper in the said
"City, of the days and hours when the said Recorder's Court will proceed to hear
'and determine the merits of such complaints generally, or of any class or number
"thereof, respectively; and any party aggrieved by any decision of the said
"IRecorder's Court, with respect to any such complaint, may appeal therefrom by
"summary petition to any one of the Judoes of the Superior Court for Lower

Canada, sitting at .ontreal, presented either in Term or in Vacation, within
"a delay of eight days from and after the rendering of such decision ; and there-
"upon it shall be lawful for such Judge to order that certified copies of the entry
"or entries in the Assessment Book, complained of by the Petitioner, and of the
"decision of the said Recorder's Court onlis complaint thereof, together with such
"complaint itself, be transmitted to him, and upon receipt thereof, he shall, after
"having heard the Petitioner either in person or by Attorney, make such order in
"the premises as to Law and Justice may appertain."

Clause (E.) " From any Judgment to be rendered by the said Recorder's Court
"ifter passmg of this Act in any cause, matter or proceeding in which the legality
"of any ByLaw of the Council of the said City of .ontreal shall have been
"directly in issue, an appeal shall lie to the Superior Court for Lower Canada,
"sitting at KYontreal, and so far as circumstances and the nature of the case will
"permit, all and every the provisions of Law and Rules of Practice reculating
"Appeals from the Circuit Court to the said Superior Court, sha ply to such

Appeals from the said Recorder's Court to the said Superior Court.
Page 9, line 16. After "them" insert " and in the suit to be instituted it shall

"be sufficient to mention the name of one of the owners, occupiers, or agents,
"with the addition of the words " and others."

Page 9, line 17. Leave out from "agency " to "shall" in line 19.
Page 9, line 42. Leave out from " City " to "to" where it occurs the second

time h line 44.
Page 10, line 34. After " days " insert Clause (F.)
Clause (F.) " And whereas it often happens that Lessees of property in the said

"City sub-let thc same for higher rents than they pay for the same, and doubts
"may arise as to whether the Assessment on such property should be determined
"upon the rent for which the same may be let, or that for which it may be sub-let;
"be it enacted that in all such cases the Assessors shall determine the Assessment
"to be made by them on such property upon the actual bon4 fde rent thereof as
"agreed upon between the Lessee and his sub-tenants, but the rate or tax so assess-
"ed shall, as respects the owner of such property, in the event ofhis being compell-
" ed to pay the same, be reducible and be reduced to the sum it would have
" amounted to if it hadbeen assessed on the actual and bon4fde rent of such pro-
" perty for the year in respect of which it was assessed, as aoreed upon between
"him and his immediate tenant: Provided always, that in al such cases the full
"amount, or the sum, or balance necessary to complete the ful amount, as the case
"umay be, of the rate or tax so assessed, shall always be recoverable by the.Corpo-
"ration from the tenant or sub-tenant."
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Page 11, lie 13. After " the " where it occurs the first time, insert " whole of
" the real estate in such street, square, or section, shal be held to have been
"equally benefited by such improvement, and that so much of the said section
"as empowers the said Council to regulate and apply such rate, tax, or assess-
"ment to and upon any such real estate to be so rated, taxed, or assessed, and
"according and in proportion to the amou.nt of benefit which will be conferred
"thereon by the said improvement, shall be, and the saie is hereby repealed;
"and the assessed value of all real estate in any such street, square, or section,
"for the year in which any By-Law is made under the said section, shall be held
"to be the assessed value thereof for the purposes of the said section."

Page 15, line 12. Leave ont " every " and insert " each," and after " year"
insert " for two years."

Page 16, line 2. After "inco " insert " or may hereafter take or purchase
"and enter into," and leave out from "use" to " of " where it occurs the first
time in Une 3.

Paoee 16, line 13. After " been" insert "or may be," and leave out from
"theE where it occurs the first time to " all" in Une 27, and insert "riglhts of
"the said Council to take more land than they absolutely require for the pur-
"poses of the said Water Works, or as to any other pretensions of the said
"Council, and the Appraisers appointed to fix and determine the price or com-
"pensation to be paid therefor, have no power or authority to decide such
"questions; Be it therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful for either party in
"any such case to present a Petition to any Judge of the Superior Court for
"Lower Canada, sitting at ZMontreal, either in teri or in vacation, setting forth
"his pretensions in the premises ; and thereupon it shal be the duty of such
"Judge, on proof of service of Copies of such Notice on the opposite party and
"on te Appraisers at least three days before the presentation thereof, to fix a
"delay not exceeding eight days for the said party to file his answer in writing
"to the said Petition, i the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court at
".Montreal, and to serve a Copy thereof on the Petitioner; and on proof of
"service on the party opposed to such Petitioner of the Order fixing such delay,
"the said Judge shall name a further day and time for hearing the parties sum-
"marily on the questions raised by such Petition and Answer, or Petition only,
"as the case may be; and Notice of the Order fixing such day for hearing shall
-" be given by the Petitioner to the opposite party on the day on which itis made;
"and after hearing the parties as aforesaid, or one party only if the other shall
"fail to appear after due Notice as aforesaid, the said Judge shall make such
"Order in the premises as to Law and Justice may appertain; and the Appraisers
"shall be bound by the decision of such Judge in the premises (from which no
"appeal shall lie) and shall govern themselves accordingly, and it shall be the
"duty of the Appraisers upon, from, and after the service upon them as aforesaid of
"a Copy of such Petition as aforesaid, to suspend al furither proceedings in the
"case until they are served with a Copy of the final Order or decision of such
"Judge on .the question submitted to him."

Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Amendments be postponed
until To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Law as to Dormant Equities ; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ferre. reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amend-
ment. -

Ordered, That the BilP be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House
suspended as regards the same.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
162
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Josep Cwran 1orrison do carry the Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Cartier, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, laid
before the House, by Command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Muni-
cipal Returns from Upper Canada, for 154, under the Act 16 Vic. cap. 163.

For the said Return, see Appendix (K.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Leoislative
Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the er Canada Road, Bridge,Pier, or
"Wharf Joint Stock Companies Act of 1853, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to'a Committee
of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Commitee; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Langton reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Langton reported the Bill accordingly; and the Amendments were read,

as follow:-
Page 1, line 38. After "deemed " insert " as"
Page 1, line 40. After "whatsoever " insert "as if the first Section of this

"Act had formied part of the Act therein mentioned."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General ]éacdonald do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath passed the same with several Amendnents, to which they desire their con-
curTence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
remove doubts respecting certain Marriages in Upper Canada; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. :Poulin reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House
suspended as regards the same.

The.Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Stevenson do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire their concurrence.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Macdonald, seconded
by Mr. Ferres,

The House adjourned.
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TE following Petition was brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Turcotte,-The Petition of the :Reverend . F. Turgeon and others, of

St. Bidace, in the County of Maskinongé.

Mr. Turcotte moved, seconded by Mr. Loranger, and the Question being put,
That the Speaker be authorized in his discretion, to make such Gratuity to each
of the Permanent Officers of this House (for the present year) as shal not exceed
that which the Governor in Council is empowered to make to Salaries of like
amount of the other Officers in Public Service, by the Resolntions and Bill passed
by this House in the present Session; and that such Gratuity be paid out of the
Contingencies of this House; the House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Bellingham,
Bourassa,
Bureau,
Casault,
Cauchon,
Chabot,
Chauveau,
Crysier,

Messieurs
Felton, Laporte, Price,
Fortier, Thomas LeBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Lyon, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Fournier, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Spence,
Gill, McCann, Thibaudeau,
Guvremont, Patrick, Turcotte,
Jobin, Prévost, 29. Valois.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Brodeur, Ferres, Laruili,
Brown, Frazer, Lumsden,
Chapais, Gamble, Marchildon,
Christie, Hartman, Merritt,
Dufresne,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Papin,
Poulin,
Somerville,

17.Stevenson.

Mr. TYomas Fortier moved, seconded by Mr. Lyon, and the Question being
proposed, That the sum of two shillings and six pence be added to the present
daily allowance of al the Extra Writers employed during the present Session;
that two shillings and six pence be added to the daily allowance of J. Drolet and
O. Roberge, Labourers, during the present Session; and that a Gratuity of Ten
pounds be given to X. .MfCarty, O. Vincent, and W. Graham, Messengers;

Mr. Solicitor General Smitk moved in amendment to the Question, seconded
by Mr. Felton, That the words " that the sum of two shillings and six pence
"be added 'to the present daily allowance of al the Extra Writers employed
"during the present Session" be left out;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
The House divided:-

Yeas, 37.
Nays, 9.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being p ut, That two shillings and six

pence be added to the daily allowance of J. Drolet and O. Roberge, Labourers
during the present Session, and that a Gratuity of Ten pounds be given to .

29°) Mai(ii.
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cC7arty, O. Vincent, and W. Graian, Messengers; the House divided:-And
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to remove doubts as to
the right of the Judges of the Superior Courts to preside at Enquêtes in appeala-
ble cases pending in Circuit Courts in lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to encourage the study
of the Law in Lower (anada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for taking into further consideration the Bill to amend the
Lawin relationtothe payment of CrownWitnesses and the issuing of Subpenas at
the instance of Defendants charged with Felony in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, "An Act to amend the Laws relating to Separate Sc ools in

Upper Canada," being read;
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Macdonald moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Uartman,
That all the words after "now" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
add instead thereof the words "re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,
"to provide that the Teachers in the Boman Catholie Separate Schools of Uper
"Canada shall be British Subjects, as provided in regard to all other Common
"School Teachers;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs
Brown, Bartman, Mackenzie, 5.Patrick.
Gamble,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Dionne, Laporte, Pouliot,
Bourassa, Dorion, Antoine A. Lemieux, Rhodes,
Brodeur, DrummondAtty.Gen.Loranger, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fdton, Lumsden, Ross, James
Casault, Ferres, Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauchon, Portier, Thomas MacNab, Sir A. N. Southwick,
Chabot, Fortier, Octave C. McCann, Spence,
Chapais, Fournier, Marchildon, Stevenson,
Chauveau, Guévrenzont, Merritt, Thibaudeau,
Crysler, Labelle, Papin, 42. Turcotte.
Darche, Langton,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names being

called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
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Messieurs
Bourassa, Dionne, Labelle, Bhodes,
Brodeur, Dorion, Antoine A. Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Lemieux, Ross, James •

Casault, Felton, • Iacdonald, Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cauèhon, Ferres, MacNab, Sir A. N. Southwick,
Chabot, Fortier, Thomas McCann, Spence,
Chapais, Fortier, Octave C. Marchildon, Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Fournier, Papin, Turcotte,
Cryseri, Guévremont, Pouliot, 36. Valois.

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Gamble, Lumsden, Patrick,
Brown, Hartman, Mackenzie, 11. Stevenson.
Frazer, Langton, Merritt,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bih, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General iacdonald do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this fHouse
hath passed the same with several Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to connect the Office of
Supervisor of Cullers with the Crown Lands Department, being read;

the Honorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Lemieux,
and the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third time ; the House
divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Blanchet, Dionne, Larwill, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Brodeur, Dufresne, LeBoutillier, Ross, James
Burton, Ferres, Lemieux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Fortier, Thons Lumsden, Somerville,
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. MacNab, Sir A. N. Spence,
Cauchon, Fournier, McCann, Stevenson,
Chabot, Gamble, Marchildon, Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Labelle, Patrick., Turcotte,
Crysler, Laporte, Poulin, 36. Valois.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Daoust, Charles Frazer, Papin,
Brown, Darche, Mackenzie, 11.Rhodes.
Chauveau, Dorion, Antoine A. Merritt,

So it was resolved in the A ffirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, "An Act to connect the

"Office of Supervisor of Cullers with the Crown Land Department."
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauchon do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

'The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
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Council, intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act, intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Law relating to Publie Works," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
explain and amend an Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Act to make further provision for the Administra-
"tion of Justice, by the establishment of an additional Superior Court of Common
"Law, and also a Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other pur-
"poses;" and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Stevenson reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Stevenson reported the Bill accordingly; and the amendments were read,

and aoreed to.
Or ered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this

House suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to explain and

"amend the Act establishing the Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada."
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitôr General Smith do carry the Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to increase the ToUs
leviable on the Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood of the City of Quebec, and
for other purposes, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by Mr. Alleyn, and the Question
being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the House divided:-And
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by Mr. Alleyn, and the Ques-

tion being put, That the Bill be now read the third time, and the Rules of this
House suspended as regards the same; the House divided :-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cauchon, seconded by Mr Alleyn, an amend-

ment was made to the Bill, by providing that the Tolls leviable on foot passengers
over Dorchester Bridge be left out.

The Honorable Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by Mr. Alleyn, and the Ques-
tion being put, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to increase the
"Tolls leviable on the Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood of the City of
" Quebec, and for other purposes; " the House divided:-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauhon do carry the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill from the Legislative
Council, intituled, " An Act relating to the Ordnance Lands, and Naval and
"Military Reserves in this Province, and for other purposes," being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummond moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Cauchon, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Brom, That all the words after "That" to the end of the Question be left ont,
in order to add instead thereof the words " the further consideration of the Bill
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"l be postponed until full statements have been laid before this House, shewing
"clearly the descriptions and value of the Lands proposed to be transferred to
"the Provincial Government, the uses to which the said Lands are severally to
"be applied, and the conditions on which the transfer of the said Lands is propo-
"sed to be made ;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, tliey were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs
Bourassa, Daoust, Charles Jobin, Merritt,
Brown, Darche, Mackenzie, Papin,
Bureau, Dorion, Antoine A. Marchildon, 14. Valois.
Christie, Frazer,

NAYs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Drummond,Atty.Gen.LcBoutillier, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Bellingham, Dzfresne, Lemieux, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Blanchet, Ferres, Loranger, Somerville,
Brodeur, Fortier, 7omas Lyon, Southwick,
Cartier, Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Spence,
Chabot, Guévremont, McCann, Stevenson,
Chapais, Labelle, Poulin, Thibaudeau,
Chauveau, Langton, Pouliot, Turcotte,
Daoust, Jean B. Laporte, Rhodes, 37. Teilding.
Dostaler,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put, That the Bill be now read second time;

the louse divided:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly 'read a second time; and committed to a Committee

of the whole Hlouse.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bell ham report-
ed, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amen&ments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Bellingkam reported the Bull accordingly ;. and the Amendments were read,

as follow:-
Page 1, line 37. After "thereof" insert "by Order in Council."
Page 1, line 49. After "Governor " insert "in Council."
Page 2, line 3. After "Governor" insert "in Council."
Page 2, line 14. After " Council" strike out remainder of the Clause.

In the Preamble:

Page 1, line 14. Strike out from "the " to "of" in Une 15, and insert "main-
"tenance of peace and order within the limits."1
Page 1, line 19. Strike out fromI "the" to "the" in lne 20, and insert

"maintenance of peace and order within."
Page 1, line 20. Strike out from " Country " to " Be " in line 21.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The Honorable Mr. Attorne General Drumrmond moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Cauckon, and te Question being put, That the Bill, with the
Amendments, be now read the third time ; the Aouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were tak-en down, as follow:
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YEAs.

Messieurs
Aleyn, Dostaler, Langton, Rhodes,
Bellingkam, Drummond, Atty.Gen.Laporte, Ross, Sol. Gen.
Blanchdt, Dufresne, LeBoutillier, Somerville,
Bureau, Ferres, Lemieuz, Southwick,
Cartier, Fortier, Thomas Loranger, Spence,
Casault, Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Stevenson,
Chabot, Fournier, McCann, Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Gill, Poulin, Wright,
Chauveau, Guévremont, Pouliot, 37. Yeilding.
Daoust, Jean B.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Bourassa. Darche, Mackenzie, Papin,
Brown, Dorione Antoine A. Marchildon, Rolph,
Christie, Frazer, Merritt, 1.Valois.
Daoust, Charles Jobin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordrigly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendinents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General .Drummond do carry back

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this iRouse
hath passed the same with several Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

viz. :-
Bill, intituled, " An Act to revive, continue, and amend certain provisions of

"the Act for establishing the Boundary of Lots in the West Gore of the Town-
"ship of Beverly :"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to make further provision for defraying the cost of the
"new Court House at -Montreal, and of that at Aylmer:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to increase the Salaries of Superintendents of Pilots,
"and of the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Quebec:" And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to regulate
"proceedmgs in Appeals from the decisions of Justices of the Peace in summary
"convictions," with an Amendnent, to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

And then he withdrew.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to regulate proceedings in
"A eals from the decisions of Justices of the Peace in summary convictions;"
and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, line 45. After "notwithstandincr insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " This Act shallpply to wer Canada only."
And the Question being put, That the said Amendment be now read a second

time; the House divided :-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agréed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drummonddo carry back
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the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath agreed to their Amendment

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration,
the Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act
"to amend the provisions of the several Acts for the Incorporation of the City of
" Aontreal :"

And the said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Antoine Aimé Dorion do carry back the Bi to the Legis-

lative Couneil, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Aimendments.

Mr. Xackenie moved, seconded by Mr. Gamble, and the Question being put,
That the Quorum of the Standing Committee on Public Accounts be reduced
from eight to five; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:

YEAs.

Bourassa,
Brown,
Bureau,
Christie,

Dache,
Frazer,
Gamble,
Hartman,

Messieurs
-Tobin,
Langton,
Mackienzic,

Merritt,
Papin,

14.Wight.

NAYs.

Messieurs
Cartier, Dostaler, Laporte,
Chabot, Dufresne, LeBoutillier,
Chapais, Felton, Lyon,
Chauveau, Ferres, MacNab, Sir
Desaulniers, Fortier, Thomas McCann,
Dionne, Fournier, Patrick,

So it passed in the Negative.

Ross, James
Smith, Sol. Gen.
Spence.

A. N. Stevenson,
Thibaudeau,

24.Valois.

Mr. Langton moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chauveau, and the
Question being proposed, That tlhis House doth concur in the Fifth Report of the
Joint Committee appointed by the Legislative Couneil and Legislative Assembly
for the regulation and management of the Parliamentary Library;

Mr. iackenzie moved in amendment to the Question,seconded byMr. Barce,
That the said Report be amended, by leaving out that part whieh recommends
that a Pension of Two hundred pounds a year, the ful amount of his Salary, be
paid to Dr. Tinder, and declarmng insteaa thereof, that his inefficient services do
not require sucli a burthen to be laid upon the country;

And~ the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided .and
the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

JTobin,
Messieurs

Mackenzie, 5.MIarchildon.

• N~AYs. .
. Messieurs

Chauveau, Langton; .Merit,
Dufres, LeBoutillier, Pouliot,
Ferres, -Loranger, Rhodes,
Fortier, Thomas' Lyon, Boss, Sol. Gen.
Fortier, Octave C. Macdonald,Atty.Gen.Smith, Sol. Gené
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Bourassa,
Darche,

Alleyn,
Bellingham,
Blanchet,
Brown,
Cartier,
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Casault, Gamble, MacNab, SirA. N. Spence,
Cauchon, Hartman, McCann, 29. Thibaudeau.
Chabot,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Re.so7ved, That this House doth concur in the Fifth Report of the Joint Com-

mittee appointed by the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly for the
regulation and management of the Parliamentary Library.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following Letter:-
Government House, Quebec, 29th May, 1S55.

Sir,-I am directed by the Governor General to inform you, that it is ris Ex-
cellency's intention, shonld the state of the Publie Business permit, to prorogue
the Session of the Legislature, To-morrow, at One o'clock.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

B'ary,
Civil Secretary.

The Honorable The Speaker
of the Legislative Asssemby,

&c. &c. &c.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Alan N. facNab, seconded by the*Honor-
able Mr. Cauchon,

Ordered, That the Orders of the day be now read.
And the Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to make further

provision for the Geological Survey ot this Province, being read;
Order, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order'of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the Offi-
cers of County Agricultural Societies to establish Public Granaries, being read;

Mr. Darche moved, seconded by Mr. Papin, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

The Honorable Sir Allan, N. MacNab moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Smith, That the word "now " be left out, and
the words "this day three months " added at the end thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.

Messieurs
Alleyn, Fortier, 7omas Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Ross, James
Blanchet, Fournier, MacYab, Sir A. N. Smith, Sol. Gen.
Cartier, Larwill, McCann, Spence,
Cauchon, Lemieux, Ross, Sol. Gen. 17.Thibaudeau.
Ferres,

NAYS.

Messieurs
Bellingham, Dufresne, Laporte, Poulin,
Bourassa, Fortier, Octave C. Mackenzie, Pouliot,
Brown, Gamble, Marchildon, Rhodes,
Chapais, Hartman, Memtt, Rolph,
Darche, Jobin, Papin, 22.Valois.
DrummondAtty.Gen.Langton,

So it passed in the Negative.
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Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was aceordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee

of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Drwmmond moved, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Smith, and the Question being put, That this House do now
adjourn until To-morrow at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEA&s.

Alleyn, Fortier, Octave
Bourassa, Fournier,
Brown, Gamble,
Cartier, Hartman,
Casault, Langton,
Cauchon, Laporte,
Darche, Larwill,
Drummnd,Atty.Gen.Lemieuz,
Dufresne, Lyon,

Messieurs
C. Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Rluodes,

Mackenzie, Ross, Sol. Gen.
McCann, Ross, Tames
O'Farrell, Smith, Sol. Gen.
Papin, Spence,
Patrick, Stevenson,
Poulin, Turcotte,
price,. 34.Valois.

NIYS.

Messieurs
Blanchet, Chauveau, LeBoutillier,
Chabot, Ferres, Loranger,
Chapais, Fortier, Thomas

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The House adjourned accordingiy.

Marhildon,
1O.Merritt.

Mercurii, 30 0 die Maji;

AmNo 18 0 VIcroRsT REGIN2, 1855.

M R. SPEAKRR reported to the House, That in pursuance of the 139th Section
of " The Election Petitions Act of 1851," he had examined and taxed the

Costs and Expenses adjudoed by the Select Committees on the Xfga&ntic Election
Petitions to be paid by John Greave8 Clapham, Esquire; on the LotbinièreElec-
tion Petition by the Sitting Member; and on the Brant Eleetion Petition by
Danie .MKerlie, Esquire.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Stevenon,-The Petition of the Reverend oseph .Abbott, Y.A.
By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of P. Smitk, President, and others, of the Nia-

gara Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of N. Beausoleil, President, and others, Directors, of the Canadian Mechanie'

Institute and Libra Association of the Village of Chambly; praying for an aid.
Of A. Cartier, Mayor, and others, of the Parish of &. èichel de Taudrewlm¡

praying that no change be made in the limits of the County of Tadreu7.
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On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Ckristie,
Ordered, That the Petition of P. Smit, President, and others, of the Niagara

Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, be now received and
read; and the Rules of this House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was received and read; praying for the passing of an
Act to repeal the commutation Clause in the Clergy Reserves Act.

Mr. .Alfred Patrick, Chief Clerk of Committees and Controverted Elections,
presented, pursuant to Order, the Minutes of Evidence and Proceedings taken
and had before the Select Committee on the 2fegantic Election Petitions; and
also, a Copy of the Minutes of the General Cominittee of Elections for the present
Session, in pursuance of the 41st Section of " The Election Petitions Act of£1851."

Mr. Ferrs moved, seconded by Mr. XcMCann, and the Question beingput, That
the Evidence taken before the Commissioner and Committee of the 3legantic
Contested Election, be printed for the use of the Members of this House; the
House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Lyon, seconded by Mr. Jobin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Go-

vernor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to issue his Warrant
in favor of William Brm Lindsay, Esquire, the Clerk of this House, for the sum
of Eighteen hundred pounds, towards defraying the Contingent Expenses of this
House.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

Viz:-
Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide temporarily for the payment of Petty Jurors

"in Lower Canada, and to make better provisions for the payment of certain
"Judicial Officers in that part of the Province :"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to remove doubts respecting certain Marriages in
" Upjer Canada:"

Bil, intituled, "Act to amend the Law as to Dormant Equities:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of lower Canada:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to connect the Office of Supervisor of Cullers with the

"Crown Land Department:"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to explain and amend the Act establishing the Court

"of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada :"
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act for better securing the Independence

"of the Legislative Assembly of this Province:" And also,
The leisiative Council have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act to increase

"the Tol leviable on the Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood of the City of
" Quebec, and for other purposes," with an Amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Amendments made by this House
to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the pper Canada Road, Bridge, Pier,
" or Wharf Joint Stock Companies Act of 1S53," without any Amendment: And
also,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Amendments made by this House
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to the Bill, intituled, "An Act relating to the Ordnance Lands, and Naval and
l Military Reserves in this Province, and for other purposes," without any Amend-

ment: And also,
The Legislative Council have agreed to the Amendments made by this Hlouse

to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Laws relating to Separate Schools in
" Tpper Canada," without any Amendment.

And then he withdrew.

The.House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to increase the Tous leviable
"on the Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood. of the City of Quebec, and for
"other purposes; " and the same was read, as followeth

Page 1, line 24. After " prescribed" insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " It shall be lawful for the said Trustees to construct a bridge

"over the River Chaudière in such manner, within such period of time, and at
"sueh place as it shall be found convenient, notwithstanding the restriction men-
"tioned in the ninth Clause of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of B;er
"NMajesty's Reign, chapter 235."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cauchon do carry back the Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendment.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to facilitate the sale of
Immoveables charoed with hypothecs in cases in which the Proprietor of such
Immoveables is n - own, being read;

The Bill was accordinoly read a second time.
Ordered, That the B'l be now read the third time, and the Rules of this House

suspended as regards the same.
The Bill was accordingrly read the third time.
Resolved, That the BUl do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to facilitate the

"sale of Immoveables charged with hypothecs in cases in which the Proprietor
"thereof is unknown or uncertain."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cacuveau do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to repeal in part
An Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Miajesty's Reign, itituled, "An Act
"to pibvide a remedy against th.e Corporation of the City of Quebec, in case of
"injury to property-by any Mob or during Riots in the said City," being read;

And the Question being put, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; the
House divided :-And it passed in the Negative.

The House proceeded, according to Order, to taken into consideration the
Fifteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Contingencies:-And the same
being again read;

On motion of Mr. Langton, seconded by Mr. Rlwdes,
Resoved, That the Accounts for the ventilation of the House be referred to the

Board of Works, in order that they miay be examined, and that such portion of
them as appear to be correct and necessary may be paid out of the Contingencies.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General -facdonald moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Caucon, and the Question being put, That the Orders of the day
be now discharged; the House divided :L-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.
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A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire,
one of the Masters in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without Amendment;

-viz. :-
Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to regulate the duties between Mas-

"ter and Servant in pper Canada:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to facilitate the sale of Immoveables charged with

"hypothecs in cases in which the Proprietor thereof is unmknown or unce.tain."
And then he withdrew.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor General, by René Kimber,
Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod

Mr. Speaker,
I am commanded by His Excellency the Governor General to acquaint this

Honorable House, that it is the pleasure of His Excellency that the Members
thereof do forthwith attend him in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend His Excellency;
where His Lxcellency was pleased to give, in Her Majesty's Name, the Royal As-
sent to the followinc Public and Private Bills:-

An Act to amendthe Registry Laws of Upper Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Asylum of the Good Shepherd of Quebec.
An Act further to amend tle Laws concerning Ispectors of Weights and

Measures in Uper Canada.
An Act to meorporate the Benevolent Society of Yot'e Dame de Bonsecours, at

Xontreal.
An Act to authorize the keeping of separate Registers of Baptisms, Marriages,

and Burials in the Parish Churches oi Notre Dame of Xontreal, of Notre Dane
of Quebec, and St. Rock of Quebec, and in the other Churches depending there-
of (succursales d'icellee.)

An Act to legalize a certain Assessment and School Rate in the School Munici-
pality of St. David, in the County of Yamaska.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the now last Session, relative to certain
Duties of Excise in Upper Canada.

An Act to divide the Township of Norwick into two separate Municipalities.
An Act to amend the Act relating to Line Fences and Water Courses in Upper

Canada.
An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and Peterborough Rail-

way Company, and to authorize the construction of a Branch thereof to -Marmora.
An Act to incorporate the Peterborough and Cemong Lake Railway Com-

paniy.
An Ac, to incorporate the Aylmer Academy.
An Aet further to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal and Termont

Junctiono Railway Company.
An Act to change the name of the Bytown and Prescott Railway Company,

and to amend the Act incorporatine the same.
An Act to incorporate the Oakvlle and .Arthur Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Metropolitan Gas and Water Com-

pany, in the City of Toronto.
An Act to alter the limits of the Artabaska Circuit, and for other purposes.
An Act to prevent furions driving on certain Hicrhways in Lower Canada.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Queec Fire Assurance Company,

and to faciiitate the imanaoement of the business of the said Company.
An Act to incorporate le Abbottsford Academy.
An Act to incorporato the Soeœurs de la Présentation.
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An Act to make further provision for the Grammar and * Common Schools of
Upper Canada.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Stanstead, S7eford and Chambly
Railroad Company, and for other purposes.

An Act to incorporate the Director and Trustees of the fontreal St. PatricYs
han Asylum.
AKnÀ.t to repeal the Act of last Session, chapter One indred and eighty-nine,

and to regulate travelling on Public Highways in Upper Canada.
An Act to amend the Acts and Ordinance concerning the civil erection of

Parishes, and the building and repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and
Church-yards.

An Act to amend the Criminal Law of this Province.
An Act to incorporate the Otter Creek Navigation Company.
An Act to establish a College in the City of Eamilton.
An Act to amend the Law relating to the custody of Infants.
An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Bay of uinté Canal Company.
An Act to amend the Act for the incorporation of the Provincial Insurance

Company of Toronto.
An Act to remove doubts as to.the true application of the Act to-provide for

the recovery of certain Rates and Taxes intended to be imposed by certain By-
Laws of the late District Councils or County Councils in UpÉper Canada.

An Act to incorporate the Port Perry and Whitchurck Junction Railway

CoA . to incorporate the Eamilton and South-western Railway Com an.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec, Claudière, faine and Portland iaiway

Company.
An Act to incorporate the St. lawrence Assurance Company.
An Act to amend the Act to provide for the payment of Jurors in Uper

Canada, by providing that a City included within a County for Judicial purposes,
shall pay a fair proportion of the sum required for the payment of Jurors in such
County.

An Act to amend an Act to regulate the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes.
An Act to enable Creditors to attach the effects of Debtors before Judgment, in

cases under Ten pounds.
An Act to alter and extend the limits of the Quebec Circuit.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal and Bytown Railway

Company, and for other purposes.
An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions contained in the Ordinances to

incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers dn the-,
Corporation of the said City and Town.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and to consolidate the Laws relating to Lessors
and Lessees.

An Act to confirn a Survey of the line between the sixth and seventh Conces-
sions of the Township of familton.

An Act to incorporate the General Drainage and Land Improvement Company
of Upper Canada.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the formation of Joint Stock Com-
panies for supplying Cities, Towns and Vilages with Gas and Water.

.An Act to authorize Investigations in cases of Accident by Fire in Quebec and

An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts of Upper Canada.
An Act to suspend parts of the Acts regulating the Notarial Profession in Lower

Canada, in so far as they relate to the District of St. Francs.
An Act to amend the Judicature Laws with respect to the qualification and

appointment of Bailiffs in Lower Canada.
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An Act to abolish the publication in Courts of Justice in Lower Canada of
Acts containing substitutions, and to provide for their registration in the Registry
Offices.

An Act to abolish the right of Retrait Lignager..
An Act to restriet in certain cases, the recusation of Judges in Lower Canada.
An Act to increase the number of Sittings of the Courts of Justice within the

District of St. Francis, and to make a more convenient arrangement thereof.
An Act to establish a Registry Office in and for each Electoral County in

Lower Canada.
An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned, and to extend the Elec-

tive Franchise of this Province.
An Act to incorporate the St. Clair, Ckatham, and Rondeau Railway Com-

pany.
An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Railway Company.
An Act to alter the mode of drawing up the Provincial Statutes.
An Act to continue for a limited time te several Acts and Ordinances therein

mentioned, and for other purposes.
An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Roman Catholic Institute of

St. Rock's, Quebec.
An.Act to require that all By-Laws of City, Town, Village, or Township

Councils in, Tpper Canada, for raising money upon the credit of such City, Town,
Village, or Township Corporations, shall be approved by a majority of the Muni-
cipalElectors before they come into force.

An Act to amend the Act for the organization of the Notarial Profession in
Lower Canada.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Port Burwell Harbour
Company.

An Act to remedy defects in the registration of certain Deeds deposited in
Registry Office Number One, of the County of Euntingdon.

An Act to regulate the proceedings on forced Licitations, and to give them
the effects of Sheriff's Sales (Decrêts.)

An Act to revive, continue, and amend certain provisions of the Act for esta-
blishing the boundary of Lots in the West Gore of the Township of Beverly.

Au Act to regulate Savings Banks, and to repeal the Act now in force for that
puirpose.

An Act to amend the Seigniorial Act of 1854.
An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the appointment of Re-

porters to the several Courts of Law and Equity in 'per Canada, and to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned.

Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855.
An Act for the protection of Fisheries in Lower Canada.
An Act to amend the Upper Canada Road, Bridge, Pier, or Wharf Joint Stock

Companies Act of 1853.
An Act to increase the Salaries of Superintendents of Pilots and of the Bailiff

of the Trinity House of Quebec.
An Act to make further provision for defraying the cost of the new Court

House at Xontreal, and of that at -ylmer.
An Act to alter the Tenure of the ndian Lands in the Township of Durham,
An Act to provide temporarily for the payment of Petty Jurors in Lower Ca-

nada, and to make better provisions for the payment of certain Judicial Officers
in that part of the Province.

An Act to .amend the provisions of the several Acts for the incorporation of
the City of KMontreal.

An Act to regulate proceedings in Appeals from the decisions of Justices of
the Peace in summary convictions.
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An Act to amend the Laws relating to Separate Schools in Upper Canada.
An Act relating to the Ordnance Lands, and Naval and M'itary Reserves in

this Province, and for other purposes.
An Act to remove doubts respecting certain Marriages iU Vpper Canada.
An Act to amend the law as to Dormant Equities.
An Act to amend the Act for better securing the Independence of the Legisla-

tive Assembly of this Province.
An Act to explain and amend the Act establishing the Court of Error and

Appneal in Upper Canada.
An Act to conneet the Office of the Supervisor ofOullers with the Crown Land

Department.
An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower Canada.
An Act to amend the Act to regulate the duties between Master and Servant in

UMer Canada.
nAct to inrease the Tols leviable on the Turnpike Roads in the neighbour-

hood of the City of Quebec, and for other purposes.
An Act to facilitate the sale of Immoveables charged with hypotheces, in cases

in which the Proprietor thereof is unknown or uncertain.

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly addressed His
Excellency the Governor General, as followeth:-

May it please Your Excellency,
The Legislature have during this Séssion given its assent to a great number of

Laws, some of which affect the gravest interests of societ.
The Seigniorial Tenure and the Clergy Reserves, by eir tendencies and re-

sults, deeply affected the political, civil', and religious interests of the.Country.
The seUlemènt of these two questions is an event of the highest importance,

considering the great publie interest which has been manifested in relation to
them, and the grospective' material and social progress which must result from
the liberation of the soil. The reform in the riglit of property for the benefit of
the masses, even in some respects defective, must produce beneficial effects.

The result of these two Laws will be more or less favorable, according to the
manner inwhich they are carried into effeet. The Commons have a right to hope
that the impartiality and energy of the Government in its action wit respect to
these Laws, will secure the advantages anticipated by the Couitry from the abo-
lition of a tenure affected with a burthen of feudal charges, and fiom the separa-
tion of the Church from the State.

For many years past public opinion had outstript the laws on these two points,
and the past ceasing to make resistance to this opinion, a political dogma has
been constrained to submit to these innovations.

The Commons have devoted considerable time to the investigations of the
charges of prevarication brought against certain Returning Officers; with a vièw
of preventing a recurrence of attacks upon the freedom of Elections, and in the
interest bf the political rights, which, under Constitutional Government, consist in
the free and unrestrained exercise of the right of suffrage, the Conmons have
punished with just severity several of these Officers.

The Municipal system of Lower Canada has been thoroughly remodelled.
More comprehensive and practical enactments granting greater freedom of action.
will facilitate Munici al organization throughout the Country. I is much to be
desired that the Peo e accustoming themselves to depend upon their own efforts,
should employ their ocal influence lu the developement of their local resources
and interests. The Legislature, by the enactment of an order of things tendinf
to engraft upen the customs and usages of the people, the necessity ofhe adxm-
nistration and government of the MIUnicipality by the people themselves, has

164
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placed in their hands the most active and powerful means of material and political
advancement.

The Commons have hastened to give their sanction to the Acts necessary for the
establishment of Commercial Reciprocity between the United States and Canada.

This Legislation and the numerous Laws which have been passed, to facilitate
the means of communication and of commerce in general, lead to the hope that
the prosperity which Canada has enjoyed for several years past, will not suffer
an y dimmnution.

Te struggle which England and France are sustaining against Rwsia in the
cause of civilization, has aroused the deepest sympathies of our population, and
the Commons have thought proper to manifest their sympathy by coming forward
in a liberal spirit to the assistance of the victims of te War.

The Commons desirous of rendering the second branch of the Legislature more
in harmony with public opinion, and with one social system, have declared that
that branch ought to be renderedelective; but we regret that the two deliberative
Bodies of the State were unable to arrive at the same conclusion on these points..

To enable Your Government to defray the Expenses of the Public Service, the
Commons in their liberality have voted the Supplies required.

The Bills which Ihave the honor to present to Your Excellency on this subject,
are intituled, "An Act to amend the Act amending the Act granting a Civil List
" to Her Majesty, by incresing the Salaries of certain Judicial Functionaries and
" other Officers therein mentioned. and to fix those of certain other Publie Officers,"
and " An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for de-
" fraying certain Expenses of the Civil Government for the year 1855, and certain
" other Expenses connected with the Public Service," and I pray that these Bills
may receive the Royal Sanction.

The Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly then presented the
following Money Bills:-

An Act to amend the Act amending the Act granting a Civil List to Her Ma-
jesty, by increasing the Salaries of certain Judicial Functionaries and other Offi-
cers therein mentioned, and to fix those of certain other Public Officers.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for defray-
ing certain Expenses of the Civil Government for the year 1855, and certain other
Expenses connected with the Public Service.

To each of which the Royal Assent was signified in the following words
" In Her Majesty's Name, His Excellency the Governor General thanks Rer

"loyal subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

After which, His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both
Houses:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

The Session which is on the point of closing will have been marked by the
adoption of measures of the highest importance.

An.Act assented to by my predecessor has finally settled the long pending
dispute with recard to the Clergy Reserves; and it has done so in such a manner
as to vindicate liberal principles, whilst it treats the rights of individuals with
just and considerate regard.

The same may I trust be said of another most important Law: The Act for the
abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure. Great changes cannot be made without some
hardship, but Canada will appear in history as the only Country in the world in
which the feudal system has expired without violence and revolution.
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The Treaty between Great Britain and our neighbours in the hited &tates.
negotiated by the Earl of Elgin, has been brought into operation, and the
Country already feels the benefit of reciprocal trade.

You have provided for the Defence of the Province by an improved organiza-
tion of Militia and Volunteers.

The Public Accounts will be submitted to a new and more efficient audit.
I may congratulate you on the reforms in the Post Office Department. The

free transmission of Newspapers shows your zeal for the diffusion of intelligence.
The judicious alterations in the Tariff have lessened taxation and pi-omoted

trade. You will thus with a proper caution have husbanded the resources of the
Country, so as to enable it hereafter to meet its engagements, and carry ont its
material improvements, notwithstanding a commercial crisis or financial dis-
turbance, whether originating inWar or other causes.

The Municipal Institutions of Western Canada have stood the test of actual
experience; and you cannot doubt their success if fairly carried out in the
lower section of the Province. Nor have other legal reforms of great importance
and value escaped the attention of the Legislature during the present Session.

Our system of Railways has required your special consideration, and however
much we may regret the necessity for a further advance of Provincial funds, we
cannot overlook the immense value of the great line which binds the whole
Country together, and guarantees its future progress.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
In the Queen's Name I thank you for the Supplies which you have granted for

the Public Service. You may rely on my doing my utmost to secure the due
and economical application of the Funds placed at my disposal.

Your liberality towards the Patriotic und has been hailed in Europe as proof
of patriotism and humane sympathy with the two great Countries now bound
together in the prosecution of a just and necessary War.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
It is no doubt to be regretted that our material prosperity suffers in sonie

degree from the disturbed. state of Europe. The Lumber ade is depressed, and
peculiar circumstances have occasioned temporary want in portions of Zcwer
Canada. In spite of all this, I relieve you from your duties with a confident
belief that the Country is in the main prosperous; and with an earnest prayer
that our progress may be such as to shew that Providence blesses the efforts of
our People.

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council said:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
It is His Excellency the Governor General's will and pleasure that this Pro-

vincial Parliament be prorogued until Saturday the seventh day of July next, to
be then here holden; and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly prorogued
until Saturday the seventh day of July next.
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